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GEORGE R. 
GEORGE, by the Grace of God, King of Great Britain 

France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, Sic. To all 
to whom thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting. Whereas 

Our Trulty and Well-beloved JoJiah Burchett, Efq; hath humbly 
represented unto Us, that he hath with great Care and Pains 
compiled a Work entituled, A Compleat Hiftory of the mo ft Re¬ 
markable Tranfaffions at Sea, from the ear Heft Accounts of Time 
to the Conclujion of the laft War with France. In five Books. 
And hath therefore humbly prayed Us to grant him Our Royal 
Privilege and Licence for the l'ole printing and publidiing the 
faid Hiftory; We are gracioufly pleafed to condefcend to his 
Requeft, and do therefore hereby give and grant unto the faid^o- 
fiah Burchett Our Royal Licence and Privilege for the foie printing 
and publiftiing the faid Hiftory compiled by him the faid JoJiah 
Burchett, for and during the Term of fourteen Years, to be 
computed from the Day of the Date hereof. Striftly charging 
prohibiting, and forbidding all our Subjefts within our Kingdoms 
and Dominions to reprint or abridge the fame, either in the like, 
or any other Volume or Volumes whatfoever, or to import, buy, 
vend, utter, or diftribute any Copies of the fame, or any part 
thereof reprinted beyond the Seas, during the faid Term of four¬ 
teen Years, without the Confent and Approbation of him the 
faid Jofiah Burchett, his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, and 
Afligns, by writing under his or their Hands and Seals firft had 
and obtained, as they and every of them offending herein, will 
anfwer the contrary at their perils; whereof the Mailer, War¬ 
dens, and Company of Stationers of Our City of London, Com- 
miflioners and Officers of Our Cuftoms, and all other Our Of¬ 
ficers and Minifters, whom it may concern, are to take due Notice, 
that drift Obedience be given to Our Pleafure herein fignified. 
Given at Our Court at St. James % the Day of November 1719, 
in the Sixth Year of Our Reign. 

By His Majefty’s Command, 
J. CRAGGS; 



TO THE 

KING. 

SIR, 

H E Employment I have the 
Happinefs to enjoy in Your Ma- 
jefty’s Maritime Service, and the 
Subjedt of the following Sheets, 
have embolden’d me, with the 

utmoft Humility, to lay my felf and them at 
Your Royal Feet. 

They A 



Dedication. 

They contain, Sir, An Account of Remark¬ 
able Tranfaftions at Sea from the firfl Ages to 
the prefent Times; and as Your Majefty’s 
Kingdom of Great Britain muff neceftarily 
make the molt confiderable Figure therein, fo 
do its Naval Adtions, thofe efpecially fince 
the happy Revolution, furnilh out great part 
of the enfuing Hiftory, and, in this refpedt, 
by much the more valuable, in that it exhi¬ 
bits to Your Royal View the gallant Behavi¬ 
our of great Numbers of Your Majefty’s Sub¬ 
jects, yet living, who, in fighting for the Pre- 
fervation of Religion, Laws, and Liberty, have 
given a glorious Earneft how ready they will 
always be to expofe their Lives in Defence of 
Your Sacred Perfon and Dignity. 

As this Your Kingdom, Sir, hath in all 
Times been remarkable for its Naval Power, 
fo is that Power fo much augmented fince the 
beginning of the Reign of Your Majefty’s 
Royal Predeceflbr, and Great-Grandfather, 
King James the Firft, that it hath not been 
equalled in any Age or Nation. 

For if we look back to the moft flourilliing 
Maritime Potentates of old, as Tyre, Athens\ 
Carthage, or even Rome itfelf, when in her 
moft flourifhing State, we lhall find them fall 
fo very Ihort of Your Majefty’s Naval Strength, 
as not to admit of any Comparifon ; and a- 
mong the Modems, which of them is there 
that it doth not greatly exceed ? 

So 
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So vaft indeed is that Part of Your Maje- 
fty’s Power, that were it poflible for you, Sir, 
to be influenced by other Principles than thofe 
cf the mod: confummate Juftice, and of being 
actuated by the lawlefs Defire of Uni verfal Sway, 
inilead of a generous Love of Liberty, and a 
noble Ambition of Patronifing it throughout 
the World, and Britain fhould, under Your 
Majefly’s Influence, launch forth her utmoft 
Strength on the Seas, what Alliances could be 
entered into, what Confederacies formed, fuf- 
ficient to withfland fo mighty a Force ? 

But You, Sir, ferenely content with thofe Do¬ 
minions which Heaven, and the Confent of 
willing Nations have called you to Rule, far 
from difturbing Europe with fuch Purfuits, 
are only watchful for its Repofe, and employ 
that awful Strength you are poffcfled of to no 
other purpofe, than to preferve fuch a Ballance 
among its Princes as is abfolutely neceflary to 
its Peace, and reduce to Reafon thofe who, by 
their boundlefs Ambition, would involve it in 
War and Defolation : So that, in Your Ma- 
jdly’s Hands, this Power refembles that which 
is invefted in a minifiring Angel over the Ele¬ 
ments, who doth not make ufe of it to lay wafte 
the World, and deftroy Mankind at pleafure, 
but to procure the Good of the Whole, by the 
Punifhment of particular Nations that are 
guilty; which yet he forbears toinflidl, unlefs 
repeated Provocations force him, unwillingly, 
thereunto. A 2 And 
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And as Your Majefty doth thuspioufly en¬ 
deavour to eftablifh a lafting Tranquillity a- 
mong others, fo is Your Tendernels towards 
Your own Subjeds without Example; inlb- 
much that it hath been abundantly extended 
even to thofe who, regardlefs of their Duty to 
God, and You their rightful Sovereign, were 
unhappily wrought upon to appear openly in 
Arms againft Your Royal Perfon and Go¬ 
vernment. 

Long may Your Majefty prefide, in this 
Your high Station, over the Interefts of Eu¬ 
rope, and when late, very late, You ihall ceafe 
to labour here on Earth, not only for the 
Happinefs of the People of thefe Your King¬ 
doms, but the Univerfal Good of Mankind, 
and afcend to the Poffefiion of an Immortal 
Crown, may that You leave behind flourilh for 
ever on the Heads of Your Illuftrious Off- 
Ipring. Which is the ardent Prayer of, 

May it pleafe Tour Majefty, 

Tour Majefty's moft Dutiful, 

and moft Ohedient 

Subject and Servant, 

J. Burchett. 



PREFACE. 
^^^PjLTHOUGH I might very reafonably have been 

excufed from the trouble of any part of the follow- 
IHrf^ ]§|||| ing Work, fince the publick Station I am honoured 

with hath called for the much greater pait of my 
Time, yet when Iconlidered that theTranfadions 
of our Nation on the Seas, during the two long and 

expenfive Wars with France, were Matters very worthy as well to 
be more universally known to the prefent Age, as to be communica¬ 
ted to Pofterity, and that I was furnilhed with Materials for fuchan 
Undertaking which could not be in the Poffeflion of any other 
Perfon, I have impofed on my felf that Task, and, in the Per¬ 
formance thereof, borrowed many of thofc Hours which were 
no more than necelfary for the Prefervation of my Health. 

What happened remarkable at Sea between us and tile French 
during thenrllof theaforemention’d Wars, I publiihed fome Years 
fince; but upon reviewing the lame, when I fet about writing' 
an Account of the lait War, I thought it might not be impro¬ 
per to put them together; and though the material Circum- 
llances of the former, as being Matters of Fad, vary but very 
little from what hath been already written thereof, yet is it now 
put into fuch a Drcls, and fuch Amendments have been made 
therein, as, it is to be hoped, may render it much more agree¬ 
able to the Reader. 

When I had complcatcd thefe two Parts, which compofe the 
Fourth and Fifth Books of the enfuing Hillory, I began to refled 
that, among the numerous Subjeds which have been treated in 

x the 

Reafons lor 
undertaking 
the Work. 
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jiuthoru a- 
/», »* others, 
who haze 

been conjuh- 
eel. 

the Englijh Tongue, (wherein fcarce any in any part of Learn¬ 
ing hath been left untouched) no one hath hitherto undertaken 
to coiled! fomewhat of a Naval Hijlory, or general Account of 
"Wars on the Sea; whereof both ancient and modern Times have 
been fo productive, that I know not any Subjedt which affords 
more ample Circumltances. And this I the rather admired at, 
for that, about fourfeore Years fince, there were publiihed in 
Latin two fuch Hiftories as I have mentioned, the one written 
by our Countryman Dr. Ryves, Advocate to King Charles the 
Firff, and the other by Morifotus, a French Lawyer, which, how¬ 
ever, have efcaped the Diligence of our Tranflators, who very 
often fearch into all Languages for Matters not altogether fo wor¬ 
thy their Trouble as thefe would have been. But fince no fuch 
Account hath ever appeared in our Tongue, I judged it would 
be a Subjedt not unacceptable, fiiould I fet my felf about a Work 
of that Nature, and deduce a Narrative of the moft remarkable 
Naval Wars, and Maritime Tranfadtions, which have happened 
from the firff Ufe of Shipping to the time of the Revolution, 
where the Account I had already written begun; and accord¬ 
ingly I have endeavoured to perform it in the three firff Books 
of the following Work. 

The firff of the before-mentioned Authors publiihed what he 
had written in feveral Parts, and at different Times, but I do not 
find he carried it farther than the Year 960, when King Edgar 
reigned in England. The other, indeed, brought it down to his 
own Time, viz. the Year 1641. 

Thefe two learned Men having gone before me on this Sub¬ 
jedt, it would have been Prefumption not to have made ufe of 
their Labours; fo that wherefoever it was found neceffary, or 
for the Advantage of the Reader, a liberty hath been taken of 
following them, yet not fo clofely, but that, upon confuting tho¬ 
roughly the Originals from whence they drew their Materials, 
many Miffakes have been redtified which their Inadvertency had 
led them into, efpecially that of the French Gentleman, notwith- 
ftanding his Publiiher allures us that the Work had paffed the 
Revifion of two great Criticks, appointed by Cardinal Richelieu. 
befides that of feveral other learned Men. 

They have both of them, but chiefly Morifotus, been guilty, 
in fome places, of handling too lightly Matters of Importance, 
and in dwelling too long on things of lefs Note, which Errors I 
have endeavoured to avoid, efpecially the former. 

Thofe things I have been the molt particular in (but without 

u vf th,e,< mentl,on,ed Imputation) are, among the Ancients, 
the Naval Events of the Feloponmfan War, from Thucydides; 
the Siege of Tyre by Alexander the Great, from Curtins and Ar¬ 
rian ; the Battel, off of Cyprus, between 'Demetrius and Dto- 
temy, with the former’s War on the Rhodians, from Diodorus Si- 

bea;!Vght b5twccn the Romans and Canhafmians, in 
the fu ll / War, off of Hcraclea Minoa,, (which 1 effeem the 
molt accurate Relation, of that kind, extant in all Antiquity) 

from 
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from ‘Polybius; CaJ'aPs Expedition to Britain, from his own 
Commentaries; and the Battel of Adliitm, from Dion. CaJJlus. 
And, among the Moderns, the Battel of Lipanto, from Contra- 
rini and Gratiani; the great Exploits on the Scheld between 
the Duke of Parma and the People of Antwerp, from Famiait 
Strada ; the Spanijh Invasion from Mr. Cambden ; and the Duke 
of Buckingham's Expedition to the Iile of Rhd, from a Manu- 
fcript Journal, which, fince the Lofs of a very curious one I had 
in my PofTeffion, was, on my publifliing an Advertifement con¬ 
cerning the fame, kindly communicated to me by a Reverend 
Divine of Cambridge. Moft of which Affairs, befiaes very many 
others, have been either fuperficially run over, or elfe left entire¬ 
ly untouched, by Dr. Ryves and Mori/otus. 

The before-mentioned Authors are thofe to whom the moft 
Obligations have been owing; but as the handling fo general a 
Subject muft unavoidably have requir’d the making ufe of many 
more, belidcs other neceflary Afliltances, I might here prefent the 
Reader with a long Catalogue of them, and have filled my Mar¬ 
gin with Quotations, which, in my opinion, tend more to Oflen- 
tation* than any real good purpofe; not but that in fome par¬ 
ticular Cafes their Names are mentioned in the Narration. I ihall 
therefore only acquaint you, that, in the firlt three Books, the 
fame liberty as before-mentioned hath been taken with the reft 
of the Authors there hath been occalion to confult, nay often 
their very Words have been followed; and where any of the An¬ 
cients have been well turned into our own Tongue, as particu¬ 
larly Polybius and JuJiin, feeing it could not be pretended to 
let them in a better Light than the ingenious Gentlemen who 
lad tranflated them have done, their Verfion hath, in a great 
meafure, been obferved. 

As molt Princes, and States, whofe Dominions have bordered 
on the Sea, did, more or lefs, even in early Ages, furnifh them- 
felvcs with Shipping, as well for the Defence of their Coafts and 
Trai'Hck, as to extend their Conquelts; lb have they, from time 0/Fleets . 
to time, augmented their Naval Force, in proportion to what 
they found others do who were neareft Neighbours to them. 
Thus Rome, when flie was much annoyed by the Carthaginians, 
deemed it abfolutely nccellary to prepare a floating Power to re¬ 
pel them, between whom many bloody Battels were fought, as 
had been before, when the Athenians and Lacedemonians con¬ 
tended, and lince between other States and Potentates. 

The Tyrants of Sicily have been famous for their Fleets, but 
more efpecially thofe of Syracnfe. There were often Naval Bat¬ 
tels between the Rcpublicks of Venice, Genoa, Pifa, and others, 
but more efpecially the former and the Turks. The Saracens 
with their Fleets encountered the Chriltians when they attempted 
to recover the Holy Illand; and the Governments of Algier> Tu¬ 
nisr, and Tripoli have for a long time had their Ships of War; 

' 1 ’ " 1 ich 

As 

nay even tne n.mperor or Morocco wantem not ms rvovers, wn 
frequently have molelted theTrading Subjects of other Princes. 
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Preface. 

As the Kings of England thought it neceflary, from time to 
time, to encreafe their Maritime Strength, the French, and the 
States-General of the United Provinces have augmented theirs, 
efpecially in latter Days; but of thofe'Princes, or Governments, 
who have been moft formidable at Sea, from the remote# Times 
of Navigation, I ftiall be as particular as poilible in the enfuing 
Hiftory, and will therefore confine my felf in this Preface to 
what doth more immediately relate to the Royal Navy of Great 
Britain. 

Various have the Services been which neceflarily required the 
Ufe of our Fleets, and Squadrons, but more efpecially in Times 
of fo great A&ion as the two laft Wars. Many of our Royal 
Ships have been employed in tht Mediterranean Sea, not only to 
protect the Spanijh Monarchy from the Attempts of the French, 
but afterwards to aflill in eftablifhing his prefent Imperial Maje- 
fty on the Throne of that Kingdom, when Great Britain, toge¬ 
ther with her Allies, maintained, at an incredible Expence, as 
well of Treafure as Blood, a long War not only with tht French 
King, but with that part of Spain alfo which adhered to the In- 
terelt of his Grandfon ‘Philip, who is now in Poifeilion of the 
Crown. 

While great part of our Warlike Ships were thus ranging a- 
bout the Mediterranean, no fmall Numbers have been employed 
in the Britijh Chanel, as well as on the Coafts of America, Por¬ 
tugal, and other foreign Parts: Befides which, others were, at 
the fame time, made ufe of in convoying our Trade to Turky, 
Newfoundland, Ruffia, the Baltick Sea, and to our remote Go¬ 
vernments and Plantations, infomuch that the Ships of War of 
Great Britain have been conftantly traver/ing not only our own, 
but almoft all the other known Seas, fo that the Number of Of¬ 
ficers, and Men eftablifhed on them, have fometimes amounted 

r to Fifty Thoufand, the Expence whereof (fuppofing them to be 
continued in Service thirteen Lunary Months) for Wages, and 
Victuals, together with the Wear and Tear of the Ships, the for¬ 
mer and latter being commonly ellimated at thirty Shillings a 
Man a Month each, and the other at twenty, amounts to two 
Millions, fix hundred thoufand Pounds; not but that, as Cir- 
cumftances of Affairs would admit thereof, divers of the Ships 
have from time to time been paid oft', and laid up in the feveral 
Harbours, for eafing, as much as might be/ this verv great 
Charge. And, befides what may be abfolutely neceflary 'for the 
many other pre/ling Affairs of the State, if fuflicientSums of Mo- 
ncy could be hereafter provided, for the timely paying off the 
Officers and Men of luch Ships wliofe immediate Service mav 
be dilpcnfcd with, or whole Conditions are inch as to require 
cpnfiderablc Repairs before they can be longer employed? the 
Expence of the Government would in that Particular be verv 
much leilened. ' 

Although this Nation hath been, even in remote Times fa 
mous for its Strength at Sea, were it to be compared with’that 

of 
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of other Princes and States; yet could we look back, and view 
thofe Shipping which were heretofore made ufe of in our Mari¬ 
time Wars, what a vaft Difproportion would there appear be¬ 
tween them and thofe which compofed our Royal Navies two 
Centuries palt, (I mean not as to the Number of the Ships and 
Veflels, but their Magnitude) and much more fo, were they to 
be compared with our prefen t floating Cattles? 

King Edward the Third, when he eroded the Seas in order to 
lay fiege to Calais, had indeed a very great Number of Ships, 
but mott of them were furnilhed by the Sea-Port Towns of the ctmpmfm 0j 
Kingdom, and fome from Spain, Ireland, Flanders, and otherTJ/y'wL 
Parts. thofe of for- 

The whole Number, as it appears by a Record in the famous mer Tme>- 
Cottonian Library, amounted to feven hundred thirty eight, and 
the Mariners on board them to fourteen thouiand nine hundred 
fifty fix, each of whom were allowed after the Rate of 4d per 
Diem-, but of thefe there were no more than twenty five Ships 
of the King’s own, carrying about four hundred and nineteen 

, Seamen, which, at a Medium, was not above feventeen to each; 
and throughout the whole, taking one with another, there were 
not many that had above twenty fix Men •; not but that thofe 
which were furnifhed by the Maritime Ports were larger than the 
King’s own Ships, efpecially thofe of London, Sandwich, Hover, 
Hart mouth, Tlimouth, Briftol, Southampton, Newcajile, Lynn, 
Tarmouth, Harwich, Ipfwich, and Colchefter. But befides the 
Mariners, there were tranfported in this Fleet the Land-Forces 
which his Majetty had occafion to take with him for carrying 011 
the aforefaid Siege of Calais. 

From this it may be gathered what the Maritime Power of 
this Nation was in thofe Times; for even then, before, and af¬ 
terwards,/ the greateft part thereof was compofed of Merchant- 
Ships furnilhed by the Sea-Ports; yet the Strength we could in 
thofe Days launch on the Salt Water was much luperior to that 
of our Neighbours. But when our Princes, in After-Aages, turn¬ 
ed their Thoughts towards providing, and eflablilhing a Royal 
Navy, the fame hath, by degrees, not only been much cncreafed 
in Number, but in the Magnitude of the Ships alfo; but more 
efpecially in the Reign of King Charles the Second; and in like 
manner the trading part of the Nation did from time to time 
very much encreafe the Dimenfions of their Shipping, infomuch 
that in the firft of the aforemention’d Wars with France, feveral 
of them were taken into the Publick Service, fome of which 
were capable of carrying 70, 60, and yo Guns. And that the 
Reader may be informed to what a prodigious Bulk the Navy of 
Great Britain is at this time fwelled, 1 have underneath inferred 
the Number of Ships of which it is compofed, with the Guns 
ettablifhed on each of them, wherein there is not any regard had 
to Firelhips, Bomb-Veflels, Storefliips, Sloops, Yachts, Hoys, or 
other fmaller Embarcations, which amount to no lefs than fifty. 

The 
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The Strength of the Royal Navy. 

Guns N°. 

too —-i— 

JQ - 
60 - 
S° — 
40 - 
30 - 
zo - 

23 

of the Line of Battel. 

9 
XS 

i8z 
Which 181 Ships will require 9940 Guns, exclufive of thofe ne- 
ceflary for others of lefs Dimenfions. 

What our Na¬ 

vy was in 

1573- 

Thus hath the Navy of Great Britain encreafed, and that ve¬ 
ry confiderably too, mice the Year 157it at which time it flood 

15-9 of the Line of Battel, as 
S they might be reckoned in thofe 
jDays. 

tus, wa. 

Guns. N°. 

Of - — 100 - 1 
From - 88 to 60 — 9 
From - y8 to 40 — 49 
From - 38 to io— 58 
From - 18 to 6— 19 

146 

Moft of the Ships of our prefent Royal Navy, efpecially thofe 
of the larger Rates, being, in time of Peace, laid up at the feve- 
ral Ports, the greateft part of them at Chatham and Tortjmouth, 

Great care and others at Deptford, Woolwich, Sheernejs, and Tlimouth, it 
ought to be is of the utmoft Importance that all poflible care fhould be taken 

for their Safety in all Particulars, but more efpecially that the 
Hatlour! Places where they are thus harboured, and principally the River 

Medway, and Tortfmouth, fhould be always kept m luch Condi¬ 
tion of Defence as that they may be fecure from any Attempts of 
an Enemy. 

And fince thefe our floating Bulwarks are, like other Machines, 
fubjeft to decay, how abfolutely necelfary is it that the utmoft 
care fhould be taken in the keeping their Hulls in a conftant 
good Condition ? The like regara ftiould alfo be had to thePre- 

c.are ought to lervation and Well-husbanding not only that ufeful Timber which 
be taken m the Nation now affordeth (elpecially that of Compafs and Knee) 
vimi?!** f°r building Ships, but in having conftant Nurferies thereof, to¬ 

ward fupplying what may from time to time be expended. Nor 
* is 
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is it of lefs Importance that greateft care fhould be taken of the pub- 
lick Woods abroad, but more especially of thofe large and valu¬ 
able Trees in and about New England., molt proper for Plaiting 
Ships of the greateft-Magnitude. ■) 

Having thus informed you of the Strength of our Royal Navy, 
it may not be improper to add thereunto the following Account 
of the Charge of building a Ship of each Rate, and furnifhing her 

1 with Mails, Yards, Sails, and Rigging, together with a Propor¬ 
tion of eight Months. Boatfwain’s and Carpenter’s Sea-Stores, as 
near as the fame can.be eftimatecj, viz. 

Guns. 1. 
For a Ship of — ioo - 35553 

90 - 19886 

80 - 13638 

7o - i77%5 
60  - 14197 

50 - 10606 

4o - 7558 
30 -  5846 

10 —— 3710 

Thus, according to the Number of Ships we have of the afore- 
faid Rates, the Charge of Building, Rigging, and furnilhing them 
with Stores, as aforefaid, amounts to 15-119757. befides which, 
there is the Expence of their Ordnance, and Gunner’s Stores. 

And here it may be obferved, that fuppofing forty thoufand 
Men, Officers included, are employed at Sea one whole Year, 
or thirteen Lunary Months, the Charge thereof, accounting each 
of them one with another, at 41. a Month, (which is for Wages, 
Viftuals, and the Wear and Tear of the Ships) is not above 
43i97*/. lefs than what may be fufficient to build and rig as ma¬ 
ny Ships as Great Britain now hath, from the Firlt to the Sixth 
Rate, inclufive, and to furnilh them with Boatfwain’s and Car¬ 
penter’s Stores; nor have I herein accounted for the Charge of 
Tenders, and other incident Expences towards the manning a 
Fleet. 

Befides which there is the ordinary Expence of the Navy, in Th, orf,„an 
which is included the Salaries and Contingencies of all the Naval expence of tl* 
Officers on Ihorc ; the Charge of the Officers and W orkmen Navy- 
employed in the Dock-Yards, and Rope-Yards; Moorings, and 
ordinary Repairs of the Ships while lying up in Harbour', with 
the Wages and Vi&uals of the Warrant-Officers and their Ser¬ 
vants, and of the Men born on Ships of the largeft Dimenfions, 
together with Penfions to thofe Officers who are fuperannuated, 
anc! Half-Pays to others while unemployed, the Charge whereof 
is more or lefs, according to the Number of Men made ufe of at 
Sea ; for as in time of great A&ion the ordinary Ellimate of the 
Navy fcldom amounts to more than 17*000/. per Annum, fo in 
Peace, fuppoling there are not above ten thoufand Men in Pay, 

a i it 

The Charge of 
building a 

Ship of each 

Rate. 
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it comes to near 1x5:00ol. for when feweft Ships are employed, 
the ordinary Expence of thofe lying up in Harbour doth confe- 
quently encreafe proportionably, both as to the Wages and Vic¬ 
tuals of the Warrant-Officers and Men born on them for their 
Security, their Moorings, neceffary Repairs, and other Parti¬ 
culars. 

But over and above the Charge of the Ordinary of the Navy, 
there are other expenfive Works necelTarily to be performed, 
which are -more properly termed the extraordinary Repairs there- 

Tht txtraor- of; and thofe are the rebuilding of Ships, and giving a good 
dinary Repairt Repair to others lying up in Harbour ; the building of Houfes 
ej the Navy. jn Yards for the Reception of Stores, when others are de¬ 

cayed , or ihall not be found capable of containing them, and 
the repairing of Store-houfes, Docks, Wharfs, Officers Houfes, 
and feveral other Particulars, as well in the Dock-Yards as Rope- 
Yards, and the like extraordinary Expences as to the Office of 
Victualling His Majeity’s Navy, both in Town, and at the feve¬ 
ral Ports. 

Let us, in the next Place, confider how this our Royal Navy 
may be rendered moil ufeful to the Nation, for if every Circum- 
ftance be not timely, and effe&ually provided for, fo as that the 
Ships, or a fufficient Number of them, at leaft, may be always 
in a Readinefs, upon any preffing occafion, the publick Service 
muft inevitably fuffer. 

The Mags- In the firft Place, therefore, it is abfolutely neceUary that the 
t0. Naval Magazines lhould be conitantly kept well replenilhed with 

* rep em re. timber. Plank, Cordage, Hemp, Tar, and all other Things pro¬ 
per for equipping forth a Royal Fleet, at leaft with fuch Species as 
are not the moil liable to decay. 

care ought to It is likewife no lefs neceffary that the Mailer-Builders at the 
tluTumt Dock-Yards> and fhofe Officers employed under them, ihould 
ships. s carefully, and confcientiouily apply themfelves towards the well 

fitting His Majeity’s Ships, when there ihall be occaiion for their 
Service, as well as in the giving them proper Airings and Repairs 
while they lie at their Moorings in Harbour; nor ought they 
to be lefs careful when any Ships return into Port, in order to 
their being refitted ; for it is demonitrable that, where the fame 
is well performed, fuch Ship will be capable of doing the Go¬ 
vernment twice as much Service as another poffibly can, which 
is hurried out of Port without being thoroughly fearched into, 
lince, in fuch cafe, (he muft neceffarily come l'ooner in, and will, 
doubtlefs, require much more time, as well as Expence, to put 
her into a good Condition, than it might have done, had her 
chief Ailments been at firft remedied 
J <SL« h>ghlX beh°v« the Matter Shipwrights, and the pro¬ 
per Ohhceis under them, to be very circumfpeft in thefe Parti¬ 
culars ; and though it mult be owned that in times of great Ac- 
tmn, when the Preilmgnefs of the Service requires the utmort 
Dtfpatch in the putting bhips into the Sea, there cannot be fo 
much time allowed as may lie necettary for making a thorough 

Search 
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Search into the Defedts of thofe which are fitting out, or others 
coming into Port to be refitted, yet as, in the firft Cafe, all pof- 
fible care fhould be taken to infped: into, and repair their chief 
Ailments while they lie in Harbour, (I mean l’uch as, if not time¬ 
ly taken in hand, may foon render them in a worfe Condition) 
fo, in the latter, the Commanders of His Majefty’s Ships, and 
the fubordinate Officers, but more efpecially the Matter Carpen¬ 
ters, ought carefully to inform themielves or the Complaints they 
make while at Sea, that fo they may be able to acquaint the Ma¬ 
tter Shipwrights of the fame, and they to apply proper Reme¬ 
dies ; for, without thefe Precautions, a Ship may be fent out a- 
gain with fome flight Works done unto her, without difcover- 
ing the principal Defers flie complains of, and thereby be con- 
ltrained, to the no fmall Difappointment of the Service, to re¬ 
turn into Port, even in a worle Condition than when fhe depart¬ 
ed from it, as hath been before obferved. 

It is no lefs incumbent on the Officers of the Dock-Yards, as 
well as thofe of the Rope-Yards, to fee that the feveral Species 
of Stores, delivered into His Majetty’s Magazines be, in all re- care ought to 
fpedts, anfwerable to the Contracts made with the principal Offi- 
cers and Committioners of the Navy, whether the fame be Can- tSsSrttf 
vas, Hemp, Tar, Cordage, Timber, Plank, or any other Species, 
and that the Rigging, Anchors, Cables, and all other Materials 
be well wrought up; for as the faid Committioners of the Na¬ 
vy, nay even the Surveyor himfelf, cannot perfonally infpefr in¬ 
to all things necettary to be done to the Hulls of the Ships, fo 
are they much lefs able to view the various forts of Stores deli¬ 
vered into the feveral Yards, or to fee that they are well hus¬ 
banded ; wherefore as this Truft doth more immediately lie in 
the Officers of the Yards, fo ought they themfelves, and not by 
their Inttruments, if it can by any means be avoided, to Iook 

carefully thereinto, and rather to have a greater regard to the 
Good of the Publick, than if they were tranfading Affairs for 
the Advantage of their own Families. 

Nor ought there to be lefs Caution ufed by the proper Offi- Converting 

cers of the Yards in the converting of, and applying the refpec* T^r,Sic.ts 
tive Species of Stores to their necettary Ufes, but more efpeci- *roftr ^ 
ally Timber and Plank; for if Care and Judgment go hand in 
hand therein, unnecellary W atte may be prevented, and thereby 
great Sums of Money faved. 

Having faid thus much relating to the Navy itfelf, let us, in Touching the 
the next Place, confider the Circumttances of the Seafaring Men S'*f*pw 
of Great Britain ; a Race of People, who, as they are the molt £t^n< lca* 
valuable becaufe the Fleets w herein they ferve are our chief De¬ 
fence, fo, confequently, the greateft care ought to be taken to 
treat them in luch manner as that it may encourage their En- 
creafc, aud leave them as little room as pottible for Complaints 
of Hardlhips. 

1 do heartily willi that fome fuch Methods could be come at 
as might effectually contribute hereunto; for as they are a Body 

of 
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of brave People, fubje&ed to greatefl Dangers, not only from 
an Enemy* but on many other Accounts, fo may they with, good 
Ufage be eafily wrought upon, and induced, with uncommon 
Chearfulnefs, to look Death in the Face on all occafions; where¬ 
fore fmce they are fo intrinfically valuable in themfelves, all that; 
is pollible Ihould be done towards rendering the Publicfe Service 
eafy to them. 

If fome other Method, I fay, could be found out to bring 
them into the Service of the Grown, when there-lhall be occa¬ 
sion, than that which hath for many Years been praftifed, of 
forcing great Numbers thereinto, as it would, douhtlefs,, be 
much more agreeable, fo might it induce Numbers of young Peo¬ 
ple to betake themfelves to a Seafaring Life, who now rather 
fliew a total Diflike thereunto; but until fuch Methods can be 
luckily come at, either by a general Regiftry, which, befides the 
Encouragements, ihould carry with it fome Penalties alfo, (for a 
voluntary one it hath been experienced will not anfwer the pur- 
pofe) or fome other way lefs grievous than Prefling, it may not 
oe altogether improper to admonifti Gentlemen who. fliall be 
hereafter employed in railing Men for the Fleet, to caufe them, 
to be treated with all poflible Tendernefs and Miimanity, thatfo. 
they may be induced1 with the greater Chearfulnefs to expofe their 
Lives in the Service of their Prince, and Country, when* they' 
fliall be brought to face an Enemy. 

It mult be acknowledged that no Seafaring People whatever 
have the like Advantages with thofe of Great Britain, more e- 
fpecially as to- their Pay, and Provifions; and if fome fuch Re¬ 
gulations could be made as might prevent their being impofed 

Abttfes cf upon by their Landladies, as they themfelves term them, and o- 
landMies thers who concern themfelves in purchaiing their Tickets- at a moil 

unrcnr°nable Difcount, the Service of the Crown might be yet 
much more comfortable to them and their Families. 

Thi Inccnve- The prefent Method of impreiling Men for the Royal Navy 
tSZtZ is,not °,nIy ^tended with great Inconveniences to the Men them- 
mn. “ iclvcs.> but 11 alfo caufes no fmall Interruption to Trade; for ve¬ 

ry often when there hath been occafion for confiderable Num- 
bers of Men to ferve in the Fleet, it hath been found neceflitry 
to put almolt a total Stop, for fome time, to the proceeding of 
al outward-bound Merchant Ships and Veflels; whereas if fome 
Meamres could be taken, by a Regiftry, as aforefaid, or other- 
wilc, fo as to come at the certain Knowledge of everv Seaman 

ltnf'H */ or Seafaring Man in the Kingdom, together with their Ages and’ 
u!r! Dcictiptions, and that fuch an Account were from ^e?o time 

kept compleat, as the lame fhall vary, either by Death, or other 
Circumflance at a particular Office to be eftablifhed for thM 
pmpofc, the Ford High-Admiral, or the Commiflioners for ex- 
ccuttng that Office, might not only be conilantly informed what 
Numbers of iucli Peope arc Inhabitants in rii/nkri™ l . 

Account might likewife be ke^ from t me to bme whi^ of 
them arc employed as well in the Publick Servic^’.7th« of 

the 



the Merchants, and when they Ml be difcharged either from 
one or the other: Befides, it might be fo provided for, that when 
fuch a Number of them have been employed a certain Time in 
the Service of the Crown, they ffiould have Licence to enter 
themfelves on board of Merchant Ships, and when they have fo 
ferved a limited Time, he obliged to go on board the Ships of 
the Royal Navy, when there Ml be occafion for them. Some¬ 
what of this kind, if rightly fee on foot, would be of Angular 
Ufe, efpecially in time of W ar; for as the Government would 
not be put toTrouble and Expenee, as now, in raifing Seamen, 
fo would not the Merchants be at a Lofs for a fuffieient Number 
at all Times to carry on their Trade. And in time of Peace, 
when the Crown will not have occafion for very confiderable 
Numbers of Seamen, they may be more at liberty to employ 
themfelves otherwife, 

As this is a thing of fuch a Nature as to require no fmall Ap¬ 
plication to render it effectual, I have only hinted at it here; but 
if it fhall at any time be judged proper to put it in Practice, and 
it fhall pleafe God to blels me with the Continuance of Life and 
Health, I will mod readily contribute all I am able towards the 
eftablifliing what, in my humble Opinion, may fo much tend to 
the Good of my Country. 

This being faid with regard to the Seafaring People of the Rehmguth,: 
Nation, let us now confider, in as brief a manner as may be, O Kconor/»y of 

fomewhat of the OEconomy of the Navy, and what Officers are thciia^' 
under the Direction of the Lord High-Admiral, with refpeft as 
well to the Military as the Civil Adminiftration of his Office, and 
to fet forth, as much as may be confident with a Preface, the Na¬ 
ture of their feveral Employments. 

Fird then, That Officer who is next and immediately under 
the Lord High-Admiral, (I mean in his Military Capacity) is the 
Vice-Admiral of Great Britain, and next to him the Rear-Ad- nce.anducaf. 

miral, the annual Fee of the former being 469/. y.r. Sd. and of admiral of 

the latter 369/. 4-r. id. Both thefe Officers are appointed by Com- Great,5rit‘,in- 
millions under the Great Seal, the former of whom at this time 
is James Earl of Berkeley, and the latter Matthew Lord Aylmer; 
but heretofore fuch Powers have been granted by the Lord 
High-Admiral, and alfo by the Commillioners for executing that 

The Lord High-Admiral grants his Commiffion to fuch Per- 
fon as His Majelty thinks fitting, by which he is appointed Ad¬ 
miral and Commander in Chief of the Fleet for the Expedition Admiral <■< 
whereon it is defigned ; and he, when out of the Brittjh Cha-llje Flt‘r 
nel, appoints all Officers, as Vacancies happen, either by Death, 
or otherwife, who at the end of the Expedition are confirmed 
by the Lord High-Admiral, or Commidioners of the Admiralty, 
in cafe there doth not appear any rcafonable Objections there¬ 
unto. 

The Officer thus appointed to Command the Fleet is empow¬ 
ered by the Lord High-Admiral, or the Commillioners for ma¬ 

naging 
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Poiver to the 
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naging that Office, to hold Courts Martial, for trying Offenders, 
and, in the Abfence of the Judge-Advocate of the Navy, or his 
Deputy, to appoint fome Perfon to aft as fuch. The fame Power 
is alfo given to inferior Flag-Officers, who command Squadrons 
appointed for particular Services, to make Officers, and to hold 
Courts Martial, with this difference only, that if the Officer fo 
commanding is a Vice-Admiral, he hath only a Warrant authori- 
ling him to hold fuch Courts, but if a Rear-Admiral, he hath a 
Commiflion appointing him Commander in Chief, as well as a 
W arrant for nis fo doing. Nay, in the Abfence of a Flag-Offi¬ 
cer, the Commander of a private Ship hath been empowered by 
Commiflion to hold fuch Courts, and direfted by warrant to 
try particular Cafes, and Commanders junior to him required to 
afliff thereat; but the Commiflion by which he is appointed 
Commander in Chief is limited to a certain Number of Days. 

The Lord High-Admirals being empowered by their Patents 
to execute the Duty of their Office either by themfelves, or De¬ 
puties, they have heretofore, when employed themfelves at Sea, 
(as the Duke of Tork did in the Reign of King Charles the Se¬ 
cond) appointed fuch Perfons as they deemed moft proper to do 
their Duty at home, and required all fubordinate Officers to be 
obedient to the Commands of thofe fo deputed. 

The principal Officers and Commiflioners of the Navy are ap¬ 
pointed by particular Patents under the Great Seal; and when 
the King approves of any Perfon recommended, the Lord High- 
Admiral miles his Warrant to the Attorney General, in His Ma- 
jeffy’s Name, to prepare a Bill, for the Royal Signature, to pafs 
the Seals, conflituting the faid Perfon a principal Officer and 
Commiflioner accordingly. 

By the OEconomy of the Navy formerly, none other were e- 
fteemed principal Officers and Commiflioners than the Treafurer, 
Comptroler, Surveyor, and Clerk of the Afts; but fince the Re¬ 
volution they have been all termed fo in their Patents, not but 
that the four before-mentioned prefide at the Board, and any 
three of the whole Number (the Treafurer excepted in Matters 
relating to Mony) are a Quorum. 

But the multiplicity of Bufinefs, efpecially during the two laff 
Wars with France, made it abfolutely neceflary to add a confi- 
derable Number of Commiflioners to aflilt the principal Officers, 
infomuch that there was one particularly appointed to ailift the 
Comptroler in that Branch of his Office which relates to the 
Trealurer’s Accounts, another in thofe of the Stores, and a third 
for examining into the Accounts of the Viftualling There was 
alio another Commiflioner appointed for fome time to aflilt the 
Clerk of the Arts, but that Officer hath been for fevcral Years 
dilcontinucd, and in his Head there is at this time an Afliftant 
allowed only, at the Salary of 300/. per Annum 

There were alfo during fome part of the War, two Surveyors 
of the Navy, but there being at this time only one, an extraor¬ 
dinary Inffrumcnt is allowed him, with a Salary of 150/. per An- 
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mm; and in like manner upon reducing the Number of Com- 
miffioners of the Navy, (for in time of War there were feverrf 
who had no particular Branches affigned them) an Affiftant is al¬ 
lowed to the Comptroler of the Vi&ualling Accounts, with a Sa¬ 
lary of 300/. a Year ; fo^that, befides theTrealurer, Comptroler, 
Surveyor, and Clerk of the Ads of the Navy, and the Comp- 
trolers of the Treafurer’s, Storekeeper’s, and Victualling Ac¬ 
counts, there is but one more principal Officer and Commiffi- 
oner at the Board, who, together with the laid Comptroler of 
the Vidualling Accounts, (belides their refpedive Duties asCom- 
miffioners) and another Gentleman added to them, (who hath 
not the Title of a Commiffioner of the Navy) are appointed to 
manage the Bulinefs of lick and hurt Seamen, as well as that of 
Prifoners at War, and Tranfportation of Forces, which in time 
of great Adion were performed by particular Commi(lions. 

Befides the aforementioned principal Officers and Commiffi- comm^nen 
oners of the Navy refiding in Town, there is one who has his 
Reiidence at Chatham, another at Tort[mouthy and a third at 
6JJlimouth, whole Bufinefs is more immediately to imped into 
the Afiairs of the Yards there, and the Conduct of the Officer^ 
belonging thereunto; bur, when in Town, they have the lame 
Right of fitting and ading at the Board as any the other Mem¬ 
bers thereof. 

There are alfo, under the Diredion of ffie Lord High-Admi- ctmmijSuurt 
ml. Commillioners for managing the Affairs of Vidualling His^l*1"** 
Majetty’s Navy, who are conffituted by a joint Commiffion, by 
virtue of a Warrant from the Office of the Lord. High-Admi¬ 
ral. in the King’s Name, to the Attorney General, authoriling 
him to prepare a Bill to pafs the Seals, in the fame manner as 
for the Patents to the principal Officers and Commillioners of 
His Majeity’s Navy ; and as the Officers of the refpedive Dock- 
Yardv and Rope Yards are (under the Lord High-Admiral) more 
immediately lubjed to the Infpetfion and Directions of the Navy 
Board, fo have the faid Commillioners of the Vidualling Officers 
under them at the principal Ports, as well as Agents abroad, when 
the Service requires the lame. 

The Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, who is Lieute- Judgt ofth* 
nant, as well as Council to the Lord High-Admiral, in all Mat- * 
ters relating to the Civil Law, is appointed by his Warrant to be " y' 
his Advocate in the laid Court, by which he is direded to pre¬ 
pare a Bill, to pafs the Seal thereof, conllit uting the Perfon, who 
mail be agreed on, Judge of the Lid High Court of Admiralty, in 
which Employment the faid Officer is generally confirmed ny a 
Patent under the Great Seal of the Kingdom ; and the Autho¬ 
rity given to the Lid Judge by his Commiffion, or Patent, is as 
follows, viz. 

1. To take Cognizance of, and determine all Caufes whatever 
that are Civil and Maritime, viz. all Contrads, Odences, 
Complaints, t$c. that do any ways concern Shipping; as al- 
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fo Injuries, Extortions, and aU Civil and Maritime Dealings 
whatfoever, between Merchants and Owners of Ships,; or 
Veflels employed -within the Jurijdi&ion of the Admiralty 
of England, or between any other Perfons had, committed, 
or contracted, not only upon the Sea, or in publick Rivers, 
but alfo in frefh Waters, Rivulets, Havens, Creeks, and all 
Places overflowed, and within the Flux and Reflux of the 
Sea, or high Tide of the frelh Waters; as alfo on the Shores 
or Banks of the fame, below the firit Bridge towards the 
Sea, within the Kingdoms of England and Irelandand the 
Dominions thereunto belonging, or in any other Places be¬ 
yond the Seas. 

z. To receive Appeals from inferior Courts of Admiralty, and 
to inhibit their Proceedings in Caufes depending before 
him. 

3. To arreft Ship, Perfons, and Goods, in Cafes of Debt, or 
other Forfeitures, provided the Perfons and Goods be found 
within the Jurifdiaion of the Admiralty. 

4. To enquire, by Oath of honeit and lawful Men, into all 
things which by the Laws or Cufioms of the Court ufed to 
be enquired into; and to punifla, line, or imprifon Con¬ 
temners of his Jurisdiction, according to the Laws and Cu- 
ftoms of the Admiralty, or the Statutes of the Realm. 

5- Tp look after the Confervation of the publick Rivers, Ri¬ 
vulets, Havens, and Creeks within the JurifdiCRon of the 
Admiralty, as well for the Prefervation of the Navy, as o- 
ther Ships, and alfo of the Fifhand to punifli fuch as make 
yfe of Nets which are too narrow, or other unlawful En¬ 
gines, or Icftruments for Fifhing. 

6. To judge and determine of Wrecks at Sea, and alfo of dead 
Bodies found within the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty, ac¬ 
cording to the Statute concerning Wrecks, and of tlie Of¬ 
fice of a Coroner, made in the third and fourth Years of 
inward the ririt, and the Statute about Goods coming to 

“ Sca’ in <he twcw* thYear 
7. To judge of Cafes of Mahem, fi. e. Maim, or Lofs of 

Limb) and to punifli the Delinquents. 
2. TodeputeancUuiTogateaSubflitute, orSubllitutes, and to 

revoke all fuch Deputations at pleafure, and to hold his Place 
quam dtu fe bene geff'erit. 
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...Tf1®,Lord Hi^i-Admiral hath alfo an Advocate in the faid 
High Court of Admiralty, and as the King hath alfo an Advo- 
cate General therein, fo hath the High-Admiral a Prottor be- 
fides whom there ,s a Regdlcr, and a Marllial. 

hath a Deputy, to affiil him in the Execution of Utc^IiufaeC^of 

his 
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his Office, who is appointed in the fame manner. 
There is likewife a Councellor for the Affairs of the Admi- cmihrto 

ralty and Navy, as to Matters relating to the Common Law, to “>'*>* 
whom the Lord High-Admiral, or the Commiffioners of the Ad- 
miralty, and the Navy Board refer fuch Matters as are proper for 
his Confideration and Advice ; and the faid Councellor is allow¬ 
ed an Alfillant, who folicits, and manages, by Directions from 
the Admiralty and Navy Boards, all things relating to thole Of¬ 
fices refpedively, which are proper for his Cognizance. 

As the Lord High-Admiral is the principal Wheel by which 
all Matters relating to the Royal Navy have their Motion, fo are 
the principal Officers and Commiffioners of the Navy next and 
immediately under him, I mean as to what relates more particu¬ 
larly to the OEconomy thereof on lhore. To them he iffues his Lord H^,. 
Orders for the building, repairing, fitting out, and paying off, Admiral di- 

and laying up in Harbour His Majelty’s Ships; and as to the 
Victualling the Ships in Sea Pay, from time to time, they do, in m ’ 
purfuance of his Orders, fend Directions to the Commif¬ 
fioners particularly appointed to manage that Branch of the 
Navy. 

Towards the end of each Year, the Lord High-Admiral doth, 
by his Memorial to die King in Council, humbly pray His Ma- tyd High- 

jelly to declare the Number of Men neceffary to be employed in 
his Service at Sea the next Year, which being done, Ellimates Thcnwnfir 
are prepared, and laid before His Majelty in Council, for his4 Declaration 
Royal Confirmation, of the Charge of their Wages, and Victuals, f/stlmen ‘r 
and of the Wear and Tear of the Ships wherein they may be each rear. 
employed ; and the Navy Board are directed by the Lord High- 
Admiral to confider, and propofe to him how, in their opinion, 
and that of the Commiffioners forVi61ualling the Navy, thePro- 
vilions for the faid Men may be moil properly diftributed at the 
feveral Ports, which being approved of, Directions are fent to 
the faid Commiffioners of the Navy accordingly, and by them to 
the Commiffioners for Victualling. 

The Lord High-Admiral doth alfo, by Letter to the Mailer- Ships are fup- 

General of the Ordnance, defire him to caufe Guns, and Gun- b 
ner’s Stores to be put on board His Majelty’s Ships which are Teut’r fromy 
from time to time ordered to be fitted out for Service, and for tie Lord High- 
the taking them on lhore again, and placing them in His Majelly’s f^^a/ier\r 
Magazines, when fuch Ships are ordered to be difcharged from theoniLme. 
farther Service ; and the like he doth when any Ships come in¬ 
to Port to be refitted. 

The Lord High-Admiral doth by his Warrants to the princi¬ 
pal Officers and Commiffioners of the Navy, direct them to caufe 
all Officers to be entered in His Majelty’s Dock-Yards and Rope- mwhatman- 
Yards, as alfo all Handing Officers on board His Majelty’s Ships, »«■ offices of 
fuch as Purlers, Gunners, Boatfwains, and Carpenters; but the ™ 
Mailers, Chyrurgeons, and Cooks are, by the Authority they pointed. 

have received from the Lord High-Admiral, appointed by their 
own peculiar Warrants. And as to all Elag-Officers, Captains, 

b * and 
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and Lieutenants, they are commiilion’d by the High-Admiral, or 
Commidioners of the Admiralty, without palling through the 
Hands of the Navy Board ; and the Chaplains, Volunteers, and 
Schoolmafters of Ships, are immediately appointed by the Lord 
High-Admiral, or Commidioners of the Admiralty, by Warrants 
direded to the Captains of the faid Ships, as are Midlhipmen 
extraordinary, but no Perfon is admitted as fuch, who hath not 
before ferved as a Lieutenant. 

Navy Board, Both the principal Officers and Commidioners «of the Navy, 
and vicinal- an£j the Commidioners for Victualling, have Power from the 
lpowerZ Crown to make Contrads for all Naval Stores and Provifions ne- 
rnake con- ceflary for the Publick Service. But iince the enumerating the 
tratis, feveral Branches of the Inftrudlions to one and the other, toge¬ 

ther with thofe to the Officers of the Dock-Yards, Rope-Yards, 
&c. would be a Work much too large for a Preface, I lliall only 
touch on one thing more relating to this Head, which is, that 

cannot per- before either of thofe Boards give Orders for the Performance 
form any con Gf any confiderable Work, or Buildings, they prepare, and lay 
withal2* before the Lord High-Admiral, or Commidioners of the Admi- 
High-Admi- ralty, Edimates of what the Charge of fuch Works may proba- 
Tatlnf?r>' b]y amount unto, and if the fame are approved of, Orders are 

atlon' idued for their being performed accordingly. 
vitt-Admi- The Lord High-Admiral alfo appoints his Vice-Admirals as 
mis at home well in the Maritime Countries of thefe Kingdoms, as in His Ma- 
and abroad. je{ty’s foreign Governments and Plantations, and this by War¬ 

rants to the Judge of the High Court of Admiralty to iffiue Com- 
midions under the Great Seal of the faid Court, by which they 
are empowered, I mean the Vice-Admiral abroad. 

Powers given 
to a Vite Ad¬ 

miral. 

i. To proceed on, and determine (with the Aflidance of the 
Judge of the Admiralty, who with the Regiders, and Mar- 
Ihals, are appointed by the Lord High-Admiral) all Civil 
and Maritime Caufes. 

x. To make Enquiry into, by a Jury, according to ancient 
Laws and Cudoms, the Goods and Chattels of all Traitors, 
Pirates, Murderers, and Felons, trefpading within the Jurif- 
diftion of their Vice-Admiralties, together with the Goods, 
Debts, and Chattels of their Accedories and Accomplices, 
and of Felons de Sea, Fugitives convift, attainted, excom¬ 
municated, and out-lawed: But fuch Goods and Chattels of 
Pirates ought not to be proceeded againd and condemned, until 
they have been in the Pofledion of the High Court of Admi¬ 
ralty, or the Vice-Admiralty Courts abroad, for the fpace of 
one Year and a Day, which time is allowed to fuch Perfons 
who pretend a Right to them to put in their Claims. 

3. To enquire into all Goods of Ships that are FLot fin, let ton, 
or Logon, and all Shares,'Treafure found, and to be found, and 
ujeodandst, and alfo all Goods found in the Seas, Shores, 
Creeks, and within the frefh Waters, on Places overflowed 

To 
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4. To infpeft into Anchorage and Ballaftage, as alfo all Royal 
Fifhes, fuch as Sturgeons, Whales, Porpufles, Dolphins, 
Grampufles, and, in general, all large Filhes, and to hear, 
and determine in the lame, either by themfelves, their Lieu¬ 
tenants, or Deputies, and to levy, colleft, and preferve 
whatever is adjudged, mulfted, or forfeited, for the Ufe of 
the King, (when thofe things are referved by the Crown to 
its own Diipofal) or the Lord High-Admiral. 

5. To arrell Ships, Goods, and Perlons within the JurifditSi- 
on of their Vice-Admiralties, according as the cafe fliall re¬ 
quire, and conformable to the Maritime and Civil Laws, 
upon any Applications, or Complaints that fliall be made to 
them; and to compel Perfons to appear, and anfwer in their 
Courts, and to punifli, mulft, or imprifon thofe who refufe 
fo to appear. 

6. To put in Execution all Laws, Orders, and Cultoms for 
the Prefervation of the Ports, Rivers, and Fiihes within the 
Diftrift of their Vice-Admiralties. 

7. To take away all Nets that are too fcanty, and all unlawful 
Engines and Indruments for catching Fifh, and to punifli 
thofe who ufe them. 

8. To proceed in Judgment on Bodies found dead on the Wa¬ 
ter, and to appoint Deputies, and other Officers, for the 
better infpefting into, and management of the Matters com¬ 
mitted to their Charge; with a Provifo that nbthing lhall 
infringe the Rights of the High Court of Admiralty of this 
Kingdom, and any Perfon, or Perfons, who fliall think them- 
felves agrieved by the Sentence of their Court, their ap¬ 
pealing to the aforefaid High Court of Admiralty. 

9. They hold their Places, as Vice-Admirals, with all the Pro¬ 
fits and Perquifites belonging thereunto, during pleafure; 
and they are enjoined to tranfmit in every Year, if demand¬ 
ed, between the Feafts of St. Michael the Arch-Angel, and 
All-Saints, an exa& Account of all their Proceedings, 
and of what doth remain in. their Hands, pwfuant to the a- 
forefaid Direftions in their Commiffions, which, in default 
thereof, are to become void, as thofe are alfo to the Vice- 
Admirals at home. 

And fince feveral Difputes formerly happened between the 
Vice-Admirals, and the Judges of the faid Courts, in relation to 
their refpe&ive Authorities, the late King James, when Lord 
High-Aamiral, in the Reign of his Brother, determined the fame 
in the manner following. 

1. That the Vice-Admiral (as he is authorifed by his Patent) 
fhould proceed folely in the Exercife of J-oriftaion in the 
Matters following, 

To 
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Difptttes be¬ 
tween the 
Vice-Admi¬ 
rals and the 
Judges cf the 
Vice-Admi¬ 
ralties recon¬ 
ciled by the 
Duke of 
York, when 
High- Admi¬ 
ral. 

To enquire per facramentum proborum & legalinm homi- 
nufn, de omnibus & fingulis qua de jure, Jiatutis, ordi- 
nationibus, vel confuetudinibas, Curia ‘Principalis, Ad- 
mirdlitatis Anglia, ab antiquo inquiri folent. vel debe- 
rent. That is, of all and lingular thole Things which 
by the Law, Statutes, Ordinances, or Cultoms of the 
High Court of Admiralty of England', are, from anci¬ 
ent Times, wont, or ought to be enquired into upon 
the Oaths of good and lawful Men. 

To take Pofleffion, and have the Cuftody of all Goods 
wrecked, whether FLot Jon, Jetfon, or Lagon, and all 
Goods of Felons and other Offenders forfeited or found 
in that Vice-Admiralty; as alfo of all pecuniary Muldts, 
and Fines infli&ed within the fame, and the Forfeitures 
of all Recognizances, and all other Admiralty Droits 
and Perquifites, and to difpofe of the fame to the ufe 
of the Lord High-Admiral, giving him a particular Ac¬ 
count thereof. 

To ufe the Seal committed to his Cuftody in all Writs 
and Proceedings which concerned the Exercile of his 
jurifdidion, 

To receive the Profits of Anchorage, Laftage, and 
Ballafting of Ships with Sand within his Vice-Admi¬ 
ralty, if the fame fhould not be efpecially granted to 

^>me other Perfon, and to be refponfible for the fame. 

i. And as for the Power of the Judge, it was determined as 
follows ; 

That he fhould proceed alone in all Matters of Inftance 
whatsoever between Party and Party ; as to the giving 
Oaths to all Witnefles; to decree Compulfories againlt 
fuch as fhould refufe to appear; to grant Commiflions 
tor Examination of Parties, Principal and Witnefles; to 
take all manner of Recognizances before him, and, as need 
fhould require, to declare the fame to be forfeited- and 
to order all fuch things as might be requifite to be de¬ 
creed, and done, concerning any Suit or Matter de¬ 
pending in Court before him for the concluding there¬ 
of ; and at laft to give and pronounce Sentence defim- 
tive, as the Merits of the Caufe fhould require, 

oil, fr°m the Vice Admiral, fhould 
C,°S,],za(Jce of* and determine all Contracts 

made beyond the Seas to be performed here, and of 
thofe which fhould be made here to be expedited be¬ 
yond the Seas, and this, notwithflanding the Power 

Vicre°AdWmiraPrtlCUlarly mcntioned in Patent to the 

TXapowtmenn,°r0ffiCe <***to Vice-Admiral 

and 
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'and faving alfo to him the Collecting, and Ctfftody of 
all thofe Things which belong to him “by ‘His’Patent) 
the Judge fliould have Power to impofe Titles upon 
Offenders, commit them to Prifon for n&t Payment 
of thofe Fines; to examine, and commit arty/Perfon 
taken and apprehended ‘upon Mpicibn -of Piracy, 
and to proceed to the Adjudication of Goods for¬ 
feited and confifcable (faving to the High Court of Ad¬ 
miralty the Right of proceeding -agtfnflU: afi fuck Ships 
and Goods for which any Pertbn fhotdd put m hisCIaim 
there, and fuch, as being tif very great Vafere, are there 
to be adjudged, as it hath always been accuftomed) 
which are to be fei^ed, and ‘taken into PoflFefiion by 
the Vice-Admiral, who was to give Intimation thereof 
to the High Court of Admiralty, and, after Condem¬ 
nation thereof, to difpole of the fame, and to be ac¬ 
countable to the Lord High-Admiral, as directed by 
his Patent. 

And that there might be a right Under ftahdirtg between 
the Vice-Admiral and the Judge, (admitting the fexer- 
cife of the Judicial Proceeding in, and fenteticihg of all 
Caufes depending in Court to belong 'only to the Judge, 
as aforefaid) the Vice-Admiral was at liberty, at his 
pleafure, at any time to fit with the judge in Court, in 
regard he might oftentimes be efpeciaWy concerned in 
fome Matters of Office depending ih the faid Court, 
and that the appointment of the Courts fucceffively 
Ihould be with his Knowledge, and Approbation. And 
that if the Judge Ihould not keep Courts, and do thofe 
things which are fitting to be done by his Place, the 
Vice-Admiral might then, or his Deputy, keep fuch 
Courts, and judge, and receive the judge’s atCflltom- 
ed Fees. 

The Lord High-Admiral, having made thefe Regulations be¬ 
tween the Vice Admirals and the judges of thofe CollftS, he 
thought it fitting alfo to eltablilh certain Articles, and to enjoin mflruZio»s 
the then Judge of the High Court of Admiralty ftriAly to com- g™k" J1 * 
ply therewith, that fo due care might be taken in the adthihmring York, when 
of Juffice, and that with diipatch, in regard the ft me was f6 ab- 
folutely nccclfary upon the Score not only of the Subjects of this of th» 
Kingdom, but of thofe of its Allies alfo ; which Articles were as Admiralty. 
follows, viz. 

t. That he Ihould be very careful and intent in the preventing 
all Delays, and Subterfuges whatfoever in Judicial Proceed¬ 
ings, and, with particular Application, give all polfible dif- 
patch to Foreigners in their Suits, and to Seamen, ierving 
m Merchant Ships about their Wages, efbecially When they 
ihould be found entangled with dilatory Exceptions, or Ap¬ 

peals. 
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peals. And that if he found any Defers in the Con/Htuti- 
on, or Abufes in the PradHce of the Court, which could not 
be remedy’d otherwife than by His Majelly’s Authority, he 
Ihould, upon cqnfidering thereof with the Advocate to the 
Lord High-Admiral, reprefent the fame to him, in order 
to the obtaining fuch farther Regulations as to His Majelty 
ihould be thought fitting. 

z. That he Ihould, as much as in him lay, preferve the Re- 
fpeft and Reverence that ought to be in a Court of Jultice, 
where Foreigners, among others, might have frequent Ap¬ 
plications to make, and effectually to reprefs all infolent 
Speeches, and indecent Behaviour, which could not but raife 
in the Apprehenfions of Strangers both a Scorn to that Court, 
and a Prejudice to all the Judicial Proceedings in the King¬ 
dom. 

3. That he Ihould lay before him an exatt Table of the Fees 
ufually paid for any Monition, W arrant, Decree, Sentence, 
Inftrument, Copy, Exemplification, or any other Ad, or 
Thing whatfoever, payable to himlelf, as judge, or to the 
Regilter, Marlhal, or any other Perl'on belonging to the 
Court, which Table was to be attelled under the Hands of 
the Advocate and Prodor to the Lord High-Admiral, and 
thofe of the moil ancient Praditioners in the High Court 
of Admiralty, that in cafe it Ihould appear fuch Table had 
in it nothing differing from the Table approved by his Pre- 
deceffors, Lords High-Admiral, he might confirm the fame 
under his Hand and Seal, and take fuch farther Meafures 
as might effedually rellrain all Exadions, and Demands not 
juftitiable by the laid Table. 

4. To furvey, with all pofiible Exadnefs, all the Records and 
Writings in the Poffeflion of the Regilter of the Court, and, 
with the Advice of his Advocate, 10 caufe them to be di- 
gefted in fuch a Method, and depoiitcd in fuch fafe and 
convenient Places, as might bell preferve them from Da¬ 
mage or Embezilmenr. And that in every long Vacation he 
Ihould fee afide fome time to vilit the faid Regiilry, with 
the Alfiltance of the Advocate and Proflor to the Lord 
High-Admiral, and to give Orders to the Regilter of the 
Court for the fair tranferibing, and careful digetting the a- 
foregoing Year’s Records, lo as that the lame might be molt 
ready, and molt ufeful to Polterity. 

$. Once in every Year he was to call all the Vice- Admirals to 
account, on Oath, in the High Court of Admiralty, as had 
been accultomed, for fuch Droits and Perquifitcs as Ihould 
have come the preceding Year into their Hands, and effec¬ 
tually to proceed to the pronouncing their Commiilions void, 
in cafe any of the faid Vice Admirals Ihould neglcd, or re- 
fuleto gwe in their yearly Accounts at the time accultom- 
ed. Nor was he, in any cafe, to content himlelf with the 
Oaths of their Procters, Solicitors, or Servants, unlefs it 

6 Ihould 
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ihould appear unto him that any of the faid Vice-Admi¬ 
rals had exercifed their Office by one or more Depu¬ 
ties, in which Cafe he was to admit of his or their Oaths, 
and of the Accounts fo exhibited; provided the Court were 
fatisfi'ed that his or their Deputation was legal, fufficient, 
and not revoked at the time of his, or their accompting. 
And in cafe it Ihould fo happen that any of the faid 
Vice-Admirals, or their Deputies, could not conveniently 
attend to give in his, or their Accounts perfonally in Court, 
he was then, with the Confent of the Advocate and Proc¬ 
tor to the Lord High-Admiral, to ilftie out a Commiflion, 
in the ufual form, to fuch Perfons of known Worth and 
Quality, as might receive their refpeftive Oaths and Accounts 
in any convenient Place within their Jurifdiftions. 

Laltly. He was to endeavour to inform himfelf, from the a- 
forefaid Vice-Admirals, and by all other Methods in his 
Power, what Lords of Mannors, and what Corporations 
within their refpeftive Jurifdiftions, fliould either by Vio¬ 
lence ufurp, or, under Colour of Grant, or Prefcription, 
challenge to themfelves the Rights and Droits of the Admi¬ 
ral, and from time to time to acquaint him therewith, that 
due Courfe in Law might be taken to refeue the ancient 
Rights and Royalties of the Office from being altogether 
fwallowed uy by Encroachments, and Ufurpations. 

The aforementioned Powers delegated by the Lord High-Ad¬ 
miral to the Vice-Admirals, are much the fame as thofe granted 
to him by the Crown, fo far, I mean, as they relate to thofe par¬ 
ticular Branches of his Office; and when the King doth not re- 
ferve to himfelf the Rights and Perquifites of Admiralty, the 
High-Admiral’s Fee, or Salary, is no more than three hundred 
Marks a Year, which he receives out of the Exchequer; but when 
he doth not enjoy thofe Perquifites, his Salary is 700/. fer Annum, 
which Perquifites are as follows, viz. 

All Goods, Debts, and Chattels of Traitors, Pirates, Murther- 
ers, and Felons, and of their Acceflaries and Accomplices; 
as alfo of all Felons de fe, Fugitives, Convifts, attainted, 
excommunicated, and out-lawed Perfons, within the Limits 
of his Jurifdiftion. 

All Goods that are found on the Surface of the Sea, as alfo 
Jetfon and Lagon, Treafures, Deodands, and Derelifts, to¬ 
gether with all loll Goods, Merchandizes, and Chattels found 
in the Sea, or thrown out thereof; and all cafual Goods 
found upon the Sea, or its Shore, Creeks, Coarts, or Sea- 
Ports; as alfo upon frefli Waters, Havens, publick Rivers, 

. Rivulets, Creeks, or other Places overflowed, lying beneath 
the Flux and Refhix of the Sea, or Water at full Tide, or 
upon the Shores, or Banks of the fame, from the firll: Bridge 
towards the Sea. 

c Alf© 

The Fee, and 
Salary of the 

Lord High' 
Admiral. 

The PertjM' 
fret of the 

Lord High- 
Admiral. 
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Alfo' Anchorage of foreign Ships upon the Sea, or in Havens 
or publick Rivers, or near the Shores, or Promontories of 
any of the fame. 

All Royal Fiflies, viz. Sturgeons, Whales, Porpufles, Dol¬ 
phins, and Grampufles; and, in general, all other Fifhes of 
an enormous Thicknefs or Fatnels, which have by ancient 
Right, or Cuflom, belonged to the Office of High-Ad¬ 
miral. 

All Fines, Mul&s, Forfeitures, Amerciaments, Redemptions, 
and Recognizances whatfoever that are forfeited; and all 
pecuniary Punilhments for Tranfgreflions, Offence, Injuries, 
Extortions, Contempts, and all other Crimes whatfoever, 
inflicted, or to be inliitffed in any Court of Admiralty. 

Thefe Perquifites, among others, were always enjoyed by the 
Perquifitei to Lord High-Admirals, until the Year 1673, when the Duke of 
tAdZ?af't,f- Fork, afterwards King James the Second, furrendring his Patent, 
continued. King Charles the Second appointed feveral of the great Officers 

of State to execute the Employment, but with a very limited 
Power ; for His Majeffy referved to himi'elf the Dilpofal of all 
Employments, as well as the Droits of Admiralty, and the faid 
Droits, or Perquifites, have continued in the Crown ever fince; 
for when his Royal Highnefs Prince George of ‘Denmark was ap¬ 
pointed Lord-High-Admiral, and Thomas Earl of Tembroke and 
Montgomery, both before and after him, although both one and 
the other had the Grant of all fuch Perquifites in their Patents, 
yet by Deeds of Gift they reinllated them in the Crown, and they 
have from time to time been applied towards defraying the pub- 
lick Expences. r 

Other Perqui¬ 
fitei to trt 

DuktoJ York, 
when Lord 

Hi^h-Admi- 
ral. . 

recover 

1 alio hnd by the Records in the Office of Admiralty, that be¬ 
tides the Perquifites mentioned in the Patent to the Prince 0f&en- 
tnark King James, when Duke of Tork, and Lord High-Admi¬ 
ral, had leveral others annexed to his Office. For in the Year 
1660 he rented out the publick Chains, by which Ships were 
moored in the River of Thames,, to Thomas Elliot Etq; by a 
Leafe of fourteen Years, at 600/. per Annum, the faii Elliot 
obhging himlelr to keep them in good Repair 

His Royal Highnefs alfo rented out all Sea Weed, Minerals, 
Sand, Gravel, and Stone lying between high, and low Water 

e^at 4°o'oI iJtZi theRiw except- 

He had alio a Duty on all Ferries on Navigable Rivers or Arms 

of the Sea below the lalt Bridge, and in & Year iZ) he made 
a Giant of all the 1‘ciries in Ireland to Sir Maurice Berkeley- 

vteJss ten a- •« 
War, or Privateers, and appointed Commoner‘to de^nTand 
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recover the fame, and his Advocate, and Proftor in the High 
Court of Admiralty to affift them therein. 

As to the prefent Extent of the Jurifdidlion of the Lord High- Extent of the 

Admiral, or Commiffioners for executing that Office, it is over Lori H'%h- 

Great Britain, Ireland, and Wales, with the Dominions and 
Iflands of the fame; as alfo Rev; England, New Tork, Eaft and 
Weftjerfeys, Jamaica, Virginia, Barbadoes, St. Chriftopher's, Nevis, 
Monferat, Bermudas, ana Antegoa in America, and Guinea, Bin- 
ny, and Angola in Africa, with the Hands and Dominions of the 
fame; and all and lingular other Plantations, Dominions, and 
Territories whatfoever in Parts beyond the Seas, in the Pofleffi- 
on of any of His Majefty’s Subjects. 

When War is declared againft any Prince, or State, the Lord 
High-Admiral, by his Memorial to the King in Council, prays 
that he will be pleafed to direct the Advocate for the Offi qq Relating to 

of High-Admiral in the Court of Admiralty, to prepare, and lay 
before His Majefty, for his Royal Approbation, the Draught of 17/2 °LmT 

a Commiffion, authorifmg him the faid Lord High-Admiral, to and abroaL 

empower the High Court of Admiralty in the foreign Govern¬ 
ments and Plantations, to take Cognizance of, and judicially pro¬ 
ceed upon all, and all manner of Captures, Seifures, Prizes, and 
Reprizals of all Ships and Goods feifed, and to adjudge, and 
condemn the fame, according to the Courfe of the Admiralty, 
and Law of Nations; as alfo all Ships and Goods liable to Con- 
fifcation, purfuant to the refpeftives Treaties with His Majefty, 
and other Princes and States. 

The Lord High-Admiral alfo humbly defires His Majefty’s Di¬ 
rections in Council to his Advocate General in the High Court 
of Admiralty, and to the Advocate to the Office of High-Ad¬ 
miral in the faid Court, to prepare, and lay before His Majefty 
a Commiffion, authorifmg him the faid Lord High-Admiral to 
to iftue forth Letters of Marque and Reprizals, to thofe he fliall Relating to 

deem fitly qualified, to feize the Ships or Veflels belonging to the LffrriJfcr 

Prince againft whom War is declared, hisVaffals and Subjects, or ReprZs" 

any within his Countries and Dominions, and fuch other Ships, 
Veflels, and Goods as are, or ftiall be liable to Confifcation, pur¬ 
fuant to Treaties between His Majefty, and other Princes, States, 
and Potentates. And, by like Directions of the King in Coun¬ 
cil, the Lord High-Admiral’s Advocate in the Court of Admi¬ 
ralty prepares, for his Royal Approbation, Inftruftions to Com¬ 
manders of Merchant Ships to whom fuch Letters of Marque, 
or Reprizals fliall be granted, the Subftance of which Inftru&ions 
are as follows, viz. 

i. They are empowered to feize all Ships of War, and other 1 njlruflions to 

Veflels whatfoever, as alfo the Goods, Merchandizes, Vaf- the comman- 

fals, and Subjects of the Prince, or State againft whom War th^fj/war* 

fliall be declared; as alfo all other Ships and Veflels that 
may have contraband Goods on board; but to take care 
that not any Hoftilitics be commmitted, nor Prize taken, 

c i within 
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within the Harbours of Princes and States in Amity with 
his Majefty, or in Rivers, or Roads within the reach of 
their Cannon. 

x. To bring fuch Prizes as they take either to fome part of 
this Kingdom, or to carry them to any of his Majefty’s fo¬ 
reign Colonies and Plantations, where there are Courts of 
Admiralty, as it may be moft convenient for them, in order 
to their being legally adjudged. And here it may not be 
improper to obferve, that there is no other Appeal from 
the faid Courts of Admiralty abroad, with relation to Prizes, 
than to a Committee of his Majefty’s moft honourable Pri¬ 
vy Council, particularly appointed to hear and determine 
therein. 

3. They are to produce before the Judge of the High Court 
of Admiralty, or the Judges of the Admiralty Courts in the 
foreign Governments, three or four of the principal Per- 
fons who belonged to the Prize, that fo they may be exa¬ 
mined, and fworn, touching the Intereft and Property of 
fuch Ships, Goods, and Merchandizes; as alfo to deliver to 
the Judge all Papers found on board fuch Prize, and to pro¬ 
duce fome Perfon who can make Oath that thofe Papers 
were attually found on board at the time of Capture. 

4. To take care that not any thing belonging to the Prize be 
embezzeled, before Judgment be given in the High Court 
of Admiralty, or by the Courts abroad, that the faid Ship, 
Goods, and Merchandizes are lawful Prize; and not to kill 
any Perfon belonging to fuch Ship in cold Blood, or to treat 
them otherwife than according to cuftom in fuch cafes. 

5. They are forbid to attempt, or to do any thing againft the 
true meaning of any Article, Articles, Treaty, or Treaties 
depending between the Crown of Great Britain and its Al¬ 
lies, or againlt the Subjeds of fuch Allies. 

6. It is declared lawful for the Captors, after Condemnation, 
to fell, or difpofc of fuch Prizes, with the Goods, and Mer¬ 
chandizes on board them, fuch only excepted as by Ad of 
Parliament ought to be depofited for Exportation 

7’ ,Thj7 "e required to aid and aflift any Ship or Veflei of 
his Majefty’s Subjects that may be attacked by the Enemy. 

8. Such Perfons who lhal! ferve on board Merchant Ships with 
Gommiiuons of Marque or Reprizals, are in no wife to be 
reputed, or challenged as Offenders againft the Laws of the 

The Merchants or others, before their taking out fuch 

a ,deli,f in Writing, under tTteir Hands, 
fhatOffired™^igh-AdmiralI, orCommiflioners for executing 
that Ofhce, or the Lieutenant, or judge of the High Court 
of Admiralty, an Account of the Name and Hurt Iren of "he 

Guns TndMcn^rr? “id °?cr’s Namcs> be>' Number of 
cuns, and Men, and for how long time flic isVitfiualled. 

10. The 
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10. The Commanders of fuch Ships are to hold a conftant Cor- 
refpondence with the Secretary of the Admiralty, and to 
give an Account of the Defigns or Motions of the Enemy’s 
Ships, as far as they can difcover, or be informed thereof, 
as alfo of their Merchant Ships and Veflels, and whether 
bound, either out, or home. 

11. They are retrained from wearing the King’s Colours, com¬ 
monly called the Union Jack, and Pendant; but, befides 
the Colours born by Merchant Ships, they are allowed to 
wear a Pendant, together with a red Jack, with the Union 
Jack defcribed in a Canton at the upper Corner thereof next 
the Staff. 

n. They are required, upon due [notice given them, to ob- 
ferve all fuch other Orders and Inftruftions as his Majefty 
fhall think fit to diredt. 

13. It is alfo farther declared, that thofe who violate thefe In- 
ftrudions fliall be feverely punifhed, and be obliged to make 
full Reparation to Perfons injured. 

14. Before Letters of Marque, or Reprizals are iffued, it is re¬ 
quired that Bail be given in the High Court of Admiralty, 
before the Judge thereof, in the Sum of 3000/. if the Ship 
carries about a hundred and fifty Men, and if a leffer Num¬ 
ber i$ool. to make good any Damages that fhall be done 
contrary to the Intent, and true Meaning of their Inftruc- 
tions, and (in cafe the whole of the Prizes is not given to 
the Captors) to caufe to be paid to his Majefty, or fuch 
Perfon as fhall be authorized to receive the fame, the full 
tenth part of the Prizes, Goods, and Merchandizes, accord¬ 
ing as the fame fhall be appraifed, as alfo fuch Cuftoms as 
fhall be due to the Crown. 

When his Majeity in Council hath approved of the aforemen¬ 
tioned Draught of Inftru&ions, and Commiflions, and that the 
latter have palled the Great Seal of the Kingdom, they are re- 
gifter’d in the High Court of Admiralty, and the Lord High-Ad¬ 
miral Hues out Warrants to the Judge of the faid Court, to grant 
Letters of Marque, or Reprizals, in his Majefty’s Name, and his 
own, under the Great Seal of that Court, who annexes thereunto 
the proper Inftruflions, and takes Bail, as aforefaid. 

The Lord High-Admiral doth alfo, by his Warrant, will and 
require the High Court of Admiralty, and the Lieutenant, and 
Judge of the faid Court, as alfo the Courts of Admiralty abroad, 
to take Cognizance of, and judicioufly proceed upon all, and fowtnthT' 

all manner of Captures, Seifures, Prizes, and Reprizals of all courts o/m- 

Ships and Goods taken from the Enemy, and to adjudge and " *n 

condemn all fuch Ships, Veflels, and Goods, whether taken by 
Ships of War, or thofe which have Letters of Marque or Repri¬ 
zals ; as alfo fuch other Ships, Veflels, or Goods, as may be lia¬ 
ble to Confifcation, purfuant to the refpcftivc Treaties between 
his Majefty, and other Princes and States; and if the Crown 

doth 
t 
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doth grant to the Captors the whole of the Prizes taken by them, 
a Declaration is iflued, by which the Shares of the faid Prizes is 
directed to be divided as follows, viz. 

Shares of Pri¬ 
zes, when the 
Crown grants 

all to the Cap- 

tors. 

To the Flag-Officer, when there is any fuch con¬ 
cerned in the Capture, 4th part of the whole, and 
to the Captain 4tSs; but if there is not any Flag- 
Officer who hath a Right to a Share, then the Cap¬ 
tain is to have - - - - 

To the Maritime Captain, if any. Lieutenants of the-) Ith 
Ship, and Mailer - - - - J7 * 

To the Marine Lieutenants, if any, Boatfwain, Gun-1 
ner, Carpenters, Mailers, Mates, Chirurgeon, and > 4th. 
Chaplain - - - - - \ 

To the Midlhipmen, Carpenter’s Mates, Boatfwain’s a 
Mates, Gunner’s Mates, Corporal, Yeomen of the/ 
Sheats, Coxwain, Quarter-Mafter’s Mates, Chi->4th. 
rurgeon’s Mates, Yeomen of the Powder Room,v 
and the Serjeant of the Marines - - J 

To the Trumpeters, Quarter-Gunners, Carpenter’s A 
Crew, Steward, Cook, Armourer, Steward’s Mate, / 
Cook’s Mate, Gunfmith, Coopers, Swabbers, Or-(^lth! 
dinary Trumpeters, Barber, Able Seamen, Ordi-fT * 
nary Seamen, Volunteers by Warrant, and Marine \ 
Soldiers, if any, - - - - ) 

And where there are no Marine Officers or Soldiers on board, 
the Officers and Soldiers of Land Companies, if any, have 
the like Allowance as is appointed for them. But in cafe 
any Officers are abfent at the time of Capture, their Shares 
are to be call into the lall Article. 

Vice-Admi¬ 
rals have no 
Authority o- 
zer Captains 
of Ships of 

War. 

Admiralty 

\"Jurifdittion 
olflrtitled a- 
broad. 

I have before recited the Powers given to a Vice-Admiral of 
one of his Majelly’s foreign Governments, by which fome of 
them have been led into an Opinion that they are thereby inveft- 

, Authority to command, and controul all things done on 
the Seas within the limits of the faid Vice-Admiralties, nay even 
to wear a Union, orjaclt Flag (the fame which is born by the 
Admiral of the Fleet) on board his Majefty’s Ships appointed to 
attend thereon, and to difplacc the Officers of &h Ships, and 
appoint others in their room: Butfarare they from having any fitch 
Authority; for, by the fame parity of Reason, any Vice-Adm,- 
ral of a Maritime County m Great Britain (their Powers being 
al!k£> rnay lay a Claim to the excrcifing Maritime lurifdiftion 
withm the limits of his Vice-Admiralty, and of Zing, and d“ 

them, 
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them, and is, indeed, incOnliftent with the Nature of their Of¬ 
fice, either as Governor or Vice-Admiral; and this little regard 
ihewn to Admiralty Jurisdiction hath frequently occafioned no 
fmall Diforder and Confufion; for while the Governors endea¬ 
vour to wrelt the whole Authority to themfelves, the Provincial 
Judges, under fuch Umbrage, very much perplex, if not entire¬ 
ly over-rule the Proceedings of the Courts of Admiralty; and 
till fome effectual Methods fhall be taken to rcilrain the Gover¬ 
nors herein* there is but little hopes of fuch a good Harmony 
between them, the Commanders of his Majelty’s Ships appoint¬ 
ed to attend on their Governments, and the Officers of the 
Courts of Admiralty, as were to be wilhed, and is abfolutely 
neceflaryl 

This being laid, let us, in the laft Place, take notice of fome R iat;»zt:>the 
Particulars relating to the Laws and Cultoms of the Sea, as 
far as the fame do more immediately relate to our own of ,hc 
Country. 

Firft then. As the Kings of Great Britain have an inherent 
Right in the Perfons, and to the Service of their natural 
born Subjects, efpecially Mariners, and Seafaring People, fo 
may they consequently redrain them from ferving any fo¬ 
reign Prince or State, or by their Royal Proclamation recal 
them, when in fuch Service; for fuch Right would be to 
little purpofe, were it not attended with means to compel; UeKmgmay 
and the Lord High-Admiral, by virtue of the Authority he •>«- 
derives from the Crown, may, and doth require the Com- 
manders of our Ships of War to demand fuch Seafaring Men PrincU. 
from foreign Ships, and upon refufal, (which is a palpable 
Injury to the Prince whole Subjects they are) to take them 
by force. And as this is an undoubted Right of all Mari¬ 
time Princes whatfoever, fo hath it been a Cultom of long 
Continuance. 
The Right of fearching Ships of a common Friend, and the Starchin* 

taking Subjects, or Goods of an Enemy out of them, is a ^'fs ,f •* 
Matter which hath not hitherto been fully determined by T/unTb-i 4 
the Law of Nations. The Party in Holtility alledgcs that, >’r„ue ,» 
for his own Prefervation, he hath a Right to feize the Per- lVar' 
fons and Goods of an Enemy, and that he ought not fo be 
interrupted therein by a Neuter; whereas, on the Other 
hand, the Neuter infills on a Liberty of Trade allowed by 
the Law of Nations, efpecially in carrying Goods not ufeful 
in War; and that Liberty would be, indeed, deftroyed, if 
the Right to vifit were made ufc of for committing Spoil 
and Rapine. But as the fearching of Ships hath been often 
ffipulatod in Treaties, becaufe otherwile it might occalion 
Dilputes, and even War between Princes; fo is there a Nc- 
celiity for making luch Provilion, becaufe the Variety of 
Cafes cannot admit of any general Determination by the 
Law and Confent of Nations. But where there is not any 

Signi- 
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Ships of a 
Neutral 
Prince may 
be detained. 

Tranfporting 
Powder, &CC. 
to Infidels. 

jibout Ships 

rt-taken. 

Signification' publifhed by a Prince inWar, retraining the 
Ships of another Prince, or State, their being employed in 
the Service of him with whom he is in a&ual Holiility, and 
thereby a Caution given to a Friend, there is no jull reafon 
for feizing the Goods, orPerfons found on board fuch Neu¬ 
tral Ships, provided they are Freighters, or Paflengers, and 
that the Loading is not Utenfils of War, but the Goods of 
Merchants; for hereby the Pretence of the Safety of the 
States being concerned in it is excluded, which Safety is the 
principal reafon of fuch Search; and this being iecured, li¬ 
berty of Trade hath been mutually permitted by Enemies, 
in regard of the common Benefit accruing therefrom to 
Mankind ; infomuch that when Perfons or Goods are feized 
in the manner before-mentioned, Satisfaction ought to be 
made to the Prince to whom the Perfons fo leized are 
Subje&s. 

3. Yet Ships belonging to the Subjedls of a Neutral Prince may 
be detained by another in adlual War, if they have Goods 
on board proper for the Service of that Prince, or State 
with whom he is in Holiility, in cafe the Mailers of fuch 
Ships produce not Pafles to Ihew that they are bound to 
the Port of an Ally. Nay, it is a received Opinion, that if 
upon failure of a legal Proof that they do adlually belong to 
the Subjects of that Prince from whole Dominions they lhall 
pretend to have come, they may, although adually bound 
to fomePort of an Ally, as aforefaid, be proceeded againft, 
and condemned as lawful Prize. 

4. By the Civil, as well as Common Law, the tranfporting of 
Powder, orWarlike Inftruments to Infidels, is prohibited; 
but yet thofe Laws are become void by common Ufage and 
Practice; and although by the Statute of the nth of King 
Charles the Second, the fupplying Powder, Muskets, &e. 
is admitted to be lawful, by way of Merchandize, the Crown 
may, by virtue of that Statute, prohibit the fame when there 
ihall be a jull, and neceflary occalion fo to do, and if ta¬ 
ken, they are by the Law of Nations confifcaBje: Nay, e- 
ven by Treaties between one Prince and another, Provilion 
is made that no Warlike Implements lhall be carried by Neu¬ 
trals for the Supply either of one or other who are in aftu- 
al War. 

5. Admitting that England and Holland were in Confederacy 
againlt France, and a Dutch Ship to have been plundered, 
and afterwards left by the French, but recovered by fome 
of the Subjefts of England, and forcibly taken from them 
by thofe of thcSrates-General, and being afterwards brought 
into fome Port of England, is claimed by a Lord of a Man- 
nor, in Right of his Royalty, fuch Ship is neither a Per- 
quifite of Admiralty, nor doth ihe belong to the Lord of 
the Mannor, but ought to be rcltored, upon paying Salvage 

to 
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to the Perfotis who recovered her, by thofe who had the 
Property when feized by the French. 

6. Although the Vice-Admirals of the Maritime Countries of 
Great Britain have a Power to take into their Pofleflion all 
Ships and VeCels dereli&ed, wrecked, or driven upon the 
Shores within their Diltrifts, yet have they not any manner 
of Right or Intereft to detain Prizes brought in by the Ships of 
War of this Kingdom, or by Ships which have private Com- 
miflions. And all Wrecks of the Sea are of the fame Na- Ttuchmg 
ture as Strays, Treafure-Trove, and Things found oh the Wrecks of the 

Land, which, if no rightful Owner appears to claim them &c- 
in a Year and a Day, belong to the Crown, or fuch Perfon 
who derives from it. And here it may be obferved, that 
ancient Records, beyond Memory, recite a Cultom of di¬ 
viding Wrecks, and all other Calualties, taken within the 
Precinct of Vice-Admirals, as follows, viz. “ One Moiety Hm JVfe^ 
“ to the Lord High- Admiral; and in confideratiort that «»- 
“ Vice-Admirals had no Fees for holding their Courts, the c£u y lv,i' 
“ other half was divided thus. To the Vice-Admiral, Judge, 
“ and Under-Officers two Parts, and the other to the Re- 
“ gilter and Marlhal. Thefe Cafualties were, by order of 
“ the Vice-Admiral, to be appraifed, and lworn to by ho- 
“ nell Men, and the faid Vice Admirals to tranfmit to the 
“ Lord High-Admiral an Account thereof at Lady-day and 
“ Michaelmas every Year. 

7. Before the Crown was pleafed, as an Encouragement to 
the Captains, Officers, and Companies of Ships of War, and 
of Ships with Letters of Marque, to grant the entire Pro¬ 
perty of all Prizes to them, and even after fuch Grant, the 
Method of proceeding to the Condemnation of fuch Prizes The Methotl 
hath been thus. The Captors tranfmit to the Judge of the */ tni»s, a-.a 

High Court of Admiralty all Papers found on board them, 
whereupon the Prodtor to the Crown, in the laid Court, heme and a- 
takes out Monitions, to call all Perfons pretending Interelf a■ 
in the Ships and Goods, to fhew Caufe why the fame Ihould 
not be condemned as lawful Prize; which being done, the 
Proprietors, on the other hand, put in their Claim, accord¬ 
ing to the regular Courfe, and thereupon, after a full Hear¬ 
ing, the Ship is cither cleared or condemned, upon Proof 
legaily and judicially made; and after fuch Adjudgment in 
the High Court of Admiralty, no Claims can be admitted 
otherwife than before the Lords of Appeals, who have often 
heard fuch Cafes, and reverled the Judgment. But if their 
Lordlhips decree a Relfitution, and the Claimcrs to pay the 
Expertces of the Law, they, and not the Court of Admi¬ 
ralty, ought to adjudge the fame to be paid. And as to 
the Trial of Prizes in the Weft-Indies, it was, in the begin¬ 
ning of the Reign of King William, propofed by Sir Charles 
Hedger, therl Judge of tire High Court of Admiralty, as al- 
fo by his Majeity’s Attorney and Solicitor General, that the 
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Lord High-Admiral, or Commiflioners of the Admiralty, 
jhould (as they are at this time) be invefted with the like 
Power in Ireland, and all the foreign Plantations, as they 
had in England; as alfo that a Claufe might be inferted m 
their Patents, empowering them to give Authority to the 
refpeflive Vice-Admirals there, or the Judges of thofe Courts, 
to take Cognizance of Prizes. Befides which, an Article 
was added to the Inftruftions to the Commanders of Priva¬ 
teers, giving them liberty to carry their Prizes to any 
Place where there fliould be a Court of Admiralty, whereby, 
and by the Vice-Admirals their taking out Patents under the 
Great Seal of the High Court of Admiralty, they were fuf- 
ficiently empowered to condemn Prizes in their refpeftive 
Courts. 

8. In cafe a Prize is actually taken in Port, the Captor hath a 
Right to no more than the Crown, or the Lord High-Admiral 
fliall think reafonable, the fame being a Perquifite of Admi¬ 
ralty, if the Crown doth not referve it to itfelf. 

9. If a Ship of the Royal Navy of Great Britain happens to 
be taken by an Enemy, and is retaken by another Britijb 
Ship of War before Ihe can be carried into Port, or theE- 
nemy’s Fleet, the Captors have a Right to no other Reward 
than what the Crown ihall think fit. 

10. If a Britijb Ship, or aVeflel of War, happens to be taken 
by an Enemy, and to be re-taken after Ihe hath been up¬ 
wards of two Years in their Poffeflion, there is no legal 
Courfe of returning her into the Service of the Crown, other- 
wife than by buying her, when condemned, of the Commifli- 
oners for Prizes, when fuch a Commiflion is fubfifting, or of 
the Captors, when the whole is given unto them by the Crown, 

11. If a Ship or Veil'd, belonging to theSubjefts of Great Bri¬ 
tain, is retaken from an Enemy by any of our Ships of War, 
the Owners ought to pay one eighth part for Salvage, with¬ 
out any regard to the time ihe was in the Enemy’s Poflef- 
fion, which Salvage, or part thereof, as the Crown hath 
thought fit, hath been bellowed on thofe who retake the 
Ship; but in ilriftnefs the whole is a Perquifite of Admi¬ 
ralty, when the Crown doth not referve the fame to 
itfelf. 

12. If the Captain of a Ship of War of Great Britain feizes 
any Ship or Veil'd of an Enemy, and releafes her after tak¬ 
ing out part of her Loading, he is guilty of an high Mifde- 
meanour, and Breach of Trull, and may be puniihed for 
the fame in the Court of Admiralty, by a Court Martial, or in 
the Exchequer, and the Offender may be incapacited, fined, 
or imprifoned: Nay the Puniihment may be Death at a Court 
Martial, or if tryed by a Commiflion of Oyer and Termi¬ 
ner, according to the fixteenth Paragraph of the Statute of 
the thirteenth of King Charles the Second. But as to the 
Trial in the Exchequer, it muff be by Information, where 

the 
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the Offender incurs the Penalty of yoc/. together with the 
Lofs of his Share, according to the Privateer Ad. Yet if 
a Ship is taken from an Enemy, and hie fhall appear to be 
fo disabled by the Captors, as that they (hall have no hopes 
of bringing her into Port, ihe may be juftifiably ran- 
fomed. 

13. The Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports hath no Right to The Right „/ 
Wrecks, if chafed on fliore within his Jurifdi&ion by Ships ^ 
of War, or Privateers; nor hath he a Power exclufive to 7# 
the Lord High-Admiral in the ‘Downs, or any other Place, mtch, &e. 
which is efleemed the ufual Rendezvous, Road, Harbour, 
or Station of Ships of the Royal Navy; not but that he hath 
Admiralty Jurifdidion within the Limits of the Cinque Ports; 
but how far thofe Limits extend hath not been decided, 
though often difputed. And although there be a concurring 
Jurifdidion, yet the Lord Warden may have an exclufive 
Right to wrecked Goods taken up within the Limits of the 
aforefaid Ports: But if luch Goods happen to be taken up 
by Officers under the Lord High-Admiral, the Lord War¬ 
den ought to fue for them in the High Court of Admiralty. 
And when any Droits are feized by the Officers of tlie 
Cinque Ports within their Limits,and happen afterwards to be 
wrelted from them by the Officers of the Admiralty, or Ships of 
War, they ought to be reftored to the Officers of the Cinque 
Ports; but by no means is it proper for the Lord High- 
Admiral to order Commanders of Ships of War to affift in 
the Execution of the Warrants of the Lord Warden, be- 
caufe it derogates from his own Authority and Jurifdiftion. 

14. If an Enemy’s Ship is chafed by a Britijh Ship of War, A sty fir*. 
and ftrikes to her, but happens to be taken ana poflefled [jft 
by any Ship of War belonging to a Prince or State in Alii- w*r, lutta- 
ance with his Majefty, which lies fairly in the way, and fuch k‘” hJ^at •f 
Prize is brought into any Port of Great Britain, a Warrant an J' 
fhould iflue out of the High Court of Admiralty to arreft 
her at the Suit of the Crown; but if flie is carried into 
Holland, or any Place in Alliance with his Majefty, the Com- 
miffioners for Prizes (when fuch a Commiffion is fubfilting) 
fhould have notice of it, and they, and the Captors, pro- 
fecute for the King’s, and their own lnterefl therein, before 
the Admiralty, where the Prize is carry’d in. 

if. When a Difpute happens between a Vice-Admiral of one 
of the Maritime Counties of this Kingdom, and a Lord of ^ZrVand 
a Manner relating to W recks, a Suit ought to be commenced the Lord of a 

in the High Court of Admiralty, in order to condemn the Manner about 

Goods as a Perquifite of the Lord High-Admiral, which Wruk,‘ 
will oblige the Lord of the Mannor to produce his Title; 
and the Lord Hip;h-Admiral’s Proftor is the proper 
Perfon to concern hirrrfelf in, and manage that Affair. Kngliflmicn 

16. If during War a Veflei be fitted out as a! Privateer in an l'rv,nz 
Enemy’s Dominions, and is manned with Eng&Jb Men, JZpltf'ar, 

d X With Fnemy. 
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with a Commiffion from the Enemy, fuch Perfons, if ta¬ 
ken, ought to be punilhed as Traitors, but if no Commif- 
fion can be produced, their Crime will be adjudged Pi¬ 
racy. 

17. Letters of Marque, orReprizals (which are as effedual as 
any others) have oeen often granted in time of fettled Peace, 
and are allowed by the Law of Nations; for as they do not 
depend on the Civil Law, fo whenfoever a Prince, or any 
of his Subjects have received Damage from another Prince, 
or from his Subjects, and fatisfadion having been demand¬ 
ed, the fame hath been refuled, or unreasonably delayed, 
fuch Letters of Marque or Reprizals may be granted, with¬ 
out Violation of the Treaties fubfilling between fuch two 
Princes. 

18. In the Year 1691, the then Attorney and Solicitor Gene¬ 
ral declared it to be their Opinions, that any Perfons, Sub- 
jeds of England, who fhould take Commimons under the 
late King James, to feize any Ships orVelfels belonging to 
Englijh Subjects, and, by virtue thereof, fhould plunder and 
rob them, and commit Outrages as Pirates, they might be 
proceeded againft according to the Statute of the twenty 
eighth of H. 8. Ch. 15. by Commiffion under the Great 
Seal, to be directed to the Lord High-Admiral, or his Lieu¬ 
tenant, or Deputy, and fuch others as fhould be named 
therein. They alfo conceived the fame to be Treafon with¬ 
in the Statute of the twenty fifth of Ed. 3. as being an ac¬ 
tual levying War again!! the Crown of England, and the 
Offence to be the fame as if Perfons, by Commiffion of the 
like Nature, had landed in England, and committed open 
Hoffilities upon the Subjeds thereof. 

19. If any one belonging to a Merchant Ship, coming under the 
Stern of a Ship of W ar to falute, happens, by firing a Shot 
into her, to kill any Perfon, he is to be tried at an Admi¬ 
ralty Seffions, but in the mean time may be admitted to 
Bail. 

zo. If a Court Martial condemns any Perfon for Mutiny, the 
faid Court hath Power to award Execution, even in the nar¬ 
row Seas; but if they fubmit the Time and Place to the 
Lord High-Admiral, his Pleafure ought to be fignified there¬ 
in. And if a Court Martial awards a Fine to the ufe of the 
Chefl at Chatham, theTruflees being thereby inverted with 
it, the fame cannot be remitted. Likewife if a Court Mar¬ 
tial gives Sentence of Death in the narrow Seas for a Crime 
committed in remote Parts, although the Intention of the 
Ad be to prevent haity Executions, yet, if the Commander 
in Chief gives Orders for its being done, the purpole of the 
Statute is anfwered. 

ii. As to the Regimented Maritime Officers and Soldiers, thev 
cannot, for Offences committed on fhore, be punilhed by a 
Court Martial of Sea Officers, although they receive their 

Commif- 
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Commiffions from, and are under the immediate directi¬ 
ons of the Lord High-Admiral; but they may be tried and 
punilhed by a Warrant from the Crown, directed to their 
chief Officer, or any other appointed by filch Warrant, ac¬ 
cording to the Articles of W ar for Land Soldiers; and for 
Offences at Sea, they may be tried at a Court Martial, as 
Sea Officers and Mariners are. 

zz. By the ACt for regulating the Navy, or Ships of War, a Per- Deferters 

fon deferring from a Ship whereunto he belongs, may be fr,.m h,sMa~ 
tried for the laid Offence, although the Ship from which he]eJly s 'fi' 
fo deferted be paid off and difcharged; for the ACt doth not 
make any DiffinCtion, or limit the jurifdiCtion given by it. 
And as there are feverer Punifhments in the aforcfaid ACt 
than what are ordained in the Sea Laws, which are prin¬ 
cipally for the Government of Merchant Ships, fo without 
fuch a particular ACt, Offenders of this kind might efcape 
unpunilhed. 

23. The Number of Officers of which a Court Martial is to number of 
confift is not limited by the ACt, in Cafes which are not ca- 221” court f)ital; but in capital Cafes fuch Court Ihould not confiff of Martial. 
efs than five Captains. 

14. If Perfons ferving at Sea are fencenced to Death by a Court The f ardor,. 
Martial, and the Crown lhall afterwards extend Pardon to 
them, a Court Martial may be fummoned, where the Crj * a Court Alar- 

minals pleading the faid Pardon, the Court may decree them 
to be difcharged; but this hath been frequently done in a 
general Pardon, or a particular one under the Great Seal, 
or under the Royal Signet and Sign Manual. 

z$. A Court Martial, held according to the Statute of King a Court Mar- 

Char les the Second, hath Power to incapacitate, in Cafes 
where the manner of Punilhment is not expreflly and pofi- 
tively directed by the faid Aft, but left to the Difcretion of 
the Court; and Officers fo incapacited ought not to be 
employed again without Directions from the Crown. 

16. Any Perfon in the Service of the Crown who lhall give 
falfe Intelligence of the Enemy’s Fleet, or any Foreigner do- li?entl% 
ing the fame, may be profecuted as a Spy by a Court Mar¬ 
tial ; and a Native, not in the Service, may be articled a- 
gainft in the Court of Admiralty, and be fined and im- 
prifoned, 

zy. No Prifoner at War is FubjeCt to any Aftion for what he a Prifonerat 
doth by virtue of the Commiffion of that Prince whofe Sub- War- 
jeft he is. 

x8. In cafe a Perfon belonging to one Ship is accidentally a ptrfon at- 
killed on firing Guns, as a Salute, from another, and the Wi- ““V 
dow of the Perfon fo flain, after Trial at an Admiralty in£ of Gum. 

Sellions, defigns to profecute elfewhere for Damages , it 
ought to be in her own Name, by way of a Civil Aftion: 
But the Maritime and Civil Laws will, in fuch cafe, allow 

Damages 
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Damages againft thofe through whole Neglect or Care- 
lefnejs the Accident happened ; and if it cannot be fixed on 
particular Perfons who are rel'ponfiblc, the Mailer and the 
Ship will be liable. 

2.9. The Mailer of a Merchant Ship hired by Charter Party to 
carry publick Provifions, or Stores, cannot, for breach 
thereof, be tried at a Court Martial, becaufe he is not in 
a&ual Service or Pay in the Fleet as a Ship of W ar. 

30. APrifoner againft whom a Bill is found for HighTreafon, 
for Crimes committed on the Seas, cannot be admitted to 
bail. 

31. If an A<ftion, either Civil or Maritime, be commenced a- 
gainft any Sea-Officer in the High Court of Admiralty, and 
he gives in bail, it ought not to interrupt his going to Sea. 

31. Thofe who refeue deferring Seamen, ought for their Of¬ 
fence to be tried at an Admiralty Seffions, Information up¬ 
on Oath being firll made; and they may be committed by 
Warrant from the Court of Admiralty. 

33. If a Mailer of a Merchant Ship takes out a Letter of 
Marque, and, being in foreign Parts, meets with a Ship more 
fit for his purpofe, and with her takes feveral Prizes by vir¬ 
tue of the faid Letter of Marque, thofe Prizes will, upon 
Trial, be condemned as Perquifites of the Admiralty, but 
fome Allowance be made to the Captor for his Service. 

34- If any Perfon belonging to a Ship of War fpeak on board 
fuch Ship treafonable Words againft the Government, they 
may be tried and punifhed by a Court Martial, for offend¬ 
ing againft the nineteenth Article of the Statute of King 
Charles the Second. 

3*• When Piracies, or Robberies are committed on the Seas, 
and the Offenders are taken, they are tried at an Admiralty 
Seflions, by a Commiftion of Oyer and Terminer under the 
Great Seal, at which Trials fome of the Judges of the Com¬ 
mon Law affift; and if the Lord High-Admiral, or the 
Commiflioners for executing that Office, are prefent in 
Court, he, or they prefide, otherwife the Judge of the 
High Court of Admiralty, who, in either Cafe, gives Sen¬ 
tence. 

36. All Ships and Goods taken from Pirates are Perquifites be¬ 
longing to the Lord High-Admiral, in cafe the Crown doth 
not rel'erve them to itfelf, whofe Advocate and Proftor 
ought to proceed againft them in the Court of Admiralty, 
ana obtain Sentence for Condemnation. 

37. If Pirates are taken abroad, and carried to any of his 
Majefty’s Foreign Governments, they may be properly and 
legally tried by tlie Admiralty Courts there, by virtue of a 
Commiflion under the Great Seal empowering the proper 
Officers of fuch Courts to do the fame. 

4 
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38. If a Merchant Ship, after her being taken, and legally con- * 
demned as good Prize, be bought by the Subje&s or ano* h/he 
ther Prince, Ihe is not feizable by the Law of Nations; or TotheVpfinc'e. 
if feized, fhe ought to be reftored to the Purchafers; but 
if Ihe fhall not be condemned, thofe who buy fuch Ship have 
no Right to her. 

39. If veffels be taken by Pirates, Sea-Rovers, or others veftu taken 
who have not lawful Commiflions, they can have no juft by Pfr«'*s- 
Property in them; and if retaken, they ought to be re- 
ftored to their Owners, upon due Proof of their Title to 
them. 

40. If the Lord High-Admiral fufpetfs that any Ship belong- a ship /«. 
ing to his Majefty’s Subjects is going on an unjuftifiable De- ^egtJedmayhe 
fign, he may, before hie is permitted to proceed, caufe the p!£udh™ 
Judge of the High Court of Admiralty to take fufficient 
bail of her Owners for the good Behaviour of her Ma¬ 
iler and Men; and even the Judge himfelf may caufe her 
to be detained, if, upon Information, he lliall deem it rea- 
fonable. 

41. If a Warrant is iftiied out of the High Court of Admi- a warrant 
ralty for arrefting a Merchant Ship or Veflel, and Refiftance 
is made, upon the Application of the Perfons entrufted with re^‘H a ship‘ 
the faid Arreft to the Commander of one of his Majefty’s 
Ships of WTar, he ought to aflift them in the Execution. 

4i. All Sentences in Civil ahd Maritime Cafes in the Planta- Sentences in 

tions are, upon Appeals from thence, to be determined by c,vil and 
the High Court oft Admiralty here, and upon failure of Ju- fesinZpfan'- 

ftice in the faid Court, the final Determination is in the Court tuu*u 
of Delegates. But in the Cafe of Prizes, the Appeal lies di¬ 
rectly from the Courts of Admiralty in the Plantations to 
the Lords of the Council, as hath been already obferved. 

43. If theJurifdiCtion of the Admiralty fhould be infringed in Infringement 

any of his Majefty’s foreign Governments by the Courts of <>f^d>»iraity 

Common Law, in Cafes purely cognizable in the Courts byctnTof 

of Admiralty, in which thofe Courts of Judicature have no CommonLaw. 

Right to prohibit, the Parties aggrieved ought to feek Re¬ 
medy by an Appeal to his Majelty in Council. 

44. If Murder be committed on lhore in any of his Maiefty’s Murder com- 
Dominions, by any Perfon belonging to a Ship of War of on 
Great Britain, the fame cannot be enquired into by a Court ’°rt‘ 
Martial, nor can the Offender be other wife tried than by 
Common Law. 

4*. If any Officer belonging to a Ship of War of Great Bri- concealment, 
tain fhall conceal on board the faid Ship any of the publick orEmitwi- 

Stores committed to his Charge, he ought to be tried for mintofs,t,rel- 
the fame at a Court Martial; but if the faid Stores fhall be 
embezzeled, and carried on fhore, then he muft be tried for 
his faid Offence by Common Law. 

Laftly. 6 
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Laftly. If any Seaman, a Subjeft of Great Britain, fhall enter 
himfelf into the Service of any foreign Prince or State, and 
be taken in ftich Service by the Algerines, or others, they 
have not any Right to expeft their being reclaim’d by the 
Crown, as Siubjeas of this Nation. 
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Of the moft Remarkable 

TRANSACTIONS at SEA 

BOOK I. 
Containing a general Account of thofe 

People who have flourifhed at Sea in 
all Ages. 

Chap. I. 

Of the Or igin of Navigation, and Invention of Shipping. 

T is highly probable that in few Centuries after the 
Creation the Continent of the Earth, if not the 
Iflands, was as univerfally inhabited as now it is; and 
that the Deluge occafioncd no coniiderable Altera* ne firji up 
rion in the Terraqueous Globe; but that its Land, °f £*»bana- 
Seas, and Rivets wete, in a very great Meaforc, the tlons' 

feme as at this time. This Suppofttion being allowed, it will not 
be unreafonable to conjedure that, in the earlieft Ages of the World, 
the Ufe of fmall Embarcations, iuch as Boats, and other VciTels ne- B>for» th, d«- 
ceflary for palTing Rivers, was known to Mankind, fince without ***»• 

B them 
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them it would not have been pollible for the Pofterity of Adam to 
For inhabiting have taken Poflefiion of the different Parts of the Earth which God 
the world. had allotted for their Habitation. If that Knowledge had not been 

necefiary for carrying on this great Defign of Providence* the in¬ 
habiting of the Earth, and we were to fuppofe, with the Heathens, 
that the People of each Country were Aborigines, and produced 
out of the foveral Soils wherein they dwell'd, we cannot reafonabiy 
imagine they could long continue ignorant of fome Materials pro- 

By Floats of per to waft them on the Water, fuch as Floats of Rulhes, Wood, 
Rujhis, Wood, or tke to tjje jjfe of which they muft needs have been 

foon induced, by obferving the Quality of the Water in bearing up 
things of that kind, which the Iwelling of Rivers, or other vari¬ 
ous Accidents, might have forced thereinto. 

To fuppofe the Ufe of fo fmall a Part of Navigation before the 
Flood, will in no vvifo be derogatory from the Account given thereof 
in Scripture, nor leave room for obje&ing, that if it was fo early 
known, it would in fifteen or fixteen Ages have been improved to 
fuch Perfedion, as that the reft of Mankind might have been as 
well able to build capacious Veflels, and fecure themfelves therein 

Rea/om of no from perilhiug, as Noah and his Family : for tho’ Man’s Advances 
greater Pro- in Knowledge are uliially attained by an equally gradual Progref- 
irehs' fion ; yet unforefeen Accidents do oftentimes give Rife to an In¬ 

vention which the Study of many Ages would not have arrived to. 
The Inhabitants of America, upon the Difcovery of that Continent 
about two hundred Years fince by the Spaniards, were found to 

mfances in have the Knowledge of fuch a Navigation as is above defcribed, in 
the Ameri- fmall Boats, or Canoos, in the Management whereof they were 
cans’ even more dextrous than thz Europeans. With the Ufe of thefe they 

had probably been acquainted fome thoufand Years; but they were 
no lefs furprized at the Sight of the Spanijh Ships, and as totally 
ignorant of the Strudure of fuch great Bodies, as we may reafonabiy 
believe the Contemporaries of Noah were with refped to his Ark. 

Noah’i Ark In Proccfs of Time the Wickednefs of Men grew to fuch a Height, 

•/Uwv'f. thac the Divinc ^ifdom thoughc ^ deftroy them from the Face 
felt. 6 of the Earth ; only Noah being a juft Man, perfcd in his Genera¬ 

tion, and walking with God, found Grace in his Eyes, and received 
his Diredions for building an Ark of Gopher-Wood, 300 Cubits 
long, yo Cubits broad, and 30 Cubits high, for the Reception and 
Security of himfelf and Family, with thofe Creatures which were 
ordained to live, when the Waters ftiould prevail upon the Earth. 

Invention and To this immediate Interpolation of God then are we to attribute the 
improvement Invention of Shipping, as we are to his concurring Providence thofe 
o/hhtpptng. improvcments which have been fince made therein, and the Perfe 

dion it is arrived to at this time. Not many Years after the Flood 

Noah’. ,?IcreL w“ °.c“r,on ,for 'he Defendants of Noah to put in pradticc 
Defendants, all they had learnt in this Art from their common Father in order 

to their arriving at the refpedive Countries afiigned them for their 
Me£. PofleflioAi for in the Days oCPe/eg, who was born a hundred 

Years after the Waters were dried up, the Scripture tells ns the Earth 
was divided by the Families of the Sons of Nub, and, in partial- 

lar. 
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Jar, that to the Sons of Japheth were allotted the Ifles of the Gen- Japheth. 

tiles; by which are meant not only the Continent of Europe, the 
Northern Parts of AJia, and Afia Minor, but all the Iflands of the 
Mediterranean and JEgean Sea. Kittim, a Grandfon of Japheth, Kittim. 

is particularly faid by Jofephus to have fettled in Cyprus, from 
whence, fays he, not only all Iflands in general, but mod maritime 
Places are in the Hebrew Tongue called Kittim. Now of thefe 
Iflands it is impoflible they could have taken Pofleflion without Vef- . 
fels for Tranfportation. 

Chap. II. 

Of the Improvements in Navigation and Naval Affairs by 
the ^Egyptians, Phoenicians, and Aflyrians. 

IN the facred Writings we have no more Footfteps of the Pro- Navigation 

grefs of Navigation till the time of Solomon, wherefore we mud lartkej »»- 
now have recourle to profane Hiftory. Heathen Antiquity doth trtv' ' 
generally attribute to the ALgyptians the Invention of Arts and Sci- r. By the ff- 
ences, and among them that of Navigation: But as the Greek and ^Ptian?‘ 
Roman Authors were unacquainted with the Writings of Mofes, we 
need not wonder at their aferibing that Honour to thole who were 
but Improvers of it; however, we may from thence reafonably 
conclude that the^dEgyptians did indeed make confiderable Difcove- 
ries therein. Their Situation was as advantagious as poflibly it 
could be for the Advancement of this Knowledge, lor all the Eaftern % 
Shores of their Country were walhed by the Red Sea, and the Nor¬ 
thern by the Mediterranean. Iff, who reigned in Egypt with her m,. 
Husband Off is, about the Year of the World 1130, and afterwards 
engrofled a confiderable Part of theWorfliip of the Tagan World 
under the different Names of Iff, Cybele, and Ceres, among other 
her Inventions is laid to have firfl taught the Ufe of Sails. She 
was thought alfo, in a peculiar manner, to prefide over the Sea, 
whence it became a Cuflom for filch as had been faved from Ship¬ 
wreck, to have the Circumftances of their Adventure reprefented 
in a Pidturc, which was hung up in her Temple, as an Acknowledg¬ 
ment of their Obligation to her for their Deliverance; in like man¬ 
ner as is pra&iied at this Day in Popifh Countries at the Shrines of 
their Tutelary Saints. Tacit us lays the Suevi, a People of ancient Suevi. 

Germany, worlhipped her in the Form of a Ship : And as there are 
now in the Hands of the Curious, Aigyptian Medals flruck by the 
Emperor Julian the Apoftatc, wherein Ihc is placed in a Ship, fo 
arc there alio fevcral Figures where flic is reprefented with one in 
her Hand. Tliny tells us the firfl Ship which was lcen in Greece 
was that in which Danaus came thither from Agypt, before which Danaus' 
time, fays he, only Floats were tiled, invented by King Erythras Erythras. 
among the Iflands of the Red Sea. To thefe might be added many 

B x other 
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other Authorities, but thus much will fuffice to fhew that Heathen 
Writers have given to theMgyptians the Honour of this Invention. 

But tho’ their Situation was equally commodious for navigating 
both to the Eaft and Weft, yet they icem to have been more par¬ 
ticularly intent on the former, and made frequent Voyages to the 
Southern Coafts of Arabia, Perjta, India, and China, as well on 
account of Wars as Traffick, elpecially after the famous Expedition 

Sefofiris. * of Sefoflr is, one of their Kings *, to thole Countries, who with a 
numerous Army reduced the In-land Parts to his Obedience, while 
his Fleet from the Red Sea, confifting of about 400 Ships, lubdued 
the maritime Coafts. 

Thefe People, the Aigyptians, were willing probably to refign 
i. By the theWeftem Navigation to the Phoenicians, who, by realon of their 
Phoenicians, Neighbourhood and Intercourlc with them, imitated and at length 

far exceeded them in this Art. ThcP hoenicians were the firft who 
attempted to fail by Night, and applied the Knowledge of the Stars 
to Navigation, which rhey improved to the carrying on a vaft Trade 
to Greece, and other Parts of the European as well as African fide 

who build of the Mediterranean. Their capital Cities, Tyre and Sidon, were 
for many Ages the mod flourilhing Emporiums of AJia. It was to 

» Conihmi- Colonies of the former that a Byzantium, the Grecian b Thebes, 
*>°stives, c Leptis, a Byrfa, and e Title a, owed their Foundations. Thele 
c Tripoly jn People were fo hardy as to venture out on the Atlantic Ocean, 

?'cbanh^e wherc they buiIc {?ades> made teveral Settlements along the We- 
« Bifertaf ’ fern Coaft of Spain, and failed as far as the CaJJiterides Iflands, 
f Cadi*- whither, after their firft Difcovery, they made frequent Voyages for 

Lead, and Tin; which they carried into the Mediterranean, and 
pinddlfcover gained immenfe Riches by thofe uleful Commodities. By the Cajfi- 

des,' or Bri-' ******* moft: learned Men are of Opinion were underftood, in thole 
til'll iflands. Times of remote Antiquity, our Britijh Iflands, or at lead as much 

of them as was known; which ’tis ftippofed were the Iflands of 
Scil/y, and Wcftcrn Parts of England, as Cornwall, ‘Devonfhire, 
and Somerfetjhire, where thofe Metals arc in liich great Plenty. 

When the ‘Phoenicians had once adventured out of the Mediter¬ 
ranean, they, not content with their Difcovcries in Europe failed 

o«lAtIantC iVhcMaUt!C °ccan’ al0118 thc shores of Africa, and 
°" l^at Coaft. Their Reputation for maritime 

Affairs induced fcvcral Princes of other Nations to employ them in 
their Service: They were of great Ufe to the Afyrian and Per flan 
Emperors m their Naval Wars with Greece, and other Countries; 

Employed by and Herodotus tells us, that Neco, King of AEgypt, after he had laid 
l'haroah No afidc his Projeiflof crating a Canal from them to the Red to 

fent out feme Tlmmcans to make Diicovcrics; who failing from 
that Sea, launched into the Southern Ocean, where, when Autumn 
came on, they lauded m Libya, fowed Corn, and flayed till it vm 

a; ansa ^ 

~ Vl4 Uiod- S>C- !'■ HJ. a Ship 180 Cubits lorn. 
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io will may believe for me, that, id their Pafiage about Africa, they 
had the Sun on their Right Hand ; and in this manner, he goes on, 
was Lybia firft known. Which, by the by, is au ampleTeftimony 
that the Cape of Good Hope was known, and doubled by the An- capeefGood 

cients, and that too, long before the Time of Hanno the Cartha- Hopc- 
ginian, whom we Ihall have' occafion hereafter to mention in his 
proper Place. 

Thefe People were not lefs powerful in a Naval Force, than ex¬ 
pert in Navigation, being reckoned in the Lift Eufebius has gi¬ 
ven us of thofe Nations who ufurped the Dominion of the Sea; Tyrians, ©•*. 
and Qii'tntus Curt'ms fays of the City of Tyre, that for a long time 
it held in Subje&ion not only the neighbouring Seas, but rhofe alfo 
wherefoever its Fleets were lent. Whence a Tyrian Sea became a 
proverbial Exprcflion for any Sea pofTefted in fuch a manner, as that 
a free Navigation in it was not allowed without the Content of the Old Tyre de- 
Lord , or Proprietor thereof That City in a fliort time eclipfed fir°yei> 
the Glory of Sidon, of which it was at firft a Colony, and conti¬ 
nued in a flouriQiing Condition feveral Ages, its Inhabitants abound¬ 
ing in the Wealth and Riches of the then known World, till they 
drew upon themfelves the Dilpleafure of Nebuchadnezzar King of h Nebuchad- 

Babylon, who after a Siege of thirteen Years took the City, andnazar; 
levell’d it with the Ground. 

The Tyrians who were laved from this Deftru&ion, rebuilt their 
City in a neighbouring Ifland, about a Mile from the Shore, which New 
foon acquired the Reputation of the ancient Tyre, and at length Tyre 
exceeded it. It continued in this Profperity till the Time of Ale- Alexander. 

xander the Great, who, after a Siege of feven Months, utterly de- 
ftroyed it, and fold 30000 of its Inhabitants into Slavery. 

There is no doubt to be made that the Phoenicians had a confi- 
derable Sea Force, as hath been alledged ; otherwife they could not 
have eftablifhed the feveral Colonies wc arc allured they did, and 
have dilpofiefied the Inhabitants of thofe Places they chofe to fettle 
in : But the firft Naval Armament we read of in Hiftory, is that of Afiyriam firji 
the Ajfyrians under their Queen Semiramus. That Princcls being 
engaged in an Expedition for adding India to her Empire, cauted to Semiramis 

be built in Batfriana, an Inland Province of her Dominions, two 
thoufand Vcficls with brazen Beaks, which were formed in fuch man¬ 
ner as to be carried in Parts Over-land by Camels to the River Indus, »»**<*« India, 
where they were to be joined together and made ufe of Though 
this Fleet was thus numerous, we cannot conceive any great Idea of 
its Force, the Vcficls of which it confifted being doubtlefs but very 
final), fincc they were carried Over-land in the manner bcforc-men- 
rioned. The King of India, to oppofe thefe Preparations, had got- Vdt^vtl 
ten together upon the fame River 4000 VefTcls, formed of a kind of 
Reed which grew there in great Plenty. Thefe numerous Fleets came 
at length to an Engagement, wherein thz Ajfyrians obtained the Vi¬ 
ctory, finking a thoufand of the other’s Veficls; but palling the 
River, they were brought to a Battel alhorc, wherein they received nut be atm *t 

a total Defeat from the Indian King, and Semiramis was obliged to Lan * 
return precipitately into her own Dominions. But wc muft not mires. 

omit 
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omit, for the Honour of the Phoenicians, that they were of the 
Number (and probably the greateft part) of thofe who were em¬ 
ployed on board Semir amis's Fleer, the reft being Syrians, JEgyp- 
tians, Cypriots, and Cilicians, with other the maritime Inhabitants 
of Afia Minor, as far as the Hettefpont. 

3. By the 
Greeks. 

Their Naval 
Armaments. 

Argonauts. 

Tarteflus. 

4. By the 
Cretans. 

Minos reduces 

the Carians, 

and Cyclades. 

His Naval 
Battels. 

5. By the Ly¬ 

dians, vc. 

Chap III. 

Of the Greeks in general, and thofe among them and the 
neighbouring Nations, who held the Dominion of the 
Sea, according to Eufebius’s Catalogue. 

FROM Agypt and ‘Phoenicia the Greeks learned theLeflons of 
Navigation, and challenged to themfelves the Honour of fe- 

veral Improvements therein. They leem to have applied themfelves 
more to the making it lerviceable in War than Traffick, or voyaging 
to diftant Countries to make Dilcoveries, and confined their Navi¬ 
gation to the:Mediterranean Sea; out of which we do not read 
they fo much as once ventured before the Time of Colaus the Sa¬ 
mian, 600 Years after the Expedition of the Argonauts, and then 
no farther than to Tartejfns, at the Mouth of the River Boetis, the 
modern Guadalquivir, where St. Lucar now Hands. 

In the early Ages of Greece the maritime People of it, and thofe 
of the neighbouring Iflands in the Agean Sea, together with the 
Carians and Phoenicians, pradifed Piracy, and committed Depre¬ 
dations on that Sea and the adjacent Coafts; till Minos, King of 
Crete, fitted out a confiderablc Fleet, with which he loon reduced 
them. This Prince became fo confiderablc as to make himfclf ab- 
folutely Matter of the Grecian Sea, that is, that part of theAgean 
which is between Crete and Gracia propria, reducing ro his Obe¬ 
dience the Iflands Cyclades fituatc therein, planting Colonies in 
them under the Condud of his Sons, difpoflcfTing their piratical 
and temporary Inhabitants, and keeping a conftant Force cruifing 
againtt the Rovers, for the fafe Conveyance of his Revenues arifing 
from thofe Iflands to Crete. He is faid to be the firft who fought 
a N^val Battel, (in the Mediterranean it mutt be meant) and5 is 
{>laced at the Head of Eufebim's Catalogue of thofe who were ce- 
ebrated for their Dominion at Sca; whom wc ihall here mention 

in the order that Author has tranfmitted them to us. 
The Cretans, under the Succeffors of Minos, maintained the Re¬ 

putation at Sea which that Prince had acquired for about 17c Years • 
when the Lydians, or Maonians, a People of Afia Minor, became 
celebrated for their Naval Dominion, and continued fo for about 
no Years. To them fuccccdcd the Pelafgi, a People of Greece 
whofe Credit lafted 8f Years. After them the Thruims ruled at 
Sea for 89 Years, whole SuccefTors in that Power were the Rho 
dians, with whom it remained, according to our Author, x3 Years. 

Next 
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Next to thefe are placed the ‘Phrygians, who had Dominion of Phrygians, 

the Sea z$ Years, about the Time of Ly curgus, and were fucceeded 
by the Cypriots, who held it 23. They are followed by the Phot- Cypriots. 

nicians ; but as Eufebius mentions not how long they were pow- Phoenicians, 

erful at Sea, fo was it, in my Opinion, wifely omitted ; for as they 
were remarkable a great while before any in this Lift mentioned, lo 
do they deferve a much higher Place in it. 

The JEgyptians, continues the Author, poflefTed the Seas under iEgyptians. 

their Kings Pfammis and Bocchoris, who reigned a little before the 
Beginning of the Olympiads. Thefe were fucceeded by the Mile- Miiefians, 

fiansy the People of Miletus, a confiderable City of Ionia; the 
Time of whole Superiority is likewife omitted: But Stephanus de 
‘Vrbibus fays, the City of Natteratis in Egypt was built by them build Naucra- 
when they were Mailers of the Sea, which was about the Time oftis* 
Romulus. A Colony of that People alfo founded Sinope in Pa- and Sinope. 

phlagonia, upon the Euxine Sea, which became a City of great 
Trade, and, as Strabo fays, had the abfolute Dominion of that Sea 
as far as the Cyanean Illands, that is, to the Mouth of the Thra¬ 
cian Bofphorus, or inner Streights of Conflantinople, where thole 
Illands lie. 

The Carians> a People of AJia Minor, are the next who are here Carians. 
celebrated for their Sea Dominion; after whom the People of 
Lesbos, an Illand of the ALgean, obtained the fupreme Power, which Lefbians. 
they held for 69 Years; and were fucceeded in it by the Phocteans, phoesans, 
the Inhabitants of P hoc sea, a City of ALolis, about the Time of the 
Babylonijh Captivity, with whom it continued 44 Years. A Colo¬ 
ny of theirs, in the Time of Tarquinius Prifcus, came into the 
Mouth of the Tyber, entered into Amity with the Romans, and 
thence went into Gaul and built MaJJilia, the modern Marfeilles. bmilt Mafljlia. 

The People of Naxos, one of the Cyclades Illands, next obtained Naxians> 
the Dominion of the Sea, which they polfelfed 10 Years, at the 
time Cambyfes was King of Perfia, when it fell to the Inhabitants 
of Eretria, a City of the Illand Euboea, and with them remained Eretrians. 

7 Years. 
The laft in this Account of Eufebius arc the People of ASgina, /Eginetam. 

an Illand in the Gulf between Athens and?eloponnefus, whole Na¬ 
val Power Jailed zo Years, till Darius, the Succelfor of Cambyfes, 
lent his Embaffadors to demand Earth and Water of the Cities of 
Greece, at which time the JEginctans fubmitted to his Authority. 
We are not however to fuppole that they were not after this Ma¬ 
ilers of a Sea Force; for we find that in following Times, by rea- 
fon thereof and their Neighbourhood to the Athenians, they became Athenians, 

lo obuoxious to thofe People, that they cut off the Thumbs of all their cruelty. 

liich as they took Prifoners, to difable them for further Service at 
Sea. A barbarous Cruelly ! which tho' committed under the Jpe- 
cious Pretence of the pub lick Profit, is by Tully, in his Book of 
Offices, wherein he handles that Subjett, very jufily condemned. 
But of thefe things more at large, when we lhall come to treat of 
the Grecian Affairs in particular, which will furnilh out a confidc- 
rable Part of the enfuing Hillory. 

Chap. 
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tiaiigathn cf 
the Jews. 

Fleets of Da¬ 
vid and Solo¬ 
mon. 

Corinthians. 
Ionia ns. 
Samians. 
(Polycrates 
vide poft.) 

David’s Ri¬ 

ches. 

How d'fpofed. 

his 'sepulchre. 

Confederacy 

with Hiram. 

Chap. IV. 

Of the Navigations and Naval Power of the Hebrews un¬ 
der David and Solomon. 

WE are not ro imagine that the Naval Dominion of the People 
in the foregoing Catalogue was fo extenfive as to reach all 

over the Mediterranean: for, on the contrary, excepting that of 
the Cypriots, ‘Phoenicians, and Egyptians, we have realon to be¬ 
lieve it reach’d not farther than in and about the Mgean Sea ? 
for during the time that their Succeflion to each other takes up, we 
arc allur'd there were other Nations more confiderable at Sea, both 
in Number and Strength of Ships, than ’ris probable mod of the 
feremention’d were. About the time the Pelafgi are celebrated for 
their Superiority, we read of the great Fleets of ‘David and Solo¬ 
mon, which, under the Conduct of the Phoenicians, carried on in 
the Mediterranean, from the Port of Joppa, the Trade to Tarjhijh 
for thole Princes, as they did likewife in the Red Sea and Indian 
Ocean to Ophir. Alio between the Time that the Dominion of 
the Phocaans and Naxians is placed, we learn from Thucydides 
that the Corinthians and lonians were confiderable at Sea, and im¬ 
mediately after them Poly crates. Tyrant of Samos, a noted Illand 
of the Mgean, was very potent in that Sea, and reduced feveral of 
its Iflartds to his Obedience, whom therefore ’ris to be wonder’d 
Eufebius has omitted in his Account. Of thele we lhall take no¬ 
tice in the order we have mention’d them. 

The Scripture gives us an Account of the immenle Wealth Da¬ 
vid had amafied together for the building of the Temple, who in 
his Inftru&ions ro his Son Solomon, lays he had prepared for that 
purpole an hundred thoufand Talents of Gold, a thouland thouland 
Talents of Silver, and of Brafs and Iron without Weight; and in 
another Place, he, to induce the People to contribute to the Charge, 
tells them the particular Ufe for which part of it was deligncd, vtz. 
three thouland Talents of the Gold of Ophir, and feven thouland 
Talents of refined Silver to overlay the Walls of the Houfes ; be- 
fides which he had the Onyx, and all manner of precious Stones 
in Abundance. 

We cannot rcafonably fuppofe all his Wealth was dellgned for this 
End, but that there was a very confiderable part made ufe of to de¬ 
fray the necelfary Expences of his Government; yet Jofephus af- 
ftires us that he left behind him more chan any Prince of the He¬ 
brews, or of any other Nation ever did; and this appeared from the 
great Trcalurc Solomon, in an unufual Strain of Magnificence, bu¬ 
ried with him in his Sepulchre, which on two lcveral prcfllng E- 
mergencies of the State, was, about 1300 Years afterwards opened, 
and out of it were taken the firft time 3000 Talents, and the next 
likewife a very great Sum. The lame Author rclls us of the par¬ 
ticular Intercourlc David had with Hiram, King of Tyre, and^tis 

alio 
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al fo plain from him that he had Ports in the Mediterranean Sea ; fo 
that we cannot any other way account for his immenfe Riches, 
than by concluding that he did, as well as his Sou Solomon, lend 
out his Fleets to Tarjhifh and Ophir, to import to him the Wealth hu Fleet, &c. 
of thofe Countries. But we need not depend on Conjectures in this 
Matter; for Eupolemus, an ancient Author quoted by Eufebius, 
expreilly fays that he built a Fleet at Achanis, a City of Arabia, 
(the Ezion Geber of the Scripture) which he lent, with leveral ex¬ 
pert Miners on board, to Urphen, an Ifland abounding in Gold, 
from whence they brought to Judaea great Quantities thereof. 

This Thphen is concluded by the Learned to be the fame as a vigreflion 
Ophir; but where that Opbir was, they are much divided in Opi- «»«'*«* o- 
nion. Jofephus lays ’tis the fame as was in his time called The Land p111' 
of Gold. Some have thought it to be the Aurea Cherfonefus of ‘Pto¬ 
lemy, the Peninfula of India beyond Ganges of the Moderns. Or- 
telius tells us, that in Vat a bias's Bible printed by Robert Stephens, 
’tis faid to be the Ifland Hifpaniola in America; that P oft ell ns, Go- 
ropius, and Arias Mont anus were of Opinion it was the Kingdom of 
Peru; but it doth not in the lead appear probable to him that it 
was any Part of America; for that, befides the vaft diftance of that 
Continent from Judeea, we never find it produced Elephants, which 
it muff have done to have been the Ophir of Solomon, from whence 
we read his Ships brought him Ivory. Indeed his Opinion feems 
by much the mod likely to be true, who believes it to be the 
Eaftcrn Coaft of Africa, particularly that Part of it which is now 
called Sofala, a Country abounding in Gold Mines, and whole In- Sofala. 
habitants are laid by the Portuguese, who dilcovered it to the Eu¬ 
ropeans in thefe latter Ages, to have Chronicles written in their 
own Tongue, wherein mention is made of Solomon’s being lupplied 
every third Year with Gold from thence. 

To confirm this Conje&urc of Ortelias's, may be added what mo¬ 
dern Travellers relate of a People of the neighbouring Ifland of 
Madagafcar, term’d Zajfe Hibrahim, that is, the Race of A- Madagafcar, 
braham, and thofe of a Imall Ifland adjacent called the Ifle of0™* 
Abraham, that they oblcrvc the JewiJh Sabbath, and give not on¬ 
ly a flint Account of the Creation of the World and Fall of Man, 
but abb lomc broken Paflagcs of thclacred Hiftory concerning Noah 
and Abraham, Mofes and *David. Which People differing thus in 
Pvcligion from the neighbouring Inhabitants on every fide, who arc 
all Pagans, arc doubtlcls the Dclccndants of lome of the Hebrews 
who cither lcttlcd there, or fufFcrcd Shipwreck in the time of this 
Intcrcourlc between Judaa and thofe Countries. 

Authors do not much more agree in their Sentiments about Tar- And Tar- 
JhiJh, lomc believing it to be Tarfus in Cilicia, fomc the City of 
Carthage, and fomc the Mediterranean Sea in general. Others 
think it was the Tarteftiis of profane Authors, with which Opinion, 
in parr, concurs that of the learned Monficur Huet, who fays Tar• 
JhiJh was a general Name for all the Wcftcrn Coaft of Africa and 
Spain, and in particular the Country about the Guadalquivir, ve- (Vide ante.) 
ry fertile in Mines of Silver; at the Mouth of which River (the 

C Boetis 
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Baztis of the Ancients) the City ofTarteJfus flood. But to return 

from this Digreflion. 
Solomon^ Solomon, according to the fingular Prudence with which he was 
navigation ea(jued from Heaven, improved the advantages Circumftances his 

Father left him in, to the aggrandizing his Kingdom, and increafing 
the Wealth of his Subjeds. To this purpofe he took care to culti- 

a»i conftde- vate the Friendship "David had begun with Hiram, King of Tyre, 
racy with Hi- and gave him twenty Cities in the Land of Galilee. By his Aid 
rani- and A fli fiance he brought into a regular Order the Sea-Force of 

which his Father had laid the Foundation, and became very intent 
His Sea-Ports, on puriuing the gainful Voyages to Ophir and Tarjhijb. The Port 
£uon-Geber. ^or ^ ^^sEzion-Geber on the Red Sea, and for the latter 
a Vide ante Joppa in the Mediterranean. Toa Ezton-Geber the Scripture tells 
Achanis, us he went himfelf, and to Joppa, which was almofl in the Neigh- 
and Joppa, bourhood oijerufalem, ’tis very probable he did the fame, to give 

the neceflary Dire&ions for thofe Expeditions, and encourage his Peo¬ 
ple by his Prefence and perfonal Concern in the Preparations. From 

The Imports thofe Countries we read they brought him Gold and Silver, with pre- 
cfhis Fleets, cious Stones, Almug-Trees, and Ivory; and that the Weight of Gold 
*:c~ which came to him in one Year on his own Account, befides what 

he had of the Merchants, of the Kings of Arabia, and the Gover¬ 
nors of the Country, was 666 Talents. After the Death of this 
great Prince, the intefline Divifions of his Kingdom, which was rent 
in two, admitted not of any Opportunity for cultivating their Naval 
Affairs, which from thence forward totally declined, notwithftand- 

Jchofaphat. mg the Efforts Jehofaphat, one of Succeffors, made in vain to re¬ 
vive them. 

C H A P. V. 

Of the Corinthians, Ionians, Polycrates the Tyrant of 

Samos, the Perfians, Athenians, Lacedemonians, Maf- 
filians, Tyrrhenians, Spinetans, and Carthaginians. 

The Naviga- \JC7E comc ncxt in or<^cr t0 the Gorintbians, who, as Thucy- 
timoftheCo- yy dides tells us, firft changed the Form of Shipping into the 
lint nans. nearcft to thofe jn ufe in his time; that at Corinth, ’twas re¬ 

ported were made the firfl Gallics of all Greece; and that they fur- 
nifhed themfelves with a conftdcrablc Navy, feoured the Sea of Pi¬ 
rates, and by their Traffick both by Sea and Land mightily encrcafed 
the Revenue of their City. 

Ionians. After this> continues he, the Ionians in the times of Cyrus, and 
of his Son Cambyfes, got together a great Navy, and making War 
on Cyrus, obtained for a time the Dominion of that Part of the 

Polycratw. Sca which lieth on their own Coafl. Alfo Tolycrates, who in the 
time of Cambyfes was Tyrant of Samos, had a flrong Navy, where¬ 

with 
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with he fubdued divers of the Iflands, and among the reft, having 
wone Rhenea, confecrared the fame to Apollo of Delos. He was fo Hh Gall-.ts 
confiderable, we learn from Herodotus, as to be able to a (Tift Cam- 
byfes with forty Gallies of three Tire of Oars, towards the Reduction 
of /Egypt, and at the fame time to keep at home a lufficient Force 
for the fccurity of the Iflands, and anerting his Dominion of the 
Sea. 

About this time we find the Rerfians began to make a great Fi- Perfisns. 

gure in Naval Power, as did their Rivals therein the Athenians and Athenians. 

!Lacedamonians, of whom we fliall defer what we have to fay till Lacedacmo* 

we come to handle the Gretian Sea-Affairs at large, wherewith nuni- 
rhofe of the Rerfians are intermixed. 

’Twas in the time of Cyrus that, upon the occafion of the Sue- Maiiiiians. 

ceffcs of Harj>agus, his Lieutenant in Ionia, the Colony of Rho- 
caans before mentioned left their City, and after fevcral Adven¬ 
tures fettled near the Mouth of the Rhofne in France, and built 
a MaJJUia. Thefe we are now to confider under the Name of Maf a Marfeil'cs. 

Jilians, who derived from their Anceftors an Aptitude for Naval-Af¬ 
fairs, aud in a ihort time grew' confiderable therein, fo that to reduce the ^ ^ b 
growing Power of thefe Grangers in thole Seas, the Tyrrhenians and cmhagini- * 
Carthaginians afTociated therafelves, and with a Fleet of one hundred ans, vc, 

aud twenty Sail, engaged that of the Majjilians of not above half the 
number, off of the Ifland of Sardinia; who after a long and doubtful 
Battel, wherein feveral Ships were funk and taken on both Tides, were 
at length forced to yield with the lofs of thirty. This difeouraged 
them for the prefent> but in after times they renewed their ap¬ 
plication to Sea-Affairs with great diligence, and became a very flou- 
rifhing and powerful People. They planred feveral Colonies upon 
the Coafls of Gaul, Italy and Spain, and were amongft the earlieft Euihymenes. 

who adventured upon long Voyages out of the Mediterranean, Eu- 
thymenes having advanced Southward iu the Ocean as far as the /Eg- 
nator, and Rytheas having failed Northward, and made great Dif- pythea*. 

coveries along the Coall of Europe, both of them Natives of 
Marfeilles. 

In thefe parts of the Mediterranean had flourifhed for fomc Ages 
the Tyrrhenians, (People of the Modern TufcatiyJ who from the Tyniien,ans' 
Dominion they for a long time held therein, impofed on that part of 
it which is adjacent to the South and WeftCoafts of Italy, the Name 
of the Tyrrhene Sea. While they were Mailers on that fide of Ita¬ 
ly, there ruled in the Adriatick the People of Spina, (a Town on s ircuiu> 
the Southcrmofl Mouth of the Ro) who maintained their Sove¬ 
reignty there for many Years, and flourifhing in Wealth confe- 
crated to Apollo of Delos the Tenth of rljeir Maritime Revenues, 
which contributed not a little to the immcnle Riches of that 
Temple. 

Tnc Carthaginians were flow very confiderable in Naval Affairs, Cartlugim- 

whcrcin they had been improving thcmfelves from the very Founda-ans> 
tiou of their City; following herein the Genius of the Tyrians from 
whom they dclcended. They, by degrees, made themfelves Mailers Their Naval 

not only of all the Northern Coaft: of Africa, from /Egypt to the c^ue/it 
C i Pillars 
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Pillars of Hercules, and of a great part of the Weftern Coaft.of 
that Continent, but alfb the Iflands Sicily, Sardinia, Corfica, Ma¬ 
jorca and Minorca, together with the Kingdom of Spain, and ar¬ 
rived at fuch a degree of Wealth and Power, as to be able for a long 
time to contend with the Romans, not only for the Dominion of the 
Sea, but that of the World itfelf: The Naval Wars between which 
People, will in the proper place of this Hiftory be particularly treated 

a-,id com- of. The Foundation of the Carthaginian Greatnefs, was the vaft 
mtrce. Commerce they carried on to all the parts of the then known World; 

to the difcovery of much of which they were very inftrumental, 
having lent out feveral Adventurers on that Errand. Pliny tells us, 
that Hanno, in the flourilhing times of Carthage, failed round Af¬ 
rica from Gades (i. e. Cadiz,) to the end of Arabia, and publilhcd 
an Account of his Voyage, as Himilco did of his likewife, who was 
fent at the fame time to make Difcoveries along the Coaft of Europe. 

Chap. VI. 

Of the Naval Power of the Romans. 

Romans.] r I ^ H E Romans, as Sir Henry Savil hath obferved in his excel- 
| lent Annotations upon Tacitus, notwithftanding their City 

Their Naval was fo commodioufly fituated for Maritime Affairs, being not above 
A$a,ru fifteen Miles from the Tyrrhene Sea, upon a River of a convenient 

Breadth, yet feem to have wholly negleded all Naval Concerns for 
iome hundred Years after the Building of Rome; which is by many 
alfigned as one principal Caufe of the continuance of that State lo 
long in Integrity, and free from that Corruption, which fome Sy- 
ftcms of Politicks pretend is occafioned by a Traffick at Sea, and 
Intercourfe with Foreigners But at length having reduced all Italy 
to their Obedience, and obferving that their Coafts lay expofed to the 
Depredations of the Carthaginians, who held unconteftcd the Do¬ 
minion of the Sea derived from their Anceftors, they became fenfi- 
blc of their Error, and determined diligently to apply therafelves to 
Naval-Affairs, having before, as ‘Polybius informs us, not any Vef- 
fels with Decks, or long Ships, or fo much as a Paffage Boar, but 
what they borrowed. As for Gallics with five Tire of Oars, fo fer- 
viccable in War, they had no manner of Notion of them/till by 
accident one of thole of the Carthaginians ran afhore near Rhe- 

Thtir fir ft &*um * »n xhc Suzxghi of Meffana, which being feized by them 
vaturn for Tervcd as a Model to build by. This Work they immediately fet 
their Galhes, afiout) an(j tfie Men they were ro employ having never been at Sea 
^ they caufcd Banks to be eroded on the Shore, in the fame order as 

in the Gaily, and thereon cxercifcd them in the ulc of their Oars 
how to dip, and how to recover them out of the Water. But to* 

Thtir Fleets. fay truth, the Aficrtion of Tolybim, that this was the firft time 
thefc People adventured to Sea, can by no means be reconciled with 

what 
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what is by all the Roman Authors alledged on occafion of the Ta- 
rentine War fbme Years before, namely that there being an ancienc 
Treaty with the Tarentines, that the Romans fhould not pafs with 
their Ships beyond the Promontory of a Lacinium; the duumvir 
neverthelels going with a Fleet of ten Ships to lurvey the Coafts of 
Magna Gr£cia, went into the Gulph of Tarentum, beyond that 
Promontory; where four of the Ships were taken, one funk, and 
he himfelf flam by th^Tarentines: From which it is plain, that the 
Romans had uled the Sea long before. It is certain, that in the time 
of the firft Punick War, they were more than ordinarily intent on 
Naval Affairs, and made moll confiderable Advances therein; forTV- 
lybius tells us, they in the 5"th Year of chat War, fitted out one hun¬ 
dred Gallies with five Tire of Oars, and twenty with three. Lucius 
Florus increafeth the whole number to one hundred and fixty, which 
Fleet, fays he, within fixty Days after the Wood was cut down in the 
Foreft, rode at Anchor on the Sea: Of fo wonderful difparch muft they 
be who would be Sovereigns of the World. In the 9th Year Regulus 
failed to Africa with three hundred and fifty Gallies. The Confuls 
Aimilius and Fulvius had three hundred and fixty four Ships of Ser¬ 
vice in the fame War, which number can hardly be matched again in 
the Roman State for many Years after. In the fecond Funick War 
we find one hundred and fixty, and two hundred, or not much above. 
Againft Antiochus King oi Syria they fitted out but eighty, and the 
like at other times in their more flourifhing Condition. Altho’ the 
higheft number beforementioned of three hundred fixty four Ships 
feem not to be fo very confiderable, yet fuch, and fo great was the 
Fleet, by reafbn of the Quality of the Ships, that not only the Gre¬ 
cian, but even the Perfian Power, which covered the Sea with one 
thoufand and two hundred Sail, could not in ‘Polybius’s Opinion 
Hand in any Competition therewith for Strength. After Polybius's 
time, Pompey had nor above two hundred and feventy to reduce 
the Pirates; but in the Civil War he commanded fix hundred long 
Ships compleatly manned and flored. And Augujlus, after he had 
forced Sextus ‘Pompeius out of Italy, had fix Hundred long Ships 
of his own, befides feventeen which fled with that Pompey, and the 
Navy of Mark Anthony; who foon after at the Battle of Attium 
furnifhed five hundred Ships of War, where Augu/tus had but two 
hundred and fifty; and this was the greateft Sea Force the Romans 
were ever Mailers of; for as to what we read of one Thoufand fix 
Hundred Sail with Sylla out of Afia, and a Thoufand with Ger- 
manicus in Germany, and fuch like, we are not to underftand them 
to be other than Tranfport Veflels. 

After the Couclufion of the Civil War, Auguflus having for the 
Security of the Empire diipolcd his Legions in the mod advauta- 
gious manner by Land, eftablifhed alfo for its Guard by Sea two fla¬ 
tionary Fleets in/te/y, one at A///?#«w,(thenorthernmoft of the two 
Promontories that fhoot from the Gulph of Naples) to proredt 
and keep in Obedience Gaul, Spain, Africa, /Egypt, Sardinia, 
and Sicily; and the other at Ravena in the Aariatick, to de¬ 
fend and bridle Illyricum, Greece, Crete, Cyprus, and AJia. He 

had 

In the Taren- 

tine War. 

(* Cape Riz- 
zuto.) 

Firfl Punick 
War. 

and feond 

Punitk War. 

The Fleets of 

Pompey, 

Sylla and 
Germanicuj. 

Auguflus’* 
Stationary or 

Guard Fleets 
at Mifeuum 
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in the Euxine had alfo in the Euxine Set a Fleet of forty Sail, for the Security of the 
and Red Sea. Countries adjacent thereto, with another of a hundred and thirty on 

th e Red Sea, for the Protection o fMgypt on that fide, and of the Trade 
to Arabia and India. Befide thefe, which remained as the ordinary 
Defence of the Empire, Tacitus tells us thatAuguftus fent the beaked 
Gallies which were taken at the Battle of ABium, and very well 
manned, to remain athFcrttmjulii for the Security of the neighbouring 
Coaft of Gaul: And in feveral of the Provinces were alio the pro¬ 
per Gallies of thofe Countries. The Emperor Claudius having reduced 
Britain into the Form of a Roman Province, alfo added the Bri- 
tijh Fleet for the Guard of Britain and the Ifles adjacent; and not 
only by Sea, but alio upon the great Rivers which bounded the Em¬ 
pire, feveral Squadrons were maintained, as the German Squadron 
upon the Rhine, and thofe of the ‘Danube and Euphrates upon 
thofe Rivers. 

(b Frejos in 
Provenae) 

In /^eBritilh 
Seas, 

and on the. 

Rhine, C7f. 

Chap. VII. 

Of the Cilicians, Veneti of Gaul, Goths, Saxons, Sara¬ 
cens, and Normans. 

Naval Affairs 

of the 

Cilicians, 
Cypriots, 

and 
Pamphylians. 
(“ St nights of 
Gibraltar.) 

They ajjijl Mi- 
thridates. 

Make Depre¬ 
dations on the 

Romans. 

Their Navy. 

IN the times next preceding the Subverfion of the Roman Com¬ 
mon-wealth by Julius Cafar, were formidable at Sea the Pi¬ 

rates of Cilicia, who being joined by great Numbers of Syrians, 
Cypriots, and Tamphylians, with many of the Inhabitants of Bon- 
tvs, rendered thcmfclves for a confiderable time Matters of the Me¬ 
diterranean., from Syria to the 1 Pillars of Hercules, and defeated 
feveral Roman Officers who were fent againft them. 

In the Wars between the Romans and Mithridates King of Bon- 
tus, they cfpouled the Part of that Prince, (who indeed firft let 
them to work) and did him important Services. The long Conti¬ 
nuance of thofe Wars, and the intervening Civil War between Ma¬ 
rius and Sylla, gave the Cilicians a favourable Opportunity to in- 
creafc their Numbers and Strength, which they did not fail to im¬ 
prove, and in a fhort time grew fo powerful, that they not only 
took and robbed all the Roman Ships they met with, but alfo ra¬ 
vaged many of the Iflands and maritime Provinces, where they 
plundered above four hundred Cities, extending their Depredations 
even to the Mouth of the Tyber, from whence they took feveral 
Veflcls loadcn with Corn. Their Force confitted of above a thou 
fand Ships, of an excellent Built for Celerity, ftored with all kind of 
Arms for their Piratical Expeditions, manned with hardy and ex 
pert Seamen and Soldiers, and conduced by vigilant and cxocri- 
enccd Officers ; fo that they were now grown lo confiderable, as 
it became a Work ol great Importance to the Roman, to fubdue 
them, though then almolt arrived at the higheft Pitch of Power thrir 
State ever attained to. No lefs a Pcrlhn than ‘Pmpey was chofen 

for 
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for the Redudion of them, with a Commiftion giving him the fu- 
preme Command of all the Sea within the Pillars of Hercules, and 
of the Land for fifty Miles from the Shore, with Power to take what 
Number of Ships and Troops he thought fit, and fix thouland At- 
tick Talents, that is, above a Million of our Money, without Ac¬ 
count. Thus, with the Afliftance of fifteen inferior Admirals, pirates de~ 

whom he dilpofed with their Squadrons in feveral proper Stations in f0?*'1 a”d 
the Mediterranean, himfelf failing about and giving the neceflary etmoly. bJ 
Orders, he in few Months cleared the Sea of the Pirates, to ma¬ 
ny thoufands of whom he extended Mercy, and aftigned them Ha¬ 
bitations in the inland Parts of Cilicia. 

In few Years after we find the b Veneti, a People of ancient Gaul, Veneti of 
to be very confiderable in the Ocean, where they had great Num- 
bcrs of Ships, and carried on a Trade to Britain. Thele People, \nd about 
as we learn from Cafar, cxercifed a Dominion on the Sea that Vannes 

walhes their Coaft, exading Tribute of all fuch as navigated therein, 
it being an open and tempeftuous Sea, with few Ports of which they Force 

were Mailers. 
They gave C<efar more trouble to fubdue them than any of the 

reft of Gaul, their Naval Force obliging him to build a numerous [ubdued 
Fleet of Ships on the Loire, and make a general Levy of Seamen 
from the remoteft Parts of his Government. The Veneti, for their 
Defence, made great Preparations, and by their Aid from Britain and 
the Northern Coafts of Gaul, got together a Fleet of two hundred and 
twenty Ships, compleatly manned and furniihed with all kinds of Arms: 
But at length coming to an Engagement, they were totally defeated 
by means of a Stratagem the Romans made ule of^ who with Scythes by Csefarv 
fixed to the end of long Poles, cut to pieces their Rigging, and de- strata&em- 
prived them of the Ule of their Sails, whereon they greatly de¬ 
pended ; which Vi<ftory was followed by the entire Redudion of 
that People to the Power of Cafar. 

In the declining Times of the Roman Empire, the Goths of feve- rhe Goth5, 
ral Denominations leaving their Habitations in the North, came 
down in Swarms to the Roman Frontiers, and at length penetrating 
them in Icvcral Places, got down to the Shores of the Mediterra- Their Naval 

ncan, and providing thcmlclvcs of Fleets, grew very powerful there, 
and crofting over to Africa, poftefted thcmfclves of its Coafts on 'u'° “ 
that Sea, in all Parts whereof they committed great Depredations, 
and maintain’d long Nava! Wars with the Roman Emperors. 

About the fame times the Cirnbri and Saxons, who inhabited the rhe Saxom 

Country now called Denmark, and the North-Weft Parts of Ger- 
many, employed very numerous Fleets of fmall Ships on the Ger- brjan<.) 

man Ocean, on which frequently embarked great Multitudes of thole 
then barbarous Nations, and made Dclccnrs on the Coafts of Flan¬ 
ders, France, and Britain, and committed many Diforders on the 
interjacent Seas; till invited by the Inhabitants of the Southern 
Parts of Br itain to aid them againft their Countrymen of the North, 
at length the greateft Number of them fettled and eftablifhed them- 
fclvcs there. 

About 
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The Saracens 
:with a Naval 
lorce 

take Cyprus, 
Rhodes, ac. 

Syracufe, 

Barbary, 

Spain, 

Capua, 
Genoa, arc. 

Seat the Ve¬ 
netians, ere. 

Note. 

The Norman 
Fleets infejl 

the Ocean, 
Mediterra¬ 
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France, ere. 
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About two Centuries after this, the Saracens, originally of Ara¬ 
bia, became a formidable Nation, and very potent at Sea. They 
loon extended their Conquefts over Syria and dEgypt, and failing 
from Alexandria with a numerous Fleet, took the Inlands of Cyprus 
and Rhodes, and palling into the Archipelago, feized and plundered 
many of the Iflands there. From thence they went into Sicily, 
took Syracufe, fpoiled the Sea Coafts, burnt and deftroyed the in¬ 
land Country, and at length with immenfe Multitudes overran all 
Barbary, from Mgypt to the Streights of Gibraltar; when paf- 
fing over into Spain, they reduced it wholly to their Obedience, 
except A fur i a and B'tfcay. Breaking into Italy, they took Capua 
and Genoa, and laid wafte all the adjacent Coafts. A very confi- 
derable Fleet of the Venetians which was lent our againfl: them, 
they engaged off Sicily, and took or deftroyed the moft part of it 
with great Slaughter. By the profperous Condition of their Sea 
Affairs chiefly, they at length arrived to fuch a Height of Power, 
as that their Dominions at one time extended from the Gulph of 
'Terfa to the Bay of Cadiz: And of the Numeroufnels of their 
Fleets we may well judge by that wherewith Muhavias, one of 
their celebrated Leaders, invaded and took Cyprus, which con- 
lifted of feventeen hundred Sail. 

Toward the Decline of the Saracen Power, the Normans, a Peo¬ 
ple of Norway, left their frozen Habitations, and infefting the O- 
cean and Mediterranean Seas with numerous Fleets, render’d rhem- 
lelves formidable to all maritime People. They cruelly ravaged 
and laid wafte the Coafts of Flanders, France, Spain, and Italy; 
and at length obliged the French to allign them a Country to fettle 
in, the fame that is now from them called Normandy. 

Chap. VIII. 

Of /^Venetians, Pifans, Genoefc, Portugucfe, Spaniards, 
and Dutch. 

Venetians. ^ >CUCH about the time of the Saxons bcforc-mcnrion’d Settle 
IV1 m5“ i* Britain, was founded the City of Venice on a 

Th„r on,:- J-lufter of Wands at the bottom of the Mriatict, by the principal 
ml. Inhabitants of Aquileia, ‘Padua, and the neighbouring Cities of tint 

part of Italy, who retired with their Efllifts into thoib Ulantls be 
fore uninhabited, to avoid the Kuty of Alt,la. King of the Hum, 
then laying wafte the Country with an Army of 500000 Men! 

Situation, Their Situation and the Ncceffity of their Affairs loon obliged them 
to an Application to Naval Concerns, wherein they had v?ry good 
Succcfs, and in a Short tnne grew potent at Sea. They pofTeiTcd 

and Naval themfclves of fcveral Ports in Greece and Syria ■ anft rZ 1 
Services rendered by their Fleet to Chriftcndom in fhc Holy W.n 

pfvacn- the Illand Caudta was given to them as a Reward They were alio 

Maftcrs 
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Mailers of Cyprus for many Years, and for fome Ages enjoyed all Cyprus, are. 

the Trade to JEgypt, Syria., Arabia, Perjta, and India; the Com- Their ancient 

modifies of which latter Countries were brought over land to Aleppo commerce, 
and Damafciu, and thence to Scanderoon, and other Ports of Sy¬ 
ria. They had long Wars with the Republick of Genoa, their Ri- war with 

val in Naval Power and Commerce; and after many iliarp Con- ,enoa’ 
fli&s gained the Superiority over them they Hill maintain. The ' 
modern Difcovery of the Paflage to India round Africa by the 
Portuguefe, deprived Venice of the Benefit of its rich Trade, but it &c'at 

neverthelels continues to this time a very flourifliing Republick, is ‘ ns Day' 

Miftrefs of a confiderable Naval Force, and is one of the ftrongeft 
Barriers of Chriftendom againft the Power of the Turk. 

The People of Pi fa in Tufcany, after the Declenfion of the Em- The Pifar.s 
pirc, made thcmfelves Mailers of a Naval Force, and by means 
thereof liibducd Sardinia, took Carthage, leized levcral Ports in reduce Sardi- 
Sicily, and with a Elect of three hundred Gallies reduced the Illands ” 
of Majorca, Minorca, and Tvypa. They refilled the Saracen siaiy,&l'c. 

Power very vigoroully, and in lome Engagements worlled them ; refift the Sa- 
but having been long at Variance with the Genocfe, they at length r^ens, 

obtained the Superiority, by a great Defeat given them near the but yidued 

I fie o f Malora, off of Leghorn, which the Pifans never re- h thc cv 
, A J node, 

covered. 
After the Difiolution of the Roman Empire, when Genoa eretSled ihe Genocfe 

itfclf into a Republick, her Inhabitants very indullrioufly applied 
thcmfelves to augmenting their Commerce, and increafing their Na¬ 
val Force. In a'lhort time they pofiefied themfelves of the Iflands rtdtuti Cor- 

of Corfica and Sardinia, but the Saracens being then very formida- Sar* 
ble, made a confiderable Hand againft them. In Syria their Fleet CgaJs _ 
reduced moll of the Maritime Towns to their Obedience ; and in m ’ ° y* 
Spain, whither, as wc have before oblervcd, the Saracens had and Spain, 
Ip read thcmfelves, they took Almeria and Porto fa, with lcveral Aimeria and 

other Sea Ports, as alfo the Ifland of Minorca, with great Slaughter Toiroia, 

of the Infidels. They were alfo Mailers of Chios, Lesbos, and (:j"’00s'a’ 
many other Illands in the Archipelago, together with Phcodofia Lesbos. esc. 

(now Cajfaj in Little Tartary; by which great Acquifitions they Caffa. 

became lo confiderable as to rival the Venetians in their Trade and 
Naval Power, and maintained long Wars with them on that account, 
but were at length forced to yield to the fuperior Genius of that Rc- vff(fdrlh reje 

publick : And of all their foreign Poficffions they retain now on- Venetians/* 
ly the I Hand of Corfica. Corfica. 

The Portuguefe dilcovcring the Navigation to India by the Cape Portuguefe. 
of Good Hope, as hath been obferved, occafion’d the great Decrcafe 
of the Venetian and Genocfe Naval Power and Commerce ; the t'aft^nlcs/ 
Chanel of the rich India Trade, then the chief Support of thole 
Commonwealths, being turned quite another way. The Portuguefe 
thus becoming the moll confiderable People at Sea, they dilcovcrcd pojfefs the 

and took Poficftion of the Illands of Azores, Madcras, and Cape 
Verde, with others of Ids Note in the Ocean, cftablilhcd them- v/rdc, 
lelvcs in the moll advaptagious Places for Trade all along the Coall andcoa/h of 

of Africa, and made lcveral Settlements in Arabia, Perjia, and 
D India, India. 
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India, fubduing many of the Maritime Provinces, and entirely re¬ 
ducing to their Obedience feveral of the Indian Iflands. They like- 

Braz.il, (sfc. in wile in America peopled the Coaft of Brazil with Colonies of their 
America. own> about nine Years after the firft Difcovery of other parts of 
Columbus, that Continent in 1491, by Chrijlopher Columbus, a Genoefe, in the 

Service of the King of Spain. 
From that time are we to date the Naval Power the Kings of 

Spaniards. Spain were for many Years Mailers of, the reducing of the Coun- 
fhar”Naval tr‘es difcovered, planting in them Colonies of Spaniards, and im- 
power. proving them by Trade, obliging that Nation to apply thendelves 

to Sea Affairs. The Acceffion of the Crown of Portugal, and the 
Dominions thereto belonging, was a mighty increafe or the Spanijb 
Power both by Sea and Land, which happened under ‘Philip the 

Philip the ancj then it was that he, aiming at Univerfal Empire, and 
■Lis Armada. knowjng the beft ftep towards it was the fubduing to his Obedience 

thofe who were mod to be feared at Sea, fitted out that formidable 
Armada, which Englijh Valour, and the Anger of Heaven utterly 
deftroyed. 

Dutch. Then had lately rifen up, under the aulpices of Queen Eliza¬ 
beth, the Republick of the United Provinces, who made an early 
Application to Naval Affairs, and, by quick Advances, became one 

Their Naval 0f the mofl- confiderable Powers that ever flouriihed at Sea. From 
pone, c. tjie £ing Spain, and his then Subje&s the Portnguefe, they took 

many of the Indian Iflands, deftroyed mod of their Colonies, and 
fupplanted them in the beft part of their Trade, and at this time 
they enjoy the moft extenfive and advantagious Commerce of any 
Nation of the World, not excepting even Great Britain itfelf, to 
which they are well able to be either a ufcful Ally or formidable Ene¬ 
my ; and, on account of their Naval Strength, bear alinoft as con¬ 
fiderable a Weight in the Balance of Power in Europe as any of 
the Princes in it. 

C H A P. IX. 

Of the Swedes, Danes, Mufcovites, Turks, French and 

Englifh. 

THERE are not any People better furnilhed with Materials 
for Shipping than the Swedes, their Country abounding not 

only with uleful Timber of all kinds, but with numerous Mines of 
the beft Iron in the World, and producing great Quantities of excel¬ 
lent Tar and Hemp. In the War that John the 31' King of Sweden 
had with ‘Denmark, he is laid to have maintained a Fleet of ieventy 
large Ships, befides feveral fmal ones, on Board of which were 18000 
Men. The ordinary Naval Strength of that Kingdom is reckon’d 
to confift of about forty Ships of War, the greateft number carrying 
from fifty to one hundred Guns, moft of which, in time of Peace, lye 

up 

Swedes. 

Their Naval 

Stores. 

Fleets, Sic. 
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up at Carelfcroon, a flue Harbour in the Province of Bleking, cvriibuun 

very well fortified. Harbour. 

The Kings of ‘Denmark are Mailers of a great number of Mauds* Danes, 

and a large extent of Country along the Ocean, efpecially finceiVflr- 
way was annexed to that Crown, and have for many Ages had a con- For'cre. '* 
fiderable Sea Force, of which the Hiflories of our own Nation can 
bear goodTeftimony. In the Year 15^4, the Danes obtained a fignal . 
Vidlory over the Swedijh Fleer, and took their Admiral Priioncr, neat the 
Together with his Ship called the Nonfuch, mounted, as ’tis faid, Swcdtf5- 
with two Hundred Guns: And it is related, that Chriftian the 3d, 
upon the Indances of the French King Henry the zd, aided the 
Scots with a Fleet of a Hundred Sail, manned with 10000 Men, 
againft the Englijh. The King of Denmark is laid now to have in -rw*' at Co- 

the Bafon of Copenhagen fix and thirty Ships of the Line of Battle, j^',hnscri’ 
fifteen or fixteen Frigates, eight or ten FireJliips, and lome Bomb 
Veffels, and he excr-cifes a Dominion on a part of the Baltick Sea* 
levying a Toll on all Merchant Ships that pals into it by the 
Streight of the Sound, which he commands by the Callle of Cro- Cmncnburgb 

C-ifile. 

Forces of thefe two Potentates of Denmark and Swc- Balance of 
den is pretty near aa Equality for deciding their frequent Differences; Poiver- 
but the Prelervation of the Peace of Europe, oftentimes obliges 
England and Holland to interpofc with their formidable Fleets, and 
put an end to their Quarrels. 

But within thefe few Years is rifen hp in thofe Parts of the World a Mufcovited 

new Naval Power, that ofMufcoiy, which in a fliort time is arrived Naval For“> 
to that Perfection which the Dane and Swede have been lo many 
Ages acquiring, and this entirely owing to the unwearied Indudry, 
and even Perfonal Labour of the preient Czar: a Prince of a vaft t0 the 
and enterprizing Genius, who is wholly bent on improving the ad- prepht czar 
vantagious Situation of his large Empire ior Trade, and cultivating 
the Manners of his before barbarous Subjects, by the Introduction of 
the learned Sciences, and the Arts of War and Commerce. What will 
be the event of the Aeceflion of fo great a Power by Sea and Land, 
in the Hands of a Prince, Mailer of lo wide a Dominion, peopled 
with fuch infinite Multitudes, and what Alterations in the Affairs 
and Inrcrcds of Europe it may occafion, I leave to the Politicians 
to dilculs, and proceed in the next place to the Naval Affairs of the 
Turks. 

That People, as Sir Baul Ricaut tells us, abound with all ima- 
ginablc Conveniences for a Sea Power, haviug ail lorts of Materials 
fit for Navigation, as Cordage, Pitch, Tar, and Timber, within ven iem ics of 
their own Dominions, which arc cafily brought to Conjiant inop le, 
with little or no rifquc from their Enemies. For Timber, the vad / 
Woods along the Coads of the Black Sea* and parts of AJia, at the 
bottom of the Gulph of Nicomedia lupply them; Pitch, Tar, and 
Tallow arc brought to them from Albania and IValachia; Canvas 
and Hemp from Grand Cairo. Their Ports arc fcvcral of them 
convenient for crc&ing both Ships and Gallics: The Arjenal at 
Conjlantiuople hath no lefs than one hundred thirty lcvcn Chambers/"™-'. 

D z for 

nenburg. 
The Naval 
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for Building, where fo many Veflels may be on the Stocks at the 
fame time. At SinopoTt, Midia, and Anchiale, Cities on the Black 
Sea, are other Arfenals ; and in many Parts of the ‘Propontis, the 
Hellejpont, and the Bo/phorus, are fuch Ports and Conveniences for 

but their Na- siliPPing> as if a11 thing* had confpir’d to render Constantinople hap- 
val Power py, and not only capable of being Miftrefs of the Earth, but for¬ 

midable in all Parts of the Ocean. Thefe Advantages the Turks 
for many Years made ule of, and were very potent at Sea ; but 

abated by the their ill Succefs againft the Venetians in the laft Age has very much 
Venetians; decreafed their Naval Force; fo that they have not for many Years 

paft been able to equip above one hundred Gallies, which together 
with Ipme Ships of War, and the Auxiliaries from Tripoli, Tunis, 

notv not equal aad dlgier, tho’ (compared with that of fome other States) it may 
appear a confiderable Number, yet, happily for Chriftendom, it is 

to their Land in no degree proportionable to the Power that Empire has by Land, 
rone. and its natural Advantages to enjoy the like by Sea. 

It was but in the laft Age, under the Miniftry of the great Car- 

The French din:d Bichelieu^ that Trance took any Steps toward attaining a cori^ 
renc fiderable Power at Sea. Before his time the French are not afhamed 

vmlPrOer**'to confels they had fo few Ships, and thofe fo ill equipped, that 
they were but of very little Importance; and that they were there¬ 
fore obliged, with no lefs Dilhonour than Expence, to borrow or 
hire Ships of foreign Nations to defend them from their Enemies. 

to thecardi- remedy t^lis thatMinifter laid out great Sums of Money 
naIs Richlieu for building in Holland feveral Ships of War, and for clearing ma¬ 

ny of the Sea Ports in the Ocean and Mediterranean, and ere&ing 
Naval Magazines. His Condudt herein was diligently purlued by 

and Mazarine his Succeljor in the Miniftry, Cardinal Mazarine, but more efpecially 
by the late French King, who with unwearied Application carried 
on hisDefign of being Mafter of a good Naval Force, and at length 
obtained it, but not without the Affiftance of a neighbouring Court, 

and our lull’d in a lupine Security by his Artifices ; who, if they would not 
court j su- endeavour to quell the growing Power of fo formidable a Neighbour, 
pineneft. ac jeaft fl10uld not induftrioufly have furnilhed him with Weapons for 

their own Deftru&ion. Which falle Step in the Politicks this Nation 
has more than once had real'on to repent, as will appear in the Se¬ 
quel of our Hiftory. 

The Englifli And now we are at ^enBt*1 come h°rae f0 Britain, the Queen of 
Naval Power, Iflcs, and Miftrefs of the Ocean; for wc may juftly pronounce her 

to be at this time the PoflefTbr of a much greater Naval Power than 
c°rZf!dr any ocher Nation docs, or ever did enjoy. Of this the Reader will 

have been already convinced, from the Account of the State of our 
Navy in the Preface to this Work ; fo that here there will not be 
occafion to fay any thing more, than to take notice of the vaft In- 
creafe thereof during the laft Century, which will be very confoicu- 
ous, if we compare with the prefent the Naval Force in the times 
of Queen Elizabeth and King James the Firft. The Mcrchant- 

Mbe'tir^1’ ShiPs of thc KinSdom wcre thcn efteemed the principal Part of our 
maritime Power, of which in the twenty fourth Year of Queen Eli¬ 
zabeth were reckoned one hundred and thirty five, many of them 

of 
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of five hundred Tuns each ; and in the beginning of King James's 
Reign ’twas computed there were four hundred, but thofe not of fo 
great Burthen. As to the Ships of War belonging to the Crown in 
the time of the firft of thefe Princes, their Number was thirteen, to 
which eleven were added by the latter, the Names whereof we lhall Navy of Eng- 

here fet down from Sir Walter Raleigh, as thinking it not impro-land* 
per to give place in this Work to a Lift of the Royal Navy of Eng- 
K J . __c */r:_nni__ .1 J * Temp. E!i2. 

& Jac. i. 
land in thole times of its Minority. They were thefe. 

Under Queen Elizabeth. 

The Triumph 
The Elizabeth-Jonasy 
The White Beary 
The Bhilp and Mary, 
The Bonadventure, 
The Golden Lion, 
The Victoryy 
The Revenge, 
The Hope, 
The Mary-Rofey 
The Dreadnought^ 
The Minion, 
The Swiftfure. 

Added by King James the I. 

The Anthilope, 
The Forejighty 
The Swallow, 
The Handmaidy 
The Jennet, 
The Bark of Boulogne, 
The Aid, 
The Achates, 
The Falcony 
The Tiger, 
The Bull. 

from this general View of the People who have in all Ages been 
mod confiderable in Naval Affairs, and the feveral Inftances of their 
Exercife of a Dominion on the Sea, it will be no improper Tranfi- 
rion to pafs on to the Proof of that Claim the Kings of Britain 
make to the Dominion of the Britijh Seas; and preliminary to 
that, to dilculs the Queftion, whether the Sea be capable of private 
Dominion, and can have particular Proprietors? This Argument 
hath, to the Honour of our Nation, been long fince mod accurately 
handled by thar Prodigy of Learning Mr. Selaeny in a * Treadle pro- * Mare ciau- 
fcffedly written thereon ; to which there cannot any thing well be fum- 
added. But having in the Perufal of lome Papers of the Cottonian 
Library met with a Diflertation on the fame Subjeft, wherein the 
Argument is reduced to a narrow Compals, I could not difpcnle 
with my felf from communicating the Subftance of it to the Rea¬ 
der, which I (hall do in the two following Chapters. 

Chap. 
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Touching tie 

Dominion of 

the Sea. 

Propriety in 
the Sea prov'il 

by Arguments. 

i. ExNccef- 
litate. 

i. Ex Lc~e. 

Dominion tj 
the 'tea frovet! 
f. From the 

Divine Law. 

Gen. i. '.6. 

Gen. <). is- 

Chap. X. 

Of the Dominion of the Sea m general. 

TH E Truth of this Propofition, That the Sea is capable of 
private 'Dominion, and. can have particular Proprietors, 

is, laich my Author, in itfelf fo clear, that there needeth not any 
great Pains to illuftrate it: For (befides that the general Practice 
of Time hath familiarized the Notion hereof to us, and made it evi¬ 
dent by way of Fad) it muft be acknowledged that to exempt the 
Sea from the Jurifdidion of proprietary Lords, would have no other 
Effed than the giving a Liberty to Mankind at their Plcafure to be¬ 
come Pirates, and thereby render them in no better a Condition 
than the Fillies of the Sea, the larger whereof devour the lels. 

Wherefore, although fome there are who have attempted to prove 
that every Part of the Sea, and the Shores thereof, are equally pub- 
lick to all Men, without Diltindion of Bounds, or fevered Intereft; 
yet the irreliltible Argument of Neceflity (qu<e dat, non accipit le¬ 
gem) which gives, not receives Law, may fave any Man the la¬ 
bour of confuting an AlTertion which doth lb inevitably fubvert the 
very Frame of human Society, which cannot lubfifl: without Order; 
nor can there be any Order where Interefts are confounded, and 
where Command and Obedience are left arbitrary and unde¬ 
termin’d. 

Before 1 enter on the Title of our own Princes to the Propriety 
of the Seas of Great Britain, I lhall firft touch upon the general 
Right of others to thole Parts of the Sea which approach their fe- 
veral Territories; and in as brief a manner as may be, produce Au¬ 
thorities from the Law Divine, Natural, and Civil, to prove this 
their Claim juftifiablc from the Creation. 

We find, by undeniable Proof, that the Stamp of Sovereignty was 
by God himfelf let upon Man at the time of his Creation. Let us 
make Man in our Image, after our Likeuefs, and let them have 
Dominion over the FiJh of the Sea, and over the Fowl of the Air, 
and over the Cattcl, and over all the Earth. 

And this was afterwards accordingly cxcrcilcd by divine Ordi¬ 
nance, not only over all other Creatures and Works of God, but al- 
fo among Men thcmfclvcs in the narrow Room of two, of three, of 
an Houle, of a Nation. This farther appears from the Terms Noah 
tiled when lie branded Canaan, and laid, Curfed be Canaan, a Ser¬ 
vant of Servants fhall he be unto his Brethren. Thus the Ma¬ 
ilers of Families, the Tops of Kindreds, the Founders of Nations, be¬ 
ing endued and qualified from the beginning, not only with Names 
of Honour, but Power of Direction and Command, Sovereignty up¬ 
on the numerous Propagation of Mankind dilated itfelf by God’s 
Appointment over Multitudes of Places and Nations, according to 
the Blclfing given in the plural Number by Ifaac to his Son, Let 
‘People ferve thee, and Nations bow down to thee. So that wc 

can 
Gen. 
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can trace theFootfteps of Sovereignty beyond the times of Nimrod, 
even from the firft Intention of God to give Man Being. 

No reafonableMan can luppofe that the Title and fupreme Power 
of Princes is to be generally held an Ufurpation contrary to divine 
Inftitution, when he lhall find that to be the Father of Kings is 
Tingled out by God himfelf as the raoft eminent of his worldly 
Bleflings; for fo God fpeaking unto Abraham, tells him, That Kings Gen. r-. 

jhould go out of him ; and of Sarah, That Kings of the ‘People c>n r ’ 6 
Jhottld arife from her: From whence it is evident, that as in Pro- 1 1 
portion of Dignity the divine Lavy makes not all Men alike, nor in 
grofs efleemeth them all at an even rate or worth, as not intending 
equal Capacities to all Men, but that fome Ihould be qualified for 
Government, and others adapted for Subjection and Obedience : lo, 
likewife, for Diftindtion of Proprieties in all things real and perfonal, 
it cannot be doubted but that Meitm and Timm, Terms of Severalty, 
began to be in ule as Toon as there were feveral Perlons to claim le- 
veral Interefts ; for certainly Cain's Sheaf was not properly Abel's, Gen. 4 3,4,5 

nor the Fat of Abel's Sheep Cain's. That which was the Father’s 
was not in Propriety the Son’s, much Ids a Stranger’s ; for Ifaac 
received his Father Abraham's Goods by way of Gilt, who dilpo- 
fed of fome other Parts thereof, as bcft liked him, to the reft of his Gen.25. j,6. 
Children. Nor were the Kinfincn’s Goods thole of the Uncle ; for 
though Lot lived under the Tuition of Abraham, yet faith theText, 
And Lot alfo who went with Abraham had Flocks, and Herds, Gen. J3- ?■ 
and Tents. As to the Goods of Bera King of Sodom, Abraham 
difdain’d a thred, even to a Latchet of a Shoe. And as for the ap¬ 
propriating of real Pofteflions and Inheritances, if we doubt whe¬ 
ther the Divifions of Lands or Countries made by the Sons of Noah 
were made by divine Ordinance, (of whom the Scripture faith, By Gen. to. 5. 

thefe the Jfes of the Gentiles were divided in their Lands, &c.) 
Yet we lhall find prclcntly after, that it was not only the Adt of 
God himfelf to difpcrle Mankind over levcral Parts of the Earth, (The Gen. n. 8. 

Lord fcattered them abroad upon the Face of all the Earth) and 
to allot different Habitations for feveral Nations and Families to 
dwell in, but that he alio let out the Land of Canaan by Bounds to videjodma, 

the Pofteriry and Tribes of lfracl\ and, more than all this, inflidL c( 
ed a Curie upon him who Ihould remove the Mark-Stone of his I5’ ^ 
Neighbour, fo to encroach upon or confound the proper Intereft of 
another Man. In fine, lecing that Law, which, as St. Paul faith, nc«r. 2.7.17- 
was written in the Heart of Man at his Creation, and was after- Rom. a. 14. 
wards publilhed by Mofes to the Ifraelites, commandcth not only 15‘ 
the honouring ol lomc Perlons above others, but forbiddeth Stealth, 
and generally all indiredt taking or coveting what is another Man’s, Kxod.20.17. 
it inevitably followcth, that to throw down this Inclolurc by mak¬ 
ing all things common, and annihilating particular Interefts, is at 
once to ra/.c three exprefs Commandments out of the Decalogue, 
and to confound that which God by his primary and divine Law 
would have diftinguifil’d. And therefore fincc thcle Words, Subdue Gen 1. 28. 
the Earth, arc not to be underftood, as that all Men in common 
were to be Lords alike of every Part thereof, it cannot be con¬ 

ceived 
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Gen. 1.26. conceived that the Words immediately following, Have Dominion 

over the Fijhes of the Sea, Ihould give equal Intereft and Propriety in 
every Part of the Sea to all Men without Diftin&ion; for every Man 
mult confefs that Stealth and Injuries done on the Sea, are equally as 
much againft Juftice and divine Precept, as thofe done upon the Land; 
and therefore thofe Princes whofe Territories border upon any part of 
the Sea, have the fame relation to Juftice and Order as well on the one 
as on the other, and may with equal Authority of divine Law hold 
and enjoy the Sovereignty of the fame, as of thofe Territories and 
Countries which properly belong unto their Crowns; for the Pre- 

1 Cor. 14.40. cept of the Apoftle, which willeth all things to be done hone fly and 
in order, being general, comprehendeth Atftions to be done as well 
at Sea as on Land; which without thefiipreme and binding Power of 
Princes, cannot poftibly be effected. And fince that Intereft which 
Time hath given to Kings and others in fevcral Parts of the Earth 
is not held injurious to divine Law, furely it cannot be proved that 
the Propriety which Princes claim by the like A<ft of Time in any 
Part of the Sea, is by the fame Law lefs juftifiable; nor is it to be 
conceived why Rivers and Inlets of the Sea ihould admit Proprie¬ 
tary Owners, who have an exclufive Intereft both in the Shores, the 
Paftage, and Fiihing within the fame, and ail this warranted by di¬ 
vine Law, as is not deny’d; and yet that Princes and others may 
not have the like Propriety in the Seas neighbouring upon their 
Territories. 

2. From the Thus then the Dominion of the Sea being warranted by divine 

furtV/dKa Ord*nance> ^ may fcem unneceffary, though natural or civil Law 
*' Ihould aver the contrary, to vouchfafe them Anlvvcr. But yet becaufe 

fome have endeavour’d to make thcLaw of Nations, or the particular 
Law of Nature the main Platform from whence to batter the Power 
of Princes on this Quaiter, as fuppofing it to lie naked and indefen- 
fiblc againft the Strength of that Law, which (as they fay) hath 
left the Sea and every part thereof indifferently common to all 
Men, I lhall make it appear thar, even by the Law of Nature, this 
Claim and Right of Princes is without all danger of being forced. 
For firft, feeing that which by the Strength of natural Rcaion hath 
been fucccffiveiy obferved and aftented to by all People, is properly 
termed the Law' of Nature, it can never be iausfatftorily proved that 
this imaginary Parity and Community of Things hath ever had that 
large Acceptance among Men, as that at any time it could procure 
univerlal Confcnt to give it Paffagc: For bcfidcs that wc have in di¬ 
vine Story cxprcls Words ro juftily the contrary, as hath been already 
fliewn; and that all fuccccding I liftorics of Time generally difclaim 
any inch Anarchy, or confulcd Commiffion of Power or Properties, 
and thar vve our feives fee it dilavow’d by the univerlal Pra&icc of 
of our Times, it cannot but give ample Satisladtion in this Point, 
that even thole Men who arc only guided by the Strength of 11a- 

1 he Amrri- rural Rcalon (as arc the Nations of late dilcovcr’d in Parts of the 
fnv$tf/e'kul:i World not yet civilized) maintain Severalty in Dominion, and Pro- 
of Propriety. pricty in Territory, Houle and Seed Plots, and even in Rivers and 

Seas, as far as their Power cau extend, and gain them the Maftery. 
And 
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And more than this; though we grant the main and fundamental 
Groundwork whereon this common Claim is railed, to be found, 
viz. That. Nature at firft did not diftinguilh feveral Interefts and 
Proprieties in Things created, yet it followeth not, that by Appre- ZmTd 
henfion, Occupation, mutual Agreement, or Conftitution of Men, *y u °un 
thofe things could not be appropriated, which by Nature were at 
firft left without Owner; and that an acquired Right could not be 
gotten by Time, which was not fettled in the Beginning. For we 
are to copfider that although the Law of Nature be immutable, as 
touch&ngthe General, and that no Law of Man can make that law¬ 
ful which is prohibited by the Law of Nature ; yet it followeth not 
that in the Particular it may not fufFer Alteration, and that thofe 
things which are permitted, or left at large by that Law, may not 
by pofitive Laws and human Conftitutions be reftrained or afcer- 
tained, elpecially liich as are, in the Language of the Schools, laid 
to be Juris Naturalis negative, qua pojfunt uni potius quam 
alteri ex causa concedi; that is, negatively of the Law of Na¬ 
ture, which may on certain Accounts, Realons, or Occafions, be 
granted to one Perlon rather than another. 

The Sea then being of this kind of things, (Qua jure Gentium inft. u. 
nullius funt) which by the Law of Nations belong to no private de.RcrUin <Ji~ 
Perlon, it mull neceffarily follow, that Princes, by an acquir’d Right vlL§'luoruin’ 
of Occupation, Concelfion, or other Titles, may clainj lome Parts 
thereof, as properly lubjedt to their Dominion of Sovereignty, with¬ 
out violating the Law of Nature, or of Nations. For (1 may add) 
Quod nullius eft, id ratione naturali occupanti conceditur> i. e. 
Tfiat which has no Owner does, by natural Reafon, become the 
Propriety of him who firft feizes it, 

I pafs on therefore to the Civil Law*, which though it bind Con- From the c\- 

trahentes only, that is, fuch as are Parties thereunto ; and fo we vtl 
who difavow it, are no way compellable to obferve it; yet out of 
it a Multitude of Quotations are muftered up, to make good this 
pretended Right of common Intereft in all Parts of the Sea alike, 
which leem to ftand in full Oppofition to what I have before affert- 
ed, and with lome Colour of Reafon, till we confider when and by 
whom thole Laws were firft: compiled; for in thole times the Ro¬ 
man Emperors reputing thcmfclves as common Fathers of the whole 
World, and that all Nations of that vaft Empire were to them as of 
their Houlhold and Family; and Rome her Iclf being accordingly 
termed communis Ratria, the common Country, it might very 
well ftand with Juftice and Reafon, that Fellow-Citizens and Sub- 
jedts Ihould partake alike of the Commodities of the Sea, without 
any Mark of Difference, or Inequality of Intereft ; but from thence 
to conclude that the Emperors themfclves were utterly debarr’d from 
having Propriety in any Part of the Sea, is to afford them lefs 
Power therein than that great Lawyer Tomponius allowcth to the Pomponius, 

R rat or, an under Officer, whofc Words are, Quamvis quod in It- l. quamviiix 
tore publico, vel in mart extruxerimus nojtrum fiat; tamen de- 
cretum Rratoris adhibettdum efi> ut id faccre liceat. Although rcr' onuni0, 
what wc build on the publick Shore, or in the Sea, may become 

F, ours, 
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ours, yet the Decree of the Orator mull: be obtained to make 
it lawful to do the fame. So that there remained a difpofing Power 
in the Brator, and conlgquently a Sovereignty luperior. in the Em¬ 
peror ; which Sovereignty upon better reaibn may be claimed by 
ablblute Kings and Princes in their leveral Seas, than by the Empe¬ 
rors of Rome over the whole Ocean, as well in relpcdt to the Pro¬ 
tection they afford ro thole who pafs within the Limits of their 
Command, as of their many Year6 Prelcription, whereby their Claims 
by length of time are fettled and confirmed. And therefore now, 
when leveral Parrs of that Empire are devolved to proprietary Lords 
by juft and lawful Titles, to give notwithftanding all Men a com¬ 
mon Intereft in every Part of the Sea, and to put the Reins of Power 
over the lame equally into the Hands of all Men, were not only 
injurioufly to rake away that which of right appertaineth to Princes, 
but alio to diffolve the Bands of Order and Juftice, which when once 
growing uncertain by whom or on whom to be exercifed, forfakes 
the World, and gives place to all Violence and Confufion. 

In Confederation whereof, later Civilians, of greateft Note and 
Learning, have been forced to acknowledge, that Seas, as well a$ 
the Land, haye their peculiar Lords and Owners, and this even by 

Baidus. the Law of Nations. Videmus (faith Baldus) de jure gentium in 
mart ejfe diftinfia dominia, Jicut in terra aridd; that is, We lee 
that by the Law of Nations there are diftindt Dominions on the Sea, 
as well as on the dry Land. Nor is thus much confefled in general 
pnly, but fome of them delcend to more Particulars : As firft for 

Bartholus. rhe Proportion of Extent, Bartholus afligns an hundred Miles of 
Sea (if the Breadth will carry it) to every Territory from the Main. 
Next, over this Proportion they not only give proprietary Lords 
Power, but in mannerly Terms tie them to undergo the Care of 

L i. fcef.de Protection. Maris proteflio ad omnes pertinet, five principes 
Uan.j'o. m. jpve ^0pn{os^ pro rata parte illius port ion is qua ad illos propith 

' accedit, i. e. All Princes and Stares have belonging to them the 
Protection of fach Portion of the Sea as lies next to their Domini¬ 
ons. And laftly, they enforce a Right of Jurildidtion upon Princes 
in the Sea, which they cannot put off without renouncing thole 

Per I. !ifui. their Territories upon which the Sea coaftcth. For firft, Injula in 
(’x|U(!c ^uiti mart proxima adjacentes.. & mare ip/kw, ad centum ufque milli- 
fili.rioius1 aria, pro territorio dijtrifluque illius regionis cui proxtme appro- 
qua fupu. pinquat, ajfjignatur ; that is. The neareft adjacent Iflands, and the 

Sea itfclf, as far as a hundred Miles, arc aftigned for a Territory and 
i\r l iln dc Djftridt to that Country to which they lie neareft. And then Ju- 
loUdf rn-" t'ifdi&io territorio tanquam accidens materia necejfarib tenaciterq\ 
ter co*1. Dc coharet; i.e. Jurildidtion docs as neeefiarily and tonacioully cohere 

rer^doinin wit^ territory, as Accident with Matter. So rliat if in the Sea 
rcr w'“n' there be diftindt Dominions, and this Diftindtion cxprels’d in a dc- 

monftrativc Certainty, and in this Certainty Power given to Princes, 
both of Protection and Jurifdidtion, what can be in effedt more laid, 
or more deftred, for that Claim of Jurildidtion which Princes make 
in thefe our Days, to tholb Seas which vvalh the Coafts of their 
Kingdoms ? For as Protection, by the Civil Law, drawerh after it 

Power 
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Power to impofe Taxes and Tributes, which in juftice thofe who 
are protected ought to pay towards the Maintenance of their Pro¬ 
tection, at lead to acknowledge a Right of Power or Superiority in 
the Prote&or ; fo to Jurifdidtion is incompatibly fequifite the Power 
of Coercion by Multft, Confifcation, corporal or capital Punifhment, 
to reftrain the Negledl or Breach of fuch Laws as are prefcribed, the 
Inftitution thereof being altogether vain and fruitlefs, where there 
vvanteth Authority to enforce Obfervance and Execution. Inforauch 
as within this large Extent of Sovereignty, even the particular 
Power (fb ftiffly by fome controverted) of reftraining the Paffage Propriety of 
and Fifliing within fome Parts of the Sea, upon juft occafion, is ne- PaJate> 
ceftarily comprized and included : For ftnee the Sea bordering up¬ 
on any Country is in the Nature of a Territory (as hath been before 
fhewn) and that therein Princes by the Civil Law have a Right to 
impofe and eftablilh Laws, not only Enemies offering open Vio¬ 
lence, but all others who fhall refole Obedience to fuch Orders and 
Conditions as by the rightful Owners are reafonably preferib’d, may, 
by warrant of the Civil Law and Reafon, be prohibited from paf- 
fing within the fame, until they fhall regularly conform themfelves. 
And as for the point of Fifliing; whereas fome objedt that therein ando/Fifiing 
hot any one can have mOre Property than another, for that Fifties 
in the Sea are as the Birds in the Air, which cannot be appatro- 
nated, by reafon of the Uncertainty of their PofTeflion, being, as 
the Law faith, properly his that catcheth them (Volucres pifcefq\ inft. 1.2. de 

jure gentium fiunt capientium \) yet it hath been allow’d to be §erpenr£edlvlf’ 
warranted by the fame Law, that Qui venandi aucupandique gra¬ 
tia alienum fundum ingreditur, potefl a domino fundi, Ji is pra- 
viderit, prohiberi ne is ingrediatur, /. e. The Owner of any Ground 
may prohibit the Entry of any Perfon who would go upon it, in 
order to filh or fowl. And therefore, by the lame reafon, he who 
is a proprietary Lord of any bounded Part of the Sea, as annexed 
to his Crown, may lawf ully prohibit Strangers from entering within 
the Limits of his Command, to take fuch Filh as are therein, the 
Maxim of the Law being, that Qua non differunt ratione, non dif- 
ferunt juris difpofitione, where rhe Reafon is the fame, fo likewife 
is the Difpofition of the Law. And this they may the rather do, 
for that Fifliing, by the exprefs Words of the Law, is acknowledged 
to be among the Regalities. 

Yet although every Part of the Sea is not to all Men indiffe¬ 
rently common, it cannot be denied but that it ought to be com¬ 
municable, as created by God for the fake of Commerce, and the 
Convenience of Mankind; but fo communicable, that it ought to 
be upon thofe fair Terms offered by Mofes to the King of the A- 
morttes, viz. IVe will go by the King's High-way ; Sell us Meat Numb.zi. n. 
for Money, that we may eat; Give us Water for Money, that Deut.i. 27. 

we may drink. At leaft there ought to be an Acknowledgmentl8> 
of the Owner’s fupreme Right, and a Conformity in the Paflcngcrs 
to eftabliflied Laws and Orders. 
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Chap. XI. 

Of the Right of the Kings of Great Britain to the Sovei 
reignty or Dominion of the Britilh Seas. 

HAVING thus made it evident from the Law Divine, Natural 
aud Civil, that the Sea is capable of private Dominion; pro¬ 

ceed we next to ihew that the Kings of Great Britain have an ex- 
xings of clulive Propriety of Dominion in the Britilh Sea, both as to the 
Great Britain paffage through and Filhing within the fame. For this there are 
^n'oflTsea. fb many evident and irrefiftible Proofs, as that no private or pub- 

lick Perfbn whatfoever, can produce better or more ample evidence 
to fupport and convey the right of his own Inheritance or any other 
thing he enjoyeth, than they can do for their Claim on this behalf; 
which may be made good by many irrefragable Arguments drawn, 
i. From Prefcription. a. From the Common Law of this Realm. 
3. From Ancient Records thereof. 4. From Authentick Hiftory. 
5. From Treaties and Acknowledgments of other Princes. 6. From 
continued PofTeffion and Difpofition. And 7. From the Example 

prov'd from 0t^et Kingdoms and States; but here for Brevity’s fake we fliall 
Prf f tioT retain only thofe Arguments that are deduced from Prefcription, re¬ 

ferring the Reader for the reft to the forementioned Work of Selden, 
who hath made ufe of them all. 

All that part of the Ocean which environs the Ifland of Great 
Britain is known in general by the name of the Britilh Ocean, 
which is divided according to the Quarters of the World, into four 
Seas. 

ifr. On the South is the Britijh Ocean, properly fo called; part 
Divijion of whereof is that commonly termed the Channel flowing between 
the Brinili England and France. 
oua». Qn tj,e is tke Qerman Ocean, othervvife called the North 

Sea. 
3‘lly. On the North is that anciently known by the feveral names 

of the Hyperborean, cDeucaledonian and Caledonian Ocean, now 
the Scotch Sea. And 

4tWy. On the Weft is that anciently called the Nergivian Ocean, 
(in which lies Ireland) that part whereof which flows between Eng¬ 
land and Ireland, being commonly called the Iri/l? Sea, and the 
reft now fwallowed up in the general name of the IVeJlern or At¬ 
lantic k Ocean. Over the Britijh Ocean the Kings of England have 
by immemorial Prefcription callcnged Sovereignty: For (omitting 
to deduce the Title to it which thq Saxon Kings, by their becoming 
Mafters of the Country, derived from the Britains\ who on the 
Romans abandoning their Conqucft, again fiicccedcd to that right 
they had been in PolTeftion of from remoteft Ages) it can be proved, 
that divers of our faid Saxon Kings have been in the abfolutc and 
a&ual Fruition of the entire Dominion of thole Seas, of whom Eg- 

lbijc„. bert the ift who called himfclf King of England in the Year 840, 
provided 

v 
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provided himfelf with a ftrong Navy for the maintenance thereof, as 
Alfred did thirty or forty Years after. 

Edgar had a very numerous Fleet, which he divided into feveral Edgar. 

Squadrons, and employed to guard the Seas and fecure the Coafts, 
alfuming to himfelf the Title not only of King of England\ but of 
all the Kings of the Iflands, and of the Ocean lying round about Bri¬ 
tain, as appears by an old Charter of his among the Patent Rolls of 
Edward the 4th. 

Ethelred being invaded by Swaue King of ‘Denmark, caufed of Ethelrcd. 

every three hundred and ten Hides of Land a Ship to be built, which 
rendezvouzing at Sandwich, made the greateft Navy which had been 
known in this 1/le to that time. 

Knnte the Dane took the like care (as did his Succeflors of the Knute. 

‘Danijh Race after him) to preferve the Seas of rhe Kingdom in 
their former Eftate, without admitting any of the Neighbouring 
Princes to have any Dominion in any part thereof; and fo they re¬ 
mained in the time of Edward the ConfefTor, until the Conqueft 
made by IVilliam Duke of Normandy, when the lame Rights the Wj,liam thc 
preceding Princes were polTclTed of devolving to him, palled on to i,fc. 
his SuccelTors; who tho’ they were lor almoft a Century and a half 
Lords of both Shores of the Channel, and fo could not polTibly have 
any others fo much as to pretend to a lhare with them in the Dominion 
of that part of the Britijb Sea, yet did not found their Right thereto 
on that Circumftance of their being Lords of both Shores, but pofc 
felled it as an infeparable Appendant unto the Crown of England, 
and by Reafon and in Right of the faid Kingdom. For in the 
time of Edward the ift, who held not a Foot of Ground in Norman- Edward tin 
dy, the Sovereignty of the Kings of England over the narrow Sea lft- 
was not only challenged by him, but was alfo acknowledged by all 
other Neighbouring Nations to be his due from times beyond all 
Memory \ as particularly appeareth by the Record of the laid King 
Edward thc fir ft, in the thirtieth Year of whole Reign, Anno Dom. 
1303. when Thilip the Fair, the French King, lending forth cer¬ 
tain Gallies and other Ships in aid of the Flemings againft Guy Earl 
of Flanders, and Marlhal of Namure, unto Zurickz.ee, under the 
Command of Reyner Grimbaltz, a Genoeze, creating him by his 
Commiffion his Admiral, and he, by virtue of his laid Commiflion, 
beginning to exercife Sovereign Jurildi&ion in thc narrow Sea, then 
called, even by thc French thcmfelves, La mier d'Engleterre, 
the Sea of England, and in Latin, Mare Anglia; complaint was 
thereupon made both to the King of France and to the King of Eng¬ 
land, and certain CommilTioners or Auditors, as the Record callcth 
them, were appointed by both Kings, to hear and redrefs fuch Remonflrance 
wrongs as had been done to thc PalTcngers on the laid Seas, to which 
Auditors thc feveral Agents of divers Nations preferred a Rill of Com- England, 30 

plaint or Rcmonftrance (in thc French of tnoic times) to the pur- 1 li *• An- 
pofe following, viz. 1303 

Ctrpott tljc Lo^CommHttoums, uepatco bp tlw lltfttfl# af Eng¬ 
land anu France, to tetyefa the Damages Cottc to tfrefe @ul)|ca3 bp 
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©ea anti Inna tit time of t&c late peace and Crtice, Do moff 
huntblp Eemonffrate the procurators of thep relates anti Bo* 
bles, anti of the admiral of tljc Engliih g>eas, and of the Comma* 
nities of Cities aim Counts, asalfo of tire Merchants, ^arriners, 

again ft Grim- 3@effengers, S'ttfeabttanMfrangers* and of all others belonging to 
baid the tljc Etitgdom fof England, and otljet* Cerritories fubjei to the 
Kend' Ac- fm0 of England; as ftkeuiife the Inhabitants of other s^ari* 

time Places, Viz. Genoa, Catalonia, Spain, Germany, Zeeland, Hol¬ 
land, Frizcland, Denmark and Norway, and tlianp OtljCt places Of the 
Empire; that fohetens the Eings of England,■ feu right of the faid 
Etngdom, babe from time to time, Uifeercof there is no ^emori* 
al to the contrary, been in peaceable poirelTtoit of the gmbereigntp 
of the Engliih €>eas, aim of the Sfinnds fituate buthin the fame, 
fottb Polner of Chaining aim Cffabliffjiitg lams, statutes, and 
Prohibitions of arms, and of €>ljips otljertuife furntflhed than 
Merchant S^eit ttfe to be, aim of taking Security, and gibing 
Proteatcn fit all Cafes inhere need (hall require, and of Ordering 
all other things neceffarp for the maintaining of peace, Eight 
and Cquitp among all manner of People, ns melt of other 
minions as tljetr obm, pairing through the fat’d ©eas, and the 
€>oberetgit Cuard thereof; and alfo of taking all manner of Cog* 
nt?ance tn Cattfcs, and of doing Eight and Suffice to Ipigh and 
loin, according to the faio lams, Statutes, Ordinances and 
Prohibitions, and all other CfeingS, lohiclj to the etcerctfe of g>obe- 
reigtt Surisdiffion in the places aforefaid map appertain, and 

* coke in ft. tnljereasa a. de B admiral of the fatd S>ea, deputed bp the fatd Eing 
M'nan^Z uf England, atm all Other admirals deputed bp the raid Eing of 
De Botetort. England, and feis anccffo?S formerip Eings of England, feabe been 

in peaceable poffeflloit of the faid Smberctgn Ctiard, tw'th Polner 
of Sttrisdiffton, and ail the other poluers feeforementton’d, (err* 
ceptin cafe of appeal mm Complaint made of them to their &o* 
seretgns the Eings of England in default of Suffice, or for ebil 
Sudgment) and efpectailu of making Prohibitions, doing Suffice, 
and taking fecuritp of good Teljabtottr from all matttter of pen* 
pie carrpingarms on the faid @ca, or failing in €>hipP, other* 
tnife fitted out and arm’d than Merchant &hips ufe to be, and 
in all other Cafes, inhere a 09an map babe reafonable caufe of 
fufpicioit tolnards them of Ptracp, or other Misdoings, and 
tohereas the gaffers of g>btps of the faid Etngdom of England 
iu the abfence of the faid admirals, babe been in peaceable Pol? 
feffion of taking Cognisance, and Sudging of all faffs upon the 
fatd 3>cabetmcen all manner of People, according to the latns, 
Statutes, Prohibitions, jFranchifes aim Cuffoms. and tuhereas 
in the firff article of the Creatp of alliance, latrip made betmeett 
the faid Eings at Paris, the tuords folloming are fet dolnn, viz 
firff of all it is agreed and concluded betlneenusthe Cttbopsand 
agents nbobe-mention’d, in the Barnes of the faid Eings , that 
tbep fljall be to each other for the future, good, true and faithful 
friends aim allies, againff all the mm (ercept the Church of 
Rome) in fucb manner that if nnp one o? more, lohofoeber tbep 
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be, Mi go about to uttcmipt, btn&er o; moicff tie fats togs 
in m JFraitcfcife*, libertteo, P;tbiicge0, Eights o; cutout? of 
tbcm, aimbetr togooms, t&epfljaii be goon atm fateful mum 
au& atbrng agstuff ail ^en lining, aim reabp to me, to Defcnu’ 
keep atto maintain tbe obobemienticm’o if jancljtfcs, liberties’ 
Et'gbtS anbCuftonip, &c. ant that tbe one (ball not be cfCoun’ 
fei, no; gibe o? afliffance, in atip tijuig tobecebp tbe atbei* man 
iofe tiff, Hi mb, Cftate o; Concur* aim fcbmas ^onOeuc 
Reyncr Grimbalrz, pallet of tbe 0bipss of tlje fata tog of 
France, fcbo cans fetmielf a&miral of tbe faio @ea, being beputeb 
bp bio g'obeittgu afaiefuiD, in bio faiac againft tlje Flemmings 
bib (after tlje abooe mentioii’D alliance mag niabe, anb ratifies, 
nub agatnft tbe Ceno? anb ©bhgattoit of tlje tm alliance, anb 
tlje Intention of tljofe tuba niabe it) tmongfuflp aifume aitb cr 
ctcife tlje SDffice of atmitraltp in tlje faib &ta of England abobe 
tbe fpace of a Wear, bp Comnuflion from tlje faib ftwg of France, 
taking tbe gmbfeto anb ^erebantg of tlje tognom of England, 
anb of other Countrieg, paging upon tlje faib ^eag, uutb tbeir 
©oobg, anb bib caff the $|3enfo taken into tbep?ifong of big faib 
gaffer tlje tog of France, anb bp big otnn lubgntent anb arnarb 
bib caufe to be beliber’b tljeit ®oobg anb ^erebanbijeg to Ee 
ceiberg, eftablififb fo; that purpote tit r&e S>ea po;ts of tbe faib 
tog, ag jfa?fett anb Confifcate to bim; anb bt£ taking anb be 
taintng tlje faib spnt tintb tbeir faib 0oobg anb 99ercbanbi?eg, 
anb bi0 lutogment anb amarb on them ag JFajfeit anb Confifcate, 
batb p?etenbeb tit 2Britmg to juffifp befa;e pou tbe lo;bs Comniif 
(ionerg, bp atttbon'tp of tbe afa;efafo Commiflian fo; tbe Mice of 
abmiral bp bim tbug ufnrpeb, aitb againft tbe genera? Pm&ibf 
tion mabe bp tlje tog of England in piaceg tuitljin bis potucr, in 
purfuance of tbe tljiru article of tbe befo;c mention’b alliance, coit- 
raining tbe ©tlo;bg nbobe mnttem This Article being in rhe Re¬ 
cord ommirred, it is therefore neccfiary for the undcrftanding of 
this iecond Pica of Monficur Grimbaltz, concerning the Prohibition, 
to obferve, that ic was by the laid Article agreed, That neither of the 
contracting Parties Ihould gjvc any Aid or AlTiftancc to the Encmys 
of the other, nor iuffer the fame to be given in any manner of way in 
any of their Territories or Places within their Power, and that they 
Ihoudd forbid the lame to be done, on pain of Forfeiture of Body and 
Goods in the Offenders; which King Edward having accordingly 
forbid on his part, Monlicur Grimbaltz pretended rhac all luch as, 
after that Prohibition, relieved the Flemings by Merchandize or 
Qthcrwifc, were to be cftccmed as Enemies, of whatlocvcr Nation 
they were; and that he having taken none but the Pcrlons and 
Goods of luch, conceived hirafelf to have Pcrmilfion fo to do by 
virtue of the forefaid Prohibition, whereby the King had in efFcd 
declared (as he interpreted it) chat he would not take it for an In¬ 
jury to hirafelf, during that Alliance and Prohibition, although the 
French Ihould foil upon any of their Enemies in his Dominion, or 
which is all one here, though they fliould be taken in his Sea bv the 
French King’s Officers 3ltft Ijatb t&mf<i;c wqufWH tljflt IjC map 
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be acquitted aim abfolbcb of tlje fame, to the great Damage ano 
p?ejtibice of tbe fain firing of England, atm of the p?elate#, jRoble# 
ano other# befo?Mtienttonti; tofjerefo?e t&e fatbPjocucato?# oo, m 
tlje name# of tljcir fatb to?b#, p?ay you t&e Lo?b# Commiffiotter# 
befo?emeittfott’o, jr&at oue ano fpeeop bellbecy of t&e fafo $pett, 
^&ip#, Caab#, mt& $)erc&amit?e#, fo tafeen ano oetatn’o, map tie 
maoe to t&e aomtral of t&e fam firing of England, to lo&om tlje 
Cognisance of tljf# matter bot& rightfully appertain, as i# abobe* 
faio, that fo, foit&out Dtffutbance from you, o? any elfe, he may 
take Cognisance thereof, ano oo tohat belong# to &i# afo?efaiO ©f= 
ficc; ano that the afo?efaio ^onfieur Reyner may he conoemneo, 
ano conttralneo to make oue ratl#faffton fo? all the fam Damage#, 
fo far fo?t& a# he lhall be able to oo the fame; aim In Oefault 
thereof, hi# faio gaffer the Jbtfng of France, by inborn he foa# oe* 
puteo to the fam Office; ano that after oue @ati#faaion lhall be 
maoe fo? the fato Damage#, the fam sponfienr Reyner may be fo 
ouly ptuufljeb fo? the Violation of the faio alliance, a# that the 
fame may be an Centuple to other# fo? time to come* 

Kin; of Eng- This Acknowledgment (as my Author hath truly oblerved ) is 
lam) j Dorm- polfibly the moll remarkable Authority of Antiquity of the Iik« 

Nature which any Prince can produce; by which it appeareth 
that the Kings of England had then been by Prdcription of Time 
immemorial, in the a&ual Poflefllon of the Sovereign Domi¬ 
nion of the narrow Sea, both in preferring Laws, granting of fafe 
Condu&s, keeping of the Peace, and judging of all kind of Perlons 
and A&ions, as well their own Subjedts as Strangers, within the 
faid Sea ; and that this Dominion does infeperably belong to the 
Kings of England (par raifon du dit Rqyaume, fays the Record) 

anj hh Ad- by right of the faid Kingdom ; and that, under the mid Kings, their 
mirnH j.tnj- feveral Admirals were to judge of all Fads, and Perlons within the 

Sea afbrclaid, from whom lay no Appeal, but only to their Sove¬ 
reign Lords the Kings of England; and that in the Abfence of the 
faid Admirals, the Mailers of the King's Ships were to be Judges as 
aforefaid : As alio that the Kings of France, who of any other 
might bell pretend a Right, could not jullify lo much as the making 
of an Admiral, but only a Mailer of his Navy in rhele Seas: And 
thus is the Claim of the Kings of England to the Dominion of this 
Parr of the Britifh Sea made good by the unanimous Acknowledg¬ 
ment of divers neighbouring Nations, viz. Italy, Spain, Germany, 
Zeeland, Holland, Prize land, ‘Denmark, Norway, and others. 

Seeing therefore that although, in the calc of Prdcription, it is 
fufficient for him who is in Polfeffton to Hand upon the affirmative 
without farther Proof; yet having this general Coufcffion, and 
Acknowledgment from abroad, to fecond and fortify our Right, we 

rn the narrow confidently affirm, that our pretenfions ro this Sovereignty 
over the narrow Sea is not a bare Affertion, and Uiiirpation of our 
own, but the evident Work of Time, and of that Continuance too, 
that we arc not able to affign how, and when it began; but that 
vve have ever had and enjoy’d the fame for many hundreds of Years, 
without fo much as any pretended Claim of other Kings or Nations. 

And 
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And as for the other Parts of the Brttijh Ocean, it muft needs and Britift 
Follow, in reafbn, that if the French King, a Neighbour within 0cean- 
view, who might perhaps have Colour to claim an Intereft of Do¬ 
minion in the narrow Sea, half Seas over, was, notwithftanding, de- 
barr’d from any Right thereunto, much more muft any other Pre¬ 
tenders be forccloied from having a Title to thole Parts of our 
Seas, which for the moft part have no oppofite Neighbours Within 
many hundreds of Leagues. But yet, for further Satisfaction herein, 
to make it appear that the Anceftors of our Kings were, and efteem- 
ed themfelves Lords in fatft of every Part of the furrounding Ocean; 
the Commiftion granted by Edward the III. to Geffrey de Say, in 
the tenth Year of his Reign, by the Addition of the word Cir- 
cumquaque, or round about, manifeftly exprefteth the Refolution of 
that time; lo much of which Commilfion as ferveth for our pur- 
pole is as followeth, tc Rex dileEio & fideli fuo Galfrido de Say, Edw. III.'s 

“ Admirallo Flota fua navium ab ore aqua Thamifia verfus par- *° 
“ tes occidentals, Salntem. Cum nupcr vobis, &c. Nos adver- Say. 
4£ ten,tes quod Rrogenitores Nojiri Reges Anglia 'Domini Maris 
« Anglicani circumquaque, £9 etiam defenfores contra hojiium in- 
*c vafiones ante hac tempora extiterint, & plurimum Nos taderet 
« Ji honor Nojler Regius in defenfione hujufmodi nofiris (juod ab- 
« fit) depcreat temporibus, aut in aliquo minuatur, &c. Manda- 
“ mus firmiter injungendo, quod Jlatim vifs prafentibus, & 
“ abfque ultcriore dilatione, naves portuum pradittorum, & alias 
« naves qua jam parata exijiunt fupra mare teneatis, &c. That 
is, K The King to the trufty and well-beloved Geffrey de Say, Ad- 
« miral of his Fleet of Ships from the Mouth of the River Thames 
“ Weft ward. Greeting. Whereas lately, &c. We taking into our 
“ Confideration that our Progenitors, the Kings of England, have 

been in times paft Lords of the Englijh Sea round about, and alfo 
* Defenders thereof again!! the Invalion of Enemies; and for that it 
“ would be very grievous to us to have our Royal Honour in Defence 
“ thereof loft, or fuller any Diminution in our Time, (which God 
« forbid) f$c. We ftri&ly charge and require you, that immediately 
“ upon Sight of thelc Prclcnts, and without any further Delay, you 
“ do put to Sea with the Ships belonging to our Ports, aforciaid, 
“ and luch other Ships as arc now ready, &c. 

And lor further Proof of the Right of our Kings to the Sove¬ 
reignty of the Seas round about, they have lucccffivcly conftitutcd 
Admirals and Govcrnours, as well over other Parts of our Seas, as comuijfwu 
in the Chanel between us and France. In ancient Times there 
were for the moft part two, and iometimes three Admirals appointed m"a 1 
in the Seas of England, all of them holding the Office durante bene- 
placito, and each of them had particular Limits under their Charge 
and Government. The lirft was Admiral of the Fleet of Ships from 
the Mouth of the Thames Northward, viz,, to the Northward of of the Konh, 
Scarborough ; and lb was IVtUiam ‘Vfford. in the fiftieth Year of 
Edward the III, and divers others before and after him. 

The lecond was Admiral of the Fleet from the Month of the 
Thames Weft ward, viz. to the furtheft Part of Cornwall, and lo .>/ the south, 

F to 
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to the utmoft Verge of Ireland; as was Geffrey de Say before-men- 
tion’d, William Montague in the forty ninth of Edward the Ilf, and 
many others before and fince their Times. 

of the cinque- ^nd, befides thefe Admirals, we find that the Cinque-Ports have 
had theirs likewife; for fo was William Latimer in the feventh of 
Edward the III. who is Ityled in the Record, Admiralis Quinque 
Tortuum ; and fometimes we find all thefe centered in one Man; 
for Sir John Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, was in the thirty fourth 
of Edward the III, called Admiral of all the Fleets to the South¬ 
ward, Northward, and Welhvard. But for the Style of Admiralius 
Anglia, it was not frequent before the Reign of Henry the IV, 
in whole eleventh Year Thomas Beauford, Brother to the King, had 
that Title given him, which was afterwards ufed in all Commilfions 
granted to the fucceeding Admirals. 

Yet fome few there were who had the fame Style given them 
h De Bote' before, though very fparingly, and with Intermiflion; for bA de B, 
Coke, inftit. in the time of Edward the I, was called Admirall de la Mier dEn- 
1.4. before gleterre, Admiral of the Sea of England, as appeareth by the Re- 
cned. cord before quoted at length. And Richard Earl of Arundel, in a 

Proclamation dire&ed to the Sheriffs of London, requiring all Ma¬ 
riners to attend him at Southampton, is called Admirallus Anglia, 
in the eleventh Year of Richard the II. So likewife was the Earl 
of Rut land in the nineteenth Year of the faid King: Not but that thole 
other before-mention’d, who were only call’d Admirals of all the 
Fleets, f§c. had as abfolute Jurifdi&ion and Power over the Parts of 
the Seas alligned to their Charge, as any other who had more am¬ 
ple Titles. And it may be moreover obferved, that there was a 
Style above that of the Admiral of England, which was, Locum- 
tenens Regis Juper mare, or the King’s Lieutenant-General of the 
Sea; and fo was Thomas Earl of Lancafter, Son to Henry the IV. 
Nay before that, in the eleventh Year of Richard the II, Richard 
Earl of Arundel had the like Title given to him. So far for my 
fore-mention’d Author. 

Chap. XII. 

Of the Boundaries of the Britifli Seas, the Extent of the 
Sea Dominion of the Kings of Great Britain, and the 
Right of the Flag ; with fome Ohfervations concerning 
the Ufe of the Term, The Britifli Seas, in Treaties. 

HAVING thus fet before the Reader the moll: confiderable of 
the Arguments, by which the Title of the Kings of Britain 

to the Sovereignty and Dominion of the Britijh Seas may be made 
good from Prelcription; it will be proper in the next Place to give 

ISSSi fome Account of the Extent of thole Seas. Their Boundaries on 
Stas. 4 the 
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the Eaft are the Shores of thole Countries oppofite to Great Bri¬ 
tain on that fide, viz. Norway, ‘Denmark, Germany, and the Ne¬ 
therlands, by thefe Limits including that Part of the Britijh Seas 
called the German Ocean, or North Sea. On the South they ex¬ 
tend the oppofite Shores of France, to thofe of Spain as far as Cape 
Finifierre, and to a Line drawn from that Cape, in the fame Pa¬ 
rallel of Latitude, to their Boundary on the Well: hereafter menti¬ 
on’d ; thus taking in that Part of the Britijh Seas which confifts of 
the Chanel, the Bay of Bifcay, and part of the Atlantick Ocean. 
For the Weft: and North, if from the before-mention’d imaginary Line 
extending from Cape Finijlcrre, a Line be drawn, in the Lon¬ 
gitude of twenty three Degrees Weft itovex Londott, to the Latitude 
of fixty three Degrees, and thence be drawn another, in that Pa¬ 
rallel of Latitude, to the middle Point of the Land Van Staten in 
Norway, we may efteem thefe to be proper Boundaries of the Bri¬ 
tijh Seas on thofe Quarters, thereby taking in, to the Weft:, that 
Part of them which confifts of part of the Atlantick Ocean, and 
the Irijh Sea, or St. George’s Chanel; and, to the North that 
called the Caledonian Ocean, or Scotijl) Sea: And tho’ the fame 
Boundaries on the Eaft and South, viz. the Shores of the oppofite 
Countries, arc alfo the Limits of the Sea Dominion of the Kings of The Extent of 
Great Britain that way; yet, to the Weft and North, does thatthe Sea D°- 
Dominion extend very much farther than the fore-mention’d Boun- Gre^Brf- 
daries of the Britijh Seas on thole Quarters. For tho’ (as Mr.Sel- tain. 

den lays) the vaft Weftcrn and Northern Ocean (ftretching out to 
lo great a Latitude as to reach, on the one hand, the Shores of A- 
mcrica; and, on the other, thole of Greenland, and Parts utterly 
unknown) cannot all be called the Britijh Seas, yet hath the King 
of Great Britain rnoft ample Rights on both thofe Seas, beyond 
the Bounds of the Britijh Name : As he mod certainly has, even 
as iai to rlic Weft, as Newfoundland and the adjacent Parts of North 
America, by virtue of firft Invention and Occupancy thereof by 
Sehajlian Cabot for Henry the VII, and of a more full PofTclIion 
and Occupancy by Sir Henry Gilbert for Queen Elizabeth : And, 
to the North, as far as the Shores of Greenland, by virtue of the 
lame Title of firft Invention by Sir Hugh Willoughby for Edward 
the VI, and of the full Occupancy thereof, and the Difcovcry of 
the Ulc and Profit of thole Seas in the Whalc-Filhery, by the Etig - 
lijh Mnfcovy-Company, for Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth 
However within the Limits before laid down, ought ever to be re 
ejuired (and forced in calc of Refufal) from all Ships or Vcllels that 
the Britijh Ships of War meet with on thole Seas, the Bribing their 
Flag and lowering their Topfail; or, where they have no Flag, the 
lowering their Topfail only, in Acknowledgment of his Majcfty’s 
Sovereignty therein. 

This Cuftom of ftriking the Flag, or Topfail, has prevailed in rLe *>■"> -/ 
the Britijh Seas, likewile, by Prcicription of Time immemorial, ha- 
ving been ever attendant on the Dominion thereof; and lo is to be 
looked upon, not as an honorary Salute or Ceremony, but as an 
ablolutc Sign of the Acknowledgment of the Right of that Domi- 

F 2 nion. 
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its Antiquity, nioo. For the Antiquity of it, we have an ancient and ample Te- 
ftimony in that memorable Record of King John, entitled. The Or- 
dinance at Hajlings, from the Place where it bore Dare, in the ie- 

Anno 1200. cond Year of his Reign, Anno lioo. By that it is declar d, f&ydt 
if m lieutenant of tlje fitfttg’g fleet, in ait? Baoal eppcMtfon, 
no meet tmtlj on tlje @ea an? €>htp0 o? defied, laocn o? tmia* 
uen, that mill not oatl aim lotoet their Satio at the Commann 
of the lieutenant of the fctng, a? the Using's anmiral, o? W 
lieutenant, hut (hall fight ttith them of the fleet, (UcJ, if ta-- 
fcen, (hall he reputeo as Enemies, ant their £>f)lp0, Mels aim 
<0oons he fdTeo ana faifeiteti as the ^oohS of Enemies, not* 
ttn'thffanhing an? thing that the gaffers a? ©tuners thereof map 
afterfuaros come anti alleoge of fuch ©hips, (Uefiels ana <0ooos, 
being the 0oons of thofe in amit? tuith our lom the ftlng: 
ana that the common @ailo?s on faoarti the fame lhall he puniO)* 
eo fa? thetr Eehellion tuith 3mp?tfonment of their 'Bohies at 
©iferetfom , , 

During the long Series of Years between that and the prefent 
H n Time, this Ufage hath met With but very little Oppofition, the 

to the1.Englifh Flag of England having been duly refpeded, not only within the 
rug ° Bounds of the Briti/h Seas, but without; fome Inftances whereof, 

in the former Part of the laft Century, I lhall here fet down. 
About the fixth Year of King Charles the I.’s Reign, Sir John 

at uieckerv Remington then wearing an inferior Flag, and being at Vleckery in 
h Norway; Norway, a Fleet of Dutch Ships flruck to him in that Harbour. 

In the Year 1636, in the firft Voyage the Earl of Northumber¬ 
land made, who was then Lord High Admiral, the Happy En- 
trance, a Ship of his Fleet, meeting the Spanijh Fleer, of about 
twenty fix Sail, between Calais and Dunkirk, (whither they were 
then carrying Money and Men) obliged them on their own Coaft 
to take in their Colours 

In the fame Ship, and in the fame Year, Sir George Carteret car¬ 
ried the Earl of Arundel, our Ambaflador, to Helvoet Sluice., where 
Van Trump, the Dutch Admiral, was then riding at an Anchor, who 
took in his Flag, although Sir George wore none himiclf, and falu- 
ted with feven Guns; but in regard he was in a Harbour of the 
Statcs-General, he hoifted it again. 

In the Road of Fayal, one of the Azores Iflands, a French 
Ship of War ftruck to 011 c of ours, and kept in her Flag while ours 
was iii Sight. 

A French Ship of War coming out of the River of Lisbon, ftruck 
her Topfails to Sir Richard Plumbly. 

The Admiral of Holland, at the Blockade of Dunkirk, in 1635-, 
always ftruck his Flag to any of our Ships of War which came 
within Sight. 

A Squadron Of Englifh Ships which came from the Coaft of 
Salley in Barbary, being in Cadiz Bay, and the Duke of Maqueda, 
Admiral of Spain, being then going forth to Sea with a Fleet, they 
both mutually ftruck and laluted ; and the lame was done between 

Dunkirk, 

Helvoet 

S.uicc, 

Fayal, 

Lilbon, 

Dunkirk, 

Cadiz, 

Sir 

z 
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Sir Robert Manfel, when going to Algier, and Don Frederick de 
Toledo the then Spanijh Admiral. 

When Sir John ‘Pennington carried Duke Hamilton into Ger¬ 
many, in the Year 1631, the Dutch Ships which he met with in the 
Baltick Sea, made no Difficulty of ftriking to our Flag ; and even Baitick, 

the Dutch Admirals when in the Mediterranean have (truck to our Mediter_ 
Englijh Ships Of War. ranean. 

This Salutation, orRefped, as we have faid, due by Right of This Right 
the Sovereignty of the Sea, has been accuftomed by Prefcription 
of Time immemorial, and hath met with very little Interruption. 
So much as was, happened from the Republick of the United Pro¬ 
vinces, about the rimes we have been above fpeaking of, but with 
very ill Succefs to them ; whofe Oppofition thereto, and unrealon- 
able Claim to the Community of the Sea againft the Britijh Sove¬ 
reignty therein, was fo far lufficient to bar the Prefcription in either 
Cafe, that it occafioned a folemn Acknowledgment of our Right in foiemniy a> 
both, by their Treaty with Oliver Cromwell in the Year 165-3, the ktnh0™^^ L"J 
thirteenth Article whereof runs thus: »» 1653. 

« Item, The Ships and Veflels of the faid United Provinces, as 
“ well Ships of War, and fitted out for repelling the Force of Ene- 
“ mies, as others, which lhall, in the Britijh Seas, meet with any 
“ of the Ships of the State of England, fhall ftrike their Flag, and 
“ lower their Topfail, in fuch manner as hath been ever obferv’d in 
“ any time paft, or under any former Government whatfoever. 

Since that time due Care hath been taken in moft of the lubfe- 
quent Treaties with the States General to infert an Article concern¬ 
ing the Duty of Striking, as was the tenth Article of the Treaty of 
166z, the nineteenth of that of Breda in 1667, and the fourth of 1661, 
that in 1673, which laft, bccaufe it is lb full and exprels to our Pur- j66i> 
pole, and that therein is afcertained how far to the Northward and l6?3’ 
Southward the faid Duty is required to be paid, I fhall here fet 
down. 

“ The aforefaid States General of the United Provinces, in due 
“ Acknowledgment, on their Part, of the King of Great Britain's 
“ Right to have his Flag refpcBcd in the Seas hercaftcr-meution’d, 
“ lhall and do declare and agree, that whatever Ships or Veflels 
<l belonging to the laid United Provinces, whether Veflels of War 
“ or others, or whether Angle, or in Fleets, lhall meet in any of 
“ the Seas from Cape Finijterre to the middle Point of the Laud 
“ Van Staten in Norway, with any Ships or Veflels belonging to 
“ his Majcfty of Great Britain, whether thole Ships be Angle or 
“ in greater Number, if they carry his Majefty of Great Britain's 
“ Flag or Jack, the aforelaid Dutch Veflels or Ships lhall ffrike their 
“ Flag, and lower their Topfail, in the lame manner, and with as 
“ much Rclped, as hath at any Time, or in any Place been for- 
“ mcrly pradiled towards any Ships of his Majcfly’s of Great 
“ Britain, or his Predcccflors, by any Ships of the States General, 
“ or their Predcccflors. 

It 
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observations it is fmce thefe times likewife that it hath become neceflary, in 

The'ierm;tL t^10^e Articles of Treaties of Peace wherein are alcertain’d the Places 
Britifli 5cas, where, and Times when fuch Peace lhall take effeCl, to take care 
in Treaties that the Seas belonging to Great Britain be exprefs’d by the Name 
jNation. °Ur °f the Britifb Seas, as was done by the Treaty of Peace which 

Cromwell made with France, by the Treaty with Holland in 1667, 
and by the Treaties of Ryfwick and Cl)trecht. Where it hath hap¬ 
pened otherwife, as in the Treaty with France at Breda, in 1667, 
and fomc others, it is to be looked on as a great Omifiion, and a 
fort of tacit Departure from the Right of Britain to thofe Seas, by 
neglecting fo fair an Opportunity of aflerting it, in giving them 
their proper Name of the Britijh Seas. Of this we find the Mi- 
nifter who negotiated with France the Treaty for a Sulpcnfion of 
Arms in 1711, was very well aware, as well as the French Mini- 
fter with whom he concluded the fame. The latter had inlerted in 
the Draught fles Mers qui entourent les IJles BritanniquesJ the 
Seas which iurround the Britijh Ifles, and cited the forelaid 
Treaty of Breda as a Precedent. Tht Britijh Minifter lhewed him 
that, before that Treaty, the Expreffion had always run Maribus 
Britannicis, particularly in the Treaty with Cromwell; and that 

Treaty of the Error committed in that of Breda, had been rectified in that 
Bred3, 0f Ryfwick ; and notwithftanding the other’s Endeavours to retain 

his Words, by entering into the Dilpute of Sea-Dominion, and o- 
therwife, he peremptorily infilled on having them razed our, and 
altered according to hisMind. This, as it appears by the Treaty, was 
accordingly done in the latter Part of the third Article, but in the 
former Part of it, happened to be unluckily omitted, although in 
that Place molt of all neceflary. For there inltead of laying (as it 
appears by what is abovc-faid was intended) that “ the Ships, Goods, 
“ and Eneds which lhall be taken in the Chanel, the Britijh, and 
“ North Seas, after the Space of twelve Days, to be reckon’d from 
“ the figning of the laid Sulpcnfion, lhall reciprocally be reffored 
“ on both fidcs:” The Words, the Britijh, arc left our, and lb 

an Otniff.on the Agreement runs for only fuch as Ihould be taken in the Chanel 
therein and North Seas. This very Omiffion was it that occafioncd the 

Lofs of a Merchant-Ship called the Favour, taken, after twelve 
Days from the Date of the Treaty, by a French Privateer, in the 
Latitude of fifty three Degrees, and about eighty or a hundred 
Leagues IV. N. IV. of Ireland, and condemned in France as Prize, 
as alio of lomc other Ships in the like Cafe; for their Owners 
claiming the Benefit of the laid third Article, the late Queen, by 
realon they were not taken within the Limits of the Clianel, or 
of the North Seas, according to the Letter of the lhid Article, could 
not intcrpolc for their Rcllitution, although they were taken many 
Leagues within the Wcltcrn Limits of the Britijh Seas. J 

to be reihjied. Here we might enlarge on the Impropriety of particularly men¬ 
tioning the Chanel with the Britijh Seas, as if it were not a Part 
of them, as is done towards the dole of the Article above-menti¬ 
oned, and in lomc other Treaties; and in obferving how much better 

it 
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it would be to include all the Seas furrounding Great Britain un¬ 
der the general Name of the Britijb Seas, as is done in the Trea¬ 
ties of Ryjwick and ’Utrecht; but it is now time to put an end to 
this long Digrefliou, and return to the Purfuit of our Defign. 

Having thus deduced from the firft Ages of the World to our own 
Times, a general Account of the People who have flourilhed at 
Sea, we lhall from thence fele& fuch as have made the moft confi- 
derable Figure among them, and enter into a particular Detail of 
their Naval Affairs, which (hall be the Subject of the following 

Books. 

A COM- 
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A COMPLEAT 

H I S T O RY 
Of the moft Remarkable 

TRANSACTIONS at SEA. 

BOOK II. 

Containing an Account of the moft re¬ 
markable Naval Tranfaftions through¬ 
out the World, from the Expedition of 
the Argonauts to the Diflolution of the 
Roman Empire by the Irruptions of the 
barbarous Nations. 

Chap. I. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Grecians, from the Expedition 
of the Argonauts, to the breaking out of the War with 
the Perfians. 

HE People who firft occur to us to be particularly 
confidercd arc the Grecians, in regard they are the 
mod ancient of thole whofc Affairs afford fit Matter 
for Naval Hijlory. Under this Denomination wc are 
to comprehend not only the Inhabitants of Greece, 
but alio thofc of the Iflands of the AEgean Sea, and Grecians* 

of the Coafts of AJia Minor, where the Grecians planted Colonies, 
without excluding even the People of Sicily. Among the Greeks, 
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Argos is faid to be the firfl who built a long Ship, from whom fhe 
was likevviie called Argos, and the Perfons who made ufe of her 
to a Colchis derived the Name of Argonauts. Jafon, a Prince of 
TheJTafyi was the Perfon under whofe Conduct rhis Expedition was 
undertaken, wherein he was accompanied by Cajlor and ‘Pollux, 
Hercules, Telamon, Orpheus, and others of the moft confiderable 
Quality in Greece. Their Defign was in Quell of the Golden 
Fleece, by which Name it is generally thought was underftood ei¬ 
ther a great Treafurc carried to Colchis by Phryxus, or elfe the 
Gold Mines of that Country. Whatloever it was, Jafon met with 
all the Succefs he expe&xd, by the Afliftance of Medea, Daughter 
to AEetes, King of the Country, whom he carried off with him to 
Greece, and married. 

After J a fin's Return, Hercules, with feveral of the Argonauts, 
undertook an Expedition to Troy againfl King Laomedon, who had 
barbaroufly violated the Law of Nations, by putting to Death the 
Agents Hercules had lent to him on Ibrne publick Affairs; and 
on their Arrival they levelled with the Ground that City, which had 
been but newly built. 

The next Naval Naval Armament among the Greeks, was that of 
Minos King of Crete, againfl: the Pirates of the JEgean Sea, of 
whom in the preceding Book. To what we have there faid of him 
may be added his Expedition to Sicily on account of ‘Dtedalm, who 
had efcaped thither with part of his Fleet. FOadalm was a noble 
Athenian of great Quality, and the moft extraordinary Genius of 
that Age for the Mechanicks, who happening to kill his Sifter’s Son 
at Athens, fled to Crete, and there entring into the Service of Mi¬ 
nos , put his Naval Affairs in the moft flouriftiing Condition they 
had ever yet been, by making leveral very confiderable Improve¬ 
ments in the Uie of Mafts, Yards and Sails; for the Grecians be¬ 
fore his Time depended chiefly on their Oars, having very little 
Knowledge of the Management of Sails. Here he became a Party 
in fomc criminal Intrigues, for which Minos threw him into Prifbn, 
from whence cfcaping with part of the Fleet aforefaid, it gave Rife 
to the Fable of his flying with Wings from Crete to Sicily. In that 
Country he was received into the Protection of Cocalm, who re- 
fufing to deliver him up to Minos, there enfued a long and bloody 
War between thofe Princes, wherein at length Minos was flain ; to 
revenge the Death of whom, the Cretans fitted out a great Fleet, 
and repaired again to Sicily. So intent were they on the Profccu- 
tion of this Quarrel, that they paffed over in fitch great Numbers 
as to leave their Country almoft uninhabited. On their Arrival in 
Sicily they laid fiege to Camicus, the Royal Scat of Cocalm, but 
having fpent five Years before it, were obliged to raife the Siege. 
Then embarking their Forces in order to return home, they met 
with fuch furious Tempcfts, that defpairing ever of feeing their Coun¬ 
try again, they put into the Gulph of Tarcntum, and landing there, 
took up their Habitations in Italy. On thn occafion the Inhabi¬ 
tants of Greece, properly fo called, to whom the Cretan Wealth 
and Power had long appeared formidable, oblcrving the great Fcr- 
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tility, and commodious fituation of that rfland, now not only un The Greeks 
defended, but almoft uninhabited, font over numerous Colonics, and Crete 
took Pofleflion thereof; from which time it was reckoned among 
the Grecian States, and, as fuch, in few Years after contributed its 
Quota of eighty Ships, under the Command of Idomencns and Me- idomeneu* 

rion for the Trojan Wars. artd Muiou. 
In the beforementioned Expedition of Hercules to Trey, Hefione, Heiione 

the Daughter of Laomedon, was forcibly carried off from thence, Helen', 

and married to 'Telamon. "Paris, her Nephew, being lent to Greece 
to demand her, found means of getting into the good Graces of 
Helena, Wife of Menelatts King of Sparta, and carried her away 
with him, whereby he at the fame time gratifyed his Love, and 
made Reprizal for the injury his Country had received from the 
Greeks. They, under the conduit of their feverai Princes, to re¬ 
venge this Violence, got together at Aults,J a Town of Bueotia, a Expedition of 

Fleet of one thoufand two hundred Sail; to fuch a degree were the Greeks a- 

their Naval Affairs by this time improved; one great means whereof 
was the commodious fituation of the Country, all the Sea Coafts a- 
bounding with Necks of Land, and Promontories jutting out into 
the Sea, which not only formed large and fecure Harbours, but af¬ 
forded the mod convenient fpots of Ground for building Cities, as 
needing but very flight Fortifications for their defence, and having the 
Sea open either for Wars or Commerce. 

Homer in his Iliad, reckoning up the number of Ships that were 
font from the feverai parts of Greece upon this Expedition, attri¬ 
butes to each of the Boeotian Ships one hundred and twenty Men, 
and to thofe of Bhiloffctes fifty Men each, thereby intimating, as 
Thucydides thinks, the Burthen of the largefl: and fmallcft Ships. So 
that if wc eftimate them at a Medium to carry eighty five Men apiece, 
the whole number on Board the one thoufand two hundred Ships will 
amount to one hundred and two thoufand; all whom,except the Princes, 
and fomc few others of chief Authority, ferved both as Mariners 
and Soldiers. Thc/c Ships, we are to obferve, were according to 
the Built of thofe times, open and without any Deck, wherein if 
there was found occafion, upon meeting with Pirates or othenvife, 
to come to an Engagement, they fought only from the Head and 
Stern, as from a Retrenchment, the waftc being entirely taken up 
with the Rowers. There was not any thing coufidcrablc traniaded 
at Sea during the time of this Siege, for the Grecian Ships were not Their ships 
only not proper for War, but if they had been ever lb much fo, 
the Enemy they had to deal with would not have afforded them any ava * 
opportunity for the ufe of them: So that as loon as the Troops 
were difembarked, the Ships were hawlcd on fhoar, and focurcd with 
a Trench and Rampicr, from whence they were launched again, as 
occafion offered, cither for getting in Provifions from the Neigh¬ 
bouring Iflands, or taking Prizes on thofe Coafts for the lupport of 
the Army before the Town. 

The Wars being ended, and great part of the Fleet returned to 
Greece, there happened fuch ftrange Revolutions in that Country, 
as might render the Grecians thcmlclvcs objeds of Pity even to the 
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SiZi*n! fn*0' Poor rema*nS of the Trojans they had reduced. For to fay not any 
Greece ™fter thing of Agamemnon and Menelaus, who luffered more from their 
their war own People than the Enemy had from them, there were but few, 
with Troy, aDyy tjje princjpal Perfons who were not tofled about by Tem- 

pefts, and being at length thrown on Foreign Countries, died far 
from their native Land. TXiomedes and ThiloBetes were driven to 
different parts of Italy. Some came to untimely ends by the Sword, 
and many perilhed by Shipwrack. As ioi'Vlyffes, the fates feemed 
to inflid a double portion of Revenge on him, for the principal 
(hare he had in the Deftrudion of Troy; for after the various Af- 
flidions he had undergone in his long wandrings about the Sea, re¬ 
turning to his Country, he was (lain by his Son Flegonm, whom 
he had by Circe. So that upon the whole, that numerous Army, 
and great Fleet of one thoufand two hundred Ships, feem to have 
occasioned as much Deftrudion to Greece as they carried to "Troy. 

After this Greece enjoying for many Years a profound Peace, it 
Greek Colo- became fo overftocked with People as that it was found neceffary 

to fend out Colonies to Foreign Parts. The firft of them was that 

I?"!/112 -6 I°**ans9 a People of Athens, who palling over into AJia 
^ • Minor and the Iflands on that fide, invited by the richnefs of the 

Soil, and the goodnefs of the Climate, they there fettled thcmfelves, 
and building therein twelve Cities, gave the Country the name of 
Ionia. Thofe Cities in procels of time, on accbunr of their extra- 
dion from the fame Original, united into one Commonwealth, and 
relying on their great Strength by Sea and Land, had the courage 
to wage War with the moft Potent Princes of thofe Ages. Some 

neiuns.°POn' time after this Expedition of the Ionians, the Teloponncjians lent 
out numerous Colonies to the Weftward, who planted themfelvcs 
in Italy, and there built Qrotona, Tarentum, and other very confi* 
derable Cities; fo that from them all the Southern parts of Italy 
had the name of Magna Gracia. 

As yet the Greeks were unacquainted with the Art of Naval War, 
and feemed chiefly intent either on the improving their Trade, or 
the Propagation of their Name and Power, by the (warms of Peo¬ 
ple fent out, as abovementioned, to Foreign Countries. But above 
four hundred Years after the taking of Troy, the Corinthians, on 
occafion of their Wars with the People of Corcyra, did, as I may 
prefume to fay, invent this Art, and fitted out a Fleet not only fur- 
nilhed in a much more warlike manner than any in the preceding 

Corinthians times, but alfo coufifting of Vcflcls of a different and ftrongcr form, 

ifia!!e%at- t^lat ‘s’ °fGallics with three Tire of Oars, which were at this time 
hes. * firft: built by Aminocles, a Citizen of Corinth; for before their Gal¬ 

lics had no more than thirty, or at the moft fifty Oars, all in the 
fame rank, or height from the Water. 

The Ifland Corcyra (now CorfttJ in the time of the Trojan War 
was inhabited by the 4Phaaces, who are celebrated by Homer in his 

l’ha:aCc<; in- Otyjfes for their skill in Sea Affairs. Thcfc People, about two Ccn- 
habittn!t or- turics after, were dilpoflcfled by a Colony the Corinthians lent thi- 
rvu thcr, who built the City Corcyra, and impofed likewile that name 
u.M.t Cui ” on £hc whole Ifland. The Corcyraans treading in the fteps of the 
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Phseaces whom they had turned our, and of the Corinthians from 
whom they drew their Origin^, did, from their very firft Settlement, 
apply themffilves to Naval Affairs, and in Confidence of their Abili¬ 
ties therein, had feveral rude Skirmilhes at Sea Vvith their Founders: 
But the Corinthians now engaging them with thefe their new in¬ 
vented Gallies, did by a total defeat reduce them to Obedience. 
This Battel is not remarkable cither for the number of the ilain, or 
of the Ships funk or taken, nor for the great condud: wherewith it t/« Coriu- 
was managed on either fide, nor the fame or renown of the Com- -t 
manders, but only for that it is celebrated by Grecian Writers as &y their “ 
the firft Naval Battel in their Country; for as to what we have before eotmJir . 
laid of Minos, from Pliny, that he was the firft who fought with 
Ships, it is meant of his Expedition againft the Pirates, wherein he 
may not be properly faid to have fought any let Battel, but that he 
had only Skirmilhes and fingle Engagements, as occafion offered. 

Next after the Corinthians, the lonians, as hath been mentioned /Etonians, 
before, became the mod confiderable at Sea, and (thofe of the Iflands 
elpecially) relying on their great Naval Force, let at Defiance the 
Threats aud Power of the mod flourilhing Monarch of Afia at that 
time. Of the twelve Ionian Cities before taken notice of, Samos 
and Chios were fituate in two Ifiands of the lame Names. Againft 
thelc Croefus, King of Lydia, preparing a great Armada, it is laid Cnxius 
that Bias (celebrated for his Wildom among the feven Sages 
Greece) happening at that time to come to the Court of Sardes, va * em' 
the King asked him, IVhat News from Greece ? Sir, faid he, the n dif<aded 
IJlanders intend to invade you with an Army of ten thoufand Horfe. hy Bias> 
Heaven cannot favour my fVifjes more, replied the King, than 
for thofe lfanders to venture themfelvcs on the Continent, and 
think to attack me with Land Forces. True, faid Bias, and what 
more does your Majejty think the IJlanders dejire than to get you, 
whofe Arms have ever been employed ajhore, on their own Ele¬ 
ment, the Sea, to which they have been always accufomcd, and 
wherein their whole Stretigth and Bower conjljls? Struck with the 
Force of Truth, the King took this able Minifter’s Advice, and put 
a ftop to his Naval Preparations, but could not withftand the impe¬ 
tuous Motions of his rcftlels Ambition, which hurried him on to 
turn his Arms againft the rifing Glory of Cyrus, King of Perfia; but Crocfus ««»•- 
with this fatal event, that he did, as the delufivc Oracle had fore- ' Cy_ 
told, overturn a flourilhing Kingdom, but it was his own, not that 
of the Enemy, as he had fondly interpreted it; and thus he became 
one of the greateft Examples of mortal Frailty, and the Inftability 
of human Affairs. 

Mean while the lonians daily incrcafing the Reputation of their 
Naval Arms, held for lomc time the uncontefted Dominion of 
the Sea, and looked with the lame Eyes of Indifference on the Pow¬ 
er of Cyrus as they had before on that of Croefus, although by this 
time he had liibducd almoft all AJia to his Obedience. This they 
rhought they might do with the more Impunity, for that the Per- 
Jians had not hitherto fo much as let loot on the Salt Water; but 
long they did not triumph in this Succcls, for l'omc new Commo¬ 
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tions in Terfla requiring the Prefence of Cyrus there, he committed 
The ionians the Ionian War to the Care of his General Harpagus, who in a 

ihort time reduced, either by Force, or Treaty all the Ionian Cities 
AJ& 3406! on the Continent. The firft Town he took among them was Tho- 

caa, whole Inhabitants being driven out, they put to Sea, and af¬ 
ter various Adventures, fettled at Marseilles, as we have related 
in the foregoing Book. 

Cyrus being dead, he was fucceeded in the Tcrfian Throne by 
Cambyfes. Cambyfes. In his Time flourilhed Tolycrates, the celebrated Ty¬ 

rant of Samos before-mention’d, who was Mailer of a hundred large 
Ships, befides a great Number of Gallies with three Tire of Oars. 

Poly crates The Lesbians coming to the Aid of their Friends of Miletus with 
beats the Lef- all their Force, Tolycrates overcame them in a Sea Fight, and took 
bians> as many Prifoners as ferved him to draw a Ditch round the Walls of 
fortifies Sa- Samos. After this he fubdued many more lllands and Towns on the 
mos* Continent, and indeed invaded all his maritime Neighbours without 

any Difference, having ellablilhed this for a Maxim with himfelf, 
and takes ft- that he gratified his Friend more by reltoring what he had taken 
verai ifiands. from him, than if he had not taken any thing away. So great was 

this Prince’s Succels, that Amajis, King of ALgypt, his Friend and 
Ally, fulpedling that fuch an uninterrupted Courfe of Profperity 
mull have fome dilaftrous End, wrote to him, and defired he would 
make fome certain Change therein, by chufing out the thing he let 
the greateft Value on, and fo to make it away as that he might ne¬ 
ver more enjoy it. To comply with this Advice, he went on board 
one of his Ships, and threw into the Sea his Signet, which was an 

nit ftrange extraordinary rich Emerald fet in a Ring of Gold : But it fo hap- 
f°rtune pened that the next Day a Filherraan taking a very large Filh, pre- 

fonted it to the King, as only worthy of it, in which, when it was 
cut up, was found the Royal Signet. Amafis hearing this, rook 
fuch Alfurance that unfortunate mud be the End of this prodigious 
Succefs, that he immediately renounced his Friendihip and Alliance, 
left he Ihould be involved in the fame Calamities, which he thought 
mull necelfarily fall upon him. 

an,i Politicks. When Cambyfes was raiftng his Forces for an Expedition he had 
undertaken to reduce JEgypt, Tolycrates defired him underhand to 
lend to him for fome Supplies, who doing fo, he picked out foch of 
his Samians as he thought moft ripe for Rebellion, and embarking 
them on board his Gallics, lent them accordingly to Cambyfes, at 
the fame time defiring him not to Jet any of thefe People come 
back. The Samians, neverthclcF, upon the Conclufion of that 
War, found Means to withdraw thcmlelvcs from Cambyfes, and went 
to Lacedamon to crave Aid of rhat State ngainft the Tyrant, whole 
Power was now grown fo formidable to the reft of Greece that it 
vyas caftly granted ; and the Corinthians likewile entered into the 

Invaded b ■/ fame War. The Lacedamonians coming with a great Fleet to Sa- 
moniinwB mos'> bcficgcd the City, but endeavouring to llorm it, were rcpullcd 
monums m wjtj1 fomc L0fs. an(j having in vain fpent forty Days in the Siege 

(fo valiantly was it defended by Tolycrates) they then returned 
home to Tcloponnefis. This their Departure, fome reported, was 

procured 
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procured by Polycrates's coining a great Quantity of Leaden Mo¬ 
ney, which he covered over with Gold, and diflributed among the 
Enemy’s Officers. Some time after, Orestes the King of Perfia's 
Vice-Roy at Sardes, and Succeffor of Harpagm in that Govern¬ 
ment, finding himfelf reproached at Court, for that he had not yet 
annexed Samos to the King’s Dominions, which lay fo near to his 
Province, and fo eafy, as his Enemies alledged, to be reduced, did 
by all means compals the DeftruCtion of Polycrates, and became 
the Inftrument of an unfortunate End to him whom Amajis had 
lo violently lufpe&ed. This Oroetes knowing Polycrates's Ambition 15 wcumvtn- 
ro become Matter of Ionia, and the Illands, he fent to acquaint him by °r<E' 
that he was not ignorant of the commendable Ambition he had to 
poffefs himfelf of thofe Provinces he fo well deferved; but that 
hearing he had a prefent Occafion of a Supply of Money, and know¬ 
ing that his own Deftru&ion was determined by his Matter Cam- 
byfes, if he would receive him into his Protection, he lhould have 
half of the King’s Treafure which he had in PofTeffion, whereby he 
might not only attain his Ends in AJia, but even the Sovereignty 
of all Greece. 

Polycrates with great Joy received the MelTage, being very ava- 
ritious; and to make fure Work of it, firtl fent over Maandrius 
his Secretary. Orestes knowing him to be a cunning and circum- 
IpeCt Man, filled feveral Chetts with Stones, and covering them at 
the top with Gold, thereby deceived him. Polycrates was dififua- 
ded by all his Friends from going over, notwithftanding which, 
and many Omens and Prefages of ill Succefs, he embarked with a 
Bender Retinue to fecure this Treafure, and going up the River Ma- 
ander as far as Magnejia, was there feized by Oroetes, and nailed to and crucifi'd- 
a Crofs. 

As for Cambyfes, tho’ he did not himfelf do any thing very re¬ 
markable at Sea, yet was he the occafion of that great Acccffion of 
Naval Power to the fucceeding Kings of Perjia, which enabled them 
to give fo much Difturbancc to the Grecian Affairs. In his before- 
mention’d Expedition to Mgypt, he by the way reduced to his O- ^m^Phce- 
bedience thc Phoenicians, fo long celebrated for their Naval Strength nS»n»,*cr*" 
and Knowledge ; and having lubdued Aigypt, was defirous to add 
Carthage to his Empire, giving it in charge to the Phoenicians to 
conquer that City: But they aefircd to be excufed from embruing 
their Hands in the Blood of their own Relations, it being a Colony 
of theirs who firfl founded that City, as well as many others both 
within and without the Mediterranean, as we have mentioned in the 
firfl Book. From the Account there given of thefe People, vve fhall 
not at all wonder that, chiefly in Confidence of their great Abili¬ 
ties at Sea, the Kings of Perfia ventured to wage a Naval War with 
Greece, then near arrived to her mod flourilhing Condition. 

Chap. 
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Chap. II. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Grecians, from the breaking 
out of the Perfian War, to the Defeat of the Perfians, 
and the burning their Fleet at the Promontory Mycale. 

Perfians -war rTT^HIS War was principally occafioned by the Athenians, who 
agamji the now began to be Matters of a Naval Force. About this 
Grecians. time ^rtftagoras, Tyrant of Miletus in Ionia, having abdicated his 

Muncfi ""oo Government, on account of fome Mifmanagements for which he 
Arfib^ortT feared to be expelled by the Perfians, he withdrew to Sparta, and 
dlfatTtin reprefented to Cleomenes, then reigning there, the Hardfhips of Mi- 
Perfians, ietus and the other Colonies of Ionia, which groan’d under the 

PerfianYozk. The great Courage and Power of the Grecians he 
artificially fet off to be yet much greater than it was, at the fame 
time expretting himfelf very contemptibly of the Perfian Strength, 
andfhewing howeafy a Task it would be fox Greece, but more elpeci- 

flies to cieo- ally the Spartans, to drive out of the Lejfer Afia lb weak an Ene- 
menes. my, Vvho, in comparifon of them, were totally ignorant of the Art 

of War. But Cleomenes was too wife a Prince to hearken to thefe 
Delufions of an Exile, and engage in fo hazardous and unneceflary 
a War; who delpairing of Succefs at Sparta, repaired to Athens to 
involve that City in his Misfortunes. On his Arrival there, an Af- 
fembly of the People being called, he made ufe of the fame Argu¬ 
ments as he had to Cleomenes, adding further, how reafonably the 
Ionians might expeett Attittance from Greece in general, but moil of 
all from the Athenians, as being their particular Colony. Scarce 

Athens it- had he ended his Speech, but they decreed War againft Perfia, and 
cl*”! lleV'r immediately fitted out a Fleet of twenty Sail for Ionia, where land- 
fians, ef ing rheir Troops, they marched a few Miles up into the Countrey, 
and turn Sit- aQd forprized and burnt Sardes the Capital of Lydia. The News 
des. whereof coming to ‘Darius, then keeping his Court at Sufa, he 

made a folcmn Vow to be revenged on them, and ordered one of 
his Attendants who flood by, every time he fat down at Table, to 
cry our, Sir, remember the Athenians. Nor were his Threats in 
vain, for loon after, with a great Fleer, of which the Phoenicians 
made up the beft part, he prcfcntly reduced, as it were on his way, 
Lesbos, Chios, and other Iflands of the Aigean, who foon rifing in 
Rebellion, as ufually newly conquered Countries do, there enlued 

ihe sea-eight that memorable Fight between the Perfians and lllandcrs at Lada, 
ojf Lada. which was the mod confidcrablc that had been hitherto fought 

at Sea, from the beginning of the World to this time. Lada was a 
Imall Ifland lying oit Miletus: Near this the two Fleets camf to 
an Engagement, that of the Ionians confifting of three hundred 
Gallies, and the Perfians of double the Number. The Battel was 
fought with great Courage and Rclblution on both fidcs; on the 
cne for Glory and Houour, on the other for their Lives and Li- 
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berries; thefe encouraged with the Defire of Conqueft, and thofe 
animated with Defpair, the lad Refuge in Rebellion. ThzDerfians, The Ferfuns 
norvvirhfianding their great Superiority, had gone near to have been b'**dthe u 
defeated, but that the Samians? who were in the RightWing (fitch was ers> 
the Difpolal of their Fleers in thofe Times) quitted the Fight, on 
what Occafion is uncertain, and lb left rhe Center expofed to the 
Fury of the Enemy. Thus rhe remaining Part of the Fleet being 
lurrounded on all fidcs by 1’uch unequal Numbers, and feeing them- 
felves trcachcroufly deferred, were only intent on felling their Lives 
as dear as they could, and died bravely in the Bed of Honour. This 
Victory was followed by the immediate Surrender and Sacking of 
Miletus, in Sight of which it was obtained: And Saincs, Chios, Mi; y.iletus, 
and other neighbouring 1 Hands were cruelly ravaged and laid wafic 
by the intuiting Conquerors. 

And now 'Darius had nothing left to do, but ro purfue his Re¬ 
venge again ft the Athenians, and the reft of Greece ; ro which Pur- jf. 
p- fe, early the next Spring, he deputes Mardonius, to whom he )))) 
had lately given his Daughter in Marriage, to reduce it to his Obc- thema:-..-, 
dience. He, on his Arrival on rhe Coaft, took upon him the Com¬ 
mand of the Fleet, confifting of the Sea-Force of Cilicia, Cyprus, 
/Egypt, and ‘Phoenicia, (on the Ships and Sailers of which laft he 
principally relied) and there embarking a ccnfidcrabJc Body of Troops, 
having appointed the reft of the Land-Army to meet him at the Hel- 
lefoot it, he let fail for that PJacc, where receiving them on board, 
he made the belt of his way for Greece. In his Paffagc thither, 
coafting about the Mountain Athos (now Cape di Monte Santo) he their elect n 
met with fuch a violent Tcmpcfi, as proved the entire DcdriuStion bj 
of this Expedition, three hundred Ships, and twenty thoufand Men imi" ‘ 
perilhing therein Mardonius himfclf made a fliift to clcapc, but 
was in a fhort ti ne recalled, as aPcrfon not fit to be cntraded with 
the Management of the War, which was committed to the Care of 
Dalis, a Alrde, and Art aphonies the King’s Nephew. 

Thdc Generals having gotten together a very numerous Army, They cqnb a 
came down to the Sea Coalls of Cilicia, where they found a great 
Number of Vcflcls, of a peculiar Built for the Tranlportation of 
Hoilc, which 1Darius had ordered the maritime People of the Laf¬ 
fer AJi a to get ready for rhis Expedition. Embarking the Troops, 
they let fail with a Fleet confiding of fix hundred Gallics, bcfidcs 
Tran (ports, and reducing mod of the 1 {lands Cyclades in their 
way, landed fafely in ' Hither a with an Army of above a hundred .v.-jc No- 
thouland Men. There in few Days they had Erctria litncnder’d to 
them, and thence palling over into Attica, were met on the Plains 
of Marathon by Milt/a irs rhe Athenian Gcnetal with a Body of nut at 
cholen Troops. Who Ihonltl have lien both Armies ranged in or- ,lum 
dcr of Battel, would have thought them a vaftly unequal Match, 
that under Milt in dt .r not amounting to above eleven thouland Men, 
but they indeed full of Courage and Bravery. On the Signal for 
the Charge, rhe Athenians milled on with Inch incredible Fury and )) /' 
Precipitation, as dilordcrcd the Enemy on the very firft Shock, and 
at length entirely routed, and put them to flight. They retreated a m r\r>. 
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in great Confufion toward their Ships, but were lb clofely purfued 
by the Athenians, that they again engaged them as they were em¬ 
barking. Some of their Ships they took, and fome they fet on fire; 
and the whole Coaft was a Scene of Slaughter and Deftru&ion. In 
this Adtion is defervedly celebrated the Behaviour of Cynagirus, an 
Athenian Captain, who, as a Gaily full of Terfians was putting off 
from the Shore, catched hold of the Rudder with his Right Hand 
to prevent their Efcape, which being prefently lopp’d off he feiz’d 
it with his Left, and lofing that too, faftned his Teeth in it, and 
expired; that fo it might appear that even Rage and Fury prompted 
him to attempt What his Valour could not perform for the Service 
of his Country. 

Upon this ill Succefs, by Sea and Land, the <Perfian Generals 
made the bell of their way back to Afia ; and Darius, on the News 
of their Defeat, immediately began new Levies for another Army, 
and gave Orders for fitting out a Fleet: But in the midft of thefe 
Preparations he died, and was fucceeded in the Throne by his Son 
Xerxes. He, either to revenge his Father’s Difgrace, or through a 
real Ambition of adding Greece to his Dominions, carried on the 
Preparations with great Vigour, and was entirely bent on profecu- 
ting the War; but juft at the fame tim q Aigypt rifing in Rebellion, 
he thought it neceflary firft to extinguiih that Flame, and invading 
the Country with a great Force by Sea and Land, he, in the firft 
Year of his Reign, reduced it to his Obedience, and impoled fuch 
hard Conditions on the Aigypians, as he thought fhould leave them 
little room to rebel again. Having thus fettled Aigypt, he turned 
his Thoughts wholly to the Redu&ion of Greece, and refolving to 
compals it, if human Power poffibly could, he fpent three whole 
Years in his Preparations, and at length, in the fifth of his Reign, 
fet out from Sufa with the greateft Army that ever the World knew, 
at the fame time having ready on the Coafts a very formidable Sea- 
Force, which confiftcd of a Fleet of four thoufand and two hundred 
Sail, twelve hundred of them Gallics with three Tire of Oars, and 
the reft of them from fifty to thirty Oars each. Of thefe the largeft 
carried two hundred and thirty Men, and the Icaft about eighty, as 
well Soldiers as Rowers : The whole Fleet having on board in all 
about five hundred and eighty thoufand Men. The firft Effort of 
this mighty Naval Force was againft the Mountain Alhos, a very 
high Promontory of Macedonia, jutting out into the Sea between 
the Gulphs of Strymon and Siugus, join'd to the Continent by a 
Neck of Land about a Mile and a Quarter over, and is now known 
by the Name of Cape di Monte Santo, as before obferved. And 
bccaufc the Fleet under Mardonius had met with fuch a terrible 
Dilaftcr in doubling this Cape, Xerxes gave order for cutring a 
a Chanel through the IJlhmus^ which was in a fhort time perfected, 
fo as to admit of two Gallics a-breaft to pals through. 

There was a great Ambition among the Ancients of making 
Iflands of ‘Peninjhla’s, as was more than once attempted by the 
Kings of Aigypt in cutting the IJthmus of Suez, and by Nero in 
that of Corinth, which had Ionic Shew of Profit and Advantage ; 

but 
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bur this, fince they might fafely enough have gone round the Cape, 
was only a mod foolifh Vain-glorioufnefs, and unfeafbnable Oftenta- 
tion of prodigious Power, to little or no Purpofe, the Chanel in a 
Ihort time growing dry, and leaving fcarce the Footdeps of fo du- 
pendous a Work. 

The Land Army being now arrived near the Sea Coad, Xerxes 
gave Orders for laying a Bridge over the Hellespont, which being Lays a w** 
ihatrered and broken down by tempeftuous Weather, he commanded fe{the Hd" 
the Heads of the Workmen to be cut off, the Sea itfelf to be whip’d epont' 
with three hundred Stripes, and a Pair of Fetters to be thrown into 
ir, in token of its future Subjection. He then made two Bridges 
of Gallics, fo well anchored, and fecured to each other, that they 
refilled the Violence of the Weather, and the whole Army paffed 
over in feven Days and Nights, the Troops on the one, and the 
Slaves and Carriages, with the Baggage on the other. The Army- 
being now arrived in Europe, his next Care was to take a Review 
of his Naval Force, to which Purpofe he went on board a Ship mag¬ 
nificently fitted for his Reception, where fitting on the Deck under 
a Golden Canopy, he failed about and viewed the whole Fleet, fre¬ 
quently asking Tfcmaratus the Spartan King, then in Exile, and 
with him, if’tvvas polfible for any Mortal to be more happy than 
himfelf. Themijlocles was at this time the Man who bore the mod Thtmiflo- 
confidcrable Sway m Athens, being a Perfon of very extraordinary C^sercha~ 
Abilities, and who had from his Childhood given his Country great * 
Hopes of his Courage and ConduCt. While he was yet very young, 
he was the principal Occafion of the War with the AEginetans, who 
had, without any manner of Necefiity, complied with the Eerfian eerfuades the 
Demands of fending Earth and Water, in acknowledgment of their 
Subjc&ion ; in which War the JEgmetans were entirely worded, ginetans/ 
and quite led their Dominion at Sea. Themijiocles wifely forefeeing 
rhe Storm that was gathering in Eerjia, perfuaded the Athenians to 
build thoic Ships againd the Aiginetans, for which they fliould have 
future Occafion againd the 'Pcrjians: He made it likewile his Bu- 
finds, upon all Occalions, both publickly and in private, to induce 
his Countrymen to apply thcmlclvcs to Sea Affairs, and look upon 
a Naval force as the mod effectual Means of obtaining both Safety 
and Power. Puriuant to this whollbmc Advice, the Athenians, after 
rhe Battel of Marathon, built two hundred Gallics of three Tire 
ol Oars, and when Xerxes was now advancing againd them, and 
they confultcd the Oracle of Dclphos thereupon, they received for 
anlwcr, that they mud trud to their wooden Walls. Thcmiftoclcs, and to 
who was of a mod ready Wit on fuch Occafions, told them the mean- *,ht Pc,lijns 
ing of the Oracle was, that their Shipping mud be their Safe-guard ; y w' 
that their Country did not confid in their Walls, but their People, 
that the City of Athens was wherefoever they themlclves were, and 
that they had much better trud their Safety to their Fleer, than the 
Town, which was very little able to endure a Siege. The Athenians 
accordingly tranfporred their Wives and Children, with their mod valu- 
luable EffeCls, to Ionic of the neighbouring Ifiands, and put thcmlclvcs, 

H 2. with 
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with their Ships, under the Condud: of Themijiocles, to fight for 
their Country. 

ike Perfian ThQ-Terjian Fleet was by this t ime got to the Height of Mount 
Fleet /battered Belton, uot far from Attica, and having lain all Night at Anchor off 
y Temptft. t|iat p|ace> a{,ouC Day-break. It began to blow Very hard at North, 

and loon encreafcd to: luch aTempeft, as four hundred of the flout¬ 
ed Ships were funk in few Hours, and all their Companies loft, toge¬ 
ther with a great Number of Tranlports, and other fmall Veflels ; 
fo that the Fleet was Leffencd by a third Part before it came in Sight 
of the Enemy. 

Themijiocles in the mean time obferving the great Obftru&ion the 
the publick Service met with from the mutual Grudgings and Re- 
fentments of the Grecians, perluaded them to facrifice their private 
Animofities to the common Safety, and join unanimoufly in the 
Defence of their Country; of which as the ALginetans were a parr, 
he likewil'e prevailed with them, notwithftanding their late Variance, 
to add their Naval Force to that of the Athenians ; and alio, pur- 
fuant to a general Refolution of Greece, fent to Gelon, King of Si¬ 
cily, offering to enter into an Alliance with him, and defiling his 
Aid againft the Ter Jims. 

KirtS Gelon Gelon was one of the moft powerful Princes of that Time, both 
aid by Sea and Land, and was able to furnifh out a greater Number of 

ans;A Cm" Ships than all Greece, having maintained a long War againft the 
Carthaginians, and given them fevcral notable Defeats at Sea. 
When the Athenian Ambafladors mentioned the Alliance, he lent a 
willing Ear to the Propolal, and promiled to afTift them with Men, 
Money, and Provifions, together with a Fleet of two hundred Gal- 
lies, and even with his own Perlon, but all this upon Condition he 
might be conftituted GeneralifTimo of the Grecians, otherwilc he 
could afford them no Aid, nor at all concern lumielf in their Affairs. 
They refufed the Conditions, as too unreaionabJc, and unbecoming 
the Dignity of Athens, to whom, as the reft of Greece had com¬ 
mitted the Care of the Sea, they thought it would be difhonourable 
for them to yield that Prchemiucncc to a Sicilian, and fo returned 
from this unliiccclsful Errand. 

Ji>e Aiiioiiian The Grecians being thus denied all foreign Aid, had only their 
fleet at Arte- own F^rcc to rely on, and having gotten together a Fleet of one 

hundred and eighty Gallics, repaired to Artcmijium, not far diftanc 
from Teliou, where the Tcrjians met with the alcrc-mcntion’d Mis¬ 
fortune. This Artcmijium was fituatc at the Mouth of the Cha¬ 
nel which flows between Enbtea and the main Land of Greece, and 
was a dangerous Station for any Fleet to continue in, by rcalon of 
the fuddeu and violent Gulls of Wind which frequently came down 
from the Mountains both of the Iflaud and the Main, and for that 
the Tides were lb uncertain, as to ebb and flow not only levcn 
times a Day, (as the Ancients imagined) but were as variable as the 
Wind itlcli; and often came with Currents as rapid as if they fell 

ttn.ler Thu- from a fleep Mountain. Themijiocles, ncvcrthclcls, chole this Place 
to fight the Enemy in, as being the moft proper on lcvcral Ac¬ 

counts ; 
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counts ; firft, for that it \Vas the readied: Paflage into Greece for all 
Ships coming from the Hellefpontt and alio becaufc there, by rea- 
fon of the Narrownels of the Streight, the Enemy could not make 
u!e of the Advantage of their great Superiority, not having room 
to extend their Fleer, or fight with more Ships than themielves. 
Nor were the Perfians at the fame time ignorant of Thcmiftocles's 
prudent Conduit in this Matter, for which rcaion they detached 
two hundred Gallics to fail round without the Ifiand, and come at 
the other End of the Streight aftern of the Athenians, that lo they 
might hem them in on both Tides. To perform this Service, they 
made choice of the coining Night, when having gotten about half 
way the length of the Illaild, there arofe lo furious a Storm of Wind, 
Rain, Thunder, and Lightning, as not one of the whole Number u<t»y of the 

eleaped, but were all fwallowcd up in the Ocean, and not a Man j 
of their Companies laved. by icfc/t. 

This was a fecond Blow from Heaven on Xerxes's Fleet, but the 
Perfians entirely ignorant of what had happened, put themielves 
the next Morning in a Pofture for Fight, expe&ing every Moment 
when the two hundred Gallics Ihould make a Signal of their attack¬ 
ing the Rear of the Grecian Fleet. The Athenians as ignorant as 
the Enemy of what had befallen them, kept their Station in the 
Mouth of the Streight, as before-mentioned, where the two Fleers Three seaEn 
came to an Engagement, which laded, with almoft equal Lois on 
both fides, till Night parted them. The next Day they both pre¬ 
pared for renewing the Fight, when, as a damp to the Perfian Cou¬ 
rage, the Bodies of their Countrymen came floating down the Cha¬ 
nel in fuch Numbers as clogged their way, and checked the Stroke 
of their Oars : However, they at length joined Battel again, and 
with much the fame Succcls as before. The Day following the Gre¬ 
cians were reinforced with fifty three Gallics from Athens, and by 
them had the News of the Shipwreck of the Per [tans as they were 
going about the llland, which gave them new Courage and Rclolu- 
tion. Mean while the Perfians, highly inccnfcd at the Refifiancc 
they met with from lb inconfulerable a Force, and Iikcwifc fearing 
the Rcfcntmcnts of Xerxes, for their making lb tedious a Bnfincls 
of getting through the Chanel to Greece, now offered the Athenians 
Battel the third rime, who advancing a little way without the Streight, in * v in 
there waited the Enemies Motions. The Per (tans dilpolcd their •r!'l'n 
Fleet in a half Moon, in order to cncompals the Athenians, who 
doubting they Ihould line the worlc if they iulFcrcd them to conti¬ 
nue in that Pofture, bore down (peedily with Dcfign to break them. 
The Grecians never gave greater Proofs of their Courage and Bra¬ 
very than at this time ; but as much as they excelled in Valour and 
maritime Skill, lb much did the Perfians in the Number and Nim- 
blcncls of their Ships. At lengrh, after a long and obftinatc En¬ 
gagement, wherein great Numbers were flain, and many Ships liink //-<• iviii.i; 
and taken on both fides, the Fleers both drew olfj but the Victory v“'!l'n0:'' 
remained to the Perfians, the Greeks retiring haftily out of the 
Chanel, and leaving the Coafts open ro them to make their Dclccnt 
as they plealed ; and at the lame time that they obtained t his Sne¬ 

ed's 
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gain thePafs cels at Sea, Xerxes with his Army gained the Pafs of Thermopylae, 
at Thermo- Leonidas King of Sparta, being firft (lain, who lb valiantly de- 
py fended it. 
a. m. 3470. Having thusopened his way into Greece,hc fell downvoxoAttica with 
and dejiroy his vaft Army, and miferably harrailing the Country, entered Athens, 
Athens. which he entirely burnt and deltroyed, without (paring even the 

Temples of the Gods. Having {laid there a few Days, he received 
Intelligence from the Deferters that the Athenians had retreated 

ozr Co ^rom Euboea to the Iflanda Salamis, and >vere there gathering toge- 
tbi ther new Forces, whereupon he repaired on board the Fleet, where 

Gui'rh of En- was held a general Council in his Prefence, to deliberate on the fur- 
S1X ther Naval Operations, and whether they Ihould venture another En¬ 

gagement with the Grecians. The Kings of Tyre and Sidon, who 
accompanied Xerxes in this Expedition, were firft asked their Opi¬ 
nions, who both declared themlelves for another Battel; but when 
it came to the turn of Artemifia, Queen of Halicarnafius, to (peak, 
(who out of Duty to Xerxes, whole Tributary Ihe was, had not on¬ 
ly join’d him with five large Gallics, but done very confiderable Ser¬ 
vices for him, as well at Artemifium as elfewhere, infomuch that 
the Athenians offered a great Reward for any Perlbn who Ihould 
bring her in alive or dead) lhe enlarging lomewhat on the afore- 
faid Services rendered by her to the King, gave her Opinion, which 

Artemifia’* lhe iupported with many powerful Arguments, that it would be molt 
Xerxes *° expedient for his Majefty to lay afide the Thoughts of any farther 
'erxes' Operations at Sea, and march dire&ly with his Army into Pelopon- 

nefiis, the Conlequence of which would be the breaking all the Mea- 
fures the Enemy had taken as a coliedive Body, and force them eve¬ 
ry one to fhift for themfelves, when they would fall an ealy Con- 
queft to his Majefty’s Arms. 

Having taken all their Opinions, the King was much inclined to 
that of Artemifia, but it was in Fate that the Terfians Ihould be 
beaten at Salamis, and, according to the Majority of Voices, it was 
rcfolvcd to fight the Enemy there. At this Place the Grecians, with 

vht c red an a Fleet of three hundred and eighty Gallics, lay ready to receive 
‘!eei 1,1 them, when fuddcnly there was a Rumour fpread through the Fleer, 

that Xerxes was advancing with all the Land Army into Pelopon- 
11cfus, which ftruck liich a Damp into the Grecians, that all of them, 
except the Athenians, were againft another Engagement. On this 

rhcnndodcs Occafion Themifiocles was extremely induftrious in goiug about to 

’rlTati Zlt!,0 cvcry onc’ Eliciting and preffing them to fight, but more elpecial- 
bZc'oZjel- ly to Euryblades, the Spartan Admiral, who commanded iu chief, 
am to fid t praying and beleeching him not unadvilcdly to ruin his Coun- 
t sea. try, and with his own Hands make a Breach in thole Walls the Ora¬ 

cle had commanded them to trull to; telling him withal, that if 
they (laid at Salamis, Glory and Honour and Vidlory attended 
them, but if they departed, it would be to the furc and inevitable 
Dcftru&ion of Greece. This Advice was moll true, but the Weight 
of it was much leffen’d, in that Themifiocles having no Country to 
lole, it was thought he might more readily confent to the hazarding 
that of others; it being continually objc&cd to him, that it was 

nor 
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not going at all upon equal Terms for them to fight for a Country- 
in the Hands of the Enemy, and a City that had not Being, while 
Sparta, and Argos, and Peloponnefus were left defencelefs, and 
cxpofcd an eafy Prey to the Invader. Themiftodes being thus 
repulfed and reproached, he bethought himfelf of a Stratagem 
equally hardy and doubtful, but from which, if it fucceeded, he 
could gain nothing lefs than immortal Honour. He fends a trufty Themiftodes 

Mcffenger to the Perftan Admirals, who, with all Profeflions of his deceives the 
Friendlhip, was to tell them, that the Grecians, afraid of the Power Pcrfians' 
they had fo lately felt, were determined the next Morning to fly; 
that now all the Force of Greece was united in one Place, and might 
be cut off at one Blow ; that they lhould by no means permit their 
Enemies to efeape out of their Hands ; and if they let flip this Op¬ 
portunity, it might be long enough before Heaven would afford 
them fuch another. This was not more wifely concerted on one 
hand, than indifcretcly believed on the other; for thzPer/ians, 
that they might not have any thing to do in the Morning, difpofed 
every thing for the Attack at Midnight, and block’d up the Streights The sea right 
of Salamis, that fo there might be no Poflibility of Efcape. The at Sa!aims- 
King placed himfelf on an Eminence on the Shore, there to fee the 
Fight, and animate his People to behave themfelves well; and the 
Grecians now finding themfelves almofl: furrounded by the Enemy, 
became valiant out of pure Neceffity, and engaged with great Ar¬ 
dour and Alacrity. The Athenians had to deal with the Phoeni¬ 
cians, who were of grcateft Reputation for Sea-Affairs among the 
Enemy, and the Spartans, not fo remarkably expert therein, were 
oppoicd to the lonians. In this Battel the Pcrfians are faid even to 
have outdone themfelves in Feats of Gallantry and Bravery, and the 
rather, for that they fought under the Eye of their Prince, whom, 
with their Fellow Soldiers of the Land Army, they had to be wit- 
ncls of their good or ill Behaviour, all the Hills and riling Grounds 
along rlie Shore being covered with Xerxes's Troops, where him¬ 
felf, as we have laid, was on an Eminence from whence he might 
hefi behold the Fight. But the Grecian Valour was infuperable, in- 
iomuch that the two Fleets joining Battel, that prodigious Multitude 
ox Pcrfian Ships, although difpofed in the moll advantagious manner, 
were very loon diiordcrcd, and fell foul on one another, the Gre¬ 
cians hearing down on them in a firm and unbroken Order. This 
was in a great mcafurc owing to Thcwiftocles, by wliofe Advice it 
w as that the Grecians deferred attacking thcPcrfatis with the Beaks 7/,, pc,n.,n 
of their Ships till the time the Land Breeze came up, when going Fleet beaten, 
on right afore it, they were carried againft them with great Violence, 
while at the lame time thole of the Enemy were rendered almofl: 
ufelcls, bccaufe, having the Wind in their Teeth, they could not op- 
pole Beak to Beak, but received the Shock of the Grecians on their 
Bow or their Broadfdc. 

There fell in this Battel, almofl at the beginning of it, Ariamencs 
the Perftan Admiral, aPcrlon of great Valour, and Brother to Xer- Zirat,H/ia,». 
xcs, whole Body floating in the Sea, amongft many others, was ta¬ 
ken up by Art cm if a, and prclcutcd to the King to be Royally in¬ 

terred. 
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terred. The Fight continued till late in the Evening, when many 
thoufands of the Perjians being {lain, the few Remains of their vaft 
Multitude retired in Confufion into the Port of Athens. Xerxes 
immediately call’d a Council on the prefent Emergence, and, pur- 
luant to the Refblutions taken therein, made the bed of his way, 
by long Journies, to the Hellejponty where finding his Bridges bro¬ 
ken down by bad Weather, he parted over in a Fiflier-Boat, and land¬ 
ing in AJia, repair’d firft: to Sardes, and then to Sufa, his capital 
City, for fear of any Commotions the News of this Defeat might 
occafion there. 

In this Engagement Queen Artemijia performed Wonders, inlo- 
much that Xerxes laid, his Men were turned Women, and the Wo¬ 
men become Men, thereby reproaching elpccially the Behaviour of 
the ‘Phoenicians, who lo far degenerated from the Naval Glory of 
their Anceftors, that they were the firft who began to fly; and fuch 
of thefe as he himlelf particularly obferved performed not their Du¬ 
ty he immediately lent for and executed. 

In a general Aflembly of Greece, when it came to be confidered 
who had behaved beft in the Fight, the Lacedamonians, although 
they well knew not any of their own Body had performed ought 
that was extraordinary in ir, yet becaufe the Athcniansy who had 
fo particularly fignalized their Valour in that Day, Ihould not run 
away with the Glory fo juftly due to them, prevail’d to have it or¬ 
dered, that the Heralds Ihould make publick Proclamation, that of 
the People of Greece in general the Mginctansy and of particular 
Pcrfons Amyniasy had deierved beft of their Country in the late 
Fight at Salamis. For this Preference given to the xPfinetans there 
was no Shadow of Pretence, and as for that of AmyniaSy it was be¬ 
caufe he was the firft Captain who boarded the Pcrjian Admiral, 
and flew him with his own Hand, which although a very gallant 
and honourable Adlion, ycr, alas l how infinitely docs it tall lhort 
of the Merit of the great Thctnijloclesy born for the Defence and 
Prclcrvation of Greece! He was a Man poflefled of every good 
Quality which could render him eminent in the Service of his Coun¬ 
try, but lo peculiarly excelled in the Knowledge of Sea Affairs, that 
lie derhed to himlelf the Sirnamc of Nanmachus, or the Naval 

. Warrior. He needed now no longer to complain that theTrophics 
of Miltiades would not let him fleep, having a.chicvcd greater ACti- 
ons than he, and being himlelf to be cftccmcd as a more noble Pat¬ 
tern for Imitation to Poftcrity. His Courage, Condudt, and good 
Fortune it was which extorted from the Perjians the unwilling Con- 
feflion, that they were not any longer able to cope with the Gre¬ 
cians at Sea, as appeared nor long after when they retreated from the 
Ifland Samos to the Promontory ol Mycaky in Ionia, to have rccourlc 
to the Protection of the hand Army that was left by Xerxes to keep 
thol'c Pans in Obedience; where declining a Naval Fight, they haled 
their Gallics alhorc, fortified them with a Trench and a Rarnpiic, and 
joined the Army. Upon this the Athenians likcwiic landing, en¬ 
gaged the whole Force, and cnrircly defeating them, returned to the 
Sca-Coafts, where they foiced the Per fun Fortifications, and burnt 
their Fleet. Chap. 
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Chap. III. 

Of the Naval War of the Grecians in Sicily with the Car* 
thaginians then in Alliance with the Perfians. 

WHILE thefe things were tranfa&ing in Greece, there fell a war be¬ 
am a bloody War between Carthage and Sicily; for Xerxes,tween Car- 

fo foon as he had come to a Refolution of invading Greece, fenc an JJj1*.6 “itfo- 
Embaffy to the Carthaginians, offering to enter into an Alliance mer aided bf - 
with them agaiaft the Greeks, which they readily enough contentedthe Pcrllans- 
to, and it was agreed, that at the lame time as Xerxes parted over 
into Greece, the Carthaginians Ihould make a Deteent in Sicily. , 
The Negotiation was carried on with fo much Secrecy, that the Si¬ 
cilians had not the leaf! Suipicion of the Defigns againft them; and 
no fooner were the ‘Perfian Minifters difpatched, but the Carthagi¬ 
nians, at a vaft Charge, made Levies of foreign Troops in Italy, 
Liguria, Gaul and Spain, at the fame time railing great Numbers 
in the City of Carthage, and in Numidia. At length having, as 
well as Xerxes ^ fpent three Years in their Preparations, they had 
got together an Army of three hundred thoufand Men, and a Fleet 
of five thoufand Sail, two thoufand whereof were long Ships, the xfc Carthagi- 
reft Victuallers and Tranfports. The Command of this Fleet and 
Army they committed to Amilcar, who, when Advice came of Xer- imcra' 
xes’s Arrival in Greece, repaired on board, and made fail for Sicily. 
Wheu he was got about half Seas over, he met with fo violent a 
Storm, that all theTranfports which carried theHorfes and Baggage pe¬ 
rilled in ir, and ’twas with Difficulty he efcaped with the reft ro 
Himera, a Sea-Port of Sicily. Having on his Arrival there diiem- 
barked the Troops, he formed two Camps, one for the Land Army, 
rhe other for the Sea, in which latter making a proper Receptacle 
for the Ships, he haled them alhore, and fecured them therein 
with a very deep Trench, and a Rampire of great Height. The 
People of the Town having received conftdcrable Lofs in a Sally 
they made for interrupting theWorl<s, difpatch’d frequent Meficn- 
gers to implore the Afliftancc of Gelon, King of Syracu/e, who, as 
we have before oblerved, had lately denied Aid to his Kindred Gre¬ 
cians on the Continent: But that which through Envy and Emu¬ 
lation he refuted ro them, he did not think fic to do to thote of 
Himera, who were his near Neighbours, and who, he knew, would, 
without his Afliftancc, be entirely ruin’d. 

A Prince of his Penetration cafily obferved that the Carthagi- Gelon King of 
nians haxl no better Grounds for a War again fk Himera than Syr a- 
enje, and that it arof'c more from a favourable Conjwnfturc than any feff‘ 
good Reafon ; that, in reality, it was the Dominion of Sicily was 
alpircd to by a foreign Nation, and the Dcftru&ion of Hmera a 
Step only to the Accorapliiluncut of their Dcfign :.But as to the 
Convention of the Tcrfians and Carthaginians to make their Dcl- 
cents in Greece and Sicily at the lame tunc, he entertained not the 
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leaft Sulpicion of it. Whatfoever was the Occafion, he thought a 
Flame broke out lo near him was not to be negletfted, and lb, with 
all imaginable Expedition, marched with an Army of five and fifty 
thoufand Men toward Himera, near which Place finding the Car- 

' thaginians draggling about, and plundering the Country, he flew 
great Numbers of them, took ten thoufand Prifoners, and forced the 
reft to retire with Precipitation into the Camp. The next Day, as 
he was viewing from a riling Ground the Pofture of the Enemy, 
elpying their Naval Camp, he began to confider if, by any means, 
he could bum the Ships. While he was ruminating on this Defign, it 
luckily happened that fome of his Troops who had been on the Pa- 
trole, brought in a Courier going from Amilcar to the City of Self 

hu stratagem nus, whofe Inhabitants the Carthaginians had drawn in to fide with 
Tetud Letter them. The Letters found about him imported the Defire of Am'tf 

car that, on a certain Day appointed, the Selinuntians would join 
him with their Body of Horfe; on which fame Day was to be per¬ 
formed a great Sacrifice to Neptune. The Night before Gelon lends 
out a Body of Horfe with Orders to them to take a Compals round 
the neighbouring Mountains, and getting into the Road from Self 
nus at break of Day, to prefent themfelves at the Naval Camp of 
the Carthaginians, where Amilcar was then to be, as if they were 
the Horfe expe&ed from Selinus. In the mean time he orders fome 
Scouts to place themfelves on the top of an Hill which overlooked 
the Enemy’s Camp, who as loon as the Troops were received into 
it, were to make a Signal, himfelf at the lame time waiting the E- 
vent at the Head of the reft of the Army in order of Battel. On 
the Approach of the Horfe beforemention’d to the Naval Camp, 
they were joyfully let in by the Carthaginians, who being ignorant 
of the Deceit, congratulated their good Fortune, which, in fome 
fort, they thought, made amends for their Difafter at Sea, by the 
Fidelity of their Allies on fliorc; when immediately Geloits Troops 
drew their Swords, and fell upon them, flew Amilcar as he Hood at 
the Altar aflifting at the Sacrifice, and killing all they met, let fire 
to the Ships. Gelon in the mean time having received the Signal of 
their Succels, and advancing with the whole Army to lupport them, 
was met by the Carthaginian Troops, who not knowing what had 
happened in the Naval Camp, came out of theirs to engage him. 
They fought very obftinately, and a prodigious Slaughter was made 

The Carthag;- on both fidcs, when on a ludden the Carthaginians beholding the 
nuns beaten, great Smoke that arofe from the Ships, and hearing the News of 
VurntT Cc- ^milcar’s Death, became difoirited, and throwing away their Arms, 
ion. y C betook themfelves to flight. Gelon detached part of his Army to purliie 

them, with pofitive Orders to give no Quarter, and accordingly they 
committed a mercilels Slaughter, while himfelf moved on with the reft 
to the Naval Camp, where he found Amilcar killed, and the Fire 
raging throughout in fo terrible a manner, as ’twas hardly fafe for 
the Conquerors themfelves to abide within it. Thus were two thou¬ 
fand Ships of Force, vaft Numbers of Tranfports, with the General 
himfelf, the Flower of the Army, and all the Sailors and Rowers, in 
a Moment of Time deftroyed Only twenty of the Ships, which 
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Amlcar had the Day* before fen* out on fame neceflary Services, 
efcaped the Flames, and even they, in their return* all perilhed in 
a Storm, infomuch that but a few Soldiers, who fayed themfelves 
in Boats, were left: to carry the dreadful News to Carthage. Gelon 
having thus fuccefefully fettled the Affairs of Sicily, and finding from 
the Examination of the Prisoners of Quality, that this formidable 
Invasion was originally projected in Terfta, thought fit now to of¬ 
fer, of his own accord, that Aid be had before refufed to Entrea¬ 
ties, and determined to repair to. the AfMance of Greece with a 
Fleet of five hundred Ships; when, as he was juft ready to fail, 
feme Corinthian Merchants arriving at Syracufe, brought the News 
of the great Victory the Grecians had obtained at Salamis, and the 
iliamefu! Flight of Xerxes into Afia ; and’twas afterwards under- 
ftood that on the fame Day Gelon forced the Carthaginian Camp, 
Leonidas, King of Sparta, dy’d bravely fighting againft Xerxes in LconidjsV 

the Pafs of Thermopylae. All thefe things happen’d in the Year of 
the World 3470, and from the building of Rome the 173d, which a. m. 3470. 

’tis thought proper to mention, becauie thro’ the whole Courfe of 
the Hiftory, till we come to our own Times, we Ihall hardly find 
any Year ib remarkable as this, for fuch extraordinary A&ions, in dif¬ 
ferent Parts of the World. 

Chap. IV. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Grecians, from the Defeat of 
the Perfians at Mycale, to the V'tBory obtained over 

them by Cimon at the River Eurymedon, and the Peace 

that en/ued thereupon. 

IF we return from Sicily to Athens, we Ihall next find flourifhing cimon the Pi¬ 
rn that City Cimon, the Son of that Miltiades who gave the 

itJerjians the memorable Defeat at Marathon. This Gentleman, in 
his younger Years, was of fuch a Turn of Mind that, with all his 
Tutors could do, he could never be brought to learn Mufick, Rhc- 
torick, or any of the fofter Arts of Athens, but at the lame time 
was mod peculiarly formed by Nature for Action, and Dexterity in 
Affairs. As he was perfe&ly well lccn in the whole Art of War, lo 
had he fo thorough a Knowledge of Sea Affairs, that, with rclpedt 
to this Particular, he may be laid almoft to have fnatch’d the Law- 
rel from the Brows of Themiftocles himfelf. He gave a fingular 
Specimen of his future Glory this way, while he was yet very young, 
when, as Themiftocles, on account of the Terfian Invafion, was skill m 
haranguing the People, and perfuading them, by forfaking the City Naval Af- 
and Country of Attica, to truft themfelves and their Fortunes to'1"' 
the Sea, and they ftood in Amazement at the Propolal, this Youth, 
with a brisk and pleafant Countenance, in fight of all the People, 
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inarches up to the Citadel with a Bridle in his Hand he had taken 
off his Horfe, and confecrates it to Minerva, the Goddefs who af- 
fumed the peculiar Protedion of that Place, thereby calling Gods 
and Men to witnefs that this was not a time for them to depend on 
Horlemanlhip, or a Land Force, but to follow the Advice of The- 
mijlocles, and truft to their Ships for their Safety. Thereupon, 
having paid his Devotions to Minerva, he embark’d with the reft 
of his Countrymen on board the Fleet, where in the Fight at Sala¬ 
mi's he behaved with remarkable Courage and Gallantry, and ac¬ 
quired to himfelf the Love and Efteem of all his Fellow Citizens; 
many of whom came to him and adviled him to betake himfelf ear¬ 
ly to publick Buftnefs, and begin to think of doing lomewhat wor¬ 
thy of his Father Mtltiadcs, and the Field of Marathon. Purfuant 
to their Advice, he loon after enter’d into publick Employments, 
wherein he was welcomed by the univerfal Congratulation and Ap- 
plaufe of the Athenians, who not long after (Themijiocles being 
then on the Decline in their Favour) conferred upon him the molt 
important Charges of the Commonwealth. 

After the Battel of cPlat*ea with Xerxes's, General, Mardoniusy 
which gave a total Overthrow to the TcrJianSy and entirely ruin’d 
their Affairs in Greece, Canon was lent out with the Athenian Fleet 
to join that of the Lacedarnonians under Tanfanias, who com¬ 
manded in chief. In this Expedition his Behaviour was entirely a- 
greeable to what he had promiled at his firft coming into Affairs, and 
he drew the Eyes of all People upon him, by the pundual Care he 
took of his Men, their exad Dilbipline and Order, and the conftant 
Readinefs they were in for Service. At length finding out Taufa- 
nias’s Inclination to the Terfian Intereft, ana the unnatural Intrigues 
he had enter’d into againft his native Country, he immediately fent 
Advice thereof to the Spartan Ephoriy and befieged Taufanias 
himlelf in Byzantium, who efcaping thence, Cimon, in his Return 
to Athens, took eljpccial care to open the Trade of the Aegean, by 
clearing it of Pirates, by whom it was much infefted at that time; 
an Adion highly acceptable not only to Athensy but to all Greece. 
He mightily increafed his Reputation by a particular piece of good 
Condud, whereby he rendered the Athenians, before very porent 
at Sea, perfedly Mailers of it. For although the Athenian Confe¬ 
derates had willingly paid their Tax according to Agreement, yet, 
when they found the Scat of War far enough removed from them, 
they did not with the lame Rcadinels contribute their Quota’s of 
Men and Ships; whereupon the former Generals of Athens exaded 
a pundual Compliance by luch Rigorous Methods as made their Go¬ 
vernment odious. Cimon went quite another way to work, lo as 
not to make the Conditions uncaly to any one; for from iuch as 
defired their adual Attendance might be dilpcnled with, he took their 
lcvcral Proportions in Money, and Ships unmann’d ; and then bring¬ 
ing the Atheniansy by caly and gentle Methods, and a few at a 
time, to betake thcmfclves to the Sea, loon manned the whole Fleet 
with them only; and they, thus lupportcd by the Money of their 
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Confederates, who mean while enjoyed their Repofe at home, be¬ 
came their Matters, and deprived them of Liberty. 

The Athenians, now follicited by Amyrtausy a Prince of AEgypt> Athens main- 
who had revolted from the Berfian Government, repaired thithertains w*r m 
with a great Fleer, and maintained a dangerous War there for fix fafjfl]he p'er. 
Years. Artaxerxes, who fate on the Throne ofBerJtay dreading funs, 

the Athenian Arms, fent Megabyzus to Lacedamon, with great 
Sums of Money, to endeavour if by any means he could prevail 
with the Spartans to come to a Rupture with Athens, and invade 
Attica, that lo they might have Work enough on their Hands at 
home : But the Lacedamonians, although they were grown luffici- 
ently jealous of the riling Power of Athens, yet at this time had 
they fuch a Reverence for the Treaties l^blitting between them, that 
they would by no means hearken to the Propofal, and Megabyzus 
returned without doing any thing. The Money the King had af- 
figned to be placed among the Lacedamonians, he now applied to¬ 
wards carrying on the War in AEgypt againft the Athenians^ the Ma¬ 
nagement whereof he committed to another Megabyzus, Son of that 
Zopyrus who recovered Babylon to Darius. This General enter¬ 
ing AEgypt with a vaft Army, gave the AEgyptians Battel, and cn- the vEgyp- 
tirely defeating them, forced the Grecians out of the City of1*Mem- 
phis (of which they had been in Poffeflion fome time) into Byblus, ten by‘\rta- 
on an Illand of the Nile called Brofopitis, and there laid clofe ficge 
to them, who fo well defended themfelves, that they held out eigh- *c^ ran 
teen Months. The Athenian Fleet lay in the River before the 
Town, but the Berjians at length turned its courfe, and drained the 
Chanel, lb that the Ships now "remaining ufelels, the Athenians fet 
fire to them, and lurrendered the Place, on Condition they might 
be permitted to march in Safety to Cyrene. Arriving there, they, ships! 
at leveral times, got home, but in as miferable a Condition as if 
they had fuffered Shipwreck ; and as one Misfortune generally falls 
on the Neck of another, the Athenians having fent fifty Gallies to 
their Relief, on a Suppofirion they were ftill in Byblus, thefc, ut- aKii 
tcrly ignorant of what had patted, entered Mendefium, one of the 
Mouths of the Nile, and landing the Troops they had on board, 
they were all cut to pieces by Megabyzus, while the Bhoenician others tie 
Fleet which lay near attacked the Gallics, and entirely deftroyed ths 
them. Such was the End of the Athenians fix Years War in AEgypt, u uns' 
from which if they had been fo wile as to have taken warning, and 
contenting theralclvcs with their own, had withdrawn their Dcfircs 
from foreign Acquifitions, efpccially far diftant ones, this Misfor¬ 
tune in AEgypt, though lo lcvcrc, had not been unufeful to them ; 
but by knowing no bounds to their good Fortune, and afledting an 
Extent of Empire beyond the Abilities of their City to maintain, 
they at length brought their ttourilhing Rcpublick to Ruin. 

But to return to (hmon. He was the Pcrlon amongtt all the Gre¬ 
cians who molt effectually weakned the Berjian Power; and lo 
clofely did he purluc them, that he would not let them take breath, 
or put their Affairs in any manner of Polturc. For after the Death 
of Bau/anias, the Athenians having obtained, through his Conduct, 
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the fapreme Command at Sea, they fent him out at the Head of a 
Cimon redu- confiderable Fleet, with which parting over to the LejferAfia, all the 
ces the Grc- Grecian Cities up6nr the Sea-Coaft immediately came in, and the 

Afia.CW,M ” re® were garrHon’d by the Ter fans he took, partly by Storm, 
and partly by managing Intelligence within their Walls* fo that he 
entirely freed all the Coaft from Ionia to Tamphylia from the Ter- 

Beats the<Per- fan Yoke. Then having notice that the Ter fan Generals were en- 
medo^,Eury camPcd with a Body of Troops on the Sea-Coaft, and liipported by 

a confiderable Fleet, which lay in the Mouth of the River * Eury- 
mecfon, he made the beft of his way thither with two hundred Gal- 
lies, and came in upon the Enemy at break of Day; who, furprifed 

and at lb unexpe&ed an Attack, deferted the Ships in Confufion, and 
joined their Army on fhore.# The whole Fleet confifted of fix hun¬ 
dred Sail, two hundred whereof were taken, and of the reft the 

deftroys their greateft part funk, or entirely difabled, very few of them efcaping. 
Fleet- Cimon, flufhed with this Succefs, immediately lands his Men, and 

encourages them with the Arturance ofVuftory, but more by his 
own Example, to engage the Enemy, which they did with great Fu¬ 
ry, and were received by them with equal Warmth. The Fight was 
very obftinate, and continued long doubtful, wherein many of the 
braveft Athenians, and among them not a few Perfons of Quality, 
were llain; but at length the Enemy received a total Defeat, and 
a furious Slaughter was made among them. 

A. m. 3481. Thus did Cimon gain two entire Vi&ories by Land and Sea in few 
Hours; to render which fully compleat, he repairs with the Fleer, 
the fame Day, to a neighbouring Port, where he had notice that 
eighty Sail of Thoenicians were arrived to the Afliftance of rhe E- 
nemy, not knowing any thing of their Defeat; bur they feeing 
the Grecians coming down upon them, and yet reeking with 
Blood and Sweat, fufpe<fted the Fate of their Allies, and in Defpair 
prefently fubmitted to the Conqueror. Thefe Succeftes fo broke 
the Spirit of the Ter fan, that ke was glad to treat on any Terms, 

din Perfians and to comply with this hard Condition, That not any of his Land 
‘jerms°ofard F°rces Jhould come within fifty Miles of the Afiatick Coaff of the 
react. Grecian Sea, nor any of his Ships of War beyond the Cyanean 

IJlands on the one fide, nor the Chelidonian IJlands on the other : 
So that he was hereby excluded from the Tropontis, the sEgean, 
the Cretan, Carpathian, and Lycian Seas, from the Mouth of the 
ThracianBojphorus, where lie the Cyanean Ifles, to the facred Pro¬ 
montory (now Cape CclidoniaJ in Lycia, off of which arc ibt Che¬ 
lidonian Iflands before-mention’d. 

* The River on which now Jlands Candelora in the Gulf e/Satalia. 
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C H A P. V. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Grecians, from the Peace with 
Perfia after the Battel at Eurymedon, to the beginning 
of the Peloponnefian War. 

CIMON, in his Return from Tamphylia, (upon Advice lent him 
that part of the lcattered Remains of Mardonius his Army had 

feized on fome Places in the Thracian Cherfonefus) fends in the Fleet 
to Athens to refit, and with only four Gallics repairs thither, where 
he finds the Thracians joined with the Terjians, and ready to re¬ 
ceive him. But attacking them with great Vigour, he took thirteen 
Ships from them, and in a ftiort time Wholly fubdued the Thraci¬ 
ans, drove out the Terjians, and entirely reduced the Country to 
the Obedience of Athens. Thence he proceeded to the Ifland 
a Thajus, the Inhabitants whereof had revolted from the Athenians, 
and defeating them, took thirty three Ships, and had their capital 
City yielded to him atDifcretion. Being recalled to Athensy he for 
fome time endeavoured to calm the civil Diflenfions of his Country; 
and finding the Athenians, at the Inftigation of Tericles, hotly bent 
on a Rupture with Sparta, thought it bed to divert the Humour, 
if poffible, by a foreign War. To this end he prevails to have a 
Fleet fitted out of two hundred Gallies, with which making Sail to¬ 
wards AJiay he detached fixty of them to /Egypt, while himfelf re¬ 
paired with the reft to Cyprus, where meeting with the Terfian 
Fleer, he gave them a fignal Overthrow; and having failed round 
the Ifland, aud taken by Force, or Treaty, all the Sea-Port Towns, he 
began to turn his Thoughts towards the War in /Egypt. For Ci- 
moris Schemes were not calculated for imall Matters, but aimed at 
nothing lefs than the total Subverfion of the Power of Terjia. Be- 
fides that, as he knew the Genius of the Athenians to be peculiarly 
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adapted for War, he thought it both more honourable, and more ea- 
iy for them to be engaged in one with Terfia than Greece ; and it 
was, perhaps, fome farther Incitement of his Hatred to the Terfian 
Name, to obferve the fingular Honour and Refped wherewirh The- 
mijtocles was received by the King, when he retired in Exile inro 
Afia. That Prince indeed entertained a mighty Value for Themi- 
jiocles, as knowing his great Abilities, and relying on his Promi- 
fes of being at the head of the Expedition he intended againft 
Greece, wherein he therefore allured himfelf of certain Succefs ; but 
he, cither dreading the Courage, Condudt, and conftant good For¬ 
tune which attended Cimon, elpccially in Naval Affairs, his own pe¬ 
culiar Talent, or diftrufting his own Abilities declined with his For¬ 
tune, or clfc (what we Ihould the rather believe) abhorring the 
Thoughts of being engaged in lo unnatural a Defign, poifoned him- Themiftocics 

Iclf, that fo fincc lie could not with Honour acquit himlelf of his Pro- h,m' 
mile, lie might, in fome iorr, of his Dury to hisCoountry ; and his 
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Death was followed foon after by that of Cimon, juft as he was 
going with the Fleet from Cyprus to /Egypt. 

It may be faid of him, thjt even after his Death he was fetal to 
the Perfian Power. For having fignified his Defire to his Friends, 
who affifted him in his laft Moments, that his Body might be carried to 
Athens, add there interred, the Fleet accordingly preparing to re¬ 
turn home, fell in, off of Cyprus, with a Naval Armament of Per- 
Jians and Phoenicians, which had been, with great Expedition, lent 
out againft the Athenians. The Perfians, whether they were ig¬ 
norant of Ciwon’s Death, or, if they knew it, alluring themfelves 
of Advantage over the Athenians, being deftitute of their General, 
prepared for the Fight with great Readinefs and Alacrity. The A- 
thenians, on the other ftde, were encouraged with the Remem¬ 
brance of their late Succefies, and exhorting one another to ren¬ 
der this their melancholy Return to Athens memorable to future A- 
ges, for their Behaviour in this Battel, engaged the Enemy with ex¬ 
traordinary Courage and Refolution. They fought very obftinately 
on both fides, and for a long time with various Succefs, till the A~ 
thenians knowing themfelves much the better Seamen, and yet 
making their Art l'ubfervient to the prefent Occafion, broke their 
own Line, as finding that of the Perjians otherwife impenetrable, 
and engaging them leparately, although they were without any fu- 
preme Commander, they acquitted themfelves of all the Parts of 
SoldierIhip and maritime Skill, with as much Dexterity and Readi¬ 
nefs, as if Cimon had been prefent to difpence his Orders amongft 
them, and be witnels of their Behaviour. At length their Skill and 
Courage prevailed, for breaking the Enemy’s Line, they funk, or 
took ad the Perfian Ships, but the Phoenicians, being good Sailors, 
faved themfelves by flight. They did not think it lafe to follow 
them too far, for fear of lofing Company with the Admiral’s Ship, 
which having his Corpfe on board, did not interfere in the Fight, 
but mutually making Signals to give over the Chace, they bent 
their Courfe towards Athens with the forrowful News of Cimon’s 
Death, but that well tempered with the Joy of this Vidtory. 

While thefe Things were tranfa&ing abroad, Pericles was very buly 
at home in fowing the Seeds of Difienfion between the Athenians and 
Spartans, who had been growing ripe for a Quarrel ever fincc the 
Battel of Platan. The Lacedemonians looked with an envious Eye 
on the Glory the others had obtained iu that Battel, as well as in 
the Sea Fights of Artemifum, Salarms, and the River Euryme- 
gree, wherewith they were indeed themlelves elated to a great de- 
don, and reducing mod of the Ifiands of tho JEgean, together 
with many Towns on both fidcs the Continent at Potidoea, 
Seflos and Ahydos, Perinthus, h Chalcedon, and c Byzantium itfelf, 
fccracd to aim at nothing Icls than to be Sovereign Umpires of 
Greece. They had an old Grudge boiling in their Minds, which, 
tho’ now and then laid afleep for a time, could never be thoroughly 
forgotten. For at the time of Xerxes’s Invafion, it was agreed by 
the common Content of all Greece, that as the Lacedemonians 
lliould have the liiprcme Direction of Affairs by Laud, lo the Athe- 

i man t 
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mans fhould command at Sea; but when Matters came to an Ex¬ 
tremity, the Lacedamonians would needs prefide in both* or elfe, 
they pretended, they would aft on their own bottom, and let eve- Their mutual 

ry one ihift for themfelves. As this was not a time to contend, 3'«ioufies, 

the Athenians^ through the Prudence and Moderation of Thcmijio- 
cles, fubmitted for the publick Good without any Refiftance : But 
when the Fears of rhe cPerJians were over, they readily enough laid 
hold of any Occafion for Difpute. This was more efpecially ob¬ 
servable after ‘Pericles (who was fet up in Oppofirion to CimonJ 
came to the Management of Affairs, when under Colour of alfifting 
their Confederates, or one Pretence or other, there happened fre¬ 
quent Skirmilhes and Quarrels, wherein Several fell on both Tides, and panels. 
The Lacedaemonians accidentally meeting with a Squadron of A- 
thenian Ships, engaged them, and came off Conquerors, when foon 
after the Athenians reinforcing their Fleet, another Engagement en- 
fued, wherein they doubly repaid themfelves for their former Lofs. 
There were not any Endeavours ufed to compofe thefe Differences 
till fix and thirty Years after the Fight at Salamis, when a Truce a Peace con- 

of thirty Years (called the Peace of Euboea) was concluded be- eluded. 
tween them, and fuch Places as had been taken were mutually re- 
ftored on both Tides. 

Six Years after this Treaty a War broke out between the Athe- a Quarrel te¬ 
rtians and Samians, on account of Priene, a City of Ionia belong- twten the A- 

ing to the Milejians. With thefe the Samians difputed it, and sSJU.4** 
gaining a confiderable Advantage over them, the Milejians lent a 
Deputation to Athens, with loud Complaints againft their Enemies; 
which would, neverthelefs, have had but little effeft upon the Peo¬ 
ple, had they not been well fupported by Pericles, ac the Inftiga- 
tion of AJpafia, a fair Miftrefs of his. This Lady was a Pcrlon of Afpafia. 
very great Beauty, and of fuch extraordinary Wit and Eloquence as 
would not have ill become Men of the higheft Dignity in the Com¬ 
mon-Wealth, infomuch that on that account even the great Socra¬ 
tes was one of her Admirers; and Pericles, himfelf an cxcellenr 
Orator, is faid once to have pronounced to the People, as his own, 
a very fine funeral Oration, entirely of her compofing. She was 
a Native of Miletus, and lo effcftually lollicited rhe Caufc of her 
Countrymen, that War was immediately denounced againd the Sa¬ 
mians. Pericles proceeding towards Miletus with forty four Sail, ivrki^ it.n- 
fell in with the Samian Fleer, confiding of feventy, and gave them ,he Fle,t 9t 
an entire Defeat, purfuing them to the very Port of Samos, which Samos‘ 
he entered after rncm, and laid fiegc to the City. Receiving foon 
afrer a confiderable Reinforcement from Athens, he left Part of the 
Fleet and Troops to carry on the Siege, and with fixty Gallies re¬ 
paired to a proper Station for meeting the Phoenicians, who he wa9 
informed were coming to their Relief. When this great Detach¬ 
ment was made, the Pcri'on who commanded in Samos took the 
Advantage of Pericles his Ablencc, and in a very iiicccfsful Sally 
funk or took fcveral of the Athenian Ships, and recovered the Har- The Samians 
bour; fo that having an open Sea for fourteen Days, they import- 
ed all their necefiTary Provifions. But Pericles returning with the 

K Fleer, 
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fleet, which was by this time augmented with forty Ships from 
Athens, and thirty from Chios and Lesbos, again inverted the Town 
by Sea and Land; when the Samians, encouraged by their former 
Succefs, made another Sally, but were repulled with great Lofs, 

Pericles takes and at length, in the ninth Month of the Siege, furrendering the 
Samos. Place, they were obliged to demolilh their Walls, deliver up their 

Shipping, pay a great Sum of Money to defray the Charge of the 
War, and to give Hoftages for Performance of the Articles. 

le We have before obferved that the Truce between the Athenians 
f-Jeen Axheas aQd Lacedamomans was concluded for thirty Years, but their Ani- 
*nd Sparta mofities grew to fuch a Height, as not to admit of fo long a De¬ 

lay from Adtion, fo that they committed frequent Depredations on 
one another, both by Sea and Land, and in fo hoftile a manner too, 
as that it wanted nothing but the Name of an open War. It was 
during the time of Cimon's Exile that thefe things happened ; but 
when he was recalled, he brought Matters to an amicable Accom¬ 
modation between them. For although when he was obliged to 
fubmit to the Oftracifm, one of the things which carried the mod 
confiderable Weight was, that in all his Difcourfes to the People he 
feemed to be too great a Favourer of the Spartans, yet as he was 
a thorough honeft Man, a Lover of his Country, and very conftanc 
in the Purfuit of his own Meafures, as foon as he returned to A- 
thens, he perluaded the People (notwithftanding all the Oppofition 
Tericles could make) to maintain their Peace with Sparta ; which 
during his Life they inviolably obferved; but no fooner was he dead, 

renewed on than they were prevailed upon by the young and hot-headed Statef- 
Conon'; men who were then jn ^ Adminiftration, to come to an open Rup¬ 

ture with them, wherein they mightily weaken’d each other with mu¬ 
tual Slaughters, and (heathed in their own Bowels thofe Swords which 
had been fo often dyed with the Blood of the Modes zxx&Terfians. 

This War was commonly reputed to have deduced its Rile from 
i Corfu. the People of Corinth and d Corcyra on this Occafion. The Corey- 
The chief oc- raans refolving to chaftife the Inhabitants of Epidamnus, (after- 
tafon of the wards called Dyrrachium, and now DurazzoJ a Colony of theirs 

who had thrown off their Allegiance, the Corinthians, on pretence 
of their being the original Founders of both People, interpofed in 
the Quarrel with a Naval Force. It confided of feventy five Sail, 
and that of the Corcyraans of eighty, which meeting each other 

• c. Figaio. off of ^AEt 'tum, in Epirus, they came to an Engagement, wherein 
the Corinthians were defeated, with the Lofs of fifteen Ships. Al- 

xhe Corcyrx- though, with rcfpedl: to the Force which met on both (ides, there 

Corhuhians was a considerable Slaughter, yet was not this Battel fo remarkable 
at sea. on that account, as for the Place it was fought in, and the Confc- 

quenccs which enfued thereupon. For the firft, bccaufc it was there 
that Augujtus, fome Ages after, gained a fignal Vidtory at Sea over 
Anthony and Cleopatra, which confirmed to him the Dominion of 
the World : And for the latter, becaule it was generally fuppofed to 
be the Grounds of, and furnilhed the Pretence to that long and dan¬ 
gerous Quarrel between the Athenians and Lacedaemonians, which 
is called the Tcloponnejian War, and is the Subject of Thucydides's 

Hiftory. 
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Hiflory. For the Corinthians, in order to revenge the Dilgrace 
they had received at ABium, having gotten together a Fleet of 
much greater Force than the former, the Corcyraans began to fear The Corey- 

they Ihould not be able to cope with them alone, and therefore lent 
to the Athenians, defiring to enter into an Alliance with, and re- mans* ne 
ceive Aid from them again ft their Enemies. The Corinthians, on the Co- 

thc other hand, prayed AlTiilancc of the Lacedemonians, who were ^Laced#- 
tne molt povveifnl People of Greece by Land, as the Athenians monians. 

were at Sea. At Athens, in purfuance of the Counfels of Pericles, 
they had been long ready for a Breach, and only wanted to be fur, 
milled with a good Pretence for it, while at the fame time the La¬ 
cedemonians knowing that, fince the Death of Cimon, there was 
not any one at Athens who nourifhed pacifick Difpofitions toward 
them, were equally inclined to come to a Rupture. The only Ob- 
ilacle that remained was the forementioned Truce, which, as we 
have laid, was to have continued lor thirty Years, but there were 
yet no more than fourteen claplcd It was agreed by that Treaty* 
That neither the Lacedaemonians nor Athenians Jhouldprofecute any 
JVar with the Confederates of either Side : As alfo that it Jhould 
be lawful for either Tarty to afpume, as Confederates, any ‘Peo¬ 
ple who were not exprejjly comprehended in the faid Treaty. 

Now the Corcyreans at that time had entered into no Engage¬ 
ments on either Side, but flood Neuter in the QpaireJ, infomuch 
that the Athenians might, they thought, receive them as Confede¬ 
rates, and, according to the Law of Nations, proted them when fo 
received, without any Infraction of the Treaty on their Part. This 
the Corinthians deny’d they could lawfully do, unlefs it had been 
before the War broke out between them and the Corcyreans. How¬ 
ever if they broke with the Corinthians, the Cale. was plain they 
confequcntly did the like with the Lacedemonians, as being inclu¬ 
ded in the fame Treaty with them. The Affair was controverted 
in an AlTcmbly of the People at Athens for two Days both.by the 
Corinthian and Cor eyre an Ambalfadors, when at length the former 
departed, as leaving the matter at an Uncertainty, and affording rime 
for the Athenians fully to confuler.oi the matter. On rheir Return 
home, the Corinthians immediately made Sail with a Fleet of a hun¬ 
dred and fifty Gallies lor Corcyra, off'of which Illand they found the 
Corcyreans ready to receive them. 

The Fleets on both Sides were divided, as Land Armies, into a Corinth 

main Body and two Wings. In the Right of the Corcyraans were 
ten Athenian Gallies under the Command of Lacedemonius, Son 
of Cimon lately dcccaicd; which the Corinthians no looncr per¬ 
ceived, than, purluant to the Advice of the Spartans they had on 
Board, they began to alter their Order of Battel, and llrcngthen their 
Left Wing with the molt confiderablc Force they had, to oppofc to 
the Athenians; when prclcntly the Signal for Battel being dilplayed, 
they engaged each other with great Fury. l aying their Broadfides 
together, there was no room for aCting thole Parrs of their Naval 
Art which confided in milling on each other with the Beaks of their 
Ships, or brulhing off their Oars, and the like, but they fought obfti- 

K. z natcly 
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nately Hand ro Hand from their Decks, and fometimes boarding one 
another, there was an incredible Confufion among them, and a pro¬ 
digious Slaughter on both Sides. In the mean time the Athenians 
diipofed themielves fo as to fupport the Corcyraans whereloevcr 
they were obliged to give way, fo far forth as their bare Prefence 
would do it in terrifying the Corinthians from profecuting their Ad¬ 
vantage, but without finking a Stroke, as by their Inftru&ions they 
were ftri&ly forbid to do, uniefs it were in cafe of abfolute Neceflity. 
And now the Corcyraans prevailed fo againft the Left Wing of rhe 
Enemy, where were the Megareans, that they obliged twenty of 
their Ships to quit the Line in the utmoft Diforder, and puriued them 
to the Promontory Cheimerium, where they ran them afhore. 

The Corinthians taking the Advantage of the Abfence of thole 
Ships that follow’d the Chace, immediately attacked the Centre of 
the Corcyraans, and with very good Succefs, when the Athenians 
now finding them preft hard, prepared to artift them, yet not fo as 
they might feem the Aggreftors; but at length the Corcyraans be¬ 
taking themielves to Flight, the Corinthians followed them very dole, 
and took feveral of their Ships, with great Numbers on Board, all 
whom they put to the Sword, without fo much as giving Quarter to 
a Man. Now was the Time the Athenians thought, or it never 
would be, for them to interpofe, and accordingly they charged the 
Corinthians with great Vigour, and after an obftinate and bloody 
Dilpute, tore out of their Hands that Vi&ory they had otherwile 
entirely gained. This Battel, with refpedt to the Numbers that were 
engaged in it, was in no wile comparable ro thofe of the Terjians 
at Salamis and Eurymedon, but was by much the mofi confiderable 
that had been yet fought between Grecians and Grecians, whether 
we confider the Number, or the Deftruftion both of Men and Ships; 
for on the part of the Corcyraans there were no lefs than feventy 
Gallics funk or taken, and the Corinthians loft thirty; and great 
Numbers of Men were fiain on both Sides, when at length the Night 
parting them, left the Victory doubtful. S6mc Hours after the 
Fight, there arrived a Squadron of thirty Gallics from Athens to re¬ 
inforce the former ten, which encouraging the Corcyraans, they 
went oft to Sea next Morning, and offered the Corinthians Battel. 
They knowing of the Arrival of the Athenians, kept their Station, 
refolving not to come to an Engagement, if they could poftibly 
avoid it, but dilpatched a Mcftenger to the Athenian Admirals, (not 
accompanied with a Herald, bccaufe they would not icon to treat 
them as Enemies) mildly to expoftulate with them on the Injuries 
they had received, and know tne Reafon of their Violation of the 
Truce. The Athenians replied that they had not done them any 
Injury, nor could poftibly be accufed of Infra&ion of the Treaty on 
their Side; that they did not come thither with an hoftile Defign 
againft them, but only to defend their Confederates; and that if they 
would go to any other Place than Corcyra, or againft any other Peo¬ 
ple than the Corcyreeans, they Ihould by no means be their Hin¬ 
drance. The Corinthians having received this Anfwcr, immedi¬ 
ately put thcmfelves in a foiling Pofturc, and parting pretty near the 

Corey- 
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Corcyraan Fleet, very handfomely falured the Athenians as they 
went by, and made the bed of their Way home. On their Arrrival whlnmn 

there, the Corinthians, by their Minifters in all the Cities of Greece, ' 
made loud Complaints of this Behaviour of the Athenians; and at 
Lacedtemon, without any long cauvafimg the matter, they came to 
a Refolution that the Truce was broke, and that War lhould be de- sParra *- 
creed againfl: Athens, which was accordingly put in Execution with- 
out Delay, and is by Authors term’d the Peloponnefian War. S4<v* 

Chap. VI. 

Of the Naval fVars of the Grecians ./row the Beginning 

of the Peloponnefian fVary to the great Expedition of 
the Athenians againfl Sicily. 

THE Reafon of the Spartans coming fo fuddenly to the afore- Principal 

going Refolves, without that more than Spanijh Deliberation Cauf“ °f lht 

which dually attended their Councils, was not this Injury done to and°£°rnndi’ 
the Corinthians, as was commonly believed, but the Confederation a" 
of the exorbitant Power the Athenians were arrived to at Sea ; for 
pafling by older matters, they refle&ed on the great Glory they had 
lb lately gained in reducing with their Fleet the Ifland of Samos to 
their Obedience, and that in lo Ihort a time, as occafion’d a com¬ 
mon Saying, that Pericles had done as much in nine Months againfl: * 
Samos as Agamemnon had in ten Years againfl: Troy. If to the Con- Jehufin of 2ueft of Samos they lhould add that of Corcyra, and to Corcyra 

'orintb, what would be the Event, (they confider’d,) but that the Cs.° 
Liberties of all Greece would be trampled under Foot, and they muft 
liibmit to be Slaves to the Athenians inftead of the Perfians. Nor 
were they ignorant how very intent the Athenians were at this time 
in advancing their Naval Affairs to a yet greater Height; for if any 
confiderablc Perlon happened to fall under the Cenlure of the Pub- 
lick for auy Mifdemeanour, or otherwife, the Punilhmcnt now ai- 
flgned for it was, that he lhould build a Gaily for the State at his 
own Charge, or two, according to the Circumflanccs of the Crime, 
or the Quality of the Offender: And now they thought by the 
Accefliou of the Corcyraans, who, next the Corinthians, were 
molt confidcrable at Sea, the Athenian Naval Power would receive 
it’s laft Hand, and be too fully compleat for them ever to cope with 
hereafter, if they did not now attempt it. Indeed Pericles and the 
People of Athens was equally fond of this Confederacy with Cor¬ 
cyra, but with very different Views. The People out of a vain No¬ 
tion of adding it to their other Acquisitions, ahd by that means of 
extending their Conqucfts to Carthage, Sfcily^ and Italy, from 
which latter it was not above a Day’s Sail: But Pericles, becaufe 
of its Naval Force, and its convenient Situation for profbcuting his 
Dcfigns in the Peloponnefian War, wherein he was fo deeply en¬ 
gaged. Thus 
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rear of the Thus, according to Thucydides, fifty Years after the Per fan War, 
1 chrifl and fourteen after the Treaty of Euboea^ broke out the Peloponne- 
419 * r War between Athens and Lacedamon^ wherein, on one Side 
of the sudd- or other, almoft all the reft of Greece,; was engaged. With rhe La- 
™ii°fRome’ ced&monians enter’d into Alliance all the People of Pehponnefns> 
The Allies of except the Argives and the Acheeans, who ftood Neuter; though, 

Laredscmon arnon£^ ^atl:er> Hellene declared for them in the beginning, 
*.e xmun. ^ ^ reft came in afterwards; and without the IJlhmus, the Me- 

gareatiSy Phocians, Locrians, Boeotians, Ambraciots, Leucadians, 
and Anaflorians, who were each to contribute their Quota, fome 
ofHorfe, and fome of Foot, and fome of lhipping, of which they 
propoied to have five hundred Sail, befides what they could procure 
out of Italy and Sicily. On the Athenian's Side were the Chians, 
Lesbians and Plataans, the Mejfenians of NanpaClus, moft of 
the Acarnanians, with the Corcyraans and Zacynthians; as alio 
the maritime People of Carta, thole of Doris, Ionia> Hellejpontits 
and Thrace, and in general of all the Ifiands of the JEgean, except 
Melos and Thera. Of thefe the Chians, Lesbians and Corcyreeans 
furniihed lhipping, the reft Land Forces and Money. „ 

rtfPeiopon- ThcPeloponnefans, on an appointed Day, came to their general 

S auTw ^ent^ezvous in the IJlhmus of Corinth, from whence, under the 
uid. Archidamus, King of Sparta, they made an Irruption 

into Attica, and harafling the Country for that Campaign, at length 
retired into their Winter Quarters. In the mean time the Atheni¬ 
ans lent out a Fleet of a hundred Sail under the Command of three 
Admirals, who coafting about to the Weft ofPeloponnefits, were 
there join’d by the Corcyraan Fleet, confiding of fifty Gallies, and 

•ins harraft l^eir un*ce^ Forces making a Defcent in Elis, laid that Pro- 
the Goa ft s \f vince walle; while another Squadron of thirty Ships ravaged other 
l’eiopunnc- maritime Places, plundered Thronium and Solion, two Corinthian 
!us‘ Towns, and took the City AJlaEfm, together with the Ifland Ce- 

phalenia. On their return to Athens the People iolemniz’d the Fu¬ 
nerals of thole who were firft Haiti in this War, and Pericles was 
made choice of to celebrate their Memory in an Oration iuitable to 

ci%TioteJl ^,c Occafion. He, when Archidamus was the next Summer again 
‘the Liccdx- fallen into Attica, with a Fleet of a hundred Sail palled over to 
monians and Epidaurus, and Ipoil’d the adjacent Country, when repairing to 
Athenians. Troezen, Helias and Hermione, he did the fame, and then returned 

to Athens, by that time the Enemy had quitted the Frontiers. 
At Sea this Summer the Lacedemonians made an Attempt on 

the Illand Zacynthus^ (the modern Zant) where landing, they ra¬ 
vaged the Coafts and repaired home ; and a Squadron, of twenty Sail 
of Athenian Gallies, under the Command of Phormio, was lent to 
cruize in the Sinus Criffteus, (now the Gulph of Lepanto) to in¬ 
tercept all Ships going to, or coming from Corinth. Six Gallies 
were alio lent over to Carta and Lycia> to fetch Money from the 
Confederate Cities rherG; but Melefandcr, the Commander in chief, 
landing in a Port of Lycia, which was in the contrary Intercfl, was 
llain by the People, with a confidcrabic Number of his Attendants; 
and thole of Potidtca% who, at the Inftigation of the Connthians, 
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had revoked from the Athenians at the beginning of the War, were 
now, after a long Siege, reduced to their Obedience. Jthe- 

The third Year the Beloponnejians forbore to enter Attica, mak- nians. 

ing Bceotia the Seat of the War; and Cnemus, the Corinthian Am- 
miral, came to an Engagement with Bhormio near the Mouth of 
the Crijfaan Gulph. His Squadron confifted, as we have faid, of 
twenty Sail, and that of the Corinthians of forty fevcn ; but the 
Athenian Valour prevailed over their Enemy’s Numbers, who hav- The _Athem¬ 
ing had twelve Gallies funk in the Fight, made an ignominious Re- ^rSilns 
treat to Batree and B)yme, two Ports of Achaia. The Belopon- at SeA, 
nejians blamed their Admiral?, in that they had not taken due Care 
for the Difpofal of their Fleet, but placed thofe who were leaft ac¬ 
quainted with Sea Affairs againft the Athenians ■, and to regain their 
loft Credit, they reinforced their Fleet with a ftrong Squadron, of 
of which Phormio having notice, he fent likewife to Athens for 
more Ships and Men, wirhout which he could nor hope for Sue-, 
cels. They accordingly difpatched to him twenty Sail, with Or¬ 
ders to repair to Crete againft the People ofCydonia, where having 
executed his Inftru<ftions, and deftroyed the adjacent Country, he 
returned to his former Station near the Mouth of the Gulph of 
Criffa, where meeting with the Beloponnejian Fleet of feventy le- 
ven Sail, they joined Battel; but being not able to withftand the 
great Superiority of the Enemy, they were defeated, and forced to but an beaten 
retire in Confufion. The Remnant of the Athenian Fleer, by the 
help of their Oars and Sails, made a ftlift to get into the Port of 
8 Naupaflus, and the Enemy clofely purluing them, they there pre- * Lepanto; 

pared to give them a Reception. One of the Athenian Gallies be¬ 
ing juft ready to enter the Port, and having one of Leucadia al- 
moft on board of her, tacking fuddenly about, came againft her 
with fo great a fliock as Ihe immediately funk. This A&ion lome- 
what difturbed the Beloponnejians, who were now crouding into rhe 
Port after the At henians, but lb eager were they to render their Vi¬ 
ctory complear, that many of them hcedleflly ran aground on the 
Shelves. In the midft of this Diforder and Confufion the Atheni¬ 
ans attack the Beloponnejians w'ith great Fury, and in their turn be¬ 
come Conquerors, taking fix Gallies. However, they crcdfcdTro- The Athen:- 
phies on both fidcs, the Athenians at Nanpactus, bccaufc they had p" 
rcpulfcd the Enemy from thence, and the Beloponnejians atRhittm, ans at Nan 

for that there they had funk fome of the Athenian Gallics. Before pwtm. 
the Fleets were laid up, Cnemus and Brafidas, the B eloponnefian 
Admirals, at the Infligation of the Megarcans, rcfolved to make an 
Attempt on the Bircens, the Port of Athens, as being very llen- 
derly fortified, and as ill guarded To this Purpofc a Body of Sea¬ 
men were lent by Land from Corinth, each with his Oar in his 
Hand, to Nifaa, the Sea Port of Me gar a, where they embarked 
on board forty Gallies; but their Hearts failing them as to the 
Enterprize of the Biraus, and the Wind withal being contrary, 
they contented thcmfclvcs with falling upon three Guardihips which 
lay under Budorus, a Fort on the Cape of Salamis, which was next 
Megara. Thcfc they took, and, landing in the Ifiand, committed 

what. 
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what Ipoil they could, aud then reimbarked. The Beacons fired by 
the People of the lfland, had given notice to the Athenians of the 
Enemy’s Approach, who immediately launching their Gallies, re¬ 
paired on board in great Numbers, and leaving a lufficietit Garrifon 
in the Piraus, made the beft of their way to Salamis; when the 
Peloponuejians finding they had raken the Alarm, returned to Ni- 
faa, as the Athenians ioou after did to Ptraus, where they ereded 
lome new Fortifications, and had it better lecured againft the Sur¬ 
prize of an Enemy. 

In the fourth Year of this War Archidamus with the Peloponne- 
Jian Army again broke into Attica ; and all the lfland of Lesbos, 
except Methymna, declared for the Lacedaemonians. To punilli 
this Treachery the Athenians dilpatched a confiderablc Fleet under 
the Command of Cleippides, on whole Arrival before Mitylene, the 
Capital of that lfland, the Townlmen made two Sallies, wherein 
they were repulfed with Lofs, and Cleippides laid clofe fiege to the 
Place: Mean while a flrong Squadron under Phorm’to ravaged the 
Coalt of Laconia, and thence repairing to Acarnania, plundered 
OEnias. 

In the beginning of the fifth Year the Lacedaemonians, with 
their Allies, under the Condud of Paufanias, the Sou of Plijlonax 
entered Attica with Fire and Sword, burning and deftroying the 
Fruits of the Earth, and whatfoever they had left untouched in their 
former Incurfions, inlomuch that they were themfelves obliged to 
quit the Couutry for want of Provifions, being difappointed of the 
Supplies they expeded from Lesbos. There the Athenians had by 
this time feized Mitylene, put to Death moll of the Inhabitants, ra¬ 
zed their Walls, taken away their Shipping, and totally fubdued the 
lfland. The People in Plataa, worn out by a long Siege, lurren- 
dered themlelves to the Lacedaemonians at Difcretion, two hundred 
of whom they put to Death, and all the Athenians among them 
were fold into Slavery, and the Town itlelf given for one Year as an 
Habitation to fuch Megareans as had been expelled their City by 
Fadion, after which it was razed to the Ground, and the Land let 
to Farm. While thefe things were doing at Plataa, there happen¬ 
ed a great Sedition in Corcyra, whither at one and the lame time 
were iuvited both the Athenian and Pehponnejian Fleets, the Com¬ 
mons clpoufing the Intereft of the former, and the chief Men that 
of the latter. The two Parties had feveral bloody Dilputcs within 
the City, and with various Succcfs, until Nicojiratus, who lay with 
twelve Athenian Gallics at Nanpatfus, upon Notice of the Diftur- 
bance, timely arrived to the Afliftancc of the Commous, and redu¬ 
ced the Power of the Nobility. Soon after came the Pelopon• 
nejian Fleet, confining of fifty Sail, under the Command of Alci- 
das, with which the twelve Atheuian Gallies before-mention’d, and 
thole of the Corcyraans had levcral ludden and tumultuary Skir- 
miflics; but Affairs had foon rumed again in favour of the Nobility, 
had not Eurymedon, the Athenian Admiral, arrived with a fflect of 
fixty Sail to l’upport the Plebeians. Alcidas, fearing the Superio¬ 
rity of the Athenians, he with great Dexterity and Diljpatch con¬ 

veyed 
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vcyed his Gallics over the narrow Ifthmus of Leucas, to prevent 
meeting the Enemy’s Fleet, which he had Advice was them com¬ 
ing about that Peninfula (now the lfland St. Maitre) to give him 
Battel, and repaired himfelf by Land to Peloponnefus. The Corey- 
raatt Nobility thus abandoned by the Lacedemonians ^ were expo- 
fed to the Fury of the Commons, who committed a mercilels Slaugh- ^ sre-u 
ter among them, and polluted with their Blood even the Temples corcyra.^ 
where they had taken Sandhiary. Enpymcdon having thus fettled 
them in the Government, repaired on board the Fleer, and left the 
lfland, after whole Departure fuch of the Nobles as had made their 
El'cape fei/.ed on the Forts belonging to Corcyra, on the Continent 
of Epirus, and frequently croiling the Strcight, committed Depre¬ 
dations in the Iiland with great Succefs, and at length being not 
able, after a long Solliciration by their Agents atLaceaemon and Co¬ 
rinthi, to obtain any AlTittance from thence, they muttered up all 
their Force, and with fome auxiliary Soldiers palfing over into the 
lfland, on their landing let fire to their Boats, and pofltfled them- 
ielvcs of the Hill ljioue, which they fortified, and from thence 
made frequent Incurfions on the Commons, untill in the feventh 
Year of the War Eurymedon coming over from Pylus, befieged and 
took them Prifoners, and delivered them to the People, who bar- 
baroufly murthered them to a Man. 

The latter end of this Summer the Athenians fent a Fleet of 
twenty Men of War, commanded by Laches, to Sicily, under Pre¬ 
tence of' aiding the People of Leontium againft the Syracnfans, but 
in reality to prevent the Peloponnefians receiving Supplies of Corn 
and other Provifions from thence, and, if poffible, to obtain the Do¬ 
minion of that lfland. Upon their Arrival, by the AlTittance of the 
People of Rhegium, on the oppofite Shores of Italy> they made a 
Defcent upon the ALolian lllauds, (now thole of Lipari) which The Atheni- 
were in Confederacy with Syracufe, and ravaging fuch of them as 
were inhabited, returned to Rhegium. the /Koiun 

The next Campaign the Peloponnefians intended to open with 'ju"di- 
iomc notable Exploit in Attica, but were deterred from entering 
the Country by the frequent Eaithquakcs which then happened there : 
Mean while the Athenians fitted our two ttrong Squadrons, one of ibe Athmi- 
thirty Sail, under the Command of ‘Dcmo/lheues, to cruile about Pe- ^ ^ 
lopounefus, and infett the Coafts, the other offixty, commanded by ilrons, anil do 

Nicias, to reduce the lfland b Melos ; which not being able to effcdt, anjehm/' in 

they Ipoiled the Country, and repaired to the Coatt of Rccotia; [u‘s°|U,lin‘i" 
where landing, they defeated the People of Tanagra in an Engage- u Mllo 
ment alhorc, and then ravaged the Coafts of the Locri Opnntii, 
their next Neighbours. In Sicily, this Summer, the Athenians be¬ 
ing, by an unexpected Aflault of the Enemy, forced from Himera, 
repaired a lecond time to the Aioltan Iflands, where they found Py- 
t ho dorm arrived from Athens with a few Ships, expedting to be 
followed in a Ihort time with a Fleet of fixty Sail, under the Com¬ 
mand of Sophocles and Eurymedon. 
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The Pe!opon* The fevcnth Year of the War, the Peloponnefians began, accord- 
winluka, ing ro Cuftom, with an Irruption into Attica, under the Conduct 

of Agis, the Son of Archidamus. In Sicily the Campaign opened 
and take Mef- with the taking of Mejfdna, then in the Athenian Intereft, by a 
faru in siaiy. Squadron of ten Gallies of Syracufe, and as many of the Locri E- 

pizephyrii, in Italy, their Allies. Eurymedon and Sophocles being 
detained by contrary Winds on the Coaft of Peloponnefus, fur- 

c x.mrino. prized and fortified c Pylus, a Town of Mejfenia, that lay very op- 

Zusfhf™'- PortuneIy f°r infeffing rhe Frontiers of Laconia, and tefrDemoJihe- 
l';: ‘"e } nes with a Squadron of five Sail to cruife thereabouts for the Secu¬ 

rity of the Place, and Annoyance of the Enemy. 
The Lacedaemonians immediately upon Advice thereof, as well 

knowing the Importance of that Town in the Hands of the Athe¬ 
nians., withdrew their Army out of Attica, and recalled their Fleet 
from Corcyra, in order to retake it. At the fame time the Athe¬ 
nian Fleet having Notice of cDemoJlbenes’s Danger, returned from 
Zacynthus to his Relief, and coming before Sphafferia, an Ifland 
at the Mouth of the Harbour, whereon the Lacedaemonians had 
landed a Body of Troops, endeavoured to force them to a Battel, 

and defray the which not being able to efFedt, the next Day they attacked the 

n.an'Sr ShiPS there’ °f which th^ lunk feveral> took five> an(1 had like » 
&c. ’ have leized and carried oft to Sea mod of the reft which lay nearer 

the Shore, but were repulfed by the fuperior Numbers of the Lace¬ 
demonians : However they blocked up the Ifland fo clofely, that 
the Enemy, after having undergone great Strcights, were at length 
all obliged to furrendcr Prifoners of War. The Athenians then 
ftrongly fortifying Pylus, repaired with their Fleer, loaden with 
Spoils, to the Eaftern Coaft of Peloponnejiis, and landing near 
Crommyon, a Town belonging to the Corinthians, at the bottom 
of the Sinus Saronicus, (now the Gulf of Engia) plundered the 

they reiz.e adjacent Country, aud departing thence, feized on Methon, a Place 
Mikon, fltuarc between Ep'tdanrus zndTroezen, which they environed 

with a Wall, and left a Garrilon in it to infeft the Inhabitants of 
thole Towns. 

Rcjio. In Sicily the Athenian Fleet off oi^Rhcgium, (near which was 
its Station for the Security of that Place) came to an Engagement 

and beat the with the Syracufans, aud defeated them, purfuing them into the Har- 
sTnaiic.^ b°ur ' Meffatia, which City they inverted by Sea and Land. The 
Mdiina. People of Leontium, whether now grown jealous of the Athenian 

Power, or really become weary of the War, fent back the Athenian 
Auxiliaries, and made a Peace with the Syracujans, the Terms 
whereof were approved by the Athenian Admirals; which Proceed¬ 
ing of theirs was fo condemned by the People at Athens, whofe 
Defigns were levclfd at the Subje&ion of the whole Ifland, that a 

7bey fenunce Sentence of Banilhmcnt parted on two of them, and Eurymedon, 
then Admi- the third, narrowly eleaped with a great Fine, it being laid to their 

Charge (tho’ falfely ’tis fuppofed) that having fo fair an Opportu¬ 
nity of cftablilhing the Athenian Power there, they had fuffered 
themlelves to be bought ofF 

Next 
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Next Year the Exiles of Lesbos feized upon Antandrus, a City The Exiles of 
of Myfia, oppofite to that Ifland, under the Mountain and Foreft of 
Ida^ which affording excellent Materials for Shipping, they refolved drus. 
to fit out a Fleet there to annoy the Ifland, from whence they had 
been expelled by the Athenians. They in the mean time meditat¬ 
ing greater Matters, with a Fleet of fixty Sail, commanded by Ni- 
cias, made a Defcent on the Ifland Cythera, (now CerigoJ lying The Atheni- 

oflf Laconia, and carried Scandea at the firft AfTault, Then raking ans /«« Cy- 
Cythera, the chief Town, they tranfported its Inhabitants elfewhere, 'dftrpiut*' 
and leaving good Garrifons in both Places, palled over to Argia, 
where they burnt and deftroyed the Country about AJine and He- 
lias, and from thence proceeding to Troezen and Epidaitrus, did 
the like there. By Land, the Athenians failed in an Attempt on 
Megara, but furprized Nifea, the Sea Port of that Place, which was 
alfo the chief Arfenal of the Lacedemonians ; but foon after loft it 
to Brafidas the Spartan General. 

About the fame timeDcmodocus and Ariftides, who commanded 
a Squadron in the Hellefpont, defeated the Lesbian Exiles, and took L'-flmn e,.-- 
Antandrus. Lamachtis, who was joined in Commiffion with the lles d‘fcated- 
two former, going with a Squadron of ten Sail to Heraclea, on the 
Euxine, and unadvisedly entering the Calex, which there falls into 
the Sea, the Ships were all funk in the Mouth of that River by the Athenian 

Impetuofity of the Current, but raoft of the Men faved, with whom shifu”fd- 
hc repaired over-land to Chalcedon. This Misfortune to the At he- vafd yejfr’ 
nian Affairs was followed by fcvcral others; for in Bceotia almoft Misfortunes. 
all thole under the Command of Hippocrates were, together with 
their General, flain at Delium, a Town on the Confines of Attica. 
The Forces alfo commanded by Demojlhenes, which had made a 
Defcent near Sicyon, were forced to their Ships with confiderable 
Lois: And at the fame time Brafidas had Amphipolis in Macedonia 
lurrendered to him, a Town belonging to the Athenians in thole sez-erai shift 
Parrs. The Cities alfo about the Mountain Athos revolted from 
them to the Beloponnefians, particularly Thyjfa, Cleotie, Acrothon 
and Olophyxtis; as did alio fcvcral of the People of Greflonia, Bi- 
zaltia and Eidonia; and as Brafidas alfo took Torone by Trea¬ 
chery, and Lecythns by Storm, lo Scione opened her Gates to 
him. 

The Athenians began the ninth Year with a publick Decree for 
the Reduction of Scione, and fitted out a Fleet for that Purpofc, 
when foon after came Advice that Mende, a Town in the Teninfula Mcmlc aij0 
of!PeUene, had revolted to the Lacedemonians ; whereupon a Fleet ZcUven^ly1* 
of fifty Sail was lent out under the Command of Nicias and Nico- them. 
Jlratus, who foon raking Mende, put to Death the Authors of the 
Revolt; and Scione was alfo, after a Ihort Siege, fiirrcndcrcd to 
them. 

The tenth Year of this War Cleon, who commanded in chief for Cleon with 
the Athenians, upon Advice that Brafidas had left Torone but ficn- ,l“ Atha"* 
derly garrilonncd, repaired with a Squadron to the Port of Colophon,aili 
near that Place, and thence having detached ten Sail to Torone, 
with Orders to leizc the Haven, and ufe their beft: Endeavours to 

L x enter 
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enter the Place on that fide, dilembarked the Troops, and marched 
himfelf at the Head of them toward the Town, as if he intended 
to invert it by Land ; which the Inhabitants endeavouring to pre¬ 
vent, with their whole Force drawn to oppofe him, the Athenians 
from the Ships, by this time got into the Harbour, entered without 
Oppofition, and opening their Gates to their Fellow-Soldiers, pre- 
fently rendered themfelves Mafters of the Town, making the Wo¬ 
men and Children Slaves, and carrying the Men Prifoners to 
Athens. 

The ill Succefs of the Lacedamonians at Tylus, together with 
the Lofs of thelflandOy/^mr, and other Misfortunes, had fo broken 
their Spirits, that they became very defirous of a Peace, to which 
the Athenians were now the more dilpofed, that they might be at 
leifure to profecute their Defigns upon Sicily. A Peace was ac¬ 
cordingly concluded between them for fifty Years, in the Negotia¬ 
tion whereof Nicias having had a principal Hand, it was called the 
Nicaan Peace. The Lacedamonians, in a Treaty for a Ceflation of 
Arms preliminary thereto, conlented to an Article that it Ihould 
not be lawful for them to make ufe of any Ship of War on any 
Occafion whadoever, but ihould only fail in Merchant Ships, and 
thole too of a very fmall Burthen ; which was a Condition the moft 
diihonourablc the Spartan Common wealth ever made, and was lit¬ 
tle expeded by their Confederates would have been ever conde- 
feended to. 

This Peace, concluded for fifty Years, continued in force but ten, 
if a Peace may be laid to have at all fubfifted between thole Peo¬ 
ple, which, tho’ not diredly in their own Perfons, was every Day 
violated in thofe of their Confederates comprehended therein ; as 
though they were lefs guilty of Perjury and Breach of Treaty in 
giving Aid to thole their Confederates, than if they had carried on 
the War in their own Names. 

The fix following Years were moftly Ipent in a War between the 
Lacedaemonians and Argives, which latter, after they had main¬ 
tained it fomc time, aided by their Allies the Eleans and Manti- 
neans, were lupported by the Athenians, in purliiance of a League 
entered into with them for a hundred Years, through the Manage¬ 
ment of Alcibiadcs. 

C H A P. 
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Chap. VII. 

Of the Naval Wan of the Grecians, from the great Ex¬ 
pedition of the Athenians againjl Sicily, to their utter 
Defeat in thatlfland hy the Syracufans. 

TH E good Forrune of the Athenians was now arrived to too 
great a Height for them to bear it with Moderation, having 

not only obtained the abioJute Dominion of the Sea, by Sparta’s 
resigning ail Pretenfions that way, but increafed their Reputation to 
a prodigious Degree by the Surrender of the Spartans at Tylus. It 
was remember’d that at Thermopyla indeed the Lacedamonians were 
beaten and cut to pieces, to a Man, by the Terfians ; but the A- 
thenians were the only People upon Earth to whom they had deli¬ 
vered up their Arms, furrender’d their Peribns, and received Peace 
from, on dilhonourable and ignominious Terms. The Fame of 
thcle things, and Terror of the Athenian Name, foon palled into 
Italy, and reached even Carthage idelf; nor did they make any 
Secret of it, that they had lome great Defigns in view to the Well- 
ward, to facilitate the Execution whereof rhey thought it abfolutc- 
ly neceffary firft to poflel's thcmlelves of Sicily, a rich and popu¬ 
lous Illand, and Millrels of a great Sea Force, the AccelTion of 
which would be a vail Advancement to their Affairs. This Defign 
had been proje&ed almoll ever fince the Conclufion of the ‘Pcrfian 
War, but vigoroully and effe&ually to profccute ir, by tranlporting 
a lufficicnt Power to fo diltant a Country, (as Sicily appear’d to 
the Navigators of thole Times) rhey had not any Opportunity till 
now, when having gotten their Hands lomcwhat clear of the La- 
cedamontans, who were deeply embroil’d with the Argives, at the 
fame time a fair Pretence offered for their Expedition to the afore- 
faid Illand, the Egefians, a People in the Wellern Parts thereof 
having by their Ambaffadors prayed their Alfillance againll the Se- 
linimtians and Syracufans, who had made an Irruption into their 
Territories, and laid wallc the Country. 

At this time the two Men who bore the mod confiderablc Sway 
in Athens were Nicias and Alcibiades, Perlons of very different Cha¬ 
racters. The firft lomcwhat advanced in Years, of great Experi¬ 
ence, and confcqucnrly very wary and cautious, who confi- 
dered that tho’ the Affairs of the Common wealth were now7 in a 
very flourilhing Condition, yet they were not enough confirmed to 
admit of fuch hazardous Undertakings, and would frequently thun¬ 
der out like an Oracle, that fatal was the End of all Wars which 
were not grounded on Nccc/firy. The other was young, rafh, bold 
and turbulent, of prodigious Parts, cultivated with Learning, (he 
having been a Dilciplc of Socrates) and adorned with an Eloquence 
equal to the greatefl: Orators of his Time. Thele Advantages, 
joined with his noble Birth, the Glory of his Ancellors, and his 
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great Riches, which he employed in Donatives, publick Shows, and 
all forts of Munificence, together with the Reputation he had alrea¬ 
dy gained in military Affairs, eafily gained him the favour of the 
People, and he being violently inclined to this Expedition as well 
as themfelves, by an Oration he made on the Subjedt, let them fo 
on fire that there was no room left for them to hearken in the lead 

Aldbiades to the wholfome Advice of Nicias: And accordingly the War was 
prevails for a refolved on. The Management of it was committed to three Ge- 

nera^s’ -dlcibiades the Promoter of it, Nicias who was againfl: it, 
and Lamachus, one of the mod confiderable men of the City, in 
Alcib'tades's Intered. A Fleet of a hundred and thirty Sail was im¬ 
mediately fitted out, fo magnificently furniihed both by the Pub- 
lick, and the refpedive Officers, that they feemed rather going to ce¬ 
lebrate a Triumph than to meet an Enemy : And their Levies as well 
for Sea as Land were quickly completed, both young and old croud- 
ing to be enroll’d in this Service. 

In the mean time the loberer fort of Citizens prayed indeed for its 
Succefs, but were in pain for the Event, and feemed to forebode it 
would have no good one, fending heavy Curies at Alcibiades for 
lacrificing (as they faid) his Country to his own Luxury and Am¬ 
bition; and as for the Grecian Cities, their Confederates, they look¬ 
ed on it more as an Oftentation of their Riches, and what they were 
able to do, than a real Defign again!! an Enemy. 

A M. 3535. It was now the leventeenth Year fince the Beginning of the Te~ 

loponnefian War, when all things being in readinels, and the Troops 
The Athenian embarked, to the Number of five thoufand, the Fleet made Sail lor 
sialy?1 S *0r Corcyra, where arriving, they found the auxiliary Fleet ready to 

join them, confifting of above two hundred Ships. 
In the mean time the News of thefe Preparations having reached 

Sicily, it was varioufly received, fomc entirely disbelieving it, and 
looking on it only as a State Trick of the Nobles to terrify and a- 
mufe the People, others that it was a thing not improbable, and as 
it was very polfible, ought by no means to be neglcdtcd. Hermo- 
crates, a Man of great Abilities, and one of the full Rank in Syra- 
cufe, having at length certain Advice of the truth of it, communi¬ 
cated the matter to an Affcmbly of the People, and advifed them to 
lay afidc their Animofitics, and heartily unite in defence of the Pub- 
lick, at the fame time exhorting them not to be difeouraged with 
too great Apprehenfions of the Enemy, for that it very rarely hap¬ 
pened that iuch numerous Forces, at lo great Dillancc from home, 
met with Succcls, but, on the contrary, generally came to a difa- 
ftrous End. Then enlarging on their own Strength and Power, he 
put them in mind of what they might expedt from others, and ad¬ 
vifed them to fend Ambaffadors to defire Aid of the ‘Pclopowtejians 
and Carthaginians, the former the old Enemies of Athens, and the 
latter already alarmed at the rifing Power of that City, and there¬ 
fore ready to lay hold of any Opportunity to crulh it. 

Tiicntum, The Athenian Fleet had by this time croflcd the Ionian Sea, and 

iJC'witk'tb'e carac before Tarentttm, whole Inhabitants would not permit any 
Athenians/' Intcrcourlc between the Ships and the Town, not lb much as fora 

Marker 
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Market, nor would they, without much difficulty, afford them leave 
to water. The like Treatmeut they received from mod of the other 
Cities in thole Parts, tho’ all of Grecian Original, they declaring 
they would not be any ways inftrumental in the Invafion of Sicily, 
but obferve a ffridt Neutrality on both fides. Fruftrated of their 
hopes of thefe Cities, they repair’d to Rhegium, and fell to delibe- The Athenian 
rate on their further Proceedings, in which whatfirfl offered to their ^e”^alsb 
Confideration was, where they Ihould make their Delcent; but in tfarPrcTeld- 
that they could not come to a Determination, ’till the Return of 
the Ships they had detached before them from Corcyra to the Ege- 
flans, about the Money thofe People had engaged to provide for 
Payment of the Army, 1110ft of which Charge was to be defrayed by 
them. Thefe Ships brought Advice that thefe was not any Money 
provided, nor were the People in a Capacity to raife any, or com¬ 
ply with the lead Part of their Engagement, having impoled on the F.^flanv 
Miniftcrs the Athenians had before lent to treat with them, by ma- fail in chiir 

king a falfe Shew of their Wealth, artificially expofing to their view °f 
the Riches of their Temples, and Plate borrow’d from the neigh- °"e'' 
bouring Cities. On the Riches of thefe People they had fo much 
depended, that this News caufcd a mighty Confternation among them, 
and the Generals now raking into Confideration the prefent State of 
Affairs, Nicias was of Opinion that the whole Fleet fliould repair 
toward Selims, againft which they W’ere chiefly fet forth, and if 
the Egefians would furnifli them with Money, according to the A- 
greemenr,that then they fhould deliberate on their further Proceedings, 
but if not, they determined to require Maintenance for thefixty Gallics 
which were fitted out at their requeft, and either by force, or com- 
pofition, to bring the Selinuntians and them to a Peace: After this 
to pals along and alarm the Enemies Coaft, and having thus made 
a Shew of the Athenian Power, and their rcadincls to help their 
Confederates to rcrurn home. Alcibiades's Scnrimcnts were, that Alcihudew 
it would be very dtlhonourablc for lo confidcrablc a Fleet to return Advice. 
home without having performed any thing fimable to the greamefs 
of the Preparations; that he thought it therefore beft to found the 
Minds of the Stculi, and iblieite them to revolt from the Syracu- 
fans, which if they could not prevail with them to do by fair means 
to force them to it by foul; that they fhould make choice of ibmc 
well fortified Town to land the Troops at, with a Harbour lor 
the Reception and Security of the Fleet; but if no luch could be 
found in the Hands of their Friends, that they Ihould leizcon fbmc 
one, either by force or fraud, where they might lccurcly view the 
Situation of Affairs, and take their Mcaliues accordingly. As for ‘ 
Lamachusy he advifed, that they fliould go dircdtly to Syracnfe, £^7'‘‘li¬ 
the Capital City, while the Troops were yetfrcfli and vigorous, and cuic. 
the People there under confternation ; for that an Army was al¬ 
ways inofl: terrible before the Enemy rccollc&ed their Spirits, and 
made the danger familiar to them. Such was his Opinion, he laid; 
but if they could not come into that, he acquielccd in what Alcibi¬ 
ades had propofed, as thinking it highly proper that fomething 
fliould be attempted. It was accordingly rclolvcd to purfuc Alcibia- 

des's 
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des'sDefign, and endeavour to bring over fome of the Sicilian Ci- 

1 ties to their Party: Mean while the Syracufans appointed three Ge- 
[ nerals for the management of the War, Hermocrates, Sicanus, and 

Heraclides, who with ail expedition had got together an Army, 
and received into Confederacy with them the People of Ilimera, 
Meffaua, Selinas, the Geloi, and mod of the Siculi. 

One of the Athenian Admirals continued with aftrong Squadron 
near Rhegimn, to influence thole Parts, while the other two repair¬ 
ed with fixty Sail towards Syracafe, detaching ten Ships before them 
into the Haven of that City, to give notice to the Leontines rea¬ 
ding there of their Arrival to fettle the Affairs o£ Leontium, which 
had, almoft ever fince the forementioned Treaty, been at ill terms 
with Syracafe. The Fleet coming off Gat ana, A lei blades, partly 

- by pcrluafion, and partly by force, brought the People of that place 
to embrace rhe Athenian Intereft, but failed in his Attempts to do 
the like with thole of Meffana, and other Cities thereabouts; 
whereupon the Squadron being recalled from Rhegium came into the 
Harbour of Cat ana, where a Camp was alio formed on lhore. 

Now arrived a Gaily from Athens, with Orders from the State 
' for Alcibiades to repair home, and rake his Trial for the Crimes he 

was charged with, of having prophaned the Myfterics of Ceres and 
Trofrptne, and been concerned in defacing the Statues of Mer¬ 
cury throughout the City. He, whether apprehenfive of the Power 
of his Enemies, or really confcious of his Guilt, fled firft to Italy, 
and thence to Reloponnefus, where receiving Letters of fafe Con- 
dud: from Sparta, he repaired thither, and was taken into great 
Trull and Friendlhip, aflfuring thcin that he would make them amends 
by his future Services for all the Milchief he had done them whilft 
he was their Enemy. His Advice to them was firft to lend Succours 
to the Syracufans, iccondly to come to an open Rupture with the 
Athenians, and thirdly to fortify Dccclea, a Town in Attica, and 
place a ftrongGarrilbn in it, which by tcalonof its near Neighbour¬ 
hood to Athens would extremely annoy that City. 

Lamachus and Nicias n nv dividing the Fleet into two Squadrons, 
took a different Courlc about the Iftand of Sicily, loliciting thema- 
litimc Cities to take part with them, which having prevailed with 
lomc of them to do, and received Supplies of Men and Provifions, 
they re aflcmblcd their vvhblc Force to undertake the Siege of Syra- 

• enf, in order whereto they repaired firft to Thapfits, a Pcninlula 
' within few Miles of that place, from whence the Land Forces march¬ 

ed to Epipolre, an Eminence that overlook’d the City of Syracafe, 
which they fortified with very ftrong Lines, to cut off' the Commu¬ 
nication of the Place on the Land Side; not but that the Syracu- 
Jdns, to interrupt the Works, made frequent Sallies, in one of 
which Lamachus w7as killed. The lole Command was now devol¬ 
ved upon Nicias, when Gylippus, whom the Laccdanmiiaus had 
lent at the head of a confidcrablc Force to aid rhe Syracufans, arri¬ 
ved in Sicily, and landing at Ulmer a, there haled his Gallics alhorc, 
and marched over land to Syracuf:; but before lie reached the place 

- Conflus, the Corinthian Admiral, who was lent on the lame Er¬ 
rand, 
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rand, was already arrived, and encouraged theTownfmen to a vigo¬ 
rous defence, and not to hearken to an accommodation. By the Ac- 
ceflion of all this force the Enemy became greatly luperior, and 
therefore there were difpatched to ,Nicias ten Ships with a confide- 
rable Sum of Money, and two other Perfons were join’d in Com- 
miflion with him, in the room of Alcib'tades and Lamachus. Thefe 
were Eurymedon and ‘Demojthenes, the latter of whom was firft 
lent out on the Coaft of Laconia with a Fleet of fixty Sail. 

By the Perfuaftons of Gylippus the Spartan, Gonfilus the Corin¬ 
thian, and Hermocrates their own General, the Syracufans were fjrevailed with to try their Fortune on the fait Water. That City is rbe situation 

ituate on a Neck, of Land jutting into the Sea, of which it takes <>/syracufe- 
up the whole Space, and the Land about it lies fo as to form two 
Havens on the North and South Sides thereof, of which the latter 
is the great one, and the former the lefs. In the Bottom of the 
great Haven lay the Athenian Fleet, and in the fame, but under the 
Prote&ion of the Town, the Syracufans had thirty five Gallies, ha¬ 
ving a much greater Number in rhe little Haven on the other Side, 
where was their Arfenal. The Entrance of the great Haven was 
very narrow, and the Athenians having poftefled themfelves of the 
Promontory of T lemmyriitm, which guarded the PafTage, the dy- 
racufans were at a lofs how to bring in their Gallies from the other 
Haven. They neverthelefs refolved to attempt it, and the two 
Fleets came to a fharp Engagement in the Mouth of the Haven, 
wherein the Athenians beginning to give way, the Syracufans 
crouded in. fo fall:, and in fuch Dilorder, that they fell foul of one 
another, in which Confufion the Athenians again attacked, and to- The Suracu- 
tally routed them, finking eleven of their Gallies. During the heat 
of this Engagement, while the Athenians upon Tlemmyrium were ” e *’ 
wholly taken up in viewing it, Gylippus took a Circuit round the tut 
Head of the Haven with a Body of chofen Men, entered the Out- ^Athenians 
works without Oppofition, and forced the Atheniatts from the reft worfltd on 

with great Precipitation: For which fuccefs alhore the Syracufans ^rplcmmv. 
ere&ed a Trophy on Tlemmyrium, as the Athenians did near their num rtgaJd. 

Camp, on account of their Victory by Water. But the lofs of the 
Athenians was by much the greateft; for in the Fortification at 
Tlemmyrium they kept moft of their Stores of War, and a great 
deal of the Publick Money, which was all taken by the Enemy, who 
now commanding rhe Entrance of the Haven, they could receive 
no Supplies of Provifion, or ought elfe for the Camp, or Fleet, 
but wnat they were oblig’d by Fight to obtain a Pafiage for. 

The Haven being at length open for the Syracufans, they lent 
out twelve Gallics, under the Command of Agatharchus, to inter¬ 
cept a Convoy of Stores and Provifions they had Advice was coming 
to the Athenians from Rheginm> and the Parts adjacent, falling in 
with which, they deftroyed moft of them, and thence repairing to An Athenian 
Caulonia, they burnt near that place a confiderable Quantity of d«- 
Timber which the Athenians had there framed for building their fiAfkfr‘min, in 
Gallies. Soon after a light Skirmilh happened in the Haven about the Haven of 

fome Piles the Syracufans had driven down before their old Harbour, syracufe. 
M that 
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that fo their Gallies might ride in Security from any Aflault of the 
Athenians ; who thereupon brought to the place a large Hulk, for¬ 
tified with wooden Turrets, and covered againft Fire, from whence 
they lent out Men in their Boats, who fattening Ropes to the ‘Piles, 
they in that manner forced them up; and forne of them their Divers 
fawed afunder at the bottom. In the mean time the Syracufans, from 
the Harbour, and the Athenians, from the Hulk, lhot at each ci¬ 
ther, till at length the greateft part of the Piles were gotten up: But 
almoft as fall as they were removed, the Syracufans drove down 
others. 

Their Succefs in gaining the Works at Plemmyrium, beforemen- 
tion’d, was looked on to be lo confiderable as all Sicily inclined to 
their Side, except the Agrigentines; yet were there after this feve- 
rai other flight Engagements between the Syracufans and Atheni¬ 
ans, wherein fometimes the one and lometimes the other had the 

The Syracu- Advantage. At length, in purfuance of the Advice of Arifotti a Co- 
Adfton'sAd- rinthian, and a very expert Seaman, the Syracufans fhorten’d the 
vice. Heads of their Gallics, and made them lower, with Beaks of a great 

Thicknefs, which they alio ftrengthened with Rafters fattened to 
the Sides of the Gallies, both within and without; and with thefe 
they offered the Athenians Battel, who prepared to engage them 
with eighty Sail, having the reft of their Naval Force in the Bot¬ 
tom of the Haven. At a proper Diftance from that Part of the 
Fleet which lay there, they placed two large Hulks, with a fuffici- 
ent Space between them for a Gaily conveniently to pals through, 
that fo filch as fhould be hard preffed in the Fight might retire to a 
Place of Security. The Athenians were fuperior to the Enemy 
both in the Number and Nimblenefs of their Ships, and the Skill, 
Dexterity and Difcipline of their Seamen, all which as they would 
almoft have afeertained a Vi&ory in the open Sea, fo were they of 
little Ufe now they were fhut up in a Haven, and wanted Sea-room 
to exert themfelves. They fought feveral Hours with various Suc¬ 
cefs, till at length, about Noon, Arif on advifed that the Syracufans 
might take their Repaft upon the Strand, and not go up into the 
Town as ufual, who accordingly rowed fuddcnly aftern towards the 
City, and there dined on the Shore. The Athenians looking upon 
this as a Retreat from the Battel, landed at leifure, and among other Bu- 
finefs prepared for their Repaft, as little expc&ing to fight any more 
that Day; but the Syracufans returning aboard, came down again to¬ 
wards them, when they in great Tumult, the moft Part having not 
taken any Food, embarking dilorderly, went out to meet them, and 
again they engaged each other. The Syracufans fighting, as they 
had before determined, with their Gallies Head to Head with thole 
of the Athenians, and being provided with Beaks for the Purpofe, 
did great Execution among them; and they were alfo greatly annoy¬ 
ed by the Darters from the Decks, but much more by thofc Syra- 

Eeat and fpdi cufans who going about in finall Boats, patted under the Oars of 
the Athenian their Gallies, and coming dole to the Sides of them, threw their 

Darts at the Mariners. The Syracufans vigoroufly prolccuting thefe 
Advantages, at length obtained the Vidtory, and forced the Athe- 

s nians 
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mans to retire between the two Hulks beforemention’d to their Har¬ 
bour, clolely purfuing them thither; nay they had entered after* 
them, had they not been prevented by a Contrivance of the Athe¬ 
nians ^ who having hung from the Yard Arms prodigious Weights of 
Lead, call into the Form of Dolphins, they, as the Gallies approach¬ 
ed near enough, let them down with great Violence, and by this 
means funk one of the Syraeufan Gallies which ventured too far, 
and lo difabled another that they took her with all her Men. 

In this Battel the Syracufans having funk feven Athenian Gallies, 
fpoiled as many, and taking and killing great Numbers, they retired 
and'eredted a Trophy on the Shore, promifing themfelves from this 
Succels foon to bring the War to a Conclufion; but in the midfl ofthefe 
their Hopes, Demojlhenes and Eurymedon arrived to the Affidance The Atheni- 

of the Athenians, with a Fleet of feventy three Sail, having on * 
Board five thouland Soldiers, with three thoufand Slingers and Dart- matt. 
ers. Norwithftanding this, the Athenians began to grow weary of 
fighting at Sea, and endeavour’d to gain fome Outworks of the Town 
on the Land Side, but being rcpulfed in the Attempt with great 
Loft, <T>emofthenes and Eurymedon declared themfelves for return- Dcmofthenes 

ing to Athens, but Nicias jirongly oppofed ir, as well for the Infa- 
my which, as he laid, would attend lb dilhonourable a Retreat, as 0°po/edby nu 
for that they lhould be charged, as the former Generals were, with cias. 

having been corrupred with Money from performing their Duty. 
The Syracufans having Intelligence of thefe Debates, became yet 

more bold, attacked the Athenian Camp by Land, and with their 
Gallies clofely blocked up theMonth of the Haven, and thence pro¬ 
voked the Athenians to fight. Heractides, a Youth of Quality, 
who had the Command of one of the Syraeufan Gallies, came up 
very near to the Athenians, and in all Probability had been taken, 
but that jPoliuchus, to whom he was related, came with ten Gal¬ 
lies to his Relief; and the Syracufans, anxious for the Safety of 
Toliuchus, refolved, ifpoffible, to force the Athenians to a general 
Engagement, in order whereuuto they manned out feventy fix Gal¬ 
lics, difpofing at the fame time fevcral Bodies of Land Forces along 
the Shore, to prevent the Enemy’s Efcapc. The Athenians, though 
there was a great Conflcrnation among them, being much fitter to 
flee than to fight, yet were they obliged, in their own Defence, to 
withfland the Enemy, and prepared to receive them with eighty fix 
Gallies. Both Fleets were now dilpofed in order of Battel: To 
Eurymedon was given the Right Wing of the Athenians, to whom 
was oppofed Acatharcbus by the Syracufans. Euthydemus had the 
Command of their Left Wing, and had to do with Sicatius in the 
Right of the Syracufans, in whole Center was Tythes a Corinthian, 
as was Menander in that of the Athenians. The Signal for enga¬ 
ging being difplayed, Eurymedon, relying on his Superiority of num¬ 
bers, advanced with his Divifion, in order to furround that of the 
Enemy oppofite to him, and was at length got fo far from the Cen¬ 
ter, that the Syracufans cut off his Retreat, and forced him into a lhe Syr^-u- 
Covc lurrounded with their Troops, where endeavouring to land 
and fight his Way through, he was flain, with great Numbers of 

M i bi3 
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his Men, and all his Ships fell into the Hands of the Enemy. The 
♦ News of this Misfortune drove the Athenians alrr-oft to Defpair, io 

that being now lels able to refill the Fury of the Syracufans, they 
were loon forced to retire in fo great Confufion, that they ipJit fe- 
veral of their Gallies againll the Rocks, and ran many of them a- 
ground. As they were landing their Men near the Place where Gy- 
lippus lay with the Troops, Sic anus, one of the Syracufan Admi¬ 
rals, filled an old Hulk with Faggots, and other combullible Mat¬ 
ter, and fetting fire to it, fent her afore the Wind to ward the Athe¬ 
nian Gallies; but they took fuch effe&ual Care to keep her off, 

the Atheni- that his Defign had no Effedl; mean while they got the better of 
letter Zthe the Syracufan Troops alhore under Gy lippus,, and forced them to 
jhore. retire into the Town. 

In this Engagement the Athenians are faid to have loll thirty three 
Gallies, and the Syracufans, thus encouraged, were meditating grea¬ 
ter Matters, for they began to refled what Glory they lliould ac¬ 
quire to themfelves, not only among the Greeks, who would be 
univerfally obliged to them for freeing them from the Ufiirpations 
of Athens, but alfb among other Nations, if they could not only 
withftand, as they had hitherto done, but likewife totally deftroy 
fo powerful a Fleet and Army, which they refolved, if poffible, to 

ztifpofttion of compals. To this End, they placed in the Mouth of the Haven, 

GaUh'inZ which was there about a Mile over> r°ch a Number of Gallies, Head 
Mouth of the and Stern together, as took up the whole Space, and thus deprived 
mven. the Athenians of all Means of Efcape, unleis they could force their 
The Atheni- way through. Nicias, finding himielf under a Neceffity of attempt- 

fine'ihit'r " iu? ro break this Chain> embarked the Seamen and Troops on board 
Pafftgt. T a Hundred and ten Gallies, in order thereunto, relblving, if they fuc- 

ceeded, to repair home, but if they Ihould be repulled, to difem- 
bark again, let the Gallies on fire, and make the befl of their way 
by Land to fome confederate City in Sicily. They attacked the 
Syracufans with great Vigour, and were as warmly received by 
them, lo that never was any Battel fought with greater Obftinacy 
and Fury on both Tides, and confidering the Narrownels of the Space 
there was not room for retreating and attacking again, but the Gal¬ 
lies lay clofe with their Broadfides together, fo that the Men fought 
hand to hand as if they had been engaged on lliore: And befides 
the Nature of the Place which made it ncccfiary lb to do, Nicias, 

Nicias’*stra- to prevent the Enemy’s making ule of the Barks of their Ships lb 
tagem eluded, effectually as they had done in the former Engagement, ordered a 

Number of grappling Irons to be flung out of each of his Gallies, 
in order to bring them with their Broadfides to rhofc of the Enemy, 
and fo elude the Stroke of the Beaks; but to hinder the Succefs of 
this Stratagem, the Syracufans covered their Gallics with Hides, in 
which the grappling Irons taking no hold, cafily Hipped off In 
this Engagement the Valour of the Syracufans far exceeded cither 
their Art or their good Fortune. They laid the Athenian Gallies a- 
board, and pouring in Numbers of Men, committed great Slaughter 
among them, and at length forced them back, in the utmoCl Difor- 
der, to their old Scation. cDemoJihenes wouldihavc again attempt- 
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ed, the next Morning* to force the Syracufan Line with fixty Gai- 
Jics which yet remained in good Condition, but the Seamen were lo 
difpirited with their former ill Succels, that they unanimoufly refii- 
fea to go aboard j upon which the Generals came to a Refolution 
to decamp the next Night; mean while the Syracufans made ano¬ 
ther Attempt on the Athenian Gallics, lorne of which they took and ail the a- 

and carried off, others they burnt: And having Intelligence of the 
Enemy's Deftgn to retire by Land, feized all the Pafles, in order to Umt.'**' °r 
Gut off their Retreat. Eurymedoti was already Gain in the Engage¬ 
ment at Sea, and Nicias and ‘Demojihenes were only remaining, 
who having thus loft all their Fleet, left their Dead unburied, and 
their Wounded to the Mercy of the Enemy, and fled with Precipi¬ 
tation, but after making leveral fruidefs Attemps to efcape, farren- And being ai- 
der’d themfelVes Prifoners at Difcretion, together with the whole 
Army under their Command, whereupon they were both put to dir!' **rrt*~ 
Death, and the Men either condemned to the Mines, or fold into 
Slavery. 

Chap. VIII. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Grecians, from the Overthrow 
of the Athenians in Sicily, to the ViBory obtained over 
them by Lyfander, the Spartan General, at ^Egos-po- 
tamos, and the end of the Peloponnefian War. 

WHEN the News of this terrible Difafter reached Athens, 
they would give no Credit to it, but having it foon confirm’d 

beyond Contraduftion, they were filled with Terrour, Amazement and The People of 
Delpair, fearing nothing lefs than that the vi&orious Enemy would much 
immediately repair to their City and level it with the Ground; and 
theie difmal Apprehenfions were the more increafed, for that they 
had neither a Fleet, an Army, nor Money. 

In the mean time the Teloponmfians, under the Command of A- she Pciopon- 
gis, laid wafte the Country about OEta, railed great Contributions 
among the Tbejfalians, and received into their Protection the Sans. 
Iflands Euboea and Lesbos, which now revolted from the Athenians; 
who in the rnidft of theic Misfortunes, made a Ihrft to fit out twen¬ 
ty Gallies. Thcfc were no fooucr got out into the Gulph, than they 
fell in with Alcamenes, one of the Lacedatnoman Admirals, juft Laccdamo- 
then come out of Centhrea,, a Port of the Corinthians, and defeat- nians lta!tn 
ed them in two Engagements, in the latter of which he \va9 Haiti; *'Sea' 
but Alcibiades, now in the Spartan Service, foon revenged bis 
Death, by procuring the Revolt of Chios and Clas&omena from the places mote 
Athenians, which was loon after followed by that of the Mikjians,ftem A,henr- 
and a League Offcnfrve and Ddenfive was ftruck up between the 

Lace- 
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Lacedemonians and Tiffaphernes, one of the Terfian Governours 
of the Leffer Afia. In Purfuance of which, the Lacedamonian 
Fleet being increafed by the Accertion of feveral Ships of his, redu¬ 
ced to their Obedience the Cities of Teos, Lebedus, and Era. 

A little before thefe things were done in Ionia, a Squadron of 
twenty feven Sail from Athens, which cruifed off Leucadia, fell in 
with the Enemy’s Fleet coming from Sicily, having on board Gy- 
lippus, with the Troops returning from that Ifland, and chafed them 
into the very Port of Corinth. The Athenians alio, near Bolijpus, 
defeated the Fleet of Chios, and, in confequence of that Vi&ory, 
recovered the whole Ifland, fifteen hundred of whole Inhabitants 
they embarked on board the Fleet, made fail for Miletus, and in¬ 
verted that Place, and foon after laid fiege to Samos: But about 
the lame time leven Athenian Ships falling in with Afiyochus, off 
Cyme, they were all taken, or deftroyed. 

The Lacedamonians now began to grow jealous of Alcibiades, 
by means oiAgis, whofe Wife he had debauched, and he becoming 
as weary of them, retired to Tijfaphernes, infinuated himfelf into 
his Favour, and was foon after reconciled to the Athenians, who 
putting him at the Head of their Fleet, their Affairs would foon 
have flourifhed again, had they not fallen out among themlelves a- 
bout altering the Form of their Government. However an end was 
at length put to thefe Dirtenflons, by the Power of Alcibiades, and 
the Enemy’s coming before Tiraus with a Fleet under the Com¬ 
mand of Hegefandridas, when they embarked on board the Ships 
iu a very dilorderly manner, and going out to engage them, off E- 
retria, received a fignal Overthrow, lofing two and twenty Sail. 
This Misfortune, together with the Revolt of Byzantium and Eu¬ 
boea, brought the Athenians to an Agreement among themfelves, as 
knowing their Affairs would be otherwife entirely ruined ; and ac* 
cordingly the Oligarchy was abolilhed, and the Government of the 
People again fet up, who immediately parted a Decree that Alci¬ 
biades, and thole who were in Exile with him, Ihould be called 
home. 

Thrajylus, on the Coafls of Afia, coming from Samos to Lesbos, 
Mindarus, the Teloponnefian Admiral, to avoid meeting with him, 
repaired with the Fleet uuder his Command toward the Hellefpont, 
touching by the way at Cape Sigeum: And there being at Seftos, 
within the Hellejpont, two and twenty Athenian Ships, which up¬ 
on notice of the Enemy’s Approach, by the Fires made in the 
Watch-Towers along the Coaft, were at break of Day making to¬ 
ward Elaus, juft without the Mouth of that Streight, that lo they 
might have room to cfcapc, if the Enemy Ihould not pals by with¬ 
out difeovering them, they were no looner in fight, than the Athe¬ 
nians crouded from them with all the Sail they could make, and got 
fafe to Lemnos, except the four ftern-mofl: of the Squadron, one of 
which fplit againft the Rocks, two others were funk, and the fourth 
was burnt near Imbros .* And now Thrajylus, who lay before E- 
refus in Lesbos, hearing of the Enemy’s Departure for the Hellef¬ 

pont, 
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pont, raifed the Siege of that PJace, and repaired to the Afliftance 
of the Athenians, who in his way received into his Protection Ibme 
Ships of that Republick, to which the Lacedamonians were giving 
Chace, and took two of their Gallies : And now he thought it 
proper, if poflible, to bring them to an Engagement, which he ef¬ 
fected after fpending five Days in Preparations for it. The Athenian 
Fleet failed along not far from Seft os, while the Teloponnefans came 
down the Hellefpont, on the othet fide, near Abydus, and when 
they were oppofire to each other, they drew up in a Line of Bat¬ 
tel , the Lacedamonians ftretching along the Afiatick Shore from 
Abydus to Dardamis, and the Athenians along the European from 
Didacus to Arrhiana. In the Right of the Lacedamonians were the 
Syracufans, and their Left was commanded by Mindarus. Thra- 
jylus had the Left Wing, and Thrajybultts the Right of the Athe¬ 
nians, which latter, in the beginning of the Fight, was worfted by 
the Eeloponnefians, and almoft forced a Hi ore near Cynos-fema. 
Thrafylus, in the Left Wing, not only defeated the Syracufans therein the 

which were oppofed to him, but alio the Lacedamonians, whom he 
drove into the Mouth of the Eydius, and lome under the Prote&i- ‘vantage. 

on of Abydus, taking two and twenty Ships, but with the Lois of 
fifteen of the Athenians; and this Victory over the Lacedamonians 
was of very great Importance, for that it raifed the dejeCted Spirits 
of the People, and put new Life into their Affairs. 

Not long after another Engagement happened near Abydus, which 
had lafted from Morning till Night, and was frill dubious, when Al- Alcibiades 

cibiades arriving with eighteen Sail, loon put the Enemy to flight, 
although Tharnabazus, the T erf an Governour of Hellejpontus, ii„t. 
came down to their Alfiftance by Land, and did what he could to 
cover the Ships as they lay under the Shore. The Athenians not 
only recovered their own Gallies they had loft in the laft Fight, but 
took thirty of the Enemy’s, and eredted aTrophy; and Alcibiades, 
after this Vidtory, went to vifit Tijfaphernes, who now, to recover Alcibiades 

the good Opinion of the Teloponnefans, whofe Caufe he had feem- sus 10 Tifla- 

cd for fome time to abandon, icized on his Perfon, and confined him, phernes- 
but he luckily efcaping in few Days, got again on board \bzAthe~ 
n 'tan Fleer, with which he went in Quell of the Enemy, then rid¬ 
ing in the Port of Cyzicus. With twenty of his bell Ships he The Peiopon- 

broke through the ‘Peloponnefan Fleet, purlued thofe who abandon- nef«ns beaten 
cd their Ships and fled to Land, and made a great Slaughter of them, anJthat'piace 

among whom fell Mindarus himlelf; and the taking of all the E- taken, 

nemy’s Gallics, together with the Surrender of Cyzicus, which had 
receiv’d a Tcloponncfan Garrilon, was the Reward of the ViCtory. an 
Alcibiades, after this, ravaged the Coafts of the LeJferAfa with his Alcibiades 

Fleet, won fevcral Battels, and being every where a Conqueror, re- 
duccd thofe Cities which had revolted, took others, and united them ™uccefts,>rht 

to the Athenian Government. Thus, having vindicated the and- returns to a - 

ent Glory of his Countrymen by Sea, and crowned the fame with thcns‘ 
feveral Vi&orics by Land, he returned to Athens, where he was im¬ 
patiently expeded by the whole City. In thefo Engagements he 
had taken two hundred Ships, and a very great Booty from the E- 

nemy. 
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fieiny, and People of all Ages and Conditions went out to meet 
this triumphant Army, admiring the Gallantry of all the Soldiers in 
general, but efpccially of Alcibiades, a Perlon who was of himfelf 
fo confiderable a Weight in the Balance, that he fobverted a mod 
flourifliing Government* and again reftored it by his own Power, 
Victory frill attending him, whatloever fide he efpoufed, and For¬ 
tune feeming not fo much hisMiftrels as his Slave. Him they there¬ 
fore received not only with human, but divine Honours ; fo that 
’tis difficult to fay whether they more contumelioufly expelled, or 
more honourably recalled him: And thole very Gods they brought 
to congratulate his Return, to whofe Execrations they had before 
devoted him. Such was the Reception of Alcibiades, who never 
knew a Medium either in the Diipleafure or Affe&ions of the A- 
thenians. 

The Laced*- While this happened at Athens, the Lacedemonians made Zy- 

Lyhndl?*ke fan^er General both by Sea and Land, and Darius, the fo- 
thur General, cond King of Terjia of that Name, conftitutcd his Son Cyrus Go¬ 

vernor of Ionia and Lydia, who afMed the Lacedemonians with 
Men and Money, and put them in hopes of retrieving their Affairs. 
Lyfander entered upon his Office with great Plealure on this ac¬ 
count-, and receiving from Cyrus a Month’s Pay for the Troops and 
Seamen, repaired on board the Fleer, confiding of eighty Sail, thenly- 

Alcibiadesfl/- ing at Ephefus. Alcibiades was near that Place with the Athenian 

'Bat til If of* Fleet, with which he offered the Enemy Battel, but they declining 
Ephefus: it, and his Prefence being at that time necefiary at Clazomene, to 

fix that City in his Country’s Intereft, which was then in diforder, 
and wavering in its Fidelity, he left the Command of the Fleet to 
Antiochus, with pofitive Orders not to come to an Engagement 
with the Enemy on any account whatfoever. But fo far was he 
from complying, that with two Gallies he dood in for Ephefus, and 
at the very Mouth of the Harbour ufed the higheft Provocations 
poffible to draw out the Enemy. Lyfander at ftrft fent out a few 
Ships to give him Chace, but the whole Athenian Fleet then ad¬ 
vancing to the Relief of the two Gallies, he alfo drew up his in 
good order, and gained an entire Vi&ory, fifteen Athenian Gallies 

The Atheni- being taken, and (uch great Numbers flain, (among whom was An- 
\n!heAb-tiochus himfelf) that the Athenians received a greater Blow by this 

fence of Aici- fingle Defeat, than they gave the Enemy in all the former En- 
biadcs. gagements. This threw the whole City into fuch a Defpair, that 

they immediately created Conon their General in the room of Alci~ 
biades \ for they concluded that they owed this Defeat not lb 
much to the Fortune of War, as to the Treachery of their Com¬ 
mander, whom they fuppofod to relent his former ill Ufage more 
nearly, than he did the late Honours they had loaded him with: 
That the rcafon why he was lb lucccfsful in the laft Campaign, was 
only to let the Enemy fee what a General they had defpifoa, as al- 
fo to foil hisVi&ory fo much the dearer to his Countrymen : And 
indeed his intriguing bufy Genius, joined to his irregular way of liv¬ 
ing, made every thing which was faid of him be Believed. Thus, 

fearing 
5 
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Fearing tb be infulted by the People* he voluntarily retired a fecoad Alcibiades 

time into Baniihmeat. tfimnt 

Conon, confidering with himfeif What an extraordinary Perfori he 
Fucceeded, equipped the Fleet with all imaginable Application, but 
wanted Seamen, for the ftrongeft and ableft of them were killed in 
the lift Expedition. To fapply their room. Boys and old Men were 
obliged to go into the Service, and thus they made up the Comple¬ 
ment of Men, but ftili their Naval Force was deficient. Such feeble 
Adveriaries gave the Enemy no great Trouble, for in an Engage¬ 
ment or two which happen’d foon after, they cut of£ or took Pri- 
foners, fuch great Numbers, and gave them lb entire an Overthrow, 
that, in refpeCt of the Slain and the Captives, not only the Athenian 
Government, but rhe»r very Name feemed to be extinguilhed. For 
Callicratidas, being appointed to fucceed Lyfancier in the Command Conon the A- 

of the Beloponnejian Fleethe Dot only totally routed Conon at w™™jfcde~ 
Sea, and forced him to retire to Mitylene, but again engaging, de- beaten by Cal- 
feated him a fecond time in the Harbour of that Place, obliged him lictatidas* 
to hale afhore his Gallies under the Protection of the Walls, and 
ftiut him up iu the Town; and falling in with Btiomedon, who was 
coming with twelve Sail to his Relief, he took ten, the other two 
narrowly efcaping. 

In this terrible Exigence of the Athenian Affairs, for want of 
Men, they were obliged to give the Freedom of their City to 
Foreigners, Liberty to their Slaves, and Impunity to condemned 
Criminals. Thus were the late Lords of Greece forced to fill 
up their Army, and endeavour to defend their Liberty. How¬ 
ever, they were once more refolved to try their Fortune by Sea; 
And fo great was their Courage, that they who, a little before, had 
defpaired of their Lives, now entertained certain Hopes of Victo¬ 
ry. Their Fleet made fail for the Iflands Arginufa, lying off 
Cape Malea, between Lesbos and the Main, to which Place Calltcra- 
tiaas was come with the beft part of the Beloponnefian Force, con¬ 
fiding of a hundred and twenty Sail, having left Eteonicus to carry 
on tne Siege of Mitylene. Callicratidas was frequently advifed 
not to hazard a Battel with the Athenians, who had with them two 
hundred and fifty Gallies, but conftantly anfwcrcd that he was re¬ 
folved either to conquer or die. He took upon hirafdf the Com¬ 
mand of the Right Wing, and placed Thrafon of Thebes with the 
Boeotians in the Left. To him, in the Right of the Athenians, was 
oppoied Brotamacbus, having in his Rear Thrajylus, Lyfias, and 
Artfiogenes. Anflocrates was in the Left, fupported by T)iomedon, 
Ber'tcles (the ‘Son of the great Bericles) and Erafinides, in like 
manner. As foon as the Signal was displayed for engaging, Calli- Callicratidas 

cratidas firmly believing, as the Oracle had declared, that he ihould 
not furvrve the Fight, he with the firft Shock of his Gaily fimk that of nun Fleet, it 

Nattcias, and having done great Execution among the Sails, Yards, 
and Rigging of others, and Ivvqpt off the Oars of fevcral, at length 
attacked that of Betides, who fattening her clofe with grappling 
Irons, there enfiied a 'bloody and obftinatc Dispute between the 
Companies of each <jally, wherein Callicratidas, after having re- 

N ceived 
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ceived many Wounds, and revenged them by the Slaughter of Num¬ 
bers of the Enemy, fell over board, and was loft. The Peloponne- 
Jians being now without their Admiral, foon began to give way, 
and at length fled before the Enemy to Chios and Thocaa, leaving 

■ feventy Sail in Pofleffion of tht Athenians; and Eteonicus, who lay 
before Mitylene, having Advice of this Misfortune, raifed the Siege, 
fet fire to his Camp, and marched over-land to Methymne. Canon, 
thus freed from the Enemy, drew down his Gallies, and went out 
to meet his Countrymen, who, after mutual Congratulations, re¬ 
paired to Samos, there to lay up the Ships, and take their Winter- 
Quarters : And thus ended the twenty fifth Year of the War. 

In this Fight at Arginufte the Athenians having had five and 
twenty Ships deftroyed, and loft great Numbers of Men, and the 
Admirals having, as it was alledged, negle&ed the Care of the 
Wrecks, and the taking up the dead Bodies/or Interment, Thrafy- 
lus, Calliades, Lyfas, Arijtocrates and ‘Pericles were condemned 
to Death, who luffered accordingly, Protomachus being flain in 
Fight, an & Arijlogenes went into voluntary Banilhment. 

Early the next Spring, at the Requeft of Cyrus, and the other Al¬ 
lies of the Lacedamonians, Lyfander was appointed to fucceed Cal- 
licratidas in the Command of the Fleet, who repairing fiift to 
Rhodes, and thence to the Hellejpont, laid fiege to Lampfacus, and 
took it in a Ihort time. On the News of the Lofs of this Place, 
the Athenians repaired with a Fleet of a hundred and eighty Sail to 
Sejlos, and there taking in Provifions for a few Days, went to the 
Aigos, a ftnall River of the Thracian Cherfonefus which falls into 
the Hellejpont, over againft Lampfacus, where then lay the Ene¬ 
my’s Fleet. The Athenian Admirals were, befides others, Canon and 
Philocles, which latter was he who advifed, in an Aftembly of the 
People, that the Prifoners which Ihould be taken in this War might 
have the Thumbs of their Right Hands cut of£ to prevent their 
carrying a Spear, or handling an Oar again, as had been formerly 
done to the Alginetans. When the Fleets came oppofite to each 
other, there was not the firft Day any Offer of Battel on either 
fide, but the fecond both Parties were in full Expc&ation of com¬ 
ing to an Engagement: When Lyfander obferviDg the Enemy’s Fleet 
to lie on an open and harbourlefs Coaft, and underftood from De¬ 
leters that by Night they kept neither Watch nor Ward, he refolved 
on lome more than ordinary Enterprize. 

Alcibiades, who had made choice of this Country to fpend the 
time of his Baniihment in, hearing the Athenian Fleet was at Algos- 
potamos, went down to the Sea-Coaft to pay aVifit to the Admi¬ 
rals, where obferving the Inlccurity of the Place, which had no 
Works to defend it, and that they did not appoint Guard-Ihips, nor 
keep due Watch, according to the Rules or War, and that Lyfan- 
dery a wife and vigilant Enemy, was fo near them on the other 
fide, frequently admonifiicd them, both in publick and private, of 
the Danger they were in, but meeting with nothing clfe than Re¬ 
proaches, and being told that no heea ought to be given to the Ad¬ 
vice of aa Exile, he with Grief took his leave of them, only laying, 

that 
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that he was either entirely unacquainted with the Art of War, the 
Enemy they had to deal with, and the General who commanded 
them, or the River JEgos would foon be mote remarkable for the 
Deftru&ion of the Athenians, chan ever Syracufe had yet been. 

Lyfander, purfuanr to the Refactions he had taken, gave out The Fight m 
Orders as if he would engage the Enemy early the next Morning, ^g°fP°ta- 
and dire&ed the Men ihouldtake their Repaft by break of Day, re- mos‘ 
pair all on board, and there keeping Qridt Order and Silence, hold 
thetnfelves in Readinels for A&icm at a Moment’s Warning. Next 
Day the Athenians advanced, according to Cuftom, and ufcd all pof 
fible Provocations to bring Lyfander to an Engagement, who lent 
out feverai Boats to hover at a Diftance from the Enemy, with Or- 
ders not to go too near, nor by any means be provoked to engage. 
When Evening came on, the Athenians, weary of continuing in 
that Pofture, retired again, and difembarked their People, but Ly¬ 
fander would not let a Man leave his Ships till the Boats he fenc 
out returned with Advice of the Enemy’s Landing. This be conti¬ 
nued to do for four Days iucceffively, omitting nothing which could 
confirm the Enemy in an Opinion of his Fear, and Inability to cope 
with them. The Athenians having fpent the fifth Day in provok¬ 
ing the ‘Peloponneftans to fight, and retiring again towards Evening, 
Lyfander lent out his Boats, as ulual, with orders to fee the Ene¬ 
my landed, and then with all Expedition to return, and as foon as 
they were in ftghr, make a Signal. In the mean time he went a- 
bout to all the Ships of the f“leet, exhorting the Commanders to 
keep a good look-out for the Signal, and as foon as it was difeo* 
vered, to make the beft of their way toward the Enemy, telling 
them, that now was the time to revenge the Caufe of their Coun¬ 
try on the Athenians, and put a final Period to this l'cven and 
twenty Years War. This he had no fooner done, than the Boats 
appeared in fight, making the appointed Sign of the Enemy’s Land¬ 
ing, and immediately the Fleet bore down with all the Expedition 
Sails and Oars could make, and having foon eroded the Streighf, 
came fuddenly upon them, where they found fome of the Gallies ^Athenians 
haled alhore, and others yet remaining in the Water, but in both tttalh rou,td 
Places without Defence, or Security. Conon being the firft of the by Lyfander' 
Athenians who deferyed the Enemy, made what hafte he could to 
get his Men aboard; but they were io dilperfed, that he was forced 
to make off with eight Ships, with which he eicapcd to Evagoras, 
King of Cyprus, and referved himlelf for his Country, in Expedi¬ 
tion of better Times. The reft of the Fleet Lyfander took, with 
rood of the Men, part of whom he killed on the fpot, and the re¬ 
mainder the next Day; among which Number wasThilocles, wha 
being asked by Lyfander what Punilhmcnt he thought he deferved 
for being the Author ot fo barbarous a Counfcl as that abovementi- 
oned, replied, I fubmit to you, Lylander, as a Conqueror, but 
know no reafon I have to acknowledge you as a Judge, and imme¬ 
diately offered his Neck to the Stroke of the Sword; lo that Ly¬ 
fander having put to Dearh with ‘Philocles three choufand Atheni¬ 
ans, and deftroyed their Camp, he returned in Triumph to Lamp- 

N a facus, 
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Lyfander ra- facus, from whence he made fail for Athensy befieged and rook the 
^PirSuSS City, and levelled the Walls of the Piraus with the Ground. In 
takej Athens, a general Aflembly of the Lacedamonians and their Confederates, it 

was warmly debated whether the City fhould not be entirely demo- 
lilhed, many being for extinguilhing the very Name of the At be* 
nians, and deftroying the Town by Fire: But the Sfartans oppo- 
led this Motion, faying, that they would by no means be guilty of 
putting out one of the Eyes of Greece. This Fight at Mgoftota- 
vtosy and the taking of Athens, in Confequence of it, happened, 
according to Polybius, nineteen Years before the facking of Rome 
by the Gauls, which was in the iaftYear of the Reign of ‘Da¬ 
rius Not bus, King ofPerJia, feven hundred and fcventy eight 
Years after the Deftru&ion of Troy, and in the Year of the World 

A. M. 3545. 35-45. 

Chap. IX. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Grecians, from the End of 
the Peloponnefian War to the Beginning of the Mace¬ 

donian Greatne/s under King Philip. 

The Atheni- 'TP'H E Athenians, befides the Demolition of the Walls of the 
ans obliged to Piraus, were obliged to deliver up ail their Ships, and 

Ihtirshi* to rece*ve thirty °f their own Citizens to manage the Af- 
1 m ifs' fairs of their Republick, which Governours were no fboner e- 

ledted, than they ihewed themfelves true Tyrants, deftroying the 
wretched Remainders of the City with Sword and Rapine, infomuch 
that becaufe Theramenes, one of their own Number, exprefled fome 
Diflike to thefe their Proceedings, they facrificed him to their Re¬ 
venge. Upon this the Inhabitants daily fled out of the City, fo 
that all Greece was filled with Athenian Exiles; and at length even 

A very ftvere this very Relief was denied to thole miferable Wretches; for the 
z/7 a 7*'^ Lacedemonians publilhcd an Edidt, by which they prohibited any 
Exiles' Cnun °f rh^‘ir Cities to receive them, infomuch that they were forced to 

betake themlclves to Thebes and Argos, where they not only lived 
in Safety, but entertained lome hopes of freeing their Country. 

Thrajybulus, a Pcrfon diftinguilhed by his Valour, as well as no¬ 
ble Extraftion, was one of this Number, who confidering that fome 
vigorous EfFort ought to be made for the Recovery of the publick 
Liberty, though it carried never fo much Danger with it, and hav- 

Tht r.xiies ing gathered thefe Exiles into a Body, feized upon Phyle, a Caftlc 

Pluic "andare on ^ Front>crs °f Attica: And fome Cities commiferating the 
fif'd by 7- Condition of thelc Fugitives, favoured the Undertaking. Ifmeniasy 
then. the chief Magiftratc of Thebes, tho’ he durft not publickly fupport 

them with his Arms, yet lie privately fupplied them with Money ; 
and Lyfias, the Syracufan Orator, but then in Banilhmcnt, fent five 

hundred 
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hundred Men, whom he maintained at his own Expence, to alfift 
towards the retrieving that Country, which had been the common 
Parent of Eloquence and Learning. The Tyrants were worfted in a The Tyrants 

Battel, when lufpedting the Treachery of the Inhabitants yet re- 
mainiug in the City, they forced them to quit it, and Tent for Sol¬ 
diers to Lacedamon, to defend them; Who arriving, they took, the 
Field again, and came to another Battel with Thrafybulus, wherein 
Critias and Htppolochus, two of the fierceft Tyrants, loft their 
Lives, the reft being oblig’d to retire to Eleufis, and ten Men were 
appointed in their room to adminifter the publick Affairs. Paufa- 
nias was fent from Lacedamon to put an End to thele Difturbances 
at Athens, who taking Compaffion on the mifcrable Refugees, re- 
ftored them to their native Country, and obliged the ten Tyrants, n* Athenian 
who had in all Refpcdts imitated their Predeceffors, to leave the Exilesrejkrtu 

Town, and herd with their Brethren at Eleufis. By this means the ‘ffecLmr 

City in little time began to recover Breath, when the Tyrants, who 
were no lefs enraged at the Rcftoration of thele Exiles than their 
own Banilhmenr, got together another Army againft them, but be¬ 
ing invited to a Treaty, under Pretence that the Government was to 
be reftored to them, they were all put to death. Thus the Athe- The Tyrants 

nians, who, in thele publick Convulfions, had been difperfed all o- 
ver Greece, were at laft united again into one Body, and leaft the Trains lSa,n 

Remembrance of former Tranfa&ions fhould difturb the publick Tran- tofourljh. 

quillity, every Man obliged himfelf by Oath to bury what was 
pall in Oblivion. In the mean time the People of Thebes and Co¬ 
rinth fent their Ambaftadors to Lacedamon, to demand their Share 
of the Spoils and Booty taken in the late War, fincc they had equally 
run all the Rilqucs of it; but being reje&cd, although they did not 
indeed declare open War againft the Lacedamonians, yet feemed 
they fo much to relent this Indignity, that it might be cafily judged 
what they intended. 

The Lacedamonians, like the reft; of Mankind, who the more 
they poffels ftill covet the more, not content that their Forces were 
doubled by the Acccffion of Athens, began to alfed: the Dominion 
of all Afia. They had already lupplied Cyrus with Aid againft his rhe Lncedx- 
Brothcr Artaxcrxcs, Darius's Succclfor in the Throne of Perfia, 
chofen Dcrcyllidas General for this Expedition, and corrupted Tif- nion of Alia. 

faphernes to embrace their Intercft, when Conon, then living in Ex¬ 
ile in Cyprus, was appointed by Artaxerxes to luccced Tijfapher- 
nes in the Command of the Perfian Fleet. The Lacedamonians un- conon com- 

derftanding this, difpatchcd Ambalfadours to Hercynion King of AL- the 
gypt, to aftift them with lomc Ships, and obtained of him a hun- ’L‘rliail hlnt' 
dred Gallics, and fix hundred thoufand Buflicls of Corn. Great num¬ 
bers of Recruits were alio fent them by their other Allies, but ftill 
they wanted an able General to head thele Forces, and oppofe to 
fo experienced a Commander as Conon; to fill which Polls the Con¬ 
federates unanimoufty pitched upon Agefilaus, at that time King of Agdiiaus a/>- 

Lacedamon; but the Lacedamonians had a long Debate whether h'tn,ed C!c,u- 
they fliould entruft: him with it, by Rcafon of an Anfwcr they had rcaJIxmtn! *" 
received from the Oracle at Delphos, which forewarned them that a ns. 

their 
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their Rcpub! ick would go neat to be dedroyed when the Kingly Go¬ 
vernment haired, for Ageflaits was lame of one Leg: But at laft they 
•came to this Refolution, that it was better for the King than the 
Kingdom to halt. Thus Agefilaus was fent with a formidable Ar¬ 
my into Afa, where he performed many fignal Exploits, and like a 
Temped, carried all before him, as Cotton, at the Head of the Ter- 
fan and Athenian Fieer, did, at the fame time, on the Coads of La¬ 
conia, and the Parts adjacent. Agefilaus before his Departure fub- 
dituted Tifandcr to command at Home, who got together a great 
Fleet, and refolved to hazard the Fortune of War; while on the other 
Hand Cotton ufed no lets Care to order every thing for the bed Ad¬ 
vantage againd the fird Opportunity that Ihould offer for a Battel; 
and indeed both the Commanders (hewed a mutual Emulation upon 

a char aittr this Occafion. As for Conon, he did not fo much regard the fntcred 
of Conon of the Tcrfians as that of his own Country; and as he had unluckily 

proved the Author of the Athenians Ruin when their Affairs were 
declining, fo was he ambitious to be their Redorer, and to retrieve 
his native Country by one ftngle Victory, which by the fatal Cafual- 

an.i PifanJer. ties of War he had undone. As for Tifander, befides the Relation 
he bore to Agefilaus, he was a generous Emulator of his excellent 
Qualities, and took all imaginable Care that he might not fall foort 
of his great Performances, or, by an Overfight committed in one fa¬ 
tal Moment, dedroy a State that had acquired its prefent Splendour 
with the Expence of lb much Blood and Time. Off of Cnidus the 

Thf Perfian two Fleets came to an Engagement, which held for fo me time with 

nmiGlut's*' §reat ^bdinacy, till at length Tifander Iod his Life, bravely fight- 
ilattbatif fog in the midd of his Enemies, when the Lacedemonians fled, lea- 
Ueedoemon ying fifty Ships in Podedion of the Athenians. Conon pafled over 
^ Cnidus, t0 Laconic where having ravaged the Coads, and laid the Country 

Conon rava■ in Allies, he repaired to Athens, and was received with all podible 
Laconu, Demondrations of Joy, but he grieved more to fee the City lo burnt 

Athens’* '10 and detnolifhed by the Lacedemonians, than he rejoyced at its Re- 
dauration, after it had differed fo long by the Enemy: However, 
partly with the Booty he had gotten, and partly with the Help of 
the Terfian Army, he repaired all that the Fire haddedroyed. Thus, 
by a Fatality peculiar to this City, Athens as it had been before 
burnt by the Terfians, fo now it was rebuilt by their Hands; and 
as it differed the lame hard Treatment from thz Lacedemonians, fo 
it was repaired out of their Spoils. 

Athens once This Vi&ory at Cnidus was fo compleat that it again redored to the 
Zlmnion'of -Athenians the Dominion of the Sea; and it was followed by the 

' coming over to them of the Iotiians, with the People of Hellcjpon- 
Thau's. Co- tits. At the fame time the Thebans, Corinthians and Argives o- 
lieciare ^agamji penly declared againd the Lacedemonians, and the People of Rhodes 
the uceiix- naving forced a Squadron of Tcloponttefan Ships from thence, re- 
inonuns. volted to the Athenians, receiving Conon with his Ships into their 

Port, during whole Continuance at that Ifland, a Squadron of La¬ 
cedemonian Ships, loadcn with Com from -dEgjypt, fuppofing it to 
be dill in their filtered, entered the Port, and fell into his Hands. 
The Revolt of Rhodes was foon after followed by that of Chios, 

< Teos, 
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Teos, Mitylene, Ephefus and Erethre, whence fprung up feveral 
other Wars, the Lacedemonians yet bearing up againft: their Ene¬ 
mies, as the Arcadian, Boeotian, Theban, firft and fecond Lacede¬ 
monian, and Tegeatic Wars, which were the Names impofed on them 
either by the Lacedemonians themfelves, or the People who were 
engaged againft them. 

In Aid of the Thebans the Athenians fitted out a Fleet of fixty Tht Atheni. 
Sail, under the Command of Timothem, with Orders to cruife a- ans aid the 

bour, and infeft the Coafts of Teloponnefus, who ofFCorcyra fell in ™ebans by 
with the like Number of the Enemy’s Ships commanded by Nicolo- 
chus, and totally routed them. To wipe off this Dilgracc Mnafip- The Laceds- 

pus was lent out at the Head of another Fleet, but increafed it with Zau™ac sea. 

his own Deftru&ion, for he received a fignal Overthrow from the 
Athenians under the Command of Stejicleus, and was himfelr flain. 
Some time after this Spodriades having, at. the Inftigation of Cle- 
ombrotus, King of Lacedemon, made an Attempt to feize on the 
the Tireus, the Athenians highly exafperated at fuch a Proceeding 
during a Ceftation of Arms, attacked the Lacedemonian Fleer, un¬ 
der the Command of ToIIis, between Naxos and Taros. In this They are 

Engagement Tollis made great Havock in the Left Wing of the E- heaten a />- 
nemy led by Cedon, whom he Hew with his own Hand; but Cha- <u- 
brias, who commanded in the Right of the Athenians, advancing temped Pi- 

leafonably to their Relief charged the Lacedemonians with great r3euSl 
Fury, and having made a terrible Slaughter, put them to Flight, not 
but that confiderable Numbers were killed of his own Side, whofe 
dead Bodies he caufed to be carefully taken up and interred, well 
remembring the Fate of fome of the preceding Admirals for Neg- 
lecft charged on them in that particular. 

Not long after the Athenians, under the Condudf of Timotheus, The Atheni- 

the Son of Conon, obtained another Vidtory over the Lacedemo- }n* 
nians near Leucas; and, off Corcyra, falling in with a Fleet of Ships, ni‘ans, and the 
which Dionyjius, the Tyrant of Sicily, had lent to their Aid, he took Fleet of Sicily, 

nine or them with great Numbers of Slaves, by the Sale whereof 
they got fixty Talents, and on the other Side of Greece they alio in¬ 
verted Torone and Totidea, both by Sea and Land, which they took Jorone and 
after a lliort Siege. When the Greeks had waged Civil Wars amongft Pk™ ta~ 
themfelves for a confiderable time, with various Succefs, they came Peace among 

all to a general Peace, except rhe Lacedemonians, who being utter 
Enemies to the Meffenians, could by no means be reconciled. At Lacedcemo- 

this time Tachus, King of Mgypt, maintaining a War againft Arta- ™™s- 
xerxes, committed the Care of his Land Army to Agejilaus the A,M‘35 
Lacedemonian beforementioned, and of his Fleet to Chabrias the 
Athenian; but in the midft of thefc Preparations Agejilau* died, as ochus fuc- 

did alio Artaxerxes himfelf, who was facceeded in the Terjian ««*'Artaxcr- 

Thronc by Ochus. xes' 
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The growing 
Greatnefs of 

Macedon. 

Philip 0/Ma¬ 
cedon beats 

the Theffaii- 

adils O.halci- 
dica to his 

Kingdom, and 
is guilty of 

great Rapine. 

Chap. X. 

Of the Naval IVars of the Grecia&s, from the Beginning 
of the Macedonian Greatnefs under King Philip, to the; 
Death of Alexander the Great. 

FROM theft inteftine Feuds and DiVifions, with which the 
Grecians (thofe properly fo called) mutually haraffed and 

weakened each other, began now to creep up in the World the be¬ 
fore contemptible and obfeure Name of the Macedonians, whofe 
Country, more anciently called Mmonia and Emathia, was bound¬ 
ed on the North with Thrace and Illyricum, on the Weft with the 
Adriatick and Ionian Seas, on the Eaft with the JEgean, and on the 
South by Epirus and Gracia propria. Thefe People, in procefs of 
time, what by the Valour of their Kings, and their own Induftry, 
having conquered their Neighbours firft, and then whole Nations and 
Countries, extended their Empire to the remoteft Parts of the Eaft. 
After a Succcffion of feveral Kings, the Crown of Macedonia at 
length devolved on ‘Philip, the Father of Alexander the Great, who 
while he was yet very young, and his Brother fare on the Throne, 
was fent to Thebes as an Hoftage, in which City, famous for the Se¬ 
verity of its Difcipline, and in the Houfe of Epaminondas, that 
moft excellent Philofopher and General, he received his firft Edu¬ 
cation. 

Upon his Acceffion to the Crown he lay under no fmall Difficulties, 
for feveral Nations declared War againft him; But he managed his 
Affairs with great Dcxteriry, and being not long fatisfied with ading 
On the Defenfive, attacked even his Neighbours who had not given 
him any Provocation. He fell unexpectedly upon the Theffalians, 
and defeated them, by whom, neverthelefs, and the Thebans, he 
was conftitutcd GeneraliJJimo in the facrcd War againft the Phocen- 
fes, who had feized and plundered the Temple of Apollo at ‘Delphos. 
Thefe he totally routed in a Battel by Land, and by that Adion ac¬ 
quired a very great Reputation among all People, who extolled him as 
the Revenger of Sacrilege, rhe Afferter of facred things, and the on¬ 
ly Perfon that had demanded a juft Reparation for that Offence which 
ought to have been punifhed by the united Forces of all Mankind. 
But prefently after, as if he had refolvcd not to be outdone in Sa¬ 
crilege, he plundered and feized thofe very Cities that had chofen 
him for their General, that had fought under his Command, and 
now came to congratulate him upon the Succefs of his Arms. 
He fold the Wives and Children of all without Diftindion, nor fpa- 
red he fo much as the Temples, or the very Images of the Gods, 
publick or private. From hcncc, as if he had performed fomc ho¬ 
nourable Exploit, he marched into Chalcidica, where having mana¬ 
ged the War with the fame perfidious Methods, and killed or taken 
the principal Pcrfons by Treachery, he added that whole Province 
to his Kingdom; After which he lcizcd upon the Gold Mines in 

f Theffaly, 
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Thejfaly, and thofe of Silver in Thrace; and that he might leave; 
no manner of Violence or Rapine unpra&iled, he began to fet up 
the Trade of Piracy. Then, under Pretence of arbitrating their Difc 
ferences, having killed two Thracian Princes, and plundered their 
Country, he returning toward Greece, fcized the Pafs of Thermo¬ 
pylae and, contrary to the moil lolemn Engagements given to the 
Thocenfeiy laid wafte their Country with Fire and Sword. 

After this he reduced the ‘Dardaniansy and befteging Byzantium by 
Sea and Land. Having exhaufted great Part of his Treafure, he had 
recourfe again to Piratical Depredations on the Sea, and feizing upon, commits pird- 

and rifling a hundred and feventy Merchant Ships, he made a Ihift to "^tllscy'- 
relieve his prefling Neceflities, and then turned his Arms againft the thians, 

Scythians, whom he overcame by Stratagem; which done, he re¬ 
turned, and opened the War he had fo long diflembled againft the 
Athenians, with whom at laft he came to the Decifion of a Battel; 
and tho’ the Athenians were much luperior to the Macedonians in overcomes the 

Number, yet were they forced to fubmit to their Valour, which 
had been hardened and confirmed by lb long a Series of Wars: And 
that Day put a final Period to the Liberties of Greece. ^ Greece. 

‘Philip artfully concealed his Joy for this important Vi&ory, and A. m. 361a. 

would not fuffer himfelf to be called the King, but the Generaliflimo 
of Greece. This Title he had confirmed to him by the Suffrages of 
ail the Cities, reprefented by their Deputies aflembled at Corinth; in 
which Aflembly it was refolved, under his Condud, to enter into a 
War againft ‘Perjia. Purliiant whereunto, early in the Spring, he wan defined 

feat over into Afia three of his chief Commanders, ParmentOy A- 
myntasy and Attains, intending foon after to follow inPerfon; but 
in the midft of his Preparations he was aflaffinated by TaufaniaSy an 
abufed noble Macedonian, as he was celebrating the Nuptials of his 
Daughter. 

He was fucceeded by his Son Alexander, a Prince the very reverie Alexander 

of his Father; for he carried on his Wars not by Artifice and Strata- ^XrPhili 

gem, but by open Force; was kind and beneficent to his Friends, U ' P’ 
merciful and generous to his Enemies, free and open in all his Acti¬ 
ons, and unknowing how to diflemble. With a Character contrary 
to this Philip laid the Foundation for the Conqucft of the World* 
which Alexander, with thefe Qualifications, molt glorioufly accom- 
plillicd, who being, by the States of Greece then aflembled, conftitu- 
tcu Generaliflimo againft the Perfansy crofled the Hellefpont with his 
Fleet, obtained a Vidory at the River Granicus, and thence marching HisSucceffes. 

on towards Miletus, took in moft of the Towns in his Way; and ha¬ 
ving alfo reduced that Place to his Obedience, thought fit to fend 
back the Fleet, which met him there, to Greece; and thence pro¬ 
ceeding into Syriay he fare down before the City of Tyre. But before 
wc come to the Siege of that Place, we mull not omit obferving that 
Alexander\ as foon as his Troops were embarked, was at the very 
Sight of AJia inflamed with incredible Ardour, infomuch that he e- invades Afia. 

reded on board the Fleet twelve Altars to the twelve Gods, whereon 
offering Sacrifice, he implored their Afliftance in this his Underta¬ 
king; and when they drew near to the Continent, he firft hurled a 

O Dart 
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Dare at the Shore, Tonifying thereby it was an Enemy’s Chantry, 
and, in a dancing Pofture, leap’d from the Ship in his Armour, when 
facrificing again, he prayed thatthofe Countries might freely receive 
him for their King. Which Cuftom of facrificing on thele Occafi- 
on?, and denouncing War by the throwing of a Dart, we find alfo in 
Ule among the Romans. 

After Alexander had obtained the great Victory over Darius at 
Ifjits, Amyntas a noble Macedonian, who had before revolted to the 
'Fafans, thought fit alfo to defert them, and with four thouland 
Grecians under his Command, who had efcaped thence, came to 

iTH..o]i in a Tripolis, and thence palled over into Cyprus, there to wait a pro- 
y;v\. per Opportunity to proceed to AEgypt, a Country equally in En- 
!/;./.F.gyr-t. mity with Darius and Alexander, and there to fet up for himfelf. 

On his landing in AEgypt the Natives joined his Forces, and drove 
the Perjian Garrilons out of all the Cities, except Memphis, which 
the Per flans having valiantly defended for a conliderable time, they 
at length fallied out with their whole Force on the Befiegers, whom 
they entirely defeated, killing great Numbers, and amongft them A- 
myntas himleif. 

Tke Macedo- In the mean while Arijlo, the Macedonian Admiral, came to an 
nun Fleet Engagement with the Perjian Fleet in the Hellefpont, and obtained 
heats that of a f,gnai Vi&ary, fo that now all the lefler AJia, together with Syria 
pcllu‘ and Phoeniciar, except Tyre, was fubdued to the Obedience of Ale¬ 

xander ; the Inhabitants of which City lent him, by their Ambafla- 
dors, a golden Crown of a conliderable Weight, under Pretence of 
congratulating his great Viftories: which he very kindly received, 
and told them that he defigned to make them a Vifir, in order to 
perform his Vows to Hercules. But the Ambalfadors infinuating that 
he might do it much better in the old Town, where the more anci¬ 
ent Temple Hood, and withal defiring him not to come within their 
new City, he was fo highly inccnfed thereat, that he threaten’d to 

Alexanderlevel their Town with the Ground, and to that Purpolc immediately 
n-Mtc.! by the drew down his Army to the Sea Coaft. The City of Tyre was built 

lr':> i’]r’hi\ Ar- >n an Ifland about four Furlongs diftant from the Continent, the 
i/>, v_asr.fi it. Space between which and the Town lay open to the South Weft 

Winds, which nfed to drive in a great Sea thither, and fo rendered 
Alexander’s Dcfign of joining it to the Land a Work of extreme 
Difficulty. There was alfo another Obftacle to the Siege, no lefs 

‘1 he ^itstation than this, to wit, that the City taking up the whole Space of the 
fl/ 1 y,c* Maud whereon it ftood, its Walls were walhed on every Side by the 

Sea, which was alio very deep there, lo that there was no fixing of 
Ladders, or raifing of Batteries but on board Ship; Bcfides Alexan¬ 
der had not at this rime any Ships there; or if he bad, upon then* 
approaching the Walls they might Have been caftly forced back with 
miffive Weapons. Nor could the Machines that might have been 
railed on Board them do much Execution, by rcalon of the Agitation 
of the Waves. The Tyrians having relolved to abide the Extremi¬ 
ties of a Siege, placed their Engines upon the Ramparts and Tow¬ 
ers, deliver’d out Arms to their Youth, and' let their Artificers at 
Work in making all Inftrumcnts of War neccflary lor their Defence. 

Alt- 
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Alexander gave Orders for the Men to begin to work on the intend- u‘ bef*sJ°..d 
cd Caufeway, for which they were in no want of Materials, having \Tih2clntl 
Stone in Abundance from the Ruins of old Tyre, and Mount Liba- mm. 

nusi\applying them with Timber for it, as alio for Boats and Tow¬ 
ers. The Work was advanced to a ftupendous Height under Water 
before it reached the Surface of it, for the lurther they went the 
deeper was the Sea, and Iwallowed the greater Quantity of Materials; 
but the Tyrians at length perceiving how far it was carried on, came out The Tvrhni 
in Boats to view it, and did great Execution among the Workmen interrupt hit 

with their Darts and Arrows. They alio landed fome Troops at a 
little Difhncc from the Camp, where they cut to pieces moft of thole 222 
who were employed in carrying the Stone; and Alexander thinking 
it a Diminution of his Glory to lye fo long before a Town, com¬ 
mitted the Care of the Siege to Terdiccas and Craterus, advancing 
himfelf with a flying Camp toward Arabia. 

InhisAbfence thcTyrians bethought rhcmfelvesof this Stratagem: Thc Tyrians 
They took thc largeft Ship they had, loaded her all abaft with Stones and Stratagem. 

Ballad, that fo her Head might be railed the higher; and belinearing 
her with Brimftonc and Sulphur, failed her, with a brisk Gale of Wind, 
clofe up to the Caufeway, when throwing themfelvcs into their 
Boats they fet fire to her, and before any Help could arrive, the 
Towers, and other Works that Alexander had caufed to be made on 
the Caufeway, for Defence of the Workmen, were all in Flames. 
Thc Tyrians, at the fame time, threw from their Boats flamingTorch- 
es, Firebrands, and other combuftible matter, into the upper Stages 
of the Towers, infomuch that many People were miferably burnt to 
Death, and the reft throwing down their Arms lcap’d into the Sea, 
whom the Tyrians, being more defirous to preferve alive than to 
kill, took up, having firft dilabled them with Blows while inrhcWa- 
ter. Nor was the Fire their only Enemy, for the fame Day a vio¬ 
lent StonnofWind drove in the Sea with luchFury asloofenedthe Ce¬ 
ment of thc Materials, which being walhed away, the Stones were 
loon forced afundcr by the Weight of the Waves, and on their giving 
Way, down came all the Superftrudhire, fo that by thc time Ale¬ 
xander returned from Arabia, there were fcarcc any Traces left of 
fo ftupendous a Work. 

He immediately let about creeping a new Caufeway, which was Alexander - 
carried on with its Head toward thc South Weft, to break the Sea ir>rhsf//n>y- 
that tumbled in from thence, the former having lain fidevvays toward ani 
that Quarter, and was confequently more expofed to the Force of 
thc Waves. He alfb allowed it a much greater Breadth, that fo the 
Towers, which were cre<fted in the middle, might be out of the 
Reach of the Enemy’s Darts and Arrows: And the better to cffc<ft 
this Work, they threw into the Sea a great Number of tall Tices with 
all their Branches on; Upon thefe they laid Stones, and upon them 
Trees again, which they covered with Earth to bind them together: 
Over this they laid another Pile of Stones and Trees, and covered 
thc whole again with Earth. While this was doing the befieged 
were equally vigilant for their Defence, and left not any thing un- 
pradilcd that might hinder thc carrying on of the Works, wherein 

O 1 their 
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their Divers were of fingular Ufe to them, for plunging under 
Water, with grappling Irops, Hooks, and other proper Inftruments, 
they laid hold of the Branches of Trees which ftuck out from the 

jgain dc- reft of the Materials, and by main Force drew with them the Trees 
Tyrian*7 themfelves, infomuch that the Foundation failing, the Stones and 

other Materials fell in, and by this means they deftroyed all that 
part of the Caufway which was furtheft advanced. 

As Alexander was full of Perplexity at the flow Progrefs made 
in this Work, and undetermined whether he fhould continue or raife 

The Kins of the Siege, the Kings of Aradus and By bins, hearing he had reduced 
Ararfus, and their Cities to his Obedience, together with the reft of Phoenicia, 
« Alexander, withdrew themfelvcs from the Perjian Fleer, and came over to him, 

bringing with them likewife the Sidonian Ships, amounting in all to 
eighty Sail; and about the fame time arrived ten Gallies from 
Rhodes, three from Soli and Malius, ten from Lycia, with one 
great Gaily from Macedonia ; and foon after, upon Advice of A- 
iexatider’s Succels, the Kings of Cyprus went over to him to Sidon 
with their Fleet, confiding of a hundred and twenty Sail, to all of 
whom he freely extended his Royal Pardon, fince they continued 
no longer in the Perftan Intereft than till they had an Opportunity 
to revolt. Having thus gotten together a fufficient Naval Force, he 

He again at- went on board, and took upon himlelf the Command of the Right 
wS«f/«C accompanied with the Kings of Cyprus and Phoenicia, ex- 
HhDefgns' cepe Pythagoras, who was with Cratcrus in the Left. The Ty¬ 

rians , tho’ Mailers of a potent Fleet, yet durft they not venture 
the Decifion of a Battel, but dilpofed their Gallies around the City 
under cover of the Walls ; neverthelefs Alexander attacked fome of 
them, of which he funk three, and the next Day came to an An¬ 
chor very near the Walls, which he battered on all fides with his 
Machines, elpecially with the Rams prepared for that purpofe. The 
Befiegcd ufed all pofliblc Diligence in repairing the Breaches, and be¬ 
gan to raife another Wall within, to which they might retire \yhen 
the outermoft fliould be beaten down: But now they were hard 
preifed on all fidcs, the Caufeway was advanced within Javelin fhot 
of the Walls, they were dole blocked up with the Fleet, and attacked 
at the fame time both by Sea and Land : Bcfides, Alexander caufcd 
fevcral Gallics to be laid two and two in filch manner as that they 
were joined together aftern, by means of Stages thrown acrofs, 
whereon were placed great Numbers of choien Landmen, who were 
thus rowed toward the Town, being fecurcd from the Enemy on the 
Walls by the Prows of the]Galiics which ferved them as a Parapet. 
About Midnight the King caufcd them to advance in this manner to 
furround theWalls, and give a general AfTault, fo that the Tyrians 
began now to be in the utmoft Defpair, when of a hidden there a- 

fmfirair.i h role a furious Storm, in which the Gallics fell foul of one another 
“ with liich Violence as forced their Cables, and tore the Planks afun- 

dcr on which the Stages were laid, which drew down with them the 
Stages, Men, and all into the Sea, with a dreadful Noife, for the 
Tempeft was lb fierce, that it was impoffiblc to govern the Gallics 
linked together in that maimer; and in this Conlufion the Soldiers 

inter- 
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interrupted the Seamen, as they did the Soldiers. However, the 
obftinate Efforts of the Rowers tore the Gallics, as it were, out of 
the Jaws of the Sea, and they at length got under the Shore, but 
for che mod part extremely difabled. In the mean while thirty 
Ambafladors from Carthage arrived at Tyre, who made frivolous /}mbaffadors 

Excules, inftead of promifing thole great Succours which were ex- arrive at 

pedted from thence. The Tyrians, though fruftrated thus of their Ty re from 
greateft Hopes, yet kept they up their Courage, and fent theirWives Cainase- 
and Children to Carthage, that fo they might with more Refolu- 
tion undergo wharfoever (hould happen, when they had lo fecurcd 
what was moft dear to them. Not any thing was left uncontriv’d 
or unattempred which could contribute to their Security, and, as 
Neceffity is the Mother of Invention, befides the ordinary Methods, 
they found out new Arts to defend themfelves. To annoy the 
Ships which approached the Walls, they fixed grappling Irons, Hooks 
and Scythes to long Beams, then placing their Machines, which 
were made in the Form of Crofs-Bows, they put into them great 
Beams, as if they had been Arrows, and lhot them at the Enemy, ike Tyrians 

io that many were crulhed to pieces with their Fall, others mifera- 
bly mangled by the Hooks and Scythes, and the Gallies themfelves xandcr’f aL» 
received confiderable Damage. They had alfo brazen Targets, which 
they took red hot from the Fire, and filling them with burning 
Saud, or boiling Mud, threw them down from the Walls on the Be- 
fiegers. The Macedonians dreaded nothing fo much as this, for 
if, through any Defebt of their Armour, the burning Sand came at 
the Flefli, it immediately penetrated to the Bone, and ftuck fo fall 
as not to be removed; fo that the Soldiers throwing down their 
Arms, and tearing off their Cloaths, remained defencelefs and cx- 
pofed to the Enemy’s Shot. 

This fo vigorous a Defence very much difeouraged Alexander, in¬ 
fo much that he once again deliberated on railing the Siege, and go¬ 
ing on to JEgypt: Bur confidering it would be a great Blcmilli to 
his Reputation, which had been more lerviceable. to him than his 
Arms, to leave Tyre behind him, as a Monument that lie was to be 
overcome, he rclblvcd to make the laft Effort with his whole Fleer, 
on board of which lie embarked the Flower of all his Troops. The 
main Body he ordered ro lie before the Haven, looking towards sE- ue makes a 

gypt, leaving thirty of the ftnalleft Ships to block up that called the 
Gate of Sidon; two of which latter being taken by the Tyrians, it asam Y 
gave fuch an Alarm to the reft, that Alexander, hearing the Out¬ 
cries of the People, caufed the Fleet to advance toward the Place 
whence the Noife came. The Admiral Gaily, with five Tire of 
Oars, came up firft fingly, which the Tyrians no fooncr perceived, 
than they detached two to attack her. Againft one of thefe flie 
ran with all her Force, and grappled her dole, but not till Ihc had 
firft received a rude Shock from her Beak: Mean while, the other 
Tyrian Gaily was bearing up againft the contrary fide of the Admi¬ 
rals, when another of Maccdon came unon her with fuch Violence, 
as toffed her Pilot from the Poop headlong into the Sea. By this 
time lcvcrai more of the Macedonian Ships arrived at the Place, 

where 
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where was allb the King himfelf in Perfon, when at length the Ty¬ 
rians, with very great Difficulty, difengaged their grappled Gaily, 
and retired towards the Town with their whole Fleer, Alexander 
following them clofe in the Rear ; and tho’ he was not able to en¬ 
ter the Gate, being repulfed with Showers of Arrows from the 
Walls, yet he took or lunk mod of the Ships. 

^ 2erteraiAf_ After this he gave his Troops two Days reft, and then caufing 
fault on the the whole Fleet to advance with all the Machines for a general Al- 
c,,y- laulr, he mounted one of the Towers himfelf, expofing his Perfon 

to the utmoft Danger, in the moft adventrous manner his Courage 
ever prompted him to ; for being preferitly known by the Ricn- 
nels of his Armour, and other Enfigns of Royalty, he became in a 
Moment the But of all the Enemy’s Shot. There he performed 
Wonders to be admired of all Mankind, killing firft with his Jave¬ 
lins many of thole who defended the Walls, and advancing nearer, 
he tumbled feveral down into the Town, and many into the Sea, 
fome with his Sword, others with his Target, for the Tower from 
whence he fought almoft touched the Wall. By this time all the 
principal Defences were beaten down by the battering Rams, the 
Fleet had forced its way into the Harbour, and feveral of the Ma¬ 
cedonians had poftefted themfelves of the Towers abandoned by the 

The chy ta- Tyrians, fo that they being hard prefted on all fides, fome fled to 
^Tea^Maifa- the Temples to implore the Affiftance of the Gods, others lhut them- 
gertofiu in~ felves up in their Houfes, and prevented the Fury of the Conqueror 
habitants. by a voluntary Death, while divers fallying out among the thickcft 

of the Enemy, relblved to fell their Lives as dear as they could: 
But the greateft Number got up to the Roofs of the Houfes, and 
thence threw down Stones on tne Macedonians, or whatever came 
next to hand, as they entered the Town. Alexander gave Orders 
that all fliould be put to the Sword, except fuch as had taken San- 
<ftuary in the Temples, and that they lhould fire the Houfes: But 
notwithftanding this Order was publilhcd by Sound of Trumpcr, 
there was not a Man among the 'Tyrians, who bore Arms, which 
would condcfcend to take Refuge in the Temples, where were found 
only Women and Children, the Men planting themfelves at the 
Doors of their Houles, in Expedition every Moment of being fa- 
crificcd to the Rage of the Soldiers. The Sidonians indeed, who 
attended Alexander in this Siege, laved many of them, who enter¬ 
ing the Town with the Macedonians, and remembering their Affi¬ 
nity to the Tyrians, whole City and theirs owed their Origine to 

Many Tyri- the lame Founder, they privately conveyed great Numbers of them 
sidonians on hoard their Ships, and tranlported them to Sidon. There were 

’ no lcls than fifteen thouland laved by this pious Fraud from the Fu¬ 
ry of the Conqueror, by whom what a dreadful Slaughter was com¬ 
mitted, may be Quelled by the Numbers cut to pieces only on the 
Ramparts of the Town, which amounted to fix thouland. But the 
King’s Anger was not yet pacified, for after the Troops were 
weary of killing, he caufed, in cold Blood, two thoufand Tyrians 
to be nailed to Crofics along the Sca-lhorc ; a dreadful Spe&aclc 
even to the Conquerors thcmlclvcs! To the Ambaftadors of Car- 

thag 
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thage he extended his Pardon, on account of the Sacrednefs of their Alexander 
Character; but at the fame time declared his Intentions of War a- ^nZgldls 
gainft their City, fo foon as his more important Affairs would give from Car- 
him leave. Thus was the City of Tyre taken in the feventh Month lh^e- 
of the Siege, of whofe ancient Glory in maritime Affairs vve have 
already fufficiently fpoken in the foregoing Sheers. 

From hence Alexander repaired to Gaza, ordering Hephejlion a- 
long the Coaft of Phoenicia, and to meet him with the Fleet at that 
Place, where he received Advice that Amphoterm and Egilochus, 
with a Navy of a hundred and fixty Sail, had reduced to his Obe¬ 
dience all the Iflauds between Greece and Afia, where, in the Re¬ 
duction of Chios, they had taken twelve Terjian Gallies of three 
Tire of Oars each, with all their Equipage, and that Ariftonicus, 
TyraUt of Methymne, arriving at the lame Place, which he thought 
yet in the Hands of the Rerfians, was there taken Prifoner. Ale- Alexander ta- 
xander, having made himfelf Matter of Gaza, he haftened on to- K1CZZZ'%°~ 
wards Mgypts having firft difpatched Amyntas with ten Gallies to gyPt, ‘IZi'l 
Macedonia for Recruits, and the /Egyptians, who had long groan- received by the 
ed under the Terjian Tyranny, joyfully received him into their ^yPtians- 
Kingdom, where, between the Lake Mareotis and the Sea, he 
founded a new City, eighty Furlongs in Circumference, Which he 
named from himfelf, Alexandria, and tranfplanting th. her the In- Builds Ale- 
habitants of feveral neighbouring Places, render’d it a very populous xandria. 
and flotfrifhing Emporium. The Government of Aigypt he com¬ 
mitted to JEjchylw of Rhodes, and for the Security of the Mouths 
of the Nile, he ordered a Squadron of thirty Sail under the Com¬ 
mand of 'Polemon; when fending Inftru&ions to Amphoterus, Ad¬ 
miral of the Fleet, to repair to Crete, and having fettled that Ifland, 
to apply himfelf diligently to clear the Sea of Pirates, for the Secu¬ 
rity of Navigation, he marched on himfelf with his victorious Army 
toward the Euphrates, where defeating 'Darius again, who was He a"ain de' 
foon after flain by the Treachery of his own Subjects, he became jeats Darms’ 
foie PofTefTor of the Empire of Terjia. 

After this, he fubdued the Hyrcanians, Mardi, Cedrojians, ePa- and fttbduts 
ropamifada, Scythians, Arians, and Indians, as far as the Ganges, otltrs' 
and on the Banks of the River Hypalti crc&cd Altars to thcTwclvc 
Gods, each of them fifty Cubits high, as a Monument to Poftcrity 
Of his Expedition in thofe Parts. Marching thence, he encamped 
00 the Banks of the Acejlne, and the Fleet which he had ordered to 
be built, with defign of vifititig the Ocean, being now ready on 
that Ftiver, confitting of a thouiand Sail, he, before his Departure, 
founded the Cities Nicaa and Bucephala% when embarking his He founds the 
Troops, he fell down the faid River to that Place where it meets 
with the Hydajpes, and there found the Sobians drawn up to oppofe 1.1, 
him with ati Army of forty thoufand Men. Landing his Troops, overcomes the 
he immediately drove them into their City, which, in Defpair, they Soblans> 
fet fire to, and burnt thcmfelvcs and their Effects. As Alexander 
wa$ in one of his Barges, taking a View of the Citadel of this Town, 
which was fituated where the Acefinc and Hyda/bes fall into the In¬ 
dus, ds hath been before obferved, he narrowly eicapcd being drown¬ 
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ed, the Confluence of all thofe Rivers caufuig a very rapid Current 
there, in acknowledgment of which Deliverance, he railed an Altar 
to each River, whereon having facrificed, he went on toward the 
Country of the Oxidraca, and fetting down before their chief Ci- 

is dangeroujiy ty, was dangeroully wounded. No looner was he cured than he 
■wound'd. pUrfoed his Voyage down the River Indus to the Ocean, where he 

built feveral Cities on the Coafls, as Monuments of his Glory. He 
gave Orders to Nearchus and Onejicritus, who were moft skilled 

fends fame in Navigation, to take the flrongeft and bell built Ships of the Fleer* 
Perfom to dif- and penetrate as far into the Ocean on that fide as they could with 
diln own,’ Safety, and then return to him either up the lame River Indus, or 

the Euphrates; the former of whom (as Plutarch tells us in the 
Life of Alexander) having coailed along Arabia> Mthiopia, and 
Lybia, came about to the Pillars of Hercules, and returned through 
the Mediterranean to Macedonia. 

burns his Early the next Spring fetting fire to moll of his Ships which 
ships in in-' would have been ufelefs in his Return, he erefted Altars on an Ifland 
GL ’ in the Mouth of the Indus, around which, as the Goal of his Race, 

and the Limits of his Empire, he caufed himfelf to be rowed in one 
of his nimbleft Gallies, when making Libations to Neptune, he 
threw the golden Cups he made ule of in that Ceremony into the 
Sea, and ere&ed an Altar to him and the Goddels Tethys, praying 
for a lafe Return : Then having diftributed among his Friends the 
Governments of India, he let forwards towards Babylon by Land, 
receiving Advice in his way that Ambafiadors from Carthage, and 
the other Cities of Africk, as alfo from Spain, Gaul, Sicily, Sar¬ 
dinia, and fome Cities of Italy, attended his Arrival: But he was 
no fooner come to Babylon with defign, as one would think, to ce¬ 
lebrate the Convention of the whole Univerle, than at one of his 

dies at Baby- publick Entertainments, Poifon (as fome have fuppofed) was given 
ion bypoifon. jn few p)ayS jje jQ t|jC thirty third Year of his 

ivTrUyn,; ABe> anc* thirteenth of his Reign. Thus fell Alexander, not by 
Before chri/i, any hoflile Attempt, but the treafonable Contrivances of his own 
313- Subjects, or, as others have related, of a Debauch. 
nis private It appeared from his private Papers, containing Minutes of what 
Memons. jje intended to do, which after his Death were read in a publick 

Alfembly of the principal Officers of the Army, that he defigned to 
have given Orders to the People of Phoenicia, Syria, Cilicia, and 
Cyprus, to get ready a Fleet of a tboufand Gallies, larger than 
thole of three Tire of Oars then commonly ufed, for an Expedition 
againll the Carthaginians, and other maritime People of Lybia, 
Spain, Italy, and Sicily, purpofing to reduce to his Obedience the 
whole Coalt of Africk as far as the Pillars of Hercules, and all the 
Mediterranean Sea: And for the Reception and Entertainment of 
fo great a Fleet, he intended to make convenient Harbours, with 
well furnilh’d Naval Arfenals, in the Places moll commodioufiy fi- 
tuatc for that purpofe. 

A fit SucccUor was wanting to fo great a King, and fo excellent 
a Captain, but the Weight of Empire was too great for any other 
fingle Pcrion to bear: However, for the prefent, Per dice as was 
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made choice of to manage the Affairs of the Army, who, to re¬ 
move fuclr as might be jealous of his Power; a$ well as to make 
the Kingdoms he diftributed pafs for free Gifts of his own, divided The Divifion 

the Provinces of the Empire among the chief Commanders. To J^iexan: 
‘Ptolemy was given Aigypt and Africa, and to Laomedon Syria and er Emb:rg' 
*.Phoenicia, Antigonus had Lycia and Pamphylia, with the Greater 
Phrygia; and Leonatus the Lejfer Phrygia and HeUefpontus. 
CaJJander was lent co Caria, and Menander to Lydia, and Cappa¬ 
docia and Paphlagonia fell to Eumenes, as Media did to Pithon. 
Lyfmachus had the Government of Thrace, and the neighbouring 
Countries on the Euxine Sea, but in the Eaftern Provinces and di- 
ftant Indian Acqtiifftions the former Deputies were ftill retained. 
Not long after which, as if fo many Kingdoms, and not Govern¬ 
ments, were divided among themfelves, they made themfelves Kings 
inftead of Governours, and acquired great Wealth and Power, which 
they left to their Pofterity. 

C H A P. XL 

Of the Naval M/ars of the Grecians, from the Death of 
Alexander the Great, to the Reduclion of Macedonia to 

the Obedience of the Romans. 

WHILE Affairs went thus in the Eaft, the Athenians and Ab- Tht Atheni- 

tolians carried on the War, which they had begun in Alex- 
ander's Life-time, with great Vigour and Diligence, the Occafion 0°„ 4 tfcww 
whereof was this. Alexander, in his Return from India, had dif- War aSai»fi 

patched Letters into Greece, commanding all the Cities to recall ^Amipa- 

their Exiles, except only fuch as Were guilty of Murder; which ter. 

Letters being read in the Prefence of all Greece, then affembled at 
the Olympick Games, occafioued great Commotions, becaufe feve- 
ral had been banifhed their Country not legally, but by the Facti¬ 
ons of the great Men; who now began to apprehend that, if they 
were reftored, they would foon come co have a greater Intereft in 
the Government than themfelves. For this Reafon many of thefe 
Cities openly murmured, and gave our, that they would defend 
their Liberty by Force of Arms. The chief Promoters of this 
Infurredion were the Athenians and Atolians, which when Alex¬ 
ander came to underftand, he ordered his Allies to furnifh him with 
a thoufand Gallies to carry on the War in the Weft, refolving with 
a powerful Army to level Athens with the Ground; whereupon the 
Athenians railed an Army of rhirry thoufand Men, and, with two 
hundred Ships, made War upon Antipater, to whole Share the Go¬ 
vernment of Greece fell; but finding that he declined the Hazard 
of a Battel, and covered himfeif within the Walls of the City Hera- 
clca, they elofely befieged him. Leonatus, who had the Govern- 
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ment of Hellejpontus and Phrygia Minor, advancing with all Ex-, 
pedifiop to his Relief, was himkif flain; bixt Antipater, by .the Ac- 
ceflion of thefe Forces, judging himfelf a Match for/the Enemy, 
who had now raifed the Siege, he left HerAClea, and . marched his 

Antipater Troops into Macedonia, whence he advanced to Athens; which, 
takes Athens. after a foort Siege, was furrendered to him, he, obliging thz Atheni¬ 

ans to change the Government of the People to that of the Few, 
and to receive a Garrifon of Macedonians into Munychia. On the 
Death of Antipater, the Macedonians were divided into two Facti¬ 
ons, one of which was for C'affander, the other for Polyperchon, 
in the Intereft of the former of whom were the great Men of Athens, 

Caffandergm and in that of the latter the Commons; but Caffdnder prevailed, 
t^Kmgdom aiKj poiTefled himfelf of that Kingdom, having paved his way to 
oj ace on. t|je 'j'jirone by the Murder of Aridaus, Brother to Alexander the 

Grear, and his Wife Eurydice, and of Olympias, Alexander's Mo¬ 
ther. 

By this time there had fallen of the Succelfors of that Prince To¬ 
lyperchon, Craterns, Perdiccas, and Eumenes, the reft taking part 
either with Antigonus or 'Ptolemy, the Demands of the latter of 
whom, and of his Confederates, CaJJandcr, Lyjimachus, and Se- 
leucus, were, that an equal Dividend ihould be made both of the 
Provinces, and of the Booty taken fince the Death of Eumenes, 
but Antigonus refilled to have any Sharers with himfelf in the Pro¬ 
fits of the War: And that he might have an honourable Pretence 
on his fide to break with them, he gave out that he was rcfolved 
to revenge the Death of Olympias, who was flain by Cajfander, and 
to deliver the Son of his Prince, and his Mother from the Imprifon- 

War ireaks ment they were kept in by him ; whereupon Ptolemy and CaJ/an- 
out between der entered into a League with Lyjimachus and Se leucus, and car- 
;V‘*1;,°nus’~ on the War with all imaginable Vigour both by Sea and Land. 

ro.c!iiy,c/f. <rptQimy at this time pofTeffed JEgypt, with Cyprus and Phoenicia, 

and the greater part of Africk, Macedonia and Greece were un¬ 
der Qajfander'% Government; and as for Antigonus, he had AJia, 
with moil part of the Eaft, having lately diipofleflcd Seleucus of 
the Government of Babylon, and the adjacent Provinces he had 
made himfelf Mailer of. After fevcral bloody Battels fought with 
various Succefs, they came to a Treaty, that each Ihould retain the 
Provinces he had; that Alexander's Son by Roxane, when at Age, 
Ihould be made King ; that Caffander Ihould be Captain General of 
Europe, and that tne Grecians Ihould live after their own Laws: 
But this Agreement was not long kept, for each of them endea¬ 
voured, under any Pretence, to enlarge the Bounds of his Domini- 

Caflander ons, and this with the lels Reftraiut, for that (hortly after CajJaitder 
mu Aiexan- not only took off that Son of Alexander's, for whom they pretend- 
o»s.sRtaU' ed thcmfelvcs Admiuiftrators, with his Mother Roxane, but alfo 

his natural Son Hercules, and Arfine the Mother of that Son 
like wife. 

Under Pretence of enforcing the Execution of that Article ol 
the forelaid Treaty, relating to the Freedom of Greece, Antigonus 
fitted out a formidable Fleet at Ephefus, where were alio got ready 
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a confiderable Body of Troops to be embarked, the Command of all 
which he committed to his Son Demetrius, with Inftru&ions to Demetrius 
procure to all the Cities of Greece their ancient Liberties, and firft /«« with a 
to begin with Athens, wherein Cajfander maintained a ftrong Gar- ^/cfee^e. 
rilon. When the Land-Forces were all on board, and the Fleet was 
ready to fail, Demetrius thinking it neceflary, for fbme particular 
Realons, to keep fecret, as long as poflibly might be, the Place he 
defigned firft to repair to, he delivered out to the refpe&ive Cap¬ 
tains a fealed Paper, with Orders, if they kept Company together, 
not to open the lame, but if they Ihould happen to be feparated by 
bad Weather, or any other Accident, then to break it open, and 
fteer their Courfe to the Place therein directed. This Circumftance 
we learn from Tolyanus in his Book of Stratagems, and is the firft 
Inftance in Hiftory of the Ufe of a fealed Rendezvous, though pro¬ 
bably it might have been often enough ufed before, being what com¬ 
mon Reafon mull necefTarily didate on filch Occafions, however 
Toly anus happen’d to think it worthy of a Place in his Work. Ar¬ 
riving with the Fleet at the Tiraus, he took it by Aflault, and in 
few Days obliged Demetrius Thalereus, who commanded for Caf- Athens refit- 
fander in Athens, to withdraw his Troops thence ; and having re- r'*10 its 
ftored that Place to its ancient Government and Liberties, and alfo e,‘y' 
reduced the Fortrefs of Munychia and City of Megara, he received 
further Inftrudions from Antigonus to caufe Deputies to be chofen 
by the feveral Cities of Greece, that they might meet together, and 
tranlad what was neceflary for the publick Peace and Safety, and 
to repair himfelf with the Fleet to Cyprus, and ufe his beft Endea¬ 
vours to reduce that Ifland, where Ttolemy maintained a confide¬ 
rable Force both by Sea and Land. 

Demetrius immediately made fail Eaftward, and calling in at Demetrius 

Rhodes, endeavoured to prevail with the People of that Ifland (who ,0 
then made a great Figure in the Mediterranean) to break with Tto- Jyfnus‘ 
lemy\ but they defiring to be left at liberty to remain Neuter, it 
was the Ground of Antigonus's future Refentmcnts againft them. 
From thence Demetrius proceeded to Cilicia, where receiving a 
Re inforccmcnt of Men and Ships, his Strength now conllfted of 
fifteen thouland Foot, and four huudred Horl'c, above a hundred and 
twenty Gallics, and fifty three large Ships of Burthen, with which 
pafling over to Cyprus, he landed hisTroops not far from Carpajia, 
a Town on the North-Eaft fide of the Ifland; and there drawing his 
Gallics alhorc, which, as well as his Camp, he fccurcd with a ftrong 
Retrenchment, he made Incurfions into the adjacent Country, and 
furprized Carpajia, with Urania, another neighbouring Town; 
when leaving a fufficient Body of Troops for the Defence of the 
Camp and Shipping, he marched toward Salamis, near which Place 
he was met by Menelaus, Ttolemy's Governour of the Ifland, with Antigonus hu 

an Army of five and twenty thoufand Foot, and eighteen hundred w^cypru*. 
Horlc, with whom engaging, he gave him a Signal Overthrow, and 
obliged him to retire into the City, where Menelaus put himfelf in 
the beft Pofturc of Defence he was able, and immediately dilbatch- 
ed MclTcngcrs to iEgypt, with Advice of the Lofs he had fuftained 
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in the late Battel, and defining fipeedy Succour9 to be lent to his Re- 
Sahmis be- lief. Demetrius, On the other hand, immediately inverted the 
fieitd- Place, and profecuted the Siege with the utmoft Vigour, having 

brought over with him, in abundance, all neceflary Inftruments and 
Utenfils for that purpofe; and for the more Ipeedy Reduction of 
the Place, he here invented that Engine called the Helepolis, a Ma¬ 
chine of prodigious Bulk, not unlike thole battering Rams which 
were covered with Shrouds, but vaftly bigger, and of far greater 

' force, containing feveral linaller Engines out of which Stones, and 
other miflive Weapons, were cart. With this, the battering Rams, 

Demetrius and other Machines, he had very much ruined the Walls, when the 
turut‘,Ch ueS Befteged found means to fet them on fire: However, he was not 

difcouraged with this Lois, but carried on the Siege with the utmoft 
Application. 

‘Ptolemy, underftanding what Straits Menelaus was reduced to, 
Ptolemy was now arrived at ‘Paphos, where having encrealed his Force with 
toZ“toTe t^e Ships of the I (land, he advanced to Citium, about five and 
Rci.ef of Me- twenty Miles from Salamis, with a hundred and forty well appoint- 

ne!nu>. ed Gallies, the biggeft of which had five Tire of Oars, and the leaft 
four, and was followed by above two hundred Tranfports, which 
had on board ten thoufand Men, From hence Ptolemy dilpatched 
a Courier to Menelaus, with Orders to fend out to him with all 
Ipeed, if it could poftibly be done, fixty Gallies which were in the 
Port of Salamis, by the Accelfron of which his Fleet would be in- 
creafed to two hundred Sail, and with that Number he doubted not 
to be able to deal with the Enemy. ‘Demetrius having Intelligence 

Demetrius of this Defign, left part of the Army before the Town, and em- 
ptfaruutn- barked a Body of chofen Troops on board his Gallies, each of 
rtuner him. wj1jc}1 he furniflied with a Machine for throwing mifiive Weapons, 

to be fixed on their Prows; and being thus well provided, he came 
about to the Entrance of the Port of Salamis, where, juft out of 
Javelin (hot, he anchored with his whole Fleet, making choice of 
this Station, as well to prevent the fixty Gallies in the Harbour 
from coming out, as for that he reckoned it an advantagious 
Place to wait and engage the Enemy. But as foon as he found 
Ptolemy's Fleet was nearer approach’d, he left Antijlhenes with ten 
Gallics of five Tire of Oars to keep that Station, and block up the 
Harbour, on each fide of the Entrance whereof, which was narrow. 
He alio ordered lomc Troops to take Poll near thereto, that they 
might be at hand to aftift and receive into their Protection the Sea¬ 
men, in calc they lhould be obliged, by any ill Succcfs, to retire to 
the Shore. This done, he advanced himlclf to meet the Enemy, 
having with him a hundred and eight Gallies, the largcft whereof 
were of feven Tire of Oars, and the leaft of four. In the Left Wing 
were leven Phoenician Gallies of leven Tire of Oars, and thirty A- 
thenian Gallics of four, commanded by Meditis ; befides which, he 
ordered in that Wing, wherein he intended to fight himlclf, ten Gal¬ 
lies of fix Tire of Oars, and as many of five. In the Centre were 
dilpofed the fmalleft Ships under the Command of Themifon and 
Marfias ; and the Right Wing was led by Hegefippus of Halicar- 
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asfus, and P ft/Has of Cos. Ptolemy was taking fhe beft of bis W ay by 
Night toward Salami in Hppes of being join’d by the Ships in fhc Port 
before the Enemy could come up, hut beipg furprjzed at preak ofDay 
with the Sight of their Fleet coming down in Order of Battel, he a m. . 

immediately difpofed his Ships to receive them, ordering the Tranl- 
ports with the Troops aboard to keep at a convenient Distance. 

The two Princes now having at Bake their Lives, their Glory A i, 
and Honour, were both eager to engage, when immediately from >>■' 
‘Demetrius's Gaily was boifted a gilt Shield, as a Signal for Battel, ”Zyaiw</- 
which was presently anfwered by the like Signal on ‘Ptolemy's Side: mcuius. 
And now the Trumpets founding a Charge, and the Men letting up 
a loud Huzza, they frrft beftowed Showers of Arrows and Darts at 
each other, and then advancing nearer, the Gallies ruihedagainft each 
other with the urmoft Fury and Violence, and with the Shock wi¬ 
ped off alternately whole Sides of Oars. Some of them were tranf- 
frxed by others with their Beaks, when tacking about, they charged 
Stern to Stern, and Tome falling with their Broadfides together, were 

■mutually boarded with great Slaughter. Numbers of Men in getting 
up the Sides of Gallies were cither Bain with Spears from above, or 
with miflive Weapons fwept off into the Sea; and thus the Engage¬ 
ment lafted many Hours with great Obftinacy, and various Succefs. 
Demetrius was in a Gaily with feven Tire of Oars, and placing him- 
felf on the Deck fought with Angular Courage and Refolution, do¬ 
ing wonderful Execution among the Enemy, not only with Jave¬ 
lins but his Spear, while they threw whole Showers of Darts at him, 
which, with great rDexterity, he avoided, or received on his Buck¬ 
ler; and of three Perfons who were more particularly a&ive againft 
him, one he killed on the Spot, and dangeroufly wounded the other 
two. His Behaviour was lo gallant, and every little Advantage he 
profecuted fo vigoroufly, that at length he entirely broke the Ene¬ 
my’s Right Wing, and put them to Flight, as well as their main Bo¬ 
dy ; not but that Ptolemy performed all the Parts of a valiant and Ptolemy 
able Leader, and was fo well fuftain’d with the Gallies of greateft beatcn at w' 
Force, and the chofen Men he had with him in that Wing, that he 
got the better of Demetrius's Right whicbjwas oppofed to him, and 
forced them to retire in Conliifion, with the Lois of levcral Ships 
funk and taken, with all their Men. Fluflicd with this Succds, he 
little doubted of the like in the other Part of the Fleet, but when he 
advanced, and found his Right Wing and main Body entirely bro 
ken, and flying before the Enemy in Dilorder, who gave them dole 
Chacc, he withdrew to Citium. Demetrius as foon as he had for¬ 
ced the Enemy to give Way, and made himfclf Matter offcvcral of 
their Ships, committed the majn Body of the Fleet to the Charge of 
Neon and Burtchus, with Orders to give Chace to the flying Ships 
and take up the Men that were fwjwiping about, and repaired him- 
Idf with the reft, and the Gallics he had taken, to the f*ort where 
were his Land and Naval Camps. During the Heat of this Epgagc- Mfn rll,r 
ment, McneUns, who commanded in Salamis, gave Orders to 
Mcutctius to take upon him th<^ Command of the fixty Gallics 
in that Harbour, and fight his Way out to join Ptolemy, who ac- ff""' 
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cordingly executed his Orders, and obliged the ten Gallies Deme¬ 
trius had left there, to retire under the Shore to the Prote&ion of 
the Land Forces: But happening to arrive too late to have a Share in 
the Engagement, they all returned to Salamis. 

Such was the Event of this Naval Battel, wherein forty of Pto¬ 
lemy's Gallies were funk, and all their Men drowned, eighty more, 
being very much fhatter'd, were taken, together with mod of the 
Tranfports, which had on Board them eight thoufand Men; and all 
this with no other Lofs than the difabling twenty of Demetrius's 
Gallies, yet not fo much, but that, with the necefTary Care, they 
were put into a Condition for Service again. ‘Ptolemy giving up 
Cyprus for loft, made the beft of his Way for AUgypty while Deme- 
triusy in the mean time, improved his Succefs by the Reduction of 
all the Towns of the Ifland, where he took above fixteen thoufand 
Foot Soldiers, and fix hundred Horfe, which he incorporated among 
his own Troops. He difpatched a Gaily with fome Perfons of Qua¬ 
lity to give an Account of, and to congratulate Antigonus on this 
Vi&ory, who thereupon put on a Regal Diadem, and from that time 
forward took to himfelf the Title of King, with which he likewife 
honoured his Son Demetrius. Ptolemy, nothing the humbler for 
his late LofTes, wore alfo a Diadem, and caufed himfelf to be pro¬ 
claimed King; and, in Imitation of thefe, Seleucus and Cajfander, 
together with Lyjimachus ufurped the fame Title: And now Anti¬ 
gonus recalling his Son from Cyprus, got together a vaft Army in 
Syria, with which rendezvoufing at Gazay he marched toward y£- 
gypt, ordering Demetrius to coaft it along with the Fleer, to a<ft in 
Concert with "him, as Occafion fliould offer; but Ptolemy had made 
fo good Preparation for his Reception, both by Sea and Land, by 
placing ftrong Garrifons in the Frontier Towns toward Syria (where 
he had alfo ready a flying Camp to harrafs the Enemy) and well 
guardiug the Mouths of the Nile by confiderable Numbers of Ships, 
that Antigonus was obliged to return to Syria with his Army and 
Fleet, from this fruitlefs Expedition. 

The next Year he thought fit to profecutehis Refentments againft 
the Rhodians, which Republick was at this time Miftrefs of a great 
Naval Force, and its Government was fo wifely adminifter'd, that 
all the neighbouring Kings and Princes courted her Friendlhip. The 
Rhodians knowing what vaft Advantages would accrue from fuch a 
Condudf, cultivated Friendfhips withal! the Princes and States where 
their Intcrcfts could be any Ways concern’d, carefully avoidiug to 
fend Aid to any, or at all to interfere in the Wars wherein any of 
them happened to be engaged, and fo fairly maintained a Neutra¬ 
lity, that they were highly efteemed on all Sides. By this means 
having enjoyed a long Peace and flourifhing Commerce, they had 
acquired prodigious Wealth and Power, infomuch that, at their own 
Charge, they took upon them, for the Service of Greece in gene¬ 
ral, to fir out a formidable Fleet to fcour the Sea of Pirates, which 
they effc&ually did; not but that they had at the fame time their 
own particular Advantage, by providing for the Security of rheir 
Trade. During all the Contentions between the SuccefTors of Alex¬ 

ander 
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aader, they bad behaved thcmfcives with the greateft CjauDfon, fo 
a$ notip give Offence to auy, bat in their Hearts were mod incli¬ 
ned to favour ‘Ptolemy, as being Mailer of that -Country from which 
they received the greateft Advantages in their Trade; which Incli¬ 
nation of theirs Antigonus taking notice of, endeavoured to prevail 
with them to abandon the Friend fhip of his, Enemy, and, when the 
Expedition againd Cyprus was iirft refolved on, defired by his Mini- lut not fa_ 
fters that they would aid his Sou ‘Demetrius with Men and Ships for vowing Anti- 

that Service, which they refufing, he fent a Fleet againd them, with sonus 
Orders to the Admiral thereof to feize all the Merchants that tra¬ 
ded to JEgypt, with their Ships and EfFe&s. This the Rhodians 
not fiifFering him to do, he accufcd them as having begun Hodi- 
lities, and drawn upon themfelves a juft War, threatening withall 
to lay Siege to their City; but they endeavoured to divert this Tem¬ 
ped by decreeing extraordinary Honours to Antigonus, and by a fb- 
lemn Embafly humbly prayed that he would not force them to a 
War with Ptolemy, contrary to the Faith of their Treaties fubfid- 
ing with him, and the Law of Nations; notwithftanding which he 
peremptorily infilled on his Demands, and fending Demetrius with be fends De- 
a drong Force to inveft the place, they let him know that they ,rjCt"^s,a. 
ihonld be ready to affift his Father againd Ptolemy whenfbever he z*m 10 
pleafed. He not fatisfied with this, demanded a Hundred of their 
mod confiderable Men as Hoftages, and Leave to enter their Har¬ 
bour with his Fleet; but the Rhodians fufpe&ing he defigned to 
furprize them, refolved to fuftain the War, and prepared for their 
Defence. 

Demetrius, on the other hand, was no lefs diligent in his Pre- Rhodians 

parations for the Siege, having got together a Fleet of two hundred ^StbrDifma. 
Gallies, an hundred and leventy Ships of Burthen, and Tranfports, 
on board all which were forty thoufand Men; and he had alio a 
thoufand Ships belonging to Frec-booters, or private Adventurers, 
who followed him for the fake of the Pillage of lo rich an Ifland. 
With this Force advancing to Rhodes, he inveded the Town by Sea Rhodes /»- 
and Land, aud planted a great Number of Machines againd the Walls; ^it!usy Ue" 
mean while the Rhodians were not negligent, but defended them- 1 
felves with incredible Bravery, and, in leveral fuccefsful Sallies, de- 
droyed his Machines with Fire. He nevcrthelefs pufhed the Siege 
withall imaginable Vigour, invented feverai Engines for annoying 
the Enemy, and at length found out and caufed to be made one of a 
mod enormous Magnitude, being nine Stories high, which required A prodigious 

above three thoufand drong Men to move it: Fromhis-peculiar Gc- l^‘ne 
nius in the Invention of which Engines, and the Ufe nc made of^ cmc m'" 
them, he was firnamed Poliorcetes, or the Beftcger of Towns. 

The Siege had now laded almoft twelve Months, for the Rhodi¬ 
ans having all along kept their Communication open to the Sea, 
(Demetrius not being able to make himfclf Matter of the Harbour,) 
received frequent Supplies from Ptolemy and other confederated 
Princes, and, at length, after many ineffectual Attempts for bring¬ 
ing matters to a Compofition, (for which leveral Cities and States 
had interpofed their good Offices,) Antigonus, from the Advices his 

Son 
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Sod fent him of rheir moft obftinate Defence, defpairing of redu¬ 
cing them, gave him private Inftru&ions to come to an Agreement 
on any reafonable Terms. He waited a proper Opportunity to do 
this with a good Grace, which foon offered; for although ‘Ptolemy 
had acquainted them by Letter that he would fend them a Rein¬ 
forcement of three thouland Men, and a Supply of Corflj yet he at 
the fame time advifed them, if they could gain any good Terms, to 
come to a Compofition with Antigonus, of which ‘Demetrius having 
Advice, he made Ule of the Ambaffadors of the JEtolians, who 
were come to be Mediators, to open the Matter, and fo at laft a 
Peace was concluded on thefe Conditions, that the City of Rhodes 
ihould receive no foreign Garrifbn, but fhould enjoy all its Revenues; 
That the Rhodians ihould aid Antigontts in his Wars on all Occa- 
fions, except againft Ptolemy; and that* for the Performance thereof 
they ihould deliver up an hundred Hoftages, fuch as Demetrius 
ihould make Choice o& excepting thofe that had gone through the 
Offices of State. 

Having concluded this Treaty, he puriuant to further Inftru&ions 
from Antigonus, croffed the JEgean, and repaired to Aults, a Port 
of Boeot'ta, to perfed: the Work he had begun of reftoring the Liber¬ 
ty of Greece, which Cajfander now ravaged With a powerful Army. 
There landing his Troops, he marched againft Cajfander, and obli¬ 
ged him to retire beyond the Pafs of Thermopylae, recovering all 
the Country he had over-ran, and reftoring all the Cities to their 
Freedom as he parted; after which, he, in a general Affembly of the 
Grecians at the ijthmiaii Games, fo far prevailed as to be couftitu- 
tedGeneraliflimo of Greece, in the fame manner as Philip and Alex¬ 
ander had been; but while thefe things were doing, he received 
Advice that Ptolemy, Seleucus, and the other confederated Princes 
were marching againft his Father with their united Forces, upon 
which he weut over into Afia, and there joining Battel with the 
Enemy, Antigomts loft his Life therein, but he faved himfelf by 
Flight. 

Then repairing on board his Fleet, he laid wafte the Cherfonefus, 
had Athens again furrender’d to him, defeated the Lacedamonians, 
and porteffed himfelf of the Kingdom of Maccdon, putting to Death 
Alexander the Son of Cajfander. He alio invaded Thrace, lubdued 
the Boeotians, and having made himfelf Mafter of Thebes, declared 
War againft Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, who had feized on Parc of 
Macedonia, to whofe Aid conftdcrable Forces were fent by Seleucus, 
Lyfimachus, and Ptolemy, the latter of whom alfo fitted out a formi¬ 
dable Fleet, which advancing toward Greece ftruck a mighty Terrour 
along the Coafts; and the Macedonians revolting to Pyrrhus, 
Demetrius thought it time to provide for his Safety by Flight; 
wherefore laying afidc his Enrtgns of Royalty, he, in mean Attire, 
and with a fiender Retinue, withdrew to the City Cajfandria, from 
whence repairing to Thebes, he parted over iuto Afia, where being 
taken by Seleucus, he died in Prifon, leaving his Son Antigonus, to 
whom Demetrius the younger fuccecded in the Throne of Macedo¬ 
nia. After him reigned Antigonus-Do/b, Philip, and Perfeus, in 

x fucccrtive 
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iucceffive Order, under which laft the Kingdom of Macedonia was Macedonia 
fubdued by ‘Paulus Mmylius, and reduced into the Form, of a Ro- ffd“edh 
man Province. ^Romans 

Chap. XII. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Carthaginians from the Foun¬ 
dation of their City to their firjl War with the Ro¬ 

mans 1 wherein are alfo contained thofe of the Syra- 
cufans. 

WHILE the Macedonian Kingdom was in its mod flourifhing 
Condition, the Carthaginian and Syracufan Commonwealths 

were alfo very potent, and in great Reputation, being efteemed a 
Match not unequal even for Alexander the Great, in cale he fliould 
have turned his Arms that Way. We have already taken fome No¬ 
tice of the Syracufans, and other People of Sicily, on Occafion of 
the War the Athenians carried into that Ifland, and lhall relate what 
happened after the memorable Defeat of that People there, when 
we have firft premifed fomething concerning the Origine and Exploits 
of the Carthaginians. 

Elijfa, (more celebrated under the Name of 'Dido,) a Daughter Dido builds 

of the King of Tyre, flying from her Brother Tygmaljpn, then on Carthage, 
the Throne, who had murthered her Husband Sichausi firft came, 
accompanied with great Numbers of Tyrians of Quality, to the Ifland 
Cyfrus, and thence to the Coafl of Africa, where Ihe purchaled as A. M. 3080. 

much Ground of the Inhabitants as an Ox?s Hide would encompafs, 
which fhe ordered to be cut out in fmali Thongs, and fo obtained a 
much larger Extent than Ihc had 1'eemcd to defire, for which Rca- 
lon the Place was afterwards called Byrfa. In a Ihort time great 
Numbers of Men flecking thither from the neighbouring Countries 
out of Hopes of Lucre, to fell their Commodities to thcle Strangers, 
took up their Habitations with them, and by their Multitudes loon 
made the Rcfcmblance of a City; mean while the Inhabitants of 
Vtica dilparched Ambaffadours with Prelents, as being of Confan- 
guiniry with them, and adviled them to build a City in that 
Place where they firft lcttlcd: Nay the Africans themiclves were 
defirous of keeping rhefe new Gucfts among them. Thus by an uni- 
verfal Conlcnt of the Natives the Foundations of Carthage were 
laid, as Authors have related, and a yearly Tribute afligned them for 
the Ground on which it was built; aud their Affairs becoming loon 
in a flourilhing Condition, Hiarbas King of the Mauritanians, de¬ 
manded Eli fa in Marriage, threat! ning to carry Fire and Sword into 
their Territory, in calc lie was refilled that Princcls: That Princcls 
retained lo inviolable a Rcfpcdl for the Memory of her former Hul- 
band, that ihc could not be prevailed with to condclccnd ro a lccoiul 
Love, but crc&ing a Pile of Wood in the furthermoft Part of the 

Q City, 
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City, as if fhe dcfigned to appcalc the Manes of Sichaus, previous 
to a new Marriage, offered feveral Sacrifices, and then aicending 
the Pile with a drawn Sword in her Hand, Hie, in this Pofture, told 

Dido kills htr peopie fhe was going to her Husband as they had advifed her, 
and immediately {tabbed her felf. 

This City of Carthage was built an hundred and eighteen Years 
before Rome, and the Valour of its Inhabitants fbon render’d it ve¬ 
ry famous, whofe firft Efforts abroad were in Sicily, where they 

The firft Ex- f0Ught with Succels a long time; but removing the Scene to Sardi- 

Cartha^ini- n‘ta* there they 1°^ r^e Flower of their Army, and, after a bloody 
ans. 3 Difpute, were totally defeated. Enraged at thefe Loffes, they fen- 

tenced their General Maleus (under whofe Command they had con¬ 
quered great Part of Sicily, and performed feveral noble Exploits a- 
gainft the Africans) with the Remainder of the Army that were 
left alive, to Banifhment; who tranfporting his Troops to Africa, 
befieged and took the City, and punifhed the Authors of his faid Ba- 
nilhment: However being not long after accufed of a Dcffgn to 
make himfelf King, he was put to Death. 

But many Years before this Maleus, the Carthaginian Power was 
grown very formidable, witnels the potent Fleet and Army they 
lent to Sicily, in Concert with Xerxes, when he undertook an Ex¬ 
pedition againft Greece : Which confiding of five thoufand Sail, and 
three hundred thoufand Men, the Ships were all deftroyed, and the 
Men killed, together with Amilcar their General, by Gelon King of 
the aforefaid Bland, as we have before related. Notwithftanding the 

The Cartha- Greatnefs of this Lofs, they were not difeouraged, but with a new 
ginian Fleet jr|eet anc) Army again invading Sicily, they received a fignal Defeat 

fntfib Hi- at Sea from Hieron, King of Syracufe, who fluffied with this Suc- 
eron. cefs, fent his Fleec againft the Tyrrhenians (a People that very much 

infefted the Seas of Sicily with their Piracies and Depredations) 
~ uue'eu wherewith he ravaged the Bland JEthalia, (now Elba) and all the 

Coafrs of the Tyrrhenians, made a Defcent on Cyrnns, afterwards 
known by the Name of Corjica, when attacking ALthalia again, he 
reduced it to his Obedience, and returned to Syracufe loaden with 
Spoils. 

After the Overthrow of the Athenians in Sicily, the People of 
Segcjla, who had clpouled their Caufe againft the Syracufans, called 
over the Carthaginians to their Aid, and they accordingly lent to 

mnnibaithem a Fleet under the Command of Hannibal, the Grandlon of that 
^/Segcti"'* Amilcar who was (lain by Gelon. He loon took and deftroyed 

the Cities of Selinus and Himera, and returning to Carthage, was 
received with great Dcmonftrations of Joy, the Senators thcmfclvcs 
coming out to meet him ; but after his Departure from Sicily, Her- 
mocrates, Admiral of the Syracnfan Fleet, rc-cftablifticd the Re¬ 
mainder of the Inhabitants of thole Places in the Ruins of their Ci¬ 
ties, and encouraged them to re build them, which they immedi¬ 
ately let about, and gained confidcrablc Advantages over the Car¬ 
thaginian Confederates. To revenge this Diihonour, Hannibal was 
joined in Commiftion with Himilco the Son of Hanno, and placed 
at the Head of another Fleer, who detached forty Gallics before them 
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to the Coaft where they intended their Defcent, defigning foon to 
follow with their whole Force; but the Syracufans falling in with The Syracu¬ 
se forty Gallies off of 1 Eryx, funk fifteen of them, the reft «'ansdejiroy 
efcaping by favour of the Night. The two Generals hereupon re- ^xarthage** 
paired with the reft of the Fleet to Agrigentum, where landing their „ Tre Jno' 
Troops, they laid fiege to that Town, during which Hannibal died del Monte, 

of the Plague; and Himilco (after feveral luccefsful Engagements, 
wherein he in fome fort revenged the Death of his Collegue on the 
Silicians) finding the contagious Diftemper raging more fierce, and The Cartha- 
that the Flower of his Troops were deftroyed, returned to Carthage, S'niansr««r* 

where he put an end to his Life, in a Fit of Defpair and Rage that tle^pfa^uf 
he had been thus forced to abandon Sicily, which he was fo near re¬ 
ducing to the Obedience of Carthage. 

His Succeflbr in the Generallhip was Maleus beforemention’d, to 
whom fucceeded Mago, who was the firft of the Carthaginian 
Captains that introduced among them any thing of a ftridl and re¬ 
gular Difcipline. He having iubdued moft: of the Iflands on the Mago fubduv 
African Coaft, was lucceeded by Afdrubal and Amilcar, his two feveral l- 
Sons, who treading the fame Paths of Glory their Father had done, ^and>' 
were Heirs to his Greatnefs and Bravery, as well as to his Fortune. 
They were both joined in Commiftion for the Management of the 
War in Sardinia, where Afdrubal was delperately wounded, and am rubai A,;* 
died, leaving the Command of the Army to his Brother Amilcar. at Sardinia.** 

The general Lamentation which was made for him in the City (he 
having parted through eleven Didatorfhips, and four Triumphs) 
made his Death as remarkable as it was glorious, and hereupon the 
Enemies of Carthage took frelh Courage, as if the Genius of that 
Rcpublick expired with their General. The People of Sicily had 
recourfe for Aid to Leonidas, Brother to the . King of Sparta, on 
which enfued a bloody War, which was carried on for a long time, 
both by Sea and Land, with various Succels, rill at length Amilcar Amilcar/?*,-,;. 

was (lain, leaving three Sons, Himilco, Hanno, and Gifco. Of 
thefe Himilco, being conftituted General for the Carthaginians in Si¬ 
cily, he defeated Dionyfius, Tyrant of Syracufe, in feveral Engage- Himilco iff.-, 
ments by Sea and Laud, but loft the greateft Part of his Army af- 
terwards by the Plague, upon which he returned to Carthage, where 5 l^ e’ 
through Grief he laid violent Hands on himfelf. ki/h ImV.h 

The Carthaginians being forced out of Sicily, Dionyjius confi- 
dered that lo great an Army lying at home without Adion, might 
endanger the Repofe and Tranquillity of his Kingdom ; wherefore 
he tranlported them to Italy, as well to keep them perpetually em¬ 
ployed, as to enlarge the Bounds of his Dominions. He.firft built cen^tfis 
in Sicily Gallies with five Tire of Oars, and made alfo a maritime madl. ^ Dt' 
Arfenal near Syracufe, wherein were a hundred and fixty Houfes °ny lus^. 
for the Reception of his Naval Stores, with all neceflary Conveni- HlarSyrT^ 
cnees for building and fitting his Ships; and making War upon 
thofc Grecians which inhabit the oppofite Shores of Italy, he de¬ 
feated them, attacked moft of the neighbouring People, and redu¬ 
cing the Country of the Rhcgi^ns, together with the Locri Epi- 
zephyrii, intended to join his Arms with the Senonian Gauls, who 

had 
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had lately burnt Rome, and afterwards to try his Fortune for the 
Conqiieft of all Italy ; but, in the midft of thele Defigns, he Was 
forced to return home, whereHanno, the Carthaginian General, 
was laying wafte his Dominions. Hanno Was found guilty of feme 
treafonable Contrivances againft the State, for which he fullered 
Death, and eDionyJiUs becoming odious to his People, by his Pride, 
Ambition, and Cruelty, Was at length (lain by his own Subjects, 
and his eldeft Son, of the fame Name, fet up in his room; who be- 

' ing in a Ihort time expelled Sicily, was received by the Locrenfes, 
with whom reigning tyrannically fix Years, he was at length driven 
out of their City by a Confpiracy, and returned to Sicily; where 
having Syracufe liirrender’d to him by Treachery, he flew Tito, to 
whole Courage and Conduct was owing his Defeat in a Sea-Fight 
off Lecntium, and his Expulfion from the Kingdom. Becoming e- 
very Day by his Cruelty more hateful to the People, he was again 
expoled to a new Confpiracy of the Citizens, headed by Icetes, 
Prince of the Leontines, aflifted by Timoleon the Corinthian, by 

. whom being forced into Baniihment, he retired ro Corinth, where 
he lived, in extreme Poverty and Indigence, to a very advanced 
Age. 

Timoleon placing a Garrifon of Corinthians in the Citadel, Icetes 
was fo enraged at it, that he called Mago, the Carthaginian Admi¬ 
ral, to his Afliftance, and With a Fleet of a hundred and fifty Sail, 
entered the Haven of Syracufe: However, Mago being apprehen* 
five of a Reconciliation between them, and fearing that by the Si¬ 
cilians and Corinthians, under a Shew of Friendship, he might be 
deluded to his Deftrudion, he returned with his Fleet to Carthage. 
Timoleon, after his Departure, having considerably the Advantage, 
brought Syracufe entirely to his Obedience; which being exhaufted 
of great Numbers of its Citizens by the long Wars, he re-peopled 
with Corinthians, and putting to Death, or expelling the Tyrants in 
mod of the Cities of Sicily, reftored the greatefl: part of that Ifland 
to its ancient Tibefty. The Carthaginians having, on account of 
fome Misbehaviour, nailed to the Crofs the Body of Mago, who 
had laid violent Hands on himfelf, got together from Africk, Spain, 
Gaul, and Lyguria, an Army of feventy thoufand Men, with a 
Fleet of two hundred Gallics, and a thouland Vi&ualling Ships and 
Trarifports, which they fent under the Command of Hannibal and 
tedmilcar to Sicily, in order to extirpate all the Grecians out of 
that Iflahd; but they being totally defeated by Timokon, Gifco, 
the Brother of Hanno, was iubftituted in their room. This Succefs 
of ^fttotbledn’s Arms had fuch ah Influence on the Carthaginians, 
that, Iboh 'after Hdnko'% Arflvdl in Sicily, they lent him Inftru&i- 
orts to m4kefPr0p6$ls of Peace, Which was at length agreed to, 
on thefe CbOdltiOhs. That the Carthaginians fhould quit all Pre- 
tenfiohs to ally part of Sicily beyond the River Lycus, which was 
to be their Eaifern Boundary in that Ifland ; that they fhould not 
fofthe future fuppbrt any of the iTy rants there ; and, laftly, that 
fuch Of the Carth&gini&ns as had their Effedts at Syracufe might 
be permitted to fettle thefe with their Families. 

Timolion 
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Timolion dying, Agathocles, a PerfOn of very mean Extraction , Agathocles 
attempted to get 'into his Hands the Government of Syracufe, but -f 
failing in his Defign, withdrew in Banilhment to the Murgantines, yrai'uic’ 
then at War with the Inhabitants of that City, who elected him 
!Trator, and afterwards made him their General. In this War he 
rook the City of the 'Leantmeand befieged the Syr acufans ^ who 
implored the A Affiance of Amt leaf; which Leader laying afide the 
Anitriofity which his Nation bore them, fent the defired Relief; lov • 
that at one and the fame time an Enemy defended them with all 
the Zeal and AfleCtion of a Citizen, and a Citizen attacked them 
with all the Fury of an Enemy But Agathocles, by his Artifices, 
bringing over Anniear t?o his Intereft, they came to a Compofition, 
wherein it was agreed, that Agathocles Ihould not only return to Agathocles 

Syracufe, bat be made Tnetor. The Death of Amilcar, whole giiins Svra- 
ConduC* in this Affair was highly difapproved by the Carthagini- l/lmiklr”1 
ans, furniflied Agathocles with a Ipecious Pretence to make War on 
them, whole fim Engagement was with Amilcar the Son of Gifco, 
and the Carthaginian Elect entering the great Haven of Syracufe, 
was forced ignommioufly to retire from thence, when an Athenian 
Gaily falling in wirh them, they took, and barbaroufly cut off the 
Hands of all her Company. Thence fleering for Me fan a, they 
were overtaken, off Catana, by a furious Temped, wherein many T^Carthagi. 
of their Ships were forced afiiore, which fell into the Hands of A- 
gat hoc le s' s Soldiers; and Amilcar, foon after landing his Forces on y 
the South fide of'the Mand, encamped in the Geloan Plains, 
where Agathocles, twice joining Battel with him, was as often de- Amilcar, son 

feated, and the victorious Carthaginians advancing to Syracufe, fate °.fG\ko,teats 
down before that Place. Agathocles. 

Agathocles, finding 'he was neither equal to them in Number of 
Men, nor provided with Neccffarics to fuftain a Siege, but above 
all that his Allies, offended with his violent Behaviour, had aban¬ 
doned his Intcred, he refolved to move the Seat of the War into 
Africa. A mod bold and afronilhing Undertaking it was, that he Ag.itho icS 
who was not able to 'keep his own Ground at home, flioukl be *fb carr,r' ,l,f 
fanguine as to attempt a War abroad, and that the Conquered IhoiVld A' 
have the Hardinefs to infult the Conquerors. Having landed -his 
Army in Africa, he ordored all his Ships to be let on fire, that, 
fmee all hopes of flight were taken away, his Troops might be 
lenftble they mud either conquer or die. He was Trdfenrty met by 
Manno with an Army of thirty thoiifand Men, whom he entirely Hanno <h- 
defeated, killing with him three thoitfand on the fpot; whereupon jtfl bf A 
advancing further with his Troops, he encamped within five Miles eitll0LCS 
of the City of Carthage ; and to make up the Meaftireof the Car¬ 
thaginians Misfortunes, there now'came Advice of flic entire Lc^s 
of their Army and'General in Sicily. For Agathocles, upon bis ex¬ 
traordinary Succefles in Africhy di(patching Nearchns with two*Gal- 
lies to Syracufe with Advice thereof, they in five bays reached that 
Port, and as they were entering the Haven, fome of the Carthagi¬ 
nian Ships, which lay'before theTown, attacked them, at which 
the People being alarmed, they came down in great Wutifbers on 

the 
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the Strand, manned out their Ships, and, fighting the Enemy with 
great Courage and Refolution, refcued the two Gallies, and brought 
them fafe in ; befides which, they gained a very confiderable Ad¬ 
vantage over them afhore. Amiicar, nevertheleis, pulhed the Siege 

Amiicar ta- with all pofliblc Vigour, but being unfortunately taken Prifoner, he 

^IndPmurdered was carrie£l into the City, and delivered up to the Populace, who 
m Syr acute!"* put him to Death, his Army at the lame time receiving a fignal Over- 

• throw. This Misfortune to the Carthaginians was not only at¬ 
tended with the Revolt of feveral of the African Princes, who now 
took part with Agathodes, but the Lofs of feveral of the maririme 
Towns; which Tyrant having now got fufScient Footing iu A- 
frica, and thinking his Prefence neceflary in Syracufe, (till befieg- 
ed by more Forces the Carthaginians had lent thither fince the Death 
of Amiicar, he left the Command of the Army to his Son Archa- 
gathus> and repaired to Sicily, where he no fooner arrived, than all 

Agathodes the Cities of the Illand, having heard what noble Exploits he had 
makes himfeif performed in Africa, drove who Ihould firft throw themfelves un- 
diyU*»d"- ^er his Obedience, fo that entirely expelling the Carthaginians 
turns™a-' thence, he became abfolute Mailer of the whole Country, 
frica. Upon his Return to Africk, he found the Soldiers revolting a- 

gainlt his Son, becaufe he had delayed the Payment of their Ar¬ 
rears ; and lo diflatisfied were they, that he found it neceflary to 

Agathodes fecure his Perfon by embarking for Syracufe in the fame Ships which 
fies to Sy- had juft brought him from thence; whereupon his Army capitulated 
racitfe. with ^ Carthaginians, and furrendered themfelves, firft killing A- 

gatbocles's Sons, whom they had taken as they were endeavouring 
to eicape with their Father. After this, the Carthaginians lent new 
Commanders into Sicily to profecute the War, with whom Agatho- 

peace between cles concluded a Peace upon reafonable Conditions; and having thus 
ric* himfeif of the Carthaginians again, and lubdued all Sicily to his 

thaginhns" Obedience, he, as if he had been too ftri&ly confined in the nar¬ 
row Limits of an lfland, tranfported his Army into Italy, after the 
Example of ‘Dionyfius, and took feveral Cities there; but a moll 
violent Diftemper feizing on him, and his Son and Grandlon taking 
up Arms againft each other for the Crown, obliged him to return 

Agathodes to Sicily, where he loon after died. 
dlts• About this time Tyrrhus, King of Efirus, was engaged in a War 
a. M. 3<56z. againft the Romans, and being implored by the Sicilians to come 
Pyrrhus aids to their Afliftance againft the Carthaginians, he arriving at Syra- 
the Sicilians, cuf€j t00k feveral Cities, and joined the Title of King of Sicily to 

that of Efyrus. He defeated the Carthaginians in feveral Battels, 
but feme time after his Allies in Italy, by their Deputies, acquaint¬ 
ing him that they were not able to make head againft the Romans, 
and that if he delayed to relieve them, they Ihould be foon necef- 
fitated to furrender, he refolved, if pofliblc, firft to finilh the War in 
Sicily by one dccifivc Battel with the Carthaginians, and accord- 

a»d routs the jag|y fought, and entirely routed them; but, noewithftanding his 

»?Sc!iy.manS 8rcat Succeflbs, he immediately quitted Sicily, and fled like one 
conquered, for which reafon all his Allies deferred his Interefts, and 
revolted from him, lo that he loft the Kingdom of Sicily in as Ihort 

a time 
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a time as he had acquired it; and the fame ill Fortune attending 
him in Italy, he was conftrained at laft to return to Epirus. 

’Pyrrhus was a Prince of vaft Projects and Defigns, as may be Pyrrhus. 4 
judged, among many other Inftances, from the extravagant Fancy, Pri”ce of vaft 
as Pliny tells us, he once entertained of laying a Bridge over from Dtpi"s' 
Greece to Italy, in order to march his Army into that Country. 
The Place where he defigned to build it was in the Mouth of the 
Adriatick Gulph, to reach from Oricuntj (now V&l del Or fa) a 
City of Epirus, a few Miles South of Apollon'ta, to Hydrant mu in 
Italy, (now Otranto) where it is about fifty Miles over; but it 
being a very deep and tempeftuous Sea, and the Diftancc fo great, 
he found it impoffible to put his Project in Execution. He was 
certainly one of the greateft Inftances of good and bad Fortune 
which Hiftory affords; for as in his Profpericy every thing fell out 
above his Expectation, witnefs his Victories in Italy and Sicily, and 
fo many Triumphs over the Romans; fo now, when the Wheel 
turned about, this fame Fortune deftroyed the Work of her own 
Hands, and increafed the Lofs of Sicily with the Ruin of his Navy Pyrrhus hu 
at Sea, an unfuccclsful Battel with the Romans, and a dishonourable Na'vy ruine<1 
Retreat out of Italy. After he had quitted Sicily, Hieron was con- a‘Sea' 
ftituted chief Magiftrate of the Illand, who behaved himfelf with fo Mafpltdlf 
much Moderation, that all the Cities, by unanimous Confent, made Sicily, 

him their Generaliffimo againft: the Carthaginians, and afterwards a. m. 367?. 

their King. 

Chap. XIII. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Romans, from their firfl vigo¬ 
rous Application to the Sea in the jirfi Punick Wari to 
the Conclufton of the faid War. 

TH E Romans having about this time reduced all Italy to their 
Obedience as far as the Strcights of Mefana, there they 

ftopt a while, as Florns exprefies it, like a devouring Flame which 
has raged through a whole Forcft, till the Courlc of a River falling 
through it, has a little flayed its Fury. Here having within their 
View a rich and flourilhing lfiand, which lccmcd, as it were, cut 
off from Italy, they, fiucc they could not join it by Land, deter¬ 
mined to annex it to their Dominions by force of Arms; for at¬ 
tempting whereof, there offered a very ipccious Pretence; for juft 
at: that time, the Mamertines, a People in the Northern Parts of 
the Bland, who were bcficgcd in Mejfana by Hieron, King of Si¬ 
cily, implored their Affiftancc, and complained of the Carthagini- rhe Knn-.w 

arts, their late Allies, who now joined with Hieron againft them; /'"'-r •' n‘;" ' 
which People, as wc have already oblcrvcd, afpired to tnc Dominion ‘Vl‘liv 
of this Bland, as well as the Romans', and, indeed, the principal 

Motive 
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Motive to this War was their exorbitant Power, they having not 
only fubdued Africa, but made themfelves Mailers of many Places 
in Spain, together with Sardinia, and all the adjacent Iflands on 
the Coaft of Italy ; fo that the Romans had reafon to look on their 
Neighbourhood with an Eye of Jealoufy, being, as it were, now 
fiirrounded by them. And knowing that they had Defigns on Italy 
it fel£ they forefaw how formidable they would grow by the Ac- 
celfion of all Sicily to their State, which, unlels they interpofcd to 
prevent it, by alfifting the Mamertines, they perceived would cer¬ 
tainly fall into their Hands: For fince Meffana would foon be 
theirs, Syracufe could not then be long able to withftand them, the 
Territory of which two Places contained a principal Part of the 
Ifland. Maturely confidering thefe things, and that it would by no 
means be lafe for them to abandon thole of Meffana in this Jun- 
dfure, and permit the Carthaginians to be Mailers of a Poll which 
might prove, as it were, a Bridge to convey them into Italy, the 
Senate palTed a Decree for War, which was confirmed by an Ordi¬ 
nance of the People : And Appius Claudius, one of the Confab, 
was ordered to condudt an Army forthwith into Sicily to the Relief 
of Meffana. 

With a fmall Fleet confuting of Ships belonging to the Locrenfes, 
Tarentines and Neapolitans, (for the Romans had then none of 
their own) he, with much danger and difficulty, parted the Streights, 
but fo fuccefsful he was, that he railed the Siege of Meffana in a 
Ihort time, and after that defeated both Hieron and the Carthagi¬ 
nians, in two feveral Battels. Thele Victories frightening Hieron 

d‘^dth Car" *nto Obedience, he cntered into a Treaty of Peace and Friendihip 
thaginfans? * with the Romans, who vigoroufly prolecuting the War againfl the 

Carthaginians, now ventured to Sea with a Fleet of their own, con- 
fifting of a hundred Gallies of five Tire of Oars, and twenty of three: 
Their wonderful Diligence and Succels in building whereof, and their 
Method of inftrutrting the People to ufe their Oars, we have related 
in the firfl Book. After they had lufficientJy exerciled themfelves 
alhorc, in the manner there delcribed, they embarked on board the 
Fleer, and went out to put what they had lcarn’d in Pradticc, at 
which time Caius Cornelius, who was General at Sea, was abient 
on an Expedition to Meffana, with levcntecn Ships under his Com¬ 
mand, to give Directions for the Reception and Security of the 
Fleet; during whofe Continuance there, an Occafion feemed to pre- 
fent for the furprizing of Lipara, one of the zEolian Iflands, to 
which Place he therefore repaired with his Ships; but Hannibal\ 
who commanded the Carthaginian Fleer, then lying at Tanormus, 
(now TalermoJ having Intelligence of hisDcfign, detached a rtrojig 

l'U?bloc™i Squadron a^ter him under the Command of Uoodcs, who blocked 
upll Lipara h'm up the Harbour of Lipara, and forced him to furrender with 
'7 Hannibal, all his Ships. Yet not long after this Adventure of Cornelius, it 

wanted but little that Hannibal himlclf had been taken in the like 
Snare; for receiving Advice that the Roman Fleet was at Sea, and 
cruifing on the Coart: of Italy not far off, he, with fifty Gallics 
ftretchcd a head of his Fleet, to view, and be himlclf aWitncfs of 

their 
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their Number and Pofture; but the Romans happening to be nearer 
than he was aware of, furprized him with their whole Fleet in Or¬ 
der of Battel, in which Rencounter he loft the greateft Part of his Hannibal’, 

Squadron, and efcaped narrowly himfelf, when every Body defpair- vlut rouui- 
ed of his Safety. The Romans after this made the beft of their way 
for Sicily, and receiving Advice of the Defeat of Cornelius, fent 
immediately for‘Duilius, who then had the Command of their Land- 
Forces in the Ifland: But while they attended his coming, having 
Intelligence that the Enemy’s Fleet was at hand, they prepared to 
engage them. Their Veftels not being built with extraordinary Art, 
and they finding them to be fomewhat unwieldy in working, it came 
into their Thoughts to help this Defeft by fome Invention which 
might be of Ule to them in Fight: Ana then was deviled that 
Machine called the Corvus, which was framed after this manner: 
They eredted on the Prow of their Gallies a round Piece of Timber Romans 

of about a Foot and a half Diameter, and near twelve Feet long, on vent anKn- 
the Top whereof they had a Block or Pully. About this Piece of f!7cafth?gi* 

Timber they framed a Stage or Platform of Boards, four Feet broad, man Gain,,. 
and about eighteen Feet long, which was well framed and fattened 
with Iron. The Entrance was longways, and moved about the fore- 
faid upright piece of Timber, as on a Spindle, fo that it could be 
hoifted up within fix Feet of the top; and about this was a fort of 
Parapet Knee-high, which was defended with upright Bars of Iron 
fharpened at the ends, towards the top of each of which there was 
a Ring, by which Rings it was flung, and by help of the Pully 
hoifted and lower’d at Plealure. With thefe Machines they attacked 
the Enemy’s Gallies fometimes on their Bows, and lometimes on 
their Broadfides, as Occafion beft ferved ; and whenever they thus 
grappled, if they happened to fwing Broadfide to Broadfide, they 
entered from all Parts; but in cafe they attacked them on the Bow, 
they entered two and two by the help of this Engine, the fore- 
moft defending the fore parr, and thofe which followed the Flanks, 
keeping the Bofs of their Bucklers level with the top of the Pa¬ 
rapet. 

‘Duilius, leaving the Land Army to the Condutft of the Colonels, 
haftened aboard the Fleet, which he found waiting the Motions of 
the Enemy in this Pofture. Upon his Arrival, he received Advice 
that they ravaged the Country on the Coaft of Myla, (now Me- 
lazzoj whereupon he made the beft of his way with the whole 
Fleet to encounter them. The Carthaginians greatly rejoiced when 
they deferied the Romans, and with a hundred and thirty of their 
Ships flood off to Sea towards them, whom they held in fo great fi&* Carthagi- 

Contempt, that, without any Order of Battel, they advanced with " 
their Prows diredly upon them, depending on certain Vidlory. Dmilus*. y 

The Carthaginian Fleet was commanded by Hannibal, whole 
own Gaily was of feven Tire of Oars, the fame which formerly be¬ 
longed to‘Pyrrhus, King of Epirus \ but approaching nearer, they 
became greatly furprized at the Sight of the Roman Engines, and 
flood fome time in Sufpencc at the Novelty, having never before 
feen the like. However, the headmofl, by the Boldnefs of their 

R Attack, 
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Attack, made it appear how little they valued them.? But the .£0- 
mans grappling with them by the Hefo of rh$ir Machines, entered 
with eafe, and came to fight hand. tor hand upon Dock, as oojftm 
Ground. Some of the Carthaginians wore flaiq, others yielded up¬ 
on Quarter, frighted at the extraofdkiary Efiedtof this new and 
wonderful Invention, infomueh that they loft of thcftc which caipe 
firft to engage, thirty Ships with their whole Companies, of which 
Number the Admiral-Galfy wasone, Hamibalhwfetf making his 
Efcape in a %all Boat, after having .performed the Duty of a 
gallant and able deader. At length the reft of the Fleet came up, 
but when they perceived the Defeat of their firft Squadron, they 
held it not fafe to tempt their Fortune too far, being not a little fur- 
prized at the Sight of thofe new Engines. However, having great¬ 
ly the Advantage ip the Lightnefs of their Ships, they uied their 
beft Skill, by nimbly rowing round them, to attack them with mod 
Safety: But when they oblerved that which way foever they ap¬ 
proach’d, thofe Machines were ftill trayerfed, and oppofed to them, 
they were at length compelled to yield the Honour of the Day to the 
Ramans, retiring with the Lofiof fifty of their Ships, three thoufand 
Men being flaip, and feven thoufand taken Prifbners. immediately here¬ 
upon the Romans landed their Forces in the Ifland, marched to the 

Egefta niiev Relief of Egefta, which was ftraftly prefted by the Enemy, which 
ceihuk^by having rafted, they from thence, in a Breath, marched to the Attack 
the Romans, of MaeeUay and took ft by Afiauft. 

Thofe SuccefTes were fb pnexpetfted at Rowe, that the Senate de¬ 
creed unufiwd Honours; for, befides his obtaining, the Glo¬ 
ry of the firft Naval,Triumph,, he was ever after attended from Sup- 

Honours de- per with Mufick and Flambeaus, as if the Celebration of his Vi&o- 
creed to Dai- ries W£ls to laft. hi? whole Lifetime; and a Pillar was alfo erc&ed to 

1US‘ him in the Forum, adorned with the Beaks of Ships, on the top 
whereof was placed his Statue. Hannibal> being thus defeated at 
Sea, returned with the Remainder of the Fleet to Carthage,, and af¬ 
ter he was reinforced with more Ships and able Officers, he put to 
Sea for Sardinia, where he was no fooner arrived but he was fur- 

Hannib,i fur- prized ft) Harbour by the Romans, who took many of his Ships, 
which Mfcfoftune h?g& a Mutiny in the Remainder of the Army, 

djied. who feisedoo his P^ribft and crucified him. Lucius Cornelius Sa¬ 
pid, w& Q. Aqvilius Fierus, being now Coofuls, they, at the Head 

succef, of the Qf g coafiderabk Fleet, fbised t^Carthaginians to retire, and ra- 
Romans’ Yagcd ,th® IfUndsSardinia m^CprJica, which were ftill in the 

C4r^4gr>W»Jntereft, They ta Sear Port of Sardinia, 
where they celebrated vosy honourably the Funeral of the 
Cartibagi*m. Admiral, who wa»sv fiain bravely fighting in, the De* 
fence oft; that, Rises, and reining vi&orioufly toA^, they were 
alfo honoured with* Naval Triumph, after which they cycled a 
Temple to the Gods: which prefide) ove? Tempefts, in Remembrance 
of theft being deliver^ hour a great Storm off of Corjkxi, 

Thp Rmw** encouraged by the goodSuccefs they nvet with in 
tteft firft Naval Baited looking upoa thenfteiycs to be; aftpady M»- 
ftcra oiStttfy, tefoived to carry the Wat into Afrit#*, and attack the 

Enemy 
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Enemy at home, that fo they might find Employment in the De¬ 
fence and P’relervation of their own Country, while they were fol- 
licitous to conteft for the Maftery of Sicily. To this purpofe they 
aflembled a Fleet of three hundred and thirty Sail, with which re¬ 
pairing to Mejfana,, they left Orders for the Management of Affairs 
there, and (landing along the Coaft of Sicily, having doubled the 
Promontory of Pachinus, (now Cape Pajfaro) they ftretched away 
towards Ecnome, where their Land-Forces then were, in order to 
pafs dire&ly over to Africa. The Carthaginians rcfolved to op- 
pole this Defign with their utmoll Power, and arriving with a Fleet 
of three hundred and fifty Sail off Heraclea Minoa, offered thei?<?- The Roman 

mans Battel, who accepting ir, difpofed their Fleet into four Divifi- and Cartha- 
ons. The two Confuls, M.Attilius Regulus, and L. Manlius, were 
in the two Admiral-Gallies in the Front of their diftind: Squadrons, Baud. 
each of them juft a-head of their own Divifions, and a-breaft of the 
other, the firft Fleet being polled on the Right, and the lecond on 
the Left, making two long Files, or Lines of Battel: And whereas 
it was neceflary to give a due Space between each Gaily to ply their In u'hat m»n- 

Oars, and keep clear one of another, and to have their Heads or ”er tht R°; 
Prows looking fomewhat outwards, this manner of drawing up did 'draun%lV 
therefore naturally form an Angle, the Point whereof was at the 
two Admiral-Gallies, which were near together; and as their two 
Lines were prolonged, fo the Diftance grew confequently wider and 
wider towards the Rear. In this manner were the firft and lecond 
Divifions difpofed. The third was drawn up Front-ways, in the Rear 
of the firft and fecond, and fo ftretching along from Point to Point 
compofed a Triangle, whereof this third Line was the Bafe. Their 
Veftels of Burthen, which carried their Horfes and Baggage, being 
placed in the Rear of thefe, were, by the Help of finall Boats, pro¬ 
vided for that purpofe, towed after them. In the Rear of all was the 
fourth Divifion, drawn up likewife in Rank, or Frontways, pa¬ 
rallel to the third ; fo that the whole formed a Triangle, of which 
theArea was void, and the Bafe contained what we have already 
mentioned. In this Figure were they difpofed for all that could hap¬ 
pen, nor would it have been an caiy matter to have broken them; and 
when the Carthaginians hadobferved how they were drawn up, they 
then determined after what manner to form their Battel: Accord¬ 
ingly they difpos’d their Fleet into four Divifions, and drew it out HowthcCr.- 
into one fong File, that part of the Right of this Line ftretching a 
great way out into the Sea, as if they intended to furround the uatui. 
Romans; the fourth Divifion, which was the Left of the Line, keep¬ 
ing dole under the Shore, dilpofed in form of a Forceps, or Pair of 
Pincers. Hanno was on the Right with the firft Divifion, having 
with him all the nimble and beft rowing VefiTcls of the Fleet, being 
fuch as were proper to attack and retreat, and for their Lightneis 
could row round the Romans. Amilcar was to have had the Com¬ 
mand of the Left Wing, but removed into the Centre, which con¬ 
fided of the lecond and third Divifions, where he deviled a Strata¬ 
gem which lliewed him an Officer of no finall Experience. The 
Romans having oblcrvcd that the Carthaginians, by Iprcading their 

R 1 Fleet 
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t/>» tight it-fleet to fo great an Extent, were by that means but thinly drawn 
mzr7*£°' up* tlvjy Cbaefoie attacfatd tbc&^a ^he niiMp’af their Line; but 
Carthagint- die Carthaginians, £u*foant td Tlib Orders they had received, im- 
ans- mediately retreated, with defigbi;*6 ifeparate Romans, and put 

them in ddbrder by the ptitftif ^ Wh6 accordihcfy prelfed on after 
them. The firft and i&dttd Dif^inte(Vere Me which engaged in 
the Purfuit of the Carthaginiati$,Stffto Feigtred“t6 fly; and thus the 
Roman fleet became disjoined, the third 0iyifjon remaining with 
the Baggage in a Tow, and thkfotarth keteping their Poll in the 
Rear oralT Now When the CdrthkgiHtani jtid|ed the firft and fe- 
cond Divifions to be diffidently tfiftartted from the reft, the Signal 
was given from Amilvar’s Galfy, whereupon that Part of their Fleet 
wfaicn was chafed by the Romanitimmediately tacked, and made 
head againft them. The Battel noW grew wariri every where, and 
although the Carthaginians had the Advantage in the Lightnefs and 
ready working of their Gallies, whether it weie to advance or re¬ 
treat, as Occafion required, which they performed with great Rea- 
dinefs and Facility, neverthelefs the Romans loft not their Aflurance 
of Succefs in the end, finding themfelves better Men when they 
come to the Sword’s Poinr, and having great Truft in their Engines, 
wherewith they grappled and boarded the Enemy. Hanno, who 
commanded the Right bf the Line, and was at a good Diftance from 
the Place where the Battel began, bore down, and attacked the 
fourth Divifion of rhe Romans, where he fiicceeded fo well, as to 
reduce them to the lafl Extremity : Mean while, that Squadron of 
the Carthaginians which was polled on the Left under the Shore, 
ranged themfelves into a Front, and turning their Prows upon the 
Enemy, charged the third Divifion which had the Guard of the Bag¬ 
gage and Horle Ships; whereupon the Romans calling off the Ships 
they had in a Tow, received the Carthaginians, and fought them 

Thru Naval with great Bravery. Now might be feen three Naval Battels fought 
at one auc* the fame time in three feveral Places; but the Parties 
engaging being of equal Strength, it happened, as for the mod part 
it doth in the Tike Adventures, that Fortune gave theVidory to that 
fide for whom fhe firft began to declare ; fo that Amilcar, nqr be¬ 
ing able to fuftain the firft Shock of the Romans, was beatcu, and 
betook himfelf to flight; Manlius towing away fuch of his Ships 
as he had taken. In the mean while Regulus perceiving the great 
Danger the fourth Divifion was in, and the Vcflels which carried 
their Equipage, advanced to their Relief with the fecoud Divifion, 
which remained yet entire; whereupon the Romans, in that fourth 
Divifion, now well-nigh vanquifhed, obferving with what Bravery 
he attacked Hanno, took heart, and renewed the Battel; infomuch 
that he feeing himfelf afTaulted from all Quarters, both in Front and 
Rear, and that Regulus, contrary to all Expedition, had thus come 
up and joined the Fleet, by which means he was in danger of being 
quite furrounded, yielded the Day to the Romans, and flying, got 
off to Sea. At the fame time Manlius, who was now returned 
from the Chace, obferving that the third Fleet of the Romans had 
been forced under the Shore by the Enemy’s Left Wing, where they 



hdd them furroonded, came up to their Relief, mi nm fecOeded by 

ancflefc them fafe. And indeed this Past of their FlWJ^al in great 
Danger, and had been loft e’er this, if the Carthaginians, frighted 
fiit their ntw Engine,, couM bare had Refbiutien to ittack them, but 
they barely contented thexnfelves to force them on Upon the Shore, 
and there to keeo them be&t, not daring to attempr or approach 
them, for fear of being grappled by their Gorvi. In fhort the Car- 
thaginiansvfttc quickly Unrounded by the Remans, who routing The Cartha- 

them, took fifty of their Ships with tneir Equipage, very few, ei- gini»nmw- 
theT of Soldiers or Seamen, efeaping. Such was the Succefs of thefe ed‘ 
three Battels fought in one Day, in all which the Romans were 
Vidors. They loft but twenty four of their own Galfies, and 
thofe perifhed againft the Shore; but of the Carthaginians above 
thirty were deftroyed. On their Side not a Ship was taken, but of the 
Carthaginians fixty three. 

The Romans^ after this Succefs, having firft repaired and equip¬ 
ped the Ships they had taken from the Enemy, and well refreihed 
their Army, fet Sail for Afr'tck, and when the Van of their Fleet The Romans 
had gained the ^Promontory Hermaa (now Cape bona) they there Africa, 
lay by, and attended the coming up of the reft of the Fleet, by 
which being joined, they flood along the Coaft, till they came up 
with Clupea, where they made their Defcenr, drawing up their Gal> 
lies in the Port, which they fecured wkh a Ditch and Palifede, and 
laying Siege to the Town, made themfelves Matters of ft in a fhort Romans^ 
time. Having left a good Garrifon for Defence of the Place, and Clupea, and 

the Country about it, they marched further up with their whole Ar- d°hf^eat Mt^ 
my to forage and fpoil, in which Expedition they plundered and 
deftroyed many noble Buildings, took much Booty of all forts of 
Cattel, and at leaft twenty thoufand Prifoners, which they brought 
down to their Ships; and this they performed without any Oppofi- 
tion. Receiving Orders from the Senate that only one of the Con- 
fills fhould continue in Afr 'tck with a competent Strength to profe- 
cute the War, and the other return back to Rome with the reft of 
the Army, Regulus remained with forty Ships, fifteen thoufand 
Foot, and five thoufand Horfe, and Manlius returned along the Coaft 
of Sicily to Rome with the reft of the Army, carrying with him ma¬ 
ny Prifoners. 

The Senate, not long after, received the unwelcome News that 
the Carthaginians, being reduced almoft to Defpair by the hard Con¬ 
ditions offered them by Regulus, (without which no Peace could be 
obtained) hadfent to Lacedamon ioxXantippus, a moft experienced 
General, and that under his Conducft they had killed thirty thoufand Ro¬ 
mans, taken Regulus alive, with fifteen hundred others, and clofe- 
Jy befieged in Clupea two thoufand Soldiers, who alone efcaped from 
the Battel. Upon this Advice they immediately difpatchal to Sea 
the Confuls Servius and jBmiltus, with a Fleet of three hundred 
and fifty Gallics, who* by that time they reached the Height of J^t 
Cape Hcrmaa beforementioned, fell in with the Carthaginian Fleer, thagmuns off 

which they entirely retired, taking a hundred and fourteen Gallies «/' Cape Her- 
* within**’ 
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with all their Equipage; from whence proceeding on to Clupea, 
they railed the Siege of that Place, received their Troops on board, 
and lhaped their Courle back to Sicily $ but being Well advanced on 
their Way, they were furprized, oft of Camarina, with lb dreadful 

The Romans .3 Tempeft, that the LolTes and Hardlhips they fuftained were with- 
fufef ex out Example and beyond Expreffion: So terrible it was that of three 
Temp*}!* a hundred and feventy odd Sail that composed their Fleet, fourfcore 

only efcaped Shipwreck, the reft either foundering in the Sea, or 
were loft againft the Rocks, infoinuch that the Coaft was covered 
with dead Bodies, and the Fragments of Ships. 

The Carthaginians, upon this Misfortune of the Romans, were 
of Opinion that they Ihould now be a Match for them at Sea, fo 
that conceiving Hopes of recovering Sicily, they fent thither Afdru- 

Afdrubai fim bal, with a Fleet of three hundred Sail, a great Army, and a hun- 
wiihaUcet dred and fifty Elephants; who would certainly have made himfelf 
io siu y. Mafter of the Ifland, had not the Romans, with wonderful Celerity, 

fitted out a hundred and twenty Gallies to join the eighty that dea¬ 
rer Romans ped Shipwreck, with which Force they took Tanormm by A (fault, 
tate i>4nor- the raoli important Place the Carthaginians held in the whole Ifland. 
S^AfSca'! Encouraged by thisSuccefs they failed the next Year toward Africa, 

with Defign to make a Defcent there, but found the Coafts lb well 
guarded by the Carthaginians that they could not died their Pur- 
pofe; and being unacquainted with the Coaft, they were got down 
lb far Southward as the Ieffer Syrtis, or the Flats, where falling a- 

Z vlnSZ!'S mong the Sands, the Gallies (tuck faft, and there remained till the 
Flood lifted them off, when, with great Difficulty and Hazard, 
throwing their Lumber over-board, they made a Shift to efcape. 
From thence they flood away for the Coaft of Sicily, and got into 
the Port of Tanormus, but fleering their Courfe homeward, they, 

and lc/1 in the by a Storm in the Streight of Mejfana, (where, by a blind Obftina- 

isieir t? °f tbey WCre embaye^) above a hundred and fifty of their 
euni' Ships. Thcfc Calamities induced them to quit all farther Attempts, 

at Sea, and totally to rely on their Land Armies; but continuing 
not long in this Rclolution, they fitted out a Fleet of two hundred 
Sail, which they fent to Sicily under the Conful C. Attilius, who in¬ 
verting Lilybaum (now MarfalaJ lay a whole Year before that 
Place, which, notwithftanding the Roman Fleet, Hannibal, the Son 

I'immb.i/W- of Amilcar, luccourcd with a Body of Troops, and a great Supply 
^cum1 y °* Provifions, with only fifty Gallies. 

The next Year the Romans were re-inforced with ten thoufand 
Men under the Command of the Conful Clodius, with which they 
thought of nothing Ids than furprizing Adherbal, the Carthaginian 
Admiral, and that uot one of his Ships Ihould cfcapc out of their 
Hands, but were themfclvcs furprized when they law Adherbal near 

1 -; .n o dd b ‘Dreprannm, in a Pollute ready to give them Battel. He bravely 
trht fuftainedthe Charge of the whole Roman Fleet, thrice as numerous 

,7U„W ihe as his own, and managed his Gallics, which were of an excellent 

4,1,1 bui*r’ vvitb Lltm°ft Dexterity, they being manned by mod expert 
I' Seamen, who were well acquainted with the Coaft and Depth of Wa¬ 

ter, while the Romans, dcfticutc of this Advantage, cither run aground 

their Gallies 
on the Syrtis 
tn Danger. 



on the Sands, or were ioft againft the Rocks; and oftentimes ehdea- 
vouringrograpple the Carthaginians With cheir Endues, or rrant- 
fix them with their Beaks, they artfully retired to Shelves, and ‘dan¬ 
gerous Placed, whence the limans could not pofiibly efcape; fo 
that the Conful obfcrving the; Diftrefe of his* Ftebt, he With about 
thirty Galties flood away toward Lilybaum, leavihg ninety three 
with the Carthaginians, and very few of the Men that were rhrdwn -^Romans 
on the Shore efcaped. This Lofs of the,- Romans was followed by ho/t many 
one no lei's in the fame Year; for the other CoofaCjunius, receiv- SnhagTm-' 
ing Orders from the Senate to go with a great Convoy of Provifions a ns. 
to the Army before Lilybaum, as he was performing than Service, 
Cart baht a Carthaginian Captain, encountered him with a hundred 
Sail, took feveral of the Barks, and fo haraflesd the Conful, that he 
was obliged to retire to an open harbourlefs.Coaft, where, in a vio- The Romans 

lent Storm, not one of his Ships efcaped, nor was there lo much fa- M-Vreckt ™ 
ved as a whole Plank of all his Squadron, which cotfifled of fixty a i>torm' 
Sari. . 

The Romans, after fo great Loffes. by Sea, refolved to content 
themfclves with keeping PofTefllon of what they had in Sicily, and 
to defend the Coafts of Italy; and the Garrifon ofc Eryx, a Town cTref>ani del 
in the weftermoft Parts of Sicily, made a brave Defence againft the Monte: 
Carthaginians, who befieged it two Years, while the Fleet that 
they kept at Sea for Defence of the Coafts, not only prevented the 
Enemy’s making Defeencs in Italy, but ihiled them as far as the 
Ifland JEgimurus (now Zimbala) on the Coaft of Jfrica, and 
there entirely defeating them, took, a great Bootyr which however m Cartha- 

they did riot long enjoy, being forced by a Storm into the Syrtis, gjnians *- 
where they were almoft all fhipwrecked; and this deprived the Con- ^Romans 
fuls Fabim and Buteo of an expc&ed Triumph. The Romans HW- fuffer by Tern- 
ever took Cotirage, and fince the publick Treafory was now ex- M 
handled; many private Pcrfons joined, feme two, and fome three to¬ 
gether, for btrildirig and equipping i< Gaily at their own Charge, ae- The Roman? 

cording to the Model-of 3 Rhodtan Gaily that was taken from the 
Carthaginians before Lilybrfum: So that every one lending a help- SJVf/wV." 
ing Hand to the Work, they, iri a (bore time* fitted our a Fleet Of 
two hundred SaiP. The Carthaginians- having Advice of this, foot 
out Ilmno to Sicily with two hundred and fifty Gallics, and a cori- 
fiderable Number of large Ships of Burthen, welt prdvidod witch all 
NeccfTarics, w ho was ordered to convey a Supply of Provifions' in¬ 
to tire Town of Eryx, (which WirpoflefTed. by the Carthaginians, 
as was the Citadel by the Romans,) and having Piehten’d his Gatlies, 
to join the Forces under Amikar Barcas, with whom ho wu^to atft 
agaitrfl rite: Romans; but Lutatim chc ConfoL being; informed Of 
Hamid’s, Arrival otiifhe Coafts) of Sterfy, andl faijpebfrmg Ws Dcfign, 
he took. on. board thtrChoice of iTisiLarod/Forces^ awdfailed Oct MgU- 
fa,, (now Fdvagnanv) where! he icfoivcd to wait awd gibe dw Hat- 
my Battel, notwithftandtng the Wind i was dgaicrft him, artd coffife- 
qucdtly favoused them, for drat, fry fo dbinto ne fotmiden^gei wifli 
Hantio duly, and dale Troops* that embarked with him* whofe Fleet 
was encumber'd witfhiStctoes and Pifevifions* Itfwas noe teng'bofbPe 
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the Enemy were defciy’d coming down with a flown Sheer, where¬ 
upon he flood out of the Port, and drawing into a Line of Battel 
made dire&ly towards them; for his Seamen being in good plight, 
and well exercifod, they furmounted all Difficulties, and advanced in 

earth*- a regular Order. In fine, the Carthaginian Ships, being very much 
Tdon'tllcoajt pefter’d, were but in an ill Condition for fight, fb that the Contro- 
*/Sicily. verfy was loon decided, the Romans routing them at the firft En¬ 

counter. Fifty of their Gaiiies were funk and fevenry taken with 
all their Men aboard ; and when the News of this Defeat reached 
Carthage, though it furprized, yet did it not humble them, for they 
would willingly have continued the War, could they have found 
means to fuftain it, but of that they had no Profpedt; for while the 
Romans continued Mailers at Sea, there was no Way whereby to 
foccour and fupport their Forces in Sicily: Wherefore they dis¬ 
patched foil Powers to Amilcar Barcas, their General in that Ifland, 
to a£l in this Conjuncture as he fhould judge moil conducive to the 
Welfare of the Commonwealth, who thereupon font Ambaffadors 
to theConful to treat about a Peace, and the following ProjeCt was 
offered. ' 

a projeti for « That there fhould be a good, firm, and lading Peace and Friend- 
iva“’witbh “ fhip between the Romans and Carthaginians upon thefe Condi- 
fomt Aittra.. “ tions. The Carthaginians fhall entirely evacuate Sicily. They 
tions, condu- « fhall not make furtherWar upon Hiero, nor the Syracufans, nor their 

“ Allies. That they fhall deliver up all the Roman Prifbners Ran- 
“ fom free, and pay to the Romans, within the Space of twenty 

* That is, ac- u Years, dtwo thoufand and two hundred Euboic Talents of Silver, 
Thonfafius, “ and that this Treaty fhall be valid and good if the People of Rome 
385000/. * « fhall approve and ratify the fame. 
s"rl,nz- Thefe Articles were forthwith forwarded to Rome, but the People 

not being entirely Satisfied, ten Plenipotentiaries were font to Sici¬ 
ly, with Inftru&ions, when they had thoroughly informed them- 
folves of the State of Affairs, to determine on the Place what fhould 
appear to them reafonable, who fhorten’d the time for Payment of 

* *75000. the Money to ten Years, and would, befides, have a * thoufand Ta¬ 
lents more paid down, and an Article added that the Carthaginians 
fhould evacuate the Iflands between Italy and Sicily. After the 
Conclufion of this Treaty, Lutatius returned to Rome, and cele¬ 
brated a Naval Triumph, as his Praztor Valerius alfo did, in con¬ 
sideration of the Share he had in theVi&ory, by commanding the Fleet 
after Lutatim'% Wounds confined him to his Bed. And further, in 
Regard of the great Importance of this Vi&ory, Medals were flruck in 
Honour of Lutatius, having a Quinquercme, or Gaily of five Tire 
of Oars, encompafs’d with a Civic Crown, compofod of oaken Leaves, 
as a Token that the Lives and Safety of his Fellow-Citizens were 
owing to his Courage and Condud. Thus determined the War that 
was waged between the Romans and Carthaginians for the Ma¬ 
ttery of Sicily; which, as it had continued foil four and twenty 

ohfervatitn Years, fo was it one of the moft memorable that Hiftory hath rc- 
cn the Naval corded, they having once fought ac Sea with five hundred Gallies, 
Rome anl comprehending both Fleets, and afterwards with few left chan foven 
Carthage. 
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hundred. The Romans loft, during this Conteft, either bv Tempeft, 
or taken by the Enemy, feven hundred Ship9, and the Carthagini¬ 
ans five hundred; To that if People were furprized at the Naval 
Battels of Antigonm, ‘Ptolemy, and Demetrius, they had much 
more Caufe of Admiration at the Account of thefeftupendousTranf- 
atfions. And if, by compairing thefe with the Fleets wherewith the 
\Perjians waged War againfl the Greeks, and the Athenians and La¬ 
cedemonians among themfelves, we confider the Difference between 
the Roman Gallies, which were ail of five Tire of Oars, and theirs, 
which had but three, or lefs, we ihall find that there was never before 
luch a mighty Force brought together on the Sea. All which Obfcrva- 
tions Polybius, (whom we have clofely followed in the Defcription 
of this War,) concludes with this fine Remark, “ That from hence 
tt it will become manifeft it was not owing to Fortune, or Accident, 
« (as fomc Grecians believ’d,) that the Romans now began to aim 
“ at the Dominion of the World, and at length accomplilhed their 
«< End, but that they were led thereunto by the moft likely and pro- 
« bable Meafures Reafon could luggeft, after having acquired, by 
« being fo long engaged in fuch and fo great Affairs, a thorough 
“ Knowledge and Experience of their Abilities to compafs their 

tc Defign. 

Chap. XIV. 
Of the Naval Wars of the Romans from, the Conclufan. of 

the firjl Punic War to the End of the fecond. 

THE Romans were now in peaceable PofTeffion of all Sicily, 
except a (mail Part of it which was enjoy’d by Hieron, rheir 

Ally, and maintain’d a good Corrcfpondence with the Carthaginians 
for foine rime, till fevcral Merchants, tempted by private Gain, were 
found to have fupply’d Provifions by Sea to fome of the Enemies of 
the Carthaginians, who, however, upon making Complaint thereof 
received due Satisfa&ion; but a Ihort time after a Body of Troops in 
the Pay of Carthage, retiring in Difcontent to Sardinia, invited the 
Romans to take Pofleflioii of the lfland, and receive them into their 
Protc&ion. This favourable Opportunity of acquiring a Country 
fo commodioully fituated, and with fo little Trouble too, they could Romms 

not find in their Hearts to forego, but refolvcd to make themfelves 
Matters of it, and to declare War againft the Carthaginians, if they Co*(isof Li- 
lhould attempt to difturb them, who not being in a Condition to op- 8uri^ 
potc thelc Proceedings, were obliged to ftifle their Refcntments. 

Two Years after the Romans reduced the Coafts ofa Liguria, to- ykt Ktpub- 
gethcr with the lfland of Corfica; whereupon enfued diverfe Battefs 
with the Ligurians and Corficans, together with fome Sardinians, f,ca. 
who joined with them, they having been all underhand fbllicited to 
revolt by the Carthaginians, who were glad of any Opportunity to 

S find 
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find Employment for the Romans, and to weaken them by little and 
little, while they took Breath themfelves, and prepared for another 
War; but the Romans, neverrhelels, defeating their Enemies in fe- 
veral Engagements, remain’d Mailers of both the Iflands, and the 
whole Coaft of Liguria. 

b Croatia, About this time died Agron, King of hIllyricum, after having 
Dalmatia”** made feveral Ufurpations on his Neighbours, the Epirots and Gre¬ 

cians, which, his Widow, Teuta, continued with the lame tyran¬ 
nical Dilpofition. She furprized ‘Phcenice, the Capital of Epirus, 
with a Fleet, and permitted her Subjects to rob and plunder all theShips 

Teuta,§uun they met with on thofe Seas, by which Depredations they wholly 
ndulTtyth iDterruPted the Commerce of Italy and Greece on that Side. The 
Romans. Romans, wearied with the daily Complaints the Merchants made to 

them, dilpatched AmbalTadors to Queen Teuta, by whom they de- 
lired her to put an End to thofe infupportable Violences of her Sub¬ 
jects, but notwithllanding Ihe condefcended to admit them to an Au¬ 
dience, Ihe treated them with great Pride and Difdain, and told them 
that though Ihe would take Care for the future that no publick Inju¬ 
ries fhould be done to the People of Rome by the Illyrians, yet 
was it not the Cuftom of Priuces to forbid their Subjects to make 
their particular Profits of what they met with in the open Sea. The 
youngeft of thc. Roman AmbalTadors, highly incenfed hereat, reply’d, 
with feme Heat, that it being the Cuftom of the Romans, to make them¬ 
felves publick Reparation for Injuries done in particular, and to yield 
Succour to thofe who received them, they would therefore foon ufe 
their Endeavours, with the Will of Heaven, to oblige her to change 
that Princely Cuftom; which Anfwcr lo provoked her, that, with¬ 
out Regard to the Law of Nations, Ihebarbaroully caufed him to be 
murthered; and, inftead of putting an End to thele Violences, fitted 
our, early the following Spring, a confiderable Fleet againft ^Gre¬ 
cians, which feparating into three Squadrons, at one and the fame 

* Corfu. time laid Siege to c Corcyra, ADyrracbium, andcIjfa. 
c yiTa!410’ The Romans, refolving to revenge this inhumane Ufage of their 
a. M, 3711. Ambalfador, fet out a Fleet againft the Illyrians of two hundred 

Sail, under the Command of Cn. Fulvius, one of the Coululs, and 
fent over the other Conful Rojlbumitts at the Head of an Army of 
twenty thoufand Foot, and two thouland Horfe, which ftruck luch 
a Tcrrour into them, that, in few Days, Demetrius of Rharia, 
who commanded, furrendered the Place to the Romans, who pre- 
lently railed the Siege oiDyrrachium and Ijfa; and they having loon 

• Spinam in after reduced {Apouonia and Nutria, immediately thereupon all the 
Albania. Places the Illyrians polTdTcd in Greece revolted to them, which 

they willingly received into their Friendlhip and Protection, and af- 
fiftcd them with forty Ships of War to fccurc them againft the fu¬ 
ture Inlults of their Enemies. The Queen hereupon retired to a 

k Rifiiic in ftrong Place called 8 Rhizou, and being now lufficicntly humbled, 
Dahnatu. obtained Peace of the Romans on thcle Conditions, “ That Ihe Ihould 

“ pay a yearly Tribute, luch as the Senate Ihould think fit to itn- 
“ pole; That Ihe Ihould rclinquilh entirely her Intercftin lllyricum, 
“ except lome few Places; and that Ihe mould not navigate beyond 

“ h Lijfus 
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“ h Lijfus with above two VefTels, and thofe to be unarmed .” Thus h Ale(Tj° *» 
the Romans being already Mailers of Italy, and the lflands between 
that and Africa, began to extend their Conquefts to this other Part the Golfo del 

of Europe, taking Care to keep a good Underftanding with the Gre- Drino- 
cians, to whom, upon this Occafion, they fent an AmbafTy, to ac¬ 
quaint them with the Motives which induced them to undertake this 
War againft the Illyrians, left other wife they lhould take umbrage 
thereat; whereupon enfued a Treaty of Friendfhip and Alliance be- a Treaty be 
tween them, and the Conful Fulvius, at his Return to Rome, was 
honoured with a Naval Triumph. Grecians. 

About this time the IJtri, a People between Italy and lllyricum, 
at the Bottom of the Adriatick, pradtifed Piracy on that Sea, and 
having feized and plundered feveral Ships bound with Corn to Rome, 
a Fleet was lent againft them, whereby they were fubdued, but not r!je R )ninu£ 
without confiderable Lois; and Rub. Cornelius Scipio, one of the M//« the 
Confuls, who commanded on the Expedition, had the Honour of a ‘l u- 
maritime Triumph. 

After the 'Roma?is had reduced all lllyricum, they committed the 
Government thereof to ‘Demetrius of Rbar'ta, in Confederation of 
feveral great Services he had render’d them during the Continuance 
of the War; but he finding them taken up with a Quarrel againft the 
Gauls, and that Hannibal was cutting out Work for them in Spain, 
by the Siege of Saguntus, put to Sea, with a Fleet of fifty Ships of Demetrius of 

War, ravaged the lflands Cyclades, fet himfelf up for King of Illy- ^ 
ricum, and having put to Death thofe whom he fufpedted to be in lyUcuin. 
the Roman Irftereft, placed Garrifons in all the fortified Towns, par¬ 
ticularly fecuring Dimalum, the Place of greateft Importance in the 
Country, and fhut himfelf up with fix thoufand of the choiceft of 
his Troops in ' Cbaria, fituate in an Ifland of the lame Name. The 
Romans, to reduce thisTraytor, font over feveral Armies, but were ip»j,n the 
not able to bring the War to a Conclufion, till the Confuliliip of Li- °f Vt;- 
viits Salinator, who palling over with an Army, attacked Dimalum [“Zitch 
fo vigoroufiy, that it furrendcr’d in levcn Days; which (truck fuch a <f Raijuu. 
Tcrrour through all lllyricum, that the greateft Part of the Coun¬ 
try returned to its Obedience, and fubmitted to the Roman Conful, 
who then re-imbarking his Troops, failed toward Rharia, wherein 
Demetrius was; and arriving with his Army by Night on theCoaft, 
he landed mod of his Troops, directing them to conceal themfelves 
in the Woods and hollow Ways, and, by Break of Day, he made 
Sail towards the next Port with twenty Gallics only, and came in 
Sight of the Town. Demetrius obferving, and contemning their 
Number, marched out with Part of the Garrifon to oppole their land¬ 
ing, and thereupon the Battel began, which was fought with great 
Obftinacy, Supplies of Men being conftantly fent from the Town to 
iuftain fheir Fellows, infomuch that by Degrees all the Garrifon 
marched out. Mean while the Romans advanced who had landed 
by Night, covering themfelves in their March in the bed Manner 
they could, and having gained an Eminence between the Town and 
the Port, they cut off the Enemy’s Retreat. Upon this the reft of the Demetrius 
Gallies coming xx^fDemetrius'iVxoo^ were prefeutly put to Flight,and ^7tofi \7, $ 

St he ' 
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he himfelf getting on board fome Veflels he had placed in a neigh¬ 
bouring Creek to ferve him in- fuch an Exigence, made his Efcape 
into Macedonia. The Conful prefently pofleffed himfelf of the 
Town, which he demolilhed; and having fettled the Affairs of the 
Kingdom, returned to Rome, where he obtained a magnificent Tri- 

j umph, and acquired the Reputation of a wife and gallant Leader. 
ibe fecond While the famous Hannibal, at the Head of fifteen thouiand Foot, 
Pumck war. ancj twenty thoufand Horfe, forced his way through the Ryrenaan 
A. M. 3731. Mountains, and the Alps, reputed till then impaflable, and defend¬ 

ing into Italy, filled that Country with Terror and Amazement, the 
Carthaginians thought they could never have a fairer Opportunity 

The Carthagi-t0 attempt the Recovery of Sicily. To this purpofe they firft fitted 
mans attempt out a Squadron of twenty Gallies to cruilc about the Illaud, and 
to recover Si- pluncjer the Coafts, which in croifing over met with a furious Storm 

v that drove them on the Shore, where they fell into the Hands of 
King Hieron-, who underftanding by the Prifoners that they were 
fiiddenly to be followed by another Squadron of thirty five Sail, 
which were to endeavour to furprize Lilybaum, and prevail with 
the old Allies of the Carthaginians to revolt from the Romans, and 
declare for them, he advertifed the Roman Praetor thereof, and hav¬ 
ing well provided for the Defence of Lilybaum, received with great 
Bravery the Carthaginians, they fighting but carelefly, as thinking 

The Romans themfelves fecure of Vidtory, infomuch that, at the firfl: Charge, he 
hat the Car- took feven Gallies, with feventeen hundred Men on board, and put 
32“ the reft to flight. The Conful Sempronius arriving foon after, he 
and 'take Mi- entirety fecured that Ifland, and pofleffed himfelf alfo of the Town 
ictus from and Ifland of k Melita, which had hitherto been in the Hands of the 

ibTn Carthaginians. 
The next Year Afdrubal, the Carthaginian General in Sjpain, not 

thinking himfelf able to cope with Scipio, who commanded there 
for the Romans, parted over to Africk, and made great Levies of 
Troops, with which, and forty Ships of War, he foon after return¬ 
ed to Spain, refolving utterly to expel the Romans thence : when 
Scipio, finding himfelf inferior to them by Land, embarked his 
choiceft Troops on board his Ships, with which failing to the Mouth 

; niver F.bro. of the xlber, he furprized the Carthaginian Fleet, taking five and 
Scipio beats twenty Sail, and forcing the reft to lecure themfelves by flight; 
Auimiui at and then disbarking his Troops, he made himfelf Mafter of all that 
uyxanonTn- Coaft, and attacked, and carried the Town of m Honofca. March- 
voit. ing on to n Carthago Nova, he burnt the Suburbs of that Place, 

levthjofi ^ Wa^e r^e neighbouring Country, and made himfelf fo for¬ 
bear Alicante. midablc, that above a hundred different Nations revolted to him from 
>; Onhagcna. the Carthaginians ; nor was it long e’er the 0 Balcares Iflands fub- 
Mmurca^aud ro him ; all which, what by his Addrcls and obliging Beha- 
Yvi>,,t. ’ viour to the Spaniards, (to whom he reftored their Children which 

Afdrubal had kept as Hoftagcs) and what by means of a Reinforce¬ 
ment of thirty Gallics, and eight thouiand Men fent from Rome, he 
entirely fccurcd in the Roman Intcrcft:; and at the fame time Cn. 
Scrvilius Gcminus, who had the Government of Sicily, with the 
other Iflands neighbouring to Italy, kept in awe the Coafts of Sar¬ 

dinia 
< 
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dinta and Corfica, taking Homages for their Fidelity. Parting over 
to Africk, he made a Defcent, and ravaging the open Country, got 
a great Booty : But divers of his Men advancing in Diforder too 
far, fell into Ambufcades, by which he loft about a thoufand. Hav¬ 
ing puniihed lome of his Officers for Neglecft of Duty in this Affair, 
he reimbarked his Troops, and returned to Sicily: and not long af¬ 
ter Sardinia revolting, T. Manlius was lent over thither, where 
landing his whole Force, as well Seamen as Soldiers, he came to a 
Battel with the Iflanders, whom he defeated, and took thirteen 
thoufand of them ; nor was it long e’er he overthrew twelve thou¬ 
fand Carthaginians, who were lent to aid them, of which above 
three thoufand became his Priloners, among whom were Afdrubal 
the General, with Hanno and Mago, the next principal Officers. 
By this good Succefs Sardinia was entirely fubje&cd to the Roman 
Yoke, as was now almoft all Spain, by the Victories which the two 
Scipio\ obrained over another Afdrubal\ the Brother of Hannibal, 
who was at the fame time laying Italy wafte. 

As Sicily was the original Occafion of thefe Wars, the Carthagi¬ 
nians, who had gained a great Vi&ory at Canute, refolved again 
to attempt the Conqueft of that Ifland, while the vanquilhed Ro¬ 
mans Ihould, they hoped, find enough to do to defend the Walls of 
their City. To this purpole they equipped at the fame time two The Cartliagi- 

Fleets, one of which attacked the Territories of Hieron, who had 
continued a faithful Ally to the Romans ever fmee his firft Treaty cjiy. ° er 
with them. Gelon, the Son of this Prince, revolted from his Fa¬ 
ther, and declared for the Carthaginians,; but his Trealbn and Im¬ 
piety were foon punilhed with Death. The other Fleet repaired to 
Lilybteum, where landing the Troops, they made a great Progrefs 
in thofe Parts, having brought over to their Intercft the common 
People ; and while thefe things were doing Hieron died, being in 
the ninetieth Year of his Age, leaving Hieronymus, the Son of Ge- *mh 
Ion, to fuccced him in the Throne ; for whom, becaufe he was but him. 
fifteen Years old, he had appointed twelve Perfons to admjniftcr 
Affairs, till he Ihould come to Years of Difcrction. One of thefe, 
to ingratiate himfelf with the young King, reprefented to him that 
at that Age it was not fit for a Prince to be under Tuition, where¬ 
upon he difearded the reft of his Guardians, retaining this Pcrfon as 
his firft Miniftcr; but following the Steps of his Father Gelon, he 
preferred the Friendfhip and Alliance of the Carthaginians to that 
of the Romans, aud concluded a Treaty with them, that, after they 
had expelled the common Enemy out of the Ifiand, the River Hi- 
mera, which almoft equally divides Sicily in two Parts, ihould be 
the Boundary of their relpedtive Territories ; but by his imprudent 
Adminiftration, and his abandoning himfelf to his Plcalures, he foon 
alienated the Minds of his Subjedts from him, and was Ihortly after Hieronymus 
affaffinated at Leontium. apflhuuJ. 

The People of Syracufe thcmfclves had all along been in the Ro¬ 
man Interclt, but at length, by the Artifices of Hippocrates and E- 
picides, being brought over to the Carthaginian Party, they drew 
upon thcmfclves the Rcfcntments of the Romans, who font Mar¬ 
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celltts to befiege them by Sea and Land with a Fleet of fixty five 
Gallies, and a confiderable Land Army. This City continued long 
impregnable, by means of the wonderful Machines which Archi- 
medesy the great Mathematician, invented for the Defence of the 
Place, with lome of which he threw Stones of a prodigious Weight 
upon the Roman Ships, with fuch Exa&nels, that they feldom or 
never miffed doing terrible Execution; and with other Machines, 
and from Loop holes in the Walls, which he invented on this Oc- 
cafion, he dilcharged whole Showers of Arrows at a time on the 
Gallies. But the moft admirable Engine of all was one he made of 
an immenfe Magnitude, fomewhat after the manner of a Swipe, or 
Draw-Bridge, which alfo threw out great Beams of Timber, and 
large Stones, and having firfl clear’d the Prows of the Gallies, the 
Men retiring all aflern to avoid the Deftru&ion they made, imme¬ 
diately thereupon the Perfbn who managed the Machine let fall a 
large grappling Iron, fattened to a ftrong Chain, with which feizing 
the Prow of theVeffel, he let down the Counter poife of the Ma¬ 
chine, (which was balanced, as we have faid, after the manner of 
a Swipe) and fo railed the Veffel upright on her Poop in the Air, 
when by means of a certain Pully and Rope, difengaging the grap¬ 
pling Iron, down fell the Gaily, which violently plunged in the 
Waves. After this manner were feveral of the Roman Velfels funk; 
fo that Marcellus defpairing of reducing the Place by Force, re- 
folved to do it by Famine, and to that purpofe turned the Siege 
into a clofe Blockade, both by Sea and Land. Leaving Appius to 
command there, he himfelf advanced with a third Part of the Troops, 
and took in Re lor us and Herbejhs, plundered Megara, and cut to 
pieces a great Number of Sjracu/ans, who had found means to efcape 
out of the City in order to join the Carthaginians under Himilco: 
Who having landed near Heraclea with fifteen thoufand Foot, three 
thoufand Horfe, and twelve Elephants, feized that Place, as pre- 
fcntly after he did ?Agrigentum, and caufing feveral Cities to revolt 
from the Romans, he threw a Supply of Provifions into Syracufe, 
to which Place Marcellus returning, he found there Bomilcar, the 
Carthaginian Admiral, with a Fleet of fifty five Gallies, who up¬ 
on Advice that the Roman Fleet was advancing againft him, and that 
it conftftcd of double his Strength, ttayed not for better Intelligence, 
but made the beft of his way back to Carthage. 

Now was at hand the Celebration of the Feaft of Dianay on 
which Fcftival Marcellus, as he was viewing the Works on an E- 
mincncc whence he could look into the Town, law the People 
within crowned with Garlands, and revelling in Mirth and Wine; 
whereupon he rclolvcd to make a general Aflault the enfuing Nighr, 
and accordingly pofTctted himfelf of that part of the Town called 
EpipoleCy which being feated on a Hill, overlooked all the reft of 
the City, and offering to the Soldiers, as a Reward to their Valour, 
the Plunder oiTycha and Ncapolis, two other Divifions of the 
Place lying next to that they had taken Pott in, they immediately 
attacked and carried them alio ; fo that there now remained only 
the Ackradinay an Iflatid in the Enemy’s Hands, the latter of which 

being 
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being gained in few Days by Intelligence from within, Achradina 
prefently furrendered, and thus, after three Year’s Siege, was the Syracufc ta- 
City of Syracufe taken. This long Defence of it was chiefly owing,*«*• 
as we have faid, to Archimedes, for whom, neverthelefs, Marcellus A. m. 3736. 

entertained fo great an Efleem, that he gave the ftri&eft Orders for 
fparing his Perfon. But when the Place was taken, a Soldier com¬ 
ing in to plunder his Houfe, and asking him haftily who he was, 
his Application was fo intenle on fome Geometrical Figures he had 
drawn on the Ground, that he did not anfwer him to the purpofc, 
but with great Earneftnels begged him to (land out of the way, and 
not deface the Figures, whereupon the Soldier, eager to fecure his 
Plunder, immediately kill’d him, to the great Grief of Marcellus, 
who very honourably interr’d him, and bellow’d lingular Favours on 
his Relations. 

We lliould be wanting to the Subject we are treating of, as well 
as to the RefpeCt due to the Memory of this great Matter of the 
Mechanicks, lhould we omit giving an Accouut of the famous Ship 
it is faid he built tor Hieron, King of Syracufe, which we cannot 
better do, than in this Place. It was lb extraordinary a Piece of 
Workmanfhip, that one Mofchion wrote a particular Treatife con¬ 
cerning the lame, the Subftance whereof Athenaus has preferved to 
us in the fifth Book of his Tieipnofophijia. For the building of this A Defcription 
Ship (he tells us) there was cut down on the Mountain ALtna fo °ffbe 
much Timber as would have made fixty ordinary Gallics : Befidcs rj* tingle 
which, the Wood for Tree-nails, Ribs, and Knees was procured from Syracuicr 
other Parts of Sicily, and from Italy; and Materials for Cordage 
were fetched from Spain and the River 1 Rhodanus, as were other q Ri10fne. 

Neceflaries from various Places. King Hieron having hired a Num¬ 
ber of Shipwrights, and other Workmen for this Service, placed Ar- 
chias, a Corinthian Architect, over them, but all under the fupreme 
Direction of Archimedes, and exhorting them diligently to carry 
on rhe Work, he, to encourage them thereto, would be whole Days 
prefent at their Labour. The Number of Men employed was three 
hundred Mailer-Workmen, befidcs their Servants, who in fix Months 
time built rhe Ship up to the half of its defign’d Heighth, and as 
the lcvcral Parts were finifhed, they covered them with Sheet-Lead, 
to prelcrvc them from the Injuries of the Weather. When it was 
brought thus forward, Hieron gave Directions for removing it 
into the Sea, and that the reft of the Work lhould be perfected afloat; 
but how to get this vaft Pile into the Water they knew not, till 
Archimedes invented the Engine called the Helix, by which, with 
the Adiltance of very few Hands, he drew the Ship into the Sea ; 
Where, in fix Monrhs more, flic was entirely complcated, and dri¬ 
ven full of large Nails of Brals, many of ten Pound weight, and o- 
thers of fifteen, which were let into the Timbers by large awger 
Holes, to rivet them well together, and cover’d on the outfide with ' 
pitched Cloaths, over which were nailed Plates of Lead. The Ship 
had twenty Tire of Oars, and three Decks, to the lovveft whereof, 
next the Hold, there was a Dclccnt by ieveral Pair of Stairs. The 
middle Deck had on each fide of it fifteen Apartments for Dining, 

each 
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each fumiflied with four Couches, luch as they ufed to lie on at 
their Meals; and on rhe fame Deck was alfo the Place for the Ac¬ 
commodation of the Mariners, whereon were fifteen Couches, and 
three large Chambers for Men and their Wives, each having three 
Beds, next which was the Kitchin for the Poop, the Floors of all 
which were paved with MofaickWork, wherein was reprefented 
the whole Story of the Iliad; and fuitable to fo rich a Floor was 
the Workmanfhip of the Cielings and Door to each Apartment. On 
the upper Deck was a Place for Exercifes, and a fine Walk, wherein 
were leveral Garden-Plots fumiflied with Plants of all kinds, which 
were watered by Leaden Pipes laid to them from a great Recepta¬ 
cle of frefh Water; where were alfo feveral Arbours of Ivy, and 
Vines fet in Hogiheads of Earth, whole Roots were watered in like 
manner as the Plants. Next to thefe was an Apartment devoted to 
the Pleafures of Love, the Pavement whereof was of Agate, and o- 
ther the richeft Stones that were to be found in Sicily: The Roof 
was of Cyprus- Wood, and the Doors of Ivory and the Wood of the 
Almug-Ttze. It had three Beds in it, and was richly adorned with 
Pi&ures, Statues, and drinking Vefiels of exquifite Workmanlhip. 
Adjoining to this was a Room for Retirement and Converfation, 
which was furnifhed with five Couches, and wainicoted with Box, 
with Doors of the fame Wood; within this there was a Library, 
and in the Cieling thereof a fine Clock, made in Imitation of the 
great Dial of Syracuje; as allb a Bagnio, with three Citterns of 
Brafs, and a Bath which held forty Gallons, adorned with the Gems 
called Tauromenites. There were alio a great Number of Cabins 
for the marine Soldiers, together with twenty Stables for Horfes, ten 
on each fide the Deck, with good Accommodation for the Horfe- 
men and Grooms. In the Forecaftle was the Receptacle for frefh 
Water, made of Planks, well lined with Cloath and Pitch, which 
held two hundred and fifty three Hogiheads; and near that was a 
Well, lined with Sheet-Lead, which being kept full of Sea-Water, 
nourilhed great Numbers of Filh. From the Ships fides there jutted 
out, at a proper Diftauce from each other, feveral Beams, whereon 
were made Places for keeping Wood, as allb Ovens, Kitchins, Mills, 
and other ncceffary Offices; each of which Beams was fupported 
on the outfide by a carved Image of nine Feet high : And the whole 
Ship was very handlomly painted. It was allb fumiflied with eight 
wooden Towers, two in the Forecaftle, two in the Poop, and the 
reft in the Midlhips: From each of which there jutted out two 
Beams, whereon was railed a Bread-work, full of Loop-holes, from 
whence an Enemy might be annoyed with Stones. Each Tower 
was full of thofe, and other miffive Weapons, and conftantly guarded 
by four Soldiers compleatly armed, with two Archers. On this up¬ 
per Deck there was alfo railed a Stage, with a Breaft-work round 
it, whereon was placed a Machine invented by Archimedes, which 
would fling Stones of three hundred Pound Weight, and Darts of 
eighteen Feet long, to the Diftance of a hundred and twenty Paces ? 
round which Machine were hung, by Chains of Brafs, a kind of 
Curtains, compolcd of large Cables, for its Security. The Ship 

was 
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was furnilhed with three Mafts, and each of them with two 'En¬ 
gines for throwing Stones, from whence alio large Iron Htfoks, and 
Dolphins of Lead were to be firing into an Enemy's Ship. It was 
alfo fortified with ah Iron PalifTade all round, to prevent an E- 
nemy’s boarding, and had grappling Irons in aReadinefs in ill Quar¬ 
ters wherewith to feize, ana bring to, fiich hoftile VefTels as it might 
be engaged with. Sixty Soldiers, compleatly armed, kept continual 
Guard on each fide of the Ship, and as many at each of the Mafts, 
and their refpedive Engines. Their Round-tops were of Brafs, 
wherein was conftant Watch kept, by three Men in the Main-Top, 
and two in each of the other, to whom, in cafe of Action, Stones 
were to be conveyed in Baskets by the help of certain Tackle for 
that purpofe, and they were to be fupplied with Darts and Arrows 
by Boys appointed to that Service. The Fore and Mizen Mafts 
were without Difficulty procured in Sicily, but a Main-Maft of pro¬ 
per Dimenfions was hard to be got, till at length one was found in 
the Mountains of Britain, which was brought down to rhe Sea by 
Phileas, an Engineer of Tautomenium. The Ship was furnilhed 
with four Anchors of Wood, and eight of Iron. And tho’it was 
of fo vafl a Depth, its Pump, by a Device of Archimedes's, was ma¬ 
naged by one Man. She was at firft called the Syracufe, but when 
Hieron thought fit to lend her to ‘Ptolemy, he named her the A- 
lexandria. She had feveral Tenders to accompany her, one where¬ 
of was a Gaily called the Cercurus, and the reft Fifher-boats, and 
other (mall VefTels. Her whole Company confifted of an im- 
menfe Multitude, there being in the Forecaftle alone fix hundred 
Seamen, always in Readinels to execute fufch Orders as fhould 
be given; and the Power of punifhing all Faults and Mifde- 
meanours done on board her was committed to the Captain, Ma¬ 
iler, and Mafter’s Mate, who gave Sentence according to the 
Laws of Syracufe. There were put on board her fixty tliou- 
fand Bufhels of Corn,' ten thoufand Barrels of Salt-Fifh, twenty 
thoufand Barrels of Flelh, and as many Bales of Goods and Ne- 
ceftaries, befides all the Provifions for her Company. But at length 
Hieron finding that all his Harbours were either very dangerous 
for a Ship of lb vaft a Burthen, or clle not capable at all to receive 
her, (as ’tis realonable to believe not any of them were) he came 
to a Refolution of prefen ting her to Ptolemy, King of ALgypt, as 
hath been before obferved, to whom fhc was accordingly fair-, be¬ 
ing rowed in Safety to Alexandria. This Ptolemy, lurnamed Phi- 
lop ator, was, as Athenaus alio tells us, already poftefied of two 
Ships of extraordinary Dimenfions of his own building, one of which //v 
had forty Tire of Oars, and was four hundred and twenty Feet in 
length, and in breadth fifty feven: Its height from the Keel to the '1/^ “h j”1'; 
Bulk-head of the Forecaftle was Icvcnry two Feet, and to the Poop I'liiio 

I.anthorn feventy nine and a half. When the King made an Expo- 
riment of her Sailing, Ihc carried above four thouland Rowers, four 
hundred Seamen, and two thoufand eight hundred and fifty marine 
Soldiers, bcfidcs a great Number of other People between Decks, 
with a vaft Quantity of Provifions. The other was a Ship he built 

T to 
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to take his Pieafure in on the Nile, which was three hundred Feet 
in length, and forty five in breadth, and the height of the Stern 
was fifty eight Feet and a half. She was of a Built different both 
from a Gaily and a Ship of Burthen, being peculiarly formed for 
the River, with a broad flat bottom, and was furnifhed with feverai 
fine Apartments and beautiful Ornaments fuitable to the Magnificence 
of the ^Egyptian Kings; for a more particular Defcription where¬ 
of, I refer the curious Reader to the forementioned Author, and re¬ 
turn to the Profecution of the Roman Story. 

S‘jiy r*du- Syracufe being taken, in the manner we have related, all other 
mznPro-vince. Cities of Sicily prefently furrender’d to the Romans, and the whole 

Ifland was now reduced into the Form of a Province ; when Mar- 
cellus returning to Rome, he celebrated both a Triumph and an O- 
vation, the firft: for hisVi&ories obtained over the Carthaginians, 
and expelling them out of Sicily, the latter for having brought that 
Ifland to Obedience. 

After the fatal Battel at Canna, wherein the Romans received fo 
Philip »/Ma- entire a Defeat, and loft feventy thoufand Men, Philip, King of 

Treat Macedon, hoping to take Advantage of their Misfortune, entered 
wi//fe*Hanni- into a Treaty of Alliance with Hannibal, engaging to afiift him with 
bal his whole Force to conquer Italy. His Ambaffadors who were 

lent on this Errand happened to be intercepted by a Squadron of 
Roman Ships which were cruifing on the Coaft of Calabria ; and 
M. Valerius, who was Admiral and Commander in chief of the 
Fleet, made fuch a good Difpofition thereof in all Parts, that the 
Macedonian could not bring his Defigns to take efFed. For alt ho1 
‘Philip, in Execution of his Treaty, did put to Sea with a Fleet of 
three hundred Sail of fmall Ships, and Tranfports with Troops on 

Philip forced board, he advanced no farther than Apollonia, into which Place the 

X of/on{r°m R°man Praetor having thrown a timely Reinforcement of Men, the 
po oma. ma(]e f0 ihcccfsful a Sally on the Macedonians who lay 

before the Place, that they forced them to retire with the utmoft 
Precipitation; the King himfelf, who with much Difficulty efcapcd, 
making the beft of his way loMacedonta byLand, having firft fet fire to 

rbe Romans all his Ships. The Romans, to prevent any more Difturbance from 

™nc!wit‘the l^at QParter» and to him Divcrh°n at home, made an Alliance 
/Etolians, * * with the Mtolians jointly to carry on the War againft him; to 

and which Purpofc the Conful Ltevinus repairing with a Fleet to Cor- 
thus Z<^7n cyra* feded thence and reduced the Ijknd r Zacynthus, and taking 
r /.ante, alfo OEnias and Naxus from the Acarnanians, Philip's Allies, fe- 

auefter’d them in the Hands of the /Etolians. This War was very 
fuccefsful in the Beginning, but the Romans abating by degrees in 

Philip and the the vigorous Profecution thereof, Philip and the JEtolians made a 
makl'To a foparate Peace, nor could all the Endeavours of the Proconiui 7»- 
"mpeate*' ditanus, who arrived prefently after with a Fleet of thirty five Gal- 

4, lies, make it void : But Philip loon after fignifying his Dcfires to 
Philipjoon af- come to an Accommodation with the Romans, at length, by the 
nr d>d -with Mediation of the Epirotes, a Treaty of Peace was concluded be- 
tht Romans. twcen them at Phoenice. 

While 
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While Marcellus, after he had gained the Battel at {Numijlrums f Nicaftro in 
was driving Hannibal from Place to Place, the Carthaginians left c£L‘r 
no Stone unturned in order to make themfelves Matters of the Ci¬ 
tadel of Tarentumt having already poflefled themfelves of the Town; 
but Liviusi who held that Fortrefs for the Romans, was in no pain 
for any thing they could do, provided he were but fupplied with Pro- 
vifions. This both Parties knew, and were equally diligent the one 
to perform, and the other to prevent; fo that both their Fleets 
happening to meet, which were pretty equal in Strength, they en¬ 
gaged with fuch Fury, that prefently coming Broadfide toBroadfide, A sea-right 
the Men fought Hand to Hand as if they had been on fhore. The R^an/w 

two Admiral-Gallies happened to fall together, in one of which was Carthagini- 

Quintius the Roman Admiral, and in the other Nicon, a Tarentine,ans- 
wfio commanded for the Carthaginians. Thefe maintained the 
Fight with incredible Fury on both fides, but at length Qnintius be¬ 
ing (lain by Nicon, as he was exhorting his People bravely to do 
their Duty, the Roman Courage began thereupon to droop; where¬ 
as, on the other hand, the Carthaginians, encouraged by that Suc- 
cefs, renewed the Charge with fuch Fury, that they took, funk, or The Roman 

drew alhore almoft all the Roman Gallies. The Ships laden with deJlr°r 
Provifions for the Garrifon at Tarentum, hovering in the mean time 
at a Diftance, and feeing the Day loft, timely fecured themfelves by 
getting off to Sea, and efcaped into the neareft Ports they could 
make which were in the Hands of the Romans: And Livius, the 
Governor of Tarentum, foon after retaliated the Lofs of the Ro¬ 
man Gallies on the Befiegers. 

About the fame time M. Valerius Meffala, another Roman Ad- Th' Romans 

miral, with a Fleet of fifty Gallies, made a Defcent in Africk, not ™ae!net * Je' 
far from Utica, and marching up into the Country without Refift- fnca. 

ance, brought aboard a vaft Booty, with a great Number of Pri- 
foners, who informing him that the Enemy had aflembled a very 
numerous Army to be tranfported into Spain, and thence to pats 
into Italy, he difjpatched Advice thereof to the Senate, and took 
fuch prudent Mealures as utterly defeated the Enemy’s Defigns. 

Claudius Nero, the Pro-Praetor, who had been juft before fent 
to Spain with twelve thoufand Foot and a thoufand Horfe, embark¬ 
ed on board fifty Gallies of five Tire of Oars, and having landed 
the Troops, he invefted * New-Carthage on the Land-fidc, and, with 1 Carthagena 

the Afliftance of the Fleet, prefently made himfelf Mafter of the The Romans 

Place by Storm, wherein he found fach a vaft Booty as enriched the 
whole Army : And in the Harbour were taken no lefs than a him- 1 
dred and fourteen Merchant-Ships, with all their Cargoes. There was 
a great Contention between two private Men, one a Soldier, the o- 
thcr a Seaman, for the Reward of a mural Crown, each alledging he a Contention 

had firft fcaled the Wall, infbmuch that the Decifion thereof was lun 
brought before Scip'to, who contented both, by allowing that each prnja" ,n 
of them mounted the Wall at the fame time, and beftowed both on 
the one and the other a mural Crown, (the Recompence among the 
Romans for fuch Service*) which was a Circle of Gold, with iome- 

T1 thing 
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thing of a Refemblance of the Battelments of the ancient Walls fet 
round it, of the fame Metal. 

A jecond Not long after M. Valerius failed over again to Africa with a hun- 
Defcent in ched Gallies, and landing near u Clupea, plundered all the adjacent 
^cTfik Gal- Country; when eighty three belonging to Carthage appearing on the 
lipa. * Coafts, he got his People on board with all Diligence, and charged 
The Carthagi- them with fuch Fury, that he took eighteen, funk feveral, the reft, 
nians beaten with difficulty, cfcaping the fame Fate. Next Year Lavinw the 

Sea' Pro-conliil, Admiral of the Roman Fleet, making a Defcent in the 
evinus ra- Territory of Vtica, ravaged the open Country up to the Gates of 
Mtfya. that City, and having advanced almoft to Carthage, returned vufto- 
u Utica, rioufly on board with his Spoils. In his way hbme he fell in with 
and feventy Carthaginian Gallies, and engaging them, (unk four, took 

its the Car- leventeen, and put the reft to flight; when going on to Lilybaum, 
igimans at repajre(j fj0m thence to Rome with a great Convoy of Corn, 

without lo much as meeting with one Ship of the Enemy’s in his 
Paftage. 

Young Scipio, the Son of Publius Scipio, who was killed in 
Spain, being now made Conful, was wholly bent on carrying the 
the War into Africk ; but it was with Difficulty the Senate came in¬ 
to this, nor did they allow him more than thirty VefTels of War for 
his Expedition. However, he asked leave to raife Volunteers, and 
receive what Contributions he could procure toward fitting out a 
Fleet fuitable to his Projed; which being granted, moftof the young 

mg Scipio Gentlemen of Rome difpofed themfelves to follow his Fortunes; and 
rkT f°r R°miin Allies furnilhing him with Seamen, Sails, Cordage, and 

a‘ Provifions, and being permitted to fell Timber in the publick Fo- 
refts, he ufed fuch wonderful Difpatcb, that in five and forty Days 
after they were taken in hand, his Ships were compleatly built, rig¬ 
ged, and in Condition for Sea-Service. The News of thefe Prepa¬ 
rations very much alarmed the Carthaginians, who were already 
fenfibly afflitfted for the Lofs of eighty Ships, laden with Corn and 
other Provifions, going to Hannibal to enable him to carry on the 
War in Italy, which were all taken by C. OHavius off of Sardinia. 

Scipio made Sicily the chief Seat of his Preparations, from whence 
when he was almoft ready to proceed, he detached Lalius with the 
old Fleet of thirty Sail over to the Coaft of Africa to learn the Po- 
fture of the Enemy, upon whofe Return he made fail from Lily- 
baum with his whole Force, confifting of anArmy of five and thirty 
thoufand Men, and a Fleet of fifty two Gallies, four hundred Ships 
of Burthen, and many other VefTels of different forts. Paffing over 

:afe Bona, in Safety, he landed his Troops at thev Fair •‘Promontory in very 
good order, and at the firft Appearance of his Fleet the People on the 

lief1 and ^oaft wcre difmayed, that they all retired up into the Country; 
'is^’heCar- nay at Carthage itfelf the Alarm was fo great, that the Gates were 
giman fhut, and the Citizens mounted the Ramparts. As foon as they 
rfe- were a little recovered from their Surprize, thev fent out five hun¬ 

dred Horfe to view the Enemy, againft which Scipio detached a 
Party of his Cavalry which cut them to pieces; and then giving 

Lalius 

young Scipio 
frefares for 

Africa. 

He lands in 
Africa, and 
beats the Car¬ 
thaginian 
Horfe. 
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Latins Orders to repaiiywkh the Fleet to Vtica, he advanced thither 
himfelf with the Arrays where he Was joined by Maffani fa King of joi„ed iy Ki 
Numidia, whom Syphax had dilpofiefled of that Kingdom. Maffani/ia, 

The Carthaginians* being joined by Syphax, had by this time 
increafed their Forces to eighty thoufand Foot, and thirteen thou- 
fand Horfe, upon Advice of which Scipio not only made a Shew as if 
he were dilpofed to hearken to the Ceffation of Arms which the 
Enemy had propofed, but entered on a Treaty for that Purpofe, 
fending with his Commilfioners fome of his ableft Soldiers, in the 
Habit of Slaves, to view the Camp. HisCuriofity being thus latis- 
fied, he broke off the Treaty, and luddenly fet Fire to their Coverings 
of Mats, Reeds, dry Boughs, and the like; which they not fufpedt- 
ing, but thinking it came by Accident, were cut in pieces in the Hannibal 0- 

midft of the Hurry, and Confufion, to the Number of forty thou- vercome> a,,J 
fand Men, and fix thouland were taken Prifoners. This News co-. Carthage* 

ming to Carthage, they immediately difpatched Orders to Hanni¬ 
bal to abandon all his Proje&s in Italy, and repair to the Relief of 
his native Country ; and getting together another Army, they join¬ 
ed Battel again with Scipio, but loft ten thouland Men, and failed in S.ipio beats 
their Defign of railing the Siege of ‘Vtica. Indeed Scipio advan- '^Carthagi- 

cing with Part of his Troops to take Pofleftion of w Tunes, the Tunis. 

Carthaginians feized fix of his Gallies; and foon after they raifed a 
third Army as numerous as either of the former, but that was de¬ 
feated by Lalius and Majfanijfa, while Scipio lay before Vtica. In The Canha- 
this Battel Syphax being taken, he was feut Prifoner ro Rome, and giniansW* 

foon after the Carthaginians obtained a Sufpenfion of Arms, in or- *th,rd tme- 
der ro a Treaty of Peace; but a Fleet of thirty Gallies, and two 
hundred Ships of Burthen, that were coming to Jfrick under C. O fla¬ 
vins, and were ieparated by a Storm, being plundered by the Car¬ 
thaginians', and they haying alio- ill uli’d the Ambafladour, Scipio 
lent to complain of this Proceeding, and thefe Conferences were foon ne Treaty «r 
broken off V ‘ • Peace broken 

The Government 0f Africk being continued in Scipio, in quality 
ofProconlul, he had the Honour, not long after, of defeating Han¬ 
nibal himlelf in an obftinate and bloody Battel, wherein the Cartha- Scipio beats 
gtnians had twenty thouland Men llain, and as many taken Prilo- m 
ners, whereupon perfuaded his Countrymen to beg Peace; r a’ 
and Ambafladors being immediately difpatched to Romeior that pur- 
polc, the People empowered Scipio and ten others to conclude the lame, 
which was at laft agreed to upon thefe Articles; “ Firft, that the Articles of 
“ Carthaginians fhould enjoy all their Territories in Jfrick, but Romans” 
“ that the Romans, fhould hold Spain, with all the Illands of the and darth"? 
“ Mediterranean. Secondly, that all Rebels and Dcfcrtcrs fhould «inians- 
“ be delivered up to the Romans. Thirdly, that the Carthaginians 
“ Hiould give up all their Ships ofWar, except ten Gallics of three 
“ Tire of Oars, with all their Elephants, and tame no more. 
“ Fourthly, that it fhould not be lawful for rhemto make War out 
“ of Jjrick, nor even within it, without leave from Rome. Fifthly, 
“ that they fhould refiorc to Majfanijfa all that had been taken 
“ from him. Sixthly, that they Ihould find Money and Com for 

“ the 
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“ tbe Roman Troops, till the Ratification of the Treaty Ibould ar- 
«« rive from Rome. Seventhly, that they fhould pay tea thoufaad 
“ Euboick Talents of Silver, in equal Proportions of two hundred 
“ at a time, in fifty Years : And eighthly, that they fhould give a 
“ hundred Hoftages for Performance of thefe Articles to he fuch as 
“ Scipio fhould make choice of, none of them younger than four- 
“ teen, nor elder than thirty Years.” The Carthaginians, in Exe¬ 
cution of this Treaty, delivering up their Ships, Scipio caufed them 

he Fleet of to be carrie<* a way out t0 Sea, where, within Sight of Car- 

Carthage * thage, they were all fct on Fire, to the Number of five hundred; a 
humt. Spedacle as difmal to the Carthaginians as if their City it felf had 

been in Flames. After this Scipio repaired with the Fleet to Lily- 
baum, and thence palling over to Italy, went on to Rome, where 
he celebrated a magnificent Triumph, and was honoured with the 
Sirname of Africastus, being the firu of the Romans, who received 
a Title from the Nation he had conquered. Thus ended the fecond 
Tunick War in the Year of the World 3750, and from the building 
of Rome 553. 

Chap. XV. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Romans from the End of the 
fecond Punick War to the Beginning of the firfl Trium¬ 

virate. 

7ht War with 
Philip Kins of 
Macedon. 

Philip defeat¬ 
ed. 

E Romans, by the happy Conclufion of this War, were 
now a little at leifure to hearken to the JEtolians, who com- 

d of King Thilip of Macedon’s perfidious Dealings fince their 
ite Treaty with him, againft whofe Encroachmens the Athenians, 

and moft of the People of Greece, did alfb at the fame time prefer 
Complaints ; whereupon a Fleet, with a fufficient Number of Land 
Forces, were prefently diipatched to their Relief; by whofe Valour 
the Tyrant, after feveral Defeats, was compelled to reftore all Greece 
to their ancient Liberties, and obliged to pay an annual Tribute to 
the Conqueror. 

Hannibal, juft as the late Treaty between Rome and Carthage 

Antiochui^ was 00 ^ point of concluding, withdrew; out of Africa, (being 
Kins 0/Syria, jealous the Romans would make the Delivery up of his Perfon a 

new Demand on his Countrymen) and applied himfelf to Antiochus 
King of Syria, who at this time was making great Preparations a- 
gainft the People of Rome. Acilius Glabrio was firft fent to oppofe 
him, and had the Fortune to give him feveral Defeats; when Corne¬ 
lius Scipio, the Roman Admiral, engaging with his Forces at Sea, 

Antiochus’» un<kr l"c Command of Hannibal, entirely ruined the Fleet; which, 
f/«! beaten. Victory being immediately followed by another as fignal at Land, 
a. m. 3754. the effeminate Prfoce was contented to purchafe a Peace at the Price 

of 
1 
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of almoft half his Kingdom. By one of the Articles of the Treaty, 
it was provided, that he fhould deliver up all his Ships of War, with 
their Rigging and Naval Stores; that he mould not poffels above ten 
covered Ships* nor thole to have more than thirty Oars apiece, and 
that he fliould not, on any Occafion, navigate on this fide the Pro¬ 
montory a Calycadnus, unlels it were to lend a VelTel either with a Thc Care 

the Tribute he was to pay, or AmbalTadors, or Hoftages, to Rome, scaiimift£*» 
The vi&orious Romans had fcarce concluded their publick Re- Natoiia"jia'ndt 

joycings on Account of the late Succefs, when the Death of King aboutfix‘y 
Rhilip of Macedon prefented them with an Occafion of a more glo- 
rious Triumph, whole Son, Rerfeus, iiicceeding, refolved to break r°on. 

with the Senate, and apply’d himfelf wholly to the railing Forces, rZS'icin 
and procuring other Necefiaries for a War. Never were greater ap- o/liZcdonJ 

pearances in the Field than on both fides, molt of the' confiderabie and 
Princes of the World being engaged in the Quarrel; But Fortune 
Hill declaring for the Romans, the greateft Part of Rerfeus's prodi¬ 
gious Army was cut off by the Conful Raulus Aimyltus, and the the Reduction 

King obliged to furrender himfelf into the Hands of the Conqueror. °fthatKi»s- 
The Conlul having fettled Macedonia as a Roman Province, and dif- m7n 

mantled fome Cities of Epirus, embarked on board a Ship that be- A m. 3781. 
longed to Rerfeus, of an extraordinary Magnitude, having no lefs 
than fixteen Tire of Oars, with which, loaden with the Spoils of 
Macedonia, he put to Sea, and in few Days arrived at Rome, where 
he was received with the greateft Demonftrations of Joy, and cele¬ 
brated a fplendid Triumph, wherein Rerfeus, and the Princes his 
Children, walked in Chains before his Chariot. 

But Rome could not think her felf fecure, amidft all thefe Con- The third pu- 

quefts, while her old Rival Carthage was yet Handing; fo that a Pre- nick war. 

tence was foon found to begin the third Carthaginian War, which 
was their being in Arms againft Ma/fanijfa, an Ally of the Romans, 
though they had therein fufficient Juftice on their fide: And War be¬ 
ing accordingly proclaimed, both the Confuls were fent with a full 
Refolution utterly to deftroy the City. The Carthaginians affright- rhe 
ed at the Romans Preparations, immediately condemned thofe that fent 
had broken the League, and moft humbly offered any realonable Sa- Carthage, 

tisfadfion; but Anfwer was returned them that they Ihould enjoy 
all as formerly, provided they fent three hundred Hoftages of the 
chief of the City within thirty Days to Sicily, and complied with 
what the Confuls Ihould further command them. They defiring no¬ 
thing more than Peace, fent their Children as Hoftages within the 
limited time ; and the Confuls landing at 'Utica loon after, they dif 
patched Commiflioners to wait on them, and know their Plcafure. 
Cenfortnus commended their Diligence, but demanded all their Arms, 
which, without any Fraud, were delivered up; and now rhele un¬ 
happy People imploring Mercy, with many Tears, and all humble 
SuDmiffion, defired to know their laft Doom. The Conluls told 
rhem they muft quit their City, for that they had Ipccial Orders to 
level it with thc Ground, but that they might build another any 
where within their own Territories, fo that it were nor within ren 
MUes of the Sea, which fcverc Command they received with all thc 

1 Concern 
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Carthagi- Concern and Rage of a defpairing People, and refolved rather to a- 
nians enra- bide the utmoft Extremities than abandon, or yield to the Ruin of 
vimhlnhe their ancient Seat and Habitation. 
Romans. The Confuls were very backward in opening the War, as not 

doubting but to make themfelves eafily Matters of the City, now in 
this naked and defencelefs Condition; but they found thcmielves 
mightily difappointed; for the Inhabitants, animated with a Spirit of 
Rage and Fury, prepared for the tnoft obftinate Refiftance, both Men 
and Women working Day and Night in making of Arms. Where 
Iron and Brafs were wanting they made ufe of Gold and Silver; and 
the Women parted with their Hair to fupply the want of Tow or 
Flax. They made Afdrubal their General, who had already in the 
Field a good Army, and when the Confuls opened the Siege, they 
met with fuch notable Refiftance as greatly difcouraged them, and 
increaled the Refolution of the Befieged. Martins commanded the 
Fleer, and Manlius the Land Forces chat were employed before the 
Place. The Carthaginians, in a vigorous Sally, were near making 
themlelves Matters of Manlius's Camp, but were at length repulfed 
by the fingular Courage and Bravery of Scipio, the Grandfon, by 
Adoption, of him that conquered Hannibal, who was then only a 
Tribune in the Army. As Martins’s Fleet lay at Anchor off the 

mcJ Part of Town, the Befieged filled a number of Boats with Faggots, and o- 

*FUe^et ll t^ier combuftible Stuffy and when the Land Breeze came up, let them 
Fire.J on Fire, andfent them among the Roman Ships, mod part of which 

they deftroyed. 
The follovviug Year Calpurnius ‘Pi/o was fent to command the 

Land Forces, and L. Mancinus at Sea, who endeavouring to take in 
w" defat- Hifpargetes, a Town between Carthage and Vtica, was twice de- 
.). feated, and forced to retire to Thica; which News the Romans re¬ 

ceived with great Concern, and the before named Scipio, then pe¬ 
titioning for the Office of iEdile was cholen Conful, tho’ under Age, 
and had the War of Africa committed to him. He, arriving at CV- 
tica, received rhe Charge of the Fleet from L. Mancinus, whom 
he lent back to Rome, and finding it impollible to reduce Carthage 
^Ut ky Famine, he made ftrong Lines of Circumvallation and 

!hu('.mh.’.£C Contravallation on the Land fide to cut off its Communication that 
h:nmne. way, and the Harbour being on the weft fide of the City, which 

was fituate on a Neck of Land jutting into the Sea, he relblved alfo 
to prevent the patting of their Ships to and from thence, by build¬ 
ing a Caufeway from the Continent to the Point of the Neck of 
Land, which he cffe&ed with great Expedition, making it ninety fix 
Feet broad at Bottom, and twenty four at the Top. The Befieged 
looked at firft with great Contempt on this Dcfign, as thinking it 
impracticable, but finding it far advanced, they were under a terrible 
Conftcrnation; and, with prodigious Labour and Diligence (thcWo- 

i” c'*niuR:- men and Children affifting in the Work) they dug another Harbour 

'iwt riti?* 0,1 c^c ^aft City; and with the Materials of their old 
ofu 1‘f- Ships, they, with wonderful Celerity, built fifty Gallics of three 
jum. Tire of Oars, lomc of five, and ievcral other Veffcls ofdittcrcnt 

Kinds, amounting in all to a hundred and twenty, and this with io 
‘ much 
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much Secrecy that the Befiegers were hot in the leaft Apprized 
thereof. When the Port was opened, and the Fleet failed out, it 
ftruck filch aTerrour among the Romans, that if the Carthaginians 
had attacked them, they had probably deftroyed their whole Fleet} 
but it being in Fate that Qdrthage ihould be taken} they contented 
themfelves with only failing out, and returning into the Port. The 
Romans had how not only Notice, but Time to prepare for an En¬ 
gagement, which they did for three Days together, when the Car- 
thaginians again failed out of the Port, and came to a Battel with 
them. At firft the light Veflels of tho Carthaginians, by their hid¬ 
den attacking and retreating again, extremely annoyed the Enemies 
Gallies that were not fo nimble; but at length Fortune began to de¬ 
clare for the Romans, and the others retreated with fuch Precipi- TheCarthagi- 

tation, that the light Veflels getting Iboneft to the Mouth of the l'e™e*l>et 
Harbour, fo crowded it that there was no Entrance for the Gallies; 
upon which the Battel5 began again, and lafted with great Obftinacy 
till late at Night, when the Carthaginians at length got into the 
Harbour with moft of their Ships, leaving fome in the Hands of the 
Romans. The next Day Seif to, with ieveral Machines, made an 
Aflault at the Quarter of the City called Cothon, and that with fuch 
Succefs as to demolilh good Part of the Wall; and, in few Days af¬ 
ter, marching in at the Breach, took Port there. He then fet Fire 
to the City in three Places, but the Befieged, notwithftanding, de¬ 
puting every Inch of Ground with incredible Obftinacy, it was fix 
Days before he had reduced the whole. Thofe who were in the 
th eByrfa, or Citadel, furrendered to him, on Promife of their Li ves, Carthage u- 
of which Number was Afdrubal himfelf; whofe Wife hearing he had **• anddlm- 
fubmitted to ask his Life of the Romans, fet Fire to the Temple of scipfo. * 
Aifculapius, and firft killing her three Childen, leapt with them in¬ 
to the Flames. Then was this magnificent Place laid in Aihes, be¬ 
ing four and twenty Miles in Compafs; nay fo large it was that the 
burning of it continued feventeen Days; and this was the fatal End of 
one of the moft renowned Cities of the World, both for Command 
and Riches, and of the third and laft Runic War, which happened 
in the fourth Year after it began, being the 607th Year of the City A M 3go4 
of Rome, and of the World 3 804. 

The Deftru&ion of Carthage was prefently followed by that of 
Corinth, and the Diflolution of the Republick of Achaia: And not 
long after a Numantia was taken and razed, a flourifhing City of A-M-3818. 
Spain: However this did not deter the People of the Baleares camV” 
Iflands from drawing upon themfelves the Anger of the Romans, by 
their Piratical Depredations on the adjacenr Seas, which they infefted 
for a confiderable time, plundering all Ships palling that way. When 
they defery’d the Roman Fleet advancing toward them, they, in 
Hopes of a great Booty, charged them at firft very vigoroufly, '"reduc'd 
throwing vaft Numbers of Stones amohgft them with their Slings, in h the r0- 
the Ufe of which they* were remarkably dextrous: But when they ™a"t*;g th, 
came to be more cldfcly engaged, and felt the Smart of the Roman 0f Cilicia. 

Javelins, and that the Beaks of their Gallies were amongft them, 
they fled to their Coves and lurking Places with the utmoft Precipita- 

U tion, 
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tion, putting the Romans to the trouble of fearching them opt; and 
they were, at length, totally fobdued by Metellsis, who com¬ 
manding on this Expedition, was honoured with the Sirname of 
Balearicus: Nor was it long e’er M.Antonius, in Quality of Pro- 
Praetor, ftbdued the Pirates of Cilicia that infefted the Seas, who re¬ 
turning to Rome celebrated an Ovation. 

ne Mitini- About this time Mithridates, King of Tontus, became very for- 
datick war. ? for having conquered the Scythians, and made himielf 

Mailer of Cappadocia, "Paphlagonia and Galatia, he began to think, 
himfeif a Match for the Roman Power, who, by their Ambafladors, 
demanded that he ihould quit Taphlagonia, and reftore it to its for¬ 
mer Condition. Soon after a War began between Mithridates and 
Ntcomdes, King of Bithynia, for the Province of Cappadocia, 
wherein the Romans affifted the latter, and Tigranes King of Ar¬ 
menia the former. In the firft Battel the Romans and Nicomedes re¬ 
ceived a notable Defeat, and loft "Phrygia and Myjia to the Con¬ 

i'^ Romans queror, who caufed a general MafTacre to be made of all the Peoplet 
of Rome throughout the lefier A/ia. The Rhodians were the only 

ma “cr‘ * People that fpared them, which they not only did with great Gene- 
rofity, but armed their Fleet for the Protection of thole that had 
lied thither, among whom was L. Cajfius the Proconful of Ajia. Mi* 

Mithridates thridates repairing with his Navy to Rhodes, they put out to Sea to 

TU'™l%nji receive him, but he beingconfiderably more numerous, andattempe- 
Rhedes. iog tp furround them, they retired again into the Port, whereupon 

he invefted the Place, but the Rhodians being encouraged by two 
or three fuccefsful Sallies, determined to hazard a Naval Battel, un¬ 
der the Condud of Damagoras. Their Suecefe was equal to their 

The Rhodians Refolution, for coming to an Engagement, they boarded* and kept 
overcome Mi- p0ft*q/ftpn for fome ^me 0f Mithridates's own Gaily, of five Tire 
t ri ates at ^ Oar?, and having funk and difabled feveral, retreated with one of 

three Tire into the Harbour. The next Day a violent Storm forced 
Mithridates's Ships alhore againft the Rocks, and Walls of the 
Town, feme of which the Rhodians took, fome they fiink,. and o- 
thers they let fire to, taking four thoufand Prifoners. tXbe Beftegcd 
landed the Goddcls/yfr interpofed in their Favour; .for that Mithri¬ 
dates having caulcd a large Machine, in Form of a Tower*; to be 
raifed upon the Decks of two Gallies joined together, and placed the 
fame againft the Walls near the Temple of IJii, from which terrible 
Execution was dope by numerous Darts, Arrows, and other miflive 
Weapons, at length, aft of a fudden, without receiving any Damage 

Mithiidates from the Rhodians, it fell to pieces, whereupon Mithridates railed 

Ifthm'e"2' l^c retired toTatara. 
Delos taken Soon after, by his Admiral Are he law, he took the Ifland "Delos, 
iy Muiuicia- together with a coafiderable Number of Ships belonging to the Place, 

: > and an iramenie Sum of Money conlecrated to facred Ufes, where¬ 
by Criliac, for his Service therein, acquired fuch a Share of the 
King’s Favour, that he obtained theiupreroe Government of Athens. 
The Achaans, Lscodamonians and Boeotians all fobroitted ro Mi- 

Tbt Rotmr.s thridates: but oft* of Euboea, his Fleet* under the Command of Me- 

t/tuhu!!t‘ tr0Ph**ei> was defeated by Brntius Surra, Lieutenant to S&ntius, 
1 Praetor 
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Praetor of Macedonia. In the mean time Sylla was fent jrom Rome 
with an Army to carry on the War againft him, who now having 
expelled from their Dominions the Kings of Bithynia and Raphla- 
gonia, Allies of the Romans, took «p his Refidence at Rergamus, 
while one of his Sons of the fame Name ruled Rontus, and the Thra¬ 
cian Bofphorus, and Ariarathes, another Son, was lubduing Thrace 
and Macedonia with a great Army; and his Admiral Archelaus Cyclades, 

ranged the Seas with a confiderable Fleet, with which he reduced the 
Cyclades to his Obedience, together with the Iflands c Cythera and dates! 1 ' 
d Euboea ; and as all the maritime Places from Athens to Thejfaly, c Cerigo. 

through the Influence of the Athenians, revolted to him, fo was 
Brutius alfo defeated by Land, and forced to abandon his Camp. 

This was the State of Affairs in AJta and Greece when Sylla came Syiia hats 

out on this Expedition, who meeting with Archelaus at the River Ar.-heiaus 

Cephifus in Bceotia, obtained an entire Victory over him, and there- an Ulliaus' 
upon confecrated a Trophy to Mars, Vonus, and Victoria, when ad¬ 
vancing againft Tforilaus, another General of the Enemies, he en¬ 
gaged him with like Suecels; and gathering together the ulelefs Arms 
and Machines that were left in the Field of Battel, and the Enemies 
Camp, cauled a Pile to be made of them, to which he fet fire with 
his own Hand, devoting them to the infernal Gods and Mars. 
While Sylla was thus fuccefsful abroad, he met with but ill Treat¬ 
ment at Home, being, by the Fadtion of Marius, adjudged an Ene¬ 
my to the Roman People, who razed his Houle, confifcated all his Sylla adjudged 

Elfedts, and lent the Conful Valerius Flaccus to fucceed him in the t0 
Management of the Mithridatick War. Notwithftanding this, Syl- but 
la retained the greateft Part of the Army with him, and paffing o- ■freM^ri‘ 
ver to Afia forced Mithridates to fue for a Peace, which he granted fared". 
him on thefe Conditions; that the Forces under Archelaus fliould 
be delivered up to the Romans, and all Prifoners of War and De- 
ferters reftored to them; that his Troops iliould evacuate all the 
Towns in Afia which had been in Pofleflion of the Romans, and 
that he ihould enjoy only his hereditary Kingdom of Rontus, en-, 
tircly abandoning Ramphylia, Bithynia, Nicomedia and Cappado- /^Romans” 
c'ta\ that he fhould pay down two thoufand Talents, and deliver up a>,d Mitiui- 
his whole Fleer, which confided of leventy Gallics. dalev 

In this manner was the Mithridatick War laid aflccp for a fliort 
time : And Sylla, leaving ouly two Legions in Afia, advanced with 
the reft of his vidorious Army towards Italy, that he might prole- A m 38^ 
cute his Refentments againft the oppofite Fadion there, and carry 
on the Civil War. L. Mur ana, whom he left in Afia, being great¬ 
ly ambitious of the Honour of a Triumph, laid ficge to Comana the 
richcft City in Mithridates*s Dominions, who advancing with great 
Expedition to the Relief of the Place, was defeated, but made up 
the Rupture again in the Terms of the former Treaty. This was 
called the fccoud Mithridatick War; and the third fell out loon af- u, 
ter, occafioned by the fame L. Mur ana, who entered with his Troops l/ f, 
into Cappadocia, under Pretence of a flitting Ariobarzaties, King of 
that Country, he having complained of the Devaluation of his Ter- 
ritories by the Enemy. Mithridates, that he might be the more 
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Mithridates able to deal with the Romans, made a League with Sertorius, who 
Ssr!o!iut“* had ^ized on Spain, that fo his Enemies might find Diverfion in 

the Weft, while he was making his utraoft Efforts in the Eaft. 
Sertorius was an experienced Officer, who had pafled through fe¬ 

veral of the molt confiderable Employments, and flying from the 
Cruelties which Sylla exercifed in Italy, efcaped to Africk, whence 
palling into Spain, he maintained the War there for fome time; but 
being at length expelled thence, joined himfelf to the Pirates of 
Cilicia, who at this time very much infefted all Parts of the Medi¬ 
terranean, and by their Afliftance made himfelf Mafter of the Ifland 

c Yvicj. cPityufa, forcing from thence tht Roman Garrifon under Mannius. 
Several Sea-Port Towns, and many Iflands fell into the Hands of 

The strath thefe Pirates, and great Numbers of People, invited by the Hopes 
of the pirates iof rich Plunder, joined with them againft the Romans, fo that at 
<?/Cilicia. length they poflefled no lefs than forty Cities, and their Fleet con¬ 

fided of above a thoufand Sail, which were skilfully difpofed of in 
Squadrons in the moil convenient Stations, and Naval Magazines 
crcdted in feveral Places. They took two Roman Praetors, and Ju¬ 
lius Cafar, then a youth, fell into their Hands, as he was going to 
Rhodes to profecure his Studies, as did feveral other Pcrions alfo 
of the moft confiderable Quality : Nor through the whole Mediter¬ 
ranean Sea, from Gadcs to Syria, or the Hellejpont, was there a 
Place free from their Depredations. Sertorius did not long keep 
Pofleflion of Pityufa, being defeated in an Engagement at Sea by 
C. Annius, and daring not to rruft himfelf on any of the neighbour¬ 
ing Coafts, he was tofled about on the Sea for fome Days, till at 

<1 freights of length palling through the d Streights of Gades, he landed in the 
Gibraltar. furthermoft Parts of Spain, where the e Bcetis falls into the Ocean, 
v ^ua iqui there meeting with fome Sailors, who told him fine Stories of 

the Fruitfulnefs and agreeable Climate of two Iflands in the Atlan¬ 
tic!?. Ocean, (probably the MaderasJ he was very much inclined to 
quit his tumultuary warlike Life, and retire thither to Ipend the 
reft: of his Days in Peace. But hearing the Cicilian Pirates, who 

* people of had now delertcd his Intercfts, had attacked the {Maurujians, he 
l'u- crofted over to their Afliftance, where he had no fconcr fettled their 
b roriu^ucfc. Affairs, but the «Lujitanians, by their Ambafladors, deftred his Pre- 

fencc in Spain. Returning thither, he defeated Cotta in a Sea-Fight 
'> Tariff m near11 Mellaria, as he loon after did on Ihorc '‘Phidias the Prxtor, 
rl\tikilling two thouland of his Men, overthrowing alio Metellus him- 

. ' ' ielfi and his Lieutenant Aqnilius, whom the Senate had lent againft: 
i,,us coita, him. They then committed that War to Pompcy, but had never- 

h sea. thelcls gone near to have loft the whole Country, if Lucullus, hav¬ 
ing in view the Command of the Forces againft Mithridates, had 
not taken more than ordinary Care, in cauling Supplies of Money 
to be lent to Pompey lor Payment of the Troops, fearing, if he re¬ 
turned to Rome, he might, by his Intcrcft with the People, liipplant 
him in his intended Expedition. Sertorius had already, as we have 
obferved, made a League with Mithridates, and was about to put 
in Execution the great Projects concerted between them, when the 

Roman 
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Roman Generals procured him to be taken off by one of his Own 

Party, who dabbed him as he was at Supper. 
Mithridates being ignorant of what had happened to his Ally, 

and refolving on fotne notable Expedition, facrificed, according to 
the Religion of his Country, a white Horfe to Jupiter the Warrior, 
and threw a Chariot into the Sea, as facred to Neptune; which 
done, he marched into Raphlagoma, and invaded Bithynia ; Cotta 
the Roman Praetor retiring before him, whom he purlued tox Chal¬ 
cedony and defeated him, killing three thoufand of his Men under 
the Walls of that City. Breaking the Boom the Romans had laid 
crofs the Mouth of the Harbour, his Fleet entered, and burnt fixty 
of their Ships, with ten beaked Gallics which the People of Cyzi- 
cus had lent to their Affiftance. From thence he went on to Cy- 
zicus, and inverted it by Sea and Land; where placing together 
two large Gallies, he raifed a Tower upon them of equal Height 
with the Walls, which he caufed to be mounted by a Number of 
chofen Men, with defign to enter the Town from thence ; but be¬ 
ing bravely repulled by the Befieged, was forced to rife from before 
the Place, whence he proceeded with the Fleet toward the Illand 
k Tarosy lending his Army toward Lampfacus, which Lucullus 
coming up with at the River Granicusy entirely cut off. Upon In¬ 
telligence that thirteen Gallies of the King’s were going to Lemnosy 
Lucullus immediately went in queft of them, with whom engaging, 
he flew their Admiral at the firft Charge, took the Ship he fought 
in, and forcing the reft to retire to Rortus Achaorumy near Sigammy 
there they all fell into his Hands, together with Martins a Roman 
Officer, whom Sertorius had fent to the Enemy. Mithridates then 
leaving an Army of ten thoufand Men, and fifty Sail of Ships near 
Lampfacus, made the bell of his way to Rontus by Sea, but met 
with inch a violent Tempeft that he loft no lefs than forty of his 
Ships, and with great difficulty efcaping in a ftnall Filher-boar, he, 
at length, contrary to all Expectation, got fafe to Heraclea. Lu 
cullusy upon his SuccclTes by Sea and Land, difpatchcd a Gaily to 
Romey adorned with Laurel, in token of his Naval Victory, with 
Letters to the Senate, giving an Account of his Proceedings, when 
advancing to Bithynia, and from thence to Rontus, he fought levc- 
ral times with various Succcfs, but at length, in the midft of his 
great Dcfigns againft the Enemy, was recalled to Rome, and Mithri 
dates, encouraged by his Removal, fell upon the Roman Officers 
who were left to command the Troops, whom he defeated, and a- 
gain reduced all Cappadocia to his Obedience. 

While thcle things were doing in Afiay M. Antonins, Father of 
thcTriumvir, having fought uniucccfsfully at Sea with the Cretans, 
in the Intcreft of Mithridates, the Romans font Metcllus againft 
thole People, who deftroyed all their Sca-Forcc, and laid the lilaiul 
waftc with Fire and Sword. He defeated alio Laflhcnes and 'Pana¬ 
rcs, Admirals of Cydon, the Capital of CretCy which Place lie took, 
together with Guofus, LyBus and Erythrca ; and having entirely 
reduced the Iftand to the Roman Obedience, and let tied it in Peace, 
was honoured with the Sirnamc of Crcticus. The before mention'd 
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M. Antonins, who had been fent fome time before this againft the 
Pirates of Cilicia, made fome ineffectual Attempts againft them, in 

Antonius de- which he was once defeated by them in a&kirmifh, and had the 
feat id by the Mortification to fee his Men who were Men into their Hands, hung 
SK of up on the Yard-Arms, and carried in that manner to Crete; to fuc- 

ceed whom, the Romans fent eP. Servilius againft thefe Pirates at 
the Head of a confiderable Number of ftout Ships, who difperfed 
and put them to flight in feveral Engagements, and landing a Body 

Servilius 0- 0f Troops, attacked their Nefts afhore, which were feveral ftrong 
Them”15 Cities of Cilicia and Parts adjacent. He took and deftroyed Tha- 

fells and Olympus, full of their Spoils and Plunder, and alfb made 
himfelf Mafter of Ifauria, their capital City, from whence he 
had the Title of lfauricus; which Succeis of Servilius obliged 
them to quit the Sea for fome time, and feparate into their feveral 
Countries, where they retired to Mountains and inacceflible Places; 

The pirates but not long after, with a great Acceffion of Strength from all Parts, 
gTt°'selr°n*er rhey covered the Sea with their Fleets. 

Hereupon A. Gabtnius laid a Bill before the People for Pompey's 
1 strtights of having the Government of the Sea from the 1 Streights of Cades to 
Gibraltar. Syria and ‘Pamphylia, and from ALgypt and Libya up to the Bu¬ 

xine, in order to put an end to the Piratic War; and withal pro- 
pofed that he might be affifted with fifteen Perfons of Senatorian 
Rank, as his Lieutenants, to be of his own chufing; and that there 
fhould be iffued to him from the publick Treafury iuch a Sum of Mo¬ 
ney as he fhould think neceffary for defraying the Charge of the Ex¬ 
pedition. Pompey having received this Command from the People, 
notwithftanding it was violently oppofed by the Senate, got his Ships, 
Men and Provifions ready with incredible Difpatch, the Fleet con- 

nrTTLTcs ^in8 rvvo hundred and feventy Sail, and to cut off all Retreat 
ThJ,.re HCei from the Pirates, he made a Difpofition of his Officers in this man¬ 

ner. The Coaft of Spain within the Pillars of Hercules he com¬ 
mitted to Tiberius Nero, and Manlius Torquattts; the Seas of Gaul 
and Liguria to M. Pomponius, and thofe of Africk, Sardinia, and 
Corfica to Lentnlus, Marcellinus, and P. Attilius. Of the Coaft of 
Italy, L.Gellius and Cn. Lentulus had Charge; and Plotius and Ter. 
Varro had the Command of the Sicilian and Ionian Seas as far as 
Acarnania. L. Cinna was ftationed on the Seas of Pcloponnefus, 
Attica, Euboea, Thejfaly, and Macedonia; and to L. Cullius his 
Care was committed the reft of the ALpean, with the Ifiands there- 

™ sea of Mat- in, together with the Hellefpont. Bithynia, Thrace, the m Pro- 
mora. pontis, aud the n B of phot'us were given in Charge to V. Pifo\ and 
ConrtJui! °f Lycia, Pamphylia, Cyprus, and Phoenicia to Mctellus Nepos. Each 
nopie. of thefc Officers had under his Command a fufficient Number of 

Ships; and Pompey having with fixty Sail fcoured all the Weft 
part of the Mediterranean in forty Days, croffcd the Ionian, and put 

* ('.lndelora, jn at Athens, from whence he proceeded to ° Coraccfi'um in Cilicia, 
s”uiu.G,<y °f which he took, with feveral other ftrong Holds in thofe Parts, the 

Receptacles of the Pirates; who now, unable to make head againft 
a Force wherewith they were attacked in all Parts, and having no 
Place of Retreat, placed all their Hopes in the Roman Clemency, 
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and iurreqdered tbemfeives Prifoners at Difcretion to *Rompey, who 
extended Mercy to moft of them, and planted a confiderable Num¬ 
ber irj SfiU, a City of Cilicia, which haa been lately depopulated by 
Ttgranes, King of Armenia, whence it was called Pbmpeiopolis. 
In the Space of four Months this War was entirely brought to a 
Conclufion, in which were taken five hundred large Ships, befides 
great Numbers of Frigates, and a vaft Quantity of Materials for 
building others was fet on fire. Fdr fome fignal Service which Ter. 
Varro, one of the beforemention’d Officers, performed in this War, 
Potnpey honoured him with a Naval Crown, which was of Gold, 
fet round with Figures, fefembling the Beaks of Ships, and was the 
firft of this kind, as Pliny tells us, that was ever bellowed. 

Upon Pompey's happy Conclufion of this Bufinefs, the Mithri- 
datickWzr was committed to him by Decree of the People, with a 
Commifiion to be Captain-General of all the Forces in AJia; and he, the Mnhii- 
in purfuance thereof, repaired to Galatia, and took upon him the t0 
Command of the Army late under Lucullus, who, upon his Return Pompsy. *° 
to Rotne, bad, in the Triumph he celebrated, amongft the other dual He addi Sy- 
Ornaments of fuch a Proceflion, a hundred Pageants refembling beaked ^ T/tL to- 
Gallies, in Signification of his SuccclTcs at Sea: But whiletlucnllus, man timphe. 
in liis Iplendia Retirement from publick Affairs, abandoned himfelf 
to his Pleafures, Pompey drove the Enemy out of Cappadocia, en¬ 
tirely routed them in a Battel upon the Banks of the Euphrates, 
forced Ttgranes to fue for a Peace, and Mithr't dates to diipatch him- 
felfj and added Syria and Cilicia to the Roman Empire. In Confe¬ 
deration of Pharnaces, Son to Mitbridates, his Adherence to the 
Roman.latcreQ, he appointed him King of Pontus, reftored Cappa¬ 
docia to Ariobarzanes, and left Ttgranes in Enjoyment of Arme- rear of the 
nia; which done, he returned to Rome, and was received with the wy£d 388^ 
joint Acclamations and Applaufe both of Senate and People; hav- ome6 9' 
ing lent before him to the Mouth of the Tiber feven hun¬ 
dred Ships taken from the Enemy. In the Celebration of his Tri¬ 
umph there $ere a prodigious Number of Wains loaden with The manner 
Beaks of Shl[$fc#frefore which marched Troops of the captive Pi- °f 1>omPcy'f 
rates, who appeared only to adorn the Proceffion, being without r,wwvw‘ 
Chains, and in their own Habits; and thefe were followed by Re¬ 
presentations in Pieces of Painting, expofed to view al(b in Wains, 
of the Ships which were taken. Pliny has preferved to us the In- 
feription carried along in this Ceremony, figuifying for what Vidlo- 
ries it was celebrated; which was this : 

Ord maritima d pradon'tbus liber at a & imperio war is Pop. Ro¬ 
mano refiituto; ex AJid, Ponto, Armenia, Papblagontd, Cappt- 
docid, Cilicia, Syrid, Scythis, JttcUis, Albanis, Ibertd, infuld Cre- 
td, Bajfernis, & fuper hac de regibus Mithridate atque Tigrane. 

For 
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For the maritime Coafts being cleared of Pirates, 

And ; - 
The Dominion of the Sea' reflated to the Roman People ; 

For the Redu&ion of AJia, Tortus, Armenia, 
Cilicia, Syria, 
p Albanians, 

the Cafpian Add 
sfGtor ia Of the Kings Mithridates and Tigranes, 
r TarursV This Triumph is celebrated. 
Oczakow, . . 
and about the 

Mouth of the Tompey, out of his Share of the Spoils gotten in thefe Wars, 
River Nieper. baj[t a Temple to Minerva, the Words of the Dedication whereof 

the fame Tliny has tranfmitted to us as they are here fet down. 

Cn. Tompeius Magnus Iniper. hello XXX. annorum confeBo; 
fujis, fugatis, oceijis, in dedit'tonem acceptis, hominum nicies fe¬ 
me l centenis LXXXIII. M. ; depreftis aut c apt is navibus 
DCCCLXVI.; cppidis, cajiellis MDXXXVIII. in fidem receptis; 
terris a Meeot 't lam ad Rubrum Mare fubaBis; votum meritb 
Minerva. 

Cneius Tompey the Great, Captain-General, 
Having ended a thirty Year’s War, 

Routed, put to flight, killed, or taken Prifoners 
Two Millions a hundred and eighty three thoufand Men, 

Sunk or taken eight hundred thrcefcore and fix Ship*:, 
Received by Surrender fifteen hundred and thirty eight Towns and Fortrefles, 

And reduced to Obedience 
All the Nations from the Lake of Maotis to the Red Sea, 

In bounden Duty dedicates this to Minerva. 

the 1 Baft erni, 

Scirwan, d 
Province of 
Perfia uton 

Taphlagottia, Cappadocia, 
The Scythians,, Jews, 

* Iberia, the Ifiand Cm^, 

Chap. XVI. 

Of the Naval Wan of the Romans, from the Beginning 
of the fir ft Triumvirate, to the Death of Julius Caefar. 

Combination 
between Pom- 
pey, Crafl'us, 
and Julius 
C*far. 

POmpey, loon after his Return to Rome, entered into a Combi¬ 
nation with Craffits and Julius Coe far, to let nothing pals in 

the Common-wealth without their joint Approbation. Purfuant to 
which Agreement they divided between thenjlelvcs the beft Pro¬ 
vinces of the Empire, in confequeuce whereof, Gaul fell to the 
Share of Cafar, wno, to bind Tompey the more ftrongly in his In- 
terefts, gave him his Daughter in Marriage. Julius Cafar had not 
long entered upon his Government, than by taking Advantage of 
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the Divifions of the Gauls, and, by efpoufing one Fadtion againft 
another, making hitnfelf Mafter of both, together with the defeat- csfar ni»w 
ing thofe who refilled him in feveral Battels, he had reduced allthe Gauls, 

that Country to his Obedience as far as the Ocean; where the 
* Veneti, relying on their confiderable Naval Force, and being fup- • People „/ 
ported by feveral other confederated People in thofe Parts of Gaul', Vannes and 
oppofed themfelves to his Ccnquefts, and even with luch Succels, 
that it was with much difficulty they were fubdued, in the manner tagne. r 

we have related in the firft Book. 
The People of Britain having aflifted the Vmeti in this War, 

Cafar had no fooner fettled that Part of Gaul, but he refblved on Caefar rtfoivts 
an Expedition againft that Ifland; of which the Britains having no- °”g an ExPe^- 
tice, they were under great Uneafinefs, and difpatched Ambaffadors Britam. 

to him, defiring the Friendfhip of the Romans, and offering Hofta- 
ges for their good Behaviour. He gave them a favourable Audience, They fend 

and advifing them to perftft in their good Intentions, amicably dif- Ambajjadors 

miffed them: Mean while the Morint, a People inhabiting the Sea t0 h,m• 
Coafts oppofite to the neareft Parts of Britain, fubmitted to him of 
their own accord, excufiug themfelves for what they had hitherto 
done from their Ignorance of the Roman People. Cafar having 
djfpatched C. Volufenus with a light Frigate to view the oppofite 
Coafts of the Ifland, (who, upon his Return, in five Days, gave him 
an account of what he had obferved) got ready a fufficient Number 
of Ships for theTranfportation of two Legions, which he put on 
board, and having iffued the neceffary Orders, failed from b Rortus b Calais, or 
Iccius about one in the Morning, and by ten arrived with his Squa-ra,her Bou- 

dron on thzBritiJb Coaft, where he faw all the Cliffs (fuppofed to V the 
be thofe about 'Dover) covered with the Enemy in Arms. Such world 189$. 

was the Nature of the Place, that the Britains might caft their Darts °{.Kom,e,6c-^- 
with great Advantage from the impending Hills; wherefore, not ^oreC,r‘il 
thinking it convenient to land there, he caft Anchor, and waited Czefnr arrives 

for the coming up of part of his Fleet. Upon their Arrival, about °” 
three in the Afternoon, he called a Council of War, and communi- ‘ 
eating the Intelligences Volufenus had given him, he, when the 
Wind and Tide ferved, made the Signal for weighing, and having 
failed about eight Miles further, arrived at a plain and open Shore, 
fomewherc about Deal. The Britains being apjprized of his De- n,e p.jtam* 
fign, fent their Cavalry and Chariots before, and fpeedily advanced 
with the reft of the Army, in order to oppofe his landing, a thing Undi”i- 
which he found very difficult, for the Ships drawing a confiderable 
Depth of Water, they could not come within a great Diflance of 
the Shore; fb that the Soldiers were forced to leap into the Sea, 
loaden as they were with heavy Armour, and at the fame time to 
encounter the Waves and the Enemy in a Place they were not ac¬ 
quainted with; whereas the Britains, either Handing upon the 
Shore, or wading a little way in the Water where they knew ir to be 
(hallow, having the free Ule of all their Limbs, could boldly caft 
their Darts, and four their Horfcs forward. Cafar obferving that 
his Men abated of their ufual Ardour, ordered the lighteft Gallics to 
advance (a fort of Shipping the Enemy had not feen before) and at- 
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tack them in Flank with their Slings, Engines, and Arrows, which 
was performed with good Succefs; for the Britains, furprized at 
thole Gallics* the Motion of the Oars, and the Engines, began to 
give Ground; when the Eagle-Bearer of the tenth Legion oblerving 
the Backwardnefs of the Soldiers to venture into the Sea, firfl: in¬ 
voked the Gods for Succels, and then cried out. Follow me, Fel¬ 
low-Soldiers, unlefs yon will abandon your Eagle to the Enemy; 
for, for my fart, I am refolved to perform my Fluty to my Coun¬ 
try and my General. With this, he immediately leaped over-board, 
and advanced the Eagle againft the Britains; whereupon the Sol¬ 
diers, encouraging each other to prevent lb fignal a Dilgrace, fol¬ 
lowed his Example. The Conflidi was lharply maintained on both 

a fliarp con- fides for fome time, till the foremoft Ranks of the Romans got foot- 
ftat, but the ing on dry Ground, when they put the Enemy to flight, who, as 

putn'fyb/. f°on as they were out of reach of danger, fent Ambaflabors to Ca- 
far to defire Peace, promifing to deliver Holtages for their entire 
Submiffion, which were accordingly received, and a Peace con¬ 
cluded in four Days after his Arrival. Eighteen Tranfports appoint¬ 
ed for his Cavalry, which were not ready to embark with the reft 
of his Troops, having put to Sea after him, with an ealy Gale of 
Wind, were already arrived within Sight of the Roman Camp, when 

The chips ivi:h 0f a fudden there came up fuch a violent Storm, that they were all 
clvaWy'f. dibperfed, fome endeavouring, in the beft manner they could, to reach 
parateJ. the Port whence they came, while others driving down the Chanel, 

let fall their Anchors aud attempted to ride it out, but finding their 
Endeavours inefledual, bore away alfo for Gaul. The lame Night 
the Moon being at the full, and caufing a Spring-Tide, a Circum- 
ftancc the Romans were ignorant of, the Gallics they had hauled up 
on the Sands were foon filled with Water, and the Ships of Burthen, 

Many of Cx- which rode at Anchor, were lo violently agitated with the Storm, 

“a *cvcraI of r^cm founder’d, drove from their Anchors, or loft 
hrf 'iul a their Marts and Rigging, all of them being render’d ulelcls; and the 

Romans had no Materials to refit them, or other Veflels to tranl- 
port themlclves to the oppofue Shore : nor had they made any 
Provision for wintering in Britain, inlomuch that the whole Army 
was under a terrible Conftcrnation. The Princes of Britain, who 
were aflcmbled to perform their Agreement with Cafar, knowing 
that he had neither Cavalry, Ships, nor Provifions, and thinking 
they ftiould be more than an equal March for the Romans, came to 
a Rcfolution to break with them again, which they accordingly did, 
and attacked them with their whole Force. After two or three 
Skirmifhes, with doubtful Succcls, they came to a dcciftve Battel, 

7;^ liriums wherein the Britains received a total Defeat, and immediately 

jlcjZa t0tal thcrcuPon had Rccourlc to their old Cuftom of lending Ambafladors 
to beg Peace; whereupon Crnfar commanded them to lend him into 
Gaul double the Number of Hoftagcs he had before required, and 
not thinking it fafe to take a Winter’s Voyage in his crazy Veflels, 
the Autumnal Equinox being near, ha took the firfl: Advantage of a 
Wind, and weighing Anchor about one in the Morning, in few 

c.xhtreturns Hours arrived late in Gaul with his whole Fleet. 

Having 
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Having fettled the Winter-Quarters of his Troops in c Gallia c The Ne- 
Belgica, (where two of the Communities of Britain lent their Ho-therlands- 
ftages, all the reft negledting it) he repaired to Illyricum, leaving 
Orders with the Commanding Officers of the Legions to clean and 
refit all the old Ships, and to build a Number of new ones, lower 
than ufual, that fo they might be the eafier hauled alhore, and more 
expeditioufly loaden ; for he had obferv’d that, by reafon of the 
frequent changing of the Tide in thefe Parts, there did not run fo 
great Seas as in the Mediterranean. He allb ordered them to be 
built broader, that fo they might carry the greater Number of Hor- 
fes and Carriages, and to be contrived both for rowing and failing, 
for which their low built would render them the more fir: And as 
for Rigging, and Naval Stores, he gave Orders for their being lent 
from Spam. 

On his Return to Gaul the next Spring, he found the Fleet in 
Readinefs ; and the Britains having not lent the reft of their Ho- 
ftages, according to Agreement, he left Labienus with three Legi¬ 
ons, and two rhouland Horfe, to fecure thtBortm Iccitis^ and 
watch the Motions of the Gauls, and embarking with the like Num¬ 
ber of Horfe, and five Legions, about Sunfet he weighed Anchor, Casfar returns 

with an eafy Gale at S. W, which dying away about Midnight, he t0 Britain> 
found, by break of Day, that the Currents had carried him too far 
to the Eaftward; but the Tide then returning, and all Hands la¬ 
bouring hard at the Oars, (wherein was not enough to be commend¬ 
ed the Diligence of the Soldiers, who made the Ships of Burthen 
keep up with the light Gallies) about Noon he gained the Land, 
and put in at the fame Place he came to before ; where he found no 
Britainj-, for they had retired at the firft Sight of lb numerous a 
Fleet, which, including Vefiels of all forts, confifted of eight hun¬ 
dred Sail. C<efar, having landed his Army, marked out a Camp, 
and learning from fome Prifoncrs which fell into his Hands where 
the Enemy were encamped, he left twelve Cohorts, and three hun¬ 
dred Horle for the Security of his Fleet, which he thought was in 
no danger from the Weather on luch a fmooth open Shore, aud hav¬ 
ing appointed Q^Atriw to command, advanced himfelf by Night in Advance: a- 
queft of the Natives. He had not marched above twelve Miles e’er theM. 

he faw them, who having polled their Horfes and Chariots on the ums> 
Banks of the *’ River, endeavoured to oppofe his PafTage, but being d r^stower, 
repulfcd by the Roman Cavalry, fled to the Woods, notwithfland- 
ing the Advantage they had of Ground. Cafar would not permit 
his Men to follow them, bccaufc the Day was far fpent, he intend¬ 
ing to employ the Remainder of it in intrenching his Camp; and 
next Day News came from Atrim that the Fleet had iuffer’d ex- F/w, fMf. 
tremcly by a Storm, mod of the Ships having broken from their firs much in a 
Anchors, and fallen foul of one another, or ran afhorc; whereupon Storm' 
he immediately lent to call in the Parties he had detached out to 
fcour the Country, and returned with his Army to the Sea-fide, 
where he found about forty of his Ships loft, and the reft fo much 
dilablcd, that they could not without difficulty be repaired. How¬ 
ever, he let all the Carpenters he had to work upou them, aud fent 

X i for 
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for others from Gaul, ordering at the fame time Labienus to dif- 
patch to him as many more Ships as poflibly he could. Confider- 
ing then that tho’ it were a Work of great Labour and Difficulty, 
yet it would be of fingular Importance ro haul the Ships up, and 

He includes his include them within the fame Retrenchment as the Camp, he re- 
shifs within a folved to let about it, and it was performed in ten Days, his Men 
Retrenchment. |abour{ng both Day and Night. 

This done, he left the fame Number of Troops for the Protecti¬ 
on of the Ships as before, and advanced to the Place he had lately 
removed from, where he found the Enemy’s Forces greatly encrealed 
under the Command of Cajjivellaunus, one of the Kings of the Ifland 

'^Thames, (whole Territories lay beyond the e Tamejis) whom they had now 
chofen for their Generaliilimo. With him Cefar had feveral Skir- 

Beats Caffi- milhes with various Succefs; but at length forced him to retire into 
^is own D°mini°ns> whither he refolved to march after him. Ar- 

rai. riving at the Banks of the Tamejis, he faw the Enemy’s Forces drawn 
up in a confiderable Body on the oppofite fide, which was fortified 
with fharp Stakes, and many Piles of the like kind were driven in¬ 
to the bottom of the River, the tops whereof were under Water. 
Ceefar, notwithftanding, crofTed the River at this Place, (fuppolcd 
to be Coway-Stakes near CbertJeyJ and put thtBritains to flight; 
lo that Cajjivellaunus loft all hopes of Succefs by Battel, ana re¬ 
taining with him not above four thouland Chariots, could only ob- 
ferve the Motions of the Romans, and prevent their making fuch 
Excurfions as otherwife they would have done. In the mean time 

f Middlefex the f Trinobantes, 8 Cenimagni, 11 Segont'taci, ' Ancalites, k Bibroci, 
and 1 CaJJii fobmitting to him, and the Kings of1,1 Cantium having 
milcarried in their Defign upon the Naval Camp, Cajjivellaunus fent 
Ambaftadors to treat of a Surrender. C/e far, defigning to Winter 
in Gaul, accepted his Submifiion, demanded Hoftagcs, and appoint¬ 
ed the yearly Tribute which the Britains Ihould pay to the People 
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Huntington 
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[c. of Rome, which Hoftagcs having received, he marched his Army 
back to the Sea lhore; where finding his Fleet refitted, he ordered 
them to be launched, and had Thoughts of tranfporting the Troops 
at twice, becaufe his Ships were not lufficient to receive them and 
the great Number of Priioners ; for of thole fixty which Labienus 
had built, very few were arrived. C/eJar having in vain expected 

dred of Bray them for fomc time, and doubting the Navigation might be hazar- 
tn Berkffiire. dous, flncc tjlc Equinox was approaching, he made a ihife to croud 

all his Troops on board thole Ships he had, and letting fail a- 
bout ten at Night, arrived the next Morning on the oppofite 
Coaft. 

The Gauls, during his Ablcncc, had been concerting a general 
Revolt, which thisWintcr they put in Execution, but lie in a fhort 
rime reduced them to Obedience, killing lndntiomarus, one of the 
principal Authors of the Rebellion. Having palled the Rhine, and 
overcome the" Sicambri on the other fide that River, he quelled 
another Rebellion in Gaul, and taking Vercingentortx Priloncr, fet¬ 
tled the Country in Peace ; about which time Crajfus being ftain 
in the Eaft, the Triumviratc was dififolvcd, and Cecfars Daughter 
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Julia, theWifeof Pompey, dying, the mutual Grudgings chat had long Csefar and, 

been between them two broke out into an open War. The immenie Ir^kiltootm 
Riches of Cafar, and his Favour with the People, rendered him fuf- war. 

pedted to Pompey, as Pompey's great Power, andlntereft with the Se¬ 
nate, were very much laid to Heart by Cafar, the one not being able to 
bear an Equal, nor the other a Superior. The Senate, influenced by 'Pom- 
fey, ordered Cafar, when he petitioned for a fecond Conliilfhip, to 
disband his Army, and appear as a private Perfon at the Ele&ion; 
which he refufing, unlefs Pompey were obliged to do the like, they 
looked upon it as a Denunciation of War, and appointed Domitius, Domitius ap- 
with five Legions, to fuccced him in the Government of Gaul. Ca- t0/uc~ 
far having Advice of what puffed at Rome, marched his Army with Gaul. ^ ar ” 
wonderful Expedition into Italy, and croffed the 0Rubicon, Pompey's . Pifatcllo. 

Troops not daring to oppofe him: He placed Garrilons in all the 
ftrong Places of Italy, defeated Petreim and Afranius, Pompey's Cxfar beats 

Lieutenants in Spain, and took Brundufium; where caufing all the f’ompey’s 
Ships to be brought together, that could be got from the feveral L,e“tenants- 
Parts of the Mediterranean in his Intereft, he lent Valerius, his 
Lieutenant, to Sardinia with one Legion, and Afimus Pollio with 
three to Sicily againft Cato, who kept that Ifland for Pompey, 
and had not only ordered all the Ships belonging thereunto to be 
refitted, but that each City Ihould build a Number of new ones; 
who yet, notwithftandiug thele Preparations, immediately abandon- Cato aban- 

ed the Ifland upon the Arrival of Pollio, and leaving all the Ships llons Slclly- 
behind him, fled to Pompey at Corcyra. 

When Cafar was in Spain, he difpatched Curio over to Africa 
with five Legions, and twelve Ships, againft Attilius Varus, and 
Juba, King of Mauritania; who loon afrer coming to an Engage- Curio beaten 

ment with them at the River Bagrada, not only loft his own Life, ,n Africa, 

but moft of his Men were cut in pieces. Cafar himfclf marching a- 
gainft Petreius, the Inhabitants ofvMaffilia were the only People 1 Marfcillcs. 
who lhut their Gates againft him, having received ‘Domitius into 
their Port, with feven light Frigates he had hired in Sicily and Sar¬ 
dinian's private Perfons, which he had manned with his own Slaves, and 
filch Country Fellows as he could get. To him the Mafiliaus com¬ 
mitted the Defence of their City, and fending out their Gallics to 
cruize, they brought in all the Merchant Ships they could meet 
with, which they made ulc of againft the Enemy; whereupon Ca- c.xiiren- 
far advanced with three Legions, and encamping before the Place, 
railed Towers, cre&ed Pcnthoules to cover his Men in carrying on 1 J 
the Approaches, and ordered twelve Gallics to be built at * Arelate, >■ Arles, 

which were completely finilhed, rigged, and fit for Service within 
thirty Days after the Timber was cut down ; and having brought 
them before the Place, he gave the Command of them to Brutus, 
(leaving Trcbonius to carry on the Siege by Land. The Majflians, 
by Advice of Domitius, fitted out leventccn large Gallies, befidcs a 
great Number of Barks, defigning by liach a numerous Appearance to 
ftrike a Tcrrour among the Romans under Brutus. Tncy manned 
them with Archers, and the People of the Mountains about Maffi- 
lia, whom they had called in to their Aftiftancc, and having cncou- 

s raged 
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raged them by large Promifes to behave themfelves gallantly, T)o- 
mitius embarking with the Men he had brought, they all advanced 

’ i,« Pome- againft tht Romans, who were at Anchor among therIflands which 
goes. lie before the Town. Brutus was much inferior to them, both in Num¬ 

ber of Ships and Men, but thofe he had were all chofen Troops, and 
their Officers fuch as voluntarily offered themlelves for this Service. 
The Fight was very obftinate on both Tides, the Mountaineers, who 
had been dilciplin’d a long while, behaving themlelves with great 
Bravery, and 'Tiomitius's Slaves performed Wonders, in hopes of 
procuring their Liberty. Their Ships being light and nimble, elu¬ 
ded, with great Dexterity, the Shock, of Brutus's, Gallics, and, Ipread- 
ing themfelves out to a good Diftance, endeavoured to cncompafs 
the Romans; but failing in that Defign, they attempted, in palling 

a Battel be- fwiftly by, to brulh off their Oars. The Romans had neither ex- 
m7n w° Perieaccd Pilots, nor good Rowers, being all raw Seamen, and 
M aiTiiun fcarce acquainted with the Terms of Navigation; beiides, their Gal- 
rieets. jies were heavy and unwieldy, having been runup in hafte of green 

Timber, fo that their whole Depcndance was on the Goodnels of 
the Troops they had on board; and in order to the making this 
advantagious to them, they ufed all Endeavours to come to 
a clofe Fighr, which they at length effe&ed. Being well provided 
with Javelins, Darts, Arrows, and other miffive Weapons, together 
with large Hooks, and grappling Irons, they frequently attack’d 
two Ships of the Enemy’s at once, which, feizing with thole Inftru- 
ments, they boarded, fighting from both fides of their own with 
much Refolution. Having made a great Slaughter among rhe Moun¬ 
taineers, and cDomittus*s People, and funk or taken nine Gailies, with 
all their Men, they forced the reft to retire with the utmoft Preci¬ 
pitation into the Harbour ; which ill Succefs, however, did not di- 
minifh the Courage of the Befieged, who bravely fuftain’d all the 
Efforts of the Enemy by Land ; and in a fhort time after ventured 
upon another Engagement at Sea, encouraged thereunto by rhe Ar¬ 
rival of Najldius with fixteen Sail from Bornpcy. Brutus having 
by this time alfo found means to cncreafe his Strength, the two 
Fleets came to a Battel, in view both of the Town and Roman 

AfecondFi-bt Camp, when the MaJJilians charged with much greater Fury than 
between the thofe did which Najldius had brought with him, and held the Vitto- 

in fafpenle f°r ^me time> wh° ac length perceiving two of their 
Fleets. Gailies, which attacked the Ship Brutus had hoifted his Flag in, ac¬ 

cidentally ruffi againft each other, and fink with the Violence of the 
Shock, he retired with his Divifion from out of the Line, whereas 
had he had the Courage to continue the Fight, he might have pro¬ 
cured the Vi&ory to the MaJJiltansy who being thus balely deferted, 
were no longer able to make head againft Brutus, by whom five of 
their Ships were funk, four taken, and the reft forced to retire in 
Confufion ; however, the Befieged held out for ionic time, and 

<-iVfar u;:ti were, with great difficulty, obliged at length to iurrcndcr. 
Miftiiia, While this Siege was carrying on, and Cafar was reducing Spain 

to his Obedience, C. Antonius and'Dolabclla, who had it in charge 
from him to fccurc the Adriatick, were encamped the firft in the 

s Ifland 
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Ifland f Corcyra Melana, and the other over againft him upon the r Curcoh, 
Continent of Illyricum; but Pompey being now confiderabfy more gU'^ 
potent at Sea, OBavius Libo, his Lieutenanr, arrived with a good 
Number of Ships, and landed his Troops both on the Ifland and the 
Main; thus hemming in )olabella, as well as Anthony, the latter Libr> Pom- 

of whom being hard prefled in the Ifland for want of Provifions, he, ^ 
in order to elcape to the Continent, having no Ships with him, \n Doioivia 
cauled ieveral Floats to be made, compofed of Timbers laid a-crols Anthony 
lmall Boats which were chained together, and was in hopes that the 
Numbers of Men he propofed to put upon each Float might deter 
the Enemy from attacking them. Libo, on rhe other hand, by Ad' 
vice of fome of the old Cilictan Pirates, ordered Cables to be laid 
under Water from his Ships, a-crofs the Place where the Enemy’s 
Floats mull neccflarily pafs, which were fattened to the oppohre 
Rocks. Two of the Floats he fitffcred to pafs unmolcfted, but when 
the third came, on which were fix or leven hundred Soldiers of 
c Op iter giant, it was, by means of thele Cables, forced alhore to a ' o.ierzo in 
Place covered with his own Troops. The Opitergians fuftain’d the 
joint Efforts of the Enemy’s whole Land and Sea-Force for fome 1 
time, but at length finding no means to elcape from luch unequal 
Numbers, Vulterius, who commanded, worked them up ro a Re- Vi;! erkis ie- 
folution of difpatcliing themfclves, which they (following the Ex- 
ample of Vulterius himfelf) defperately performed, by falling on Mm\m 
each others Swords. tbtmfckts 

Cafar returning to Rome, after the Reduction of Spain, he, 
by his own Power, afiumed the Confolihip, and having joined Cxfatffuma 
to himfelf P. Servilitis in the Execution of that Office, he pro- 
ceeded firft to Brundufitm, then ro Epirus, and from thence ad¬ 
vanced to Pharfalia in Macedonia. Pompey having had a Year’s 
Time to provide for his Defence, had gotten together from AJta, 
the Iflands Cyclades, Athens, Corcyra, and /Egypt, a Fleet of fix 
hundred Sail, with fome of which he focurcd the Sea-Ports, and or¬ 
dered the reft to cruife about the Ionian and the Mouth of the A 
driatick, to prevent Ceefar's patting over to Macedonia. He ap¬ 
pointed Latins to command the Snips of the Provincial AJu-, to /..’-A/,...,,,. 

Triarius's Care he committed thofc of Syria, to Cnjjius rhe Rho- 
dian, to Marcellus and young Pompey rhe Liburniatt, and to 7 n- 
bonius and OBavius Libo thofc of Achaia. The Night after O- 
far had landed in Epirus, he fent back his Ships to Brnndnfium, 
thirty of which fell into the Hands of Bibulns, who commanded in 
Chief for Pompey in the Ionian Sea, by whom they were let on 
fire, and all the Men on board them burnt. <; . ..m,. y 

After Pompey's Defeat in rhe Battel of Pharfolia, (from whence 
he cfcapcd to Cyprus, and thence to Algypt, where he was flain) 
Laltus, ignorant of what had happened, came with his Squadron 
to BrunaKum, and poflels’d himfelf of the Ifland which lies before i-'.'j*,. 
that Poit^hcn Vatinius, who commanded there for C<cfiir, man- Jmium. 
ning out a great Number of Longboats, took one of Ld-lias's Gal¬ 
lics of fivcTirc of Oars, together with two finall 1‘ ligates, bur could 
not diflodge him from the Ifland ; and at the lame time CajJ/ttf, 

with 
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with the Rhodian, ‘Phoenician, and Cilician Ships repaired to Si¬ 
cily. The Fieet which Cafar had in thofe Parts was then divided 

v Bivona, in jato two Squadrons, one under the Command of Sulpitius at v Vibo, 

s^Eufismiat wic^ouc (freight of Sicily, and the other with Pomponius at Mef- 
in the farther fana, which Port Cajfjius reached before Pomponius had any Tntelli- 
Caiabria. gence of him, and finding the Enemy lay carelefs, and in Diforder, 

Ciirk-- b’tr'is bbed ^evera^ VefTels of Burthen with Pitch, Hemp, and other 
oJiCsshifs, combuftible things, which, with a ftrong Wind, that blew dire&ly 

' into the Port, he fent toward Pomponius’s Ships, and burnt them ail, 
cYiitfs tith*' being in Number thirty fix, and would at the fame time have made 
Sulpuius. himielf Matter of the Town, had not the News of Pompey’s Defeat 

at Pharfalia, which juft then arrived, confirmed the People in the 
Intereft of Cafar. Cajflius from hence proceeded towards Viboy 
where lay Sulpitius; and, with the like Advantage of a favourable 
Wind, fent againft him no lefs than forty Fire-Ships, which fet on 
Fire the Gallies at each End of his Line, five whereof were prcfently 
confumed with the Flames. Some veteran Troops of Ca/ar's that 
were ported alhore for the Prote&ion of this Squadron, immedi¬ 
ately went on board, bore down againft the Enemy’s Fleer, and char¬ 
ged them with fuch Violence that they foon made themlelves Ma¬ 
tters of two Gallies of three Tire of Oars, and as many of five, one 
of which was CaJJius's own Gaily, who leaped into a Boar, and ef- 

felfen * ^ caPec* with the reft of his Fleet. Notwithftanding this, he continued 
in'thofe Parts, till he received Advice ofPompey’s Dcfear, and then 
made the bed of his Way toward AJia\ bur, in his PafTage thither, 
fell in with the little Barks which were tranfporting Ca/ar’s Troops 
from Greece to AJia\ and though he might have eafly taken them 
all, with Cafar himfelfi yet he was fo much over-awed by that 

CiiTius fer- great Man’s prefence and Behaviour, that he immmediately lurren- 

Cxifr. ° dered both himfelf and Ships. 
Gee far made but a ftiort Stay in AJia; for hearing that Pompey 

had been at Cyprus, he gueffed he would make for cEgypt, and 
therefore following him with his ufual Diligence, he foon arrived 
with his Troops at Alexandria, on board ten Rhodian Gallics he 

'f/'e nfth had taken irom Cajfus, and lomc Ships of Afa. Upon his landing 
he received the News of Pompey's Death, whole Head was preferr¬ 
ed to him, with the Ring which he uled for his Signet, which mourn¬ 
ful Spectacle drew Tears from his Eyes; and to fhew the Rclpcdf 
he had for him, hccaufcda magnificent Sepulchre to be built near the 
Place where he was murdered, with an Edifice which he called the 
Temple of Wrath, and then he let himielf towards making up the 

!t- Differences between King Ptolemy and his Sifter Cleopatra, relating 
tounlc I’to- to rhe Succeflion of the Kingdom, whom he fummoned to appear 
'Toiitra before him for that Purpofe. Photinus had then the Adminiftration 

tu r' of Affairs, who refilling to adhere to Cafar's Propofals, procured 
Achillas ro march to Alexandria at the Head of two and twenty 
thoufand Men, which obliged Cafar to take great Care, after he bad 
lecurcd the King’s Pcrlbn, to ftrengthen himfelf in the Town, not 
being able to meet the Enemy in the Field, and to caufc his own 
Quarters to be ftrongly fortified; where, ncverthclefs, he was Ihortly 

after 
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after attacked by Achillas. His Troops bravely repulfed the Ene- a”ack'd.in 
my* whofe chief Defigu was to get Pofleflion of fifty Ships, and two ^ GaHyme- 
and twenty Gallies that were in the Haven, which obliged Cafar, des. 

after along and doubtful Fight, to make himfelf Mafter of the Ifland 
Pharos (where was the celebrated Watch-Tower of that Name) 
lying before the Harbour, and to fet fire to thole Vefifels, which Si¬ 
tuation made him Mafter by Sea; but he was clofe Ihut up by Land, 
and the People of the Town were generally againft him. Photinus 
being foon after Plain, Ganytnedes the Eunuch, under Pretence of aflift- 
ing Arfinoe> KmgPtolemy's youngeft Sifter, and by declaring her Queen 
had cauled Achillas to be murdered, and procured to himlclf the 
Command of the Army, pulhed the Siege with much Vigour, and 
reduced Cafar to great Extremities by Ipoiling all his frelh Water, ReducedtoEx- 
which he remedied by his extraordinary Diligence, and by digging Q™yme<£s. 
Abundance of Wells. 

This was the Pofture of Cafar's Affairs, when he had Advice that 
the twenty fourth Legion was arrived at a Peninfnla, two or three 
Leagues ihort of Alexandria, but could not reach that Port, the 
Wind blowing frelh at S. E, in which Quarter it continued for fome 
Days, fo that they began to be in Want of Water; Advice whereof 
being fent to Cajar, he embarked on board his Ships With the Ma¬ 
riners only, and repaired to the aforelaid Peninjula. The Enemy 
knowing he was without Soldiers, attacked him, but he foon over- csfar at- 
came them, joined his Legion, and returned to Alexandria: And tack'd at Sef 
though this firft Action aftonilhed the /'Egyptians, they neverthelefs is '*tcce^~ 
refitted their Ships, and came againft him with a ftronger Fleet than 
before, but were again routed, and forced to retire under the Peer He again 
of Thaws, which joined the Ifland to the City. Cafar was only 
Mafter of the Ifland and Tower, who making an Attack upon the sL. 
Peer with fome little Succefs, was, notwithftanding, at length repul¬ 
fed, and his Soldiers put in fo much Diforder, that not being able 
to hinder their throwing themlelves on board his Ship in Crowds 
lhe funk, and they all perilhed, he faving himfelf by Iwimming* f^iffahvts 
wherein he Ihew’d lo much Prelenceof Mind as to preferve his Papers, fZmmng. 
by holding them out of the Water with one Hand, while he iecu- 
red his military Robe in his Teeth. Having fome Days after enlar¬ 
ged Ptolemy, at the Requcft of the Alexandrians, in order to faci¬ 
litate a Peace, he received Advice of the Arrival of Mithridates of Mithridates 

Pergamus, with an Army from Lycia to his Afliftance, who had 
taken Pelufium, and attempted to pafs the River Nile at Tlelta. cxIm/ * 
Ptolemy being informed thereof, advanced in Perlbn to onpolc, as 
Cafar did to aflift him, who, before the Arrival of either, had beat¬ 
en lome of ‘Ptolemy's Troops. Cafar alio defeated others before 
he could join Mithridates, and having aflaulted and taken a fmall 
Fort which was between him and Ptolemy, he the next Day, at¬ 
tacked, and forced his Camp, when the King endeavouring to favc 
himlelf by Water, was drowned. Hereupon he returned to Alex- 
andrta> which immediately liibmitting to him, together with the 4:gyrt' 
reft of the Kingdom, he eftablilhcd Cleopatra therein. jubma, u> 

w Cxl'u. 
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M. oetavius While thefe things were tranfa&ing in AEgyft, M. Ottavim, one 
rangtsover 0f <pompey's Commanders at Sea, ranged over the Adriatick 
the Adrutick'. a c01)fiderable Fleet, and having taken feveral Places in IllyrU 

cum, was not without Hopes utterly to have driven out Cornificius, 
who commanded in that Province for Ceefar \ but by the Vigilance 

VatiniuS£3« of that Officer, and the Bravery of Vatinius, his Defigns were fru- 
to aid Com- ftrate(j Cornifictus having fent Vatinius Advice of the Pofture of 

C1US’ Affairs, and that the Enemy had not only made a League with the 
Barbarians of the Country, but attacked leveral of his Garrifons, 
both maritime and inland, he relolved, notwithftanding the Rigour 
of the Sealbn, and his Indifpofirion, for he Jay ill at Brnndujium, ro 
repair to his Relief, and tho’ heffiad not any thing in readineis for fuch 
an Expedition, his Valour and Induftry furmounted all Difficulties. 
He wrote to Kalenus in Achaia immediately to fend over to him 
the Ships he had there, but they not arriving with that Expedition 
fb prefling an Occafion required, he got together all the Barks and 
ftnall Frigates that could be found, and armed their Prows with 
Beaks, tho’ fearce one of them was of a proper Size for Battel. With 
thefe, and the few Gallies he had, he fet Sail for lllyricum, with a 
confiderable Number of veteran Troops Ceefar had left behind him 
feck at Brutidufium, and, immediately upon his Arrival, recovered 
feveral maritime Towns, confirming others with his Prefence which 
were wavering, but made it his chief Care by all poffible means to 

*OldRagufa. come up with M. Otfavius, and hearing he was before x Efidaurusy 
where Ceefar had a Garrifon, thither he haftened, but upon his Ap¬ 
proach he raifed the Siege and retired. Vatiniw, with the Garrifon 
of that Place, failed again in quefl of Ottavius, who relying on the 
Goodnefs of his own Ships, and the Account he had of the Crazi- 

y La Brazza, nefs of thofe with his Enemy, lay in wait for him at the Iflandy Tbau- 
IrDaimtu ris' which he knew he would pafs. As Vatinius was advancing 
ef ai ‘ towards that Ifland, without thinking the Enemy was fo near, lie 

perceived of a fiidden a Ship, full of Soldiers, crowding down to him 
with all the Sail (lie could make, which was foon followed by leve¬ 
ral others, whereupon he put himfelf in a Pofture to receive them, 

Vatinius«- and hoifted his Flag as a Signal for Battel. The Enemy came on 
ftaviusTtFleet, well prepared and in good Order, while the other wasfurprized and 

in Confufion; lo that OBavius fought mod regularly, but Vatinius 
with the greateft Refolution: For, tho’ he was much inferior both in 
the Number and Quality of his Ships, yet he firft charged Otfavius 
with fuch Fury, that by the firft Shock he tore off the Beak of his 
Gaily. The Fight was at the fame time maintained with great Ob- 
ftinacy in all Quarters, but more cfpecially near the two Generals, 
to whofe Aid many crouded on both Tides; but as foon as they came 
to a clofe Fight, Vatinius’s Men, by their fuperior Courage and Bra¬ 
very, abundantly made amends for the Wcakncls of their Ships. Ofla- 
vius’s own Gaily was lunk, with diverfe others, being transfix’d with 
the Beaks of Vatinius'& Vcflels, and feveral being taken, the Troops 
on board them were kill’d, or thrown into the Sea. Ottavius leap¬ 
ed into a Boar, which prelently finking with the great Numbers that 
crouded into her, he Iwam aboard one of his Brigantines, and, 

s with 
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with the ihatter’d Remains of his Fleet, elcaped by favour of the 
Night and bad Weather. Vatmius made a Signal to forbear chafing, 
and failed vidtorioufly, without the Lofs of one Ship into the Port, 
from whence the Enemy came to engage him, where he flayed the 
next Day to refit his own Ships, and thofe he had taken from O fla¬ 
vins, (which were one Gaily of five Tire of Oars, two of three 
Tire, and eight of two,) and then made the bcfl of his way to the 
Ifland ?IJfa, to which Place he believed Otfavius was fled. On *1,^. car.de 
his Arrival there he had the Town furrendered to him, which as it 
was one of the richeft in thofe Parts, fo was it the mod devoted to 
the Enemy’s filtered, and there he received Advice that OBavins 
was gone with a few finall Ships for Greece, with Defign to fail for 
Sicily, and thence to Africk: So that having thus, in lo ihort a 
time, fettled the Province in Peace in Corn'tficius's Hands, and en¬ 
tirely cleared the Adriatick of the Enemy’s Ships, he returned tri¬ 
umphantly to Brnndujium. 

Cafar repaired from Alexandria, where we left him, into Afia, 
againlt Pharnaces King of Ponttcs, who being loon defeated and 
flain, he appointed the aforementioned Mithridates of Pergamus 
to lucceed him in that Kingdom, and then returning to Italy, he tus. 
paffed from thence over to Africk, where in a Ihort time he over- juba" 
came Scipio and Juba, and going back, to Rome celebrated four 
Triumphs, on four facceflive Days, for the Wars he had fo profpe- 
roufly concluded, the fird and fecond of which were for the Re¬ 
duction of Gaul and AELgypt, the third for the Defeat of Pharnaces, 
and the fourth of Juba. The two Sons of Pompey having now 
rallied the lcattcr’d Forces of that Party in Spain, Cafar repaired an-1}’0™-. 
thither, and overcame them in a bloody Battel near Munda, where ** 
they lod thirty thouland Men, and Cneius,, the younged of them, a RomUVcja, 
foon after, his Life ; when returning from this Expedition, he was t;tar 
received with extravagant Applaufe, and the Senate decreed him the 
mod unufual Honours; for they gave him the Title of Father of his 
Country, coined Money with his Image, ordered publick Sacrifices 
on his Birth day, and his Statue to be let up in all Cities, and in the 7 be Honour > 
Temples at Rome. Which invidious Honours, and his Subvcrfion jtone to Cx- 
of the Liberties of his Country, by retaining the fupremc Power in otJh! “ 
his Hands, after the Settlement of Affairs, f'oon brought upon him n.ir of the 
the Confpiracy of Brutus, CaJJhis, aud other Noblemen of Rome, by 
whole Hands he was Haiti in the Senate Houle beftrcChriJl, 

Chap. 
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Chap. XVII. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Romans from the Death 0/Ju¬ 
lius C.Tfar to the Battel of Adtium, and the Ejlabhfh- 
merit of the Empire hy Auguftus. 

OCtavius, Nephew of this great Man, being by the lad Will of 
his Uncle adopted into the Julian Family, and made his Heir, 

he, by Authority of the Senate, in Conjun&ion with the Confuls Hir- 
t'tus and Tan fa, railed an Army againft Marc Anthony, who, un¬ 
der Pretence of revenging the Death of Cafar, exerciled all man¬ 
ner of Tyranny, and had no other Defign but to lecure the Govern¬ 
ment of Affairs to himfelf. In the firft Engagement they had, Hir- 
tius was killed, and Tanfa dying loon after, the foie Command of 
the Army came into the Hands of Olftavius, who being now neg- 
ledtcd by the Senate, doled with Anthony, and entering into a Trea¬ 
ty with him and Lepidus, formed that Alfbdation called the fecond 
Triumvirate. 

Ottavius's firft Care now was to caule all thole who had been con¬ 
cerned in the Death of his Uncle to be proclaimed Enemies to the 
State, and marching againft Brutus and Cajfus, defeated them at 
1’Philippi, and put to Death Icveral noble Romans of both Sexes by 
Prolcription, but Sextus Tompey, after the Death of his Brother in 
Spain, made a Ihift to efcape thence, and being negleded by Julius 
Cafar, as not worthy of his Notice, for lome time exercifed Piracy 
in an oblcure manner; till at length gathering together the Icattered 
Remains of his broken Troops, and arming a great Number of Slaves, 
lie poficlTcd himfelf of Sicily and Sardinia, became very formida¬ 
ble, and routed the Fleet Cafar lent againft him under Carina, whom 
he put to Flight, as he did afterwards Afinius Tollio, who was em¬ 
ployed 011 the lame Service. Being upon the AlfalTination qf Ca¬ 
far, recalled from Banilhmcnt, he retired to Maffilia, and there for 
lome time waited the Event of the War that was begun between 
Anthony and Brutus: But when the Senate gave the Provinces of 
Macedonia and Syria to Brutus and Cajfius, and decreed War a- 
gainfl Dolabella, Tompcy was, by their Authority, commiBioncd 
to command the Fleet andvthc Sea Coafts, and to have the whole 
Adminiftration of their Naval Affairs. Hereupon affcmbling his old 
Fleet from Spain, and the Parts adjacent, and having considerably 
incrcalcd it with a Number of new Ships, he ravaged the Seas for 
lome time, and then repaired to Mejf'ana, which, together with all 
the reft of Sicily, he reduced to his Obedience, dclcating Salvidic- 
uus, Admiral of Ottavius Cafar's Fleet, in an Engagement between 
Rhegmm and Sicily. 

WhiM Salvidietiiu was refitting his fiiattcr’d Gallics, OSlavius, 
who was then buly about Rhegtum in railing Troops, and making 
all Preparations for War, received an Expreis from Anthony to come 
to him at Brundufium: In the Neighbourhood of which Place Sta¬ 

tius 
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tius Murcus, of the Fa&ion of Brutus and CaJJius, had been with 
a ftrong Squadron, for fame time, to prevent the Tranfportation of , 
the Army to Macedonia. Murcus, upon Advice of Octavius’s Ap¬ 
proach, retired from before Brundufium, yet kept hovering at a di- 
ftatice to obferve the Enemy’s Motions: But notwithftanding all his 
Precautions, OElavius and Anthony tranfported all their Troops in 
Safety to Macedonia. Soon after Domitms Ainobarbus joined Domi>ius JE- 
Murcns with a confiderable Squadron, fb that their united FleetJ^'viurais 
confdlcd of a hundred and thirty Sail, with which they fcoured the Vittb a .Vquil- 

lonia.n and Adriatick Seas, and lee nothing efcape their Hands, <Win- 
\Tom fey at the lame time doing the like through the reft of the Me¬ 
diterranean. While the two Armies were marching and counter¬ 
marching in Macedonia (where after the Battel at ‘Philippi Brutus 
and CaJJius fell by their own Hands) a Fleet of Tranfporrs, going 
with two Legions to OBavius, under Convoy of a few Gallics, fell Murcus and 

in with Murcus and Aduobarbus, who rook fome, burnt others, 
difperfed feveral, and forced the reft alhore, where they befieged ["fsrranp' 
them for five Days, when the Troops having fpent all their Provi- torls- 
fions, vthey defperately forced their way andefcaped. 

Cleopatra, in her Conduct with Relpebt to the contending Par¬ 
ries, endeavour’d to trim between both; for tho’ llie had aflifted ‘Do- 
labella, yet Serapion, her Lieutenant in Cyprus, fought for CaJJius; 
and after the Defeat of him and Brutus, lhe fearing the llefentments <l- 
of the Conquerors, relblved in Perlbn to meet Anthony, and, con- ir"ntiw>!y?* 
feiousof her own Charms, try how efficacious her Wit and Beauty 
would be in her Caufe, he having fuminoned her to render an Ac¬ 
count of her Behaviour. Crofting the Mediterranean ro Cilicia, 
where Anthony then was, Hie came up the River Cydnus in a Vcl- 
iel, the Stern whereof was of Gold, the Sails of purple Silk, and 
the Oars of Silver, which gently kept Time to the Sound of loft 
Mufick. She placed her left under a rich Canopy of Clot h of Gold, 
habited like Venus rifing out of the Sea, with beautiful Boys about 
her, like Cupids, fanning her; and her Women, rcprclcnting the 
Nereids and Graces, leaned negligently on the Sides and Shrowds 
of the Vcffcl, while Troops of Virgins, richly dreft, marched on the 
Banks of the River, burning Inccnle and rich Perfumes, which were 
covered with an infinite Number of People, gazing on with Won 
tier and Admiration. The Queen’s Succcls with Anthony was an 
fwerable to her Expectations, for, far from (hewing any Relent 
ments, he from that Moment entertained a Paffion for her which was An tionj 
the Source of all his future Misfortunes; and abandoning himfclf en- uvnJhJh,lr 
tirely to Love he accompanied her to Aigypt, where he fpent the A ill lion y 
following Winter, difTolvcd in Luxury and Plcafurc. There he re- !r‘n> A'-m s 
ceivcd Letters that Fufoia his Wife, and his Brother Lucius, then u 
Confiil, difagrecing with Otfavius had been obliged to retire from 
Italy, and at the lame time News coming that the Parthians, a f- 
filled by Labienus, had made an Irruption into Syria, he began to 
roule from his Lethargy and advanced with his Legions to ‘Phoeni¬ 
cia. Proceeding thence, he, on the Coafl of Ionia, received Intel¬ 
ligence that his Brother Lucius, having feizedaud fortified ‘Pcrufi.it 

had 
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had afterwards iiirrendered that Place to Octavius? and been recon- 
iie coma to ciled to him again ; and coming foon after to Athens, he was met 
Athens, and there by his Mother Julia, with lome Gallics which Fompey had 
Po'mpTTo/- lifted her with in her Efcape from Italy; who alio brought Fom- 
fer o/IVai- pey's Offers of an Alliance with him, if he intended to break with 
hancc. Octavius. Anthony returned Fompey his Thanks, letting him know 

he fliould gladly accept of his Propofal in cafe of a Breach, and 
that if they accommodated Matters, he might be included in the 
Treaty. 

While OClavius and Anthony were making new Levies, and pre¬ 
paring for War, News came that Fulvia, Anthony's, Wife, was de- 
ceafcd at Sicyon; which proved of no imall Confequence towards 
extinguifhing the Flames of War which were juft breaking our, the 
Fiiends of both thcle great Men never ceafing in their Sollicitations 

An Agreement till they had brought them to lay down their Arms, and be recon- 
cdcd to each other by means of a Match between Anthony and OCia- 

thony. via, the Sifter of Cafar. Hereupon enfued a Treaty, wherein was 
Tie F.m\re made another Partition of the Empire, allotting to OCtavius Italy, 

divided! Gaul, Spain, Sicily, Sardinia, and Dalmatia; and to Anthony all 
the other Provinces beyond the Ionian Sea. At the lame rime 
Fompey was declared a publick Enemy; who, upon Advice of 
thele Proceedings, lent out his Officers to ravage the Seas of Italy, 

Pompey it- and plunder the Coafts, while himlelf, leaning Sicily, Sardinia, and 
dared a Trai- Corfica, kept Rome, and all the reft of Italy, from receiving any 
Siniy^srdi- Supplies of Corn, which ufed to be carried thither, in great Quan- 
m.i, o-V. tities, from thofc Countries; and if he had landed there, and pulh- 

cd his Fortune, he might, in all Probability, have come off Con¬ 
queror, being in Reality Maftcr of a greater Force than OCtavius, 
and abundantly more acceptable to the Senate and People of Rome: 
But being young, and unskilful in Affairs, he thought it enough to a 
upon the Defcnfive, when he ihould have boldly attacked the Ene¬ 
my. This he had Encouragement enough to do, especially after the 
Accclfion of Marcus's Force, who joined him with a Fleet of eighty 
Sail ; and A0.no bar bus, who commanded a ftrong Squadron in the 
Ionian, was very inclinable to do the like. The prelfing Neceffi- 
tics, and frequent Mutinies of the People, on account of the Scar¬ 
city of Corn, at length obliged OCtavius and Anthony to come to 

oa.iv.ii; and a Treaty with Fompey, wherein, among other things, it was agreed, 
that cp°ml,(y Ihould retain the Iflands he polfdTcd, and have Felo- 

'ircar/viib ponneJUs bcfidcs ; that he Ihould rcftorc the Freedom of Navigation, 
1‘umpey fty leaving the Sea open, and lupply Italy from time to time with 

certain Quantities of Corn. Matters being thus fettled, he enter¬ 
tain’d ()flavins and Anthony on board his Fleer, then lying off the 
Promontory Mifenum, when Mcnodorus, his Vice-Admiral, calling 
him afide, putting him in mind, that he had it now in his Power to 
cut off the two Rivals for the Empire of the World, and feize it 
himlelf; and if he would hut fpcak the word, it fliould be perform¬ 
ed. It cannot he done, replied Fompey, now you have acquainted 
me with it, for I have given them my IVord and Honour, which 
I would not forfeit for that Jf'orld. After this Interview, Fom- 

pey 
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pey made the beft of his way for Sicily, and OBavius and Anthony 
returned to Rome, from whence the latrer, in a ihort time after, fee 
out ioiAfia, where his Lieutenant Ventidius had defeated the Par- 
thians. 

Pompey icemed for a while to be fatisfied, but as the Treaty be¬ 
tween him and OBavius1 only regulated their Pretenfions, not their 
Ambition, a Breach was foon made again; for which the Pretence 
on Pompey's fide was, that Peloponnejits being yielded to him by Pompey, Oc- 
that Treaty, Anthony refilled to quit it till he was fatisfied for fuch t*vi"s> and 
Monies as were due to him from the Inhabitants. Pompey would 
by no means hear of this, but immediately fitting out a new Fleer, 
and providing himlelf of Forces, put to Sea, and renewed his for¬ 
mer Piracies: But Menodorus, his Vice-Admiral beforementioned, in 
a fliort time revolted to OBavius, bringing in with him Sardinia Pompey’* 
and Corjica, with three Legions, which Menodorus was Pompey's ^jfsei™irat 
Freed-man, whom OBavius, in Requital of this Service, ranked oftavius. 

among the lugemii, promoted him to the Equeftrian Order, and 
made him the next Commanding Officer to Calvijius, then Admiral 
of his Fleet. Againft thefe Pompey fent Menecrates, another of 
his Freed-men, with a ftrong Squadron, with whom they came to 
an Engagement between the Ifland “ AEnaria and Cuma. The two a ifehia, 
Admiral-Ships charging each other with great Violence, immediate¬ 
ly grappled, and Menecrates, by receiving a dangerous Wound, be¬ 
ing no longer able to execute his Charge, and finding rhe Enemy like 
to make themfelves Matters of his Ship, threw himlelf into the Sea Pompey u 
and perifhed. Thus it fared with the Left Wing; and in the Right vititmus n 
Calvijius breaking the Enemy’s Line, forced Icveral Ships to fly, Sea' 
which he chafed with great Eagernefs. Demochares, the next 
Commanding-Officer on Pompcy's fide, laid hold of this Occafion 
to attack, the rett of the Enemy’s Ships their Admiral had left be¬ 
hind, of which he forced a confiderable Number againft the Rocks, 
where their Men deferring them, he let them on fire, and had de- 
ftroyed them all, but that by the Return of Calvijius he was obli¬ 
ged to retire. About the lame time Cornijicius going with a Squa¬ 
dron to Tarentum, met wirh a furious Storm offb Scyllzutn, where- b scigiio. 
in they fuffered extremely, but more from the Lofs he luftained by cornifidus 
Apollophanes, one of Pompey's Officers, who came out from MeJ- bn ships fuf- 
fana, and took Icveral of bis Ships. Upon rhefe Advantages, Pom- l^naStorn< 
pey was fo fwcll’d with Vanity, that hcftylcd himlelf Neptune'sSon, The Vanity of 
coined Money with that Inicription, whereon he was rcprclcntcd by '>01T)rcy m 
a Trident and a Dolphin, and put on Robes of a Sea green Colour, ,u iucc,dec- 
infield of Purple, which was ufiially worn ; nor failed he to renew 
his Incurfions with greater Fury, cruelly ravaging thcCoafts of Ita¬ 
ly, and lending Apollophanes into Africk, whom Menodorus follow- iris Limit¬ 
ed, and gave him a fignal Defeat on that Coaft. nantbtatv* 

OBavius having received from Anthony, in purfiiance of anew*" trlL(‘ 
Treaty between them, a Reinforcement of a hundred and thirty 
Ships, bent his whole Thoughts upon the Rcdu&ion of Pompey, 
ana the Ifland Sicily; and having appointed Agr 'tppa his Admiral 
for that Expedition, and made a Luftration of the Fleer, with great 

Cue- 
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Ceremony, he ereCted Altars at the Water’s Edge, whereon he la- 
crificed to appeale Neptune, and to procure a favourable PafTage for 
the Fleet, when weighing Anchor from c Tuteoli, he failed toward 
Sicily, which Ifland was at the fame time to be attacked by Lcpi- 
dus from Africa, with eighty Gallies, a thoufand Ships of Burthen, 
and twelve Legions, and by Taurus from Tarentum with the two 
hundred and thirty Sail which Anthony had fent. For the Recepti¬ 
on of Lepidus, Tompey left Timms with a good Force at Lilyba- 
um, and placing ftrong Garrilbns in all the Sea Port Towns there¬ 
abouts, alfembled the beft part of his Fleet at Mejfana. Taurus, 
in his PalTage from Tarentum to join Oblavius, was forced back 
by bad Weather, with the Wind at South; and Lepidus failing with 
the fame Wind from Africk for Lilybaum, loft feveral of his Ships: 
fo that in this Storm Oblavius had two and thirty large Gallies, with 
fome Liburntan Frigates, funk or fplit againft the Rocks. This un¬ 
lucky Accident made him once relolve to defer the Profecution of 
his Defign till next Year, but the Clamours of the People for want 
of Com obliged him to let about refitting his Ships, and go on with 
the Invafion. Menodorus, thinking he was not enough regarded, 
being only Lieutenant to Calvifius, and having procured an Affu- 
rance of a favourable Reception from Tompey, now deferted Obia- 
vius with the fame Levity as he had before joined him, and going 
over with feven Gallies, burnt or funk a confiderable Number of 
Obfaviits’s Ships, which lay under the d Promontory Talinurus. 
Upon Advice that all the Snore of Sicily between c Tyndaris and 
{My la was covered with Tompey’s Fleet and Troops, Oblavius, 
concluding Tompey was therein Perfbn, ordered Agrippa, with 
great part of his Fleet, which was now refitted, to proceed thither, 
and endeavour to bring the Enemy to a Battel; while himlelf lad¬ 
ing from 6 Strongyle to Vtbo, there difembarked, and went over¬ 
land with three Legions to the Fleet at Tarentum under the Com¬ 
mand of Taurus. Off My la Agrippa fell in with Tompey's Fleet 
under Demochares, and they prelently joined Battel with great Cou¬ 
rage and Relolution ; but Tompey's Ships were by much the light¬ 
ed and nimblcft, and his Men by long Service the more experienced 
Sailors, Agrippa's being of a much ftronger Builr, and confcquently 
the mod ferviccable in a dole Fight, lo that Icvcral of Tompey*s 
were funk at their Tides; and Agrippa having greatly the Advantage, 
the others made a Signal to retreat: However, the ViCtor did not 
think fit to chafe, but returned to Strongyle, content with the Da¬ 
mage he had already done them, having funk or taken thirty of 
their Ships. 

About this time Oblavius failed fromh Lencopetra, with the Fleet 
under Taurus, and his Land Forces, and came before ! Taiiromenia, 
where being refufed Entrance, he paffed on to the Mouth of the 
River Onobola, and landing his Troops, formed a Camp. Tompey 
coming thither with unexpected Celerity, Oblavius left three Legi¬ 
ons, five hundred Horlc, a thoufand light-armed Soldiers, and two 
thoufand Auxiliaries under the Command of Cornijkius, and went 
himlelf on board the Fleet to fight the Enemy. The Right Wing 

s he 
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he committed to Titin'ms, the Left to Corcinus ; and failing about Odaviu?^- 

the Fleet in a Yacht, he exhorted the Officers to do their Duty, by 
when going on board his own Ship, he ordered the Flag to be ftruck, 
that fo the Enemy might not know where he was. In this Battel 
he received a total Defeat, and, with difficulty, made his Efcape, 
with only one Servant: Mean while Tapias, one of Pompey's Lieu¬ 
tenants, falling in with fome Tranfports, which were bringing from 
Africk a Reinforcement of four Legions for Lepidus, he funk or Tran^orugo- 

took the gicateft Number, with the Troops on board ; and thofe ing with 

which elcaped him fell into the Hands of Tifienus Galius, one of Tr^t‘°k e' 
Pompey Governours of the Sea-Coafls. O&avius, re-afiembling P' ^taen' 
his fcattcred Forces, joined Lepidus, and both advanced to befiege 
Mejfana,; but Lepidus being not well affeded to him, for that he 
was rather treated as a Lieutenant than his Partner in the Triumvi¬ 
rate, made an underhand Treaty with Pompey. It was not a pro- Lepidus 
per time for Cajar to take notice of this, wherefore he diffembled Yw 
his Rcfentmenrs, not but that he had Spies who narrowly watched [Util*umpey. 
his Conduit, that fo he might not attempt any thing againft him : 
And, in order to his getting the fooner rid of fo precarious and de¬ 
ceitful an Ally, he willingly accepted of Pompey’s Offer of another 
Battel at Sea. OfFk Naulochits both the Fleets were drawn up, con- k c ibaruio, 
filling each of them of abour three hundred Sail; and in this Adi- ^ 
on the Courage and good Conduit of Agrtppa were very conlpicuous, Mefiina. 
who, by help of the Turrets which he cauled to be ereited on his 
Ships, his Engines, and his grappling Irons, (Inventions improved 
by him to render them more lerviceable) contributed very much to 
obtaining the Viitory. The Army beheld the Engagement from 
the Snore with great Impatience, and Anxiety for the Event; and 
when Agrippa perceived the Enemy began to give way, he renew¬ 
ed his Arracks with redoubled Fury, infomuch that at length he 
entirely defeated them ; for though feventeen of Pompey's Ships Agrippa 
whichfirft began to fly cfcaped with much difficulty, yet all the reft 
being cncompals’d by Agrippa, were cither burnt, funk, or taken. ItyTriic™ 
Upon this Otfavius's People, and the Army afhore, paid their Vows 
to the Sea-Gods, and fung Hymns in their Praife, while aboard 
Pompey's Fleet there was nothing but Weeping and Defpair, he him- 
fclf flying, in the uanoft Confufion, to Meff'ana, and abandoning 
his Land Army, which thereupon furrendered to Otfavius; which 
fignal Vidory was obtained on his fide with the Lofs only of three 
Ships; and for the good Services of Agrippa therein, he, befides 
other Princely Rewards, honoured him with a Naval-beaked Crown, 
the fccond which was given of that kind. 

The unhappy Pompey, who, before this great Overthrow, was 
Maftcr of a numerous aud potent Fleet, fled but with fix or feven 
to AJia, hoping to find a favourable Reception from Anthony, in 
Requital of part Favours; but, inftcad of tliat, he met with DifliO' Pompey ui 
nour, Chains, and at laft an ignominious Death: Providence, by a ,r'““*'DaenJh 
remarkable Difpcnfation, making the three different Parts of the JJVntiiony* 
then known World the Scene of the laft Moments of the three fa- 

Z mous 
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mous Tompeys; the Father being flam in Africk, the youngeft Son 
in Europe, and this it Miletus in Afia. The fame Year Cafar came 
to an open Rupture with Lepidus, who aimed at keeping Sicily in 
his own Hands; but his Troops deferring him, he was foon redu- 

Ociavius re- ced to Obedience; however Ceefar pardoned him, and differed 
Lepi him ro bve a Pr*vaCe Life at Rome with the Office of Tontifex 

us‘ Maximus. 
OBavius had now got rid of one Competitor for the fupreme 

Power, and, being defirous to have it all in his own Hands, An¬ 
thony was next to be fubducd, whole Condudt, indeed, was of 
late very unworthy of his Character, and furnilhed OBavius with 

2bt Realms very realbnable Pretences for a War; for, befides the Injuries done 
»f oftAvius to his Sifter by Anthony's Difregard to her, and giving himfelf up 
£■;/! Antho- to Love °f Cleopatra, his Crimes of a publick Nature were, that 
ny. he declared that Princels Queen of Aigypt, Lybia, Cyprus, and the 

lower Syria, aflociating with her Cafario, the Son lhe had by Ju¬ 
lius Cafar; and as to the Children he had by her himfelf, he 
caufed Alexander, the eldeft, to be proclaimed King of Armenia,, 
Media, and Tarthia, and Ttolemy, the other Son, of Thee- 
nicia, *Vpper Syria, and Cilicia. A.ter leveral Reproaches by Let¬ 
ters on both fides, OBavius declared War againft Cleopatra, and, 
by Decree of the Senate, diverted Anthony of his Authority ; who 

CiiMus An- thereupon ordered Canidius, his General, to pals with all Expedi- 
* Ge ' t^on with f*xteen Legions over to Europe, himfelf, with Cleopatra, 

Anthony^ coming to Ephefus, where his Lieutenants had alfembled eight hun- 
fUetae E- dred Sail of Ships, of which Cleopatra furnilhed two hundred, with 
P£“->Ci31 1 twenty thouland Talents, and Provifion for all his Forces. Early 

the next Spring OBavius feized upon the Ifland Coreyra, which 
was contained in Anthony's Partition of the Empire, and crofled o- 
ver with his Army into Epirus. Anthony had parted the Winter at 
Tatra in Teloponnefus, but the greateft part of his Fleet lay near 

m Golfodi ABititn, at the Entrance of the m Gulph of Ambracia, where alio 
Ljru. was his Army encamped alhore. OBavius having landed his Troops 
oftavius in Epirus, ordered them to march towards ABitim, and himfelf re- 
1 left and Jr- pairing with the Fleet to that Place, offered Anthony Batt«l, whofe 
my roAcftium, Gallies were not then ready for an Engagement, having but very 
thoi^Bauet fcw Men» however, he put them in a fighting Pofture, with their 
nony aue. QarS a_pccj^ as jp intended to bear down upon OBavius ; who 

thereupon flood off to Sea, without ihewing any Intentions to en¬ 
gage. Anthony being perfectly well acquainted with the Country 

Anthony cuts thereabouts, cut off the Water from OBavius'* Camp on every fide, 
%mOthvi- vvbich very much diftreffed his Army ; but the Succefs of Agrippa 
mils camp. taking Corinth, Tatra, and Leucadia about this time, much re¬ 

vived the Soldiers of OBavius, and occafioned the coming over to 
him of fome of the principal Perfons about Anthony; who, after 
fcvcral Deliberations whether he Ihould truft his Empire and Life to 

Determines on the Decifton of a Battel by Land or Sea, at laft determined on the 
a Hattei at latter. He was, iudeed, greatly fuperior to his Enemy; for OBa- 

v'm'% Fleet confided but of two hundred and fifty Sail, whereas he 
had 
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had five hundred, and thole of a much greater Magnitude than the 
other’s, there being great Numbers of fix, and fome of nine Tire 
of Oars, with Towers crcCted on them, io that they appeared Jike 
floating Cattles; the Water leeming to groan under their Weight, 
and the Winds to labour in driving them along. I11 Anthonys Army 
were a hundred thoufand Foot, and twelve thoufand Horfe; in OB a- Both fries pre- 
vim's, which was oppofitc to it, on the other fide of the Gulph, ta,e 
were the like Number of Horfe, and ninety two thouland Foot; 
and the former put on board his Fleet two and twenty thoufand 
fighting Men* with two thoufand Archers. The Battel was deferred 
by both Parties for lome Days on account of the Badnefs of the 
Weather, but when it proved fair, the two Fleets bore up to each 
other, Anthony taking upon himlelf the Command of his Right 
Wing, affifted by Tublicola; Coelius had the Left, and Marcus 
Octavius, with Marcus JuJieius were in the Centre. Agrippa 
commanded in the Left of the Enemy, and OBavim in the Right. 
Anthony in a Yacht went about his Fleet, and encouraged his Offi¬ 
cers to behave with their accuftomed Bravery and Relolution, di¬ 
recting the Pilots to keep the Ships conftantly in their Stations du¬ 
ring the Battel; and telling the Soldiers that the Largenefis of their 
Vefiels gave them Opportunity of fighting as firmly, and with as 
much Afiurance as on Land. OBavim, in like manner, exhorted 
his Soldiers to do their Duty, and, among other things, rold them, 
that the Enemy's Ships were laden indeed, but not manned; and 
that if they exceeded in Multitude of Men, he furpaffed them in 
Number of Soldiers. 

All things being thus in Readinefs on both fides, and the greateft 
Appearance that could be of an approaching Battel, OBavius had 
Intelligence fent him, that what Countenance loever Anthony put 
upon the Matter, Cleopatra, who was abfolute Mittrcis of his Re- 
lolutions, being frighted by lome ill Prefagcs which had lately hap¬ 
pened, and the Scarcity of Provifions which already began to be in 
the Army, had perluaded him to determine on returning toAEgypl, 
fo that they were only intent on making their Retreat in the hand- 
fomefl manner they could. OBavius, taking his Meafures accord¬ 
ing to thcle Advices, rcfolvcd not to interrupt their Defign of re¬ 
tiring, but when they lliould be under Sail to charge them in their 
Rear, for his Ships being of a light Built, and conlcqucntly much 
the beft Sailors, he thought he might cafily come up with them, 
and by the Terror luch a Proceeding would produce, oblige moll 
of them to lurfendcr. But Agrippa being apprehenfive that the E- Agrippa 
nemy might be too quick for them, and, by the help of their Oars vails -wish 
arid Sails, (of both which they were well provided) make their E- 
feape; and obferving that OBavius his Ships and Men had fullered nfr lu-'l. 
very mdeh by the late bad Weather, which had happened to be 
more violent in the Gulph than in the Road, he prevailed with him 
to change his Defign, and immediately attack them ; fo that hav¬ 
ing dire&cd fome of his principal Officers to go about the Fleet io 
Pinnaces, and not only give the neccflary Orders to thole who 
fought the Ships, but advile him from rime to rime of the Pofiurc 
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of Affairs* he advanced ahead of his Fleer (which followed at fome 
Diftance) to take a nearer View of the Enemy ; who being drawn 
up before the Entrance of the Gulph, made no other Motion upon 
his Approach than increafing the Number of their head-moft Ships, 
which was contrary to Oftavius’s Expectation, who thought they 
would have bore away ; fo that he, in fbme Confrifion, caufed his 
Gallies to lie on their Oars, and then changed his Order of Battel, 
dilpoftng the Fleet in form of a Half-Moon, No\v Anthony, who 
had hitherto immoveably kept his Station, fearing to be furrounded, 
advanced againft Otfavms, and the Battel began, wherein the Ships 
of the latter, as the Fight was managed, had greatly the Advantage; 
for being incomparably more light and nimble than the others, they 
bore up againfl them with incredible Svviftnefs, and having damaged 
them with their Beaks, retired with the fame Celerity. Anthony’s 
People, by reafon of the Bulk and Unwieldinels of his Ships, were 
unable to purfue, but endeavoured to remedy that DefeCt by pour¬ 
ing down Showers of Stones and Darts upon their Enemies as they 
approach’d, attempting at the lame time to grapple them with their 
Irons, wherein, if they liicceeded, they prelently funk rhem at their 
fides, the Certainty of which DcftruCtion made the Enemy rely 
wholly on their Svviftnefs, and Dexterity to avoid a dole Fight; 
fo that the Fleet ot Anthony might juftly be compared to a ftrong 
Body of Infantry, which keeping its Ground, fiiftains the Enemy’s 
Attacks; and that of OBavius to Squadrons of light Horfe which 
briskly charge and retreat. 

The Vidory hung long in fufpcnfe, being bravely and obftinate- 
cienpatr.i/i« ty difputed on both Tides, when at length Cleopatra, who lay at An- 

chor with fixry Sail in the Port, leeing fo bloody a Cornell, and 
-u>1, being doubtful which way Fortune would incline, could no longer 

bear the Uncertainty of the Event, but, in no fmall Terror, caulcd 
the Signal to be made for weighing, and with full Sails palling through 
Anthony’s Fleet, put them in great Diforder; who no fooner faw 
them got clear, and fleering Southward, as if they made for ALgypt, 
but, unable to lupport the Thoughts of Cleopatra's Abfcnce, he im- 

Ar.thoriy fd- mediately went into his Barge, and, accompanied with only two of 
c'eop.i- his Domcfticks, made all the hade he could after her: Thus, aban¬ 

doning all Thoughts of Honour and Safety, and playing the Part of 
a cowardly Soldier, while each of his Men performed the Office of 
a couragious General. For tho’ this bale Dcicrtion of his could not 
but fomewhat difhearten them, yet the Battel continued for leveral 
Hours after ; nor could OBavius at lafl: have won the Day, had he 
not made fcvcral unulual and extraordinary Efforts of Courage and 
Bravery. He would very gladly have made himlclf Mailer of the 
Fleet, if poffiblc, without doing any great Execution among the 
Ships, becaule of the immcnlc Riches they had on board ; but find¬ 
ing the obftinatc Defence Anthony's People made, he at length gave 

Oit.iv,*is ot~ Orders for letting them on fire, whereupon his Men hurled flaming 
,/cm Ai.th"- Darts, Torches, and Pots filled with Pitch, and burning Coals, into 

fit m jirc. them, and plied them with luch Quantities of thefe Combuftiblcs, 
that they were loon in Flames. Anthony’s Soldiers had now lo much 

Work 
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Work on their Hands, fome in endeavouring to exfinguilh the 
Flames, fome in attempting to fccure the valuable Effects, and 
others to repulfe the Enemy, that OBavius's People made a 
very great Slaughter. Some, upon their being attacked in this 
Diftradtion, leaped into the Sea, others were fmothered in the 
Smoak, and many were burnt alive, the Wind fpreading the Fire 
with great Violence. OBavius at laft obtained the Victory, and 
finding no more Refiftance, gave order for extinguilhing the 
Flames, from which three hundred Ships were related, and with 
them, and the reft of his Fleer, he intended to purfue Anthony and 
Cleopatra, but found they were gone too far for him to come up 
with them. The Army which Anthony left afhore having been fe- Anthony-; 

ven Days without receiving any Advices from him, at length for- nrmyfumn- 
rendered themfelves; and the lame Day that OBavius made him- ^ t0 
lelf Mailer of the Ships, he confecrated to Apollo (who had a ce- A. M.391P. 
lebrated Temple atABiutnJ a Gaily of each rate from three Tire of0^Rome* 
Oars to ten; caufing not long after to be built a City on the op- 7“1- 
polite fide of the Gulph, which he called "Nicopolis, as an eternaln Pre- 

Monumenc of lb fignal a Vidtory. vcza* 
Agrippa was lhortly after fent back to Italy with a Body of 

Troops, to prevent any Commotions which might happen there, 
OBavius him lelf repairing to Athens, and from thence to Samos; 
mean while Anthony parted with Cleopatra off the 0 Promontory 0 cape Mata- 
Tanarium, whom he advifed to proceed to Aigypt, there to ap- Pan- 
peafe any Diforders which might arifo upon the News of this De¬ 
feat; and he following her foon after, was informed that his Troops Anthony fol¬ 

ia Lybia had revolted, and that his Army in Syria was ready to do loW! c*!!opa' 
the like. Arriving at Alexandria, he found Cleopatra attempting a sirpt' 
a ftupendous Piece of Work, which was the carrying her Gallics 
over-land from the Mediterranean to the Red Sea, that lb, if the Cleopatra at- 

Necelfity of her Affairs fhould require if, Ihe might efcape, with her ‘gIuZ 
immenfe Riches, to fome Country in the Eall, and avoid theDilho- inland nth' 

Hour of fobmitring to OBavius. But fcvcral of thefc Gallies, with Rcd i“*- 
the Carriages, being burnt by the People of Arabia Tetraa, who 
united againfl: her, Ihe laid afidc that Dclign, and fet about fecuring 
her Ports and Harbours toward the Mediterranean, rclolving to con¬ 
quer, or die in her own Dominions. 

OBavius was by this time arrived in Aigypt, where Cornelius Cal¬ 
lus had leizcd iParatonium for him; and Anthony, with his Troops, 
and a confiderablc Number of Ships, rclolving to difiodge them, 
came before the Place. Gall/ts made a focccfsful Sally, wherein the Anthony 

Bcfiegers received fome Lofs both in their Army and Fleet, and then p^tonuim. 
bethought himfclf of this Stratagem: He, in the Mouth of the Port 
of Taratonium, caulcd Chains to be laid in the Night under Wa¬ 
ter, and the next Day kept no Guards about the Harbour, as if he 
had feared nothing from the Enemy on that fide, who thereupon 
tumultuoufiy entered the Port with their Ships; which they had no 
fooner done, but by certain Engines the Chains were bawled up, and 
their Retreat cut off; and Callus at the fame time afiailing them 
from all Parts, burnt or funk much the greateft Number of them.««s-hif, 

j 'J’lie burnt 01/unk. 
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The next Day Anthony receiving Advice that OBavius had made 

p Damiata. himfelf Matter of vRelufttim, he railed the Siege, and with the Re¬ 
mains of his Fleet advanced to Alexandria, where he hoped to 
make an eafy Conquelt of OBavim's Troops, fmce they were fa- 

Anthonv cigued an^ lpent with a Voyage at Sea. He prefently, by 
t<flei Pharos, means of his Fleet, poffeffed himfelf of the Illand Tharos, and enga- 
o f. ging with the Enemy alhore, put them to Flight, with which little 
is beaten, ami Succefs being encouraged, he again gave the Enemy Battel, but his 
his Fleet ;oes Troops being defeated, and his Fleet going over to OBavins, he, 
oter to ocu- jn thiS defperate Podure of Affairs, foon after dabbed himfelf; and 
Anthony and his Death was prefently followed by that of Cleopatra, who to a- 
<?ieop.ura. void the Shame of making Part of OBavim’s Triumph, poifoned 

fdve7m' ^er as ^een generally believed, by the Application of Alps 
to her Arms. OBavius having reduced AEgypt into the Form of a 
Province, appointed Galius to govern it, and making a Progrels 
through Syria, and the Leffer Afia, returned to Rome, where he was 
received with an univerfal Joy and Satisfaction, as a Perfon who had 
put an End to the Miferies and Calamities which had lb long reigned 
in the greateft Part of the World. He triumphed three Days for //- 
lyricum, for the Battel of AB'uim, and the Conqued of AEgypt, 
with extraordinary Splendor and Magnificence; after which he made 
a Difpofition of his Naval Forces in the mod convenient Places of 
the Empire, in the manner we have related in the fird Book, that 
they might be ready upon any Emergency. 

Chap. XVIII. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Romans, from the Eftablijh- 
merrt of the Empire by Auguftus to the Diffolution there* 
of by the Irruptions of the barbarous Nations. 

TH E Roman Empire being thus fettled by OBavius, (who 
now aflumed the Name of Auguftus,) its Dominions brought 

alraod to their utmod Extent, and the whole cdablifhed in Peace; 
Little man- there happened from this Time till the Days of Confiantine the 

S/Conitan- G™** vcry fcvv Naval Wars, fo that the maritime Affairs of three 
tine thcGreat. Centuries will come within a narrow Compafs. Not that it is to be 

fuppofed that the World was in Peace all this while; forl'carcein a- 
ny Period of Tithe have there been more violent Wars, but their Fu¬ 
ry raged modly in inland Countries. There it was that Varus and 

mlidyf i his Legions were 'cut to pieces by the Germans. There it was that 
Be(ore chnji, TOrufus fell, after having Haiti infinite Multitudes of thole People : 
7 And thither it was that Tiberius was fent nine times by Auguftus to 

harrafs and lubdue the then barbarous Inhabitants of Germany. Theft 
" n*nubc' Wars were followed by thofe with the Get a, beyond thea IJter, and 
1 Niepe: thc Sarmati, on the other fide of the Viftnla, and theh Boryfthenes: 

1 till 
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till at length the Goths of feveral Denominations, the Alans, Hums, 
Vandals, Francs, Saxons, and other immenfe Swarms of Barbari¬ 
ans, without Number or Name, broke in upon the Empire, lome 
of them palling over the Danube into Greece and Italy, fome over 
the Rhine into Gaul and Spain, and others eroding the Ocean in¬ 
to Britain. All this while there feemed to be a general Tranquil¬ 
lity at Sea, by the few Accounts we have of Tranfadlions there, and 
that they made no ether Ufe of Shipping than for Trade, or the bare 
Tranfportation of Forces. 

The firft Naval Occurrence we meet with after Augufius is in the 
rime of his SuccelTor Tiberius, when Germanicus took the c Jfland c Province of 

of the Batavi, fubdued the Sicambri, and defeated the a Bru fieri , 
in a Sea Fight at the Mouth of the River eAmifius. The Fleet he w E3T 
made ufe of in this Expedition confided of a thoufand Sail, which c Kmhi' 
he caufed to be built on purpofe of a peculiar Structure, for they were *!? 
between Ships of War and thole of Burthen, being not lo long chrift, ,8. 

as the firft, and longer than the latter, bellying out in the Wafte for 
the greater Convenience of Stowage; and they were yet more par- b/ZZIZ 
ticularly remarkable for having no Poop, one End being equally lharp sea. 
and pointed with the other, with a Rudder at both, the Realon of 
which Singularity was becaule of the many Turnings and Windings 
of the Chanels in thofe Parts, and the extreme Difficulty of Na¬ 
vigation. After the Defeat of the Enemy, he, lading into the O- several of the 
cean, loft the greareft. Part of his Fleet in a Storm, ieveral of them 
being 1 wallowed up in Whirlpools, and others .driven away to the ifimbad 
{Or cades I Hands. Some Ships were fent, when the Tempcft was 
appealed, in quell of thole that were difperfed, and after they were unty !"et' 
re-afTembled, the People on board related the raoft dreadful Stories 
of ftrange Kinds of Birds, frightful Sea Monfters, Men of unufual 
Form, and other l'uch Fancies which their Fear luggeftcd to them. 

During the Reigns of Caligula, Claudius, Nero, and Galba, there 
happened little remarkable at Sea, the latter of whom was fucceed- 
cd by Otho, and he by Vitellius; but between Otho's and Vitelli- A ^counter 
ns's Forces there was a Naval Rencounter in the Mouth of the s ePadits, ZJZ the 

and Otho with the ftatiouary Fleet at Mifentm polIcHed himlelf ■>•/»;>< o/'Otho 
of h Gallia Narbonenfis. About this time lprung up an Irapoftor, *”;^v‘tdllus- 
who pretending to be the Emperor Nero, made fomc Difturbancc, ii Languedoc 
but his mock Reign was of a very Ihort Date; for Calpurnius Af- and 
prenas being then Governor of Galatia and Pamphylia, he, among vencc‘ 
the Ifiands of the Aigean, hearing lome of his Lieutenants had been 
follicited by this Nero to a Revolt, lent out a fmall Squadron of ^ counterfeit 
Ships, with which the Impoftor engaging, he loft his Life in the 
Conflict, nor but that he defended himlelf with greater Bravery than 
was fuitablc to the Character of the Emperor he perfonated. 

Upon the News of Otbo’s Death, (who Hew himlelf after the 
Overthrow of his Forces by Vitellius-A Vejpajtan, being then in Vcfpafian. on 
lJudaa with a great Army, alpircd to tne Empire, and fent Mucia- Q*h^ZZfpiL 
nus before him to carry on that Dcfign, who aftcmbling a fmall n the umpire. 
Fleet in the Ettxine, repaired to Byzantium, and there increafing 
them, made the beft of his Way for Italy, where he leized Brun- 

dujium 
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* Taranto. dufium and 1 Tarentum, and made himfelf Matter of k Calabria and 
k Tcrw d ° 1 Lucania. The oppofite Party were unable to make any Reliftance 
'SScatc. at Sea, the Fleet at Mifenum having but one Legion aboard; and 

that at Ravenna, wavering in its Fidelity to Vitellius, did not ad: 
at all in his behalf: But while Muc'tanus with the Fleet of Bantus, 
now without a Guard, was thus fuccefsful in Italy, a War broke out 

Anicetu* in that Kingdom under the Condud of Antcetus, who took up 
who armi.i Ntms for Vitellius. He invented anew Kind of Ships fomething 
^nvcnn 'Tnnv relembling the Defcription we have of Noah's Ark, and having got 
fort of ships, together a confidcrablc Number of Veflels of that Built, feized on 
ni Trebi. m Trafezus, and other Cities of A fa, and by his great Succefies 
zoade. began to acquire a confiderable Reputation. Vefpajian, upon Ad¬ 

vice of thde Proceedings, difpatchcd Virbius Gem 'tnus again(t him, 
Virbiu' Ge- an able and experienced Officer, who, when he let out on this 
minus tail is Service had not fo much as one Ship with him, but with great Dif- 
Vefptun, patch cauled Timber to be cut down, and built a Fleet, with which 
aoA bums' A- he, in the very firft Rencounrer, forced Anicetus to betake himfelf 
m :etus 5 to Lanc]} and letting fire to his Ships, foon after conftrained him to 

n^' liirrender, and put him to Death. In another Part of the World 
TheBitavi, in the Batavi took the Part of Vefpajiati, who, under the Conduft 
Aid of Wei- of Civilis and Cannefas, their Generals, furprized Vitellius s Fleet 

Irl’TviieYi- fwcnty f°ur Sail *n t^ie Mouth of the Rhine \ foon after which 
usd Fleet.“ Lucilius Bajfus, Admiral of the Fleet at Ravenna, declared for 

Vefpafan: And Fabius Valens, an Officer of Vitellius's, being 
n Monaco, drove by bad Weather from before Tifa to the Port of n Hercules 
oijhsof Hy- Moti£cuSy and thence to the 0 Illands Stcechades, Valerius Tauli- 

nus, who commanded in thofe Parts for Vefpajian, lent iome 
light Frigates again!! him, which defeated and took him Prifoner, 

aii fu'imit to whereupon all lubmitted to the Conquerour, the Fleet at Mifenum 
Vefp.ifun. revolted, and Spain, Gaul, and Germany declared for him: Which 

was foon followed by the Murder of Vitellius. 
After a long Series of iiiccecding Emperors, during vvhofe Time 

\vc meet with nothing remarkable at Sea, Gallienus came to the 
a o. i-'.-. Imperial Purple, who commiffioncd Cleodamus and At hen tens, two 

Citizens of Byzantium, to infped the Condition of the maritime 
Tow ns, and rebuild fuch as were gone to decay : And in his Time 

r Ibe Danube. the Scythians, eroding the Ettxine, entered the Mouth of the p If 
ter, and committing terrible Dcvaftations in the Roman Provinces 

enuw on ^iaC fide, Vcnerianus, Admiral of Gallienus's Fleet lying at By 
Mmrai ■- zant turn, engaged them, and gave them a fignal Defeat; notwitli- 
vin. me. th» Banding which, thclc Scythians (united and intermixed witli the 
Scv^ur!” Goths, fo much celebrated in after Times) in a Ihort time repair¬ 

ed their Lofs, and with immcnlc Multitudes, and a Fleet of two thou- 
>i s fend Sail, renewed the War. OIF q Marcianopolis in Mafia, the 
Hu '-uu'»/>*» Kmpcror Claudius, who fuccccded Gallienus, came to an Engagc- 
,b, i'.uxuic incut with them, who, by his extraordinary Valour and Condud-, 

, overthrew thole barbarous Nations, and made an incredible Slaughter 
(A.iaii<tiuw>- of them, killing and making Priloncrs three hundred thouland Men, 
* nemo i hi nor took he Icls than two thouland Ships; lo that whole Houles were 

filled with their Targets, Shields, Swords, Lances, and other Ha- 
,u -It'. bilimcnts' 
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biliments of War; of all which the Bmp eror gave an Account in 
writing to the Senate. Claudius was lucceeded by Aurelian; he 
by Tacitus, and Tacitus by Brobus, which Prince having reduced 
all Germany to his Obedience, planted a prodigious Multitude of The Emperor 
the Francs (then inhabiting in and about that Circle of the Era- Probus plants 
pire now called Franconia) that he had taken Prifoners in the War, Eu-" 
along the Coafts of the Euxine Sea, with Defign to curb the Scy- xine, n curb 
thians by a People of the like Rudenefs and Ferocity with them- the Scythians, 

(elves: But it was followed by an Event very different from what 
he propoled. 

He was fucceeded by his Son Carus, and his Succeflor, after Nu.- 
merius and Carinus, was Dioclejian, about which time happened a 
memorable Naval Event, whereby, if the greateft Courage, Dexte¬ 
rity and Difpatch had not been ufed to prevent it, the Roman Em¬ 
pire had then gone near to have been rent in pieces by the formi¬ 
dable Power of Barbarians at Sea. There was one Caraujus, a 
Native of the Country of the TMenapii, who had acquired a fingu- r Flanders and 

lar Reputation for his Courage and Bravery in feveral military Ex- B:a,iUlt* 
ploits, but efpecially at Sea; and the Cimbri, Saxons, and other 
maritime People of Germany, very much infefting the Britifl) Seas 
at this time, Caraujius was thought confiderable enough to have cKauflus ap- 
commitred to him the Defence of the Provinces againft: thefe Barba- M”'"1 tG 
rians: Which Power he employed only to ferve his own Inrereft /Hw 
and Profit, with little or no Detriment to the Enemy. For thele pirates. 
Pirates ravaging the Coafts as cruelly as ever, he took no Care to 
atrack them but at a time when he knew they were very richly laden 
with Booty; when, ufing them like Sponges, he feized their Wealth, 
and let them at liberty, never executing any of them, nor reftoring 
the Effects to their Owners, nor laying them apart for the publick 
Treafury, but applied all to his own Ule. Dioclejian, upon No- 
tice of this Behaviour of his, gave Orders to Conjlantius and Max- f0v“tt 
min to cut him off^ the readicll Way to do which Maximin thought laufius. 

was by the Hands of a Ruffian, and therefore employed one for 
that Purpofe. Caraujius, finding what was in Agiration againft him, 
began to think his only Security lay in his Boldnefs, and therefore 
fince he might no longer have the Command of the Britijh Fleet, 
(as that under his Direction was called) he relblvcd to let up for the ths 
Dominion, not only of the Province of Britain, but of the World impHrMDig- 
it (elf, and try his Chance for the Empire. This he did with fuch a 
full Confent of his Army, which was very confiderable, that never A D'l8?' 
was the Imperial Purple affumed with greater Applaulc of the Sol¬ 
diery; for in thefe Days every little Army thought themfclvcs in- 
vefted with a Power of difpofing of the Empire. 

To fupport thefe Pretenfions, he, befidcs the whole Roman Fleet 
in the Ocean, which he had under his Command by virtue of 
his Office, caufcd a prodigious Number of Ships of the like Force Builds a great 
to he builr, affcmbling People from all Parts for the carrying on ofFlett- 
this Armament; and this he did with the more Confidence, for that 
having perfc&ly fccured the Roman Fleet in his Intereft, he knew 
Conjlantius and Maximin muft be at the Difadvantage of building 

A a one. 
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one, and employing none 4>ut raw Men both at the Oar and Sail. 
They, on the other hand, being feofible of the Importance of the 
Bufinefs they were engaged in, divided the Work between them; 
fo that Maximin from the Naval Arfenals on the Rhine fitted out a 
Fleet of a thoufand Sail; and Confiantius took upon himfelf to deal 
with the Enemy by Land. Hearing that Caraujius was at *'Tor¬ 
tus GeJ/driacus, and continued there not only to found the Minds 
of the Gauls, but to excite them to a Revolt, he advanced thither 
with his Army, it being a well fortified Town, and the moft confi- 
derable in thole Parts; but Caraujius having the Sea open, fo as that 
he might lupply the Place from time to time both with Men and Pro- 
vifions, very little regarded Confiantius*s Attempts by Land, who 
being as fenfible as they of this Advantage, refolved to deprive them 
of it, and therefore caufed a prodigious Number of large Trees to 
be cut down which were fixed like Piles in the Mouth of the Har¬ 
bour ; when throwing in immenfe Quantities of Earth and Sand, he 
in a lhort time blocked it up, notwithftanding the Violence of the 
Waves, and all the Efforts Caraujius made to interrupt the Work¬ 
men ; who amazed at this ftupendous Work, thought it not fafe to 
trull ro the Walls any longer, now his Communication by Sea was 
cut offi and, under Favour of a tempeftuous Night, efcaping with a 
few Followers through the Roman Camp, went on board a Frigate, 
wherein he got over to his Fleet and Army in Britain; but he loon 
repented his hafty Refolution, when it was known by him that the 
Day after he had left the Place, the Sea had carried away all Con¬ 
fiantius's Work. 

We took Notice but now of the Emperor Trobus’s tranlplanting 
a great Number of the Francs to the Coafts of the Euxine Sea, with 
a view of making them Enemies to the Scythians and Barbarians 
in thole Parts; but their Similitude of Maimers, and Enmity to the 
Roman Name, loon made them good Friends; lb that uniting their 
Forces together, they embarked aboard an incredible Number of 
Ships, and palling through the Thracian Bojphorus, came down in¬ 
to the Mediterranean, which they filled from Eaft to Weft with 
their Depredations. They leized and burnt Syracuje, whence pro¬ 
ceeding Weftward, they pafied through the Strcighrs of Gades; and 
having committed terrible Dcvaftations oil the Sea along the Coafts 
of Spain and Africk^ they returned laden with Spoils, and, without 
any Oppofirion, arrived at their Habitations in Tontus. Caraujius, 
tho’ divided by lb many Countries from thcic People, made a League 
with them, in purluance whereof they equipped another Fleet as nu¬ 
merous as the lormcr, and came down again to the Streights of Ga- 
dcs, with intent to proceed round and join his Fleet in tht Britijh 
Ocean. Never was a greater Terrour lpread throughout the Roman 
Empire, for there was no Safety in any Place where thefe Pirates 
could have Acccls with their Ships: So that Trade and Merchandile 
lay dead; for if in Summer, the Seafon for Navigation, they ad¬ 
ventured to Sea, they could go no where without falling into 
the Hands of the Barbarians, and if in Winter, they became 
a Sacrifice to the Winds and Storms, tho’ of the two the lat¬ 

ter 
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ter were the gentler Enemies.: nor is it to be doubted that if a 
Junction of the two Fleets had happen’d, purliiacc to the Projed 
between Caraujius and the Franks, it would have given a terrible 
Shock to the Roman Power. In this Situation of Affairs Dilpatch 
was of the laft Importance; wherefore Conjlantius, taking under Cor.rtamius 
his Command the thoufand Sail of Ships which Maximin had got &MS * 
ready in the Mouth of the Rhine, alfembliug feveral others, and ca7auffus*W 
caufing more new ones to be run up with the greateft Expedition, his ah,a. 
he difpofed feveral Squadrons in convenient Stations along the Coafts 
of Britain, Gaul, and Spain, as far as Gades, to prevent Caraujius 
his bringing his Naval Forces together, and attempting to join the 
Franks. Then, with the main Body of the Fleet, he proceeded to 
meet thole People who had by this time palfed the Streights of 
Gades, and in few Days came up with them. He firft by leveral 
flight Skirmilhes tried their Strength, and the manner of their fight¬ 
ing, when attacking them with his whole Fleer, they came to a ge¬ 
neral Engagement, wherein he gave them fo ablolute and entire a 
Defeat, that there was not a Man left to return to Fontus, nor was xhe Frank? 
there in that Country fo much as the Name of a Frank ever after 
heard of A brave and fucceisful Captain he was, that by fo pru- feared at Sea. 
dent a Diftribution of his Forces, and by one well-timed Battel, could 
reftore Peace and Security to the World. 

After this Vi&ory, Conjlantius returned to Gaul, in order to pafs 
with his Land-Forces over to Britain againft Caraujius, who had Caraufius« 
taken up his Refidence in that Illand; but while he was preparing 
for this Expedition, Caraujius was murdered by one Allettus his fa- Aiiedus ay- 
miliar Friend, who thereupon affirmed the Purple, tho’ not Mafter M^thtYur- 
of one of Caraujius's good Qualities to countenance his Prcfump-r e' 
tion. Having Advice that Conjlantius lay in the Mouth of the 
x Sequana, he rendezvous’d his Fleet at the 5 Illand Veflis, with a r Seine, 

full Relolution to fight the Enemy, if Opportunity fiiould offer. 
Conjlantius weighed Anchor from the Sequana with the lame Dc- 
fign, but a thick Fog coming up, the two Fleets milfed each other, 
and he landed in Britain before Alleft us had any certain Intelligence 
of his being put to Sea. When all his Troops were difembarked, he 
ordered the Ships to be burnt, that they might be fcnfible there was 
no returning, unlels they came off Conquerors. Allettus, as foon 
as he had Advice of the Enemy’s Landing, came alio on Ihorc, but 
declining a Battel with Conjlantius, fell in with Afclcpiodatus, his Aiwtus*^* 
Lieutenant; and finding in the firft Charge his Troops give way, he f^nti 
threw of his Imperial Robes with the lame Ralhncfs he had put jj 
them on, and rulhing among the thickcft of the Enemy, was flain 
without Dillinftion. Conjlantius, upon this Vi&ory, behaved him- 
felf with great Moderation, nor permitted he any of the Illandcrs 
to fufFer either in their Lives or Fortunes. 

Upon the Rcfignation of Ff ioclejian and Maximian, Conjlantius A. D. 191. 
and Galerius became Emperors, and divided the Roman World be- r/» Roman 
tween them. The firft had Italy, Africk, Spain, Gaul, Britain, 
aud that part of Germany next the Rhine; and the latter Greece, comhnttus 

lUyricum, Afia, and AEgypt, with the Countries ou the other fide «»JGa]eriu>. 
An the 
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the ’Danube. But Conjlantius, like a prudent Husbandman, would 
keep no more in his Hands than he could well cultivate, and there¬ 
fore refigncd his Pretenfions to Italy and Africk, which were there¬ 
upon committed by Galerius to his cldeft Son Scverus, as at the 
lame time A fin was to his youngeft Son Maximin; himlelf, as Ar¬ 
biter on the World, taking up his Rcfidence in lUyricnm, that lb he 
might on one hand be in the Neighbourhood of Italy and the Well, 
and of the other of AJia and the Eall. In the mean time Max cm 
tins, the Son of Maxmian, was falutcd Emperor at Rome by the 
Praetorian Cohorts, again!! whom Scverus advanced with an Aimv; 

• • but his Troops deferring him, he fled to Ravenna, and was there flam. 
' w ‘ Maximum began now to cutertain Thoughts of reluming the Em¬ 

pire, and endeavoured to cut off his Son Maxentius, but failing in 
that Dellgn, he lied into Gaul to Conjlantinc, (the Son of Coujlan- 
tins lately dcccalcd) who had married his Daughter. He tampered 
with that Lady to procure the Death of her Husband, but lhc right¬ 
ly prefer dng the Duty of a Wife to that of a Daughter, diicovcrcd 
the Matter to Conjlantinc, who, in his own Defence, having cauied 

Y-',xyMaxhnian to be Bain, he marched into Italy againfl Maxentius, 
and coming to a Battel with him under the Walls of Rome, gave him 
an entire Defeat, wherein Maxentius attempting to get o\cr the 

•.-.a. Bridge of Milvitt:, fell into the River, and was drowned. 
• ’ • • Licinius had married the Siller of Conjlantinc, and being aflumcd 

bv him his Partner in the Empire, was to have the Eaft for his Di- 
villon. Maximin, the Son of Gain ins, beforementioned, being in 
PolTeftion of thole Countries, marched with a great Army again ft 

Mu:-.;. Licinius, but by the way died of a Hidden Diftcmpcr, or, Is others 
K Ly, by the Sword; fo that now Conjlantinc and Licinius were on¬ 

ly remaining (for by this time Galerius alio was dead) to divide the 
Empire between them, of which one poflefled the Weft, and the 
other the EaB; and the Hellcjpout being the common Boundary to 

..... both, gave occafun to a Naval War between them. Licinhss, not 
I. . contented with AJia, would alio have feme looting in Europe, and 

lei/.cd on part of Thrace, with the Cities 1 Adriano})oIts anti “ /?y- 
■z-.-.ntiuhi; whereupon Conjlantinc repaired with a great Aimy to 

. " Tht hahnica, aiul icllcding of how great Importance to his Af¬ 
fairs it would be, it he could full make himlelf Mailer of theStreights 
between Ear1 pc and AJia, he gave Orders for alTcmbling all~tlie 
Ships of Guicc, Dalmamt, and Illy net: a; at the 'Port us /’ incus 
in Attica, where accordingly rendc/.vouied two hundred Gallics of 
thirty Oars cadi, and tw o thculanu Ships of Burthen which miejir, 
by fixing on of Beaks be made fit for War. Licinius, at the fame 
time, bung apprehenfive left the Enemy lliould icizc the Bo(phorns, 
'Propontis, and llellejpont, and thereby cut off his Communication 
with his great Armies in AJia, alio let about getting ready a Fleer, 

• and iftiicd out Orders to all his maritime Provinces for that pur- 
P'dc In a lliorr time i'hxnhla pro\ hied thirty Gallics of three 
Tire o! Oars A:p \pt as many, the People of Dot is and Ionia 
B>’lC ( 'p>if‘ts thiity, the People of Cana twenty, the lit thy- 
ui ins i!int \, and the Aft nuns fill y And now Rattfinioelns, King 

of 
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of the Sauromati, crofting the Ifter with a great Army, diverted 
Cotiftantine for a while from his Naval Affairs, who proceeding a- R.uifimodus, 
gainft him, forced him to repafs the River, and cloicly purluing, Kl,:? °ftlji! 
gave him an entire Defeat, taking a great Number of Prilbncrs. 

On his Return to Thcjfalonica, he gave Orders for the Fleet to ConiUntinc. 

proceed from ‘Piraeus to the Hellefpont, where the Enemy’s Fleet 
were by this time affcmbled under the Command oAbantus. Con- 

JId u tine's Officers having particular Regard to the Narrownefs of 
the Place they were to fight in, drew out only eighty of their linall 
Gallics for their Line of Battel agaiuft the numerous Fleet of Ltci- 
nins, confiding of Gallics all of three Tire of Oars. The Enemy 
relied wholly on this Advantage of rheir Superiority of Force, and 
thought of nothing more than driving Conjiantine's People before 
them, while they, on the other hand, luftained the Enemy’s Attack 
in a firm and compact Order, fearing nothing if they could bur iup- 
port the fir It Charge. This Behaviour of theirs lb broke the Ene¬ 
my’s Mcalitrcs, that Conjiantine's People now became the Affailants, Oo-.mr.tinc-. 

and the Enemy began to retire out of the Hellefpont in Dilorder, hLel 
whoin they vigoroufly charged in that Confufion, lomc on their ’J.: ,j‘tt ft 
Broad fide, lomc a Hern, and others a head, without fear now of be¬ 
ing liirrounded by jo icattcrcd a Fleet, rho’ lo much more numerous. 
Abanins behav ed the whole Day with fingular Courage and Bravery, 
and frequently rallying his flying Ships, renewed the Battel lor a 
while, but at length Night coming on, the two Fleets were ieparated. 
Conjiantine's Gallics retired to Elens, juft without the Streight, where 
lay the reft of the Fleet; and Lie in ins' s to ALaiitium in the Hellefpont 
up towards Byzantium. The next Day Abantus failing out with his 
Snips as if he would come to another Engagement, found theCoaft 
clew, and no Appearance of the Enemy ; but loon receiving Advice 
that they lay at Elens, where they were incrcalcd with thirty Sail 
mow. he !) gen 10 ernfider whether ha had heft to proceed and at¬ 
tack them there, or wait their Motions in the Place where thev had 
fou.;h the Day before. While he was deliberating hereupon, the 
Wind came up a; N. W, and with inch Violence, that his whole Fleet  ,y. y, 
\v is cull away upon the Afiatick Shore near Lamp (liens, where pc- ‘ ‘ J *> ■ 
i:id a lain.Fed and thirty Ships with all the Seamen and Soldiers 
on b aid ; /tinnitus himlelf with great Difficulty clcaping with on¬ 
ly fon, fnail VelTcls into A fa. Thither Licinins alio made a ihift 
to clcape from Py/antinm, where he was befieged by Conjiantine, 
who, upon Advice of his Arrival there, put his Troops on board, 
ami lail< <[ n\ cr to Chnlcedou, from whence lie lent pair of the Fleet 
to block up l\\rantium by Sea, and prepared to light Licinins a- 
lliMie, who, having a very great Army, loon gave Conjiantine an 
Oppnituiury of coming to a Barrel. Between Chained m and an 
ancient Ten, pie of 'j it no, juft at the Mouth of the Thracian EoJ- .. 
p hoy ns, the two Armies mer, and Licinins was totally defeated, ' 
lofing veiy great Numbers on the Ipot; and tho’ lie himlelf c- ‘f.,.V.. 
leaped thence, yet was he loon after taken Priibner, lent to The fa- A n ,,, 

Jo me a, am! liidered to live a few Days ; but it was dangerous for a 
Man to be in Being who had once been at the I lead ol Allans, in 

lornuch 
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Licinius put fomuch that Conftantine foon lentOrders- for putting him to Death. 
t0 Dtath- Having fettled the Affairs of Afta, he returned to Byzantium, the 

Inhabitants whereof then opening their Gates to him, he not only 
received their Submiflion, but forgave them ; and attentively confi- 
dering the Situation of the Place, began to think it worthy of be¬ 
ing the Seat of the Empire; wherefore, relolving lo to make it, 

Conftantine he incloled a very large Space of Ground to add to the City, eredt- 

thm Sr£’r ed a va^ Num^er of ffue Edifices, both publick and private, made 
0f the Empire Forums, Circus's, Temples, Portico’s, and Arches, in like manner 

as was at Rome, and gave it the Name of New Rome; but Pofte- 
rity has ever fince continued to it his own. 

Conftantine, by this fatal Miftake of removing the Seat of the 
Empire, leaving Italy and theWeftern Provinces expofed to the bar¬ 
barous Nations which lay ready to feize on lo rich a Prey, the Em¬ 
pire fo far declined in its Strength, that, in lefs than a hundred Years 
after, thofe Provinces were tom in pieces and deftroyed by the Bar¬ 
barians, and not only all other Parts of Italy, but Rome itlelf was 
pillaged, and entirely pofleffed by the Goths. Thofe Nations which 
made their Irruptions into the Empire about thefe Times having 
founded many different Kingdoms and States, feveral of which fub- 
fift to this Day, I fhall go on to treat of the Naval Tranfa&ions of 
all fuch among them, as well as the other Nations of Europe, as 
have been confiderable at Sea. Of thefe the Goths beforemeution’d 
were the firft who became celebrated, with an Account of whole 
Naval Wars I lhall begin the next Book. 

A COM- 
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BOOK III. 

Containing an Account of the moft re¬ 
markable Naval Tranladbions of all Na¬ 
tions that, lince the Ruin of the Roman 
Empire, have been conliderable at Sea ; 
and, among them, of the Englijb down 
to the Revolution in the Year 1688. 

C H A P. I. 

Of the Naval JVars of the Goths. nHE Goths are generally fuppofed to have been ori¬ 
ginally a People of Scandinavia, where to this Day 
the moft confidcrablc Province of Sweden is called 
Gothland, and an adjacent Ifland in the Baltick Sea 
goes by the fame Name. Here growing too populous 

lor fuch narrow Bounds, they crofted the Baltick into Germany, 
where lubduing the ‘Vlrncrugi anti Vandali, they mixed among them, 
and part of them received thole Names: Thence proceeding South¬ 

ward, 
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ward, they fettled in Dacia, where Diflenfions arifing among them, 
fbme marched into Scythia, and fat down about the Talus Mao- 
tis, and others croffing the *lfier feated themfelves in Thrace, and 
on the Coaft of the Eux'tne, all which were from thenceforward 
called the Ofirogoths, or Eaftern Goths; thofe which remained in 
Dacia being diftinguifhed by the Name of V'tfigoths, or the Goths of 
the Weft. From the time of Confiantine to that of Valens they re¬ 
mained fomewhat quiet, but then taking up Arms, that Emperor 
marching againft them, was cut of£ with the greateft Part of his 
Army. In the Reign of Arcadius and Honorius, the V'tfigoths pro¬ 
ceeding from the Banks of the IJler, under the Conduct of Alaric, 
took Rome, fetting up Attaints, a Roman Citizen, for Emperor; 
and after this they marched into Gaul under the Command of A- 
daulphus. 

About the fame time the Vandals, that Nation of the Goths who 
had their Seats about the Talus Maotis, joining themfelves with 
the Alans, a neighbouring People, and headed by Gogidifcus, fell 
down into Spain, who having over-ran that Country, covered the 
Sea with their numerous Fleets; and every where turning out the 
Roman Garrifons, feizcd Gades, the Iflands of Sardinia, Majorca, 
and Minorca, together with Corfca, and invading Sicily, poflefted 
themfelves of all the Country about Tanormus. From hence they 
were invited into Africa, under their King Genferic, by Bonifacius, 
Governor of that Country for the Emperor Valentinian the third; 
where carrying every thing before them, and entirely dilpoflefling 
the Romans, they made Carthage the Seat of their Kingdom. Gen¬ 
feric, elated with this Succefs, palled with a great Fleet over to 
Italy, where taking Rome, and lading himfelf with the Spoils of 
that City, he returned to Africk. Hearing foon of the Death of 
Valentinian, he renewed his Excurfions on theCoafts of Sicily and 
Italy, where he took fevcral Cities, and levelled them with the 
Ground; whence proceeding Eaftward, he did the like on theCoafts 
of Greece and Illyricum, and among the adjacent Iflands; when re¬ 
turning back to Sicily and Italy, he burnt and deftroyed whatfoever 
had eleaped him in his former Expeditions. 

To reprefs thefe Infolences, the Emperor Leo fent out Bafilifcus, 
hisWife’s Brother, with a ftrong Squadron, and another underMar- 
cellianus to Sardinia: A third Squadron he committed to Hera- 
clius, who, off cfTripolis, gave the Enemy a notable Defeat, at 
which time if Bafilifcus had attacked Carthage, there might have 
been an end put to the Power of the Vandals in Africk, and all 
would have reverted to the Romans. But Leo dying about this 
time, and both the Eaftern and Wcftcrn Empires being filled with in- 
teftine Difturbanccs, Genferic reigned quietly long after in Africk, 
and having extended his Dominions as far as Aigyft and /Ethiopia, 
at length died, and tranfmitted them in Peace to his Succeftors, 
who maintained the fame without Interruption till the Time of Ju- 
fiinian. 

That Emperor fitted out a Fleet of five hundred Sail againft Gi~ 
timer, then King of the Vandals, under the Command of Calonymus 
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of Alexandria, who had with him befides ninety two Gallies, with 
a fort of Covering to protect the Rowers from the Enemy, which 
rhey called Drumones, or Runners. There was alfo a confiderable 
Body of Land-Forces got ready to be put on board, and a Commit 
lion was given to Belifarius to command the whole. Gilmer, 
upon Notice of thefe Preparations, likewife equipped a Fleet of a 
hundred and twenty Sail, giving the Charge thereof to his Brother 
Tzazon. Epiphanius, the Patriarch ol Constantinople, having, 
with great Solemnity, bellowed his Benedidtion on the Emperor’s 
Fleer, they weighed Anchor from Conftantinople, and fell down the 
Hellefpont to Abydus,y from whence they proceeded to b Methane b Modem, 
to join Valerian and Martian, who had the Government of Greece. 
Then they let fail for Sicily, whence they palled over to Slfrick, 
where the Troops refilling to fight by Sea, they were put alhore, and 
Belizarius in a Ihort time reduced Carthage, and took Gilimer and Belifarius c- 
his Brother Tzazon Prifoners, whom he carried in Triumph to Con- y ft* 
ft ant inop le; loon after which his Lieutenant Cyrillus recovered Sar- Afnck. 
dim a and Corjica, as another did Mauritania, with the Cities of A D- ?33- 
1 Septa and Gades. Apolliciarius alio, another of the General’s c Ceuta. 
Officers, reduced d Ebttjiis, Majorca, and Minorca ; which greatd Yv,sj- 
Succefles of Belifarius fufficiently increaled the Number of his 
Prince’s high Tides, who thereupon affirmed thofc of Gothicus, A- 
lan'tcus, Vandalicus, and Africamts. 

Thus was Africa again united to the Empire after it had been a Africa asa;a 
hundred Years difmember’d from it; but Italy was yet remaining 
to be fubdued, of which the Goths were now entirely Mailers, to- fire, 
gecher with molt part of the Illand Sicily: both which Belifarius 
in a fliort time reduced to Obedience. He being recalled to Con- 

ftantinople, the Emperor dilpatched another Fleet, with a confider¬ 
able Army, under Maximinus, with the Title and Character otfree- 
felius-Tratoria of Italy, the better to govern the Officers, and 
fupply the Array; but he being a Man altogether unpradlifed in 
War, and, befides that, a Coward, loitered upon the Coalts of Epi¬ 
rus. Juftinian after him fent "Demetrius as his Lieutenant, who 
had formerly commanded under Belifarius; mean while the Goths, 
under their King Totilas> had recovered alinoll all Italy, and were rf- 
npw befieging c Neapolis, which began to be lorcly dilirclTed. De- ‘j^y. 
inetrius hearing of this, had a great Dcfuc to relieve it, but not c Naples, 
having with him a fufficient Number of Troops, lie caufed fcveral 
Ships to be laden with Corn, and other Proviuons in Sicily, hoping 
to fright the Enemy, who hearing of an huge Navy, cxpcdicd a 
great Army would accompany it. H^d he dircdtly made for Nea¬ 
polis, he had undoubtedly driven away the Bcficgers, and done his 
Work; but being afraid to put in there, he (ailed on forf:Tortus to < Porto, «» 
gather up Soldiers, who being lately beaten by the Goths, refilled /' 
to follow him againft Tolilas, fo that he was conltraincd either to 
Hay where he was, or undertake the Rcliqf of Neapolis with thole 
few he had brought along with him. Chufing the latter Couric, To- i ot,;.,, 
tilas, when he hid notice of his coining, manned out a confider- 
able Number of nimble Frigates, which lulling on him on a liiddcn, !^ft 
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as he lay on the Coaft near Neafolis, furprized and defeated him, 
and took all his Ships, with the Men aboard them, except Inch as 
at the firft Alarm leap’d into their Boats, amongft whom was ‘De¬ 
metrius himfelf. Max minus being fairly advanced as far as Sicily, 
fat ftill at Syracuje, afraid of the War; for though the Comman¬ 
ders in Italy* efpecially the Governor otNeafiolis, importuned him 
to come to their Succour, he ftill wore out the Time, till fearing 
the Emperor’s high Difpleafure, and wearied with the Solicitations 
he had from all Parts, he refolved, by Haying behind, to lave one, 
and to fend the Army to Neafolis under the Command of others. 
Now was it the Depth of Winter, and the Flept coming off that Ci- 

rht Roman ty, met with a violent Storm, which, maugre all the Efforts the 
lieu forced Seamen could make, drove them alhore at the Place where the Ene- 
mong'tlt’ my lay encamped, who had fo eafy a Game of it, that they funk 
Goths. Ships and killed Men as they plcafed, without any Refinance, info- 

much that but few elcaped, the reft, being taken, together with ‘De¬ 
metrius. Him did Tot Has lead with a Rope about his Neck to the 
Town Wall, where he compelled him to perfuade the Citizens to 
yield, by telling them that they were to exped no farther Suc¬ 
cours, and that all their Hopes had perilhed with the Navy ; of 

Neapolis is which Truth being too fenfible, they foon after furrendered the 
given up to the PlaCC. 
Gorhs. In this manner did the Roman Affairs in Italy again decline, and 
Totiias in- Totilas Ihortly after invefted Rome, which had endured the Siege a 
v‘ASriRt0rme’ long time, and began to be hard preffed with Famine, when cheEm- 
it fent to its peror thought it neceflary to lend Belt Janus again into Italy, to 
Relief. retrieve his Loffes. Upon his Arrival he found the City would, be 

inevitably taken, unlefs he could immediately throw in a Supply of 
Provifions; to prevent which Totilas had upon the Tiber, about 
eleven Miles below Rome, where the Chanel is narroweft, hud a 
Bridge of Planks, at each fide whereof he built wooden Towers, 
and put good Garrifons in them. Belifarius, to effed his Purpofe, fixed 
two Barks together, upon which he raifed aTower of Wood' higher 
than thofc the Enemy had made at the Bridge, and launched into 
the Tiber two hundred Pinnaces, the fides whereof were full of 
Port-holes, out of which they might Ihoot at them. Aboard thefe 
Pinnaces he caufed to be put Cora and other Provifions, and in 
Ports of Advantage, down the River, placed on either fide thereof 

I'ono. Horfe and Foot, to hinder any Defigns upon ^Tortus, at the Mouth 
of the Tiber, the only Place in thofe Parrs which he had in his 
Hands, the Defence whereof he committed to Ifaac, with ftrid 
Orders not to ftir from thence on any account whatfoever, while 
he himlelf conduded the Pinnaces, and cauied the two Barks with 
the Turret to be towed after, on the top of which he put a little 
Boat full of Pitch, Rofin, Brimftonc, and other combuftible Mat¬ 
ters : And that thefe his Devices might the better fuccccd, he fent 
Orders to Be (fas, the Officer who commanded in Rome, to make a 
general Sally, and alarm the Enemy’s Camp: But he, intent on 
making Advantage of the Corn which had been laid up for the Sol¬ 
diers, and therefore unwilling the Siege fliould yet be raifed, neg 

leded 
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letfted to put thefe Orders in Execution. Belifarius making the belt i-eiifarius ad- 
of his way up the River, found an Iron Chain laid a crols near the up 
Bridge, which after he had killed lome and driven away the reft who 
made Oppolition, he eafily removed, and palling on to the Bridge, 
fell prefendy to work. The Goths from their Towers valiantly de¬ 
fending thcmfelves, he cauled the Barks with the Turret to be row¬ 
ed near that Tower, which flood in the Water by the way from 
Portus. Then was the Boat full of combuftible Stuff let on fire, 
and lhoved down juft upon the faid Tower of the Enemy, which 
was inftandy in Flames, and within it were burnt two hundred ATawtr of 
Goths, together with their Officer, one of the moll valiant of their ^*„^oths 
Nation, the Roman Soldiers in the mean time plying fuch as came from 
the Gothick Camp to the Relief of their Fellows lo warmly, that 
being amazed at the Accident, they ran all away. They laid Hands 
on the Bridge, and had fuddenly pulled it down and gotten into 
Rome without Oppofition, if Ifaac, the Governor of Portus, had 
not unluckily heard of their Succels; who, defirous to have a Share 
in the Honour, marching our, contrary to his General’s Orders, 
with a hundred Horfe, and charging a Body of the Enemy which 
lay on the other fide of the River near OJtia, was taken Prifoner, 
with all his Men Upon the firft Notice of whole Defear, Belifa¬ 
rius, thinking Portus and all was loft, drew back his Forces in or¬ 
der to recover chat Place; which falle Steps in both thele Officers 
render’d fruitlels all which had hitherto been done for the Relief of The intended 
Rome, lb that the City in few Days fell into the Enemy’s Hands. °f 

After this they had feveral Engagements with various Succels, pJtld. 
fometimes Belifarius, and fometimes the Goths getting the better; 
and the latter with a confiderable Number of Ships made Defcents A' * 54‘" 
in Corcyra and the adjacent Iflands, as alfo on the Cofts of Epirus, rhe Goths 
Acarnania, and JEtolia, which they ravaged with Fire and Sword, makenefcems 
Then was the War committed to Narfes, under whom John, Ad- Corcyra’ 
miral of the Fleet of lllyricum, confiding of forty Sail, and Pale- ' 
riatt from before Ravenna with twelve, came to a Battel off An¬ 
cona with the Gothick Fleet commanded by Alidas and Gothildus, 
who prefently engaging hand to hand with Swords and Spears, fought 
for fome time with various Succels, till at length the Goths prefting 
too clofe together, fell foul of each other, and being in great Dil- They are bta 
order, uled their bell Endeavours to Ihccr off! Ten of their lighted tinAt Sea- 
Frigates retiring towards the Shore, ran thcmfelves aground, where 
the Goths let lire to them, to prevent their falling into the Enemy’s 
Hands; and as for the reft, they were all either taken or funk. 
The victorious Fleet then enter’d the Port of Ancona, to the great Ancona re- 
Joy of that City, which the Goths had clofely bcficgcd for fome Sieved. 
time, but were now obliged to rile from before it with liich Preci¬ 
pitation, that they left their Camp and Baggage behind, Palerian 
returning to Ravenna with his Squadron, and John with the reft of 
the Fleet to Salona<t. Much about this time was Artabanes lent 
with a ftrong Squadron to Sicily, where meeting with the Goths rhe,Goths o- 
difperfed about that Iffand, he eafily overcame them; and Narfes 
entering Italy from Dalmatia through lftria, fate down about A- u y 
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quileia, which City, lately laid wafte and deferred by Attilianus, 
he cauled to be rebuilt. Thence he proceeded to Ravenna, where 
he was joined by Vtleriait and Juft in; and after this leveral ftrong 
Places were in a fhort time taken from the Goths, amongft 
which was the City of Rome. Totilas was alfo (lain in a Battel, nor 
was it long e’er Teias, his Succeffor, had the fame Fate; and the im- 
menfe Treafure heaped up by the former at Cuma fell into Narjes's 
Hands. Thus were the Goths at length expelled out of the beft 
Part of Italy, and forced to take up their Habitations on the other 
fide of the To, in the feventy firft Year after their Settlement in 
that Country under Theodoric. But in Sftain, after this ExpuUidfi of 
them out of Italy, reigned a long Series of Gothick Kings from A- 
thanagild to Rodertc, in whole Time an end was put to their Power 
by the Saracens, under the Condutft of Abderantes, who over-tali 
the greateft Part of that Country. 

Chap. II. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Saracens. 

\ BOUT a Century before the Ruin of the Gothick Power in 
Spain, thofe People, the Saracens, begad to be formidable 

in Afrtck, whole Name is thought to be derived from that of Sa¬ 
rah, the Wife of Abraham, being efteemed the Pofterity of Agar, 
her Handmaid. They inhabited Arabia for many Ages before, but 
were taken very little Notice of, till the Impoftor Mahomet, their 
Countryman, broach’d his new Religion, by which having acquired 
a great Number of Followers, and being favoured by the una&ive 
indolent Government of the Emperor Heraclius, he firft took le¬ 
veral Caftlcs on the Terfian Frontiers, and then, aftifted by the 
Tcrfians, who greedily followed his monftrous Superftitiotts, redu¬ 
ced all Arabia to his Obedience, with great part of Syria; and af- 
fuming the double Office of King and Prieft, became the firft Ca¬ 
liph of the Saracens. There were four principal Officers called 
Emirs, who, under him, had the Direction of Affairs both by Land 
and Sea, from which Word many of the Learned have derived Ami- 
ral or Admiral, the Term by which, in raoft of the modern Lan¬ 
guages, is fignified the Commander in Chief at Sea ; though there 
are not wanting leveral other Derivations of that Name. Mahomet 
was fuccccded by Ebu-beker, and he by Haumar ; and the firft ma¬ 
ritime Expedition of the Saracens was very unluccelsful; for palling 
down to the Streights of Gades, with a Fleet of two hundred and 
feventy Sail, JVamba, King of the Goths in Spain, engaging with 
them, burnt or funk all their Ships; but foon after, when Of- 
man, or Otmen, the Succeffor of Haumar, came to the Throne, 
their Affairs wonderfully profpered at Sea. 

At 
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At this time the Conftantinopolitan Emperors had fame part of 
Africa remaining in their Hands, but the Majefty of the Empire 
was now fb much diminilhed, that the Govcrnours they lent thi¬ 
ther looked on themfclves more as Kings than Subjc&s. Gregorius 
the ‘Patrician was he who now ruled the Province of Carthage for ,cndf 
the Emperor Con/tans, againft whom OJman fent his Emir Hucba, ifjp> f- 
who defeating Gregory, took and deftroyed Carthage, and ieized Tu- 
nix, which afterwards became the Head of a particular Government, n't‘" 
as it continues to this Day. About the fame time Muhavias, ano. 
ther Emir oiOfmaris, proceeded from /Egypt with a Fleer of l'c- 
venteen hundred Sail for Cyprus, and having laid wade that Ifland, Cyprus laid 
landing in Syria, he took up his Quarters at ‘Damaftus. The nexe 
Spring he repaired again to Cyprus, and having wholly reduced the " ‘UU1S 
Iflandto Obedience, failed over to Phoenix, a Port of Caria, where 
Jay the Emperor Conftans with a Fleet, which Muhavias attacking, 
gained an entire Vidtory, with lurch a prodigious Deftru&ion of the they ow 
Greeks, that the Sea was Paid to be dyed, to a conftderable Diftancc, 
with the Blood of the flain: and the Emperor, in Dilguiic, efcaped m Carij. 
with Difficulty, in a (ball Boat to Conftanttnople. The Conqueror 
hereupon invaded Rhodes, where he demoliihed the celebrated Co- A. D. 654. 
loffns, and thence proceeding towards Sicily, wafted that Ifland with wage Rhodes 
Fire and Sword, as he had done ieveral of the Cyclades in his Way. and Slcll.v* 
Hither Olympus the E xarch of Italy repaired againft him, and co- ‘>p 
ming to an Engagement at Sea, at length gained the Vi&ory, but 
fo bloody a one, and lo dearly bought, that he landed in the Ifland Exarch of 1- 
more like the Vanquiflied than the Conquerour. lalT 

Muhavias by the Death of Ofman, and his SuccelTor Aly, beco¬ 
ming Caliph, io confiderably cncrcafcd his Power that he rendered 
the Emperor Conftantine Pogonatus his Tributary ; in the fifth Year A D 
Of which Prince’s Reign, the Saracens coming up with a great Fleet 
and Army to Conjl ant inop le, they feized on all that lay between 
the Hebdomum and Cyclobium, two Suburbs of that City; where¬ 
upon Conftantine brought out his Fleet, and they fought every Day ti$ smcw» 
from Morning till Night in the Port there. From the Month of A- 
pril till September they continued their Siege, when defpairing of CunftintiQu- 
Succefs, they departed to, and wintered at Cyzicum, and in Spring rlc- 
renewed the War. This they continued to do for four Years fuc- 
ceffively; but at length their Courage being quite Ipent, they in great 
grief retired, having loft a very great Number of their Men, after 
which followed the Definition of their whole Fleer, which was in 
the Wiuter Scafon call away off the a Promontory of Scyllaeum, ■c^Schiiii. 
where perilhed thirty thouland Men. There was a new Invention 
of Sea-Fire, as they called it, which would burn undcrWatcr, and ^ Sj^ens 
was of great Service to the Defendants in the Siege; with which 
Secret Callinicus, an Heliopolitan of /Egypt, the Author of it, 
fled to the Romans. While one Party of the Saracens thus employ¬ 
ed thcmlclves againft Constantinople, another Captain of theirs, Su- 
phianus, the Son oi'Apbus, engaged with the Roman Forces com- fJST'Lt 
manded by Florus, Petronas, and Cyptianus, but to no other Ef- the Emperor 
fedfc than that he loft thirty thonfand of his Followers: And now gramuhm 

would i>taa- 
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would the Majefty of the Roman Empire have revived and flourifli- 
D. 676. ed, if the Emperor had not inglorioufly granted Peace to Mtthavias, 

and thereby laved the Saracens, whofe Power (if he had profecuted 
his Succelfes) might have been then eafily cruilied in its Cradle, the 
Remains of which is to this Day fo formidable in their Succeflors 
the Turks. Prefently after the Conclufion of this Peace, Mubavi- 
as died at Damafcus, then the Seat of his Empire, having increafed 
the Saracen Dominions on the Weft with Mgypt and A [rick, Eaft- 
ward with Mefopotamia, and to the North with great Part of Afia 
Minor. 

After Gizid and Marvatt, who next fucceeded, Abdelmelich be- 
jurtinUn I!, came Caliph, in whofe time the Emperor Jnftinian the fecond 
iea:[fthe broke the Peace with the Saracens, with whom coming to a Battel, 

D 6S8. he received a great Defeat, and (oon after was difpoftefTed of his 
out:us4- Dignity by Leontius, who banilhing him to Cherfona, in the Tau- 
,cstl! rican Cherfonefus, a (fumed the Purple himfelf Abdelmelich 

encouraged by his late Succelfes, lent an Army to Thrace under the 
Conduit of Moamed, and at the lame time gave Orders for a Fleet 
to be got ready to Icour the Sea, and defend the Coafts of Africa, 
with which John, Leontius's Officer, who was fent with a Squa¬ 
dron againft them, durft never come to an Engagement. Abdelme¬ 
lich dying, he was fucceeded by cDlit, who fent Muza, then E- 

Sancens mir, 01 Governor of Mauritania, againft Roderic, King of the CM?/ 
ade Spain. iD Spain, at the Inftigation of Count Julian, a Man of great Pow¬ 

er and Authority in that Country, whofe Daughter Roderic had ra- 
vilhed. The Succefs of this Expedition was the Redudion of all 

D. 713- Spain, from whence they penetrated into Gaul, and polfelfed them- 
ovence felves of the greateft Part ofb Gallia Narbonenjis. 
Langue- Under Zullimin, or So liman, the SuccelTor of Vlit, the Sara- 

uce Spain, cens again befieged Conji ant inop le both by Sea and Land, with an 
ran of Army commaudcd by Majfalnias, and a Fleet by Haumar. Their 

Infolencc was a little rcprclfcd by Leo, then Praetor of Armenia, 
but Zullimin himfelf repairing to the Siege with a Fleet of three 
thoufand Sail, had gone near to have taken the City, but that he 
dyed before the Place, leaving his Son Haumar his SuccelTor; and 
the Siege having continued two Years, the greateft Part of the Ships 

u'c were funk by Tcmpefts, or burnt by artificial Fires, moft of the Men 
/ c'on- perilbing with their VclTels; to repair which Lofs Gizid advanced 
.inopie, with a new Fleet of three hundred and fixty Sail to Bithynia, where 

7"-1' he was entirely defeated and put to Flight. 
in di- Wc purpolcly omit the great Overthrows the Saracens received 

c[ther fomc time after in the Weft from Charles Martel, (Pipin, and 
Charles the Great, before Avignon, Narbonne, and other Places in 
France, where Abderames, Atinus, and others of their Leaders 

) were cut off, together with their vaft Armies: The Turks at the 
lame time rulhing down from Scythia through the Pals of Caucajus, 
and attacking them in the Eaft. But the Saracens did not fall unre- 
venged, though vanquilhed in lo many Places, nor could they loon 
be rooted out who had acquired fo cxtcnltvc a Dominion; tne Dif- 
fenfions that reigned in the caftcrn Empire yielding them too good 
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an Opportunity to retrieve their Affairs. Being called to the Af- 
firtance oiThomas, w.hp endeavoured tp gain the Empire fromA/z- %w- 
chael Balbus, they gave a fignal Overthrow to that Emperor’s Fleet 
off Abydus, and loon after defeated his Army commanded by Albi- >or Michael 
anus and Catacella, as alfo another confidera^le Fleet that was fit- Balbus- 
ted out againft them. About the fame time a great Body of them 
failing over from Mauritania to Corfica and Sardinia, in order to A. D. 807. 

fettle in thole Iflands, they were beaten in a Sea Fight by Boniface, 
Admiral to Bipin (Son of Charles the Great) King of Italy, Pip,vs 
and forced to retire from thence. They foon after made another m>rai ever- 
Attempt onSardinia, but vvere again defeated, off of that Ifiand, by off 
Charles, Bipin's Brother, aflifted by Count Buchar,d\ but about the o/L“inh. 
fame time a numerous Body of them putting to Sea? over-ran Crete, by* over-run 
where they built the City Candia, which now gives Name to the fllidCmdu 
whole Ifland. There Craterus, the Emperor Michael's Admiral, 
after an obftinate and bloody Dilpute, gave them a great Overthrow, 
killing and taking Prifoners a. vaft Multitude of them. Thole that 
efcaped, retired into, the Town of Candia, who finding Craterus Michael the 
car.elqls after, the Vi&ory, and his People taken up in drinking and ^AdZlal, ani 
revelling, made a general Sally the enluing Night, and cut him off the Saracens 

with, his whole Army; to retrieve which Misfortune Oryphas was 
font out with a Fleet, who haraffed them in feycral Engagements and M 
Skirmilfies by Sea. 

About this time Euphenius, a Sicilian, fearing the Emperor’s Re- a. d. 828. 
fentments for foroe Crimes by him committed, went over to the 
Saracens, and offered to make them M|artci;s of Sicily, provided they 
would let him enjoy the Sovereignty there, who accordingly, under 
his Conduit, pofielfed themfelves of that Ifland; and as Ambulacus, The Saracens 
one of their Leaders, who had ravaged tb(e Coarts of Calabria, and malltr Sici,y> 
Corfica, was returning to Africa laden with. Spoils, Ermengarius, im are beaten 
Go vernor of the Baleares Iflands for Bernard King of Italy, fell in luJjarj 
with, and defeated him, fetting at liberty a great Number of Chri- ‘‘ 
Ilian Slaves. The Saracens, hovyever, did not yet defirt from rheir 
Depredations, but 111ortly after furprized c Centumcella, which they cCivita Vcc- 
burnt and deftroyed, when ravaging the Coaft of Gallia Narboncn- chu 
fls., they made another Attyippt pn Sardinia, where Ermengarius nn ta!;c Cj. 
falling unexpeitcdly upapthcni, g^yp thpm lo great a Defeat that vc- viuVecchu, 
rv few of tneir Ships returned to Atfrick; and Boniface, Count of 
Corfica, giving them chacc, but po,t being able to come up with a. b. sj(„" 
them, landed a Body of Troops bet weep ytica and Carthage, with 
which he lo harrals’d aud fatigued thcip, th^t they were forced to 
withdraw their People from Sicily to thpir Relief. Bonifacius then 
returning home with his victorious Fleer, the Saracens rclolved rorc- 
veuge their late Difgraces, and putting to Sea, again fej^cd and plundered They piuti(tcr 
Centumcella, and laid S|egc to ftonte it fplf, whefe they burnt the Ccntmiicci- 
Valicqn, with all tbc Churches thprcabputs, and having laid waltc 
the Suburbs and neighbouring Towns, repaired pn|?oa|-d their Ships. 

After this, under the Conduit of one Saba, they came over to 
7arentum, and laid Siege to that Place, which being fomcwhnt dil- a. d 243. 
'iclTctl, the Greek and Venetian Fleers were lent to its Relief; 

1 whereupon 
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whereupon Saba making a Shew of Fear, withdrew from before the 
■. Place into the Bay of A Crotona, where falling upon the Enemy’s Fleer, 
T^Greeks he presently forced the Greeks to fly, and the Venetians, bravely 
and Stneti- fighting on board their Ships, were all flain to a Man. The fame 
seatVjesT foon after, cruifing with a Squadron in t\ic Adriatick, fell in, 
r*cens°* *' oft'TergeJle, with a rich Fleet of Venetian Merchant Ships bound 
c Trieile. home from Syria, all which he took, putting to Death the Mer¬ 

chants and Sailers; and in his Way down the Gulph leized and plun- 
A. D. 846. dcred Ancona, After this Bajllius Macedo, Emperor of the Eaft, 

D making War on the Saracens in Candia, received a great Defeat in 
a Sea Fight, and narrowly miffed being taken Priloner: But not 

ihe Fleets of l°ng after Emperor’s Fleer, in another Engagement in the JE- 
the tafiem gaan, burnt or funk alraoft all their Ships. Thofe few who efcaped 
Emperor and from this Battel, in Rage and Defpair ravaged the Coafts of fPelo- 
ferxattiy **' fonnejits, and the neighbouring Ifiands, till at length they were all 
beaten. cut on by the Emperor’s Admiral in three other Skirmiflies off {Me- 
^NUvrino t^one-> 8 ^ylas and ‘Patra. The Saracens in Mauritania hearing 
s Patras'.110' of thefe Loffes, and Manuel the Patrician being fent into Sicily 
ihe Saracens vvit^ a ^r0I1g Squadron, they there attacked and entirely routed him, 
beat Manuel with great Slaughter of his Men, whence they proceeded up the 
she patrician Adriatick to ‘Dalmatia and Ijlria, where, as they were befieging 
tutm over- Grado, they were attacked and defeated by Dr fits Tarticiatus, then 
tome by the Doge of Venice. They foon after received another Overthrow 
Doge of Ve- frotn Jfar/aues, the Emperor Baftline's Admiral, who profecuting 
Td 87a. his Vi&ory, took in feveral Towns of Calabria and Apulia that 

were garifonned by the Enemy. 
Romanus, coming to be Emperor, made a Peace with the Sara- 

ccns, on whofeSideFortunehad long continued, but now, inconftantas 
fhe is, began to declare againft them, for a vaft Multitude of them pe- 

rhe Saracens as chey wcrc cr°fntig out of Italy from Rhegium to MeJ/dna, 
drlwnldTand which Misfortune was foon after followed by another as fignal; 
receive other for Hugh King of Italy burnt a great Fleet of theirs 011 the Coaft 
great Lops. 0p p>rovence. jn the Eaft, the Provinces of Natolia and Cili¬ 

cia, with the City of Antioch, wcrc taken from them. After this 
they received a great Defeat among the Cyclades from Nicephorns 

c'.D. 10 ■* i. Car ant etuis, the Conf ant inopo lit an Emperor’s Admiral; a confide¬ 
nce time before which they had loft the Ifland Crete, and been ftripc 
of almoft all they had in Italy by Otho the firft, Emperor of Ger¬ 
many. The Source of thefe Misfortunes were the Divifions amongft 
themfclves, with which weakening one another, they at length be¬ 
came an cafy Prey to their Enemies In Terfia, Syria, JEgypt and 
Africk they wcrc forced to give way to the Turks; and in Calabria 
and Apulia to the Norman Princes. They held out longeft in Spain, 
where they flouriflicd after this for feveral Centuries, till the time of 
Ferdinand V. King of Cajlile, who conquered Mu ley Boabdelin, 

A. L). 1491. King of Granada, the only Kingdom they had remaining, and put 
they are dri- an finci to their Power in tnat Country. 
ten out of J 

.v;p*in. 

C n a P. 
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Chap. III. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Normans. 

T^Oward the Decline of the Saracen Power, the Normans be¬ 
gan to grow confiderable, who were a People of Norway, 

that had for many Ages before been ufed to Piratical Depredations in 
the Northern Seas, which they chiefly made ufe of againft their 
Neighbours of Denmark and Sweden, wherein lometimes the one, 
and fometimes the other got the better. It was in the Times of the 
Emperors Charlemagne, Louis the Pious, and Lotharius, that thele 
People began to make their Excurfions to the Southward; when 
mixing with the Danes, they came down in Swarms, under the Con- 
dutft of a Son of Regnerus, one of their Kings, and ravaged the 
Coafls of Saxony, Friefiand, Holland, and Flanders, whence J,H Norm am 
coafting along, they entered the Seine, the Loire, and the Garonne, 
feizing and plundering the Towns upon thofe Rivers. Jc\ 

After this, Addingus, one of their Leaders, fatiated with the 
Spoils of Gaul, began to caft his Eyes on Italy, (poffefs’d by the 
Longobardi or Lombards, originally their Neighbours, having come 
from Schonen in Sweden) who putting to Sea, failed round to the 
Mediterranean, and coming on the Coaft of Tufcany, took the Ci¬ 
ty ofa Luna, ignorantly fuppofing it to be Rome. Hence proceed-»samna, 

ing Weftward to the Iflandson the Coaft of cProvence and the Mouth nJar 1>orto 
of the Rhofne, Charles the Bald, King of France, thought fit to 
offer a Place of Habitation for himfelf and his Followers, which was 
the City of Chartres, and the adjacent Country. There he lived Settle n/C.lnr- 
quietly till the time of Rollo, who coming from Norway with a " ' - 
great Fleet to Ncnjlria (lo all the Noith Part of France was then fffff 
called) landed his People, and fettled himfelf there, giving the Name [>■ 'hi. 
of Normandy to Part of the Country, and afl'uming the Tirle of 
Duke. About thclc times there reigned in Norway Harold Graa- tie. s<‘'- 
field, of whom it is related that the Emperor Otho lending a Naval 
Force againft him, either to rcprcls his Piracies, or attempt t he Con- 
verfion of his Country to Chriftianity, he advanced with his Fleet to 
fight them, but before the Battel, facrificed his two Sons to the 
Winds and Tctnpefts, and the Gods of the Sea, whereupon (lay the 
Norwegian Hiftorians) the Daemons of the Air, plealed with the 
impious Offering, raifed fuch a Storm as entirely deftroyed the Em- vi,e i:»,pr,,r 
peror’s Fleet. ‘-irhj* Fleet 

From this Rollo beforementioned fprang a double Race of Nor- ty 
mans, of which one, in the Mediterranean, poflefTcd Apulia and Ca¬ 
labria; and the other, in the Ocean, the Kingdom of England. 
Rollo was fuccecdcd in the Duchy of Normandy by his Son Willi- 
am, firnamed Longfword, who inrerpofing in the Affairs of the Longi'word 
North, overcame Sneno King of Denmark, and lcttled Harold in 
that Kingdom. William was fuccccded by Richard, who being af- en 
filled by a great Body of Danes againft Lot bar ins King of France, 

C c he, 
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he, wheti he had no farther Occafion for them, perfiiaded them to 
an Expedition into Spain, to which Purpofe he fupplied them with 
Ships, Arms, and Provifions, and they accordingly failing thither^ 

Tht Normans defeated the Saracens in two or three Skirmifhes, and poffeued them- 
bcatthc Sa- fdyes of fcveral Towns 

After this Richardthere reigned in Normandy two others of the 
fame Name, the latter of which wasfucceeded by Robert; and Tan~ 
cred, Lord of Hauteville, being by fome reckoned a Son of his, 

sdkj of had himfelf twelve, Of whom the mod confiderable were William 
;Cr^ ’ Fierabras, 'Drogo, Humfrey, Godfrey, Robert Guifcard, and Ro- 
teviile ger Bojfu. Tancred, going in queft of new Adventures, carried thefe 

his Sons with him into Italy, where after having fuccefsfully waged 
War for fome time, he dyed at Salerno, his Sons being entertained 
by George Maniaces, General of the Greek Emperor Michael's 
Forces in Apulia and Sicily againfl the Saracens. They palling o- 

Meffma ver into Sicily, forced MeJJina and Syracufe to furrender, and over- 
Syracufe, throwing Apolofarus and Apocapfes, thcSaracen Leaders, in a pitcht 
censthe Battel, loon reduced the greateft Part of the Ifland to Obedience. 

Though Maniaces thus gloried in his Succefles, yet was he as unfor¬ 
tunate in diftributing the Spoils of the War, for, indulging his avari¬ 
cious Temper in retaining the greater part to himfelf; he foon dif- 
obliged the brave Normans, whole Swords had acquired them; 
whereupon William Fierabras returned to Apulia, and feizing fo- 
veral Towns, maintained them. Having ftrongly fortified Melfi, 

/Tan- to whkfo Maniaces laid Siege, he fally’d out, defeated him, and 
■ssons, forced him to fiy into Sicily; and reducing the reft of the Country 
the to Obedience, he, with theConfent of his Brothers, took upon him- 

Gene- the Title of Count of Apulia, but dying without Iflue, left his 
ngtheTl- Brother Drogo to fucceed him, who overcoming the Emperor’s 

Tidies *r°rccs cBat vvcrc tent againft him, left his Dominions in Peace to 
o’ and his Brother Godfrey. He befieged and took Benevento, and in a 
him Battel near Civita di Chieti took Pope Leo IX, with feveral Cardi- 

frey /«c- na|s> hut ufed his Vidtory with fuch Moderation, and fo handfomc- 
049. ly treated his Prifoncrs, that he received from the Pope his Apoftoli- 
freJ cal Bcnedidion, and a Confirmation of his Poffeffions in Apulia. 

1T, and Godfrey was lucceeded by Robert Guifcard', who reduced all Gala- 
■ai car- bna, and annexed it to his Dominions; at which time Nicholas II. 
rtCuif- was P°PC> WB° being engaged in a Quarrel with his Nobles, was 

'fueleds, afiiftcd by Robert, whom for that Service he honoured with the Ti- 
tie °f Duke of Apulia, and appointed him to command in an Expc- 

\he Pope dition for expelling the Saracens out of Italy, where they had yet 
> D^e oj Ibmc footing. Bivona, Sciglio and the neighbouring Towns his 

Brother Roger took in, while himfelf reduced Bijignano, Cofenza, 
Sa»,i Martirano, Nicajtro, Maja and Canne. 
troihers. At this time Fortune paved the Way for the Norman Power in 

Sicily; for the People of MeJJina. being hard profit'd by the Saracens, 
begged Aid of Robert Gutjcara and Roger Bojfu, to whom they 
offered to fubmir, if they delivered them from their intuiting Ene¬ 
mies. Roger, fending Bcttumcnus, one of his Officers, to view the 
Coaft and Country about MeJJina, failed from Rrgio, and coming to 
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an Anchor near Melazzo, landing his Troops he joined Battel with Roser b:*t! 
the Saracens, whom having totally defeated, and killed their Ge- ^Sfcaj[^ens 
neral, lie returned triumphantly, laden with Spoils, to Regio. After a. d. 1060. 
this with another Fleet he overcame thole People, and plundered 
Mejjina, forcing Baleanes to retire with his Ships out of the Port Mef- 
of that City; befides which, he took Rametta, and feveral other fina. 
Towns in the Plain of Melazzo, together with Maniacium on the 
Skirts of Mount /Etna, a Place lately built by Maniaces. Robert 
Guifcard battening over to the Affiftance of his Brother, came to 
a Battel with the Saracens, wherein he gained a complete Victory, Robert a$fi. 
killing ten thoufand of them; which was followed by the Surrender 
of feveral ftrong Places. But now Diflenfions arole between the two many Places 

Brothers, becaule Robert having promiled to the other one half of"* Sicilv- 
Calabria, and all Sicily, had not equally divided the former, but re¬ 
tained the greateft part to himfelf, lo that letting alone the Sara- Brj: 
cens, they warred againft each other, but at length came to an A- ««»- 
greement, for Robert being taken Prifoner, and generpufly fet at li- cited. 

berty, he, to recompenle that Civility, equally fhared Calabria with A> D> IO<53- 
his Brother. 

Now was Roger again at lcilure to purfuc his Deligns in Sicily, 
where he was attended with conftant Succefs, the Saracens flying Roger again. 

every where before him, and herein he was alii fled by the Rifans, J“c“-Mul tn 
who with feven Gallies attempted to leize the Port of Ralermo, while 1C1 y’ 
lie was to befiege it by Laud : But at the lame time the People of 
Bari and Trani, two Towns the Greek Emperors yet poflefled in 
Apulia, making great Difturbances in that Country, the Siege of 
Ralermo was put off to another Opportunity, and both the Bro¬ 
thers repaired to invert thole Places, which they took in a fliort time, They reduce 

when returning to ‘Palermo, it loon after underwent the lame Fate. Bari andTn- 

Of all the Acquifitions in Sicily Robert retained only this City to Palermo, 

himfelf, from which after wards he rook the Title of Count; and re¬ 
pairing to Apulia, he ieized Brindtji, Otranto, Taranto and Salerno, 
and overcoming Gofelinw, Admiral of the Greek Emperor’s Fleet, 
before Bari, took him Priloner. other places. 

The Greeks were artifted by the Venetians, whofc Admiral Contari- 
ui ufed his utmoft Endeavours, at the Requeft of the Emperor Nicepho- 
rits,to prevent the taking oiBrindifi, but without effect, being defeat¬ 
ed in a Sea Fight ofFthar Place. Robert alfo overthrew Mabrica,the Era- Beats theTlcet 
peror Alexius's Admiral, in an Engagement near Cortfus; after which 'JJ1” 
he clpotifing the Caulc of the Emperor Michael, whomNicephorus 
had dethroned, committed the Affairs of Italy to his Son Roger, gave 
the Command of his Fleet to his youngeft Sou Boemond, and Iiim- 
iclf letting Sail, accompanied with Michael, loon arrived at laValona, 
where lauding the Troops, they proceeded to Durazzo, fo that 
flege was laid to chat Place by Sea and Land, which, maugre all 
the ElForts the Towniincn could n^kc, though alTirtcd by a Squa- TakesTfum- 
dron of Venetians in the Porr, and countenanced by a confidcrable 
Naval Force on the Coaft, was in a Ihorr time forced to furrender; 
aud the Venetian Fleet, commanded by Dominicus Sylvius, then 
Doge, received lo great a Defeat, that he was deprived .of his Dig- 
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A. d. 1083. nity, after he had governed that Republick thirteen Years. Soon 

alter which, Count Roberts's Fleet obtained another Vi&ory over 
the Venetians upon the Coaft of Dalmatia, Which was fhortly fol¬ 
low’d by a third Engagement between themj off the Illand Safeno, 
wherein the Venetians were alfo again defeated. At length, after the 
Reduction of moll of the maritime Places in Epirus, Livadia and 

Robert, afar Albaniai with leveral of the Iflands of Greece and Dalmatiai Robert 
dts^andf/’ Guifcard deceafed at Santi fharanta in Epirus, leaving part of A- 
-Met “his Do- pul'tai with Dalmatia and his foreign Acquilitions, to Boemond, and 
minions. the reft of his Dominions to Roger; which Boemond, after leveral fignal 
^JtlTmke Succefles againft the Saracens, was created Duke of Antioch. Roger, the 
0/Antioch. Uncle of rhefe, Count of Sicily, refolving to revenge the D'eftruc- 
R°ser^f tion of Nicotera, a Sea-Port of Calabria, lately burnt by Benavi- 
Saracensf-het rus the Saracen General, let upon their Fleet in the Port of Syra- 
at Syracufe., Cufe, which he utterly deftroyed, killing Benavirus with his own 
riskily, Hand, aud thole of the City driving out the Saracens, opened their 

’ Gates to the Conqueror, loon after which the reft of Sicily followed 
their Example. Not fatisfied with this Succefs, he proceeded to 

4»/i fdtasMal- Malta, then poffelTed by the Saracens, which he prefently made 
ta and Goto. hjmfeif Matter o£ together with the adjacent Illand Gozo. 

Roger was fucceeded by his Son of like Name, as the Duke of 
Apulia was about the fame time by his Son William, between 

a iMyivar whom there happened a bloody War ; for William being to marry 
hetivun the one of the Daughters of the Greek Emperor, and (ailing to Con- 
Roftantinople f°r t^lat pnrpole, Roger immediately invaded his Domi- 
the°Duke>lf nions, which, when William died, he kept Poflcflion of, as the 
Apulia. foie Heir left of the chief Family of the Normans ; and not ctin- 
jyy**. tent with the Appellation of Count, or Duke, took upon himfelf the 
takes on him ’ Title of King of Italy and Sicily. But the Roman Pontiffs by no 
*p sty!eu°{ means approving his Title of King of Italy, he dilcontinued ir, and 
a»7 Sicily/ aflumed thofe of King of Sicily, Duke of Apulia, and Prince of Ca¬ 
ts- D- my- pua. He now turned his Thoughts ro the enlarging his Dominions, 

and, to that purpofe, with a confiderable Fleet, invaded thole Parts 
of Barbary oppofitc to Sicily, where meeting with great Succefs, 

He takes fae-Tripoli, and Africa (a Town lo called) together with Sfax and 
rai elates in Capes, were in a Ihort time iurrendered to him, and the King of 
and*bJi}iamis Tunis became his Tributary. When he had alio reduced the Illand 
Corfu, Nc- Corfu, and taken the Cities of Thebes and Corinth, with the Illand 
Theh«w Negroponte, he aftifted Louis VII of France, engaged in theHo- 
Corirnh.4” ly War, and refeued him out of the Hands of the Saracens, giving 

the Infidels a great Overthrow at Sea, as well as the Greeks, who 
F.jfeflnatty af- were allb at ill Terms with the French. Leaving Louis at Joppa, 
jijh Lewis he failed to Conftanttnople, and ravaged the Suburbs of that City in 
i>ancc.'h 0> Sight Emperor Emanuel, but at length coming to a Battel 

with the Venetian Fleet employed in the Alfiftancc of the Empe¬ 
ror, they were found to be lb good a Match for him, that he 

william Tif t^ou8^t t0 withdraw, and return to Sicily, where dying, he left 
son 'jltueeds. bis Son William King of that Illand and Naples, who getting to- 
Wiiium takei gether a numerous Fleer, proceeded to AEgypt againft the Saracens, 

!beau the a°d t0°k *cvcraI Towns on that and the neighbouring Coalts, parti- 
<-renan fleet. ^ culatly 
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ticularly the ftrong City of Acre, or Ttolemais, which he blun¬ 
dered. A$ he was returning from thence, he fell in with the Greek 
Emperor’s Fleets which he engaged, and, tho’ very much inferior in 
Numbers, took a hundred ana fifty of their Ships, and then failed 
triumphantly to Sicily. 

He was lucceeded by his Son TVilliam^ furriamed the Good, a£ William the 

ter whom reigned Tattered, and another Roger, and then the Em- 
peror Henry Vf, who, by the Procurement of Pope Celeftin III, TanaeT t'Z 
married the Princefs Conftantia, the Heirefs of the Norman Fami- Roger, and 

ly; in whole Line the Kingdom continued till the Year iz66y when ^Henf’vl* 
Charles, Count of Anjou and Trovence, having received the In- Charles count 

veftiture of it from the Pope, difpoffefs’d them. °f Anjou*;** 
But the other Race of Normans, which, as we have obferved,Slcily' 

reigHed in England, was of much longer Duration. Robert Duke 
of Normandy left IVilliam his natural Son to fiicceed in that William y«e- 

Dukedom, who afpiring at greater things, (no lefs than the King- c£ds Robert 
dom of England) embarked his Army on board a numerous Fleet, mandy, w* 
with which failing to *Pevenfey in Sujfex, he there landed, and giv- conger’s Eng- 

ing Battel to Harold nzztHaJUngs, gained an entire Vidory, and land< 
with it the Crown; lo that the Affairs of this Branch being now 
become the lame as thole of England, they may be more properly 
treated in another Place. 

Chap. IV. 

Of the Naval Wars of 2^ Venetians, from the Founda¬ 
tion of their Repubhckj to the Time of the League of 
Cambray j and of their Dominion of the Ad Natick Sea. 

WE have already, in the firft Book of this Work, mentioned 
the Building of Venice to have been upon occafion of the 

Devaftations Attila, King of the Huns, made in Italy, though wc 
are not ignorant that fome efteem its Foundation to have been lome 
Years before, upon the more early Irruptions of the barbarons Peo¬ 
ple into that Country. However that Matter may be, we find the 
firft Naval Effort of the Venetians, after their Settlement, was a- 
gainft the People of Iftria and Dalmatia, whom having worfted ^Venetians 
in feveral Skirmillies at Sea, they forced to quit that Element, and r‘duct th* I- 
betake thcmfelves wholly to the Land. They defeated the People oShS*"*, 
of Triejle, in the Waters of Caorle, and put to flight Tipin Son of put to flight 
Charles the Great, with a fort of light and nimble Veffels they built 1>,PIn’i Fl,et' 
on purpofe for the Shoals at the bottom of the Adriatick. Soon 
after which the People of Narenza, in Dalmatia, very much in- 
fefted the Venetians at Sea, and extended their piratical Depreda¬ 
tions as far as Caorle; infomuch that Dr fits Tarticiacut, upon his A. D. 864. 

Acceflion to the Ducal Dignity, thought fit to come to a Treaty 
with them, tlmt he mighc be more at leifurc to make head againft 

the 
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the Saracens; who falling with their Fleet up the Adriatick to 
Grads, he forced them to retire from thence, and purfuing them as 
far as the Gulph of Taranto, there came to an Engagement with 
them, wherein he gave them a figqal Overthrow. The Narenzans, 
being ufed to a piratical Life, could not long continue quiet, but at¬ 
tacked the People of IJlria, in Alliance with the Republick, who 
thereupon fent a Squadron of thirty Gallies to their Afliftance; with 
which the Doge engaging the Narenzans, he entirely defeated 
them. It was not long however e’er they put to Sea again, and 
with a ftrong Squadron ranging about the Adrlatick, Teter Gandia- 
ms, who was then Doge, lailed in queft of them with twelve Gal¬ 
lies, and engaging them on the Coafts of ‘Dalmatia, obtained the 
Advantage in the beginning of the Fight; but they being on their 
own Coafts, and receiving contiuual Supplies from thence, he was 
obliged to yield to fuperior Numbers, and at length loft the Battel, 
with his Life. This Victory fo encouraged the Enemy, that they 
advanced to the City itfelfy and threaten’d the Venetians to fire it 
about their Ears; but the Doge, Tron, befides all other necefiary 
Care to prevent their Approach, lecured the Entrance of the Port 
with a ftrong Boom. 

Scarce were there ever any People at one time involved in fo ma¬ 
ny Difficulties as were now the Venetians, being on one fide infefted 
by the Narenzans, on another by the Saracens, both of Mgypt 
and Barb ary*, who were every now and then attacking them with 
their powerful Fleets. But a more formidable Enemy than any of 
thefe were the Hums and Avarians, who, uniting themlelves into 
one Body, were now firft called Hungarians, and marching down, 
through the Valteline, into Lombardy, laid wafte the Country; and 
having defeated an Army of fifteen thouland Men, under King Be- 
rengarmr, took their way toward Venice, with defign to enrich 
thcmfelves with the Spoils of that City. T6 this purpofe they pro¬ 
vided themfelves of a vaft Number of Boats, which they made of 
Wicker covered with Hides, and putting off from the Shore, feized 
upon fcveral of the Iflands among the Snoals, reduced Citta Nuova 
'm IJlria, with Chiozza, and other Towns ; and having greatly in- 
creafed their Strength by the Addition of abundance of Veflels they 
took at thofe Places, refolved next to attack Rialto itfclf. The 
Doge, with incredible Diligence and Induftry, manned all the Ships 
and Boats which could be got together, to refill: thefe numerous In¬ 
vaders, whofc Fleet covered the whole Space between the City and 
the Shore, and vigoroufly attacking them, gave them fo total a De¬ 
feat, that the few Remains which efcaped being killed or drowned, 
fled with the utmoft Precipitation. 

This War being ended, the Narenzans, who had come to an¬ 
other Treaty, foon tookoccafton to break ir, and feizing on all the 
Merchant Ships they could meet with, forced the Venetians to de¬ 
clare War againft them, the Conduct of which being committed to 
the Doge, Drfus Bodoaro, who focceeded Tron, the Narenzans a- 
gain feed for Peace, which they obtained upon Condition of mak¬ 
ing good all the Damages the Venetians had i'uftained by their Dc- 

1 predation0 
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predations. Soon after this, the People ofIJiria having committed lbme 
Violences upon them, the Venetians attacked and defeated them al- 
fo; and now becoming fenfible of their own Strength, feized the 
City of Capo dljtria; and, on the other fide of them, laid liege ^Venetians 

to Comae chio, whole Inhabitants at length furrendering, they receiv- 
ed their Submillion, upon promife they would continue in peaceable Comacchio. 

Subjection to them : And thefe were the firft Steps the Venetians 
made toward extending their Conquefts alhore. 

Some time after this Teter Vrfeolm coming to the Ducal Chair, A. D. 990. 
the Venetian Affairs received great Advantages from his prudent Go¬ 
vernment. The firft thing he began his Adminiftration with, was 
the fending an Embafly to Bafdius, and his Brother Alexius, (by- 
others called ConfiantineJ who were joint Emperors of Conftanti- 
nople, to defire that the Venetian Merchants throughout their Do¬ 
minions might be exempted from paying any Duties or Cuftoms by 
Sea or Land. This it would have been a ihame to have denied to 
that People to whom all Chriftendom had fo many Obligations, and 
therefore it was accordingly granted ; which not only proved very 
beneficial to the Venetians in their private Capacity, as a trading 
People, but alfo mightily increaled their Credit and Reputation a- 
mong foreign Nations. There was one thing which the Doge thought 
lay very hard upon the Republick. The Venetians, as we have al¬ 
ready leen, had had feveral Difputes with the Narenzans about the 
Mafterfhip of the Adriatick ; for the Narenzans, upon account of 
their long PofTeffion of ir, pleaded an hereditary Right, and, in fup- 
port of their Pretenfions, had fometimes made the Venetians their 
Tributaries. Vrjeolm thinking this Difhonour no longer ftfferable, 
rclolved to break with the Narenzans, and entirely rid his Coun¬ 
try of that Enemy. While he was making Preparations for this pur- war with the 
pofe, frequent Complaints came from ‘Dalmatia of the Injuries the Narenzans. 
Narenzans did to the People in thole Parts; whofe Agents redd¬ 
ing with the Republick, made Remonftrances, Petting forth, that, if 
they would but fend a good Fleet againfl: the Narenzans, and de¬ 
liver the Coafts from the Robberies and OpprcfTions of that People, 
all IJiria, Morlaehia, and Dalmatia, and the whole Country from 
one end of the Adriatick to the other, would willingly ftbmit to 
their Obedience. Drjeolus, highly pleated with thelc Offers, and 
fo glorious an Opportunity of enlarging the Venetian Territories, 
got ready a numerous Fleer, and fetting fail from Malamocco, pro¬ 
ceeded to Aquileiay where having received a confecratcd Banner from 
the Patriarch of that Place, he proceeded over to the Coaft of IJiria, 
and coming before Tarenzo, made Preparations for befiegiug it; but 
was loon prevented by the Bilhop of that Place his coming out, and, Urfeoius re¬ 
in. the Name of the Inhabitants, making a formal Surrender of it. Jucetfjdrenz(i 
From thence he proceeded to Tola, 011 the fame Coaft, whole In- pol*” 
habitants following the Example of Tarenzo, the People of all the 
neighbouring Cities lent Deputies thither to the Doge, with Of¬ 
fers of their Lives and Fortunes to the Service of the Republick. 
Some Days being fpent at this Place in giving Audience to the fe- 

verai 
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veral Deputies, and receiving the Ships, Soldiers, and Seamen winch 
they voluntarily tent to join the Fleet, the Doge made fail to the 
Southward, and foon came upon the Coafts of the Narenzanf, who 
were ail fo iurprized with this great Turn of Affairs, and by the 
Prefence of the Doge, that Deputations prefently came to him from 
their rcfpc&ive Towns with Propofals of Peace. Peace he did not 
refute to grant them, but the Conditions were the Matter which ad- 

Ze‘il;'Sl' nutted of Difpute. At length he concluded a Treaty with them up- 
"St/*' on thefe Terms, “ That they fhould obferve the Exercife of the 

“ Chriftian Religion with greater Stridnefs than they had tiled to 
“ do, compenfate to the Venetians all the Damages they had done 
“ them, and pay the Charges of the War; that they fhould not 
“ exad any Tribute for the future from the Ships failing in t\xt A- 
“ driat.ick, nor any longer continue to pradife Piracy.” To all 
which the Narenzans, tho’ with much Reludance, were forced ro 

ani agree. There were now only remaining to be reduced the two Iflands 
Curzola and Lejtna, whofe Inhabitants would gladly have accepted 
Peace upon the fame Terms, but were told by the Doge that their 
Cafe was different from that of the other People, and that their Fate 
fhould be decided by the Sword. For thefe two Iflands lying about 
the mid-way down the Adriatic k, no Ships could well go in or out, 
or navigate any where in that Sea, without being expofed to the De¬ 
predations of their Inhabitants : So that the Doge had refolved, for 

'f' LefilJa the Security of Trade and Navigation, and of the neighbouring 
urzo ,1, People, to deflroy the Cities of both thofe Iflands. Lejina he at¬ 

tacked firft, and immediately made himfelf Mafter of the Port; as 
for the City, it being well fortified both by Art and Nature, the 
Townfmcn refolved to make a vigorous Defence; but the Walls be¬ 
ing loon cleared of the Defendants by the continual Showers of Ar¬ 
rows both from the Ships and the Troops on Ihore, the Venetians 
fealed the Walls of the Citadel, which the Enemy chiefly trailed to, 
and prefently entered the Place; the Doge giving Orders to fpare 
fuch as threw down their Arms, but to kill all who made Refiftance. 
Then having levelled the Town and Citadel with the Ground, he 
went over to Curzola, and having done the like there, proceeded 
to attack Ragufa. But the Bifhop of that Place coming out to the 
Doge, prefcnted him with the Keys of the City, and befeeching 
him, by the Crofier he bore in his Hand, and the Mitre on his Heath 
to fpare the Lives and Fortunes of the Citizens, who by him made 
their humble Submiffion, they were pardoned, and received into the 
Rrotcdion of the Rcpublick. Drfeolus having thus happily fuc- 
ceeded in this Expedition, returned to Venice, where, in a fall Se¬ 
nate, having made an Oration, fetting forth his Services, and that 
he had reduced to their Obedience all the Coafls of Iftria and ‘Dal- 
mafia, as far as the Frontiers of Albania, he was unanimoufly fi¬ 
lmed Duke of Dalmatia, and from that time the Doges of Venice 
have always aflumed that Title. At the fame time came Ambafla- 
dors from all the Princes and States of the neighbouring Countries, 
to give the Rcpublick their Thanks for freeing the Sea from the Pi¬ 

racies 
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racies and Robberies with which it had, for fome Ages paft, been 
infefted, and reftoring the Safety and Security of Commerce. 

And thus ended the War with the Narenzans, after it had held, 
with various Succefs, for about a hundred and feventy Years; for 
fo long, according to Sdbellicus, did the Venetians and that People 
contend for the Dominion of thz Adriatick. Their City was of ve- Tho,ifne»f 
ry ancient Original, and they themtelves the true Defendants of the 
old Illyrians, who, under their Queen Tenta, for fome time affert- p!'Jle?:. 
ed their Rights on that Sea againlt the Power of the Romans: and fn”s to tlc 
they are reckon’d up by Ttolemy among the People oVDalmatta, and ^Adrlraick. 
placed above the Sinus Rhizonicus, upon the River Naron, at the 
Mouth of which Hands the City Narenza, or Narona, as it was 
anciently called. Taking Advantage of the favourable Situation of 
their City, they ufed, from very ancientTimes, to exadt a Duty or 
Tax from all Ships which navigated the Adriatick Sea; which if 
any refuted to pay, they were pretently treated as Enemies. This 
all the neighbouring People looked upon as a downright Robbery, 
and joined in a Complaint againft them to the Senate and People of 
Rome, as we have before related. And when the Romans fent their 
AmbalTadors to Teuta concerning this Affair, flie defended this Right 
of her People’s by ancient Cnftom. It muff be confeffed, indeed, 
that, whiift the Roman Power prevailed, the Excrciie of this Right 
was interrupted for feveral Ages: For it teemed to be beneath the 
Dignity of the Romans, amidft a Series of fuch glorious Victories, 
to (loop to the exa&iug Toll-Money from Merchant Ships. But at 
the Diffolution of that Empire, the Inhabitants refumed the old 
Trade of their Anceftors, and revived their Pretcnfions to thofe 
Rights. After which, when the Venetian Rcpublick began to flou- 
rifli, the Narenzans and they, becoming Rivals to each other at 
Sea, entered into frequent Difputes about this Duty, which fome- 
times the Narenzans forced the Venetians to agree to the Payment 
of, and at other times contented to remit it to them; and thc^m-- 
tians one while would pleafo to pay it, and at another ablolutcly 
refute it, till at length becoming more powerful, they entirely crufo- 
cd the Narenzans, and reduced them to their Obedience. For fome 
time after which, there was no mention made of the Excrciic of a- 
ny Dominion in rhat Sea: But when the Affairs of the Venetians rieX 
began to be more confirmed, they affumed to thcmfclvcs that Right ^ 
of which they had ftripped their Enemies, without any Opponti- the A.i;n:ic!:. 
on being made to them on that behalf. For being not only arrived 
to a very confidcrablc Power, but being alio very high in the Fa¬ 
vour of all the People bordering on the Adriatick, upon account of 
their great Succeffcs againft the Saracens, that Right they had ac¬ 
quired by force of Arms received a Confirmation from the general 
Content and Authority of the neighbouring Nations: And fo that 
Cuftom being continued, which was fopported by Rich juft Prctcn- 
fions, in proccfs of Time it obtained the Validity and Force of a 
full and ample Right. Tho, at length, when People began to be 
rid of their Fears of the Saracens, there were not wanting fome 
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'who pretended to make Exceptions againft this Jurifdidtion: And 
then the Affair began to be canvafTed not only among the Vulgar, 
but it alfo became a Difpute among the Learned, and particularly 
the Civilians, who argued the Cafe in feveral Treatifes written there¬ 
upon. But that Tide always got the better which afTerted to the Ve¬ 
netians the Dominion and PoiTeffion of the Adri&tick Sea, and the 
Right of exercifing Sovereignty therein: fo that the Venetians^ 
now a days, fupport their Pretenfions, not only by pleading their 
Title derived by Right of War from the Narenzans, and by Cu- 
Rom, founded upon mod equitable Reafbns, and confirmed by the 
Confent of Chriftendom; but alfo by the declared Opinions of the 
Learned in the Laws, and the Authority of Cafes adjudged. 

In this manner it is that the learned Dr. Ryves deduces the Right 
of tht Venetians to the Dominion of the Gulph of Venice, which 
having thus made good, he takes occafion to difcufs that Queftion 
fo much controverted in his Time, Whether the Sea be capable of 
Dominion, or not? In which Difcourfe having fully proved the 
Affirmative by feveral curious Arguments, mod of them unthought 
of by any but himfelf, I judged it might be inexcufable in me lhould 
I not afford Place in this Hiftory to fo great an Ornament. 

Dr.Ryves^ As for %s he> who a^ert that the Sea is uncapable of 
Arguments to Dominion, and having particular Proprietors, they forget that Law 
s^amav*fo* 8*ven hy God himfelf, at the Creation of the World, Have Domi- 
ktiimDmi- nion over theFi/h of the Sea. It will not be denied then, I fup- 
»»»• pofe, but that we may have Dominion over the Fifh; but why not 

alfo over the Sea which contains them ? For if thefe Words do not 
impart to us a Right to the Sea, neither do thofe which follow give 
us any to the Air we breathe in, or the Earth we walk upon. 
Have Dominion, fays the Creator, over the Fijh of the Sea, and 
over the Fowl of the Air, and over every living thing that moveth 
upon the Earth. Now no body can doubt but that God, by the 
the Delivery of thefe things to us, did, as it were by putting the 
Keys into our Hands, give us the PofTeffion of this earthly Habi¬ 
tation. That the Land is fubjedt to private Dominion, and capable 
of having particular Proprietors, we all very well know : Now the 
Land and Water make but one Globe, and one and the fame Point 
of the Univerfc ; therefore if the Land be capable of Dominion, fo 
alfo is the Sea ; for that which is one and the fame thing cannot be 
imagined to be fubjedt to different Rights. Nor is it any thing to 
the purpofe what Grotius fays of the fluid Nature of the Sea ; for 
Flumen [a River, or, as wc often exprefs it in Poetry, a Flood] is 
derived a fluendo, from flowing, or being fluid, and yet whoever 
pretended to deny that Rivers were capable of Dominion, both 
publick and private ? 

But Grotius pretends that, by reafon of this flowing Condition 
of the Sea, it cannot admit of having Boundaries and Partitions 
in it. Mud wc then pronounce Procopius a Fool for telling us, in 

»c*vci'ajfari. his Hiftory of the Goths, that a Line drawn from the " Promontory 
* Malta. Pachmusy iii Sicily, to the Ifland of hMelita parts the Tyrrhene from 
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the * Adriatic k Sea? Muft we call Ptolemy, and the whole Tribe 
of Geographers Blockheads, for demonftrating to us, as they have 
done, that by means of Lines drawn from the Centre of the Earth 
to the Orb of the fix’d Stars, the Sea as well as Land may be accu¬ 
rately parted and divided ? For thofe Lines perform the lame Of¬ 
fice to the Learned in dividing and marking out the different Quar¬ 
ters and Situations of the Earth and Water, as Pales, Fences, Dit¬ 
ches and Land marks do to the illiterate Farmer in letting out the 
Limits of his Grounds. Pope Alexander VI, when he was made 
Arbitrator of the Difference between the Spaniards and Portuguefe, 
about the new Difcoveries in India and America, did not divide 
thole Countries between them by any Boundaries on the Land, but 
by a Line drawn crols the Sea : I do not fay what Right he had lo 
to do, (for ’tis plain he had none) but inftancc it only as a Mark 
of his Ingenuity, which, evciy body muft own, was very confpi- 
cuous in this Particular. And, in former times, until it came other 
wile to be provided for in Treaties, by particularizing the Limits 
within which, and Time when fiich Treaties Ibould take died, rho’ 
there were ever Inch a firm Peace fubfifting between the Crowns of 
England and Spain, yet the Moment cither of their Subjects came 
beyond the Aiquiuo&ial Line they were in a State of War, and as 
if, by palling that Boundary, they had immediately changed their 
Natures, attacked one another with all the Violence and Fury ima¬ 
ginable. Seeing therefore that notwithftanding the Fluidity of the 
Sea, it may have Bounds defigned, and Limits laid out in it, thePar- 
tifans of Grotim, according to his Argument, cannot refrain grant¬ 
ing that it may alio be acquired and poftefted. But if they Ihould 
ftill perfift to be troublclomc, and allcdgc that, becaufe of its move- 
able and unftable Nature, the Sea cannot have Boundaries and Par¬ 
titions, and is therefore not acquirable; they may as well, by the 
fame Argunicnr, pretend ro prove that great part of Barbary and 
AZ^ypt, and levcial other vaftTn&s of Land in Africa, arc Res 
mtll'ms, and belong to no body, and may not be acquired or pol- 
feffed. For the Sands there are as unffablc as the Surges of the Sea, 
and the Winds rols them about, and raile Mountains, and fink Val- 
lies in them as they do in the Wureis of the Ocean ; and as whole 
Fleers have been Iwallowcd up by one, lo have Armies of Men been 
overwhelmed in the other, as Gambyjcs, one of rhe Kings of Per- 
fia, in an Expedition againft the Ammonii, a People of the Country 
now called Barca, deaily experienced. And yet rhclc Countries do 
not want Owners, bur arc the Propriety and Poftcftion of fevcral 
Princes. VVhar rhen Ihould hinder bur that the Sea jliould have its 
Princes and Proprietors alio? Why truly, as Grotim will have ir, 
becanfc thofe who pretend to ‘Dominion and Propriety in the 
Sea, divide it not by Boundaries, or Limits made by Nature, or 

* lie .■!>:, iet.n ofu;, mi ln.L-J :tu.l.r lie Wire „f the Ailrutui. i».l\ V'i .It ire M..IP c.lil 
ot Vnilir, i.ir .life M that 'Y.i trjii. !j k Lrttveru ll.ily, Sinl\\ .*//,/ Ciio.\c; , ./> 

,/... y raile.1- il>. fyilln i:t* oil t'uot j.i'i :■/' tl-x MtMl'fl I ApWl* /-■ to the MW/ tj ) 

Sully, .!>/./ M.tlt.i, the*ini-d> .•/OiUiM&J. 
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the Hand of Man, but only by a fantajlick imaginary Line: (mean¬ 
ing the forcmention’d Boundary made by Pope Alexander, which 
was a Meridian Line five Degrees Weft of the Cape Verde Iflands;) 
yet thefe Lines Grotius fo contemptibly calls imaginary, are thole 
for the Invention, or, at leaft, Perfe&ion of which ‘Ptolemy fo de- 
fcrvcdly values himfelf, and proves, beyond contradiction, that this 
way of afeertaining the Extent of Dominions and Countries, and 
meafaring the whole Surface of the Land and Water, by Parallels of 
Latitude and Meridians of Longitude, is infinitely better and more 
certain than any other. Nor need we be under any Apprehenfion, 
as Grotius pretends to be, that if we admit of fkch Inventions, the 
Geometricians may fteal away the Earth from ns: For, far from 
that, 'tis well known that, by the Invention of their Art, every Man’s 
Property in ALgypt was firft fecured to him; for the Overflowing 
of theivi/e laying the Country underWater, and leaving it covered 
with Mud, it was only by the help of Geometry that each Perfon 
knew the Extent of his own Lands. And as little occafion have 
we to fear, what he feigns to do, that the Afronomers flmild rob 
us of the Heavens; fince even that Axis itlelf by which they are 
fuftained, and round which they turn, is nothing elfe but an imaginary 
Line drawn through the Centre to both the Poles of the World, and 
the pure Contrivance of the Aftronomers for folving to us the Phe¬ 
nomena of Nature. What Obftinacy is it then to flight thole Boun¬ 
daries which have been fo nobly and ufcfully invented, and pretend, 
in the Depths of the Sea, to look for Limits placed by the Hand of 
Man; and by fuch fophiftical Quirks to pave a Way for War and Dc- 
ftru&ion throughout the World ! 

But Grotius will have it that the Sea zs Res communis, a thing 
common to ally and therefore cannot be challenged by any one as his 
Property or Pojfcfjion. And is not the Earth the common Parent 
of us all; and yet do wc not dig it, and plow it, and contend a- 
bout every Foot of it, and call it Meum and Tuum, and that, as I 
hope, without Offence ? Why then fhould we not do the fame by 
the Sea? For, how common foever they would have it, it was nor, 
furcly, at firft more fo than the Earth and Air ; for the Earth, Air, 
and Water were ever reckoned, in the State of Nature, to be c- 
qually common. And feeing our Antagonifts, who have entered in¬ 
to this Difputc, have not lcruplcd to bring for Authorities Paflages 
out of the Poets, there is no rcalbn why I fhould not be allowed 
the lame Liberty. That at firft the Land was common to all, I 
ftiall produce the Tcftiinony of the divine Virgil, who, in his 
Gcorgicsy lays. 

Ante fovcm nnlli fubigebant ar va colour. 
Nec Jignare qmdem, ant partiri limite campnm 
Fas vrat.- 

E'er this no Penfant vex'd the peaceful Groundy 
IPhich only Turfs and Greens for A It a? s found; 

No 
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No Fences parted Fields ; nor Marks, nor Bounds 
Difiinguijh'dAcres of litigious Grounds: 
But all was common.- 

Mr, Dryden. 

And to the fame purpofe, Ovid, in his Metamorphofes, tells us, 
that after Saturn was dethroned, and Jupiter came to reign, then 
firft began the Claims of Right, and particular Poftcfiioa of Things 

Communemque prius, feu lumina folis & aura, 
Cautus humum longo Jignavit limite menfor. 

Then Land-marks limited to each his Right, 
For all before was common as the Light. 

Mr. Dryden. 

And Horace, yet more expreftly, fays, 

Nam propria tellur is herum natura neqne ilium, 
Nec me, nec quemquam Jlatuit.- 

For Nature doth ?iot him, or me, create 
The proper Lord of fuch and fuch EJlate. 

Mr. Creech. 

From all which it is plain that the Earth’s being capable of diftindl 
Property, and Poficftion, does not proceed from Nature, but is of 
human Inftitution. If therefore the Land, which was at firft free 
and common to all, and divided by no Limits or Boundaries, might 
be taken Poftcfiion of and acquired, both by Numbers of People, 
and particular Pcrl'ons for their Ulc, and be let our, diftribntcJ, and 
diftinguilhcd into different Parts and Parcels, without any Injury to 
Mankind, or Violence to the Law of Nations, why may not the 
Sea be liable to the fame Rights ? Or what has it in its Nature to 
make it lefs capable of being acquired and poftefted than the Land? 
If you anlwcr, its Community, 1 have Ihcwn that the Land and Sea 
arc juft one as common as the other, and yet the Land is capable 
of all kind of Dominion and Poficftion ; lb that the Sea is confc- 
qucnrly fubjebt to the fame Rights. 

Nor docs it fignify any thing, what Grotius urges, that Placen- 
tititts, an ancient Author, has laid, the Sea is fo much a thing Com¬ 
mon, that only God himfclf is Lord of it. For, firft, whether Tla 
centinus has lo laid or nor, is altogether uncertain to me; for where 
he has laid ir, I have not been able, with all the Search I could make, 
to find. But, grant lie has laid lo, what docs it make to the pur- 
pole V Arc wc not told by a much more ancient and greater Au¬ 
thor than CPlucent intis, even the Plahnift David, rhat the Earth 
is aljo the Lord's, and the Fulncfs thereof 1 If wc would think 
and ipcak rightly, wc arc but Tenants, anti Inhabitants at will up¬ 
on this Earth, or rather only Gucfts and Strangers in it; and yet, 

never • 
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neverthelefs, if we poffels ever fo fmall a Ipot of it, we are called 
Lords of our Lands; why may We not, therefore, as well be called 
Lords of the Sea, if any part of it be in our Pofieflion ? 

But Grotius alledges that Joannes Faber, a learned Commenta- 
tdr upon the Civil Law, aflerts, that the Sea is left in its firft and 
primitive Right and State, wherein all things were common. The 
Princes and Potentates of the World have taken mighty care of that 
indeed ! But let us fuppofe, with him, that when, of old time, the 
Land was feized and occupied to the ufe of particular Perfons, the 
Sea was left in common, and exempted from private PoflelTion ; I 
would fain know by what Law ? by what Decree of Mankind ? 
Or, (fince we rauft have recourfe to the Equity of the Law of Na¬ 
tions) by the Eiiidt of what univerlal Judge was it fo ordained ? For 
if none of all thefe can be produced for fupport of that Aflertion, 
what does it fignify that one learned Man has taken it into his Head 
to lay lb ? Very much, Grotius will fay: For how, in the Sea (he 
will ask) can there be that corporis ad corpus adjundio, that join¬ 
ing of Body to Body, which is necejfary to make Entry on, or take 
Seijin of any thing, and without which no ‘Dominion can com¬ 
mence t I am no Conjurer at Riddles, but, as I take it, Grotius 
(having a View to the Etymology of the word ToJfeJJio, which fome 
derive d pedis pofitione, from treading with the Foot) means to ask 
us how we can tread with our Feet upon the Sea, to take PolTellion, 
and commence our Dominion of it. If that be his Meaning, that 
learned Man might have found what he looks for in the Lake of 
Gennefareth, where, we know, that, of old, both our Saviour Chrift, 
and St. 'Peter did tread with their Feet, and walk upon it. But, not 
to infill upon that, have not the Euxine, or Black Sea, the Sea of 
Marmora, the Strcights of Cajfa, and Confiantiuople, and the Dar¬ 
danelles, been very often lb frozen, that they might be trod, walk¬ 
ed, and trampled upon as well as the Land ? You will lay they are 
all within rhe Mediterranean: I own it. But what will you fay 
of the grear Northern Ocean, which the Ancients called Marc Cro- 
ninm and Glaciate, the frozen Sea, and wc Moderns know very 
often to be lb ? Now if the Ocean may be frozen up, it may alio 
be trampled upon, and bear the Tread, not only of the Foot of 
Man, but of the Hoofs of Horlcs, and l'uftain the Weight of Car¬ 
nages, as well as thole Strcights and inland Seas; from whence it 
follows that it is alio capable of being polTcffed : For, I luppofe, 
it will not be pretended that the Ocean, when it freezes, ccalcs to 
be the Ocean. But now, to come to the liquid unfrozen Ocean ; 
why, I pray, will nor that alio bear the pedis pqf'lio, and rhe cor¬ 
poris ad corpus adjundio, the treading of the Foot, and the joining 
Body to Body, t hat is to fay, the being taken Poflcllion of ? For if 
1 am upon the Deck of a Ship failing in the Sea, it cannot be de¬ 
nied but that 1 am upon the Sea; if it were, you might as well 
lay that, when 1 am on Horlcback, I ain not upon the Earth. And 
if you would allcdgc that, then you might, by the lame Rule, af¬ 
firm, that, il l go with my Shoes on and tread on my Land, 1 (hall 
ha\c done nothing towards taking PoflcfTiou, nor ever be reckoned 

to 
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to have joined Body to Body, unlefs I walk bare-iboc upon ft, when 
I make Entry thereon i And how ridiculous an Aflertion that would 
be, every body is a Judge. But the Poet Ovid fays even of the 
Sea-Monfter which was lent by Ammon to devour Andromeda, that 
he poffejfed the Sea which was under him. 

-Venienfque immenfo bellua ponto 
Imminet, & latum fob peliore poffidet eequor. 

-Flouncing o'er the Main 
The Monjler comes, and with his ample Train 
A fpacious Sea beneath him does poflefs. 

And I don’t fee why a Ship itfelf, or the Mailer, who is as it were, 
an animating Form ro it, may not be laid to poflefs the Sea which 
is under it. But if that ihould feem a little forced, and too far 
fetched, yet nothing can be plainer than what is laid by Dada- 
Itts, in the fame Poet, 

-Terras licet, inquit, & undas 
Objtruatat ccelum certe patet: ibimus iliac s 
Omnia poifideat: non pojfidet aera Minos. 

The Land and Sea tho’ Minos does pofTeis; 
The Air is free ; and thence I'll fee k redrefs„ 

So that if Minosy of old, could poflefs the Sea as well as Land;, 
what ihould hinder but that the Princes and Srates of our Times 
may uie the fame Right, and poiTels their Seas alio ? Or what, af¬ 
ter all, is that way of arguing d notatione nominis, from the Ety¬ 
mology of Words, which ibme People fo much boail of? To me 
it appears not only to be very often deceitful, but always very weak, 
and moil commonly very ridiculous; and is nothing but a mere tri¬ 
fling with Words and Syllables. For if there be no PofTeflion with¬ 
out the fedis pofoio, the treading with the Foot, pray how comes 
it to pals that the Greek Language, which is fo rich and fruitful in 
the Derivation and Compoficion of Words, has found no Term an- 
fwerable to that Etymology of pojfefoo ? Certainly Tbeophilus, that 
learned Lawyer, who tranflatcd Juftititan's Inftitutes into Greeks 
never once renders pojfcfoo by aroJeV S-ems, treading with the Foot, 
but always by voptj, a Word which, in its firit Signification, means 
Diilribution, Divifion, and acquiring by Partition, and has no man¬ 
ner of relation to treading with the Foot. Thus, longi temporis 
poffejjlo, he tranflates n vofo; res qu<e poffidetur, to ar^j^at 
o ; ret poffejfor, 6 ; and lailly, bona fidei pojfejjio, 
(3ovi(p$e( yep;- The Greeks alio uic another Word for pojfidere, ro 
poflcls, to wit k]>,o-u<8-cu, but neither has that any relation to tread¬ 
ing with the Foot. And who does not know thac both v't^w and 
x}$irct&(c<, in their ftridleft and propereil Scnfc, fignify to acquire 
any thing? But bccauic what wc acquire wc do molt commonly al- 
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fo poflefs, they are applied to exprefs both thofe A<fts of acquiring 
and polleffing. Seeing therefore that Minos, and other Princes 
could acquire the Dominion of the Sea, they may, with great Pro¬ 
priety of Speech, be faid alfo to have poflefled the Sea itielf. 
r But, as I take it, the main Strefs of the Difpute does not lie here, 
but rather upon this Point, whether there be any foch Commercinm 
of the Sea, that is, whether it is capable of being fo exchanged or 
transferred, that a Right, or Title, that is to fay, a Caufe of pof- 
fclfing, may, by any Colour or Pretence* be pleaded and made out 
to it. Which, why we fliould make any doubt of, I fee no Rca- 
fon; elpecially if we have any manner of Regard for the Poets. 
Let us hear therefore, if you pleafe, from Virgil, how Neptune, 
one of the Sons of Saturn, King of Crete, defends his Right a- 
gainft Molus, and in a mighty Heat affirms, 

Non illi imperium pelagi, fevumque tridentem, 
Sed mihi forte datum.- 

The Realms of Ocean and t he Fields of Air 
Are mine, not his ; by fatal Lot to me 
*The liquid Empire fell, and Trident of the Sea. 

Mr. Dryden. 

So that, we find, the Dominion of the Sea (that of Crete for exam¬ 
ple, or any other) could be given by Lot; why may it not there¬ 
fore as well be made ovfer by Donation, bequeathed byTeftament, 
or transferr’d by any other Title from one to another? But thefe, 
you’ll fay, are Fables: I don’t deny it. Yet they fufficiently flhevv 
that it is not abfurd, nor contrary to Reafon, to lay that the Sea is 
capable of the Commercium, and that it may be poflcfTed, or made 
over, by virtue of a Title. For Commerce is faid to be of all thole 
things which can be applied to the Ufe of Man, be fubje&cd to Do¬ 
minion, be brought into Obligation, or be acquired and alienated, 
all things of that Nature being liable to be transferred. And the 
Sea, as appears by the foregoing Example, being of that kind, no 
body can deuy but it is capable of Commerce alio. 

Grotius further fays, that, by the Law of Nations, any one Peo¬ 
ple has a Right to trade with any other which they can come at by 
the help of Shipping. This I can by no means agree to: For fup- 
pofc any People at this time (as we know fevcral did of old, and 
that for very juft Caufcs) Ihould prohibit all foreign Merchants from 
coming among them, may they, by the Law of Nations, be com¬ 
pelled, againft their Will, to admit them ? So far from that, that a- 
mong the Romans (who were certainly not ignorant of the Law of 
Nations) if any Pcrlon came from a foreign Country, between which 
and them there was no Friendlhip nor Treaty fubfiftine, and with 
which they had no Intercourfe, luch Pcrfon immediately became a 
Slave, and if any Roman fell into the Hands of the People of any 
fuch other Country as beforeraentioned, he was by the Roman Law 
looked upon as their Slave, and excluded from the Rights of a Ci- 

* rizen. 
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tizcn, as is exprcffly faid by Pomponius in the Digejl, l. 5-. §. In 
face. Tit. Tie captivis, & poflliminio. It is not lawful therefore 
lor Strangers to go and vifit any Country they pleafe, without the 
Conlent of the Prince or Pofleflors of fuch Country, neither for the 
lake of Trading, nor on any other account whatfoever. Now if it 
be not lawful, without our Conlent, to fet foot upon our Land, 
neither is it fo to fail in our Sea, nor even to breathe in our Air, 
without our Conlent. For all thole things, tho’ they are free and 
open to our Friends, Allies, and thole with whom we have Inter- 
courle; they are not lo to our Enemies and to Strangers, except 
our Leave and.Confent be firlt obtained: much lefs is it allowable 
i'or them to occupy our Coalts, to dry Nets, to take Filh in our Sea, 
or being taken, td lalt or dry them upon our Shores, unlels it be fo 
ftipulated by fome Article of Peace, or Treaty of Agreement. Who 
is there that does not fee, therefore, how much thele kind of 
Speeches, The Sea is free to fail upon ; It is common to all; It 
cannot be comprized within Boundaries; It is incapable of Domi¬ 
nion or Commerce ; It cannot be pojfejfed, and the like; Who is 
there, I lay, that does not fee how much they relemble the Sayings 
of the Levellers, who are for a Community in all things, if they 
were not coined in the fame Mint ? As if, by luch Jelling, rather than 
Argument, the Venetians would fuffer themfelves to be dilpoffefled 
of rhcAdriatick Gulph, the King of Denmark of his Streighc of 
the Sound, or our moll gracious Sovereign of the Britijh Seas, 
which they have fo long been in Poffdiion of: Or, as if thefe 
were the firlt who claimed Dominion of certain Seas, and there 
were not Precedents of the like in all Ages. For the Cretans, Ly¬ 
dians, Thracians, Athenians, Lacedemonians, Rhodians, Phoeni¬ 
cians, Egyptians, Carthaginians, and very many others have in 
rheir Turns (as wc have already leen) one while held the Dominion 
of the Sea, and another loll it again. And wholoevcr is poflelfcd 
of the Dominion of a Sea does poffels every thing therein, in fuch 
manner as that it is not lawful for another, without his Confent, to 
meddle with any thing in fuch Sea, nor come upon it, any more 
than it would be to do fo on the Land ; as is plain from the Beha¬ 
viour of all thole People in their Turns, and from many other In- 
flances in this Hillory. So the Romans, upon the Conclufion of the 
lccond Punic War, obliged the Carthaginians to keep no more than 
fuch a certain Number of Ships of War; in which Circumftance they 
no looncr found the Carthaginians had once tranlgrcfled, but they 
immediately began a third War again!! them, which ended not but 
with the Dcftrudtion of Carthage. In like manner they obliged An- 
tiochus, King of Syria, not to come on this fide the Promontory Caly- 
cadnus with more than one Ship of War, and that only in cafe of 
fending Tribute or Ambaffadors to Rome : By complying with which 
Terms, that great Monarch of the Eaft owned his Conquerors, the 
Romans, to be no lcls Lords of the Sea than of the Land. But 
rhclc things, you will lay, might perhaps be done in the Mediter¬ 
ranean, whereas in the Ocean the Calc is different. And yet the 
Emperor Claudius liibducd the Ocean itlclf, as Seneca tells us 

E c ia 
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in his Apocolocynthojls, whofe Words I lhall fet down'; 

IUe Br'ttannos 
Vltra noti littora ponti, coeruleos 
Cute Brigantes, dare Romuleis colla catenis 
JuJJit, S> ipfum nova Romana jura fecuris 
Treniere Oceanum.- 

The Britains feated on the dijlant Main, 
And the Brigantes with their painted Skins, 
tie forc'd to yield to Rome’j Imperial *Pow’r; 
ftor could the Ocean's felf efcape his Toak, 
But trembles fill at its new Laws and Majlers. 

Bald, ad 1.x. 
Tit. de Re¬ 
run! divi- 
iione. 

This is lb full and plain, that it will be almoft needlefs For me 
to mention Conftantius Chlortu, the Father of Conftamine the 
Cireat, who, after his Vi&ory at Sea over the Francks, and his de¬ 
feating of Caraujlus, is faid by Eudemrn, in his Panegyrick upon 
him, to have added to the Empire another Element greater than 
the Earthy thereby meaning the Ocean. Not that it is to be lup- 
pofed that, by this Succefs, the univerfal Mafs of Waters, or the 
whole Atlanticky or the great Southern, and Eaftern Oceans, were 
fabje&ed to the Romans, (for much the greater part of them they 
knew nothing of) but only that Conjfantius, by fuch a fignal Vic¬ 
tory, had fubdued and made their own all that part of the Ocean 
bordering upon the Empire: For fuch Exprelfions as thefe in Au¬ 
thors are to be taken, as we fay, with Grains of Allowance. Nor 
if, even in the Gofpel itfelf, you read that there went out a De¬ 
cree from Csefar Auguftus, that all the TVorld Jhould be taxed % 
are you to underltand it of the Battrians, the Sogdians, or Bar- 
ihiansy or any other People without the Pale of the Empire, but 
only of the Roman World. With what Right therefore Confantius 
fubje&ed to the Roman Empire all that part of the Ocean on the 
Coafts of Africky Spain, Gaul, Germany, and Britain, by the fame 
Right do the Kings of England, with refpeft to the Britijh Seas, 
and the Kings of Denmark, with relpe& to the Sounds alfert the 
Dominion of them to belong to them and their Crowns. And that, 
in lo doing, they may not be accufed of a&ing by Force rather 
than Right, pray hear what that mod profound Lawyer Baldus fays 
upon the whole Matter. In mart jurifditfio efl Jlcut in terra. 
Nam mare in terrdy i. e. in alveo fuo fundatum e/l, quum terra Jit 
inferior fphtcra. That is, “ There is a Jurifdidion upon the Sea, 
“ as well as on the Land. For the Sea is placed in the Land as in 
“ its Bed, the Earth being the lowermoft Element.” And farther 
he fays, Videmus de jure gentium in mart ejfe Regna dijiintla Ji¬ 
cut in aridd terra : ergo ® jus civile, i. e. praferiptioy illud idem 
potejl operari. Et hac prafetiptio quanaoque aufertur altcri: 
fed quum applicatur alteri, ita quod alii non aufertur ijla ejl con- 
Juetndo; is Jlc Venetiarum & janumfitim Rcjpublics Jua maria 
dijlinlla ex inveteratijjima confuetudinc habt nt. Scd num quid 
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hoc prat ex tn navigantibm per ipforum mare, pdjfunt imponere 
gabellas, & confifcare merces, inconfulto ‘Principe ? That is, “ We 
“ fee that by the Law of Nations there are diftintft Kingdoms on 
“ the Sea, as well as the Land, and therefore by the Civil Law, 
“ that is, By Prefcription, there may be io too. And this Prcfcrip- 
“ tion is fometimes taken from another: but when it is applied to 
“ one without having been taken from another, it is rhenCuftom: 
“ And thus the Venetians and Genoefe, by inoft ancient Cuftom, 
“ have each their diftindt Seas. But whether or no may they up- 
“ on this Account impofe Taxes on thofe who fail therein, and 
“ confilcate their Merchandizes, without conlulring the Emperor?” 
Which Queftion of his own he anlwers in the Affirmative, and for 
this Reaion, Quia tot us mundm hoc jure utitur; “ Bccaufe all the 
“ World uies this Right.” And after this, he fays, Minime mu- 
tandervidentur qua confuetudinem certain femper habuerunt. That 
is, “ Thole things by no means ought to be changed which have 
“ been eftablifhed by certain Cuftom.” Thus you lee. Reader, how 
this great Oracle of the Law gives a full AnlWer to all the Cavils 
of our Gainfayers : and that Jurildi&ion, Dominion, Commerce, 
(that is, a Right of transferring Dominion, either by Prelcription, 
Cuftom, or any other Title) and diftind Limits and Boundaries, may 
be had and held, not only by the Emperors, but by other Kings 
and Commonwealths, upon the Sea as well as the Land, and that 
not by Force, but by Right, and by the Civil Law, as well as the 
Law of Nations. 

But fome of our Adverfaries will allcdge, that the Law itfelf de¬ 
claims all Dominion upon the Sea, as well the Mediterranean as the 
Ocean. And if I ask, What Law ? They will anfvver, That given 
by the Emperor Antoninus Pins, as it (lands in the Digeft: Ego l. 
quidem miindi dominus, lex autem marts. Lege id Rhodid qua de dc Lege 
rebus nauticis prajeripta ejl, judicetur. That is, “ I am, indeed, 10 u' 
“ Lord of the World, but the Law is of the Sea. Let that Matter 
“ be judged by the Rhodian Law concerning Sea Affairs.” But I 
reply that that Rcfcript, which was made in Greek, and is alfo fet 
down in the lame Place in that Language, is talfificd by the fore¬ 
going Latin Tranflarion of it. The Greek Words arc, ’F\yu jL & 
u.o(Tfxa 0 'j vofA.@» 1s S-aAclos-ye tm iil/xm f 'Yollcov tou 
vcui}iK<i. Now here, pray, what Word is there anfwerable to the id 
(that matter) in the Latin Tranftation ? Certainly none. Therefore 
if we will leave that Word our, it will plainly appear that Mr. Sel- 
den’s Opinion about the falfe Pointing in the Greek Text, may pals 
for an Oracle ; for inftcad of a full Stop after SaRttostis, as moft of 
the printed Books have it, he reads ir as I have fet it down above. 
And then, agreeable rherero, rhe Latin will ftand thus. Ego qui- 
dem mundi dominus: Lex autem marts lege Rhodid qua ae nau¬ 
ticis praferipta ejf, judicetur That is, “ lam, indeed. Lord of 
“ the World: but let the Rights of the Sea be judged by the Rho- 
“ dian Law concerning Sea Affairs.” And this the learned 'Diony- 

fius Gothofredns, in his excellent Annotations upon that Place, feems 
firft to have perceived, when he tells us, that the Scnfc of this Law 

E c 1 is 
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is no other than as if it had been faid, The Trinee hitnfelf is indeed 
Lord of the World, or Earth ; but the Rights of the Sea jhall be 
determined from the Rhodian Law. And James Gothofredus, the 
worthy Succeflor to his Father’s great Reputation in the Law, in 
his Hypomnema de Dominio Maris, plainly Ihews the Falfity of the 
vulgar Pointing of this Place, and that his Father was the firft who 
oblerved it. It is ridiculous therefore to lay the Emperor dift 
claims the Dominion of the Sea by this Refcript: and it is moft 
certain that the Rhodian Law never did, nor pofiibly could, enadt 
that he lhould. Thus far the learned Dr. Ryves. From which 
ingenious DifTertation of his, and what has been laid in the firft 

k Book upon this Subject, I don’t doubt but my Reader is fully con¬ 
vinced that the Sea is capable of Dominion, and he will, perhaps, 
wonder that any one lhould ever have been lo hardy as to deny 
it. And now, from this long Digrefiion, to return to the Venetian 
Story. 

From the time of the Doge TeterDrfeolus there fell out nothing 
remarkable (except the quelling a Rebellion in Dalmatia by his Son 
and Succelfor Otho, and lome Civil Diflenfions which happaied un¬ 
der the three following Doges) till Dominions Sylvius came to the 
Chair, who at the Soliicitation of Nicephorus, Emperor of theEaft, 
whole Daughter he had married, madeWar on Robert Count of A- 

r. ^ v[ pulia, whom he defeated in a great Sea Fight oflf Durazzo, but 
vi'ii: “beau'the being worfted by him in a fecond Battel, he loft his Reputation, and 
count of a- was depofed. 

V.*l*A-inis 11 And now the Venetians turning their Arms towards Afia> defeat- 
lc‘'.i:ci'by ed the Tifans off Rhodes, took the City of Smirna, laid wafte the 

M.t d* Coafts of Phoenicia, ieized Faramida on the Coaft of Mgypt, and 
v made themlclves Matters ofSi don, Tyre, and‘Ptolemais, linking and 

ie.it tic i - deftroying great Numbers of the Ships of the Infidels: For which 
• V s! u * S00^ Services Baldwin, King of Jerufalem, granted large Privile- 

i l, '>■<■"> to fjlc Venetians for their Trade in thofe Countries. After this 

n , . UM tl. the Dalmatians rifing in Rebellion, were reduced to Obedience, and 
' ■' Croatia annexed to the Rcpublick, at which time the Dukes of Ve- 

[ , ///{v uice added to their other Titles that of Prince of Croatia. Thele 
1 SucccfTcs were lollowed by a memorable Expedition into Syria un- 
.\ iMi: . dcr ‘Dominions Michael, then Doge, who, with a Fleet of two hun- 

* dred Sail, undertook to remove the Saracens from the Siege of 
lh , Joppa, which he bravely effected, with the entire Deltru&ion of 

s - their Fleet which lay before the Place. In his way home, laden with 
111 ■' •" the Spoils of rhe Infidels, he took from the Emperor Emanuel, who 
l', ; i . had declared War agaiuft him, the lllauds of Scio, Samo, Meteltn, 
m i u s■ in. Andri, and others, in the Archipelago, and after ravaging the Coafts 
^y1; - ',k' of Greece, returned triumphantly to Venice. 
A , ’ ^, , Refer Polani fuccccding him in the Government, put his Brother 

and one of his Sons at the Head of the Fleet, who not only defeat* 
; v , ll(, cd Roger King of Sicily, but liibducd the Iftand of Corfu ; and War 

i<-, i being now declared againft Emanuel, Emperor of Conji ant inop le, 
[f, lor taking Ionic Towns from them in Dalmatia, they loon rcco- 

-o ' vered Traw and Ragufa, and liiddcnly invading Scio again, totally 
reduced 
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reduced that Illand, from whence they proceeded to Metelin, thence rhcir g^t 
ro Stalimene, and Scyro, all which they fubdued. Vitalis Michael 
becoming Doge, in three Months time there were fitted for the Sea 
a hundred Gallies, and twenty Ships of War againft the Emperor 
Emanuel, in which Expedition molt of the Seamen being poiloned Venetian 

by the Fraud of the Enemy, the People unjuftly alcribed it.to their ^^GrTeks 
Doge, and killed him in a Tumult. 

Sebajlian Ziani lucceeding, he took part with Pope Alexander n?3- 
III. againft the Emperor Frederick Barbarojfa, whole Son Otho, at 
the Head of a Fleet of leventy five Sail, he defeated off the Tunta ^Venetians 

di Salvori in IJiria, taking forty eight of the Ships, among which ieJ‘>he Fltec 
was the Admiral-Gaily, wherein Otho himlelf was. Ziani return- Barbaroffaf4 
mg into the City, was met by the Pope, who congratulating him a»duke hi* 
upon his Succefs, prelented him with a Gold Ring, faying, Take this SJJ ls 
Ring, and with it bind the Sea to thee in Wedlock : This you and the seTto'the 
your Succejfors pall do every Tear, that lateft Tojlerity may know Venetians. 

that you have acquired the '‘Dominion of this Sea by Right ofCon- 
quejt, and that as the Wife is fubjett to her Husband, fo is that 
to the Repub lick of Venice. And accordingly the Ceremony of 
marrying the Sea, by throwing in of a Gold Ring, is performed e- 
very Year, with great Solemnity, oil Afcenfion Day. 

Some time after this the People of Zara rebelled againft the Ve* 
netians, who no fooner approached the neighbouring 1 Hands, which 
had done the lame, than they liibmitted again; but that Place being 
well fortified, and fupported by the Pirates of the Adriatick, main¬ 
tained the War againft them lome Years, until a Fleet of forty five z.ua is forced 

Sail being built to reduce them ro Obedience, of which twenty five ^ t0 
were Gallies, the reft Ships of burthen, Renter Zeno, who was ap- CIULC‘ 
pointed to command them, repaired to ‘Dalmatia, and at length 
forced Zara to furrcndcr. About the lame time the People ot'Tifa 
being come to an opeu Rupture with the Venetians, fuddcnly furprized 
Tola, a City of IJiria, Tributary to them ; whereupon they fitting 
our a Fleet often Gallics, and fix Ships of Burthen, loon made rhem- 
felves Maftcrs of the Place, and burnt all the Tifan Ships which They beat the 
lay there. The Town being dilinanrled alfo, that lo it might not 
any more prove a Receptacle for the Enemy, the Venetians pro- ' 
ccedcd to Modon, in order ro meet with a Fleet of Tifan Merchant 
Ships there, thole which could clcape from Tola having repaired 
thither to protect them; and off that Place coming to an Engage¬ 
ment, they worfted the Tifans, and took two of the Merchant 
Ships. 

Now was the Reputation of the Venetians arrived to a great height, 
and as on the one hand the French and Germans follicircd Ships rhe yin! ot 
of them to tranfport their Troops to Syria, lo on the other Alexius :,f"' 
lJunior begged their Aid againft his Uncle Alexius, who had trea- 
chcroully ulurped the Empire of the Eaft. They undertaking his <.'nmans,w 
Support, lcizcd Conflantinople, and burnt the Enemy’s Ships Akxl 
in the Harbour; but finding thcmfclvcs ncvcrthclcls perfidi- uv,. 
oufly treated by Alexius, they and the French divided the Em¬ 

pire 
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Not long after, the Quarrel with the Genoefe broke out again on The w*r «- 
this occafion. AJ1 the Nations of Chriftendom which were engaged ^!f\enice 

In the Holy War, after the taking ofTtolemais, or Acre, from the and Genoa. 

Infidels, fhared that City araongu them, each having a fcparate Di- 
vifion; and thoie of the Vcnetians and Genoefe lying contiguous, 
they had but one Church between them, the Ufe of which gave oc¬ 
cafion for a mutual Emulation and Hatred, which at length came 
to a War. The Genoefe took their Opportunity to feize the Church, 
and fortified it like a Caftle, which the Venetians highly relenting, 
they brought out thirteen Galiies from Tyre, and under the Com¬ 
mand of Laurence Tiepolo, coming before Acre, forced the Chain 
which lay acroft the Harbour, broke in, and feized three and twen- The Genoefe 

ty Merchant Ships, with two Galiies of Genoa which lay there; Pt0' 
and having plundered them of their Merchandize, and taken out the 
Naval Stores, they let fire to them; and then recovering the Church, 
rifled the very Sepulchres of the Genoefe ; who, provoked with A- D. njs. 
this Lois, manned out forty Galiies, and ten Saetias, with which 
they engaged the Venetians off Acre; but they, being alfifted by 
the Tifans, came off Conquerors, and the Genoefe having loft five and loft fete- 
and twenty Galiies, \^ith great Numbers of Men, ignominioufiy re- ral Gallies- 
treated to Tyre. The following Year a Venetian Ship, called the 
Lion, manned with two hundred Seamen, and a hundred Soldiers, 
accompanied with two fmall Galiies, was attacked near Tenedos by 
twenty VefTels belonging to Genoa, which the Venetians dealt with 
fo well, that they forced them all to retire towards Con ft ant inop le : 
and this fame Year it was that Michael Talaologus defeating Bald- Michael Pa¬ 
te*# II, and the French, recovered the Empire of the Eaft into the 
Hands of the Greeks. Greek Empht 

After this the Senate committed a Number of Galiies to James efthlEafl> 
*Dandolo, for the Defence of ‘Dalmatia, with Orders, if he found 
it for the Service of the Republick, to increafe them, as he faw oc¬ 
cafion, with others which were to attend the Illands. He accord¬ 
ingly taking from Zara three, and being joined by as many from 
Candia, four from Negroponte, and ten from Ragufa, commanded r\G,tnocfe- 
by Gradenigo, failed toward Sicily, where, off Marfala, he funk worfie “i<a 
three Genoefe Galiies commanded by Lanfranc de Bourbon. Thence A- D 'l66- 
proceeding to Trapani, he fell in with twenty eight Sail more, with 
which he came to a Battel, which was fought with great Obftinacy 
on both fides, the Genoefe chufing rather to die than yield; bur 
two thoufand five hundred of them were faved by the Mercy of the 
Conqueror, after no left than twelve hundred had been flain, and 
as many drowned. Four Ships were funk in the Engagement, and 
twenty four taken, which the Venetians fent to Moaon for the Se¬ 
curity of the Coaft thereabouts; and foon after they fitted out an¬ 
other Fleet of fixty fix Sail under the Command of Roger Morojini, 
to infefl: the Genoefe in the Black Sea, where they managed a great 
Trade, and had feveral Colonics. Tera, one of the Suburbs of ^Venetians 
Conftantinoftle, was then poflelfed by them, together with Fo- 
chia-Veccbia in Natalia, both which Places, then very rich, the Ve- chia from tb< 

* netians Genoefe. 
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netians burnt and deftroyed; to reveqge which, the Genoefe fitted 

but are defeat- out a confidcrable Fleet, and defeated the Venetians in two Engage- 
ed at sea, menrs> firft off Corfu, and afterwards in the Entrance of the eDar- 

danels. After thele Victories the Genoefe Icouring the Gulph of Ve¬ 
nice without Controul, the Senate was in a Confternation, and be- 

and in fear gan to be afraid of their City; infomuch that they fet about repair¬ 
er their city. jng and enlarging their old Arfenal, caufing it to be incloled with a 

Wall, and, fetring all Hands at work on building Ships and Gallies, 
filled the Magazines with Naval Stores. 

The Mariner's About this time was made a noble Difcovery of great Importance 
venfedl "a t0Navigation, and ^ Service of Mankind, I mean that of theMa- 
calLn o/a- riner’s Compais, which was now invented at Amalfi, a Sea-Port in 
malfi. the Kingdom of Naples;. which (tho* the Venetians had no Hand 
a. D. 1301. tjierejn') | mention here, becaufc it happened in Italy, and their Af¬ 

fairs are the firft which bring us fo forward as the Time when it 
did. But the Perfon to whom the World is obliged for this fine In¬ 
vention is involved in fuch Obfcurity, that we know not under 
what Name to record his Memory, and pay him the Tribute of our 
Thanks; fome calling him Flavio of Amalfi, others John Goja, or 
Gtoia, and others Flavio Gira Whatloever his Name was, he was 
a Citizen of Amalfi, who firft found out, whether by Chance or 
Study, is uncertain, that the Load ftone, like another little World, 
had its Poles and Axis; its Poles converted to the Poles, and its 
Axis parallel to the Axis of the World : and that (befides drawing 
Iron and Steel to it, and communicating to them the Power of do¬ 
ing the like, which the Ancients knew) it could alfo, by its Touch, 
caule thofe Metals to partake of that Quality, fo that a Needle be¬ 
ing touched therewith, and duly poiled on a perpendicular Pin, 
would always lie in a Meridian Line, and point to the Poles of the 
World. And to this curious Contrivance it is that we owe the Na¬ 
vigation to India, and the Difcovery of America, (both which hap¬ 
pened in the lucceeding Age) and all the other numerous Advan¬ 
tages which attend the Safety and Certainty of failing. 

The Venetians had now a declared War not only with th t Genoefe 
but the Turks, fo that a Fleet was fet out under the Command of 
Veter Zeno, who failing to Syria, funk fevcral of the Enemy's 
Ships, Iccurcd the Coafts from the Infidels, and advancing to Smyr- 

rihey take na, not only took that Place, but put to Death moft of the Inhabi- 
Smy ma, tants, and placed a ftrong Garrifon in it. A Squadron at the fame time 

was committed to M. Rucinius againft the Genoefe, with which re¬ 
pairing to Carflo in Negroponte, where lay the Enemy with four- 

and ten Ge teen Sail, he attacked them, and took ten, with the Admiral who 
noefc tiaiiu. commanded them, as alio levcnty Genoefe Noblemen, and great 
miraf'bic! Numbers of Prifoncrs of lcls Note, which Victory the Senate looked 

upon to be of lb great Importance, that they ordered the Day on 

• he Ccnoefc which ic was obtained to be kept for an annual Fcftival. They 
Llr tlTJd- were aided in thisWar by the Greeks, Vifdns, and the King of Ar- 
vantage at ragou, whole united Fleet was beaten by the Genoefe in the Strcights 
afurtrlJvn- of ^njl ant inop le, but they loon revenged that Dilgracc in a Battel 
come. with 
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with them off Cagliari in Sardinia, where, after a bloody and ob- 
ftinate Difpute, wherein they fought hand to hand as if they bad 
been alhore, Grimaldi, the Genoefe Admiral, betook himiclf to 
flight with two or three Ships, having loft no lefs than one and for¬ 
ty Sail, either funk or taken. The Spirits of the Genoefe were fo 
broken with this Defeat, that they fubmittcd themlelves to John 
Duke of Milan, upon Condition he would defend them againil the They fubmit 
Venetians and Arragonefe; lb much dearer to them was rheir Re- 
vcnge than their Liberty : But having foon after gained lome Ad- a^f 
vantages over the Venetians, and being weary of their Subjection, ««/?«» «■'«- 
they ftruck up a Peace with them, and threw off the Government 
of the Duke of Milan. 

When Laurence Celfi was Doge, Candia revolted, on occafion of a. d. i3«j. 
a Tax impoled upon the Inhabitants, the InfurreCtion being begun Cand,a rc'r 
by lome of the Venetians themlelves which were there fettled ; but nic“{'b»t 
the Ifland was loon reduced to Obedience by Buchinus Vermins of reduced. 
Verona. Then was the War renewed with the Genoefe for the Ifland 
of Tenedo, which the Venetians had lately feized, and this Affair 
brought theRepubiick to the Brink of Deftrucftion; for being beaten rheWno-tuns 
in an Engagement off:Pola; Plumage, Grado, Caorle, and Chiozza 
were feized by the Enemy, and they fought almoft in the Streets Geiiuck 
of the City; .which, ifVittor Pipini (whom they brought out of 
Prifon, and made General of the Gulph) had not ftrcnuoufly defend¬ 
ed, would certainly have fallen into the Enemy’s Hands, being juft 
ready to fiirrender. But reluming Courage, they defeated Louis 
Fiefque, the Genoefe Admiral, off Cape d'Anzo, whom they rook They ie.u the 
Priiouer; and leaning the Avenues to their City by finking Ships, 
laying Chains a-crols, and placing ftrong Garrifons in the adjacent We tim 
I Hands, they began to retrieve their Affairs. Forty Gallics were fit- 
ted out under the Command of Andrew Contarini, then Doge; and 
that the Men might be tiled ro the Sea, and cxcrciied before they 
went againft the Enemy, rhe Meet was rowed every Day from the 
Jcites Quarter to Sr. Nicholas Church. It was of great Service to 
the Rcpublick at this time that the Senate made a Law, that out of 
the Number of liich Families as Ihould contribute to liipplying the 
Fleet or Army, cither with Men, Money, or Provifions, thirty 
Ihould be choicn into the Nobility, and that Inch of them on whom n»co„raSe 
the Lot happened nor to fall Ihould have the yearly Income of five ^*1* 
thoiiland Crowns; lor above fixty Families lublcribed great Sums .s/.;/<• ?vith 
of Money toward the publick Service. While thclc things were do- s,eM ,wd AI*~ 
i«H. ™ arles Zeno was cxpc&ed home with the Fleet which was on >>n' 
foreign Service, in which Expedition he took a Fleet of Genoefe rhe Genoefe 
Corn Veflels in Sicily, and on the Coafl of Italy funk levcral Mcr- at Se*- 
chant Ships, leizcd three Saetia's richly laden, and laid waftc all 
the Country from Porto-Spezza to Genoa. Off Tenedo he took a 
Neapolitan Sactia trading on the Enemy’s Account; in fight of 
Rhodes made himiclf Mailer of two Genoefe Ships, and as many off 
Cyprus, where he received Orders to repair home to the Relief of 
his Country. While he was on his way. Pitlnr Pifhni, with an- 

F f other 
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other Fleet, fell down to the Port of Brondolo, who maintained his 
Station there as well as the Genoefe ; and Zeno, on his Arrival, be¬ 
ing lent to lupport him, broke the Chain the Enemy had laid a-croft 
a Streight to defend themfelves, and funk two Ships of Burthen 
there, to hinder their coming out; all the reft of the Avenues hav¬ 
ing lo lhallow Water that a Ship could not pals. The reft of the 

The Genoefe Fleet engaged and defeated the Genoefe near Lore do, in which Dif- 
Doria\Vtt Pute ^ *eter Doria, their Admiral, being flain by a Cannon Ball, 
Zidmirait,r with fix hundred others; and in this War it was, according to fome, 
fiain. that Ordnance were firft ufed, though others alledge that Edward 
Great old-’ King of England, had great Guns at the Siege of Calais in 1347. 
nancefuppefed The Communication of the City of Venice being now opened, 
to be firft u• which had fullered very much for want of Provifions, they were 
e ‘ plentifully lupplied from all Parts; whereas, on the other hand, the 

Enemy were clofe blocked up, and apprehending nothing lels than 
Famine, uled their utmoft Endeavours to enlarge themfelves; to 
which purpofe they attempted to dig a Canal for twenty Gallies to 
pals through, but while they were employed in that Work, the Ve- 

Genoefe Gal. netians attacked the Fort oi Brondolo, and carried it, fet fire to the 
Brondolo.4* tallies, killed molt of the Garrifon, and forced them to retreat to 

Chiozza. Vittor Pifant having polfelTed himfelf of the Town 
and Port, carried ten of the Genoefe Ships which were appointed to 
protect Moloney to Venice, fetting adrift the fmall Vcftels, after he 

^Venetians had firft fecured the People on board them, and Chiozza and Grado 

aid Grado**’ were ^oon a^ter ta^en» but, in the Recovery of the firft, the Ve- 
r ’ netians met with the molt difficulty, a new Fleet being fent to the 

Genoefe ^ Support of the Genoefe there, which however they overcame, fink- 
6 ing anc^ deftroying fifty of them, and taking four thoufand Prifoners. 

Such as efcaped this Overthrow, fled towards the Coaft of Friuli, 
where, in the Port of Marane, they refitted their fliatrer’d Veftels: 
Mean while Le Bebe, and the other Towns in and about the Shoals 
round Venice, were iurrender’d; and fome of the Genoefe having 

Take Capo thrown themfelves into Capo d'lflria, that Place was befieged by 
dlftria. Pifani, and in a Ihort time reduced. As he was following the E- 

nemy he died, and Aloife Loredano took upon him the Command 
of the Fleet till the Senate ffiould appoint a Succelfor to Pifani, 
which Honour they foon conferred on Charles Zeno. He cruifing 

mftroy the on the Coaft of Dalmatia, took and fet fire to twelve Vcftels be- 
Pnates Vef- longing to the Pirates, and others on thofc Coafts, having firft fe¬ 

cured the Goods on board them ; and foon after on the Coaft of 
the More a he feized a Genoefe Merchant Ship very richly laden: 

A. D. 1381. However they bore up agaiuft all thcic Loflcs lo vigoroufly, that 

fiudej'le*0”' t^1C ^ene^tans being apprehenfive of another Siege, a Treaty of Peace 
etween Venice Was begun, and in a Ihort time concluded ; whereby it was agreed, 
«nd Genoa, that the Illand ofTenedo, which had occafioncd the War, lhould be 

lequefter’d in the Hands of Amcdde Duke of Savoy, the Mediator 
of the Peace, for the Space of two Years, and the Garrilon was to 
be withdrawn from the Caftle, (where they were allowed to keep 
one till that time) which was then to be demolilhed, and the Vene¬ 

tians 
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tians to be wholly excluded from the Ifland. Upon the Conclu- 
fion of the War, which lafted fix Years, the Senate, purfuant to their 
Agreement, afiumed into the Body of the Nobility thirty of thofe 
Families which had contributed to the Neceflities of the Publick, 
and paid to the others the promifedPenfion beforementioned; how¬ 
ever, the Reditution of Tenedo occafioned fome Difturbancc; for 
John Mutatio, who commanded there, refufed to fiirrender it; but 
the publick Faith was not to be violated for the Obftinacy of one 
Citizen; wherefore Fantinus George was fcnt out at the Head of a 
Fleet, with Inftrudtions to ice the Caftle demolilhed, and the Con- The caflu of 
ditions of Peace put in Execution, which he accordingly per- Ten'do 
r \ 1 D J r molijhed. 
formed, 

The City was now flourifiling in Peace, and only intent on cul¬ 
tivating Trade, when the Proceedings of the Genoefe forced them 
to a new War, who had built about this time one and twenty Gal- 
lies, and fixteen Saetias. This Fleet was reported to be fitted out 
againft the King Cyprus, as in reality it was, being commanded ^Venetians 
by Boucicaut, a Marlhal of France, (the Republick having fubmit- and Genoefe 
ted to the French King) and manned with Soldiers of that Nation ‘iuarre agam’ 
and Genoefe Seamen. Charles Zeno, who was then General of the 
Gulph, being apprehenfive left they ihould fall on fome Place be¬ 
longing to the Venetians, as foon as he had Advice they were paf- 
fed the Height of the Morea, followed them; and Boucicauty af¬ 
ter he had fettled Affairs in Cyprus, repaired to Rhodes, where Ze¬ 
no arrived prefently after him with the Venetian Fleet. Boucicaut, be¬ 
ing indilpos’d, lent to defire an Interview with Zeno on board his 
Ship, under Pretence of concerting Meafures with him for a&ing a- 
gainft the Turk; but Zeno excufing himfelf, let him know that he 
had not received any Inflrudtions in that Matter from the Republick, 
but when he did, would with Pleafure join in any luch Service; 
acquainting him withal, that by the fundamental Laws of his Re¬ 
publick, it was Death for an Admiral to leave his Ship on any pre¬ 
tence whadoever. Boucicaut, provoked with this Anfwer, relolv- 
cd to be revenged, and with that view fleered his Courfe to Barutb 
in Syria, where the Venetians had a great Trade for Spices; and 
being joined by three Ships of Rhodes, he landed within a League 
of the Town, and cafily made himlclf Maftcr of the Caftlc, the Gar- Baruth taken 
ril'011 being in 110 Apprehcnfion, bccaufc of the Peace which was be- 
tween the two Nations; when entering the Town, he gave the node. 

Plunder of it to the Soldiers, the Inhabitants, on the Caflle’s being 
lei/, 'cl, having all fled to lave their Lives. Zeno, afraid of rhe ve¬ 
ry Appearance of being the firft AggrcfTor, fcnt one of his Officers 
to Boucicaut to complain of this Proceeding, and defire him to caufe 
Rcftirucion to be nude of the Elfedls taken from the Merchants of 
his Nation ; but he returned for anfwer, that the Plunder being al¬ 
ready divided among his Soldiers, it was impoffiblc to recover it, and 
endeavoured to excufc what he had done, under Pretence that the 
Inhabitants denied him Entrance into their Port. 

F f 2. Zeno, 
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Zeno, not beiDg able to obtain any Satisfaction, returned Towards 
the Archipelago, to cover the Iflands belonging to the Venetians, 
and efpecially Candia, whither he was foon followed by the Enemy, 

The Genoefe who fuddcnly furprized and entered the Port of Sapienza. Zeno, 
fuifrizt Sapi- wh0 was at Modon with eleven Gallies, and two GaleafTes, thought 
e ^ himfelf ftrong enough to fight the Genoefe Fleet, and gave them De¬ 

fiance ; fo that both of them failed out by Break of Day, one from 
Modon, the other from Sapienza, and met half way between thofe 
Places. Zeno having ranged his Gallies in Order, bore down on 
the Enemy with all the Sail he could make, while Boucicaut, who 
was alfo prepared for the Battel, and well knew that the Vi&ory de¬ 
pended chiefly on the Behaviour of the General, detached three of 
his Gallies to attack the V?netian Admiral, which was performed 
with great Dexterity and Refolution; for two of thefe Gallies fepa- 

xhe Venetian rating, received Zeno's between them, and the third charged her a- 
Vuetslnwe hcac^ After the Genoefe and French had poured great Numbers of 

engage. j-)arts an£j Arrows on the Venetians, they grappled Zeno's Gaily, 

and boarded her in three feveral Places, making diligent Search for 
the Admiral, but not knowing his Perfon, mifs’d of him, who being 
thus hard prefled, delivered himfelf from the Danger by a new and 

a stratagem extraordinary Stratagem. He caufed his whole Ship’s Company, 

fave llGaily with a great deal of heavy Lumber, to be placed on the Starboard 
■when hoarded. fide of his Gaily, in order to bring the upper Part thereof down to 

the Water, by which means he not only prevented any more from 
boarding on the Larboard Side, but (truck fuch a Terrour amongft 
thole that had already entered, who thought he was going to fink 
the Ship, that many of them leaped into the Sea, and the reft threw 
themlelves over into their own Veflels: The Confufion this cauled 
among the Enemy afforded Time for other Gallies to come to the 
Relief of their Admiral, which they performed with luch Succels, 
that the three Genoefe Ships beforementioned were all taken, and 
Zeno was no looner difengaged, than he bore down to Boucicaut, 
who would fain have retreated, but was lb clolcly followed that 
he was forced to lave himfelf in his Boat. All the reft of the Gal- 
Jies betaking themlelves to Flight, Zeno towed the three he had ta¬ 
ken in to Modon, whither he alio conducted his Prifoners, among 
whom were Chateau-Morant, the Genoefe Vice Admiral, and Taul 
Santtdo, one of their Captains: However their Gallics that cfcaped 
revenged this Difgracc upon fcvcral Venetian Merchant Ships they 
met with in their way home, which they plundered: But notwith- 
ftanding thcfc Proceedings on both fidcs, r he matter did not conic 
to a declared War between them, for their Loflcs in the whole be¬ 
ing pretty near equal, the Name of rhe Peace yet continued. 

Alter this the Rcpublick purchaicd Zara, with its Dependences, 
of Ladiflaus King of HungaryAnd 1t'Philip, Duke of Milan, 
had not moleftcd them, would have enjoyed another Interval of Re- 
pole. Ficcintni, the Enemy’s Genera', having taken, by Treache¬ 
ry, the Town ot Brefello on rhe 'Po, attempted likcwilc to lcizc 
the Caftlc; and the Mi lanefe Fleet on that River being commanded 
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by Eujiach'ms of'Tefmo, the Venetian? detached Francis Bembo a- overcome the 
gainfl him. The Fleets on both Tides confided of flat bottom’d Vef- Ml_ 
lels; and Bembo placed eight ofthelein a Line in Front, which to 
render firm and iodifToluble, he fecured together with Cables. In this 
Order he advanced toward Eujiach 'ms, whom he drove before him 
up to Cremona, where the Enemy quitting their VefTels, rhey all fell A' D J431- 
into Bembo's Hands; but here he was ftopt from proceeding farther 
by a new Contrivance of the Enemy, who had caufed to be built on 
the River feveral floating Cadies, which however he bravely attack¬ 
ed, and fet on fire. Landing his Troops he came to a Battel on lhore, 
but was defeated, and thereupon retiring to his Ships, fell down the Are beaten be- 

River : And foon after Nicholas Trenotfano, another Admiral of the ^rJ 
Venetians, was beaten before Cremona. The Senate highly refent- na> ° C' 
ing the Behaviour of the Genoefe, who had manned the Enemy’s 
Fleet with their Seamen, (having now put themlelves under the Pro¬ 
tection of the Duke of Milan) fitted out eighteen Gallics againft 
them, under the Command of Veter Loredano, who with unexpect¬ 
ed Celerity, failing round to Leghorn, was thcrejoined by five Gal- 
lies of the Florentines, together with Adorni and Fiefque, two Ge- 
noefe Noblemen then in Exile, Enemies to the Milaneje FaCtion, 
with feveral others of that Party; at the Appearance of whom off 
Genoa, ir was thought their Friends in the City would expel the op- 
pofite Party, and receive them to recover their Liberties; but the 
Milancfe proving the ftrongeft, five and twenty Gallies were fent 
out under the Command of Francis Spinola. The Venetian Fleet 
was by this time arrived in the Gulph of Rapallo, within five Leagues 
of the City, whither the Genoefe advanced toward them with great 
Refolution, being fl.ufhed with the Remembrance of their late Victo¬ 
ry on the ‘Po. Off Cape di Monte (the Head-land that makes the 
Gulph of Rapallo) they came to an Engagement, bur Loredano They ever- 
finding the Enemy had the Wind of him, retreated, as if afraid, in- 
to the Gulph, whither the Genoefe following him, he got to Wind- gTi/j/o/Re¬ 
ward, and bore down upon them. Spinola received him with great paiio. 
Gallantry, but the Venetians fought with fuch Refolution, that they 
foon took him Prifoner with his own Gaily and eight others, the 
reft, in the uttnoft Difordcr, retreating into Forto Finn, or making 
the beft of their Way to Genoa, while the victorious Fleer repaired 
to Reco, which voluntarily fiirrcndering to Fiefquc, they returned to 
Leghorn; and in this Battel were flain on both fidcs eight hundred 
Perlons, and four thouland wounded. At the Rcqucft of Pope Eu¬ 
gene IV, Loredano failed to Civita Vecchia, in order to reduce the 
Caftlc of that Place, which was held out againft him, and having in And reduce 

a fliort time forced it to lurrcndcr, he repaired to Corfu, cxpcCting-^, 
to meet with a Reinforcement, with which he intended to proceed civita Vec- 
againft Fetcr Spinola, whom the Genoefe had lent out with a new thia- 
Fleet; but they were prevented from coining to an Engagement, be- 
caufc the Genoefe had thrown off the Government of the Duke of 
Milan, and a Peace thereupon cnliicd between the two Republicks. be\ 

At the lame time the Quarrel being renewed with that Prince, UTocnoa ° 
and the Duke of Mantua, his Ally, the Scat of Naval War was now 

to 
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to be removed from the Sea to the Lake di Garda, in order to pre¬ 
vent the Enemies poflefling theml'elves of Brefcia. The Venetian 
Senate were debating by what means they might provide a Fleet in 
that Lake, there being neither Woods thereabouts for Timber, nor 
any Communication of Rivers (except the Menzo, entirely poflef- 
fed by the Enemy) to carry Ships from Venice; When one Sorbilus, 
who was well acquainted with the Country, allured them, if they 
would furnilh him with what was neceffary, he would engage to 
convey Gallies thither from the City. They approvingjns Scheme, 
fupplied him with what he demanded, and he letting about the 
Work, caufed two large Gallies, three fmall ones, and twenty five 
Boats to be rowed up the Adige to Verona, from whence they were 
towed by feveral Yoke of Oxen to Mori near Roveredo, where be¬ 
ing placed on Rowlers, by the help of great Multitudes of Pealants, 
who levelled the Country, and cut through Rocks to make way 
for them, they were, in three Months time, conveyed to Torbole, 
at the Head of the Lake, and being launched into it, lay at the 
Mouth of the Sarca, which difembogues it lelf near that Town. 
There, by a triple Row of Piles, in form of a Semicircle, and a Fort 
which the Venetians built alliore, they were defended from the In- 
curfions of the Enemy, who had one Gaily and leveral fmall Veflels 
upon the Lake, which were brought up xhtMenzo, by which it 
communicates with the^Pt?. Thefe the Venetians, confiding in their 
own Strength, defpifed, but coming to an Engagement, Zeno their 
Admiral, was taken Prifoner, and if a timely Retreat had not been 
made by the reft itxtoTorbole, all the Fleet muft have fallen into the 
Enemies Hands. The Lofs the Venetians fuftained was fo great, 
that the Remainder of the Fleet was not able to do any thing with¬ 
out a new Supply, which the Senate refolvcd to fend, but in another 
manner than the former. Materials for eight Gallics, as many Gal¬ 
leons, and four Boats, were laden in fix hundred Waggons, and lent 
to Torbole, where being foon put together, they were launched in¬ 
to the Lake; and Stephen Contarini was appointed to command 
them. In the middle of the Lake, he engag’d the Enemy’s Fleet, 
and obtained an entire Vidtory, which was followed by the Surren¬ 
der of Garda and Riva, two confiderable Towns on tnc Banks, and 
the raifingof the Siege of Brefcia, whereupon a Peace enfuing with 
the Dukes of Milan and Mantua, the Republick turned her Arms 
againft the Pirates who now very much infefted the Seas. 

On this Service three Ships of War and one Gaily were fitted out 
to cruife in the Mediterranean, and four to fcour the Gulph, the lat¬ 
ter under the Command of Anthony *Dicda who attacked Antivari 
in Albania, and being favoured by a Party in the Town, foon redu¬ 
ced it to the Obedience of the Republick. After this he was by a 
violent Storm, driven to Viejle in Capitanate, a Province of Na¬ 
ples, the chief Rendezvous of the Pirates, who lcizcd his Ships and 
hisPerfon: But having obtained his Liberty, and the Rcftitutiou of 
his Naval Force, by Dircdlion of Alphonjus, King of Naples and 
Sicily, he went out again in quell of the Pirates, and having taken 
leveral of their Ships richly laden, returned triumphantly to Venice. 

s At 
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At that time Aloife Loredano was fent but againft the Turk with tea 
Gallies, the Charge of fix whereof was defrayed by Pope Eugene IV. 
Amurath II. was then Emperor of that Nation, of whofe Fleet Lore- 
dano took feveral Ships, and having fecured the Colonies of the Re: tians take fe- 
publick from their Depredations, returned to Venice. Soon after he v^/Turkiih 
was dispatched with a Fleet of thirty five Gallies, and ten Ships ofshi**' 
Burthen, againft King Alphonfus, who had expelled the Venetians 
out of his Dominions, where they had for ferae time been poffeffed 
of feveral Towns on the Coaft of Naples in the Adriatick. With 
this Force proceeding to Meffna, he there burnt a Velfel of the King’s They go to 
on the Stocks, befides feveral Ships in the Port, from whence he Meffina, a- 
advanced to Syracufe, and feized two Merchant Ships of great Bur- 
rhen. To prevent any farther Mifehief, the Genoefei to whom one pies. 
of thole belonged, and others who fled from the Venetians at Sea, 
funk two Merchant Ships in the Port, and laid a Boom acrols it of an TJfd ^"°efc 
immenfe Thicknefs: And from the Walls of the Town to the Ships prepare tode- 

in the Port they ercded Scaffolds, that lo if the Enemy fhouldA»^«w- 
break in, theymighr, as Occafion Ihould ferve, either defend the {ufo*fSyra' 
Ships, or retreat into the Town. Loredano, at his firft Approach, 
made an Attack upon the Boom, but it was lo well defended by the 
Genoefe and Syracufans, that after a long and obftinate Difpurc he 
was obliged to retreat. Having failed in Force, he refolved next to 
have recourfe to Artifice; and filling a Ship with Gunpowder and 
Faggots, put thirty ftout Men on board, and lent her before a brisk 
Gale of Wind to the Mouth of the Harbour, where file came againft 
the Boom with luch Violence that it prefently gave way, and open- The Veneti- 
ed her a free Paffage to the Ships in the Port, the Enemy all the ^s5Wr”syra- 
while looking on with Surprize and Amazement. When Ihe was ap- cuftedium 

proached near enough to the Enemies Ships for the Execution of the thc Shits• 
Dcfign, the Pcrlons on board let fire to her, and leaping into the 
Boat, rowed off to the Fleet, and thc Fire prefently burfting outfeiz- 
ed the next adjacent Ships, which communicated it to the reft, lb 
that they were all prefently in Flames, and great Numbers of the E- 
nemy were burnr, many drowned, a few only being laved by fvvim- 
ming ; after which Loredano, dividing his Fleer, lent Part of it to 
Venice, and with thc reft cruifed about the Adriatick. 

Alphonfus growing weary of the War, concluded a Peace with A Peace be- 

the Republick; which would have been very glad to have enjoy’d a long . 
luterval ofRepofe; but three Yeats were fcarce expired, e’er a great Bat- and the 
tel was fought with thc Turks with confiderable Lois on thc Chriftians Venetians, 
fide, the Venetian Fleet little availing againft fo potent an Enemy; 
not but that Ibmc time before the Republick had polfelfed her felf tht 7*^* y 
offcvcral Towns, as Miff Ira, Aulis, Larfus, Lembro, Setines, (the 
undent Athens) Fochia Nova, and other Places of Jefs Note. While 
the Turks were engaged in a War with thc Ter fans, Moccnigo, Ad¬ 
miral of the Venetian Fleer, took Smyrna, and Tafldgio, a Town in But take fevt- 

Natolia oppofitc to thc Illand Scio, with Satalia, Curco, and Selechiaral place<- 
in Carmauia. 

This Moccnigo was thc firft Venetian who had the Affairs of Cy¬ 
prus committed to him, and it was thus occafioned. James de Lu- 
ffgnan, thc laft King of the Illand, married Katherine thc Daughter 
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of Marc Cornaro, a noble Venetian, which Prince dying, he left 
his Confort great with Child, which Child by his laft Will he de¬ 
clared Hiould liicceed him in the Throne under the Guardianship of 

Quarrels a- the Republick. The Infant dying within a Year after his Father, 
bout Cyprus. Charlotte, the Sifter of James, laid claim to the Crown, and cre¬ 

ated great Disturbances in the Ifland, which were at length entirely 
quelled by the Prudence and good Conduct of Mocenigo y who ex¬ 
pelled the factious Party, and lettled the Kingdom in Peace. James 
Marcelli being then appointed to fucceed him in the Adminiftration 
of this new Province, Mocenigo was ordered by the Senate to look 
to the Defence of Scutari, and guard the Coaft of Albania, againft 
the Attempts of the Turks ; purluant whereto he repaired thither, 
and placed ftrong Garrilons in F)urazzo, Budoa, Antivari, and 
SDulcignOy appointing a Gaily to attend the Service of each. 

About this time deceafed in Nixia John Griffins, Lord of that 
Ifland, and of Thermeney ScyrOy and Melo, three other of the an¬ 
cient Cyclades, the Inhabitants of which Iflands having been very 
weary of his Government, and Nicolas Cafiello happening acciden¬ 
tally to be at that time in the Port of Nixia, with fix Vene¬ 
tian Ships, which he commanded againft the Pirates, they made 
their Application to him to receive their Submiflion to the Repub¬ 
lick, which he readily accepted, and left with them a Citizen of 
Vmice to adminifter their Government. 

a Peace be- The Turks now prefling the Venetians very hard, they were ob- 
tween the liged to come to a Peace, whereby rhey gave up Scutari, the Ca- 
VenctiM? Maina, near Cape Matafian, and the Ifland of Stalimine, and 

agreed to pay eight thouiand Ducats a Year for Freedom of Trade 
in their Seas: However there were after this feveral flight Skir- 
milhes between them, the Iflanders under the Venetian Government 
creating l'ome Difturbatices, as did alfo the Pirates who were ie- 
cretly countenanced by the Turks. Aloife Giorgi came to an En- 

//^Venetians gagement with the Pirate Arige off Cape Matafian, where, after an 
7irfr°e?“tU °k^‘natc Diipute, they both feparated with equal Lois. On the 

,,w cs‘ Coaft of Africa Bernard Cicogna, the Venetian Admiral, fought Be- 
rncay another Pirate, defeated and took him Priloncr: And°ofT Co- 
tronc Andrew Loredano killed Tctcr de Bifcay, with feveral of his 
Affociatcs. 

a \vAr re- And now the War breaking out again with the Turks, a Fleet 

ween the was ^nt aga'nft them under the Command of Anthony Grimam, 
Turks and who obferving with how much Difliculty the People contributed to- 
Venaians. ward the latcWar they had in Italy by Land with the French and 

Florentines, lent the Republick eighty Pounds of Gold to pay the 
Wages of the Seamen, engaging to raile fo many in Corfu and o- 
tlicr Places as would man the Fleet. OlF Modon he came to a Eat- 
tcl wit^ tlicTurks, but was defeated, and forced to retreat to Tro- 

Turks. y ‘ * dcnf a neighbouring Ifland; where hearing the French Fleet was 
at ZantCy he failed thither to join them, after which he had fcvc- 
ral flight Skirmiihcs with the Enemy, hut meeting with little or no 
Succcis, he again leparated from the French. The Troops on board 
the Fleet having entertained a Notion, that if he lud attacked the 

Enemy 
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Enemy with his whole Force, he might have entirely deftroyed 
thezn, drew up and lent their Opinion to Venice-, where a Refolu- 
tion was taken to remove Grimani from his Command, which was 
accordingly done : And becaufe Thomas Zen't, whom they pitched 
upon to iiicceed him, was indebted to the Exchequer, and that, by 
an ancient Law, none who were fo,could enjoy any Place of Trufl, 
they made an A£t that this Law lhould not take place with refpedl: 
to him, whom they put at the head of the Fleet. But he met with 
no better Succefs than his Predeceffor, the Turks taking Navarino, Are again 
Modon, and Coron, with the Iflands of Engia and Metelino. How- 
ever, after the Departure of theTurkifh Fleer, Engia was prelently taken 

recovered by Benedict Befaro, who having alio ravaged Metelino hut foon after 

and Tenedo, fell on the Rear of theTurkifh Fleet, then entering the have StiCCeis- 
Gulph of Negroponte, and took feveral Ships, the Companies where¬ 
of he nailed to Crofles along the Sea-Ihore. After this he reduced 
the lfland Samandrachi, plundered Carijta, recovered Cephalonia, 
and in the Gulph of Larta leized twelve of the Enemy’s Ships 
loadeu with Stores of War, carrying them all to Corfu. 

Chap. V. 

Of the Naval Wars of ^Venetians, from the Conclu- 
feon of the League of Cambray, to the prejent Tunes. 

ABOUT this time it was that almoft all Europe united, at the 
Indication of Pope Julius II, to procure the Deftru&ion of Ei/ropTmite 

the Republick of Venice, theDefign whereof was concluded at Cam- «g*inft Ve- 

bray, by a Treaty between that Pontiff, the Emperor Maximilian I, nKC- 
the French King Louis XII, Ferdinand King of Spain, and other 
Princes of leis Confiderarion: Which Treaty was carried on with 
fuch Secrecy, that the Republick never had the lead notice of it 
till they were attacked. The Blow was lo hidden, that they imme¬ 
diately loft all they had on the Terra Firma, and were confined to 
their City, againft which the Emperor levelled his great Guns from They are con- 
the Continent-, and were it not for his want of Shipping, had crof- ‘Lf'L 
lcd over thither, and pofTcfTed himielf of that likewife. Thus was mit i,ht£n- 
the Venetian Lion forced to couch to the German Eagle, and that t>tror- 
State, which had remained unconquercd for above a thouland Years, 
to become an humble Suppliant to the Emperor. They quitted all 
their Prctcnfions on the Continent, and agreed to pay an annual 
Tribute ; but at length their Artifices prevailed fo far as to break 
the Confederacy, and then having to deal with thofc Princes fingly, ^Venetians 

they recovered all which had been taken from them, and pretty recover them- 

well fccurcd thcmlclves againft any fuch Dilafter for the future. /w,"‘ 

Jt 
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It was the fame Pope Julius II. who, being unwilling to allow 
the Republick any thing, demanded of them, by his Nuncio, by 
what Right, or whofe Donation, they pretended to the Dominion 

A CubtU An- of the Adriatick ; to which they anfwered, that they much won- 
fwlr wade by dered his Holinefs (hould ad in a manner ib difagreeable to his ufual 

Venetians jufticej by asking them for thofe very Writings which he had at 
to the Pop,. among his own Records; for that if he would pleafe to look 

for the Donation of Conftantine, he would find on the back of that 
what he deftred: By which facetious Anfwer they wifely gave the 
Pope to know, that as he did not enjoy fo many Cities and Provinces 
onlhore,fo they did not hold theirDominion of the Sea, by virtue of any 
Grant or Donation from any Emperor, either Greek or Romany nor 
ground it on the beforemention’d Compliment to them of Pope A- 
lexander III; but on the long Exercile of that Dominion, confirm¬ 
ed by the continued Knowledge and Sufferance (that is the Conient 
and Authority in this Cafe) of the Parties concerned to oppofe it; 
and that they would defend by Arms a Right fo lawfully acquired, 
and fecured by fo long Prefcription, againft all who Ihould pretend 

to attack it. 
War betwixt The next great War the Republick was engaged in was with Se- 
Seiimii and Emperor of the Turks, for the Hland of Cyprus, who pre- 

tended it was become a Shelter for Pirates, which difturbed the 
Commerce of the Mediterranean, and that he being Mafter of the 
Countries which lay about it, (to one of which, viz. AtLgyfet, he 
faid, it did of Right belong) it was incumbent on him tofecure the 
Navigation to thofe Parts, and therefore demanded they would yield 
it up to him. The Senate’s Anfwer was, that they were fo far from 
entertaining or encouraging Pirates, that they kept conftantly a 
Number of Gallies at Cyprus to cruile againft them ; and that if he 
made thele Pretences to break with them, they were refolved to de¬ 
fend themlclvcs; whereupon the Turks repaired with a numerous 
Fleet to the Ifland, and there landing an Army of a hundred thou- 

The Turks fand Men, laid Siege to Nicofia, the capital City, which in a Ihort 
take Nicoiia. time was taken by Storm, and Mujtapha, who commanded on this Ex¬ 

pedition, after he was Mailer of the Town, caul'ed above twenty thou- 
land Pcribns to be put to the Sword, and as many were made Slaves, 
cutting off the Head of Dandolo, the Governour, which he fent as 
a Preient to the Officer who commanded in Famagujta, the Place he 
was going next to befiege. Then having lcledtcd the richeft of the 
Spoils, confifting of Plate, and other valuable Effcdts, with feveral 
fine Women and beautiful Children of Quality, of both Sexes, ga¬ 
thered from all Parts of the Ifland, he pur them on board three of 
the largeft Ships of the Fleet, and committed them to the Charge 
of four hundred Janizaries, to be conveyed as a Pretent to the Grand 
Siguior, cither in token of his Succefs, or to conciliate to himfelf 

a hardy Deed the doubtful Favour of his Prince. The Slaves were all put toge- 

Pady>ypr*^lcr in onc Ship, where a young Lady, reflcdling on the Calamity 
which had already happened to her Country and her Friends, and 
what farther Ihc was to expedt when Ihe fliould be in the Power of 

Selim, 
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Selim, began to revolve fome uncommon Thoughts in her Mind. 
They had now weighed Anchor, and were juft got under Sail, when 
there being occafion to fetch up Powder to charge the Guns, this 
Woman found means to gee down with a Light to the Powder-Room, 
where having an Opportunity of executing her dreadful Purpofe, 
fhe looks alternately towards her Country and Heaven, and, grown 
bold by having refblved to die, defperately applies the Fire to the 
Powder, fo that in a Moment all were in Flames, and with a dread¬ 
ful Biaft the Ship was thrown in pieces into the Air: Nor did the 
Deftrudlion thus end; for the burning Fragments falling into the 
two other Ships, fet them alio on lire, and in few Minutes Space, all 
rhe Spoil which had been fo carefully collected through the whole 
Ifland, with every Soul on board the Ships, except four Seamen, 
who by great Accident elcaped, and fwam to Land, where confam- 
ed, within Sight of the Shore, Mujlapha himfelf looking on at the 
difmal Spectacle. 

Muflapba advancing to Famagujia^ inverted that Place, where 
Bragatlin'u a brave and experienced Officer, was Governor, who 
with i handiul of Men made a moft gallant Defence againft the E- 
nemv’s r*.:urr ;us Army, but at length was obliged to fiirrender, 
which h lid upon honourable Terms, the Garrifon being not on¬ 
ly permitted to march out with flying Colours, Arms and Baggage, 
but wore to be fupplied with VcfTcls to tranfport them to Candia, 
and a Squadron of Gallies for their Convoy: Notwithftanding which, The Cruelty of 

the perfidious Barbarian treacheroufly broke the Treaty, feized the the Turks up. 

principal Officers, and put them to Death in cold Blood, and made Fa* 
Slaves of all the reft of the Garrifon. Bragadini himfelf was faved masu a‘ 
from this Slaughter, to be yet more inhumanly treated for having 
lo bravely done his Duty; for they firft cut off his Nofe and Ears, 
and then threw him, with Irous on his Legs, into a Dungeon, from 
whence the Executioners drew him out once a Day, to carry Earth 
in a Basket for repairing the Fortifications, making him bow down 
with his Burthen, and kifs the Ground every rime he paft before 
Mujlapha, who came to overfee the Work. He was afterwards put 
on board the Fleet, where, among other Indignities, they fixed him 
in a Chair, and hoifled him up to the Yard-Arm of a Ship, that fo 
the Deformity of his mangled Vifage might be more conipicuous, 
and be feen by the Chriftians which were yet in the Port. Then 
bringing him alhorc, they carried him to the Market-Place, where 
after he had been tied up by the Heels and flay’d alive, his Skin was They cruelly 

fluffed with Straw, and hung up at the Yard-Arm of Mujlapba's Bra- 
Gally, in which manner it was carried about in Triumph on the s 
Coafts of Syria and AZgypt. It was afterwards put into the Arfe- 
nal of Conjlantinoplc, from whence it was redeemed by the Pofte- 
rity of the deccafcd Hero at a great Price, and is to this Day kept 
as the moft glorious Trophy of their Family. 

At the Beginning of the War, the Venetians had fet on foot_ a 
Treaty of Alliance with Pope Tins V, and Tbilip If, King of Spain, Pope, King of 

which was at length concluded, and both thole Princes aided them ani 
G g i with enlc*' 
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with Naval Forces. Thofe of the firft were commanded by Marc 
Anthony Colonna, and of the latter by Don John of Aujlria, natu¬ 
ral Son to the Emperor Charles V, the Navy of the Republick be¬ 
ing conducted by Sebajiian Venter. At length, after tedious De¬ 
lays on the part of the Spaniards, the confederate Fleet rendez¬ 
vous’d at Mejftna, where a Council of War was called to confider 
of the Operations of the Campaign ; and, after feveral Debates, it 
was refolved, through the earneft Entreaties of Colonna and Venter, 
to make the belt of their way towards the Morea. Every thing 
being in readinefs for failing, the Generals, Officers, and Soldiers re¬ 
paired on board, and the Wind prefenting fair, they weighed An¬ 
chor amidft the Prayers and Bleftings of the neighbouring People of 
Sicily and Italy, who came down to the Coafts, in infinite Multi¬ 
tudes, to fee the molt numerous Navy the Chriftians ever fitted 
out. 

It confifted of twelve Gallies of the Pope’s, eighty one Gallies, 
and twenty Ships of Burthen of the King of Spain's, and a hundred 
and eight Gallies, fix large Galeaftes, and two Ships of Burthen of 
the Venetians, the whole under the Command of Don John of Au¬ 
jlria, who divided his Fleet into four Squadrons, three of which 
made up the main Body and two Wings, and the fourth what was 
judged neceffiary for a Referve. The Right confifted of fifty three 
Gallies, commanded by John Andrew Dor 'ia, who hoifted a green 
Flag on the Main-top-maft Head: The Left, of the like Number, 
was put under the Command of Augnftine Barbarigo, who carried 
a yellow Flag, fixed on the Starboard fide of his Main-top ; and 
Don John himfelf, difplaying a blue Flag, conduced the main Bo¬ 
dy, confifting of fixty one Gallies; the Referve being led by Al¬ 
varez Bafano, Marquis of Santa Cruz, who carried a white Flag 
in the Poop, which Squadron confifted of thirty eight Gallies, and 
from it eight were detached, under the Command of John de Car¬ 
dona, to fail about fix Leagues ahead of the Fleer, with Orders to 
fend Advice by Boats, from time to rime, of what he could difeo- 
ver, and as foon as he delay'd the Enemy, to retreat to the Fleer, 
and divide his Ships between the two Wings. The fix great Galeaftes 
were placed about half a Mile ahead of the Line, two before each 
Divifion, and diftant from one another about a Mile, but they be¬ 
ing unwieldy and heavy Sailers, the General gave Orders that, as 
there might be occafion, they fhould be towed by others. 

He took his Poft in the Centre of the main Body, having Marc 
Anthony Colonna, admiral of the Pope’s Gallies, on his Right, and 
Sebajiian Venter, the Venetian Admiral, on his Left. Next to 
Colonna was the Admiral Gaily of Genoa, commanded by Hettor 
Spinola, on board of which was the Prince of ‘Parma; and next 
to V?nier was the chief Gaily of Savoy, commanded by Leynius, 
having on board her the Prince of Vrbin ; and aftern of Don John, 
Colonna, and Venter, were placed the Patronne Gaily of Spain, 
With that of the great Commaudcr of Caflile. In the right Point of 
this main Body was the principal Gaily of Malta, commanded by 

the 
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the Prior of MeJJina, and in the Left another of the Iargeft fize, 
on board of which was Tauljordano. As for the two Wings, John 
de Cardona was to take Poft in the left Point of the Right, and on 
the other Point Andrew Dona, who commanded that Divifion. In 
the Left Wing Marc Anthony Quir 'mi was Rationed in the Right 
Point, together with Anthony Canali; and Augujtine Barbartgo, 
who commanded that Wing, in the Left Point. The Gallies of each 
Nation were feparated, and intermixed amongft others, that fo in 
the Day of Battel they might not have Opportunity of taking par¬ 
ticular Refolutions, and this the Venetians prevailed to have done, 
becaufe they were jealous, as they had good reafon to be, of the 
Spaniards, but infinuated that their Intentions were no other, than 
that all might equally fhare the Honour and Danger, and mutually 
animate each other to behave well. 

In this Order the Fleet croffed the Ionian Sea, and palling the 
Iflands Tachfuy and Antipachju, came ofF the Gulph of Larta, but 
not being able to reach Cephalonia, they flacken’d fail, and making 
but little way all Night, arrived the next Day at that Ifland, where The confede- 
they received Letters from TauL Contareni, Governor of Zante, rcaou Fi“‘ 
that the Enemy’s Fleet lay but in an ill Condition in the Gulph of phSnia. * 
Lepanto, and that Oluz-Aly, with forty Ships, being feparated from 
the reft, was failed towards Mo don: And foon after they heard 
from the Governor of Candia, that Famagujla had furrendered; 
upon which Intelligences it was unanimoufly agreed to advance and 
attack the Enemy. 

The Turks in the mean time did not remain idle, for Aly Tajha, 
being arrived at Lepanto with the Fleet, detached Mehemet Bey Thesmngth 
with fixty Gallies up to Afpropiti, to receive on board ten thoufand jft, ^,Turk' 
Janizaries, and the like Number of Volunteers, with a large Supply “ 
of Provifions, that fo they might be in a Readinefs for all Events. 
While this was doing Caracozza, one of his Officers who had been 
font out for Intelligence, brought Advice that the Chriftian Fleet was 
arrived at Cephalonia, and that having counted the Gallics, they 
were not above a hundred and twenty; whereupon Aly determined 
to give them Battel; but for his Juftification, in cafe of need, he 
lummoned the principal Officers to a Council of War, wherein, tho’ 
fbmc of the molt able and experienced declared themfelvcs againft 
fighting, it was neverthelcfs refblvcd, after foveral Debates, to en- They refoht 
gage, and accordingly they made fail, with intent to forprize the 
Chriftian Fleet at Cephalonia, hoping to find the Officers and Peo- rlJ,ans- 
pie afhore. The Fleet of the Infidels confifted of two hundred and 
foveuty five Sail, dilpofod in a main Body, two Wings, and a Body The Diftofm- 
of Reforvc. In the Right Wing, commanded by Mehemet Siroch, 
Governor of Alexandria., were fifty fix Gallies, in the Right Point- 
of which was Mehemet Bey, Sangiac of Negroponte, and in the 
Left the faid Mehemet Siroch. In the Centre of the main Body, 
confifting of ninety fix Gallies, was Aly Tajha, the Admiral and 
Commander in Chief, fupported on each Hand by Tertauh Tajha, 
and the Treafurer of the Fleet; and in the Right and Left Points of 

that 
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that Divifion were TOardaganus, Governor of the Arfenal of Con- 
f ant inop le, and Hajfan Bey, Governor of Rhodes. The Left Wing 
was compofed of ninety three Sail, led by Oluz-Aly, T)ey of Al~ 
giery who had his Poll in the Right Point of that Divifion, in the 
Left of which was CaransHozias, a famous Pirate; and the Body 
of Referve was commanded by Amur at h Dragut Rays, confuting 

. of thirty Gallies. 
In this order the Turks failing from Lepanto the feventh of Octo¬ 

ber, arrived that Evening off Galangay and about the fame time the 
confederate Fleet weighed Anchor from Cephaloniay in order to go 
in queft of the Enemy, it being intended, if they happened not fud- 
denly to fall in with them, to repair to the Entrance of the Gulph of 
LepantOy attack the Caftles there, and lay wafte the Country in or¬ 
der to provoke them to a Battel. Both Fleets being thus in Motion, 
with the fame Defign of engaging each other, they arrived off Ref 
cheray having only one of the C'urzolaires Iflands between them. 

The Turks when at Break of Day the Turks deferyed the Confederates coming 

cfhrijikt* a^ouc a P°int °f the ifland, and were, when the whole appeared in 
iket. view, greatly furprized at the Number and Strength of the Gallies, 

fo contrary to the Intelligence they had received. 
When they were advanced within a Mile of each other, Aly fired 

a Gun, as a Signal for engaging, which was anfwered in like man¬ 
ner from the Gaily of Don John, and then the Turks, with great 
Shouts, advanced towards the fix GaleafTes difpofed in a Line ahead 

The Bated of of the confederate Fleet; but were received by fo terrible a Fire 
Lepanto be- from th0fe floating Caftles, chat, at the firfl: Difcharge, feveral of 

the Turkijb Gallies quitted the Line; neverthelefs they kept on 
their way, but in palling between the GaleafTes, were fo cruelly 
battered from their Broad-fides, that not only many Marts came by 
the Board, but they were alfo much difabled in their Yards and 
Rigging. Some Ships were fhot through and through, others had 
their Rudders rtruck off, feveral were fecn in Flames, and fome de- 
ferted by their Companies, who in Defpair lcap’d into the Sea, which 
was covered with floating Oars, Marts, Yards, Casks, and Men. 
Such great Execution did thefe GaleafTes do among the Enemy, 
which was a Contrivance as fucccfsful as it was new. 

In the midft of this Difbrder, Siroch, who commanded the Ene¬ 
my’s Right Wing, feparating from the reft of the Fleer, bore down 
under the Shore towards the Chriflians Left, but Auguftine Barba- 
rigOy who commanded there, perceiving his Motion, advanced in 
good Order to meet him, and difpofed that Divifion fo advanrage- 
oufly near a Headland called MahangulOy that the Infidels were pent 
up, and could not proceed in the manner they defigned, fo that in 
this Pofture they began a terrible Fire, which did great Execution on 
both Tides. Oluz-Aly in the Left of the Enemy, and TOoria in 
the Confederates Right Wing, approached each other feveral times, 
in order to engage, but both, being excellent Seamen, ftill exported 
an Opportunity of fome particular Advantage. Oluz-Aly, prepared 
for all Events, waited to fee how the Battel went in the other Di- 

vifions; 
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vifions; but cDoria being greatly inferior to the Enemy, who had 
ninety Sail, and he but fifty, endeavoured only to keep Aly in iu- 
ipenfe, that lb he might not interpofe in aflifting the other Squa¬ 
drons. 

In the main Body Don John, Colonna, and Venter-, met the Turks 
in excellent Order, and, as they advanced, difcharged their Broad- 
fides twice or thrice, and fome five times, which did great Execu¬ 
tion, and terribly difmayed them, who having very few skilful Gun¬ 
ners, and their Gallies being high-built, many of their Shot flew 
over thole of the Chriftians: But notwithftanding all thefe Difed- 
vantages, they obfliuately advanced, and on both Tides were dif¬ 
charged fuch Showers of Arrows and Bullets as feemed to darken 
the Sky. Here were four Gallies engaged with three, there fix with 
four, and in iomc Places one fuftained the Attacks of feveral, the 
Men boarding each other’s VefTels, and with Swords, Cutlafles, Pi- 
ftois, and Weapons of all lorts committing a dreadful Slaughter, fo 
that in a lliort time the Sea was dyed with the Blood of the 
Slain. 

In the moan time Siroch and Barbarigo having been fmartly en- faged, the former found the other’s Divifion impenetrable, and that 
e could not advance a Ship’s length farther, lo that many of his 

Gallies being much lhattered, their Mafts brought by the Board, and 
Rigging Ihot to pieces, he only endeavoured to keep his Men to 
their Duty, and ad upon the Defenfive; but notwithftanding all 
his Precautions, feveral Commanders of his Gallies found the Work 
fo very hot, that they quitted the Line, and ran them aftiore, where 
their Companies leaped over-board in order to fwim to Land, ex¬ 
cept fuch as were wounded, whom they left to the Mercy of the 
Aflailers. In boarding the Enemy’s Gallies, the Chriftians gave no 
Quarter, fo that, after Siroch was flain, as he was bravely fighting 
and encouraging his Men, the reft of the Infidels followed the Ex¬ 
ample of the others, and fwana aihore, fave what fell by the Hands 
of the Slaves, who, when they found their Fcllow-Chriftians like to pre¬ 
vail, broke their Chains, leized the Arms of thofe which had been 
killed, or whatever came next to Hand, and being more animated 
by Thoughts of revenging their cruel Ufagc, than hopes of Liberty* 
maflacred their Patrons and Officers, infomuch that levcral Turktjb 
Gallies were loft by the Fury and Rage of thelc defperate People. 
Quirini and Canals, who were in the other Point of this Left WiDg, 

could not advance to that oppofite to them, until mod of the Turks 
had quitted their Veflels, and fwam aihore, but the Gallies were 
every one taken or funk, and all the Men found on board them 
flain. 

In the Centre Don John Angled out and engaged the Gaily of A- 
ly; nor wanted Colonna and Venter, on each fide of him, their 
Antagonifts, whom they fought with great Valour; and as each of the 
Admirals were attended with ibiucfmall Gallics, fo did they from time 
to time iupply them with Men in room of thole who fell, infomuch 
that here the Battel raged in all its Fury. They had been loDg en- 
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gaged without any apparent Advantage on either fide, till News 
coming to Don John of Barbarigo's Succefs in the Left Wing, he, 
jealous of being robbed by the Venetians of the Glory of this Vi- 
dfcory, redoubled his Attacks, and fired with incredible Fury upon 
the Enemy. Aly, as he was encouraging his People by his own 
Example to bear up againft this vigorous Charge, was Haiti by a Mui- 
ket-lhot, upon which the Spaniards immediately boarding his Gai¬ 
ly, (truck his Standard, and theChriftians cried out Vilfary, ViSiory, 
to encourage one another, and rerrify the Barbarians, lo that there 
was now aaexceeding Slaughter of the Turks, who differed them- 
felves to be killed without Refiftance. 

*Doria and Oluz-Aly were yet obferving each other’s Divifion, 
till at length the former, fearing he Ihould be forced againft his Will 
to engage, got farther out to Sea, whereby he ft ill gained his End 
of keeping his Enemy in fufpence. But eight of the Vthe it an Com¬ 
manders miftrufting Tioria's Intentions, and imagining he was fluff¬ 
ing for himielf, feparated from that Wing, and Jay (till with their 
Oars apeek between it and the main Body, whole Example was pre- 
fently followed by five others. Oluz-Aly immediately took the 
Advantage of lurrounding thefe Gallics, but the Venetians, though 
fo very much unequal in Number, defended thcml'elves with great 
Valour, till at length being overcome, they were all pur to the 
Sword. He then made the beft of his way towards the main Body 
of the Turkijh Fleet, and ‘Doria perceiving Don John's Succefs, 
(truck in with his whole Right Wing againft the Barbarians, who 
began to fly. The Marquis of Santa Cruz, as locu as the Smoak 
would permit him to lcc what was to be done, alfo came in with 
his Body of Rcfcrvc to join in Puriuit of the Enemy; and Oluz- 
Aly finding that not only Aly1 s Standard was (truck, but that the 
Body of the Fleet was entirely broken, cioudcd all the Sail he could, 
and efcaped with thirty Gallics, all the reft of his Divifion being ei- 

jh*Turks<*>e ther (unk or taken; and hereupon the Turks ccaled from making 
overcome, and fartjier Rcfiftaiice. lu the midft of the Confufion and Diiorder oc* 
luuTaiTu- cafioncd by the Flight of the Vanquiflicd, and Puriuit of the Con- 
ken. querors, ‘Pcrtanh eleaped in Dilguifc in a final 1 Boat, his Gaily hav¬ 

ing been taken by "Paul T)rjin. 
The Turks loft thirty thouland Men in this Engagement, the 

bloodied they ever knew fuice the Eftabliilimcnt of their Empire, 
and five thouland being taken Prilbncrs, there were amongft them the 
two Sons of Aly, with (cveral other Pcrlons of Difliiuition. The 
Chriftians took no lcls than a hundred and thirty Gallics, with a ve¬ 
ry great Booty; ninety more were either ran alhorc, lunk or burnt, 
twenty thouland Chriltian Captives let at liberry, and bolides the 
Pillage of the Iflands, there were many rich Eftedts the Enemy had 
taken out of Merchant Ships, all which was divided among the Sea¬ 
men and Soldiers, except the Priioners, Gallics, and Artillery, which 
were (hared by the three confederate Powers engaged in the War. 
This Battel was fought very near the lainc Place where Augujlua 
defeated Marc Anthony, and howlocvcr that Fight has been cele¬ 

brated 
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brated by the Ancients, ’tis hard ro judge which Was the mod con- Comparifon 

ftderable ; for as the firft exceeded in the Number of Veflels, the 
Fame and Magnificence of the Preparations, and the great Concourfe aT~ 
of feveral Nations; fo this furpafied in the good Condition and ;uftus *»<*■ 
Strength of the Gallies, the Length of the A&ion, and the Courage ^y*rc Antho' 
and Obftinacy of the Combarants. Marc Anthony's Flight immeHi- 
ately crowned his Enemy with Victory, but here the Chriftians dif 
puted a Jong time before they could obtain it, and loft many more 
Men, tho’ they did not draw near fo great Advantages from it. 

Eight thouiand of the braveft in the Fleet loft their Lives, of Many chri- 

which Number were twenty Venetian Captains, of the mod anci- ZhBattll * 
ent Families of the Republick; and Augufiine Barbarigo, who 
commanded the Left Wing, was fingly regretted almoft as much as 
all the reft. He had broke the Enemy’s Right Wing, and as he was 
animating his Men to profccute their Advantage, exposing himfelf 
too much, was (truck in the Eye with an Arrow, which render’d 
him Ipeechlefs, but he lived long enough to underftand a compleat 
Vidor v was gained, and then expired in the Arms of his Friends, 
with Marks of the higheft Satisfaction. 

Night drawing on, and the Sea beginning to grow rempeftuous, 
the Conquerors were obliged to repair to the neare d Harbours, from Thechriftiam 

whence they difpatched Couriers to the Pope, the Republick, and ZlZreftm 

all the Chriftian Princes, with the News of their Succefs. Colonna ZZs. Har~ 
fet out for Rome, Don John repaired to Talermo, in Sicily, there 
to fnend the Winter, and Onuphrius JuJliniani was lent to Venice 
by Venier wirh an Account of the Bated. 

That Officer committed a fatal Miftake in negleding ro improve venier com- 
this Vidory, fince, if he had taken Advantage of the Confufion and mits * fatal 
Diiorder the Enemy were in, and landed in the Morea, or any of uZdinginthe 

their Dominions thereabouts, he could not have failed of Succels, Morea. 

the Greeks only waiting their Appearance on the Coaft to throw 
off the Turkifh Yoak, and declare for them. 

When the News came to Conjtantinople, the Inhabitants were as Gnat confu- 

much alarmed as if the Enemy had been at the Gates; and Selim, fi°n at Con- 

who was then azAdrianople, building a Mofque and Hofpiral with rtintmoP,c- 
the Spoils of Cyprus, immediately repaired to his capital City, to 
calm the Minds of the People, and by his Prdence lomewhat ap¬ 
pealed the Diforders there. 

Among the Prifoncrs which were taken in the Fight, and fell to 
the Pope’s Share, was Mehemet Bey, Sangiac of Negroponte, a Per- MehcmctBcy 
fon of Wit and good Senfc, who was acquainted with the Manners, h'ssentmenn 
as well as Cuftoms of the Chriftians; and fome Romans who had lBattl ’ 
been in the Adion, took great delight in difcourfing with him a- 
bout it. He told them two things principally gained the Chriftians 
the Day; the firft, their great Numbers of Musketeers, whole Arms 
were of much more Advantage in Fight than the Turks Darts and 
Arrows ; and the fecond, the Boards fet up Breaft high on the lides 
of their Gallies, in manner of Parapets, with which their Soldiers 
being Ihcltercd, they fired on their Enemies with far greater Aflii- 

H h ranee. 
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ranee. One of thefe Gentlemen faying that the Grand Signior’s 
Loft in the Battel of Lepanto was much greater than the Advan¬ 
tage he reaped by the Conqueft of Cyprus, Mehemet aniwered with 
a Smile, That they had only ftiaved his Mailer’s Beard, which would 
foon grow again; but that the taking of Cyprus was lopping off a 
a Limb from the Body of the Venetian State, which would never 

n«Turksjf*be rejoined. And indeed what he faid was foon verified, by the 
7m Fhttmer~ Turks fitting our, with incredible Difpatch, a numerous Fleet un- 

" ’ der the Command of Oluz-Aly, with which he came down to the 
Coafts of the Morea, and fome flight Skirmilhes happened between 

but him and the Venetians: Who at length, being not duly fupported 
by the King of Spain, became weary of the War, and (truck up a 
Peace with the Turk, by which they relinquilhed all further Pre- 

ZJ7ub tenfions to the Ifle of Cyprus. 
”»■ About this time it was that Henry III. of France, going from Fo- 

lahd to Farts, to fucceed in the Throne then become vacant by 
the Deceafe of his Brother Charles IX, took the City of Venice in 
his way; and the Senate, who thought themfelves highly honoured 
with his Prefence, being willing to fhew at once both their Power 
and Magnificence, among other Honours and fplendid Entertain¬ 
ments, they invited him one Day to dine at their ArfenaJ. As he 

(Venetians fare down to Table they fhewed him a Launch fo entirely clear, 
'lfcx Htmt. that there was not fo much as a Stick of Timber on it; but they 
y immediately went to work on a Ship, and run her up in his Sight 

with fuch Expedition, that fhe was compleated, and all her Guns 
put on board time enough to be fired at the firft Health the King 
began, after Dinner, to the Profperity of the Rcpublick. 

tval wan The next Naval War the Venetians were engaged in was with the 
™un&X T)fcoques, a vagabond fort of People, confiding of Hungarians, Servi- 
fcoques! * ans> Croatians, and ‘Dalmatians, who committed Piracy in the 

Gulph of Venice, and were Enemies both to Turks and Chriftians; 
but more particularly to the Venetians, who had the greateft Trade 
in that Sea. They received fome Protection from the Emperor, as 
Archduke of Aujlria, and made Zegna, a Sea Port of Croatia, 
within that Prince’s hereditary Dominions, their chief Place of Re- 

,(Venetians fidencc; for which Reafon it the more concerned the Republick to 
ol/Ud'by extirpate them: they gave the Venetians a great deal of trouble for 
rates. above twenty Years, during which the War was carried on with little 

or no Interruption, and mod barbarous Hodilitics were praClifed on 
both ftdes; but at length they were obliged to rranfport their Fami- 

D-l6l8,J lies from Zegna, ana deliver up the VeflTels they ufed to commit 
Piracy with, which were all burnt. 

Amurath IV, Emperor of the Turks, being engaged in a War 
with Ferfia (where he undertook the Siege of Babylon) he, to fe- 
cure himfelf on the Side of Chrijiendom, called together all the Cor- 
fairs of Tunis, Tripoli zndAlgier, and committed to them the 
Guard of the Archipelago; which Pirates, under Colour of that Bu- 
finefs afligned them, committed terrible Depredations in the Gulph 
of Venice, plundered all Ships they met with, and ravaged the Coafts 

both 
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both qf NaPks §0^Dalmtia, To repress fhefe Infolqpces, Ma¬ 
rinas Capello, the Venetian General, went againflt them. with a 
Number ©f GaJto well equipped, and engaging the© off &a Va¬ 
tina* gave them a fignal Defeat, wherein they had fifteen hundred T^Venetians 
Men killed, feme QalJies funk, and twelve taken, with above fix- TffZaZ of 
teen hundred Chriftian Captives on board, who were reftored to Algier, wt. 
their Liberty, 

In 164$* a War broke out between the Republick and the Turks, 164y. 
upon oeeafton of the taking a Galeon, wherein was an eld Officer A mw war 
pf the Seraglio* who was going to TEgypt in his way to Mecca*betwetn tht 
with feveral ether Turks ©f Quality of both Sexes. The Knights veietUiu? 
of Mutia had feised this Vert'd the Year before, aqd to make it ap¬ 
pear the more confiderable in the World, gave out, that they had 
taken a Son of the Grand Sigpiofs, whom his Mother was fending 
to Mecca to be circumeifed. The Sultan then reigning was lbra- 
hrn, ope of the mart brutal of Mankind, who hearing of this Lofs, 
fell into the moft furious Paffion, and making a thouland Vows that 
he would root out the Chriftian Name, he immediately fet about the 
greaceft Preparations for War which had ever heen known in the Ot¬ 
toman Empire, efpecially by Sea. Upon this the Pope, the King of 
Spain* and all the Princes of Italy were mightily alarmed, and wait¬ 
ed with Anxiety to fee where the Storm would break ©pc: But the 
Republick had mofi oecafion to fear, as being much more expofed, 
wherefore they omitted nothing which was neeefiary for her De¬ 
fence. The Sultan, indeed, gave them the moft pofitive apd ex- 
prefs AflWnces that his Preparations were only levell’d agaipft the 
Ifiand of Malta* and that he had not the lead Thoughts of moleft- 
jng them i notwithfianding whieh, on the twenty fourth of June 
1645-, the Turkijb Fleet confining of three hundred and fixty eight 
Ships and Gallics, on board which were embarked fifty thouland 
Men, having made a Shew of failing towards Malta* fuddenly came t.u Turkifl, 

to Candia; where the Captain Bajba landing his Troops, immc- c‘enedcJmes t0 
diately inverted Cane a* the fecond City of the Ifiand, which, after rL> tait» c,i- 
cwo Months fiegc, he made himfclf Mafter of, but not without the nca. 
Lois of a prodigious Multitude of Men. The Turks had fpent two 
or three Years in reducing Retimo, and feveral other Places of lels 
Note in the Ifiand; when Morofmi, who commanded the Venetian 
Fleer, hoping to make them abandon the Ifiand, failed up the Ar¬ 
chipelago, and lay before the Dardanelles, blocking up the Turkijb ^Venetians 
Fleet almoft in fight of Qonjlantinople. Immediately hereupon the kTrdaliefies^ 
Sultan ifiued his Orders for afiembling all the Ships ftom Barkary* 
and the Places about the Archipelago* making great Levies of Men 
in Greece and Macedonia; and Mujfa Rajha having got together 
three hundred Sail, broke through the Dardanelles with little Loft, m Turkito 

and having landed forty choufand Men on the Continent, bore away rl“' br'*j't 
again with his Fleet: But Morofmi, accompanied with the Pope’s Dardanelles. 

Gallics, and thofo of Malta, following him in the Rear, brought 
him to a Skirmilh, wherein they both lort their Lives. Gri- 
mmi* another of the Venetian Admirals, was drowned in a great 

Hhi Storm; 
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A.d. 1648. Storm; and the fame Year the Turks opened the Siege of the Ci¬ 

ty of Candia. 
James deR'tva being next Year Genera! at Sea, and receiving Ad¬ 

vice that the Turkijb Fleet was at Focbia in Natolia, he repaired 
yZTylT thither, and attacked them with fuch Succeis, that he took, funk, 
or defir.iy the or otherwife deftroyed the whole Fleet, on hoard which was an im- 
Tmkifh Fleet. menfe Sum of Money, great part of which was taken; and not 

long after, at the Entrance of the Dardanelles, the Turks were 
twice put to flight by the Venetian Fleet under the Command of 
Mocenigo. Their Lofles this Campaign were fo grear, that they 

i6j4. durft not once put to Seathe next Summer; but in i6$^,Fofcolo, the 
Venetian Admiral, was obliged to retire before the Turkijb Fleet; 
yet Mocenigo rallying againfl them, committed great Slaughter, buc 

The Turks are unfortunately died in the Clofe of the Campaign. Morofini, the 
Troveditore Genera!, blocked up the Entrance of the Dardanelles, 
which the Turks endeavoured to break through; bur, after an ob- 
ftinate Difpute of eight Hours, they were repulfed and defeated; 

ardjolo, vvhcn Morofini proceeding to Volo, in Thejfaly, took that Place, 
with all the Stores of War and Provifions which were laid up there 

hn. ' for the Turkijb Fleer, and this in Sight of the Beglerbey of Greece. 
The next Year Laurence Marcello repaired to the Dardanelles, 

where, in the Month of June, he came to a Battel with the Ene¬ 
my, wherein he fell one of the firft; but the next Officers Bar- 
baro, Contarini, and Morojini, concealing his Death, continued the 
Fight, and at length, after a whole Day’s Engagement, obtained the 

TbeTmVsare Vi&ory, with great Lofs of the Infidels. In this Battel were re- 
*a»jnfomTi- leafed no lefs than five thoufand Chrifthn Slaves, and this Succefs 
pands taken, was followed by the Redu&ion of Tenedo and Stalimine, though 
htJkejjon the Enemy indeed foon after regained thofe Iflands. 

u Tea. In 1661 the Venetian Fleet, having wintered at the Ifland Da¬ 
rio, repaired very early to its old Station before the Dardanelles, 
where a Squadron lay ready to proceed to the Relief of Canea, then 
hard preffed by the Venetians, and about the fame time the Fleet 
from /Egypt was expelled at Conjtant inop le; wherefore the Vene- 

7/^Venetians tian Admiral, leaving a Squadron to block up the Dardanelles, re- 
Daulineik? paired in quefl of the /Egyptian Fleer, and happily falling in with 
an l beat the it, took moft of the Ships. 
vHgypti.m The two following Campaigns were difputed moftly afhore: Bar- 

barigo was then General at Sea, to whom one ‘Paulini was Secretary, 
who, writing fomewhat freely to one of his Friends at Venice con¬ 
cerning the State of the Fleet, the Yeffel by which he lent his Let¬ 
ter, with other’s of the General’s, happen’d to be ran afhore; fo 
that the Difpatches were taken out aud brought back to the Gene¬ 
ral, who, finding this Letter inclofed in one of his Packets, open¬ 
ed and read it, and immediately in a moft violent Rage lent for 
Paulini, gave him but two Hours to prepare himlelf for Death, 

lie Secretary and, when the Time was expired, threw him into the Sea. An In- 
'n'nlu/wirai ^ancc a roolt barbarous and unrcalonablc Severity, to punifli a 
a'ZJn’Zu Fault of Indifcretion with the lame Rigour as if the Offender had 
the v.i. been 
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been guilty of Treafon, and correfponded with the Republick’s E- 
nemies. Nor will it excufe him if we fiippofe the Perlon was pla¬ 
ced in his Service to be a Spy on his Condud, (a thing frequently 
pradifed by the Venetians with refped to their Officers) fince he 
was his Fellow-Subjed, and a Member of the fame Community 
with himfelf 

The next Year the Republick was embroiled in a Difpute with A-D- *66S- 
Pope Alexander VII. That Prince, well known for being engaged 
in leveral Defigns little liiirable with the Sandity of his pretended 
Charader, took it into his Head to difpute the Venetians Right to The Pope up 
the Dominion of the Adriatick> in puriuance of which the Repub- 
lick makes the Ships that fail there pay fomething of a Duty for to the Adri- 

the Liberty and Security of the Navigation, with the Protedion aticli» 
whereof the Venetians charge themlelves. The Pope pretended his 
Subjcds ought to be exempted from paying this Duty, and ifTued 
general Orders, forbidding them to make any fuch Acknowledg¬ 
ment. He carried the Matter fo far as to Icize fome Ships of the 
Venetians in his Harbours upon this Occafion: But the Senate if- 
fuing out Letters of Reprizals, and having much greater Opportu¬ 
nities of procuring Satisfaction to themlelves that way, than the 
Pope, \the Trade of the Subjcds of the Ecclefiaflical State was pre- 
fently at a (land, and the Seas fhut up from them; which coming, 
with loud Complaints of the People who had fuffered, to the Ears 
of the Pope, he was forced to revoke his Orders, and be glad to hut u hum- 
let that Affair Hand upon its old footing. Uedbythem. 

In 1667 the Venetians fitted out a confiderable Fleer, which they 1667. 
divided into three Squadrons, one to take its Station at the Darda¬ 
nelles, another to cruife about the Archipelago, and the third off 
Sapieuza againfl the Cor fair es. In 1669 the City of Candia was rur 

furrendered, after a Siege of one and twenty Years, wherein died rendered™' 
before it above fixry thouland Mahometans, the Venetians haying 
fpent in the Defence thereof lour Millions two hundred and fifty 
five thouland Ducats, bcfides the Charge of Stores and Provifions, 
and had lacrificed the Lives of above twenty nine thouland Men, 
when they delivered up the Town, reduced ro a heap of Rubbilh, 
upon honourable Terms. Being now exhaultcd with this War of 
five and twenty Years Continuance, they were forced to incline ro 
Peace, and quit all Prctcufions to Candia, retaining only fomc few Peace between 
Places in the Nighbourhood of that Ifiand. ^Turks™* 

In 1684 fhey entered into an Alliance with the Emperor, and the s‘ 
Crown of ‘Poland againfl the Turks; in which War, under the Con¬ 
duct of their General Morojini, they reduced all the Morea to their Tht 1Var r,m 
Obedience, and had feveral other fignal Succcffes both by Land and Xvl’ietUiis 
Sea. The ducal Digniry was in 1688 conferr’d on Morojini, who reduce the 
Hill continuing General, took the Cafllcs of Tatras and Rome Ha, ^“gg^’ 
which guard the Entrance of the Gulph of Lepanto, together with a„d,akif,vf. 
the City of that Name, and leveral other confiderable Towns; and ml other pu- 

thc Rcpublick’s General, Comoro, alio took Cafe l Novo in Dal-c,u 
rnatia; but Morojini failing in his Defign ofiiirprizing Negroponte, 

took 
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took however Napoli di Romania. Under Se baft tan V%lier, Mo- 
The Turks re- rofiui’s Succefior in the Government, the Turks retook the Ifle of 
uke sdo. Scio, which obliged the Repqblick to increafe her. Forces both by 

i684> Sea and Land. In 1697 the Venetian General (ailed to the Ifthmus 
of the Morea, where he defeated feven thouland Turk'tjh Foot, 
and three thoufand Horfe, fupported by the Fleet, which alfo fof- 
fered; and in a Naval Engagement near Andri, the Enemy loft five 
thouland Men. 

'a peace again At length a Peace was concluded with the Infidels, in the Begin- 
Carni°g °f the Year 1699, at Carlowitz, in Sclavonic by which the 

1699. Venetians continued in Poffefiion of all their Acquifitions, to wit, 
the Morea, or Telofonnefus, with the Iflands, and Places of Alba¬ 
nia which were taken in the Beginning of the War: But they thought 
fit to abandon their Conquefts in L 'tvadia, becaufe, having no ftrong 
Fortreffes on that fide, their Subje&s would be continually expos’d 
to the Infults of the Turks, and might afford endlefs Matter for 
Broils between the State and that Nation. Since that time they 
enjoyed a profound Peace till the Year 1713, which, by the great 

1713- Preparations making through the Ottoman Emprire, threatned them 
with a new War- 

Having faid thus much relating to that fam’d Republick of Ve~ 
nice, we come nexr, according to the Order obferved in the firft 
Book, to the T 'tfans ; but their Affairs are (o much involved with 
thole of the Genoefe, who next follow, that it would be (uperflu- 
ous to treat of them in particular; wherefore we (hall pafs on to 
the Naval Wars between the Genoefe, and thofe they had to con. 
tend with. 

Chap. VI. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Genoefe, containing thofe they 
were engaged in with the Pifans, and with the Ve¬ 
netians. 

rI ^ H E City and Coaft of Genoa being fubdued by the Romans 
1 about the Year of the City 5-99, was poffeffcd and governed 

hcw the Gc- by them in form of a Province, ’till the Irruption of the barbarous 
frfiiMnud Nations into theWeftern Empire, when the Lombards became Ma- 

' fters of it, who being reduced by Charlemagne, it continued under 
his Succefifors ’till the Year 1099, at which time the Genoefe threw 

JhlrlaCafd a11 forci8D Dominion, and the Capital City chofe Confuls for the 
chuft Confuls. Government of the whole. It continued a Scene of great Revolu- 

tions and Changes of Government ’till the Time of the Emperor 
Charles V, when it was fettled in that Form of Government by 
which it is now ruled. 

The 
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The Naval Wars of the Genoefe were chiefly with thefe three Na¬ 
tions, the Saracens, the Tifans, and the Venetians; and their moft 
ancient Expeditions, after the Reduction of Corjica and Sardinia, 
were thole to Syria. In the firft Holy War after the taking of An¬ 
tioch, Hugh Embriachi, Admiral of the Genoefe Fleet in the Le¬ 
vant, reduced Seleucia, Antipatris and Cafarea, together with Thn take fe- 

Acre, Gibe l, Tripoli, Barutb, and feveral other Cities of Syria ?fsrf*a\ 
and Phoenicia: And fo vigilant were they, that wherelbever the ?hJnki™ 
Saracens appeared, there prelently were the Genoefe ready with a 
Fleet to oppofe them. They recovered from out of their Hands 
the llland of Minorca, and took. Almeria in Granada, and Tor to fa, Alfo Minor- 

in Catalonia, with prodigious Slaughter of the Infidels, who de- caj aadf*v*‘ 
fended them: Long before which, they difpoflefled them of theyomThJsa- 
Iflands of Corfica and Sardinia, in which Conquefts they were a£ racens. 

filled by Tip in (the Son of Charlemagne) then KiDg of Italy. And 
fo powerful were they at Sea, that in the Mediterranean none were 
able to oppoie them, if the ‘Pifans and Vmetians had not under¬ 
taken to war again ft them. We (hall firft difcufs their Broils with They war 
the Tifans, then thole with the Venetians, and laftly thole with o- wilh the Ei¬ 

ther Nations in general. fans> 
TheCoafts of Sardinia and Corfca were for a long time the con- 

ftant Seat of War, the Saracens, Genoefe, and Ptfans, as it were 
taking their Turns in the Poflelfion of thole Iflands, and driving 
out one another. In nif, the Saracens, under their Leader Mu- 
fafius, burnt the City of Tifa, and repairing to Sardinia, expelled Jfrn p““M 
the Tifans from thence; and reduced the llland ; whereupon the and recover 

Genoefe were invited into an Alliance with the Tifans, and under- Sardinia' 
took an Expedition with them to Sardinia, wherein they were fo 
luccefsful, as not only to recover all that the Tifans had loft, but, rM’irans*/'- 

in a Sea Fight, took Mufattus Prifoner, and fent him to Genoa; Genoefe n- 
however Diipures arifing between the two Allies, about theDivifion cover ail they 

of the Spoil, they had two or three fucceflive Wars and Rcconeilia- had W- 
tions, ’till at length the Tifans were forced to yield to the Genoefe. 
Their Sea Fights, in which fometimes one and fometimes the other 
were Conquerors, are lo numerous that it will be necefiary to pafs 
by very many of them, and take Notice only of the moft remark¬ 
able. 

The Genoefe, in a lharp and bloody Engagement, having given A p>. m7. 
the Tifans a great Overthrow', reduced Corfica, and pofifefled them- 'the Pifons 

felves of Tiombino and the adjacent Country, and laying fiege to 
Tifa, would not rife from before it, till they had obliged the In- the former art 

habitants (who were reduced to great Extremities) to agree that allr,duced *• 
the Houfcs of the City Ihould be pulled down to the firft Story, E,£*'r" 
and that there Ihould not be any built higher. The Tifans, ftuDg 
with this Dilgrace, fuddenly attacked the Genoefe in the Levant, The Pifjns 
in Sicily, and upon their own Coaft, and gained feveral Advantages have Succeft 

over them, defeating Baldwin Guiercio, the Genoefe Admiral in a a£*tt”£fh\nd 
Sea Fight, and routing other of their Fleets on the Coafts of Tuf heat them at 

cany and of France. After this the Tifans received a great Defeat 
onSyracufe, wherein they loft their whole Fleet, except five Gal- 
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7ht Pifans are }jeS? fiut f00n retrieved their Affairs fo well, that they attacked Sar- 
^recover them- tHttiay reduced Algueri (or Larghes) a Sea Port there, and took 
fdves. Trapani in Sicily ; and, had it not been for the Valour of the T)o- 

rias and Spinolas, had gone near to have accomplifhed the Ruin of 
the Republick. In three Days time a Fleet of ieventy Gallies was 
fitted out under the Command of Aubert Doria, nine under Henry 
Mart, and twenty under Caccianimico de la Volta. The Tifans 
at the fame time committed the Management of their Naval Prepa¬ 
rations to Count Dgolin and Andrew Saraceni, who foon fitted 
out a Fleer of forty four Sail under the Command of John Cavalca, 
Which Officer repaired with twenty of the beft Gallies to Sardinia, 
in queft of Mart, and off that Ifland came to an Engagement with 
him, which lafted from Morning till Night, wherein at length he 

They are a- i0ft fifteen Sail, and had much ado to efcape with the remaining five 
gam beaten. cr%* r a 
* to Tifa. 

It was now the time for chufing a new Podeftat at that Place, 
the annual chief Magiftrare of that Republick, and they ele&ed Te- 
ter Morojtni a Venetian, hoping by fuch a Choice to engage that 
State on their fide, which ever fince the Beginning of the War had 
continued Neuter. They fent out their new Podeftat with feventy 
two Gallies againft the Genoefe, who on their Part detached a Fleet 
of eighty Gallies and eight Frigates under the Command of Aubert 
Doria, Conrade Spinola being his Vice-Admiral. Between the 

a notable MaUora and Leghorn the two Fleets met, where T)oriay to prevent 

ttt’riutTJf t*le Enemy’s efcaping, placed one Squadron between them and the 
Pifa and Ge- Shore ; and another Divifion, under Benedict Giacaria, was difpo- 
noa, and the fecj at a convenient Diftance, to come in, upon occafion, to the Re- 
former rout- j.^ Oallies as fhould be diftreffed, with a Tender for each 

Gaily. The Tifans were much inferior in Number, but notwith- 

former rout 
ed. 

Handing Doria's Precautions, they got near enough to the Shore to 
fight under the Protection of the Caftles of Leghorn. Morojtni had 
the Command of their Right Wing, and the Son of Count T)golin 
was in the Left, in the Admiral Gaily of Tifa, difplaying the chief 
Flag of the Republick. The Difpute was long and obftinate, till 
at length the Genoefe made themfelves Matters of the Admiral Gai¬ 
ly, and (truck the Flag; whereupon enfued a general Terror amongft: 
the Tifans, infbmuch that the Genoefe gained a complcat Victory, 
pofteffing themfelves of thirty Gallies, having already funk feVen in 
the Heat of the Engagement, the reft with difficulty, under Co¬ 
vert of the Night, getting fafe to Tifa. The Number of the Slain 
on the Side of the Tifans amounted to above five thoufand, and 
very many were taken Prifoners, among whom was the Podeftat 
himfelf, and the Son of Count Vgolin, who were fent, with the reft 
to Genoa, where they were found to be no Icfs than nine thoufand; 
which gave Rife to a Saying in Italy that, If one would fee Pila, 
he muji go to Genoa. This Vi&ory was fo confidcrablc that the 

A. D. u?4- Genoefe Senate caufcd the 6'h of Auguf, the Day on which it was 
obtained, to be kept as a folcmn Annivcrfary, and the Flag that was 
taken from the Enemy was hung up in the great Church of Sr. Mat¬ 
thew as a Trophy of their Succefs. After this they reduced the 

< Ifland 
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Ifland of Elba, plundered Leghorn, dellroyed the Tower at rhe En- Ue Genoefe 
trance of the Port of Tifa, and carried away the Chain which was [{‘Vlfdt 
laid acrofs for its Security. This Blow was fo fatal ro rhe ‘jPtfans, {rear Mij chief 
that they could never recover it, and at once there was an end puttc iht 
to that Power which had formerly quelled the Saracens, and drove 
them out of Sardinia, that had reduced Tunis, and lent its. King 
Captive to the Roman Pontiff, taken Ralermo, the Capital of Sici- An tnA put 

ly, from the Saracens, with prodigious Slaughter of the Barbari- t0 tht t>lfan 
ans ; had opened the way to Syria for the Chrillian Princes, and JU,er' 
had been greatly affiftanr both to the Kings of Arragon, and the 
Emperors of Germany: But there opens next a Scene of War ro the ^^enoeft5 
Genoefe with a more formidable Enemy, the Venetians. qlarreiT^nd 

Henry Tifcator, Governor of the South Parts of the Morea, wh- 
with a Number of Genoefe Ships which were lent as Auxiliaries to 
him, took the City of Caudia, and feveral other Places of that Ifland 
from the Venetians : And loon after a grear Difpute happened be- *'c. 
tween the two Nations at Acre in Syriay as wc have before menti¬ 
oned. TaUologm, Emperor of the Greeks, having given to the 
Genoefe the City of Smyrna, and the Ifland of Scio, it created a 
great Animofity in the Venetians, and adminifler'd frequent Occa- 
fions of Difputcs between them. The Genoefe were then Ma¬ 
ilers of the City of Tyre, in Syria, as the Venetians were of 
Acre, fo that there was no navigating in the Levant without the 
utmofl Hazard from one or other of the two Nations. In the be¬ 
ginning of the War, ten Venetian Merchant Ships, richly laden, federal Mer- 
were taken by Stephen Grilli, the Genoefe Admiral, under the chant shitt‘ 
Walls of Dnrazzo; the Venetian Fleet was alfo forced to retreat 
from before Tyre, to which they had laid Siege; and Aubert T>o- 

ria took and plundered the City of Canea, and levelled great part and tht Cjty 
of it. with the Ground. Soon after the Genoefe fitted out a Fleet Cane* from 
of five and twenty Gallies, under the Command of Luke Grimaldi, '/;t;Veilt:tians- 
afliflcd by two Pcrlons of Senarorian Rank in the Nature of Col- AhemateSuc- 
legucs, which Grimaldi, in his way to Syria, took three Venetian °f*ht 
Ships, and attacking the Citadel of Acre, in a fiiort time forced it Genoefe. 
to iiirrcndcr; to revenge which Lois, the Venetians liirprized and 

plundered Vera and Fochia, two wealthy Settlements of the Genoefe, 
and carried off a Booty of imnienfc Riches. As they were return¬ 
ing home, under die Command of Roger Morofini, they were at¬ 
tacked by Nicholas Spinola, the Genoefe Admiral, who recovered 
the Booty, and entirely defeated them, taking five and twenty of 
their Gallics. 

Having got ready a Fleet of feventy three Sail, they put Lambo 
SDoria at the Head of it, who failing into t\\o Adriatic k in queft of a. D. 1198. 
rhe Venetians, fell in, off Curzola, with their Fleet commanded by 
Andrew Dandolo, confiding of double the Number of the Genoefe. 
Notvvithflanding this great Superiority, he bravely engaged them, They beat tU 

and with fo good Succcls, that he cook or deftroyca the whole 
Fleet, except twelve Gallies which got off, very much fhatrered. 
The Venetian Admiral was taken Prifoncr, with above feven thou- 
fand others; with which Misfortune he was fo much afflicted, that 

Ii he 
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he beat out his Brains on the Poop of the Ship on board which he 
was carried. Nor did the Venetians, under Mark Bajfo, engage 

Beat them a- the Genoefe with more Succefs near the ‘Dardanelles, where they 
gam »ear the j0ft fixree« Gallies: and after this Thilip Doria laid wade the 

■ir ifland* of Negroponte, and took the chief Town of the lame 
Name. 

Then the Greek Emperor and the King of Arragon entering into 
an Alliance with the Venetians, the Genoefe yet more increafed 

and after- rheir Reputation, by defeating the united Force of lb many Ene- 
7h7?ntedFor- ra^es confederated againft them. The Venetians fitted out forty 
ce‘ 7/the °r Gallies under the Command of Nicholas Tifani, and Tancratiusju- 
G' eck Empe- fliniani, Captain of the Gulph ; and the King of Arragon eighty, 
Z:d vniu-e!'’ under the Command of Don Ton tins de Leon, who failing up the 

Archipelago, joined the Fleet of John Catacuzenm the Greek Em¬ 
peror. The Genoefe Fleet confided of fixty Sail, under the Orders 
of Tagan Doria, a Captain of great Reputation, who near Tera, 
in the Streights of Conftant inop le, fell in with the Fleet of the Con¬ 
federates, and upon their approaching him, he dilpofed his Fleet in 
two Divifions, and made the Signal for engaging. The Venetians 
received the Genoefe with great Courage, but being too near the 
Shore, they could not iuflkiently extend their Front, fo that feve- 
ral of their Gallics were rendered ufelefs, which gave the Genoefe a 
great Advantage; and having fought very bravely all Day, they 

and a*ain were at length forced to betake themfclves to flight, and leave the 
n«iaiM Genoefe Mailers of the Sea, having loft near four thoufand Men, 
their Con/e- among whom were two hundred Catalan Knights; and Don Ton- 
deratet. tins de Leon, Stephen Contarini, Procurator of St. Mark, John 

Strevo, and Tancratius Juftiniani were of the Number of the llain; 
whereas the Lofs of the Genoefe did not amount to above feven hun¬ 
dred. Thirty of the Venetian Gallies were taken, with eighteen of 
the Arragonefe; but the Greeks being in the Rear, they had no 
Share in the Engagement, lb that they retreated without any Lofs. 
The lhattered Remains of the Venetian Fleet made the bell of their 

A. 0. 1351. w'ay to Candia, while Doria came with his victorious Gallies be¬ 
fore Conft ant inop le, whereby he fo dilmaycd the Greek Emperor, 

The Greek that he was glad to confent to a Peace with the Republick. This 
"TtoZlke Tagan Doria defeated two Years after, off the Ifle of Sapienza, an- 
Pe.ue Zutl other Fleet of the Venetians commanded by the fame Nicholas 
G.noi. Tifani, in which Engagement the Venetians had five thoufand Men 
The Genoefe taken Prifoncrs, among whom was the Admiral himfclf, and near as 
c»we theVc- many vvcrc Aain ; and Doria, having lent the Prifoners to Genoa, 
lie; 1 jus. failed up thc Adriatick.> where he burnt and plundered the Town 

of Tarenzo in IJtria. 
This War was followed by another with Cyprus, which was fet 

on foot and fupported by the Venetians, who infligated Te- 
ter de Luftgnan, King of the Ifiand, againft the Genoefe. Teter 
Fulgofc was thereupon detached to Cyprus with a Fleet of forty 

■i.the Fama three Gallics, where he laid fiege to Famagujtay and having made 
guit .i, and oh- himfclf Mailer of the Place, loon reduced the King of Cyprus to 

riiwo Extremities, that he was obliged to accept of a Peace at the 
ask 1‘eact, Difcre- 

4 
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Difcretion of the Conquerors, granting them the PofTeflion of Fa- 
magufta, and agreeing to pay them an annual Penfion of forty thou- 
land Crowns. So high at this time ran the Reputation of the Re- 
publick, that her Friendfliip was earneflly courted by feveral States, ihevrUndfiip 
and by fome purchafed with Mony. Andronicus Junior, under- 
raking to difpoflefs his Uncle of the fame Name, who fate on the tl‘ cmr“ ' 
the Throne of the Greek Empire, he, in order to engage the Ge- 
noefe in his Interefl, gave them the Ifland of Tenedo in the Archi¬ 
pelago., which Emanuel, the Son of Calo Johannes, about the fame 
rime promifed ro the Venetians, if they would affifl: him in obtain¬ 
ing the Empire. 

Hereupon a new War broke out between the Genoefe and Vene- 
tians, with rhe former of whom Tided Lewis King of Hungary, Genoa 
Francis Carraro, Prince of Padua, the Archduke of Aufiria, and Venice, 

the Patriarch of Aquileia ; and with the latter Barnaby Vijconti, ‘/fff 
Duke of Milan, with 'Peter de Lufignan, King of Cyprus, who took °n ‘ 
this Opportunity of breaking his late Treaty. The Genoefe Fleet 
under Lucian TJoria, entring the Adriatick, fell in with that of Ve¬ 
nice, commanded by Vtflor Pifani, and immediately engaging each 
other, they fought with great Bravery on both Tides ; in which Dil- 
pute the Genoefe Admiral was flain with an Arrow. But that which 
ulually occaflons the Lois of a Battel, (which often follows the Fate 
of the General) here greatly contributed to the obtaining the Vic¬ 
tory ; for thole who were near him, feeing him fall, vowed Re¬ 
venge to his Manes, while thofe who were at a greater Diftance, 
(deceived by another Pcrlbn who took his Poll, appeared with the 
lame Arms, and fought with the like Rclolution) thought it a Dil- 
honour not to imitate the Example of their fiippolcd Admiral: So 
that at length they gained a compleat Vi&ory, the Enemy retiring ^Veiut:ms 
with the Lofs of fifteen Gallies. Hereupon the Genoefe failed up LJtT'hver\i' 
the Adriatick afrer them, and feized Hum ago, on the Coafl of 7- vi.u<- sfn 
Jiria, which Succcls was followed loon after by the Reduction off ,le (,0Ii0 
Grado and Caorle. Proceeding thence, they attacked Paleflrina 
and Chioz&a, both in the Neighbourhood of Venice, and carried 
the full with little or no Rcfiftance, but the latter coll them a Siege. 
This was undertaken by Peter Doria, whom the Genoefe had lent 
out with a Reinforcement of fifteen Gallics ro fuccccd Lucian, flain 
in the late Fight. He forced Cbiozz.a to furrender, and reduced the 
Venetians to liich Extremities, that they would gladly have accept- l/cVal'lr 
cd a Peace on any Conditions, and lent Miniftcrs to implore it at ' 
his Hands; but he fatally rclolving ro continue the War, well nigh 
complearcd the Ruin of his Country. However, after this, he re¬ 
duced the Town and Ifland of Malamocco, but in a fhort rime was 
flain in an Engagement near Loredo, as is bcfbrcmcntioncd, and left 
the Genoefe Affairs in an ill Condition to his SucccfTbr GafparSpi- 
nola. After this the Venetians had liich flgnal Succcflcs, that they 
dilpoflefled them of all their Acquifitions in thole Parts, and forced of ail her a. 
them to retire out of the Adriatick; lo that the Genoefe becoming 
weary of the War, were glad now to accept of a Peace they had of vllcT^ ° 
late lo haughtily refilled. D. 1381. 

I i i A War 
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a war breaks ^War fbon after breaking out between the Genoefe and Floren¬ 
ce Genoefe tines, the Venetians, taking part with the latter, entered the Ter- 
Cd Fioren- ritories of Philip Duke of Milan, who was in Alliance with Ge- 
tines. nodf ancj ,n their Engagements aihore had good Succefs, but were 

worfted when they came to fight with their Gallies on the Po. Ni¬ 
cholas Trevifano commanded thofe of the Venetians, as John Gri- 
maldi, an expert Genoefe Captain, did thofe of the Duke of Milan; 
who falling down from Pavta with his Fleer, near Cremona, enga¬ 
ged that of the Venetians (which was greatly fiiperior) with Inch 

iheVenetuns Succefs, that he obtained a fignal Vi&ory, and took twenty eight 
■who fided of the Enemy’s Vefiels. 
rend ncs be a- 101431, Andrew Mocenigo, Admiral of the Vmetian Fleer, mak- 
ter, near Cte- jpg an Attempt upon the Ifland of Scio, was defeated by Raphael 
111 ona- Montaldo, who funk feveral of his Ships there, the reft being de- 
jirfagain ftroyed by Tempefts in his Return home. He had fcarce made his 
beaten near Retreat from thence, when Peter Spinola arrived with a Fleet of 
Sao- twenty four Sail from Genoa, who finding the Enemy retired, at- 
’ihe Genoefe tacked, and reduced the Ifiands of Nacfia and Andr't. In this man- 
take the i- ner was the War carried on between them with various Succefs, till 
aS^AndrL the Year 1432, when a Peace was concluded between them by the 
A. d. 1431. Mediation of the Marquis of Ferrara, upon Terms the moft advan- 
tetweenVt-‘ tagi°us to the Venetians ; fince which time the Genoefe have not 
nice w Ge- been in any Capacity to cope with that Republick. 
noa, and the 
Power of the 
latter eclipftd.___ ■ - .-- 

Chap. VII. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Genoefe, containing thofe they 
have been engaged in with other Nations befides the Pi- 

fans and Venetians. 

HAVING thus related their Wars with the Pifans, we come 
now to treat of thofe they were engaged in with other Pco- 

The wars of Plc m general. In the Year ixo6, John Strozza being Podcftat of 
the Genoefe Genoa, (for (o their chief Magiftratc was then called) there were ap- 
,n (befides the Confuls, who executed the Office of Judges) 

11 ’’ four of the principal Citizens to affift him in the Care and Cogni¬ 
zance of maritime Affairs, who were called the Confuls of the Sea. 
The Republick was then in a very flourilhing Condition ; for the 
Cities of Nice and Vintimiglia had, of their own accord, fobmitted 

what placet to her Obedience ; and flic pofieffed Ceuta in Barbary, the City of 
‘pofletfed0** tyre in Syria, and the Ifiands of Corfica and Sardinia, 

The City and Port were greatly enlarged when the Families of 
Pkria and Spinola bore the chief Sway, fometimes ruling altcr- 

a. d. 1300. nately, and fometimes jointly, till at length they became divided in 
The Path- the Factions of the Guelphs and Gibellines. The Doria's, who 

c.mUsLj t0°k Part with Gibellines, being expelled the City, laid waftc 
Gibellines. 
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all the Coafts of the Republic^, with their Depredations; where¬ 
upon Frederick Marabota was lent out againfl them with a Fleet, Frederick 

who coming up with the Ships of the ‘Dona's, found them greatly 
fuperior; fo that not thinking it proper to hazard an Engagement, FUe^'againji 
if it could be poflibly avoided, he ufed his belt Endeavours to getthe Dorian; 
clear of them, and Night coming on, by help of the following Stra- but avoids 
tagem, favoured his Efcape. He rook a Number of wooden 
Shields, and placing Lamps in the Hollow of them, let them afloat, StratAzem- 
which the Dona's imagining were rhe Lights of the Gallies, went 
in quell of the Shields, while he, fleering another Courfe, got out 
of the reach of his Enemies. 

At length, the Subje&s ofArragon very much infelling the Coafls 
of the Republick, and of Sardinia, the two contending Factions ThetwoTatii. 
united for their common Defence, and fitted out a Fleet of forty of 

five Gallies, the Command whereof was given to Anthony Grimaldi, Arragon, and 
who repairing to the Coafts of Catalonia, furprized a conliderable ,hem at 
Number of Ships belonging to Tarragona, which lay at Anchor un- 
der the Shore, and fet them all on fire. From thence ftretching o- 
ver to Majorca, he there made a Defcent, and formally declared 
War in the Name of the Republick againfl: the King of Arragon, to 
whom that Ifland, with Minorca, then belonged; and departing A. D 1333. 
thence, he, off Port Mahon, fell in with the Enemy’s Fleet of for¬ 
ty two Gallies, which he engaged and put to flight. 

The next Year, Salagro Nigri cruifing off Minorca with ten of 
the Republick’s Gallies, fell in with four flout Ships of War of the 
Enemies, in their PafTage from Cagliari to Barcelona, with feveral 
noble Catalans and their Families. He was rcfolved not to Jet fo 
rich a Booty efcape him, and therefore, though the Enemy were 
going right afore the Wind with a frcfli Gale, he would not leave 
any thing unattempted which might contribute to his coming up 
with them, infomuch that lie lightened his Gallies of every thing 
which could rerard their way, and threw overall his Provifions, tell¬ 
ing the Seamen there was enough on board the Ships before them, 
and that they mufl overtake them, or ftarve. This fiicceedcd fo the Gcnocfc 
well, that he foon came up with the Ships, and, after a ftnart Dif* 
pure, made himfelf Mailer of them, killing a conliderable Number vtra! Ships of 

of Men, and taking leven hundred Prifoncrs. Thence making the dragon, 

heft of his way for Sardinia, he on that Coaft met with ten Sail 
of rhe Enemy’s Ships, which he alio engaged, and taking them all, 
returned in Triumph to Genoa : And now the Quarrel between the rhe Quarrel 
Guelphs and Gibcllines reviving, there was nothing more done a- 
gainft the Arragonejc; but the Divifions in the City were fo grear, cibies r«- 

that it caufcd an Alteration in the Form of Government, Simon Boc- vives- 
caniqra being made the firfl Doge. 

Under his Adminiftrarton, Simon Quarto was fent up the Areht- Jimon Boc- 
pclago with a Squadron of nine Gallies, who arriving at Fora, had ani*™ th* 
great Complaints made to him of the Depredations committed on W •D^*- 
the Genoeje Ships by Zarabis, a Mahometan Prince, who then 
pofTclTcd Sinopoli; whereupon he made fail towards that Place, in 
order to lay fiegc to it; but on his Arrival there, Zarabis en¬ 

gaging 
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gaging by Treaty not to moled jthe Genoefe in their Trade any more, 
he repaired to Cafha, in Little Tartary, then a flourilhing Settle- 

tachery ment of the Republick’s. Upon his Departure, the Infidel, with- 
ihome- out any regard to his Treaty, refolved to feize on fome Genoefe 
mitm Merchant Ships richly laden, in their way to the He lie front, and 

went out with a Squadron of ten Gallies for that purpofe; but 
Quarto receiving Intelligence ofhisDefign, reinforced his Squadron 

inoefe with fome Gallies which were at Capha, and failed in queft of Za- 
i defat raylSi with whom engaging, he entirely defeated him. 

About the fame time a Fleet of twenty Sail was lent under the 
Command of Giles Boccanigra, the Doge’s Brother, to the Afliftance 

ftjijh of Alphonfus, King of Cajlile, then engaged in a War with Ben- 
fa^Jf Jacob, King of Morocco, who rendered great Service to that Prince 
\g cf againft his Enemies; and foon afrer Bujfenus JEgubius was lent out 
;co- with another Fleet on the fame Service, who took or deflroyed twelve 

of the Enemy’s Gallics. 
1111345*, a Fleet of twenty nine Sail was fitted out under the 

Command of Simon Fignofo, on board each of the Ships whereof 
were put two hundred Archers; and before the Admiral let fail, 
the Standard of St.George, Patron of Genoa, was with great Cere¬ 
mony put into his Hands by the Doge, in the Place of Sr. Laurence. 
With this Fleet Vignofo repaired firfl to Terracina, againft Nicholas, 

"fY^v C0linc of Fundi, who had declared againft the Republick, and by 
li reco feizing that Place, with fome of his Caules about Gaeta, foon brought 
e ijhni him to Realbn ; and proceeding thence to the Archipelago, reco¬ 

vered the Ifland Scio, on whole Inhabitants he conferred the Privi¬ 
leges of Citizens of Genoa, and reduced both Fochia Nova and Fo- 
chia Veja to the Obedience of the Republick. 

The Genoefe could not long continue without a Change of Go- 
13 >3- vernment, and now in 1353, the prevailing Faction fubmitted to John 

\ lie' Fifconti, Duke of Milan, under whofc Adminiftration Thi lip Do- 
»»«» ria went out with a Fleet of twenty Sail to the Coaft of Barbary, 

Dale where having defeated a confidcrable Force of the Pirates, he feized 
wit the and plundered Tripoli, their Place of Habitation, and laid wafte all 
1 °f the adjacent Country. Vifconti's Government was foon at an 
1'; end, and Simon Boccanigra, the late Doge, was again reftored to 

that Dignity, who dying, was fuccccdcd by Gabriel Adorni, and 
JifJcVe ^10 by Dominick Carnpofhlgofo ; in whole Time the Ifland of Malta 
C,\r h', "as reduced to the Obedience of Genoa by Thomas Marchi. 

>3#;- In 1387, Anthony Adorni being Doge, the Genoefe made a fa¬ 
mous Expedition to Tunis, towards which they received great Af- 
fiftancc both from the French and Englifl), of which latter there 
was fent to them a Rcgimenr, confiding mollly of Gentlemen Vo¬ 
lunteers, under the Command of the Earl of Derby. But the Suc- 
ccl's of this Undertaking was not anfwcrablc to the great Prepara¬ 
tions made for it, or the Strength of the Fleet and Army ; which 

'7\i,cs t a^rcr *lav'n& differed very much, returned without having gained any 
1 l'uiif-’, orhcr Advantage than the Rcdu&ion of the Iflc of Zerbi, a Place 
•w miy of linall Confcqucncc on the Coaft of Tripoli 

Ten 
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Ten Years after they fubmitred to the French King, Charles VI, Thgy 

and received for Governour from him Valerand de Luxembourg, K^lbuifilh 
Count of Sr. "Paul, bur in a, ftiort rime growing weary of .him, they afllkui the 
maflacred all the French in the City, and invited the Marquis of l'ftn^c’mand 
Montferat to accept of their Obedience. In his time the Genoefe jeLL ‘under 
renewed their old Quarrel with the Catalans, and under the Com- ,ht Maquis 
mand of Baptift Lifardo, and Paul Lercaro, defeated rheir Fleet ^ Montterat- 
off of Alexandria in AUgypt; wMeAndrewDoria repairing with ano- T(,ey beat the 

thcr Squadron to Barcelona, burnt lome of the Enemy’ Ships in fleet of the 
the Road there. CataIai s- 

The Genoefe not long after threw off the Government of the 
Marquis of Montferat; and in 1417, Thomas Fregofe being Doge, a. d. 1417. 
made a Peace with the French, who ’till that time only waited an Throw off the 

Opportunity to recover the Government of the Republick into their a^rnmtnt 
Hands; but now che Englijh, under Henry Y, being Mailers of the and 
greatell Part of the Kingdom, the Regent willingly came into an pf*“ with 

Accommodation that might be of ufe to him againft his Enemy. By trince- 
this Treaty Fregofe engaged to furnilh the French with eight great 
Carracks, as many Gallies, and fix hundred Crofs-bow Men, com- Ih*y aid the 
manded by John Grimaldi, who did great Service againft the Eng- 
Ttjh. The two Fleets, each confifting of above a hundred Sail, came hngiiih * 
to an Engagement in the Mouth of the Seine, where the Genoefe 
for a long time fuftained the molt vigorous Attacks of the Enemy, f Sea 
and the Ship commanded by Laurence Foglietta defended it fclf a- p/^nci” gc- 
gainft feven Englijh Ships, ’till lhe was at length dilengaged by the noefe and 

Dexterity of a Sailor, who cut the Cordage which held the Stage 
the Englifh had thrown over to her Deck from one of rheir Ships. 
But notwithftanding all the Efforts the Genoefe could make, the 
French loft the Battel, wherein John de Franquimont, the Son of 
the Vice-Admiral was (lain, and che Baftard of Bourbon, who com- rJfd ^ennoc^e 
manded the Fleer, remained a Priioncr to the Englijh, who alfo beaten. 
took four of the Genoefe Carracks, on board which was a Sum of 
Money for the Payment of three Months Wages for the whole 
Fleet. 

In 1410, Alphonfus King of Arragon invading the Iff and, of Cor- A D I410, 
flea, had Calvi preienrly lurrendered to him, and proceeding thence 
to Bonifacio laid liege to that Place, carrying on the fame with ftich 
Vigour that the Inhabitants being loon reduced to great Diftrcls, dis¬ 
patched a Meflenger to Genoa to defire tpeedy Relief, whereupon r/* Genoefe 

John Baptift Fregofe was lent with a Squadron of feven great Ships 
to their Affiftance. King Alphonfus, to prevent the City’s rccciv- gai»jt the 

ing any Relief by Sea, Ihut up the Entrance of the Harbour with °l A rr’’ 
a floating Boom, confifting of great Planks chained together, which e°a 
was defended within by five large Ships ranged in a Line, from the 
two outermoft whereof were Stages laidacrols to the Shore, as there 
were alfo from one Ship to the other; and on each fide of the 
Harbour’s Mouth wciie railed Batteries of Cannon. On the Arrival 
of Fregofe olF of Bonifacio, the Gatrifon font him Advice, by a 
dextrous Swimmer, of the State of their Affairs, by whom fie fig- 
nified his Dire&ions to them to keep a good look our on their Walls, 
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and to be very vigilant, that fo they might prevent a Surprize, 
which the Enemy would probably now attempt; and when they 
(hould obferve he was attacking the Boom and Ships, to Tally out 

jtnd breaking W|th a Body of flout Fellows, each with an Ax in his Hand, and cut 
Bonffa-io * the Cables by which the Ships were held. The firft Ship that be- 
harbour. gan the Attack was one of considerable Force, commanded by 

jamss Benicia, which going afore the Wind with a brisk Gale, 
forced her way through the Boom, and opened a Paflage to the Ene¬ 
my’s five Ships. Being immediately followed by others, there be¬ 
gan a warm Difpute, which was maintained for a long time with 
confiderable Lofs on both Tides. At length a skilful Diver, armed 
with a Helmet on his Head, and a Scymitar hung to his Side, threw 
himfelf into the Sea, and fwimming under Water ro the Enemy’s 
Ships, cut their Cables; which being thus loofed Toon fell foul of 
one another with great Deftrudtion. The Harbour being thus open¬ 
ed, Fregofe put into the Town his Reinforcement for the Garrifon, 

ey relive with a Supply of Provifions, and palling through the midft of the 
>rlKi: Enemy’s Ficet, which waited for him on the Harbour’s Mouth, re¬ 

turned fafely to Genoa. 
Now frefh Difturbances arifing in the City, teveral who had been 

bufie in Towing Sedition, were fentenced ro Banifhmenr, who repair- 
e^-Duke of jng t0 <philip Duke of Milan, fo effe&ually pleaded their Caufe with 
ves to'at- hiixl> that he refolved to attack the Republick, and for that pur- 
■k them, pofe hired eight Gallies of the Arragonefe, which he added to a num¬ 

ber of his own, to attempt them by Sea. This Fleet he put under 
the Command of Raymond Corvariani, who, in the Mouth of the 
Arno, engaged the Genoefe Fleer, and with fuch Succefs rhat he took 

beats fjve Gallics, together with Baptijl Fulgofe, the Admiral who com- 
Ttleyfub- manded them ; upon the News of which Defeat the City fubmitted 
t to him. it felf to Philip. Under his Government their Affairs very much 

declined, the Turks taking from them all that they pofTefled in the 
^lack Sea, and infcflcd them with a Squadron of Gallies even in 

tf to them, their very Port, where the Infidels landed, and carried off a great 
Booty. Philip being engaged in a War with Alphonfus King of 
Arragon (who was alfo King of both Sicilies, to wit, the Ifland 
of that Name and the Kingdom of Naples) he Tent out Biugio Af 

’y fereto at the Head of the Genoefe Fleer, who entirely defeated the 
etoj nn gncmy 0ff Gaeta, and took Alphonfus himfelf Prifoncr, together 

with levcral other Perfons of great Quality. 
Soon after this, the Genoefe, upon occafion of the Duke of Mi¬ 

lan's ill Treatment of them, refolved to throw off his Yoke, and, 
under the Conduct of Francis Spinola, executed their Defign, dri- 

ihe off the ving all the Milancfe out of the City, and killing Opizini Alzate, 

he Mi- the Pcrfon whom the Duke had made their Governour. Then 
\hetr ** fettling the Adminiflration of the Government in the Hands of fix 
■ ernment Officers, with the Title of Defenders of the publick Liberty, (in 
f,x- oppofirion to ‘Philip and Alphonfus, who were now reconciled) 

they cfpoufed the Caufe of Rend Duke of Anjou, Alpbonfus’s Cora- 
y t/iabiifh petitor for the Crown of Naples, and, notwithftanding all the Ef- 
jf ff/ forts of their Enemies, eftablilhed him in that Kingdom. 
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Not long after happened another Change of Government among The Covers- 
them, and Raphael Adorn't was made Doge, who was fucceeded ZTglnlju- 

by feveral others in that Dignity, ’till at length the Republick came Lt 
again into the Hands of the Dukes of Milan; and under Lewis Fj>» aper. 
Sforza, one of thofe Princes, they became engaged in a War with loathe mil 

Charles VIII. the French King. The Genoefe Fleet was commanded °f Milan. 
by Spinola, and that of the French by Miolani, who fought be- The French 
fore Rapallo, when the latter received a total Defeat, Miolani be- Fleet 
ing taken Prifoner, with all the reft of the Officers and Seamen centa! <f 
who were not flain in the Fight; and the Recovery of Rapallo, then 
held by the Enemy, was the Reward of the Vidory. But Francisl. 
in i? if, revenged this Difgrace, and outed Maximilian Sforza of a. d. r;i5. 
his Dominions; fo that not only the Durchy of Milan, but the ^French 

State of Genoa, came into the Hands of the French, who adminifter’d fJvh‘mH- 
the Government of the latter by 061 avian Fulgofe. fiers of Milan 

In his time the Seas about Genoa were mightily infefted by the and Genoa• 
Depredations of Cortologi, a Pirate of Barbary, in queft of whom 
a Squadron was detached under the Command of Frederick Ful¬ 
gofe ^ the Brother of the Governour; who failing over to Barbary, 
where they little expeded liich a Gueft, enter’d the Port of B'tfer- 
ta, and furprized fifteen Gallies and feven Saetia’s lying there, with 
a great Number of Chriftian Slaves on board, all which he fafely The Genoefe 

brought off with him, after having fir ft fired the Suburbs of the t^^eraJi_ 
Town. The Genoefe did not long continue in Subjedion to the rates. ^ '' 
French, the Emperor Charles V. laying fiege to the City and redu¬ 
cing it to his Obedience; from whom neverthelefs the French foon Genoa red«- 
after re-took it, and their Fadion, under the Command of Thilip ccd h the 
TOoria, defeated, in an Engagement at Sea, the Emperor’s Fleet com- r^vllldb^ 
manded by Hugh de Moncada. That Officer was Gain in the Fighr, the French, 

and feveral Perfons of Quality remained Prifoners to the Genoefe tlje*”deror-s 
only two Gallies of the Enemy’s whole Fleet making their Efcape. vLt^bZtl 

The Prifoners were fent to Andrew Horia then the French King’s tn- 
Admiral in the Mediterranean, who foon after quitting the French 
Intereft, and entering into the Emperor’s Service, obtained of him, A. d. iji3. 
as a Reward for his Defedion, (which was attended with that of 
Genoa) the Power of reftoring his Country to its Liberty, at which and ferves 

time he fettled the Government of it in the manner it continues attht t-mpiror. 
this time. 

Under the Condud of this Doria, who was at the fame time at 
the Head of the Emperor’s Fleet, they took Coron in the Morea 
from the Turks, and burnt feveral of the Enemy’s Ships there, but He burns fe- 

fDorta put a Spanijh Garrifon into the Place. The next Year he 
repaired again to the Relief of Coron, being then befieged by Laf tJe’t £ "ron. 
Bey, Sangiac of Gallipoli: And though his Fleet confiftcd of no 
more than thirty Ships, and twenty leven Gallies, a Force very 
much inferior to the Enemy’s, yet he relieved the Town with a 
great Supply of Meu and Provifions, which obliged the Turks to 
raife the fiege. But in his return home three Genoefe Gallics com¬ 
manded by Adorn't, parting Company with the reft of the Fleet, 
were taken on the Coaft of Calabria by Sinan‘Papa. 

K k In 
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In 15-35-, Doria accompanied the Emperor co Africa, where 
that Prince having reduced the Caftle of Goletta9 with the Cities 
of Tunis and Bona, re-eftablilhed Muley Hafan in the Kingdom of 
Tunis, who had been dilpoflefled of it by Haradin Bar burn fa, the 
famous Pirate. In 15:37, Doria defeated a Squadron of twelve 
Turkijb Gallics off Corfu, and the following Year he gave Battel 
to the forementioned Barbarufa, then Admiral of the Turkijb Fleet 
near the Ifland of St. Maurebut Fortune was not fo favourable to 
him in this Engagement as Ihe was wont; however he did not ihew 
lefs Courage or Condud: in the Retreat he made, than in his former 
Vi&ories; and toward the End of the Campaign found means to re¬ 
duce Cajlel Nuovo in Dalmatia. The fame Year Barbarufa came 
with his Fleet before the Port of Genoa, and fent in to demand of 
the Senate the Perlon of Hameth Reys Saleth, a Son of Siuan Ta- 
Jba's, who had been taken Prifoner, which was at firft refufed him, 
but in revenge he lo ravaged the Coafts of the Republick, that they 
were at length forced to comply with his Demand. 

In 15-5-3, the French having poflefled themlelves of the Ifland of 
Corjica, Doria went againfl: them with a Fleer, having on board a 
Body of leven rhoufand Land Men, where he fo effedhially dealt 
with the Enemy, that he foon recovered the greatefl Part of the 
Ifland, and at length forced the French entirely to abandon it. This 
great Man, during his Life time, kept the Republick in a peaceable 
Condition at home, but after his Death, which happened in 1560, 
the State was miferably rent with Divifions between the ancient and 
new Nobles, which at length, in the Year 1575, werecompofed by 
the Mediarion of the Pope. 

Their Hirtory affords not any thing material from that time ’till 
the Year 1614, when, being under the Protection of 5pain, they 
became engaged in a War with the French King and the Duke of 
Savoy, then at War with that Crown about the Valtoline: But 
they concluding a Peace two Years after, the Genoefe were of 
courle included therein; but not long after they were embroiled with 
the Spaniards, and in 1636, the Duke of Ferandina, Admiral of 
the Neapolitan Gallics, came before Genoa with a Dcfign of fur- 
prizing it, to facilitate the Execution whereof a Body of Troops 
was marched from out of the Milanefe to Novi; but the Senate ha¬ 
ving Intelligence of the intended Projcdt, refilled him Entrance in¬ 
to the Porr, and putting themlelves into a Poflure of Defence, fru- 
flrated the Dcflgn. 

The Turks in 1^45-, attacking the Ifland of Caudia with a vaft 
Fleet and Army, the then Pope Innocent X. was very prefling with 
all the Princes of Italy to join with the Venetians againfl: the com¬ 
mon Enemy ; and particularly he (bllicitcd the Genoe/'e to lend their 
Gallics to their Afliftancc; but the Republick rclolvcd, e’er they 
embarked in that Bufmcls, to get terminated in their Favour the Dif¬ 
ference they had long had about Salutes with the Gallics of the Great 
Duke of Tufcany, and thole of Malta. Upon their making that 
Demand, the Pope propolcd that, to avoid Dilputcs, there lliould 
be no other Hag than his own, under which all the maritime Forces 

of 
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of other Princes or Srates of Italy might fight, as Auxiliaries or Vo- H,sh De~ 
iunteers, wirhout drawing any thing into Precedent as to Ports or Genoefe’^* 
Salutes. This Expedient the Genoefe did not approve of, and re- which the 

foiving to take Advantage of the great Want there was of their Pote reMes' 
Affiftance, they not only demanded the Preference in this matter of 
the Gallies of the great Duke, who equall’d them in Power, and 
was fuperior to them in Dignity, and of thofe of the Maltefe, 
who had on their Side long Prefcription, and a Declaration of 
Charles V, but they went fo far as to require that their Minifters 
at Rome (hould be treated with the fame Honours as the Ambafta- 
dors of Crowned Heads. It not being poflibleto grant them thefe 
Privileges, wirhout difbbliging all the reft of Italy, the Pope de¬ 
clined any farther Sollicitations with them, and made a vigo¬ 
rous Effort to fend the Venetians himfclf the Aftiftance that was 
wanted. 

In 1656 the Repuhlick was much afflidied with the Plague, and \ D 
at the fame time the Cor fares of Barbary, with a great Force, 
fcoured the adjacent Seas, and interrupted all Commerce; where- the plague. 

upon a Fleet was fitted out againft the Infidels, under the Com¬ 
mand of Hippolytus Centurioni, who falling in with the Ene¬ 
my’s Fleer, confiffing of forty Gallies, (a Number greatly fuperier 
to his own,) defended himfclf with fignal Valour againft them, and, T/Je Genoefe 
after an obftiuate Difpure, got clear of them, without the Lofs of go aga Jji the 

one Ship, or any other Damage, lave the Misfortune of having one *ov"s 0} 
of his Hands fliot off by a Cannon Ball in the Heat of the Engage- a‘ ary' 
ment; and in September, the fame Year, he went over to the Coaft 
of Barbary, where, off of Algier, he tookfeveral Ships of the Ene¬ 
my’s. In 1658, the Rovers of Barbary took, a Genoefe Gaily call- A. D. nJjS. 
ed the St. Bernard; but attacking the ‘Diamond, a very rich Ship, 
bound home from Lisbon, her Captain finding himfelf not able to 
defend her againft io great odds as three of the Enemy’s Ships, re- 
fblvcd to blow her up, and laying Match to the Powder, jumped Thtyupuf 

into his Long boar, where he had the Satisfaction of feeing his 
Enemies thrown up in the Air, with the Fragments of his Ship, as hJ,,^' 
loon as ever they had boarded her. 

The Republick in i6yz was atracked by the Duke of Savoy, with A. d. 1671. 
whom the following Year they came to a Peace, which was medi- Genoefe 
ated by the French King; fince when, the raoft remarkable Cir- Xy th'SoJe 

cumftance in their Affairs is the Bombardment of their Ciry in 1684, «/Savoy, /««/ 
by the Fleet of that Prince who was their late Mediator, which waslta(e midr 
occafioncd by their Attachment at that time to the Intercfts of Spain, France qua- 
in purfuancc whereof they had entered into fome fccrct Negotiations rcU jri'there¬ 
with the Governor of Milan, which the French King apprehended a"d 
to be againft him. He therefore laid hold of the firft Opportunity °>y' 
to quarrel with them, and in 1683, gave Orders to his Envoy at 
Genoa, to fignify to the Senate, that if they launched the fonr new 
Gallies they had builr, he fhould look upon it as a Declaration of 
Hoftilitics, and would ifTuc Orders to bis Subjc&s to leize them, or 
whatever elfc belonged to the Rcpublick, wherefoever they fhould 
be met with on the Sea. Upon this Declaration of the French En- 

Kk i voy’s. 
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voy’s, the Spanijh Refident demanded Audience of the Senate, and 
aflured them of his Mailer’s Protection and Support, who, he faid, 
had already given Directions to the Governor oi Milan, and the Ad¬ 
miral of his Fleet, to allid them, in cafe they Ihould be at¬ 

tacked. 
rieSpaniards The Spaniards declared War with France in the beginning of 
declare war a- the next Year, when the Genoefe, having refilled all the Demands 

of the French Envoy, and lent to Sea their Gallics, notwithdand- 
ing the pofitive Declaration he had made againft it, were well 
allured the French King would not fail to expreis his Relentmenrs, 
and therefore Lent to demand Succours of the Governor of Milan, 
who marched down feveral Companies of Spanijh Foot into their 
Territories. The French Envoy lending Advice of thefe Proceed¬ 
ings, was immediately recalled, and the King his Mailer took a Re- 
folution to be revenged of the Genoefe, to which purpole having 
provided a fufficient Force at Toulon, he lent the Marquis de Seig- 
nelay, then Secretary of State, down to that Place to take upon 

The French him the Command of the Fleet, confiding of fourteen Ships of War, 
mfkVm! twenty Gallies, ten Bomb-VelTeis, two Firefhips, eight Flutes, and 
v'/frhwmfi feventeen Tar Canes, with which he was to proceed to Genoa, and 
Genoa. procure Satisfaction of the Republick. 

Accordingly letting fail, he arrived rhe feventeenth of May before 
the City, and the fame Day the ten Bomb-VelTeis, having each of 
them two Mortars on board, came to an Anchor within Cannon- 
lhot of the Walls, difpofing tbemfelvcs in a Line from the Light- 
Houfe, on their Left, to the Suburb of Bifagno, on the Right, the 
Ships of War being difpofed in another Line adern of the Bomb- 
Veflels, at the Didance of about a quarter of a Mile ; in the two 
Points of which Line were placed the Gallies in two Divifions. The 
Flutes and Tartanes, on board which were the Bombs and Powder 
lor the Mortars, were ranged at a finall Dillance adern of the Gal¬ 
lies, but fo near, as that they could eafily fupply the Bomb-Vef- 
Icls with what they ihould have occafion for. 

The Appearance of the Fleet in this .Podurc, loon brought out a 
Deputation from the Senate to the Marquis de Seigne lay, to know 
what was his Mailer’s Plcalurc: Who having acquainted them with 
the Grounds of the French King’s Refcntments, (wherein, amongd 
other things, he acculed them of concerting with the Spaniards a 
Defign of burning his Ships and Gallies in the Ports of Toulon and 
Marfeilles) made his Demands of Satisfaction, and gave them to 
undeidand, if they were not complied with, he had Orders to make 
them lenfiblc of the King his Madcr’s Indignation. '1 he Deputies 
acquainted him they would make a Report of his Demands to the 
Senate, and then return him an Anfwer, which they did the fame 
Evoning, by a general Difchargc of all their Artillery next the Sea, 
on the Ships of the Fleer. 

ihe city of Thereupon the Signal was made for the Bombardiers to play on 
Gama Lorn- the City, which they did with luch Succcfs, that in two Hours time 
11 cnch^ ‘ht feveral of the Palaces and publick Buildings were feen to be on fire. 

1UU* The Mortars having continued playing, with great Execution, for 
three 
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three Days, in which time they threw in ten thoufand Bombs, it 
was relolved to take Advantage of the Confufion the City was in, 
and make a Defcenr, which they did in the Suburb of St. Fietro 
d'Arena, where was a great Number of (lately Palaces, which they 
entirely ruined in revenge to the Nobility, who obftrudted the Re- 
publick’s Submiflion to the Terms propofed, which the Commonalty 
would gladly have agreed to. The French having performed this, 
but not without fome Lofs, retreated to their Boats; and when the 
Troops were all got on board, the Mortars began to play again, 
which having thrown in above thirteen hundred Bombs more, the 
Fleet weighed Anchor, and made fail to theWeftward. 

At length, by Mediation of the Pope, an Accommodation was 
brought about between the French King and the Geitoeje, who were ne Genoefe 

forced to comply with moft of his Derfiands, and to fend their Doge fad their Doge 
in Perfon, accompanied with four Senators, to make their Submil- 5ZbrnMon t»‘ 
(ion at Verfailles ; and fince the Affairs of Genoa from the Con- tb* French, 

clufion of this Difference, afford not any thing material to our A D-l68J- 
purpofe, we proceed next to the Naval Tranladtions of the For- 
tuguefe. 

Chap. VIII. 

Of the Naval Wars of the P or tuguefe. 

PORTUGAL (containing the greateft part of that Country 
the Romans called Lujitania) coming, together with the reft of 

dpain, under Roderick the lad King of the Goths, into the Hands of 
the Saracens, ox Moors, continued for a long time in their Polfcftion. 
Bur Jlphonfus VI, King of Cajlile and Leon, about the Year 1093, A- 1093. 
making great Preparations of War againft that People, procured Tht Portu- 

Aid from (cveral Nations of Chriftendom, and amojigft others who ^TsT- 
camc to his Aftiftance was Henry of Befancon, a Burgundian, who nfj. ' 
performed Inch confidcrable Services againft the Infidels, that King 
Jlphonfus gave him a natural Daughter of his in Marriage, with (o 
much of *Portugal as was then in the Hands of the Chriftians for 
her Dowry, which he crc&cd into a County upon that Ocpafion, 

This Count was liiccecded by his Son Jlphonfus Henry, who a- 
Ipiring at a greater Title, eafily paved his way to it by his fignal 
Valour and Succcfics againft the Moors, from whom he recovered 
fcvcral Provinces, and having greatly incrcafcd his Dominions, was 
the firft who a (fumed the Style of King of ‘Portugal. Amongft the 
many Places he took from the Moors, were Lisbon, (now the Ca- i^!>on and 
pital of the Kingdom) Jlmada, and Villamucrda, in the Rcdu&ion 
whereof he was a (Tided by a Fleet of Englijh, French, and ’Dutch, Moon, 
who put into one of his Ports in their way to Syria, then the Scat 
of the Holy War. Sancho, the Son and SiicgcfTor of Jlfhonfus, 
imitating the Example of his Father, hofpitably received into his 
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Port of Lisbon another Fleet of Englijb and French Ships, which 
were going on the like Service as the former; and by their Aid, 
together with eight Ships of Philip Count of Flanders, he reduced 
Lagos and Stives in the Algarve ; and on the Conclufion of thefe 
Expeditions, he employed his Time in building, adorning, or forti¬ 
fying ieveral of thole which are now the moil confiderable Cities of 
the Kingdom, from whence he had the Surname of the Builder. 

After that Prince’s Reign, Portugal for a long time kept itfelf 
difengaged from any Wars of Consequence, except thofe with the 
Moors, with whom they had ieveral fierce Difputes, and in 1409, 
their King, John I, took from them the Town of Ceuta in Bar¬ 
bary. The following Year his Son Henry, Infante of Portugal, 
difeovered the lilands of Madera \ and in thefe Times it was that 
the Portuguefe, firft among the Moderns, failed round Africa to 
the Eafl Indies. For after AlphonfusS', who fucceeded to the Crown 
in 1438, had taken Tangier, Arzille, and Alcazar, the Portuguefe 
Power grew fo formidable in Africk, that all the Coafts of that part 
of the World as far as ^Ethiopia, fell almoft at once under their O- 
bedience ; and under John \\, /Ethiopia itlelf was difeovered, even 
to the extremeft parts of ir, which the Ancients thought inacccfli- 
ble, and uninhabited. Then were the Stars about the South-Pole 
firft feen by Europeans, and that great Promontory of Africa dif¬ 
eovered, which ftretches itfelf beyond the Tropick of Capricorn : 
to w?hich was then given the Name of the Tempejhous Cape, be- 
caufe of the Storms and bad Weather the Difcovercrs met with there¬ 
abouts ; but the fame John II. afterwards named it the Cape of Good- 
Hope, bccaufe when that was once gained, the way was liippofcd to 
lie open to the Indies. 

That Prince, a little before his Death, adopting Emanuel for his 
Son and Succcftbr, put at the fame time a Globe into his Hands, as 
it were denoting that he gave him PofTcflion of the Earth ; nor did 
the Omen prove unluccelsful, for in Emanuel's Reign, not only all 
the Eaft was difeovered, but the Sca-Coafts of India were for the 
moft part lubdued to the Obedience of Portugal. Under the Au- 
fpices of this Prince, Vafqucz de Gama was the firft of the Por¬ 
tuguefe who doubled the Cape of Good-Hope, which having palled, 
he called the Country on the Eaftward of it St. Raphael, now bet¬ 
ter known by the Name of the Coaft of Cajfres. He there heard 
the good Tidings that there lay an ealy Way from that Place to In¬ 
dia, whence Spices might be fetched at a very cheap rate, where¬ 
upon he named one of the Rivers in the Country Rio dc Buena Se¬ 
nas, and crc&cd on the Banks of it a Stone Crols with the Arms of 
Portugal. Gama proceeding thence, palled by Sofala, remarkable 
for its great Plenty of Gold, and advancing to Mozambique, went on 
to Monbaze and Me Unde, from whence it was but a fliort Cut o- 
ver to Malabar, the fo much deftred Region of Spices. Thither 
the Portuguefe fleering the Courlc, were not content with the Ad¬ 
vantage of Traffick, but defirous of having the Country under their 
Obedience, which nccclTaiily occafioncd a War with the Inhabitants, 
to whom finding thcmfelvcs inferior in Strength, they thought fit 

to 
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to make the bed of their way back to :Portugal. In their Return, 
pafilng by the Gulph of cPerJia and the Red Sea, (from entring 
which they were only prevented by fear) they came down to Ma- 
gadoxo, on the Coalt of A]an, where finding a Fleet of Arabian 
Veflels in the Port, they fet fire to them, and palling by Melinda, They hum ft- 
the I Hand Zanzibar, Quito a, and Mozambique, they again doubled J^/Arabun 
the Cane of Good Hope, and proceeded homewards, lading between 
the Continent of Africk, and the Cape Verde, Canaries, and Ma¬ 
dera [Hands, in the lame Route as Cadamujius had before taken. 

This Cadamujius having navigated to Madera, the Canaries, the other Difa- 
Ifle of Argin, Senega, Cape Verde, Gambra, the Ifiands of Bona- ver,,s' 

St. Jago, and ’Talma, and made Dilcovcries as far as Cape 
Roxo, giving to the refpebtive Places l’uch Names as he thought fir, 
had returned to Lisbon in the Year 145-5-, where communicating to A. D. 1455. 
Teter Sinzia an Account of his Voyage, and the Oblervarions he 
had made-therein, it inipired him wirh a Dcfirc of penetrating far¬ 
ther. Sinzia being furnilhed wirh two Ships for that purpole by 
the foremention’d Prince Henry, (the Son of "John I.) difcovercd as 
far as Cape Talmas. 

He was fuccecded in thefe Undertakings by the aforefaid Gama\ 
and he by Teter Alvarez Capral, to wholcCondud: was committed a 
Squadron of thirteen Ships for another Expedition to Malabar. In 
his way thither he was driven byTcmpefts on the Coaft of Brajil\ BrJn,j%jc,ien' 
(before that time unknown) of which he took Poficlfion in hisMa- *£y ,JC0"'jer‘ 
fter’s Name, and raifed a Pillar with the Arms of Tortugal there¬ 
on : Which done, he purfued his Voyage, and touching at Quiloa, 
proceeded thence ro Calecut, where engaging lome of the Mala- 
barians at Sea with good Succefs, he ltruck up a League with the 
Kings of Cochin and Cananor, and returned to Tortugal. Then 
Gama was again thought fit to be lent out in quell of new Lands, 
or to lubduc thole already dilcovercd, and a Squadron of ten Sail 
was put under his Command, with which arriving at the Port of 
Mozambique, he tin re ran up a Carvel, (which lbrt of Ship he 
thought would be panicularly uieful to him when he lhould arrive 
in India) and 1 In nee pioecciled to Quito a, whet c having iinpoled 
a Tribute on the King of the neighbouring Country, he crolTul over 
to Malabar, and deviated War agaitill the King of Calecut, rook i’omi- 
the People of Crauganor into the Prorcttion of 'Portugal, renew- 
cd the Treaties with the Kings of Cochin and Cananor, and taking r,v .>/ 
in a rich l ading of Spices made the bell of his way home. oicm 

About the time of his Return, the Kingdom of Congo (which was 
dilcovercd by James Canufo in 1484) was lupplied with a new Co¬ 
lony Horn Tortugal: Mean while, the King of Calecut, taking Ad- 
vantage of the Ablcncc of the Tortugueje, attacked Trimnmpara, [UQ.^ tj,j 
King of Cochin, their Ally, and dilpolTeiTcd him of his Kingdom; K.^e/co- 
the News whereof coming to Francis Albuquerque, one of the dlln- 
Tortugueje Admirals, then in rhe Eall, he made the hell of his way 
ro that Country, where he left his Ships under the Command of 
Edward Tachcco, and went alhore with a Body of Troops, with 

whom 
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The Porta- whom he forced the People of Calecut to retire oat of the Territo- 

StfiofCitie- ries of C°chm- The King being reftored to his Dominions, gave 
cut from Co- Permiflion to Albuquerque to build a Fort, for defending the Coun- 
chin- try againft the Incurfions of the Enemy, of which he immediately 

h laid the Foundation, and finifhed it with extraordinary Expedition, 
A. D. 1503. for fear the King fhould repent him of his Grant: mean while An¬ 

thony Saldanha, who had fet out from Portugal foon after Albu¬ 
querque, arrived at the Ifland Zocotora, near the Entrance of the 
Red Sea, where he fpent the Winter, and cruized againft the trad- 

The Prince of jng Ships of the Infidels in thofe Parts. He alfb attacked Zanzi- 
l^IdeTrlbura- and impofed an annual Tribute on the King of the Ifland; and 
ry to the Por- loon after deflroying the King of Monbaze's Fleet in the Port of 
tuguefe. that Name, he proceeded to Brava on the fame Coaft, and recto- 
Brava redu- ced it to the Obedience of Portugal Pacheco, who continued at 
fed- Malabar, was kept there well employed againft the People of Ca¬ 

lecut, who attacked him with a great Number of Ships, but they 
fought with ill Succefs, tho’ of infinitely fuperior Force, againft k> 

The pieet of expert a Seaman, for he gave them an entire Defeat; and having efta- 
feaudl^the Wiflied the Kingdom of Cochin in Peace, received as a Reward for 
Portuguese, his good Services one of the richeft Governments in Africa. 

He was fucceeded by Lovanius Suarez, whofe moft remarkable 
Ad was the burning of the City of Cranganor; about which time 
Francis de Almeyda was lent out by King Emannel with a Com- 

The Portu-. million to be Viceroy of the Eaft, (being the firft who had that Cha- 
Tvicerfy^n* ra&er) who arriving with his Fleet in the Port of Gfoi/oa, fubdued 
the F.aft. the King of the neighbouring Country, and appointed another, na- 
ThePottu* met* Mahomet, in his room. He thence proceeded to MGnbaze, 
guefe °fab due and deflroying that Town, went on to Melinda, from whence he 
the country made the beft of his way to Malabar, where, in the Kingdom of 
near Qmioa. Cananor, he ereded a Fort to keep the fickle Inhabitants to their 

Duty ; when entring into an Alliance with the King of Narjinga, 
he appointed Nambeadara King of Cochin in the room of Trimum- 

A. d. r^o^. far a, who voluntarily refigned the Government 
About this time another Squadron of eight Ships was fent out to 

The Portu- feek for new Lands, by which was difeovered the Ifland of Mada- 
guefe difeoxer gafear, otherwife called St. Laurence, becaufe it was firft feen on the 

a agatur. jyay dedicated by the Church of Rome to that Saint. Almeyda al- 
fo detached a Squadron under his Sou Laurence de Almeyda on the 
fame Service, who firft repaired to the Maldives Iflands, from 

■rhofe of Cey- whence he was driven by a violent Tempcft to the Ifle of Ceylon, 
\u)™a‘!ov"v (ty mod; thought the Taprobana of the Ancients) where landing, 
tugxi'0 °r’ he took the Inhabitants into the Prore&ion of Portugal, and im- 

pofed a Tribute on their King; nor was the Viceroy in the mean 
^f!W, time Ids employed, but defeated the Calecutians in a great Battel 
fleltof Caic- at Sea. Then dividing his victorious Fleet, he committed one part 
cut. of it to EmanuelPazagno, and the other to his Son, upon his Re¬ 

turn from Ceylon, appointing the firft to accompany the trading 
Ships of Cochin to Cape Comorin, for their Security againft the Ro¬ 
vers in thole Seas, and the other to cruifc at large abottf the Coafts, 

for 
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for rhe Defence of the Ifiands and Ports. It became now an efta- 
blilhed Rule among theie new Inhabitants of the Indies, that who- 
foever came into thole Parts without a Pals from lome Bortuguefe 
Admiral, or Governor of a Fort, lhould be efteemed as Enemies, tcd'?c-,:v-• 
and loie both Ships and Goods; whereby they cngrols’d all the 
Wealth of the Eall to themlclves; and, the better to maintain their Pom^u^- 
Authority, King Emanuel lent out yearly new Reinforcements and Pu-'- 
Supplies. 

In the Year iyoS, fifteen Ships were fitted out under the Com- a. n. t^cS. 
maud of Trijian de Cun ha, with which repairing to rhe Coal! of 
Zatiguebar, he affiUcd the King of Melinda again!! his rebellious The Porui- 
Subjebfs, and burning the Cities of Hoia and Brava, lailecl to Zo- 2l'^e ;!:- 
cotora, where reducing rhe chief Town of the Illand, he left a Gar- hnjl' ‘ 
rilon in it, and made the belt of his way to Malabar, where join¬ 
ing the Fleet of Almeyda, they repaired againlt the People of Cale- 
cut, who were now aflilted by a Fleet from Arabia, and before Tty ic.v. the 

Banana, one of their Towns, gave them a fignal Defeat. Not JUli 
long after they engaged, off of Chaul, near Bombay, the Fleet of Fleets. 

Camp fan, Sultan of AEgypt, coming to the Artiftance of the Ene- They ruin thf 
my, which they entirely ruined, and everywhere came off Conque- puJ!tf 'h\: 
rors, excepting that the1 forementioned Son of Almeyda, falling in'^"' w 
with a Squadron of Cambayan and AEgyptian Ships was unfortu- 
nately (lain with an Arrow, as he bravely defended himfclf again!! 
them. 

Alphonfus Albuquerque was now arrived in the Eaft with a flrong 
Squadron from Bortugal, w ith which defigning to lubduc the Ifle of 
Ormus, at the Mouth of the Berjiatt Gulph, he firft reduced the inhutJy'u 
Cities of Curtate, Mafcate, Sohar, and Orfacan, lying along the Portugal. 
Coafts of Arabia, then fubjeb! to the King of Ormus: after which 
defeating'the Enemy in an Engagemct in the Port of that City, he 
landed iu the Ifiand, and prepared to invert the Place; when the 
King (called Zerfadin II.) gave leave that the Bortuguefe lhould 
build a Fort bn the Sea Coal!, and engaged not only to pay them 
an annual Tribute, but to defray the Charges of the War. The 
Time of Almeyda's Viccroyihip being now near at an end, he rciolv- 
cd to revenge the Death of his Son, and going out with a Squadron 
of nineteen Sail, attack’d off '‘Din, a great Fleet of Cambayaus, Another 1 l,-et 
gyptiaus, Calcculians, and other of the Enemies of the ‘Portuguefe, >i >he '* nvr 
by whole Hands his Son fell, and entirely routing them, with great t’ 
Slaughter, liibducd all the Coart from Din to Cochin, forcing rhe ,,,„/ 
lCveral Princes to yield themlclves tributary to Bortugal. His Com- f(Vcrai Vllll. 
million being now expired, lie delivered the Government, with great <-«•> m.i.h o<- 
Relmftance, to Albuquerque, and having paffed the Cape of Good 
Hope, in his way homewards, was, with his Companions, unfor¬ 
tunately llain by lome Barbarians on the Coal! of Africk. 

The firft Bufincfs the new Viceroy undertook was the Rcdub!ion A- 11 ' ^1 ’ 
of Goa, a (lourifiiing City in an Ifiand of the lame Name, of which ""$***'* 
one Zabaim was King; who being become odious to his Subjcdls i 
for his intolerable Exactions, the People voluntarily liirrciulcrcd die 
Place to Albuquerque, he proinifing to remit a third part of their 
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Taxes. Zabaim was then abfenc from the Ifland, but upon the 
News of its Surrender, embarking, with great Celerity, a numerous 
Body of Troops, he repaired thither, and landing his Men, prelent- 

Goa recovered ly recovered the Place, but not without a very confidcrable Slaugh- 
ter amon§ them by the Portuguefe. Albuquerque having engaged 

beaun. the Enemy’s Ships, defeated them, and being reinforced with a new 
Squadron from ‘Portugal, opened his way, Sword in Hand, to the 

Goa again re- City, and again expelling the Enemy, placed a ftrong Garriion in the 
d,,ctd. Citadel, and, the better to fccure the Place in its Obedience, caufed 
a. D. 1511. his Soldiers to intermarry with the Women of the Ifland. Having 

fettled Matters at Goa, he fet fail with a Fleet of twenty three Ships 
for Malacca, and in his way thither fell in with a large Indian Ship 

a stratagem which he caufed to be attacked ; the Portuguefe had no fooner 
r^Tndfan^ boarded her, than from all Quarters of the Veflel there burfl forth 

Un violent Flames, whereupon they precipitately retreated to their 
Ships, but repented their Hafte loon after, when they underftood it 
was only a harmlefs lambent Flame which gave Light, but did not 
burn, and could be extinguilhed at pleafure. PurluiDg his Voyage, 

The Portu- he arrived foon after in the Port of Malacca, and laying fiege to 
MaUcca^»rf ^ City> took it by Storm, being forced to burn great part of it 
1 vny^/eat through the obftinateRefiftance of the Inhabitants, the King having 
nooty- firft lecured himfelf by flight. An immenle Booty was found in this 

Place, to fecure which in its Obedience, Albuquerque raifed a ftrong 
Fortrefs with the Stones taken from the Sepulchres of the Kings of 
Malacca. Here he applied himfelf to make farther Dilcoveries, and 
to that purpole fitted out feveral Ships to fail to different Quarters; 
one of which Squadrons he committed to Anthony Abre't, who re- 

Amboina«»d pairing to Amboina, and Banda, two of the Molucca Iflands, retura- 
Banda. ccj richly laden with Spices to Malacca. 

Some new Commotions at Goa requiring his Prelencc, he repair¬ 
ed thither, and having appealed the Dilordcrs, and given Audience 

the Kings of to the Ambafladors of the Kings of Perfia oxtdALthiopia, who now 
uSopJutMrt courCed the Fricndlliip of the Portuguefe, he made Preparations for 
the Portu- an Expedition to Arabia-, mean while Andrade, whom he lefcCom- 
guefc. mandcr in Chief of Malacca, coming to a Rupture with the King 
The Fleet of of Java, engaged his Fleet, many Ships whereof he burnt, and put- 

jvri'nMHd. til,g the reft to flight, returned vittorioufly to Malacca. Albu¬ 
querque prolccuting his Dcflgns on Arabia, repaired to Aden near 
the Entrance of the Red Sea, to which he laid fiege, but was for¬ 
ced to rile from before it. Plaving loon after cretfted a Fortrefs in 

it K*\vtr l^c Port Galecufi he defeated a great Fleet of the King of Lin- 
.SVeiiTmi fortified the Town and Ifland of Or mm, (which he had now 
(>rimis rah- entirely maftcr’d) with levcral Works, and having very much in- 
t,J' crcafcd the Portuguefe Power in thole Parts, he decealed, and was 
Aiimc|uei(juc luccccdcd in the Government by Lopez Suarez. Albuquerque is 

t0 liavc ^ oncc a °f attacking Mecca in Arabia, in 
iu'1’ order to make himlclf Maftcr of Mahomet's Tomb, and dilperfe thole 

Allies to which luch an impious Adoration is paid; and that the 
Infidels, for fear of lomc luch Accident, removed the Irapoftor’s Re¬ 
mains higher up iu the Country to Medina. He is alio laid, upon 
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Promife of Affiftance from the A'byJJines, to have had another Pro- and 
je&, to wit* of cutting a Canal from the Nile into the Red Sea, as tie me 
well to hinder the Trade of the /Egyptians in the Indian Cormfio- into the Red 
dities, as 'to put an end to the Fertility of their Country, by pfe- Sea- 
venting the Ovefflovving of that River by fuch a Diverfion of its 
Waters. 

Suarez, was no fooner enter’d upon his Adminiftration, but the 
People of Aden lent Ambalfadors to him, to let him know they 
were ready ro comply with his Demands, but he took no notice of 
their Submidion; and having a Defign on the ^Egyptian Fleer, 
which he heard was coming down the Red Sea, he, ro keep his 
People employed till their Arrival near the Srreighrs of Babel-man- 
del, attacked Zeila, a Town on the Coaft of Aft 'uk, oppofire ro Ze'Ia> »ppofitr 
Aden, and gave the Plunder to his Soldiers and Seamen. But Sua ^l^ortu- 
rez too late repented him of his Negleft of the People of Aden’s gucic. 
Offers, for the expedfed Fleet of AEgyptians never appeared, and 
that City changed foon after its Rcfolution of fubmirting to Portu- fal. To the Lois of this happy Opportunity fuccceded another 

Misfortune, for Campfon the Sultan of /Egypt, being overcome by 
the Emperor Selim, and his Dominions becoming part of the Tnrkijb 
Empire, the Coafts of Agypt and the Red Sea were much better 
guarded than before, feveral new Forts being cre&ed there, and fup- 
plied with good Garrifons. In the mean rimo. Andrade, who com¬ 
manded in Chief at Malacca, made an Expedition for fettling Trade 
to the Coaft of China, where he was hofpitably entertained for rho Porra- 

fome Months; but, growing infblent upon his kind Reception, he s«efe forced 
committed levcral Violences, and was forced to quit the Country 11IU 
with the Lofs of a great Number of his Followers. 

The Portugue/e Affairs in India were now but in an indifferent Then ygui,< 
Stare, and the new Forts lately fiuifbcd in Ceylon, and the Kingdom *"u ln ar' 
of Coulan, were lcarce fufficient to keep the Inhabitants in their Du¬ 
ty, fo that Suarez being looked upon as unequal to lo great a 
Charge as the Government of thole Acquifitions, was recalled, and 
Jaimes Lopez appointed his Succeflor. He, on his Arrival in In- A. n. r$f% 
dia, having quell’d fomc Infm regions there, and overcome the King rbe^nj cf 
of Bint am, whom he forced to accept a Peace on his Terms, rc- 
paired to Ormus, and defeating Mocri, King of Baharem, an Ifland 
in the Perfiait Gulph, reduced it to the Obedience of Portugal. 
Lopez was fiiccccacd by Edward de Mcnejes, who reffored the Itlr- 
King of Pacem, in the Ifland Sumatra, to his Dominions, on Con¬ 
dition of his paying a Tribute, and giving leave for the crcdling a 
Fort upon his Coafts.. In the firft Year of this Viceroy’s Admini- 
frration died Emanuel King of Portugal, the greareft Prince which Emanuel, 
ever fate on the Throne of that Kingdom , who having reduced to 
his Obedience not only the Coalts of all India, both within and' in', g,e«t 
without'the Ganges, but of the Gulph of Wr/fo, and mod: of thofc #’#'• 
of the Red Sea, and; covering with his Fleets the /Ethiopian and 
Atlanttck Oceans, Ihut up the Navigation to thole Countries front 
all others, thereby totally excluding the Venetians from rhe Com¬ 
merce of the Eaft, whole Merchants had ever fincc the Year n69, 
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to that time, wholly engrofled that Trade. He alfo liibdued great 
part of the Coaft of Barbary, making himfelf Mafter of Afajia, 
Tita, and Azamor, near Cape Cantin, and defeated the Forces of 
the Emperor of Morocco in feveral Rencounters. 

John in. fuc- He was fficceeded by his Son John III, about which time the 
teeds Emanu- Viceroy of India appointed Lewis de Menefes, with a ftrong Squa¬ 

dron, to keep the People of Ormus in Obedience, and fent Garcias 
A. D. 1511. Henriquez with another to the Eafhvard, to make farther Acquifi- 

tions; which latter failed round the Iflands Banda, Mira, and Gu- 
manapy, and proceeding thence to Ttdorc, there fell in with one 
of the Ships which had been lent out under Magellan, by the Em- 

The Portu- peror Charles V, to make new Dilcoverics, which Henriquez at- 
guek take one racked, and made himlelf Mafter of, putting to Death, or making 
MageiUnV ^ Slaves of all the Spaniards on board: This done, he eredted a Fore 
squadron. in the neighbouring Ifland Ternate, and ftridtly enjoined the Inha¬ 

bitants not to vend their Spices to any other than the Portuguefe. 
The next Year Heitor Sylveira being appointed Admiral of the 
Indies, was joyfully received by the Viceroy of Goa, from whence 

Relieve Ma- he proceeded to Malacca, thenbefieged by Laqueximenes, the King 
hcca, a»d of Bintam's Admiral, and having happily railed the Siege, detach- 

the Pagans. Alonzo de Soufe to the Coaft; of Bintam, which having ravaged, 
he gained a great Victory over the Ships of "'Pahang, Patane, and 
Java, killing great Numbers of the Enemy, and taking feveral Pri* 
loners; after which proceeding to Machian, and Bachian, two of 

Sctne oj the the Molucca Iflands near Tidore, he plundered them, and carried 

fafl^Ln a §reaC Booty- 
derej/'tn The next Year Vafquez de Gama was appointed Viceroy of the 

Indies, but as he was in a very advanced Age, it being improbable 
he fliould live long, a Commiffion was made out for Henry de Me- 
nefes to fucceed, in cafe of hisDeceale be.'ore the three Years of his 
Viceroy airy fliould be expired. There was a third Commifflon to 
Peter Mafcarenhas, appointing him Viceroy, if Menefes Ihould 
die ; and a fourth to Lopez de Sampayo, to iuccccd in cale of the 
Death of Mafcarcnhas; the Portuguefe by this means almoft fe- 
curcly providing that their Acquifitions in India fliould not remain 
without a Head. And the Event fliew’d the good EfFc&s of their 
Care; for Gama did not long enjoy his new Honour, but having 

■ihefe of Ca- firft defeated the People of Calccut in an Engagement at Sea, died 
wfch*11 tew Months after his Arrival at Goa, lo that the Viccroyalty 
devolved upon Henry de Menefes. The Commiffion by which he 
was appointed to Iuccccd was leal’d up, with this Superfcription, 
Not to be opened till (which God forbid) Valqucz de Gama, Vice¬ 
roy and High Admiral of the Indies, Jball be departed this Life. 
This being now opened by the next Commanding Officers, in the 
Great Church at Cochin, Menefes, who was then abfent from the 
Place, was proclaimed Viceroy ; whole Adminiftration was likewile 
but of a fliort Date, and diverfifyed with both good and bad For¬ 
tune ; for after Icvcral Engagements with the Calccutians, with va¬ 
rious Succcfs, he defeated their Fleet in the Port of Cnleta, and 
made himlelf Matter of moft of their Ships; loon after which he 

deftroyed 

Sctne oj t ie 
Molucca 1- 
Jlands plun¬ 

dered. 
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deftroyed a Fleet of Turkijh Ships off Dabul, another of Moors off pp> of the 
Zeila, worded that of the Prince of Patane, and Laqueximenes, ^l”0krss 
the Admiral of Bint am, and then advancing to relieve the Portu- Jiroyed by the 
guefe, befieged by the Enemy in the Fortrels of Calecut, he per- 1>ortugl»efe. 
formed the lame, but died of a Wound he had received in his Leg A. D. 

by an Arrow. 
Mafcarenhas, the next lucceeding Officer, being then a ^Malacca, 

Lopez de Sampayo, the fourth fubftituted Viceroy, took upon him- 
ielt' that Charge, and gave the Malabarians a fignal Defeat in an of 
Engagement at the Mouth of the Bacauor: But Mafcarenhas high- de~ 
ly relenting it that Sampayo lhould ulurp the Viceroyalty out of his 
Turn, would by no means acquielce with that Proceeding, but al- 
lumed to himfelf the Title and Office of Viceroy, and being forced 
to wait the proper Seafon for coming down to Goa, took that Op¬ 
portunity to repair with a Fleet of nineteen Sail to the Coaft of 
Bint am, where he defeated Laqueximenes the Enemy’s Admiral, to- Thc Flcct el 
gether with the Fleet of Pahang, which came to their Affiflance, *1**^*™ 
when taking the City of Bint am by Storm, he burnt it; and the and 
the King dying with Grief at his ill Succels, Mafcarenhas appoint- 
ed another in his room, on condition that he lhould maintain no 
Army nor Fleet without leave from thtPortuguefe, but commit 
himfelf wholly to their Protedtion. This done, he went down with 
his Fleet to Goa, where he defired a Number of Arbitrators might 
be appointed ro judge whether he or Sampayo was thc proper Vice¬ 
roy, but thc latter at firft refufed to fubmit to any Arbitration, till 
at length he was prevailed upon by the Entreaties of his Friends to 
do ir, but bribed the Judges lo high that they declaring him Viceroy, 
Mafcarenhas returned to Portugal. 

The Portugueje Affairs were alio now much prejudiced by ano¬ 
ther Contention; for they having, without any juft Provocation, 
deftroyed the chief Town of Tidore, it cauled among thc People of 
that I (land, and of moft of thc reft of the Molucca's, an implaca¬ 
ble Hatred againft them; foon alter which a Squadron of thc Em¬ 
pire Charles V. arriving there, was welcomed by the People of 
'Tidore with all the Marks of Kindncls, on account of thc Spaniards 
equal Enmity with them to thc Portugnefe, and being received in¬ 
to their Port, they raifed Works for the Defence of ir, in calc of AT)ipute l(- 
an Attack from thc Enemy. Thc Spaniards, who were under the ^rlrJndfot- 
Command of Ignigucza, allcdgcd that thc Molucca's belonged of uitfude about 
right to them, as being firft diicovcrcd by Magellan, with a Com-the Muluccas- 
million from thc King of Spain, and that thc Difputc having been 
lubmitted to Arbitration, was determined in their Favour. On thc 
other hand, thc Portuguefe, under thc Command of Hcnriqucz, 
faid that thc unjuft Sentence of thc Cafilian Arbitrators had been 
rcvcrlcd by rhe Judges in Portugal, and that thole Blands were 
diicovcrcd ten years before thc Voyage of Magellan in the Spanijh 
Service, by Anthony Abrei, who was lent out to make Dilcovcries 
by Alphonjus Albuquerque, in whole Company was Magellan hiin- 
Iclf before lie had deferted his Country. Thus they dilputed with 
Words for a while, but loon after came to Blows, the People of 

Tcrnate 
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Ternate taking part with the Portugueje, and thofe of Tidore and 
Cilolo with the Spaniards. The latter (truck the fir (I Stroke by be- 
fieging the Portuguefe Foitrefs in Ternate, where, at the hr ft At¬ 
tack, they took one of the Enemy’s Ships. And now the Spani¬ 
ards and Portuguefe bad gone near to have atoned for the Mil- 
chiefs they had done to thc Indians, by the Deftrubtion of each o- 
ther, but that the Emperor being engaged in other Wars in Europe, 
neglected fo remote an Acquifirion, and fora certain Sum of Mo¬ 
ney yielded up all his Right in the Molucca's to the King of Por¬ 
tugal. 

ykidsufexo- Matters being fettled in thofe Iflands, the Viceroy, Sampayo, fent 
iuccas to the out John PDeza with a Squadron to cruife off Cananor; and at the 
Portuguefe. fame tjme <hfpatched Alphonfus Melia to the Sunda Iflands, who, 

‘152 juft as he was turned the Cape of Comorin, met with fomeDeputies 
coming to Goa from the Prince of Calecura on the Pearl-filhing 
Coaft, with Offers of Tribute and Submiflion, upon Promifc of Al- 
fiftance agaiuft his Enemies the Calecutians. In the mean time cDe- 
za, upon his Station, intercepted all Ships palling between Calecut 
and Cambay a, to the incredible Lois of the People of both thole 

T,je?°rt%c ^aces» and landing at Mangalor, the Inhabitants deferted the Town, 
fefJdCJnd vvhich he plundered and let on fire; after which falling in with Ctt- 
particuiari) tial, the Admiral of Calecut, he engaged and defeated him, aadcar- 
wthe Red- r jccj ^jm pr jfoner t0 Canauor; and about the fame time Anthony Mi¬ 

randa failing to the Red Sea, took great Numbers of the Arabian 
Ships, and burnt feveral along the Shore. Sampayo himfelf, off Ca¬ 
nanor, deftroyed the greateft Part of a Fleet of a hundred and thirty 
Sail of Moort/h Ships, bound to Mecca with Spices; and then re- 

guefe °take Pa‘”ng t0 Perea, (the Prince whereof was a formidable Sea-Rover) 
Porca. he landed there, and took the Town, forcing the Prince to betake 

himfelf to Flight, who left fuch a vaft Booty to the Portngnefe, 
that the Share of the meaneft Sailor came to a thoufand Dollars. 
From thence he failed to the Northward, and, near the Ifland of 

Jeatlinear Bombay, fell in with a Fleet of the Enemy’s under the Command 
the ifland of of Halijja, Admiral of Catnbaya, whereupon proffering a Reward. 
Bombay. 0f a hundred Dollars to the firft Man who boarded one of the Ene¬ 

my’s Ships, he immediately engaged, and having entirely routed 
them, committed the Fleet to the Command of Miranda, who, 
loon after the Viceroy’s Departure, came to another Engagement 

Mm beaten vv^1 ^1C Malobarians, before the Town of Chaul, and gave them 
It lla.** ^ a fignal Defeat, killing great Numbers, and carrying off a rich Booty 

of Spices to Cochin: Soon after which the Portngnefe reduced the 
Town of Tanor, made the Prince of the Neighbouring Country 
their Tributary, and again routed Halt fa, the Cambay an Admiral. 

In the mean time Nunho de Cnnha let out from Portugal, with a 
Commifliou to be Governor, accompanied by his Brother Simon de 
Cnnha, who was conrtitutcd Admiral of the Indies, and, in his way 
thither, attempting to put in at Monbazc, in order to pals rite Winter 
Scafon there, was refilled Entrance by the King, bur forced a Paf- 

^uefc/Iwlrffr ,nto ^ort’ an<^ making himlclf Maftcr of the Town, rave 
Monbu/.e” " the Plunder to the Mariners, and let it on fire. Departing thence 

early 
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early in the Spring* he made the beft of his way to India, where 
he refolved to make himlelf Matter of the Town and Fortrefs of 
Diu, fituate in an Ifland of the fame Name, near the Entrance of 
the Gulph of Cambaya; to which purpofe repairing thither with 
the Fleet, upon his Appearance off the Place, he received an En¬ 
voy from Badur, King of Cambaya, with Offers of yielding the Diu >/■«»- 
Fortrefs into his Hands; which being accordingly performed, it was p07tUguefe! 
committed to the Cuftody of Anthony Sylveira, Not long after the 
King of Cambaya, at the Inttigation of the Turks, who were very 
defirous of getting Diu into their Hands, made an Attempt to dif- 
poffels tho Portuguefe, and recover the Place, but with an unfor¬ 
tunate Event, he, with his Turkijh Auxiliaries, being entirely rout- The Turks, 
ed, moft of his Fleet funk, and himfelf receiving his Death’s Wound c”amba”p 
in the Engagement. Soon after this, Solyman, the Turkijh Empe- routed l/y the 

ror, fent the Pajha of Cairo to befiege it, with a Fleet of fixty two ^°j^uefe 
Gallies, fix Galleons, and other fmaller Veffels, having on board ** 1 ' 
four thoufand Janizaries, fixteen thoufand other Soldiers, befides 
Gunners, Seamen, and Pilots, which on their Arrival before the 
Town, were joined by eighty Sail of Ships of Cambaya. The 
Turkijh Pallia, landing his Forces, batter’d the Fortrefs with fifty 
Pieces of Cannon, but the Governor, with great Bravery fuftained 
his Attacks ’till the Arrival of Garcias de Noronha (the new Vice- The Turks 
roy) from Goa to his Affiftance; who, by a Stratagem, palling 
thro’the midft of the Enemy’s Fleet with Drums beating and Trum- were’forctd 

pets founding, as if they had been fome of their Indian Allies, the “"‘fitht 
Turks, upon the Difcovery of their Miftake, raifed the Siege in the 
utmoft Confufion, leaving behind them their Tents, Ammunition, 
Artillery, and above a thoufand wounded Men, befides the like 
Number that were out on foraging, all which fell into the Hands of 
the Portuguefe. After the Death of Badur beforementioned, Ma¬ 
raud became King of the Cambayans, and John de Cajiro lucceeded 
Noronha as the !Portuguefe Viceroy, in whofe time the Cambayans 
and Turks made another Attempt on Diu, but with the like ill Suc- 
cels as before, De Cajiro enrirely routing them both by Sea and 
Land, with a very great Slaughter; after which he added foveral 
Works to the Place, and raifed a new Citadel in a more advantage¬ 
ous Situation, and of much better materials than the former. 

In this prolperous Manner did the Portuguefe carry all before The sucteft „f 
them in India during the Reign of John III, who dcceafingin 15^7, 
was fucceeded by Sebajiian, then an Infant. That Prince, growing dia. 
up, was fo intent on his Indian Acquifitions, that he refolved on a 
Voyage thither himlelf, and’twas with difficulty his Council found 
meaus to diffuade him from it. They did at length prevail in that 
point, but could not prevent his undertaking a Dcfign more ha¬ 
zardous than the former, to wit, an Expedition againlt the Empe¬ 
ror of Morocco, and he embarking for that purpolc with a great 
Army, and the Flower of the Portuguefe Nobility, on board a nu¬ 
merous Fleet, landed at Tangier, and unadviledly marching up into 
the Country, gave the Moors Battel near Alcafer, where he was rhe?ox\M- 
cut off with his whole Army. He was luccecdcd by Henry his Aka?er. 

Uncle, 
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>578 Uncle, then in an advanced Age, whole Reign is remarkable for 
! j80 nothing but the Dilpures about a Succcflbr to him. He dying in 1580, 

Philip II, King of Spain, who had Pretenfions to the Crown, 
thought it mold expedient to end all Diiputes by the Point of the 
Sword, and underftanding the great Inclination the Portuguefe had 

j’ort“S*1 (through hatred of a Caflilian Government) to fet Anthony, a 11a- 
lip ii. If ' tural Son of John III, upon the Throne, he ordered the Duke of 
Spain. Alva to march at the Head of a powerful Army into the Kingdom, 

who foon reduced it to his Obedience, forcing Anthony to with¬ 
draw to England, from whence, after lome unlhccelsful Attempts 
to recover his loft Dominion, he retired to Parts, and died there in 
15-95-. The reft of the Territories of that Crown fell at the lame 
time into the Hands of the Conqueror, except the Azores, or Weft- 
ern Iflands, which weie at length l'ubdued to Spain by a great Vi¬ 
ctory o btain’d over a Fleet of French Ships, lent thither to main¬ 
tain them in the Obedience of Anthony. 

As this Subjc&ion of the Portuguefe to the Cajlilians was very 
irkfomc and odious to them, lo was it attended with Conlequences 
very fatal to their Interefts; for upon the firft Commotions in the 
Low-Countries, Philip judging that one of the bell Expedients to 

hiutnjl be- quell them, would be to deprive the Inhabitants of the Advantages 
tween the they received by the Trade with Portugal and Spain, he prohibited 
tneswror- Commerce between them ; for, in thofe times, the Dutch Ships 
uigd* °f made no longer Voyages than to thefe Countries for the Commodi¬ 

ties of India, with which they afterwards fupply’d the Northern Na¬ 
tions of Europe. But Philip's Defigns met with an Event very 
contrary to his Expectations; for the Dutch being thus excluded 

A. D. isc/5- Spain and Portugal, they about 1595-, boldly ventured to India 
The succifsvf themlclves, and having, after many difficulties, got footing there, 
W f i.uhcV” ported themlclves of levcral Places of great Importance, either 
and An km', for their Strength, or advantageous Situation, and did incredible Da¬ 

mage to the Portuguefe, who had hitherto lolely carried on all the 
A- Trade to thole Parts. And in the Year 1622, the City of Ormus, 
m-iu-iv rbc moft wealthy of the Portuguefe Acquifirions in the Eaft, was 
r'flq'-i •</ taken from them by Sha Abas King of Perfia, affifted by the Eng- 
o ,iMb. lijfo Mcrchanr Ships in the Service of the India Company. Nor 

•'3 ' was this the end of their Misfortunes; for in 1630, the Dutch dil- 
** polTcfTcd them of great part of Braftl, and reduced levcral of their 

Settlements on the Coaft of Africa: Nothing of which would the 
Dutch have had Occafion, or Opportunity to do, it Portugal had 

a n. remain’d lepararc from the Crown of Spain. But in 1640 throwing 
off the Spanijh Yoke, they let the Duke of Braganza Upon the 

■the />«'<•<■/ Throne, by rhe Name of John IV, and then clapped up a Peace 
Ma'/r Ttlr of with the Dutch, upon Condition that each Nation fliould retain 
i'i>rnii;i! what they were then poflefled of; but it was not of long Continu- 
ii ,r/ ,i ancCj bccaulc the Plai es the Dutch had made themlclves Mailers of 

in Bra[il, revolted to the Portuguefe, their former Mailers which 
rhe Dutch allcdging was owing to the Fraud of tlic Portuguefe, 

7A,nMi h declared War aguinft them. However, being I breed to leave them 
eUn iJii in Poffcffionof Braftl, they attacked them in India, took Malacca, 
«lu. entirely 
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entirely outed them of the Ifland Ceylon and Coaft of Cormandel, 
reduced Cochin, Cananor,, Cranganor, and other Places in Mala¬ 
bar, and had gone near to have taken Goa it felf, their Capital Ci¬ 
ty in India, if they had not come to a Peace with them in 1661; 
about which time John IV. dying, was fucceeded by his Son Al- 
phonfus VI, who being guilty of Mal-Adminiftration, and indeed 
incapable of Government, his Brother was fubftituted Regent of the 
Kingdom, and ontheDeceafeofy^^/^/arin 1683, took the Crown 
by the Name of Peter II. He dying in 1706, was fucceeded A. d. 1706. 

by his Son John, the Fifth of that Name, who is now King of‘Por¬ 
tugal. During the War between France and the confederated Pow¬ 
ers of Europe, which began in 1689, Portugal obferved an exacft 
Neutrality, yet in the laft War they enter’d into the Grand Alli¬ 
ance in the Year 1703; but there not having happened any thing, 
during the Reign of the laft or prefent Prince, remarkable to our 
purpofe, we proceed next to the Naval Wars of the Spaniards. 

Chap. IX. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Spaniards. 

WHEN the Roman Empire was drawing towards its DifTolu- 
tion, and became unable to defend its Provinces from the 

Irruptions of barbarous Neighbours, Spain, as we have elfewhere 
obferved, fell a Prey to the Goths, who maintained themfelves there, The Goths * 

under a Series of thirty Kings, from the Time of their firft Settle- wrrul> Spain, 

ment, Anno 418. to the Year 714; when the Moors or Saracens, A. D. 714 
pading over from Africa, by the Treachery of Count Julian, in a- 
bout nine Month’s time reduced the greateft part of the Country to 
their Obedience. Neverthelds there arole up amongft the Remains 
of the Got hick Race, fome great Men, who, by little and little, ta¬ 
king Advantage of the Difleufions amongft the Moors, made head 
againft them and laid the Foundation of thofe Kingdoms, which in 
the end proved too mighty for the Infidels. 

The firft great Stand that was made againft them was by the Peo¬ 
ple of Aflurias and Bifcay, who being impatient of a foreign Yoke, 
and ftrengthened by great Numbers of other Chriftians who fled from 
the Fury of the Moors to thole mountainous Countries, chofe Pela- 
gins for their King: Which Example was loon followed by thole of 
Navarre, who about the fame time let up Garcias Ximencs, rhe 
Founder of the Kingdom of Navarre, as Pelagias was of the King¬ 
dom of Leon. 

In the Reign of one of his Succcfiors called Ramir I, who came 
to the Crown in 814, a numerous Fleet of Normans arrived on the ^ 
Coaft of Gallicia, where committing great Dcvaftations, Ramir \ftt ffff 
went againft them, and forced them to retire with the Lois of fc- by the sr.'- 
verity of their Ships, which he burnt. Thole that cfcapcd from 

M in hence 
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hence repaired ro Seville, and plundering that City and the Coun- 
try adjacent, went ofF with a prodigious Booty. In the time of Ra* 
mb's Succeflor, Ordogno I, a Fleet of a hundred Sail of Normans 

r*r^GaiIiS came ^0vvn to t^ie ^ame Coall: of Gallicia, and after they had been 
cfavage 2 1 out three Years returned home with great Spoil. 

The Sea in thefe Times was very little the Element of the Spani¬ 
ards, fo that we hear nothing more of Naval Tranfa&ions till the 

n46. Reign of Alphonfus VIII. King of Cajtile, who being engaged in a 
bloody War with the Moors, was aided by the other Chriftian Prin¬ 
ces of Spain againft them. The King of Cafiile's Strength confid¬ 
ed in a Land Force, but Raimond, Count of Barcelona (by which 
Title he held the Sovereignty of Catalonia) fent his Fleet to his 
Affiftancc, under the Command of Galceranus, Admiral of Catalo- 

anstitefeve n*a' anc* r^c Count of Vrgel, who being joined by the Genoefe 
Tai tiacM Fleer, under Anfaldi ’Doria, repaired to Almeria, which they be- 
from th» fieged and took by Storm; from whence they proceeded to Tortofa, 
T'Ioors' and reduced that City likewile, taking an immenle Booty therein, 

which the Moors had been laying up there for many Years : And 
For the Service which the Genoefe performed in this Expedition, 
Raimond granted them an Immunity from all Cuftoms or Duties in 
the Ports of Catalonia. 

The Moors in Spain were now all fubordinate to the Miramamo- 
Cm Princes, who had their Refidence in Africa, and while they 
kept themfelves lo united under one Head, they maintained their 
Affairs very well in Spain; but when they afterwards Iplit themfelves 
into various Divifions, and fet up different Kingdoms, throwing off 
all SubmilTion to the African Moors, it became a much eafrer Work 

ibe Moors to tiie Chriftian Princes to lubdue them. In 1136, they loft: Cor- 
pullTm doua, the Capital of their firft Kingdom in Andalujia; after which 
Spain. fell Valencia, the Head of another Kingdom ; and at length, after 
a. d. 1130. thc Lois of all the reft:, the Kings of Murcia and Granada, fubmit- 

ted to hold their Kingdoms of the Kings of Cafiile. In this manner 
was the Power of the Moors by Degrees brought low in Spain, and 

d. 1143. in 1148, only the Kingdom of Granada remained, which might al- 
fo have been then cafily reduced, but that the Chriftian Princes of 

■\ht chriftian Spain, being at variauce among themfelves* turned their Arms on 
Princes at l 
variance. CflCh Other. 
a.d. 1170. About the Year 1x70, the Kingdom of Sicily fell to Peter III. 

King ofArragon, in right of his Wife the Daughter of Manfred, 
King of thatlfland; but Charles de Valois, Brother to the French 

the French Lewis laying Claim thereto, ‘Peter at firft diffembled his 
drLtn out)/ Rcicntments, but afterwards fitted out a Fleet of forty Gallics, with 
bicily. lcvcral Ships of Burthen, under pretence of an Expedition to Afri¬ 

ca againft the Moors, but in reality defigned for Sicily, to defiroy 
the Remainder of the French there, who had furvived the Mafia- 

v-Si. etc, known by the Name of the Sicilian Vefpcrs. And having, 
accordingly, entirely cleared the Ifland of the French, lie left a 
Squadron there of five and twenty Gallics, under the Command of 
Roger Dona, Admiral of Arragon, and repaired with the reft to 
Sardinia, there to be at hand in cafe of an Attack from the French. 

Roger 
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Roger VDoria having fettled Affairs in Sicily, went out with his 
Squadron, and ravaging the Goads of Calabria, endeavoured to 
bring the Enemy* (who then poflefled the Kingdom of Naples,) to 
a Battel, which he effected, for Charles de Valois lent out his n, French 

Son the Prince of Salerno againfl him, with whom Rforia engaging defeated at 
in the Gulph of Naples, entirely defeated him, taking him Prifoner, sjfn 
with nine of his Galiies, and finking all the reft of the Fleet. The cityf* ’ 
French did not let this Lofs go long unrevenged, for landing on 
the Coaft of Catalonia, they committed great Devaftations there, The Frenc!» 
and took feveral Towns, but the Plague deftroying great Numbers hcZplf\cl- 
of their Men, they were forced to retire* and lent home the Ships taionia. 

they had borrowed of the Genoefe and Rifans. In their way thi¬ 
ther, off the Coaft of Genoa, they fell in with Roger ‘Doria the 
Arragonefe Admiral, then coming from Sicily to his Mailer’s Af- 
fiflance, who thereupon hired them into his Service, and repaired 
with them to Narbonne, where he had Advice the Enemy’s Ships The Kin* of 

lay, which he attacked and made himfelf Mailer of, but not being JV,r^0iVf 
able to bring them off, fet them on fire. 

Refer King of Arragon dying, he was fucceeded therein by his Frcndl Mips. 
Son Alphonfus III, as he was in Sicily by his fecond Son James. iz8j. 
The Iflands of Majorca and Tvipa having been conquered from Majorca Y- 

the Moors by James I. of Arragon, were given by him, with the vi? ., ’ ' 

Title of King, to his Son James, (the Brother of King Refer be- 
forementioned) who having took part with the French againfl his 
laid Brother, Alphonfus now King of Arragon diipoffeffed him of 
his Dominions, which having done he alio reduced the Illand of 
Minorca, then held by the Saracens, and added it to his Domini- w Minorca 

ons. About this time Sancho IV, King of Cajlile, made a fuccefs- aY^odf0hx" 
ful Expedition againfl the Moors, from whom he took Tarijfa and The Kin* of 

deflroyed a great Fleet the King of Fez lent to the Enemy’s Af- bealt 
ftflance. In the mean rime Mary, the Wife of Charles de Valois, tJC J0IS' 
who governed the Realm of Naples during the Imprilonment of 
her Husband, lent Renald d Balfo with a ftrong Force to Sicily, 
where having reduced Catana, he fent back his Gallics to Naples 
for a Reinforcement of Soldiers, to whom Guy de Monfort was at 
the fame time proceeding from the Coaft ofTufcany with a Body 
ofchofcn Troops levied in that Country; but Roger Doria being Thc Admiral 
then at Sea with thc Fleet, fell in with and deflroyed both thcle 
Squadrons, thefirflofT Naples, and the latter on thc Tnfcan Shore: shifof Ni- 
Upon the News of which Lofs thc French prcfcntly quitted Sicily, i’les* c'c- 
and made thc beft of their way for Naples. About thc lame time 
Alphonfus dying, he was fucceeded in thc Throne of Arragon by 
James, King of Sicily, who thereupon gave that Ifland to his Bro¬ 
ther Frederick, and on his Arrival in Spain entered into a League 
with Ferdinand IV. of Cajlile againfl the Moors, from whom thc Aimed* and 
firfl recovered Aimeria, and thc latter took Gibraltar. 

Thc Conclufion of this War was loon followed by the opening of 1" 
another; for thc Pope beginning now to Hand in fear of thc great u v- 
Power of the Genoefe and Ri/dns, thought lit, according to rite 
ample Authority they pretend to be invclicd with, to bellow thc 

M m r Ifland 
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The pope Ifland of Corfca, belonging to the former, and that of Sardinia, 
f\™a»d Sar- belonging to the latter, on the Kings of Arragon, under pretence 
4iSaTu the that it was the only means to put an end to the long Difcord which 
King of Ar- ha(j been between thofe two Republicks. But neither of them abid- 
ragon‘ ing by fo unjuft a Donation, it was neceflary for the Arragonefe to 

have recourfe to Arms to get PofTeflion of thofe Iflaods. The 'Pi- 
fans were the leaft able to maintain their Right, and therefore Sar- 

1310. dinia was firft attacked, whither Francis Car.roJo repairing ar the 
Cagliari ta- Head of a Fleet, befieged Cagliari, which he foon forced to fur- 

render, and defeated Count Manfredy whom the Pifans had tent 
beaten by that with a Squadron of twenty five Gallies to the Relief of the Be- 
»f Arragon. figged: Upon which Vi&ory a Treaty of Peace enlued, whereby 

the Pifans agreed to hold the Ifland of Sardinia, as a Fief of the 
Kingdom of Arragon. Beringer Carrofiy the Son of the Admiral, 
was left with a Squadron at Sardiniay under pretence of defending 
it againft any Attacks of the Moors, but in reality to prevent the 

The Sardini- Sardinians from rifing in Rebellion ; which neverthelefs foon after 
ans rebel. happened, and a Fleet of twenty two Gallies were fent by the Pi- 

fansy and the Genoefe of the Gibelline Fa&ion, to their Afliftance, 
under the Command of Ga/par cDoria. Between him and the^r- 
ragonefe were feveral lharp Difputes at Sea, but one more efpecially 
remarkable in the Bay of Cagliari, wherein Francis Carrofoy the 

The Pifans Admiral of Arragon, obtained a complcat Vi&ory, and the Pifans 
beaten at sea vvere thereupon forced entirely to abandon the Ifland, which hath 
Arragon. cver ^nce remained to the Crown of Arragon. However, at firft it 
Sardinia an- proved no great Prize, the Poffcllion of it being clogged by the 
raeonf<>Ar Articles of Donation with fuch extravagant Taxes and Tribute to 

the Popes, who take care never to beftow Gifts but to great Ad¬ 
vantage, that what with the Charge of Ships and Garrifons to main¬ 
tain it in its Obedience, and other ncccffary Expcnccs, it confirmed 
not only its own remaining Revenues, but great part of thofe 
of Arragon and Catalonia ; wherefore a Diminution of the 

anddifthaifd Taxes was firft follicitcd and obtained, and not long after, upon 
oj raxes, &c. pretencc of its frequent Rebellions, and the vaft Charge of main¬ 

taining it, a total Rcmiflion of them. 
Aiton Florin critizing about this time with a Squadron belong¬ 

ing to the Genoefe of the Gibelline Fa&ion, fell in, ofF Torray a 
vhe Catalans Port of Sardiniay with nine Catalan Ships, and took or deftroyed 
beaten at sea them all, which ftruck a great Terror amongft thc. Arragonefey and 
byjheGeno- jnfpircc| the Sardinians with Courage to take Arms, and make an¬ 

other Attempt for their Liberty : Whereupon thc War was renewed, 
and a Fleet was fitted out from Catalonia confiding of forty Gal¬ 
lies, and thirty Ships and Saetiasy which lading over to Tlaljy ra- 

rhe Catalans vaged the Coafts of Genoa from one end to thc other, without Di- 
tcoafiof Gc- ftin&ion of Friend or Foe, (for only thc Gibelline Fa&ion were their 
■o». Enemies) which lo exafperated both Parries, that they united a- 

gainft them, and rcfblvcd to be revenged. To that purpofc they 
fitted out a Fleet of fixty Sail, with which firft lcouring thc Coaft of 

ike Genoefe Cataloniay they then crofted over to Sardiniay where thc Arrago- 
Cmbn/.K neft kept thcmielvcs dole in Port, not daring to venture out to op- 
Sardmia pole 
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pofe them. But a new War breaking out, about Majorca, it hin¬ 
dered for a while the farther Profecution of this Quarrel. Peter IV. 
was now King of Arragon, who not being contented with the Ifland 
of Sardinia, call his Eye allb on Majorca and Minorca, then pof- 
fefled by James II, his Couftn-German and Brother-in-law : and, in 
order to reduce them, fent Peter de Moncada with a Fleet of a hun¬ 
dred Sail over to Talma, the chitfCity of Majorca, whereupon the Majorca and 
King betaking himfelf to flight, that Ifland, with Minorca, peace- ^4% Pe- 
ably fubmitted to his Obedience. ter iv. of Ar- 

I11 the mean time the Moors, with a great Fleet from Africa, at- ragon- 
tacked Alphonfus XU, who being aided by the other Chriftian Prin¬ 
ces of Spain, the King of Arragon’s Auxiliary Ships were com¬ 
manded by Godfrey Giralbert, to whom being committed the De¬ 
fence of the Streights Mouth, he was defeated and flain by the E- 
ne.my before Algezira, in the Bay of Gibraltar. The Arragonefe chnftTaneUtt 
not being able to maintain this Poft, they were fucceeded on the at Gibraltar, 
fame Station by a Caflilian Squadron, confiding of thirty three ajtd th*t °f 
Gallic?, and fome Frigates, but with no better Succefs than the for- CaIllle‘ 
mer, for the Enemy engaged and overcame them likewife, and flew 
the Admiral in the fame Place they had fo lately killed his Prede- 
ceflor; which done, they landed their Troops in Spain without Op- LaadiuSpain, 
pofirion. After this Alphonfus Ortiz Carderon was appointed to 
command the Fleet, confiding of fifteen Sail which cfcaped from the 
late Fight, and twelve new Ships, with feveral others belonging to 
Arragon and ‘Portugal, who repaired to the Relief of Tariff a, then 
befieged by a numerous Army of Moors under the Command of Al- 
boh'iceu, and cutting off their Communication with the African 
Shore, from whence they received all their Provifions, a Famine 
ih'm cnfried, which forced them to raife the Siege, when making the Arer «• 
b.d of their way to their Ships without any Order or Difciplinc, 
the Cajhlian Army afhorc attacked them in the midft of that Con- 
iiifion, and committed a prodigious Slaughter among them. 

After this Vndory Giles Boccanigra, a Genoefe, was appointed 
Air. .id of the Fleet and ScaCoafts, who in one of the Ports of 
(■r.’.aada, icized twelve of the Enemy’s Gallics, fix whereof lie 
Lire1', and added the reft to his Fleet, which was loon after in- 

..: d by ren Ships from Portugal, under the Command of Charles 
■;auo. In the mean time a numerous Fleet of the Enemy’s failed 

o” horn Ceuta, and entered the Mouth of th cGuadamecil-, where- 
rn.-j.i Hocranigra repaired thither and blocked them up, and tliir- 
? :n G:\Ili_.s of Algezira arriving to the Relief of their Moori/b Al- 
lies, !;e engaged them, and after an obftinatc Dilputc, rook or fiink 
to :i ell. Then attacking the Moors with his whole Force, he took 
th,: five Gallics, putting all the Men to Death, the reft of the E- 
fShips making a hard fhife to clcapc. Immediately hcrcup- 1342.. 

a, 7■■ezira was befieged by Sea and Land, and notvvithftanding 
71.' dlinatc Refiftancc of the Inhabitants, forced toliirrcndcr; in Caiuinns." 
rii' !v dndioii whereof James Seriva, and Matthew Mer cere, who 
co, ded twenty auxiliary Ga'Iics of Arragon, having performed 
v\.\j i'i ji.l Servio., ueie luirably rewarded by the King of Caftile. 

About 
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*34<5. About this time were ftrange Relations told concerning the Cana¬ 
ries, (the Infulce Fortunata of the Ancients) which were now vc- 

rhe Popeshes ry liberally bellow’d by Pope Clement VI. on Lewis de Cerda, with 
the Canary i- the fame Right of Donation as one of his PredecelTbrs had before 
Lewis *de given awaY Sardinia and Corjica: But as what had been fo kindly 
Cerda. difpofed of, could not be as eafily acquired, we do not find that de 

Cerda ever got Poffejfion of his Dominions. 
1353. Not long after, th tGenoefe having inftigated the Sardinians to a 

Rebellion, a Fleet of forty five Sail was fitted out from Catalonia 

The Genoefe 
Fleet defeated 

by the Cata¬ 
lans and V e- 

under the Command of Bernard Caprara, who being foon after 
joined by twenty Venetian Gallies, commanded by Nicholas Pi- 
fani, proceeded to Sardinia, where, off Algeri, (otherwife called 
Larguero) he fell in with the Genoefe Fleet, commanded by An¬ 
thony Grimaldi, which he engaged and entirely defeated, taking 
thirty five Gallies, and three thoufand Prifoners. However Sardi¬ 
nia was not yet quiet, wherefore another Fleet was got ready at 
Barcelona to fettle Affairs there, on board which embarked the 

netians. King of Arragon himfelf, who proceeding to the Bay of Algeri, 
Sardinia rein- there landed his Troops, and expelling-his Enemies, reduced the 

o/Arra^on t0 Obedience. 
rra0°n. some time after this Ambrofe Boccanigra was fent by Henry II, 

King of Caftile, with a flrong Squadron to the Affiftance of the 
French againft the Englijh, whole Fleet, commanded by the Earl 

The Engiiih ^Pembroke, he engaged oR Rochel, and entirely defeated, taking 

fT/ispani- t^ie Prif°ner> with molt his Ships, which was followed by 
ards/^ the Surrender of the Town, then held by the jEnglijh, into the 
A. D. 1393- Hands of the French who befieged it. In 1393, fome private Ships 

belonging to Bifcay and Guipufcoa failed to Lancerota, one of the 
Canary Iflands, where tht Bifcay ans defeated a Company of Bar¬ 
barians which oppofed their landing, and failing thence to the other 

The Canary Iflands included under that Name, fully difcovcrcd them all. Upon 

xlTed A^C0' ^ic‘r Retum h°me, they made a Report of their Proceedings to 
King Henry of Caflile, who thereupon gave leave to John de Be- 
thencourt, a Native of France, to go and take PoffclTion of thofc 
Iflands, but referved to himfelf and Succcffors the Right of Sove¬ 
reignty therein. 

The Cafilians under their King Henry III, then a Child, were now 
fitting out Ships to go on new Difcoverics, when John King of ‘Por¬ 
tugal attacking them, forced them to defift from liich F.nrcrprizes, 
and turn their Thoughts to their own Defence. A CaJMian Squa¬ 
dron of five Sail, falling in with feven Portugticjc Gallics, bound 
home from Genoa, with Troops and Arms on board, the Spaniards 

*huadnn'm kravcty engaged them, and with fuch Succcfs, that they took three of 
blat thenc,ai- the Enemy’s Gallics, llink one, and forced the refl to betake them- 
lies of l'onu- lelvcs to Flight. Soon after which Adion, a Peace enfued between 

peace he- £hc two Crowns, during the long Continuance whereof, viz. till 
tween the the Time of ‘Philip II, the Portugucfe difcovcrcd and carried on 
Kfvfff fhdr famous Navigations to the Eall, as the Spaniards did to the 
tugaP °r new World they found our, within that Century, in thcWcfl. Then 

Bcthcnconrt again renewed his Attempts for the Rcdudi.u. of the 
» Canary 
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Canary Inlands, which had been interrupted during the late War, and Bettencourt 
having fubdued Ferro, Talma, and Tenerife, had the Title given cTAf t-‘ 
him of King of thofe Iflands, together with Lancerota, before con- jilmds! 
quered by the Bifcayans, where he built a Fortrefs, and made a 
Port for the Security and Advantage of Commerce. After Bethen- 
court, one Menault, likewiie a Frenchman, reigned in thofe I Hands, 
but with fuch a tyrannical Condudt, that he was obliged to fell his 
Government to Ferdinand Tcrez, a Knight of Seville, whole Po¬ 
sterity continued in PolTeffion thereof till the Time of Ferdinand 
and Ifabella, King and Queen of Cajiile. 

The Arragonefe, in the mean while, were more intent ott Arms The Kinz of. 
than Trade, or the Defire of new Difcoveries, and engaged in a War tiffinc77f 
in Defence of Joan II, Queen of Naples. Pope Martin V. had Joan neen uf 

lately, by a Bull for that purpofe, been pleafed to divert Queen Nap!cs' 
Joan of the Kingdom of Naples, and to confer it on Lewis Duke 
of Anjou, whofe Caule was alfo favoured by the Genoefe, and other 
Powers of Italy. Alphonfus V. was then King of Arragon, u ho 
fearing that if the French ihouid portcls Naples, they would loon 
carry the War into his Illand of Sicily, reiolved ro divide his Ene¬ 
my’s Forces, and attack the Genoefe in Alliance with them. Ac¬ 
cordingly he made an Expedition to the Ifle 01 Corfica, belonging 
to them, where the War was carried on with great Definition on Hot 
both Tides, the Genoefe making a very ftrenuous Defence. At which ^ftnlgon* 
time, to compcnfatc his good Services, Queen Joan adopred King and the Ge- 
Alphonfus for her Son, and confiitutcd him Heir to her Crown; nock about 
whereupon he feat to her Afliftance Raimond de Terillos with a CorKa’ 
Fleet of eighteen Gallies and fourteen other Ships of War. But at 
length a Quarrel ariling betwixt the Queen and her new adopted 
Son, file difinherited him, and adopted the Duke of Anjou ro be 
her Son and Heir in his room. By this means was Alphonfus at 
once cut olF from all his fair Hopes of enjoying the Kingdoms of 
Naples and Corfica, and obliged to repair to Spain, to defend his 
Dominions there from the King of Cajiile: bur in his way thither, 
relblving to commit fome At of Revenge upon his Enemies, he en¬ 
ter’d the Port of Marfeilles, belonging to the Duke of Anjou, (who 
was alio Earl of Trovence) and having plundered that City, pro- rhci ins 
cceded on his Voyage to Spain. u 

On his Arrival there, joining his Forces with rhofc of Navarre, s ‘ 
he carried on the War with great Vigour againft the King of Cajiile: 
During the Heat whereof, receiving News that Queen Joan and 
Lewis Duke of Anjou were both dead, and that Rend, the Brother 
of that Duke, was appointed by the Queen’s laft Will to luccccd to 
the Throne of Naples, but that many of the Nobles of that King¬ 
dom, being weary of a French Government, were inclined to cfpoule 
his Caul#, he fitted out a new Fleet, whereon embarking with his 
Army, he parted over into Sicily, from whence failing ro the Coafl. 
of Naples, he formed the Siege of Gacta, then garriloned by the 
Genoefe for the Duke of Anjou. To the Relief of that Place the 
Duke of Milan (to whom the Rcpublick of Genoa had lately fub- 
mitted) lent a confidcrable Fleet under the Command of Biugio AJ' 

fir ct 0, 
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fereto, which falling in with that of Arragon, near the Ifle of Von- 
ike cenoefc za-> off*Gaeta, they came to an Engagement, wherein, after an ob- 
vieet beats ftinate Dilpute, the Vidtory fell to the Genoefe, and the Gaily on 
KiUrffAin- ^oarc* vvhich King Alphonfus himfelf was, being ftript of her Oars, 
gon. n l and otherwife much difabled, the King furrendered himfelf Prifoner 

to James JuJUniani, one of the Enemy’s Captains; with whom at 
the fame time were taken his Brother John King of Navarre, Hen¬ 
ry the Prince Infante, and many other Perfons of the firft Qua- 
lity, with thirteen Ships of War and feveral Gallies. The Priloners 
of the common fort were more in Number than the whole Force 
of the Genoefe, wherefore they fet mod of them afhore and dif- 
mifled them ; and upon the News of this Lofs, thofe of the Arra- 

rkt sieSc of gonefe, who were before Gaeta, railed the Siege in the utmofl Con- 
c.icu raijid. fiifion. However Alphonfus being foon admitted to an Interview 

with the Duke of Milan, performed more by his Addrefs than he 
was able to do by his Arms, and fo wrought upon him, that he 
brought him over to engage in his Interefts, and enter into a Trea¬ 
ty for that purpofe; which fo exafperated the Genoefe, that they 
immediately threw off their Obedience to the Duke of Milan, and 
bound thcmfelves by ftri&er Engagements to profecute the Caufe 
of the French. Alphonfus, now let at liberty and aided by the 
Duke of Milan, carried on the War for Naples with great Vigour, 

\ap;es ta\cn and laid fiege to the capital City of that Kingdom, which he at 
Ar!XT<J lcugch poflcls’d himfelf o£ notwithftanding the urmoft Efforts of 

the French to maintain it. The reft of Naples foon followed the 
Example of the chief City, fo that after a twenty Year’s War, (for 
io long it was fincc he was firft adopted by Queen Joan) Alphonfus 
became entirely Mailer of the Kingdom. 

In the mean time the Kings of Caflile were endeavouring to en- 
crcafc their Dominions by new Acquifitions, and to extend their 
Empire beyond the ALc/uator, fending out leveral Squadrons on fuch 
Entcrprizes; one of which, commanded by Veter a Hera, fpent 

, c.k- three Years in reducing thofe of the Canary Iflands which had not 
,r :he been already fubdued. Another, under the Command of Veter de 

, ;J t Cobides, made a Voyage to the Coaft of Guinea, with very great 
Succcls, gaining a prodigious Booty, all which was (hared between 
the Commander in Chief, the Soldiers and Seamen, except only a 
fifth part rclervcd for the King. The Nephew of the foremention’d 
Alphonfus, having married Ifabella, the Hcirefs of Caftile, became 

i ; King thereof in >474* by ^1C Name of Ferdinand V, and by the 
! : i i iy. j)ccca{'c 0f hjg pathcr in 1478, fucccedcd alio to the Dominions of 

, Arragon; and having at length taken the Kingdom of Granada 
from the Moors, became Matter of all Spain, except Vortugal. 
For fear the Moors, tho’ fubdued, fhould yet, bccaule of their great 
Numbers in the Kingdom, again gather Strength, and make head againft 
him, he forced fcvcntccn thouland Families of them to retire into 

r, Mo,,.., Africa, where dill he would not fuffer them to reft, but with a 
/uhii/bui confidcrablc Fleet ravaging the Coafts of Barbary, took from them 
Spa '■ the Towns of Marfalquwir, Oran, Vchon de Velez, and Me- 

Mia. 
About 
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About this time it was that Chrifiopher Columbus, a Genoefe Pi- chriftophe* 

jot, firft addrelTed himfelf to Henry VII. of England,\ and offered to 
gp and make Difcoveries, in hjs Name, of great Trad's of Land, pewits 
which he was affuxed lay to the Weft ward of our Continent, but be¬ 
ing reje^ed by him, and his Council, as a whimfical Projector, he 
propofed the lame thing to John If, King oi''Portugal, where meet¬ 
ing with the khe Treatment as in England, he applied himfelf to the 
Court of Spain, and was favourably heard by the Dukes of Medi¬ 
na Sidonia, and Medina Celt, who introduced him to the King and 
Queen; and having the good Fortune to have his Projed reliftied 
by Cardinal Gonzales de Mendoza, then Chancellor of Spain, was 
thereupon furnilhed with Ships and Men purluant to his Propofals. 

In Mugufi 1491, he fet fail from St.Ltuar for the Weft ward, and A. D. 
having touched at the Canary Iflands, in thirty Days fail from thence, 
he fell in with the Ifland of Guanahani, otherwife called St. Salva¬ 
dor, and by the Englijb CW-lfland, being one of thole now known 
by the Name of the Bahama's,. Which finding to be uninhabited, 
he proceeded thence to Cuba, from whence he took fome of the 
Natives on board, who condu&ed him to Cibao, which he na¬ 
med Hifpaniola, where he difeovered feveral rich Gold Mines; 
and finding the Inhabitants of that Ifland to be of a more fbei- 
able and civiliz’d Temper than the former, he relolvcd to leave 
fome of his People among them, while he returned to Spain to 
give an Account of his Expedition: And accordingly erecting a kind 
of a Fort with the Timber of one of his Ships, which he broke up 
for that purpofe, he left fome Spaniards to defend it, and fetting 
fail for Spain, arrived in fifty Days at St. Lucar, bringing with him 
a Quantity of Gold, and twelve of the Natives of Hifpaniola as 
Witnelles of his Difcovery. The News of his Arrival was received 
with great Joy by the Court of Spain; but when John King of 
Portugal heard of the Difcoveries which had been made, he, by his 
Ambafiador at Madrid, complained to that Court, that they en¬ 
croached upon his Dominions, for that the Countries they had found 
out did of Right belong to him, as pofTcfiing the Cape Verde I- 
flands, and the Sovereignty of the Ocean, which his Anccftors firft 
caufed to be navigated. To which the Spattijh Minifters made An- 
fwer, that wbat was not in any body’s PoficfFion before lay opcii 
to all Men, and that it could be no Injury to any one if they, by 
their Induftry, made rhemfelvcs Mailers of what was till then un¬ 
known to the reft of the World. Hereupon enfued very high Words 
between the two Courts; but at length, to prevent thefe Difputes 
from breaking out into a War, they appealed to Pope Alexander VI. 
for his Determination of the Matter, who decided it in favour of 
the Spaniards, in this manner. By an imaginary Line drawn from ‘‘ope, /><- 
North to South through both the Poles, in the Longitude of five 
Degrees Weft from the Iflands of Cape Verde, he divided the World c:l Countrit, 

into two Parts, all Lands difeovered, or to be difeovered, to the 
Weftward of which he aftlgncd to the King of Spain, and thofc to sp.um”uw 
the Eaftward were to belong to the King of Portugal. Portugiuic. 

N n Hereupon 
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1493- Hereupon Columbus was, the next Year, ordered to return to 
thefe new-found Countries, with a Commilfion, ftyling him Admiral 
of the Indies; in which Voyage he difcovered the Iflands of the Ca- 
nibals, the fame which are now called the Caribbees, on each of 
which he impofed fuch a Name as he thought fit, naming one 'Do¬ 
minica, becaufe it was difcovered on a Sunday; another Santa 
Cruz, from a Crofs which he erected there; a third Guadelupa, be- 
caule the Land appeared like a Mountain of that Name in Spain ; 
a fourth, inhabited by only Women, like thz Amazons of the An¬ 
cients, he named Matanina, being the fame which is now called 
Martinique; a fifth he called Monferat, from its high Lands ap¬ 
pearing indented in feveral Places like a Saw ; a fixth Rotonda, (now 
Redondo) from its circular Form ; and fo the reft. At Santa Cruz 
he had a Skirmifii at Sea with the Natives, who were led by a Wo¬ 
man, and Ihot poifoned Arrows, which killed many of his Men. 
Several of thefe Barbarians finking their Boats, managed themfelves 
upon the Water with luch Dexterity, that they threw their Darts as 
if they had been on firm Ground, and retired fighting till they came 
to a neighbouring Rock, where being Unrounded, and many of them 
hurt or killed, the reft furrendcred themfelves Prifoners to the Spa¬ 
niards. Columbus proceeding hence, failed to Bahama, and from 
thence repaired to Hifpaniola, where he found his Fort deftroyed, 
and the Men he had left cut to pieces by the Natives, of whom 
having put feveral to Death, in Revenge of their Barbarity, he went 
up into the inland Parts of the Ifland, (where one Canoba was Ca¬ 
cique, or King) which he found very fertile in Gold Mines, and 
there laid the Foundations of a City; which done, he went back to 
his Landing place, which he had before named Port Royal, and al- 
fo built a Town there; and having made feveral other Difcoveries 
in thofe Parrs, he returned to Spain, but met there with a very ill 
Reception, altogether unliiitable to his glorious Services: both him- 
feif and his Brother, being accufcd by Roland Ximenes of High 
Crimes and Mildemcanours, and committed to Prifon; where, how¬ 
ever, he did not long continue, for his Innocence being made ap¬ 
pear, he was reftored to his Sovereign’s Favour. 

During his Dilgrace, fome of the Companions of his former 
Voyages undertook to make farther Dilcovcrics in other Parts of 
this new World, which they were permitted to do, on condition 
none of them attempted it within fifty Leagues of any of the Pla¬ 
ces already difcovered. Of thelc, 'Pedro Alonzo Nigro failed to 
that now called the Province of 'Paria, in the Terra Firma, the 
Coafts whereof were very rich in Pearls ; but Columbus having 
been there before, he only took in Provifions, and proceeding 
Southward, difcovered part of the Coaft of Guiana, where he had 
a Skirmilh at Sea with the Can 'tbals, who inhabited the Country. 
Mean while, Vincent and Aries 'Pinfone, who went out at 

other foreign the lame time, but in a different Route, came on the fame 
Dijctvtrus. Coaft, and difcovered the reft of Guiana as far as Brazil.\ 

A few 
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A few Years after, Americas Vefpucci, an Italian in the Spanijb 
Service, and afterwards in that of Portugal, making feveral Difco- 
veries along the Coafts of the South Parrs Of this Continent, was, 
?n this refpeft, more fortunate than any of his PredecelTors, that 
the whole was from him called America. In the mean time Vafco 
Nugnez having got footing in the Province of 'Darien, from a high 
Mountain there, difcovered the Pacifick Ocean, or South Sea, which 
he iurveyed with greedy Eyes, as if it were already become the 
Propriety of his Mailer. 

And now it was that Ferdinand Cortez, by his ftupendous Con- Ferdinand 

quells in Mexico, gained to himfelf immortal Honour, who palling 
over, in 15-09, from Cuba to Jucatan, with a Body only of fix a.^iTi/oo. 
hundred Men, there took Pontochan, a City of the Indians, to 
which he gave the Name of Vittoria, becaufe before the taking of 
it he had defeated the Prince of the Country in leveral Battels. This 
done, he embarked his Troops, and failed to the River Alvaredo, 
and thence to the Zempoallan, near which he built the Town of 
Vera-Cruz, and there finking his Ships, cut off all Thoughts of a 
Retreat from his Soldiers, and gave them to underftand they mult 
either conquer or die ; Leaving that Place with a fmall Garrilon for 
the Defence of it, under rhe Command 0t Peter Hircio, he at¬ 
tacked the Town of Zempoallan, and prefently reducing ir, changed 
its Name to that of Seville. Thence opening his way. Sword in Mexico redu- 
Hand, to Mexico, fituate in a great Lake, he laid fiege to that Ci- "d h ^ 
ty, which he reduced to his Obedience, and, by a Stratagem, took bPaniar s* 
Pnfoner Montezuma, the King of the Country, and put him to 
Death; after which he was forced out of the City by an Infurre- 
dtion, but rallying all his Forces, together with thofc Indians which 
were his Friends, he again attempted it by Land and Water, and af¬ 
ter a long and tedious Siege, wherein infinite Multitudes of the E- 
nemy were {lain, again made himfelf Mailer of the Place, together 
with Qnahutimoca the new King, whom he lent Prifoner to the Em- 
peror CbarlesV, with his Share, the fifth part of the Spoil, which xju. 
was of ineftimablc Value. Having repaired the Damages the City 
had fufFcred in the Siege, he proceeded thcncc to Cbila on the Sea- 
Coall, which he rebuilt, and called St. Stephen. After which he 
carried his Arms through all the other Parrs of that Province, and, 
having with a handful of Men iubdued numbcrlcls Holls of Enemies, 
and-reduced the Country wholly to his Obedience, he peopled it 
with Colonics from Europe; and having Ictrlcd it in Peace, being 
worn out with Years, and the Toils of War, he left his Conquells, 
and returned to lay his Allies in Spain. 

In the mean time John Diaz lading Southward, along the Coaft 
of Brazil, came to an Anchor in the Mouth of a great River call¬ 
ed by the Natives of the Country the 'Paraguay, to which thz Spa¬ 
niards have fincc given the Name of Rio de la 'Plata, bccaulc the 
firll Silver they received from 'Peru came down that River. Now 
alio was 'Peru difcovered, by Land, and an immenlc Extent of Peru rtductd 
Country reduced, by the Slaughter of Millions of the Inhabitants, h^3t sP»n»- 
to the Obedience of the Spaniards; among whom however, at,1r 

Nm length, 
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length, there arofe fuch Diflenfions about the Divifion of the Spoil, 
that they had gone near to have deftroyed one another themfelveS, 
and given the Americans an Opportunity of recovering their Lof- 
fes, if the Emperor CharlesY. had not timely fent over lome Judges 
to Nombre de 'Dios to determine their Dilputes, and put an end 
to thofe Diflenfions, by lome wholfome Severities upon the chief 
of the Offenders. 

The Ambition and Avarice of the Spaniards was not yet fo la- 
tisfied by the Difcovery of all thefe Iflands, and this vaft Continent, 
but that they envied the Portuguefe their Pofleffions in the Eaft; 
and a Ihorter Paflagc muff now be found out to them (as they hoped 

Magellan’s there might) by the Weft of America. For this purpofe Ferdinand 
Dijcovents. Magellan, a Portuguefe Navigator, who had been difobliged at 

home, offered his Service to the Emperor, from whom receiving the 
Command of five Ships, he let fail from St.Lucar the tenth of Au- 
gufi 1519, and, touching at the Canaries, proceeded ro the Souther- 
moft Parts of America, beyond the foremention’d Rio de la Plata, 
(all which is from him fince named Terra Magellanica) where the 
firft Place he anchored in he called the Bay ot St. Julian, and the 
Country the Land of Giants, bccaulc of the grear Stature of the 
Inhabitants; the next River he came to he named Santa Cruz, 
whence proceeding farther Southward, he arrived at a great Pro¬ 
montory, to which, becaufc he firft law it on St. Urfula's Day, he 
gave the Name of the Eleven tboufand Virgins, in allufion to a ri¬ 
diculous Legend of the Church of Rome concerning that Saint. 
Having doubled this Cape, he enter’d into thole Strcights which 
have ever fince bore his Name, and palling through the lame, came 
into the South-Sea, where leaving Chili and Peru behind him, he 
failed for many Weeks, and then pafling the ALquino&ial, proceeded 
to the Iflands he named the Ladrones, and from thence to thofe 
fince called the Philippines, when he had with him only three of 
his five Ships, one of them having left him and returned to Spain, 
and the other being call away. Magellan having lailcd round feve- 
ral of thcle Iflands, came at length to Mat an, one of the Number, 
where, in a Battel with the lflandcrs, he was unfortunately flain by 
an Arrow. Hereupon the Spaniards chofo John Serrano for their 
Leader, but he, with five and twenty of his Companions, being foon 
after trcachcroufly killed at a Banquet by the King of Cebu, and the 
reft not being able to manage their three Ships, they burnt one of 
them at Bchol, and thence came down to the Moluccas, where, at 
Tidorc, having purchaicd a Quantity of Spices of the King of the 
Illand, the two Ships departed thence for Spain, each a different 
way. That called the Trinity failed Eaft ward, in order to touch at 
Panama, and return by the Rout Ihc came, but being forced back 
by contrary Winds to Tidorc, flic there fell into the Hands of the 
Portuguefe, and was taken, as we have before mentioned. The 
other, named the Vittory, was the only one now left of Magel¬ 
lan's five Ships, which lading through the Indian and Aithiopick 
Oceans, doubled the Cape ot‘Good Hope, and then traverfing the 
Atlanticky after a three Year’s Voyage, happily arrived, under the 

, Command 
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Command of Sebajlian Cano, at the Port of Sr. Lucar, and was 
the firft Ship that navigated round the Globe. 

Not long after Occafion offered for employing the Spaniards at 
Sea, much nearer home; for Haradin Barbaruffa, a notable Pirate Is3>' 
in the Mediterranean, having taken the Caftle of Goletta near Tu¬ 
nis, and difpofTefTed Muley Haffati of that Kingdom, as we have 
elfewhere obferved, the oured Prince implored Aid of the Emperor 
Charles V; whereupon a great Fleet was fitted out to re-inftate him, The vim f 
and appointed to rendezvous at Cagliari in Sardinia, whither re- ^hJrl^ai^'a 
paired alfo, as Auxiliaries, feveral Ships of Genoa, a Squadron of^/ 11 a* 
Portuguefe commanded by Lewis., the Brother of John King of 
Portugal, one of the Pone’s, under the Command of Paul Jufii- 
niani, and Virginias <Vrfi"i, and another of the Knights of Malta. 
The Fleet being here all afiembled, crofted over to Porto Farina, 
where landing the Troop?, they put to flight thole who oppoled 
them, cut off a Body of Men that lallied out from Goletta, which 
they loon made themlelves Matters of, as they did prefently after 
of Tunis it lelf; and driving Barbaruffa out of the Kingdom, fee 
Muley Haffan again on the Throne, he firft agreeing to pay a Tri¬ 
bute to the Emperor, and yield him a Poflcflion of the Towns of 
Africa, Biprta, and Bona, (with the neighbouring lflands,) and 
the Cattle of Goletta. 

In the Winter of the Year 1741, the Emperor undertook anothet a. d. i^i. 
Expedition to Africa, in order to reduce Algier, contrary to the 
Advice of the Pope and others-, who would have had him deferr’d it 
till the following Spring. His Fleet confiftcd of a hundred Ships, 
and eighteen Gallies, having on board two and twenty thoufand 
Men, which he landed fafely near Cape Metafuz, a point of Land 
a little to the Eaftward of 'he City, of which he prciently formed 
the Siege; but in a few Days there arofe luch a fierce Storm of 
Wind and Rain, as deinohfhcd all his Works, drove his Ships and 
Gallics from their Anchors, and made luch univcrlal Dcftrudion, 
that he was forced to rile from before the place in the utmott Con- 'i}>* nmperor 
fufion, and embarking on board the Remainder of his Ships, he re- 
turned to Spain with the Lois of half his Fleet and Army. An>iers. 

The famous Pirate Dragut Raiz having in t5-yi taken Tripoli A 
from the Spaniards, after they had been forty Years in PolTcftion 
ofir, Philip II who luccccdcd his Father Charles V. in the King¬ 
dom of Spain, fitted out a confidcrable Fleet in if 60, for the Rc- 1 
covcry of that Place ; which failing to the Coatts of Tripoli, redu¬ 
ced the Illand of Zerbi, but was loon after attacked there by the 
Turkifh Fleer, and utterly defeated, the Enemy making themlelves 
Matters of the Illand, killing eighteen thouland Men, and taking or 
deftroying forty two of the Ships. However in if 64, he had bet¬ 
ter Succcls in his Attempts on Penon dc Velez, and recovered that 
Place from the Moors. Two Years after a ttrong Fleet was lent 
from Spain to the Relief of Malta, then bcficgcd by the Turks, 
whom the Spaniards engaging, forced them to raife the Siege, and 
retire with a prodigious Lois. This Succcls was followed in if 71, 
by the fignal Victory which ‘Don John of Anflrta, with the Spa- 
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fiijb Fleet, in concert with that of Venicey the Pope, and the Geno- 
efe, obtained over the Turks near Lepanto, which gave fiich a 
Blow to the Turkijh Naval Affairs, as they have never fince been 

iS73. able to recover. In 1573, the aforefaid Don John made an Expe¬ 
on John dition to Africa to reduce Tunis, (which had revolted,) to its Obe- 
t' w£"« die nee, and having made himfelf Mafter of that City, railed a ftrong 
-taken by Citadel for its Security; but the next Year the Turks repairing thither 
'* Turks' with a powerful Army, took the Citadel, not yet finifhed, andpoff- 
id aifoGo- felling themfelves oiGoletta, which was very ill provided for aDe- 
tta' fence, entirely outed the Spaniards of that Kingdom. 

After King ‘Philip's Acceffion to the Crown of Portugal, in the 
manner we have elfewhere mentioned, a ftrong Squadron was lent 
under the Command of Alvarez Bajfano, Marquis of Santa Cruz, 
to recover the Azores Iflands, which held out for Anthony who 
pretended to that Kingdom; which, at the Ifle of St. Michael, 
meeting with the French Fleet, commanded by Philip Strozzi, a 

T5S3. Marflial of France, they both came to an Engagement, wherein the 
iefeW French received a total Defeat, lofmg mod of their Ships, befides 
e French at great Numbers of Men, among whom was the Marlhal himfelf; who 
a mar the falling into the Hands of the Marquis of Santa Cruz, is feid to 
*ores' have been barbaroufly flam in cold Blood, contrary to all the Laws 

of War and Honour, and his Body thrown into the Sea. The Mo¬ 
narchy of Spain being now railed to its higheft Pitch of Glory, ha¬ 
ving united to the large Dominions it was before poflefied of, all 
thole of Portugal and its Dependencies in the Eaft; Philip formed 

riApanifli his ^efign againft England, and fitted out his invincible Armada, 
■mada. as ’twas termed, an Account whereof, and its Succefs will be better 

deferr’d till we come to the Part it had among our own Affairs. 
At length Philip dying in 1798, left his vaft Territories in Peace 

(fave the Netherlands which were ftill embroil’d) to his Son of the 
h* Spj"1- lame Name; who, in India, by his Admiral Peter Acunhay defeat- 
ut chl'uet"' t*ie Flute h in an Engagement at Sea, and repulfcd them from the 

in iii a. 1 Hands Ternate and Tidore\ and/in the Mediterranean Sea, his Gal- 

•itri<°shits ^‘es roucc^ l^e Turks before Goietta, and burnt thirty three of their 
until the Ships. Then entering into a Truce with the T)utch for ten Years, 
pauiards. he made War on the Emperor of Moroccoy and tranfported an Ar¬ 

my into Fez, which, in conjun&ion with the Fleet, reduced La- 
dwSs'u- rac^e anc* Mahmora, two confiderable Towns upon the Ocean, 
che ami Soon after this, Ottaviut Arrigon, in the Mediterranean, failed up 

t*lc- J4rcFtpelago at the head of the Sicilian Gallics, where, near 
he Gallia ^cio, he defeated a Turkijh Squadron of ten Gallies, and took Si- 
siciiy beat nan, who commanded them, Priloner. In 1619 the Duke of Of- 

“ ,V,Ty.S' funa~> Viceroy of Naples, took the lame Route with the Neapoli¬ 
tan Gallics, and putting out Turkijh Colours, and placing fcveral 
Perlons in Turkijh Habits on the Decks, he entered the Port of 
Tenedo, where he lurprized the Pafha of Cairo, then going to his 
Government, and brought him off. 

The Spaniards, upon their taking of Mahmora beforementioned, 
had credtcd a ftrong Fortrefs there, which being in the Neighbour¬ 
hood of SaJlb, was a great Curb to the Rovers of that Place, and 

therefore 
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therefore a violent Eyc-fore to the Emperor of Morocco, who in 
i6ti laid fiege to it, wherein he was affided by a Squadron of tfzi. 
Dutch Ships, their Truce with Spain being now expired: But Al- The Spani- 
phonjits Contrera being font to its Relief with the Spanijh Fleet, ^owTand* 
happily effected ir, and raifed the fiege with a great Slaughter of the Dutch. 

Enemy. The fameYear Frederick de Toledo, Admiral of Spain, being at 
Sea with the Gallies, fell in with a Dutch Fleet in the Streights Mouth, 
which he worfted, and took three of their Ships and funk one: Some time 
after which, he was lent vvith a Fleet of thirty nine fail to Brajil, where 
in conjun&ion with fix and thirty Fortuguefe Ships, under Manu¬ 
el de Menefes, he attacked the Town of St. Salvador, which the The Dutch 

Dutch had lately taken from the !Portuguefe; and defeating the E- Fleet be.ue» by 

nemy’s Fleer, forced the Bcfieged to furrender, on condition of be- ^*/PPo™*_rds 
ing tranfported to Holland. But rhe Spaniards in a Ihort time af- gUefe at st. 
ter dearly paid for this trifling Advantage ; tor Feter Hearts repair- Salvador, 
ing with a Squadron of Dutch Ships to the Gulph of Florida, fell 
in, near the Havana, vvith the Plate-Fleet, and took mod of the The Dutch 
Galleons, which plundering of their Cargoes, he ran them alhore, niih piX«-pa" 
and brought off with him near a Million, Sterling, of Silver, befides Fleet. 
Jewels, Gold Chains, Amber-greece, Cochinil, and great Quantities . 
of ocher rich Commodities. 

In 16,39 the Spaniards fitted out a confiderable Fleet under the 1639. 
Command of Antonio de Oquendo, confiding of fixty feven large 
Ships and Galleon®, manned with five and twenty choufand Seamen, 
and having on board twelve thouland Land-men, with what Defign 
was not then known, but iuppofed to be to difiodge the Dutch 
Ships from before Dunkirk, and land the Troops there for the Re¬ 
lief of Flanders and the reft of the Spanijh Provinces; tho’Mon- 
fieur 'Pujfendorffoys, it was afterwards found out to be intended 
againd rhe Swedes, in favour of the Danes, who, again!! the Ar¬ 
rival of that Fleet at Gottenburg, had got ready an Army of twen¬ 
ty thouland Men ro penetrate Sweden on one fide, while the Spa- 

11'tjh Troops fhould land and enter it on the other. However the 
Dutch having two or three Squadrons at Sea, the Spanijh Fleet rhe Dutch 

coming up the Chanel, was met, near the Streights of Dover, by 
one of them, confiding of l'cventecn Sail, under the Command of ■„ the i|rjt-fl1 
Herpert van Tromp; who, notwithdanding the Enemy’s great Su- Chanel. 
periority, ventured to attack them, but finding himielf too weak, 
got to Windward, failing along towards Dunkirk, and continually 
firing Guns as a Signal to the Dutch Vice-Admiral, who lay ofFthac 
Place, to come to his Abidance, who accordingly joined him the 
next Morning between Dover and Calais, where engaging the Spa¬ 
niards, a very lharp Fighr enfued between them, which laded l'cve- 
ral Hours, wherein the Dutch had greatly the Advantage, and ha¬ 
ving taken one Galleon, liink another and much lhatter’d the red, 
at length forced than upon the Knglijh Coad near Dover. This 
done, Tromp, being in want of Powder and Ball, dood away for 
Calais to borrow lomc of the Governour of that Place, who pre- 
fcntly fupplying him with what lie demanded, he returned again to 
Dover ; upon whole Approach the Spaniards got within the South 

Foreland 
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Foreland, and put themfelves under the Prote&ion of the neigh¬ 
bouring Caftles. 

The two Fleets continuing in this Pofture for many Days ob- 
ferving each other, the Minifters of both Nations were not lefs em¬ 
ployed in watching each other’s Motions at Whitehall, and encoun¬ 
tering one another with Memorials. The Spanijh Refident importuned 
the King that he would keep the Hollander in Subje&ion two Tides, 
that fo in the interim the others might have the Opportunity of 
making away for Spain, but the King being in Amity with them 
both, was refolved to ftand Neuter, and whereas the Spaniards 
had hired fome Englijb Ships to tranfport their Soldiers to Dunkirk, 
upon Complaint made thereof by the Dutch Embafiador, ftridt Or¬ 
ders were given that no Ships or VefTels belonging to His Majefty’s 
Subjects Ihould take any Spaniards on board, or pais below Grave- 

fend without Licence: However after great plotting and counter¬ 
plotting on both Sides, the Spaniard at length iomewhat outwitted 

s™n\L°ihips Enemy, and found means, by a Stratagem, in the Night, to 
efcTperoDan- convey away through the Downs, round by the North-Sand-Head 
kirk. and the back of the Goodwin, twelve large Ships to Dunkirk, and 

in them four thouland Men; in Excufe of which grofs Ncglecft of 
the Dutch Admirals in leaving that Avenue from the Downs un¬ 
guarded, the Dutch Accounts fay they were allured by the Englijb, 
that no Ships of any confiderable Burthen could venture by Night 
to fail that Way. 

The two Fleets had now continued in their Station near three Weeks, 
when King Charles fent the Earl of Arundel to the Admiral of 
Spain, to defire him to retreat upon the firft fair Wind; but by this 
time the Dutch Fleet was, by continual Reinforcements from Zea¬ 
land and Holland, incrcafed to a hundred Sail, and feeming diipofed 
to attack their Enemies, Sir John Tennington, Admiral ofHisMa- 

rht Englidi jelly’s Fleet, who lay in the Downs with four and thirty Men of 
fXbetween War, acquainted the Dutch Admiral that he had received Orders to 
the Dutch a<St in Defence of either of the twro Parties who Ihould be firft at- 
ardt wX" tac^- The Spaniards however growing too preliimptuous on the 
Downs. Prote&ion, they enjoyed, a Day or two after fired lomc Shot at 

Van Tromp's Barge, when he was himfclf in her, and killed a Man 
with a Cannon-Ball on board one of the Dutch Ships, whofedead 
Body was prefently font on board Sir John Tennington, as a Proof 
that the Spaniards were the firft AggrelTors, and had violated the 
Neutrality of the King of England's Harbour. Soon after which 
the Dutch Admiral came to a Refolution of attacking the Spani¬ 
ards’, but before he put it in Execution, he thought fit to write to 
Admiral Tennington, telling him that the Spaniards having, in the 
Inftanccs bcforcmcntioncd, infringed the Liberties of the King’s Har¬ 
bour, and become the Aggreftbrs, he found himfclf obliged to reta¬ 
liate Force with Force, and attack them, in which, purliiant to the 
Declaration he had made to him, he not only hoped for, but de¬ 
pended on his Aftiftancc ; which, however if he Ihould not be pica- 
led to grant, he prayed the favour that he would at lcaft give him 

leave 
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leave to engage the Enemy, otherwife he fhould have juft Caufe of 
Complaint to all the World of (o manifeft an Injury. 

This Letter being delivered to the Engl'tjh Admiral, Van Tromp Van Tromp 

bore up to the Spaniards, in fix Divifions, and charged them lb ^fash^on 
furioufly with his Broad (ides, and his Fireihips, as forced them all Shore in the 

to cut their Cables; and being three and fifty in Number, twenty Downs, 

three ran alhore and (branded in the 'Downs, whereof three were 
burnr, two funk, and two perilhed on the Shore; one of which was 
a great Galleon, (the Vice-Admiral of GalliciaJ commanded by An¬ 
tonio de Cajiro, and mounted with fifty two Brafs Guns: The Re¬ 
mainder of the twenty three (handed, and deferted by the Spani¬ 
ards, were manned by the Englijb, ro (ave them from the Dutch. 
The other thirty Spanijb Ships, with Don Antonio de Oquendo, 
the Commander in Chief, and Lopez Admiral oi Portugal, got out 
to Sea, and kept in good Order, till a thick Fog arifing, the Dutch 
took Advantage thereof, interpofed between the Admirals and their 
Fleer, and fought them valiantly till the Fog cleared up, when the 
Admiral of ‘Portugal began to flame, being fired by two Dutch 
Snips fitted for that Purpofe, which D Oquendo perceiving preftnt- 
ly flood away for Dunkirk with the Admiral of that Place, and 
lome tew Ships more; for of theft thirty, five were (unk in the Fight, Spanifii ships 

eleven taken and fent into Holland, three perilhed upon the Coaft{“”* 
of France, one near Dover, and only ten efcaped. 

I have been the more particular in the Account of this Engage¬ 
ment becaufe of the Relation it hath to our own Affairs, and have 
reported it in all its Circumftances, (the moft material of which have 
been omitted even in that faid to be Sir John Pennington's own 
Account of it,) for that otherwift the Englijb Government would 
appear to have departed from the common Rights of all Nations, in 
(uffering one Friend to deftroy another within its Chambers, and 
not animadverting upon the Dutch for that Proceeding, did it not 
appear that the Spaniards committed the firft Hoftility, which was 
the Plea the others made in their Juftification: For though, by the 
Law of Nations, I am not to attack my Enemy in the Dominions 
of a Friend common to that Enemy and my felf, yet no Laws Na¬ 
tural, Divine, or Human, forbid me to repel Force with Force, and 
a<ft in my Defence when or whereftever I am attacked. But, how¬ 
ever, it muft be confcfled the Dutch well knew their Time, and had 
the like Circumftances happened twelve or fourteen Years after, 
when the Ulurper ruled, they would probably have waited for far¬ 
ther Hoftilities from their Enemy, (one or two Random Shot only, 
being liable to Exception, and to be cxcufed as accidental) before 
they had ventured upon fuch an A<ftion. 

This was a Lofs very fatal to the Naval Affairs of Spain, that 
Kingdom having ufed its utmoft Efforts in this Armament, by much 
the created chat had ever been made fincc the deftru&ivc Blow of 
if88. And as one Misfortune generally falls on the Neck of ano- The French 

ther, this was followed by fevcral lucceflive Defeats at Sea from the 
French, both in the Ocean and Mediterranean Sea, particularly in 
the laft, where the Archbifliop of Bourdeaux, at the Head of the 

O o French 
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French Gallies, engaged the Spaniards before Tarragona, and ta- 
Cataionia king one, lunk or burnt eleven others: At which time alio hap- 
revoh°from^ Pene£^ Revolt both of Catalonia, and Tortngal, the firft of 
spZa. * which coft the Crown of Spain eleven Years to recover, and the 

latter, after fcveral fruitlefs Attempts, they were forced entirely to 
quit all Pretenfions to by Treaty (in which our King Charles II. 
was Mediator,) and acknowledge it as an independent Kingdom. 

Since which time the mod remarkable Incidents in the Hiftory 
of the Spanijb Monarchy, are its three fucceflive Wars, under 
Charles II. with the French King, the firft terminated by the Peace 
of Aix la Chapelle, the fecond by that of Nimeguen, and the third 
by that of Ryfwick; and laftly its War, under !Philip II. the pre¬ 
lent King, in Conjunction with France, againft the confederated 
Powers of Europe, which ended by the Peace of T)trecht; but not 
finding in all thefe any thing remarkable to our purpole, except in the 
two laft Wars, (the principal Occurrences whereof at Sea, as they bear 
a Relation to our own Affairs, will be found in the fourth and fifth 
Books of this Work) I come in the next Place to the Naval Trans¬ 
actions of the ‘Dutch. 

Chap. X, 

Of the Naval Wars of the Dutch. 

TH E People of Holland have from very remote Times been 
obfervable for their Application to the Sea, info much that we 

find, in the Reign of Tiberius the Roman Emperor, Germanicus, 
who was at the Head of the Legions in thofc Parts, defigning an 

t-Einbs Expedition againft the Germans between the * Vifurgis and the bvf- 
In s mtfius, and refolving to go up the latter of thofe Rivers, and attack 

iH*id*ta?eat t*iem ky Water as well as by Land, he, to that purpofe, by the Af- 
Fieet, * aft fled finance of the People of the Injula Batavorum (now the Province 
ty tht Dutch, of Holland) built a Fleet of a thoufand Ships, both for the Sail 

and the Oar; fome of a round Form to fuftain the Violence of the 
Waves; others with flat Bottoms, for the more convenient landing 
the Troops; many with two Rudders, one at each End, for the 
more expeditious turning them; and fcveral with Decks laid over 
them, to carry the Warlike Machines, without incommoding the 
Horlcs or Provifions: With which Fleet Germanicus proceeded on 
his Dcfign, and executed it with good Succels, but the Ships in their 
Return home, meeting with a violent Storm, were molt of them 
unfortunately lofi. 

The next News we hear of thefe People at Sea is on their Rc- 
rht Dutch volt from the Romans under the Emperor Vitellim, whofc ftationa- 

Romans ^CCt attacked in the Mouth of the Rhine, and entirely dc 
!ndctltthm ^toy^d, killing all the Troops qii board, aud utterly extirpating the 
ri"t. Roman 
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Roman Name in their Country. Their Affairs for feveral fublequent 
Ages are involved in fuch Obfcurity, that we meet with nothing 
more of their Naval Exploits till the Time of the Counts of Hol~ 
land, under whom the ‘Dutch made leveral Expeditions, in conjun- The Dutch 
(Sion with the neighbouring Nations, for recovering the Holy Land uniler the 
from the Saracens; where they gave many fignal Proofs of their uoUmf 0 
Valour, particularly at the Siege of Damiata in ZEgypt \ for to fome to the Holy 
Ships of Harlem was chiefly owing the Reduction of that Place, by %*/’■ d 
ineans of a kind of Saw fixed to them, wherewith they-cut the 
Chains which were placed under Water for the Security of that 
City. 

Under John II, one of thefe Counts, his Son (who fucceeded by 
the Name of William III.) gained a great Naval Victory, off of Zi- 
rickzee in Zeeland, over Guido of ‘Dumpier, Count of Flanders, overcome the 
wherein ten tbouland of the Flemings were (lain, and great Num- d 
bers of Prifoners taken, with moft of the Ships; loon afeer which'Fh”der{ 

they gave the Flemings another fignal Defeat off the Ifie of Cad- i3°4- 
fant. But at length Count William, in his turn, was worfted feve- 
ral times upon the Coafts of Zeeland, particularly in an Engage¬ 
ment of Duyvelant, wherein one of his beft Officers, Guido Bifhop 
of‘Utrecht, was taken Prifoner, with many others, three thoufand The Dutch 

Hollanders flain, and hi mlelf narrowly cfcaped falling into the Ene- 
my’s Hands; but foon after fitting out a new Fleet, he lent for FUi^deis.^ 

Reyner Gtimbaltz, from Genoa, (the fame who was afterwards the 
French King’s Admiral, and had that Complaint exhibited againft 
him to our Edward I, which is at large cited in the firft Book of 
this Hiftory) who having the Repuration of the moft expert Sea¬ 
man in that Age, he committed to him the Command of his Ships, 
came to an Engagement with the Flemings off Zirickzee, which 
continued till Night, when a violent Swell of the Sea parted them; 
in which Circumftancc the Count of Holland, to keep his Ships to¬ 
gether and in the fame Order they had engaged, linked them to each 
other with large Grappling-Irons, which, in calc of an Attack, 
would be Proof againft any Force of the Enemy, who on the other 
Hand fatten'd theirs only with Ropes and Cables, which the Hol¬ 
landers raknig an Opportunity to cut in the Night, thereby put the 
whole Fleet in the utmoft Diforder, infomuch that the greateft part 
of the Ships fell into their Hands, together with Count Guido him- 
fclf, who commanded them. Which Misfortune was foon after fol¬ 
lowed by another no Icfs fatal; for both the hoftile Fleets beingdif- The Dutch 

poled ready for Battel, the Flemings fent a Firclhip againft the 0^thofeof 
‘Dutch, which, by a fudden Change of Wind, being forced back a- Flanders, 

mong their own Ships, caufcd great Dcftrudion among them, at 
which time the Dutch briskly charging them, thereupon enfued the 
Lois of the whole Fleet, tonfiftingof a thoufand Ships, which were 
all cither burnt or taken. 

Wc hear nothing more of their Naval Wars for many Years; but 
about 1416, William BouckeId is faid to have firft found out the a. d. 1416. 
Way of curing Herrings, which celebrated Fiflicrman dying in 1447, Tht curtntd 
he was buried at Biervliet, a Sea Port of Flanders, at which Place f'Zdllt. 

O 0 2. the 
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the Emperor Charts V. happening to land, about a hundred Years 
after, paid lo great a Relpedt to his Memory for that valuable Inven¬ 
tion, as to go and vifit his Tomb, accompanied with his Sifter, 
Mary Queen of Hungary, and pray for the Peace of his Soul. In 
1441, the Dutch managed fo great a Trade and were lb powerful at 
Sea for that Age, that they drew upon them the Envy of the Peo¬ 
ple of the Trading Towns in the Baltick (called Overlings or Ea- 
fer lings in the Annals of thofe Times) who enter’d into a League 
againft them, and waged War for three Years, but in the End the 
Hollanders proving too ftrong for them, they diflblved their League, 
,and the Swedes came to a Truce with them for two Years* and the 
Danes and ‘Prufilans to a perpetual Peace. 

In 1471, the Dutch had another Naval War on accouut of out 
Edward IV, whofe Sifter was the Wife of the Duke of Burgundy, 
then poftefting all the Low-Countries c, which Duke, elpoufing the 
Caufe of his laid Brother in Law after his Quarrel with the great 
Earl of Warwick, that Earl, being fupported by the French King, 
Icoured the Coafts of Holland with a ftrong Squadron, where in one 
Day he took thirty Sail of Dutch Ships, and foon after twenty 
more; whereupon Henry Borfale, Lord of Veer was fent out a- 
gainft him with a Fleet of thirty fix Sail, who coming up with him 
on the Coaft of Normandy, recovered ten of thofe Ships, and found 
means to fet the reft on fire: Soon after which the Earl of War¬ 
wick quitted the Sea, that he might profccute his Quarrel more vi* 
goroufiy afhore in England. 

About the Middle of the following Century the Emperor 
Charles V. (who amongft his many other Dominions, was alio So¬ 
vereign of the Low Countries) being at War with France, and they 
having Intelligence of a Fleet si Dutch Merchant Ships coming up 
the Chanel from the Southward, lay in wait for them off Dover, 
near which Place they engaged, when the Dutch being much more 
skilful in the Management of their great Guns, ufed their befit En¬ 
deavours to avoid a dole Fight, which would deprive them of the 
Advantage of their Experience; for which lame Reafon the whole 
Aim of the French was, if poftible, to grapple their Ships together 
with thofe of the Dutch, and found means fo to do with fifteen of 
them, whereupon enfued a bloody and ©bftmatc Fight, which con¬ 
tinued for fomc time, till the French, grown weary of fo hot Work, 
let the Sails of one of their own Ships on fire, in hopes it would 
oblige the®ntch to Iheer off from the Danger, but the Ships were 
fo dofefy linked together that there was no difcngaging them; fo 
that the Flames fpreading from one VelFel to another, raged with 
equal Violence among them all, and put an End to the Dilpute, in 
which the Dutch fay their Enemy loft a thoufand Men, and them- 
fefves but three hundred. 

In few Years after this enfued thole Troubles in the Low Coun¬ 
tries which loft the King of Spain fcven of the Seventeen Provin¬ 
ce?, and gaveRifo to the flotrrilhing Republick of the United Pro¬ 
vinces:, Wftolfe Naval A Aliens, if very particularly related, would of 
thcmltlycs require a juft Volume. As if by a Sort of Fatality it 

4 were 
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Were a Fore-token of the maritime Power they Should one Day ar¬ 
rive at, the great Blow to the Spanijb Affairs, to which that Re- 
publick chiefly owes its Rife, Was (track by Sea, and the Effedb of 
a Naval Expedition. For, as Sir William Temple tells us, upon the 
Duke of Alva's being appointed to the Government of the Low- 
Countries, and exercifmg that Charge with great Cruelty, many of 
the poorer, and more defperate fort of People fled to the Woods of 
the Upper-Countries, where they lived upon Spoil, and in the firft 
Defcent of the Prince of Orange's Forces from Germany, did great 
Mifchiefs to all fcatter’d Parties of the Duke of Alva's Troops in 
their March through thole Parts. Blit after that Attempt of the 
Prince ended without Succefs, and he Was forced back into Germa¬ 
ny, the Count of Marck, a violent and implacable Enemy to the 
Duke of Alva, and his Government* With many others of the bro¬ 
ken Troops, whom the lathe Fortune and Dilpofitiori had left toge¬ 
ther in Friejland, manned out feme Ships of fmall Force, and Be¬ 
took themfelves to Sea, beginning, with ComtnifTions from the 
Prince of Orange, to prey upon all they conld matter which be¬ 
longed to the Spaniards, lcouring all the Coafts from the Mouth 
of the Embs to the Streights of T)over: And if at any time they 
happened to meet with bad Weather, or too cofafiderable a Force of 
the Enemy’s, they Iheltered themfelves in the Potts Of England, 
till at length, at the RCqueft of the Duke of Alva, they were for¬ 
bidden by Queen Elizabeth, who was then at Peace With Spain. 
Bur now having gained considerable Riches by thcle Adventured, 
whether to fell or to refrelh, whether driven by Storm, ot led by 
Dcfign, upon Knowledge of the ill Blood which the new Taxed had 
bred in all the Provinces, they landed in the Ifland ofVoortit, af- 
iauiced and carried the Town of Briel, pulled down the images ih 
the Churches, profeffed openly their Religion, declared agaittft the 
Taxes and Tyranny of the Spdnijh Government; and were imme¬ 
diately followed by the Revolt of mod of the Towns of Holland, 
Zeeland, and Weft-Friejland, Who threw out the Spdnijh Gatri- 
fbns, renounced their Obedience to the King of Spain, and ftvOrc 
Fidelity to the Prince of Orange. 

During the long Proftcution of this War there followed many Na¬ 
val Skirmifbcs between the contending Parties, btft none of them, 
in my Opinion, more remarkable than that at the Siege of Antwerp 
in lyffy. That City hating in With Ghent, Bruges, and o- 
rhers, enter’d into the Union with the Seven Provinces; the Duke of 
Fdrma, who commanded in the L&w-Countries for the King of 
Spain, well knowing the vafl Importance the Recovery of Antwerp 
would be to his Matter’s Affairs, formed, in Augiljl 1584, the Siege 
of that City; and having pofieffed hichfelf of the Fort$, and aa- 
vantagitius Pofts in its Neighbourhood, at length refolved to' lay a 
Bridge crofs the Scheld, two Leagues below tnc Town, to prevent 
the Beficged from receiving any Sncconrs from Zeelafid that wav, 
which was the only Avenue they had open. Being IVtartcr of the 
Country on both ftdes the River, he railed two ftrong Forts oppo- 
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lice to each ocher, one called St. Marfs on the Flanders, and 
the other St. ‘Philip's on the Brabant fide, to cover the intended 
Work; which done, he drove into the River large Piles of thirty, 
forty, fifty, and at length feventy Feet long, which were well fecu- 
red together with crols Planks, to fuftain a Bridge of Wood, (which 
he called a PalilTado) whereon eight Men might march abreaft. The 
River being in this Place four hundred and eighty Paces broad, and 
fo deep that no Trees could be found tall enough for carrying the 
Work farther than eleven hundred Feet into it, viz. nine hundred 
from the fide of Brabant, and two hundred from that of Flanders, 
there was a Space of thirteen hundred Feet left between the two 
Works, which was filled up with two and thirty Ships, placed at 
the Difiance of twenty two Feet from one another; each fecured 
againft the Tide with an Anchor at Head and Stern, and held toge¬ 
ther by four Iron Chains, and as many Cables, palled from one 
Ship to the other; each Veflfel having two Guns in the Forecaftle, 
and two in the Poop, and thirty Soldiers on board for its Defence: 
Over all which Vefiels there being Mafts and Planks laid to join a 
Floor to the reft of the Work, the Sc held was compleatly lhut up 
with a Bridge of near half a Mile long. For the Defence whereof 
befides ninety feven Pieces of Ordnance, which (including the two 
in each Ship) were dilpofed through the whole length of the Work, 
there were placed on each fide thirty three large Floats, compofed 
of Ships Mafts, Planks, and other Pieces of Timber, laid three in 
a Row, covering the River beyond the Breadth of the Ships on 
each fide; and in each Row of them were raifed forty round up¬ 
right Pieces of Timber, headed with Iron, in the Nature of Spikes, 
all the Spaces between which were covered with empty Hoglheads, 
fattened to the Floats, the better to keep them above Water ; and 
to maintain them in this order, from each Float were thrown out 
two Anchors, held by Cables of a proper Length, that lo they 
might rife and fall with the Tide. Befides all which, forty Vefiels, 
with Soldiers on board, were dilpofed, twenty on each fide of the 
River, for its farther Security againft any Attacks of the Enemy. 
It was above feven Months before the whole Work was compleated; 
and till the middle Space of it was filled up with the Ships, Vefiels 
frequently patted to and from Antwerp, notwithftanding the con¬ 
tinual Fire made from the Forts on each fide. 

The Bcficged, and their Confederates, the States of the United 
Provinces, well knowing that if this Communication to the City 
could not be again opened, it would be iuevitably loft, nothing was 
left unattempted for compafiing that End. The Fleet of Zeeland, 
under the Command o fjujlin of NaJJdu, a natural Son of the Prince 
of Orange's, fee fail from Middle burg, and came up the Scheldy 
where attacking the Fort of L 'tefkenjhoeck, the "Dutch loon carried 
it, and made thcmfclvcs Matters of all the Country on both fidcs 
the River as high as the Bridge : Which great Succcfs haftened the 
Execution of a Dcfign lately entered into, whereby it was agreed, 
that when thcBeficgcd, with the Works they were preparing, mould 

attack 
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attack the Bridge, and open a Paftage through ir, the auxiliary Ships 
of Zeeland fhonld immediately make their way through the Breach, 
and throw their intended Supply into the City. And left the Floats 
bcforementioned, which lay before the Bridge, Ihould hinder the 
Performance of the Antwerp iam Projed, lome of the 'Dutch Sea¬ 
men went up in Boats in the Night, and fome fwatn under Water, 
and with Hatchets, Scythes, and fuch like Inftruments, cut the Ca¬ 
bles which held the Floats at Anchor : Which, however, being loon 
difcovered, the Duke of Tarma caufed Chains to be plac’d in the 
room of all the Cables, to prevent the like Damage for the furure. 
The time appointed for the Execution of the Projed againft the 
Bridge was the fourth of April in the Evening, of which the Be- 
fieged gave notice to the Zeeland Squadron, alTuring the Com¬ 
mander that they could not fail of ruining the Bridge, and there¬ 
fore defiring that he would be ready with his Ships, well ftored 
with Provilions, to fail through, without fear of the Enemy, to their 
Relief. 

The Projedor of this Defign was one Frederick Jambel, an I- 
talian Engineer, (fent over to them by Queen Elizabeth) who, by 
a new, and unexampled Contrivance, found means to make and 
fpring Mines in the Water, which he performed in this manner. 
Having caufed to be built four large Hulks with flat Bottoms, and 
very deep, as well as of an unufual Thicknefe and Strength, he fh ft 
laid in the bottom of each Hulk a Floor of Brick from one end to 
the other, one Foot in Thicknefs, and five in Breadth, which hav¬ 
ing inclofed with Walls, and a Covering of a proportionable Strength, 
it formed a Mine of five Feet broad, and as many deep, which he 
filled with Gunpowder of a mod exquifice Preparation, known only 
to himfelf. The Covering of this Mine confifted of large Tomb- 
ftones and Mili-ftones, over which he railed a Roof with Stones of 
the like Bulk Hoped together lo as to form a Ridge at top, to the 
end that when it blew up, it might deal its Deftrudion not only 
upwards, but Tideways, and' on all Quarters; the Cavity of which 
Roof he filled with Cannon Balls of Iron and Marble, together with 
Chains, Hooks, Nails, and Knives, and whatever other Inftruments 
of Ruin a Genius fo fruitful in Mifchicf could devile. The void 
Spaces between the Mine, with its Roof, and the lides of the Hulk, 
he built up with large lquarc Scones, and Beams of Timber jointed 
together with Iron, and then covering the whole with thick Planks, 
ana a Brick Floor, he raifed Thereupon a large Pile of Wood, to be 
fet on fire as a Blind to his Defign, and to make the Enemy think 
that was all which was intended for the Deftrudion of the Bridge, 
which Wood having under it Pitch, Tar, and other combuftiblc Mat¬ 
ter, was not to ceafc burning till the Mine Ihould take Fire, to the 
Mouth whereof was laid Match of a proper Length to continue 
burning till the Hulk fhould reach the Bridge: And to rhcfic four 
Hulks, prepared in this manner, the laid Engineer added thirteen 
fraaller Vcflels, having their Decks covered with Piles of Wood and 
Fireworks. 

The 
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The Duke of Parma was very well apprized of the great Pre¬ 
parations making for the Attack of the Bridge, but was totally ig¬ 
norant of the manner wherein it was to be done; only fuppofing 
that the Befieged, with the Ships they were getting ready, were to 
aflault it above, while the Zeeland Fleet Ihould do the fame below. 
All things being ripe for the Execution of this Defign, as foon as it 
was Night the finall Veffels were feen coming down the Stream all in 
Flames, whereupon the Alarm being prefently taken in the Duke of 
‘Parma's Camp, the Banks of the River and the Bridge were imme¬ 
diately covered with Troops. By this time the fatal Squadron be¬ 
ing come within two Miles of the Bridge, the Perfons who had the 
Management thereof, fixing in the middle of the Stream the Rud¬ 
ders of the four Hulks, in fuch manner as they might be carried 
dire&ly againft that part of the Bridge which confifted of the Ships, 
they let fire to the Piles of Wood and the Matches, and retired in¬ 
to their Boats; taking little or no care of the fmaller Veffels, as 
being defigned more to amufe and confound the Enemy, thau to do 
any great Execution, fo that mod of them Buck on the Floats at a 
diftance from the Bridge, or ran afhore upon the Banks: Nor did 
the Hulks, now deftiture of Pilots, keep the Courfe as was defign¬ 
ed, one of which lbringing a Leake, funk in the midft of the Ri¬ 
ver, the fecond and third were forced by the Wind upon the Flan¬ 
ders Shore, and no better Succefs feemed to attend the fourth, which 
fell foul of the Floats. Upon this the Enemy recovering their Sur¬ 
prize, began to deride fo fruitlefs a Project as they fuppofed this 
would prove; but that laft Hulk, which was the largeft and ftrongeft 
of them all, forcing its way, at length, through the Floats, and bear¬ 
ing dire&ly upon the Bridge, their Fears began to revive, and im¬ 
mediately all Hands were let to work, fome to fend it off from the 
Bridge with Poles and Staves, others to pulldown the Pile of Wood, 
and endeavour to extinguifh the Fire, the Duke oi Parma himfelf 
appearing on the Bridge where the Ships joined to the Palilfado, to 
encourage the Men with his Prefence ; from whence however being 
at length prevailed upon to withdraw to Fort St. Mary's at the Foot 
of the Bridge, he was fcarcely arrived there, when, the lighted 
Match having now burnt to the Powder, the Hulk blew up with 
fuch a dreadful Violence, that it feemed as if Heaven andEartn were 

a dreadful coming together, and the World was fhaken to its Centre: And a- 
Biaftat the midft the horrid Blaze there flew fuchTempefts of Stones, Chains, 

and Cannon-Ihot, which caufed fo vaft a Deftru&ion as can only be 
Duke oj Par- believed becaufc it happened. Great part of the Bridge next Fort 
ma’fBridge, St. Mary's^ and fix of the Ships, with the Soldiers, Seamen, 

Pieces of Cannon, Planks, Guns, and various kinds of Arms, were 
all torn up together with one fatal Blaft, and tols’d about like Chaff 
before the Wind ; the fame impetuous Violence forcing the River 
from its Chanel, and fpreading it upon the adjacent Fields, where 
the Soldiers waded to their Knees, and the very Forts were, filled a 
Foot deep. The Earth fhook for nine Miles about, and many of 
the largeft Stones, which were found a thoufimd Paces from the Ri¬ 
ver, (luck a Foot deep in the Ground. The Duke of Parma, and 
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feveral Officers about him in Fort St. Mary's, were beaten to the 
Earth with the violent Motion of the Air, and lome of them hurt 
with the Fall of Pieces of Timber. Death appeared in variety of 
Shapes, and no lefs than eight hundred Men, with many Officers, 
were flain outright, befides great Numbers which were hurt and 
died afterwards of their Wounds, and many more were deftroyed by 
the blowing up of one of the other Hulks upon the Flanders Shore, 
where the third that was near it (taking in lb much Water as da¬ 
maged the Powder) remained without etled". 

The Darkncfs of the Night added to the Horror of this dreadful 
Blow, which (truck a mod terrible and univerlal Amazement a- 
mongft the Befiegers; notvvithftanding all which, the Duke of Par¬ 
ma, as foon as he was recovered from his firft Surprize, ufed fuch 
extraordinary Diligence to (ill up the Breach made in the Bridge, 
partly with other Ships, and partly by (lightly laying together a- 
gain many of the Planks and Timbers which floated upon the Wa¬ 
ter, that before Day the Floor was entire, whereon he dilpofed a 
Body of Troops, with Colours flying, Drums beating, and Trum¬ 
pets founding, to make an Appearance of Oppofition, and difguife 
as much as poffiblc the Ddlruidion : Which Artifice fuccceded fo 
well, that the Zeeland Fleet made no Attempt to come up the 
River, though they might without difficulty have broken through 
the flight hadyWork, and, by relieving Antwerp, have forced the 
Duke of ‘Parma to raiic the Siege. This they negle&ing to do, he 
in a fhort time fully repaired his Bridge, defeated another Attempt The rah <>> 
againfl it, and prolccuting the Siege with extraordinary Vigour, in /“//; 
few Months aft er made hirnielf Matter of the City, to the great Ad- u'rid^, «»<t 
vancement of the King of Spain's Adairs- in the Low-Countries. tAes Anr' 
This great Captain’s Conduit before Antwerp, as well in building wcrp‘ 
the Bridge, as in his dextrous repairing of it when ruined, the in¬ 
genious Hidorian, Famian Straday has thought rcafonablc to com¬ 
pare with that of Alexander the Great at the Siege of Tyre, where 
he railed a like dupendous Work, as we have in its proper Place 
deferibed : Nor, in my Opinion, is the Companion unjuft ; bur wc 
mud at the lame time let the Antwcrpians have the Honour of 
compleating the Parallel, by acknowlcding the Bravery of their De¬ 
fence to be equal to that of the Citizens of Tyre. 

The Zeclandcrs wc before mentioned to have come up the Scheld 
with their Fleet, finding nothing farther to be done towards the Re¬ 
lief of Antwerp, returned to Middlcburg; but had not long after 
an Oppqrtunity of revenging thcmlclvcs by the Share they had with 
Us in t lie Deftriuftion of the Spanijb Armada in i y 8 8, of whole 
Service therein 1 lliall be more particular when I come to rrcat of 
that Action among our own Adairs; as I lliall, in the fame Place, 
of the part the ‘Dutch bore in our Expedition to Cadiz under the 
Earl of Fjjex, in ifytf. 

About this time it was that the Dutch-, being prohibited all far¬ 
ther Commerce with Spain and Portugal, to which they had hi- 
rherto traded, with great Advantage, under other Names, took a 
Rclolution of vifiring India thcmlclvcs, and trafficking, at the firft 

P p hand, 
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7he Dutch at' hand, with the rich Commodities of that Country. To which pur- 
IITndiaiyrJ* pofe they endeavoured to find out a Pafifage thither by the North- 
jmonh-Eajt. Eaft, which they propofed ihould be two thoufand Miles fliorter 

than that by the Cape of Good-Hope; and, in the Profecution of 
this Defign, fome Ships of Amjlerdam, and of the Town of Veer 
in Zeeland, penetrated a confiderable way to the Eaftward, and dife 
covered Nova Zembla, and the Streights of IVeygatz; but not be¬ 
ing able to reach any farther, by reaion of the Cold and Ice, they 
returned home; and that Project being laid afide, feme Merchants 

A. D. 1595. of Amjlerdam, in the Year 1595, fet out four Ships to proceed to 
India by the Cape of Good Hope, which having traded in Sumatra, 
Java, and the Ifle of Baly, fafely returned home. 

Not long after this they were lent out again, in conjunction with 
feveral others under the Direction of the fame Merchants, who were 

ME*. n0w incorporated into a Publick Society by the Name of the Eajt- 
pany'futki. India-Company; whofe Profits, in thefe early Voyages, were fo 

great, that for every Venture of five or fix Florins, they gained a 
hundred. Thefe Ships were commanded by Jacob Nek ; at the time 
of whofe failing from the Texel, two Ships of Balthafar Moitche- 
roris, and three of Adrian Hendrickforis, proceeded on the fame 
Voyage from Zeeland; as did alfo five from Rotterdam, under 
the Command of James Mahu; but the latter fleered a different 
Courfe, and failing through the Streights of Magellan to the Mo¬ 
lucca's, and thence home, navigated round the Globe. So good 
Succefs tire ‘Dutch met with in thefe Expeditions, that in 1598, 
eighty Ships failed from Holland to the Eafi-Indies, and returned 
home richly laden with Indian Commodities; at which time ionic 

The1 Dutch Ships were fent up the Mediterranean to fettle a Trade .in Turkey, 

^Turkey4* an<^ ot^crs co Gutana in America, to traffick upon that Coaft. This 
and Guuna. Year alfo Oliver de Noort, failing with four Ships from the Marie, 

made a Voyage round the Globe, in which he took a Spanijh Ship 
richly laden at the Ifie of Sr. Mary, and in an Engagement with two 
great Galleons at the ‘Philippines, liink one of them. 

other Difco- The next Year a Fleet of feventy Sail repaired to the Canary 

VTht Dutch ^anck> under the Command of Peter Doufa, who landing in Tene- 
y1 * utch- rijfe, took and burnt the Town of Laguna, and proceeding thence 

to Corner, deftroyed that Place likewile, from whence he made the 
befl of his way for the Ifie of St. Thomas, under the iEquinoCfrial 
Line, which he ravaged, and brought off a rich Booty from thence; 
but the great Heats of that Climate caufing a Mortality amongft 
the Seameu, which proved fatal alfo to Doufa himfelf, the Fleet re¬ 
turned to Holland with the Lofs of great Numbers of them. In 
another Expedition Laurence Bicker, with two Ships under his 
Command, after an obftinate Difpute at the Ifland of St. Helena, 
took a great Spanijh Galleon called the St. James, having a very 
rich Cargo on board of Pearls, Gems, Gold, Bezoar-Svonc, Amber, 
and other Goods of ineftimablc Value, which, with four hundred 
Priibners, and feventeen Brafs Guns, the Dutch put on board their 
Ships, and brought fafe to Zeeland. 
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la t6oz, Frederick Sp'tnola, rhe Brother of Ambrofe, a famous 
Captain of the Spaniards in Flanders, coming from Spain with 
eight Gallies thither, in order to cruife from thence upon the Zee- 
landers., was met off the Goodwin Sands by four ‘Dutch Ships un- The Dutch 

der the Command of the Vice-Admiral of Zeeland, who, by the M^fei 
help of Sir Robert Manfel, then cruifing thereabouts with two overcome fame 
of the Queen’s Ships, deftroyed all of them but one, which with Spanifli ships, 
great difficulty efcaped to Dunkirk. The lame Year a Fleet of thir¬ 
teen Ships were lent to the Eajl-Indies under the Command of the 
Sieur Haghen ; from whence about the fame time another Squa¬ 
dron returned under the Sieur Herman fen, after three Year’s Voyage, 
wherein before Bantam, in the Ille of Java, they had taken* funk, The Dutch de¬ 
ar otherwife deftroyed a Fortuguefe Fleet conftfting of eight Gal- Po^uguefe* 
leons, and twenty two Gallies, under Admiral Mendoza, whom they ships at the 
forced to retire to Amboina, and entirely expelling the Fortuguefe If‘and Java- 
from Bantam, fettled a Dutch Factory there ill their room. 

Not long after this the States made themfelves Mailers of the The Dutch 

Town of Slujs in Flanders, and in the Port of that Place took ten ^fnAd^vt 
Gallies, with fourteen hundred Men on board : And in Eajt-India tpe Portu-*™ 
the Dutch outed the Fortuguefe from the Ille of Amboina, which gueftfrom 
they had poftefled ever fince the Year 1546 ; where continuing luc- Amboina> 
cefsful in all their Attemps, and in their Negotiations with the Prin¬ 
ces in thole Parts, they poirefted themlelves of Tidore, and mod of 
the reft of the Molucca's, and in a manner wholly engrofled the Dutch */- 

Spice Trade. The Fortuguefe fuffering molt lenfibly in thefe Ex- ZgrofZHl 
peditions, belought the King of Spain to make Peace with th cDutch; spice Trade. 
and Sptnola, his General in Elanders, advifing the fame thing, De¬ 
puties were accordingly difpatched to the Hague, but without Suc- 
cefs. After this they lent their Admiral Hcmskirk with a Fleet a- 
gainft: Spain, who having Advice the Spanijh Fleet was in the Fiar- 
bour of Gibraltar, tho’ they were very ftrong, and had a numer¬ 
ous Artillery, with fomc Regiments of their bell Land-Forces on r/..*Spaniards 
board, he bravely attacked them, and obtained a complcat Vi&o- “feZmlhlt 
ry, but was himfelf flain in the Battel: Not long after which the Gibraltar,4 
Dutch came to a Truce with Spain for twelve Years, the Articles a”ii 
whereof were figned the ninth of April 1609. IwehtrZrs 

The great Succcftcs of the Dutch in India had now made their a. d. 1609. 
Name fo famous in all Parts, that one Embafty came to them from The Dutch 

Japan with Invitations of Fricndlhip and mutual Commerce, and cowed Ly f0. 
another from the Emperor of Morocco, with the like Offers of Li- rapi 1>rwccs- 
berty of Trade in that Country: And loon after they received Am- 
bafladors from the Grand Signior, and King of Ferfia, with Propo- 
lals of Freedom of Commerce alio through their rcipedtivc Domi¬ 
nions. About this time one Hndfbn, an Englijbman, was fent out 
by the Dutch Eajl-lndta Company, to find a way to India by the 
North-Weft, but being Hop’d by Ice in one Route, he (leered an¬ 
other Courlc, and dilcovcrcd thofc Strcights, and that Bay fincc ilmlfon’i/?^ 
called by his Name, but could meet with 110 PafTagc open to,l,lloverid- 
India. 

In 
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In i6ia, the Spaniards and Portuguefe envying the vail Advan¬ 

tages the "Dutch received from their Trade, oppolcd their Com¬ 
merce, and pretended that.none but thcmlelvcs had any Right to 
pals beyond the /F.cjuiuodaal Line; whereupon the States fitted out 
a Fleet ro protect iheir Navigation. So loon did thole People re¬ 
vive the Pretentions they had Id Itrcnuoully afTcrred, and at length 
with lb much Rcludtuncc departed from in the late Treaty, oil 

v which occasion Hugo Grot ins wrote his celebrated Trcatile de Ma- 
\„l,i ri Libero, wherein, amonglt his other Realonings again!! the Por- 

’.e tuguefc, he endeavouring to prove the Sea to be wholly free and 
common, and uncapable of private Dominion, it produced our learn¬ 
ed Se Idea’s Mate (Jlaufim, which has lb excellently refuted that 
part of his Argument. 

The Truce with Spain expiring in i6n, the Dutch fhortly after 
made an F'.xpcdttion again!! the Enemy’s Settlements in Brafil, 
\\ here their Admiral Vi/ikeus took St. Salvador, and, in his Return 
home, lulling in with ibiue Sparifb Ships, made himfcIf Mailer of 
them, and brought them in with him to Holland; about which 
time alio they ftruck up a League again!! the Spaniards with the 
Governments of Tunis and Algicr, and Ibme of their Ships, under 
Leonard Frantz, ravaged the Coafts of Gallicia, and carried off a 
rich Booty ; while, in India, their People at Amboina, envying all 
Participation of Gain, contrived falle Acculuttons againll the Englijh 
upon that Ifland, and cxcrcilcd unheard-of Cruelties upon them. In 
ibi.8 the Eafi-India Company lenr out a Fleet under the Sicur Car¬ 
penter, who diicovcred thole Coafts of Neve Holland (part of the 
Terra Art (trails) fincc called from him Carpentaria; while, in A~ 

'-.1 -!/- merit/!, Peter Adrian, with twelve Ships, attacked the I He of C«- 
-• i"' ha, where he drove icvcral Ships alhorc, and plundering the Coafts, 

went home with a confuicrablc Booty: And rhe lame Year Peter 
Tie Vis took the Plate-Fleet on the Coafts of thur I (land, as we have 
before related, ro whom, upon his Return to Holland, the Stares 
gave rhe Honour of Knighthood, made him an Admiral, and pre- 
iented him with a Crown of Gold in form of a Lain cl. 

In 1630 the Dutch being attacked in Batavia by the Emperor of 
1 ' Java's Fleer, and an. Army of two hundred thouland Men, they 

forced him ro ruile the Siege; and in America they were lb fuc- 
. cclsful, that they reduced all the Coafl of Brafil to their Obedi¬ 

ence. The next Year the Spaniards, with a great Fleet of 
Gallics, and other Ships, cneicavouring to cut o(f the Comma- 

1 nicarion betwixt Holland and Zeeland, were utterly defeated by 
'' Admiral Hollar, who rook rhe whole Flcci, with near five thou- 

Vi land Men, only Count John of Mu (fan, who commanded it, clcap- 
ing with a few Followers. Ini6u; happened the Engagement bc- 
tween the Spat/ijh Fleer mu hr Don Antonio dc Oquendo, and the 
'’Dutch l lect under I lcrp< 11 / an I romp in the Dove ns, which w;e 
have aheady at large dclcr ibed; and the lame Year their India Com- 

1 : :j puny poftcllal thcmlclves of the Strcichts of Malacca, to the great 
' ’;•'* Advancement of their Affairs in thole Parts 

The 
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The PortugueJ'e throwing off the Spanifh Yoak. in i 64 3, the 
'Dutch made an Alliance with them, on condition each Ihoald re¬ 
tain their prclent Poffellions; but the Portuguefe, upon feme old 
Pretences, in 1645", dilpofTcflcd them of Brajil. In 1648 was con- 
eluded the general Peace of Alien f/cr, wherein the King of Spain 
owned the ‘Dutch as a Free and Sovereign People, and renounced 
for himfclf, and his SucccfTors, all Pretences to Dominion over ;i! 
them: Which lame Year they gained lbme Advantages in Brajil; 
but the Admiral who commanded there being obliged to return to 
Europe, for want of Soldiers and Ammunition, all was loft again, 
which almoft ruined their IVeJi-India Company, but proved of great 
Bcnefic to them in the Eaft-lndics, where, a War enluing, which 
lafted till 1661, they took, from the PortugueJ'e almoft all the Places ; j,^J'J,l $ 
they were polTclTcd of in thole Parts. 7 <v ljaii 

In 165-1 the new Republiek. of England., tho’keeping up the Forms h " 
of Peace, could not help betraying ionic Signs of Reientment, and a d. 1 /.7T. 

that they only waited the Conclufion of the War in Scotland to let 
them feel the Elfe&s of them. Their principal Allegations again!!: 
tho Dutch were, their ibremention’d Cruclries exerciled on theEng- 
lijh in Amboina in the Year 16x2; their ncglcthng to punilh the J'jj5 1 
Perfons concerned in the AlTaftlnation of Dr. Doriflaus, their late 
Minifter at the Hague ; the Corrcfpondcncc the ‘Dutch AmbafTa- i. id 
dors in England had held with the King againft the Parliament; and i)u:'11- 
laftly, the great LofTes and Injuries they had cauled to the Subjc&s 
of England fincc the Year 1618, throughout the Eafl Indies, and 
in Mufeovy and Greenland, the Reparation demanded for all which 
amounted to an immcnle Sum of Money. The Dutch dilpatchcd 
an extraordinary EmbafTy into England, to endeavour to avert the 
Storm, but at the lame time fitted out a Fleet of a hundred and fif¬ 
ty Sail. To take away all Umbrage on which account, their Am- 
bafladors protcflcd that Armament was made with no other View 
than to icetire the Peace between the two Nations, by proteding 
their Trade, and keeping them from the Neccllity of making Tec 
prilals: For, indeed, t iic Euglijb had loinc Months before taken all 
the Dutch Ships they could meet with, the Number of which (lay 
the Dutch Wi iters) amounted to near two hundred. The Parlia¬ 
ment could not be pcrlinded but tilde Prep, irai urns were dc fig tied 
wirh hoftile Views again!! them, fmcc the States li.ul no T.ncn»y at 
Sea, and therefore rclblved to humble a Power which loomed ready 
to dilpure with them our ancient and rightful Sovereignty of the 
Seas, and immediately gave Orders for fitting out a powerful Fleet, . , 
and the next Year the War began between them; the principal 1 
Circumflanccs whcrcol, (as well as of the liiblcquenr ‘Dutch Wars) J [ 
1 find already lb luccindlly put rogerher by a late Writci, from the 1 , 
/Itlas lh/i0ritjlie, and Dr la Aden vilie's Hiftory of Holland, that 1 
Hull let moll of them down from thence, only preinifing that they 
arc related chiefly aecoidmg to the Accounts the ‘Dutch rhcinlelves 
have given of them. 

This Year 165-2, the ‘Dutch Admiral lAin Trump put to Sc a with <V|1 
the Fleet to convoy home Ionic Merchant Ships, but had (Was to 

avoid 
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avoid engaging with the Englijh, if poffiblc, and to pay the ulual 
Refpedt to their Flag, if he chanced to meet them in the Narrow 
Seas. He was forced by a Temped upon the Englijh Coaft, but quit- 
ted it again as loon as poffiblc, and made towards Calais; but be¬ 
ing informed that the Englijh were purliiing ibme Merchant Ships, 
he advanced to their Relief, and met Blake with the Englijh Fleer* 
who had Orders (the ’Dutch fay) to attack them. Tromp prepared 
to give the ufual Honours to the Englijh Flag, and ordered one of 
his Captains to go on board with a Complement to the Englijh 
Admiral; but Blake having no Regard to thefe Marks of Submif- 
fion, fired twice at Tromp' s Ship, who made no Return till he re¬ 
ceived a third Shot, and then the Fight began, which laftcdtill Night 
parted them; and both Admirals lent an Account of the Adtion to 
their Principals, each excufing hirafelf from being the AggrefTor. 

The Dutch Ambafladors, (who continued Hill in England,J had 
Audience, upon this Occafion, of the Parliament, to whom they 
made a Speech, and did what they could to renew a good Under- 
ftanding between England and Hollandbut in vain. They lent 
another AmbafTador, who made Application to the Parliament and 
Council of State, but without Succefs; lb that they all returned 
home, and an Engagement happened betwixt De Rnyter, and the 
Englijh, Admiral dfcough, who had the word:. The Englijh had 
alio the Diiadvantage in an Engagement near Leghorn, betwixt Com¬ 
modore Badiley and the Dutch Commander Van Galen ; but the 
Dutch were worfted in the Fight betwixt Calais and Dover under 
De Rnyter and De Wit, the Englijh Fleet under Blake being 
much liiperior in Force. Another Engagement happened between 
Trornp and Blake, wherein the Englijh were obliged to retire in¬ 
to the River Thames: But afterwards in another Fight betwixt the 
lame Admirals, which lafted three Days, the Dutch were worfted; 
and Van Galen obtained an Advantage over the Englijh in the 
Streighrs, but loft his Life in it. 

Thq Englijh in 1653 inclined to a Peace, but were prevented by 
Cromwell, who dilfolvcd the Parliament. That Year a bloody 
Battel was fought betwixt Van Tromp and the Englijh Admirals 
Dean and Monk, wherein the Dutch were worfted, which occa- 
fioncd Tumults in Holland: And the fame Year in Augujt, there 
was another bloody Engagement, wherein the Dutch were again 
defeated, and Van Tromp flain in the Adtion ; who was buried with 
great State in Holland, and had a liimptuous Monument crcdled to 
his Honour at the publick Charge. ThisVidtory was lo great on 
the Side of the Englijh, that the Dutch were glad next Year to 
accept of Peace, whereby they engaged to the Prorcdlor entirely to 
abandon the Intcrcfts of King Charles 11, then in Exile, and to 
make a Declaration thereof in Form to the Kings of Sweden and 
Denmark, obliging thcmlelvcs not to receive into their Dominions, 
or give Prorcdtion to any of the Enemies of the Commonwealth 
of England. They alio renounced all Prctcnfions to Equality with 
the Englijh at Sea, and agreed that all Ships of the United Provin¬ 
ces, as well rhoic of War as Merchant Ships, meeting with any Ships, 
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of War of the Common'wealth of England, within the Britijh Seas, 
fhould ftrike their Flags if they bore any, and lower their Top- 
Sails, in rhe lame manner as had been pra&ifed in any former times, 
or under any former Government; engaging alio tq make Satisfa¬ 
ction for the Injuries done at Amboyna, and to do Juft ice on the 
Offenders, if any were yet living; and to make Reftitution of fe- 
veral Englijb Ships and Merchandizes leized by them in the Domi¬ 
nions of the King of ‘Denmark, or pay the full Value thereof on 
condition that Prince Ihould be alio comprehended in the Treaty: 
Befides which Cromwell impofed a yet harder Condition on them, 
whereby they were obliged to exclude the young Prince of Orange, r/jt D'Jtch 
becauie of his Relation to-the Royal Family of England, from all ex~ 
publick Offices in the Commonwealth. you?,* t>nme 

In 1656, the States, on account of their Trade, interpofed in the 
Quarrel between Charles Gujlavus King of Sweden^ and John rb/out-ii 
Ca/tmir King of Boland, whom they brought to a Peace by the o!jll:e lL- 
Treaty of Elbing, their Admiral Obdam overawing them both with 
his Fleer. The next Year Differences happened between the French i.m.i u w*,* 
and the "Dutch, on account of lome French Privateers which took J'e,lce- 
their Ships, and difturbed their Commerce, of which the Dutch ha¬ 
ving long complain’d in vain, they took the Privateers, whereupon 
their Ships were feized in France, and the Dutch made Reprilals; 
but Monfeur de Thou being fent into Holland by the Court of 
France, made up the Difference, and the Ships were relealed on 
both Sides. 

In 165-8 the States concerned themfelves in the War betwixt the A. d. i6j8. 

Danes and Swedes, and deliver’d the King of Denmark, who was 
much ftreighten’d in Copenhagen, Admiral Obdam, by the Defeat of r/w Dutch 

the Swedijb Fleet, relieving that Capital, and entring it in a tri- 
umphant manner. And the following Year dc Ruyter, failing to rAuvPthT 
the Baliick, and joining the Danes, again defeated the Swedes at *■'”% °t Dcn- 

the Battel of Nyborg: Soon after which a Peace was concluded in 
the North by the Mediation of England and France. In the mean 
time the Dutch were very fuccelsful in India againft the Bonn- 
gueje, but by their Negligence gave the Chine/c an Opportunity to J/ 
ieizc the Iffe of For mo/a, to the great Lofs of their Ea/l India j!l„t 4 
Company. much. 

In 1664 an Fnglijh Squadron, under Commadorc Holmes, unex- A- u v,ety 
pcdedly liirprized fcveral of the Dutch Forts on the Coafts of Gui¬ 
nea ; but De Ruyter loon after retook them. They did all they 
could neverthclcls to avoid a War with England, but in vain, lo 
that they came to an open Rupture the next Year, the Duke of 
Fork and his prevailing Faction at Court refilling all the advantagi- a Rupture bt- 
ous Offers rouule by them; whereupon they lent a Fleet to Sea un 
der Admiral Obdam, and gave him pofitivc, but imprudent Orders, to 
fight the Engli/h, let the Wind be how it would; which he being 
forced to obey, contrary to the Opinion of his Officers, it had a 
fatal Effcd:; for the Englijb Fleet, commanded by the Duke of 
Fork, Prince Rupert, ana the Earl of Sandwich, defeated them, l!jf 
burnt and funk nineteen of their Ships of War, and killed them fix i)'u'' 

1 ihouland s,vy.,. 
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thoufand Men, with the Lois only of four Ships, and fifteen hun¬ 
dred Men on our Side, but among them were Rear Admiral Sam- 
fon, the Earls of Marlborough and Falmouth, the Lords Tortland 
and Fitzharding, with fourteen other Perlons of Note. Admiral 
Obdam, in the Beginning of the Adion, attacked the Duke of Fork, 
funk the threeYachts that attended him, and had almoft dilabled the 
Ship where he bore his Flag as High Admiral, but he was ieafonably 
related by Vice-Admiral Law/on and Captain Smithy arid Obdam 
being engaged with feveral other Englijh Ships that had/he Wind 
of him, he was blown up, either by an accidental Shot fnat enter’d 
his Powder-Room, or, as the Dutch lay, by the Treachery of an 
Englijh Gunner that ferved on board him. He was one of the an¬ 
cient Nobility of Holland', and had a noble Monument ereded by 
the States to his Memory. 

De Ruyter (itccceding him next Year in the Command at Sea, 
fought the Englijh Fleer, under Prince Rupert and the Duke of Al¬ 
bemarle, for four Days; and though the Englijh behaved them- 
felves with their ufual Gallantry, they loft (lays the Hiftory of 
Holland) three and twenty great Ships and had fix thoufand Men 
killed (of which Number were Sir William Berkely, Vice-Admiral 
of the White, and Sir Chrijlopher Myngs) befides two thoufand fix 
hundred taken; the Dutch lofing fix Capital Ships, two thoufand 
eight hundred Soldiers and about fourfcorc Seamen, together with 
Evert zen, Admiral of Zeeland, Vander Huljl Vice-Admiral of 
Amjlerdam, Stackhover Rear Admiral of Wejl Friejland, and lome 
other Officers, who were reckoned among the flam. However 
both fidcs attributing the Vidory to themlelves, publick Rejoicings 
were made for it as well at London as Amjlerdam. In Augujl the 
fame Year another Engagement happened, wherein the Englijh had 
the Advantage, for which Dc Ruyter blamed the Conduct of Van 
Tromp, who was thereupon dilchargcd from his Employment, while 
De Ruyter himfclf acquired as much Glory by his Gallantry in the 
Fight, and brave Retreat, as if he had obtained the Vidory: And, 
befides the Honours he received from rhe States, the French King, 
who was then their Ally, lent him the Collar of the Order of St. 
Michael, with a Gold Chain, and his Majefty’s Pidurc let with 
Diamonds. Soon after this Engagement the States lent a Squadron 
to join thirty fix French Ships in the Mediterranean, in order to 
deftroy our Commerce there: And now a Treaty was let on foot by 
the Mediation of the Queen-Mother of England, which having no 
ElTcd, the French and Dutch made a Jundion of their Fleets near 
Dunkirk, before whom our Fleet retired, with the Lois of one Ship 
of 50 Guns. Not long after this, twenty Men of War under Com- 
madorc Holmes made a Dciccut on the Dutch Coaft near the Vlic 
and the Tcxel, where lie burnt two Frigates, mifs’d narrowly of dc- 
ftroying their RuJJia Fleer, and committed Ionic other Hoftilitics, 
to countenance a Rebellion againft the States railed by one Hcmskirk, 
who revolted with lomc of their Ships under his Command, burnt 
about a hundred of their Merchant Men, and lomc Ships of War 
on the Stocks, but being purlucd by a Dutch Squadron, he was killed in 

the 
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the Engagement, feveral ol7 his Ships taken, and the Men on board 
them executed in Holland, while the reft made their Efcape to 
England. 

In 1667 the 'Dutch made Propofals of Peace which were treated a. d. 1667. 

of at Breda : But while the Englijh protracted the Negotiation, De 
Ruyter put to Sea, and anchoring in the Thames Mouth, lent feven- 
teen of his lighted Ships, with four Barks, and four Firefhips up to 
Sheernefs, where they took the Fort, dcmoliflied the Fortifications, 
and burnt or carried off the Naval Stores laid up there. After this ^Ruyter 
they went up the Medway to Chatham, where they met with lit- til”! fome 
tie Rcfiftance, except from a few Scots Men under Captain Dow- Engiuh ships 
glas, who was burnt on board one of the Ships of War as he brave- 
ly defended her; And before their Retreat rhey burnt fix of our 
largeft Ships, and took the Royal Charles, with a Frigate of forty 
four Guns; which haften’d the Conclufion of the Peace to the Ad¬ 
vantage of the Dutch; who prefented their Commanders De Ruyter, 
Dc IVit, and Van Ghent, with a Gold Cup each, on which was 
engraven the A&ion of Chatham to perpetuate in their Families the 
Memory of this Enterprize. 

This Dilhonour to England is chiefly to be aferibed to the under- Treachery of 
hand dealing of the French, who incited the Dutch to it during thc 1,1'L'Ildl- 
the Treaty, as being their Inrereft to foment Divisions betwixt the 
two Proteftant maritime Powers, in order to dcflroy them both. 
However it did not interrupt the Negotiations at Breda, where a 
Peace was concluded between the Englijh and Dutch Miniftcrs in °‘ 
July 1667; two Ycav after which the States follicited the Triple 
Alliance betwixt England., Sweden, and themfelvcs, againfl the for¬ 
midable Power of France, which ruined the French King’s Meafures 
at that time, but fo highly provoked him, that he found means to 
break the laid Alliance, and to engage England with him in a War England and 
againfi: Holland. This the Dutch ufed all Endeavours to prevent, 
but in vain; for the French King, by the Interview at Dover be- land, 

rwixt King Charles 11, and his Siller the Duchcls of Orleans, had 
firmly riveted that Prince in his Intcrcft: So that tho’ he endea¬ 
voured to pcrliiade the Dutch, by his Ambaffador Sir George Down¬ 
ing., that lie would faithfully adhere to the Triple Alliance, he at the 
lame time prepared his Fleet to attack them by Sea, and lent Forces 
into France, under the Conduit of the Duke of Monmouth, and 
loon after, without any Declaration of War, ordered Commadore 167 r. 
Holmes to attack their Smyrna Fleet in their Return home, off of r^‘j> 
the Ifie of lFight; which he did, and took lomc of them alter two ' 
Days Fight, wherein the Dutch made a brave Defence. Soon after 
which the King caulcd four of their Eajt-India Ships to be lci/.cd 
in their Return from Batavia, and all their other Vcffcls in his 
Harbours: And in April following publifiicd his Declaration of War 
againft them, grounded on their Infractions of the Treaty of Breda, ,/J 
their Diffurbancc of our Commerce in the Indies, the Injuries done i nmii. 
to our Colony at Surinam, and there affronting the King’s Pcrloii 
by infamous Medals and Pictures, and burning his Effigies in Terfia, 
as they had indeed done in rhe molt infolcnt manner. 

The 
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The enfuing Summer He Ruyter atracked the Englijh and French 
Fleets in Southwoid Bay under the Command of the Duke of Fork, 
and as the Battel was fierce,' and maintain’d with great Bravery on 
both Sides, fo was it almoft with equal Advantage; tho’ each attri¬ 
buted the Vi&ory to themlelves, and made publick Rejoycings ac¬ 
cordingly. The Lois of Men was computed to be near the fame, 
but the Englijh, befides their Vice-Admiral the Earl of Sandwich, 
loft four Ships and the French two, whereas the Hutch loft but 
three. The next Year the Hutch under Van Tromp had another En¬ 
gagement with the Englijh, commanded by Prince Rupert, near 
Hengenefs, in which both pretended to the Vidtory; buc the two 
latter lofing moft Ships the Hutch made Rejoycings in Holland, and 
ordered a Day of Thanklgiving for their Advantage. In July after 
there was another bloody Engagement betwixt the Fleets while 
the Englijh prepared for a new Ddcenr upon Holland, but a cer a fharp 
Engagement they both retired, without claiming W&ory, and the 
Delcent mifearried. And now the Parliament and People of Eng¬ 
land growing weary of the War with the Hutch, and uneafy at the 
Progrefs of the French in the Netherlands, King Charles was put 
under a Neceffity of coming to a Peace, than which rhe Hutch 
at the lame time defiring nothing more, it was accordingly conclu¬ 
ded in February 1674 

The next Year the Stares, upon Hopes of a Revolt on the Coafts 
of Normandy, fet out a Fleet undet He Ruyter and Van Tromp; 
but their Defign was difeovered, and that, as lome luppofed, by the 
King of Great Britain, for which the Chevalier de Roan was be¬ 
headed, and lome others executed in France ; bur Tromp returning 
from the Coafts of France, defeated the Swcdifh Fleet, and forced 
them to retire into their own Harbours, wh ch was done in purfii- 
ance of the League the States had made with fome Princes of the 
Empire againft the Swedes, who had invaded the Eletftor of Bran¬ 
denburg's Dominions. In 1676 the Treaty of Nimeguen was let on 
foot for a Peace between the French and Hutch, and 1 he other Par¬ 
ties then at War, by the Mediation of King Charles, but then without 
effedt; which fame Year He Ruyter being lent to Sea againft his 
Will, becaulc he judged their Fleet was not of fufficient Strength, 
he had two Engagements on the Coaft of Sicily with the French, 
and loft his Life by a Wound. 

In 1679, the States came to a Peace with the Algerines, who had 
for lome time molcfted their Trade in tlic Mediterranean; but they 
were forced, as a Preliminary to their Trcahy, to make the Barba¬ 
rians a Prclent of eight Pieces of Brafs Ordnance, with a confide- 
rablc Quantity of Powder and Ball. In 1681, the Hutch Eajl-lndta 
Company reduced their Tributary the King ol Ternate, in the Eajl 
Indies, for taking Part with the King of Bantam, whom they 
brought to their own Terms. 

King Charles II. dying in 1685, was lucccciWl by his Brother 
the late King James, who (lays the Hiftory of Holland) tho’ he 
had the grcatcil Rcalon to be latbficd with ihc Stares General, yet 
from the Moment he aieended the Throne, he betrayed Signs of his 

Difaf- 
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DifaffedNon to them, of which the next Year he gave manifeft 
Proofs, by countenancing the Algerines, who were now again at King James 

War withtthe 'Dutch', for permitting them for forne time to make tha 
ufe of his Ports, and fell their Prizes in England, they thereby had makTu/ff 
Opportunities, as they pleafed, to go out and crane againft the his Port!- 
‘Dutch, and in fix Months Time took, in or near the Chanel, a- 
bove thirty rich Merchant Ships from them. The fame Year a 
Squadron of French Ships under the Duke de Mortemar took 
a Dutch Man of War upon the Coafl of ‘Portugal, but that mat¬ 
ter was prefently compromifed and the Ship reftored. 

Soon after this King Janies making thofe open Attempts upon 
the Conflitution of this Kingdom, which at length occafioned an 
Invitation from the Principal Nobility and Gentry to the Prince ofThe Pnnc* °f 
Orange to concern himfelf for the Prefervation of their Religion 
and Liberties, his Highnefs communicated the fame to the States Ge- land, 
neral, who came to a Refblution of fupporting him in that Underta- 
king with a Fleet and Army, foon after which enfued that happy delrmin* to 
Revolution in England, which fet his late Majefty (of Glorious Me- Support him. 
mory) upon the Throne: Since which time the principal Naval 
Tranfadtions of the Dutch having been in Conjunction with thofe 
of our own Nation, in the two laft Wars with France, they will be 
accounted for in the fourth and fifth Books of this Hiftory; and 
therefore we proceed, according to our propofed Method, to the 
Naval Wars of the Swedes. 

Chap. XI. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Swedes. 

TACITVS in his Account of Germany, fpcaking of the Swedes, 
by the Name of Suiones, fays they were potent not only in 

Men, but alfo in Shipping, and that the Form of their VefTels dif¬ 
fered from thofe of tne Romans, in that each End of them was 
fhaped as a Prow, to avoid the Inconvenience of turning, and were Thtan(icn. 
navigated without Sails; nor were the Oars placed in Order in their Form of the 
Sides, like thofe of the Romans, but fo as that they might be chang- s>edifli vtr. 
ed, as Occafion fhould ferve, from one Part of the Veffel to ano- ^elf' 
thcr. IVolfgang Lazius, a good Colle&or of Antiquities, takes no¬ 
tice of feveral Migrations of thefe People, and tells us that a Num¬ 
ber of them ferved in the Wars under Alexander the Great, that 
many were in the Pratorian Guards to the Roman Emperors, and 
that feveral Bodies of them fettled on the Rivers Weijfel and Elbe, 
on the Rhine and the Danube, and in Bohemia, Hungary, Suabia, 
and other Parts of Germany. But thefe Swedes (if vve may lo call 
them) who made fuch diftant Excurfions, arc better known under 
the Name of Goths, of whofc Naval Affairs, when they came to 
make a Figure in the World, wc have already given an Account. 

Q. 9 2 to 
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In the mean time the great Stock from whence thefe numerous 
Branches fprang, flourifhed within the Confines of the prefent Swe¬ 
den, where, about the Time- of Chrift, reigned Sigtrugus, the third 
from Woden, from whom defended a long Race of Kings of Swe¬ 
den and Norway; after which, with various Change of Fortune, 

ne Danes tfoe q)anes were reduced to fubmit to them, and fometimes the 
a”fer»ZuiyS Swedes to the ‘Danes. In thefe Times we rarely meet with any 
fubmit to each Naval Wars of theirs* and thofe they had were only with Pirates 
othtr- who infefted the Seas; againft a Body of whom King HaUamts II. 

going out with a Fleet, he flew their Leader, and cleared the Seas 
of tnem for feme time. He was fucceeded by Vngrinus, and he 
by Regnaldns, in whofe Time a Lady of the Royal Family, chang- 

a Swedifli ing the Habit of her Sex for that of Men, put to Sea, and pradifed 
Lady commits Pi^cy, with a Relblution and Courage more than Mafculine. Nor 
piracies. Times was that Trade looked upon as di(honourable, for 

the Kings themfelves, and the Princes their Sons, would frequently 
attempt to poflefs themfelves of what they met with on the Sea, 
reckoning all fair Prize on that doubtful Element, whether belong¬ 
ing to Friend or Enemy. 

a. d. 387. About the Year 387 was waged a fierce Naval War between Ha- 

a fierce war quin Ringo, King of Sweden, and Harold, King of ’'Denmark, for 
bKmg!*f Swe- which they were feven Years making Preparations of Ships, Arms, 
den w Den- and Auxiliaries on either fide. The Dane was afiifted by the Van- 
nurk- dais, Angles, Frifons, and Saxons; as Was the Swede by the 

Norwegians, Livonians, Carelians, and Ingriaus: And on both 
Tides were many Women trained to War, who not only ferved a- 
mong the common Seamen and Soldiers, but were alio many of 
them at the Head of Squadrons. The two Fleets were fo numerous 
that they covered the whole Length of the Streight between Zee- 
land and Schonen: where engaging, a long and bloody Battel was 
fought, with various Succefs, fometimes one giving way, and fomc- 

VvewmeThe t‘aies ^ ot^cr’ at kngth the Death of the Danijh King con- 
firmed the Vidory to the Swedes; who becaufc of the fignal Ser¬ 
vice performed in the Engagement by Hetha, one of the warlike 
Ladies, appointed her, in reward thereof, and at the fame time to 
difgrace the Danes, to rule them as Queen; but they refufed to 
fubmit to her Authority, and yielded themfelves to Olo, Son of the 
King of Norway, to whom Ringo had lately given Schonen After a 
Succcfiion of fcvcral Princes, Regnerns, King of Denmark, having 

T«f! neicm k’lkd Charles King of Sweden in a fingle Combat, and polTcfTcd 
/elveso/swe- himfclf of that Kingdom, he beftowed it on his Son Biorne, as he 
den. did Norway on his Son Eric, which latter (fay the Swedijh Hifto- 

rians) reduced the Orkney Blands, and defeated the King of Scot¬ 
land in an Engagement on the Coaft of that Kingdom. 

Sweden def After various Revolutions during a confiderablc Length of Time, 
nit'!/te the Crown of Sweden came to Albert Duke of Mecklenbergh, who. 
Meckiei»- by fcvcral Ads of Tyranny, having drawn upon himfclf the Hatred 
77 of his Subjcds, they applied to Margaret, Queen of Denmark 

5 and Norway, for Afilftancc, and offered her the Crown, on condi¬ 
tion (he would expel Albert ■ And lhc accordingly entering Sweden 

>- with 
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with an Army, gave hita Bartel, and entirely defeated him, tak- Margaret, 
hig the King and his Son Prifbhers. Notwithfiandirig which great °{ 
ViCtdry, there enlucd the Calamities of a NaVal ^Var ; For the Duke difpjpfes th 
of Mecklenbergh, the Earl of Holjlein, and the Hans Towns, en- Duh °f 
gaging in the Quarrel of Albert, fent continual Supplies by Sea to j^5j,en" 
Stockholm, Calmar, and other Ports of Sweden yet held by Albert, 1 
\vhofe Party being alfo furnilhed with a Fleet from the fame Powers, 
ravaged all the Sea-Coafts, and fo infefted the Bdltick, that they 
put art end to all Trade and Commerce in thofe Parts. After this 
deftruCtive War had continued feven Years, a Treaty was fet on foot 
between the contending Parties, and at length concluded, whereby 
it was agreed that Albert, with his Son, fhould be let at liberty, 
and within three Years make a formal Renunciation of all Right or 
Title to the Crown of Sweden, or elfe furrender himfelf Priloner 
again ; and that, in cafe of Failure of Performance, the Cities of 
Lubetfc, Hamburgh, and the other Hans Towns fhould pay the 
Queen fixty thoilland Marks of Silver. 

Matters being thus fettled, Margaret appointed her Nephew, Reappointed 
Henry Duke of Tomerania, her SuecefTor, caufing him to change hty0^crlwn 
his Name to that of Eric, that fo he might be the more acceptaWe of Sweden, 

tt) the Swediji.'? Nation. He was fucceeded by his Nephew Chrijlo- lW6- 
pher Duke of Bavaria, and Count Talatine of the Rhine-, and he 1441. 
hy Charles CnutefoHe, Marflial of Sweden, whofe SuecefTor was ne succepn 
John, the Son of Chrijlian I, King of Denmark, after whom reign- of Eric, 
ed his Son Chrijlian II, furnamed the Tyrant. His Behaviour being 1510. 
fuitable to that Title, Gujlavus Ericfon, defeended from the anci¬ 
ent Kings of Sweden, was fet up by the People againft him, who 
every where forcing the Danes to fly before him, at length poflef- 
fed nimfelf of the City of Stockholm, by help of a Fleet which the 
Lnbeckers fent to his Afliftance, and loon after was folemnly Gufhvus f.- 
erowned at Dpfal. ridon crown- 

After quelling feveral Commotions in Eaft and Weft Gothland, a *4cden °f 
new War was railed againft him by the Lubcckcrs, who, in confi- 
deration of their former Services, having defired a Monopoly of the 
Trade to the Northern Coalts of his Kingdoms, and being denied 
lb unrcalonable a Rcqucft, demanded the Payment of fomc Monies 
due to them on an old Account, received into their Protection fevc- 
fal Exiles which favoured Chrifiian's Party, and putting a llrong 
Fleet and Army under the ConduCt of John Earl of Hoy a, (Gujta- 
viiS's Brother-in-law, but his mortal Enemy) defigned nothing Icls 
than the Conqucft of the Northern Kingdoms: To which purpole 
alio they fomented a Sedition in the City of Stockholm, and endea¬ 
voured to prevail With a Body of the Citizens to cut off their King, 
promifirtg to make that Place one of the Hans Towns. And af¬ 
ter Frederick the King of Denmark's Death, and the Confufion 
which enlucd thereupon, they perluaded alio many of the Citizens 
of Copenhagen and Malmoe to join in rheir League, lo that their 
Party being now very numerous, they obtained icveral very confi- 
dcrablc Advantages at Sea ; hut the Danes having cholen Chrijlian 
III. for their King, and Gujlavus fupplying them with Mony, and 

joining 
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joining his Ships and Forces with them, they came to an Engage¬ 

rs Fleet of ment with the Enemy in the Sound, and utterly deftroyed their 
the Lubeck- whole Fleet. It was this Guftavus, who, Olaus Magnus tells us, 
Mknnndt- had, about the Year 1540, Gallies built in the Baltick by fomzVe- 
firoyed. net tan Shipwrights, with defign to reduce the Pirates of Eft~ 
A. D. 154°- land) and Mufcovy, who in felled the Trade on the Gulph of Fin¬ 

land. He alio built a Ship offuch Force (lays the lame Author) as 
to carry a thoufand fighting Men, and three hundred Sailors. He 
Was lucceeded by his eldeft Son Eric, who had a Naval War with 
the ‘Danes and Lubeckers, which was long waged with vari¬ 
ous Succefs on both Tides, but at length concluded with Diladvan- 

Eric the son tage to the Swedes. This Prince being depoled for his Male-Admi- 
of Guftavus niftration, his Brother John was appointed his Succeflor, who was 
depofed. fucceeded by his Son Sigifmund, King of Poland, and he by his 

Uncle Charles IX, the Father of Guftaphus Adolphus. 
a. d. 161 r. On Guftavus"s Accelfion to theThrone, in 1611, he became engaged 
doiphnr^" in War with the Poles, Rujftans, and Danes. The latter he at- 
war -with the tempted fir ft, and with good Succefs by Land, but at Sea the Danes 
PnseS^ufli had the better, becaute the Swedijh Fleet was ill provided, and they 
Danes. took Calmar, a Sea-Port Town of great Importance : So that Gu- 
rhe Danes ftavus was forced to clap up a Peace with them on diladvantageous 
dilh F/«f.WC Terms, to be the more at liberty to profecute the War with Po¬ 

land, whither he failed with a Fleet of eighty Ships, and fix and 
twenty thoufand Land-Forces, and landing at Pillaw, marched into 

Th* Polifh PruJJia, where he took Braunsberg, and Frawenberg, with 
from thdKing Elbing, Marienburg, and moll of the other Cities of that Pro- 
of Poland, vince, and then laid fiege to Dantzick ; which Succefies fo alarm¬ 

ed Sigiftnund, King of Poland, that a Treaty of Peace was pa¬ 
tently let on foot, and near concluded, when the Emperor engag- 

rhe Emperor jng to the <Poles with four and twenty Ships, and twelve thou- 
*14 the Poles, feud Men, the Negotiation was broke off; and the Swedes and Danes 

join’d in ruining the Pol'tjh Fleet, as unwilling to lufFer a third Na- 
The Swedes val Strength to rife in the Baltick; and well would it have been 
tufJtheVo- for t*lcm had they purfued the fame Politicks in thele latter Times, 
lifh Fleet. and united to crum in its Infancy that maritime Power there, which 

teems in a fair way, in time, to fwallow them both up. 
Guftavus continuing before Dantzick, took three Ships belong¬ 

ing to that Place, and funk one; but being repulled in an Attack 
The Danes he made upon the Fort, he blocked up the Harbour with a Squa- 
%Vbejt? dron of eight Ships, which the Poles attacked with another of ten, 
Dantzick. and with luch Succefs, that they killed the Swedifl) Admiral, took 

his Ship, and obliged the Vice-Admiral to blow up his; but the 
Poles alfo loft their Admiral, and four hundred Men in the Engage¬ 
ment. Not long after this, Guftavus being called into Germany 
by the Protcllants, to aid them againft the formidable Power of the 
Emperor, he over-ran the great eft part of that Country, and hav- 

Gudavus a- iDg obtained fcveral glorious Victories, was at length fiain in the 
^Germany" Battel of Lutzen. He was fucccedcd by his Daughter Chriftina, 

then but fix Years of Age, and the Management of the War was 
committed to Count Oxenjfiern, Chancellor of Sweden, who main- 
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tained their Affairs very well in Germany; but while they were 
wholly taken up in that Country, the Danes attacked them at 
home, againft whom Leonard Torflenfbhn was Tent, who took great 
part of Holftein from them, and beat their Troops in Jutland and 
Schonen : And in an Engagement at Sea the Danifh Fleet was de¬ 
feated, the grcateft part whereof was either taken or lunk. The 
Swedes alfo made themleives Mailers of the Biihoprick of Bremen 
and Ifland of Bornholm, infomuch that the Danes were obliged to r/*Dmes«- 
agree to a difadvanrageous Peace at Bromesbro, by the Mediation r •" °fa d'f- 
of France and Hulland, whereby they gave up feveral Places o 
Norway to the Swedes for ever, together with the Ifles of Goth¬ 
land and Oefel: Nay the Swedes might have had yet better Terms, 
but that there was a Dutch Fleet in the Sound of eight and forty 
Ships of War, on whofe Friendlhip they could not entirely depend. 
After this Torjlenfohn carried his vi&orious Arms again into the 
Heart of Germany, and penetrated into Moravia, and Auftria, and 
had gone yet farther, but that he was delertcd by Prince Ragotzki, 
who made a leparate Peace with the Emperor. In 164K the Peace A n. nr4s. 
of Wefiphalia was concluded, whereby the Swedes had yielded to 
them the Bilhopricks of Bremen and Ferden, which were eredled CJ»(utde<L 
into Duchies, together with T)pper Bomerania, and part of the 
Lower, with the lflc of Rugen, and the City of JVifmar. 

Queen Chrijlina, in 1654, lurrendered the Crown to her Kinf- A. D. 16*4. 
man Charles Guffaws, who, in 1656, being recalled from the Pro- 
locution of a War in Boland, to defend the Territories of Sweden, den the 
then attacked by the Danes, not only recovered all the Places they cyolxp °f 
had taken in Bremen and Holftein, but marched over the Ice to Mvct‘cn' 
the Ifland Fuhnen, thence to other Iflands, and at laft to Zeeland, 
and brought the King of Denmark to fuch Straits, that he wa< ob¬ 
liged to dap up a Peace at Rofchild, by which he reflgncd to King King of Dm- 
Charles the Provinces of Holland, Schonen, and Bleking, with the [°0rcfdttk, 
Ifland Bornholm, and the Governments otBabus and Dronthem in ° * 
Norway, But this Peace proved of no long Duration, for the Swedes 
embarking a Body of Troops, which they gave out were dtflgncd 
for Dantzick, landed again in Zeeland, and King Charles befieged 
Copenhagen, while his Admiral lVrangel reduced the CaflJc of t'ro- 
nenburg. The Stares of Holland intcrcffing thcmfelvcs in this The Dutch af- 
Quarrel, efpouled the Cauie of thcDanes againft the Swedes, which fiJ1 tbeDancs' 
latter were favoured by England and France. The King of Den¬ 
mark made a brave Defence in Copenhagen againft the Attacks of 
the Swedes, when at lengrh the Dutch Fleet defigned lor his Re¬ 
lief (which confiftcd of thirty lcvcn Ships of War, with Ionic Fri¬ 
gates, and fix Fircihips, with five thouland Seamen, and lour thou¬ 
land Landmen on board) letting lail from the Tcxel, arrived in a 
Ihorr time at the Entrance of the Sound. Thither the King of Swe¬ 
den had before lent his Fleet, under the Command of Admiral IVran- 
gel, who lay ready to receive the Enemy with eighteen great Ships 
from eighty to a hundred Guns, fixteen of a iinaller Force, and four¬ 
teen Frigates, which were well manned, and had on board a confi- 
derable Number of Englifh Seamen. The Dutch> on their near Ap¬ 

proach, 
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a Battel at proach, put thcmfelvcs in order of Battel, Witte Witzen, the firft 
tl* s w-vies Vice Admiral, being in the Van, Admiral Op dam in the Centre, and 
and the " ‘Peter Floris, the iecond Vice-Admiral, in the Rear. Witte was 
DiKch, and foft received with the whole Fire of the Swedijh Admiral, who at- 
\eal{}„rrrtr tempting to clap him on board, and grapple him to his own Ship, 

met with fo warm a Reception, that he flieer’d off to undertake 
Opdam, who fired with liich Fury upon him, that he was forced to 
retire under the Protection of the Cafilc of Cronenburg. In the 
mean time Vice-Admiral Witte having been forced to quit the Line 
of Battel in the Heat of his Engagement with Wrangel, was at¬ 
tacked by two large Swedijh Ships, againft which he defended him- 
felf with great Bravery for two Hours, without receiving any Aflift- 
ance from his own Squadron, and at length funk them both by his 
fide, but his own Ship had the lame Fate foon after, and he himlelf 
was carried alhore to Eljinore mortally wounded with two Musket- 
Balls. Admiral Op dam was furrounded with (even Swedijh Ships, 
and bravely defended himlelf fingly againft them for iome time, till 
he was at leng'h diibngag’d by two ‘Dutch Captains, who came in 
to his Afliftance, when he had juft funk the Swedijh Vice-Admiral 
JVrangel, the Son of the Admiral, who chole rather to perilh in 
the Sea, than owe his Life to the Dutch. The King of Sweden 
had ordered his Officers to make their principal Efforts againft the 
Flag-Ships of the Enemies; fo that after Witte, it foil to Floris, 
the other Vice-Admiral’s Share to iuftain rhe moll vigorous Attacks 
of the Swedes, which he did with great Bravery, and made a pro¬ 
digious Slaughter among them before he received his Death’s Wound. 
The Engagement lafted four Hours amidft the Fire of three thoufand 
Pieces of Cannon, when at length the Lois of fo many Ships and 
Men made the Courage and Firmncls of the Swedes begin to give 
way, and the Victory, which had continued long doubtful, appeared 
iu favour of the Dutch, who loft in this bloody A&ion only one 
Ship, which was that of Vice Admiral Witte, but the Swedes, ac¬ 
cording to their Enemy’s Account, loft fourteen, ten of which were 
burnt or funk, and the other four carried into Copenhagen, whither 

w.al' :, the Dutch failed triumphantly with their Succours for his Danijh 
'c [ ' T Majefty, who was then hard prefs’d with the Siege. This obliged 

n. ' ^ the King of Sweden to turn it into a Blockade, which he continued 
for many Months bur was at length forced by the Dutch to nfc 
from before it, and abandon all his Conqucfts in Denmark, who 
landing the Troops they had on board in the Iftc of Fuhneu, gave 
the Secedes a total Overthrow there. 

This Lois was lb a (Hiding to King Charles, that it threw him 
inro a Diftcmpcr, of which he died in the Flower of his Age, lcav- 
ing his Son, an Infant of the lame Name, to fiiccccd him in the 

,Throne. Hcrpupon a Peace was concluded with the Danes near 
:.t-. Copenhagen', but another War cnliicd (hortly after, wherein the 

l,g , greareft part of the Swedijh Fleet was lhipvvrcckcd on rbe Coaft of 
Bornholm, and they had many orlicr LolTes at Sea. To this War 

M-.t J the Peace of Nimcgucn put an end, and reftored the Swedes to the 
'lrpirc fiJ- Poffcflion of their Dominions in Germany, and of all the Places the 
iicikii/ ‘Danes 
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Danes had taken from them ; after which the King of Sweden ap¬ 
plied himfelf to repair the Damage his Country had fuftained during 
the Wars', and procured that great Revolution there in favour of the 
Kingly Prerogative, which, of a limited Monarch, made him a ve¬ 
ry ablolute one; and at length dying in 1697, he was lucceeded by A. D. 1697. 

his Son Charles XII, the prelent King. An Alliance being enter’d 
into againft him by Denmark, Mufcovy, and Poland, he Tided with 
the Duke of Holfte'tn againft the Danes, and next Year the Englijb A. D. 1700. 

and Dutch Fleets coming into the Sound, declared in his Favour, 
and, joining the Swe dip Fleet, aftifted in a Defcent upon Zeeland, 
where the Swedes landing an Army, obliged the King of Denmark 
to come to an Accommodation by the Peace of Travendahl. Since The Peace of 
which there having happened nothing remarkable to our purpofe, I TravePdahl- 
go on to the Naval Wars of Denmark. 

Chap. XII. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Danes. 

THE Danifh Hiftorians pretend to give very particular Ac¬ 
counts of the Affairs of their own Nation, for many Ages be¬ 

fore the Birth of Chrift; but thofe Narrations are looked upon by 
all the Learned as fabulous; nor is more Credit, perhaps, to be gi¬ 
ven to their Hiftory for fome Centuries after that Period of Time. 
Cotemporary with our Saviour, according to them, was their King About theAn- 

Frotho III, who enjoyed a long and peaceable Reign over his large °fthe 
Dominions, confiding (fay they) not only of Denmark, Sweden, 
and Norway, but alio great part of Germany, together with Eng¬ 
land and Ireland, and all the neighbouring Illands, which they pre¬ 
rend to have been conquered by their Kings many Ages before this 
Prince. After his Death England and Norway made Attempts to 
recover their Liberty, and their Pirates infefting the Coafts of Den¬ 
mark, Frotho IV. fent out one Stercather againft them with a con- 
fidcrable Fleet, who entirely cleared the Sea of them, and reftored 
the Freedom of Navigation, not claiming it (lays Mcurjius, with a 
Glance at our Sea Dominion) as the Propriety of his Mailer, but 
making it common to all peaceable Navigators and Traders. After 
rhis Haldan II, another of their Kings, is faid to have rcprclTed the 
Piracies of Amund, the Son of the King of Norway, who Icourcd 
the Sea with a ftrong Force. Harold III. appointing T)hbo Fri/ius 
Commander in Chief of his Fleet, he is laid to have defeated a King 
of Britain in a Sea-Fight, to have ravaged the Coafts of Aquitaine, 
and commanded all at Sea from the River Garonne to the Coafts of 
Denmark. 

About the Year 800, Sigefrid then reigning \vi Denmark, the So,>. 
Danes made an Expedition to England, which, more agreeably to 
the Truth of Hiftory thau what is before related from their Writers, pe‘.i,no„ to 

R r was 1'n£liUld' 
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was the firft of their Attempts upon our Nation, in which they 
committed great Spoil in Dev&njbtre, and the Parts adjacent.: Af¬ 
ter which, invited by the fertile Soil, and temperate Climate, they 
made frequent Vifus to it, and at length King Sueno, or Swane, as 

Swain redacts our Hiftorians call him, reduced great part of the Country to his 
F’oinmT °f Obedience, ad<^ under Canutus, or Knute, his Son, the wholeKing- 

"ns dom was fubdued, who leaving it to his eldeft Son Harold, he was 
Knute ton- fucceeded by Hardiknute, the Taft of the Dantjh King9 in England, 
qneri it. jj,e beforenientioned Sueno appointed one Wetheman his lupreme 

Officer at Sea againft the Piracies of the Vandals, (by which Name 
in thole Times were known all the People of Germany North of the 
Elbe, as well on the Ocean, as along the Coafts of the Baltick 
Sea) which Officer had Orders to take all Ships whatfoever which 
he could meet with, upon that Service, whether the Owners con- 
fented or not, only engaging each Ihould have their Share of the 

The Danes Booty which might be taken. By this means a numerous Fleet be- 
VandX ‘at *nS goccea together, he cleared the Sea of the Pirates, taking eigh- 
sta. aS at ty feven of their Ships, and difperfing the reft to diftant Countries. 

The Vandals, enraged at thefe Proceedings, made Inroads into "Den¬ 
mark, but Sueno well provided to give them a warm Reception, 
ftrengthening his Towns and Sea-Ports with Garrifbns, and ordered 
Beacons to be fired by Night, and Smoak to be made by Day to 
give Notice of their Approach, and alarm the Country againft them. 
He alio threw up a Trench from Slefwick to the Sea, to prevent 
their lncurfions, which Waldemar afterwards fortified with a ftrong 
Wall. 

This IValdemar putting to Sea with a ftrong Fleet, having on 
board a Body of Troops, failed over to the River IVarna, where 
difembarkjng his Troops, he befieged Rojlock by Sea and Laud, and 

The Danes loon carried its after which, in a Sea-Fight near Stralfund, he de- 
«/Rw'ncr? feated the People of Rugen, and made himfelf Mailer of thatlfland, 

ugui.or. ^ at length annexed the whole Country of Vandalia to his Do¬ 
minions; while his Fleet, in the mean time, under the Command 
of one Esberne, ruining the Pirates of Ejlhonia and Courland, re- 
ftored the Freedom of Navigation throughout the Baltick. Which 
extraordinary Succefs of his Arms acquired him the Title of IVal- 

11 So. demar the Great. His Son Canute, refufing to pay Homage to the 
Ue runes Emperor of Germany, who pretended a Right of Sovereignty to 
nu’iT'iu! h‘s Dominions, he was by him difpoftefifed of the Ifle of Rugen; but 
nnw i** Chriftopher II. fome time after recovered it again. 

Under Eric VI. the Danes defeated at Sea two great Fleets of 
the Vandals, taking thirty Sail of Ships, with a great Booty on 
board them. About which time Gerard, Duke of Holjlein, (a part 

the Vnnd.iis of Vandalia J fitted out a confiderable Fleet againft the Danes, 
cis'blaunT he cauled to rendezvous in the Port of IV'tjmar, from whence 
)he dITcs. y he let fail fbr Copenhagen, with defign to attack the Citadel of that 

Place, and arriving before it, he laid Stages from one Ship to ano¬ 
ther, that fo his Men might fight as on firm Ground, and funk lome 
Ships in the Entrance of the Port to block up the Paflagc ; but the 
Danes cutting their Cables, the Stages were presently torn alunder, 

which 
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which produced fuch a Confufion and Diforder among the Hol- 
JieinerSy that mod of them were cut off; or fell into the Hands of 
the Danes. 

Under JValdemar III, who came to the Crown in 1340, the I34o. 
Danes had a War at Sea with the Hans Towns, which was carried ]!fVetbeZt 
on for a considerable Time with various Succefs on both Tides but uroftbcHans 

at length ended to the Advantage of the Danes: Since which what Towns at Sea- 
Naval Wars they have been engaged in having been with the 
Swedes, for whom we have already accounted, our propofed Me¬ 
thod next brings us to thofe of Mufcovy. 

Chap. XIII. 

Of the Naval JVars of the Mufcovites, and of the Turks. 

TH E maritime Power of the Mufcovites is of fo late a Date, 
that it may be rather laid to be likely to be very fruitful in 

Events, that it may be the Subject of lome future Naval Hiflory, 
than to furnifh any for this; lo that we can add little more to 
what we have faid of them in the firft Book, than that the Czar 
feems no lels intent on procuring to himlelf a Naval Force upon the 
Black Sea, than in the Baltick\ having, after the taking 0 f Afoph 'ff0' 
from the Turks, ordered a good Harbour to be made there, and a rip”/^A" 
Fleet to be built of eighty Gallies, and a hundred and fifty Brigan- tadd aflat. 

tines; and, to open a new Courfe of Trade in thole Parts, he has 
caufed a Canal to be cut from the Volga (which dilcmbogucs itfelf 
in the Cafpian Sea) to the River Doily which falls into the Talus 
Maotis at HJoph. Indeed the takiug of that important Place from 
the Turks was the Conlequcnce of a Naval Victory; for, being 
maintained bv a Garrifon of ten thouland Men, the Czar had for 
lome time befieged it with a hundred thouland Foot, and twenty 
thouland Horlc ; but having then no Shipping, the Turks threw in 
Supplies as they plealed, lb that he was at length obliged to raife 
the Siege; but rclolving to repair that Dilgracc, he made greater 
Preparations of Artillery and Bombs than before, and provided a 
Number of large Gallics, lome of them a hundred Feet in Length, 
with which engaging the Turks in Pcrlon, he took or funk all the 
Saiqnes laden with Supplies and Provifions, and utterly defeated 
their whole Fleet; whereupon the Garrilon in the Town immedi¬ 
ately came to a Capitulation. Having thus briefly dilmifs’d the 
Mufcovitesy the Turkijh Naval Wars arc what next claim our Cou- 
fidcration. 

R r t Of 
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Of the Naval Wan of the Turks. 

XHOSE People having continued for many Ages among their 
native Mountains of Scythia, and after their leaving thofe 

ations, and raifing themfelves to a confiderable Power, their 
Seat of Empire having been for a long time chiefly in the Inland 
Parts of Afia, their Hiftory affords few or no Materials for our pur- 

i4>3- pofe, till Mahomet I. took the City of Confiant inop le, in 145:3 ; 
The Turks after which time they became Matters of numerous and potent Fleets. 
jie'rTof'ftTent The taking of that Place was foon follow’d by the Deftrudtion of 
Fleets. the Empire of Trebizonde, which City, after feveral Naval Skir- 

mifhes before it upon the Euxine Sea, was reduced to their Obedi¬ 
ence. After which, with their Fleet, they took the Ifle of Mete- 
lino, in the Archipelago, and tranfplanted the Inhabitants to Con- 

Tht Turks fiantinople. Then having reduced Negroponte, Mahomet made 
Vny fncce/s- a great Progrefs by Land, and enter’d Stiria and Carinthia, two 
fjf SeaW Frontier Provinces of Germany, where carrying all before him, he 

thence penetrated into Italy, and gave the Venetians a flgnal De¬ 
feat at the River Soutius, which, not without Reafon, ftruck a uni- 
verfal Terror through the reft of Italy, for his Fleet having already 
reduced Otranto, he had certainly marched to Rome, had not his 
Death fhortly after prevented. 

Bajwet de- He was fucceeded by his eldeft Son Bajazet II, who took Le- 
fCau the Vc- panto and Dtirazzo from the Venetians, and defeated them in a 

Sea-Fight before Modon, which Place, with Coron and Navarino, 
fell at the fame time into his Hands. His Son, Seliml, having de¬ 
feated the Terfians, carried his Arms into ALgypt, where having 

?hey confer broke the Power of the Mamalukes in feveral Battels, the whole 
Rhodes’ aid Country fubmltted to his Obedience. His Son and Sncceffor Soly- 
Tunis. ’ man, lurnamed the Magnificent, with a great Fleer, and a numer¬ 

ous Army, attacked the Ifland and City of Rhodes, which, after a 
brave Defence by the Knights of St.Jobn of Jerufalem, who then 
had their Rcfidencc there, was ftirrendcrcd to him, and they re¬ 
moved thence to Malta. After which Solyman had Tunis reduced 
to his Obedience by the Pirate Barbarofi'a: and then aflcmbling 
from the Black Sea, and other parts of his Dominions, a Fleet of a 
hundred and fifty great Gallics, with eighty of a leffcr Rank, and 
two hundred and fifty other VefTels of divers forts, he ordered an 

j/'fTurks ra- Attempt to be made on the Iflc of Corfu, from whence the Turks 
»;c many having ravaged the Coafts, and killed and carried off great Nuin- 

j,.a»ds, bers of the Inhabitants, again retired, and plundering Zantc and 
and Cerigo, laid watte the Ifland of Engia; after which they reduced 

dij'erfe the Nacfia and Tario, while, in the mean time, other of Solyman'$ 
tUct of the Squadrons feoured the Coafts of Naples, and the Tufcan Sea, and 
pTf«»d ^ilpericd the united Fleet of the Emperor, the Pope, and the Venc- 
Vciietians. tians. Receiving into his Protc&ion the Pirates Barbaroffa, Hai- 

din, Sinan tlicfew, Gallicola, and others, he ordered them to in- 
feft the Spaniards, then preparing for the Reduction of Barbary, 

which 
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which they very effe&ually performed with a Fleet of fixty Sail; 
part of which, however, falling in with AndrewDoria, the Empe¬ 
ror’s Admiral, were routed, but the Spaniards and Italians being 
overladen with their Booty, the Turks rallied, and attacking them 
again, entirely deftroyed their whole Squadron. The Portuguefe 
now commanding the Indian Ocean with their Fleets, and inter¬ 
rupting the Navigation between Algypt and India, Solyman order¬ 
ed the Beglerbey of that Province to infeft them by all the means 
he was able; to which purpofe he entered into an Alliance with 
the Cambayans, and repaired with a great Fleet to their Affiftance 
in the Siege of *Diu, as we have already fhewn in treating of the 
Affairs of the Portuguefe. In the mean time the Turkijh Fleets re- The Turkifh 
duccd Tripoli in Barbary, and the Town of Africa, with the Ifles TnpoH^&c. 
of Zerbi, and Gozo, and ravaged the Coafts of Sicily, where G«i- 
merani, the Admiral of that Ifland, was defeated and taken Prifo- 
ncr, with all his Ships, by the Pirate Dragut Raiz. 

Solyman dying, he was fucceeded by his Son Selim II, who with Se,im l1- 
a numerous Fleet and Army took the Ifland Cyprus from the Vene- JjJj ^ums *’ 
tians, as he did alfo Tunis and Algier from the Moors; but his and Aigicr. 

grand Fleet received a mod fignal Overthrow from the Venetians 157 »- 
near Lcpanto; w'hich, with the reft of the mod remarkable Naval 
Actions of the Turks to this Time, having been already taken no¬ 
tice of among the Affairs of the Venetians, Genoefe, or Spaniards, 
with whom they happened to be engaged, I fliall not trouble the 
Reader with a Repetition of them, but proceed to the Naval Wars, 
of the French, which arc thofe the Order I have before obferved 
next brings me to. 

C 11 A i>. XIV. 

Of the Naval Wars of the French. 

HOW considerable fomc of the ancient Inhabitants of Gaul 
were at Sea, will have been already feen by the Account 

vvhicn hath been given of the People of Marfeilles and Vannes, in 
the firft Book of this Hiffory ; but from the Time that the Franci, 
or Franks, a People of Germany, crofted the Rhine into Gaul, and 
fettling there, gave their Name to the whole Country and People, 
we hear of no Naval Exploits of the French till the Government 
of Charles Martel; who we find, about the Year 718, made an 718. 
Expedition againft the People of Friefland, whom he overcame in a 
Sea Fight, and burnt and laid wade the Iflauds of Amijlrache and UndersJs'a. 
An fir ache, as they arc called by the Writers of thofe Times, which 
I fuppofc to be the Iflc of Amcland, and Ooflergoc, a Part of prefent 
Fncjland. His Grandfon Charlemagne, feeing the great Advantage Charlemagne 

a Naval Strength would be to the Defence of his Empire, made lc- prepare a 
vcral convenient Harbours in different Parts of the Kingdom, and hnlff(s 

built bourl 
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built a Number of Ships of War, which he put under the Command 
of the Conftable Buchard; who off of Genoa engaged the Saracens, 
then mightily infefting Corjtca and Sardinia, and entirely routed 
t^iern’ taking thirteen of their Ships, and putting the reft to Flight, 

cons 'at sea. And at the lame time, in the Adriatick, with twenty Ships bor- 
andthc Lom- rowed from the Venetians, Charlemagne defeated Dejiderius King 
a. d. 807. °f Lombardy, and forced him to quit the Sea: While on theCoafts 

of the Ocean, one Rutland bore the chief Naval Command, under 
whom were maintain’d feveral Fleets in the Mouths of the Loire, 
the Seine, the Rhine, and the Elbe, againft the Depredations of the 
Danes and Saxons: On which Coafts were alio difpofed feveral Bo¬ 
dies of Troops for their Defence againft thofe Barbarians. 

Ciuricmpgr.e Charlemagne having thus provided for the Security of his Em¬ 
pire, called in his Sons to be Sharers with him therein, placing 
Charles in Germany; appointing Repin King of Italy ro defend his 
Acquifirions there againft the Greeks, and the Duke of BcHsvcnto\ 
and to Lewis he committed Aquitaine to make head againft the Sa¬ 
racens of Spain. Repin, having ended the War with the Duke of 
Bcncvcnto, turned his Arms againft Raul, who commanded the 
Fleet of Niccphorus, Emperor of the Eaft, whom he engaged off 
ComacchiOy in the Adriatick, and obtained the Vicftory, the Gre- 
ciau Fleet being fo dilablcd that it had much ado to make its Retreat 
over to Dalmatia. The Venetians having efpouled the Part of 
Nicephorus, he next attacked them, and having defeated their Doge, 
failed over to Dalmatia, and ravaged the Coafts, whither the fore- 
mentioned Raul, with the Eaftern Emperor’s Fleet, now reinforced, 
repairing againft him, he returned to Ravenna, with a conftderablc 
Booty. After which Repin feized the Port of Broudolo, with Chi- 

JJJ oztza, Ralejlrina, and other Places in the Neighbourhood of Venice-, 
and then taking Malamocco it fdf, where in thofe times was the 
Ducal Palace, forced the Doge Obelerius to remove to Rialto, 
where has ever fincc been their Rcfidence. There were three Na¬ 
val Commanders appointed by Charlemagne for the Service of his 
Son Repin, whole Names arc recorded in Hiftory; one was Emar- 
ditSy with the Title of Admiral, who was afterwards ftain in a Sea 
Fight by the Saracens then po Hefting Cor fie a \ another was Ar c ham- 
bo t, Chancellor to Charlemagne, who had the Command of the 
Fleet of Genoa; and the third was the forcmciitioncd Buchardwho 
killed five thouland Saracens in an Engagement ofF Sardinia, and 
expelled all their Garriions from that Illand and Corjica. 

Rep:n was luccccdcd in the Kingdom of Italy by his Son Ber- 
i Ki»' yard, in whole time the Saracens again invading Corjtca, plundered 

1JJJJ rhc I Hand, and carried oft* a great Booty; but Ermcngaritts, who 
was Bernard's Viceroy in Majorca, falling in with the Enemy at 
Sea, routed them, and rook Jcvcral of their Ships', rcleafing a con- 
fidcrablc Number of Chriftiun Slaves that were lbnnd therein. The 
Saracens, ncvorrhclc/s, ftill continuing their Depredations, Unprized 
ami plundered Civita Vccchia, and proceeding thence ravaged the 
Coafts of Languedoc, whence they repaired to Sardinia, and laid 
waftc that lflaiul; but Ermengarins happening to be there, while 

they 

rtflt fe¬ 
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they careldlly draggled about the Country, he cut off great Num¬ 
bers of them, intercepted foine of their Ships, which he burnt, and c 
forced the reft to retire in Confufion to Africa. ships burnt. 

Charlemagne dying, he was fuccecded by his Sou Lewis, drea¬ 
med the ‘Pious, in whole time Abderamcs, King of the Saracens in 
Spain, lent a numerous Fleet, under the Command of Aburman, 
to the Coafts of Aquitaine, which he cruelly ravaged from one End The Saracens 
to the other. But vve don’t meet with any Naval Battel fought in ravage the 
this Prince’s Reign, though he is laid to have provided a confide- °j Aqu1' 
rablc Fleet at Boulogne in Picardy, and to have had another ftatio- 
nary one in the Mouth of the Scheld, where he crcdted a Light- 
Houfe for the Benefit of Navigation. Charles II. his SuccefTor, for- Charles it. 
tified the Mouth of the Seine againfl the Depredations of the Sax- r 
ons, and to the lame Purpofe ereefted fevcral Caftles along the Coafts his Coafts. 

on each Side of that River. Charles IV. following the Example of 
Lewis, cauled a Light-Houle to be built at Sluys in Flanders, e- 
re<fted another at Rochelle, and a third between Bourdeaux and 
Xaintonge, I fuppofe in the fame Place where now is the Tour de 
Cordouan. 

Under Lewis II. the Saracens were beaten by the French in an Lewis ir. 
Engagement before Bari, and again in the Golf of Gaeta, loon af- 
ter which Calabria came into the Hands of that Prince. But from lates^h- 
that time we meet with no more Naval Expeditions till Philip I, in 
whole Reign the French, out of a Defire to recover the Holy Land 
from the Infidels (as was the Humour of thole Times) made an Expedi- to Alia, and 

tion into Afia, Alexius Comnenas being then Emperor of Con ft an- f!LefJe"Jcral 
tinople. Crofting the Hellcfpont they entered Bithynia under the a. d! 1097. 
Command of Hugh the Brother of King Philip, and proceeding 
thence, reduced Lycia, Pamphylia, Cilicia, Armenia, and Syria, 
with the Cities of Tripoli, Tortofa and Baruth. 

After this, a great Fleet letting Sail from Provence for Conftan- 
tinople, there took on board King Lewis VII, who had engaged in 
a like Undertaking, and having landed him in Afta, in order to pro- 
fccute the War againflt the Infidels on Shore, in the Mouth of the Ri¬ 
ver Maunder they engaged a Fleet of the Enemy’s and defeated iU French 
them. Lewis haviug performed great Exploits againfl them by 
Laud, and received the Palm, as was the Cuftom, in token of the au 
Expedition’s being at an End, he went on board his Fleet at Jop¬ 
pa, in order to come for Europe, when, in his way, the perfidious 
Greeks envying his Succeffes, tho’ againfl their own mortal Ene¬ 
mies, attacked him with their whole Naval Strength, and had gone '^Iroue 

near to have utterly deftroyed the whole Fleet, had not the Vice- ”JaCCk7hJ1 
roy of Sicily timely arrived to their Afilftancc, and forced the Greeks French vim. 
to retire. 

After this, Lewis having, lie vert hclcfs, betrothed his Daughter, 
the Princefs Agnes, to Alexius, the Son of the Emperor of Conftan- 
tinople, lhc was arrived there with (a very numerous Company of 
Frenchmen, when Andronicus feizing the Empire, threw Alexius Andioniais 

into the Sea, and forced all the French, of whom there were Ionic ./y«J llje 
thoulands, out of the City. Thclc, getting together five and tvven- ['3^* 

1 ry pic. 
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ty Gallies, to revenge this Treatment cruiied about the Strcights of 
ConJl ant inop le, the Mer di Marmora, the Dardanelles., and the 
Archipelago, and ravaged all the Coafts and Iflands with Fire and 
Sword; againft: whom the Greeks fending out a Fleet of fifry Sail 
under the Command of Bhilantropenus, they came to an Fngage- 

The French ment in the Golf of Armiro, wherein the French defeated them, 
boftheGreeks! ar>d t0°k f£veral °f their Ships; and by the Reputation of their Vi¬ 

ctory retained Negroponte and Candia in their Obedience. 
Thilip II. now reigning in France, he lent a Fleet to Africa a- 

gainft Saladin, Sultan of ALgypt, under the Command of James 
d'Avefries, who reduced fcveral Places on the Coaft of Barbary. 
About which time Lewis, the Son of King Thilip, failing with 
another Fleet from Marfeilles, was fhipwrack’d in a Storm, on the 
Coaft of Sicily, but at length repairing his lhatter’d Navy, proceed¬ 
ed therewith to Syria, where, in an Engagement off of Tyre, he 

The French deftroyed the Fleet of Saladin. After which putting Boniface, 
!/sViadinc. f Marquis of Montferat, at the Head of another Expedition, he join’d 

with the Venetians in aiding Alexius Angelas, Son of Ifaac Empe¬ 
ror of Conjiantinople, againft his Uncle Alexius Comnenm, who 
had treacheroufly ufurped the Empire from his Brother; and the 

The French French and Venetian Fleets attacking Conjiantinople in Conjun- 
Insatuck1' &ion, broke the Chain which was laid acrofs the Entrance of the 
Conihntino- Port, for its Security, and there took twenty Grecian Ships ; which 
P1'1 done, they landed their Men, who bearing down all Oppofition, 

forced the Tyrant Alexius Comnenus to fly, and fet Alexius An¬ 
gelas their Ally on the Throne. But he being foon after depofed in 
a Tumult, one Murzuphlus aftumed the Fjmpire, and attacked the 
French and Venetians, and in order to deftroy them fent out fixteen 
Firelhips before the Wind againft their Fleet, but they getting out 
to Sea feparated, and made a Paftage for the Firelhips to fail through 
them, lo that that Device was render’d incffc&ual: And the Confede¬ 
rates re-alTembling their dilpcrlcd Fleet, attacked Conjiantinople, the 
French by Land, and the Venetians by Sea, who joined the Hulls 
of two Gallics with a Floor laid acrofs, and thereon cre&ing Tow¬ 
ers higher than the Ramparts of the City, threw in lighted Tor- 

cor.(hntiiK>- chCSj and other combuftiblc Matter, which prelcntly letting that 
J/L Friuli7 Quarter in Flames, they poured in Showers of Arrows upon the 

Veneu- Soldiers and Citizens that went about to extinguilh the Fire; while 
Jlls the French in another Place made a Breach in the Walls, and forced 

their Entrance into the City. Conjiantinople being thus taken, 
Murzuphlus laved himlclf by Flight, and with the univcrlal Con- 
lent of all Parties (Alexius having been before Haiti by the Uiur- 

* n 11i per) Baldwin Count of Flanders was lalutcd Emperor, rhe Mar¬ 
quis of Montferat being at the lame rime made King of Thcffaly, 
and the Venetians having the llland Candia yielded to them. 

Some time after this Lewis IX, hiring a Fleet ofGcnocJe Ships 
and Sailors, put an Army of French Soldiers on board, and embark¬ 
ing at Marfeilles proceeded to Cyprus, where rendezvoufing at the 
lame rime William Prince of Achaia, with the Fleet of the Morea, 
and Robert Duke of Burgundy, with many Tranlpons, having on 

board 
4 
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board a confiderable Number of Horfe, they repaired in Conjunction 
to Aigypt, and befieged Damiata by Land and Water, which in The French 

few Days they forced to furrender, but foon after they received a and th“r ai- 
great Overthrow in a Battel on ihore, wherein the King himfelf was £“,[***Da' 
taken Prifoner by the Infidels; who having purchafed his Ranfom but 

with a great Sum of Money, and the Reftitution of Damiata, em- ar‘beatcn °n 
barked at Acre with the fmall Remains of his Army, and returned 5 °n‘ 
to France. This ill Succefs in AJia was not fufficient however to 
deter him from another Expedition againft the Enemies of the Chri- 
ftian Name; for fome Years afterwards he enter’d into anotherCroi- 
fade (as they called thefe Expeditions) and fitting out a confide¬ 
rable Fleer, embarked at Aiguejthortes in Languedoc, and let Sail 
for Cagliari, the Rendezvous appointed for the Companions 
of the War. where holding a Council, it was refolved there¬ 
in to attempt the City of Tunis. Setting Sail they foon came Lewis ix. 
before Cape Carthage, where they attacked the Caftle that defends Tun^L? 
the Entrance of die Port of Tunis, which after a long Siege being duTof the 

furrendered to them, they proceeded to Tunis itfelf, and inverted plazu*- 
that Place, but the Plague reigning in the Camp, King Lewis was 
feized with that Dtftcmper and there died. After which the King 
of Sicily arriving with another Fleet, they brought the Enemy to a 
Composition, bur could not take the Place; fo that the Confederate 
Army being confidcrably diminifhed by Sicknels, they broke up, and 
returned to their relpedtive Countries. 

After this France being greatly divided with Civil DifTenfionS, France dhi* 
and alfo embroil’d with its Neighbours, kept it felf fufficiently em- ded h civil 
ployed at home, and abandoned all Proje&s againft Syria, AEgypt, DiHinf,oni~ 
or Barb ary. FA-yard I. King of England having fent out fix Sail of 
Ships for Bourdeanx, as they coafted along Normandy, they were A. D.1*94. 
attacked and taken by fo me People of that Province, which he high¬ 
ly relenting, ordered his Admiral, Robert Tiptot to fail with a Squa¬ 
dron to Normandy, who entering the Seine funk all the Ships he The Fleet of 

found in that River; after which he took feveral Ships laden with Edward 1. 

Wine that were coming round from the Weftern Coafts of France. r 
Hereupon the French fitted out a Number of Ships under the Com- 
mand of Charles Count de Valois, who engaging the Englijk re¬ 
ceived a total Defeat: But the French foou after repairing their 
Fleet failed to Dover, and furprizing that Town, plundered and fee The French 

it on fire. blTthe^lZo 

Some time after this there broke out a more bloody War between Dover? 
Edward III. King of England, and Thilip VI. the French King, 
for no Ids Caufe than the Crown of France, which Edward laid 
Claim to in Right of his Mother the Daughter of ThiliplV, and 
Sifter of Charles IV, the laft King, who died without Iftue. The 
Englijh and People of Flanders their Allies, having received a Rc- 
pulfe before Lijle, then in the Hands of the French, King Edward 
was crofting from England to Sluys with a confiderable Fleet, ha¬ 
ving a Body of Troops on board for the Profccution of the War, 
when the French Fleet confiding of four hundred Sail, endeavour¬ 
ed to intercept him in his Paflagc, and prevent his Landing, where- 

S f upon 
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a. d. 1340- upon enfoed one of the mod bloody Engagements that any Age hath 
afstall-* 1 produced; wherein, according to the Account of the French them- 
iwtntbe felves, they loft thirty thoufand Men, and both their Admirals; but 
French wit^ t^ie Lofs to the Englijh (fay the fame Accounts) of ten thou- 

renc ' land Men, befides many Perfons of Quality; and King Edward 
himfelf received a Wound in his Thigh. However the Vidtory was 
entirely on theEnglijh Side, and the King landing his Men, march¬ 
ed, in Conjunction with thofe of Flanders, his Allies, and laid 

The Engiifh Siege to Tour nay * After which he gained thofe great Victories in 
r^Tournay, prance which make fo bright a Figure in the Englijh Hiftory. 
oc’ ,37I. In 1371, the French King, Charles V, having built a Fleet at 

Roan, and being afiifted alio with the Ships of Henry King of Ca¬ 
nt French file, had a fuccefsful Engagement off of Rochelle, with an Englijh 
vkeva?fek Squadron of thirty five Sail, which were all either fuqk or taken, 

nsi s and moft of the Men (lain in the Fight. This Squadron was in¬ 
tended for the Relief of Rochelle, then clofely befieged by the 
French Army, commanded by the Conftable du Giiejclin and the 
Duke of Berry, by whofe Direction all the Ships taken from the 
Englijh, with fome of their own that were unfit for Service, were 

ne French funk in the Entrance of the Harbour of Rochelle, to prevent the 
ihipf'at’tfo Town’s receiving any Supply by Sea, and at the lame time the 
Entrance 0} Siege being vigoroufly carried on by Land, the Place was Ihortly 
Rochelle. after lurrendered to the French. 
A D t g Under this Prince’s Succeffor, Charles VI, a Fleet was fent out, 

' 13 With a Laud Army on board, commanded by Johnde Vienne, to the 
The French Affiftance of the Scots, then at War with England, but Diflenficns 
aid the Scots arifuig between the French and Scots about the manner of carrying 

Englifli^* oa t*ie War> be Teturacd without doing any thing remarkable. Next 
’’ Year the French King defigning to make an Expedition in Perfbn 

againft Englandcaufed a Fleet of twelve hundred and eighty Sail to be 
got ready in the Port of Sluys, but the Rubs the Duke of Berry, 
who was no Friend to this Projed, threw in the Way, render’d all 
thefe Preparations ineffedual. The Admiral of France had, for 
the lame Purpofe, made an Armament of feventy two Ships on the 
Coaft of Bretagne, which, having on board many Engines and Ma¬ 
chines of a new Invention, with other Utenfils for Sieges, put to 
Sea from Treguier, in order to fail for Sluys, but in their way 

The French meeting with a violent Tempeft were all diipcrfed, and many of 
Jtmfeft.hy t^em being drove into the Thames fell into the Hands of the Eng¬ 

lijh, feveral were caft away on the Coaft of Zealand, others perirn- 
<?d amidft the Waves, and but very few efeaped to Sluys with the 
Tidings of their Diiaftcr. 

Shortly after this the Gcnoefe imploring Aid againft the Pirates of 
Barbary, who cruelly ravaged their Coafts, the Remains of the two 

A. D. 1389. Fleets beforementioned were difbatch’d to their Afiiftance, under the 
Command of Henry Duke of Bourbon, who failing into the Medi¬ 
terranean, joined the Genoefe Fleet, and proceeded to the Coaft of 

Tit French Barbary, where he reduced the Town of Africa, and fate down 
<>u tie Gc- before the City of Tunis; but after a long Siege, not being able to 
thePiZnty' Iua^c himfelf Matter of the Place, he contented to a Treaty with the 
i”!-ty. i Enemy 
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Enemy, by which they engaged never in time to come to infeft the 
Coats af France or Genoa, to pay ten thoufand Ducats for the 
Cfowge of tfie War,, and fee at liberty all the Chriftian Slaves in their 
Power. Under Charles VII, the next fucceeding Prince, John te 
Bojwjier is laid to have defeated the Englijb in an Engagement be- The Engiifh 
fore t^e Town of Rlaye, upon the Garonne, wherein he funk five ff‘ared at 
large Ships of Bourdeaux which came to their Afiiftance, and be- a. 'v, r4r, 
fiegiag Blaye by Land and Wafer, at length forced it to furrender. 

During the long Reign of Lewis XI. there happened nothing re¬ 
markable; af Sea; but His Succeffor Charles VIII, carrying his Arms 
into in order to reduce the Kingdom of Naples, a Naval Force 
was found very necefiary for the Furtherance of that Defign, and 
accordingly a Fleet, was fitted out under the Command of the Duke 
of Orleans, who in a Sea Fight, off of Porto Venere, on the Coalt 
of Genoa, worfted the Enemy’s Gallies commanded by Frederick, The French 
Brother, of Alphonfus King of Naples and Sicily, and keep- 
ing: in awe all the Coafts of Italy from Genoa to Naples, ftruck Naples* ° 
fnch a Terror into Alphonfus himlelf, that he fled into Sicily, and 
left the Defence of his Realm of Naples to his Son. Soon after 
which that Kingdom wholly fubmitting itfelf to the French, theRc- Naples im¬ 
putation of their Arms was fo great, that the Inhabitants of the Mo- pf^JJ 
tea, and the reft of Greece, only waited the Appearance of their 
Fleet on their Coaft:, to revolt and throw off the TurkiJhY oak; but 
the Profecution of thefe Matters was hindered by the Intrigues of 
the Venetians, who grew jealous of the Encreafe of the French 
Power, and had rather have the Turk their Neighbour on one fide, 
than the Moft Chriftian King on both. 

Under Lewis XII. one Pregent was put at the Head of a Fleet 
in the Mediterranean, with the Title of Vice-Admiral of the Le¬ 
vant, with which encountering a Venetian Squadron olf of Genoa, 
he.futik fifteen-of their Gallies, and forced the reft to retire. After The French 
this he was ordered to conduct his Gallies round into the Ocean, to bJ^n%atlea 
defend the Coafts of Bretagne and Normandy againft the Englijb; nctians*f ea- 
and falling in off Conquet with their Fleet, under the Command of 
Sir Edward Howard, they both came to an Engagement, wherein 
thkt Admiral ilofing his Life in the firft Charge, the Englijb thought The Engiiih 
fit to retire to their own Coafts. 7hT 

Francis I. next fucceeded to the Crown, in whofe time Andrew French. 
Doria of Genoa was appointed General of the French Gallics, with 
which he reduced Salerno, and other Places on the Coaft of Na- JZ‘elTJ\emo 
pies, while ‘Philip Doria, his Nephew, ravaged the Illand of Sar- Z Jot hiru¬ 
din ia, and engaging the Emperor’s Fleet in the Gulph of Naples, ces, 

entirely deftroyed it. But fome of the great Men at Court en- A- DJjl3* 
vying the Favour and'Protection the Genoefe enjoyed, and their deflroy the 

great Succcffes, put^fomc Indignities upon ‘Doria, whereupon he Rmptror't 

quitted the FrencbiSety ice, and entering into that of the Spaniards, t eef- 
under Charles V, carried over with him to that fide the good For¬ 
tune which liad hitherto attended the French in this War, and there- The French 

upon cnlucd their utter Expulfion out of the Kingdom of Naples, fJJ” 
and Rcpublick of Genoa. He was liiccccded in the Command of Genoa. 

1 Sir the 
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the French Gallies by Anthony de la Rochefoucauld, and he by 
Francis of Bourbon, Count of Anguien, who, Claude d'Annebault 
being then Admiral of France and befieging Boulogne, fent round 
from Mar fellies to his AfTi (lance a Squadron of Gallies under the 
Command of Baulin, Baron de la Garde. He joining the Admi¬ 
ral off Boulogne, they repaired in conjunction to the Coafts of Eng¬ 
land, where, arriving at St. Helen's, they had a flight Skirinilh with 
the Engli/h Fleer, which came out of Bortfmouth to engage them, 

The French and then landing in the Ifle of Wight, they plundered lome Villa- 
.dinthtijit geS) anc} retreated, though they had once aDefign of eredting Forts 
d!Si544. there, and maintaining the Ifland, which had they done, (lay the 

French) they had foon forced us to abandon Boulogne, (lately ta¬ 
ken by Henry VIII.) and cut off our Navigation to France and 
Spain: Rwt Annebau.lt, with his fifty Men of War, fixty Ships of 
Burthen, and fifteen Gallies, being content to have only alarmed 
the Coafts, returned inglorioufly home. About this time was built 
by the French King’s Dire&ion, at Havre de Grace, a Ship of 
War of a very considerable Burthen, the Jargeft France had ever 
been Miftreis of before: And at Vannes, in Bretagne, were or¬ 
dered to be let up a Number of large Galleons. 

Annehault was fucceeded by Gafpard de Coligny, as Admiral of 
France, and feveral Years after, the forefaid Baron de la Garde was 
made General of the Gallies, but the Civil Wars now reigning in 
France, for a confiderable time, there happened little or nothing 
memorable at Sea, in regard they were fo warmly engaged by Land. 
However, the Proteflants, having got feveral ftrong Towns into 
their PofiTeftion, and greatly encrcafed their Power, at length began 
to rake to the Sea; and having aflembled a Squadron of nine Ships of 

:>■ i War in the Port of Rochelle, under the Command of Monfteur de la 
Tour, they added feveral other linall Ydfels to them, which cruifing in 
the Bay of Btfcay, intercepted all the Ships they met with, whether 
French or Spanijh, forcing the Men they found on board to take on in 
their Service. T>e la Tour being killed in the Battel of Baff'ac, the Pro- 
teftant Navy was committed to Monfieur Sora, who at Talma, 
one of the Canary Iflands, (unk the gteateft Part of the Brafil Fleet, 
under the Command of Lewis the Governor of that Colony. The 
forementioned Gafpard de Coligny being barbaroufly murder’d in 
the MalTacrc of Baris, was luccecdcd as Admiral of France by 
Honorat deSavoye, who deputed the Stcur de Lonfac to command 
the Fleet. Againll him the Rochellers fent out a Squadron of 
twelve Sail, commanded by Monfieur de Claremont, but moll of 
thofe Ships being call away, or taken by the Enemy, the Duke of 
Mayenne, who commanded the King’s Land Army, recovered the 
Ille of Oleron, and Town of Brouage from the Proteftants. 

Whilft Andrew de Brancas and Charles de Montmorency were 
fucccftively Admirals of France under Henry IV, the French plant¬ 
ed their Colony of Canada, or New France, which they dilcover- 
cd firft in the Reign of Francis I, under the ConduCf of John Ve, 
rezano, a Florentine, commiflion’d by that Prince. But in the 
mean time new Troubles beginning in France, the Sieurs Blanauet, 

G attlards 
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Gaillard, Trelebois, and ‘Pont entile. Gentlemen of the Pro t eft antA. 0.1617. 
Parry, putting to Sea with a Squadron, greatly infefted the Mouth 
of the Garonne, where taking their Station off Royan, they cruifed 
011 their Enemies, and took ieveral Prizes. There being a Fleet of 
a hundred and fifty Merchant Ships ready to fail from Bourdeaux, 
the Sieur de Barrault, Vice-Admiral otGuienne, was ordered with 
nine Men of War to convoy them out to Sea, upon whofe Approach 
Blanquet, with his Party, retired to a Place of Security; but De 
Barrault in his return falling in with them, they came to an En¬ 
gagement, whereiw Blanquet received a total Defeat, loft all his The French 

Ships, and himfelf, with Gatllard, were taken Prifoners, the reft 
flinging themfelves into the Sea, and efcaping to Land. Mean Sea' 
while, in the Mediterranean, the Pirates of Barbary fcouring the 
Coaftsof 'Provence, Monfieur de Beaulieu was fent outagainft them 
with a Fleet of fifty Sail of Ships and Gallies, who, off St. Tropez, Me French go 
took one of their VefTels, and going out to Sea in queft of their th*Pi- 
main Force, met another of their Ships, commanded by aRenegado bary. 

of Rochelle, who having obftinately defended himfelf for fome time, 
at length in defpair funk his Ship, and was drowned with his whole 
Company. Another Renegado of Arles he forced to make his E- 
fcape on Shore; and having funk a fourth of their Ships, not be¬ 
ing able to come up with the reft, he returned to Marfeilles. 

All things were now tending in France to a fierce Civil War, and 
the Duke of Efpernon, with an Army, blocked up rhe Avenues to 
Rochelle on the Land-fide ; but the Sea remaining open to the Be- 
fieged, they fent out a Squadron of fix Ships, and one Gaily, befides 
feveral fmall VefTels, againft Monfieur Chalard, Admiral of Guienne, 
whom they engaged in the Port of Brouage, and after an obftinate and flench 
bloody Dilpute, wherein many Men were flain on both Tides, they anJthf Ro- 

feparatcd, and left the Victory uncertain; but Toon after a Squadron chdiers en- 

of the King’s, under the Sicurs de St. Luc and Raztlly, defeated gage~ 
thirty Ships of the Rochellers near the Ifle of Rd; while, in the The Rochel- 

incan time, the Duke of Soubize, at the Head of rhe Rochellers ^defeated 
Forces, rook Royan upon the Garonne, ravaged the Iflands of Ole- ^JefmtPU- 

rou and Argent an, landed in Medoc, and laid waftc the Country; «*. 
whence retreating, he penetrated into Xaintonge, and thence re¬ 
tiring to rhe Iflands of Rid and Mont, fituatc amongft Marfhcs and 
Canals on the Coafi; of Lower ‘Poittou, there fortified himfelf, and 
became fo formidable, that the King himfelf marched in Pcrlon a- 
gainft him; upon whole Approach, and Preparations to attack him, 
he thought fit to retire, and got fate into Rochelle; but fifteen of 
his Ships which were left alhore at low Water fell into the King’s 
Hands, with the People on board, who were all condemn’d to the 
Gallics. Upon this Succels the French King ordered Rochelle to be 
again inverted, the Blockade whereof had been for fome time dilcon- 
tinued, and to cut off ics Communication wirh the Sea, directed the 
Duke of Gnifc to come before it with forty Men of War, and twelve 
Gallics, who accordingly putting to Sea, made the beft of his way 
for that Place. The Rochellers, with their Fleet, Jay ready at the 
FofJ'e de I'Oyc, in the Ifle of Rd, to give the King's Ships Battel, 

The French 
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a. D. i<5zi. and on their Approach bravely engaged them, and fought with iuch 
Rcfolution, that they held the Vi&ory Jong doubtful, but were at 

The Rochei- length forced to yield to foperior Numbers, and retire with the Lois 
ImJ'Z ZT of ten ^ips, and fifteen hundred Men. 
t0 Soon after this enfiied a Peace between the contending Parties, 

but it proved but of fiiort duration, and the Puke of Soubize put¬ 
ting to Sea from Rochelle, repaired to Blavet, or Port St. Louts, 

xfcj* in Bretagne, and feizing the Ships the Duke of Guife had laid up, 
there, made himfelf alio Mailer of the Town; but failing ip hi? 
Enterprize on the Citadel, and the Duke t& Vendojme, Governor of 
the Province, marching towards that Place, he quitted it, and retir¬ 
ing to his Ships, proceeded thence to the Tats de Medoc, on the 
Coall of Guienne, where he polTelTed himfelf of Chajlillon, aqd Or 
ther Places on the Garonne. Being at length obliged to quit thole 

SjubizeM, Parts, he retreated to the file of Rd, and there fortified himfelf. To 
the ijitofKe. diflodge him from thence, the French Fleet was fitted out, undot 

the Command of the Duke of Montmorency, Admiral of France, 
and an auxiliary Fleet was procured from Holland, under the Coon 
mand of the Sieur Haljiein, and fome Ships from England, which 
being all joined, amounted to fifty Sail; but the Duke of Soubize* 
at the Head of nine and thirty Ships, found means to burn the 
T)utch Vice-Admiral. Upon the Arrival of the French Admiral oqt 
board the Fleet, a Body of Troops was landed on tbe lfland, where 
they met with a. very warm Reception from the Roche Hers, who, 
however, after the Lois of a confiderable Number of Men, were 
worfled, and the Duke of Soubize made his Efcape to the .Ifle of 
Oleron, whither he was followed by the Remains of his Fleer, which 
having been engaged at the fame time, was leftencd by nine Ships, 
and two which were ftranded, whereof one was with great difficul¬ 
ty taken by the Enemy, and the other blew up, and destroyed four 
of the King’s Ships. 

Soon after this the Sollicitations of the Proteflants with the Eng- 
lijh Court, added to the Mifunderftandings then arifen between them 

Buckingham an<* France’ Procured to be fent to the Aid of thcRochellers a Fleet and 
fent to the ijie Army under the Conduct of the Duke of Buckingham, of which, un- 
•f Re. fuccefsful Expedition intending to give an ample Account among 

our own Affairs, I (hall not anticipate the Reader in this Place, 
more than to tell him, that our Defeat there was followed not long 
afrcr c^c Surrender of Rochelle, and the Ruin of the Proteftant 

in France by Arms in France. For, as their principal Strength conlillcd in that 
the taking of Town, it being of the utmoll Importance to the French King to re- 

ochdie. dtiee it, he left no Stone unturned for the compalfing that End, and 
carried on the Siege in the mod vigorous manner againft it: But the 
Cardinal de Richelieu, then his chief Minifter, confidering that all 
Efforts by Land were in vain, fo long as the Bcficged kept open 
their Communication with the Sea, bent his whole Thoughts 
to block them up alio that way. To this purpolc he firltemploy¬ 
ed a celebrated Engineer to lay a llrong Barricade of Mails, and o- 
ther Pieces of Timber chained Together, acrofs the Entrance of the 
Harbour; but the firft heavy Sea which came in carrying all that 

* away. 
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The French the Enemy’s Forces in that Country, he lay in wait to intercept 
Mumskilthem’ and» within Sight of Genoa, came to an Engagement with 
»f Genoa/ their Convoy, wherein, after a long and obftinate Dilpute, he ut¬ 

terly dilabled the Admiral of Sicily, killed near four hundred of the 
Men on board her, together with the Commander, and having ta- 

rht French o- ken fix other Gallies, the reft efcaped into the Port of Genoa, but 
s!ciUaas‘/j‘ not without theLofs of two thoufand Men (lain, and nine hundred 

taken Prifoners, of which Number were twelve Captains; while, on 
the fide of the French, there were loft only three Gallies, but a* 
mong rheir (lain a hundred Men of Note. 

Not long after the Prince of Conde and Duke of Valztte penetra¬ 
ted with an Army into Bifcay, as far as Port Faffage, and feizing 
that Place, made themfelves Matters of a Fleet of Galleons, and ma- 

rhtFrench* ny other Ships in the Port; mean while the Archbilhop of Bour- 
Damaftothe ^eaux> being returned from the Mediterranean, Icoured the Sea- 
Spanfard^L/ Coafts with the Fleet under his Command, and in the Port of Gue- 
*rt forced to taria, near St. Sebaftian’s, burnt fourteen Galleons and three Fri- 

gates, befides feveral other Veffels. But the two Generals before- 
mentioned differing about carrying on of the Siege of Fontarabia, 
which rhey had invefted, the Spaniards refuming new Courage, vi- 
goroufly repulfed them, and forced them to retire within their Fron¬ 
tiers with a very confiderable Lofs. 

The Marquis de Breze had, fome time after, better Fortune with 
the Fleet then under his Command, who cruifing with one and 
twenty Sail off the Streights Mouth, and having underftood by an 
Engltjk Merchant Ship, which he had refeued from a Pirate of 
Sally, that the Spanifh Flota, defigned for the IVeft-Indies, con¬ 
fiding of fix and thirty Sail of Ships, befides twelve Galleons, lay 
in the Bay of Cadiz, ready to fail with the firft fair Wind, he con¬ 
tinued in the Offing of that Place, and engaged them on their com- 

1640. jng out with luch Succefs, that he funk the Admiral Galleon, de- 
The French ■ ftroyed four others with his Firelhips, and lo dilabled the whole 
JjJJ Jj/sT Fleet, that many of the Ships funk before they could get back in- 

" to the Bay of Cadiz, but the Marquis following them, generoufly 
^41. took up the Men, and fet them on lhore. In 1641, the lame Offi¬ 

cer being at the Head of the Fleet in the Mediterranean, where he 
was to adt on the Coafts of Spain in concert with the Army under 
the Marlhal de laMothe, for the Reduction of Catalonia, burnt fe¬ 
veral of the Spanifh Gallies in the Gulph of Valencia, and engag- 

rhe Spaniards ing the reft of their Fleet before Barcelona, he, after a long and 
beaten by the force Difpute, which lafted two Days, obtained the Vidtory, with 
Barcelona, the Lofs of only four hundred Men on his fide; but to the Spa¬ 

niards of near two thoufand. 
Upon the Death of the Cardinal Richelieu the following Year, 

the laid Marquis de Breze, who was his Nephew, fucceeded him 
in the Office of Great Matter, Chief, and Superintendant General 
of the Navigation and Commerce of France. Some time after 
which an Army being marched into Italy againft the Spaniards, a 
Fleet was lent to the Coafts of that Country, under the Command 
of the fame Marquis, who engaging the Enemy’s Gallies before Or- 

bitello, 
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bitello, on the Coaft ofTufcany, his Fleet obtained the Vi&ory, but '^Spaniards 
he was himfelf flain in the Adion by a Cannon-Ball. 

The Civil Differifions which enfued Ihortly after in France conti- quit de Breie 
nuing for fome Years, wholly employed thole People by Land, fo Aaini6 ( 
that we hear nothing more of their Naval Tranfa&ions till tbeYear 1 4 ' 
1666, when, in the War between the Engl'tjh andDutcb, the French l666- 
King, who elpoufed the Caufe of the latter, ordered the Duke de The French 

Beaufort to join them with his Fleet. But in the next Dutch'®ar 
the Scene was greatly changed, and the French King lent the Count Lngknd^” 
d'EJlrees, Vice-Admiral of France, with eight and forty Men of 
War, manned with eleven thouland Men, and mounted with nine¬ 
teen hundred aud twenty Guns, to join the Engl'tjh Fleet under the The French 

Duke of Fork; in conjunction with whom they engaged the Dutch 
at Solebay, but, in the Heat of the Engagement, quitted the Line of the Dutch, 

Battel, and left the Duke expolcd to the Dutch, tho’ not without bul, . 
the Lofs of two of their beft Ships, one of eighty Guns, which was e>>‘x 
burnt, and the other of feventy, which was funk. However the 
French Fleet, under the fame Admiral, bore a part in the next Na¬ 
val Engagement, which happen’d in 1673, between the Englijh un- 1673- 
der Prince Rupert, and the Dutch under De Ruyter, as alio in the 
other enfuing Adlions which happen’d the lame Year, as will be lift 
more particularly related in the Account of our own Na-’al Tranf- 
adtions. In 1676, the Dutch feuding a Squadron under the Com- l6i6' 
mand of De Ruyter, to the Alliftance of the Spaniards in the Me¬ 
diterranean, the French Fleet under Monfieur du Quefne, Lieute¬ 
nant General of the Naval Armies of France, had two Engage- The French 

ments with the Dutch Admirals on the Coaft of Sicily, wherein * in the 

neither fide could well claim the Vidlory; but in the laft of them Mcditclra- 

De Ruyter received thofc Wounds of which he died in few Days. Iiean- 
Some rime after this the Cor fairs of Tripoli interrupting the Trade io«r. 

of the French in the Mediterranean, Monfieur du Qiiejnewas lent 
out with a Fleet againft them, who having Intelligence that eight 
of their Cruifcrs were in the Port of Scio, in the Jlrcbipelago, where 
they hoped to be Iccurc under the Protcdlion of the Grand Signior, 
du Quefne ncvcrthclcls attacked them, and deftroyed them all in 
that Port: Whcrcupou the Government of Tripoli were glad to ac- ['lip?If in¬ 

cept of a Peace, which Du Quefhc Ihortly after agreed upon with poll at sdo. 

them. The next Year, upon account of the like Piratical Depre- 
dations committed by thole of Algier, Du Qncfne went before that 
Place, and threw in liich a Number of Bombs as ruined molt part 
of the Town; and the following Year renewed the Bombardment, g-™ ar 
which brought the Algerines alio to his Terms. 1683. 

In J684 happened the Bombardment of Genoa, by the French 1684 
Fleer, under the Dircdtions of the Marquis de Scignelay, of which 
wc have already given Account among the Affairs of that Re- 
publick : And next Year, upon new Differences with the Go¬ 
vernment of Tripoli, the Marlhal d' Rfrces repaired before iff; 
that Place, and threw in eleven hundred Bombs, which forced 
that People again to accept of a Peace, whereby they gave up all forced ',0 * 
the French Slaves they had, and engaged to pay five hundred thou- 

T t land 
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1687. fand Crowns for the Prizes they had taken. In 1687 the Algerines 
having broken their late Peace, the French Ships cruifed againfl: 

The Algerines them, and, near Ceuta, after a fharp Difpute, funk their Vice-Ad* 
'the French. mifah having killed thirty of the Men on board, and taken ninety 

Prifoners: And in the Clofc of the fame Year the Marquis d’Am- 
freville, commanding a French Squadron, ran one of their Ships 
of thirty fix Guns alliore in Sardinia, and took mod of her Com¬ 
pany Prifoners. 

Soon after this happened the Revolution in England, which, for 
the part the ‘Dutch had in it, bringing on the French King’s De- 

16SS. claration of War againfl: Holland in 1688, before the Clofe of 
taL^iwo^ that Year, two of his Ships of War in the Mediterranean, after an 
Dut ‘h "ships obftinate Fight, took two Dutch Ships coming from MeJJina to 
tn the Midi- Leghorn, the one a Man of War, and the other a Turkey Merchant 
terranean. g^ip 0f a very confiderable Value. Shortly after which he declaring 
France de- \yar alfo againfl England, the Naval Adtions of the French fince 

ngf’ that time have been chiefly with our own Countrymen in the two 
land. lafl Wars, and are at large accounted for in the fourth and fifth 

Books of this Hiflory. 

Chap. XV. 

Of the Naval Wars of the Englifli, from the firji known 
Times of Britain, to the Norman Conquejl. 

AFTER having thus taken a View of the Naval Tranfa&ions 
of the reft: of the World, ’tis time we now come to thofe of 

our own Nation, which appeared very early at Sea, and has been 
one of the mod fruitful in Naval Events. 

Altho’, in my Opinion, all particular Accounts of Britain, and 
its Affairs, before the Time of Julius Cafar, are defervedly explo¬ 
ded as fabulous, yet (as Mr. Selden has ingenioufly obferved) from 
the Memoirs that great Man has left us of his Wars in Gaul, it 
may be very fairly concluded that the Britains were, long before 

‘n the 7a™' Crffar's Time, Matters of a confiderable Sea Force: For upon oc- 
eporce cafion of that fharp Naval War, (taken Notice of in the firtt Book 

of the I3ri- of this Hiflory) which the Veneti, or People of Vannes, waged a- 
’',ns' gainft him, he obferves that they not only received Aid therein from 

Britain, but alio (Ipcaking of the great Power of thofe People a- 
bovc the reft of the Gauls in thofe Parts) fays they were Matters 
of great Numbers of Ships, with which they ufed to navigate to that 
Ittand. And Ipcaking in another Place of his Motives for making 
an Expedition to Britain, and the Steps he took preparatory there¬ 
to, to gain proper Intelligences of the Country, he lays lie was at 
a great Lois in his Enquiries therein of the Gauls, bccaulc the Bri- 
tains permitted none but Merchants to vifit their Country, and they 

only 
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only thofe Parts of their Coafts which lay over againft Gaul. This 
being lb, as Mr. Selden argues, it is not to be doubred but that, 
befides the Boats made of Wicker and Hides, elfewhere taken notice 
of by Cafar, the Britains had aifo a potent Navy which might, at 
piealure, if they fo thought fit, diflodge from their Coafts thofe 
Ships of the Veneti beforementioned, though fo well equipped as 
Cre far has defcribed them. How otherwile could it be (fays 
Mr. Selden) that the Britains fhould have it in their Power to ad¬ 
mit none but Merchants, or whom they pleafed, to their Coafts ? 
Befides, after the Defeat the Veneti had received from Brutus, and 
that Cafar, in puniihment of their Revolt, had put to Death their 
whole Senate, (in which were included all the People of any Rank 
or Confideration among them, fo that their Merchants were confe- 
quently of the Number) though there were Multitudes of that Peo¬ 
ple ftiij remaining, who were made Slaves, yet was there not one 
to be found among them who was acquainted with any Port of Bri¬ 
tain, as is plain from the fame Cafar; but how that could poffi- 
bly be true, (continues Mr. Selden) can by no means be compre¬ 
hended, if the Naval Power of the Veneti, which ufed to fail thi¬ 
ther, was more confiderable than that of the Britains, nor unlefs 
the Britijh Sea Force was greatly iuperior to that of the Veneti. 
Nor need it appear ftrange, that in Cafar’s Expedition to Britain, 
foon after the Redudion of that People, there were no Ships found 
on our Coafts to oppole him, or that the Roman Writers make 
mention of no other than Velfels made of Wicker; for the Veneti, 
in their Naval Battel with Brutus, had aftembled together all the 
Ships which could any where be found amongft thcmlelves, or their 
Allies. Now if the Britijh Fleet which was fent for to their Aid 
was amongft that Number, (as certainly it was) it was all loft be¬ 
fore the Arrival of Cafar; for the whole Strength of the Vencti 
perilhed in the forelaid Naval Engagement, as he exprcfTly lays. 
And after the Romans had reduced the Illand to their Obedience, it 
is not to be imagined they would have fullered the Natives to be 
Mailers of any Ships of Force; whence it is that the Roman Wri¬ 
ters, after the Time of Cafar, take notice of no other but thole 
Velfels made of Wicker and Hides. Agreeable to thele Rcalonings 
of Mr. Selden's arc the Sentiments of the learned Monficur Huet 
upon this Point, who fays, in his Treatife of the Commerce and 
Navigation of the Ancients, that when the Britains aided the Gauls 
againft the Romans, which they often did, as Cafar himielf affirms, 
and in particular when they aftifted the People of Vannes, it is not 
to be luppolcd that they fought againft the Romans in Leathern 
Boats, or that they fent their Men thither without furniihing them 
with Ships fit for Naval Engagements, it being rational to believe 
that, feeing their Enemies had ftrong Ships of War, they would en¬ 
deavour to imitate them, for their own Prclcrvation and Ad¬ 
vantage. 

Although Cafar met with all the Succefs he could reafonably ex- 
pe<ft in his two Expeditions to Britain, (the Particulars whereof 
are before related among the Roman Affairs) yet the Romans made 

T t % no 
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no Account of purfuing their Conquers therein till the Time of 
Claudius, which Emperor undertook an Expedition thither in Perfon, 
and having reduced great part of the Ifland to the Form of a Roman 

A. d. 44. Province, returned to Rome, where celebrating a Triumph for the 
fame, he caufcd a Naval Crown to be hung up in the Imperial Pa¬ 
lace, in token that he had fubdued the Britijh Ocean. Tlautius, 
who was one of his principal Officers in this Expedition, he left to 
rule the Province in quality of ‘Proprietor, who was fucceeded, in 
Orde'-, by Ojtorius, 'Diditis, Veranitis, P animus, and others, who 
fought fevcral Battels with rhe Britains with various Succefs. 

1 ' \;M- Ae length, in the Reign of Vejpajian, ‘'Julius Agricola, a Perfon 
coi \C',V— -'T grcat Skill and Experience, as well in Civil as Military Affairs, 
To"-1;:11, was l'cnc t0 govern the Province, who arriving in Britain about 

the end of Summer, (a Time when other Generals begin to look 
out for Winter-Quarters) immediately proceeding with his Troops 

> Angle fey. towards the Ifle of a Mona, feparated from the main Land by an 
Arm of the Sea, at once marched them through the Shallows, and 

nf redoes tie penetrated into the Ifland; which the Inhabitants looking upon as 
iiie v Angie- a |^jn(j Qf Mjrac|e, were preiently terrified into Obedience, as think¬ 

ing it vain to reftft him to whom the Sea itfelf feemed to give way, 
and afford a fafe Paffage through its Waves. The Reduction of this 
final 1 Ifland was looked upon to be of fuch Importance, that Agri- 
cola is praifed for his great Moderation, in not adorning with Lau¬ 
rel his Letters to the Senate, giving an Account of his Succefs; for 
lo did their Generals Letters ufe to be decked which brought Ad¬ 
vice of any extraordinary Advantage. The Romans were however 
yet unacquainted with the more Northern parts of Britain, and^- 

rn-iilm Sr?c°ta being very defirous to know its utmoft Boundaries, and whe- 
ther it were an Ifland, or joined to the Continent, he affcmbled a 
Fleet at the Ifle of Mona, which he ordered to coaft along to the 
Northward, but conftantly to keep fo near the Land, as that every 
Night it might be in fight of the Body of Troops which marched along 
the Coatts on the lame Dcfign. Purfuing this Route, the Fleet and 
Army in a ihort time came to the Gulph of Glota,{\\o'w the Firth of 
Clyd) where Agricola being arrived, and undcrflanding that oppo- 
fitc thereunto, "on the Eaftcrn fide of the Ifland, there was another 
great Inlet of the Sea, called Bodotria, (now the Firth of Forth) 
he fortified the Space between with Cattles and Garrifons. After 
which having fevcral bloody Engagements with the Inhabitants of 
thole Parts, wherein they were at length totally defeated, he became 
abfolurc Matter of all the Country on this fide of the Firths, and, 
by bis Fortifications between them, lliut the Natives out, as it were, 
into another Ifland; and now rclolving entirely to latisfy his Cu- 
riofity, as to the Extent of the Country, and to penetrate to the ur- 
termott Ends of the Earth, (as the Ancients liippolcd the extreme 

. Parts of Britain muft be) he again fent out the Fleet, which pro¬ 
ceeding Northward from the Firth of Clyd, went about the Orkneys, 

h |! |th ,' t"w and coming round thence to the b Portus Trutulcnjis, from whence 
',',‘1, 11 it firfi: departed, dilcovcrcd to the Romans that Britain was an Ifland. 

Agr 'tcola'% Rcdu&ion, and Settlement of fo much of this Ifland in a 
5 peaceable 
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peaceable Submiflion to the Roman Name, was efteemed fo confi- 
derable an Achievement, that it drew upon him the Hatred of the 
Emperor TDomitian, (a Prince with whom great*Virtues were more 
punilhable than open Crimes) who, under pretence of doing him 
farther Honour, by conferring upon him the Proconfullhip of AJia, Domitian^i- 

recalled him to Rome, and there took him off by Poifon. /•« Agricola. 
Under leveral fucceeding Emperors we meet but with little men¬ 

tion 0(Britain, and of its Naval Affairs nothing, fave that in the 
Reign of Antoninus Tins, it appears, from the Tiigejl, that one 
Seius Saturninus was Commander in Chief of the Roman Fleet 
here. Under T)wclejian, Caraufius, a Native of Gallia Bclgica, ^^185. 
was poffeffed of that Command, who became fo confiderable, that m™™'hLfeif 
he fet himfelf up for Emperor, and being abfolute Matter of Bri- Mafierof Bri- 
tain, maintained his Authority there for fevctal Years, as we have ta,n' 
already ihewn among the Roman Affairs, where his Naval Exploits 
are particularly related. 

In the Time of the Emperor Gratian, Theodofius (whom he af¬ 
terwards affumed into a Partnerlhip of the Empire) performed 
feveral great Atchievements in Britain againft the Tills and ^ei°^°<(Isuasx. 
Scots, who ravaged the Inland Provinces of the Ifland, while the 0ns‘at La! 
Saxons, with frequent Delcents, harraffed the Southern Coatts. The 
former he forced to retire to their native Mountains in the North, 
and the Saxons he overthrew in leveral Engagements at Sea. 

Thar People were now, and had been tor lomc time very confi- 
derable on float, and remarkable for their Robberies and Cruelties 
excrciled upon all their Neighbours, both by Sea and Land. Yet 
before another Centmy came about, near the time when Attila 
King of the Huns penetrated wirh his Barbarians into Italy, the 
Brit am, harraffed by the frequent Inroads of the Tills, and de¬ 
bited by the Romans, (who had now enough to do to defend them* The Saxons 
felves) invited thefe Saxons over to their Afiiftance: A I mail Num- ‘»vutJte Bri¬ 

ber of whom, under the Condud of Hengifl and Horfa, two Bro- uAn D, 
thers, arriving in Britain, render’d confidcrable Service againft the 
Tills, and had the Ittc oi'Tbanet, where they firft landed, afligned 
them as a Reward, and Place of Habitation. The Richnels and 
Fertility of the Country was io agreeable to thefe Saxons, thar they 
loon invited more of their Nation to fliare in their good Succels, 
and were at length followed by luch Droves of them, thar, turning 
their Arms againft their Entertainers, they defeated them in leveral 
Battels, and at length driving them out of the beft part of the Ifland 
into that mountainous Country now called IVales, poflcls’d them- 
fclvcs of all that part of Britain, which from the Angles, one of»/Britain, 
the mod confidcrable of the Saxon Tribes, has derived the Name of 
England which it now bears. Therein having by degrees eftablifhed 
leven Kingdoms, they were at length all united into one Monarchy 
in the Pcrion of Egbert. 

That Prince began his Reign over the Weft-Saxons, in the Year 
800, at which time the TDancs, brought down by the juft: Difpcn- ^ge¬ 
lations of Heaven, to retaliate, in great part, upon the Saxons what 
they had caulcd the Britains to luffer, made their firft Expedition tain. 

' to 
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to this Ifland. Twice in this Year they landed in different Parts of 
the Kingdom, one Body of them in the Ifle of Tort land, and ano¬ 
ther in the Month of the Humber, where plundering the adjacent 
Country, they got together fome Booty; but behaving themielves 
more like Piratical Robbers than a declared Enemy, they were foon 
forced to their Ships, and carried off little with them at that time 
but a flight Knowledge of the Country. But the next Year landing 
in Lindisfarne, or tloly If and, they there gave the Saxons a great 
Overthrow, when imbarking aboard their Ships, they failed round 
to the Coaft of /Vales, where the Rritams (or Welch, as the Saxons 
called them) entring into Confederacy with them, they jointly pro • 

Egbert beats ceeded againft King Egbert, and gave him Battel, but received a to- 
^ndkhe^ tal Defeat. Neverthelefs the following Year, with a confiderable 
Welch. Reinforcement of Shipping, they enter’d the Thames Mouth, and 

le feized the Ifle of Shepey, from whence they made Excurfions 
Thames, Ind throughout the whole County of Kent, and even to the very Gates 
karrafs Bri- of London, but were at length diflodged from thence by King Eg- 
tam' bert, and forced to retire. However it was not long e’er they re¬ 

turned again, and their Attempts upon one Part or other of the 
Coaft were fo numerous, that there would be no End fliould we re¬ 
count them all, there being hardly a Port in England, which more 
or lels of them had not vifited. 

S38, About the Year 83 8, (Ethelwolf the Son of Egbert then reign¬ 
ing) they failed up the Thames with a Fleet of three hundred and 
fifty Veffels, and burning all the Towns they came by, landed their 
Men, and marching up into the Country laid it wafte with Fire and 

rhe Danes do Sword; but Ethelwolf at length giving them a great Overthrow, 
SchUf,Tut are fhey retired to their Ships, and returned home, not without Defign 
forced to re- of coming back with a more confiderable Force. This they ac- 
,rea*'$66 cordingly didin 866, arriving on the Eaftern Coafts with a numerous 

Fleet under the Condud: off/inguar zxAHubba, two Brothers; and 
were followed lhortly after by a Force no lefs confiderable, under 

to ^afcat and Ha If den, who landed in the Weft. Thele joining their 
England. Forces, and aiming at no lels than the Redu&ion of the whole 

Kingdom, marched againft King Ethelred, then reigning, with whom 
they fought leveral Battels with various Succefs, in one of which 

Eihchcii that prince, with Halfdeny one of the ‘Danijh Leaders, loft their 
pa,"‘ Lives. 

Ethelred was fuccccded by his younger Brother Alfred, who 
wilcly reflecting that his Predcceffors Ncglcd of their Naval Affairs 
for lome time part had expofed the Country to the Attempts of the 

wi^Dancirt/ ^aneso fitted out a Fleet, and obtained leveral fignal Advantages 
re.i. over the Enemy, which, with theLofs of a hundred and twenty of 

their Ships, partly by Storm, and partly deftroyed by the Englijh, 
on the Coafts of ‘Dc'vonjhire, repreffed their Infolcncics for lome 
time. But at length tholb of them who were fettled in Northum¬ 
berland, and among the Eaft Angles, equipping a Number of Gal¬ 
lics, lent them round into the Chanel, to cruiic on the Coafts of 
the Weft Saxons. Whereupon King Alfred built a Number of Gal¬ 
lics, twice as tong as thole ufual in thele times, lome whereof had 

s fixry 
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fixty Oars, and tome more, and were of a peculiar Built, of the King’s 
own Invention, being both higher, fwifter, and Headier, fays my Au¬ 
thor, than thole of cither the Danes or Frifons. Thele meeting 
with the Enemy off the Ille of Wight, a lharp Engagement enfued 
betwixt them, wherein at length, not without a confiderable Lofs Danifla 
on the Englijh Side, the 'Danes were defeated, all their Ships being 
either taken or funk., and the Men that efcaped the Slaughter were ,he 
taken Prifoners, and executed by the Englijh as Pirates. In this 
Prince’s Time alfo Rollo the Norman coming with a numerous Fleet Ro]]o tht 
from the North, landed on the Englijh Coafts, but met with lb Norman 

warm a Reception, that he thought fit immediately to retire to his ™ Ens- 
Ships, and go to leek Adventures in other Parts. 

Edward and Atheljlan, who next lucceeded in Order, had fe- 
veral fiiccefsful Rencounters at Sea with the Danes; but Edgar 
who came to the Crown in 95:9, far furpafied all his PredecelTorsin pjp. 
Naval Glory, and provided himfelf a Navy of no lefs than three Klng Ed‘ , 
thoufand and fix hundred Sail, and thofe for that Age all (font Ships, ^strength™ 
ThisForce was divided into three Fleets, each of twelve hundred Sail, 
which he kept in conftant Readincfs for Service, one on the Eaftern 
Coaft, another on the Weftern, and the third on the Northern Coafts 
of the Kingdom, to defend them againft the Depredations of the 
Danijh and Norman Pirates, and fecure the Navigation of the adja¬ 
cent Seas: Which that he might the more effedually do, he every 
Year, after the Feftival of Eajler, went on board the Fleet on the 
Eaftern Coaft, and failing Weftward with it, fcoured the Chanel of 
Pirates, and having looked into all the Ports, Bays, and Creeks be¬ 
tween the Thames Mouth and the Land’s End, quitted this Fleet and 
fent it back; and going on board the Wcftern Fleet did the like in 
thofe Parts, as alio on the Coafts of Ireland, and among the Hebri¬ 
des, or Weftem Iflands; where being met by the Northern Fleet, 
he went on board the fame, and came round to the Thames Mouth, 
thus cncompafting all his Dominions, and providing for the Securi¬ 
ty of their Coafts. This he did for the whole fixtecn Years of his 
Reign ; and as a more fignal Declaration of his Power at Sea, going 
once to keep his Court at Chejfer, he fummoned thither all the Kings 
who held of him, to wit, Kenneth King of Scotland, Malcolm of 
CumberlandMaccuje of the IJlcs, and five Kings of Wales, and 
going on board his Barge caufcd each of them to take an Oar, and 
to row him down the River Dee, while he himlclf late in the Stern, 
and held the Rudder; thus, in a fort of folemn Triumph, afterting 
his Right to that Sea-Dominion, derived from his Anceftors, which 
has been from him fo happily tranlmittcd down (with the Content 
of all the Neighbouring Nations) to his latcft SucccfTors, and (hall, 
I truft, continue with them fo long as the Sea it lclf fhall endure. 

The Danes, who in the Reign of this valiant Prince had remained 
more quiet, when he was dcccafed, and his Son Ethclrcd came to rhe Danes 

the Throne, renewed their Hoftilities, and coming over in Swarms rerew ,h,ir 
committed great Spoil on the Coafts: Againft whom Ethelred, af- 
ter the Example of his Father, prepared a powerful Navy, caufing Ethclrcd. 

of every three huudred and ten Hides of Land in the Kingdom a 
Ship 
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Ship to be built; which however met with but ill Succefs, being for 

Etheired’i the moft part either deftroyed by Tempelts, or, through Negled:, 
Navy de- render’d unferviceable againft the Enemy. So powerful were they 
TeTptftJ now §r<>wn here, and fo odious to the People, that nothing lels than 
The Danes a Seneral Maflacre of them could fatisfy, and accordingly the De- 
majjacnd! fgn was put in Execution, without Regard to Age or Sex. To re¬ 

venge this Treatment of his Countrymen, Swaine, King of jDen- 
Swain redu- mark, comes over with a numerous Fleer, and met with luch good 
ces greateft Succefs, that forcing Ethelred to retire into Normandy, he made 
(and himfelf Mailer of the greateft Part of the Kingdom; but dying loon 

after, Ethelred returned, and being prefently furnilhed with a con- 
ftderable Force, repaired to Lindfey, where he fet upon Knute the 
Son of Swaine, with his Father’s Shipping and Hoftages, and forced 

Ethelred for. ^im to betake himftlf to the Sea, and retire to his own Country; 
ces Knute but Knute did not long continue there, for, within the Year, he 
fromUnticy. came back with a more powerful Fleet and Army to Sandwich, 

and^heTng- where Edric, who had the Command of Ethelred'% Fleer, revolted 
liih Fleet re- to him with forty Ships; and landing at that Place, he met with fo 
volts to him. g00cj succ€fSj that in a fhort time he made himfelf Mafter of the 

whole Kingdom, and after a long and happy Reign, left it to Ha- 
Knute leaves rold his eldeft: Son ; who was liicceeded by Haraiknnte, Harold's 
«*Haroli”* half brother, the laft of the Han’tjh Kings in England. 

0 1042. Upon that Prince’s Death in 1042,, Edward, the Son of the late 
Edward the King Ethelred, was chofen King by joint Confent of the People, who 

ft°nfe£g °of' were U0t a l*ttle influenced in their Choice by Godwin Earl of 
England Kent, a Perfon of great Sway in thofe Times, who fome while af¬ 

ter difagreeing with the King, retired from Court, and betaking him- 
Godwin Earl felf to Sea, got together a confiderable Fleet, with which he com- 
^Kenf re- mjttccj great spoil on the Coafts, took, feveral Ships, and at length 

coming up to London, forced the King to grant him his Pardon on 
Harold son his own Terms. The Earl’s Son Harold, upon the Dccealeof King 
of Earl God- Edward, fucceeded to the Crown, who was hardly leated on the 
7o"the^'Cee<ls throne, when his own Brother To fit joining with Harfager, King 
Tofti tuith”* of Norway, againft him, invaded England with a great Navy, and 
the Kmz of landing at Tinmonth, marched their Army into the Heart of the 
^adnEn'*' Kingdom ; but Harold loon repairing againft them, they came to a 
land, but arc Battel, wherein their Forces were utterly defeated, and Tojli and 
defeated. Harfager both (lain. 
Duke William William, liirnamed the Baflard, Duke of Normandy, having 
claims the Prctcnfions to the Crown of England, founded on the Laft Will of 
crozvn of the jate King Edward, had juft before this Invafion lent to demand 

nfiin • of Harold the Surrender of the Kingdom to him, and to lupport 
that Demand in Cafe of Refulal, which he was fure to meet with, 
got ready a confiderable Fleet and Army. To provide for his Secu¬ 
rity againft this Force, Harold repaired to Sandwich, where he went 
on board his Fleet, and failing thence to thelflc of Wight, difpofed 
icvcral Bodies of Men, as he went along the Coafts, in the Places 
where ’twas likely the Enemy would attempt to land. While lie 
was employed in this manner, he received Advice of the Dclccnt of 
his Brother in the North, whereupon thinking no time lliould be 
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loft in laying that Tempeft that firft broke out upon him, he march¬ 
ed with a great Army Northwards, where he met with the Succels 
1 have before mention’d. Winter approaching, and Provifions be¬ 
ginning to grow fcarce in the Fleet he had left in the Chanel, the 
Ships being no longer able to keep the Sea, returned into Port, which 
they had no fooner done, but Duke William, lying ready at St. Va- DakWiiiiam 

lery, let fail from thence with a Fleet of nine hundred Sail, with fas fail for 

which iu few Hours arriving ac Hajlings, he there landed, and lliort- EnsI™ 
ly after giving Battel to Harold near that Place, gained an entire Vi- gains the 

<3:ory over the Enghjh, of whom fixty thoufand with Harold him- Cr0^6 
felf were flain on the Spot; which was immediately followed by the 10 
Submiflion of the whole Kingdom to his Authority. 

Chap. XVI. 

Of the Naval Tranfa&iom of the Englifh from the Nor¬ 
man Conquefl to the End of ffhteen Mary I. 

TH E Reign of the Conqueror palled without any confidera- 
ble Difturbance till the eleventh Year, when a formidable 

Conlpiracy was enter’d into again!! him by feveral Englijh Lords, 
who being countenanced by divers of the neighbouring Princes, 
Swaine King of ’Denmark lent a Fleet of two hundred Sail to their Swain ajfijlt 

Aflillance, under the Command of his Son Knnte, and Drone King 
of Ireland furniflied the Sons of the late King Harold with fixty five they 'and the 
Ships; but King William having leized the Confpirators at home, lri(h forced 

made fo good Preparations for the Reception of thefe foreign Ene- 10 rtturn' 
mics, that the Irijh Ships returned without attempting any thing, 
and the Danes after having committed fome Depredations on the 
Coafis of England and Flanders, returned home alio. But the lat¬ 
ter, a few Years after, intending to repair this Difhonour, and to al- 
lert their pretended Right to England, fitted out a Fleet of a 
rhouland Sail, to which were added fix hundred by the Earl of Th» Danes 
Flanders, their Ally ; but the Winds hanging out of the Way for Eng- 
two Years together (as our Hiftorians lay) or, what is more proba* land, but are 

blc, through Defpair of Succcfs, the Expedition was laid afide, and trevtnted- 
England ever after freed Irom all Molcltation from that Ouarter. 

King William dying in 1087, was fucceed by liis Son William II, 1087. 
and he by his Brother Henry I, who was followed by Stephen, the 
Graudion of William I, during all which Time there happened no- i{Amws 
thing remarkable at Sea. Henry II, Son of Maud the Emprels, 
next lucccedcd in the Throne, who, in the Year 1171, refolving to ”7** 
attempt the Reduction of Ireland, aficmbled a Fleet of four hundred a„d 
Ships at Milford Haven, and there embarking with a great Body reduet lrc- 
of Troops, croficd over to Waterford, and landing his Army, in k"11, 
a lliort time brought the whole Kingdom to his Obedience, which 
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having fettled in Peace, and left a Deputy there to adminifter the 
Government, he returned triumphantly to England. 

Richard l gets His Son and SucceiTor Richard I. entring into the Holy War, in 
lothtHsiy Co nj until ion with ‘Philip II. of France, fitted out from his Realm 
Land. of England, and his Dominions in France, a Fleet of a hundred 

and thirty Ships, and fifty Gallics, under the Command of the Arch- 
bifhop of Auxerre, the Bifhop of Bayonne, Robert de Sabul, and 
Richard de Canvile, which having ordered to fail to the Mediter¬ 
ranean, he himfelf went over-land to Marfeilles, and proceeding 
thence to Sicily, there embarked, and made the belt of his Way 
thence for Syria. Arriving off of Cyprus1, he was forced by bad 
Weather to put in to that Ifland, where being refufed the Freedom 

rfJ^Cyprus" landing, he forcibly attacked it, and in few Days reducing the 
whole Country to his Obedience, appointed Richard de Canvile, and 
Robert de Turn ham. Governors thereof; when going over to Sy¬ 
ria he landed there, and joining the French King, already arrived, 
laid Siege to Acre, then held by the Sultan of /Egypt, ordering his 
Fleet to lie before it, to prevent its receiving any Succours by Sea. 
Notwithftanding which, the Enemy endeavouring with their Naval 

'entirely f/efeat f°rce to throw (bme Relief into it, the Englijh engaged and entirely 
the Fleet ef defeated them, taking rood of their Ships, and in them two hundred 
✓Egypt. ancj Grappling Irons, a great Number of Veflels full of Ignis 

Gracus (a Compofition of Pitch, Sulphur, Tartar, and other com- 
buftible Matters that would burn even in the Water) together with 
feveral Pots full of live Serpents, all which they had provided for 
the Deftru&ion of the Englijh, but by the Suddennefs of the Victo¬ 
ry were deprived of the Opportunity of ufing them. Immediately 

Acre furren- upon this, no Hopes of Succours appearing, Acre was furrender’d 
ciurd k,w t0 King Richard, loon after which he was, by univerfal Confent, 
England.*-* J cholen Captain-General of all the Chriftian Forces in A(ia\ where 

having obtained feveral glorious Succeftes againft the Infidels, he was 
at length called home by the intcftinc Divifions in England, occa- 

1:99. fioned by his Brother John, who in 1199 fuccecded him in the 
Throne. 

KngUndSt»" Upon Occafion of the Difputcs between this King and his Clcr- 
tlt King of gy, the Pope having by his Bull deprived him of his Dominions, 
!• 1 nice. anj transferred all Right and Title to them from him to the King of 

France, that Prince got together a great Fleet and Army, in order 
to take Poflcflion ot the Pope’s Donative. Whereupon King John 
providing for his Defence againft this Storm, aftcmblcd an Army 
of fixty thouland Men, with a Fleet greatly fuperior to that of the 

/h?t?Ti»7‘ Frcn£h» but upon his Submiftion loon after to the Pope, he was 
juhn. ■* reftored to all his Rights; and the French King, being forbid by 

his Holincfs to proceed on this Expedition, turned his Arms againft 
the Earl of Flanders, for having rciufed to accompany him in the 
Proiccution of his Dcfign againft Etiglafid, and taking part with 
King John, who thereupon lent over to the Aftiftancc of the (aid 
Earl his Fleet, confiding of five hundred Sail, under the Command 
of the Earls of Salisbury and Boulogne; and they attacking the 

French 
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French Fleet on the Coaft of Flanders, near 'Damme, entirely de- **»£joha 
feared the fame, and then landing their Troops, forced the King of l^nchFieet 
France to retire with great Lois into his Dominions. 

King John was lucceeded by his Son Henry, the Third of that 
Name, whofe long Reign pafTcd without any remarkable Occurrence 
at Sea: But his Succcflor Edward I, upon the French King’s attack¬ 
ing his Dominions in France, fitted our a Fleet of three hundred 
and fixry Sail, which, with a confiderable Land Force, he font over 
to Guicnne, under the Command of the Earls of Lancajier, Lin- F.,uvard I. 
cofo) and Richmond. Arriving in the Garonne, they in alliort time /«■«/>/«/<*- 
reduced the Towns of Bonrg andBlaye, upon that River, and rai- $ Franc=- 
fing the Siege of Bourdeanx, at length forced the Enemy entirely 
to quit the King’s Territories. At the lame time were employed at 
home, three Squadrons for the Defence of the Coafts againft any Thne Sijua_. 
Attempts that the French might make there, one on the Eaftern drom kept to 
Coaft, called the Yarmouth Squadron, under John de Botetort\ a a 
nothcr on the Southern Coaft, called the ’Port/mouth Squadron, ng 1 °a ' 
commanded by William de Lcyhurne ; and the third on the Weftem 
Coafts, and thole of Ireland, under the Conduct of an Irifh Knight, 
not named. Under Edward II, who next came to the Crown, 
John Oturwin, Nicholas Kyriel, and John de Felton, were em¬ 
ployed in thole Commands, and, on occafion of another War with 
France, took a hundred Sail of Norman Ships. This Prince having 7he Englidi 
married Ifahel the Daughter of Philip the Fair, and after her Fa- fa™ma»y 
ther’s Death, her three Brothers, Lewis, Philip, and Charles, who Norman 
were fucccfiively Kings of France, dying without Ifiue, the Right S,^s% 
©ffucceeding to that Crown, did of Conlequencc devolve to Queen 
Ifabel, and in Right of her to her Son Edward III, who, upon 
the Rcfiguation of his Father, in 1327, had been crowned King of • j317. 
England. But the French, under Colour of their pretended Salique 
Law palling him by, letup K'm^Philip VI, lurnamed de Valois. 

King Edward, in Prolccution of his juft Caulc, declared War a- Ed wan! ill. 
gainft 'Philip, and palling over to France with a great Army, ob- a- 
tained lcvcral Advantages, and having drawn the People of Flan- 
ders into an Alliance with him, returned to England to provide a 
ftrong Reinforcement for the more eflc&ual carrying on the War. 
The French in the mean time having fitred out lcvcral Ships, com¬ 
mitted great Depredations on the Coaft of England, and having 
Advice that the King was ready to proceed with his Forces to Flan¬ 
ders, they aftemblcd their whole Navy in the Port of Slavs, in or¬ 
der to oppolc his Landing in tliofc Parts The Englijh Fleer, nc- 
vcrthelels, confiding of two hundred and fixry Sail, having mccivcd 
the King with the Troops on board, let Sail from the Downs, and 
arriving near Sluys, found the French Ships in three Divifions, dii- 
pos’d in Order of Battel. When they were come up within a con¬ 
venient Diftancc of each other, the King having the Advantage of rite T'.nglifh 

the Wind, made the Signal to engage, whereupon the Englijh, let- 
ting up loud Huzzas, poured out from their Long Bows luch Show- tlt ee' 
ers of Arrows upon the Enemy as immediately covered their Decks 
with dead Bodies; and then boarding the French Ships, puriued 
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their Advantage with fuch Vigour, that in few Hours they gained a 
complete Vi&ory, though- not without the Lofs of four thoufand 
Men on their fide. But the French loft two hundred and thirty 
Ships, and thirty thouiand Men, moft of whom were drowned; for 
not being able to abide the numerous Vollies of the Englifh Arrows, 
great Multitudes of them defperately leaped into the Sea, and pe- 
rilhed. The News of which great Lofs the French King’s Cour¬ 
tiers being perplexed how to communicate to him, his Jefter took it 
upon him to do it, and going into the Prefence, breaks out into the 
moft violent Exclamations of. Oh the cowardly Englilh! paultry 
Englilh! faint-hearted Englifh J Whereupon the King enquiring. 
Why fuch Cowards ? What had they done? Why, replied he, for 
not daring to jump into the Sea as your Majejty’s brave French¬ 
men have done. 

Edward lays King Edward having entirely ruined the Enemy’s Fleer, landed 
fiege te Tour- jjjs Army, and marching to Tournay, laid fiege to that Place, where 

after he had lain three Months, he was at length prevailed upon to 
grant the French a Truce for one Year. This was fcarce expired, 
e’er King Edward, at the earned Solicitation of John de Monfort, 
Duke of Bretagne, (then not annexed to the Crown of Francej 

Edward af- lent over a confiderablc Force to aflift him againft Charles de Blots, 

c/Brewne! w^° Pretended to that Duchy, and was fupported in his faid Pre- 
tcnfions by the French King. The Fleet which tranfported thefe 
Forces to Bretagne was commanded by Robert d'Artois, lately re¬ 
volted from the French, and created Earl of Richmond, who be¬ 
ing mortally wounded before Vannes, the King went over thi¬ 
ther in Pcrlon with fo numerous a Fleet and Army, that at one and 
the fame time he laid fiege to Rennes, Vannes, and Nantes, the 
three moft confiderablc Cities of Bretagne, as alfo to the Town of 

1343- Dinant, which he took by Storm; and at length, after feveral o- 
ther Advantages, he concluded a Truce with the Enemy for three 
Years, and returned to England. This Truce was no fooner at an 

Edward fre- end, than King Edward, rclolving to purfue his Right to the Crown 
Pva7cEviTcc, France with the utmoft Vigour, made all fuitable Preparations, 

and having aftcmblcd at Tort/mouth a Fleet of a thoufand Sail, em- 
and barked with his Army, and crofting over to Normandy, landed at 

ebuum a La Hogue, from whence marching up into Ficardy, he gained the 
f/crt-iry^ %ial Victory at wherein thirty thoufand of the Ene- 

my were ftain, and among them the Flower of the Nobility of 
France. 

Shortly after this, upon occafion of iome Variance between Eng¬ 
land and Spain, a Fleet of that Nation, going to Sltiys in Flan¬ 
ders, meeting in their way thither with fomc Englifh Ships, bound 

sonu Spamrti home from Gafcogne, feized ren of them, which they funk, after 
rim thcy had plundered them of their Cargoes. The King, upon Ad- 
land. vice of this, fitted out a Squadron of fifty Ships, and receiving In¬ 

telligence when the Spanifh Ships were returning home from Sluys, 
went on board the Fleet, accompanied with the Prince of Wales, 
the Earls of Lane after, Northampton, Warwick, Salisbury, Arun¬ 
del, Huntington, and Glocefier, with many other Pcrfons of Qua¬ 

lity, 
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liry, in order Co intercept them in their Paffage. Off of JVinchel- 
fey they fell in with the Spanijh Fleet, confifting of four and forty 
Sail of large Carracks, which, compared with thofe of the Englifl.% 
were like floating Caftles. Approaching each other, there enfued a 
bloody Engagement, wherein, after a long and obftinate Dilpute, 
the Englifl) Archers proving too hard for the Spanijh Crofs-bow 
Men, the King obtained a compleat Vidtory, taking feventeen of the Edward d<- 
Enemy’s Ships, the reft with difficulty elcaping under covert of the f“tsth* sPa' 
Night. But fome time after this the Earl of Rembroke repairing nUr S 
with a ftrong Squadron to the Relief of Rochelle, then befieged by 
the French, received a great Overthrow before that Place from the 
united Fleet of the French and Spaniards, who took the laid Earl The Fari of 
Prifoner, and poffeffed themfelves of all his Ships, as we have in Perabrokc 
another Place obferved. Rochelle by 

King Edward dying, he was fucceeded by his Grandlon Richard the 1'ren^ 
11, Son of the famous Black Prince, who coming to the Crown F/«,;Pani(h 
at eleven Years of Age, the French and Scots, thinking to take Ad- rhe p’rencIl 
vantage of his Minority, very much infefted the Coafts. Of the and Scols mo- 
latter one Mercer appeared at the Head of a confiderable Num- UJi Ens!and- 
ber of Ships, and committed great Spoil on the Eaftern Coafts, plun¬ 
dering or taking all the Ships he met with: Which Infolences of 
his rhe weak Adminiftration of that time taking no care to reprels, 
a wealthy Citizen of London, one John Rhilpot, fitted out at his johnPhilpot 
own Charge a Number of Frigates, and going with them himfelf in 
quell of this Rover, he in a fhort time came up with him, and took StMm 
him Priloner, and recovered all the Prizes which had been taken 
from the Englijh, together with feveral Spanifh and French Ships 
richly laden; notwithftanding which confiderable Service, the Ci¬ 
tizen was, upon his Return home, taken into Cuftody, as having 
levied a Force without Authority; but gave fo handlome an Ac¬ 
count of his Intentions therein at the Council-Table, that he was 
dilmilTed with Thanks. Some time after, upon the Apprehcnfions 
the Nation was in of an Invaftou from the French King, Charles'S I, 
greater Care was taken to provide for its Defence, and a confider- Richard it. 
able Fleet was fitted out under the Command of the Earls of Hrun- tls outa[leet’ 
del and Nottingham, who putting to Sea, went over to the Wc- 
ftern Coafts of France, and there cruifing againft the Enemy, took a hundred 
a hundred Sail of Ships, lomc of them Men of War, and the reft 1,’rendlShtts 
trading VelTcls laden with Wine. l ' 

Henry IV. next liiccccdcd to the Crown, in the fourth Year of 
whole Reign a Squadron of Ships belonging to Bretagne arriving at 
!'Plimouth, burnt that Town ; to revenge which Proceeding theWe- 
ftern Ships were lent over to Bretagne, under the Command of Wil¬ 
liam JVilford, who took forty Ships, and burnt as many; and land- f’^ch 
ing at Renmarc, marched up into the Country, which having plun- a»Tburnt! 
dered and laid waftc, he retreated with a confiderable Booty to his 
Ships, aud returned home. This however did not deter the Admi¬ 
ral of Bretagne, for he made another Attempt with his Fleet the 
next Year upon the Town oi Dartmouth, where landing his Men, French 
he vigoroully attacked the Place, but was lo warmly received by DmmouthT 
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the Townlmen, and thole of the neighbouring Country, that he was 
forced to retire with the Lofs of four hundred Men, and two hun- 
dred taken Prifoners. Shortly after this, upon occafion of a War 
with Scotland, Sir Robert eUmfrevilei Vice-Admiral of England, re¬ 
pairing with a Squadron of ten Ships of War to the Firth of Forthy 
ravaged the Coafts on both Tides for fourteen Days, and having burnt 
the Iargeft Ship of that Kingdom, called the Great Galliot, and ta¬ 
ken Ieveral Prizes, returned to the Englijh Coafts. 

King Henry V, who fucceeded his Father in 1437* reviving the 
juft Pretenftons of his Houfe to the Crown of France, refolved on 
an Expedition to that Kingdom, and having got ready at Southamp¬ 
ton fixtecn hundred Sail of Ships, Flulks, and other Veflels, part 
whereof were hired horn Holland and Zeeland, there embarked 
with his Army, and landing at Caudebec in Normandy, prefently 
took in the Town of Harfleur, and foon after fought the famous 
Battel of Agincourt, to the eternal Honour of the Englijh Nation. 
The next Campaign the French refolving by all means poftible to 
attempt the Recovery of Harfleur, the Conftable of France with a 
great Army inverted it on the Land fide, while the Vice-Admiral be¬ 
sieged it at Sea, with the whole Navy of that Kingdom. The Duke 
of Exeter commanding in the Place began to be hard prefted by 
the Deftcgers, when the Englijh Fleer, under the Command of the 
Duke of Bedford, accompanied with feveral other Perfons of the 
firft Quality, was ordered to repair to his Relief. Arriving in the 
Mcuth of the Seine, they found the Enemy’s Fleet, great part where¬ 
of confided of Genoefe Carracks, drawn up before the Port of Har- 
flenr, and vigoroufly attacking them, after a Difpute of ieveral 
Hours, entirely defeated them, and having iunk or taken five hun¬ 
dred Vcftcls, with three Genoeje Carracks, went triumphantly into 
the Port, and relieved the Town, whereupon the Enemy’s Land- 
Army immediately railed the Siege and retired. 

Duiing the reft of this great Prince’s Reign there happened no¬ 
thing remarkable at Sea ; where we hear of no more Exploirs of 
the Englijh till the thirty fourth Year of his Son and Succcftbr Hen¬ 
ry \\, at which time the great Earl of Warwick being Lord High 
Admiral, and then lately entered into the Intcrcfts of the Houle of 
Fork, he, to iecurc the Fleet to that fide, aficmbling all iuch Ships 
as were in a Readincls for Service, fuddcnly repaired on board the 
fame, and went out to Sea, where he fell in with five great Carracks, three 
of them Genoefe, and two Spawjh, which, after a moll rclolutc 
Defence on their fide, he made hindclf Maftcr of, and carry’d them 
into Calais, of which Place he was Governor. King Henry hav¬ 
ing appointed the Duke of Somerfet to luccccd him in that Port, the 
Citizens of Calais were lb devoted to their old Governor, that they 
refilled him Admittance ; whereupon the King ordered Inch of his 
Ships as the Earl of Warwick had left behind, to be got together 
at Sandwich, under the Command of the Lord Riz crs, who was to 
carry over the Duke of Somerfet to Calais, and inflate him by force 
in that Government: But while they were preparing to execute 
thefe Orders, John Tlinham, an expert Sea-Captain of the oppo- 
fitc Party, repairing to Sandwich with a Number of Ships, attack’d 
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the King’s Squadron, took all the Ships, and with them the Lord Ri- Rinham takes 

vers, whom he carried Prifoner to Calais. Hereupon the King fit- vi”s^sl7t 
ted out another Squadron, which he put under the Command of Sir at SandwK. 

Simon Monfordr, Lord-Warden of the Cinque-Ports, with Orders to 
look to the Defence thereof, and prevent the Earl of Warwick's 
landing in thole Parts. But he fuddenly crofiing over from Calais, 
furprized Sir Simon Monford with all his Ships at Sandwich, and Warwick 
having plundered the Town, retired with his Priloners and Booty f™*LCai*is 
back to his Government; from whence returning in few Days af- KmfssiJpf. 
ter to the Englijh Coafts, he landed at Sandwich, where being met 
by the Lord Cobham, and feveral others of his Party, with a great 
Force, he prolecuted his Quarrel alhore againft the Lancajlrians 
with l'uch Succefs, that in few Months after the Duke of Tork was Edward iv. 
crowned King of England by the Name of Edward IV. crrumd. 

The French fupporting the Iuterefts, as much as in them lay, of x+6r. 
the Lancajlrian Family, King Edward fitted out a confiderable 
Fleet, on board of which were embarked ten thoufand Soldiers, un¬ 
der the Command of the Earls of Effex and Kent, and the Lords 
jiudlcy and Clinton, who fcouring the Seas for fome time, landed 
at Conquet in Bretagne, and having plundered the adjacent Coun¬ 
try, repaired thence to the I fie of Rd, where they did the like; 
and having cleared the Seas of the French, returned home with a The Engiifa 
great Number of Prizes. Some time after this the Earl of Warwick p^nchcoafis 
dilagreeing alfo with King Edward, revolted to the Houfe of Lan- 
cajier, and fet King Henry again on the Throne ; but was at length Henry again 
flain fighting in his Defence at the Battel of St. Alban's ; whereup- fih m the 
on King Edward was again re-eftablilhed. While Warwick him - J00"a/tt?ii- 
felf was profecuting this Quarrel by Land, the beforementioned Earl ward, 
of Kent, who was his natural Son, did the like by Sea, and having 
got together a confiderable Number of Ships, and received on board 
them part of the Garrilon of Calais, entirely devoted to the Earl 
of Warwick's Service, he caufcd his Ships to come up the Ri~ The F.ari of 
ver to London, and marching thither himfelf, with feventeen thou- Kent ,niiea~ 
fand Men, attempted to make himfelf Mailer of the City, but met ^Lo^don" 
with fo vigorous a Refinance from the Citizens, that he was forced 
to retire with the Lois of a great Number of Men, and retreating 
to Sandwich, was purfued thither by King Edward, where his Ad¬ 
herents, upon Promiic of Pardon, furrendered thcmfclvcs, with all lhc 
their Ships. 

The two following lhort Reigns of Edward V, and his unnatural 
Uncle, Richard III, produce nothing memorable at Sea. Henry 
VII. next fuccceding to the Throne, he, by marrying the Lady E- 
lizabcth. Daughter to Edward IV, united the fo long divided Houfes >485. 
of Lancaficr and Tork ; in the feventh Year of whofc Reign, the 
Lord Ravenjlein, a Subject of the Arch Duke Maximilian, then 
alio Duke of Burgundy, having raifed a Rebellion againft his Prince, Ravenltcin 

and, by the Afiiftancc of the Citizens of Ghent and Bruges, feized comm,n Pl~ 
the Town of Sluys, he there got together a great Number of Ships 
and Barks, with which he cruifed in a Piratical manner againft tnc 
Ships of all Nations that he met with, without diftin&ion. The 

Englijh 
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Engtijb Merchants having fuffer’d amongft others by thefe Rovers, 
and the King being willing to fupport Maximilian againft France, 
with whom he was at Variance, fitted out a Squadron under the 
Command of Sir Edward Eoynings, to aflift the Arch-Duke in the 
RedudiOn of them, and of the Town of Slays their Receptacle. 
Sir Edward Poynings accordingly fetting fail with his Squadron, 
cmifed fome Days at Sea, and then repaired before the Town of 
Slays, and upon Notice that the Duke of Saxony, who was alio 
come to Maximilian's Affiftance, had inverted it on the Land fide, 
he laid dole Siege to it by Sea, and attacking one of the two Ca¬ 
ll les wherein the Strength of the Place confifted, for twenty Days 
lucceffively, was as often repulfed, though not without great Slaugh¬ 
ter of the Enemy ; but at length finding means to fet fire to a 
Bridge of Boats by which the two Cattles held Communication, the 
Enemy fiirrendered the Caftles to the Englijb, and the Town to the 
Duke of Saxony. 

About this time it was that Chrifiopher Columbus, a GenoeJeMi- 
liner, whether from his Confideration of the fpherical Body of the 
Earth and Water, conjecturing that there muft necefiarily be fome 
other great Track of Land between the Weftem Coafts of Europe 
and Africk, and the Eaftern Coafts of AJia, as it were to balance 
and counterpoife the vaft Continent we live upon; or, as fome al¬ 
ledge, being poffeffed of the Memoirs of an old Navigator, who 
had been driven by Tcmpefts on the Coafts of Hifpaniola, and on 
his Return from thence died at Columbus's Houfe at Madera, was 
from thence aflured of the Being of fome unknown Countries to the 
Wcftward. However that was, Columbus, full of his new Project, 
made Propofols to King Henry of going to difoover thefe Countries, 
in his Name, and to his U(e; but meeting with no Encouragement 
from him, and having made the like Propofals, and met with the 
like Negledt in ‘Portugal, applied hirafelf to Ferdinand and Ijabella, 
King and Queen of Cajiik, and was by them furnilhed with Ships 
for the Proiecution of his Enterprize, and happily dilcovering the 
IVeJi-Indies, began the Conqueft thereof for that Crown, as we have 
already related among the Spanijh Affairs. 

About fixYcars after this Dilcovery, John Cabot, a Venetian, who 
was fettled at Brijlol, conjecturing from Columbus's Succcls that there 
might be alfo Lands to be found out to the North-Weft, prdented a 
Memorial to the King, letting forth, that he made no doubt, if his 
Majcfty would pleafe to employ him, but that he could make fome 
ufeful Difcovcrics in his Name, and find out Iflands or Countries a- 
bounding with rich Commodities, as the Genoefe Enterpriser had 
lately done; to which Propofol the King now lent a willing Ear, 
and fitting out a Ship from Brijlol, gave Cabot the Command of 
her, with a Commifiion for the Dilcovery of Lands then unknown, 
and annexing them to the Crown of England. To this Ship fome 
Merchants of London joining three more, laden with filch flight 
Commodities as were thought proper lor Commerce with barbarous 
People, Cabot departed with them from Brijlol, and (as Sir Henry 
Gilbert relates it, who was employed afterwards by Queen Eliza* 

beth 
3 
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beth on the like Services) failed very far Weftward with a Quarter of the 
North, on the North fide of Terre de Labrador, till he came into 
the Latitude of 674 Degrees, and finding the Seas ftill open, might 
and would, as he affirmed, have gone to Cathay, if he had not been 
prevented by the Diffenfions between the Mafter and the Mariners. Cut 
this we find, by the Difcoveries made in thofe Parts fince that time, 
was more than he could have performed. However after this, he 
and his Son Sebajtian, during the reft of this King’s Reign, made 
l'cveral Voyages that way, and difeovered the Ifland of Baccakios, 
now much better known by the Name of Newfoundland, together Nv’w found* 
with the reft of the North-Eaft Parts of America, (where now we My 
have fo many flourifhing Colonies) as far as the Cape of Florida; cnv*'*Ll 
and landing in feveral Places, took PofTeffion thereof in the Name 
of the King of England. 

King Henry dying in I5X>9, was fucceeded by his Son Henry VIII; iS .9. 

in the beginning of whole Reign one Andrew Briton, a Scots Man, Andrew Bii- 
who had obtained Letters of Marque from his Prince againft the t<!n*a Scc'ts 
Flemings, and other the Subje&s of the King of Spain, under Co- 
lour of that Power pradtifed Piracy upon our Coafts, where lie laz¬ 
ed and plundered feveral Ships, on pretence of their carrying Spa- 
nijh Goods. To reprefs this Infolence, Sir Edward Howard, Lord 
High Admiral, and his Brother Sir Thomas, were fent out with two 
Ships, who meeting with Briton, off the Goodwin Sands, with the 
like Number, engaged him, and after a long and obftinate Fight, 
wherein the Scotfmam was (lain, took both the Ships, and brought Biiton rch^ 
them to London, where the Men, upon their Submilfion to the 
King’s Mercy, were difeharged and fent home. s 

Shortly after this King Henry declaring War againft France, Sir H'-yy Viii. 
Edward Howard repaired with a Squadron to the Coafts of Bre- 
tagne, where landing at Conquet, and other Places, he burned fie- fun.c. 
vcral Towns, and deftroyed the Country for many Miles from the 
Sea. Whereupon the French ufmg all Diligence to get together a 
great Fleet, the King reinforced his Admiral with five and twenty 
ftoutMcn of War, which he put under the Command of the prin¬ 
cipal Pcrfons about him. The largcft Ship, called the Regent, of a 
thoufand Tuns, was commanded by Sir Thomas Kncvet, Mafter of 
the Horle; as the next Ship, called the Sovereign, was by Sir 
Charles Brandon, aftifted by Sir Henry Guilford with fixty Yeo¬ 
men of the Guard. This Fleet going over to the Coafts oi Bre¬ 
tagne to watch the Motions of the French, arrived before Breft 
juft as their Fleet, confiding of thirty nine Sail, was coming out 
from that Harbour, which they immediately attacking, a lharp En- 7/^ French 
gagement cnlucd, wherein, at the firft Charge, the two capital Ships 19 
on each fide, to wit, the Englifk Regent, and the French Corde- 
Here, being clolc grappled together, were accidentally let on fire 
and confirmed, together with all the Officers and Seamen on board; 
the Sight whereof fo difmayed the French, that they made the belt 
of their way, without ftriking another Stroke, iuto Brejt, and other 
Places adjacent. 
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The King intending the following Campaign to make an Expedi¬ 

tion to France in Perlon; thought it proper beforehand to have the 
Sea cleared, if poflible, by the DelWtion of the French Fleet, 
and therefore early the next Spring the Lord High Admiral was fent 
out with forty two Ships of War, befides feveral fmall Vefiels, who 
repairing to the Coafts of JBretagne, received Intelligence that the 
French Fleer, which lay ready to lail in Breft, being in daily Ex¬ 
pectation of being joined by fix Gallies from the Mediterranean, 
under the Command of Monfieur ePregent> had determined to con¬ 
tinue in that Port till their Arrival. Whereupon the Lord-Admiral 
thinking it moft advilable to attack the Enemy before their Jundtion 
with the Gallies, entered the Harbour of Brefi with his Fleet, where 
the French had fecured themfelves with feveral Batteries railed on 
both fides the Harbour, together with a Range of twenty four 

The Englifli Hulks, linked together, to defend their Ships from our Fire. The 
dejiroy the Lord-Admiral immediately on his entering the Mouth of the Har- 
WBreit.' bour, lending out feveral Boats as if he intended to land there, drew 

all the French, to the Number of above ten thouland, down to the 
Shore, while he going up higher, landed over againft Brefi, and 
burnt the Country, in fight of the Caftle: But being in want of 
Provifions, which were daily expe&ed, he defifted from making a- 
ny farther Attempts till he fliould receive that Supply. In the mean 
time Monfieur T regent, with fix Gallies and four Foifts, arrived in 
the Bay of Conquety the Place neareft to Brefi which he could put 
into, where fearing he fhould be attacked by the Englijh, who he 
underftood were in Brefi Harbour, he fccured himlelf between two 
Rocks, which had Bulwarks on them well furnilhed with Ordnance. 
Notwithftanding this advantageous Pofture, Sir Edward Howard rc- 
folved to attack him, and having two Gallics with him in the Fleet, 
went on board one of them himlelf, and committed the other to 
the Lord Ferrers, with which, accompanied with only two Barges, 
and two other Boats, he went into the Bay ofConquet, and com¬ 
ing along fide of Monfieur *Pregenty ordered his own Gaily to be 
laihed to the Enemy’s, which he immediately enter’d with Sword 
in Hand, attended with Icvcntcen Men ; but his Gaily, by fome 
Accident, fwinging olF, he was left in the Hands of his Enemies, 

ihe Lord ui?.h who bore him over with their Pikes into the Sea, undiftinguilh’d 
Admiral Ho- from the reft of his Followers. The Lord Ferrers lecing the Ad- 
7,if* l°tS b'S nftral’s Gaily fall off, and having fpent all his Shot, retired with the 

other Vclfels, not knowing hut that the Admiral was fafe; but lie 
being at length milTed, the Englijh fent a Flag of Truce to the E- 
nemy to know what Priloncrs were taken, who made anfwcr none 
but one Mariucr, who Laid that a Perlon they had puflied over-board 
with their Pikes was their Admiral: Whereupon theFlcct, now with- 

t he French do out a Commander, returned fo the Englijh Coafts. Thither Monfieur 
iTbuffcf^‘Pre&ent' encourag’d by this little Succcls, foon followed, and land- 
n L" ing in SnJJ'cx, fpoiicd the Country, but was prcfcntly rcpullcd; and 

Sir Thomas Howard, who luccccdcd his Brother as High Admiral, 
putting to Sea wirli a Scjuadron of clean Ships, loon forced him to 
retire, and clearing the Seas of the French, affiftcd in iranlporting 

the 
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the King and his Army to Calais, who marching into the French Henry viii. 
Territories, inverted Terouenne, and having defeated the Enemy 1al^de- 

who attempted to relieve it, foon forced it to furrender, and then feats the 

in a iliort time reducing Tournay, returned to England. French. 

Prelently after this a Treaty of Peace was fet on foot, but hot 
concluded till feme Years were expired, and then it proving but of 
lhort Duration, the King enter’d into an Alliance with the Emperor The emperor 

Charles Y. againft France, who, purfuant to an Agreement made 
with King Henry, joined his Navy, confiding of a hundred and gamfi France, 

eighty Sail, to the Englijh Fleet, under the Command of Sir Tho¬ 
mas Howard, High Admiral, now made Earl of Surrey; who, 
with the King’s leave, receiving a Commilfion from the Emperor to 
be his High Admiral alio, repaired with the united Fleets over to 
the Coalt of Normandy, and landing at Cherbourg, deftroyed the 
adjacent Country, and returned to ‘Portland. Thence proceeding The united 

in a few Days to Morlaix in Bretagne, he landed there, and taking Poviers do. 
the Towu by Storm, facked it, and having burnt feventeen Sail of France^ ** 
French Ships on the Coaft, detached a Squadron to continue crui- 
fing at Sea under the Command of Vice-Admiral Fitz-lVilliams, 
and repaired himfelf with the reft of the Fleet to Southampton, 
where the Emperor lay ready to embark for Spain, whom re¬ 
ceiving on board, he in few Days landed him at St. Andrew's in 
Bifcay. 

The next Summer a Squadron of fix and thirty Sail was put un¬ 
der the Command of Sir IViUiam Fitz-lVilliams, to cruile on the 
Coafts of France, in order to intercept the Duke of Albany in his 
Paflagc from that Kingdom to Scotland, whereof he was Regent; 
who, meeting with twelve French Ships, which had on board fe- 
vcral of the Scotijb Nobility, forced them back into the Ports of 
‘Dieppe and Boulogne, where leaving lomc Ships to block them up, 
he proceeded with the reft along the French Coaft, and landing in 
leveral Places, wafted the Country, and at length coming to ire- The Engiiih 

port, he attacked that Town, and having burnt the Suburbs, and sthhe%Znch 

deftroyed all the Ships in the Haven, returned ro the Englijh Coafts King’s coun- 

with a confidcrablc Booty. Of this Sir IVilliam Fitz-lVilliams it tri- 
hath been obferved, that there was not a lerviceablc Man under character of 
him whole Name he knew nor, not a Week palled but he paid his sy William 

Ships, not a Prize but his Seamen fliared in as well as himfelf, it 1ai11^.'Wl,h' 
being his Rule that none fought well but thole which did it for a 
Fortune. 

After this Expedition wc meet with no more at Sea till the 36th 
Year of this King’s Reign, when hisMajcfty entering into a War againft 
Scotland, the Lord Lijle, whofuccccdcd the Earl of Surrey as Lord 
High Admiral, was ordered -with the Fleet to invade that Kingdom, the Englifh 

ana having received on board at Ncwcajlle the Earl of Hertford, bcot~ 
Lieutenant-General of the North, and other Peribns of Quality, * 
with a confidcrablc Body ol Troops, proceeded thence to Leith, 
and there landing his Men, the Englijh foon made themfelvcs Ma¬ 
ilers of that Place, as alfo of the City of Edinburgh, which they Edinburgh 

burnt for three Days together, and were there joined by the Lord ai al"° 
X x ^ Evers, A1 *' 
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Evers, Warden of the Eaft Marches, at the Head of a Land-Army. 
But not being able to take the Citadel, the Lord Admiral and the 
Lord-General retreated t& Leith, to which letting fire, they reim- 
barked, and having fcoured the Coafts of Scotland, and taken out 
of the Havens and Creeks all fuch Velfels as they found there* 
made the belt of their way home; while the Land Army burnt Se- 

other places ton, Hadington, and Tiuubar, and having deftroyed all the Coun- 

s”otUud tr7 *a *ts ^arc^’ retreated in Safety to Berwick. 
.. . . ,3 At this time the King was alfo engaged in a War with France, 

whither having lhortly after lent over an Army of thirty thoufand 
Men, he followed himfelf in a Ship which had Sails of Cloth of 

Henry vin. Gold, and landing at Calais, proceeded thence to Boulogne', and 

\£Teb°sea forme^ ^ s‘eSe °f ^at Town by Land, wliile the Lord High Ad- 
AnYiand* miral attacked it with a Fleet by Sea; which being performed with 

great Vigour on both Tides, the Town was in a few Days furren- 
aeredto the King upon Terms. For the Recovery of this important 
Place out of the Hands of the Englijh, the French King aflembles 
all his Navy on the Coaft of Normandy, under the Command of 
Monfieur d' Annebault, Admiral of France, which having alio rein¬ 
forced with a Squadron of five and twenty Gallies from the Medi- 

endeavcuYa terranean> commanded by Baulin, Baron de la Garde, he ordered 
nelwr Boa- them to continue in a Readinefs to repair before Boulogne, and pre- 
logne. vent its being relieved by Sea, while he fhould befiege it by Land. 

But all things being not yet ready for forming that Siege, he gave 
Directions that the Fleet Ihouid make fome Attemps on the Englijh 
Coafts; which accordingly Handing over to St. Helen's for that pur- 
pofe, King Henry, who, upon Advice of the Enemy’s Preparations, 
was gone down to Tort/mouth to haften the fitting ouEof the Fleet, 
ordered his Ships to fail out to Spit he ad, and oppole the Enemy; 
but in their PalTage thither, the Mary Rofe, one of the larged of 
them, commanded by Sir George Carew, by a little Sway of the 
Ship, (her Ports being made within fixteen Inches of the Water) 
was overfet and loft, with her whole Company. The reft, to the 
Number of fixty, exchanged lome Shot with the French till Night 

The'French partbd them, and then they returned. The next Morning the E- 
ifleo/Wight. nemy landed l'everal Men in the Ifle of Wight, but were prefently 

repullcd ; neverthelcis they foon landed again, and began to delibe¬ 
rate about reducing and keeping the lfiand; but as that could not 
be done without crcdting Forts, for which Men and Time were 
wanting, they reinibarked, and their Fleet made Sail for Tortet, 
near Boulogne, in their way to which Place they landed lome Men in 
Sujfex, which were repulfcd with confidcrable Lois. Having put 
alhore four thoufand Men at Tortet, and the Wind coming up Eaft- 
crly, they again came over to our Coafts; upon Advice whereof, 
the Kino crave Orders that his Fleer ihouid n ffer rho F.nrmv RarfrL 

tired to Havre de Grace, and appeared no more. The Lord High 
Tre ort ,iW ^^ra'ra* followed them loon after to the Coafts, and landed fix 
fame French thoufand Men at Treport, and having burnt that Town and Abby, 
Shif! burnt. together 
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together with thirty Ships which Jay in the Haven, retreated with 
the Lofs of only fourteen Men. 

The next Campaign the French renewed their Attempts againft 
Boulogne, and, in order to cut off its Communication with Calais, 
endeavoured to feize Ambleteufe, where they intended to fortify; 
but were prevented therein-by^ the Diligence of the Lord-Admiral, 
and Earl of Hertford., who tranfporting an Army of nine thoufand 
Men to that Place, encamped in the Neighbourhood ; mean while, 
the Fleet had feveral Skirmilhes with that of the Enemy’s on thofe 
Coafts; where, particularly before Ambleteufe, eight of the King’s 
Ships engaged an equal Number of the French Gallies, and, after a 
warm Difpute, took one of them, and forced the reft to retire. 

Skirmiflies at 
Sea of of Bou¬ 
logne, CTC. 

I 3-46. 

King Henry dying the next Year, he was fucceeded by his Son 
Edward VI, in the Beginning of whole Reign a War breaking out 
with Scotland, a Fleet and Army were got ready for the Invafion 
of that Kingdom, the latter under the Command of the Duke of So- Edward vi. 
merfet, and the former of the Lord Clinton ; who, whilft the Land \nvfes Scot" 
Army marched into Scotland, and gained the Vidtory at Mufel- and LandT 
burgh, with four and twenty Men of War, one Gaily, and thirty 
other Veffels, Icoured the Coafts, and landing in feveral Places, de- 
ftroyed the Country. Shortly after this a War enfuing with France, 
the French King intending to reduce the Illands of Gnernfey and the French 

Jerfey, the only Remains we had now left of the Duchy of Nor- **femP* 
mandy, fitted out a ftrong Squadron, which conducted thither a Bo- jerfcy whh-d 

dy of two thoufand Men : But Captain William Winter being im- out snccefs. 
mediately lent over with fome Ships, and eight hundred Soldiers, he, 
notwithstanding the Enemy’s great Superiority, attacked them with 
fuch Vigour, that they were forced to retire with the Lofs of a thou- 
land Men, and the Deftru&ion of their Gallies. 

Some time after this, upon Propofals laid before the King by Sc- 1 sj3. 
bajtian Cabot, (who for his great Skill in Colinography and Navi¬ 
gation, was retained in his Service with an honourable Pcnfion) three 
Ships were fitted out at the Publick Charge for the Dilcovery of the Willoughby 

North-Eall Paffagc to China and the Indies. They were put un- ftnt t0 dtf\ 
der the Command of Sir Hugh Willoughby, who departing from the Tlja-l n * 
Thames, failed to the North Cape, (where one of his Ships left him China, 
and returned home) and proceeding farther Northwards, difeovered 
that part of Greenland, lince called by the 'Dutch Sf it zberg; but Greenland 

the Severity of the Cold obliging him to return to the Southward, difcovtr,d- 
he was forced by bad Weather into the River Arzina, in Mufco- 
vite Laf land, from whence being not able to come out, he was 
found there the next Spring frozen to Death, with all his Ship’s 
Company, having the Notes of his Voyage, and his laft Will lying 
before him, whereby it appeared that he lived till January. But 
Richard Chancellour, in tne third Ship, with better Succefs, af- Chanceliour 

ter many Difficulties and Dangers, penerrared ro Archangel in MufA'n'‘ra,et tt 
covy, being rhe firft Pcrlon who difeovered the PalTage to that Place; a uniic' 
from whence, in the fourth Year of Queen Mary, after having made * s S7- 
another Voyage thither, he brought over an AmbalTador of the 
Czar of Mufcovy'%, with Prefents to the Queen, and an Invitation 

s to 
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to fettle a Trade to thofe Parts; but the Ship was call away on the 
Coaft of Scotland, where Chance Hour in faving the Ambaffador was 
himfelf unfortunately drowned. 

Queen Mary about this Time engaging in a War with France, oh 
Account of her Husband King Philip of Spain, the Earl of Pem¬ 
broke was fent over into Picardy with feven thoufand Men, to the 
Afliftance of the Spanijh Troops then befieging Sr. Quintin, whi¬ 
ther the King prefently after repairing, they greatly contributed to 
the fignal Vidory he obtained over the French that came to its Re¬ 
lief as alfo to the Reduction of the Town, which wras taken by 
Storm a few Days after, wherein the Englifb were the foremoft on 
the Attack. This Lois the French (hordy after feverely revenged 
on the Englijh ; for the Duke of Guije, in the midft of Winter fet¬ 
ing down with a great Army before Calais, which was very ill provi¬ 
ded for Defence, carried on his Attacks with fuch Vigour, that in a 
Week’s Time he had the Town furrendered to him, after it had been in 
our Hands above two hundred Years. The Queen was inconfolably 
grieved for the Lois of this Place; but to be revenged in feme meafure 
on tht French King, fee fent out the Lord Clinton, her High Admiral* 
with a Fleet of a hundred and ten Sail, who being joined alio by King 
Philip's Admiral of the Netherlands, with thirty Flcmijh Ships, 
was ordered, if he judged it feafible, to attempt the Rcdu&ion of 
Brejt. Sailing to the Coafts of Bretagne, he found that Defign im- 
pradticable, but landing at Conquet, prefently poiTeiTed himlclf of 
that Town, which he lacked and burnt, together with the Abby, 
and feveral other Places in the Neighbourhood, and then rerurned on 
board the Fleet with a very confederate Booty; bur the Flemings 
draggling farther up into the Country were moll of them cut off in 
their Retreat. 

C n A P. XVII. 

Of the Naval Tran factions of the Englifh during the Reign 

of Queen Elizabeth. 

QUEEN Mary dying in few Months after this Expedition, 
fee was, happily for the Protcflant Religion and the Liber¬ 

ty s. ties of England, luccccdcd by that glorious Princcls Queen Eliza¬ 
beth, who, in the Beginning of her Reign, coming to a Rclolution 
of lupporting the Protcftaut Party in Scotland a gain It the Encroach¬ 
ments of the French (who, on Occafion of Francis II his Marriage 
with Mary Queen of Scots, had ulurped the whole Government, 
and committed great Difordcrs in that Kingdom) fitted out a Squa¬ 
dron under the Command of IVilliam IVinter, Mailer of die Na- 

CWrcn T'.li/.n- val Ordnance, to adt in Concert with the Land Forces which ihe 

^rltefl'anttm 'atcill^c^ t0 lend into that Kingdom. Captain IVinter proceeding 
ScoUiiX* m with his Ships to the Firth of Forth, tailed up to Leith Road, 

* where 
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where feveral of the French Ships riding at Anchor, he attacked 
and took them, and then blocking up the Ifland of Inch-Keith, 
which was defended by a French Garrifon, reduced the Enemy to 
great Streights for want of Provifions; and, by this time the Army 
under the Lord Grey being advanced to Leith, formed the Siege of siege laid to 
that Town, wherein Captain Winter render’d confiderable Service Leith, 

with his Ships. Within the Place was a numerous Body of French 
Troops, who defended themfelves with great Courage and Bravery 
for feveral Weeks; but at length the French King, who was fen- The French 
fible ’twas importable otherwile to prevent their falling into our 
Hands, made Propofals of Peace, wherein every thing being offered vJ:L 
that the Queen could defire, the fame was in few Days concluded, 
and the Fleet and Army returned to England. 

The King of Spain, and other Roman Catholick Potentates, per¬ 
ceiving the Queen inflexible in her Rcfolutions for the Support and 
Maintenance of the Proteftant Religion, began to rtiew feveral ,;,v. 
Marks of their Indignation; wherefore the Queen, wifely providing 
for her Security again# a future Storm, took Care to furnifh her Ma- ne <*uecn 
gazines with Stores of War, caff: feveral Pieces of Brafs, and Iron >>*>■ 
Ordnance, andcaufed great Quantities of Gunpowder to be wrought Ala£gz,net> 
up at home, which was the firfl that was made in England, and and 
building a confiderable Number of Ships, got together the mofl for- ^'’filct 
midable Fleet that ever Britain had been Miftrefsof; for Defence where- teu 1 ut' 
of fhe raifed a Fortrefs upon the Banks of the River Medway, where 
the Ships had their ordinary Station, which from a neighbouring 
Village was called Vpnore Caftie; and alfo greatly increafed the Wa¬ 
ges of the Naval Officers, and the Seamen: So that, fays Mr. Camb- 
den, fhe was juftly flylcd by Foreigners the Rcftorcr of Naval Glo¬ 
ry, and the Queen of the Northern Seas. In Imitation of this lau¬ 
dable Example of the Queen’s, many of her wealthy Subjects who 
lived near the Sca-Coafts, let themfelves to building of Ships, fo 
that in a Ihorc time thofc of the Crown, and of private Pcrions, 
were become lo numerous as, on Occafion of any Naval War, might 
employ twenty thoufand Men. The good Effcdts of thHc Prepa¬ 
rations were Ihortly after feen in the War the Queen undertook in 
Behalf of the Protcftants of France, wherein, beftdes the Land 
Forces ffic lent over into Normandy to their Affiftancc, her Ships 
fcouring the Seas, lorely diftreffed their Enemies by taking great ijfa. 
Numbers of Prizes from them, and at length totally interrupting their 
Trade. iv/«.«,. 

Some time after this, John Hawkins, a Perfon of fiilgulal* Skill M og 
in Navigation, making a Voyage with five Ships to Guinea, and J,Xsp*amX 
thence with Slaves to the Spanijh IVeJl-lndies, as he was going in- Wcit-indies. 
to the Port of St. Juan de Vllua, fell in with the Spanijh Flota, 
which he could eafily, if he lo plcafcd, have prevented from entring 
that Place, but rclblving to do nothing in Violation of the Peace, 
he only required of them Security for him dnd his, and Liberty of 
Trade, to which the Spaniards willingly agreed, but watching their 
Opportunity, they a few Days after perfidiouffy fell on the Englijh, 
and killing lcvcral of them, feized and plundered three of their V.ni>ini>. 

» Ships. 
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Ships. The News of this no fooner arrived in England but all the 
Seafaring People were in a Flame, and impatient to be revenged on 
the Spaniards for their Treachery. Soon after which King T h i lip 
prohibiting Commerce with England, and endeavouring to debauch 
the Duke of Norfolk and Earl of Ormonde from their Allegiance, 
who difeovered his Intrigues, it is incredible with what Alacrity the 

dowaeh^rm Englijh put to Sea, andcruifedagainft the Spaniards, infomuch that 
mSIspjarfh the Queen was forced to put a flop to their Depredations, by a 
Trade. Proclamation forbidding the buying any Goods or Merchandize of 

thofe Cruizers. 
iJ73. In the Year 1573, the French Proteftants, who had taken to the 

The French Sea, grew fo numerous and powerful, that they committed Spoil 
pawtrfid at without Diftincftion on all they met, and plundered feveral Englijh 
sea. Ships, whereupon a Squadron was fent out under the Command of 

•but William Holjfock, Comptroller of the Navy, who retook feveral of 
an differ fed, the Englijh Ships, and feizing fome of thole Cruifers, difperfed the 

reft, and cleared the Seas of rhem for fome time. 
6 In 1576 the Privateers of Zealand and Holland committing the 

‘ like Depredations on the Englijh Merchant Ships, under pretence 
that they fupplied their Enemies, the Dunkirkers, with Provifions, 
and carried on a collufive Trade with Spain for the Antwerpians 
and others, the fame Officer was alfo lent with fome Ships againft 

The Englifli them, who took above two hundred of their Mariners, and threw 
reduce the them into feveral Prifons on the Coafts. The fame Year fome Ci- 
Zealand1"nd r*zens London, in Hopes of difeovering the North-Weft Paftage 
Holland.4” to Tartary and China, fitted out three Ships to attempt the fame, 
Forbifliergoej under Martin Forbijher, who failing to North-America, entered a 
'xollh-ivefl' Streight in the Latitude of 63 Degrees, but being prevented from 
pafagt. proceeding farther by the Ice, tho’ it were fo early as the Month of 

Augujf, he returned to England; and norwithftandiug this ill Suc- 
cefs prolecuted the fame Delign two Years after, but it proved to no 
better Purpole. 

About this time began Captain Francis Drake to acquire a great 
Reputation for his Exploits at Sea. He had been one of the Ad¬ 
venturers with rhe beforemention’d Nix. Hawkins, and in that Ex¬ 
pedition loft all his Fortune, which he had, with great Induftry, 
oecn long acquiring; but about five Years after having, in the Ser¬ 
vice of the Merchants, and in cruifmg againft the Spaniards in the 
Narrow Seas, mufter’d up a little more Money, he provided him- 
fclf with a good Ship, well equipped for War, and two fmall Vefc 

caft. Francis fels, with which he refolved to make good his Loffes from the Spa- 
1 )l^r a ntar^s *n r^c Wejl-Indies; and tho’ he was not furniffied with Lct- 
Eds! " ters of Marque to juftify his Proceedings, yet as England and Spain 

were then at very ill Terms, he boldly made ufe of the general Li¬ 
cence of the Times, and with thefe Ships proceeding to the IJihmus 
of ‘Darien, he there made himlclf Maftcr of the Town of Nombre 
de Dios, which he foon after loft; but meeting with Intelligence 
from fome fugitive Blacks, that there was a great Quantity of Gold 
and Silver coming from !Panama, he feized it by the Way, and 
carried all the Gold on Shipboard, but the Silver being not io por- 
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table over the Mountains, he left Part of it, and buried the reft in 
the Ground. He then burnt a rich Storehouse of Merchandizes up¬ 
on the River Chagre, called Vent a de Cruz, and while he was 
ranging about the Country, difeovering the South Sea from the 
Mountains, he was immediately inflamed with a Defire to navigate somh-Sca. 
thither, and falling on his Knees implored the Divine AfTiftance 
therein, and binding himfelf by a Vow to attempt that Voyage, 
could never be at Peace in his Mind till he undertook it. 

But before he was in a Readinefs to proceed, one John Oxenham, 
who had ferved under him in this laft Voyage, and fevcral others, 
having obferved how defencelcfs the Spaniards were in thofe Parts, 
and with what Eafe he might make a Fortune to himfelf, inftead of 
iharing aftnall Proportion under another, he, with the little Money 
he had feraped together, provided himfelf of a Ship, and failed to oxenham 

the lame Place; where undemanding the Convoy from ‘Panama to 
Porto Bello was guarded by Soldiers, he drew up his VefTel into a ffoSP4n,ardJ- 
woody Place, and covering it with Boughs, to prevent any Notice 
of his Arrival, marched with his Company over the Mountains, to 
a River that difeharges itlelf into the Bay of Panama, where build¬ 
ing a Galliot, he fell down with her into the faid Bay, and went over 
to the Pearl Iflands, a convenient Station for intercepting the Plate 
Ships coming from Lima to Panama, of which he in a fhort time 
took two, with fixty pounds Weight of Gold, and an hundred of 
Silver. An Account of this being foon difperled by the Spaniards 
whom he fet on fliorc from thofe Ships, a Body of a hundred Men 
were prelently feut out in Qucft of thefe new Invaders, and after fomc 
Search, they met with Oxenham and his Men as they were quar¬ 
relling about dividing the Spoil, who, on the Spaniards Approach, 
however made head againft them tho’ they were not half the Ene¬ 
my’s Number, but being at length overpowered, they were all either 
killed, or taken Priloners, of u Inch latter Oxenham being one, was 
carried to Lima, where he was examined whether he had any Au¬ 
thority from his Queen for luch Proceedings, and not being able to 
produce any Commiffion, he was put to Death with his Compani- ®*e/l’h*,ni4<J 
ons, as a Pirate. sjlil- 

Drake, in the mean time, altogether ignorant of Oxenham's Advcn- ards. 
turc, let Sail,\wcDecember 1577, tromPlimoutb on his intended Voyage 
forthe South-Sea, with five Ships and a hundred fixty three Sea- ufdsVn his 
men, and in five and twenty Days came off of Cape Cant in in Bar- ['w ,0,ht 
bary, from whence proceeding to the Cape Verde Iflands, he took buul 1 e1' 
in Rcfrcfhmcnts at the Iflc of May, and thence went over to 
Sr. Jago, the principal of thofe Iflands, where he feized a Portu¬ 
guese Ship laden with Wine, which he brought off with him, and 
diflniffmg her Company retained the Matter of her, in order to make 
ulc of him for a Pilot on the Coafts of Brafil, with which he found 
him to be well acquainted. Thence letting Sail on his Voyage, he 
paffcdl)y Fuego and Brava, the two Southcrmoft of thole Iflands, 
and eroding tnc Equinoctial Line, he, after having been fifty five 
Days without feeing Land, arrived in Sight of Brafil. Coatting a- 
Jong that Country he came to the Mouth of Rio de la Plata, and 
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thence proceeding Southward arrived at the Port of St. Julian, 
where he found a Gibbet ere&ed, as was fuppofed by Magellan for 
the Punifhment of Mutineers; at which Place having occafion to a- 
nimadvert upon John Doughty, a (lout Seaman, but mutinous and 
turbulent, (who was the next in Command to himfelf) he brought 

T , him to his Trial, and being by a Jury of twelve Perfons condemned 
ly M't to Death, he was there beheaded. 

Profecuting his Voyage from hence he arrived fome time after with 
three Ships (for the two lead he had before turned adrift in the Streights 
of Magellan, which having paffed5 after a difficult Navigation of fix- 

DJt^<the>m‘S te€n Days, he came out into the great South-Sea, where meeting 
south Sea. with very tempeftuous Weather, he was forced back to the Weft- 

ward near a hundred Leagues, and his Ships ieparated, one whereof, 
commanded by John fVinter, returned through the Streight, and ar¬ 
rived fafe in England, being the firft Ship that ever came back that 
Way. Drake, with his fingle Ship was driven into yy Degrees of 
South Latitude, from whence, with great Difficulty, he got up a- 
gain into the Heighth of the Streight, and proceeded thence along 
the Coaft of Chili to the Ifland Moucha, where he had Intelligence 
from an Indian, who took our Men for Spaniards, that a large 
Spanijh Ship lay loaden at Val Paraifo, and failing thither in learch 
thereof, the Spaniards on board, luppofing the Englijh coming to¬ 
ward them to be fome of their own Countrymen, beat their Drums, 
and drinking full Cups to them, received them with all Teftimonies 
of Joy; but the Englijh, clapping them on board, immediately 
thruft them under the Hatches, and poflelTed themlclves of the Ship; 

Drake which done they plundered the neighbouring Town of St.Jago, to- 
y r gether with the Chapel, the Spoil of which latter, with a generous 

Juftice, was beftowed on the Chaplain of Drake’s Ship. The Spa¬ 
niards he put on Ihore, but carried away the Matter with the Ship, 
wherein was four hundred Pounds Weight of Baldiv 'tan Gold. 

After this he landed at Tarapafa, where finding a Spaniard afleep 
upon the Ihore, with thirteen Bars of Silver by him, to the Value of 
four hundred thoufand Ducats, hecaufed them to be carried off with- 

Spanilli 
tt^eil a 

out lb much as waking the Man. Then entering the Port of Art- 
ca, he found there three Ships with not a Man on board them, in 
which were, befides other Merchandizes, fifty {even Wedges of Sil¬ 
ver, each weighing twenty Pounds. Hence he proceeded to Lima, 
the Capital of Peru, where he leized twelve Ships, and in them 

l' great Quantities of Silk, with a Cheft full of coined Money, but 
they had not lo much as a Boy on board any one of them, lo great 
was the Security on thofc Coafts, where, by rcalon of their great 
Diftauce and Remotenels from Europe, they feared no Enemies; 
nor indeed had ever any one but Magellan, before Drake, naviga¬ 
ted thofc Seas, except the Spaniards themlelvcs, who built there 
all the Ships they had in thole Parts. 

Having fct thefe Ships adrift, he, with all the Sail he could make, 
gave Chacc to the Cacofogo, a very rich Ship, which he underftood 
had lately failed from thence for Panama, and by the Way met 
with a Brigantine, out of which he took eighty Pound Weight of 

Gold, 
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Gold, a Crucifix of the fame Metal, feme Emeralds of a Finger’s A V-vnUi 
Length, and lome Munition. In few Days after he came up with 
the Cacofogo, and ihooting her Foremaft by the Board, prefently 
made himielf Maftcr of her, wherein, befides Pearls and precious 
Stones, he rook eighty Pounds Weight of Gold, thirteen Chcfts full 
of Silver coined, and lo great a Quantity of other Silver as would 
almoft ferve to ballad a Ship. Having removed all this into his own 
Ship, he let the Cacofogo go, the Mafter whereof at parting, is re¬ 
ported to have thus merrily bidden him farcwel; “ We refign the 
“ Name of our Ship to yours; Let that for the future be called the 
“ Cacofogo, that is, (if the Interpretation offend not) the Shite- 
“ fire; and ours the Cacoplata, that is, the Shite-flute. 

Captain ‘Drake, continuing his Courlc to the Northward, failed 
along the Coaft of Mexico, and landing at Aguatulco lacked that 
Town; and having now made more than lufficicnt Rcprifals on the 
Spaniards for his former Lofl'es,relblvedto make ibe belt of his Way to 
England, to which he boldly attempted to find a PafTage by North 
America, tailing to the Latitude of 41 Degrees on that Coaft, but 
then meeting with nothing but Severity of Cold, and open Shores 
covered with Snow, he came back into the Latitude of 38, and there 
putting into a convenient Harbour in the North Parts of Califor¬ 
nia, met with a very kind Reception from the Indians inhabiting 
the fame, who by many fignificant Tokens offered to make him their 
King. To this Country he thought fit to give the Name of New 
Albion, and railing a Pillar put an Inicription thereon, containing 
the Date of the Year,, the Name of Queen Elizabeth, and their Ar¬ 
rival there, and under ir lb me of the Queen’s Coin. 

Leaving this Coaft, he made Sail to the Wcftward, and at length 
arriving ac the Moluccas, he was kindly entertained by the King of n..A,.c, umes 
Ternate, one of thole Blands; from whence departing, he prolecu- « the v, duc¬ 

ted his Voyage through thole dangerous Seas lo bclpread with Iflands c'f °- 
and Rocks, where his Ship (biking upon a blind Rock, ftuck fall ,Jtr 1 
for twenty levcn Hours, which put all the Company in Delpair, but 
when they had lighten’d her, by throwing over board eight of her 
Guns, and ibmc Merchandilc, a bearing Gale of Wind fortunately 
took her in the Quarter, and heaved her off Then touching at "Ja¬ 
va, where lie received great Civility from one of the Kings of the 
Ifiand, he continued his Courlc for the Cape of G'nod Hope, and 
thence to Rio Grande in Neyoland, where taking in Water he 
made the beft of his Way for England, and at length happily arrived 
ac ‘Plimouth, from whence he firft let our, having in iluec Years 
lailcd round the Globe, to the great Admhationoi all Men. The i);.\klutn,,,, 
Queen received Captain Drake very gracioully, and the Ship being 0 
brought round to Deptford, was laid "up in a Dock there, and con- 
lecratcd, with great Ceremony, as a Monument of lb luccclsfi.il a 
Navigation about the World, ar which time the Queen honoured 
the Captain with her Prclcncc on board at Dinner, and conterr’d up¬ 
on him the Dignity of Knighthood. ,K.,I1U11 umt 

Whilft ‘Drake was thus prol'pcroufly failing round the Globe, 1 
''Jackman and Rett, two noted Pilots, were lent out by Ibmc Met 
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chrnts of London, in fearch of a Pafifage by the North Ead, through 
the Northern Ocean, to. China and the Indies, in purfuit whereof 
they failed a few Leagues beyond the Streights of Weygatz, where 
they met with luch uncertain Tides, fo many Shelves, and fuch 
Mountains of Ice, that they were prevented from proceeding any 
farther, and had very much to do to get back again into the main 
Sea. About this time alfo Sir Humphrey Gilbert, a Gentleman of 
great Reputation, and a very enterprizing Genius, let himfelf about 
planting a Colony in Newfoundland, which we before mentioned to 
have been difcovercd by the Cabots. He fold his Edate for the 
more effe&ual carrying on that Defign, but buffered fo much by Ship¬ 
wrecks, and Want of Provifions, that the Project became fruftrate, 
and he was himfelf, in his Return from that Place to England\ un¬ 
fortunately drowned. 

Queen Elizabeth rcfolving at length to take the States of the 
United Provinces into her Protection, thought fit to make a publick 
Declaration thereof in the Year but well knowing theKingof 
Spain would keep no Meafures with her for the future, that Ihe 
might find him Employment abroad, file fent out Sir Francis Drake, 
now made an Admiral, to the Weji-Indies, with a Fleet of one and 
twenty Sail, having above two thoufand Land-men on board, un¬ 
der the Command of Chrijtopher Carlijle: Who taking the Cape 
Verde Iflands in their Way, landed in Sr. Jago, and furprizing the 
chief Town of the fame Name, facked the Place, and carried off a 
confiderable Booty: And thence proceeding to Hifpaniola, they 
made themfelves Mailers of the Town of St. Domingo, the Inhabi¬ 
tants whereof having redeemed it from being burnt, with five and 
twenty thoufand Ducats, the Fleet failed over to Carthagena, which, 
after a fhort Defence, was alio taken by Storm, and ranfomed for 
a hundred and ten thoufand Ducats, which were ihared among the 
Seamen and Soldiers. The Calenture that raged amongft the Men 
taking ofF many of them, the Admiral laid afidc his Defign of at¬ 
tacking Nombre de Dios, and fetting Sail for England, pafied be¬ 
tween Cuba and Jucatan, and going along the Coaft of Florida, 
feized and burnt Sc. Anthony's and St. Helen's, two finall Towns the 
Spaniards had abandoned; whence continuing his Courfe along 
the fhorc, he came to a Colony, fettled by Sir IValter Raleigh, in 
a Country, by him called Virginia, in Honour of his Virgin Miftrefs 
Queen Elizabeth. But the Planters being reduced to a lraall Num¬ 
ber, and diftrcffcd for Want of Provifions, the Admiral at their ear¬ 
ned Rcqucfl, took them on board, with their Governor, Ralph 
Lane, and brought them Home. Thus concluded this Expedition, 
the Booty taken from the Enemy being valued at threeicore thou¬ 
fand Pound, bcfidcs two hundred Pieces of Brafs and Iron Cannon, 
but with the Lofs of feven hundred Men, who all, or mod of them, 
died of the Calenture. 

Whild theft; things were doing in the torrid Zone, John Davis, 
with two Ships fitted out at the Charge of William Saundcrfou, at¬ 
tempted to difeover a Pafiagc through the North Wed Parts of A- 
meric a to the Eajl- Indies, and penetrating as far as to the Latitude 

of 
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of 66 Degrees, difcovered the Streight which Hill bears his Name; 
when returning home full of hopes of perfeding the Dilcovery, he 
went again the next Year, and obtained lome farther Knowledge of 
the Seas in thofe Parts; which encouraged him to undertake a third 
Voyage, wherein he reached as far as 83 Degrees of North Lati¬ 
tude ; but not being able to proceed any farther for the Ice, he re¬ 
turned to England. 

Some time after this, when, upon the putting to Death of Mary 15%T- 
Queen of Scots, Queen Elizabeth underftood the King of Spain 
was making a great Naval Armament againft her, flic lent out Sir Duke does 
Francis ‘Drake with a Squadron of Ships to interrupt his Prepara- 
tioas, and deflroy his Shipping in his Ports, who accordingly lailed ardsl/Ca-* 
to the Bay of Cadiz, and prelently forcing under the Cattles fix diz. 
Gallies which made lliew of oppofing him, took, (unk, or burnt a- 
bout a hundred Ships which lay in the Bay, in which were great 
Quantities of Stores of War and Provifions, and among them a great 
Galleon of the Marquis of Santa Cruz, and a rich Merchant Ship 
of Ragufa. Returning from hence to Cape St. Vincent, he (urprized 
three Cattles in the Neighbourhood of that Place, and burning all 
the Fiiher-boats and their Ne,ts in his way, proceeded to Cafcais, 
at the Mouth of the Tayo, where he challenged the Marquis of 
Santa Cruz to an Engagement, who could by no means be brought 
our, but (uffered him to lpoil the Coafts without Controul. From other namaz* 
thence (leering his Courle towards the Azores 1 (lands, he fell ia ^nUrds* 
with a large Spanifh Carrack richly laden, bound home from the brake! S y 
Eafl Indies, and loon po(Te(fed himfelf of her. 

About this time, in another part of the World, the Spa¬ 
niards were diftrefled by Captain Thomas Cavendifh, a Gentle¬ 
man of Suffolk, who having departed from England about two 
Years fince with three Ships, had patted through the Streights of 
Magellan, and (ailing along the Coafts of Chili, Peru, and New -^Spaniard:, 
Spain, burnt fevcral of rhe Spauijh Towns there, and near Cali-fjj.”™”'^, 
fornia rook and pillaged nineteen Spanifh Ships, among which was dith. 
a very rich one of the King’s. Proceeding to the Philippine 
Iftands, the Molucca's, the Cape of Good Hope, and the Ifle of St. 
Helena, he returned home the next Year with great Wealth and 
Glory, being the third from Magellan who lailed round the 
World. 

Altho’ Sir Francis Drake, in his late Expedition, had done the 
King of Spain very great Damage, yet fo univerlal and vaft a Pre¬ 
paration as he was making againft England, was not fo eafily to be 
defeated. He had now been employed about it three Years, and t588. 
had at length got together a Fleet, called by the arrogant Name of 7/'e Spaniai ds 
the Invincible Armada, which confided of a hundred and thirty 
large Ships, wherein were nineteen thoufand two hundred and England, 

ninety Soldiers, eight thouland three hundred and fifty Seamen, 
two thoufand and eighty Gaily Slaves, and two thouland fix hundred 
and thirty Pieces of Urals and Iron Ordnance. It was commanded 
in Chief by Don Alphonzo ‘Perez de Gu/man, Duke of Medina Si- 
donia, (the Marquis of Santa Cruz, famous for his Behaviour in 

the 
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the Battel of Lep auto, who was defignedfor that Poll, dying whilft 
the Fleet was fitting out) and under him was placed Don Marti- 
nez de Recalde, an old experienced Sea Officer of Bijcay 

&jteen Eliza- Queen Elizabeth having early Intelligence of the great Defign 
again!! her, made a luitable Preparation for her Defence, and fitting 

SpanurJs! out her Fleet under- the Command of Charles Lord Howard of Ef¬ 
fingham, Lord High Admiral of England, ordered him to repair to 
the Weft ward in conjunction with Sir Francis ‘Drake, whom ihe 
made his Vice-Admiral. And the Lord Henry Seymour lhe com¬ 
manded to lie on the Coaft of Flanders with forty Englijh and 
Dutch Shim', (the latter under the Command of JuJlin of NaJJatt, 
Admiral of Zealand) to prevent the Duke of :'Parma's coming out 
of the Ports there with the Force he was providing to join the Sj?a- 
n/Jh Armada on its Arrival. There were alfo diipofed along the 
Southern Coafts of England twenty thouland Land Men, 1 efidcs an 
Army of two and twenty thouland Foot, and a thouland Horle, en¬ 
camped at !Tilbury, under the Command of the Earl of Leicejler, 
and another of four and thirty thouland Foot, and two thouland 
Horle, under the Leading of the Lord Hunfdon, lor the Guard of 
the Queen’s Pcrfon. 

■the ,v' ip 1 ill The Spanijh Fleet fer fail on the fuft of June from the River of 
Ky: /.My- Lisbon, and fleer’d for the Groyne, but were by a violent Temped 
t, .j . feparaced, arid three of the Gallies, by the Stratagem of an Englijh 

Slave, in conjunction with lome of the Moorijb ones, being run in¬ 
to a Port of France, the reft of the Ships arrived loon alter in a 
dilablcd Condition at the Groyne and the neighbouring Ports. This 
Circumftance had like to have proved more fatal to the E tglijh 
than the Spaniards themfelvcs; for theMiuiftcrs in England think¬ 
ing the Damages to the Fleet had been lb great as that ir could not 
proceed till the next Year, Secretary IValjingham fignified the 
Queen’s Plcaliire to the Lord High Admiral to lend back four of 
his largcft Ships into Port; bur lie, with more Dilcrction, retained 
them, alledging how dangerous it was to be too credulous in a Mat¬ 
ter of lb great Importance, and that he would rather keep the Ships 
out at his own Charge; lb tlut making iail towards the Coaft of 
Spain, in order utterly to dcftioy the Enemy’s Hcct if it were al¬ 
ready lo dilablcd, or to gain certain Intelligence concerning ir, if 
otherwile; lie was not far from that Kingdom, when t lie Wind com¬ 
ing, about to the Southward, lie thought lit (his InftruCtiom being 
to guard the Englijh Coafts) to return to Fhrnonth, kft rlrc lame 
Wind Ihould carry the Enemy by him unlecii. Ami indeed, with 

. , , 'mugi. the very lame Wind, the Duke of Medina Sidoniu let iail with the 
( whole Armada the twelfth Day of 'July, and in two or three Days 

detached a VclTcl to the Duke oi'Burma, with Notice of his pro¬ 
ceeding lb far, ami his Advices to him to be ready wirli the Troops 
and Ships lie was directed to provide, in order to he waited over 
to h.ngland under his PiotcClion, immediately on his Annul in the 
Straights of 1Dover. 

At length the Fleet, after an indifferent PalTage over rlic Bay of 
IEJcay, arrived, on the nineteenth, in Sight of England- on 

which 
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which fame Day the Lord-Admiral being informed by Captain Flem¬ 
ing that the Enemy had entered the Chanel and got the Heighth 
of the Lizard, he, though the Wind blew hard into Tlimouth 
Sound, got his Ships out to Sea, but not without great Difficulty, 
and no lefs Diligence and Induftry, he encouraging the Seamen to 
labour by his Pretence among them, and fetting his own Hands to 
their Work. The next Day the Englijb diicover’d the Spanijb ji* Spaniards 
Fleet in form of a Half-Moon, (the Points whereof were about ft- t/wZoml 

ven Miles afunder) coming,flowly up the Chanel, tho’ with full 
Sails, the Ships appearing like fo many floating Caftles, and the O- 
cean feeming to groan under the Weight of them. The Lord-Ad¬ 
miral willingly futtered them to pals by him, that fo he might chace 
them in the Rear, with all the Advantage of the Wind. The twen¬ 
ty firft of July, he fent a Pinnace before him, called the 1Defiance, 
to denounce War againft the Enemy by the Dilchargc of all her Guns, rh< Enjiifli 
which he immediately feconded from his own Ship the Ark-Royal, 
by thundring forioufly on one of the Enemy’s, commanded by Al- 
phonfo de Leva> which he took to be the Admiral’s Ship ; ‘Drake, 
Hawkins, and Forbijher at the fame time vigoroufly engaged the Ene¬ 
my’s fternmoft Ships under the Condud: of Recalde, who ufed all 
the Endeavours which a gallant Officer could do to keep his Ships 
together, but, in lpight of all his Efforts, they retreated to the main 
Body of the Fleet, and at length, his own Ship being very much 
damaged, he was forced to retire thither himlelf. Although the 
Spaniards were fo briskly charged by the Englijb, they made a 
running Fight of it; for our Ships were lo light and nimble, that 
they found it would be in vain to ad othenvife, and fo held on 
their Courle with all the Speed they could make. The Lord Ad¬ 
miral continued to ply them briskly for two Hours together, and 
then thought fit to defift, bccaufc forty of his Ships were ablcnt, 
being hardly yet got out of Port. 

The following Night, a Ship of the Spaniards, called the St. Ka¬ 
therine’, being very much diiabled in this Fight, was received into 
the rnidft of the Fleer in order to be repaired, and a large Bijcayan 
Ship, commanded by Oquendo, on board which was theTrcaliircr of 
the Fleet, was purpolcly fet on fire by a Dutch Gunner who had 
been ill ufed ; but the Flame was happily cxtinguiihed by 1'ome 
Ships which came to her Relief; among which a Galleon, com¬ 
manded by Don Pedro de Valdez, having loft her Forcmaft, by 
falling foul of another, and the Night being fo dark and ftormy 
that they could not repair that Damage, fhc fell into the Hands of 
Sir Francis 1Drake, who lent her Captain Prifoner to Dartmouth, 
and left the Money on board her to be plunder’d by his Men. He 
had been ordered to carry Lights that Night, but being in full 
Chace of fomc German Merchant Ships, which he liippoicd to be 
Enemies, happened to neglcdt it; which occafioncd molt of the 
Fleet to lie by all Night, bccaule they could not lee the Lights. 
Nor did he, or the reft of the Fleet, get up with the Lord-Admiral 
till the next Evening, who, with only the Bear and the Mary- 
Roje, had clofoly followed the Enemy all rhe preceding Night. This 
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whole Day the Spanijh Admiral (pent in the Dilpofition of his Fleet, 
and, affigning each Ship its Station in Battel, enjoined their refpe&ive 
Commanders to keep the fame on pain of Death; and dilpatched 
another Meflenger to haften the Duke of Earma, and to advife him 
of his near Approach. The foremention’d Ship of Oquendo's being 
much damaged with the Fire, he removed the Officers, Men and 
Mony into another, and let her adrift, loon after which ihe was 
taken by the Englijh, and carried into Weymouth. 

On the twenty third, by break of Day, the Spaniards racked a- 
bout, with the Wind at North, towards the Englijh, who prefently 
tacked likewife, and flood to the Wefttvard, and after feveral At* 
tempts on both Tides to get the Weather-gage, they came to another 
Engagement, which was managed with Confufion enough and Va¬ 
riety of Succefs. While in one Place tht Englijh with undaunted 
Bravery refcued fome Ships of London which were encompaffed by 
the Spaniards, the Spaniards, with no lefs Courage in another, de¬ 
livered their ViceAdmiral Recalde from the Hands of the Englijh. 
The great Guns on both Tides thundered with extraordinary Fury, 
but the Shot from the high-built Spanijh Ships flew over the Heads 
of the Englijh without doing any Execution, one Mr. Cock being 
the only Englijhman who fell, while he was bravely fighting againft 
the Enemy in a Email Veflel of his own. Befides, the Englijh Ships 
being fo much lefs than the Spanijh, and infinitely more nimble and 
better Sailors, attacked and retreated as they pleafed, while thofe 
of the Enemy lay as certain Butts for the Englijh, againft which 
they could not well mils their Aim. 

The twenty fourth of July there was a Ceffation on both Tides, 
and the Lord High Admiral having received a Supply of Powder 
and Ball, divided his Fleet into four Squadrons, one whereof he com¬ 
manded himfelf, the fecond he committed to Sir Francis Drake, the 
third to Captain John Hawkins, and the fourth to Captain Martin 
Forbijber, intending to attack the Enemy’s Fleet in the Dead of 
the cnluing Night; but was prevented by a Calm. The twenty 
fifth, one of the Spanijh Ships, which could not keep up with the 
reft, fell into the Hands of the Englijh, who had a fharp Difpute 
with lornc of the Spanijh Galcaftcs which attempted to rclcue her, 
but treated them lo roughly, that none of thofe Vcficls ever after 
ventured to engage them. The next Day the Lord Admiral knighted 
the Lord Thomas Howard, the Lord Shejficld, Roger Town fend. 
Captain Hawkins, and Captain Forbijher, for their good Behaviour; 
and at a Council of War it was determined not to make any far¬ 
ther Attempts upon the Enemy till they fhould be arrived in the 
Strcights of Dover, where the Lord Henry Seymour and Sir Wil¬ 
liam Winter lay in wait for them. 

The Spanijh Fleer, in the mean time, continued its Courfc up the 
Chanel, with an cafy Gale at S. W. b. S, the Englijh following clofe 
at their Heels: And lb far was the Appearance thereof from a- 
larming the Coafts with any terrible Apprchcnfions, that very many 
of the young Nobility and Gentry hired Ships at their own Charge, 
and repaired on board, in great Numbers, to join the Lord High 
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Admiral, and Ibare ip the Honour of deftroying it. The twenty 
feveoth of July the Spanijb Fleet came to an Anchor before Calais, 
apd not far from them anchored the Englijh Admiral, who by the 
Aceeflion of the Ships under the Lord Seymour and Sir William 
Winter, had now a hundred and forty Sail, ail flout Ships, tho’ the 
main ilrels of the Engagement lay not upop more than fifteen of 
them. The Spaniards were now very importunate with the Duke 
of ‘Parma to fend out forty Flyboats to their Affiftance, for that 
otherwiie, by the Unwieldinefs of their Ships, they could not en¬ 
gage the light and adtive Veflels of the Englijh. They alfo defired 
him to ufe all fpeed in embarking his Army, and be ready to take 
the fir ft Opportunity, under their Prote&ion, of landing in England. 
But, befides that his flat bottom’d Boats were become leaky, and 
that he was not in other reipedts in that Readinefs which had been 
concerted, he was prevented from complying with thefe Demands 
by the Ships of Holland and Zealand, which, under the Command 
of Count JuJtin of Najfau, continued to block, up the Harbours of 
*Dunkirk and Newport, the only Ports from whence he could put 
to Sea. 

The Day after the two Fleets came to an Anchor, the Lord-Ad¬ 
miral, by the Queen’s Command, fingled out eight of the worft firtfhips fent 
Ships, and havitlg bellowed upon them good Plenty of Pitch, Tar, ^a/ards.* 
and Rofln, and well lined them with Brimjtone, and other combu- 
ftible Matter, he lent them before the Wind, in the Dead of the 
Night, under the Conduct of Toung and Prowfe, into the midft of 
the Spanijb Fleet. Their Approach was no iooner difcovercd by 
the Spaniards, and the prodigious Blaze they made, but fulpe&ing 
they were filled with Engines of Slaughter, (for many of them 
having been at the Siege oiAntwerp, had feeu the deftrudtive Ma¬ 
chines made ufe of there) they let up a mod hideous Clamour, and 
immediately cutting their Cables, in a panick Fright put to Sea, with 
all the Coiifufion and Precipitancy imaginable. One of the Fleet, a 
large Galcafle, having loft her Rudder, was tols’d up and down for 
Ionic time, aud the next Day being flung upon the Sands before 
Calais, was taken by Ami as Prejton, Thomas Gcrrard, and Har¬ 
vey, after a lharp and doubtful Diipute, wherein Don Hugo dc Mon- 
cada, the Captain of her, was flain, and the Soldiers and Rowers 
either drowned, or put to the Sword; and the Ship and Guns, af¬ 
ter the Englijh had plundered her of a confiderablc Quantity of 
Gold, fell to the Governor of Calais. The Spaniards reported, 
however, that their Admiral, upon the Approach of the Firefliips, 
made the Signal for weighing Anchor, ana ordered that each Ship, 
after the Danger was over, mould return to her Poll; and he him- 
lelf did indeed return, and fired a Gun, as a Sigual to the reft for 
doing the like ; but the Report thereof was not beard by many, for 
their Fears had fo dilpcrlcd them, chat fome had got a confidcrable 
way out to Sea, and others among the Shoals on the Coaft of Flan¬ 
ders; yet thole who heard the Signal endeavoured to come to their 
Rendezvous off of Graveling, where they were very warmly plied 
with Shot by ‘Drake and Fenner, who were loon fupported by the 
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Lord High Admiral with the reft of the Fleet; at which time the 
Spanijh Captains Leva, Oquendo, Recaide, and Ibme others, hav¬ 
ing, with much ado, got clear of the Shallows, flood the Brunt of 
the Englijh Fire, as well as they could, till they were very much 
flutter'd. The Galleon St. Matthew» commanded by Don "Diego 
de Piementello, coming to the Afiiftance of Don Francifco de To¬ 
ledo in the St. "Philip, which had received great Damage from Sey¬ 
mour arid Winter's Shot, was taken by Peter Doufa, one of the 
Dutch Commanders; and the St. Philip, after having been driven 
almoft as far as OJlend, was feized bv fome Ships of Flujbing. The 
Englijh Commanders, in general, mewed, on all occafions, great 
Relolution and Bravery, and in this laft Adtion the Lord Henry 
Seymour, the Lord Thomas Howard, the Lord Sheffield, the Earl 
of Cumberland, Sir William Winter, Sir Robert Southwell, Sir 
George Beejlon, Sir John Hawkins, Captain Edward Fenton, Cap¬ 
tain Richard Hawkins, Captain George Ryman, and Captain Robert 
Crojfe, fignalized themfelves in a very particular manner. 

The Spaniards having been clofely plied all this Day, would 
fain have retreated early next Morning through the Streights of 
Dover', but the Wind coming up, with hard Gales, at North-Wefl, 
forced them toward the Coaft of Zealand, whither the Englijh fee¬ 
ing them haften fall enough to their own Deftru&ion, did not con¬ 
tinue to purfue them ; for with that Wind they could not fail being 
driven among the Shallows and Sands of that Coaft. But the Wind 
foon coming about to the South-Weft, the Spaniards tacked, and 
got out of that Danger, and in the Evening a Council of War con- 
iidered what was to be done, when it was unanimoully refolved, 

rhe Spaniards that, feeing they were in want of many Neceflaries, eipecially of 
determine, to Cannon-Ball, that the Ships were very much fluttered, and that they 
return oon.t. nQ h0pes 0f the Duke 0f Parma's coming out to join them, 

they fhould return to Spain, North about the Brttijh Iflands; pur- 
fuant to which Relolution they made all the Sail they could. The 
Lord High Admiral, leaving the Lord Henry Seymour with a Squa¬ 
dron to alfift the Dutch in blocking up the Duke of Parma in the 
Ports of Dunkirk and Newport, purfued the Spanijh Fleet, and kept 
them in a continual Chace as far as the Firth of Forth, from whence 
they kept on their Courle round by the Orkneys, the Weftern 
Iflands, and Ireland, and the poor Remains of the Fleet arrived at 
length in a miferable Condition on the Coafts of Spain, fcveral of 
the Ships having foundered at Sea, and no lefs than ten being caft 
away on the Coaft of Ireland. 

Thus, in one Month’s Time, was brought to Dcftru&ion that for¬ 
midable Armada, which had been three whole Years in fitting out; 
the Lois of the Nobility and Gentry on board whereof was fo great, 
that there was hardly a Family in Spain but was in Mourning on 
this occafion, infomuch that King Philip was forced by Proclama¬ 
tion to fliorten the ulual Time for the fame; as the Romans of old, 
upon their great Defeat at Canna, found it neceflary to limit the 
publick Grief to thirty Days. Mean while, England refounded with 
Acclamations of Joy, and ail the Proteftant Nations of Europe par- 
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ticipated therein : And the Queen having made a publick Thankf- 
giving, with great Solemnity, at St. ¥aul\ applied her felf to di- 
Ur ibute Rewards to the Lord-Admiral, and the Officers and Seamen 
of the Fleet, for their gallant Behaviour. 

The next Year the Queen thinking it both more fafe and more 1589. 
honourable to attack the Enemy than expedt another Aflault from 
them, gave leave for fitting out a Fleet, which Sir John Norris, A Meet fitted 
Sir Francis Drake, and fome others, with exemplary Generofity 
and Readinels, undertook to defray the Expence of; with very lit¬ 
tle Charge to her Majefty, except the keeping at Sea a few of her 
own Ships. The States of Holland willingly embarking in the 
fame Defign, fent fome Ships to proceed in conjunction with thefe, 
and Don Antonio, the abdicated King of Tortugal, who had retired 
into England, alio joined them withiome others, well hoping, by the 
help of this Force, to be reinttated in his Kingdom. Setting fail 
from Tlimouth they arrived in few Days at the Groyne, where they The Groyne 

aflaulted the Lower Town, and carrying it by Storm, burnt a great tempted. 
Quantity of Ammunition and Provifion which was laid up there for 
a new Expedition to England. Then they attacked the Upper 
Town, very difficult of Accefs, and fprung a Mine or two which 
did confiderable Damage thereto, but a ftrongBody of Spaniards ap¬ 
proaching to the Relief of the Place, Sir John Norris advanced a- 
gainfl them, and having received their firft Afiauk, charged them 
with fuch Fury, that they fled with the utmoft Precipitation, and 
were (lain for three Miles together. Having plundered and burnt 
all the adjacent Villages, it was thought fit to reimbark the Troops; 
and thence the Fleet proceeding to the Coaft of Tortugal, they Ue Earl of 
were joined ill their Paffage by the Earl of EJfex. On their Arri- * 
val before Teniche, near the Bur lings, the Land-Forces were put a- Co»ji of Por- 

fhore, and the Cattle of chat Place was prelcndy furrenderc'd to King tu8»i. 
Antonio; and, upon the Encouragement they received from that 
Prince, the Troops marched on to Lisbon, but perceiving no Difpb- 
fition in the People to declare for him, and being grown fickly, they 
made the beft of their way to Cafcais, where the Fleet was already 
arrived, aud had reduced that Place. The Admiral having blown Calais »h»- 

up part of the Cattle of Cafcais, and feized fixty Sail of Ships be- 
longing to the Hans Towns, which were juft arrived there with ken. 
Com and Naval Stores, received the Troops on board, and fee lail 
homewards; and having by the way burnt the Town of Vigo, and Vigo burnt, 
plundered the adjacent Country, the Fleet loon arrived hi ZiZfLZ. 
land, with a hundred and fifty Pieces of Cannon taken from the E- 
nemy, and a very rich Booty bcfidcs. 

Queen Elizabeth having now a happy Experience of the good »S9°- 
Effeds of a potent Navy, was plcafed to put the fame on a better rhe^tnn- 
and more regular footing than it had ever yet been, afligning the 
conftant Sum yearly of eight thoufand nine hundred and leventy 
Pounds for the Repairs thereof. About this time the private Ad¬ 
venturers in the Nation were grown very numerous, and being en¬ 
couraged by having fo rich an Enemy as the Spaniards to deal 
with, they went out in Swarms to cruife upon their Shipping. The 
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Earl of Cumberland was a noble Adventurer among theiii, who fail¬ 
ing to the Azores Iflands, feized the Town of Fayal, demolifhed 
the Caftle, and brought off fifty eight Pieces of Cannon. 

159** In ifyi the Lord Thomas Howard, fecond Son to the Duke of 
Norfolk, was fent out with a Squadron to intercept the Spanijh 
Plate Fleet in its Return from America, who repairing for that pdr- 
pofe to thz Azores, had continued for fix Months at Flores, one of 
thofe Iflands, when Don Alphonfo Bajfano, who was fent out from 
Spain with fifty three Ships to convoy the Fleet home, came upon 

tbe Erg'itli the Englifh fo unexpectedly, that the Admiral had much ado to get 

s"?‘iaS*« out to ^ea> anc* Greenvil in theVice-Admiral Ship, 
)he FioieV” called the Revenge, flaying for his Men, which were ftraggling a- 

fhore, was hemtrid in by the. Spanijh Fleet; with feveral of which 
he maintain’d a gallant Fight for fifteen Hours, till being himfelf 
mortally wounded, and his Ship much difabled, he ordered her to 
be funk ; but the reft of the Officers, not contenting thereto, yield¬ 
ed her up to the Enemy, on promife of their Lives and Liberties* 
and Sir Richard was carried on board the Spanijh Admiral, where 
he died within two Days, with great Commendations from the ve¬ 
ry Enemy of his extraordinary Courage aud Bravery : But the Ship 
founder’d fhortly after at Sea, with two hundred Spaniards on board 
her. The Lord Howard, who had now with him but five Ships, 
would have engaged the Enemy, notwithstanding their vaft Superio¬ 
rity, had he not been diffuaded by the other Officers from fo ra(h 
an Undertaking; fo that he returned homewards, and in his Paf- 

Kicb Spnnifli iaoC made amends for the Lofs of the Revenge, by taking feveral 
rich Sfamjb Ships. ' “ _ 

ftiman and About the fame time George Riman and James Lancajier under- 
Eancjfler/i* took a Voyage to the Eaji-fndies, and doubling the Cape of Good 
IuiMiiJks. Hope, proceeded to Cape Corientes, where Riman being loft in a 

Storm, Lancajier went on to the Comorro Iflands, and thence to 
Zanzibar, where having winter’d, he continued his Voyage to In¬ 
dia, and by the way taking fomeVeffels belonging to Tegu, and 
fome Tortnguefe Ships laden with Pepper and Rice, he proceeded 
to Ceylon, and thence to the Iflc of Nicubar, near Sumatra, where 
taking into Confideration that he had but thirty three of his Crew 
alive, and that his Provifions were grown very fliort, he made the 
heft of his way homewards; and having touched at St. Helena for 
Refrefhments, was, after leaving that Ifiand, carried away by the 
Trade Winds to the Iflc of Trimdada, in America, from whence he 
proceeded to Mona, near Torto Rico, where going alhorc with fomc 
of his Men for Rcfrclhments, their Ship was in the mean time for¬ 
ced away by Strcfs of Weather with only feven Pcrlons on board 
her, but ncvcrthelcfs got fafe to England with her rich Lading; and 
at length Lancajier himfelf, with the reft of his Men, being taken 
on board by a French Ship, were alfo brought home ; and by the 
Experience they had learned in this Voyage, firft taught their Coun¬ 
trymen the Method of Commerce in the Eajt-Indies, and laid the 
Foundation of that fincc moft flourilhing Trade. This fame Year 
Captain Thomas Cavendijh, already remarkable for his late V’oyage 
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round the World* went out with five Ships ori another Expedition Cavendifo 
to the Streights of Magellan, but being prevented by contrary s/rekZs^of 
Winds and bad Weather from pafiing the lame* was driven back to Magellan, 
the Coafts of Brajil, and there died, charging John ‘Davis with his 
laft Breath with having trcachcroufly deferted him. 

The next Year the Queen fitted out a Squadron of fifteen Ships 
under the Command of Sir Walter Raleigh, ordering him, as occd- Walter 

fion ihouid bed ferve, either to proceed to America, and feizc on 
!Panama, whither the Gold is brought in order to be exported to .Spaniards. 

Europe, or to intercept the Spanijh Flat a after it had taken the fame 
on board. But he being detained in Port by contrary Winds for 
three Months together, and the Spaniards having gained fome No¬ 
tice of the Dcfign, order was taken that no Ships ihouid fail from 
America that Year. Sir Walter had got the Hcighch of Cape Fi- 
nijierre before he received that Intelligence, and then refolving to 
return to England himfelf, divided his Ships into two Squadrons, 
one whereof he commitrcd to Sir Martin Forbijher, with Orders 
to cruifc on the Coaft of Spain, and the other to Captain John Bur¬ 
roughs, fecond Son of the Lord Burroughs, diredting him to pro¬ 
ceed to x\\q Azores, and there lie in wait for the TertuguefeEaJl-India 
Carracks, which alfo ul'ed to touch at thole lflands in their way 
home. Thither Captain Burroughs lading accordingly, found the 
Earl of Cumberland at Flores with three Ships on the fame Defign, 
and in a fiiort time the cxpe&cd Carracks arriving, they had fo 
good Succefs, that they forced the Portnguefe to fet fire to one 6f n,e Portu- 

them, to prevent her falling into the Hands of the Englijb, and af- ,fire one 
ter a iharp Engagement, they took another called the Mother 
God, a leven decked Ship, manned with fix hundred Men, with a rich one it 
very rich Lading on board, valued at a hundred and fifty thoufand taken' 
Pounds on its Arrival in England, over and above what the Officers 
and Seamen had plundered her of when taken. 

In 1593 Richard Hawkins, the Son of Sir John Hawkins, the fa- 1593. 
tnous Seaman we have before mentioned, went out wirh three Ships, 
with a Commifilon from the Queen to infeft rhe Spaniards in South- 
Amcrica, and iailing firft to the Ific of St. Anne, where the lead: of 
his Ships was accidentally burnt, proceeded thence to the Mouth of 
Rio de la ‘Plata, where he took aPortuguefe Ship, and from thence ihwkin* 
repairing to the Strcights of Magellan, was by the way deferted by 
another of his Ships. Having pafl the Strcights with great Difii- 5UUe s >r' 
culty, he failed along the Coafts of Chili, where, at Val Paraijo, 
he rook five laden Merchant Ships, 011c of which he carried off, and 
ranlbmcd the reft: Thence proceeding to the Gulph of Atacama, 
he was encounter’d by the Spaniards with eight Ships, with which 
having maintained an obftinatc Fight forthrccDays, he was at length r^SpmuiJs 

forced to accept of the Enemy’s Offers of Life and Liberty tor him- <»»»'«»»• 
fclf and his Men, and fiirrcndcr’d upon thole Terms. 

The next Year John Lancafler, wlio had been lent out with three 1^4. 
Ships and a Pinnace on a private Accounr, had better Sneeds againft [lUK-.,fkr 
the Spaniards on the Coafl: of Brajil, where he took thirty nine of'"4 * ”>'»»y 
their Ships, and then joining Company with iomc other Engli/h, 'J'jj 
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Dutch and French Ships that were cruifing in thofe Seas, refolved 
to attempt Ternambtica a Town upon that Coaft, where he under- 
flood a confiderable Treafure was lodged that had been laved from 
an Eaji-India Carrack, call away near that Place. Accordingly 
making aDefcent there, he took the lower Town and the Port by 

'takenfyLan- Storm, and having maintained it for a Month, in which time he 
caller. loaded fifteen Ships with the Cargo of the forelaid Carrack, and o- 

ther rich Commodities, then quitted the lame, and returned in Safe¬ 
ty to England. 

And now, upon the univerfal Rumour fpread throughout Europe, 
that rhe Spaniards were about to invade England with a more for- 

TuJjnJn mklable Fleet than the former, the Queen fitted out two Squadrons, 
squJlrmffit- the one to remain in the Britifh Seas, to withftand the Enemy there, 
ted out againji an£j the other defigned for a Diverfion to them in America, under 
the Spaniard*. ^ Command of Sir Francis Drake and Sir John Hawkins. The 

former of thefe Squadrons did not keep fo good a look-out, but that 
Don Diego Brocher, with four Spanijh Gallies, arriving at Break 
of Day in Mount's Bay in Cornwall, landed fome Men, and burnt 

■rhe Spaniards Moufe-hole, Newlifi, and Tenzance, with a neighbouring Church, 
hum i’en- but without fo much as taking or killing a Man; and they were the 
^her'rUces. laft Spaniards that ever landed in England as Enemies. The Fleet 
in Cornwall, in the mean time, under Drake and Hawkins, who were joint Ad¬ 

mirals, letting Sail from England, with a Body of Land Forces on 
board, commanded by Sir Thomas Baskerville, repaired firft to 
Grand Canary, the Chief of the Iflands of that Name, and after a 
fruitlefs Attempt to reduce the fame, with Intent to have kept it, 
proceeded to the Ifland Dominica\ where making too long a Stay 
to build fome Pinnaces, the Spaniards had Notice of their Arrival, 
and put themfelves every where in a Pofture of Defence: lo that 
upon their coming before St. Juan dc 'Torto Rico, the Place their 

Drake and chief Dcfign was againfl, they found it lo well fccured, that, after 
Hawkins re- an AlTault or two, wherein they were repuls’d with confiderable 
tlfillu!.11 ” Lofs, they failed over to Terra Firma, and burnt Rio de la Hacha, 
rie s- viili an <\ Sta. Martha, two confiderable Townsin thofe Parts; and thence 
•' "^aRn1’ proceeding to Nombre de Dios, deflroyed that Place likewife with 
Su” Martha, the Shipping there, but met not with a Penny of Money in the Town. 
vc. From thence a Body of ieven hundred and fifty Land Men marched 

over-land towards 'Panama, but as they were on their Way through 
fome Defiles they were topafs, they were fo gaulcd with Shot fiom 
the Woods, and finding bcfidcs the Pafs defended by a new crcdtcd 
Fort, that they made the befl of their Way back to the Fleet; 
where Sir Francis Drake being leizcd with a bloody Flux, w hat 
with that Diftcmper, and Dilcontcnt at the ill Succcls of this Expe- 

Hawkins and dition, died in few Days, and Sir John Hawkins being already dc- 
Drakc die? cca*cd at Torto Ktco, the Fleet was left deprived of both its Admi¬ 

rals, and made the belt of its Way to England. Near the lflc of 
Bines, off of Cuba, they were attack’d by the Spanijh Fleet, which 
had lain in wait for them lomc time, but gave them lo warm a Re¬ 
ception that the Enemy foon ihecr’d off; and the Fleet, at length, 

after 

4 
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after hiving been eight Months out on this unfuccefsful Expedition, A Parf 0if- 
returned to England. 

In the Beginning of the fame Year, Sir Walter Raleigh, who and Sp»ui- 
had fallen into fome Dilgrace with the Queen, oil account of an j^*s\ . 
amorous Intrigue he had entertain’d too near her Majefty’s Perfon, dertlL T 
in order to recover her Favour by fome worthy Exploit* undertook vnne <« 
a Voyage at his own Expence, to Guiana in America, where, mil- GuianJ- 
guided by the Reports of fome Spaniards, he was in Hopes to have 
found great Store of Gold. Repairing firft to Trtnidadai he took 
the chief Town of that Ifland, and there leaving his Ship, went 
over with a hundred Men in a few Pinnaces to Guiana, and failed 
up the great River Oronoque, four hundred Miles into the Country, 
encountering with infinite Difficulties in his Paifage, io that he was 
at length forced to return to Trinidada, without any other Advan¬ 
tage than having gained fome Knowledge of the Country. From 
thence repairing to Comana, he burnt that Town, upon the Inhabi- 
tants refufing to ranfbm it on his Terms, after which fetting fire to ilrm^yiZ- 
leveral Cottages at Rio de la Hacha and Sta. Martha, he made lc^h. 
the bed of his Way to England; and notwithftanding his Difappoint- 
ment in this Expedition, made one or two more on the fame Defign, 
tho’ the Spaniards had planted a numerous Colony at Trinidada to 
oppofe his Attempts. About the fame time the Captains Trefton 
ana Sommers pillaged the Ifle of Tor to Santo near Madera, and 
thence repairing to America, plundered the Ifle of Cohe, near Mar- 
gar it a, with the Towns of St. Jago de Leon and Coro in Terra "luni^Th? 
Firma. And a few Months before, three Ships, fitted out by the Prefton,Soi«. 
Earl of Cumberland, under the Command of Captain Cave, failing mcrs’ °'c' 
to the Azores, attacked a large Tortuguefe Carrack, called the Five 
Wounds of Chrijl, which being fet on fire in the Engagement, was 
burnt with all her Cargo, and had like to have involved the Englijh 
that engaged her in the fame Fate. 

The Reports of the King of Spain’s great Preparations ftill con¬ 
tinuing, and he having by the Acccflion of Calais, lately taken from 
the French, and the late unliiccefsful Expedition of TOrake and 
Hawkins, received fome Encouragement to renew his Attempts a- 
gainft England and Ireland, the Queen, in order ro divert the 
Storm, thought it proper to attack the Enemy in his own Ports, 
and to that purpole fitted out a Fleet of a hundred and twenty fix 
Men of War, feventeen whereof were her Majefty’s own Ships, and fittliw/a-* 
the reft: hired, with feven thoufand three hundred and fixty Land ?ainfttheSpa- 
Mcn on board, the whole under the joint Command of the Earl of 
Effex and the Lord High Admiral Howard, affifted by a Council of Howard. 
War confiding of the Lord Thomas Howard, Sir Walter Raleigh, 
Sir Francis Fere, Sir George Carew, and Sir Corners Clifford. To 
this Armament the States General added a Squadron of twenty four 
Ships, under the Command of the Sieur Van ‘Duvenvoord, and the 
Fleet fet Sail from Tlimouth, with a feal’d Rendezvous (appointed 
to be at Cadiz) delivered out to each of the Commanders not to 
be open’d till they were paft Capo St. Vincent. 

In 
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rht Uet jn few Days arriving at Cadiz the Fleet came to an Anchor be- 
comes n Ca- fore gc Sebafitafi s; whereupon, as foon as the Tide came in, the 

Spanijb Ships of War ran up to the Tuntal, and the Metchant Ships 
over to Tort-Real. A Council of War being held on board the 
Englijb Fleet, it was refolved to attack the Enemy with the light- 
eft and nimbleft Ships, and that the Lord Thomas Howard, Sir IVal¬ 
ter Raleigh, Sir Thomas Southwell, Sir Francis Here, Sir George 
Carew, and Sir Robert Crofs, with fome others ihould execute this 
Service, who couragioufly pafling by the Fire of the Town, bore 
up towards the Spa^ifh Ships, feveral of which endeavoured to pre- 
lerve themfelves by Flight, and making the belt of their Way to 
to the Bottom of the Bay, where the Ifland of Cadiz is join’d to the 
Continent by the Bridge of Suaco, were conveyed by a Machine 
through a narrow Chanel into the Sea on the South Side of the 
Ifland, except only two or three of them that were prevented from 
©leaping by Sir 'John Wingfield in the Vznguard. However many 
of the Galleons and Gallies kept their Station at the Tuntal\ and 
received the Broadfidesof the Englifh, which they returned for fome 
time with equal Fury; but were at length lb lhatter’d and difabled, 
and had fo many Men killed, that the Spaniards thinking them no 

spanifoG*/- longer tenable let them on fire, with fuch Precipitation, that great 
Ums^antiGai Multitudes of Men were forced to throw themlelves into the Sea, 
ns umt. wfjere muft have miferably perilhed, had they not been gene- 

roufly relieved and taken up by the Englijh. At the fame time the 
Spanijb Admiral called the St.Thilip, a Ship of 1500Tuns, was 
blown up by a Moorijh Slave’s fetting fire to the Gunpowder, which 
deftroyed two or three other Ships that lay neat. The Dutch 

Puntal taken bravely attacked and carried the Fort o{Tuntal, where the Earl of 
tiTczdizT' EJFex prefently landed with a Body of Troops to atrempt the City 
The EngilLy on the Land Side, while the Ships Ihould do the like from the Sea, 

by whofe joint Efforts the Town was taken in few Hours, and the 
Caftle furrender’d next Day upon Terms. 

Sir Walter Raleigh, the mean while, was ordered to go over with 
fome of the lighted Frigats to Tort-Real, to deftroy the Fleet of 
Merchant Ships which had retreated thither, to whom was offered a 
Ranlom for them of two Millions of Ducats, but while the Lord 
Admiral was confulted about it, who refiifed to fave them on any 

The Spaniards Terms, the Duke of Medina Sidonia, who commanded in thole 
ThefTTur- Parts» &ved the Englijb the Labour, and let them on fire himfclf, 
cha»t Mips, by which the King of Spain loft in Shipping, Money, and Provi- 

fions to the Value of above twenty Millions of Ducats. The Eng¬ 
lifh being now in full PofTeffion of the Town and Caftle of Cadiz, 
the Earl of E/ex was for maintaining the fame, which he offered to 
do with only four hundred Men and three Months Provifions, and 
with him concurred Sir Francis Vere, and the Dutch Admiral Du- 
venvoord\ but the Lord High Admiral, with all the other Com¬ 
manders, being utterly averle thereto, after they had plundered the 
Ifland, demolilhed the Forts, and burnt down feveral Houfcs in the 
City, the Fleet let Sail from thcncc, and repaired to Faro in the 
Algarve, which Place they found deferted by the Inhabitants. Af¬ 

ter 
3 
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ter which the Earl of Effex propolcd they fliould repair to the A~ 
zores, and there wait for the Eaff India Carracks, but not any 
Ihewed their Confent thereto lave the Lord Thomas Howard\ and 
the Dutch Admiral, lo that laying that afide, he prevailed with 
them to repair to the Groyne, where there was not lo much as a 
(ingle Ship, nor in the neighbouring Port of Ferrol. He was very 
earned: to have made an Attack ncvertheleis on the Groyne, or to 
have attempted the Spamjh Ships in the Port of St. Andrew, or 
St. SebaJUan's, wherein the Dutch agreed with him, but was over¬ 
ruled in all thefe Points by the Lord Admiral and the other Officers, 
fo that the Fleet making the bed of its Way home, arrived in Safety, FUet rCm 
bringing with them two Galleons, and a hundred Brafs Guns, with turmhomt. 

a very rich and valuable Booty befides, having deftroyed eleven of 
the King of Spain's mod ferviceable Ships of War, forty Indian 
Merchant Men, and four others, befides avail: Quantity ofProvi- 
lions and Stores both for Sea and Land Service. The Earl of Effex 
believing that at his Return leveral Obje&ions might be made to 
the Condudl of the Expedition, his Lordlhip drew up a Paper, in 
which he Hated the fame, together with his Aniwers thereunto, the 
Subftance whereof is as follows, and very much agrees with the 
foregoing Account. 

Objection. That the firfl and principal Thing omitted in the 
Voyage was, that they did not endeavour to pofiefs themlelves of 
the Fleet which was bound to tht Indies, lance the Loading thereof 
would not only have defrayed all the Charges of the Expedition, but 
have enabled the Crown for a long- while to have continued the War 
with Spain. 

Anfwer. If I had been followed the firft Morning when we came 
before the Harbour of Cadiz; or if we had entered the fame on 
Sunday in the Afternoon, when we were under Sail, and within Can- 
non-ilior of the Enemy’s Fleer, or after the Ships of War were ta¬ 
ken and burnt the next Day: I lay if any Number of our Ships had 
gone up, as I my lclf urged by MelTage to Sir Arthur Afheley 
(who, being Secretary at War, was to record every Man’s Services 
or Omiffions) that Fleet might have been feized without any great 
Difficulty, for the firft Morning their Men were not on board, (as 
hath been confcflcd by our Priloners) nor could they have had 
time to conlult what was fitting to be done for their Prcfervation. 

In the Afternoon of the fame Day we Ihould have found the Men 
of War, and the Merchant Ships together, fo that we might hhvc 
engaged them at the fame time, and defeating the one have polTclled 
ourlelvcs of the other. And even the next Day, prelcntly after out* 
Succels againft the King’s Ships, the others would have been fo coin- 
founded, that we might not only have taken them, with their* va* 
luablc Loading, but tnc Gallies a Ifo, as our Prifoncrs, and Captives 
redeemed out of the laid Gallies, have allured us. 

But the firft Morning when I was entering into the Harbour, al- 
moft all the Fleet came to an Anchor by the Point of St. Sebajiian’s, 
a League wide of me, and thereby gave the Enemy an Opportunity 
of lending Men and all Ncccflarics on board their Ships. * 

A a a When, 
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When, in the Afternoon, I was going in, I could not get many 
Ships to weigh their Anchors, nor would thole that did lo go in with 
me; and the next Day I had much ado to make our Ships fight at 
all. Nay even when it had pleafed God to give us Victory, neither 
my Perluafions, nor Proreftations could prevail vvich thole who were 
Sea-Commanders to attempt the Indian Fleet, while we afiailed the 
Town, lb that the Enemy had almoft forty eight Hours time to bum 
their own Ships. 

Objection. That we abandoned Cadiz when we were pofiefled of 
it, whereas the holding that Place would have been a Nail in the 
Foot of the Spanifh Monarchy, and been of great ul'e to us in our 
Wars in thofe Parts. 

Anfwer. Some of the Sea Commanders, and efpecially my Col- 
legue, did not only oppole that Defign, (whofe concurrent Advice 
my Inftru&ions obliged me to follow) but when we came to con- 
fider what Force was necelfary to be left there, I was allured that 
every Ship complained of Wants, inlomuch that there was a general 
Difcourfe of the Necelfity of returning home; and I found I could 
not have one Ship to remain at Cadiz, and that there was not lo 
much Vi&uals for the Garrilon as might fuffice them two Months; 
wherefore Neceffiry, and not Choice, induced me to abandon it. 

Objection. That we did not continue to lie in the Way of the Car- 
racks and Ships from the Indies, when we were on the Coaft at the 
time when it was thought they would return, and confequently the 
moll proper for intercepting them. 

Anfwer. I mull, in the firlt Place, refer to the Teftimony of all 
our Commanders by Sea and Land, whether 1 did nor, in our Re¬ 
turn from Cadiz, when we had doubled Cape St. Vincent, urge the 
proceeding to the Azores; and my Reafonsfor fo doing were thele. 
Firft, that we might be more certain of meeting the Spanijh Fleet 
upon their making the Land, where we were allured they mull 
touch, than by leekingthem in the wide Sea. Secondly, that the Intel¬ 
ligence lent from Spain, and \Portugal, fince our being on the 
Coaft, might meet them amongft the 1 Hands, and make them alter 
their ulual Courle from thence, but could hardly find them beyond, 
and divert them from coming thither: Befides, the Spaniards, after 
our Adtion at Cadiz, could not lo much as fufpetft wc would pro¬ 
ceed from thence to the Iflands. 

This Counfcl being rejected, I, when wc came within Sight of 
Lisbon, prclfed again the lying in wait for them, with a Squadron 
of Ships to be particularly appointed, and offered, on that condition, 
to fend home the Land Forces, and all iuch Ships as, either by Want 
of Provifions, or by other Ailments, were reduced unfit to continue 
longer abroad. But the Lord Admiral, and then Sir Walter Ra¬ 
leigh, Droteftcd under their Hands againft rhe firft Propofal I made: 
And when wc came to the lecoml, viz. what Ships were fit, and 
which of their Captains await to continue abroad, there was not 
befides the Squadron of flu Low Countries, any more found than 
the Lord Thomas Howard and my left: Inlomuch that by the whole 
Council of War it was determined, that not only what I had pro- 

s pofed. 
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pofcd, but that my Opinion alfo, together with that of each other 
Perfon, Ihould be attefled under his Hand, and that vve ihould not 
flay to await the Fleet from the Indies, except the Lord Admiral 
would confent to leave, befides fome of the Queen’s Ships, eight or 
ten of thofe of the Merchants, which he rciufing to do, that De- 
fign was fruflrated. 

Objefl'ton. That fince the chief of our Service confided in the ta¬ 
king or deftroying the Spanijh Shipping, and Naval Stores, why 
did we not look into their principal Ports, and do them all the Mil- 
chief we were able? 

Anfwer. That my End ingoing to Cadiz was, not only becaufe 
it was a principal Port, but the moil likely to be held by us, in Re¬ 
gard not only to the Situation and natural Strength thereof, but 
that alio from thence we might (if fome greater Service did not di¬ 
vert us) go to all the Ports betwixt that and the nethermoft Parts 
of Bifcay, which feemed better to me than to have alarmed the E- 
nemy firft in the midft of his Country, or the neared Part thereof 
to ours, in Regard that by adting in that manner our Attemps would 
have been more difficult, and our Retreat at lad from thofe fartheft 
Parts lefs fafe, confidering the Wants, Sicknefs, and other Inconve- 
niencies which generally attend Fleets and Armies in long Voyages. 
But after we had done what we could at Cadiz, it was by all our 
Sea Officers thought a capital Offence fo much as to mention the 
palling over the Bar of St. Lucar. 

Between St. Lucar and Lisbon there is not any good Port, and 
from the latter I was reftrained by my Inftru&ions: Nay though wc 
had been permitted to have gone thither, yet I found our Seamen 
of the fame Call, that Sir Francis T>rake and his Company were, 
when they lofl the Opportunity of taking that Place, not caring to 
pafs by the CafUe of St. Julian. 

From Lisbon to the Grojyn there is not any Port capable of con¬ 
taining either the King of Spains, or other large Shipping; but to 
the latter Place I, at length, prevailed with them, not without great 
Difficulty, to go, having both vowed and protefted againft their Rc- 
fiifal, and even parted Company with them when they offered to 
hold on their Courfe ; but when wc came to the Mouth of the Har¬ 
bour, and fent in fome fmall Veflels, we could not difeover any 
thing there, nor at Ferrol, for in that Port wc alfo looked. 

After this we held our lad Council, and then I urged going to 
St. Andrew’s Faffage, St. Sebajttan's, and all the principal Ports along 
theCoaft, but the Lord Admiral abfolutcly refufed going farther, com¬ 
plaining of Wants, and reprefenting the Danger of being embayed, 
with many other Incouveniencies, in which opinion Sir IValtcr Ra¬ 
leigh confirmed him, fo that both of them feemed defirous to have 
the Honour of fruftrating the Defign ; and as to our landing at the 
Groytt, and attempting the Town, they would by no means hear of 
it, but every one presently cry’d out, let us make Sail homewards, 
ftnee which time they have ufed fuch Speed, that by my endeavour¬ 
ing to bring with me the St. Andrew taken at Cadiz, and the Fly¬ 
boat with our Artillery, I have lofl Company with them all, cx- 

A a a i ccpt 
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cept Monfieur Duvenvoord and his Squadron, and fome (mail 

Ships. 
To revenge thefe Lofles fuftained in the foremention’d Expedi¬ 

tion, and recover his ruined Credit, the King of Spain aflembliag 
The King of his Ships from all Parts to Lisbon, there he prepared his Fleet, and 
Spain ajfem- cakjng up an the foreign Ships in his Kingdom, embarked a Body 

4/Lisbon,^ of new Forces, with a great Number of Irijb Fugitives, at the 
but Port of Ferrol, in order to tranfport them to Ireland and England; 

-7 Twin but in their way they were farprized with fo violent a Temped as 
atsL emp‘ deltroyed the greateft part of the Ships, and put an end for the 

prelenc to the Defign. 
iy97. The next Year the Queen, upon frelh Advices of the Continuance 

of the King of Spain’s Preparations againft Ireland\ had recourfe to 
her ufual Pra&ice of finding him Employment at home, and to that 
purpofe fitted out a Fleet of forty Ships of War, with feventy vi&u- 
ailing Ships and Tenders to accompany them, and a conliderablc 
Body of Land-Forces on board, to which the States adding ten Men 

a vket of 0f War under the Sieur Van Duvenvoord, the whole was divided into 
Dufch ships three Squadrons, the firft under the Command of the Earl of Ejfex, 
fitted out un- who was General and Commander in Chief in this Expedition, the 

feeond under the Lord Thomas Howard, and the third under Sir 
IValter Raleigh. 

The Defign in View Was firft to furprize the Spanijh Ships in the 
Harbours of the Groyne and Ferrol, and then to intercept the In¬ 
dian Fleet at the Azores. And accordingly the Fleet, after having 
luffered one or two Repulfes by bad Weather, repaired to the Spa¬ 
nijh Coafts, but by their hovering near the Shore of Ajlurtas, in- 
ftead of running in diredly to Ferrol and the Groyne , the Enemy 
were forewarned of their Approach, and had lb much time to pre¬ 
pare for their Defence, that, in a Council of War, the Execution of 

impraHicaiie the firft Defign was thought impra&icable, and they came'to a Re- 
'skTt'a/tbe* *°Iut‘on to Proceed to the Azores, at the fame time making the Dif* 
Groyne ‘and pofition of each Squadron to the Station it fhould take at thole 
Fc»rol. Iflands, allotting to the Lord Ejfex, Admiral and Commander in 

Chief, the Ificof Fay at, that of Gratiofa to the Lord Howard, and 
the Ifiand Fico to Sir IValter Raleigh; which latter having broke his 
Main-Yard off of Cape Finifierre, was not come up with the Fleet 
when this Refolution was taken ; but, upon a right Judgment of 
what would be determined, when he had repaired his Damage, 

The Fleet continued his Courfe to the Azores, where, at the Ifiand Flores, 
comes to the he recovered the reft of the Fleer. 
Azores. Raleigh being in want of Water, landed fbme Men without leave 

from Ejfex, in order to furnilh himfelf therewith, and had fcarce 
began to fill his Casks, when immediately the General lent him Or¬ 
ders to follow him to Fayal, which he did accordingly ; but not 
meeting with him there, and upon taking a View of tnc Harbour, 
finding the Inhabitants were fccuring their Goods, and the Garrilbn 
throwing up Retrenchments, he, with the other Commanders in his 
Company, unanimoufly agreed to attack the Place if the Lord Ef- 
flx mould .not arrive in four Days, which he not doing, they ac¬ 

cordingly 
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cordingly landed, and prelently putting the Enemy to flight, poft Fayai taken 

i'cffed themlelves of the Town : This A&ion, performed in Effex by Ralc,Sh- 
his Abfence, and without his Orders, bred ill Blood between him 
and Raleigh ; but for the prefent laying aftde their Refentments, 
they failed, in conjundion, with the reft of the Fleet to Gratiofa, 
another of the Azores, the Inhabitants whereof lubmitted them- Gmiofa t&- 
ielves to the Mercy of the Englifh ; and there the Lord-General de-ke”' 
figned to have waited the Arrival of the American Fleet, till being 
unluckily difTuaded from it by one of his Pilots, on pretence it was 
not a commodious Harbour for Shipping, he failed thence with the 
belt part of the Fleet to St. Michael's, leaving Sir Francis Vere and 
Sir Nicholas Tarker to cruife between Gratiofa and St. George’s 
lfland, and the Earl of Sottthampton, and Sir IVilliam Monfon, to 
do the like to the Weftward of Gratiofa. 

Effex had no fooncr left that lfland, but the Flota from America ^American 
arrived there, confiding of forty Sail, which immediately upon no- ^ 
ticc that the Englijb were in thole Parts, bore away thence to Ter- the Abfence of 

ccra, and arriving all there in Safety, (except three draggling Ships Effex- 
which were taken by Sir IVilltam Monfon) ran into the Port of An- 
gra, the chief Place of the lfland, which was defended with feveral 
Forts, well garriloncd, and mounted wichGuns. Southampton, Vere 
and Monfon immediately dilpatched a Frigate to St. Michael’s to 
give the Lord General Advice thereof, who in a Day or two after 
joining them off of Tercera, took a View of the Enemy, and find¬ 
ing them in a very advantageous Situation, with their Ships drawn 
up dofe under the Forts, came to a Refolution not to make any 
Attempt on them, aud returned with the Fleet to Sr. Michael's; impracticable 
where intending to make a Defcent, and attack Ciudad, the chief ane,nf 
Town of the lfland, he went out himfelf in a Boat to difeover a Tercera.5 ** 
convenient Landing Place, but found all things there alio fo well 
prepared for his Reception, that that Defigu was likewife judged im¬ 
practicable. However, leaving Raleigh with lome Ships to amulc 
the Enemy ar that Place, he went himfelf with the reft to Villa 
Franca, a Town about fix Miles diftant, which he furprized and F-flex takes 
plundered. Villa l-ranca. 

In the mean while Raleigh difeovered at Sea an Eaft-India Car- 
rack, the Commander whereof perceiving, by the firing of Guns on 
board one of the Dutch Ships, that an Enemy was near, and pre- 
fently after dilcovering the Ships which lay in wait for her, vio¬ 
lently ran her alhorc juft under the Town, where her Cargo being ^Spaniards 
with all Expedition thrown out. Hie was let on fire, and burnt for 
two Days together. So that Fortune feeming to declare hcrfclf a- >p °n ,or>’ 
gainft the Englifh by fo many Difappointments in this Expedition, 
they refolved to make the bell of their way home, and letting fail 
accordingly from St. Michael's, they three Days after met with a 
violent Storm, which difperfed the Fleet for feveral Days. About 
the fame time the Spantjh Fleet which lay at Ferrol, having put 
from thence for the Coaft of England, was cncountrcd by the fame 
Storm, which handled them very roughly, lo that they loll feveral spanilh ships 

of their Ships, and one of them was forced by Strcls of Weather i°flt»**tcrm. 
into 
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into Dartmouth, with her Men almoft familhed, who reported that 
the Enemy’s Defign was to have (eized fome Port in Cornwall, and 
maintained the fame, to'find the Englijh Diverfion at home, and fa¬ 
cilitate their Conveyance of Succours from Spain to Ireland) by hav¬ 
ing an Harbour to retreat to in cafe of bad Weather. Our Fleet, 

The Fleet ar- however, about the End of October arrived in England in a much 
rivet in Eng- better Condition, without having loft fo much as one of its Num- 
31 u ber, tho’ fbmewhat fluttered and difabled by having been out fo 

late in the Year. 
jJ9s. The following Year the Earl of Cumber land, having fitted out 

eleven Ships at his own Expence, failed with them to the Coafts of 
Portugal) with defign to intercept the Eafl-India Carracks bound 
out from Lisbon; but the Enemy, upon notice of his lying off the 
Coaft, determined to lole their Voyage, and not go out till next 
Sealon; of which he having Intelligence, thought it would be to 
no purpole to wait for them, and therefore made the beft of his 

Earl of Cum- way to the Canaries, where he took and plundered the Ifland and 
Lancerou*” Town of Lancer ota ; from whence he made fail for America) and 
and proceeds arriving at the Ifland Torto Rico, landed fome Men, and attacking 
to America, the Town, foon made himfelf Mafter of it, with the Lois of not above 
to Rico. P°r" thirty of hisMen, tho’ there were in the Placea Garrifon of four hundred 

Soldiers, befides the Inhabitants. Being pofTdTed of this Town and 
Port, he intended, on account of its convenient Situation, to have 
made it his Seat of War, and from thence to have cruifed againft the 
Enemy, and with that View turned out all the Inhabitants, not- 
withftanding the vaft Offers of Gold and Silver Plate they made for 
their Continuance. But, after about forty Days Stay there, the 

sicknefs of hie bloody Flux and other Diftempers carried olf luch great Numbers of 

T/X ^is ^cn’ t^iac was f°rccd to Suic the fame, and returned to Eng- 
Cumberland land with more Glory than Wealth, bringing with him above fixty 
to return. Pieces of Brafs Cannon. 

Soon after this Queen Elizabeth, for the Increafe of Trade and 
Improvement of Navigation, ere&ing an Eajl-India Company, they 

iCoo. in the Year iiSoofent out three Ships to that Country, uuder the 
bet*h”rfi/(li'w Conduct of James Laneajler) whom we have already mentioned 
Kail-India as the firft Englijhman who made a Trading Voyage to thole Parts. 
company. Thither the Company continued to fend Ships every Year, and in a 

Ihort time eftablifhed feveral Factories in the Mogul's Empire, in 
both the Teninfula'% of India, and in Sumatra, Java, China, and 
Japan. 

1601. Th^.Spaniards having about this time brought fome Gallies to Sluys, 
in order to cruifc from thence chiefly againft the Zealand Privateers, 
they did alio take their Opportunities lomctimcs to infeft the Coafts 

Th* Engiidi of Kent; whereupon the Queen thought fit to build likewife fome 
buddaall ies. Gallics, to the Charge whereof the City of London very liberally 

contributed, and they were furnilhed with Men for the Oar from 
the fcveral Jails; but this Projcdt proved in the end to little 
purpofe. 

ifsci. The next Year was fitted out a Squadron of eight of her Majcfty’s 
Men of War, to which being added fome hired Ships, they were put 

1 under 
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under the Command of Sir Richard Levifon, and Sir William Mon- A squadron 

/on, for an Expedition to the Coafts of Spain. The former letting fotLdMon- 
Sail with part of the Squadron, left Monfon to wait for the Arrival fon. 
offome ‘Dutch Ships which were to join in this Service, but hav- 
ing expedted them leveral Days in vain, he made the bell of his 
way after Sir Richard Levifon, who in the mean rime having fal¬ 
len in with the Spanijlo Flota, from America, confiding of thirty Levifon ex- 

eight Sail, had bravely engaged them with his few Ships, though 
it happened without Effedt. Upon Sir IVilliam Monfon's joining 111 ° a‘ 
him, they continued for feven Days cruifing on the Coalt of Por¬ 
tugal, and there receiving Intelligence that a large Carrack was juft 
arrived at Cezimbra, near St. IJbe's, and that there were eleven 
Gallies in the lame Harbour, (three of them Tortuguefe, and the 
reft bound for Flanders, under the Command of Frederick Spinola, 
to cruife againft the Dutch) Sir Richard Levifon took aRelolution 
of attacking them, and entering the Harbour, came to an Anchor 
before the Gallies, which having cannonaded very furioufly for le- 
ven Hours together, they, unable to hold it out any longer, uled The Enemy's 
all their Endeavours to elcape, but two of them were taken and 
burnt, with a great Quantity of Gunpowder on board, and the reft, ^mbra* 6 
much dil'abled, made a Ihift to get round to Lisbon. Hereupon 
the Admiral lent a Meftage to the Commander of the Carrack, wil¬ 
ling him immediately to iiirrender the Ship, Guns, and Cargo, if he The Englifli 
expedted any Mercy, which, after two or three Parleys, he con- t^erraacrinh 
fented to do, and the Englijh triumphantly failed home with their arrM ’ 
Prize, valued at a Million of Ducats. 

Sir William Monfon was prefently fent out again to remain on 
the Spani/bQooSis till the middle of the Winter, for preventing any 
Attempts from thence on Ireland, about which time Spinola, with 
his eight Gallies which had efcaped from Cezimbra, making the beft 
of his way for Flanders, arrived near the Streighrs of Dover, where 
Sir Robert Manfel, with Ibme of her Majefty's Ships, was cruifing 
off the South Foreland to intercept him, as were alio fome Dutch 
Ships on the French and Flemif? Coafts with the like Defign, who 
falling in with the Enemy near the Goodwin, attacked them with 
fuch Succefs, that, out of the eight Gallies, only that commanded The Spanifh 

by Spinola himfclf efcapcd to Dunkirk, the reft being all either 
funk in the Engagement, or loft on the Coaft of Flanders. 

Shortly after, Death put an end to this long and happy Reign of 1603. 
Queen Elizabeth, who, by thefc many great Exploits performed 
under her Influence, raifed the Nation’s Glory to the higneft Pitch bct 
it ever before reached, and fully made good the Titles beftowed on 
her in the Beginning of her Reign, that flie was the Reftorct of Na¬ 
val Glory, and the Miftrefs of the Ocean. 

C HAP. 
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/ Chap. XVIII. 

Of the Naval Tjjlanfaclions of the Englifh, from the Begin¬ 
ning of the&jfleign of King James I. to the breaking out 
of the Jtrf0^tch War in 1651. 

EngUfo fo¬ 
reign Planta¬ 
tions fettled 
by King 

James. 

Several Shift 
added to the 
Royal Navy 
by him. 

1617. 

Raleigh pro¬ 
ceeds with a 
Sjaadron to 
Guiana. 

King James 
difcovers Ka- 
leigh’i Defign. 

7 he Town of 
st. Thomas 
plundered. 

T AUring the pacifick Government of King James I. there hap- 
j J pened but little remarkable at Sea. The Tranquillity of the 

Times, however, afforded Leifure and Opportunity for fettling the 
Plantations in Virginia, New England, and the Ifie of Bermudas, 
which, tho’ fbme Planters had been tranfported thither in the late 
Reign, were never thoroughly fettled and eftablifhed till now. And 
the King, tho’ fuch a Lover of Peace, did not omit to provide a- 
gainft a War, by taking the prudent Care to build fo many Ships as 
increafed the Royal Navy, (then indeed a Imall one) to almoft dou¬ 
ble the Number it was on his Acceffion to the Crown, as we have 
clfewhere obferved. 

In 1617 Sir Walter Raleigh, who had lain long in the Tower, 
on account of a Conlpiracy in the Beginning of this Reign, got fome 
Propofals laid before the King concerning the Difcovery of Gold 
Mines in Guiana, whereupon he obtained his Enlargement to go in 
fearch thereof, and feveral private Gentlemen embarking in the De- 
fign, a Fleet of twelve Ships was fitted out at their joint Charge, 
with which Raleigh arriving at Trinidada Ifland, after a long and 
troublefome Paffage, found the Spaniards in thofe Parts folly ap¬ 
prized of his coming, and provided for their Defence ; King James 
naving at rhe fame time he granted him his Commiffion, comrouni- 
carcd the Projcdt to the Spanijh Ambafifador Count Gondamore, 
who, doubtlcfs, did not fail to difpatch Advice thereof to his Ma¬ 
iler. Neverthelcfc Sir Walter Raleigh, being himfelf ill of a dan¬ 
gerous Sick neft, and therefore remaining at Trinidada, lent the five 
lighreft of his Ships up the River Oronoque in fcarch of the Mines, 
under the Condud of Captain Keymijh, who arriving at the Town 
of St. Thomas, near which the Mines lay, found the Paflages there¬ 
to fo difficult, and fb well lined with Spaniards and Indians, who 
fired thick upon him, that he was forced to give over the Enter- 
prize, and return without performing any thing but plundering and 
turning the Town of St. Thomas, which the Spaniards (not being 
numerous enough to defend both that and the Mines) had deferred: 
And upon his Arrival at Trinidada^ Sir Walter Raleigh made the 
bell of his way home from this unfuccefsful Expedition ; which the 
Spanijh Ambafiador fo aggravated to the King, as an Infringement 
of the Peace and Amity between the two Crowns, (tho’ certainly 
the King’s granting the Commiffion was every whit as much fo) that 
the unfortunate Gentleman was called up to the former Sentence of 
Death pafTed upon him for the aforefaid Confpiracy, (altho’ the Com- 
milfioit, granted after, it could not but moll effectually invalidate the 

j lime) 
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fame) and was lacriftced upon the Scaffold to the Refentments of the Raleigh 
King of Spain. t!t,cd' 

Count Gondomar, that Prince’s Ambaffador in England, had now 
gained io great an Afcendant ar our Court, th%f, at his Sollicitations, 
there was fitted out a Fleet for the Mediterranean, under the Com- t6io. 
mand of Sir Robert Manfel, to humble the Jfherines, who much sir Robert 
infefted the Spaniards. Which Fleet did accordingly fail to Algicr, ^1/t ill* 
but meeting with little or no Succefs there, fowfreturned home, Aigermes. 
and the Algerines took the next Year about five awa thirty Englijh 
and Scotch Ships. * 

Shortly after this the Englijh fuftered a worfe Treatment from the 162Z. 
!Dutch at Amboina, in the E aji- In dies, where, under pretence of a 
Plot formed by the Englijh Fa&ory, to expel them the Ifland, 
(though we had but twenty Men upon it, and they above two hun¬ 
dred Garrifon Soldiers in the Caftle, and eight Ships riding in the 
Road) they put them to the mod exquifite Tortures, thereby ro The nutcl1 
force them to a Confelfion of this pretended Confpiracy, which 
yet they were not able to do. Ten of them having expired on the r mjiyatAm- 
Rack with Proteftations of their Innocency, the reft, who iurvived bolna' 
their Torments, had the favour to be tranfported to other of the 
Englijh Plantations in thole Parts and the ‘Dutch obtaining their 
End, eugrofled inro their Hands the whole Trade of the Ifland, 
which they have ever fincc enjoyed. 

King James a little before his Death (which happened in 1615“) i<5ly. 
in a Treaty which he made with France, engaged to lend the French 
King feme Ships to be employed againft the King of Spain, or his 
Allies in Italy. To comply with this Agreement, King Charles, 
on his Acceflion to the Throne, fent Captain John Pennington Pennington 

with his Majefty’s Ship the Vanguard, and fix hired Merchant Ships 
over to the Coaft of France, to be employed in the French Ser- France, 

vice. But the French King being hotly engaged in a War with his 
Proteftant Subjects, now intended to make ulc of them for the Re¬ 
duction of Rochelle; which 'Pennington becoming fenfible oft im¬ 
mediately wrote Advice thereof to the Duke of Buckingham, then 
Lord High Admiral, and defired to decline io odious a Service, and 
that he mighr have leave to return to England; whereupon his 
Orders were more ftrongly enforced, and left the Lord High Admi¬ 
ral's Ihould not be thought fufficienr, the King himlclf figned an 
Order to him to employ the Ships on iuch Service as his Molt 
Chriftian Majcfty fliould direct; from whom at the lame time he 
received a Letter, requiring him to take on board a Number of French 
Soldiers, with his Admiral the Duke de Montmorency, and repair 
before Rochelle. This Captain Pennington, with a true Englijh Tenrington, 

Heart, bravely refilled to do; whereupon the French Officer who had 
conveyed the Orders to him, came on boaid theVanguard to pro- /irvta^inji 
tell againft him as a Rebel to his King and Country ; and not con- '^Kochel- 
tented with having once done it, returned a fccond time to enforce ,ers’ 
his Prorcftation with Threats and Menaces, at which the Seamen 
were fo enraged, that, in a violent Fury and Tumult, they weighed 
Auchor, aud let fail, crying, They •would rather be hanged at home, 

B b b than 
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than be Slaves to the French, and fight againfi their oven Reli¬ 
gion ; and accordingly returned to the Downs. The Captain fend¬ 
ing an Exprels to Court with Advice of his Proceedings, immedi¬ 
ately received a pofitive Order under the King’s Sign Manual to re¬ 
turn and deliver up the Ships into the Hands of a French Officer 
at Dieppe, which he was at length forced to comply with, but quit¬ 
ted the Command himfelf, as all the Englijhmen, both Officers and 
Seamen except one, did their Ships, and returned to England. So 
hard is it for the honeft Euglijh Sailor to be made fubfervient to Po- 
pilh Interefts. 

The icaudalous Treatment the late King had receiv’d from the 
Spaniards, relating to the Match and the Palatinate, had, notwith- 
ftanding all his Inclinations to Peace, enforced him, a little before 
his Death, to rcfolve on a War with Spain. In prolecution wherc- 

King c.h tries of, King Charles, upon his coming to the Crown, fitted out a Fleet 
igain't f°r au Expedition againft that Kingdom. The Command thereof, in- 
sp*nurds ftead of being beftowed on Sir Robert Manfel, an old and experi- 

enced Seaman, and Vice-Admiral of England, was given to Sir Ed- 
.m<> tuoi. Qect^ a s0fojer trained in the Low-Country Wars, who, for 

the Honour of the Enterprise, was created Vil'count IVimbledon; 
and agreeable to the Choice of the General was the Succefs of this 
Expedition. His Fleet confided of eighty Sail, of which Number 
fome were Ships of the States-General; and the Earls of EJfex and 
Denbigh were hisVicc and Rear-Admirals; with which fetting fail 
lrom Tlimouth, when he was got fome few Leagues at Sea, he was 
encounter’d with a violent Storm, which difperfed the Fleer, fo that 
they were many Days before they got together at their appointed 

jbe F.nglifh Rcndezvouz off Cape St. Vincent. From thence proceeding to the 
"wfU|/Ca- Bay of Cadiz, they found there, near the Tuntal, fourteen great 
div. Ships, and twelve Gallics, which, through Ncgleft andMifmanage- 

ment, they luffcrcd to elcape; for though the Earl of EJfex, pur- 
luant to the General’s Orders, did very refolutely and bravely at¬ 
tack them, yet the reft of the Fleet not coming up timely to his 
Affiftancc, the Spanijh Ships after having given the Earl a warm 
Salute or two, retired over to Port Real: To which Place it was 
not thought fit to follow them, whether through the Ignorance of 
the Pilots, or Unskillulncfs of the General, is hard to determine. 

Furtai cajiie So that failing in this Entcrpri/.c, they attacked the Caftle of ‘Pun- 
tal, and, with the Lois of a great many Men, made a Ihift to at- 
chicvc the Reduction of that Place: After which having made fome 
ineffe&ual Efforts againft the Town of Cadiz, the Troops were re- 
imbarked, and the Fleet let fail for CapcSz.Vincent, to cruilc in the 
Offing of that Place for the Flota from America, where having 
waited for lomc time in vain, the Men began to grow very fickly ; 
when, to complcat the Milcarriagcs of this Expedition, the fick Men 
were diftributcd through the whole Fleet, two to each Ship, by 
which means the Sickncls was incrcalcd to fuch a degree, that there 

‘[,e lltfwere lcarcc Hands enough left to carry the Fleet home, which in 
riurn“n U~ Month of December returned inglorioufly to England. 

The 
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The foremention’d delivering up of the Ships under Captain Ten- 
nington to the French, was lo highly diftafteful to the People of 
England,, and made them fo jealous of the Court, that it was thought The Englifli 

fit, when it was publickly known they had been employed againft the 
the Rochcllers, to exclaim againft that Proceeding as a Collufion of /”France/^ 
the Treaty whereby they were lent, and to demand the immediate 
Rcftitution of them ; which the French King excufing himlelf from 
complying with at prefent, on pretence that his Subjc&s by whom 
they were manned would not now quit them, when they were on 
immediate Service, the Lord High Admiral iflued out Commtffions 
ofReprizal, whereby the St.Feter ofHqvre de Grace was taken 
with other French Merchant: Shmt: ^fcereupon the French King 
not only abfolutely refufed to rem-e tmfeven Ships, but feized on The French 

all the Englijh Merchants Effoj^CThroughout his Dominions. How- «/*/* ,0 
ever, for lome Realons of Mate, thele Breaches were patched up ‘“nVfeilt Vh, 
for a while, and mutual Reftitution made on both Tides, till foon Englifli e/- 
after, upon the Difmiflion of the Queen’s French Servants, an open lelts- 
Rupture cnfiicd, by the French King’s leizing a hundred and twenty Englifli aut- 
Englijh Merchant Ships in the leveral Ports and Rivers of his King- '***' 
dom, which was immediately followed by a Declaration of War on \tr\enc\J 1 ' 
our fide. The Grounds thereof, among others, were the French England de- 

King’s Breach of his Articles with his Proteftant Subje&s, and his block- 
ing up their Towns, Garrilons and Forts. In order therefore to re-1 1626. 
lieve them, a Fleet of thirty Ships was immediately fitted out under 
the Earl of Denbigh, with Orders to proceed to Rochelle; but the * squadron 
Ships, when they were gotten a few Leagues into the Sea, fufFered {^RochcU* 
fo much by bad Weather, that they were forced to return into Har- lers to no 
bour, and the Seafbn was fo late, (being the latter end of OBoberJ Purt,0f‘- 
that they could not be lent out again till next Year. 

Againft that time was prepared a more confidcrablc Fleet for this 
Service, confiding of above a hundred Sail of Ships, ten of them The Duke of 
the King’s Men of War, and the reft preffed or hired from the Mer- 
chants, with a Body of fix or feven thoufand Land-Soldiers, the the Rochd- 

wholc to be commanded by the Duke of Buckingham, both as Ad- lers. 
miral and General, but the Succds was very unworthy theGreatnefs 
of the Preparations. 

There arc various Accounts of this inglorious Expedition, though 
all of them agree as to the ill Condutft: throughout the whole; but 
that it may appear in as clear a Light as I am able to fet it, from fome 
Papers which I have had the Pcrulal of, (having unfortunately loft 
an original Journal kept by Sir William Beecher, who was Secre¬ 
tary to the Duke of Buckingham) I refer the Reader to the follow¬ 
ing Narrative. 

After the Fleet had been a Fortnight at Sea, they arrived off of The Englifli 
the Iflc of Rhc, on the eleventh of 'July, when a Council of War atrJJvJnf0f 
being called, the General gave Orders for putting the Troops on ’ 
fliorc. There was not any thing more done that Night, than the 1617. 
firing fome Shot from the Shins of War againft the Fort de laFrte, 
by which the Enemy received little or no Damage; but next Day 
the Duke of Soubizc was fent to Rochelle, in Company of Sir Wil- ,°tt" 

B b b 2 • Ham Rochelle. 
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Itfm jk&ktr, Setyetary to the ,General, |t© inform themfelves of 
theJutentioos o,f thpfe People, whom (though they had very much 
psefed for .out AfffUnce) -they found not,inclinable to'declare for 
u$, .until .they had conferred the Heads of the League, lihe lame 
Day about .four in the^foertwapa the Soldier s-bqgaa-to difembark^and no 
Caoner wereiJ^neJandfid between twelve-a-nd fifteen hundred Men, with 

Some of the three or four ixoall Field Pieces, than the Enemy from the'Citadel of 
fnghwen”ft- 5jc. M(ir,tw% (the chief Place of the ,1-fland) «d the Number ©f a- 
7ackeT^ bout .two hundred Horfe, and a tboufaad .Foot, attached them, and 

tb.e Cavalry charging w.ioh great Fiercenefe before the Englijh were 
formed, put I heps in no fina.II Diforder, infosnuch that many in the 
Rear were .drowned; .hut aciengcji, by the gallant: Behaviour ©four 
Officer?., they rallied, and kiiledafoout a hundred of the Enemy's 
Horfe, Their Foot .feeing the Cavalry had {offered, came on very 
unwillingly, and after they had flood two ,or three Vollies of Shot, 
and received (feme Damage from ©nr Peke-Men, they betook tfoem- 
fejves to flight, and left our Troops Matters of the Ground, but 
with the Loh of iomc of our braved Commanders. 

The Kngli(h That Night the Horfe began to di{embark, .and the Foot were bu- 
i fled in making Retrenchments, that fo they might be the better a- 

ble to maintain the Ground they had gotten 5 but had the Euetuy 
been as difacet as they at firft ihewed themfelves valiant, we fhouid 

The Enemy not fo eafily have made good our landing ; for had they began to 
did not attack cJjVarg with their foot, and received our firft Fire, and then have 
as t ey oug t. uS w{tjj fhcir Horfe, they would doubtleft have done much 

more Damage; but, to our great good Fortune, it happened other- 
wife, occafioned, as it was (aid, by a Diffenfion among themfelves; 
for Monfleor Toirasy Governor of the Ifland, having pro railed the 
Baron St. Andrew the Honour of the firft Charge, he afterwards 
gave it to bis own Brother, whereat, it is faid, the Baron being much 
djfcoqtentcd, would not charge at all, nor lufler his Troops to fe- 
cond the Van ; but a much greater Mifearriage happened on our 
fide; for had our Troops, while the Enemy were in this Confuflon, 
followed them immediately, there was good realbn to believe they 
might have foon made themfelves Matters of St. Martin's, which 
was very indifferently provided for Defence; but inftcad of that, 

'i he Englifti five Days were fpent to no purpofe e’er they marched from their 
lmy*umt t”'" Camp, during which time the Enemy had Opportunities of getting 
provide for in Provifions and ftrengthening themfelves. 
then Defence. *j*w0 aftcr garon Ambellent came to bury their Dead, 

of whom the better fort were carry’d to Sr. Martin's; as for the 
reft, our Soldiers had Money from him to put them under Ground; 
and in the Afternoon, about three a Clock, the Duke of Soubize 

Duke of Sou- caan; fl-Qm Rochelle with feme few Gentlemen, and about fivchun- 
frZ Ro-"1 dred Soldiers, whereupon our Troops marched out of their Trenches, 
cheiie. at the Diftance of about three or four Bows Shot, where, it being 

late, both Horfe and Foot quartered that Night. 
The Kngiidi "phe fifteenth in the Morning our Troops, to avoid the Fort de 

sierf.fMk,”g ¥r<fe, which was fituated in their dirca way, marched five or 
fix Miles about on fandy Ground, by which they were very much 

fatigued. 
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fatigued, and thereby an Opportunity was not only loft 'Of taking 
the laid Fort, which the Enemy had then abandoned, but the Advan¬ 
tage of (©curing a Retreat, and they thereby gaining time, repofTeCTed 
rhbcnfelves of it, and put it into hack a Condition, as enabled them to 
annoy us very much afterwards. 

As our Troops parted along, ail the Villagesfabmitted to them $ and 
they received no Interruption in their March that Day, th o’towards the 
Evening fome of the Enemy’s Horfe appeared upon a diftaot Hill, ibut V^fg'/^ 
did ®ot think fit to approach. When it was near Night our Troops Engiifh. 

came before a little Town called la Flette, into which Place they 
entered the next Morning early, and flayed there the beft Part of 
The Day, when Monfieur T& 'tras fent a Challenge to fight forty of 
his Hode againfl the fame Number of ours*, but this being done on A Challenge 

purpofeto gain time, it wastherefore not accepted, for the Enemy had bt Toi* 
been very remils in furnilhing the Citadel with fufficient Provifions* ras' 
although they had been advertized of our intended Expedition, not 
only from England, but by a Dutchman, who let Sail from ‘Port/- The Enemy 

month at the fame time our Fleer did, ioaden with Powder, Shot, had no,“( °f 
Pikes, and other warlike Implements, and when our Ships were mr 
dilperlcd by chafing feveral ‘Dunkirkers, took that Opportunity 
of getting into St. Martin's five or fix Days before the General ar¬ 
rived. 

On the Approach of the Army to St. Martin's, MonfiCur Toiras 
quitted the Town, and retired into the Citadel, when (bme of the 
Chief of the Place coming with a white Flag to the Duke, and de- 
firing him to take the Town into his Protection, our Troops march¬ 
ed in, upon whom the Enemy fired all Day, but did little or no 

Harm. The Englilh 

A Council of War being called, Sit John Burroughs, who had enterst. M»t- 
wcll viewed the Citadel, allured the Duke that it was impofiible to un '• 
take it by A (fault, and that now to ftarve them was equally diffi¬ 
cult ; for they had Opportunities of conveying confiderable Quan¬ 
tities of Provifions thcreinro, between Wednesday the time of our 
coming to the Ifland, and Tucfday following, when we arrived at 
St. Martin's: wherefore he advifed his Grace to pillage the Ifland, 
and to go to Oleron, or fome other Place where they might have a 
better ProipeCt of Succcfs; but bis Advice was not adhered to, for 
the Duke, bcfulcs the Engagement of his Honour, as he pretend¬ 
ed, rely’d too much on thole who flattered him, and promifed ef¬ 
fectually to prevent the Enemy’s conveying any Succours into the 
Fort, 

The 18th Sir William Beecher and Mr. Grahme were difpatched 
ro England, to haflcn thclri/h Troops which were defigned for this //England/* 

Service, together with Money and Provifions; and on the n* Sir ha/ie»Uih 
Peregrine Bertie's Regiment was fent to la Fktte, to join With Forces' 
Sir Henry Sprye'%, which, together with the Horfe, were to main¬ 
tain that Place; and our People having landed fome Ordnance, and 
created a Battery, there was altnoft a continual Fire between the Ar- Englifow 

my and the Citadel, for two or three Days, wherein vre had the tht Prcrtcl» 
worft; 
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word ; for. as our Men lay much expofed, fo was it not in our Pow¬ 
er to do the Enemy any confideranle Damage. 

The 14th there was little more done than the burning Ibme 
Windmills, in one of which were 30 Musqueteers, who furrender’d; 
and on the 17th, notwithftanding all our Precautions, three or four 
Barks loaden with Provifions got in to the Relief of the Citadel, 
from whence there came a Perlon three Days after, who prerended 
to be a Deferter, and defired to be admitted to the Duke. His con¬ 
fident Behaviour render’d him fufpe&ed, and being fearch’d by fome of 
the Duke’s Favourites, there was found about him, astheyfaid, apoi- 
foned Dagger, whereupon being threatened with the Torture, he 
confetfed that he was fent by the Governor to kill the Englijh Ge¬ 
neral ; but however the Fad itfelf was, Monficur Toiras lent to his 
Grace, and allured him that he was altogether ignorant of any fuch 
Defign. 

Notwithftanding it had been concluded at a Council of War that it 
wasimpoilibleto take the Citadel, otherwifethanby ftarvingthe Garri- 
fon in it, yet in all the time our Troops lay before it, there were 
not any meafures taken to block them up by a Line of Circumval- 
lation, bur, inftead thereof. Batteries were railed before we made 
our Approaches, lo that the Paflage was open for carrying what 
Provisions they had into the Fort, and to give Intelligence of the 
Circumftances of our Army. 

At length, when Neceluty compelled thereunto, our Troops be¬ 
gan. to entrench the 3a of Augujly and two Days after fome of the 
Pioneers and Soldiers being at Work, between thirty and forty of 
the Enemy’s Horle fally’d out of the Fort upon them, but were re- 
pulfed with little Lofs on our Side. 

On the 9th the Duke caufed five hundred Seamen to be brought on 
Ihore, and gave the Command of them to Captain fVeedal, with a 
Commilfion to be Colonel, but they having but little Experience in 
Land Affairs, and being but ill provided for annoying the Enemy, 
or even to defend themlelves, it was no marvel they did but little 
Service. On the nth the French which came with Monfieur Sou- 
bize, together with Captain Shugborow, and Captain Radon, fol¬ 
lowing the Dire&ions of the Duke, contrary to the Advice of Sir 
John Burroughs, fell upon the Enemy’s Works, but were repulfed 
with confiderable Lofs. 

The i/1 of September the IriJ'? Supplies arrived under the Com¬ 
mand of Sir Ralph Bingly, and Sir Reter Crosby, and this Day thofc 
in the Citadel defired a Parley. The Gentleman who came with the 
MelTage faid that thole in the Fort knew of the Arrival of the ad¬ 
ditional Troops as loon as we did in the Camp, but the Subjcdt of 
his Errand was not known to any one bcfidcs the Duke himlclf. It 
was pretended, indeed, that he came to fee a Brother of his who had 
been taken Priloncr; and, bcfidcs this, there were divers other Mcf- 
fages pall between the Governor and his Grace, with Prcfcnts of 
Mellons and other Things, inlomuch that the Duke grew very difi 
taftful to the Officers of the Array, fincc he did not think fit to im¬ 

part 
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part any thing to them, or to permit them to the Speech of any 
of the MeflTengers. However, the Governor being alarmed at the 
Arrival of our Supplies, lent an account thereof to the French King 
his Mailer, who drew his Army towards Rochelle, and by forming, French King 

as it were, a Blockade, made a Shew as if he defigned to take the ///// 
Town, though his real Intentions were to land Men on the Ifland, <hdie. 
which was loon after effected. 

At lad theRochellers declared for the Englijh, and the Duke °f ^c^ellers at 
Rohan gave Commilfions to raile Forces for Prefervation of the E- the Enghfli^ 
dift of Peace lately granred, but violated by the French King, who 
on the other hand declared he would obferve the faid Edid, and 
proclaiming the Dukes of Rohan and Soubize Traitors, offcied Re* Re¬ 
wards for killing them. d/TdTrly- 

By this time the French had got a confiderablc Supply of Ship- tor. 
ping from the Spaniardr, which with their own Navy made up a- fnrcrnc^i,f1'y 
bove a hundred, a Force fuperior to that of ours, for alrhough the /^Spaniards. 
Englijh Fleet at firft letting out confided of more then a hundred 
Sail, yet were there not above ten of the King’s own Ships among 
them. But though the Enemy were thus luperior in Naval Strength 
they declined engaging, and propofed nothing more to thcmlelves 
than the getting nccedary Supplies into the Citadel, and to tire out 
the Beficgers; to carry on which Dcfign the Governor pretended to 
enter into a Treaty to lurrender on honourable Terms, and pre¬ 
vailed with the Duke to give lafe Condud for a Meflenger he was An Engiith 
lending to the French King, on condition that an Englijh Gentle-and French 
man Ihould accompany him, and be fullered to pals through France fiZ'tTtt* 
into England\ but on their Arrival in the French Camp, the Eng- French King. 

li/Ib Gentleman, contrary to Faith given, was detain’d in Cultody, 
while the Frenchman performed his Errand, and returned to EngUfti Gen- 
Sr. Martin's, upon vvhofc Arrival Monftcur Toiras pur an end to the tieman. 

lham Treaty. Some Days after Preparations were making for the 
AlTault of the Fort de la ’Pree (which by our Ncglcd, as hath been 
already obferved, the Enemy had rc-pofTefTed and ftrengthened) and 
in order thereto fevcral Pieces of Ordnance were landed at la Flottc. 
Sir Alexander Brett had undertaken this Service, but it was afterwards 
thought not convenient to divide the Forces for a matter judged of fo 
limall Conference, though in cflcdlit proved otherwile, for what was 
^hus fo much let at nought, proved a fcvcrc Thorn in our Sides e’er 
the Troops left the Ifland. 

On the 11th a Bark of foity or fifty Tuns arrived at the Citadel Pri)V>fi<>nt got 
with Provifions, at which Vcflcl about five hundred Shor were to ‘m. ,ht C,,a' 
no Purpolc fired from the Ships, and loon after Sir John Burroughs str Jolm Bur- 

(a valiant and experienced Commandei) was (lain, while he was ro,,Shs/*«»»■ 
viewing our Works, with whom ended all rcalonablc Hopes of 
Succcls. 

The i7 h Mr.Jljhburnham who had been fent in Company with 
Toiras's MclTcngcr to the French King, (as aforcfahl) returning to 
the Camp, was prcfcntly dilpatchcd for England, and two Days af¬ 
ter Monficur St. Serin came to the Army, with whom the Duke at Monfieur St. 
filft deny’d to (peak, and lent him aPriloncr on board of the Ship 

commanded Camp. 
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commanded by Captain ’Porter, but there he did not long remain* 
for returning to the Army again, he was entertained by his Grace 
with great R efpedl. 

The 20th about Break of Day a great Number of Boars were dis¬ 
covered making towards the Citadel, but the Alarm being given they 
put back, again, and our fmallefl Ships chafing them, took fiveload- 
en with Vi&uals and warlike Stores. On the 24th Sir Henry Pal- 

Provifions, arrived from England,, with thirteen Ships loaden with Provi¬ 
so. arrive fions, and NecefTaries for the Army, and two or three Days after 
from Eng- carae to Ciradcl fifteen or fifteen Boats from the Main, 
*a»d with at lead two Months Provifions, Powder and Shot, which they 

supplies are ft00(] jn great need of, for they had not for fifteen Days before fired 
gotten mo the ^ mucj1 as one shot; and our Soldiers marched to their Guards in 

open View of them, without running the Hazard even of a Musket 
Ball; infomuchthat had not this Supply arrived as it did, they would 
have been obliged to lurrender. And now, to add to our Misfor¬ 
tunes, the Soldiers began to fall Tick, and the Provifions which came 
from England were quickly fpent, or render’d unfit for Men to 
eat, not but rhat the Rochellers aflified them with what they were 
able. 

Provifion Ou the I3th great Preparations were made for an AfTaulr, after the 
made for an Enemy had had but too many Opportunities of ftrengthening them- 
jjfauit. fdves; nor would the Duke have been perfuaded from ir, if foul 

Weather had not happened, and this although the Generals, and 
Field Officers had given it under their Hands that it was a thing 
altogether impracticable, and withal perfuaded him to depart before 
the Enemy had landed too many Men on the Ifland; but this their 
wholfom Advice was anfwered with Contempt. 

The 2ifc his Grace, upon Advice that a Reinforcement for the E- 
rhe Engiifo nemy was landed near the Fort de la Trde> ordered the Troops to 
ordered to'jutt qUj,. thc Trenches, and march to oppofe them, which was no looner 
>htw!”!h done but thofe in the Citadel fallicdout, and pofiefTcd themfelvcs of 
the Frcn'-h them, lb that after our People had had tolerable Succefs, and forced 

ffett :‘r r^e ^renc^ R-ccruits to retire under the Cover of the Guns of the 
1 “ Fort de la Prde, when they returned to the Camp they were ob¬ 

liged to dilpurc lor the Recovery of the Trenches, and many Men 
were loll before they could gain them. About the middle of Octo¬ 
ber the Duke held a Council of War, and had Thoughts of return- 

SouHize pre- ingto England, which the Officers alfo advifed; but Soubize dif- 
vaiL with the iuaded him from ir, allcdging that the Enemy’s Recruits were not 
Duke not to conflcicrablc, that the Earl of Holland was coming from England 
rtrt with a Reinforcement; that a Retreat would occafion the Lois of 

Rochelle, and bring great Dilhonour to the King, by undertaking luch 
an Entcrprizc to lo little purpofe; whereupon the Duke rcfolved to 

The citadel continue the Siege, and to dorm the Citadel and Works, which was 
accordingly done in few Days, wherein after wc had loft a confi- 

l'urf0'1 dcrablc Number of Men, it was found inacccffiblc. 
Although the Enemy were daily reinforced, yet would not the 

Duke be pcrliiadcd to be gone, even though Sir Edward Hawleyt 
and Major Brett came to him, in the Name of the Council of War, 

s to 
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to entreat him to march away; but fbme of Sir William Cunning¬ 
ham's Horfe coming to his Grace, and informing him that they 
heard great firing on the Main, he commanded the Troops to march, The ®“ke cr- 
which they did, but left feveral fick Men behind, whofe Throats 
were inhumanly cut by the Enemy, and their Bodies fent off in a 
Bark from the ihorc two or three Days after. 

The great Overfight) of not having taken Pofleffion of the Fort over fight in 

/ de la Tree, to cover and fecure the Embarcation of the Troops in not takins the 
Cafe of a Retreat, now too vifibly appeared; for the Enemy being p^,de la 
by this time grown fo ft rong in that Place, and the adjacent Parts 
of the Ifland where the Duke had landed, that he durft not venture 
thither, to have an Enemy both before and behind him, there was now 
no Place left where the Troops could embark, but the Ifle de FOye, 
ieparated from the reft of the Ifland by Salt Pits and a iinail Chanel, 
the Pufiage to which lay over a long and narrow Caufeway. Thi¬ 
ther the Duke raking his March, was immediately followed at the 
Heels by the Enemy, that were equal in Foot, but much iuperior in 
Horfe, who well knowing the Advantage they Ihould loon have of 
the Euglijh when they came to the Caufway, forbore to attack them, 
though they faced about feveral times, and offered them Battel. But 
no fooner had the Troops entered the Caufway than they charged 7^ French 
them in the Rear with grear Fury, when the Horie giving way prefled attack the 

in upon the Foot, and made the Croud lo tumultuous that great in 
Numbers fell into the Salt Pits, or periflied in the Chanel, befides * e'r Ret,*a'4 
thofe whom the Enemy killed, which were very many. When they 
had paffed the Caufway they drew up, and made a brave Stand againft 
the puriiung Enemy, who, after a fiiort Difputc, thought fit to repafs it, 
and the Englifh having guarded it with lorne cholcn Troops all Day, 
burnt it down at Night, and without any farther Attempts from the 
Enemy, were the next Day put on board the Fleet; with which the 
Duke having juft appeared before Rochelle to lend in a MefTige, made 
the bed of his Way to England, having lofi finee his fi ll landing fioffts »f 
on the Ifland about fifty Officers, near two rhouland common Soldi- ^ at 
ers, five and thirty Priloncrs of Note, and forty lour Colours, which Me. 
were carried to Taris, and hung up as Trophies in the Cathedral 
there. And thus ended this Expedition with great Dilhonour to the 
Englijh, and equal Glory to the French, bur in particular ro Moti- 
fleur Toiras, who for having lb bravely, with a handful of Men, de¬ 
fended afinall Fort (for no other is it, rho’oiu Journals and Ac¬ 
counts dignify it with .the Title of a Citadel) againft a numerous 
Fleet and Army, was not long after advanced to the high Dignity 
of a Marclchal of France. Norhing but a Concurrence of lcvcral 
Mifcarriagcs could have render’d this Attempt in all Points lo inef¬ 
fectual on our Side; and 011c who was employ’d in the Expedition 
fums them up in the following Particulars. 

1. The Want of timely Supplies of Money. Principal 

2. The not adhering to the Rclolurions at (irfl taken; for although 
all the Ships had their lealed Rendezvous for St. Martin's, yet was the 
it determined, when the Fleet was at Sea, to go to Bourdcaux; and Rhc- 
although the chiefclt Hopes of Succcfs depended on Expedition, yet 

C c c were 
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were many Ships ordered to chafe fome which belong’d to Dun¬ 

kirk, until it was within an Hour of Night, inlomuch that the Fleet 
was thereby divided, and thole which gave chafe wandered to and 
fro at leaft eight Days, not daring to go either to St. Martin's or 
Bourdeaux, left they Ihould be dilcovered, nay even thofe forty 
which remained in a Body were upon the Point of returning, for 
Want of lufficient Provifions for the Soldiers. 

3. That before Soubize was fent to Rochelle, the Duke acquaint¬ 
ed him with his Thoughts of landing the Troops on the Ifle oiOle- 
ron, which he well approved o£ the Forces there being but few, 
and the Forts weakly mann’d and vi&ual’d, diffuading him at the 
fame time from going to the Ifle of Rhe, becaule there was on that 
lfland a confiderable Force of Horle and Foot, and a Citadel well 
fortified, but the Duke not flaying for the Return of Soubize, al¬ 
tered his Refolution, and fliaped his Courfe for the Ifle of Rhe. 

4. When the Troops were landed, and had, by the Afliftance of 
Providence, put to flight the Enemy’s Troops that oppos’d them, 
the raking Advantage of the Fear and Confufion they were in was 
wholly negledted; for four Days time was given them to gather in¬ 
to the Citadel moft of the Provifions of the Town and Country. 

f. The leaving the Fort de la Trde behind them near the Place 
where they landed, without fo much as fummoning it, which gave 
the Enemy an Opportunity of landing three ot four thoufand Men, 
and two hundred Horle in the Month of Qttober, by which our 
Troops were defeated, as hath been related. 

6. That although our Fleet was of lufficient Strength to engage 
all they might have met with, yet for Want of fmall, and proper 
Veffiels, the Enemy’s Barks very often carried Supplies to the Cita¬ 
del which lay open to the Sea. 

7. The General’s not being governed by the Opinion of the Offi¬ 
cers at a Council of War, who were (as hath been already oblerved) 
not only againft attacking the Citadel, but gave their Rcafons for 
the fame under their Hands, notwithftanding which the Duke or¬ 
dered an Affaulr to be given to it, wherein we loft near five hun¬ 
dred Men, without doing the Enemy any confiderable Damage. 

Our Fleet and Troops being gone, the French King clolcly block¬ 
ed up the Rochellers, who yet had lomc Dependence on the Duke 
of Buckingham, for he promiled them to return to their Afliftance; 
and tho’ he did not go in Pcrfon, a Fleet of about fifty Sail were 
fitted out, under Command of the Earl of Denbigh, who let 
Sail therewith from Tlimouth, the fcvcntccnth of April, and came 
to an Anchor in the Road of Rochelle the firft ot' May. Before the 
Harbour’s Mouth he found twcuty of the French King’s Ships, to 
which he was fiipcrior in Strength, and fent word into the Town 
that he would fink them as foon as the Winds and Tide would per¬ 
mit ; but being on the eighth of May, favoured both by one and 
the other, and the Rochellers expecting he would do what he had 
promiled, he, without attempting it, returned to Tlimouth the twen¬ 
ty fixth, which caulcd no fmall Murmurings and Jcaloufics in Eng¬ 
land. 

A third 
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A third Fleet was prepared for the Relief of Rohelle, to be com¬ 
manded by the Duke himlelf, the Town being then reduced to the 
lad Extremities, but he being, on the twenty third of Augujf, dab¬ 
bed at *Portfmouth by one Felton, a difeontented Officer, the Earl e/Buck- 

of Lindfey was appointed to command it, and let Sail the eighth of Zdlr,p£tf- 
September. The Ships were but ill fupplied with Stores and Proyi- mouth, 

lions, and coming before Rochelle, they found no French Navy to ft Rochelle* 

oppolc them, but a very flrong Barricado acrofs the Entry of the liththtEvl 
Port, to force which many brave Attempts were made, but in vain, °f Lintil'ey- 
lo that the Rochellers being thus diftrefled, and in Defpair, itnplo- fbm^tDht 
red the French King’s Mercy, and iiirrcnder’d on the eighteenth of French King. 

October-, loon afrer which a Peace entued between the two Crowns, 
and the Protedants were glad to fubmit to any Terms, with the 
bare Toleration of their Religion. But very remarkable it is that 
our Fleet was no fooner departed from before Rochelle, than lo great 
a Part of the Barricado fell down, as to make an Opening iufficient 
for a large Ship to pals through. 

Our Reputation at Sea had fuffered lo much by thefe late Mifcar- 
riages, that Pirates of all the neighbouring Nations took the Liber- Pirates of all 

ty to infed the narrow Seas; and the 'Dutch, upon Pretence of feTtl”sJn' 
fome Arguments for the Freedom of Navigation, and Community \in, *4^’ 
of the Sea, which the learned Hugo Grotius, their Countryman, Crotius 
had made ufe of in a Treatife beforementioned, dyled Mare Libe- ^Liberum3" 

rum, began to challenge a Right to the Fidiery on ourCoalls, which, and Selden ’ 

by the Connivance of our Princes, they had been tolerated in the h“ ^are 
Ule of. To refute thofe Arguments of theirs, and defend that Claim C iu um’ 
of ours, the famous Mr. Selden was employed by the King, (as we 
have before obferv’d) to write his excellent Mare Claujum, where¬ 
in he having with great Indudry, Learning, and Judgment, atferted 
the Right of the Crown of England to the Dominion of the Bri- 
tijh Seas, the King paid fuch Honour to the Performance, that, 
Ihortly afrer the Publication, he made an Order in Council that one 
of thole Books ihould be kept in the Council Cheft, another in the 
Court of Exchequer, and a third in the Court of Admiralty, as a 
faithful and drong Evidence to the Dominion of the Brittjb Sea. 
Bur more efTcdtually to afiert the fame, a Fleer of fixty dout Ships 1636. 
of War was, the fame Year, fitted out under the Command of Al¬ 
ger noon Earl of Northumberland, now made Lord High Admiral, 
who failing to the Northward, \» here the Dutch BulTes were fi.iiing 
on our Coads, required them to defid, which they not readily do¬ 
ing, he fired at them, took and funk Ionic, and dilperlcd the red; Dutch fijhhg 
whereupon the Dutch iollicitcd the Admiral to mediate with the , 
King that they might have Leave go on with their filhing rhisSum- of for¬ 

mer, for which they would pay to his Majcdy thirty thouland Pound; thumberiand, 
and they accordingly did lo, and fignified their Inclination to have ihe D,utc.h 
a Grant from the King to do the like for the future, upon paying a tojifh. 

yearly Tribute. 
In 1639 Spanijh Fleet under Don Antonio dc Oquendo, ap- l63?< 

peared on the Engltjb Coafls, and had that Engagement with the 
C c c x Dutch 
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Dutch in the Downs, which I have already given an Account of 
among the Affairs of Spain. 

Chap. XIX. 

Of the Naval Tranfa&ions of the EnglilTi, from the 
Breaking out of the firfl Dutch fVar w i6$z3 to the 
Revolution m 1688. 

n TW TOT long after this broke out our unhappy Civil Wars, du- 
ring which, from the time the King, upon the fiifl open Rup¬ 

ture with the Parliament, failed in his Defign of icizing the Fleer, 
we find nothing memorable at Sea, (except the Rcdudhon of the 
Ifles of Scilly to the Obedience of the Parliament by Admiral 
Blake, and of Barbadoes, Nevis, and St. Chriflophtr’s by Sir 
George Afcough) till the Beginning of the firft War with thcDtitch 
in 165Z. The Occafion theteof, as we have elfewhere related, was 
the Negledt of the Dutch in punifhing the Affaffinarors of Dr. Do- 
rijlaus, the Parliament’s Agent, and the Slight put upon their Am- 
baffadors loon after; the not giving Satisfaction on the old Af¬ 
fair of Amboina, and other Injuries done to the Englijb in their 
Trade in the Indies, and elfewhere. The Dutch, however, Teem¬ 
ed willing to come to any reafonable Terms, and a Treaty was in 
Agitation when Van Tramp, their Admiral, with a Fleet of forty 
four Sail (faid by the Dutch to be fitted out only for the Prote- 
dlion of their Trade) came, on the lcvcnteenth of May, into Do¬ 
ver Road, which thc Englijb interpreting as a Challenge to a Bat¬ 
tel, Admiral Blake, who lay in the Downs with about fifteen Ships 
of War, plied up to him; whereupon Tromp ftood away to theEaft- 
ward, but two Hours after tacking about, he bore down ro the 
Englijl? Fleet, which drew up in a Line of Battel; and the Admi¬ 
ral, on the Approach of Van Tramp's Ship with his Flag hoifted, 
fired three Shor, at lomc diftancc from each other, at the Flag, to 
make him ftrike. At the third Shor, Van Tromp diichargcd aBroad- 
fide on the EngliJij Admiral, who anfwcr’d it in like manner, and 
after the Exchange of two or three more Broadfidcs, Captain Bourne 
coming in to Blake's Afliftancc with eight flour Ships, it came to a 
general Engagement, which lafted from four in the Afternoon till 
Night, when they both leparated; the Englijb having not fo much 
as 011c Ship dilablcd, and but very few Men killed, but the Dutch 
loft two Ships, the one limit, and the other taken, and had about 
a hundred and fifty Men Haiti. The Dutch Miuiftcrs then at Lon¬ 
don, being very defirous the Treaty Ibould go on, dilowncd rhis 
Proceeding of their Admiral’s, and the Stares lent another Ambaffa- 
dor on purpolc to cxculc it; but the Parliament would now hear 

of 
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of no Proportions, without being firft paid and fatisfied for the 
Charge they had been at this Summer, on account of the States 
Preparations: Whereupon the Ambaffadors were recalled, and Re- 
folutious taken on both fides for vigoroufly profecuting the War. 
Very foon after this Van Tromp came to Sea again with a Fleet of 
a hundred and twenty Sail, but was not early enough to prevent 
Admiral Blake’s failing to the Northward with feventy Men of War, 
to difperle the 'Dutch Herring Bufles, (feveral of which he took, B,al<e attacks 
with twelve Ships of War which attended them) and to look out 
for five Eafl-India Ships of that Nation, then expe&ed home by 
the North of Scotland. 

In the mean time Sir George Afcough arriving in the Downs 
from Barbadoes with a Squadron of fifteen Men of War, and fe¬ 
veral Dutch Prizes he had taken by the way, received Orders to 
remain there till he fliould be reinforced by iome Ships fitting out 
from the River; of which Van Tromp receiving Intelligence, came 
with the main Body of the Fleet, and lay between the North Foreland 
and the North-Sand Head, in order both to prevent Sir George’s 
Retreat that way, and intercept the Ships coming from the River 
to his Afliftance, and detached a ftrong Squadron to continue off 
the South Foreland and hinder his efcaping that way. But upon No¬ 
tice of this Pofture of the Enemy’s, the Ships in the River were 
countermanded, and Tromp, tired with expecting them, refolved to 
attack Sir George Afcough in the Downs, but he found fo good 
Preparation made for his Reception by the Militia’s being drawn 
down to the Coafts, and a Platform fuddenly raifed between Deal 
and Sandown Caftles, that he thought fit to abandon that Defign, 
and returned to Holland. 

Their Baltick Trade being now ready to fail, Tromp was order¬ 
ed to fee them in Safety towards the Sound, which having done, Tromp p 
he failed in fearch of Blake, concerning whom he received Advice 
that having difpcrlcd the Herring Bufics, and taken their Convoy, feanhof 
he was gone to the Orkney Ifiands. Steering his Courle thither, ullkc- 
he luckily fell in with the five Eajt-India Ships, but off thole Ifiands 
met with fo furious a Storm as forced him to get out to Sea, and 
difperfed his Fleet fo, as that he returned to Holland with two of 
the Eajt-India Men and half his own Ships miffing; which at rhe ^utch 
length cainc all in, except fix Frigates, which fell into the Hands ^4 ‘s,on. 
of Admiral Blake, who loon after arrived in Tarmouth Roads. 

In the mean while Sir George Afcough cruifing off of ‘Plimoutb 
with about forty Sail, for the Protection of our homeward bound 
Trades, was met by the Dutch Admiral De Ruyter, with about fif¬ 
ty Men of War, with which he was convoying a Fleet of Merchant 
Ships bound outward. Both Admirals immediately prepared to en- Afcough aud 
gage, and Sir George, with nine of his head molt Ships, charging 
through the Dutch Fleer, got the Weather-gage, and vigoroufly at- rhmouth. 

tacking them again, continued warmly fo to do for fomc Hours; 
bur the reft of his Ships not duly lcconding him, and the Night 
coming on, he thought fit to retire to Plimouth, and the Dutch 
having alfo enough of it, made the belt of their way up the Cha¬ 

nel, 
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nel, having had two Captains killed in the Engagement, with a con- 
fiderable Number of Men; and the Lois on our fide was pretty e- 
qual with theirs. 

Shortly after this, JVitte Wittens and De Ruyter being appoint¬ 
ed joint Admirals for the 'Dutch, in the room of Van Tromj>, who, 
on account of fome Reflections on his Conduct in the late Expedi¬ 
tion, had defired to remain alhore, they put to Sea in Ottober with 
a numerous Fleer, and repaired off of the North Foreland. There¬ 
upon Admiral Blake, being juft arrived in the Downs from the 
Wefhvard with his Fleer, made the beft of his way our to engage 
them. He had with him Vice-Admiral Penne, and Rear-Admiral 

The Erglifh Bourne, which latter began the Engagement, and was immediately 
and Dutch fupported by the whole Fleer, who fought the Enemy with great 
nearIhesofth Courage and Refolution for leveral Hours, and were received by 
so,eland. them with equal Bravery, till at length the Dutch Rear-Admiral 

being boarded and taken, two of their Ships funk, and another blown 
up, the Dutch Admirals fheered off with the reft of their Fleet ve¬ 
ry much ihattered to the Coafts of Zealand, within twelve Leagues 
of which they were purfued by the victorious Englijh. 

Whilft the War was profecuted in this manner at home. Captain 
Badily, who commanded four or five Englijh Frigates in the Medi¬ 
terranean, was attacked by fixteen Men of War under the Com- 

Bidiiy mand of Van Galen, the Dutch Admiral in that Sea, with whom 
tack'd by the he bravely engaged, but was forced to give way to lb unequal an 
^uinenl^ Enemy, and having loft the 'Phoenix, one of his Ships, retired with 
man. the reft under the Protection of the Duke of Tufcanys Caftle of 

Porto Longone: But Van Galen loft his Life in the Engagement, and 
thzPhoenix was ihortly after retaken. 

Van Tromp being foon reftored to the Office of Admiral, and re- 
folving on lomc great Enterprize to wipe off the late Reflections 
call on him, he in a fhort rime got together a Fleet of eighty Ships 
of War, with ten Firdhips, with which he repaired off of the Good¬ 
win Sands, near the Place where the late Battel was fought. Blake 

cuke /;>;/* being then in the Downs with forty Sail, refblved, tho’ lo much 
^'*;rh inferior, to give him Battel, and got under fail accordingly, fending 
Goodwin' e out feven Ships ahead to difeover the Enemy; which being met 011 
sends. the twenty ninth of November by nine of theirs on the like Ser¬ 

vice, they began the Engagement, and were loon fupported by their 
refpc&ivc Admirals, with the reft of their Fleets, who fought with 
great Fury from two in the Morning till fix at Night, when the fu- 
perior Numbers of the Dutch prevailed, and Blake retired to the 
Downs, with the Lois of theBonadvcnture and Garland taken by 
the Enemy, of another Ship which was burnt, and three funk; and 
had not the Night favoured his Retreat, the whole Fleet had gone 
near to have been deftroyed. As for the Dutch, they purchalcd 
the ViCfory at a dear rate, having loft a great Number of Men, and 
had one of their Flag-Ships blown up, and the other two much da¬ 
maged. Van Tromp proceeding thcncc to the Iflc of Rhe for the 
Dutch homeward-bound Trade, which were to rendezvous at that 
Ifland, is laid to have pafTcd down the Chanel with a Broom at 

* his 
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his Maintop-maft Head, as it were to fweep the Seas of the 
Engli/h. 

I11 the mean time the Parliament were very induftrious to repair 
the late Dilhonour, and with great Expedition fitted out a numerous 
Fleet to intercept the Dutch in their Return, which was put under 
the joint Command of Blake, Monk, and Deane. Upon Advice 
of thefe Preparations, the States fent an Exprefs to Tromp, at the 
Ifle of Rhe, to return with all fpeed, and prevent thc Englijh from 
coming out by blocking up the River; but Tromp, to his great A- 
rnazement, when he was got the Heighth of Portland, fell in with 
the Englijh Fleet, confiding of eighty Sail, he having with him le- 
venty fix Men of War, with three hundred Merchant Ships under 3. 
his Convoy. The eighteenth of February, about eight in the Morn- Blake and 
ing, the Triumph, wherein were the Admirals Blake and Deane, H^utch* 
with twelve Ships more, for the red could not yet come up, en- p0n- 
gaged board and board with the Grofs of the Dutch Fleet, and the hnd> 
Triumph having received many Shot in her Hull, began to be bard 
preffed by the Enemy, when ihe was bravely relieved by Captain 
Law fen in the Fairfax. Thofe two being incloled by a Number 
of the Enemy’s larged Ships, 1'udercd much from them, and had 
each about a hundred Men killed and wounded : Blake himlelf re¬ 
ceived a Hurt in his Thigh, and his Captain and Secretary were 
both (lain by his fide. The Trofperous, of forty four Guns, was 
boarded by the Dutch, but prefeutly recovered again. The Cap¬ 
tain of the Vanguard was killed, and feveral of the Ships much 
difabled, but not one taken. As for the Enemy, they had fix Men 
of War either funk or taken, one of which carried a Flag, and great 
Deflru&ion was made among the Officers and Seamen on board 
Tramp's own Ship ; who having been thus roughly handled, made 
the beft of his way up the Chanel. The Englijh Admirals having 
lent into Tortfmouth the Ships which had luffered moft in the Fight, 
followed the Enemy, and coming up with them off oiDungenefs, Anothirvight 
began another Engagement. Tromp putting his Merchant Ships be- ”*^DunRC' 
fore him, bravely flood the firfl Charge, but then made a running 
Fight of it, retreating toward the French Coafl; in which Retreat 
Captain Lawfon boarded one of the Dutch Men of War, and brought 
her off, and other of our Ships took feveral of their Merchant men. 
The next Morning the Fight was renewed, and lafled with great a third f.» 
Fury till four in the Afternoon, when the Dutch retreated to the sasemenr 
Sands before Calais, and from thcncc tided it into the IVielings, 
having loll in thefe three Days Actions eleven Ships of War, and 
thirty Merchant Ships, fifteen hundred Men killed, and a great 
Number of Priloners. On our fide there was but one Ship lunk, 
though the Number of our Slain was not much inferior to the E- 
nemy’s. 

Soon after this the Pailiamcnt letting out a Fleet of a hundred 
Sail under the Command of the Generals Monk and Deane, aflift- 
cd by Vice Admiral Tcnne and Mr.Lawfen, now made a Rear-Ad¬ 
miral, they went over to look for the Enemy on their own Coafts, 
who were come out on the lame Errand with a hundred and four 

Sail, 
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Sail, commanded by Tan Tromp, T)eRuyter, ll'itte JTlttens, and 

Evertz. Off of Xcwport the two Fleets came to an Engagement, 

which Jaded, with very little lntcrmillion, liom eleven in the Morn¬ 

ing till Night, wherein at the firft Charge General '■Deane was lhot 

otf in the middle by a Cannon Bullet. Lawjbn pertormed great 

Exploits during the whole time, and prefled lo hard upon De Ruy- 
ter, that he had like to have carried him, had he not been lcalonably 

relieved by / 'an Tramp ; but he ncvcrtheleis lunk one ol’ the Ene¬ 

my’s Ships oh tbrty two Guns. The next Day, abouc Noon, the 

Fight was renewed with greater Fury, and continued till ten at Night, 

wherein fix of the Fnemy’s belt Ships were lunk, two blown up, 

and eleven Ships and two Ho\ $ taken, with thirteen hundred and 

fifty- Prilbncis, lix of them Captains of Note ; with which Lois the 

'Dutch retired among the Flats on the Fli.ders Coatl, whither it 

was not thought laic to follow them, though Blake was come in, 

toward the Conclnlion of the Battel, with eighteen frelli Ships. 

Upon this Defeat the States made private Overtures of Peace to 

Crow veil, who had now got rid of his Parliament, and managed 

all Affairs himlelf; hut at the lame time they uled the utmofl; Di- 

hgenee in fitting out a thong Fleer, to recover, ifpollible, their loll 

Reputation bv another battel: And by the latter end of July, Tromp 
put' to Sea with ninety live Ships from Zealand, being loon after 

mined by /litre IE it tens with twenty five from the 'Texet. 
At the head of this Force he was in:r, on the twenty ninth of 

7tils, by the En^lijb Fleet of about a hundred and fix Ships, un¬ 

der the Command of Monk, 'Feline, and Lanjon; and prciently 

there began the moll fierce and bloody Battel which had been yet 

tought;" for Aleak having oblerved that the War was very tedious 

and burchenlbme to the Nation, and that the taking of Ships in^a 

Fight always weakened the Fleet by lending otf other Ships with 

tluin, he, to nuke Ihorc woik of it, gave Orders that his Captains 

ihould neither one nor take Quitter: So that in few Hours the 

Air was tilled w ith rhe Fragments of Ships blown up, and human 

Bodies, and the Sea died with the Blood of the Slain and 

Wounded 
Ac length, altera Fight of about lix Hours, Tan Tromp, as he 

was bravely peitbrmmg ins Du v, encouraging Ins Men, and dif- 

peniing his Orders, was lliot well a Musket Bullet into the Heart, 

of \\iiwli he pr-.ientlv fell dead ; and the tell of his Fleet being by 

tins time cruelly hioken ami fluttered, dilconragcd by this Lois, 

nude the bell of their was to the lexcl The Englijh Inv.ug liink 

thirty tince of the Enemy's Ships m tins Battel, and taken about 

twelve hundred Pnlbners . w inch, notwtchllandmg the forbidding 

of Quarter, tliev compuiliotu:cl\ rook up as they were lwimming 

ah.".r did not think lit to purine far, but retired to Solehas, hav- 

mg pm.'cited the Vtdorv wi.h eonliderable Lois; for they had four 

bund..! Men uni eight C.ipums flam or drowned in the Fight, and 

about (even thoul'and wounded The 'Dutch had lutfered lo ex¬ 

tremely, that t’uev preiently liied for a Peace, and were glad to ac¬ 

cept 
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cept ic on Cromwell's own Terms, which wc have mentioned in 
another Place. 

Noe long alter this, the Prote&or rcfolving to break with Spain, 
fitted out a llrong Squadron under the Command of Vice-Admiral p 
Paine, with a conlidcrablc Body of Land Forces on board, com- ti 
manded by General Venables, to make iome profitable Attempt in I 
the Spanijh JVejl Indies. And fince this Expedition was what the 
Prcteblor had very much at Heart, being induced to hope, from 
the Encouragement given him by a Perfon who had long refided in 
thole Parts, that with the Fleet and Arinv he Ihould be able not 
only to make him'.clf Mailer of the Iflands, but of great part of 
the Continent allb, with the Riches thereof; and that the Milcar- 
riage in a Defign which put the Nation to fo great an Expcnce, and 
ended lb much to his own Dishonour, gave him more Dilquict than 
any one thing of the like Nature which had happened during his u- 
lbrpcd Government, I have thought it necdTary to let down the bell 
Account I am able to come ar, from the beginning to the and of 
this fruitlels Expedition, which was lo, in all its Circumfianccs, un¬ 
till the Land-Forces were taken on board from Hifpaviola, and, 
with the Fleet, proceeded to Jamaica, and took that IlLnd. 

In the firlt Place, therefore, it is proper that I acquaint you what 
Inllrudlions Oliver thought fit to give to General Venables for his 
Governmeut in this Affair, it having not been in my Power to pro¬ 
cure a Copy of thole which General Paine received ; nor is the 
want of them of any great Conlcqucnce, fince their Contents could 
be no better than the requiring him to protect the Troops in their 
Pa'Jagc; to add iomc of the Seamen to them when there Ihould be 
occaiion, and otherwiic afllll them when put on lhore ; to condu# 
them from one Place to another, and to leize or deffroy any Ship¬ 
ping of the Enemy which he might meet with, or find at thoie 
Places, the laid Pennc, as well as Venables, (befides the Power gi¬ 
ven them as Generals at Sea aud Land) being joined in Commil- 
ilon with other Forlorn, without whole Advice, and Concurrence, 
or that of Iome of them ar Icaft, they were not to undertake a- 
ny thing of Moment, in the whole Courte of an Expedition 
from which lb much Advantage was cxpebfcd by Oliver and his 
Council. 

tVhov.s to General Robert Venables. Given by bis 
Hiphneji, by Advice rf his Council, upon the Expedi¬ 
tion to the Well-In dies. 

WHcrcas wc have, by our Commiffion, confiituted and ap¬ 
pointed you Commander in Chief of the Laud-Army and 

Troops railed, and to be railed, as well in England, as in the Parts 
oi America, for the Ends and Purpolcs in the laid Commilfion; 
you lhall therefore, 

I. Immediately upon the Receipt of tliclc Jnrtru&ions repair with 
the Forces aforclaid unto Portsmouth, where vve have appointed the 
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Fleet defigned for the aforefaid Service, under the Command of Ge¬ 
neral William Tenne, to take you, with the faid Army and Land- 
Forces, on board, and to tranfport you unto the Parts aforelaid. 

II. Whereas fome additional Forces, as the Service ihall require, 
are to be railed in the Ifland of Barbadoes, and other the Englijh 
Iflands and Plantations, you ihall, upon your Arrival there* and up¬ 
on Confideration had with the Commiflioners appointed to attend 
this Service, or any two of them, (wherein alio, if you think fit, 
you may advife with iome of the moft experienced Men in thofe 
Parts) concerning the prelent Defign, and the Nature thereof, to 
nle your bell Endeavours by lhch Means and Mealures as you, with 
the Advice of the faid Commiffioners, or any two of them, Ihall 
judge mod convenient dud expeditious, to levy and raiie luch 
Numbers of Soldiers as Ihall be found necefiary for the better car¬ 
rying on of this Defign, the faid Soldiers to be either taken with 
you upon your firft Attempt, or to follow you, as Ihall be, by the 
Advice aforefaid, agreed and dire&ed. And we have thought fit to 
leave unto your Dilcretion, by the Advice aforefaid, what Numbers 
of Men Ihall be raifed, asalfo the manner and means of doing there¬ 
of, becaule you may not, at that diftance, be tied up by any In- 
ftrutftion which may not fait with, and be agreeable to Inch Acci¬ 
dents as may happen and fall out upon the Place, but may be at 
liberty to proceed upon rlie Defign either without any Addition of 
Forces in the Ifiands and Plantations aforelaid, or with a Ids or grea¬ 
ter Addition, as you Ihall find the Nature of the Service to require. 
And you have alfo Power and Authority, from time to time, by 
your Warrant, to caufc l'uch farther Supplies of Men to be levied in 
any of the faid Iflands for the aforelaid Service as you, with the 
Advife aforelaid, Ihall find ncceflary. 

III. The Defign in general is to gain an Intcrcft in that part of the 
Wefl-Indies in the Pofleffion of the Spaniard, for the effecting 
whereof we ihall not tie you up to a Method by any particular In- 
ftrudhons, but only communicate what hath been under our Confi¬ 
deration. Two or three ways have been thought of to that 
purpolc. 

i. The firft is to land on fome of the Iflands, atul particularly 
Hifpattiola, and St.John's Ifland, one or both ; but the firft, if that 
hath no confidcrablc Place in the South part thereof but the City 
of Sr. Domingo, and that not being confidcrably fortified, may pro¬ 
bably be poflefled without much difficulty, which being done and 
fortified, that whole Ifland will be brought under Obedience. The 
chief Place of St. John's, Ifland is Torto Rico, and the gaining of 
thclc Iflands, or either of them, will, as we conceive, amongft ma¬ 
ny others, have thclc Advantages. 

(i.) Many Englijb will come thither from other Parts, and fo 
thole Places become Magazines of Men and Provifions for carrying 
on the Defign upon the main Land. 

(i.) They will be lure Retreats upon all occafions. 
(3 ) They lie much to Windward of the reft of the King of 

Spain's Dominions, and being in the Hands of the Spaniards, will 
enable 
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enable him to lupply any part which is diftrelTed on the Main, and 
being in our Hands, will be of the lame uie to us. 

(4.) From thence you may poffibly, after your landing there, fend 
Force for the raking of th Havana, on the I (land of Cuba, which 
is the Back-door of the IVejt-Indies, and will obftrud the palling 
of the Spaniards Plate Fleet into Europe; and the taking of the 
Havana is io confiderable, that we have had Thoughts of beginning 
the firft Attempt upon that Fort, and the lfland of Cuba, and do 
(till judge it worthy of Confiderarion. 

2. Another way we have had Confiderarion of, is, for the prefent, 
to leave the I (lands, and to make the firft Attempt upon the main 
Land, in one or more Places between the River Oromqne and Tor- 
tc Bello, aiming therein chiefly at Carthagcna, which we would 
make the Seat of the intended Defign, lbcuring l’oine Places by the 
way thereto, that the Spaniard might not be to the Windward of 
us upon the main Land, wherein, if you have Succcls, you will 
probably, 

(1.) Be Matters of all the Spanijh Trcafurc which comes from 
Tern by the way of Tanama in the South Sea, to Tor to Bello or 
Novibre de 'Dios in the North Sea. 

(2.) You will have Houles ready built, a Country ready planted, 
and moft of the People Indians, who will fubmit to you, there be¬ 
ing but few Spaniards there, as is informed. 

(3.) You will be able to put the Country round about under 
Contribution for the Maintenance of the Army, and therewith by 
the Spoil, and otherwile, probably, make a great prclcnt Return of 
Profit to the Commonwealth. 

3. There is a Third Confideration, and that is mixed, relating both 
to the lfland?, and alio to the main Land, which is, to make the 
firft Attempt upon St. *Domingo, or Tor to Rico, one or both, and 
having lccurcd them, to go immediately to Carthagcna, leaving 
that which is to the Windward of it to a farther Opportunity, af¬ 
ter you have lccured and fettled that City, with what docs relate 
thereto, if God doth plcafc to give that Place into your Hands. 

Thclc arc thcThings which have been in Debate here, and having 
let you know them, we leave it to you, and the Commiflloncrs ap¬ 
pointed, to be weighed upon the Place, that after due Confideration 
had among your lclvcs, and luch others as you lhall think lit to 
ad vile with who have a particular Knowledge of thole Parts, you may 
take luch Rclolutions concerning the making the Attempts, in the 
managing and carrying on the whole Defign, as to you, and the 
laid Commiflioncrs, or any two of them, lhall leem moft cftcbtual, 
cither by the ways aforclaid, or luch others as iltall be judged more 
rcalonablo. And for rhe better enabling you to execute Inch Refo- 
lutions as lhall be taken in the Prctnilcs, you arc hereby authorized 
and required to ufc your heft Endeavours, wherein General Tonne, 
Commander in Chief of the Fleer, is by us required to join with, 
andaftift you with the Fleet and Sea-Forces, as often as there (hall 
be oceafion, to land your Men upon any of the Territories, Domi¬ 
nions, and Places belonging unto, or in the PolTcHion of the Sj>a- 

D d d 2 niards 
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niards in America, and to furprize their Forts, take, or beat down 
their Cattles, and Places of Strength, and to purfue, kill, and de- 
ftroy, by all means whatfoever, all thofe who /hall oppofo or refill: 
you therein, and alfo to feize upon all Ships and Veflels which you 
find in any of their Harbours, and alfo upon all ftich Goods as you 
/hall find upon the Land. 

IV. Such Refolutions as /hall be taken by you and the other 
Commilfioners, concerning the way and manner of making your firft 
Attempt, and what you do defign thereupon, you /hall certify unto 
us by Exprefs, and as many other ways as you can, to rhe end we 
may know whither to lend unto you upon all Occafions which may 
fall out. 

V. In cafe it lhall pleafe God to give you Succefs, luch Places 
as you /hall take, and lhall judge fir to keep, you lhall keep for the 
ufe of us, and this Commonwealth, and /hall alfo caufe luch Goods 
and Prizes as may be taken to be delivered into the Hands of the 
laid Commilfioners, that fo they may be brought to a juft and true 
Account for the publick Advantage. 

VI. You have hereby Power, with the Advice of the laid Com- 
miflioners, or any two of them, to place Garrifons in any fuch Pla¬ 
ces as /hall be taken in, and to appoint fit Governors thereof, and 
to give them Commiffions under your Hand and Seal accordingly, 
and to flight the laid Garrifons, and remove the laid Governors, as 
you, by Advice aforelaid, lhall think neceflary, and for our Ser¬ 
vice. 

VII. You have hereby Power and Authority, by the Advice afore- 
faid, to give reafonable Conditions to fuch Perfons as will lubmit to 
our Government, and willingly come under our Obedience, and al¬ 
fo to treat and conclude for the furrendering of any Fort, Caftle, 
or Place into our Hands, having in all your Tranfa&ions care of pre¬ 
ferring the Intcreft of this Commonwealth. And you are to ulc 
your bed Endeavours, as far as it is pra&icablc, that no dangerous 
Perfons be fufFcrcd to abide long in any Place poiTc/Tcd by you, un- 
lefs they be in Cuftody; and fuch as lhall be taken as Prifoncrs, you 
lhall ulc your bell Endeavours, either by lending them into Europe, 
or otherwile, as you fhall find mod expedient, that they may not 
be again fcrviccablc to the Enemy in thofe Parts. 

VIII. You lhall have Power, by the Advice aforefaid, to raife foch 
Forces as /hall be judged neceflary, in any of the Parts which you 
fhall gain the Po/felTion of, as aforefaid, and to appoint Comman¬ 
ders and Officers over them, and to arm, lead, condutft, and difpolc 
of them for the Purpofcs aforelaid. 

IX. You fhall give unto us as frequent Accounts as may be of 
all your Proceedings, that 1b you may receive our farther Dire&i- 
ons thereupon, as lhall be ncccfTary. 

X. Whereas all Particulars cannot be forefeen, nor pofitive In- 
ftru&ions For fuch Emergences fo, beforehand, given, but mod things 
mud be left to your prudent and difcrcct Management, as Occur¬ 
rences may arile upon the Place, or from time to time fill out; you 
arc therefore, upon all fuch Accidents relating to your Charge, to 

i ulc 
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ufe your belt Circumlpe&ion, and by Advice cither with the (aid 
Commifiioners, or your Council of War, - as occafion may be, to 
order and difpole of the Forces under your Command, as may be 
moft advantageous for the Publick, and for obtaining the Ends for 
which thofe Forces were raifed, making it your efpecial Care, in dif 
charge of that great Truft committed to you, that the Common¬ 
wealth may receive no Detriment. 

When General Venables (who had been very ferviccable to the 
Protestor in the Reduction of Ireland) was firfl: pitched upon to 
command the Troops defigned on the aforementioned Expedition, 
he made it his Requeft that he might be furnilhed with Arms, Am- Defna”“’ of 
munition, and all things ncceflary for a Defign of this Nature, for munthotXc. 
that othervvife very great Difappointments might happen, Ihould he made l/y Ve- 

not carry them with him from hence, fince they could not poffibly nablcs- 
be found abroad. He alfo made it his Requeft that he might not 
be cramp’d by Commiflions, or Inftrudlions to other Perlons, for he 
then knew that Oliver intended to fend Co mini (Hone rs, with large 
Power to inlpedt into, advile, and controul the Actions of thole 
who were to be principally employed in this Expedition ; but how 
little regard was had to what he thus defired, will appear in the 
enfuing Relation, as alfo how he was contradi&ed and flighted by 
thofe in chief Authority. 

The Squadron, commanded by General Tenne, being ordered to 
rendezvous at 'Portfmouth, where the Land-Forces were to embark, 
Complaints were made to Venables of Dilorders and Dilcontents a- 
mong the People, and more particularly about the Badnefs of the cmpUints 

Provifions, which, by his means, being made known to General 
Ticsborovi') he, by very harih Exprefllons, fignified his Difcontent ,0J"0 
thereat, and particularly charged Venables with defign of fruitrating 
the intended Expedition, by being the Author of Reports which 
were falle, while he, on the other hand, endeavoured to juftify 
himfclf, and to Ihcw that lie intended no otherwife than for the pub- 
lick Good: And there was a fhrewd Sufpicion that \Desborow's 
DifTatisfadtion herein arofc from his being concerned with thole who 
had the Management of victualling the Navy. 

After Venables had attended near four Months, without any po- 
fitivc Affurancc whether the Government was determined to go on 
with the Defign or not, although it was publickly dileourlcd of, 
and the Spaniards had thereby not only the Knowledge thereof 
but Opportunities of providing for their Defence, he was lomc time 
after lent to, and directed to hold himlelf in a Rcadincls to pro- Vcnahlcs at 
cccd ; and though he then rcquclled that the Draughts which were Lf™' 
to be made out of the Regiments might be Men in all rclpcdts fit- charge. 
ring for the intended Service, yet the Colonels were permirted to 
pick and cull them as they plealed, inlbtnuch that moft of them 
were raw, and altogether undileiplined, and amongff them many Irijb 
Papifts, nor had the half of them Arms in any degree icrviccablc. Kt,lhcrAr>tf 
And lb far were the Council from permitting him to (lay till bet- " 
ter could be furnilhed in their room, that rhey lent him pofi- 
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tive Orders to leave the Town next Day upon Pain of Imprifon- 
menc. 

Before he came to Tortfmouth many of the Troops were embark- 
ed, and the reft {hipping off with utmoft hafte, fo that he had no Op- 

,t%erZ portunity of viewing, much lefs of exercifing them on ihorc, and 
•id ziew thereby informing himfelfof their Condition, with Refpetft to their 

Abilities, or otherwife. And although he was promiied that the 
Storeihip with Arms and other Neceffaries ihould join him at Spit- 
head, he was at laft told that no Delay mud be made in ftaying for 
her, but that he might expe<ft her coming to him at Barbadoes. 

ft Pi,rt He was likewile affured that he fhould carry out with him ten 
,£r£-' Months Provisions for ten thoufand Men, but the moil Part there¬ 

of was lent back to London, to be ihipped off there, under Pretence 
that there was not fufficicnt Room for the fame in the Ships at \Portf- 
month, although the Officers of the Fleet found PafTage in them for 
no inconfiderable Quantities of Goods, which they defignedto traf- 
fick with when they arrived at the aforefaid Ifland. 

,tudron The Forces being embarked, and the Wind prefenting fair, the 
j at Squadron failed, and arrived at Barbadoes the twenty ninth Day of 
;;s‘ January ibfq, foon after which GznzxvX Venables wrote to the Pro¬ 

testor, the Lord Prefident of theCouncil, Lawrence, the Lord Lam¬ 
bert, and feveral others, letting them know in what a miferabic 
Condition the Army was, and how deftiture they were not only of 

tnhT Provifi°ns, but of Arms and other Neceffaries proper for carrying 
,je on the intended Defign, infomuch that they were conftraincd to 

make the hardeft Shifts to fupply thcmlelvcs with the fmall Quan- 
tities, either of one or the other, that could be had in thole Parts. 

The firft thing which was done afrer the Fleet’s Arrival at Bar- 
badoes was the lcizing fuch Dutch Ships and Vcffcls as were found 
there, and General Benne appointed a Nephew of his to take an 
Account of their Cargoes, and all Things belonging to them, with¬ 
out admitting any Checque on him, as General Venables defired and 
iuftftcd on, that lo no Embezzlements might be made. 

ned of The eighteenth of March Venables thought it ncceffary ro hold 
Land a Council of War of the Land Officers, to confidcr of the State of 

the Army, and it was rcfolvcd to make thclc Proportions to Beune, 
among lcveral others, viz. 

1. That as the Officers of the Army had rcfolvcd not to defert 
the Fleet, he with his Officers would reciprocally rcfolvc not ro 
leave the Army, at lcaft not till luch time as their cxpciftcd Supplies 
arrived from England. 

a. That it fhould be propofed to the CommifTioncrs that a fit¬ 
ting Quantity of Shipping might be taken up for tranfporting the 
Forces. 

3. That they might not proceed on Service with Ids than twenry 
Tuns of Ball, and that they might likewile be furnilhcd t’ oin the 
Fleet with two hundred Fire Arms, fix hundred Pikes, bcfiJes Pi- 
ftols, Carabines, and two hundred Half Pikes. 

To this Venables received no fatisladlory Anfwcr from Bcunc% 
and the Stores not arriving from England, he again defired to know 

from 
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from him what Arms, Shot, Match, and other NecefTaries he could 
furnilh from the Fleet, General 'Desborow having allured him, when 
in England, that the Commilfioners had Power to diipoie of what 
might be on board the Ships to the necefiary Ufe of the Army; but 
ro this ‘Penne returned him an Ani'wer, that fifteen Shot a Man, But 
and a few Tuns of Match, was all he could Ipare; befides which /LtTfa 
lie, at length, prevailed with him to add thereunto a few half and 
quarter Pikes, which gave occafion to one of the Commilfioners to 
let fall fome Words, as if he doubted they were betrayed. 

Befides all thete Difappointments, and the Badneis of the Provi- 
fions lent from England, yet even of that the Soldiers were put The soldier, 
ro Ihorr Allowance, while the Seamen were at whole, which occa- “wan't^f 

fioned no little Difcontenr, and rendered them very fickly and 1‘rovifions. 
weak. And as the Commilfioners were empowered and required to 
difpofe of all Prizes and Booty taken, towards defraying the Charge 
of the Expedition, and only a Fortnight’s Pay was ottered to the 
Officers and Soldiers, in lieu of whatever Booty Ihould be taken at The Soidiert 
$1.‘Domingo (whither they were fiift defigned from Barbadoesj it retrained 

very much increated the Difiatisfadtion of tne Army, for molt of.the Jr°m 
Officers, when they fet forward on the Expedition, were in Hopes 
of bettering their Fortunes very confiderably. 

At length General Venables prevailed with the Officers and Men 
to accept of fix Week’s Pay inltead of their Plunder, and thereupon 
himfelf and ‘Penne ifiued out Orders retraining all Perlons from pil¬ 
laging without Licence, or from concealing the fame on Pain of 
Death, and Forfeiture of their Pay ; but although the Officers were 
willing to fubmit to this, yet the Commilfioners refuled to fign to it, 
infomuch that the Soldiers publickly declared they would return to 
England, and never more (trike Stroke where there were Commilfi¬ 
oners who Ihould have Power to controul the Army. 

The Fleet being now in a Readinels to lail, General Venables, Venables 
with lome of the Commilfioners, and the Officers of the Army, pro- ptlfetshte°^°arm' 
pofed that they might proceed dire&ly into the Harbour of St. Do- boJlf $*Do- 
mingo but (for what Realons it doth not appear, unlels it was for mins<>. 
Want of experienced Pilots) that was refuted, and a Refolution ta¬ 
ken to land the Troops at the River Hine, that lb they might en¬ 
deavour to force the Fort and Trench. 

It was allb rcfolvcJ among the Land Officers. 
1. That the Regiments Ihould call Lots which of them Ihould go Determinate 

on ihorc firlt. “ 
2. That two or three Regiments Ihould be landed at once. 
3. That the Seconds to each Regiment Ihould be appointed. 
4. That the Ships wherein the Regiments were Ihould keep near 

each other for their more regular Landing. 
And it was farther determined that if the Surge of the Sea ran 

high, and that the Enemy were prepared to defend the Fort and 
Trench, the Army Ihould be landed behind the fccond Point co 
Leeward, and that, when on fliorc, one Regiment Ihould be order¬ 
ed to march Eaftward of the City, provided General Penne would 
engage to furnilh the Army with all Ncccflarics. 

Lots 
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Lots having been cad as afordaid, it fell to CoJIonel Buller's 

Regiment to land firft; and there \yas one Cox, who had lived in 
thole Parts many Years, was to have been their Guide, but he had 
been fenr on lome Errand by 'Penne, fo that he was at this time ab- 
leiitand Vice-Admiral Goodfon declaring that he neither had Or¬ 
ders to go into Hine River, nor Pilots to condudt the Ships therein¬ 
to, the Army were condraineJ to land at the Wed Point (which 
Venables proteded againft) and by that means were expofed to a te¬ 
dious March of forty Miles through a thick woody Country, with¬ 
out any Guide, inlbrouch that both Horfe and Men, by the Fa- 

ibt Troops tigue, and Extremity of Hear, fell down with Third, and were mi- 
m.tcij expoftii ierably afflitded with the Flux by their eating Oranges, and other 

green Fruir, having no Water to raoiden their Mouths with. 
' After four Days March the Army came to the Place where they 

might have been fird pot on fiiorc, but by chat time the Enemy had 
lummoned in the whole Country to their Alddance, and even now 
many of the Soldiers had no more than one Day’s bare Provifions of 
the three that had been promiied them from the Ships. 

Colonel Buller being leut with his Regiment to a particular Sta¬ 
tion near Hine River, and ordered not to dir from thence until the 
red of the Army joined him, he was fo far from complying with 

coi. Buller. thole Commands from the General, that he marched away under 
mnlrtTi Guidance of Cox, who was now arrived from the Fleet, info- 

much that for Want of the laid Guide, the General midaking the 
Way marched ten or twelve Miles about, and Buller having fuf- 
fered his Men to draggle, they fell into, and luffered much by Am- 
bufcadcs laid by the Enemy. 

The Hardships the Forcci had undergone for Want of Provision?* 
and their being deny’d what Plunder they might happen to take at 
Sr .‘Domingo, lb exalperarcd them, that the Seamen fird, who had 
been fee cn ihorc, and loon after thole of the Land, were in a ge- 

./ siuuu'j. ncral Mutiny. However, in this Condition, they forded the River 
Hine, with a Rcloluticn to march to the Harbour, that fo they 
might be furnifhed with Provifions and Ammunition from the Ships, 
but they were altogether Strangers to the Way, neither had they 
any Water to drink. 

At length Colonel Buller, and Gw the Guide joined them, and promi- 
fcdtocondutdthcm to aPlacc whcrcthcy might be lupplicd withWa- 
tcr; but fomc of the f aid Colonel’s Men having rambled about for Pil¬ 
lage, encouraged the Enemy to lay Ambuicadcs lor them in their 

‘<ToMarch, who falling upon the Forlorn routed them, and killed Icve- 
T.l'Lrn*' ra* Officers, but they were loon afrer beaten back with Lois, and 

purfued within Cannon fliot of the Town, not but thar when the 
A&ion was over, many Men, as well as Horfcs, perilhcd with 
Third. 

A Council of War being called roconfnjcr the Condition of the Ar¬ 
my, it was found that many of the Men had eat nothing forfrur Days 
together, unlcls it were loinc Fruirstht y gathered m the Woods, and 
that the) were without W.nci, the Spans..> ir having dope up all 
their Wells within Itvcral Mucs of the Town, neither knew they 

the 
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the Country, or how to get to their Ships, for Cox their Guide 
was flain in the late Skirmilh. However, after mature Confidera- 
tion, it was relolved to march to the Harbour in the bed manner 
they could, and at length arriving there, they flay’d three or four d, 
Days to furniih themlclves with Provifions and other Neceflaries, ships fir Pro- 

and then advanced with a Mortar Piece, in order to reduce the Fort; *•/•<>» h &c. 
but the Enemy having laid an Ambulcade, they charged the Van, Are JlLk'd 
which was to have been led by Adjutant General Jackfin, very vi- h Spani- 

goroufly, and were aufwered in like Manner, whereas Jack fin's ards- 
Parry running away, and the Paflage through the Woods being 
very narrow, they fell upon the General’s own Regiment, who, to 
no purpole, endeavoured to flop them with their Pikes, for they 
firft difordered that Regiment, and foon after Major General Haynes's; 
mean while the Enemy followed very eagerly, and giving no Quar¬ 
ter, the faid Major General, and the beft of the Officers, who pre¬ 
ferred Death before Flight, fell in the A&ion. 

At length the General’s own Regiment making Head againft them, 
as alio that of the Seamen, commanded by Vice-Admiral Goodfitt, 
they with their Swords forced the Runaways into the Woods, ra¬ 
ther duffing to kill them than they lhould difbrder the red, which 
the Enemy perceiving, they retreated, and our Men kept their Spaniards 

Ground, though the Shot from the Fort killed many of them. 
The Troops neverthelefs were fo very weak and dilheartened, 

that not any of them could be brought to play the Mortar againft 
the Fort; and though the General was reduced to a very low Con¬ 
dition, by Reafon of the Flux, he caufed himfclf to be led from 
Place to Place to encourage them, but fainting at laft, was forced rh* Engiiih 
to leave the Care to Major General Forte fate, who foon found that 
he could prevail no more than the General himlclf. 

It was rcfolvcd foon after at a Council of War, thatflnee the E- 
nerny had guarded every Pals, and that the Army were under very 
great Necclfitics for Want of Water, they lhould march to a Place 
where they had been infoi med a Supply thereof, and of other Nccef- 
larics, had been put on Ihore lor them from the Ships; but in that 
March the Soldiers accompanied rheir Officers no farther than till they 
found them in Danger, and then left them; inlomuch that the Com- J'rers filcn 
miffioners owned, by a Letter they wrote to the Governor of Bar- Danger, 
bacloes, that had not the Enemy been as fearful as our own Men 
were, they might in a few Days have deftroyed the whole Army; 
and withall they let him know that thole who luul occafioncd the 
greateft Dilordcr were thole of Barbadoes and St. Chrijt op tier's, in- 
ibmuch that they the laid Commiflioncrs, who were Tenne, IVin- 
jlaizj and Butler, had relolved to leave the Place, and try what Ref,ivej- ta 
could be done againft the Illand of Jamaica. proceed to ja- 

Thc Army was accordingly in little time embarked, but the flek indlu' 
and wounded Men were kept on the bare Decks for forty eight 
Hours, without either Meat, Drink, or DrcfTing, inlomuch that ^ *>»>') 
Worms bred in their Sores; and even while they were on ihore the tjhip?* 
Provifions fent to them were not watered, but candied with Salt, 
notwithftanding they had not Water lufficicnt to quench their Third ; 
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Nay after their Misfortunes on lhore, Venables averred that Tenne 
gave Rear-Admiral Blagge Orders not to furniih them with any 
more Provifion of what kind loever, fo that they eat up all the 
Dogs, Horfes and AfTes in the Camp, andfome of them fuch things 
as were in themielves poifonous, of which about forty died; and 

r tmt gc ^e^ore Forces were embarked, Adjutant-General JackJdn was 
feral'jidabn rry’d ac a Court Martial, and not only lentenced to bccalhier’d, and 
cajluer’d. his Sword broken over his Head, but to do the Duty of a Swabber, 

in keeping clean the Holpital-Ship; a Punilhmcnt fuitable to his no¬ 
torious Cowardife. 

The Flea and The Fleet and Troops arriving ax. Jamaica, Orders wereilfued by 
.iTamaic'r General Enables that where ir Ihouid be found any Man attempted 

to run away, the next Man to him lhould put him to Death, or that 
if he failed fo to do, he lhould be liable to be rry’d for his Life- 
and now all the Troops being ready for Service, they advanced to- 

7be Fort ta- wards the Fort, which they made themielves Mailers of with little 
kcn■ Lofs; and next Morning, when the Sunarole, they began to march 

to the Savona, which was near the Town, when lorne Spaniards 
came towards them, and defired to treat, but the General refulcd lo 
to do, unlefs they would fend them a conllant Supply of Provifi- 
ons, then much wanted, which they punctually did according to 
the Promile they had made. Soon after this the following Articles 
were agreed on, •viz. 

Articles upon i. That all Forts, Arms, Ammunition, and Ncceffarics for War 

l/jmaiefr Jnd 3,1 Kinds of shiPPing in any Harbour in the I Hand, with their 
Furniture, as alio all Goods, Wares, Merchandizes, (gc. Ihouid 
be delivered up to General Venables, or whom he lhould appoint 
for the Ule of the Protestor, and the Commonwealth of England. 

z. That all and every of the Inhabitants of the I Hand (except 
fome that were particularly named) ihouid have their Lives granted, 
and as thofc who inclined to Hay had leave fo to do, fo was it a- 
greed to tranlport the others to iVezn Spain, or iome of the Domi¬ 
nions belonging to the King of Spain in America, together with 
their Apparel, Books, and Papers, they providing themielves with 
Victuals and Ncceffarics. 

3- That all CommilTion Officers, and none others Ihouid be per¬ 
mitted to wear their Rapiers and Poniards. 1 

4' -AH Artificers, and meaner Sort of People were permitted to 
remain on the Ifland, and to enjoy their Goods, provided they con¬ 
formed themielves to the I aws which lhould be eftablifhed. 

Thus was the I Hand of Jamaica reduced, which the Crown of 
England hath ever fh.ee been poffcfTcd of; but General Vejiables 
being at length lo much weakened by the Flux as that the Phyfi- 
cians dclpaircd of his Life, and the Officers of the Army having un- 
ammoufly pitched upon him, in calc he recovered, as the only fit- 
ring I crlon to repair to England, and acquaint the Protc&or with 
their milcrablc Condition, being in great Want of all things, as well 
for Support of Life, as otherwife, lie defired General Tenne, and 
Colonel Butler, one of the Conmiiffioncrs, to cotnc to him, in or¬ 
der to the opening the icalcd and ultimate Inftruflions, which two 

4 Days 
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Days afterwards they contented to do, when, with their Concur¬ 
rence, he refigned his Command to Major-General Fortefcue, as he Pennc and 
had Power from the Protedor by the aforefaid fealed Orders to 
do, in cafe of any Inability; and Tenne foon after thought it Commands, 

convenient, either upon the Score of Sicknefs, or othenvile, to re- *ttd cpme 
fign, in like manner, the Command of the Fleet to Vice-Admiral hmt'aHd 
Goodfon, fo that both of them came Home, where when they arri- are committed 

vedthey were committed to the Tower; but before that Commit- u ,htI(,w,r- 
ment they were called before Oliver and his Council, where both 
of them, efpecially Venables, were feverely reprimanded for leaving 
the Services committed to their Charge without Authority fo to do, 
as was then alledged. Venables, notwithftanding his very bad State 
of Health, was not permitted to abide for fome time in his own 
Lodgings, but was very feverely dealt with; for as the Protedor in¬ 
filled on it that he fhould own his Fault in leaving the Army, and 
throw himfclf on his Clemency, fo he judging he had committed 
no Crime, but that being render’d incapable by Sicknels, to continue 
in thole Parts longer, without an inevitable Hazard of his Life, and 
the Protedor having, in fuch Cafe, empowered the Commidioners 
to commit his Charge to fome other fitting Perfon, was not willing 
to be his own Accuier; and though even Tenne himfelf allured him 
that he would not, in the manner that was expeded, own himfelf 
guilry of a Fault, yet (for Rcafons bed known to himfelf, and the 
Perfuafions of others near the Protedor’s Perfon) he made his Sub- 
milfion before Venables could be prevailed with to do it, and there¬ 
upon was difeharged from his Imprifonment fome time before the o- 
ther was; that Part of the Fleet which remained abroad, together 
with fuch of the Land Forces as were not thought necefTary to re¬ 
main at Jamaica, being brought Home by Vice-Admiral Goodfon. 

While thele things were doing in x\\clVeJl-Indies, Admiral Blake, 
commanding the Protedor’s Fleet in the Mediterranean, repaired 
before Tunis, to demand Satisfadion of that Government for their 
Depredations committed on the Englijb, amd the Rcftitution of the 
Captives, where meeting with an infblcnt Reply, that he might ad- 
drefs to their Cafllcs of Goletta and Torto Farina, which would 
anlwcr him with their Ordnance, he entered the Bay of Tcrto Fa¬ 
rina, and coming within Mufqiict foot of the Caftlc, under the Fire 
of fixty great Guns that were planted there, and in a Line the Ene¬ 
my had thrown up along fliorc, play’d fo furioufly upon it, that in 
two Hours it was made dcfencclcfs, the Guns all dilmounted, and 
great Part of it beaten down. Then letting fire to nine of their Blake 
Ships that lay in the Bay, he proceeded thence to Tripoli and Al- ** 
pier, and having made advantageous Treaties with thofe Govern¬ 
ments, came again before Tunis, and found the Inhabitants now glad 
to fubmit to his Terms. Shortly after this, cruifing, in conjunction 
with General Mount ague, olf of Cadiz, to intercept the Spattifk 
Flora, Captain Stayncr, with three Ships of the Fleer, fell in with c«pu Stayn« 

eight Galleons, with which lie dealt lo effectually in two or three lurf 
Hours Engagement, that one was lunk, another let on fire, two spamih cui 
were forced alhorc, and two he rook, having on board in Money < 
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and Plate, to the Value of fix hundred thoufand Pounds, and only- 
two efcaped into Cadiz. 

j6-7. Early the next Spring Admiral Blake went out with a flrong Squa¬ 
dron on the lame Defign of intercepting the Spanifh IVeft-India 
Fleet, and took his Station off of Cadiz, where receiving Intelli¬ 
gence that thofe Ships were arrived at Tenerife, he made the bed 
of his way to that Ifland. The Flota lay in the Bay of Santa Cruz, 
drawn up in form of a Half-Moon, with a ftrong Barricado before 
them ; the Bay itfelf defended by feven Forts difpol'ed round the 
fame, with two Caftles at the Entrance, which were well furnifhed 
with Ordnance : In which Pofture the Spanijh Admiral thought 
himfclf fb fecure, that he fent out word by a Dutch Merchant, 
Blake might come if he durft. 

The Admiral having taken aView of the Enemy’s Situation, fent 
in Captain Stayner with a Squadron to attack them, who foon for¬ 
cing his Paffage into the Bay, was prelently fupported by Blake 
with the whole Fleet. Placing fome of his Ships fo as that they 
might fire their Broadfides into the Caftles and Forts, himfelf and 
Stayner engaged the Spanijh Fleet, and in few Hours obtaining a 
completeVidtory, pofieffed himfelf of all the Ships; but being not 

s laniih sIL a^e to kr'n§ t^cm t^iem oa an^ were every 
at'snanuS one burnt. 
<-’ruz- After this glorious Atchievement he returned to the Coafts of 

Spain, and having cruifed there fome time, was coming home with 
the Fleet to England, when he fell ill of a Scorbutick Fever, of 

nuke lies, which he died juft as he was entering ‘Plimouth Sound. Cromwell's 
Parliament, upon the News of his Exploit at Santa Cruz, had or¬ 
dered him a Jewel of five hundred Pound, and now upon his Death 
bellowed on him a folemn and fumptuous Funeral, interring him in 
Henry VIfs Chapel. 

! h is remarkable that this great Seaman was bred a Scholar in the 
j,"( '1 Univcrfity of Oxford, where he bad taken the Degree of a Mafter 

of Arts; audit is an Obfervation very pertinent to Sea-Affairs which 
the Noble Hiflorian, who hath vvitten of thole Times, hath left us 
concerning him, “ He was, fays he, the firfl: Man that declined 
“ the old Track, and made it manifeft that the Science might be at- 
“ tained in lefs time than was imagined ; and dcfpilcd thofe Rules 
“ which had been long in practice, to keep his Ship and his Men 
“ out of Danger; which had been held in former Times a Point of 
“ great Ability and Circumfpc&ion ; as if the principal Art requi- 
“ fitc in the Captain of a Snip had been to come home lafe again. 
“ He was the firft Man that brought the Ships to contemn Caftles 
“ on fhorc, which had been ever thought very formidable, and were 
“ dilcovcrcd by him to make a Noifc only, and to fright thofe who 
“ could rarely be hurt by them. He was the firfl that infulcd that 
“ Proportion of Courage into the Seamen, by making them lee by 
“ Experience what mighty things they could do if they were re- 
“ loly’d; and taught them to fight in Fire as well as upon thcWa- 
“ ter: and though he hath been very well imitated and followed, 

“ lie 
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« he was the firft that gave the Example of that kind of Naval 
“ Courage., and bold and relolute Atchievements. 

In the latter end of the Year i6y8, upon occasion of the War be- i6ss. 
tween Sweden and 'Denmark, the Powers which ruled in England England «c- 
taking part with the former, fent out a ftrong Squadron to their Af- ,hf 
fiftance under the Command of Sir George Afcough, but it proving 
a very levereWmter, he was prevented by Ice from getting farther than Danes, 
the Scaw, and returned home; and the next Year another Fleet was 16si;, 
font out for the fame purpofe under the Command of General Moun- 
tague; who not long after employed the fame Ships in a much ^>leral 
more honourable Service, that of bringing over from Holland his 
Sovereign King Charles II, who now, in the Beginning of the Year Kwi Charles 
1660, was invited by his People to come and fit on the Throne of !I' 
his Anceftors. 

In 1662, the fame Officer, now created Earl of Sandwich, was Cor. 
fent at the Head of a numerous Fleet, to conduCt from Lisbon the [hc ' ' V 
Queen-Confort, whom receiving ou board, he landed in Safety at i,-fl 
4Bortfmouth, having off of Lisbon detached Six John Lawfon with irow 
a ftrong Squadron to the Mediterranean. That Admiral appearing l>unu='lL 
before Algier, Tunis, and Tripoli, induced thofe Governments A;rjr,i,nf.aw- 
to renew their Treaties with England; and, in purfuance of his ion rent ws tl'C 

Negotiation at the former of thole Places, above a hundred and fif- 1'eaties with 
ty Englifb, Scotch, and Irijh Slaves were redeemed from Capri- TiiJoiK* 
vity by a generous Contribution of the dignified Clergy of England. 
About the lame time Poffeffion was taken of Tangier in Africa, The F.ngiifh 

and the Ifland Bombay in the Eafl-Indies, which were part of the 
Queen’s Portion; the former of which Places King Charles made and Bombay. 
a free Port, granting it all Privileges which might make it a trading 
City; and indeed its Situation was very advantageous for that pur- 
polc, as well as for the Security of our Commerce, and enlarging 
our Command in thofe Seas; but thclc Advantages were at length 
found not to countervail the vaft Expence of. fortifying and defend- 
ing it againll the continual Affaults of the Moors; lb that ibme 
Years after it was found ncccffary to dcmolifii it, as wc ffiall fee in 
its Place. 

The Dutch having for fomc time continued to make great En¬ 
croachments 011 the Englifb Trade in all Parts, and not only neg¬ 
lected to give auy Satisfaction to the King’s Miniftcr at the Hague 
for the lame, hut committed open Hoftilitics upon the Englifb on 
the Coaft of Guinea, the Nation was impatient for a War with them; 
and they having iuffered very much in the Mediterranean from the 
Pirates of Algier, Tunis, and Tripoli^ had fent their Admiral De 
Rujter with lorac Ships to accompany Vice-AdlniralX^y^// in his 
foremention’d Expedition thither; where De Riiytcr, under the 
Countenance of the Englifl) Fleet, having obtained good Terms of 
thole People, he, in Gratitude for that ACb of Fricndlhip, parting 
with Sir John Lawfon, made the heft of his way for Guinea; and 
having attacked our Ships 011 that Coall, under Hear,-Admiral () 
Holmes, and deftroyed lomc of our Factories there, 1 ailed away d-?!', 
thence to Barbadoes, where hc attempted to land," but being repul •■/•//■*.// < 

led *"• 
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fed with Lofs, proceeded to New- Tork and Newfoundland, and 
committed great Depredations in thofe Parts. The King foon re¬ 
ceiving Advice of the treacherous A&ion in Guinea, with all Expe¬ 
dition fitted out a Fleet under the Command of the Duke of York, 
Prince Rupert, and the Earl of Sandwich, which failing over to the 
Coafls of Holland, flruck a univerlal Terror amongfl: the ‘Dutch, 
who, though they had alfo aflembled a great Fleer, under the Com¬ 
mand of Of dam, durft not venture out with it from Goree. And 

tbe Engiiili while their Ships were thus pent up, their Bourdeaux Fleer, in its 

Dutch*Mer- way h°me’ ^ t^iem *nt0 ^ie Hands of the Englijh, who 
chant ships', in few Weeks took above a hundred and thirty of their Merchant 

Ships. About this time alfo Vice-Admiral^/^# cruifing with a Squadron 
Allen routs ofF the Streights Mouth, fell in with the Dutch Smirna Fleer, which he 

Dutch attacked and routed, finking fome of the Ships, killing Brachel the 
m rna « Qomman(jer jn and pofTefling himfelf of four of the richeft 

Ships, one of which had Buffered fo much in the Engagement, that 
ihe foundered at Sea in her way to England. The Duke of York 
not being able to draw the Enemy out, returned to the Englijh 
Coafls, which he had no fooner done, but the Dutch Fleet, under 
Of dam, put to Sea from Goree, and came over to the Dogger- 
Bank, from whence they detached a Squadron to their own Coafts 

,« Dutch to *n wait f°r c^c Englijh Hamburgh Fleet; which, with their 
tff the Eng- Convoy, fuppofing the Duke to have been flill on the Coafl, fell in- 

r h r?«r to r^e Enemy’s Hands. 
rg eet. Duke 0p 7^ highly incenfed at this Lofs, refolved to re¬ 

venge it on the Enemy, and, in order to come to an Engagement 
with them, weighed Anchor from Solebay the firft of June, and on 
the third coming up with thzDutch Fleer, did accordingly engage 

l# Duhe of them, and obtained an entire Vidlory, taking eighteen of their 
^Dutch* Jargeft Ships, finking or burning about fourteen more, blowing up 
tet, their Admiral Of dam in his own Ship, and taking two thouland 

and fixty three Prifoners, whereof fixteeu were Captains. But the Vic- 
Unu". tory was purchafed dear on our fide by the Lofs of many brave 

Men, though we had bur one Ship miffing; there being flain in the 
Bartel the Earl of ‘Portland, the Earl of Marlborough, and Rear- 
Admiral Samffon ; Sir John Lawjon died of his Wounds; and the 
Earl of Falmouth, the Lord Mnskerry, and Mr. Boyle, were all 
three taken off by one Cannon-lhot, lo near the Duke’s Perfon, 
that he was Iprinklcd with their Blood and Brains. 

The victorious Fleet having been refitted with wonderful Dif- 
patch, was, in few Weeks, gotten out again to Solebay, to the Num¬ 
ber of about fixty Sail, now under the Command of the Earl of 
Sandwich, who carried the Standard, having under him in the Red 
Squadron Sir George NJcou^h and Sir Thomas Tyddcman, with their 
fubordinatc Flags. In the White Squadron were Sir William Penne, 
Sir William Berkeley, and Sir JoJefh Jordan; and the Blue Flag 
was carried by Sir Thomas Allen, having Sir Chrijtof her Myngs and 
Sir John Harman for his Vice and Rear-Admirals. The Earl of 
Sandwich, upon Advice that the Dutch were not yet ready for the 
Sea, fet fail with his Fleet for the North Seas, where, he had Intel¬ 

ligence, 
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ligence, their Turkey Fleer, with foinc of their Eaft-India Ships, 
were got North about into Bergen in Norway. Appearing off of 
that Place, he lent in Sir Thoma-s Tyddeman with two and twenty Tyddeman 

Men of War to attack them, which he did with great Refolution, 
and notwithftanding the urmoft Efforts of the Dutch, and the gC,T/ 'r 
‘Danes, who had railed a ftrong Battery for their Defence, burnt 
fome of their Ships, and did confiderablc Damage to the reft. This 
Service performed, the Fleet made fail for the Coafts of Holland, 
whence being again forced to the Northward, they met with the 
\Dutch Eaft-India Men, under a good Convoy, and fcvcral other fter.ariof 
of their Merchant Ships, and took eight Men of War, two of the ^ Dutch 

belt India Ships, and twenty of the other Merchant Men ; with Haft India1 
which, and lome other Prizes, with four Men of War which they Shft.s’ and 
took afterwards, they returned to the Englijh Coafts. 

The French King at this time purfuing his Intcreft to keep up 
the Divifions between the two maritime Potentates, he, in order to 
w'eaken both, and that the ‘Dutch might be induced to continue the 
War they found thcmfelves unequal to, became a Party with them 'ft1 Flcncli 
in it, and declaring War againft England, fitted out a Fleet under ths 
the Command of the Duke de Beaufort. The Dutch, in hopes of 
this AlMancc, ufed rhcir utmoft Diligence to get early to Sea the 
next Spring; and on our fide all Preparations were made for do¬ 
ing the like. The Fleet was put under the Command of PrinccRu- 
ftert and the Duke of Albemarle, who arriving in the Downs the 
twenty ninth of May, received Advice that the French Fleet was i6j"' 
come out to Sea in order to join the Dutch. Upon this News 
Prince Rupert, with the White Squadron, made the bell: of his way 
to the Iflc of /Fight, in order to intercept them as they came up 
the Chanel. With the fame Wind which carried the Prince to St. 
Helen's, the Dutch put to Sea, and finding the Englijh Fleet di¬ 
vided, rclolvcd not to lolc lo favourable an Opportunity, and there- rln\ Dutch«-i- 
forc engaged the Duke of Albemarle with a vaft Superiority. The \ f 
Duke, far from declining the Battel, encounter’d them with fingular .■/.->«.< of 
Bravery, tho’ lb much inferior in Strength; and although the Wind, !r:n“ Ku' 
blowing hard at South-Well, made his Ships ftoop lb, that they l’ut‘ 
could not ulc rhcir lower Tire of Guns, they fought three Days 
Iticceflivcly ; and in the firft Day’s Engagement the Dutch had two 
of their great Ships fired ; in the lecond, they loft three Sail mote; 
and on the lafl, when Prince Rupert came in with his Squadron, V’-.r.n io. 
the Englifh charged through the Dutch Fleet five levcral times with 
good Advantage, and lb broke them, that they had not above five and m >mch 
twenty Ships remaining in a Body, which only maintained a running “,e 
Fight, and rerreared to their ownCoalls, having loft above fifteen Ships, 
with one and twenty Captains, and above five thouland common Men. 

This Engagement was on the third of 'June, and by the nine¬ 
teenth of next Month the Meet was ar Sea again, under the lame 
Commanders in Chief, accompanied by Sir Joftph Jordan, Sir Ro¬ 
bert Holmes, Sir Thomas Allen, Sir Thomas Tyddeman, Captain 
Vtbnrt, Sir Jeremy Smith, Sir Edward Spraggc, and Captain 
Kempt borne, who earned the Flags; and coming loon alter ro an 
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.1 compicat other Engagement with the Enemy, obtained a compleat Vi&ory, 
tie Dutch' ^11 king or burning above twenty of their Ships, killing Evert z, 

UC1’ Admiral of Zealand, Tirrick Hiddes, Admiral of Friefland, and 
Rear-Admiral Van Saen, with above four thouland common Sea¬ 
men, and wounding near three thouland. The Enemy’s Fleet retired 
in Confufion to th cl Vie lings, over the Flats and Banks, whither our 
great Ships could not follow them; and our Fleet failed triumphant¬ 
ly along the Coafts of Holland to theTV/>, where the Generals 

Dutch ships lending in a Squadron under Sir Robert Holmes, he burnt and de- 
d’firc cfT ftroyed a hundred and fixty rich Hutch Merchant Ships which lay 
sir Rabat there, and landing a Body of Men on the Schelling, alio fired the 
Holmes. Town of Brandaris upon that Illand, and brought ofF a confider- 

able Booty, which was all performed without any other Lois on our 
fide, than of fix Men killed, and as many wounded. 

The Hutch, under all thele Misfortunes, put their Fleet to Sea 
again before a Month was at an end, which, in hopes of being 
joined by the French Fleet under the Duke de Beaufort, (who lay 
at Rochelle with forty Sail) palled by Hover the firft of September, 

prince Ru- Prince Rupert with the Englijh Fleet (food after them to the Road 
r/VfDmch Boulogne, where, to avoid fighting, they haul’d clofe in with the 
^Boulogne.' Shore, and had been there burnr, or run aground by the Prince, if 

a violent Storm fuddenly coming on had not forced him to retire to 
St. Helen's. In the mean while the French Fleet put to Sea from 

Beiufort the Weft ward, but three or four of their Ships, which fepatated from 
Cf^nrttHriT reft, falling in with Sir Thomas Allen's Squadron in the Sound- 
te France, ir.gs, he took one of them, called the Ruby, of a thouland Tons 

and five hundred Men, with which Lofs the Duke de Beaufort was 
(or pretended to be) fo difeouraged, that he immediately returned 
into Port, as the Hutch did to their own Coafts. 

In the beginning of the next Year a Treaty of Peace between 
a Lre.tr; England and Holland was let on foot by the Mediation of Sweden; 
‘ri:t m J1"'' in confidence of the Succcfs whereof, the King forbearing to let out 

a Fleer, whilft his Miniftcrs wcic negotiating at Breda, the Hutch, 
with lcvcnty Sail of Ships, under He Ruyter, appeared in the 
Thames Mouth, and fending in a Squadron, pofTdTcd themlclves of 

i r.e Dutch <h the Fort at Shecrnefs, though bravely defended by Sir Edward 
Spragge. The Duke of Albemarle, who was Lord-General, with 

J,yy. ct all Expedition haftened down thither with lbme Land Forces, and, 
to oppofc the Enemy’s Progrcls, lunk lomc VclTels in the Entrance 
of the Medway, and laid a ftrong Chain acrofs it: But the Hutch, 
with a high Tide, and a ftrong Eaftcrly Wind, broke their way 
through, and burnt the three Ships which lay to defend the Chain, 
and going up as far asHpnorc (lajlle, burnt alfo the Royal Oak, 
and having much damaged the Loyal London and the Great James, 
fell down the River again, carrying ofF with them the Hull of the 
Royal Charles, which the Ettghfh had twice fired, to prevent that 
Diih ,iour, but the Enemy as often quenched again In this Adtion 

.i/'.’.jinDdv- otic Captain Howglafs, (who was ordered to defend one of thole 
u"11’’ ^l"Ps wfi‘ch were burnt) when the Enemy had let five to ir, re¬ 

ceiving no Commands to retire, laid, it floottld never be told that 
a Dow- 

4 
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a Dowglafs quitted his Pojt without Order, and refolutely conti¬ 
nued aboard and burnt with the Ship; falling a glorious Sacrifice to 
Diicipline and Obedience to Command, and an Example of lo un¬ 
common a Bravery as, had it happened among the ancient Greeks 
or Romans, had been tranfmitted down to Immortality with the il- 
luftrious Names of Co dr us, Cyneegyrus, Curtins, and the Dccii. 

The ‘Dutch getting out to Sea with the Lofs of only two Ships, 
which ran aground in the Medway, and were burnt by themfelves, 
proceeded next to cPort/mouth, with aDeftgn on the Shipping of that 
Hhrbour; but the Earl of Macclesfield, and Captain Elliot, had fo 
well provided for their Reception, chat they thought fit to defift 
from any Attempt, and failing to the Weft ward, entered Torbay, 
with intent to land there, but being repulfed, returned to the Thames 
Mouth ; and tho’ they knew the Peace was now actually concluded, 
came up with five and twenty Sail as far as the Hope, where lay all 
the Ships of Force we had then fitted out, which were about eigh¬ 
teen, under the Command of Sir EdwardSpragge, who happening 
not to be on board, the Enemy did confiderable Damage with their 
Firelhips; but he immediately repairing to his Port, and being prefently chief in The 
joined with fome fmall VefTels under Sir Jofeph Jordan, the Dutch Hope, 

were forced to retire with lome Lofs. But, having fir ft appeared 
off Harwich, and alarmed thofc Parts, they returned a rbird time 
and attacked Sir Edward Spragge again in the fame Station, who Dutch at- 

■was obliged to withdraw to Grave fend, and leave the Enemy at ^rdspngge 
Anchor in the Hope ; from whence they foon after retreated, and in the Hope, 

failed down the Chanel to the Weftem Coafts, and having alarmed 
the Country withfeveral Offers of Landing, at length, when they 
could difTemble their Knowledge of the Peace no longer, they made 
fail to their own Coafts. 

The next Summer a Squadron was fitted our, under the Com- re¬ 
mand of Sir Thomas Allen, to reprefs the Infolences of the Pirates sir Thomas 

of Algier, who, in the Month of September, coming before that ^k\ 
Place, obliged the Government there to offer a Releafe of all their gerines. * 
Englijh Captives, and to renew their former Treaties, with the Ad¬ 
dition of fome new Articles to our Advantage. The lame Year was 
concluded the Triple Alliance between England, Sweden, and Hoi- Fin¬ 
land, for the Defence of the Spanijh Provinces, againft the French 
King ; who neverthelefs, in a fhort time, dealt fo effcdually with Sweden,’ and 
King Charles, that, what with the French Intrigues, and the In- HoIlintJ- 
lults the Dutch had ufed towards his Perfon, by burning his 
Effigies in Terfia, and publifhing abufivc Pi&ures and Medals 
of him in Holland, he came to a Refolution in the Year 1671, 
of breaking with them, and joining with France in the# Deftrudli- 
on. And to begin the War with Advantage, though with Dilhoo- ^V£,cs 
our, before any Declaration of War, Sir Robert Holmes was order- TrwcTT 
<d to lie off' the lfle of TVight to intercept the Dutch Smyrna l>jl 
Elect, in their PalTagc homewards. Dutdl- 

Sir Robcr't having fhot at them to make them ftri'ke their Flags 
and lower their Topfails, and they neglc&ing to do the fame, ne 
again fired upon them, when they lowered their Topfails, but ftill 

F ff refilled 
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Holmes at- refufed to ftrike their Flags; upon which he immediately engaged 
Dutch Smyr- them, and, after an obftiuate Fight, which laltcd till the Evening of 
na shift. that Day, and all the next, took five of their richefl; jMerchant Men, 

with their Rear Admiral, which was fo difablcd in the Engagement, 
that flie funk in a few Hours, in our Pofiefllon. 

In the mean time Sir Edward Spragge being at the Head of a 
Squadron in the Mediterranean to reprefs the Piracies of the Alge¬ 
rines , who had violated their late Treaty, he repaired to Bugia, 
the mod confiderable of their Towns next Algier, where forcing 
the Boom which lay acrofs the Entrance of the Harbour, he wtsnt 
in and burnt nine of their befl: Ships as they lay under the Cannon 
of the Caftle; which A&ion fo terrified the Barbarians, and put 
them in fuch Confufion and Diforder, that they ftruck off their 
Dey’s Head, and fet up another, whom they forced to come to 
Terms ot' Agreement with that Admiral. 

In few Days after Sir Robert Holmes's Exploit againfl the ‘Dutch 
TStdarathn oj Fleet, the Kiug iffued out his Declaration of War, and Preparations 

lthe Dutc'f vverc ma(k on fides for vigoroufly carrying on the fame. The 
tu u^“ Naval Force of the French King being to ad in conjunction with 

u-i. ours, the Count d’EJlrdes, Vice-Admiral of France, arrived the third 
count d'F.- 0f May at Fortfmouth, with a Squadron of Ships of that Nation; 

tie''hnghfl, and our Fleet foon after repairing thither from the Downs, they 
Met. ° both put to Sea, the Duke of Fork being Commander in Chief, 

Monfieur d'Eflrees aCting as Admiral of the White, and the Earl of 
Sandwich being Admiral of the Blue. 

On the nineteenth of May they difeover’d the Dutch, about eight 
Leagues E. S. E. of the Gunfieet, and prepared to engage the next 
Day; but thick Weather coming up, they lofl fight of each other, 
and the Englijh and French Fleets put into Sole bay, where conti¬ 
nuing till the twenty eighth, the Dutch appeared unexpectedly in 
the Offing, bearing up to them, and had like to have furprized them 
in the Bay. 

The Enemy’s Fleet was commanded by Banckert, who led the 
Van, and attacked the White Squadron under Monfieur d'EJlrdes\ 
by Dc Rityter, the Commander in Chief in the Centre, who en¬ 
gaged the Red Squadron under the Duke ; and by Van Ghent, in 
the Rear, who fought with the Blue Squadron under the Lord Sand- 

Yorlfan/Lt>wtc^- -FI"10 Dutch began the Engagement with the White Squa- 
P,°rnch<»S4je dron, as hath been oblcrvcd, and the French received them at 
the Dutch. ° firfl with great Courage and Bravery, but were foon tired, and 

fiiccrcd oft from the Battel. In the mean time the Duke and 
De Ruyter were warmly engaged for fomc Hours, fo that his 
Royal Highncfs was forced to change his Ship the St. Michael, and 
go on board the Loyal London. The Earl of Sandwich, in the 
Royal James, maintained a bloody Fight with the Enemy’s Rear- 

/?!i)»lRuytCr ” Admiral, who was loon taken off with a Cannon-fhot; but one of 
De Ruytcr's Squadron coming up to that Ship’s Afliftancc, with 
four Fircihips, laid his Lordlhip on board, who after a Fight of five 
Hours, having bravely rcpullcd him with three of the Fircihips, was 

s at 
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ac length fired by the fourth, and periihed in the Ship with feveral Earl of 
gallant Men. shi burnt 

The Battel laded with great Fury till nine at Night, when Sir 70- 
Jeph Jordan getting the Wind of the Dutch, they flood away to 
the Eaflward, and afforded theDuke the Honour of purfuing them. 
However they laid claim to theVidory, as well as thz Englijh, and 
indeed the Lofs of Men was near an Equality, but of Ships the 
mod were miffing on our fide, there being two burnt, three funk, 
and one taken of the Englijh; of the French one was burnt and 
another funk; and among the Slain were many brave Men of Qua¬ 
lity, as the noble Earl of Sandwich, Captain Digby of the Henry, 
Sir Fretcheville Holies of the Cambridge, Sir John Fox of the 
'Prince, Moufieur de la Rabeniere the French Rear-Admiral, the 
Lord Maidjion, Mr. Mountague, Mr. Nicholas, and Mr. Vaughan, 
the two lad of the Bed-chamber to the Duke, and many other Perfons 
of Confideration. The Body of the Earl of Sandwich was taken up 
floating at Sea, and afterwards interred with great Solemnity, at 
the King’s Charge, in JVejlminJler Abby. 

The red of this Campaign paffed without any thing remarkable ; 
but great Preparations were made for letting out a drong Fleet, a- 
gaind the next. And in the beginning of May the Fleet put to Sea, 1673. 
under the Condud of Prince Rupert, who being joined off of Rye rl>» French 

by the French Fleet under the Count d’EJlrdes, failed in qued of 
the Enemy to the Coafls of Holland. De Ruyter, who had been Ry?" ^ ° 
fird at Sea, having failed in a Defign of intercepting our Canary, 
Bourdeaux, and Newcafile Fleets, in their PafTage into the River, 
was returned to the Schonevelt, where the Confederate Fleet fell in The Englifh 

with him, and fbon began a lharp Engagement. The French Ad- ^F,r£nch 
miral carried the White Flag, as he had done before ; but now, to ifutch mar 
prevent his deferring us, as he had done in the late Fight, his Ships Schonevelt. 

were intermixed with the Englijh. Their united Force confided of 
about a hundred and ten Ships, and the Enemy were near a hundred. 

The Fight was began between Sir Edward Spragge, Admiral of 
the Blue, and the TJutch Vice-Admiral Van Tromp, and continued 
with great Fury rill it was dark ; when, after a confiderable Lofs 
on both fidcs, the two Fleets feparated. This Battel was fought the 
twenty eighth of May, and on the fourth of next Month they 
came to another Engagement near the fame Place, which was alto Another B«t> 
begau again by Spragge and Tromp, and laded with equal Fury till J1*e/”'I‘JrScho' 
Night parted them, wnen both fidcs challenged the Vidory, which, nevc ‘ 
by their gallant Behaviour, they both deferved; the Dutch got 
within their Banks, and the Englijh Fleet returned to their own 
Coafts. 

By the middle of July Prince Rupert got out to Sea again, and Pri»cl Rupert 

fought another Battel with the Enemy off of the Tcxel, wherein ^ichef cf 
Banckert, with the Zealand Squadron, meeting with very little theTexel. 

Refiflance from the Count d'Ejfrdes, join’d with De Ruyter in at¬ 
tacking the Red Squadron, and didreffod Prince Rupert very much; 
while Sir Edward Spragge in the Blue Squadron was hotly engaged 
with Admiral Tromp, whom he forced once out of his Ship, and 

F f f 2 was 
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was compelled by Trowp to change his twice; but as he was go- 
sir E(1ward ing into a third,' his Barge was funk with a Cannon-lhot, and he 
Srragge was unfortunately drowned; who, with Sir William Reeves, and 
drowned. Captain Heyman, were the only Perfons of Note which were loft 

on our fide. The Dutch had two Flag-Officers killed, and two of 
their larged Ships funk, with four or five Firelhips deftroyed; where¬ 
as on our part the only Lofs was that of the Henrietta Yacht, 
which was funk by the fide of the Lord Ojfory, Rear-Admiral of 
the Blue. It is very remarkable that, notvvithftanding all the Pre¬ 
cautions Prince Rupert could ule, the French could not be brought 

ibe French to take any great lhare either in this or the two former Engage- 
‘ihtemthe1* ments, Monfieur TEJlrees, by one means or other, eluding hisOr- 
'Engagements, ders, and keeping aloof from the Fury of the Battel. 

In the mean time Sir 'Tobias Bridges failing with a Squadron of 
fix Ships from Barbadoes to Tabago, a neighbouring Plantation be- 

sir Tobias longing to thq Dutch, pofTefifed hiratclf of that Ifland, with a Booty 
T.llrabout f°ur hundred Priloners, and as many Negros ; and loon af- 
s/.Fuftace ta- ter was alfo taken from them St. Euflace, another of the Caribbee 
kenjtom the Iflaiids, in their Poftcffioii. About which time four of their Eaft- 
Dutch' India Ships having reduced the Ifland of St. Helena, Cap¬ 

tain Richard Munden was ordered thither with four Ships of 
c^inMun- War, and immediately recovered the fame', with a Lofs more fa- 

drHe!enT> ta^ t0 f^ic °f three rich Eaft-India Ships, which there fell 
and tala’ into his Hands. But in revenge of thefe Proceedings, the Dutch 

three tTit- yjce admiral Evertz failing, with fifteen Men of War, to our Plan- 
indu ibipt. tations on t|ie Continent, took feveral Ships, and did other confi- 

The Dutch da- derablc Mifchief, and thence going down to the Caribbees, reco- 
mf2eourn! vered the Ifle of St. Eujiace, which we had lately taken. 
r am at tens. ^ tj-,js tjnlc the People of England being, alarmed at the vaft 

Progrcls of the French King’s Arms in the Netherlands, grew very 
unealy at the Continuance of the War with the Dutch, and indu- 

peace between ced the King to come to a Peace with them, which was concluded 
iSi'nll a'ld *n thc beginning of the next Year; by which Treaty they agreed, 

V-4.’ among other tilings, to thc Right of the Flag, to fettle the Affairs 
of Commerce in thc EaJI Indies, and to pay his Majefty eight hun¬ 
dred thouland Pctacoons. 

irt-,-. In the latter end of thc Year 1675, Sir John Narbrough was fent 
bwh'^r" wicb a Squadron to the Mediterranean, to chaftile thc Pirates of 
Jghm'- Tn- Tripoli, who had interrupted our Trade in that Sea, and coming bc- 
pW fore that Place, in thc Dead of thc Night, manned out his Boats, 

and lent them into thc Port, under thc Condudt of his Lieutenant, 
ani Mr. Cloudjey Shove ll, who firft leizing thc Enemy’s Guard-Boat, 

went on undileovered, and lurprizcd four of thc Tr'tpoHne Ships 
(which were all they had in Port) as they lay under thc Caftlc and 

bums then Walls of the Town, and having burnt them, returned triumphantly 
ships with bn ro tjic Ships without thc Lofs of one Man; loon after which Sir 
it°ai,. y0hn Narbrough concluded a Treaty with thc Government of Tri¬ 

poli, upon advantageous Terms. 
Some time after this thc Algerines breaking with us, and cruifing 

on our Ships trading in their way, Admiral Herbert failed, in the 
beginning 
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beginning of the Year 1681, with a Squadron to the Mediterra- 
wean, and forced that People to come to a Peace, by a Treaty which 
flill fubfifts with their Government. gerines. 

The King being now weary of the vaft Charge of maintaining the l682, 
Garrifon and Fortifications of Tangier, his Majefty came to aRefolution 
of demolifhing the fame, and making choice of the Lord ’Dartmouth 
for the Performance of that Service, lent him thither in Anguji 1683, 1683. 
at the Head of a confidcrable Squadron, with a Commiflion to be Ge- The Lord 

neral of his Forces in Barbary. His Lordfhip, on his Arrival there, Dartmouth 

immediately fen about that Work, and rho’ all pofTiblc Diligence was Tangier. ^ 

ufed in ruining the Place, it was many Months before its Deftrudtion 
was compleated. It had a very fine Mole, on which vaft Sums of 
Money had been expended fince it came into the Hands of the 
Englijh, which coft the Workmen the moft trouble of any thing The Town 

elfe, the Stones being cemented together to the fame Hardnefs as Mole and 
the natural Rock, fo that they were forced to drill it in leveral Pla- firoy'7! d*~ 
ces, and blow it up by Piece-meal. The Mole, together with the 
Rubbifh of the Town, was thrown into the Harbour, to fill it up, 
and did fo effedhially fpoi! the fame, as it can never again be made 
a Port. By the King’s Direction there were buried among the Ruins 
a confidcrable Number of mill’d Crown-Pieces of his Majefty’s Coin, 
which haply, many Centuries hence, when other Memory of it lliall 
be loft, may declare to fuccceding Ages that that Place was once a 
Member of the Britijh Empire. 

Soon after this King Charles dying, there happened nothing re- King Charles 

markable at Sea during the lhort unhappy Reign which followed, lVsI)eath- 
till near the Conclufion of it by the Glorious Revolution, which 
placed the Prince of Orange and his IlluftriousConfort on thcThrone, 
the Naval Incidents whereof, and of the long War which cnliied 
thereupon with France, will be related in the next Book. 

\ COM 
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BOOK IV. 

Containing an Account of the Nava! 
Tran factions of the Englijb, from the 
Revolution in 1688, to the Peace of 
Ryfwick, in the Year 1697. 

C H A P. I. 

The Proceedings of the Englifti Vleety upon the Prepara¬ 
tions made in Holland, till the Prince of Orange’s 
landing in England. 

the Invitations which the Prince of Orange received 1688. 
in the Year 1688, induced him to make Preparation 
in Holland for an Expedition to this Kingdom, that the preparl- 
thereby he might fccurc to us our Religion, Laws,Uoui in Ho1' 
an(l Liberties, io had King fames Advice from time to lal)d' 
time of the Progrcls his Highncfs made; and although 

his Majcily was not at firft thoroughly convinced that his Dcfigu 
was to waft his Forces hither, (notwithftanding he had then an Am- 

bafiador 
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baffador at the Hague) yer being afterwards well alfured thereof, 
and having a fmalf Squadron of Snips in Pay, commanded by Sir 
Roger Strickland, then Rear Admiral of England, he thought it 
convenient to appoint them a Place of Rendezvous, and about the 

scouts fent middle of June lent out fome Scouts to oblerve the Motions of the 
'“squadron '■Dutch Fleet. Not long after that the Squadron was ordered to 
fivt with sir Sea, and made two Ihort Trips to and from Southwold Bay, 
**"*"*-the jafj- whereof was after King James had vifited them at the 

Buoy of the Nore, and confulred with his Flag Officers, and 
Captains, what was molt advileabJe to be done for intercepting 
the Prince in his Paffage; for at that time it was altogether un¬ 
known at the Englifh Court to what Part of the Kingdom he was 
deftgned. 

The Preparations in Holland advancing apace, King James deem¬ 
ed it neceffary to fend Inftrudtions to Sir Roger Strickland how to 
govern himfelf in fo important an Affair; of which In/trudtions ic 
may not be improper to inlert the following Copy. 

King James'* 
Infiriiilions to 

Sir Roger 
Strickland. 

James R. WHereas We have been lately given to underfland, that 
great Preparations are at this Day making by the States of 

the United Provinces, for increafing their Naval Force now at Sea, 
by the Addition of a confidcrable Number of their greater Ships; 
and forafmuch as We think, it behoving, thar, for preventing, as 
much as may be, the Evil that may be intended towards Us, Out 
Government, or the Trade of Our Subjects, you, with the Com¬ 
manders of Our Ships under your Charge, be, without Delay, ad- 
Vertifed thereof, We have, to that Purpole, caulbdthis, byExprels, 
to be difpatchcd to you, to the end thar, upon Receipt hereof, you 
may immediately apply your felfto the confidcring, and putting in 
Execution, whatever you, with the Advice of fuch of Our Com¬ 
manders as you lhall call to your Affiftance, fliall judge expedient, 
for the putting, and keeping Our Ships in a Condition of attending 
the Motion of thole of the States, as you lhall from time to time 
conceive moft for Our Service. To which end, though fuch is Our 
Reliance upon your approved Diligence, Integrity, Valour, and Ex¬ 
perience in maritime Affairs, that Wc do hereby entirely commit the 
whole Conduct thereof, in all Emergencies, to your iolc Dire&ion, 
yet Wc conceive ic not unufeful (without Conftraint) to recom¬ 
mend to you, in your Proceedings therein, the following Confide- 
rations, viz,. 

I. That two of Our Ships (to be changed once a Week) may be 
always kept cruifmg off of Orfordnefs, in order to as early difeo- 
vering as may be the Approach, or Motion of thole of the Stares, 
with Inftrudtions not to fail, fo foon as any liich Difcovcry fhall be 
made, to repair with Advice thereof your felt to the Downs, or 
where el’le you fliall appoint for their meeting you. 

x. That lo loon as the Wind /hall come Eaftcrly, and while it fo 
continues, the like be done by Ships to be by you employed bc- 

s tween 
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cween the Goodwin Sands and Calais, for preventing the States 
Ships pafTing by undilcovered to the Weft ward. 

Ana here you are to take notice, that for the more effetftual fe- 
curing of timely Advice to you of the Proceedings of the Ships of 
the States, and eafing you in the Ships to be fpared for this ufe, 
We have determined to cauiefome Barking Smacks, or other final! 
Craft, proper for that Work, to be without Delay taken up, and 
lent forth to that Purpofe, with like Inftrudtions to repair from time 
to rime to you, with Advice, as before; of the Readincis of which 
VcfTels to proceed on this Service, youlhall be farther informed from 
the Secretary of Our Admiralty. 

3. That upon your being advertifed of thcDutch Ships being come 
to Sea, and of their Motion there, it may be advifeable (which Way 
foever they bend, whether to the Northward, down the Chanel, 
into the River, or towards the Downs) that you with Our Squadron 
do get under Sail, and (quitting the Downs either by the North, or 
South Foreland, according to your Diicretion) endeavour to follow 
them, io as always, if poflible, to keep between them and their 
Home. And in Cafe of their attempting to make auy Defcenr, by 
landing of Men upon any of Our Coafts, you arc to proceed hoftilely 
upon them, for the preventing, or interrupting them as much as may 
be in their laid Attempt. 

4. That Care be timely taken, by Orders to be given in that be¬ 
half, that efFe&ual Provifion be always made for our Ships reforting 
to iomc known Places of Rendezvous, in Cafes of Separation; and 
that as frequent Accounts of the Proceedings of the Dutch be by 
you dilpatched, as conveniently may be, to the Secretary of Our 
Admiralty, for Our Information. And whereas, for the better in¬ 
forcing the prelcnr Squadron of our Ships under your Command, 
We have determined upon converting thole of the fifth Rate into 
Firciliips, and fitting out others of the third and fourth Rates in 
their room, in the doing whereof all Endeavours of Dilbarchwill be 
made, Our Will and Plcafiireis, that you do forthwith iftue our your 
Orders to the Lord Berkeley, to take the firft Opportunity of Wind 
and Weather for bringing the Charles Gaily to Shecrne/s, that her 
Company may be removed into fuch orher Ship as wc inall by Our 
Commiffion appoint for him. But Wc arc plcafcd to direct, that in 
cale the Rcferve be flill with you, and that you conceive her to be 
in any Condition of being kept abroad a little while longer, for an- 
fwering the prefent Exigence, till thclc Recruits, or Part of them, 
can come to you, you do refpite the fending her to ‘Bortjmouth 
rill farther Order. For which this (hall be your Warrant. Given ar 
Our Court at fFindfir, the twenty lccondDay of Augu(l, 1688. 

By Command of his Majejfy, 
S. Pcpvs. 

Sir Roger Strickland being thus inflru&cd, I refer you to the 
following Account of the Strength of the Squadron, and of what 
Ships were ordered to be got in aRcadincfs to join him, viz. 

Number 
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Ships defigned 
to intercept 
the Dutch 
Fleet. 

Sir Roger's 
Opinion to jail 
to the iittn- 
fi-.tt. 

1 in- I.lints') 
l)in:Itolis to 
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Number and Rater of Ship which were with Sir Roger Strickland. 

Rates Number. 

Firefhips— - - -4 
Ordered to be fitted out to join him. 

z6 

Firefhips— - --13 j 

in all 61 
Befidcs fix Tenders, which were to be employed as Scouts. 

Sir Roger found that thofe Ships he had with him were very ill 
manned, and fincc there was but little Profpebt of a Ipeedy Supply 
of Seamen, lie defired that lome Soldiers might be lent on board 
to make up that Deficiency, which was .done, but not with that 
Speed the Nature of the Service required. He advifed with thofe 
Officers in the Squadron whom he judged the molt experienced, 
and communicating to them the Contents of his Inftrudtions, both 
he and they were of Opinion, that they ouglir, when vi&uailed, 
to fail to the Buoy of the Gunfleet, on this Side Harwich, fince 
they might fooner get Intelligence there of the Motion of the 
‘Dutch, than by ftayiDg in the Downs, for that with Wcderly 
Winds it would be five or fix Days before the Scouts off of Orford- 
nefs could ply it up; whereas the Squadron might looncr put to Sea 
from the Gun fleet, upon Notice that the Dutch were come our. 
But if when this fliould be confidered by his Majcfty, it met not 
with his Approbation, he propofed that one or two of the Scouts 
might fail dircbtly to the Coafl of Holland, to make Difcovcries, 
whilft he, at the lame time lent two of his cleaned Ships off of Or- 
fordnefs for that purpofe. 

Soon after King James received this Propofition, he fignified his 
Plcaliire thereupon, and that in fiich a manner, as made it apparent 
the Opinions of the Flag Officer, and Captains under him, were not 
lo much adher’d to as might have been expedted from the Contents 
of his Majcfly’s full Inltm&ions; for he let Sit Roger Strickland 
know, that having confidered well of what he had propolcd, and 
debated the fame with fcvcral of the mod experienced Commanders, 
and Mailers, he was fully convinced, that it could not in any wife 
he convenient for his Service to put the lame in Execution; for that 
rlic Gunfleet, at fuchaScaloii of the Year was a very ill Road, and 
that, i f the Wind Ihould hang Eaftcrly, he would be liable to be driven up 
the River by the Dutch, which ought above all things to be avoided. 
Wherefore he dirc&cd him to go out of the Downs with the firfl: 
Faflcrly Wind, and to place himlclf between the North Sand Head, 

1 ami 
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and the Kentijh Knock, there to continue under Sail in the Day time, 
and at Anchor in the Night, if fair Weather; but if it happened to blow 
hard, and that the ‘Dutch Fleet did not appear, to proceed by the 
back of the Goodwill Sand to Bologne Bay, and there remain until 
he was l'atisfied they were either palled down the Chanel, or gone 
up the River; in the former of which Calcs it was recommended to 
him to follow them as near as he judged convenient, until they were 
between the Lizard and Scilly, and finding them proceeding far¬ 
ther, to return to St. He liens Road, or Spit head-, but if they bent 
their Courfe into the River, he was to endeavour to return by the 
back of the Goodwin, and to get the Wind of them For the roll it 
was left to him to proceed as he lhould judge mod: proper, with this only 
Caution, that as loon as the Wind came up Wcflcrly, and that not any 
of the forementioiicd Cafes happened, he was to repair to the Downs. 
Thcfc Directions, rather to proceed to Bologne Bay than the Gun- 
fleet, were determined upon a iolemn Debate the Day before they bore 
Date, (viz. the 26th of Jlugnfl) in King 'James's Cloler, at IVind- 
for, the following Pcri'ons being prclcnt, who were particularly 
limnnoncd from Loudon, namely, the Lord Dartmouth, Mr. Tepys, Se¬ 
cretary of the Admiralty, Sir John Berry, and three elder Brothers of 
the Trinity Houle of Deptford Stroud, Capr. Atkivfon, Capt. Mudd, 
and Captain Rutter, together with Captain John Clements. 

The lecond of September Sir Roger Strickland had Advice from 
one of the Scouts, that twenty five Sail of the Dutch Fleet, fixteen jUh:.c of 
of them great Ships, were off of Gcree, on the Co ad of Holland, I'e-iW.-s., 
fomc of them under Sail, with three Flags, viz. Admiral, Vice, and /./7i‘;u""1 
Rear, and that they all lay with their Toplails looic upon the Wind¬ 
ward Tide. 

King James thinking his Squadron (which though but very weak¬ 
ly manned, were, for what Rcafon I know not, forbid to prcls Men lh[ >7 
even out of homeward bound Merchant Ships) not of diffident 1 ,J 
Strength to intercept the Dutch, ordered them to retire to the Buoy 
of the More; but commanded that two of the cleaned Frigates lhould 
ply od of Or for duefs, and that upon the fird Approach of a foreign 
Fleet, one of them lhould immediately repair to the More, with 
Advice thereof, and the other remain in her Station, to ohferve 
whether the laid Fleet made up towards Harwich, or the River, 
and then alio come to the Norc, and give notice theieof by the u- 
lual Signals. And that the Motions of the '‘Dutch l icet might he 
the better known, it was recommended to Sir Reger Strickland, as 
a Matter of grcatcll Importance, lo to employ all the Scour Vcll'cls, 
as that he might have from them, and King Janies liimlclffrom him, 
the mod frequent and exabf Accounts of their Proceedings on their 
own Coall, and of their Departure rhcncc. 

The Beginning oiOtlober King James appointed the I.ord 7)art- 
montli. Admiral of the Fleet, who diligently apply’d himloll' to- r w\ - •: 
wards the haftenitig to the Buoy of the More all Ships and Vcflels "flfl) “ \ ..t 
which were fitting out in the Rivers of Thames and Medway, and 
received the fallowing laftriidtions lor his Government. ' - 
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James R. 

ijf.r-uihms to U TTHercas We have received undoubted Advice, that a great and 
Djinnoiui). VV bidden Invafion from Holland, with an armed Force of Fo¬ 

reigners, and Strangers, will be made fpeedily, in anhofiilc manner, 
upon this Our Kingdom; Our Will and Plcalurc is, that all ncccfia- 
ry Orders being by you ifiued for the haftening Our Ships and Vef 
fels, now fitting forth out of the Rivers of Thames and Medway, 
and from ‘Port/mouth, together with thole already at Sea un¬ 
der the Command of Sir Roger Strickland Knight, Vice-Admiral 
of our faid Fleer, to their intended Rendezvous at the Buoy of the 
More, (a perfed Lift of which Ships, Firdhips, and other Vcficls, 
is hereunto annexed) you do, with all poftible Diligence, repair on 
board our Ship Refoltition, Captain William Davis Commander, or 
luch other of Our Ships as you Ihall now, and at any times hereaf¬ 
ter, think fit to bear Our Flag, as Admiral, upon taking upon you 
the Charge and Conaud of Our faid Fleer, and what other Ships 
Ihall at any time hereafter be by Us fet forth for reinforcing the 
fame. Which Fleet, and every Part thereof, We (out of Our entire 
Reliance upon your approved Loyalty, Valour, Circumlpcdion, and 
Experience) do hereby authorize and empower you to lead, and by 
Our Orders, to diredand difpolcof, at all Times, and in all Emer¬ 
gencies, as you in your Difcretion Ihall judge mod conducing to Our 
Honour, and the Safety of Our Dominions, and particularly in the 
preventing the Approach of any Fleet, or Number of Ships of War 
from Holland, upon any of Our Coafts, or their making any Dcfccnt 
upon the fame. Towards your more clfcdual Execution whereof, 
Wc do hereby empower and require you, to endeavour, by all ho- 
ftilc means, to fink, burn, take, or otherwiie deftroy and tillable the 
laid Fleer, and the Ships thereof, when and whcrciocvcr you Ihall 
meet with, or otherwile think fit to look out for and arrack them, 
giving a perfed Account of your Proceedings therein to the Secre¬ 
tary of Our Admiralty for Our Information. And for lo doing this 
fhall be your Warrant. Given at Our Court at Whitehall this firft 
Day of Ofiober 1688. 

By his Majcjly's Command, 
S. P EPYS. 

The following Lift of the Fleet was annexed to the foregoing I11- 
ft aid ions. 

Ships for the main Fleet. 
Rate. Ships Names. Where they were. 

3 Mary ] 
Mount ague | 

4 yljfuranec I 
Jersey (.Coming to the A 'ore with 
Con ft ant 11 'arwick I ^ Fngcr Sir icklaud. 
Briftol 
Non fitch ) 

Tate 
4 
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Rare. 

4 

6 

Fircfliips 

Yachts 3 

4 

Fire Hi ip 

4 
Fircfhip 

6 

Ships Names. 

Crown 
‘Dover 
Mordannt 
Greenwich 
Tyger 
Bon adventure 
Larke 

C Sally Rofie 
< Half Moon 
l Sr. ‘Paul 

Forefight 
‘Deptford 
Dartmouth 
Faulcon 
Sampfon 

Saudadocs 

Where they were 

Coming to the Norc with 
Sir Roger Strickland. 

In the River. 
At the Nore. 

C Off of Orfordnefs. 

o Coming to the Nore from 
t Tarmouth. 

In the Downs. 

3 

4 

3 

Fircfliips 

4 

6 

Fircfliips 

Ships fitting out. 

? -At Blackflakes near Sheer- 
(nefs. 

»At Chatham. 

In the Hope. 

Defiance. 
Re Joint ion 
Henrietta 
Cambridge 
Elizabeth 
Pcndennis 
Newca/Ue 1 
IVoolwich 
Rupert 

Fork 
Dreadnought 
PI month. 
APearl 
\ Richmond 
) Charles & Henry 
(/Unity 
Advice 
tDiamond 
Ruby 
St. David I 
Centurion j 
Port (mouth I r T , 
Fhcdrake fIn Lo"P™/j- 

At Portfmoutb. 

^ At Spit be ad. 

Gttnrdland 
. Guerufey. 

i Swan. 

Kate 
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Rate. Ships Names. Where they were. 

T Sophia "j 
\Speedwell 

T.. )Elizabeth and Sarah \ 
Fireihips <a&ml !.In Longreatb. 

/ Charles 1 
Roe buck 

4 Antelope 
St. Albans 
Swallow 

Abjtratt. 

Rate Number 

*4 
2-4 

Z 

^Moft of which 
18^ were made fo 

(Trom fifth Rates. 

3 

61 
Of which 38 were of the Line of Battel. - 

Fireihips 

Yachts 

a council of The Fleet being at the Gunfleet, and ready in all refpeds to pro- 
icar at the cccd to Sea, his Lordfliip called a Council of War, and by a great 
Gunficct. Majority it was rclolvcd to continue there: not but that Ipme, and 

particularly Sir IT ill lam Jennings, (who commanded a Ship of the 
rhird Rate) thought it much more advifeablc to proceed over to the 
Coaft of Holland, and there attend the coming forth of the Hutch 
Fleet. This lalt Propofol did certainly carry the greateft Weight 
with it, had there been a real Delign of obftrudting the Prince of 
Orange in his PafTagc to England; but, inllcad of that, Matters 
were io concerted, and agreed among the Commanders (who had 
frequently private Meetings to confidcrthc Circumflanccs of Affairs) 
that had the Admiral come fairly up with the Hutch, it would not 
have been in his Power to have done them much Damage, although 
I have realon to believe his Lordfliip and Ionic of the Captains would 
have exerted thcmlclvcs to the utmolt. 

the Hutch Things being at this pals, the Ships of the States General, eoin- 
manded by Admiral Herbert, palled by the Gitnjlcet in a very fog¬ 
gy Day, and l'omc of the Tranlports with Soldiers were even within 
fight; while the Ettglijh Fleet rid with their Yards and Topmafls 
down, and could not, by realon of the Violence of the Wind, pur- 
chale their Anclioi^f. 

The lame Wind which thus detained the h'ugh/h Fleer, was 
very fair to carry the Prince down the Chanel, and cvnrinti- 

^ ed lo until he arrived in Torbay, where his Foiccs landed the 
’ fourth of November, which were about liuinecn thoiiland .Men; 

but 
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but fee (as I have been informed) his Highucfs was rather 
extiedled in the North, it was lome time before the Gentlemen of 
the Country could conveniently put thcmlelves into a Condition of 
joining him; inforcuch that calling a Council of War, to confider 
what was moftadviiable to be done, his Return to Holland (as it hath 
been reported) had like to have been determined. However the 
Country came in by degrees, and King James's Army thereupon de- 
ferting, even by whole Regiments, and the beft of his Officers alfo 
leaving him, while others ihewed no greater Inclination than the 
common Men to engage in his Quarrel, the Prince marched with 
little Blood-Ihcd to Loudon, and the unfortunate King, with his 
Queen, retired to France not long after. 

But ftnee this Matter hath been more amply related by others, I JtV ' rl'J 
ffiall return ro the Rnglifh Fleet, which put to Sea as loon as they qlc]i if the 
could purchafe their Anchors, and taking t heir Courlc Wclhvard, came Uutch- 
in few Days off of Torbay, where the ‘Dutch Ships lay. The Lord 
‘Dartmouth had not viewed them long, e’er a Storm aroic, which 
forced him out of the Chanel; but returning in little time, and be¬ 
ing again off of the aforefaid Bay, his Lordlhip gave them an Op¬ 
portunity of feeing what his Strength might have enabled him ro 
have done, had our Inclinations been to treat them as Enemies. 
The Prince being landed, as aforefaid, and all things favouring his Thc Fngi'fli 
Defigns, his Lordlhip failed to thc Downs, where leveral Officers, uffd'1' 
known, or at leaf!: lulpcded, to be Roman Catholicks, were diliniflcd 
from their Employments, which was followed by an humble Ad- 
drcls to his Highncls ; and not long after thc Ships were difpcrlcd, 
lome to the Dock Yards to be difmanrlcd and laid up, others to be 
clean’d and refitted, while thole in the belt Condition lor the Sea 
were appointed to ncccllary Services. 

C ri ,\ p. II. 

Admiral Herbert’* enpaginp a French Stanch on on the 

Coajl fl/Irehmti, with an Account of tel at happened in 

that Kingdom \ and of .admiral RulKi.v carrying the 

f)/fc'cu of Spain to the Groyne. 

\ LI. pollible Diligence being uled in preparing for an early Cam- 
paign thc next Year, and particularly to prevent thc French 

King’s lending King James, with a Body of his owil^oops, into Ire¬ 
land, Mr. Herbert (loon after created Earl of Torrington) was ap- Wiliuu 
pointed Admiral of thc Fleer rhe fourteenth of March, who coming A,>- 
ro Fort (mouth the twentieth of that Month, found that thc Ships 
which were ordered to join him from thc Eall lay Wind-bound in the //.■<• Hm. 
Downs, Thc twentieth of April all thole designed for thc Mcdi- 
terrancan were added to him; and he having had notice lome Days 

before 
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before that King Janies was landed in Ireland\ he flattened to that 
Coatt with all the Strength which could poflibly be gotten together, 
hoping he might iutercept the Ships of War which were his Con¬ 
voy ; the reft he ordered to follow him, and to do it rather fingly, 
than lofe time by (laying for another ; and the Places appointed for 
Rendexvous were the Coaft of Ireland, or ten Leagues Weft of 
Scilly. 

Hi, priced- Coming before Cork the feventeenth of Aprils with only twelve 
Mptotbs Ships of War, one Fireiliip, two Yachts, and two Smacks, he was 
hnl ‘Lall- informed that King James (who was conducted over by twenty 
»aSinSinBin- two Ships from France) landed at K'tnfale about two Months be- 
l:7 B:,y- fore. This led him to proceed firft off of Brejt, and then to range 

to and fro in the Soundings, in hopes of meeting thofe Ships; but 
failing thereof, and returning to the Irijb Coaft the twenty ninth 
of April, he difeovered in the Evening, off of K'tnfale, a Fleet of 
forty four Sail, of which he loft fight the next Day; but judging 
them to be to theWcflward of him, he bore away, with the Wind 
Eafterly, for Cape Clear, and in the Evening faw them ftandiug in¬ 
to Baniry Bay. He lay in the Offing until Morning, and then flood 
towards them, having encreafed his Strength to nineteen Ships of 
War, but the ‘Dartmouth, a fmall Frigate, was one of the Num¬ 
ber. The French were at Anchor, being twenty eight, moft of them 
from fixty to upwards oflcventy Guns, and fome bigger, with five 
Firclhips ; and the Tranfport Ships (which carried to Ireland about 
five thoufatid Men) were at fome Diftance plying to Windward. 

Upon fight of our Ships, thofe of the Enemy got under fail, and 
when the Admiral had, not without difficulty, worked up within 
two Miles of them, they bore down on him in a very orderly Line, 
and one of their Ships being within Musket-lhot of the Defiance, 
which led our Van, they two began the Fight, as did the others after 
as loon as Was poflible. HisLordlhip made leveral Boards, intending 
thereby to gain the Wind of the Enemy, or at leaf! to engage cloler 
than they lcem’d willing to do; but finding he could not do either, 
and that it was not advifcable to maintain in luch a manner fo un¬ 
equal a Fight, he ttretched off to Sea, not only to get his Ships in¬ 
to a regular Line, but to gain the Wind, if poflible; but lo very 
cautious were the French in bearing down, that he could not meet 
with any Opportunity of doing it, lb that continuing the Fight up¬ 
on a Stretch, unril about five in the Afternoon, the French Admi¬ 
ral tack’d and flood in towards the Shore; and as our Ships had 
luflered lb much in their Matts and Rigging, that not the one half 
of them were in a Condition for farther Adtion, fo doubdefs tho. French 
received confidci^blc Damage. How far their Admiral was retrain¬ 
ed by Orders I40Rmot learn, but certain it is that he made very lit¬ 
tle ulc of the grcatclt Advantage; for as he had the Wind, fo had he 
double the Force, befidcs Firclhips. Confidcring therefore all Cir- 
cumttanccs, and that moft of our Ships were very ill maimed, they 
came off more fortunately than could rcalonably have been (xpedf- 
cd ; for there were no more than ninety Men killed, and two hun¬ 

dred 
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tired and feventy wounded. Captain George Aylmer being the only 
Captain (lain in the A&ion. 

Alter this Difpute was over the Admiral repaired to his Rendez- The Admiral 

vous, which was ten Leagues Weft from the Illands of Stilly, where returns to 

he was in hopes of meeting with iuch an additional Strength, as Spithead‘ 
might have enabled him to proceed in fearch of the French ; but 
being dilappoinred therein, he returned to Spithead, where Orders 
were lodg’d for the immediate fitting the Ships, and all fuch as had 
not before join’d the Fleet, but were lb far advanced as Tlimouth, 
or Stilly, were remanded to Spithead, at which Place thofe coming 
from the Eafl were alfo directed to rendezvous till farther Orders. 

Such Dilpatch was made, that the Admiral arrived with the Fleet 
off o£ Torbay about the middle of June, and not many Days after 
lev oral Ships of the States-Gencral reached Spit he ad, with their Ad¬ 
miral, a Vice, and Rear Flag ; and they, together with Mr. Ruffel*, Ruf" 
then Admiral of the Blue, lailed the fecond of July to join the Bo- e att 
dy, as did leveral others, as they came in, and received Orders fo 
to do. 

Vice-Admiral Killegre'W had been for fomc time with a Squadron Vice-Admiral 

olF of "Dunkirk, to keep the French Ships in that Port; but he 
finding no more than four in Flemijb Road, and three of them finall J°m' ‘ 
ones, was alfo ordered to join the Fleet. This little Squadron were 
Merchant Ships hired into the Service, except the Kent, a third 
Rate, two imall Frigates, and two Firelhips, 16 that they were dil- 
pofed of to leveral neceffary Stations, being in no wife proper for 
the Line of Battel. 

The Admiral cruifed on the French Coafl, and to and fro in the rhc admiral 
Soundings, without meeting any thing remarkable; and being the a0ff™h“vx*nAi 

latter end of Angujl in very great want of Beer, was obliged to come coaji. 

to Torbay, a Place very convenient for the Rcfrdhment of the Fleet 
though it docs not altogether pleafe fome People on fiiorc, who 
(without rcalon) think it aLoadftone which docs too much attradl. 
And now the Winter Scalon being lo far advanced as not to admit 
of keeping the Fleet at Sea in a Body, thole Ships which wanted The great 

greateft Repairs, clpccially of the biggefl; Rates, were ordered into 
Port, and the Remainder divided into Squadrons; of which Squa- Zludon feve- 

(Irons, as 1 come now to give lbme Account, lb will I firft mention rai services. 

time detached with Sir George Rooke j in the Month of May. 
The Admiral thought it for rhc Advantage of the King’s Service 

to lend him with leveral Ships to the Coaft of Ireland, that he might Sir George 
affift the Generals of the Land Forces in the Reduction of that l‘”e 

I Kingdom. With part of them he arrived off of Greenock about the af 
tenth of May, and then lent Orders to Chefter for the Bonadventure, land, and his 

and other Ships, to join him off'of Cantirc. ThJl^vvhich firfi re- 
quired his Affiltancc was the Relief of Londonderry, to which Place d,s9. 
lie determined to proceed as foon as the red of the Ships could join 
him, for lie had yet no more than the Deptford, Antelope, Grey¬ 
hound, /(ings fi/hcr Ketch, and Henrietta Yacht. Being off* of Cape 

* N.-.tv tail ../ Oiloid. 
j Jftazr.ii.!' .Idmhal of the fleet, and ftee admiral of l.ni'l.mii. 

Hhh Cantirc 
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Cantire the twenty fecond, he received Advice from Captain Toung, 
who commanded the King’s Forces thereabouts, that a Body of 
Scotch were got together in the Iflands Gega and Kara, lying on the 
Weft fide of Cantire, whither he proceeded, and, not without great 
Difficulty and Hazard, got his Ships in, and laid them to pals; 
but the Enemy feeing Captain Toting difembarkiDg his Forces, ha- 
ftened to their Boats in great Confufion, and lo made their Efcapc. 

The eighth of June he fell in with the Bonadventure, Swallow, 
and Dartmouth, and a Fleet of Tranfport Ships with Major Gene¬ 
ral Kirk, with whom he proceeded towards Derry, but was forced 
to Rathlin's Bay, and detained there till the twelfth. When he arri¬ 
ved with the Forces off of Lough Foyle, he ordered the Dartmouth, 
Greyhound, and Kingsjijher Ketch to follow the Major-General’s 
Orders, for they, being the fmalleft, were the mod proper to go 
up the River, and the King had before put the Swallow, a fourth 
Race, under the Major General’s Command ; fo that th ^Deptford, 
Bonadventure, Portland, and Antelope lay off of the Harbour’s 
Mouth, to aftift upon any occafion, and protedt the Forces from At¬ 
tempts by Sea. 

a Cohfultii- The Major-General being advanced near the Place, called a Coun- 
Lon-* c'* ^ar on board the Swallow the nineteenth of June, at which 

donderi y. there were prelent Colonel Stuart, Sir John Hanmer, Lieutenant 
,6-'- Colonel St.John, Lieutenant Colonel IVoolfeley, Lieutenant Colo¬ 

nel Dampier, Lieutenant Colonel de la Barte, Lieutenant Colonel 
Liindini, Major Rowe, Major Tiffin, Major Carville, Major 
Richards, Engineer, Captain IVolfran Cornwall of the Swallow, 
Captain John Leak of the Dartmouth, Captain Gillain of the 
Greyhound, Captain Sanderfon of the Henrietta Yacht, and Cap¬ 
tain Boys of the Kingsjijher Ketch. They were almoft afiured that 
there was a Boom laid athwart the River, a little above Brook Hall, 
at a Place called Charles-Fort; that the laid Boom was framed of 
a Chain and Cables, and floated with Timbers; and that at each 
end thereof there were Redoubts with heavy Cannon. They were 
informed that the fidcs of that narrow River were intrenched, and 
lined with Musquctecrs, as alio that fcvcral Boats were funk, and 
Stockades drove in with great Spikes of Iron : Nor was there any 
room to doubt of that part which related to the Cannon, for the 
Greyhound received confidcrable Damage from them in going up 
the Day before : Wherefore it was rcfolved to flay until their Force 
was augmented, and then, by making a Dclccnt, endeavour to o- 
bligc the Enemy to raife the Siege. 

In the mean time the Major-General defigning to pofTcfs himfclf 
of the Iflaud Inch, the Commadorc took on board the Ships of War 
a Detachment jpth Colonel Stuart, witli whom arriving the ninth 
of July in Lough Swilly, he came to an Anchor near the Ifland, 
and the next Morning the Men were landed. The Pals from the 
Ifland to the Main was fccurcd the fixteenth by two Redoubts, and 
a Batrcry of Cannon, on each fide whereof the Greyhound and 
l\ingsfijfcr Ketch were moored; and then the Commadorc (ailing 
with the ‘Dipt ford, Bonadventure, and Fort land, towards Lough 

Foyle, 
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Foyle, met the Major General coming down with his Transports 
from Kilmore, in order to land the Forces on the Illand of Inch; 
and being informed by him that lome French Ships of War had 
been on the Coaft, and taken two Imall Scotch Frigats off of Car¬ 
rie kfergus, and two Englifh Vefleis near Cantirc, and that they 
were gone from thence with fomc Forces to the Ifle of Mfilly he 
immediately failed, and arrived at the laid Illand the next Day; but 
the French Ships had left it four Days before, and ihaped their 
Courlc for the South Coaft of Ireland. The very Morning he ar¬ 
rived a Battalion of about four hundred Men were tranfported from 
the Ifland to the Main, and their Officers were following in two 
fmall VcfTels; but feeing our Ships doubling the Land, the Irijh got 
on Ihorc, and ran up to the Mountains. After the Commodore had 
batter’d the Caftlc on the Illand belonging to CommilTary Macklaine, 
he lailcd, and the next Morning, olf of the Ifland lla, met a fmall 
Boat with an Exprels from Duke Hamilton, giving him an Account 
that the Jrijh dcligncd to tranlporr more Forces from Carrickfergus, 
for which rcafon his Grace defired him to continue to cruize in that 
Station to prevent them. 

The twenty lecond of June the ‘Portland brought him a Letter Jj* Hard/hips 

from the Major-General, advifmg him that our Forces in London- vlf/uffcnd 
derry were reduced to lb great Extremities for want of Provifions, J»r want of 
that they had lived for fome rime on Hides, Dogs, and Cats: That Prov,f,om- 
he was returned from Inch with the Swallow, and three vidtualling 
Ships, and was relolvcd to attempt getting up to the Town, but 
believed the Countenance of lome other of the Ships might be very 
lerviccablc. Upon this the Commadore left the Bonadventure and 
Fort land in his Station, and with the Deptford and Dartmouth 
proceeded towards the Major-General, the laft of which Ships he 
font up to Kilmore to receive his Orders, and then returned to the 
Bonadventure andFort land, \\ith Intention to continue there until the 
Arrival of the three Ships he expetfted from the Earlo fTorrington, Ad¬ 
miral of the Fleer. By this Affillancc the Supplies were fafely convey'd (t»t 
to Derry, the Siege of which Place was loon after raifed: And a- «« London- 

bout this time the King’s Forces, commanded by Colonel Berry, ‘iZ'liesTfai,''- 
ncar Lin ashen, had a figtial Vidlory over the Enemy, infbmuch <d. 
thar, with the Number killed by the Army, and thole which were ttt 
knocked on the Head by the Country People, they loft not lets Zrte< 
than four thouland Men ; and their Cannon, with moft of their fur- ««rLiiuikea, 
viving Officers, were taken, among whom was Major General 
Mackartie, who was fliot through the Thigh, and run into the 
Back. 

Soon after the Commadore met the Duke of Schonbcrg, with the 
Tranlport Ships coming into Bangor Bay, in Carrickfergus Lough, eland 

where he landed part of his Army the lame Night; but many of with Forets. 
theTranlports were wanting, and with them fcvcral fmall Frigates, 
the Charles Gaily, Supply, Saudadocs, Dartmouth, and F early in 
quell of which the Fortland was lent to the Iflc of Man. 

Hhh x The 
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The twenty fifth of Augufi the Ships in the Irijh Seas were difi 

poled of as follows 

Deptford, 
Bonadventure, 
Mary Gaily, 
Antelope, 
Supply, 
Fan fan Sloop, 
Anne Ketch, 
Charity Kerch, 
Kingsfijher Kerch, 
Edward and Sufan Hoy, 
*Dartmouth, 
Princefs Anne, 
Charles Gaily, 
Greyhound, 
Duity Ketch, 
Pearl, 
Henrietta Yacht, 
Monmouth Yacht, 
Portland, 
Saudadees, 
IVelcome Ketch, 
Swallow, 

At Carrickfergus, before which 
^Place the Army encamped the 
| twentieth, and it iurrendered the 
twenty eighth. 

£ At Hylake. 

^Cruifing off of the Ifle of Man. 

I Crnifing between '‘Dublin and 
^ Man. 

Off of Cape Cantire, 

With Major-General Kirke. 

The Squadron having continued at Carrickfergus fome time, the 
Commadore was dcfired by the General to rake with him the Dept¬ 
ford', Bonadventure, Mary Gaily, Swallow, Portland, Antelope, 
Dartmouth, Archangel, Satnpfou, Scepter, ‘Princeft Anne, Han¬ 
nibal, Smyrna Merchant, Supply, Greyhound, and Henrietta 
Yacht, together with Icvcral Ketches, and to cruilc with them off 

.->//• Gcor,rc of Kiufale and Corke, or where he Ihould judge he might fo do 
mo^ Advantage, the General keeping with him at Carrie kfer- 

with f.m'rf gus the Charles Gaily, Pearl, Saudadocs, Fan Jan, St. MaloMet- 
tiv \'v./!>y chant, and Icvcral fmallcr Vcffcls, which were put under the Com- 

' utand of Captain Roach of the Charles Gaily. 
The Commadorc putting to Sea, endeavoured all that poffibly 

he could to get Southward, but was forced by bad Weather into 
Bangor hay, where lie received Orders from the Lords of the Ad- 

/:, / miralty to lend all the hired Ships of War to Hylake. In his Paf- 
L'/i fige from Cairickftrgns lie was obliged by a ftrong Southerly Wind 

ir H/ to bear up and Anchor at the SLerrys, about twelve Miles from 
1 c '‘Dublin, where lending the Yacht in to gain Intelligence of the Ar¬ 

my, Icvcral Shot were fired at her from the Shore, upon which he 
ordered the Ketches in, and manning all the boats, landed about 
two hundred Men, who bear our of the'Town thole which pretend¬ 
ed ro deiend it : But the Hills being covered with Horfe and Foot, 
he ordered the Seamen o/l* Jell they lliould he too much cxpoled; 

lor 
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for they are far from being the mod orderly in a Retreat: How¬ 
ever, before they embarked they either (laved, or brought oftf all 
the fruall VefTels and Filherboats. 

The fixteenth of September the Commadore came into Dubli<n 
Bay, where he had Thoughts of Anchoring, and to fend the Yacht 
and Kerches into the Harbour to attempt the taking or burning the 
Enemy’s Ships and VefTels ; but the Wind veering out, and blowing 
hard, he was forced away, io that arriving off of the eighteenth, 
he ordered the Yacht and the four Ketches into the Harbour for In¬ 
telligence, and to a dure the People of their Majefties Protection up¬ 
on Submiffion ; but the obftinarc Jrijh having planted fourteen or T/,e cj 
fifteen Guns on both (ides the Harbour’s Mouth, plied upon the CuiUe »/>poje 
Veflcls both with great and fur all Shot; notwithftanding which, l:hc repiSJ“-c 
they proceeded, landed their Men, and took Pofleflion of the Great lour by dr'‘ 
JJlatia: But the Ships being very foul, and in want of all Species of l,ColG- 
Proviftons, the Commadore was conftrain’d to leave his Station, 
and repair to the Downs, where he arriv’d the thirteenth of kuul.e ff 

Otiobcr. i)VZ!v iie 
Vice-Admiral Killegrew was on the twenty eighth of December v^-luiinirti 

1689 appointed Admiral and Commander in Chief of a Squadron de- j5- 
figned for the Mediterranean, which was compoled of one Second ^'"^7 
Rate, four Thirds, l'evcn Fourths, one Fifth, and two Fireljijps, with squlff]/ 
which (upon Admiral Ruffe/' s Arrival at Spit he ad-, or fo many of ,0 <!h 
them as Ihould then be with him) he was to put himlclf under his UioV;,!!' 
Command, and to follow his Orders for proceeding to the Srreigjits; 
bur lcvcral Accidents happened which prevented his joining the laid 
Admiral. 

Admiral Ruffel being appointed to conduct the Queen pf /r..w>/Ruf- 
Spahi from Holland to the Groyne, and for that Expedition, 1l1 i° 
as is already laid, to have had Ionic of the Ships of the Mcditerr4- 
ueau Squadron, namely, the Duke, Berwick, and Mount ague; ->““1 
1 hat 1 may make my Account a* methodical as pollible, I lhall fnfl 
relate his Proceedings to the Groyne, and then thole of Vice-Admi¬ 
ral Killegrcw to and from the Stvcighrs. 

The twenty fourth of November the Admiral was ordered to pro- 
cced 10 DTijhing, in Zealand, with the Ship Duke beforemention- 
ed, ol the Second Rate, four Third Rates, two Fourths, and two 
Yachts, there to receive on board the Queen of Spain, and her Ma- ///f prmejq. 
jelly’s Retinue, and from thence to repair to Spit head for farther ti<„, 
Orders; and upon her Maj.c(ly’s coming on board, as well as du- 
ring the Time of her Stay, he was ordered to bear the Union Flag 
at the Maintopmaft Head. 

He arrived at Vlifting the twelfth of December, having beew 
obliged to continue about twenty tour Hours on that Coafl, in (itch 
ha/cy Weather, that it was impofliblc to make the Land, from 
whence her Majelly was brought to the Downs, where both Jiet 
ielf and her Retinue were removed into more proper Ships, and the 
twenty fourth of January the arrived at Sr. Hellene, whence the 
Admiral proceeded into t he Sea as loon as the Winds would ncrmir, 
but was forced back to Torbay the twenty third of the next Month, 

as 
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as he was the fecond of March, after another Attempt to fail: But 
at length getting clear, he had Sight of the Groyne the fixteenth; 
where having put the Queen, and her Attendance on Shore, and dis¬ 
patched what was otherwife neceflary to be done, he fet Sail, bur by 
contrary Winds was forced into the Harbour of Ferrol, very near 
the Groyne, where, in a violent Storm, the Ship Fluke drove on 
Shore, hut with great Care and Pains was luckily got off again with 
little or no Damage. The Ships which were appointed for Part of 
the Mediterranean Squadron the Admiral timely dilpatchcd to Ca¬ 
diz, and then taking the firft Opportunity of a Wind, he reached 

11590. ‘Plmouth the twenty fifth of April with the Remainder, and arriving 
at Portjmouth the twenty eighth, landed there the Ladies, and o- 
ther Perions of Quality that attended the Queen of Spain in her 
PafTage, who, if I gueis right, did not meet with that entire Con¬ 
tent in the Spanijh Court, which a Princefs of her Birth and incom¬ 
parable Perfections ought to have enjoyed. 

C H A P. III. 

Pice-Admiral Killegrew’s Proceedings from the time of his 

failing to the Mediterranean to that of his Return to 

England. 

I Come now to give fomc Account of Mr. KillegresFs Proceed¬ 
ings to, and in the Mediterranean, before 1 mention any thing 

of the Tranladtions of the Body of the Fleet at Home the next Year: 
And in the firft Place, it may not be improper to let you know that 
he had the following InftruCtions for his Government in that Expe¬ 
dition, viz. 

lnjiruflions to r. When lie arrived at Cadiz lie was to fend the Happy Return 
and Oxford (.two fourth Rate Ships) with the Trade to Malaga 

vi egrew. Alicant, and to give them Orders for their Return to England 
with the Merchant Ships from thofc Ports. 

x. Atliich time as he fliould judge it mod convenient he was to 
order the ‘Ppr&JmuL Faulcon, Tygcr, and Sapphire, to proceed with 
the Trajjff.fo GHfe, Livorne, Naples, and McJJina, and to ice 
thole bound farW^npoly and Zant as near to thole Places as they 
could conveniently. Thclc Ships of War were to keep Company 
with the Turly Trade to the Height of Caudia, where parting, the 
Tyger and Faulcon were to conduct thole bound to Smyrna firft, 
and then the others within the *7'Dardanelles, after which they were 
to return to, and remain at Smyrna fixry Days. The other two 
Ships, the Portland and Sapphire, were to convoy the Trade hound 
to Scandcroon, and to continue in that Port fixtyDays, at the Ex¬ 
piration whereof they were rcfpc&ivcly to fail, with all the Trade 
that lliould be ready, to McJJina, the Place defired by the Turky 

Company 
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Company for their Rendezvous. But it was neverthelefs left to the 
Admiral to give them other Directions, in cafe he judged it more 
advifeable, and to lend them Home, with the other Trade for Eng¬ 
land* in fuch Manner as (according to Intelligence) he ihould chink 
molt proper. 

3. Having difpatched away thefe Convoys, he was, with the 
‘Duke, Berwick, Refolution, Mountague, Burford, Newcajile and 
Greenwich, together with the Dutch Ships appointed to join him, 
and the Half Moon, and Cadiz, Merchant, Firclhips, to attend the 
Motion of the French, either in a Body, or in fuch Manner as might 
molt conduce to the intercepting them, and to the Safety of the T radc, 
and to attack them if he found himfelf of Strength fufficient; but if 
they happened to pafs the Strcights, he was, upon the firft Notice 
thereof, to follow them. 

The leventh of March he failed from Torbay, but arrived not at u'n 

Cadiz till the eighth of the next Month; for he met with extreme 
bad Weather, inlomuch that levcral Ships of the Squadron were much d/cidiz. 
lhatter’d, and two Dutch Men of War unhappily founder’d, one of 
leventy two, and the other of lixty Guns, having before but one 
Mad Banding between them, and that but a Mizcn. In repairing 
thole Damages he met with no little Dilcouragement and Interrup¬ 
tion from the the then Governor of Cadiz, who on this, and all o- 
ther Occafions, demonftrated how much he inclined to an Interefl: 
which was entirely oppofite to that of the Allies. 

Mr. Killegrew received on the ninth of May three feveral Expref- r/;. Advices 
lcs, one from the Conful at Alicant, another from him who refided i>* received of 
at Malaga, aud the third from Captain Skelton, who was with Part 
of the Squadron at Gibraltar, all of them letting him know that the 
Thoulon Squadron commanded by Monfienr Chateau Renault, was 
leen from thole Places, and that it confifted of ten Sail, three of 
them Ships of eighty Guns each. A Council of War was hereupon RfoimioMofa 
called, where it was rcfolved to fail with as many Ships as were in 
a Condition, and to join rhefix Englijh and Dutch which Captain 
Skelton had with him at Gibraltar, who was ordered not to attempt 
any thing untill fo joined, but to take an cfpecialCarc for his Safety. 
Accordingly the Admiral failed the tenth, at four in the Morning, 
with the Englijh Ships following, viz. the Duke, Mountague, 
Eagle, Tyger, ‘Portland, Faulcon, Happy Return, Richmond, and 
Sapphire, being one lecond Rate, two thirds, four fourths, and two 
fifths, as alio two Ships of the Line of Battel of the States GcncraJ, 
called the Guelderlanat and Znrickzee, with which was Lieutenant- 
Admiral Almonde, but there were left behind a third Rate, the Re- 
(elution, and a fourth Rate, named the Newcajile, as allb a Prize 
taken by Captain Bokcnham of the Happy Return, called the 
I ’irgins Grace, which were found not to be in a fit Condition for 
the Sea. 

The tenth, at eleven at Night, the Wind was at W.N.W. and 
the Squadron had then Cape Trafalgar K. and by N. about four „/"//>« h(m'n 
Leagues o(l. At four a Clock rhe next Morning they (leer’d away 
lor the Strcight’s Mouth, and had Cape Spartcll S W. dillant a 

bout 
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bout fix Leagues, at which time the Admiral detached the Tort land 
to Gibraltar, with Directions to Captain Skelton to get ready and 
join him. About one in the Afternoon he got into the Bay, when 
there came on board him three Sfanifh Gentlemen from the Gover¬ 
nor of the Town, with Advice from the Commander in chief at 
Ceuta, a Sfanifh Garrifon on the Barbary Coaft, that there had 
been ieen the Night before fourteen Ships at Anchor in the Bay of 
Tetuan, a Town about leven Miles from Ceuta; and the whole 
Squadron being now under Sail, confiding of one fecond Rate, three 
thirds, fix fourths, two fifths, and two Firefhips of the Englifh, and 
five Ships of the States General, they flood over for Ceuta Point, 
with a fair Gale at Weft, where they lay by all Night. Early the 
next Morning Mr. Killegrew fleered away for the Bay of Tetuan, 
where he found only two Ships, one at Anchor in the Weft Part of 
the Bay, the other under Sail about two Leagues Eaftward of her. 
The latter efcaping put abroad the Colours of Algier, but the other 
being imbayed, flie was taken by Vice-Admiral Almonde, and proved 
to be a French Ship bound to Antegoa. 

The Thoulon The Wind lhiftingto the E. S. E. afmall Gale, our Squadron flood 

uvfr over f°r c^e Span*F° Shore, and having Ceuta Point W. N. W. di- 
1 r ftant about two Leagues, the Men at the Maft-head faw ten Ships to 

the North, lying with their Heads Eaftward. Notice was given of 
this to Monfieur Almonde, who could not fo foon difeern them, be- 
caufe he was about two Leagues Southward of our Ships, and in a 
very little time after the whole Squadron ftretch’d over for Gibraltar 
Hill, the Mountague being lent ahead to obferve and give Notice of 
the Enemy’s Motions. At eleven a Clock flic fell aftern, her Cap¬ 
tain having discovered that four Ships were under his Lee, lo that 
all Endeavours wereufed to get up with them, and about one a Clock 
they were not above two Miles off, when it being difeerned that 
they ran, our Ships fet their Top-gallant Sails, and crowded after 
them as much as poflibly they could; but the French had the bet¬ 
ter Heels, for they were juft cleaned, whereas fomc of ours had been 
feventccn Months off* of the Ground. 

The Thoulon The Chafe was continued till ten the next Day, and as then the 
squadron t- Enemy were about four Leagues ahead, fo were the Dutch, with 
hal“s- fcvcral of the Englifh Ships, near hull to aftern; nor had the Ad¬ 

miral more than the Duke, Mountague, Eagle, and Tort land near 
him. Norwithftandingthis, Monfieur Chateau Renault kept on his 
Way, who had thirteen Ships, to. fix Men of War, three Firefhips, 
a Tartane, and three Merchant Ships; and there being no Prolpcdt 
of coming up with them, the Chalc was given over; but between 
nine and ten in the Morning, the Richmond and Tyger forced one 
of the Merchant Ships on Shore Weft ward o {Tariffa, oppofirc ro Tan 
gier, which with great Labour was got ofl* The Admiral lay by ua- 
rill it was three a Clock, and then the reft of his Squadron coming 

(rlmvfnirf up, he bore away for Cadiz,, but, by Rcalon of contrary Winds, 
the vkc aJ- could not reach that Place until the twenty firft. From rhcncc he 
"nrAlth"trade dilpatched away thclcvcral Convoys, namely, tlicTyger, Newcaftle, 

' and Oxford, for Smyrna, commanded by Captain Coal; the Tort- 
'• wight <■ .■ land. 
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land, Greenwich, and Panic on, to Scanderoon, under the Conduct 
of Captain Ley, and the Sapphire and Richmond were appointed for 
Malaga and /Lire ant, under the Command of Capt. Bo ken ham. 

This being done, and all things put in order for the Squadron’s 
Return for England, furec the French Ships had parted the Streights, 
the Admiral fee Sail, and in thirty five Days arrived at PI month', 
with one iccond Rare, and four thirds of ours, together with the ^ l h-' 
Virgin Prize, and Half-Moon, and fix 'Dutch Men of War. At mouth. 

Plimonth lie received Letters from the Lords of the Admiralty, by 
which he was informed that the French Fleer, after an Engagement, 
had obliged ours to retire, and that they hover’d about Rye, Do¬ 
ver, and thole Parts; for which Reafon he was adviled to take care He is aivifi 
for the Security of his Squadron. This occafion’d his calling a 
Council of War, where it was determined to proceed with the Ships i-7cnIhchet 
into Hamoze within Plimonth Sound, for it was judged they could i-gn »'» the 
not be othenviie fife lliould the French attempt them; for, being 
great Ships they could not ruu in at any time of the Tide, nor were 
they in a Condition to put forth to Sea, until fuch time as they had 
taken in Water, Stores, and Provisions. At this Cnnfultation there 
were Vice-Admiral Killegrew, Vice-AdmiralVHrnoude, and Rear-Ad¬ 
miral EvertJbn, as aifo Sir Clou defy Shove LI, Rear-Admiral of the 
Red, who was arrived at Plymouth from the Coafl: of Ireland. 

C II A P. IV. 

An Ac c gum of the Earl of Totting ton’* engaging the 
French Elect off of he achy. 

TH E Engagement off of Be achy, in Snjfcx, (which happened 
the thirtieth o l June) between the two Fleets commanded by 

the Earl of Ton ingtou, and Monficur Tourvtlle being lome Days 
before Mr. Ki lie grew'*, Arrival at Plimonth, it naturally leads me 
to the giving the following Account of that Abtion. 

The Earl of Torriugion being with the Fleet at Sr. Helen's, was 
not a little furpriy.ee! at the Advice he received from 11 'cyvivuth, that 
the French were entered into our Chanel; for lb far was he (by all 
the Intelligence he had received) from believing they were in that 
forwardncls, that there were not at that time any Scouts Wcflward 
to oblcrvc and bring an Account of their Motion: Hut as tins .Yews 
was loon confirmed from many other Places, it was judged high time u> 
unifier up all the Ship ; within Reach, both Fuglijh and '’Dutch, and 
to put them into the hell Condition that might lie of Defence; which 
being done, his Lordihip lailcd the twenty fourth, early in the 
Morning, with the Wind at Iv N. K. and Hood to the S. E. the 
French having been Icon the Day before, hv the Scouts lately lent 
our, on the Hack olTlie llle ol //’a;/a/; and the next Day otirrka 
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being reinforced by the Lion, a third Rare, and feveral Dutch Ships 
of War, were with a N. E. Wind in Sight of the Enemy. 

About four a Clock next Morning the Admiral edged towards the 
French, who were about three Leagues from him, and tho’ when 
the Wind fhifted to the S. E. and S. E. by S. he tacked and flood 
Eaftward, yet at three in the Afrernoon the whole Fleet went a- 
bour, and flood Weflward again. The French took feveral People 
from the Shore, and when they had puniihed them for magnifying 
our Strength, they were plcafed to dilmils them, with a Letter to 
the Admiral (as I am informed) from Sir JVilliani Jennings, (who 
commanded an Englijh Ship of War at the Revolution, and now* 
(erved in no better a Poll than that of third Captain to the French 
Admiral) by which he prelumcd to promilc Pardon to all Captains 
who would adhere to the Interefl of King James. 

A farther Reinforcement arrived of {even Dutch Ships; with Ad¬ 
miral Evertjon, and another Flag-Officer; but the two Fleets con¬ 
tinued looking on each other, without Action, until the thirtieth; 
for the Admiral was not willing to engage beiore the Ships he ex¬ 
pected from the Eaft had join’d hitn. But notwithstanding the Ene¬ 
my were fo much fuperior in Strength, as fevenry odd Sail to fifty, 

engage a°d that their Ships were generally larger, pofitive Orders were lent 
the Enemy, to him from Court to give them Battel: Whereupon the Signal was 

put abroad, as foon as it was light, for drawing into a Line, which 
being done, the whole Fleet bore down on them, while they were 

An Account UQ£^er Sail, by a Wind, with their Heads Northward. 
ojthe^nglgt' At eight in the Morning the Signal was made for Battel, when 
mem of \\f the French bracing their Head-Sails to the Maft, lay by; and about 
Bwchy. an Hour after the Dutch Squadron, which led the Van, began to 

engage Part of the Van of the French \ half an Hour afrer which 
our Blue Squadron encounter’d their Rear; but the greateft Part of 
the Red, which were in the Center, could not engage until it was 
near ten; and as they were then at a confiderablc Diftance from the 
Enemy, fo was there a great opening between them and thcDutcb. 

It was oblerved that as our Ships bore down on the French, they 
laskedaway, tho’probably that might be only to clofc their Line; 
and afterwards feveral of their Ships towed round with their Boats 
until they were out of Shor, infomuch that it was hoped the Ad¬ 
vantage would have fallen on our Side; but it was not long e’er it 
appeared the Dutch had liiffercd very much, and chiefly by their 
being (for Wantof a neccflary Precaution) weathered andfurround- 
cd by thole French Ships which they left ahead of them when they 
began to eugage. 

No fooncr aid the Admiral perceive their Condition, than he fent 
them Orders to come to an Anchor, and with his own Ship, and 
feveral others, driving between them and the Enemy, anchored a- 
bout five in the Afternoon, at which time it was calm; but judging 
it not fafe to renew the Fight at lo great a Difadvantagc, he weighed 
at nine at Night, and retired Eaftward with the Tide of Flood. 
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The fir ft of July in the Afternoon, he called a Council of War, our vhct re- 

where it was relolved to endeavour to prefcrve the Fleet by retreat- ‘ 
ing, and rather to deftroy the diiabled Ships, if they fliouldbe preft Th/y’rcndi 
by the Enemy, than hazard another Engagement by protecting P,lrf:t!- 
them. 

The French very indifcreetly purfu’d in a formal Line of Battel, 
whereas had they left every Ship at Liberty to do her utinoft, ours 
would undoubtedly have been more roughly handled, clpccially thofc 
which were cripled in Fight; but each one lhifting for her iclf, (as 
’tis natural to do in fuch Calcs) and Caution being had in anchor¬ 
ing moll advantagcoufly, with regard to the Tides, which the 
French took little or no notice oft we thereby got Ground confi- 
derably of them. However they purfued as far as Rye Bay, and one 
of the Englijh Ships, called the Anne, of feventy Guns, was run 
on Shore near JVinchelfea, having loft all her Marts, where two 
French Ships attempting to bum her, the Captain laved them that 
Labour, by precipitately fetting fire to her himlclf. 

The Body of the French Fleet flood in and out off of Bourne and 
Temfey in Sujfex, while about fourteen more lay at Anchor near 
the Shore, lome of which attempted to deftroy a ’Dutch Ship of about 
fixty four Guns, that lay dry at low Water in Femfey Bay ; but het 
Commander fo well defended her every high Water, when they 
made their Attacks, that they at laft thought it convenient to defirt, 
fo that this Ship was got off, and fafely carried to Holland; but it 
fared not fo well with three others of that Nation, which were on 
Shore on the faid Coaft, for their Officers and Men not being able 
to defend them, they fet them on fire; lo that with the three Ships 
deftroyed by the French in the Atftion, the States General loft fix 
of the Line of Battel. 

On the eighth the French Fleet flood towards their own Coaft, The French 

but were feen the twenty leventh following off of the Berry Head, refair ‘0 rljcir 
a little to the Eafhvard of Dartmouth, and then, the Wind taking °w* Coaj' 
them fliort, they put into Torbay. There they lay not long, for 
they were dilcovcr’d the twenty ninth near ‘Plimouth, at which 
Place very good Preparations were made, by Platforms and other 
Works, to give them a warm Reception. The fifth of Auguft they 
appeared again off of the Ram Head, in number between fixty and 
lcvcnry, when Handing Wcflward, they were no more lccn in the 
Chanel this Year. 

Our Fleet retreated towards the River of Thames, and the Admi¬ 
ral going on Shore, left the chief Command to Sir John AJhby; but Care taken to 

firft gave Orders to Captain Monck of the ‘Phoenix, together with °“r, 
four more fifth Rates, and four Firclhips, to anchor above t he Nar- cna>n* 
rotv of the Middle Grounds, and to appoint two of the Frigates to ,ie 
ride one at the Buoy of the Spits, the other at the lower End of the lUvcr- 
Middle, and to take away the Buoys, and immediately retreat, if 
the Enemy approached: Or if they prcls’d yet farther on him, he 
was ordered, in like manner, to take away the Buoys near him, 
and to do what Service he could againft them with the Firclhips; 
but Hill to retire, and make the proper Signals in luch Calc. 

1 i i l This 
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This Apprehenfion was loon over by the Enemy’s drawing off, 
as is beforementioned, io that rhe chief thing to be done, was to 
put the Fleet into a Condition to go to Sea again: Not but that 
this unlucky Accident occafioned various Reports and Conjectures, 
and the 'Dutch were very uneaiy upon account of the Damage they 

severalxoiii- had luftain’d, inlbmuch that feveral Perlons of Quality were lent to 
Sheernefs to examine thoroughly into the whole Matter upon Oath; 

td to examine and after the Earl oiTorrington had continued Priloner in the Tower 
vv.° the Adi- for feveral Months, he was at lad try’d, and unanimoully acquitted 
nTiurTof' by a Court-Martial, held at Sheernefs the tenth of December, 
Tornngton where Sir Ralph Delavall prefided, who had atfted as Vice-Admiral 

clfn Star- fbe ^ue *n ^ie Engagement: And, if I miftake not very much, 
fd. Mine- this was the firfl time that ever an Englijh Admiral was called to 
quitted. aa Account in fuch a manner. 

Chap. V. 

An Account of the joint Admirals, Sir Richard Haddock, 
Mr. Killegrew, and Sir John Alhby, their proceeding 
with the Fleet to Ireland, and Return from thence. 

The Fleet put r V 1H E Fleet being in a good Forwardnefs, it was put under the 
under the joint Command of Sir Richard Haddock, Mr. Killegrew, 
Sir”Rithtrd and Sir J°^n Ajhby. Two of thofe Admirals arrived in the Downs 
Haddock, the twenty firft: of Augufiy and failing from thence the twenty fifth, 
f^evr^and wcre j°‘n’^ by Mr. Killegrew olF of Dover with the Ship' he 
sTjohn Afl»- brought from the Streights, which had been confined at Tlimouth 
by. by realbn the French were in the Chanel, as has been before ob- 

ferved ; and the Fleet arriving at Spithead the twenty eighth, the 
Admirals received Inftru&ions in what manner to proceed, and to 
take the Ships hereafter mentioned under their Command, w! ich 
were then difperfed at the feveral Places exprefs’d againft their 
Names, viz. 

Rates. 
The Strength j 
of the dtjign- 
ed Fleet. X 

Ships. 

Sovereign 
Sandwich 
Coronation 
Duchcfs 
Royal Katharine 
Neptune 
Duke 
Ojfory 
Captain 
Grafton 
Defiance 

Where. 

At Spithead. 

Rate. 
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Rates. 

3 

z 

3 

4 

Firelhip 

Firclhips 

Ships. 

Elizabeth 
Berwick 
Hofe 
Breda 
Edgar 
Hampton-Court 
Expedition 
Suffolk 
Sterling-Cajlle 
Rejlduration 
Lenox 
Warfpight 
Cambridge 
Exeter 
Kent 
Northumberland 
Monmouth 
Effex 
Swiftfure 
Reflation 
Eagle 
Burford 
Montague 
St. Michael 
Harwich 
Modena hir’d 
Sampfon hir’d 
Wolf hir’d 
Charles Gaily 
Dragon 
Hopewell 
Sau dadoes. 
Salamander 
Fubs Yacht. 
'Griffin 
Cadiz Merchant 
Charles 
Hunter 

«! Owner’s Love 
Wolf 
Vulture 
Hound 

. Be lie an 

Where. 

>At Spithead. 

At Blackfakes. 
At the Nore. 
In Longreach. 
At the Nore. 
In Longreach. 
Gone to Holland. 
In Longreach. 
At Deptford. 

►At Spithead. 

So that the whole Fleet, bcfidcs Dutch, were forty three, great 
and imall, viz. one Firft Rate, eight Seconds, twenty eight Thirds, 
four Fourths, three Sixths, and ten Firdhips, of which all but eight 
were joined, and they were all ordered ro be victualled at Bortf- 
mouth as follows; the Firft and Second Rates to the twelfth of Oc¬ 

tober, 
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tober, and the Third Rates, and under, to the twenty fixth of that 
Month, having at this time on board them the Earl of Marlborough, 
General of his Majefty’s Forces, with upwards of five thoufand Sol¬ 
diers, bound to Ireland. 

Uc treat But the Winter Seafon advancing, the Admirals were directed to 
shipment' a- pen(j ti-,e great: ships to Chatham,, which were the Sovereign, Duke, 

t0 U'“u‘ Coronation, Duchefs, Sandwich, Neptune, Ofory, and Royal Ca¬ 
tharine ; lo that they hoifted the Union Flag on board the Kent, a 
Ship of the Third Rate. 

A scarcity of Provifious fell very lhort, and there was a great want of good 
seamen and seamcn to navigate the Ships ; however the Admirals put to Sea, 
The Admirals purluant to the Commands they had received from the King, and ar- 
proettd ami riVed before Cork Harbour the twenty firft of September, where 
arrive in ire- ^y anchor’d ; for the Tide of Flood being done, the Pilots would 

not venture in. Next Day they weighed, and in a Calm towed in 
towards the Harbour’s Mouth, from the Larboard fide, whereof fe- 
veral Shot were fired at them from a fmall Battery of eight Guns, 
but lotne of the Boats being fent on Ihore to attack them, the Enemy 
were foon forced from their Guns, which being demounted, their 
Carriages were thrown into the Sea, and the Ships got in without 
farther Interruption. 

Proceedings Next Day, between two and three in the Morning, the greateft 
agamji Coik. part tjie Soldiers were put into proper Vefiels, which carried 

them up to a Place called Tajffage, and in the Afternoon the reft, 
together with the Marines, were landed. 

The Day following, about five or fix hundred Seamen, Gunners, 
and Carpenters were put on fhore, who proved very uleful in draw¬ 
ing up the Cannon to batter the Town ; and the Powder and Shot 
taken out of the great Ships at Tortjmoutb, was made ule of by 
the Army. 

The city oj The twenty fifth, before Day, ten Pinnaces, were fent up with 
Coik taken, armed Men to aftift in attacking the Town ; and the Admirals were 

put in hopes by the Earl of Marlborough, that it would be in the 
PolTctfion of the King’s Troops in three or four Days, as indeed it 
happened, for they took it the twenty ninth. 

The licet or- The King now commanded the Admirals to return to the "Downs 
lined by the with the Fleer, and to leave behind them fucli Ships only as were 

Tuavm" needful, who accordingly appointed feven Third Rates, one Fifth, 
one Sixth, the Owner’s Love Firclhip, and a Tender to each, to be 

hi, at cmk unt]cr the Command of the Duke of Grafton, then in a Ship called 
'wand I'j Tlic by his own Title, and with the reft of the Fleet they arrived in the 
nuke oj Downs the eighth of October, bringing with them, by the Earl of 

XpriUner( («• Marlborougl/s Dcfirc, Colonel Macullicot, who was Governor of 
p'iw i c./i.a’ Cork, the Earls of Tyrone and Clancarty, Lord Carr, Colonel 
/■7 ti’ci aii vj Owen Mac art ny, Lieutenant Colonel Rycot, Major Macartny, and 
M ' l 0 Captain Mnjjy; and having dilpolcd of the Fleer, according to the 

Lords of the Admiralty’s Orders, by lending fornc to the More with 
Sir Ralph De lav all, and others to Rortfmonth and Tlimouth, the 
reft were left with Sir Cloudejly Shovell in the Downs. 

His 
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His Grace the Duke of Grafton was unfortunately wounded at The Duke,°f 
Cork with a Musket Ball from the Walls, when he was (hewing his « Cork*^ 
wonted Bravery and Zeal, by encouraging the Seamen on lliore, and 
labouring as much as any of them at the great Guns, of which Wound 
after having languilhed lome Days, he died, leaving the chief Command 
to Captain Matthew Tenant, who being blown up in the Breda, 
in Cork Harbour, the Condud of the Squadron regularly fell to 
Captain John Crofts of the Charles Gaily; and as loon as they 
had taken on board the General, with the Soldiers, Marines, and 
Priloners, they left Ireland, and arrived in the "Downs the twenty 
leventh of October. 

Chap. VI. 

Sir Clouckfly Shovell’r Proceedings on the Coajl of Ireland 
with a Squadron under his Command,\ 

THE Expedition with that part of the Fleet which was com' 
manded by th6 joint Admirals, ending, as hath been before 

related, it may not be improper to fay fomething concerning the 
Squadron with Sir Cloudefley Shovell, who had been cruifing in the 
Soundings, and on the Coaft of Ireland, between the Months of 
December and July; and having convoy’d his Majefty from Hy• 
lake, was honoured (and not undefcrvedly) with a Commilfion ap¬ 
pointing him Rear-Admiral of the Blue. 

I have already laid that he arrived from the Coaft of Ireland the 
beginning of July 1690, and that he was prevented in joining the 
Fleet by rcalbn the French were to the Eaftward of him; where¬ 
fore it now remains I inform you, that his Majefty receiving Intel¬ 
ligence the Enemy intended to lend upwards of twenty linall Fri- sir cioudcfly 
gates, the biggeft mounting not above thirty fix Guns, into St. Shoveitip™- 
George s Chanel, to burn the Tranfport-Ships, commanded Sir 
Clovdefly Shovell to cruifc off of Scilly, or in fuch Station as he the fcou'l'l- 
fh- uld judge moft proper, for preventing them in thatDefgn, and inSs 
to lend Frigates to ply Eaftward and Wcftward, to gain Intelli¬ 
gence of the Body of the French Fleet, that fo he might be the 
better able to provide for his own Safety : And if he met with 
Vice-Admiral Killegrew in his Return from the Strcights, he was 
to apprize him of all Circumftauccs, that lo he might likewile take 
care not to be intercepted. 

Purliiant ro thclc Orders he cruifcd up and down in the aforelaid 
Station till the twenty firft of July, without meeting any thing re¬ 
markable ; when the Dover and Experiment join’d him from the 
Coaft of Ireland, with a Ketch from Kinfalc, on board of which 
Vcftcl was Colonel Hacket, Captain John Hamilton, Archibald 
Cockburnc, Elq; Anthony Thompfon, Efq; Captain Thomas Tower, 

Mr. ri’Il 
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Mr. JVilliam Sutton, and fix Servants, who were following King 
James to France, in order to their accompanying him in his intend- 

i::?}- James ed Expedition to England. They gave an Account that he took. 
hnwMkmi Shipping at ‘Dune amt on, and failed to Kinfale, but that not flaying 
yir iMaiKc*1"1 r^erc above two Hours, he proceeded to France, with two French 

Frigares, which had lain ready for that purpole a confidcrable time, 
and that his Majetly carried with him the Lord Tonis, Sir Roger 
Strickland, and Captain RichardTrevanion. 

sir c’ otijefi y The twenty firft of July Sir Cloudejly Shonell received Orders to 
TrlYii 7ro- foil t0 Kinfale with the Ships under his Command, and to endeavour 
c"J u Kin- to intercept fcveral French Frigates faid to be there ; but in the 
IJ;e- Execution of thofc Orders, when he wTas near the River of FVater- 

ford, he had notice from the Shore, that although the Town of 
Kinfale had lurrcndcr’d two or three Days before, yet upon fum- 
raoning Dnncannon Caftlc, they refuted ail Conditions offer’d to 
them; whereupon he let Major-General Kirke know that he was 
ready to afFifl him with fome Frigates in attacking that Place, and 
the manner of doing it being agreed on, lie went in with the Ex¬ 
periment and Greyhound, and all the Boats of the Squadron ; but 

Our,- ro after the Caftlc had made lome fire on them, they declar’d that they 
<>/iV ..mn- wcrc rcady to furrender on Terms; fo that next Day, being the 

twenty eighth of July, Governor Bourk marched out with about 
two hundred and fifty Men, with their Arms and Baggage, leaving 
forty two Guns mounted in the Caftlc. Here the Rear-Admiral had 
Advice, that all the French Ships which had been on the Coaft of 
Ireland were failed to Limerick, as alfo the Privateer?, and Mer¬ 
chant Ships, in order to fccurc the Retreat of their Army, it they 
fhould attempt another Battel and be routed : And the Lords of the 
Admiralty being informed that they were gone from Limerick to 
G a lire ay, there to embark for France, upon a Squadron of Ships 
which failed from the former Port, and were reinforced by Monfieur 
d' Amfrevilie, they ordered the Admirals to fend to Sir Cloudejly 
Shovtll at Tlimnnth (where lie was arrived with part of his Squa¬ 
dron) four Third Rates, four Fourths, three Fifths, and four Firc- 
ihijv, which joined to thofc with him, would compolc a Squadron 
of five Third Rates, ten Fourths, eight Fifths, and fix Fire (hips ; 
and with thcle he was ordered in quell of the Enemy : But other 
prefling Services liiddcnly calling for the Ships, Directions were lent 
lo him, purluant to the King’s Commands, the eighteenth of ,Sep¬ 
tember, to detach ten of them into the Soundings for Security of’ 
the Trade, and to rcpiir to the 'Downs with the Remainder. 

Purfiianc hereunto, he left under the Command of Captain Carter 
fwho had joined him with fcveral Ships) three Third Rates, four 
l ou'ths, and three Fifths; and being himiclf off of the Flasket 
Bland;, lying nr the North fide of the Entrance into ‘Dingle Bay, 
lie got Advice that rhe French Fleet had been gone from Gallway 
about a Week, but that there ftiil remained five Sail at that Place; 
whereupon he lent rwo Frigates thither, not thinking it proper to 
go in with ibe whole Squadron, fmcc ir is a deep Bay, and that a 
Number of Ships could not well get our but with an Laflerly Wind. 

Thole 
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Thofe two Frigates returned to him the twenty fixth, and brought 
, fnllnwino’ Account* That on the thirteenth of September Mon* viii ts failing 

from Gallway with about fixty Ship and/™. ^ 
VefTels whereof eighteen were Men of War : That they rook \u carryiflg Lor(j 

1 nnlv -I few fick. Men, befides the Earl of Tyrconnel, Mr. Fttz Tyrconnel, 

^ffna^lSonfoViu *'ft 
meric k, and about three or four hundred Irt/b: That on the fif- France, 

reenth they were joined by the Grand Monarch, and eleven more 
Capital Ships, which had been in the Shannon near a Week, and 
could not get to Gallway, and that having not.ee of our Squadron s 
coming, they fleered away right into the Sea, and came not near 
the Coaft of.Ireland, although they had not any reafon to appre- 

in the Downs 

with part of his Squadron, having appointed the Remainder to at- the 
tend on neccfTary Services; and there he met with Orders from Downs, 
the Lords of the Admiralty to proceed to ‘Plimouth with all the 
Ships which were in a Condition for the Sea, and from that Port 
to take others, with which he was to crude in the Soimdings^for Sc- ^ ^ 
curity of the Trade. Having gotten together what Ships he could . A 
he oroccedcd with them to the aforclaid Port of Vlimouth, and for 
failing thence the third of ‘December, chafed fevcral Sail m t e 
Soundms, but could not come up with them, for moftot thole he ings. 
had with him were foul. At length the Deptford and Crown took 
a finall French Man of War, of eighteen Guns and ten Patereroes, 
called the Frippon,, which Ship had before fought four 
vateers, wherein (he received confiderable Damage, and had thirty 
of her Men killed and wounded: Her Captains Name was St. 
Marca, who, with the Lieutenant, were wounded, and her Matter 
was killed, and fighting very obflinatcly, flic yielded not till the 
Crown fliot away her Main-mart, and boarded her. 

The Rear-Admiral having ended his Cruilc, lie lent fomc of the 
Ships to the Coaft of Ireland, left others in rhe Soundings, and ar- 

rived himfelf in the Downs the middle of ‘'January, from ", 'rK00 ’l,e Downs.' 
he attended hisMajcfty to Holland in the Squadron commanded by 

Sir George Rooke. 

Chap. VII. 

Admiral RufTclb Proceedings to and from the Soundings in 

Search of the French Fleet} with what happened till 

the Redttchon of Ireland. 

TH E twenty third of December Mr .Huff'd was appointed Ad¬ 
miral of the Fleer, and the grcarcfl Diligence being ufed in 

order to an early Campaign, he had Inftiudtions ro lail to liich Sea¬ 
ls, k k tion 

11G90. 
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tion ia the Soundings, or on the French Coaft, as might be moft 
proper, for annoying the Enemy, and protecting our Trade; but 
it was particularly recommended to him not to leave the Downs 
until he lhould be joined by twenty 'Dutch Ships of War, or at 
leaft eighteen, and thar he had appointed a Squadron to look after 
the French Ships at Dunkirk, with the Commander in Chief of 
which Squadron he was ro leave Inftrubtions how to join the Fleet, 
lhould there be occafion for it. But here it may be oblerved, that 
although he was thm empowered to proceed, from time to time, in 
fuch manner as might belt enable him to deftroy rhe Enemy, either 
by Se .i or 1 nd, w ithout expe&ing particular Orders, yet was it ex- 
preiTb provided, that if bad Weather rendered it unfafe for him to 
keep rhe Sea, he lhould jepair to, and remain at Torbay till farther 
Order; the C< nlequcnces of which Reftraint was not, 1 am apt to 
think, io thorough y coufiuer’d as it ought to have been. 

With theie Inllrudlious he received a Lift of the Ships and VdTels 
appointed for the main Fleet, the Rates and Numbers whereof were 
as follows, viz. 

Rates Number. 

Firefhips— ---ao 
Hofpital Ships-  4 

Brigantine-- i 
Yacht- - —-i 

9i 
Of which fifty fevenwcrc of the Line of Battel, befides the© utch, 
whofc Quota was generally five to eight. 

The Fleet being victualled, and indifferently well mann’d, the Ad- 
ti>j Heet or. rniral had Orders from the Queen, dated the lcvctvh of May, to 
dcrcti>..o tin- proceed into the Soundings, provided the Dutch had joined him, 
y'/Tn!iJ>r.ii ant^ r^at: he thought it proper to venture the great Ships there at 
or.inc.iro luch a Scalon of the Year. From the Soundings lie was to detach 
ciiC./ T/ a confidcrablc Number of Ships and Firclhips to Gallway, in lre- 

til land, either to prevent the French landing Succours there, or tode- 
i until .>/«- ftroy them, if in that Harbour; and it was left to his Dilcretion 

• to lie with the Body of the Fleet in luch Station, as that this De¬ 
tachment might mod: readily join him, to prevent the ill Conlc- 
qucnccs of his being attack’d by the French when leparated. 

Altho’ the Admiral thought it not advilcablc to venture the Fleet 
lo early to Sea, but more specially the great Ships, yet he declar’d 
his Rcadincls to proceed, if it was her Majcfty’s pofitivc Commands 

he 
3 

Strength of 
the Fleet. 
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he lhould, He did not approve of lending any confidcrable Squa- F's Re«p>m 
dr on to Gall's) ay, bccaufc many Accidents might have hinder’d their ^ "J’sfJ- 
joining the Fleet, the Conicquencc whereof, lhould the French get Aron ;oC.al 

between them, he judg’d of the laft Importance, and that it carried way- 
greater Weight with it than the Reduction of Ireland that Summer; 
but yet he had no Objc&ion to the Fending lome Ships thither, if 
her Majcfty was fatisficd that the French were Fo backward in their 
Naval Preparations as that our Fleet might with Safety be thus lc- 
parated. 

He was likcwhc unwilling (and that with good rcafon too) that As “h*jf” 
*Dunkirk lhould be left unregarded, until the uncertain Arrival of QU:,i,‘Jk t 
other 'Dutch Ships, “ fince the River’s Mouth would be left open regarded. 

« to the French; that the Trade and Fifhcry on all the Coafl would 
<£ be thereby cxpolcd, and Netzcajlle not only be liable to be block’d 
“ up, but an Opportunity would be givcu to the Enemy of finking 
“ VelTels at the Bar of that Harbour, Fo as that no Ships of Burthen 
“ would be able to float over it. 

Nothing was wanting but a fair Wind to enable him to Fail from 
the Nore; and before he received thele Orders from the Queen, he 
had thoughts of rendezvoufing in Torbay until the Summer Scafon 
was lomewhat more advanced : But being now commanded to repair 
forthwith into the Soundings, he judged Cape Clear the mod pro- 
per Place to rendezvous at, fince Frigates might be more convcni- Ker.dez.-Jom, 

eutly fent from thence to Kinfale, for Intelligence from the Lordsand lhe Rea- 
Jufticcs of Ireland. Jm ,h""r- 

Before I proceed, let us confider what were the Rcafons which 
induced her Majcfly to lend the Admiral thcl'c Inftru&ions. They 
were thefe; The Intelligence received from Holland, dated the 
twenty firft of April, that the French King dcligned to fend a Body intelligent 
of Troops from France to Ireland in near two hundred Ships, and ylmYnn 
that about a hundred and fifty of them were at Belle Ifle, on the to Ireland. 

South Coaft of the Province of Bretagne, the Place appointed for 
all of than to rendezvous at, as well as the twenty five Men of 
War dcfigncd their Convoy, of which five were laid to be at the Iflc 
of Daix from fifty to fixty Guns: And it was farther reported, 
that thofc Tranfports were loadcn with all things ncccffary for the 
SubfilFcncc and Cloathing of Men, with a confidcrable Sum of Mo¬ 
ney to pay the Army commanded by Monficur St Ruth. 

Moll part of the Fleet being got together, the Admiral compolcd n‘ r‘ne fl. 
a Line ot Battel, an Abftradt whereof follows. 

Intelligence of 
Recruits going 
from France 

Divifion. Rate of Ships. Small Craft. 

Vice-Admiral 

) 

1, z, y, z. 
rOnc fixth Rate, fourFri- 

1 gates. 
CTwo fixth Rates, three 
-^Fircfliips, two Flolpiral 1 Admiral - 0, 3» 5"i 1. 
C Ships, one Bomb. 

Rear-Admiral 1, i, 6, 1, Three Fire Ships. 

K k k z Squadron. 
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Squadron. Divifion. Rate of Ships. Small Craft. 

ll\2'dj3d>4th* 

/'Rear-Admiral o, z, 6, i. Three Firelhips. 
\ COne fifth Rate, ohe fixth 
JAdmiral -- a, I, 5, n. < Rate, three Firelhips, two 
j cHo/pitals, one Yacht. 

(Vice-Admiral ,, a, j, z. {“irdl,'Ps= 

N°. 

One of forty four Guns, 
.one of fixteen, two Fire¬ 
lhips. 

feventy four Ships of the 
Line, befides others which thz'Dutch Admiral expefted, and there 
was iome Probability, at lead, would join the Fleet. 

It cannot be laid that the Ships were lb well mantl’d as could have 
been wilh’d, tho’ great care had been taken, and the Nation put to 
an extraordinary Expeace in Tenders, and other Methods, for im- 
prcfiing and entertaining Men. One thing, among others, which 
gave no little Obftru&ion was, the Proclamation forbidding prelling 

interruptions Men from Colliers, which encouraged fick Men, as foon as they 
i» rbe timely could crawl from their Quarters, to fcramble up to London, and, for 
FI*™'”* 'he the lake of greater Wages, enter thcmlelves on a NewcaJfleV oyage, 

and many of them without any regard to their being made Run, 
and thereby lofing all they had earn’d in the publick Service. Be¬ 
fides, there were many Letters, even at this time, fcatter’d by ill 
meaning Perfons among the Ships, advifing the Sailers to defert; fo 
that no Remedy remain'd to cure this Difeale, but recalling the afore- 
laid Proclamation, or keeping the Men on board, when fick, and 
fuffering them to die miierably. Many more Obflrudrions there 
were to the timely manning the Fleer, but the chiefeft was the ex¬ 
travagant Wages given to Seamen by the Merchants, who, for lucre 
thereof, fculked up and down, and hid thcmlelves, until the Ships 
whereto they belonged were ready to proceed to Sea, inlbmuch that 
very great Numbers, even of the bell Seamen, were by this means 
nfclcls to the Crown. 

The Admiral was acquainted on the tenth of May by a Principal 
Secretary of State, that there was rcafon to apprehend the French 
intended not only to fend Ammunition and other Inftrumcnrs of 
War to Ireland, but to tranlporr alio a confiderablc Number ot'Iri/h 
from thence to Scotland; and that therefore it was the Queen’s 
Plcafurc he iliould endeavour to intercept them in their Pal- 
lagc to Galkyay, or to deftroy them in that Harbour; for which 
rcalon her Majclly commanded him to lend the Fleet to St. Helens,, 

or 
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or Spthead, and to repair himfelf immediately to Town and attend the Admhui 
her, that fo this, and all other Affairs relating to the Expedition, 'rut 
might be maturely confidered of: And her Majefty concurring with « -u. Hc- 

him that Dunkirk ought not to be negle&ed, ordered him to take j™'/’ 
care, before the Fleet lailed, for blocking up that Port, if the Dutch 
Ships expe&ed there did not timely arrive. 

When he returned to the Fleet he had Orders to fend fomc Ships He '-An! n 
into thtlri/b Chanel (as he himfelf had propos’d) to cruife upon J*j*J, 
the Coaft of Scotland, without Cant ire, that lb they might prevenr 
the French in tranfporting any Forces from Ireland to that King- *>•<-'>••-i 

dom ; and he was inform’d that Letters from Dublin gave an Ac- “ 
count the Enemy were not then arrived, but that if a late Report 
from a Dane might be depended on, it was very probable they 
would foon be there; fo that it was carncftly recommended ro him 
to haften to Gallway, and endeavour to deftroy the Ships before they 
could unlade, and receive thofe Soldiers which were to embarque. 

This Order would have been immediately complied with, but The Fleet 
that the Fleet could not well flir from the Downs until join’d by the 
Ships off of Dunkirk, for feverai of them were of the Line of Bat- 
tel; but fince the falling of the Tides would prevent the French get- h-k 
ing out of that Port, ours were foon expected thence, and when 
they were arrived, the Admiral propofed lending thither a Squadron 
of ten Ships, Evglijb and Dutch, fuch a Number being all he could 
well fpare, lb as to have the Fleet of any confidcrablc Strength. It 
was his Opinion, indeed, that they would not be fofficient; and 
therefore he defired the Lords of the Admiralty to join others to 
them ; and when he dilcourfed the Dutch Admiral about this Af¬ 
fair, he fouud him not willing to part with any of his Ships, for he 
alledged that he had pofitive Orders from the King not to do it until his ue urajine 
Number was thirty fix, of which no more than twenty eight (even 'ie 
at this time of the Year) were arrived. This put Matters under ,u ',uh 
fomc Difficulty; and as the leaving fo many Ships from the ErjgliJh fore 
Fleet would very much weaken it, fo was it therefore defired that /v 
Admiral Allemondcs Orders might be thus far difpenfed with, as to 
allow of his fparing a proportionable Number of Dutch Ships to 
join with ours ; which might have been the rather granted, fince 
they would have had Opportunity of returning to the Fleet as loon 
as Mynheer Toll arrived with the Squadron defigned lor Dunkirk. 

To this the Admiral received for anfwcr, that the Queen had not 
any Advice from the King that the Dutch Admiral was ordered nor 
to part with any of his Ships until he had thirty fix, but that ihc 
had written to his Majefty that he would be pl’calcd' ro lend Orders 
to the laid FUlcmondc to follow his Directions. And now the Queen 
commanded that the Fleet Ihould proceed as loon as it was pollible, '[ ' r fie-“ ■ 
according to her former Inftrudtions, without ftaying for the Return / 
of the Dunkirk Squadron ; directing withal, that if the Dutch Ad- f'ojMc. 
mini would appoint four or five Ships to join ours off of that Port, 
Orders Ihould be left for thole that were to return from rlicncc ro ‘ 
make the beft of their way to the Fleet; but that if lire livid Adini*- -■••v 
ral could not coufcnt ro leave liich a Number of Ship*, a fitting 

Squadron 
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Squadron of ours lhould be detached, and Orders left that when any 
!Dutch Ships armed there lb many Englijh lhould repair to the Fleet: 
And that there might not be a want of Ships for this Service, Orders 
were lodg’d in the "Downs for fuch Dutch Men of War as lhould ar¬ 
rive there, after the Fleet’s failing thence, to proceed and join ours 
ofF of "'Dunkirk-, of which Admiral Allemonde was acquainted, that 
fo he might leave the like Orders, lead; the Dutch Captains lhould 
fcruple to obey before they had actually join’d the Fleet. 

{ vrop.rj Much about this time a Propofal was made for dellroying the 
w/eprlt- Port of Dunkirk, which the Admiral was directed to communicate 
jjr‘ to the Commander in chief of the Squadron appointed to lie off of 
aMu™ rhat Place, and to leave behind him two Firefliips to be employ’d on 

that Service; bm it was not thought advisable to put the Project in 
Practice this Summer. 

deft il oj of 

The twentieth of May the Fleet was ready, and the Admiral in¬ 
tended to fail next Morning from the Downs to Torbay, and to 
leave Orders for Mr. Churchill to follow him thither, with the Squa¬ 
dron under his Command olF of Dunkirk: To lupply the Place of 
which Ships he appointed three Third Rates, two of the bed failing 
Fourths, and afirelhip, to join with thole three the Dutch Admiral 
was at length prevailed with to leave; by which Detachment, and 
the tlvee lent to Ireland, eight Ships of Force were taken from the 
Englijh. 

A South-Wed Wind prevented the Fleet’s failing as was intended; 
and now the Vice-Admiral of Zealand, and three Dutch Ships ar¬ 
rived; for which Reafon, and that if the Wind continued as it was 
but one Day longer, thole off of Dunkirk, that were relieved by o- 
thers more proper, might alfo join the Fleer, the Admiral alter’d his 
Rclolution of calling at Torbay; and the twenty fccond of May re¬ 
ceived the Queen’s Orders for proceeding before Brejl. 

This broke the Mealurcs he had propolcd to take; for he intended 
to have gone fiid ten Leagues olTof Brejl, from thence fixty Leagues 
right into the Sea, and lo to have fallen in with Cape Clear in his 
Return; it being generally believed that the French would fird conic 
to Belle Ifle to get Intelligence, fo that in their traverfc Home, our 
Fleet might luckily have gain’d Sight of them: Bcfides, the Admiral 
was in doubr, that if the Fleet continued off of Brejl till Mr. Ayl¬ 
mer's Arrival with the Homeward bound Smyrna Ships, (a Matter 
which was very uncertain) the Men, by their long continuance at 
Sea, would fall fick ; but notwithtanding thefe rcalonablc Objecti¬ 
ons, lie allured Her Majcfly that he would punctually obey Her Com¬ 
mands, and that tho’ he wilh’d for nothing fo much, as the meeting 
with the whole French Force with the Ships lie then had, yet he 
carnetly defired that no Intelligence, or Motive whatever, might 
prevail with Her Majcty ro take any confidcrablc Number from 
him. 

/;, ii,,t f.i.ts He failed the twenty third of May in the Morning, but being got 
{tly f'.m.t as (A- Wdhvard as Denary Negjc, was forced back ro the Downs 

with a hard Gale at S. W. and loon alter there came News from Dub¬ 
lin, that the French were arrived in the River Shannon with an hun- 

■ drcil 
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dred Sail of Tranfports, and that the Men of War which convoyed 
themcruifcd between tbu River and Gall way, whereupon HerMa- 
jefty fignify’d Her PlculL c ro the Admiral, rhat as loon as he had F*rthir or 
left a Squadron for ‘Dunkirk, agfceabie ro what he propofed, h 
fhould proceed with the fleet off of Brejl, and fend a Frigate to Her s failing 
Kinjale, ro learn fr< -.u the Lords Jufticcs whether the French were °fh°Jyj^}'ral 
gone to Scotland., or win - r t) ey might be found: And if, upon ordered to 
upon fuch Intelligence, he judged they might be deftroy’d in Ireland, fenduHtracb- 
or prevented in going to Scotland, he was to fend a Squadron eh j 
ther to the Welt ot Ireland, or through St. George's Chanel to i rcneii shift. 
Scotland\ with Orders ,0 them to r turn to the Fleet when they 
fhould have- done their utmofl in the Performance of that Service. 

It was likewile recommended ro him to g t the bed Information he 
c u!d L 'lie Bed) of the bunch Fleet, and to have a particular Regard 
to the S'^rv of the Trade cxpeCtcj from Smyrna, as a!(o to or- 0J< 
der the Si. on rhe Jrijh L' >alt to return to the fleet as loon as the *■/),„ 
Service >' 'hcj vee cmployi J on wool J admit thereof; and when he »» >'dtd ur 
lhou'd iiv it . nvuueir ro co?nc from before Rrejt, he was to repair '‘‘}n' 
to Ca; r't nd 10 lend Notice by the Way of Kinfale of his 
Arrival- Bit v .3 again recommended to him to remain before 
Brejl, o. thcuaboucs, if Wind md Weather would permit, until the 
Smyrna Fleer at rived, and as long ime after that as he Ihould judge 
neccffary. And although ir was repreiaved to him what Advanta¬ 
ges might be taken againfl Gall-way by Sea, yet HerMajcfty let him 
know that lhc was not willing to have it attempted, untill luch time 
as the Army had made thole Advances which might enable them to 
attack it alio by Land. 

There was at this time Advice that the French intended to come 
out of Dunkirk the next Spring-Tide, which the Admiral was de- 
fired to commur.irarc to Captain Bokenham, who commanded the 
Squadron off of rn.n Port, and, withal, ro confidcr with the Flag- 
Officers the Project for burring the laid Place, and to give InitruCti- 
ons accordingly. But how little EfTcCt it would have had, wasliif- 
ficiently ihewn home Years after, when the Crown was, ro little or 
no purpole, put to a very confidcrablc Expcncc in making Inch an 
Attempt, of which I Ihall give a more particular Account in it’s pro¬ 
per Place. 

The firll of June the Admiral was acquainted, that it was hoped rh svu.... 
there would be no Occafion for lending Ships to Scotland, fincc the 'j'1' lh,Lci °! 
News of rhe Duke of Berwick's being gone thither was contradict- 
cd, rhe Rcporr having been occifioned by the Sight of lcvcral .votla-ul i<». 
Ships off of SI ego: He was alio informed that Mr. cDe Car domic ll, 
of Southampton, had been affiircd by the Mailer and Seamen of a 
French Pn/.e, that all their Fleet fii ted our at Rrejt (except four not A,imt in.u 
ready) were gone to Relle I lie, and that the Ships of Rochefort and ‘Lc irnu-i. 
Thou Ion had join’d them there, as it was luppolcd fifteen Gallics VjUkl!- 
from Rochjbrt, and as many more from Havre dr Grace, had alio ///,■ 
done 

This News of the French Fleet’s being gone to Relic File gave 
the Admiral no little Satisfaction, for he was in hopes it might luckily 

occafion 
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occafion his meeting them; and he was of Opinion that they would 
naturally chufe to hazard a Battel, rather than remain at Brejl, and 
expofe themfelves to be attempted in that Harbour; a Jealoufie 
whereof was probably given them not only by Monfieur du Quefne, 
but by Monheur Gennes alfo, who were not long before in England, 
and one, or both, confulted about this Affair, the latter of whom 
fome timeafter found an Opportunity of conveying himfelf to France, 
that fo he might be able to communicate what he had heard at the 
Englijb Court. There were other Realons alfo to l'ufped: that our 
Defigns had taken Air, for feveral things contain’d even in the 
Queen’s Inftru&ions were hinted in theTaris Gazette. 

. z Not many Days after the Admiral received Advice from Court 
^Informal that the French Squadron was certainly gone back from Ireland, 
tut' the anj that, in all Probability, the Tranfports would get clear of that 
7rontaSsV'a' Kingdom before our Fleet could arrive; and therefore it was recoin- 
imt back mended to him to fail to Brejl, Belle Me, or fome Station thereabouts; 
from Ireland; anci the rather, for that the French Fleet’s attempting our Smyrna 
hilvijetu Ships might prove of very ill Confequence to England and Holland. 
fail as fonn as To this were added thefe following Reafons; that lhould the French 
poiftbie off of F|cct be in £reji might be block’d up there; their Trade be in¬ 

terrupted, and ours iccured ; and that if Intelligence could be gain’d 
they had fet out any number of Ships, with Intention to interrupt 
our aforefaid Trade from Smyrna, a Squadron might be the better 
fent from thence in Quell of them. 

Captain Toll was now arrived off of ‘Dunkirk with the Dutch 
Ships, but it was judg’d the Squadron would be too weak to awe the 
French in that Port; fo that a Council of War being called, ituras 
rcfolvcd that they lhould be {Lengthened by four Ships, in regard 
Admiral Allemonde had now his number of thirty fix, and that he 
was therefore willing to make a Detachment for this Service. But 
notwithltanding Captain Toll was ordered to join the Englijh Ships, 
he lay before Newport, and writ to his Admiral for Directions how 
he lhould proceed, who thereupon fent a Frigate with pofitive Or¬ 
ders to him to ad in conjunction with them. 

The Wcathcrcontinucd lb very tcmpdluous that the Fleet could not 
ftir from the Downs with any manner of Safety ; but that they 
might be the better able to do Service when at Sea, the Admiral 

ibe Admiral thought it ucccffary to take notice a iccond time, that he was tied 
Z‘U up by the Queen’s Inftrudions to lie off of Brejl until the Smyrna 

Greens or- Fleet arrived, and defired that that Matter might be explain d; bc- 
Tn obliged caupc if fhc French Fleet were out, it was his Opinion they ought 
onuJ'nii to be followed to Belle Me, or any other Place. In Anlwer to this 
do Smyrna ]1C was acquainted, that it was not intended he lhould be tied up by 
iiect amv'd. thopc inftrudions lb much as he imagined, though lcveral Lords of 

the Privy Council had nude the very lainc Objections, but were fa- 
tisly’d upon the Orders being read and explain’d to them. 

The Weather began now to be fair, lb that he determined to tide 
it away Weft ward, and to leave for the Dunkirk Sciuadron two Ettg- 
hjh Ships of fixty Guns each, three of fifty, and one ot fifty fix, 
with a Firciliip, and a Sloop; and of the Dutch five of fifty Guns, 

, one 
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oue of fifcy four, one of fifty two, one of forty, one of thirty fix, 
one of thirty four, one of twenty fix, one of twenty four, and ano¬ 
ther of twenty, making in all twenty one. Accordingly he (ailed, 
and being on the fourteenth of Jime, fix Leagues S. £. from the 
jfle of JVight, it was by a Couucil of War of the Flag-Officers a- jrom the 

greed, that the Station Ihould be eight Leagues Weft from T)Jhanty Downs, 

and that from thence fomc Ships ihould be detached ro look into 
Breji for Intelligence. The nineteenth of June, rho’the Wind had 
been continually contrary, (as it was all along from the time the Fleet 
fir ft arrived in the ‘Downs) he got off of Plimouthy but by bad 
Weather was forced back to Torbay; and now he received a Letter 
from Mr. Aylmer (dated off of Cape St. Vincent) by which he 7he Admiral 
judged the Smyrna Fleet was in Ireland', or at leaft very near the receives Ad- 

SoitndingS. Smyrf.lL/. 
The Weather being fair, the Admiral got under Sail the twenty y and> 

fecond of June, and when he was off of Dartmouth, an Expreis of the French 

came from Mr. Greenhtll, then Naval-Agent at Tlimouth, with Ad- taJf,y 
vice that the Enemy were at Sea with eighty Ships, whereupon all sail. 

poffible Diligence was ufed to get over to the French Coaft, and on 
the twenty eighth ("VJhant bearing E. S. E. nine Leagues diftance) 
fome Filhermen were taken from the Shore, who confirmed the 
New?, and laid th c French Fleet had lain becalmed four Days off of 
that Ifland. Upon this the Flag-Officers being confiilted, it was re- 
l'olved to ftretch over to Cape Clear for the Prefervation of the a council of 
Tnrky Fleer, and not meeting with News there, immediately to re- warunani- 
turn off of Brejt; and the Place of Rendezvous was appointed to be ZflJndovn 

fix Leagues Weft from Sally with a Wefterly Wind. « cape Clear. 

There was at this time a Project on foot to join fome Ships to a Project for 

the Spanifh Armada (as they called their infignificant Fleet) in the 
Strcighcs, his Catholick Majcfty having offered not only to fit out ,0°atiwab 
ten, (fitch as they were) buc condclccndcd alfo not to exped or give the Spanifh 

Salutes, or to have the Command in chief in thofc Seas; fo that all ^Ttreights 

things were ro be concerted at a Council of War, and each Nation 
to do the heft they could for the publick Good; but tho’ the King 
did not think fit to determine any thing in this Matter, until fuch 
time as it could be lccn what Succcfs might be had againft the French 
in thefe Parts, yet afterwards a very confiderable Part of the Naval 
Force of England and Holland was fent thither under the Command 
of Mr. Ruff'd, at which time the French, with many Ships from 
Brejt, and their whole Thoulon Squadron, were endeavouring to 
make their utmoft Efforts in the Mediterranean, and had entered 
with their Land Forces on the Confines of Catalonia ; which Expe¬ 
dition lhall be particularly treated of in its proper Place. 

The Fleet being now at Sea, fiich Care was taken to preferve the 
Smyrna Trade, that fmglc Ships were appointed to cruifc for them 
on every proper Point of the Compafs, while the main Body pals’d 
over to Cape Clear; and when the Admiral came off of Kinfale he 
found they were lafely arrived there. Mr. Aylmer, who commanded The Fleet pm. 

the Squadron, was ordered to come out and join him, it being rcfolv’d 
to condudt them as far as the I (lands oi Scilly, and there to leave them Kmfaic. J 

L 1 1 if 
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Smyrna 
Convey part¬ 

ed zvitb, ar.a 
the Fleet pro¬ 
ceeds off of tbs 
French Coajl 

tiered :t.J 
> ]Hd..roH to 
L o<c u.n 

gets !n- 

ifthey had a fair Wind to proceed up the Chanel: But that they 
might not run the lead; Hazard, a Frigate was lent before to TIB 
mouth, to bring the Admiral Advice, eight Leagues S. W. from Scilly, 
whether any of the Enemy’s Ships were on the Coaft. 

He had determined upon his parting with this Trade to go off of 
eVjhant, and if the French were gone from thence to follow them 
to Belle Ifle; but being afterwards of Opinion that they lay in the 
Sea, purpolely to avoid our Fleet, he altered his Relolutions, and 
relolvcd to go into a more proper Station in Search of them; io that 
parting with the Smyrna Ships off of Scilly the thirteenth oijuly, he 
firft fhaped his Courle towards the French Coaft, from whence he 
fent a Letter to the Secretary of State, defiring that it might be con- 
fidcrcd whether the Fleer, before its Return, could be ferviceable to¬ 
wards the Reduction of Ireland, for that the Provifions would Jaft 
no longer than the latter End of Angnfl, and after that Month was 
expired, he thought it not fafe for the great Ships to be out of Har¬ 
bour; but defired that a Supply of Provifions might be ready at 
TUrnouth, that fo the Want thereof might not cbftrud: any necef- 
farv Service. 

No fooncr was ‘Vjhant difeovered from the Maft-hcad, than Sir 
Clondfjly Shovell was lent with a Squadron to look into Brejl, and 
the Admiral himfclf followed at a convenient Diftance. When he 
was about a League from St. Matthew's Point, he law about forty Sail 
coming out of Brejl Harbour, which proved to be linallCoaftingVefiels 
of Bretagne, with three Men of War, of about thirty fix or forty 
Guns each; and one of them Handing to the Leeward of him, he ihot 
down her Main-Yard, but Ihc putting before the Wind efcaped 
through the Rocks called the Chickens, where the French Pilots on 
hoard our Ships did not think fit to venture. He got Intelligence 
that the French Fleet had been at Sea near forty Days; that not a- 
bovc a Week before a Ship of eighty Guns failed from Brejt to join 
them, and that a Water-Ship had not been long come in, which left 
them about forty Leagues Weft ward of ‘Vjh/mt, where, and up and 
down in the Soundings, it was reported they had been ever fincc they 
put forth to Sea. 

Sir Clondtjly, to decoy the aforemention’d Ships, ftood in with 
Part of his Squadron under French Colours, the others having none 
at all; and the French in thole Parts being informed that their Fleet 
had taken lcvcral F.nglifh Ships, believed their Admiral had lent them 
home, lo that they were coming out to meet them, imagining that 
cm Ships which ihewed French Colours were their own Men of 
War, and that thole without Colours were their Prizes; bur finding 
their Miflakc, every one Ihiftcd for himiclf in the beft manner he 
could. At this lime the Marqucfs of Carmarthen, fincc Duke of 
Leeds, took with his Sloop two Men out of a boat, who were going 
of], as they thou:-Jit, to vifit their Friends. Tlidc Men reported 
the I'rench licet robe eighty lour Ships of the Line of Battel, which 
though the Admiial thought to bcnlinoft impollihlc, ycr, the Wind 
being fair. In: made the bell of his Way to he an E) c W itncls there¬ 
of, having ordeicd the Rendezvous, in calc of Separation, to be 
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ten Leagues S. W. from Sc'tlly, and for any Ships in Diftrefs, by bad 
Weather, or otherwile, Torbay, or Pimoitth. 

The twenty i'eventh of this Month of July, the Fleet being about several 

thirty Leagues from Dfhant, ievcral VclTels were feen under Convoy French shift 
of a Man of War, and two Ships fuppofed to be Firefhips; and it afn vte£sy 
was reafonable to believe by their working that they took ours for Leaguej from 

the French Fleer, which we endeavoured to confirm them in, by "nd 
Ihewing White Flags and Colours; but one of out Captains being,X»?wb? 
too forward in chafing, gave the Alarm, lo that only three of the sa~J* au 
fmall Vcffels fell into our Hands. 

This Convoy was going withfrefh Provifions to their Fleet, which 
the Priioners reported conhfted of feventy fix. Sail, from an hundred 
ro fifty Guns, and thirty Firelhips; that they lay fixty Leagues 
Weft, or W. S. W. from Djbant, the very Place where our Fleet was 
at this time, though none of our Scouts had yet gotten Sight of them, 
which created a Belief of what the Priioners laid, that Monfteur Tour- 
ville, their Admiral, had Directions from the King his Mafter to a- 
void us; in order whercunto they kept their Scouts at a coimderable ‘»p-JTtTk- 
Diftance from their Fleet, on all Points of the Compals by which who 
they could be approached, and being chaled by ours, ran away and initial 
made Signals to others within them; lb that it was impoffrblc to 
come up with their Body, although the Englijb and ’Dutch Fleets 
failed in fuch a Pofture, as that the Scouts on each Wing, and thofe 
ahead and aftern, could, in clear Weather, fee twenty Leagues round: 
So difficult a Thing it is for the chief Commander of one Fleet to 
bring his Rival at the Head of another to ati Engagement, if he feeks 
to avoid it, efpecially when, by his being in the open Sea, he hath 
Opportunities of lb doing, and of difcoVering by his Scouts all the 
Movements he makes, or knowing what Approaches he cither can, 
or cannot make towards him, according as the Winds may be. 

The Admiral finding that all Methods for coining up with the E- 
nemy proved ineffectual, he defired to know how he fhould proceed 
wirh the Fleet; for though he thought it not advileable, while the 
French were out, to anchor in any Bay, yet he feared the continu¬ 
ing lo long at Sea might very much endanger the Health of the 
Men, it having not been cuftomary to furniln them with luch Re- 
irclhntcnrs at Sea as the French conftantly had; nor was it indeed 
equally in our Power lb to do, by Rcafcn of the Rcmoccnels of 
our Ports. 

The twenty ninth of July her Majcfty fent Directions to the Ad¬ 
miral, that if the French Fleer, was not at Sea, or in Inch a Station 
where prudently he could attack them, he fhould forthwith repair to l1jC vlce1 or- 
the Co aft of Ireland, for’Security of our Mcrchaut Ships; but left ^ ^ 
him at liberty to go to Kinfale to rcfrelh his Men, or to remain ill land, w tU 
inch Station near that Place, where he fhould judge the Fleet might Realon ,htre~ 
bc moll lafc, and in the greateft Rcadincfs to execute Orders. °' 

I he chief Occafion of this Order for proceeding on the Irijh 
Coaft was the King’s Succels in that Kingdom which was fo grear, 
that His Majefty thought he might employ a confidcrablc Part of his 
Army this Year on aDcfcent in France; but it was ro be given out 
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that the Preparations were for Flanders. It was judg’d that this 
would not only'give a Diverfion to the Enemy, but probabJy in¬ 
duce them to venture a Battel at Sea to prevent it; fo that it was 
thought neceffary the Fleet ihould be on the Iri/h Coaft, not only 
to proted fuch aTranfport, but to aflift in it too, by taking on 
board Soldiers which could not othervvife be embarked. But in re¬ 
gard the Troops could not be ready in lels than three Weeks, the 
Admiral was adviled not to leave the French Coaft io as to negled 
an Opportunity of fighting, which probably he would either loon 
have, or not at all this Summer. 

Several Pri- About this rime fifteen or fixteen Privateers got out of‘Dunkirk, 

and ranging along the Northern Coaft, under Command of Monfieur 
knkandd'o Du Bart, landed in Northumberland, where they burnt a Houfc 
fnij'cb.eJ of the Lord IViddrington’s, and did lome other Mifchief. 
Korthward. -phe pjecC jiavjng continued in the Station, fixry Leagues W. S.W. 

from DJhant, three Days longer than was determined by the Coun¬ 
cil of War, in hopes the French might come thither, the Admiral 
left the faid Station the thirty firft of July, and once more flood 
for ‘VJbant: And that he might be the better enabled to keep the 
Sea, he ordered theVefiels with Beer at ‘Plimouth to come to him 
eight Leagues Weft from the faid Ifland, there being a great want 
thereof in the Englijh Ships, and the Dutch had no more Provi- 
fions than what would laft them to the twentieth of Augujl. 

Three Days after the Admiral left the Sration he ordered fome 
Ships to chafe off of DJhant, of which Number that commanded 
by the Marquis of Carmarthen was one, and his Lordfhip’s Sloop 
being alfo in Company, faw upwards of a hundred Sail in Broad 

Sound, which were judged, and that rightly too, to be the French 

The French Fleet going ro Brejl. This being made known to the Admiral, a 
Fleet get mto Council of War was called on the fifth of AuguJJ where it was re- 
BrelL folved, that fince the Winds hung Weflcrly, and that both Enghjh 

and Dutch wanted Water and Beer, it was ablolutcly neceffary to 
our tieet fail to For bay to recruit, and rcfrelh the Men, who had been two 
cc»:et to Tor- Months at Sea, When he arrived there, the neceflary Orders were 
hy,jt(!rZ l'°‘ given for putting every Ship into a fpeedy Condition for S<_rvicC; 

but there was a great want of Men occafioncd by Sickneis; nor 
did the Supplies of Provifions anfwer Expectation ; for the Dutch, 
with what they met there, had no more than would lad them to 
the latter end of September. 

The Admiral having rcprcfcntcd to the Queen fome Difficulties 
that arofe to him, with rcJpcft to the fcveral Services required by 

ire,- Ma;,ill’s her Majcfty’s Orders, the lame were explain’d , As firft, that the 
°i ‘u)7dgoing with t^lc Fleet UP011 the French Coaft was repeated to him, 
1 left the Appointment of the other Services might look like a Revo¬ 

cation of that, and conlcqucntly an Opportunity of fighting Ihould 
be thereby prevented. But that, fccondly, in regard fuel) an Op¬ 
portunity might not, at that Scalon of the Year, be met wrh, the 
next Concern was for the Trade coming from the IVtjl-lndics: 

And that, thirdly, it was neceffary fome care Ihould be taken of the 
Tranfports with the Troops from Ireland; which latter depending 
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on the hop’d-for Succefs at Limerick, it would confequently be the 
laft Service in order of Time: But that, however, her Majefty left 
it to his Choice to place himfelf in fach a Station as might moft ef¬ 
fectually anfwer thefe Ends, becaufe, as a Seaman, he could belt 
judge of it, and that it greatly depended upon the Intelligence he 
might have from Brejl, with relation to the French Fleet, or from 
the Sea off of the Coaft of Ireland, which probably the IVeJl-India 
Ships would firft make; or from ICinfale, whence he might have 
the earlieft Notice of the Tranfports intended for that Kingdom. But 
fince he thought it neceffary that the three-deck’d Ships fhould be 
fent home at the Expiration of this Month, her Majefty was 
pleas’d to approve thereof, and directed that they fhould be accord¬ 
ingly ordered to Spithead. 

Soon after this he received a Letter from the Lords of the Admi¬ 
ralty, by which not only his own, but the Opinion of the Flag- 
Officers was defired. How long it might be convenient to keep the 
Fleet at Sea in a Body ? How long they might be ventured at Sea, 
in cafe the French did not difarm their Ships, or the publick Ser¬ 
vice fhould require lo great a Fleet ? And when the great Ships 
could no longer keep the Sea, where they might with moft Safety 
remain for fome time before they were laid up, fo as to be ready to 
join the reft of the Fleet in cafe the French fhould come upon ouf 
Coaft ? Hereupon a Council of War was call’d the nineteenth of 
Augujt, where were prefent the Flag-Officers following; viz. 

Englifh. 

Admiral Rufell, 
Admiral Killegrew, 
Vice-Admiral AJbbyi 
Vice-Admiral De lav all, 
Rear-Admiral Rooke, 
Rear-Admiral Shovell. 

Dutch. 

Admiral Allemonie, 
Vice-Admiral Vandeputte, 
Vice-Admiral Callemberg, 
Rear-Admiral Evertfon. 

Who taking the feveral Particulars into Confideration, determined 
that the following Anfvvers fhould be made thereunto, viz. 

r. That it was not convenient for her Majefty's Service the Fleet 
fhould coucinue at Sea longer than the lad of Augujl. 

i. But if the Service did absolutely require their flaying out lon¬ 
ger, the utmoft time ought to be the tenth of September. 

3. That when the great Ships could not longer keep the Sea, the 
moft convenient Place for them to remain at for farther Orders 
was Spithead. 

And 
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Arid it. was alfo agreed that between ten and twenty Leagues W. S.W; 
froth Stilly was the mod proper Station for the Fleet to cruife in, f& 
aS to enabl'e them to do Service. 

This Refolution of the Flag-Officers being communicated to the. 
Her Majtjly's Queen in Council, her Majefty was plcaS’d to let the Admiral khow, 
pleasure fa- tfcat fhe had, by former Orders, fufficiently informed him what 
The Lfait1 cf Services ffie expected from the Fleet; yet fince the French were now 
* council of in Camaret Bay, and that probably he might have an Opportunity 
'Var- of attacking them there, Ihe thought it ought not to be neglected ; 

for that it was reafonable to believe the Attempt might be made 
before the Expiration of the Time the Council of War had limited 
for fending home the great Ships. However, her Majefty crihfi- 
d'ering the Sealbn of the Year, which was far advanced, and other 
Accidents at Sea, (not to be fbrefeen or judged of at Land) did riot 
think fit pofitively to cornmand the Fleet’s returning before BreJ?* 
but declar’d Ihe wouM be fatisfied with the Refolution of a Council 
of War in that Matter; altho’ Ihe thought there was not any thing 
lo defirable, or fo much for the public! Intereft as a Battel, could 
it be attempted without too great Hazard on the French Coaft. 

The Admiral The Admiral returning an Anfwer the twenty fourth, obferved, 
Thu hTislr- ^at he. had no Orders from the Lords of the Admiralty to obey 
dered fa The either the King’s or her Majefty’s Commands, as the Earl of Tor- 
Admiralty to rington formerly had when he cbfnmanded the Fleet; nor any Or- 

Torbay^ni ders from tiieir Lordffiips contradidory to their firft Inftrudions, (al- 
/an her Or- tho’ he had feveral times writ to them on that Subjcd) which di- 
itr■ reded him, on his Return to Tor bay, to remain there tdl farther 

Orders; and that though, upon cofrfidering the Contents of the 
foregoing Letter from the Secretary of Srate, he had once refolved 
to fail, yet in regard of the Hazard, as well as the Inconveni¬ 
ences he might himfclf be expofed to, he did hot think it fafe for 
him to carry the Fleet to Sea without particular Orders; and the 
Day after he dilpatch’d a\vay this Anfwer, he called a Council of 

jl Council of War, where the Flag Officers came to the following Refblutions, in 
war debate a- rcjation to the attacking the French Fleet in Camar et Bay. 
ThTvrendTm “ That although the Enemy were there, yet confidering the 
Camaret Lay. “ Scarcity of Provifiotis, and rhe bid Weather which might be ex- 

“ peded at (uch a Scafbn’of the Year, it was in no wife advileable 
“ to make any Attempt upon them. 

They alfb adhered to their former Opinions, “ That the mofl 
“ proper Station for the Fleet to lie in was ten or twenty Leagues 
“ W. S.W. from Stilly, and that the Ships ought nrit to -continue 
“ in a Body longer than ’the laft of this Month, tmlels there fhould 
“ be an ablblutc Neccffity; and if fb, not beyond the tenth of Sep- 
“ tember. Btft it was thought nccefTary (if Wind and Weather 
“ would permit) to go before 'VJharit, (and not BreJtJ that io the 
“ French might know we were at Spa, and then forthwith to re 
“ turn to the afbrclaid Station ofTof Stilly. 

“ That they were fenfible a Battel might be of great Advantage 
“ to the Publick, but wiflied the Enemy would give an Opporiu- 
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« nity for it, without putting the Fleet under a hazard of Deftruc- 
« tioa by attempting them in their Harbours, elpccially at the Ap- 
« proacii of the Winter Scafon. 

And upon confidering what Squadron of Ships ought to be kept 
at Sea, after thofe with three Decks Ihould be lent in, ir was found, 
“ That none of thole of the States General could continue our, for 
« that rneir Proviftons would iaft no longer than the twentieth of 
“ September, and his Majefty’s Orders required their returning by 
“ that time to Holland: So that if the Queen expe&cd their longer 
« flay, there wanted Orders from his Majcfty for the fame, as well 
« as tor their Rc-viCtualling; for the King being Stadthoider of that 
“ Rcpuhlick, their Admirals received all their Inftru&ions imme- 
“ diarely from him. 

“ But altho’ it was the Opinion of the Council of War, that 
“ there was an abfolute Necclfiry for a Squadron to be kept abroad, 
“ and that if a lufficicnt Quantity of Vidua Is could be provided, a 
“ Derachment of proper Ships might be made for a Month ; yet 
“ they were cautious in advifing the Number, not knowing what 
“ Strength the French would have at Sea. 

The twenty fifth of Auguft the Admiral received Orders from Tht A} 
the Lords of the Admiralty, prepared in Obedience to her Majefty’s ’tl 
Plealiire fignified at the Cabinet Council, whereby he was dire&ed and to lie in a 

forthwith to proceed to Sea, and to lie in Inch a Station as he judg- Sc*th/> 
ed molt proper, as well for meeting the French FJcer, fhould they rilt, 
come out again, as for the Security of the homeward-bound Trade, ar.djumc the 
the Ships in the River Shannon, and the intercepting Succours from irade‘ 
France to Ireland: But when the fivft and fecond Rates could be 
no longer continued abroad with Safety, he was to order them to 
Spithead, there to remain till farther Directions, and to appoinr the 
Ships of imaller Rates, (both Engltjh and SDutch) which were in a 
Condition for ir, to cruife until the thirtieth of September (if their 
Provifions would lad lo long) in the mod proper Station for anfvvcr- 
ing the three lad Services beforementioned ; which Sration their 
Lordlhips were of opinion ought to be between twenty and thirty 
Leagues S.W. off of Cape Clear, though they thought fit to leave 
that Matter to his Determination. He was alio farther directed 
when he came in with the great Ships, to appoint three ofthcFf/g- 

fojh Hag-Officers to remain with the cruifiug Squadron, aud to or¬ 
der the Senior of them, at the Expiration of his Cruilc, to bring 
home with him rhe Ships of War in the Shannon. 

Pur{iiant to rhcic Orders the Adfhiral put to Sea with the very /Aw' - 1,. 
fiid Opportunity of a Wind, and on the thirty fird ot v/ugn/f, about 
ten in the Morning, made the Land of VJhaut. The licet dood in 
until fix that Night, and then, being hue lour Leagues from rhe 
Share, tack’d, and laid it off with an ealy Sail till break of Day, at 
which time they flood in again; and at twelve at Noon, when they 
Wc-c about three Leagues from the Land, there was not any thing 
feu like a Sail, lo that the Admiral dccrcd away forth c Lizard, ten 
LeaguesW. S.W liom which Place was the appointed Station. 
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Had the French inclined to a Battel, a fairer Opportunity than 

this could not have been given them; for they might have had the 
Advantage of the Weather-Gage on their own Coaft, but they con¬ 
tented themfelves with lying lafe in Port. 

The Fleet was now in great want of Beer, which obliged the Ad¬ 
miral to defire that fome Veflels might be fent to Kin fate with a Sup¬ 
ply, that fo a ftop might be put to the Inconveniences and Clamour 
which would unavoidably attend the Men’s drinking Water in the 

ibtAdmiral Winter; and he reprefented that, without a prefent Profpebl of do- 
0f opinion the [ng Service, the hazard fo many unwieldy Ships would run in long 
SJi/i?/. Nights, attended with fo uncertain Weather, was too great, fince the 
it hazarded Nation did not (land in need of any thing more at that time, than 
without a pre- a Squadron ftrong enough to proted the homeward-b^und Trade, 
df‘service to what F°rce the French would probably fet forth, and to 

give Countenance to our Allairs in Ireland: All which Services 
were but roo much interrupted by the whole Fleet’s going our again; 
for had the three Deck’d Ships been furnilhed with Provifions iuffi- 
cient only to have carried them to their Ports, the others might 
have been much fooner fupply’d, and dil'patched to their intended 
Station : Nor were his Apprehenfions groundlefs, that the dividing 
our Strength at Sea might have very much expoled the whole; for 
had the French got notice that it was fo intended, it was reafonable 
to think they would not have flip’d fo promifing an Opportunity of 
intercepting fo many of the bell Ships of England and Holland; 
for with an Eafterly Wind they might have reached the Lizard, near 
to which Place thofe Ships would have been obliged to pafs as they 
flood up the Chanel. 

The Admiral's He alfo obje&ed againlt the great Ships going to Spithead, fince 
°ia\nt°tL*' by coining to an Anchor there, an Opportunity of Wind might 
great ships thereby have been loft, for their getting timely about to Chatham, 
facing at which would not only have encreafed the Charge, by keeping rhe 
when ordered Men longer in Pay, but have occafioned Delay in their refitting; a 
in. Work which called for all pofiible Diligence and Application, fince 

fo great a Number of Capital Ships were to be docked and repaired 
for the next Summer’s Service. 

And that I may in lome meafurc (hew what hazard fuch great, 
and confequcntly laborious. Ships do run at luch a Seafon of the 
Year, I defirc you will be referred to the following Inftance 
thereof, viz. 

■The Hazard The Fleet being in the Soundings the lecond of September, a vi- 
the whole olent Storm arofe, infomuch that all which could polfibly be done 
s!“‘the* for their Prefcrvation was to bear up for fo dangerous a Port as 
Soundings, Plimouth ; and what from the Continuance of the Wind, and Ha- 
7umtohtar zinefs of the Weather, the Ships were fo confufcdly fcattcrcd, that 
:;Vp,r the greateft part of them were not fecn when the Admiral himfclf 
mouth. came to an Anchor an the Sound: But when it grew fomewhat 

clearer, one of the (ccond Rates (which prov’d to be rhe Corona¬ 
tion) was dilcovcred at an Anchor off of the Ram-Head, without 
any thing (landing but the Enfign-ftafF, and foundering foon after, 
her Commander, Captain Skelton, together with her Company, ex¬ 

cept 
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cept a very inconfiderable Number, were loft. Many of the biggeft 
Ships not being able to weather the Eaftermoft Point of Land at 
the Entrance into Tlimouth Sound, were conftrain’d to take Sanc¬ 
tuary there, in that Confufion which a Lee Shore, thick Weather, and 
a very hard Gale of Wind muft unavoidably occafion ; infomuch 
that the Harwich, a third Rate, ran on (bore and was bulged ; the 
Royal Oak and Northumberland., Ships alio of the third Rate, tail¬ 
ed on the Ground, though afterwards they were happily gotten off; 
a great Dutch Ship was feen at an Anchor above five Leagues in 
the Offing, with all her Mafts gone, and fevcral others very nar¬ 
rowly efcapcd the Danger of the Rock called the Ediflone. 

The Ships which were to Windward had indeed the good Fortune 
to carry it claar ; but although it pleafed God to terminate this 
Matter with no other Lofs than is already mentioned, unlefs in 
Mafts, Sails, and Rigging, which were miferably lhatter’d, yet, in 
the Eye of common Rcalon, it might have proved of very fatal 
Coofequence. 

Many Obje&ions were made, at the beginning of the War, againft 
the Fleet’s returning fo late into the Sea, though at that time it con¬ 
fided of no more than fixty Sail, and but one of them fuperior to 
a third Rate ; and confequcntly a greater Hazard was now run with 
a Fleet of eighty Ships, twenry fix whereof were of the greateft 
Magnitude. Nor could the French rhemfelves have defired a bet¬ 
ter Game, than thus to know the Strength of England and Hof 
land were contending with Winds and Waves while they lccured 
thcmfelves in Harbour. 

The Admiral having given Orders for refitting fuch Ships within 
his reach as had received damage, and left Sir Cloudejly Shovcll at 
Flimouth ro lee the fame perform’d, put forth to Sea, and arriv’d 
at Sc. Helen's the eighth of September, but before he failed he or- The Admiral 

dered Sir Cloudejly to fend five Fourth, three Fifth, and two Sixth a'rivt\ «* **• 
Rates to cruiie in the Soundings, in fuch Numbers together, and in jnfuft’sj?v" 
fuch Stations, as might molt clfc&ually conduce to the Security of cioudefi/ 

the homeward-bound Merchant Ships, and then, with the reft of 
the Ships fit for the Sea, to repair ro Spithead. Plymouth.** 

Soon after the Admiral received Orders from the Lords of the Ad- Ue t/ 
miralr.y to lend the threc-dcck’d Ships about to Chatham, grounded deck'd Thips 
(as I luppoic) upon the Inconveniences he had repreiented might ordered up to 
attend their continuing at Spithead: And his Majcfty fignify’d his 
PIeaIure to the Dutch Admiral, that he Ihould likewile repair home Dutd/s^i 
with ihc great Ships of the States General. But fincc her Majcfty, fe,u hmr 
during the King’s Ablcncc in Flanders, had ordered to Sea a Squa¬ 
dron of thirty Ships, and as many more as were in a Condition, to 
intercept Succours from France to Limerick in Ireland, Admiral 
AUetnunde was forbid to lend home any of his Squadron, under the 
tiift and Second Rate, fitting to be continued on Service, but to em¬ 
ploy them, on this occafion, in conjunction with our Ships, without 
infilling on the cxaift Proportion. 

The Squadron ol Englijh and Dutch Ships being formed, the Ad¬ 
miral traulinittcd a Lilt of their Names to the Secretary of State, 
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and acquainted him chat they ihouid be fent away with all poffiblc 
Dilpatch ; but obferved withal, that if the French arrived at Lime¬ 
rick before this Force could poffibly get thither, the final! Squadron 
which was on the Coaft of that Kingdom would run the greateft 
hazard of being deftroy’d. 

■' Sir Ralph Delavall, (then Vice-Admiral of the Blue) who was 
‘ appointed to command on this Service, was ordered to govern him- 

: lelf according to the following Inftru&ions. 
In the fir ft Place he was to take under his Command the EngUJh 

and Dutch Ships, and to fend fuch of them as were firft ready to 
the appointed Station, between twenty and thirty Leagues S. W. of 
Cape Clear, to which Place he was to follow with the reft as foon 
as poffibly he could. 

There, or thereabouts, he was to cruife in fuch manner as he 
fhould think proper, for prote&ing the Trade, and to prevent the 
Town of Limerick's, being fiiccourcd by the French, which it was 
reported they intended to attempt with twenty Ships of War under 
the Command of Monfieur Chateau Renault. 

He was cautioned to have a particular regard to the Safety of thofe 
Ships which had for lome time been employed under the Command 
of Captain Thomas Coal in the Shannon, and ordered to bring them 
thence at his Return home, if not otherwife difpofed of by theLords 
of the Admiralty. 

But notvvithftanding thefe Orders pointed at a particular Station, 
ycr, if (from any Intelligence of the Enemy’s Proceedings) he fhould 
judge it for the Service to alter the fame, jt was entirely left to 
his Dilcrction ; and the time limited for his Crude was the thirtieth 
oi September, when he was to return to Spithcad, and to fend the 
kveral Ships to the rcfpc&ive Places affigned for their being refit¬ 
ted ar, it he received not Orders to the contrary before. 

To rhclc Inftrudtions her Majcfty in Council was plcafcd to dirc<ft 
the following Particulars fhould be added, vis. 

r. 1 hat he fhould continue on the Station until the fifteenth of 
Otlober, unlcfs he received contradictory Orders, or heard fooner 
of the Surrender of Limerick. 

i. l hat he fhould not rccal the Ships from the Shannon without 
rne Content of the Lieutenant-General. 

That which occafioned the foibidding his calling off the aforc- 
laid Ships in the River Shannon, was a Letter from Lieutenant-Gc- 
ncrul Cinkle, flgmfymg his Doubts, that if thole Ships were re¬ 
call d, Limerick could not be taken this Year; but rhat otherwife 
he was m hopes of being Maftcr of it in a Month. The Rcafons 
ho gave were thclc, That he could flay longer before the Town, 
having Ships to carry off the Cannon; and that, for want of luch 
a Convenience, it he fuccccdcd nor, he fhould be oblig’d to leave 
them behind him. He was alio of opinion, that the Ships would 
be very ulctul in preventing the landing Succours from France, and 
that nnec they were !o near thcTown, he did not forclcc anv great 
Danger would attend them, for that the Enemy would he cautious 
how they ventured with their Squadron lilry Miles up the Shan¬ 
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non, at a time when we had a confiderable Strength at Sea. 

Sir Ralph Helavall was thrice beaten back by contrary Winds, sir Ralph for- 

and having attempted a fourth time to get out, he was on the fix- c‘d b*ck t0 
teenth of Otlober obliged to bear up for Torbay, where he received hThal'fouT 

Orders the eighteenth to proceed fifteen Leagues S.W. from Scilly, times attempt- 
with fuch part of the Squadron as remained; lor the King had 
ordered five of the Hutch Ships from him, two of them to Holland, into the 
and the other three to the Mediterranean. At this time Sir Ralph Soundings, 

was inform’d by the Mailer of a French Ship, taken by the Hutch, squadron. 

that he was ten Days before in Company of thirty French Ships of He had advice 

War, and twenty Merchant Ships, near Belle Ifle, the latter loaden 
with Corn and Provifions, and that it was reported by the Mailer 0fwary and 
of one of thefc Merchant Ships, they did intend, when the Squa- twenty ships 
dron got out to Sea, to divide in the manner following, viz. ten Tn^lCd'^ 
of the Men of War, with fomc of the Ships with Corn, for the Weft- where they 
Indies, other ten Men of War, and the remaining Provifion Ships were bound- 
for Limerick, and the reft for the Mediterranean. 

The Squadron put to Sea again, but the want of Provifions, (a J^eSq“ 
thing which too frequently happen’d, and very much obllrn&ed Ser- head for want 

vice) and the bad Condition of the Ships foon oblig’d them to re-»f Provifions. 

turn to Spithead; nor were the Hutch willing to go to Ireland, Limerick 

as was defigned : But the French not attempting to relieve Lime- 
rick, (as it was reported, and believed they would have done) that Reduction of 

Town foou furrender’d ; which Succels was follow’d by a total Re- Ireland foon 

du&ion of a Kingdom that had proved fo long troublefome to his f°Llowtd- 
Majelty’s Affairs. 

Chap. VIII. 

Captain Lawrence Wright fent with a Squadron of Ships 
to the Weft-Indies ; with an Account of what happen'd 
m thofe Parts during the Time of his Command, and 
that of Captain Ralph Wren, who fucceeded him. 

HAVING in the foregoing Chapter attended the Motions of 
the Grand Fleet, and the detached Squadrons, from the time 

of their leaving to that of their returning to their rclpcdtivc Harbours; 
and there being nothing more of this Year’s Expedition at home to 
rrcat of than what relates to the Winter-Guard, which affords little 
of Moment, bcfidcs what pafs’d between fingle Ships of ours, and 
thole of the French, when they happened to meet and encounter 
with each other, I lhall not trouble you with thofe Matters here, 
but proceed to fuch remarkable Tranladlions as happened in the 
Weft-Indies ; and I do the rather choolc ro mention the fame in 
this Place, altho’ the Squadron commanded by Captain Lawrence 
Wright was lent thither towards the dole of the Year i68y, for that 
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this Year compleated the faid Expedition, and that the whole will 
jhetter appear together, than if I had given a diftind Account of each 
Year’s Tranfadions in thofe Parts. 

captatnL.w- The twenty firft of December the aforefaid Captain Wright was 
rence Wright appointed Cornmapder in Chief of the Squadron defigned for-the 
‘command <t Weft-Indies, being, one Third Rate, fev^n: Fourths, two Fifths, two 
Squadron go- Fireships, and one Ketch. He was ordered to rendezvous with 
vv ft Indies them ac Blimouth, there to take on board a Regiment of Foot of 

Cj6g9n ies- his Grace the Duke of Bolton's, and that being done, to proceed 
to Barbadoes, where he was to confult with the Governor and 
Council bow he might beft fecure the Englift) Plantations, and re¬ 
cover thofe which might be fallen into the Hands of the French; 

hu inflrutti- was DOt to (lay longer there than was abfolutely neceffary 
,ns' for refrelhing the Regiment, and to take in 1’uchMen, and Provifions, 

as the laid Governor and Council ihould think proper. Then he was 
to repair to fuch of the Leeward Caribbee Iflands, as (by Intelli¬ 
gence of the Enemy’s Proceedings, and his advifing with the afore- 
laid Governor and Council) Ihoufd be thought mod for the Service: 
And if he law a good Opportunity of attacking the Enemy, or 
their Ships, at Martinica, or elfewhere, in his Paflage to the afore¬ 
faid Iflands, it was recommended to him to make the bell ufe there¬ 
of that poflibly he could. 

At the Leeward Iflands he was to apply himfelf to General Co¬ 
dr ington, and in all things relating to the Land-Service to ad ac¬ 
cording to his Diredions, and the Opinion of a Council of War, ei¬ 
ther for landing the Regiment, and attacking the French Colonies, 
recovering any of our Iflands, or annoying the Enemy in any o- 
ther manner. In Entcrprizes at Sea, he was to ad as Ihould be ad- 
viled by the Governor and Councils of War, when he had Oppor¬ 
tunity of conlulting them, and, when it was nccefiary, to lpare as 
many Seamen as he could with regard to the Safety of the Ships. 
And that the Iflands might not be cxpolcd to Infults, he was for¬ 
bid to lend any Ships from the Squadron until the Governor and 
Council were informed thereof, and fatisfied that the Service did not 
require their immediate Attendance. 

If when he arrived among the Leeward Iflands he found them 
all in the PolTeflion of the French, and that it Ihould not be judged 
neceflary to remain there, or to attempt the Enemy in thole Parts, 
he was, without delay, to repair to Barbadoes, there to confult 
with the Governor and Council, whether it might not be moft for 
the Service to flay with all, or any of the Ships, or to go to other 
of the Plantations for their Defence ; and, purlitant to what Ihould 
be lo agreed on, he was to proceed, and to do the belt Service in his 
Power, till he received Orders to return to England. And left the 
French ihould attempt any of the Dutch Plantations, and prevail 
upon them for want of timely Afliftancc, it was recommended to 
him to give them what help the Circumftances of our own Affairs, 
both by Sea and Laud, would conveniently admit of. 
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Captain Wright failed from ‘Plimouth the eighth of March, with 
a confiderable Number of Merchant Ships under his Convoy; but 
fuch was the Extremity of the Weather, not long after he parted 
from the Land, that moll of the Ships received very confiderable 
Damage, specially in their Malls, Sails, and Rigging ; and after he 
had beat it up and down the Sea feveral Days without feeing any 
of his Squadron, or of the Merchant Ships, he reached Madera the AJ“r muck, 
iecond of April, where he found all the Men of War, except the 
Jerfey, Gucrnfey, Quaker Ketch, and Richard and John Firelhip, and 
about twenty Sail of the Merchant Ships. Here he Hayed to re- l6s>°- 
cruir, and to take in Wine for the Men, and then proceeded towards 
Barbadoes, where he came to an Anchor in Carlijle Bay the ele- Arrives 
venth of May following, but in fo fickly a Condition, that it was Barbadoes- 
difficult to find a lufficient Number of healthy Men to get up his 
Anchors; not but that the Sick, foon recovered, by the care which 
was taken to put them on lhore, and to provide them Neceflaries 
when there. 

The twenty feventh of the lame Month he failed towards the 
Leeward Iflands, and arriving the thirtieth at Antigoa, enter’d in- sail: to the 
to Conlultation with General Codrington and the Council there (of YtiTnd?1- 

which he was fworn a Member) what Place in the Pofteftion of the Ja's ’ 
French they Ihould firtl attack, but could come to no Refolution 
therein till they had full muller’d up their Strength in the other 
Iflands; in order whereto the Commadore failed with his Squadron 
the third of June down to Mon ferrate where he was joined in few 
Days by the General from Antigoa with fome Ships and Sloops hav¬ 
ing Troops on board, from whence they repair’d in Conjun&ion to 
Nevis, where having made the proper Difpofition of the Forces, 
and put all things in a Readinefs for proceeding againft the Enemy, 
they came to a Rdolution in a General Council of War, held the ll'bcre General 

fevenreench, to attack St. Chrijfopher's, of which the French had Cod^n£ton 
fmee the breaking out of the War entirely difipoflefled us. Among tTatutVs* 
other means agreed on for the Execution of this Defign, it was re- Clmitopher'*. 
folved, That the Commadore ihould with five of his Squadron, and 
three light Sloops, firll fail along Shore, not only to alarm the E- 
nemy, but to draw them after him, which he accordingly endea¬ 
voured to do, but Day light appear’d before they could reach Frig- 
gods Bay, the Place appointed to land at; fo that being dilcovercd, 
they durli not then attempt ir, bccaufcthc Enemy were very ftrong- 
ly intrenched. The following Afternoon it was agreed that Sir Ti- sir Timothy 
mot by Thorn hill, with abour five hundred Men, ihould land at a Place 
E aft ward of Friggof s Bay, and accordingly iome part of the Men 'hLdnT'iutn 
were put on ihorc about One in the Morning, who began their ,aydeJ 1,1 St- 
March up the Hills by the Aftiftancc of a Black Guide. Somewhat Ulllftoi’,1Cf'• 
before Day they met on the Weft fide of the top of the Hill a Party 
of French, who were ioon put to flight, and followed io clofely, 
that our People entered with them into their Trenches, where, in¬ 
deed, they made a flout Rcfiftancc for almoft two Hours : But fuch 
Bravery was llicwn on our fide, cfpccially by the Officer who 
commanded, that the French were beaten out of their Trenches, 
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and pat a fecond time to the Run. In the Heat of this A&ion the 
reft of the Army landed, and about feven in the Morning pitched 
their Colours in the Enemy’s Works; and being foon after drawn 

They march ourj they began their March for Bajfe Terre, bat having feveral 
B'JeTcne* Hills to pafs over, the routed French polled themfelves between two 
defeatin' [c- of them, in order to a fecond Encounter. 
Tr7heAs loon as our Forces came up the Enemy fired vigoroufly on 

‘ tm' them, bat were anfwcred fo warmly that after an Hour’s Dilpute 
they ran, nor did they appear again to impede General Codring- 
ton (who was now at the Head of our Men) in his March to Bajfe 
Terre. 

At eleven in the Morning the Squadron weighed, and failed to 
Bajfe Terre Road, with Intent to batter the Town and Forts, but 

The Town the French eafed them of that Trouble, for no fooner did our Ships 
Tatlnel * appear than they ftruck their Colours, and abandoned the Place, 

part whereof they fet on fire, and betook themfelves to the 
Mountains. The Army confifting of about three thoufand Men, 
(Seamen included) marched on, burning all before them, and in the 
Evening lodged themfelves in a Plain about a Mile from the Town, 
near the Jefiiits College. 

I may not here omit taking notice of the Zeal and Bravery of the 
Officers and Men, but more particularly of Sir Timothy Thornhill, 
who, though very much wounded at his firfl Entrance into the 
French Trenches, did nevcrthelels go on till they were routed, and 
fuffered not his Wound to be drefled before he came on board the 
Squadron. 

In this A<ftion we had killed and wounded about one hundred and 
thirty Men, and Captain Keigwin, a Sea-Commander, who was ap- 
poinred Colonel of the Marine Regiment (which confifted of about 
two hundred and thirty Seamen) was lliot through the Thigh, of 
which Wound he died before he could be carried on board, and Cap¬ 
tain Brisbane, who aded as firft Captaiu to the Marines, receiving 
a Shot through the Body, expired the next Night on board the 
Brijiol. b 

The General began his March the twenty fourth towa-ds Fort 
Charles, or the Englijh Fort, and it was thought necefijry that the 
Squadron lliould fail to the Old Road, and anchor there, unril Inch 
time as the Army appeared, which they did in the Evening, where 
encamping, they rcflcd that Night and the next Day. 

General Co- The twenty fixth, early in the Morning, they marched to Thrift 

tnnLvwuh ^ay> ant* Part of r*,cin encamped about three Quaircrs of a Mrlc 
his Arnrj to from the Fort, foinc about half a Mile’s Diftancc, and others marched 

Up Brimjione Hill, an Eminence that looked into it. 
The thirtieth two chalc Guns were mounted, of about nine Feet 

long, carrying lomcwhat above a five Pound Shot, and the General 
fending the Commadorc word that lie lliould lie read} next Moniing 
to fire into the Fort, he weighed with his ieven Ships, and pafti,-g 
by it wit bin half Shot, fired his upper Tire of Guns, being not able to 
do Service with thole on the lower Deck. After the Ships were all 
palled they plyed to Windward, and being got a iccoud time into 

5 their 
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their firft Order, they again failed by the Fort; but not being capa- Charles 

ble of doing any confiderable Damage, they plyed igain to Wind- attacl< d' 
ward, and anchored in the Road; and in this Action the Guhnet 
of the AJJifiance was loft, and five Men were wounded. 

The chief Officers being met in Council the f'ccond of July, it a council o/ 
wa$ their Opinion that it was ncceftary to put nine good Guns oil w*r called. 
Shore, in order to batter the Fort, and that the Army lliould in¬ 
trench, and endeavour to gain Ground on the Enemy. Immediate¬ 
ly hine Twelve-Pounders were landed, and With the Help of the 
Seamen mounted in their Carriages, fo that now all was ready but 
the Platform and Trenches; mean while our Guns from the Hill 
gaulcd the Fort, and battered down the Houles; not were the Ene¬ 
my behind hand in their Endeavours to do us Mifchief with their 
great Guns and lmall Arms. 

Some Days after the General began his March with eight hundred 
Men round the Illand, to bring in all the Stragglers he could meet 
with, and ro fight any Body of French that ihould attempt to face 
him, the reft of the Army daily approaching nearer the Enemy by 
the Kelp of Retrenchments. 

It was not long e’er the General returned, bringing with him ma¬ 
ny Negroes, and icveral Frenchmen that had quitted their Atms and 
iiirrender’d ; and the twelfth in the Aftcrnon the Enemy feat a Flag 
of Truce from the Fort, defiring three Days CefTation, which being 
follov/cd the next Morning with Articles of Surrcndcf, the Fort was ‘jjC >text v*y 
given up, the French marching out with all the Baggage they could l“rre:,dcr- 
carry, and about forty Gentlemen were allowed their Arms. 

When our People came into the Fort, they were not a little fur- 
prized to Icc the Houles lb milcrably fluttered, by the Shot only 
from the Guns on the Hill, which the Enemy thcmfelves confcfTcd 
cohftraincd them to furrender much fooncr than otherwife they 
would have done. 

The fcvcntccnth a Council of War was called, and it was rcfolvcd 
that Sir Timothy Thornhill fhould with his Regiment be tranfported, sir Timothy 

in the General’s Sloops to Sr. Eujtatia, a neighbouring Ifland which n^JI“hl!J . 
the Enemy had taken from the ‘Dutch, where he landed on rhe nine- {!,?/?!’ 
teenth wiihout any Rcfiftancc, and the Squadron anchored there the w. i.ui'.a;:; 
fame Evening. The twentieth the Fort defired a Parley, but no A- 
greement cuiucd, and the next Day three of the Ships of War, an¬ 
chored within Shot thereof which ftill held our, although very 
warmly ply’d from the Sea, and the four Guns on Shore. The Peo¬ 
ple who defended this Forr (faid to be about fourlcorc) behaved 
thcmlclvcs with great Bravery, firing only towards the Land, and 
wholly neglecting what was done againft rheni fiotn rhe Sea; but 
the other Battery of two Guns being fixed the twenty third, and fe- 
vcral Shot fired from thence, a Flag of Truce was lent from the Forr r!lt. 
in the Afternoon, and next Morning our People marched in upon ^ J nii..<i. 
the Enemy’s Surrender: Which being the only ftrong Place there, J- 
the reft of the Ifland fell of Courlc into our Hands. 

The twenty fixth at Night the Squadron failed from Sr. Enfla- 
tidy and anchored next Day at St. ChrijloJ>ha’s, in a iaiuly Hay 

Wcllward 
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7rht rnsnlt ^e^war£^ °f Charles Fort, where they took on board the Guns that 
Chriftophe/j, were mounted on Shore: But the Army being now very fickly of 
a»d a council the Flux, a general Council was held on the third, where it wasa- 

°ft>W*tk*noUd gree<^ n°t t0 atcemPc any other Place until the Men were in better 
more At- Health, and that the expe&ed Hurricanes were over; lb that on the 
tempts till fecond of Augujl the Squadron fail’d to the Old Road, and water’d, 
r»«w’Z'rt and the next Morning to Nevis; but the Winds Ihifting to the 

W. N.W. obliged them to depart from thence, and on the fifth they 
came to an Anchor off of the Five IJlands at Antzgoa, where they 
put the Soldiers on Shore, and having fupplied themfeives with 
Wood, proceeded from thence the feventh, and arrived at Bar- 
badoes the thirteenth. The Commadore was fearful the Hurri¬ 
canes might take him in this Road, and therefore failed the next 
Day about thirty Leagues Southward, the better to avoid rhofe boi- 
fterous Winds, it being intended as loon as they were over, to at¬ 
tack Guadalupe, if all things fhould be found in a Condition for fuch 
an Undertaking. 

The squadron Xhe Hurricanes were no fooncr over than the Squadron failed for 
c^e f eeward Iflands, and on the fixth of Ottobcr anchored in Five 

the mrri- Ijlands Bay at Antigoa; but not finding General Codrington there, 
canes were o- they proceeded to Nevis, and from thence to St. Ghrijl op bar's, where 

they met with him. 
A Reflation On the eleventh a Council of War being called, it was deter- 
takentoat- mined to attack Guadalupe; in order whereunro the General 
r4c*Gmda- went forthwith to Nevis, Mont ferrate and Antigoa, to get the 
Lpt Army in Readinefs that fb no time might be loft in (hipping them 

when the Squadron fhould come to each of thofe Iflands; but, by 
Reafon of the great Mortality, the whole Force would not have ex¬ 
ceeded fifteen hundred Men, if three hundred and fifty defigned for 
St. ChrijlopheFs were left there: Nevertheless they intended to carry 
on the Expedition, when in the midft of their Preparations, the 
Commadore received Orders to return to England with Part of his 
Squadron, which put an end for the prefent to the Dcfign on Gua¬ 
dalupe. 

arnvesmclr- T|1C fiftecnth °f December the Squadron failed from St. Cbrijlo- 
hfk Bay, butpher's> aud anchored the thirtieth in Carlijle Bay in Barbadoes, 

wanted Pro- where they were in Hopes of finding Provifions from England, for 
niitons. there was lo great a Want, that, with an equal Dividend, it would 

not laft longer than the End o{January-, nor was there lei's Scar¬ 
city of Stores: And the Commadore being obliged to fend the 
GuernJ'ey and Quaker Ketch to Jamaica, the Succejs to convoy the 
Ships from thence to England, and another Ship to do the like from 
Barbadoes and the Leeward Iflands, there remained but lcven, and 
thofe were in the following Condition, viz,. 

A Refolution 
taken to at¬ 
tack Guada¬ 
lupe. 

Her Fore-mart fprung. 
Had a Jury Main-mall. 

(The Head of her Main-mart: 
<fhotwith a 14 Pounder, and 
(.the Ship leaky. 

Brijlot 

AJJijlance 
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r Her Fore mad Iprung, and rhe 
bShip leaky. 

Antelope Her Main-maft was Iprung. 
Hampjbire In like Condition. 
St. ‘Paul A Firelhip. 

In few Days after Captain Wright's Arrival in Carlijle Bay, he re¬ 
ceived other Orders from the Lords of the Admiralty, directing his 
Continuance abroad in the Weji-Indies ; and on the twentieth of Ja¬ 
nuary the Vi&uallers arrived under Convoy of the Jerfey, when rhe victual- 
greateft Diligence wasufed in the diftributing to each Ship her Propor- ^ 
tion; and the Brijlol returning the thirty firft from her Cruile off England, 

of Martinica, the Captain of her reported, that fifteen Days be¬ 
fore he faw fourteen Sail of French Men of War enter into that 
Port. Upon this Captain Wright called a Council of the Captains, j council dj 
before whom Captain Haughton declared what he had feen, and it War ca]l'd*p- 
was inflantly agreed that fix of the bed Merchant fhips Ihould beta- T+Vrcnch** 
ken up to lerve as Men of War, vizi, one of forty Guns, two of Men of war 
thirty two, and three of thirty Guns each, together with a Firelhip; Mar* 
but there was not time fulficient for fitting her. For the more ex¬ 
peditious vi&ualling thefe Ships three Comroiflioners were appointed 
out of the Council, namely, Col. Lillingjlon, George Andrews, and 
John Bromley Eiquircs, the Governor himfelf disburfing what Mo¬ 
ney was neceflary for purchafing the fame. 

And now the Commadorc refuming the Defign againft Guadalupe, 
he fet Sail the twelfth of February for the Leeward Iflands, where 
he arrived in few Days; but there being no good Underftanding be¬ 
tween him and General Codrington, there were fuch tedious Delays 
in the furniihing the Afliftance neceflary from thence for the intend¬ 
ed Expedition, that it was the twenty firft of March before they 
proceeded thereon; when (it having been refolved at a Council of 
War that Marigalantc, another of the French Iflands, in the Neigh- Marigalantc 
bourhood of Guadalupe, fhould be firft attacked) the Squadron and attack'd. 
Icvcral Sloops with Soldiers on board ftcered their Courfe for that 169r" 
llland, where they arriv’d the twenty leventh, and the next Day 
landed about nine hundred Men under the Command of Col. Nott, 
who immediately poflefled themlclvcs of the Town and Fort with¬ 
out any Oppofition, the Enemy having abandoned them and retired 
into the Country; whither the Troops marching after them, in few 
Days they brought in the Governor and Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Ifland, with Ionic other Priloncrs. By this time General Godring- 
ton was arrived rhcrc with the reft of the Troops under his Com¬ 
mand, and our Men having ruined all the Plantations, and utterly 
deftroyed the Country, it was agreed in a Council of War, held the 
tenth of April, to re imbark the Troops, and proceed to the At¬ 
tack of Guadalupe. Sailing over to that Ifland, they landed the riu.id.dnpc 

Army the twenty firft, in a Bay on the Weft Side thereof, from attack'd. 
whence (having firft defeated a Body of French, after a warm Dil- 
putc, wherein leveral were killed on both Sides,) they took their 
Match towards BaJJc Terre, where they arrived the twenty third, 

N n u and 
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and burnt that Town; but there were two ftrong Forts in the Neigh¬ 
bourhood thereof, which would require fome rime to reduce. 

The twenty fixth the Squadron proceeding according to the Mo¬ 
tion of the Troops, came to an Anchor ofF of Baffe Terre, and 
put aihore feveral Barrels of Powder, with Cartridges and Utenfils 
for a Siege; and the next Day upon a Propofal of the Commadorc, 
approved by the General and Officers afhore, it was refolved, at a 
Confultation of the Captains of the Squadron, that the Ships fliould 
weigh and ply to Windward, and come down thence in a Line and 
batter the Forts. To this Purpole they accordingly weighed about 
two Hours before Midnight, and ply’d to Windward all Night; but 
the next Morning found the Current fo ftrong againfl them, letting 
to the Northward, that they could not fetch the Place from whence 
they came, but in fpight of all their Efforts were forced to come 
to an Anchor, fome nine Miles, and lbme much farther, to Lee¬ 
ward. 

The next Day they towed up again, and put afhore fome Guns 
and a Mortar-Piece, with which the Troops having played on the 
Forts from two Batteries for feveral Days, but with no great Succefs, 
at length on the fourteenth of May, one of the Scout Ships that 
had been font out to cruife in the Offing, came in with Intelligence 
that fbc had Iccn eleven Sail of French Ships, which were luppofed 
to be Monfieur du Caffe’s Squadron (of whofc Arrival in thof'e Parts 
they had heard lomc Days before) coming from Martinica to the 
Relief of Guadalupe. This Advice the Commadore communicating 
to General Codrington, it was thereupon relolved in a Council of 
Officers, to quit the Ifland, and the lame Night all the Troops were 
embarked, but with fiich Precipitation that they left their Mortar- 
Piece behind them, with all their Utenfils for breaking Ground : 
And the next Morning the Squadron let Sail, and ply’d to the Eafl- 
ward, with very blowing Weather. Two Days alter which they 
law the French Squadron to Windward, which they luppofed had 
landed a Reinforcement on Guadalupe, and Captain JFright gave 
Chalc to fix Sail, among whom was a Rear-Admiral; but they be¬ 
ing clean Ships, and his very foul, it proved to little Purpole, fo 
that, after fome Hours Chalc, he bore up to the reft of his Squadron, 
and the next Day came ro an Anchor under the Ifland Marigalante. 
There holding a Confultation with the Captains, they came to a 
Rcfblution that, in Confidcration of a hidden malignant Diftcmper 
which began to rage among the Ships Companies and Soldiers, that 
the hired Ships were very weak, that a French Squadron was abroad, 
and that they weic tliemlelvcs in want of all manner of Stores, 
they fliould all proceed to Barbadoes, except the Antelope and Pcr¬ 
ip ; which were ordered to take onboard rhe Blue Regiment, and 
carry them down with General Codrington to Antigoa, or where 
clic he fliould diredt. 1 hither they accordingly let Sail, as the 
Commadorc did with the reft of the Ships for Barbadoes ; but falling 
fkk a Day or two after, as loon as he arrived in Carl/Jlc Bay, he 
left the Squadron, by the Advice of the Phyficians, (how juftifiahly 
I lhall not fay; and coming to England, the Ships were divided, 
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ionic to particular Services in the. JVeJl-Indies, while the Remain¬ 
der ca:nc Home, and brought with them fuch Trade as were ready 
to fail, as will be more particularly related in the following Account 
of Captain Wren's Proceedings in thofc Parts. 

The latter End of October the faid Captain Ralph JFren, who capt. Wren 
was then in the Norwich, had Orders to take alfo under his Coni- c°™msannuJhe 
maud two other Ships of the Fourth Rate, the ‘Diamond and Mor- wfit-indies. 
daunt, and upon arriving with them at St. Helens, he was to re¬ 
ceive on board there one hundred and fifty Soldiers, Recruits for 
the Duke of Bolton’s, Regiment then in the Leeward Iflands. 

There were alio other Land Forces to be carried in Tranfport 
Ships, which, with Victuallers, and the Trade, he was to convoy 
to Barbadoes, where he was to (lay no longer than might be ablo- 
lutely necefiary for the Refrellitnent of the Men, but to proceed to tnflrHfflom t0 
the Leeward Iflands. On his Arrival in the IVeJt-Indies, he capt. Wta. 
was to take under his Command the Ships following, viz. the Mary, 
Antelope, Ajjijtancc, Harnpjhire, and Jerjey, (the firft being a 
Third, and the reft Fourth Rates) as alfo the St. Banl Firefhip, one 
whereof he was to lend to Jamaica, in order to her convoying the 
Trade from thence to England. 

It was particularly recommended to him lo to employ the Ships 
under his Command as that they might heft fecure our Plantations, 
and annoy the Enemy ; and in the Spring of the Year he was order¬ 
ed to return with them home. 

When there might be Occafion for any Enterprizc at Land, he 
was to govern himfelf as Ihould be agreed by Colonel Codrington, 
General of the Leeward Iflands, and a Council of War; and in En- 
terprizes at Sea, he was to advife with them; as he was alfo to do 
during his Stay at Barbadoes wich the Governor and Council there; 
and at all fuch Councils of War wherein the Service of the Squadron 
was requir’d, lie was to prefidc next to the Governor, and three 
of the elded Captains of the Squadron were to have Votes at thole 
Conlultations. 

Thus was Captain Wren inftru&cd, and failing from ‘Plimouth capt. Wren 
the twelfth of December, he arrived the fixteenth of the next Month B,'r' 
at Barbadoes; but before he came to an Anchor, received Advice a °L 
by a Sloop from the Governor, that nine French Ships of War were 
lccn to Leeward of the Ifland, and that there was among them the 
JerJiy, a Fourth Rate of ours, which had been taken lorne time 
before off of Dominica. 

Ac Barbadoes the Commadore was join’d by the Antelope, and 
Mary, and there he lcarn’d that the AJJiJlance, Harnpjhire, and 
St . Caul Firclhip, part of the Ships that were to compolc his Squa* 
dren, were at the Leeward Iflands. 

The twenty third rhe Governor called a Council of War, where 1Council 
it was agreed, that as loon as the Antelope could be got ready all iur. 
the Ships fhould proceed dircdtly for Antigoa\ but prclently after 
this a Sloop arrives, which had been lent to Martinica with Prilo- 
ners, and gave an Account that the French had eighteen Shipsof War 
in rhol'c Parts, eight of them actually cruifing of!' of Barbadoes, and 
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the reft fitting out with all Expedition; fo rhat on the twenty fifth, ano¬ 
ther Council was affembled, and then it was refolved that two Mer¬ 
chant Ships fhould be fitted, in a warlike manner, and that, with 
their Afilfiance, the Squadron fhould attempt the Enemy. 

All things being ready, and the Soldiers put on board, the Comma- 
dore failed the thirtieth of January, and plied to Windward, having 
with him five Ships of War, befides the two Merchant Ships, and 
two Privateer Sloops. 

He continued to cruilc five Days, but not finding any of the E- 
nemy’s Ships, returned to Barbadoes, and there another Council of 
War was held the fifth of February, where it was determined, that 
fince the French were gone off the Coafl all poffiblc Difpatch fhould 
be made in following them; fo that the Squadron lailed from Bar- 
badoes the fcventcenth of February, the Commadore having before 
fent two Sloops to Mar time a, to make what Difcovery they could, 
and then to join him at Antigoa. 

apt. Wren But when he came off of Fdefeada, near Guadalupe, he efpied a 
v>;‘ 7. vihld confidcrable Number of French Ships, which proved to be eighteen 
l%sUm X Men of War, two Firefhips, and about five or fix lmall Veffels ; a- 

mong which there were three of our Ships which they had taken, 
namely the Jerfey beforementioned, the Con ft ant Warwick, and 
Mary Rofe; and this Squadron was commanded by the Count de 
Blanac. 

Captain Wren was obliged to bear down about fix Leagues to Lee¬ 
ward, in order to join lomc of his Squadron, and to tow the Mer¬ 
chant Ships out of Danger, mean while the Enemy followed him all 
Night in a Line of Battel, within Gun-lhor. At eight the next 
Morning fome of our Ships had not a Breath of Wind, though at the 
fame time the Enemy had a frcfli Gale, and by rhat Advantage four 

Mtyer-j-r. of them bore down upon the Mary, which Ship defended her lelf 
very w'cll until the Comniadore himlclf could come to her Affiflancc; 
and at the fame time the Mordaunt, with one of the -hired Ships, 
namely the England Frigate, wrcrc warmly engaged. 

The Commadore finding the great Dilproportion, as to Strength, 
and that the Merchant Ships which were under his Care had taken 
the proper and uliial Methods for their own Security, he wifely pro¬ 
vided for the Safety of the Ships of War under his Command, by 
hearing away, but did it with lb little Sail, that he lccurcd the three 
Ships which the Enemy gave chaic to, and anchored in Carlifte Bay 
at Bar badoes the twenty fifth. 

By what has been laid, the Reader may perceive what little Ulc 
the Enemy made of this Advantage, and that they contented thern- 
ficlvcs with trying an Experiment whether three of their Ships could 
bear one of ours, without expofing thcmlclves to what might have 
attended a general Engagement between borli Squadrons; forbad 
they adfed as they ought to have d me our Ships could not poflibly 
have clcapcd as they did. 

Captain IF.'ren dying lomc rime after, the Command of the Squa¬ 
dron fell, by Seniority, on Captain Rotcler, who with part there¬ 
of lailed from Barbadocs the fourteenth ol June, according ro ln- 
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ftru&ions from the Admiralty, and arrived in England the eleventh 
of Augufl following, the reft being left to attend the Plantations. 

Chap. IX. 

An Account of Admiral RulfellT engaging the French Fleet 
off of La Hogue, and of what happened till the time of 
his coming on floore. 

HAVING thus given an Account of Tranla&ions abroad, I re- ^miraiRuf- 
turn to the Body of the Fleet, of which Mr. Ruffel was again 

appointed Admiral, by Commiflion bearing Date the third of De- ccmmffd the 
cember 1691. The greateft care imaginable was taken to give the Fleet- 
quickeft Difpatch to the Ships, fo as that they might be early out; l691’ 
and on the twenty fecond of April he lent from the Buoy of the 
Nore to the Flats of the Foreland all Ships of the third and fourth 
Rate, and Firelhips, as were ready, and ordered the reft to follow 
as loon as they lhould be in a Condition fo to do: mean while 
Advice-Boats were employed to gain Intelligence of the Enemy’s 
Preparations at Bref, and the Ports thereabouts. 

Sir Ralph cDelavall was luddenly expe&ed from Cadiz with the notice fent to 
Squadron he commanded, and it was reported that the French de- 
figned to endeavour to intercept him, and the 'Dutch Ships in their care of the E- 
Paftage: To prevent which, Orders were lent to him the twenty ncng ,n his 
ninth of February, by the Groyne Packet-Boat, to avoid coming \te straffL 
near Cape St. Vincent, and to keep lb far out to Sea as not to make 
Cape Clear ; but rather to fail to Dingle Bay, the Mouth of the 
Shannon, or fomc other Port in Ireland thereabouts, the better to 
Ihun the Danger which not only the Ships, but the Effects of the 
Merchants might be cxpolcd to by meeting the French Squadron. 
Left; thclc Orders lhould not timely meet with him at Cadiz, there 
was the like Caution given by a fmall Vclfcl, which was ordered to 
cruilc off of Cape Clear, or thereabouts, to look out for him, and 
her Commander dirc&cd to endeavour to gain Advice, and commu¬ 
nicate to him what he lhould be able ro learn of the Enemy’s Pro¬ 
ceedings. And if neither he, nor Sir Ralph himlclf, could get any 
Intelligence, he was ordered to repair with his Squadron to Cork or 
Kinfale ; but both thclc Orders miffing him, he had the good For* lie arrives ,« 
tunc ro arrive lafe in the Downs the beginning of March fol- 
lowing. /»? the laid 

There was likewile at Sea, under the Command of Rear-Admiral AduM- 
Carter, a Squadron of five Third Rates, fix Fourths, fix Fifths, one Rear admiral 
Sixth, three Firelhips, and orher linall VefTeis, with which he was 
ordered the fourteenth of April to lail ro the Hands of Jcrfcy and with a 
Citeru/iy, ami there taking on board Pilots, to proceed to and cruilc •,’on- 
on the Coall ol' France, near St.Malo, for the Space of forty eight ' 
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The inflruth- Hours, longer than which time it was not thought convenient he 
ens given him. ftay^ unkis he found an Opportunity of doing Ser¬ 

vice. From thence he was to ftrerch away to Cape de la Hague, 
and to Hand as near in towards Havre de Grace as he could with 
Safety to the Ships; and if no Service could be done there, to re¬ 
turn to Spithead, if it fhould not be found for the Security of the 
Iflands to continue longer on the French Coaft, in which Cafe the 
earlieft Advice that polfibly might be was to be fent of his Inten¬ 
tions. Thele Orders were followed by others of the twentieth and 
twenty third of April, the former directing him to repair with aft 
Ipeed to the Flats of the Foreland, (for there was now Advice re¬ 
ceived that the French were preparing to come to Sea) and the o- 
ther requiring him, in his Return, to keep the Enemy’s Coaft on 
board, and to endeavour to join the Squadron going forth with Sir 
Ralph 'Delavall, but upon milling him to return to the ‘Downs. 

Notwithftanding the aforemention’d Orders, he was, on the fifth 
of May directed to cruife between Cape de la Hague and the Ifle of 
Wight, and to endeavour to join the Body of the Fleet when it 
fhould arrive thereabouts; which Orders were fent to him by Sir 
Ralph ‘Delavall, who on the twenty fourth of April received Di¬ 
rections from the Admiral to proceed to the South Foreland, with 
all the third, fourth, fifth, and fixth Rates, and Firelhips, which were 
ready, together with the Bomb-Veffels, and then palling in fight of 
Calais, to ftretch away Weftward along the French Coaft as far as 
Cape de la Hague, and there to fend the Imaller Ships as near in 
with the Shore as with Safety they might, to difeover what the E- 
nemy were doing at St. Valery, Diepe, and Havre de Grace, at 
which Places he was ordered to attempt any thing on their Ship¬ 
ping he fhould think practicable. When he arrived as far Weft- 
ward as Cape de la Hague, he was to crofs over to the Ifle 
of Wight, and finding no Orders there, to return to, and range 
along the French Coaft until he came off of Dover, where he was 
to call for Orders, but if he met not with any there, to repair to 
the Flats of the Foreland. The Admiral caution’d him to keep 
Scours out, to prevent the Enemy’s furprizing, or palling to the 
Eaftward of him; and if they came in fight, and he judged them 
them too ftrong, he was not to engage, but to retreat to the Flats 
of the Foreland, and fend immediate Advice to the Flag-Officer 
there; and upon meeting Rear-Admiral Carter, he was to take him 
under his Command. But notwithftanding he was thus directed to 
return to the Flats of Foreland, when he nad flood over from Cape 
de la Hague to the Ifle of Wight, other Orders were, upon farther 
Confideration, fent him the lame Day by the Lords of the Admi* 
ralty, to cruilc between that Cape and the Ifle of Wight, until he 
fhould be joined by Admiral Ruffe l, unlels the Enemy came lo Sea 
with a fiipcrior Strength. 

the jtdmrai At this very time the Admiral himfelf had InftruCtions to fail with 
vntl'a the Body of the Fleet, both Dutch and Englijh, and to place him- 
iwft to jom tie fclf between Cape de la Ha^ue and the Iflc of !Eighty in order to 
Squadrons j0*11 Squadrons with Sir Ralph Delavall and Rear-Admiral Car- 
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ter; which Station was particularly appointed, upon Confideration 
of a Letter from him, wherein he defired that a certain Place might 
be fixed for the faid Junction, and Orders accordingly given to all 
Perfons concerned ; though it appears by another Letter, that the 
Admiral was of Opinion it might have been more proper for hiip 
to anchor otF of Dengy Neffe, or Beachy-Head, and when joined 
there by the Squadrons, to have proceeded from thence on Service. 
Jiowever, being lenfible of what Importance it was to the Nation 
that the great Ships lliould join the others as loon as it was pofli- 
ble, he plied it down through the Sands with a very (canty Wind, He flies 

contrary to the Opinion of many of the Officers, and all the Pilots, fZZdflZitZ 
who were againft venturing fo many of the largeft Ships of England, the gZat 1 
without a more favourable Opportunity. sh'Ps> 

On the eighth the Admiral arrived off of Rye, palling through 'aZIZZ If‘the 
the ‘Downs without making any Stay ; and in the Evening he lent pilots, and ar- 
to the Dutch Flag-Officer (who was at an Anchor in the Downs) r™es m Rye 
to weigh, and make fail after him: And now Captain Meefe was a %Uadron 
dilpatched with a Squadron of fmall Ships in fearch of Sir Ralph fent tnfeauh 
Delavall, carrying Oruers to him to join the Fleet off of Be achy, ZquZdlZZ. 
or to fend a Frigate with Advice where he was, that fo there might 
be no Uncertainty of their meeting. 

The ninrh of May, about leven in the Afternoon, the Dutch 
Ships joined the Fleet from the Downs, and one of their Rear- 
Admirals, with the reft of their Ships under three Decks, was at 
Anchor off of Dengy Neffe ; fo that a Council of War being called, 
both of Englijh and Dutch Flag-Officers, they came to the follow¬ 
ing Rclolution. 

Thar confidcring the Orders which had been given to Sir Ralph A Co,tncil °f 
Delay all, it would be molt proper to remain with the Fleet in Rye War calUd' 
Bay forty eight Hours, for the more lure and fpeedy joining him; that 
a Ship Ihould be forthwith fent off of Bcachy in fearch of him, which 
upon diicoveting his Flag, lliould make a Signal to another Frigate 
Rationed between Beachy and Rye, that fo Ihe might give the like* 
Notice thereof to the Fleet. But it was farther determined, That if 
the Wind blew hard Wefterly, or Eaftcrly, it was in the firft calc 
moft convenient for the Fleet to anchor olF of the Neffe, and in the 
latter, to proceed to St. Helen’s. 

Three Days the Wind continued Eaftcrly, hut no more of the n< rUtt fail; 
Dutch Ships arrived which were expc&cd; and on the eleventh of K^ph 
May the Admiral lading from Rye Bay, he was join’d at St. Helen’s nVuv-.iiiV^ 
on the thirteenth by the Squadrons with Sir Ralph Delavall and Rear Admiral 
Rear-Admiral Carter, who had met each other four Days before, )‘ bi' 
when the former was (landing over to the Klc of IVight from Cape 
de la Hague, and the other from St. Helens in Icarch of him. But 
that all Delays might be prevented, the Admiral had before difpatch- 
cd a Frigate to the French Coaft, with Orders to Rear-Admiral Car¬ 
ter to join him, and left Inftruttions for all Englijh and Dutch 
Ships which lliould come into Rye Bay to follow him to St. Helens, 
that fo the Fleet might be entire. 

The 
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A Council of The fifteenth of May a Council of War was call'd of the Flag- 

/if/'to tie,0 ^®cers» as ^er Majefty had commanded, and rhough it was una- 
Freuch Co aft nimoufly agreed that the Fleet ought not to proceed Weft ward of 
near cape de St. Helen's, until there lhould be certain Advice of the Enemy; yet 
la Hague. jt was thought rcalonable to lail the firft fair Weather to the Coaft 

of France, near the Capes de la Hague and Barflettr, and to con¬ 
tinue there four Days, if it might conveniently be done, and then 
to return to St. Helen's, for that was judged to be, for the prefent, 
the raoft proper Place of Rendezvous. 

I cannot omit taking notice, that much about this time Reports 
were fpread, as if feveral Captains in the Fleet had given Aflurance 
to the Dilaffedted Perfons on fliore of their Rcadinefs to adhere to 
to them ; but her Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to let the Admiral 
know, Ihe could not believe that any of them were capable of fuch 
ill Defigns ; and that the Queen might be thoroughly fatisfied with 
their Integrity, they unanimoufiy fign’d to a Paper, declaring there¬ 
by their Ready Zeal and Loyalty, which the Admiral, at. their Re- 
queft, convey’d to her Majefty : And fince it is a Juftice due to 
the Gentlemen of the Sea to publifh the Contents of the laid Paper, 
I fhall here inlert the fame. viz. 

rhe pi.r; ofi- “ We your Majefty’s mod Dutiful and Loyal Subjects and Ser- 
een cap- ic vantSj Flag-Officers and Captains in your Majefty’s Fleet, out of 

’her's'iljejiy, “ a deep ai*d grateful Scnfe of your Majefty’s good and juft Opi- 
upon account “ nion of our Loyalty and Fidelity, imparted to us by the Right 
of fome mail, « Honourable Admiral Ruffel, in a Letter to him from the Earl of 
urns /perjt- ({ Principal Secretary of State, do, in behalf of our 

1 “ lelves, and all the ocher Officers and Seamen, humbly prefume to 
“ addrcls our lelves to your Majefty at this juncture, to undeceive 
“ the World, as to thofe falle and malicious Reports which have 
“ been lately fpread in Prejudice of your Majefty’s Service, by Peo- 
“ pic dilaffcdcd to the Government, and who have an Avcrfion to 
“ the Quiet and Good of their Country, that there are fome among 
“ us who arc not truly zealous for, and entirely devoted to the 
“ prefent happy Eftablilhmcnt. We do therefore moft humbly beg 
“ leave to add to our repeated Oaths this Afturancc of our Fidelity, 
“ That we will, with all imaginable Alacrity and Rclolution, ven- 
“ turc our Lives in the Defence of the Government, and of theRc- 
“ ligion and Liberty of our Country, againft all Popilh Invaders 
“ whatlbcvcr. And that God Almighty may preferve your Maje- 
“ fly’s moft lacrcd Pcrlon, diredfc your Councils, and profper your 
“ Arms, by Sea and Land, againft your Enemies, may all People 
“ lay Amen with your Majefty’s moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjc&s. 
“ Dated on board the Britannia at St. Helens the fifteenth Day of 
“ May 

Having made this lhorr Digrdfion, let us return to the more im¬ 
mediate ftufinefs of the Fleet. When all the Ships both Engltjl) 
and Hutch, were together, the Admiral propoled that fix or eight 
Frigates might hover about the Coaft of Normandy, and that at the 
fame time the Forces inrended for a Dclccnt on France lhould em¬ 
bark, and be landed at St Mala, while the Body of the Fleet lay 
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Weftward of that Place to protect them from the French: which 
he thought would not only contribute to our Succefs on ihore, but 
oblige the Enemy to come to a Battel at Sea, rather than be bare 
Spectators of the Invafion of their Country. 

One part of this Proportion was immediately approved of at 
Court; and that Intelligence might be had of the Enemy’s Pro¬ 
ceedings, the Admiral lent fix light Frigates for forty eight Honrs 
off of Havre de Grace, and the French Coaft thereabouts: 
And fince it was entirely left to him to proceed in fuch man- Havre 
ner as lliould be agreed at a Council of War, he failed on the de Grace, 
eighteenth of May towards the Coaft of France, and the Day af¬ 
ter, about three in the Morning, Cape Barfleur bearing S.W. by S. 
diftant about feven Leagues, the Scouts Weftward of the Fleet (which 
were the Chejter and Charles Gallies) fired l'everal Guns, which The Enemy’s 
Ships in a (liort time after coming within fight, made the Signal 0f^ettdifcevlr' 
difeovering the Enemy, and lay with their Heads Northward; where¬ 
upon the Fleet was drawn into a Line of Battel, and notice given 
for the Rear thereof to tack, that fo if the French flood Northward, 
we might the looner come up and engage ; but the Sun having difi 
perfed the Fog foon after Four, they were feen {landing Southward, 
forming their Line with the fame Tack which our Ships had on 
board ; upon which the Admiral caufed the Signal for the Rear to 
Tack to be taken in, and bore away with his own Ship fo far to 
Leeward, as that every one in the Fleet might fetch his Wake, or 
Grain, and then bringing to, he lay by with his Fore-Topfail to the 
Maft, that fo others might have the better Opportunity of placing 
themfelves, according as they had been before dire&ed. 

About Eight our Line was indifferently well formed, which A Part,c>*ly 
flretched from S. S.W. to N. N. E. the Dutch in the Van, the Ad- 277^1- 
miral in the Centre, and the Blue in the Rear; and by Nine the E- ment. 
nemy’s Van had almoft flretched as far Southward as ours, their Ad¬ 
miral and Rear-Admiral of the Blue (who were in the Rear) clofing 
the Line, and their Vice-Admiral Of the fame Divifion {landing to¬ 
wards the Rear of our Fleet. About Ten they bore down upon us 
with little Wind, and the Admiral (who ftill lay by with his Fore- 
Topfail to the Maft) obferving that Monfieur Tourville had put out 
his Signal for Battel, commanded that his fhould not be fpread un¬ 
til the French (who had the Weather-Gage) were come as near as 
they thought convenient. 

At this time Admiral AUetnonde, who commanded the Dutch 
Squadron, was fent to to tack, and get Weftward of the French as 
foon as any of his Ships could weather them, and thofe in the Blue 
(then at fome diflance aftern) were order’d to clofe the Line; but 
the Fleets had not -been long engaged e’er it became quite calm, fo 
that thefe Dircdions could not pofiibly be complied with. 

About half an Hour after Eleven Monfieur Tourville, in thz Royal 
Sun, (a Ship of one hundred and ten Guns) brought to, and began 
the Fight with our Admiral, at the diflance of about three auarters 
Musket fhot; in which Pofture he lay about an hour and half, ply¬ 
ing his Guns very warmly, but then began to tow off in great Dif- 

O o o order, 
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order, his Rigging, Sails, and Topfail-Yards being very much wound¬ 
ed ; nor could it be difcerned that any great Endeavours were ufed 
to repair the fame. 

Near Two a Clock the Wind Ihifted to the N. W, by W. and in a 
little time five Ships of the Enemy’s polled themfelves three ahead 
and two aftern of their Admiral, and fired very fmartly until it was 
paft three ; fo that Mr. Ruffel and his two Seconds (Mr. Churchill 
and Mr. Aylmer) had fix or feven Ships to deal with. About Four 
a Clock there was a thick Fog, infomuch that not a Ship of the E. 
nemy’s could be feen, whereupon all firing ceas’d; but it clearing 
up in a little time, the French Admiral was dilcovered towing a- 
way Northward, and our Chief, that he might the better come up 
with him, ordered all the Ships of his Divifion to do the like; and 
there happening a fmall Breeze of Wind Eafterly, about half an 
Hour after Five, the Signal was made for chafing, and Notice lent 
to every Ship within reach that the Eemy were Handing away. 

At this time many Guns were heard to the Weftward, and tho’ 
the Ships which fired could not be feen by reafon of the Fog, it was 
concluded they were our Blue Squadron, which had, by a Ihift of 
Wind, weather’d the French; but it proved to be the Rear-Admi¬ 
ral of the Red (Sir Cloudefly Shovell) who was gotten to Windward 
of Monfieur Tourville's own Squadron, and between him and their 
Admiral of the Blue. After they had fired fome time, the Ships of 
both fides came to Anchor, but could not difcover each other by 
reafon of the Thicknefs of the Weather; and in this Scuffle Cap¬ 
tain Haflings, who commanded the Sandwich, a fecond Rate, was 
killed, who could not avoid driving amidft thefe Ships of the Ene¬ 
my, by reafon his Anchors were not clear. 

Things being now in great Confufion, the Admiral thought it mod 
advifeable to order the Ships which were neared him to chafe Weft- 
ward all Night, and let them know he intended to follow the French 
to Brejl, believing, it more proper fo to do than to Anchor; and 
fo indeed it proved; for next Morning he found himfelf nearer the 
Enemy than thole Ships which had dropp’d their Anchors. 

About Eight at Night there was Firing heard Weftward, which 
lafted about half an Hour, part of our Blue Squadron having fallen 
in with lome of the Enemy s Ships in the Fog ; and in that Dilpute 
Rear-Admiral Carter was killed, whofe laft Words to his Captain 
(Captain William WrightJ fufficiently Ihewed that there was no 
realon to lufpedt his Zeal to the Service, for he recommended it to 
him to fight the Ship as long as Ihe could fwim. 

It continued foggy, with very little Wind, all Night, and fo hazey 
was it in the Morning, that not any Ships of the Enemy’s, and but 
very few of ours, could be feen; but the Weather clearing up about 
Eight, the 'Dutch' who were to the Southward, made the Signal of 
feeing the French Fleet, and foon after about thirty four Sail were 

our rieet difeovered between two and three Leagues off, the Wind being then 
thafei the at E. N. E. and they bearing W. S. W. our Ships chafed them with 
Fruncii all the Sail which could be made, but not in tnc Line of Battel, as 

they did after the Beachy Fight; for the Signal for a Line was taken 
in, 
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in, that fo every Ship might make the bell of her way. Between 
Eleven and Twelve the Wind veer’d to the S.W. when the French 
crouded away Weft ward, and wc after them ; but near Four in the 
Afternoon the Tide of Ebb being done, both Fleets anchor’d, Cape 
Baffleur then bearing S. by W. but they weighed about Ten at 
Night, and both plying Weftward, our Admiral’s Fore-Topmaft came 
by the Board near Twelve, it having been iliot in feveral Places. 

J He continued chafing until Four next Morning, and then, the 
Tide of Ebb being done, anchor’d in forty fix Fathom, Cape de la 
Hague bearing S. by W. and the Bland of Alderney S. S. W. but 
by reafon of his wanting a Topmaft, the Dutch Squadron, and the 
Admiral of the Blue, with feveral of his Ships, got confiderably to 

Windward of him. f , . , 
About feven in the Morning part of the French Ships, which had 

advanced far towards the Race of Alderney, were perceived driving near the Race 

Eaftward with the Tide of Flood, without Ground-Tackle to ridq are purfutd. 

by, for they had in the Engagement, and the Morning after, cut 
away all their heavy Anchors. When they were driven fo far, as 
that our Admiral judged he could reach them, he made the Signal 
for the Ships neareft to him to cut and chafe, which accordingly 
hirnfelf and they did ; but Sir John Afkby, with his Divifion of the 
Blue Squadron, and feveral Dutch Ships who were Wcathcrmolt, Sir John Afli- 

rid faft: (as Mr. Rujfel had made the Sign for them to do) to ob- by ordered to 

ferve the Motion of the reft of the French Ships which continued l”^Qich 
at an Anchor in the Race. rid faft. 

Three of their great Ships being under the Shore, tacked about The Royal 

eleven a Clock and ftood Weftward, but after making two or three Sun, and two 

ihort Boards, the biggeft of them (being the Royal Sun) ran on btggt^ shift 
Ground, and prefently her Marts were cut away; mean while the ^ntat 

other two to Leeward (which were the French Admiral’s Seconds) Cherbourg, 

ply’d up to her. This it was judged they did becaufc they could 
not get to Windward of the Wcathcrmoft Ships, nor ftretch out a- 
head Eaftward. The Admiral obferving that many Ships of our 
Fleet hover’d about them, fent Orders to Sir Ralph Delavalli 
Vice-Admiral of the Red, who was in the Rear, to keep a Strength 
with him fufficicnt to deftroy them, and to order the reft to follow 
the Body of the Fleet; which Service was cffcdually performed. 

About Four in the Afternoon eighteen of the French Ships which 
were gotten Eaftward of Cape Barfleur, haled in for La Hogue, 
where our Ships anchor’d about Ten at Night, and lay until near 
Four the next Morning, at which time the Admiral weighed and 
ftood in near to the Land. The Flood coming on, he anchor’d a- 
gain ; but at Two in the Afternoon got under fail, and plied clofe 
in with La Hogue, where he found thirteen of the Enemy’s Ships 
very near the Shore. 

On Monday the twenty third of May he fent in Sir George 
Rooke, then Vice Admiral of the Blue, with a Squadron, Firefliips, 
and the Boats of the Fleet, to deftroy thoib Ships; but they had 
got them fo far in, that not any but the fmall Frigates could advance 
near enough for Service : However rhe Boars burnt fix of them that 

O o 0 z Night, 
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Many more oj Nighr, and about Eight the next Morning the other feven were let 
the French Qn t0gether with feveral Tranfport Ships, and Ibme finall Vef- 
bmntVLn fels with Ammunition, wherein not only all the Officers, (among 
Hogue. whom the then Lord Carmarthen fignalized himlelf) but the Men 

behaved themfelves with great Refolution and Gallantry. Thus at 
La Hogue and Cherbourg were burnt two Ships of one hundred 
and four Guns each, one of ninety, two of eighty, four of feventy 
fix, four of fixty, and two of fifty fix Guns, from which time, to 
that when Peace was concluded, in the Year 1697, the French did 
not atrempt to fight us at Sea, but contented themfelves to preju¬ 
dice our Trade by their fmaller Ships of War and Privateers. 

ne t-rcnch This Service being over, the Admiral failed out of La Hogue Bay 
ships e/ca?e the twenty fifth, and ordered Sir John HJhby (who was returned 
'^UnTdand without doiug any Execution on the other part of the Enemy’s 
sir John Alh- Fleet) to run with a Squadron of Englijh and Dutch along the 
hy, tvho Wm french Coaft as far as Havre de Grace, and to look out for thole 
the elect. £ve sjiipS wjjjch he faid he had feen Handing Eallward ; but even 

in this he had no better Succefs than before. 
Remarks upon The Refolution with which the French bore down upon our Fleet 
the Refolution was not a little furprifing; for they were not above fifty Ships, from 
Sharing ch one hundred and four to fifty fix Guns ; and I am apt to think it 
down to In- occafioned at firft fome Jealoufy among us : But, if fo, it was foon 
w- blown over, for every one endeavoured to do what he was able. As 

for Monfieur Tourv/lle’s running this Hazard, I can attribute it to 
no other Reafon than the pofitive Orders he had from his Mailer 
to fight the Englijh Fleet, which, had he thought fit, he might 
have avoided, even after we faw each other, for he was feveral 
Leagues to Windward: And, as I am credibly informed, when he 
called his Flag-Officers together, they did unanimoully give their O- 
pinions not to engage, but that he at lalt produced an Order under 
the French King’s own Hand, which Ihewed them the Neceffity 
there was for their fo doing. 

Doubtlefs thefe Orders were given him upon a Prefumption that 
our great Ships, and the Dutch, could not poffibly join Sir Ralph 
Delavall and Rear-Admiral Carter's Squadrons (then cruifing on 
their Coaft) before he might have had an Opportunity of coming 
up with them : And, in truth, had not Mr. Rujfel failed from the 
River even at the very time he did, contrary to the Opinion of 
the Pilots, (as I have already obferved) the Winds which afterwards 
happened would have prevented his coming timely to their Affift- 
ance; lo that the Enemy might, in all Probability, have had equal, 
if not greater Succefs than we had over them: Not but that the 
French Court (by what means I know not) had fuch early Notice 
of the Jun&ion of our Fleet, or at lead of the failing of our great Ships, 
that I could almoft venture to affirm the Vcftcl which Captain W'tvell 
took off of Cape Barflcur, had Orders from the King for Monfieur 
Tourville, contradi&ing thole pofitive Dire&ions he had received 
for Fighting; but the Mailer of the Vclfel threw the Packet into 
the Sea wh«n he found himlelf in danger of being taken. 

To 
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To this may be added, that Providence concern’d itfelf for the 

Safety of the two Squadrons beforemention’d; for feveral Days be¬ 
fore the great Ships join’d them, the French Fleet was got as far 
into the Chanel as off of Timouth, but were forced into the Sea 
by a ttrong Eaflerly Wind; fo that as they were thus prevented in 
their well-laid Defign, they were a fecond time interrupted therein 
by the Conjunction of our Fleet: And had they met with Succels, The beatini 
the Forces which lay ready at La Hogue, and the adjacent Places, 
would not have been long out of our Country; though if, when ed their r>ef- 

there, they had behaved themfelvcs no better than in the Defence of Ens* 
their Ships when burnt, there would not have been much Mifchief an ' 
done; for notwithftanding their Numbers, and the Opportunity they 
had of making Refiflance, the whole Service was performed with the 
Lofs of no more than ten Men, befides thofe who were accidentally 
blown up in one of our Long-Boats. 

And here it may be obferved, without Vanity, that although the The Enetny 

Confederate Fleet was confiderably llronger than theirs, yet were 
they beaten by an inferior Number: For, by realon of the Calm, of shift. 
and theThicknefs of the Weather, it was not poffible for many of 
the Dutch Ships, or of the Blue Squadron to engage ; whereas had 
we been favoured with clear Weather, and a Gale of Wind, it is 
very probable that not fo much as one of the French Ships would 
have efcaped. 

Poffibly they, forefeeing this, might in fome meafare be daunted, 
and that it occafioned their Retreat fooner than otherwife they would 
have done; but confidering with what Deliberation they bore down, 
and how warmly they ply’d our Ships, there was little Reafon to 
believe the Strength they difeovered oaulk’d their Refolution, fmee 
they had their Mailer’s pofitive Commands to engage. 

Having thus given an Account of the Battel, and of what Sue- oLfervamns 

cels the Admiral himfelf had againlt the Ships he chafed, I cannot 
proceed without lamenting the Elcape of thofe which the Dutch, the DutcMrf- 
and our Admiral of the Blue were left to look after. 1 (hall not lay *»iral *»*sir 
the Want of Judgment, Diligence, or ought elfe to any one’s Charge; ■’° m y‘ 
but fince fo fair an Opportunity offered itfolf for dcltroying the moll 
confiderable Part of the French King’s Navy, fuch ill Succels in that 
Affair was the grcatell Misfortune to us; for had a happy Pulli been 
made, the maritime Power of France could not in this Age, what¬ 
ever it might in the next, have given England any great Diltur- 
bance. 

But fincc all Hopes of meeting them were groundlefs, the Admiral The 
relblvcd to repair with the Fleet to St. Helen's, and that Dctermi- h 
nation was happily put in Execution; for fuch was the fudden Ex- thereby’efcapt 

tremity of Weather, that had the Fleet kept out at Sea they mull ^nj«dwea- 
havc been expofedto very great Danger, cfpccially thofe Ships which ' 
in the Battel had received Damage in their Malls. But before he left 
the French Coalt, he ordered Sir John AJhby with twelve Englijh £,r 
Ships of War, and three Firclhips, in Conjunction with as many Jiroy fome 

Dutch, commanded by Vice-Admiral Callemberg, to proceed off 
of Havre de Graces and endeavour to dcltroy feveral French Ships j"r'’ 

faid harboured. 
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faid to be in thofe Parts, which it was found had harboured them- 
felves before they arrived. 

The Court of France being now in no little Confternation, the 
The Admiral Admiral thought it the moft proper time for making the intended 
m'fk/'tteh- Defcent on their Coaft ; for although not only King James himfeif, 
tendedDefcent but the French alio had great Numbers ofMen encamped at la Hogue 
at this time. an(j the adjaCent; Places, yet the little or no Interruption they gave 

us in deftroying their Ships, would incline any one to believe that 
a Body of Regular Troops might have made a very confiderable 
Progrefs into their Country. Mean while all poflible Diligence was 
ufed in the rc-fitting the Fleet, and although the French, had rhey 
at firft been joined, would have been near ninety Ships, from one 
hundred and four to fifty Guns, yet confidering what part of them 
were deflroy’d, fcventy Englijh and ‘Dutch of the Line of Battel were 
now thought fufficient for any Service the remaining Part of this Year; 
for although it was probable that the Enemy might come out again, 
and make a Flourifh, yet was there no great Reafon to believe they 
would expofe themfelves to a fecond Danger in one Summer. 

Very fortunate it was for England that our Fleet did fo happily 
join; for no fooner had Monfieur Tourville fent an Exprefs of his 
being on the French Coaft, than Orders were difpatched for the Ar- 

Orders fent my’s embarking, which might have been done, and the Troops fafe- 
for embarking {y wafted over to England; for as their Strength was much fuperior 
i?«««%» to c^e Squadrons with Sir Ralph Delavall and Rear-Admiral Car- 
as their fleet ter, fo could they have run no great Hazard from our Capital Ships, 

chwT° 'h‘ *n rc8ard thtY ma^ unavoidably have remain’d Wind-bound in the 
***' River, had they not failed from thence the very Moment they did; 

or at leaft the Enemy might have hindered their joining the others. 
But the valuable Service of this great Man who effe&ually defeated 
the Enemy’s Defigns (for which he was moft gracioufly, and in the 
moft obliging Manner, thanked both by the King and Queen) was 
lb far from lcrecning him from Envy, that it occafioned leveral Ar¬ 
ticles of Accufation againft him, but the Enquiry thereinto ended 
very much to his Honour and Reputation. 

The twelfth of June in the Afternoon there came into the Fleet 
a Ketch from Dartmouth, which met with a Privateer called the 
Cloudejly Gaily, and had three Men put on board her taken by the 
faid Gaily out of a French Snow. This Vefiel was lent out to gain 
Intelligence, and then immediately to return to fuch Port in France 
as fhe could firft reach, and fend an Account thereof by Exprefs to 

The Admiral St. Malo, her Mafter faid that there were at that Port the Vice-Ad- 
g,u Advice of miral of the Blue, and twenty five Ships of War more, great and 
Vhips gTt’mil fma^> including Fircfliips; that they had pretty well repair’d the 

Maio. Damages received in Fighr, and watched an Opportunity to get from 
The Fleet fails thence to Brejt. Hereupon the Admiral failed from St. Helen's the 
,0 prevent fourteenth of June with luch Part of the Fleet as were in the beft 

Condition» and ordered Sir Cloudejly Shovel'l to follow with the Re¬ 
mainder. His Dcfign being to keep to the Wcftward of St. Malo, 
and, ifpoffiblc, ro intercept rhofc Ships in their Paflagc from thence 
to Brejt, or, when he came ro a proper Station, to confult with 

L the 
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the Flag-Officers what might be attempted againft them at the for¬ 
mer Place; and on the twenty firft he received Advice that all the 
Traniport Ships were ordered to Portfmouth, where it was intend¬ 
ed our Forces Ihould embark. 

He was of Opinion that the French Ships might get out of St. 
Malo and go North about, if they would venture on lb dangerous a 
Navigation, unlefs he could anchor, and ride in Safety before that 
Port, which he determined to inform himfelf of from the Pilots: 
But even if this could be done, he was apprehenfive it might occa- 
fion their drawing all their Forces to the Succour of the Place, and 
of their Ships, and that thereby our Attempt* both by Sea and 
Land, would be rendered more uncertain. 

The twenty fifth of June a Council of War was called in Torbay A Council 
of all the Englijh and ‘Dutch Flags, occafioned by the Advice war called,' 
the Admiral had received that all our Troops were ordered to ‘Portf rel^nto th» 
mouth, and that her Majefty would not give any Directions for the Lan Forces' 
Difpoialof them, until the Flags, and General Officers of the Army 
had confulted, and tranfmitted to Her their Opinion. This Coun¬ 
cil of War took into Confideration how the Fleet could foontft, 
and with molt Certainty join the Tranfport Ships, tharfo it might be 
then debated how to attempt the Enemy at St. Malo; and it was 
thought mod advifeable that a confiderabie Part of the Fleet Ihould 
be appointed to lie about fifteen or twenty Leagues North from the 
Ille of Bas for intercepting the French Ships Ihould they attempt to 
pulh towards Brejl from that Port, and that the Remainder Ihould 
forthwith proceed to Spithead, and join the Tranfports: But it was 
farther refolved, that if the Winds happened to hang Wefterly, the 
whole Fleet fhould repair to Spithead, or if Eafterly, continue in 
Torbay in Expe&ation of the faid Tranfport Ships. 

The Eaftern Parts of France were at this time in great want of 
Neceffaries for Life, as Salt, Wine, Brandy, and other Commodities, 
which our Cruilers prevented their tranlporting from one Place to 
another; for fome Ships fent to cruife off of the Fourn Head burnt 
a great Flyboat of about four hundred Tuns, loaden with Provifions, 
nor could they have mifs’d of taking or deftroying many more, un¬ 
der Convoy of two Men of War, had they not precipitately har¬ 
boured thcmfclves in fome little Places where they could not be at¬ 
tempted. 

The Fleet being now at Sea, the Wind came up at N. N. W. and Vmvinttx- 
blew for a confiderabie time fo very hard, that it drove them near '"•» 
twenty Leagues Weft ot'VJbant, infomuch that fcvcral of the Ships iifa™n”tar 
received Damage in their Malls and Rigging. This Accident ferved 
as another Argument that the great Ships, and liich Numbers of 
them too, Ihould not be ventured at Sea but where they might have 
Room to drive 48 Hours any Way, or let go an Anchor and ride; 
for fix Hours with a Shift of Wind makes either Side of the Chanel 
a Lee Shore; and had not the Admiral luckily brought-to early in 
the Morning, it is likely a melancholy Account would have been 
given of the Fleet. However, this torm being over, he lately ar- Tbt4.tmir.il 
rived in the Road of the lfiand of G Hern fey the third of July, where 

lie 
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he was conftrain’d to anchor, for the Weather being thick, the Pi¬ 
lots, (whole Judgment there was Realon to fuiped) would not ven¬ 
ture over to St. Malo-, but that which gave the Admiral the great- 
eft Uneafinefs was the Account he received from two Captains, who 
had long ufed that Trade, that there was not good Ground for more 
than forty Ships to ride; fo that calling a Council of War, to con- 
fider whether it might be moft proper for the whole Fleet to go o- 

fV't»!to ver or to ^cnc* a Detachment to view the Place, they came to the fol- 
eJferve h;-v lowing Refolution, viz. “ That part of the Fleet Ihould proceed 

shits « cff cf Sr. Malo, to inform themlelves whether the whole, or what 
"/f/. Milo. “ Number of Ships might ride there;” and accordingly Vice-Admi¬ 

ral Rooke was fent, in Company of Vice-Admiral Callemberg, who 
commanded the ‘Dutch Detachment. 

Our Court was at this time under great Uneafinefs left the French 
Ships Ihould get from St. Malo to Brefi, and therefore her Majefty 
was very intent upon having them attack’d; but although eight 

vtlay made in D*ys were advanced July, the Tranfport Ships were not arrived at 
iheTranfports Tortfmouth from the River; and fince the French might meet with 
tominz t» many Opportunities of getting out, the Admiral was of Opinion 

ortimou: 1. ^ mofl. probab|e way t0 intercept them was by the Fleet’s ri¬ 

ding in Camaret Bay, at the Entrance of Brejl, if it could certainly 
be depended on that they were defigned to that Port. 

The Fleet The Fleet was f°rced by bad Weather to Torbay, where the Ad- 
fcreed to Tor- miral impatiently expeded the Return of Sir George Rooke; and 
bay' the rather, for that the late Winds gave him fome Apprehenfions of 

him, efpecially when he confidered how dangerous that Coaft was 
The Admiral t0 be was gone- Nor did he think himfelf under a little 
•was under Streight, fince when the Fleet and Army were joined, a Refolution 
jome ineafi- was then to be taken what Ihould be done; whereas it would 
7Jas ITdlter- have been much more f°r the Service, had fomewhat been deter- 
mined vL.u mined in that Matter before the Jundfon; fince if the Forces were 
"vitilTir obliged to keep the Sea until the Place for Adtion was refolved up- 
toue,^ on, bad Weather might have expofod them to Hardlhips, and con- 

fequcntly render’d them of but little Service on Ihore : And as for 
St. Malo, it was rcafonable to believe that half the Number of Men 
a Month before would have performed more than the whole Body 
which was now intended; for as the Enemy’s Fears were greater, fo, 
doubtlcfs, were their Preparations for Safety carried on with all pof- 
fiblc Induftry. 

sit George The thirteenth of July Sir George Rooke return’d from St. Malo, 
Rooke r°c- who (bcfidcs the Report he made of the fevcral Soundings near that 
s^M iUTand ^acc) gave the Admiral his Opinion, and Oblcrvations of the Coaft 
1‘ivts an ac- thereabouts, which may rot be improper to infert in his own 
count of Words, viz. 

ah coaft. 1 “ The Ground is flat and even from Gucrnfey to Cape Fre- 
“ belle, fhoaling a Fathom or two every two or three Miles all the 
“ Way over to the Cape; And it is alfo generally very rough, and 
“ in lomc Places rocky, efpecially near Sefembre. 

i. “ The Tides run very quick in the Offing on the Coaft of 
“ St. Malo's; but to the Eaftward of Cape Frefjclle, within three 
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“ or four Miles of the Shore, not above two and a hal£ or three 
“ Knots, at fpring Tides. 

3. w There are fome fandy Bays between Cape Frehelle and St. 
“ Mafo% but not very commodious for putting Men on Shore, be- 
“ caufe the Land riles in moft Places quick from the Strand; be- 
“ fides the River of Dinant (or the Ranee) mud be paffed before 
“ they can come to St. Malo. 

4. “ There are about thirty five or thirty fix Sail of Ships rigg’d, 
* of which twelve lay in the Ranee, and of them four or five great 
“ Ships, the reft being up at Salidore. 

5". “ Not one of the Pilots would undertake to carry in any Ship 
“ of War, or Fireftiip, to make any Attempt on the French Ships 
« at Sr. Mate> though I offered an hundred Pound Encouragement 
“ to each Man. 

July 13. 1691. Rookc. 

Upon this a Council of War was called, and, as it was agreed, The fleet fads 
the Fleet failed from Torbay the fifteenth, bur Care was taken the 
Day before to place Ships on the Coaft of France in the manner ratte Part of 
following. Captain Nevil, in the Kent, was fent with thirty Eng- l! is Ptaced t0 
lijh and Dutch) ten Leagues North from the Weft End of the Ifle '^Miioships. 
of Bas: The Adventure and Saudadoes were ordered to lie between 
Brehac and the Seven IJlands-, the James Galley and Greyhound be¬ 
tween the Seven IJlands and le Bas; two Dutch Frigates between 
that and the Fourne\ and all thefe fmall Frigates, as well as thole 
with Captain Nevil were ordered to lie clofe in with the Shore. This 
the Admiral judged would more effectually impede the Paffage of 
any thing Eaftward or Weftward from St. Malo\ and the remaining 
Part of the Fleet either lay in a proper Station, or cruifcd to and 
fro, as Wind and Weather would permit. 

From the fourteenth to the eighteenth no Advice came from Cap¬ 
tain Nevil, fo that it was concluded the French had not attempted 
to pulh Weftward from St. Malo with the Eaftcrly Wind, and it was 
generally believed that they would not ftir till towards Winter, when 
we could not be lo well able to keep the Sea to intercept them. 

About this time the James Galley brought into the Fleet a Priva¬ 
teer of St. Malo, which ihe took off of the Land’s End, the Captain 
whereof reported, that Orders had been feveral times fent for dif¬ 
arming the Ships at Brejl, but that they were commonly contradict¬ 
ed in two Days after. This Privateer came from St. Malo the Day 
before Sir George Rooke was off of that Port, and laid it was then 
intended that eight of their Men of War ihould winter there. 

The eighteenth and nineteenth the Wind was WcftcrJy, with a lhe Flect rl_ 
continual Fog, and the Admiral fearing it might put him to the turns to Tor- 
E aft ward of Torbay, thought it moft advilcablc to repair thither, 
where he took in the Provifions, and thereby prevenred the Incon- ” 
vcnioncc which might have attended the victualling Ships not timely 
joining the Fleet, had they put out to Sea in Search of him. His In- 

pPP tentions 
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rentions were to get under Sail again as foon as poffibly he couldj 
that lo he might relieve the Squadron on the French Coaft, which 
was both in want of Provifions and Water; but before he was able 

a confuiia- tQ ^ rcceivcd Orders from the Queen relating to the Delcent, 
'Zl’Zj* and on the twenty fifth of July conlulted with the Englijh and 
bcji jei/'be ‘Dutch Flag Officers thereupon, by whom it was agreed in what 
T,aborts. manRCr the Fleet might beftjoin the Tranfports; and that no time 

might be loft in improving this Affair to the beft Advantage, the 
Admiral fenr an Exprefs to the Duke of L'injler (afterwards Duke 
Schonberg) letting him know, that if the Wind continued Wefterly 
he would come with the Fleet to the T;anfports at Spithead’ but if 
Eafterly, he had determined to remain for them in Torbay. 

He was not a litrlc uneafte at the Delay that had been made, for 
when this Matter had been under Confiderarion in the Winter, it was 
rdolved that ail things ihould be ready in the Month of May at far- 
theft; and had that been complied with, there might have been 
much more Prcbabili y ofSucccls. But even at this time, late as 
it was, the General Officers nad no Account of the Pofture of Af¬ 
fairs at St. Malo; no>- was thei e indeed any Refolution taken at 
Comt what the Forces ihould do when embarked, otherwife than 
that it was recommended to a Council of War (as I have laid be- 

A voar.cn Of fore^ t0 conf1£jer what might be done at Brejl. However the Trauf- 

and Land Of- port Ships being join’d, a general Council was called the twenty 
fleers up n eighth of July, on board of the Breda, where were prefent the Ad- 
Jrfft miral himtelf, and the ieveral Perlbns following, viz. 
ihips. 

Flag-Officers. 

Engltfh. 

Sir Ralph Tie lav all, Vice-Admiral of the Red. 
George Rooke, Efq ; Vice Admiral of the Bme. 
Sir Cloudijly Shovell, Rear-Admiral of the Red. 
Tlavid Mitchel, Elq; fii ft Captain to the Admiral. 

Tlutch. 

Admiral Allcmonde, 
Vice-Admiral CalUmberg, 
Rear-Admiral Vandergoes, 
Rear-Admiral EvirtJ'eit. 
Rear-Admiral Muys. 

General and Field-Officers. 

His Grace the Dukcof Leiujler, Lieutenant General of all the Forces, 
Ead of Galluvay, 
Sir Henry Bella fife, 
Monficur de la Meloniere, 

Sir 
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Sir 'David Collier, 
Colonel Beveridge, 
Monfieur du Cambon, 
Colonel Selwin, 
Earl of Argyll. 

And fince I cannot better explain the Senfe of thofe Gentlemen* 
than by inferting a Copy of the Paper which was figned by them, 
i have done the lame as follows, vtz. 

“ The Matter of burningthe Ships at St. Malo being maturely confi* 
u dered, Vice-Admiral Rooke and Vice- AdmiralCallemberwho were 
“ lately fent with a Squadron of Ships before that Port) reprefenting 
“ the great Difficulty of carrying the Ships in there, by reafon of the 
“ Multitude ofRocks, and the Rapidity of the Tides; and the Pilots 
<c refufing to conduct any Frigates or Firelhips into the Harbour, 
“ becaule the Marks might be removed, it was the Opinion of the 
“ Flag-Officers, that it was not pra&icable to attempt any thing a- y'?re:J t0 ft 
“ gainft the Enemy’s Ships at St. Malo's with any Part of the Fleer, IJJuwpt tie 
“ until the Town it felf could be fo far reduced by the Land Forces enemy's ships 
n as that the Ships might not receive any great Annoyance from aJlht'utLt 
“ the Enemy’s Guns in the Attempt. And the General and Field- 
w Officers of the Army were of Opinion that the Troops could not 
“ do any Service at that Place without the Affiftance of the Fleet. 

“ It was then confidered whether it was feafible to make any At- 
u tempt on the Enemy’s Ships at Breji; and although the Flag-Of- They think it 
“ fleers were of Opinion that an Attempt might be made therewith 
“ lome Hopes of Succefs, if the Summer had not been fo far fpent, 
** yet confldering the Winter was approaching, they did not think winur seafon 
“ it proper to attack the Enemy’s Ships in that Port, fince the 
“ Fleet might be expofed to very great Inconvcniencics Ihould they 
“ be Wind-bound near that Place: And it was the Opinion of the 
“ General and Field-Officers of the Army, that they Ihould not be 
“ able to do any Service there agaiuft the Enemy, unlcfs they could 
“ beprote&ed by the Fleet. The Flag-Officers likewife thought it 
“ not lafe for the Fleet to attempt any thing againft the Enemy at Nor d/Ro :1k- 

“ Rochefort, the Seafon of the Year being lo far (pent, and the tult- 
“ Place it (elf lying (o deep in the Bay, 

“ It was in the next Place confidered whether the Fleet might 11 
“ lie with Safety on the Coaft of Normandy, to protect the Army J07j\ ^Nor- 
“ in an Attempt cither at Havre de Grace, la Hogue, or any Place mandy /*//■>.>- 
“ thereabouts: And the Flag-Officers judged that it might lie with [Jl 
“ Safety on that Coafl until towards the latter End of the next 7.l!pt‘™hrt. 
“ Month, in cafe their Majefty’s Service ihould require it. 

Befides thelc Rcfolutions of a General Council of War of Sea 
and Land-Officers, the Flags thcmlclvcs came to the following De¬ 
termination. 

“ That fince the Tranlport Ships with the Land-Forces were come 
“ to the Fleet, in order to try what might be done againft the E- IJJr.ra's'-toe 
“ nemy either at St .Malo, Breji, or Rochefort, it was their Opi- latent he u.tr 
“ nion that fomething might have been attempted, with probability f‘‘,'dikin’ 7 

P p p 1 Ofltochfort.’ 
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“ of Succefs, were not the Sealbn of the Year fo far Ipent as not to 
« admit of the Fleet’s going with Safety thither. 

sir John Adi- Purfuant to what was determined the following Orders were given 
by fem with t0 Sir John AJhby. That he Ihould fail with one Firft Rate, Six 
VimrdtThe Seconds, Seventeeen Thirds, One Fourth, and Four Firelhips, toge- 
jjie of Ba.s ther with feveral Dutch Ships, over to the Coaft of France, and 

place himfelf about fifteen Leagues North from the Weft End of the 
Ifle of Bas, and by ftationing fome of the Ships nearer to the Shore, 
endeavour to intercept the French, Ihould they attempt to pafs from 
St. Malo to Brejl; befides which, he was cautioned to look out 
carefully for any of the Enemy’s Ships which might be coming from 
the Weft of France. Thus was he to employ himlelf until he re¬ 
ceived farther Orders, for which he was dire&ed to lend to ‘Dart¬ 
mouth by all convenient Opportunities: And if he met the Squa¬ 
dron with Captain Nevil, he was from them to encreafe the Englijh 
Ships to thirty, fending the Remainder to St. Helen's, with a Weft- 
erly Wind, or, if Eafterly, to Torbay, that fo they might join the 
Body of the Fleet. 

On this Service he remained as long as the Weather would per¬ 
mit, when coming in, without meeting any of the Enemy’s Ships, 
and being at Spithead the fourteenth of September, the Colle&er of 
the Cuftoms at Cowes lent to him the Matter of a French Tartane, 
which had been taken fome Days before off of Portland. 

This Man faid that he failed from St. Malo the feventh Day of 
this very Month, in Company of a Vice-Admiral, and fixreen Ships 
of War, from fixty to eighty Guns, together with fix Firelhips, 
which, by rcafon of little Wind, anchored under Cape Frehelle, and 
remained there till the tenth, and then, at fix in the Morning, fail¬ 
ed with the Wind at E. by S. for Brejl. 

In line, although upon the Admiral his parting with Sir John 
AJbby, it was agreed at a Council of War, that the reft of the 
Fleet fhould proceed to the French Coaft off cf La Hogue, and 
thereabouts; yet, in his Paffage from Torbay, he received Orders 
from the Queen, whereupon he with the Tranfport-Ships came to 
St. Helen's, and there lay a confidcrablc time Wind-bound, inlomuch 
that the Wintcr-fcaion being very far advanced, the great Ships 
were ordered about to Chatham, the Land-Forces put on ihorc, and 
the Fleet divided into Squadrons, according as it was judged mott 
for the Advantage of the Service. 

Chap. 
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Chap. X. 

Sir Francis Wheler’5 Proceedings with a Squadron, and 
Land-Forces to and from the Weft-Indies. 

IN the Month of November a Squadron was ordered to be got 
ready for Service in the IVefi-Indies, which was compofed of 

two Third Rates, fix Fourths, three Fifths, one Sixth, three Fire- 
ihips, a Store-Ship, an Hofpital, and a Bomb-VefTel; about fifteen 
hundred Soldiers being put on board of them, and fuch Tranfports 
as were particularly appointed for their Reception. Sir Francis 
Wheler was the Perlon made choice of to command this Squadron, 
who received Inftrudtions from the Lords of the Admiralty, dated 
the twenty fifth Day of the aforefaid Month of November, how to 
govern himfelf rot only in proceeding to, but alfo when he fliould 
be in the TVef-Indies, where he was at liberty to-take under his 
Command three other fourth Rates, namely, the Norwich, Dia¬ 
mond, and Mordaunt; but befides thefe lnftru&ions, he received 
Orders from his Majefty, dire&ing what Places belonging to the 
Enemy he fliould attempt, and in what manner he fhould ad in 
Conjundion with the Land-Forces commanded by Colonel Foulkes. 

It was the beginning of January before this Squadron could be 
got ready, and then the Commadore failing, he arrived off of Dart¬ 
mouth the ninth, having received Power (for the greater Grace of 
an Expedition from which fo much was expeded) to put abroad 
the Union Flag at the Main-top-malt-head, as fbon as he fhould be 
out of the Soundings. 

The twenty fixth of January he reached the Ifland of Maderas, The squadron 
and having taken in Wine there for the Ships Companies, arrived in affcs ‘sfMa’ 
Car life Bay at Barbadoes the firft of March following, where he dcns‘ 
was joined by lcvcral Ships which had feparated from him in his 
Paffage. 

A Council of War determined to make an Attempt firft on Mar- Refolution to 

tinica, and two Regiments were joined to about eight hundred Land- n"ack Mar’ 
Men provided at Barbadoes, commanded by the Captains Salter,timu' 
and Butler, Advice whereof was lent to Colonel Codrington, Ge¬ 
neral of the Leeward Iflands, who was defired to caufc the Forces 
in rhofc Parts to meet the reft with all the fpeed that might be at 
Marthiica ; and yet farther to ftrengthen thefe Forces, upon occa- 
fions of Service, there was formed a Battalion of Seamen, of which 
the Commadore was himfelf Colonel. 

The Squadron arriving at Ctil dc Sac Royal in Martinica A Council of 

the fifteenth of April, a general Council of War was called of Sea lVar falled- 
and Land-Officers, and the Qucftion being pur, Whether the Sol¬ 
diers Ihould land firft, and deftroy Fort St. Fierro, and the Planta¬ 
tions thereabouts, or begin with attacking Fort Royal, it was agreed 

ro 
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to land at or near Fort St. ‘Pierre, and that the Fleet Ihould fail the 
next Morning to countenance this Attempt. 

Being before the Town of St. Pierre the twentieth of April, an¬ 
other Council of War was called, and a Debate arifing, Whether a 
clofe Siege Ihould be laid, and Attack made on the Town and Fort 
of St. Pierre, or whether the Forces Ihould be taken on board, 
and that then it ihould be confidered- what was fit to be done; it 
was moved by the Prefident, (Sir Francis JVheler) that every Man 
ihould give his Opinion in Writing. 

Thus each Officer, both by Sea and Land, took the Matter into 
Confideration, and having drawn up their Reafons, and figned to 
them, they were delivered in : But few there were among them, if 
any, except Sir Francis JVheler himlelf, and, I think, Lieutenant- 
Colonel Colt, who were for making an Attempt, but rather to re¬ 
tire, and land the Men in fome other Place, in order to defpoil the 
Enemy. 

Moll of the Officers alledged that the French were fuperior to 
our Forces, and that fince at leaft one third of our Men were Irifh 
Papifts, there could be but very little Confidence put in them; and 
another Obje&ion was made. That the greateft Number of the 
Men they were to truft to had not born Arms before this very Ex¬ 
pedition. 

Other Scruples were raifed, fuch as thefe; That the Roads were 
almoft impalpable, and the Hills inacceffible; That the Attempt 
would not only too much expofe the Men to the Enemy, but to 
Sickucls alfo, by reafon of the Fatigue, eight hundred of the three 
thoufand (including the IriJhJ being either found killed, wounded, 
or Tick, within three Days after Landing. 

Others, and particularly General Codr'mgton, were of Opinion, 
that Ihould our Army be beaten, it would be almoft impoffible to 
retreat on board the Ships, lo that not only Barbadoes, but the 
Leeward Iflands alfb, would be in a very great meafure expos’d to 
the Enemy, molt of the Forces having been drawn from thofe Places 
for this Service. 

In fine, it was refolved at a Council of War, held the twenty fe- 
- cond of April 1693, that the Army Ihould embark, and the Squa¬ 

dron lail to ‘Dominica, that there they might take in Water, andre- 
frelh the Men, who at this time were in but very indifferent Cir- 
cumftanccs of Health. 

At ‘Dominica another Council of War was called the twenty 
fifth ot April, and the Queftion being put, whether they ihould 
attack Guadalupe, it was carried by great Majority in the Negative; 
whereupon it was refolved to lend home all the Forces belonging 
Barbadoes and the Leeward lfiands, with proper Convoys, and 
that the Squadron Ihould proceed to and rendezvous at St. Chrt- 
Jlophi 7’s. 

Sir Francis JVheler confidcring the great Charge the Crown had 
been at on this Expedition, was of Opinion that Dotninica ought 
immediately to be attack’d, and General Qodrington was alio of the 

fame 
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fame mind, as was Cdlotiel Foulkes, provided the Squadron and Ar^ 
my could remain there fix Weeks, or two Months; for in left than 
thar time it was believed it could not be effected, becaufe here the 
Enemy were as ftrong, or rather ftronger, than at St. ‘Pierre. But 
Sir Francis informing them that the King had pofitively ordered the 
Fleet lliouid not continue in thofc Parts longer than the laft of May, 
and the Forces belonging to Barbadoes prefling very earneftly 
to be gone, he having refreihed the Officers and Men, bent his The squadron 
Courfe to Ne w England, and arrived at Bojlon the twelfth of arrives at 

New En2- 
jtt>Tl€• land. 

Sir Francis Wbeler, according to the Commands he had received 
from his Majefty, propofed to Sir William Phips, Governor of 
New England, the going to, and attempting Quebeck. But he ha- Reafons Jir 
ving not had any previous Advice thereof, which he faid he ought atnmpt- 
to have had four Months before, fo as to have gotten all things l”s Quebeck' 
ready ; and thar Expedition requiring the Squadron’s lading by the 
fir ft of July, and a Strength of four thoufand Men, atleaft, which 
very much exceeded the prelent Numbers, that Affair was no longer 
thought of; io that on the firft of July the recovered Men began 
to embark, aud the third of Augufi the Squadron failed from 
Bojlon. 

The Commadore being defirous to do fomething, though in lo 
weak a Condition, before he made fail for England\ proceeded to 
Newfoundland, and arriving at Placentia the eighteenth of Augujl, The squadron 

he was informed that the French were very ftrong there, not Only 
in large Privateers, (for during the whole Expedition there was not hnd! °Un 
any Account received of a Squadron of Ships of War) but that they 
had at leaft two thouland Men, reckoning both Soldiers and Inhabi¬ 
tants. That the Mouth of the Harbour (which was not above a 
Ship’s length in breadth) was guarded by three Cables athwart, arid 
a ftrong Fort, whereon were mounted more than thirty large Can¬ 
non, and pallifido’d to the Land ; and that the neighbouring Hills 
were alio fortified. 

Upon this he called a Council of War of the Sea and Land Offi- A Council of 

ccrs, and earneftly prefs’d that the Land-Forces might make an At- 
tempt on Ihore, while the Fleet did the fame by Sea, and that lomc Ztulnmpt 
Soldiers might be taken from the Tranfport-Ships to affift in the PUccmu. 
Ships of War, which had not more Men than were fufficient to ply 
one Tire of their Guns. This was rejected by the Land-Officers, 
there bring eleven of them ro fix of the Sea againft going in with 
the Ship< to batter the Great Fort: However, he lent fome of the 
Frigarcs, and part of the Soldiers, uuder Command of Major Rabi- 
Jher, to deftroy the French at St. ‘Peter's, which was effe&ually 
done. 

The twenty eighth of Augujl the Squadron arrived in the Bay of Bulls Sir Finncia 
on the Eaft fide of the Ifland, and took in Water and Wood, where wi.cicr 
being detained by bad Weather until the twenty lecond of September, '* 1 ns‘ 
the Commadore then failed for Englandand arriving on the eigh¬ 

teenth 
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teeiith of Ottober, he received a Coramiflion at Tortfmouth, ap¬ 
pointing him Rear-Admiral of the Red. 

Thus ended this Expedition, from which England gained no man¬ 
ner of Reputation, although it was attended with the unfo-tunare 
Lois of many good Officers and Men; and it had like to have hap¬ 
pen’d much worfe from the want of Hands fufficient to bring the 
Ships home, which were in a very bad Condition, both as to their 
Hulls, and other Particulars. 

Chap. XL 

The Proceedings of Mr. Killegrew, Sir Cloudefly Shovel!, 
and Sir Ralph Delavall, joint Admirals of the Fleet) in 
the Chanel and Soundings $ and of Sir George Rooke 
his Jailing in with the French Fleet in Lagos Bay. 

1<5?v HP H E eighteenth of March Mr. Killegrew, Sir Ralph Dela- 
fl vail, and Sir Cloudejly Shovell (who were jointly appointed 

Admirals of the Fleet) received Inftrudions from the Lords of the 
Admiralty to proceed to Sea, and (without expeding particular Or¬ 
ders, by which Opportunities of Service might be loft) to uie their 
utmoft Endeavours to annoy the Enemy, aud proted the Trade. 
The Number of Ships (befides Dutch) appointed for the Body of 
the Fleet, were fix Fiift Rates, ten Seconds, twenty eight Thirds, 
fix Fourths, four Fifths, and five of the Sixth Rate, together with 
Firefhips, a Bomb Vcflel, and four Hofpitals. 

There was at this time a great want of Men, and for the more 
fpeedy raifing them, general Orders were ifiued (but foon after con- 
tradided) for taking half the Seamen from all the Privateers How¬ 
ever, that the Fleet might be put into as early a Condition for Scr- 

Five rtgi- vice as it was pofiible, five Regiments of Foot were ordered to be 
ments of Foot ernbark’d at Tort/mouth ; and that the Provifions might laft the 
fut on oard. j011gCr^ the ships Companies were to put Six to Four Men’s Allow¬ 

ance of all Species, cxceprBeer; for there was not yet iuch a Quan¬ 
tity provided as would enable them to keep out at Sea as long as 
the Service might require. 

The Admirals The Fleet arrived at St. Helen's the leventh of May, where the 
tZknf'arii Admirals f°rmc(l their Line of Battel; and fincc it is not altogether 

nccefiary to inlcrt the fame in the exad Form, with every Ship’s 
i.ineof .anti. Name, and rhat of her Commander, as they were appointed to fol- 

l6,J3' low each other, I fiiall explain the Strength of each Divifion in the 
manner following, viz. 

Englijb. 
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Englijh. Rates. 

,d 1 9 3d, 
.th 
4 > fh, 6A, Firefhips. 

In the Divifion of the Vice-\ _ . _ _ _ 
miral of the Blue, S 

Admiral of the Blue, - 

3 j 59 u, 0, 3- 

5b O, I, 3. 
Rear-Admiral of the Blue, —. 0, 1, O, O, z. 
Rear-Admiral of the Red, — U 2-, 5b 2, O, O, z. 
Admiral of the Red, - 3> I, U 2-, 2., 3. 

Dutch. 

Vice-Admiral, —— - 1, 2-, O, O, z. 
Admiral, - - r, 6, O, i, 3. 
Another Vice-Admiral, .— 3> 0, 4> 3, O, I, r. 

IX, 12, 4°, it, z, 6, l9• 

Thus the Fleet, Englijb and ‘Dutch, would, when join’d, have con- 
filled of one hundred and two Sail, befides Brigantines, Bomb-Vef 
fels, and Hofpital Ships, whereof feventy were Ships of the Line 
of Battel; and although thole of the Dutch, which I reckon ac¬ 
cording to Rates, (a Method not ufed by that Nation) are more or 
lefs inferior to thole of the Englijh, yet have I taken great care to 
marlhal them together as near as thole Differences would admit 
of it. 

The Day after the Fleet arrived at Sfithead, the Flag-Officers A confulta- 
took into Confederation, purluant to her Majelty’sCommands, what “opting*th'i 

Number of Ships might be proper for them to carry off of Breji, ships at Brcit. 

as alfo what might be attempted when there; and it was agreed, 
that if the Fleet could be made up to Seventy, they would proceed 
to the laid Port, and endeavour to attempt the French Ships; their 
Realon for infilling on lirch a Number being the Uncertainty whe¬ 
ther or not the Ships from Thoulon had joined them. 

Another Council of War was called the fifteenth of May, to con- cJn' 
fider how the Streights Fleet, with the Trade bound to Turkey, iaHat'[tndmg 
might moll lafely proceed under the Conduct of Sir George Rooke. forward the 
Having debated this Matter, they were of Opinion that if the Thou- ^Ulky Lon~ 
Ion Squadron was come out of the Streights, and join’d to thole of 
Breji, ten Men of War, a linall Frigate, and a Firclhip, would be 
lufficicnt for the aforclaid Convoy, and that the feparate Convoy 
for Spain ought to proceed with rhem, while the Body of the Fleet 
accompanied both out of the Chanel; but that if the French were 
not joined, it was proper the whole Squadron lhould forthwith pro¬ 
ceed with their Convoys. On the other hand, if the French Ships 
were joined, and at Sea, it was judged advifcablc for the main Fleet 
to proceed with the Mediterranean Squadron as far as a Council of 
War might think proper when they lhould be in the Soundings ; 

bit that if no certain Advice could be got of the Thoulon Squadron’s 
Q_q q being 
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being come out of the Streights, or where they were, before the 
Fleet failed from St. Helen's, the Mediterranean Squadron (that is 
to 1'ay, ten Ships of War, a Frigate, and a Firelhip) Ihould remain 
at St. Helen's until Intelligence could be gained. 

rbe admirals The nineteenth of May the Lords of the Admiralty (in Obedi- 
cnce to ^er Majefty’s Commands) lent Orders to the Admirals to 

'limaair* so fail in Company of the Squadron bound to the Mediterranean, and 
fad withbe cf the Virginia, and Bilboa Convoys, and that after they had pro- 
Tmky”co»'e ceeded with them as far as might be judged requifite, they ihould 
voy. order thole bound to the Streights to ileer fuch a Courfc to Cadiz 

as might be thought moll iafe by a Council of War, with relpedt as 
well to the Bteji Fleer, if gone our, as to the Thoulon Squadron, 
and then with the Body of the Fleet to put in Execution the Inftruc- 
tions they had received. 

Vfit-mwati- A Council of War being hereupon called, it was determined that 
- -rJb'be t^ic ^cct and Mediterranean Squadron ihould proceed together 

T-uky"co't- thirty Leagues W. S.W. from Vfbant, and that when the Admirals 
fpread a blue Flag at the Main-top-mad-head, and fired three Guns, 
Sir George Rooke, as well as the other Convoys, ihould go forward, 
according to the Orders they had received from the Lords of the 
Admiralty. 

The Fleet being on the fourth of June thirty Leagues W. S. W. 
from ‘Vfhant, a Council of War o £ Engli/h mSDutcb Flag-Officers 
determined, That fince they had no Intelligence of the Enemy, they 

agreed to ac- would accompany the Mediterranean Squadron twenty Leagues far- 

Cj2cZvoy t*ier> anc* t^ieu retum to ^e former Station to take up the Cruifers, 
nvcnrj from whence it was judged advifeable to proceed to the Rendezvous 
Leagues far- ren Leagues N. W. ofT)Jhant \ fo that leaving the Streights Squa¬ 

dron on the fixth in the Evening, they arrived at the Laid Rendez¬ 
vous two Days after. 

During this time they met not with any Intelligence of the Ene- 
Ad'.ia bm rny’s Fleet; but the Lords of the Admiralty received Advice on the 
f/r Un,,r y thirteenth from Sir Lambert Blackwell, (who was then Conful at 

Leghorn) which he had from the Mailer of a Maltcfe Bark, that 
s.p.uirm. the 'Thotilon Squadron, with thirty five Gallies, were ready to pro¬ 

ceed from Marfeilles; and fomc time before this the Country was 
alarm’d with a Number of Ships fcen olf of Scilly, which were 
thought to be the French Fleet, but they proved to be only Danes 
and Swedes, under Convoy of a Man of War of about forty four 
Guns. 

Some Ships being fent to gain Intelligence on the French Coaft, 
one of them, the IVarfpight, returned to the Admirals the leven- 
teenth of June, with an Account that lhc had flood in as near with 

xonc of 1 be St. Matthew s Point as to bring Brcfl Bay open, and that neither 
b'lemyd sbi/-. Ship, nor other Vcficl, could be dilcovcrcd there, except two or 

thrcclma|l Fffiimg Boats; whereupon it was determined to fail ofT 
o* Reilly in quell: ot the Enemy, (having not yet been informed that 
the Ships which gave the Alarm were only Danes or Swedes) and 
from thence to repair to Torbay with the fixty nine Ships of the 
Line ol Battel which were then in Company, forty five whereof 

Agreed to ac 
company the 

liiid Convoy 
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were Englijh, and twenty four Dutch. There they arrived the Jhe *'leet ar- 
twenty firfl of June in great want of feveral Species of Provifions, ™'s m Tor~ 
but more efpecially Beer, Batter, and Cheeie, and a Council of War 
was called the twenty third, upon Commands from her Majefty, 
concerning Sir George Rooke, it being apprehended that he might be 
in danger from the French Fleet, as indeed it happened. 

It was by this Council determined to proceed to Lisbon, in or- nefolution of 
der to join him; but it was found, upon ftrieft Enquiry, they had ^"unll0°f 
had not Provifions to enable them fb to do. Nevertheleis, fince it AppnhenjioHs 
was judged that the Mediterranean Squadron did greatly require °f tht Turk/ 
the Afliftance of the Fleet, it was refolved to proceed in fearch of 
the Enemy, if the Provifions could in fourteen Days be compleated 
to ten Weeks at whole Allowance. 

Much about this time Advice came from the Conful of O- Advice re- 
forto, dated the ninth of June, that on the firfl of that Month an ^ 
Exprels arrived at Lisbon from the Algarve, with an Account that 5 
Monfieur Tourville with the French Fleer, confiding offeventy five gos Bay. 
Ships of War, and feveral other Ships and Veflels, in all to the 
Number of one hundred and fourteen, were come into the Bay of 
Lagos, between Cape St. Vincent and Faro. It was faid that at firfl: 
they ihew’d Englijh Colours, and fome of them Dutch, and that 
by EngliJIo Men lent on fhore, they pretended to be of thofe Na¬ 
tions ; but that next Day the Governor fending on board of the 
Admiral, he infinuated as if he had been forced in there by bad 
Weather, and that he intended to fail the following Morning; though 
doubtlefs his real defign was to intercept our Ships of War and their 
Convoys. 

Befides this Intelligence, an Exprefs was fent to the Bifliop of Al¬ 
garve, with an Account that the Count d’EJfrees was join’d with 
Monfieur Tourville, and that the whole Body of the French Fleet 
feem’d to (land off to Sea, in order firfl: to double Cape St. Vincent, 
and then to proceed Northward: Befides which, there was Advice 
at Cadiz, that they had been difeover’d in Lagos Bay the fixth of 
June, in all about one hundred and twenty Sail, of which feventy 
great Ships, together with fixteen Fireihips, and fix Bomb-Veflels, 
and that twenty of them were cruifing Weflward. 

Thefe Advices reaching the Englijh Court, the Lords of the Ad- The Admiral! 

miralty fent Orders to the Admirals on the twenty third of June to °f-JeJtprodJl 
diftribute the expe&ed Provifions equally as foon as it arrived, and jions equally 

to cauie each Captain to take on board what Water he could, inaf- t0 the sh]Pu 

much as it was probable the Service might require the Fleet’s con¬ 
tinuing at Sea a confidcrable time; and Dire&ions were given to 
the Commiflioners for Vi&ualling to provide as fail as pofliblvthey 
could, and haflen to the Fleet, what Provifions was then Inipped 
off; for at that time what they had on board would not iiiffice longct 
than is hereafter mention’d, according to the Computation made 
thereof by the Agent to the faid CommiiTioners. 

The Bread would end by Augujl 16 
Beer —* — — July 21 

The 
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The Beef would end by September 13. 
Pork - -* Auguft 16. 
Peafe - - September 13. 
Oatmeal-Auguft 16. 
Butter - - September 13. 
Cheefe  -— September 13. 

Thdr Keafcns The firft of July the Flag-Officers fubmitted it to her Majefty whe- 
whTtifeTifet t^ier ft might he advifeable for the Fleet to proceed to Lisbon, for 
to the A/fiji- that if the French were join’d, and fail’d Northward, the Coaft of 
Gtotot" would be expos’d to Infults. That which had before in- 
Rooife! duced them to propofe going thither, was for the Security of Sir 

George Rooke and the Merchant Ships, and proceeding with him 
farther, or accompanying him home, as it fliould be thought mod 
proper: But fince Orders were fent to him to return, it would be 
very uncertain where to meet him ; befides, they were of Opinion 
that her Majefty’s Orders to him being very full, there was no oc- 
cafion for the making any Additions thereunto, fince he was by 
thofe Orders dire&ed, if he found himfelf obliged to go into the 
River of Lisbon, and that he received certain Intelligence during his 
Stay there the Thoulon Squadron had join’d the reft of their Fleet, 
and were gone together Northward from off the Coaft of ^Portugal, 
to leave a proper Number of Ships, both Englijk and Dutch, to 
proceed up the Streights with the Turky Trade, and return himfelf 
with the reft, and join the Body of our Fleet in thefe Seas, but not 
meeting them in his Paflage, to repair to the Port of Tlmouth, and 
there expeeft farther Dire&ions. Thele Orders being not fent away 
before the third oijmie, they could not poffibly timely arrive; for 
he being the feventeenth of that Month about fixty Leagues ihort 
of Cape Sr. Vincent, he thence ordered the Lark, a nimble fixth 
Rate, to ftretch ahead of his Scouts in Lagos Bay, and get what 
Intelligence could be had there of the Enemy; which Ship hawling 
the Shore on board in the Night more than the reft of the Fleet 
did, flic lay becalmed. 

■iu French Next Day the Scouts difeovered two of the Enemy’s Ships, and 
*toxtrldm\L §ivinS chaic until fomewhat after Noon, the Chatham, of fifty Guns, 
gos Bay ly camc up with one of them mounted with levcnty, and engaged her 
lur George a final 1 time; but feeing eight or ten Sail under the Cape, fhe left 

ooice. her, and repaired to the Admiral with an Account of what had been 
dilcovcrcd. Hereupon a Council of War being called, where were 
the other two Flag-Officers, namely, Rear-Admiral Hopfon, and 
Vice-Admiral Vanaergoes, the Admiral propofed keeping the Wind, 
or laying by all Night, that fo aDifcovery of the Enemy’s Strength 
might be made the next Morning : But in this he was overruled, it 
being urg’d, that as the Wind was freffi Northerly, it gave a lair 
Opportunity of pufhing for Cadiz. The Admiral being anprehen- 
fivc that fuch an Attempt might prove of ill Confcqnencc, by draw¬ 
ing the Fleet into a greater Force of the Enemy than he could be 
able to dilengage himfelf from, thought it requifite, before the Rc- 
liilt of this Council of War was figned, to calf to him five or fix of 

rhe 
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the Captains who happened to be then on board, whofe Opinions 
being asked, they all concurred in what had been before reibived ; 
fo that making fail, he ran along Shore all Night with a prefs’d Sail, 
and forced feveral of the Enemy’s Ships to cut from their Anchors 
in Lugos Bay. 

Next Morning, by break of Day, being off of Villa Nova, it 
fell calm, when about ten Sail of the Enemy’s Ships of War, and 
feme other fmall ones with them, were feen in the Offing. Thole Some, °f 
Ships ftood away with their Boats ahead, letting fire to feveral, and fi/iywL 
abandoning others of the fnaaller Veffefe, fome of which fell into to draw our 

our Hands, and in one of them there was a Train laid which blew ,nt!} 
up twenty Men. A Ftirefhip of theirs was alfo taken, by falling in- 'm> Jj' 
to the Fleet in the Night, and the Men belonging to her informed 
the Admiral, that the Squadron coiafifted of no more than fifteen 
Ships of the Line of Battel, but that there were three Flags, namely, 
Monfieur Tourvtlley Monfieur Villcty and Monficur Lemon ; and 
that they had with them forty odd Sail of Store-fhips and Merchant 
Men bound to Lh(wkny or to meet Monfieur d'EJlr/es. They 
faid alio that the Squadron had been becalmed off the Cape, and that 
having watered in the Bay, they were bound diredtly into the 
Streights, without any Intention of feeing our Fleet. This, with 
the hafty Retreat of their Men of War in the Morning, and the de¬ 
ferring and burning their fmall Vcffcls, caufed a perfect Belief in the 
Admiral, and the reft of the Flag-Officers and Captains; but after¬ 
wards it was judged (and with Reafon too) that the precipitate Re¬ 
treat of this little part of the Fleet (unlefs they were atfirft iurprized, 
and judged our whole Strength might be together, from the Number 
of Merchant Ships) was on purpole to arnufe us, and thereby draw 
our Squadron inicnftbly into the Body thereof. 

About Noon the Sea Breeze Iprang up at W. N. W, and North- 
Weft, when the Admiral bore away along Ihorc upon the Enemy, 
difeovering rheir Strength the more the nearer he came to them, and The Knee's 
at laft counted about eighty Sail, but the Number they ply’d up d^endf’ 
to him with was not above fixteen, with three Flags, viz. the Ad- and ftxtccn 
miral, Vice-Admiral of the Blue, and Rear-Admiral of the White; Lear "P ‘°- 
for the Vice-Admiral of the White ftood off to Sea, that fo he might 
weather our Squadron, and fall in with the Merchant Ships, whiift 
the Body of their Fleet lay promifcuoufly to Leeward of one ano¬ 
ther, as far as they could be fecn, elpecially their bigeeft Ships. 

Ac Three in the Afternoon our Squadron being within four Miles The Dutc h 
of the Enemy, Vice-Admiral Vandergoes brought to, and fent to Sir 
George Rooke, letting him know that he was then fcnfiblc of the 
Deceit, for that their whole Fleet might be difeovered, for which 
reafon he was for avoiding Fighting, if poffiblc, being fearful that 
not only many of the Merchant Ships would be loft, but that an 
Engagement there might certainly occafion the Ruin of the whole. 
The Admiral judged he was advanced too near to think of a Rctrcar, 
and therefore, before the Receipt of this Meffagc, he had rcfolved 
to pu(h for it; but rcfle&ing afterwards upon the Inconveniences 
he might expofe himfclf to by engaging, and thereby hazarding the 
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Lofs of the Squadron, contrary to the Opinion and Advice of the 
sir George Dutch Flag-Officer, he brought to, and flood off with an eafie Sail, 
Rooke there.- that fo the Dutch, and the heavy Ships might vvorJk up to Wind- 
upon /Unds warcj} fending at the fame time the Sheernefs with Orders to the 

fmall Ships which were near the Land, and could not (as he judged) 
keep up with the Fleet, to endeavour to get along Shore in the 
Night, and fave themielves in Faro, Sr. Lucar, or Cadiz. 

The Admiral and Vice-Admiral of the Blue, with eight or ten 
of the Enemy’s Ships fetched very faft upon our Squadron, which 
obliged them to make Sail; notwithstanding which they came up 
with the Leewardmofl about fix a Clock, which being two or three 
Dutch Men of War, and fome of their Merchant Ships, they (foon 
after they were engaged) tack’d and flood in for the Shore, as the 
Enemy did after them, thereby giving a fair Opportunity to our 

The oppvrtu- Ships which were to Windward, and ahead, to make their Efcape. 
hity oar ships The Admiral flood off all Night with a preft Sail, having a frefh 
taJile ^ale ar N- N. W. and on Sunday Morning fifty four of the Mer- 
my's ‘follow- chant Ships, with feveral Men of War were about him, but of 
•»s f0,ne . the latter no more than two of thofe belonging to the Dutch, and 
ZTofht shore. one Hamburgher, five Sail of the Enemy’s Ships being to Leeward, 

and two to Windward, which laft kept Sight of him until it was 
Night. 

Next Day the Admiral called the Officers of the Men of War and 
Merchant Ships on board him, to inform himfelf from them what 
Account they could give of the reft of the Fleet, and to advife what 
was beft to be done for their Security. Some of them faid they 
faw forty or fifty Ships bear away to the Southward, about Ten on 
Saturday Night, and that among them were the Monk, and a Dutch 
Man of War of fifty Guns, and there was great Hopes that the 
Chandos, Afia, and feveral other large Ships bound to Turky were 
lafe, becaufe the Admiral’s own Ship was the Leewardmofl of the 
Fleet on Sunday Morning, and that now there could be difeerned 
no more to Leeward than five French Ships which were Handing away 
towards Cadiz. But one of the Mafters of the Merchant Ships was 
for looking towards the Streights Mouth; the reft were pofitively 
againft it: Some inclin’d for Lisbon, others for the Groyne, but moflt 
for Ireland', lo that the Admiral determined to fleer away either 
for Cork or Ktnfale, the two principal Ports in that Kingdom. 

With great Art the Enemy drew our Squadron and the Trade in¬ 
to this Misfortune; but had they purlued the Advantage with as 
much Condu<ft and Refolution, not a Ship could well have efcaped; 
for the Admiral and Vice-Admiral of the Blue were within Shot of 
Sir George Rooke when they tacked and flood in to the Shore after 
the Dutch; which tacking (as I have faid before) faved the reft of 
the Fleet. 

Having given this Account, it may not be improper to inform 
Tron an/ you how the Fleet, both Ships of War, and thole of the Merchants, 
Merchant wcrc by this unlucky Accident feparated, viz. 
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Englijh Ships of War. 

Royal Oak, 
Breda, 
Monmouth, 
Lion, 
IVoolwich, 
Newcajlle, 
Chatham, 

‘Prize, l 
Lumley Cajlle, >.v 
Princefs Anne, t< 
Loyal Merchant, 
Lark, 
Salamander, 
Dijpatch Brigantine, 

Mufcovia Merchant, 
Storeihip. 

Sufannah, Bomb Storefhip. ^ 

I All thcfc were with the Fleet 
J,when the French flood in 
I towards the Shore. 

Bore up with the Chandos, 
AJia, &c. 
Tack’d and flood in for the 
Shore with the Merchant 
Ships. 

Sheernefs, 
Smyrna, Fatt or, ^ 

Dutch Ships of War. 

Captain General, - 
Guelderland, 1 

were alfo in the Fleet. 

Oojterflelhngwcrfe, 
De Befiermer, 

Kimmegen, 

Zeelandt, CTack’< 
IDe Hadt Medezel, < Shore, 
Schiedam, chad re; 

Merchant Ships in the Fleet. 
George, 
Concord, vBound 
Crown, V> 

McppoFaHor, ). Bound 
Reward, j 
‘Phoenix, Bound 
Merchants Goodwill, Bound 
Lambeth, } 
‘Poplar Frigate, > Bound 
Terra Nova Merchant, 3 

c Were already gone Convoy to 
POporto and St. Dbe's, and fo 
£ forward for Cadiz. 
rBorc up with the Chandos, 
XAJia, fee. 
C Tack’d and flood in for the 
< Shore, foon after the Enemy 
C had reach’d and engag’d them. 

^ Bound to Smyrna. 

J. Bound to Scanderooti. 

Bound to MeJJina. 
Bound to Gallipoli. 

i Bound to Alicant. 

Hunter, 
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Hunter, 
Andalufia, 
Relief,\ 
Sarah, 
George, 
Fidelity, 

►Bound to Cadiz. 

Bound to St. Lucar. 

Englifh Merchant Ships miffing. 

Chandos, ■> 
Afia, ( 
Italian Merchant, ( 

) 
> Bound to Smyrna. 

Mary, > 

Jofefh, 

) 
Bound to Leghorn, > 

\_na, and Scanderoon. 

Loyalty, Bound to Scanderoon, 

Jacob, 
Trofperous Africa, < 
Ruby, 1 
Golden Frigate, 
Great Tunifeen, 
Three Brothers, 
Sufanna, 

j^Bound to Venice. 

J Bound to Tunis. 

|Bound to Alicant. 

Oxen den. Bound to MeJJlna. 
Merchants Goodwill, Bound to Barcelona. 

Friendfhif, Bound to Malaga. 
Succefs, 
Malaga Fall or, 
Benjamin, \ Bound to Cadiz. 
Frog Hoggar, 
Sarah, 
John and Samuel, 
John and Thomas, 

S 
Bound to St. Lucar. 

S/r George 

Rooke />ro- 
c«edr ro Ma¬ 
dera to wale, 

All the Hutch Turky Ships were miffing. 
All the Hamburghcr Convoys were miffing, except one Man of 

of War and one Merchant Man, the other Ship of War failed to 
St. Vbes. 

After the Admiral had difpatchcd the Lark to England 
with an Account of the Difaftcr, he bore away with the Fleet 
to Madera for Water, where he had Hopes of meeting fome 
of the fcattcrcd Ships, but found only the Monk, command¬ 
ed by Captain Fairborne; wherefore putting hiraiclf into the 
belt Condition he could, he failed from Madera the twenty ieventh 
of June, and arrived at Cork in Ireland the third of Auguji, where 
he received Orders from the joint Admirals to lend the Royal Oak, 
Breda, Monmouth, Lion, Woolwich, and Lumlcy Ca file to the main 
Fleet: But fincc all the Ships with him were in great Want of fevc- 
ral Species of Provifions, and that no fuddai Service could be cx- 

* pcdlcd 
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pe&ed from thole that were to remain at Kinfale, he fent them 
thither under Command of Captain Fairborne, and came himielf with 
the beforementioned Detachment to the Fleet. 

After our Squadron had thus fortunately efcaped (for indeed as 7.;''' Ftenc:!i 
hath been already oblcrved, the Enemy made not much of the of- HT',i[cu,u 
fered Advantage) the French Admiral proceeded up the Strcights, Lre^ht.. 

and came to an Anchor before the Town of Malaga the twentieth of 
July in the Morning, to the Governor of which Place he gave Aflurance 
that he had no Dcfign again ft either it or the Inhabitants, but that 
his Intentions were to burn all the Englijb and Dutch Ships in the 
Port; adding withal), that if the City endeavoured to defend them, 
(which indeed it was in no good Condition of doing) he was relol- 
ved to bombard it. The Governor returned Anfwer, that he would 
do his utmoft to protect the Ships according to the King his Ma¬ 
tter’s Orders, and next Day the French placing their Broadfides a- The French 

gainft them in the Mold, being four ‘Dutch, and one Englijb, at- a:tack 0Hr 
tempted to burn the 'Union Frigate, but were twice rcpulled ; ne- ^Twa- 
vcrthelcfs they continued to fire very hotly, and all having been lag.i, whofc 
done that poftible could be to defend the laid Merchant Ships, their Maflen 
Matters at laft funk them. 

The Dilputc between the City and the French lafted about fix 
Hours, but they did no great Damage one to the other, nor were 
there above eight or ten Men killed and wounded on Shore. After 
this the Enemy returned down the Streighrs and anchored in the Bay 
of Cadiz, where they were io far from doing Mifchief, that at the Thcy thm rgm 
Defire of the French Admiral (for there was no need ofCompul- fair to Cadiz 
fion) the Governor of the Place gave him a haudfome Prelent of 
Refrefhmcnts. The lame Afternoon they lent away all their Prizes 
to Thoulon (being about eighteen) under the Convoy of two Men the Governor. 

of War, and detached about lourtecn Ships, and two Bomb-Veftels They detach a 

toward Gibraltar, in which Bay they arrived the eighth in the 
Morning, within Gun-lhor of the Fortifications, which together with L,nratar' 
the Mold and Ships fired on them all Day, but they made no Re¬ 
turn. 

The eleventh in the Morning Captain James Littleton of the Smyr¬ 
na Fatfor, fent from her, and lcvcral of the Merchant Ships, about 
ninety Seamen, to enable the Maftcrs of thole four which were 
bound for Turky to defend thcmfclvcs, on whom the French fired, 
and lent in one of their Frigates to attack them ; but the warm Re¬ 
ception llie received Ibou obliged them to rclcucher with their Boats; 
not bur that when rhe French began to fling Bombs into the Mold, 
thole Matters (as rhe others had done at Malaga) boring Holes our Met chant 
in 1 heir Ships liuik them, and thereupon the French retired to La- 
gOS Bay. and then the' 

It is necdlels to I pend more time in attending the Motion of the ’J"1. 
French Fleer, or in relating the mighty Feats they did, by throwing^ 
away lomc Bombs on other Ports in the Strcights in their Paftagc to 
Thoulon; and therefore 1 lhall again return to the Body of our Fleet 
at Home, which could by no means have arrived time enough to 
the AlTittaucc of Sir George Rookc, had they had lufficicnt Provifi- 

R r r ons. 
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ons, and all ocher things neceflary. But fince there was an abfo- 
A Council of lute Necefilty for their going to Sea, a Council of the Flag-Officers 
war called to was called the ninth of July, by whom it was refolved to proceed 

forty Leagues S. W. from V/bant, and then to confider whether it 
our Elect. might be moft proper to remain there, or to remove to fome other Sta¬ 

tion, for intercepting the Enemy. To put this in Execution they at¬ 
tempted to fail rhe eleventh, but were forced back by extreme bad 
Weather, which did confiderable Damage, and many of the Ships 
loft their Topmafts and Anchors. 

The Misfortunes of the Merchant Ships with Sir George Rooke, 
had not long been known at our Court, e’er leveral Queftions were 
fent to the Admirals by the Lords of the Admiralty, with Relpedt 
to the Time and Place of their parting from the Squadron, and 
their not endeavouring to gain Intelligence at Brejl, (fee. but they 
adhering to the feveral Councils of War which were held upon that 
Subjedt, the whole Matter ended with fome Examinations before 
the Houfe of Commons. 

The Victory, <rDutchefs> Suffolk, Offory, and Elizabeth, which 
wanted the greateft Repairs, were lent from the Fleet to Chatham, 
towards the latter End oiAugujl, but it was ordered that if any other 
damaged Ships could be made fit for the Sea in Torbay, they Ihould 
be immediately gone in hand with; and at this time all the T)utch 
Ships were in a tolerable good Condition, except that wherein Vice- 
Admiral Callemberg bore his Flag; but the Winter Seafon being fome- 
what advanced, the Admirals received Orders the twenty fifth to 

iht Admirals come with the Fleet to St. Helen’s; where being arrived, the four 
jT/f Tost‘he Regiments which were put on board, for the better manning them, 
Helen’*, ‘and were landed at Tort [mouth, and the Ships with three Decks fent to 
the great ships Blackflakes, except four of them, the Sr. Andrew, St. Michael, 
timn C1U" Neptune, and Vanguard, which were appointed to be fitted at the 

faid Port of Tort [mouth; and on the nineteenth of September fifteen 
'Dutch Ships of the Line of Battel, with two Frigates of thirty 
fix Guns each, were ordered by his Majefty to Holland, lo that 
the Body being now feparated, it was determined that one Second 
Rate, leventecn Thirds, leven Fourths, one Fifth, feven Firefhips, 
and two Holpital Ships Ihould be the Winter Guard. 

Chap. XII. 

An Account of Sir Francis Wheler’r Proceedings to the 
Mediterranean, to the TtmeofhisunjortunateLofSyand 
what happened afterwards. 

Q11R Francis Wheler being appointed Admiral and Commander 
in Chief of the Squadron defigned for the Mediterranean, 1 

lnall now give an Account of what palled in thofc Parts during his 
time, and after his unfortunate Lofs, under the Conduct of Rcar- 

* Admiral 
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Admiral Nevil, until fuch time as he was joined at Cadiz by Admi¬ 
ral Ruffd with the Englijh and Dutch Fleets. 

He was directed by the Lords of the Admiralty, by their Or¬ 
ders bearing Date the twentieth of November, to proceed to Cadiz 
with fixteen Third Rates, feven Fourths, one Fifth, one Sixth, fix 
Firelhips, two Bomb-VefTels, an Hofpital Ship, and a Storefhip, in 
Company of feveral Dutch Ships of War appointed to join him, sir Francis 

and to take under his Convoy all Merchant Ships bound to Turky^^nssIn' 
or any Port in Spain or Italy. 

If he arrived at Cadiz before the Spanijh Plate Fleet, he was to 
cruife in fuch Station as lhould be agreed on at a Council of War, 
not exceeding thirty Days, to fecurc them in their Paffage; and 
when the fai'd Fleet came into Port, or if they did not fo do with¬ 
in the aforefaid time, he was to proceed into the Mediterranean with 
feven Third Rates, as many Fourths, one Fifth, one Sixth, four 
Firefhips, two Bomb-Vefifels, and the Hofpital Ship, and Store¬ 
fhip, together with the Dutch. The reft of the Squadron he was 
to leave at Cadiz, with Orders to the fenior Officer to remain one 
and twenty Days there, and then to return to England with all the 
Trade that fhould be ready to accompany him; and if the Spanijh 
Ships of War arrived at Cadiz before Sir Francis Whelev's Depar¬ 
ture thence, he was to concert with their Admiral where to join 
him at his Return from convoying the Turky Trade. 

He had particular Inftruftions what Convoys to fend to Turky, 
and to other Ports up the Streights, which he was to accompany as 
high as the Chanel of Malta; but was cautioned (as. ufualj not to 
block up any of the Grand Signior's Ports, and if he took any 
Ships wherein were the Perfons or Eftcdts of that Prince, or his 
Subjects, he was ordered to fet both one and the other on Shore 
at the firft convenient Place. 

When he had thus fent forward the feveral Convoys, he was to 
return with the Englijh and Dutch Ships of War, and join the 
Spanijh Squadron, and with their Afliftancc to endeavour to annoy 
the Enemy, and protect the Trade; and when he judged the Tur¬ 
ky Convoys might be on their Return, he was to repair to the ap¬ 
pointed Rendezvous for joining them, and accompany them to Eng¬ 
land', bringing with him the ievcral Trades from the Ports in the 
Streights, and Cadiz. 

He was alfb farther dirc&cd, when he fhould be in the Mediter¬ 
ranean^ to fend two or three Ships before Algier, Tunis, and Tri¬ 
poliy to confirm the Peace with thofc Governments, and to deliver 
his Majefty's Prefcnts to them. 

From the twentieth of November to the twenty feventh of the l693 
following Month he lay at St. Helen’s, before which time all things 
ncceflary for his Voyage could not be, or at leaft were not, in a 
Readinefs, and then he failed, leaving behind him two or three of 
of the fmaller Ships at Tortfmouth and Tlimouth, to convoy the u‘ an:t 
Storefliips and Victuallers after him. 

The twenty ninth in the Evening he took his Departure from the Portugal. 

Land, being joined by moft of the Ships he had left behind, and 
R r r 1 alfo 
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alfo the Victuallers from Tortfmouth and Dlimouth, and the fourth 
of the next Month, near the length of the Northward Cape, he ap¬ 
pointed a Convoy to the Ships bound to Oporto, and other Places 
thereabouts. Two Days after he fent in with the Lisbon and St. 
Vbe's Ships three Third Rates, two Fourth Rates, and a Firelhip, 
being informed that there were five Sail of the Enemy either off of 
the Rock of Lisbon, or Cape St. Vincent. 

The thirteenth at Night, as he was Handing E. by S. the Wind 
N. by E. about ten Leagues from Cape St. Vincent, he law four big 
Ships, and immediately made the Signal for fome of his Squadron 
to endeavour to fpeak with them; but they bearing away, and it 
being dirty Weather, ours were called ofF, to prevent lofmg Com¬ 
pany. Next Morning he difcovered fix Sail aftern of him, about 
feven Leagues N. of Cape St. Vincent, for which he lay by with 
little Wind, that fo, if they were fome of his own Number, they 
might come up, or if Enemies, give an Opportunity to his Ships to 
get together. 
- The Wind was contrary the fifteenth at Night, but it veering 
about in the Morning to the N. N.W. he made fail, and prelently 
faw four French Ships of War, one of them larger than the others, 
about three Leagues to Windward of the Fleet, near Lagos, and two 
more at a diftance under the Shore. This induced him to command 
all the Merchant Ships to bear down to Leeward of him, for their 
better Security, and he ordered Vice-Admiral Hopfon, and five Sail 
more, to chale to Windward; but the Enemy’s Ships being clean, 
and at a confiderable Diftance, there was no coming up with them. 

Uear-Aiimi- A Council of War determined that Rear-Admiral Ncvil, with the 
™isc\i\fcnt Warfpight, Tork, Chatham, and two Dutch Men of War of fe- 
‘fome French vcnty Guns each, with two Firefhips, lhould Hand away towards 
shift of cape Cape'St. Vincent in quell of them, and having cruifcd there fix 
st.Vincent. j)ayS to j0jn t’nc ^hon, St. Vbe’s, and Oporto Convoy, and bring 

sir Francis them to Cadiz, where Sir Francis Wheler himfelf arrived the nine- 
Whekr or- tcenth 0f January, having loft Company in his PafTagc with no 
d™ At a" more than one of the one hundred fixty five Ships he carried with 

him from England, for the Canary Convoy feparated before at a 
convenient Station. 

An Account of In Cadiz Bay he found the Spanifh Armada, being about fixteen 
the Spanifh Sail, but all unrigg’d. Their Admiral allured him they lhould be 
Armada. reac)y about the latter end of March, though, according to theDif- 

patch they ufually made, fome Months more might rcalonably have 
been allowed them. Of the Dutch feven accompany’d him from 
England, two more he found at Cadiz, and four others were lud- 
dcnly expedted as Convoy to their Trade, but in the room of them 
the like Number were to return home ; io that confidcring the Con¬ 
voys he was to appoint, the Smallncfs of the Squadron, and the 
Uncertainty of timely Afiiftancc from the Spaniards, he was not a 
little doubtful of the Succcls of the Expedition. 

■the Fiota ar- The Flota he found lafely arrived in Cadiz Bay, lb that his Care 
Cadi For them was at an end ; and the twenty fifth of January Rear- 

Admiral Nevil returned with the Ships ordered to cruilc off of Cape 
i St, Vin- 
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St. Vincent, having there luckily joined the beforemention’d Con¬ 
voys, when in fight of the French Squadron. 

After he had "appointed two Third Rates, two Fourths, and a 
Firefhip, with four cDutch Men of War, two whereof were Ships of 
feventy.jGuns, to convoy the homeward-bound Trade, and given 
Vice-Admiral Hoffon the necefiary Inftrutftions for the Performance vice-admiral 

of that Service, ,he>put to Sea, having not had a Wefterly Wind, af- 
ter he was ready'to "fai], before the tenth of February; but when with the 

he had gotten the Entrance of the Streights open, he was forced Trap *»* 
to bear up again for the Bay of Bulls, where he anchored the next tviii 
Day. lut is jarced 

The feventeenth in the Afternoon he failed from thence, and be- b™kf n aln 
ing off of the Bay of Gibraltar, he lay by with an cafy Gale at e^lsatam- 
Weft ; but the next Morning about two a Clock made fail again, 
with little Wind Northerly. At (even the Wind came up at S. E. 
then to the E. N. E. with Thunder, Lightning, and Rain ; fo that A violent 

the Fleet laid their Heads to the South, but at One in the After- storm- 
noon they wore, and lay Northward under a main Courfe, it blow¬ 
ing a hard Gale at E. S. E. the Hill of Gibraltar bearing W, S.W. 
diftant about fix Leagues. At four a Clock the Land Weftvvard of 
Fuengirola (which is about two Leagues from Malaga) was feen 
N. E. by E. and between Four and Five the Squadron went about, 
but Rear-Admiral Nevil getting his Tacks on board, flood South¬ 
ward, lying up S. E. under his Courfes. At Six the Admiral him- 
felf hauled up his Fore, and tried with his Mainfail, with his Head 
Southward ; but at Twelve at Night the fDutch Vice-Admiral Cal- 
lemberg, made the Signal for coming to fail, and Rear-Admiral Ne- 
*vil doing the like, got hisForctack aboard. About one it blew vc- The ships re- 

ry hard, and his Forefail being loft, he was forced to lie under a 
Mainfail and Mizen all Night. Next Day, about Five in the Morn- &e. 
ing, the Rear-Admiral’s Mainfail alfo gave way, and feeing about an 
Hour after the Southward part of the Hill of Gibraltar W. S. W. 
of him, at the Diftancc of about three Leagues, and at the fame 
time fourteen Sail of the Fleet to Windward, fome under their Main- 
fails, others under their Mizen only, and fome without Mafts, he 
immediately brought a new Forcfail to the Yard, and hoifted his En- 
fign, thereby to give Notice to the other Ships of the Fleet, which 
were in fight, of his feeing the Land ; and nimfelf dilccrning rjiftc 
Mouth of the Streights, he flood away for it, as did Vice-Admiral 
Callemberg ; but other Ships having the Bay of Gibraltar open, Several Ships 

and miftaking it, in all Probability, for the Entrance into the 
Streights,*put in there, not being able to fee the LandWeftward by fi)’r\he 
rcalbn of the Hazinels of the Weather, with much Rain, which oc- streights 

cafioned their running into that unhappy Misfortune; for it being 
a Lee Shore, foul Ground, and their Sails flying in pieces into the 
Air, they were forced to let go their Anchors, of which many were 
loft, raoft of their Cables fpoiled, and fome of the Ships forced on 
UlOrC. lira,- A im, 

The Rear-Admiral forcfccing the Danger, was not able timely to 
give them notice of it, but ftood away dircbtly through the Streights, 
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as hath been before obferved, and at Night got into St. Jeremy's 
Bay, on the Coaft of Barbary, where he plied to and fro (it being 
then a Weather-ihore, and fmooth Water) until the twenty third, at 
which time a fmall Gale coming upWefterly, he made the bell of 
his way for Gibraltar, and had there the melancholly News of the 

7ljMvAir'Tard Lois Francis kFheler, whole Ship, the Sujfex, founder’d in 
sirrands*' rhe Storm, and only twTo Turks, of five hundred and fifty Men, were 
wheier faved, the Admiral’s Body being not long after taken up on the Shore 

oit-utd. yery much raangled. 

Befides this Lofs, there were many others, both as to Ships and 
Men, a particular Account whereof (as near as it can be colleded) 
is hereafter mentioned, viz. 

The Cambridge, a Ship of feventy Guns, was forced-) 
on Ihore about Four in the Morning, and loft - j IO°- 
The Lumley Cafile had the like Misfortune near Ten at-> 
Night, and loft --- - J 13°' 

The Serpent Bomb-Veflel founder’d, and loft - 
The William Ketch ran on Ihore, and loft - 
The Mary Ketch founder’d, and loft - - x<5. 
The Great George, a Turky Ship, ran on Ihore, and-> 
loft - - - - - S 90. 
The Aleppo Faff or ran on Ihore, and loft — - 3. 
The Golden Frigate of Venice ran on fhore, and loft 23. 
The Berkfhire, a Turky Ship, ran on Ihore, and loft 15-. 
The Indian Merchant, another Turky Ship, ran on-> 
Ihore, and loft-- ---j r- 
The William, bound for Leghorn, ran on Ihore in the) 
Evening, and loft - -- - - j r< 

Loft in the Sujfex 448. 

In all 857. 

ThoHollandia, a Dutch Ship of feventy Guns, ran on Ihore in Gib¬ 
raltar Bay, but got off again, with the Lois of all her Marts. 

Several other Ships, both Englijh and Dutch, were on the 
Ground, and few or none of the whole Squadron cicaped without 
confidcrablc Damage. 

ihe squadron But thc greateft part of them being got together at Gibraltar, it 
cibraUar*1 was thought advifcablc by a Council of War, to repair to the Bay 

of Cadiz with all fuch Ships as were in a Condition, fnicc it was 
judged they might be there moft iafe from the French; but in do¬ 
ing that they were prevented by contrary Winds until the beginning 
orMay. 

1 lately mentioned thc Orders which were given by Sir Francis 
Wheler to Vice-Admiral Hopfon, for returning from Cadiz to Eng¬ 
land with thc Trade, after he had ftaid a certain time there; but 
before he could leave that Place, the Governor thereof received an 

» Order 
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Order from his Catholick Majefty, dirc&ing him to give an Account rt"-4nmira 
to the Captains of the Engltjh and Dutch Ships of the Motion of 
the Enemy, to prevent any Surprize ftiould they leave that Port: land with hi 
However, the Vice-Admiral having a fair Opportunity, failed with Convov- 
his Convoys, and arrived off of the Land’s End of England the fifth 
of April 1694. 

Rear-Admiral Nevil had alfo Advice at Cadiz, that on the fourth The Bred 
of May there patted by Gibraltar, to the Eaftward, a Fleet of fifty ]l**dr°hne &et 
three Sail, thirty five of which appear’d to be large Ships, but that streighn. 
not any of them Ihewed their Colours; and this was the Squadron i694- 
ordered from Breji to join that at Thoulon, which had been fome 
time before within the Streights, and burnt four Spanijh Men of War 
in their Paflage to Barcelona with Soldiers. 

The Spaniards about this time had a Defeat in Catalonia ? and 
in the beginning of June the Duke of OJfuna was ordered from 
Court, with Power to fit out the Galleons at Cadiz, that lb they 
might join our Forces; but he died on the Road, and, as fome offuS 
thoughr, not of a natural Diftemper. ug to Cadiz, 

Thus flood AfFairs in that part of Europe; but foon after. Ad- t0 ^ out 
miral Rujfel, with the moft confiderable part of the Fleets, both Ga Uons> 
Engltjh and Dutch, then in Pay, arrived at Cadiz> after he had 
left the Lord Berkeley, Admiral of the Blue, with the Remainder 
for the Expedition againft Breji; an Account of whofe Proceedings, 
from the time he failed from St. Helen's, as alfo of the ill Succefs 
our Forces had in the Attempt they made on that confiderable Port 
of the Enemy’s, I lhall now proceed to give you. 

Chap. XIII. 

Admiral RufTcl’r Proceedings with the Fleet in the Chanel, 
with an Account of the Attempt made on Breft, and o- 

ther French Towns. 

THE whole Fleet being at Sr. Helen's, and the Forces defign’d Air. Ruflei 
on Service againfl Breji on rheir March towards ‘Portjmouth, Qoudefly 

w here they were to embark, Mr. Rujfel gave Order to Sir Cloudejly Shovell to 

Shovell, on the third of May■> to remain there with three Firft Rates, ,akl m ,l>% 
nine Seconds, thirteen Thirds, levcn Fourths, four Fifths, and three portfmoutii 
of the Sixth, until the Men belonging to them were paid, and to defend «- 
confidcr during that time how many of the Land Forces (iuppofed sai,,Jl Brclh 
to be about lix thoufand) each Ship could conveniently take on 
board, and what Numbers might embark in the Tenders left there 
for that purpole, wherein he was ordered to advilc with Lieutenant- 
General Talmarjh. 

With 
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Be fails imo With the reft of the Fleet the Admiral failed, and reached theap- 
theSwhb 'ibt Pointed Station, which was fifteen Leagues S. S.W. from the Lizard, 
^reft of‘the' ‘ rhe nineteenth of May, where he was informed by the Matter of a 
rue-'. Swedijh Ship, who came from Brejt but three Days before, that 
t’Z-n ilT the Ships which had for fome time been ready to fail from that Port, 
I onch )aiUJ departed thence the twenty fifth of April O. S. with a ftrong Eaft- 
fr. m Bruit. erjy Wind, and that forty or fifty Merchant Ships Jay in Bertheaume 

Bay, bound Eiftward under Protection of a Man of War or two. 
Upon this he ordered the Monmouth zx\&Refolution, with a Fire- 
ftiip, to go between the Trade-way and rhe Main, and endeavour to 

Some French take or dettroy them. Captain ‘Pickard, who commanded them, 
*L'T'i ar- i ^roug^1,: hrto the Fleet two of the VeffeJs, a large Flyboat, 
Z'\and a Pink, loaden with Salt, having, as he reported, forced on 
aame.Efl> ihore thirty five Sail. 

When the Fleet had been lbme Days in the aforefaid Station, it 
was judged neceffary to repair to Torbay, that fo the other part 
thereof, with the Soldiers, might be the looner joined: In order 
whereunto, the Admiral wrote to Sir Clondcjly Shoved, letting him 
know, that if the Wind continued Wefterly he had thoughts of com¬ 
ing to Spithead, but if Eafterly, to remain in Torbay for him. Sail- 

rhe Admiral ing according to this Refolution, he arrived at St. Helen's the twen- 
arrives at st. ty third, and applied himfelf with the greateft Diligence towards the 
Heiun s. Diftribution of the Land-Forces, and compleating the Provifions, that 

fo an Opportunity of the firft fair Wind might not be loft; and 
Cruifers were ordered on proper Stations to gain Intelligence. 

,.ud All things being difparchcd, he lailed, and by Hopping of Tides, 
‘rem got oiT the Berry-Head the l'ccond of June, being confirmed in his 

former Opinion by other Advices he had received, that the French 
Ships were gone from Rrejl to Thoulon. 

It was agreed that when the Fleet was in a proper Station, the 
Squadron appointed to ad! with the Land-Forces Ihould leparatc upon 
making the appointed Signal, and ftcer away for Brejt, and that then 
the Admiral himlclf Ihould take his Courfe towards the Mediterra¬ 
nean with the Remainder: And, that no time might be loft, he 
prepared Orders, before he failed from .St. Helen's, by which John 
Lord Berkeley was diredted how to govern himlclf, the Contents 
whereof follows, viz. 

Lord 'Wr'-.e- t. He was informed what Ships, both Englifh and 'Dutch, were 
icy'i inflate. t0 kc Ullcjcr his Command, and diredted to proceed with them to 

tempting ^ iftv//, and when there, to land the Officers and Soldiers in luch 
Brcrt. manner, and ar luch Place, or Places, as Ihould be agreed on by a 

Council of War of the General-Officers, both at Sea and Land, who 
were to confidcr, before they arrived at Brejt, how rhe Forces might 
h; heft alliftcd by the Ships, either in going on Ihore, or otherwile, 
a alio when it might be moll proper for the Squadron to go into 
Bnji Water, to affift in the carrying on the Defign agaiuft the Town, 
a;ul the Ships there. 

Wlun they had done all they were able again!! Brejt, it was 
10 be confidcred what Service might be pertormed on any other of 

the 
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the French King’s Ports, and how the fame might be mod effectu¬ 
ally put in Execution. 

3. And when a Council of War (hould judge that no farther Ser¬ 
vice could be done, either by Sea or Land, and think it adviieable 
to have the Forces taken on board again, he was to caufe the lame 
to be performed, and then repair to, and remain in Torbayy or at 
Spithead, until he received Orders from the King, or the. Lords of 
the Admiralty. 

4. His Lordihip was alfo directed to ufe his bed Endeavours to 
proteCt the Forces, at all times \*£en it (hould be thought proper 
to land them, and to embark them again : And if the General Of¬ 
ficers Ihould at any time judge it neceffary to have part of the Sea¬ 
men put on fliore, to (Lengthen the Troops, and that the Ships 
might conveniently fpare them, he was to appoint fuch a Number 
as the (aid General Officers.Ihould defire, or at lead fo many as he 
Could without hazard of the Ships. 

Having now given you the Contents of the IndruCtions to the 
Lord Berkeley, it will appear by the following Account what Na¬ 
val Strength was fent with him on this Service, viz. 

The Naval 
Strength with 
Lord Berke¬ 
ley. 

4Dutch. 

Ships of the Line of Battel - 19 
Firefnips - - - 4 

For the more regular carrying on this Dcfign, his Lordihip was or¬ 
dered to cau(e the Ships andVeffels bcforcraentioncd, as well as the 
Tenders and Well Boats, (which latter were particularly built for 
putting Men on lhore) to keep near the Flags whereto they were 
rcfpc&ivcly appointed, and to (liift their Pendants accordingly, that 
fo when the Signal ihould be made for parting, each might follow 
his proper Flag Without Confufidn ; for at this time there were not 
many of the Officers who knew the Fleet was to be thus divided. 

Care being taken as ro that part of the Fleer bound to Brefly 
and Camaret Bay appointed the Rendezvous in calc of Separation, 
the Admiral confidcrcd what was neceffary ro be done with refped: 
to the Ships which were to proceed with him in the Mediterranean; 
and knowing what ill Codequences might attend Separation, in cafe 

S ff the 

Rates. Number. 

Firefnips -   10 
Hofpitals ——   3 
Brigantines -   3 

Befidcs Borab-Veffels, Advice-Boats, &c. 
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the Ships fb feparared knew not certainly where to join again, he 
gave to each Captain the following Rendezvous, viz. 

The nenJez- That if they happened to lofe fight of the Fleet when fifty Leagues 
Th?Admitd S-W. from the Lizard, and that the Winds blew fo ftrongWefterly 
*0f',he Thips as to oblige him to bear up, they ihould repair to Torbay: But 
defined far that if they happened to loie Company in a Fog, or by any other 
ehe straghts. Occident, when to the Eaftward of the aforefaid Station, they ihould 

make the bed of their way fifteen Leagues Weft from Cape Spartell, 
and remain there until joined by the Fleer, or that they were other- 
wife ordered; and they were ftri&ly forbid to chafe out of their 
way, on any Pretence whatever, or to difeover where they were 
bound to any Ship or VeiTel they fhould meet with. But fince they 
might probably join him before he reach’d the Rendezvous near 
Cape Spartell, he let them know, that, as the Winds proved, he 
defigned ro haul in within twenty five Leagues Weft of Cape Fint- 
fterre, and within twenty of CapeSt. Vincent, and that from thence he 
would proceed diredtly to the aforefaid Rendezvous: And all the 
Captains were expreftly directed not to break open the Rendezvous 
which was delivered to them fealed, unlels they ihould happen to 
be feparared with the Wind Eafterly, and then informing themfelves 
of the Contents thereof, they were, purfuant thereunto, to repair 
to the Fleet fifteen Leagues S. W. from the Land’s End of England. 

All things being now adjufted for the Fleet’s Separation, a Coun¬ 
cil of War was called the thirty firft of May of the Flag and Ge¬ 
neral Officers, who taking into Confideration the feveral Particulars 
relating to the Squadron appointed for Brefly came to the follow¬ 
ing Refolutions, viz. 

•Refit of a i. That the Lord Berkeley ihould with the laid Squadron make 

War about at- the of his way to> ^ anchor in Camaret Bay, and the Land- 
tacking Bied. Forces be immediately let on ihore ; and that the Ships ihould con¬ 

tinue at an Anchor, until they received Advice from General Tal- 
marjh of the Condition of the Fort on the Star-board-fide going in, 
and of what Forces he found there. 

t. That it was not proper to come to any pofitive Refolution at 
what time the Fleet ihould go into BreJl-IVater, and therefore that 
Matter was left to be confidcrcd when they arrived in Camaret 
Bay. 

3- That a red Enfigti at the Fore-top-maft-head on board the 
Lord Berkeley's Ship, with the firing of a Gun, Ihould be the Sig¬ 
nal for the Soldiers to embark on board the iinall Craft and Boats’; 
and the taking down that Signal, with the firing of two Guns, for 
their going on Ihore. 

There were preient at this Council 

Admiral Ruffe f 
John Lord Berkeley, 
Sir Cloudtjly Shove If 
Vice-Admiral Aylmer, 
Rear-Admiral Mitchef 

The 
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The Marquis of Carmarthen-, 
George Byng, Eiq; firft Captain to the Admiral. 

Lieutenant-General Talmarfb, 
Earl of Macclesfield^ 
Lord Cutts, 
Sir Martin Beckman. 

Dutch. 

Admiral Allemonde, 
Vice-Admiral Vanderputt, 
Vice-Admiral Schey, 
Rear-Admiral Vunder goes, 
Rear-Admiral Evertfion, 
Captain Vander Dujfen. 

The fixth Day of June in the Afternoon the two Fleets parted. Tin Fleet /«- 
and fince that commanded by the Lord Berkeley came looneft to Par*tts- 
their appointed Service, it may be proper to give an Account firft 
of what was done by them, and then follow the Admiral himfelf to 
the Streights. 

My Lord Berkeley being arrived in Camaret Bay, a Council of 
War was called on board the Ship Queen the eighth of June, where 
was prefent his Lordfhip, Lieutenant-General Taltnarjh, and all the 
Flag and General Officers, by whom it was refolved that the Lieu- 
tenant-General ffiould go on ffiore with the Troops as loon as it was iTndin^La, 

podible, and endeavour to make himfelf Mailer of the Fort at Ca- Breft. 

marct, and that four or five Frigates ffiould cover him in landing. 
Accordingly a confiderable Number of the Forces were put on Some of the 

fhore, but the French Coaft being fortified, and intrenched almoft F0°nrT*reUJ 
in every Place, our Men received fo warm a Reception, that they TtpuifZ'. ** 
were loon obliged to return to the Boats, and that too in no little 
Difordcr. 

In this Adlion we loft about fix hundred Men ; and the Lieute- 
nant-General himlelf being wounded in the Thigh, died loon after 
at ‘Pltmouth. The Monk, Charles Gaily, and Shoreham, lome 
the Ships which were fent in to protect the Landing, and to batter 
the French Forts, were very much lhattcr’d, and in them, and the 
others, about a hundred and twelve Men were killed and wound¬ 
ed ; a Dutch Frigate was lunk, and her Captain killed; befides 
which, we received many other Damages. 

The whole Extent of the Bays of Camaret and Bertheaume (which 
lie on each fide of the Entrance into Brejl-water) was in a manner 
a continu’d Fortification; for where there was any Place to put For¬ 
ces on Ihorc, there had the French Batteries and Retrenchments, and 
they threw Bombs at our Ships from five or fix Places. 

As loon as the Land Forces were embarked, a General Council w£7aii?j “{ 
of War was held, and lincc they found it ineradicable to attempt Conf,dir tilt 

any thing farther at Breft, it was confidercd what might be done might te far- 
S f f z withth,r dom 

Dutch Flag-Officers. 
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with the Fleet and Army. The Lieutenant-General informed them that 
he had not fufficient Authority to attempt any other Place, and there¬ 
fore propofed that a Squadron of fmall Frigates, with the Bomb-VefTels, 
might be fent into that Harbour, to try if they could bomb the Town. 
This was thought by no means advifeable, for the Ships could not go in 
without a Wefterly, nor come out without an Eafterly Wind; andfince 
it was not known what Strengrh the French had in that Porr, they 
might run the hazard of falling into their Hands: Befides, one of them 
was funk in battering the Forts, and mod of the others render’d unfit 
for Service; lo that it was agreed to repair to Spithead', as the moft 
proper Place to land the Troops at, and to refit the Ships. 

Thus ended this unlucky Expedition; but I cannot leave it with¬ 
out making this Obfervation, That the French would not in all Pro¬ 
bability have been in fuch a Pofture to receive our Troops, had not 
early Advice been given of the Debates and Relblutions concerning 
this Affair, by French Men who were conlulted and advifed with 
therein, as hath been before obferved. 

ihe tint ar- The Fleet failing from Camaret Bay, arrived at St. Helen's the 
Helen !fifteenth of June, and there Orders were received from the Queen, 

that a Council of War of the Flag and General-Officers fhould con- 
fider how the Ships and Troops might be befl employed, who were 

a Ceuncii of Gf Opinion, that the Fleet fhould fail to the Coaft: of France, and 
woy^foE-0 annoy the Enemy not only with the Bomb-VefTels, but by landing 
nemy by iu the Country ; and that the fame might be better efFe&ed, it was 
bombing, and defired that lome more fmall Frigates might be fent to the Fleet to 
*r> mg Men. puftain the faid Bomb VefTels, which the greater Ships could not do. 

The eighteenth of June another Coiincil was call’d, when it was 
judged that fome Place on the Coafl of Normandy might with moft 
Succels be bombarded, and that four Regiments wou'd be fufficient 
to fecure the Bomb-VefTels againft the Attempts of the French, as 
well as for other neceftary Services. 

The Fleet being refitted, and the Seamen and Land Forces re- 
frefhed, the Queen’s Orders were received the twenty foveuth of June, 
and thereupon another Council was called, wh rc it was agreed, that 
fincc the Wind was frcfli Wefterly, the Fleet mould firft proceed aud 
bombard 'Dieppe, and then do what other Prejudice they could along 
the French Coaft. Being arrived there, they were prevented in 
makiug any Attempt by bad Weather, which not only difperfed the 
Ships, but damaged fome of them in their Marts and Rigging, To 
that they were conftrain’d to return to the Coaft of England, and 
anchor off of Denge Nejf 'e, where thelcattcr’d Ships and VefTels join’d 
the fifth of July, and failing thcticc again to Dieppe Road, it was in¬ 
tended to bombard that Town the ninth in the Morning ; in order 
whercunto fevcral of the Bomb-Vcflcls advanced near in with the 
Shore, but it blowing hard at Night, they were prevented by the 
great Sea which then ran. 

Dieppe bom- The thirteenth the Town ofDuppe was bombarded, and fo effcc- 
banU. tually too, that it appeared all in Flames ; and the Night before a Ma¬ 

chine Vcrtc! was blown up at the Pier-Head, but with little or no Suc- 
ceis, occafioucd, as was fuppol'cd, by the Head’s lying lb low. Caprain 

Dunbar 
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Dunbar, Wh6 commanded this Veffei, behaved himfelf With great 
Bravery, for the Fufie going out, he went on troard again, and let 
fire to it, for which, both httnfelf aud the Men be took with him, 
were defervedly rewarded. 

The Fleet tailed from Dieppe rhe fourteenth in the Afternoon, 
moft of the few Houles which were (landing being on fire, and 
on the fixteenth the Bombardment of Havre ae Grace began, which Havre de 
bad fo good an Effebfc, that the Town was in Flames in leve- u?ded*°m‘ 
ral Places, and burnt ail that Night and the next Day; nor was 
the Fire extinguilhed the eighteenth, infomuch that it might be rea- 
fonably tonje&ured at lead a third part thereof was confirmed. The 
nineteenth the Weather was very bad, fo that ail the Bomb-Veflels 
were ordered off not above five of them being ferviceable, for the 
Mortars were either melted, or the Veffels themfelves fo ihattered, 
that no prdent ufe could be made of them, and one of them, called 
the Graftadoe, was entirely blown to pieces by a Bomb which fell 
into her. 

A Council of War agreed it would beiofing of Time to (lay longer 
before Havre de Grace, and therefore determined to proceed to St. 
Helen's, and endeavour to repair the Damages received; but it was 
thought advifeable, if Wind and Weather would admit of it, to proceed The 
full to La Hogue, or Cherbourg, or both, thereby to alarm the Hogue; * 
French, and draw their Land-Forces farther Weftward. Accordingly Cherbourg, 
the Fleet failed, and appeared off of thofe Places, tho’ they met with ^ and thm 
ruffling Weather. This alarm’d the French fomuch, that they fired hS/.**' 
leveral Guns, and made many Fires on Ihore; but our People be¬ 
ing not able to do any Service on them, ftretched it over to St. He¬ 
len's, where they arrived the twenty fixth in the Afternoon, and 
then all the Bomb Veffels and Well Boats were fent into the Harbour 
to be refitted, and fix of the Regiments were put on Ihore by the 
Queen’s Order. Some time was Ipcnt in getting all things ready, 
lo that the Fleet could not reach the ‘Downs (as ordered) before 
the ninth of Jluguft, and there a Council of War was called on the 
leventeenth, upon a Signification of her Majefty's Pleafure, that an Down” " 
Attempt Ihould be made on ‘Dunkirk, if it lhould be thought pra¬ 
cticable, and that it mighc not too much expofe the Ships of War 
at luch a Scalon of the Year on lb dangerous a Coalt. This Matter 
was debated, and all the Englifh Pilots, with one of the ‘Dutch, 
(the only one in the Squadron) were confultcd, who would not un- a canned m 
dertake to carry a Squadron of Frigates and Firelhips into Flemijh 
Road; for that the Diftancc between the Brake and the Wooden u attempt 
Forts was not above Piftol-lhot, and that there was not Water e- Dunkirk thn 
nough for the Ships to ride Eaflvvard ; nor could they (as they laid) w 
come out again with the lame Wind which would carry them in. 
Upon Confidcration whereof, and that the Scafon of the Year was 
too lar advanced, as alio that there were no more than five Frigates 
(not a fourth part of what was neceffary to fuftain the Bomb-Veffels, 
and bring off their Men, bccaulc of the Number of fmall Ships and 
Veffels rhe French might make ufo of to intercept them) it was a- 
greed by a Council of War, as it was by Sir Martin Beckman, Co¬ 

lonel 
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lonel of the Artillery, and Mr. Meejiers, the Inventer of the Ma¬ 
chine Veflels prepared for this intended Exploit againft 'Dunkirk, 
that it was impracticable to attempt any thing at this time on that 
important Place. 

But the Plan of Calais having been fent to the Fleet from Flan¬ 
ders, by the King’s particular Command, it was the Opinion of a 
Council of War that fome Service might be done there, and deter¬ 
mined to fail thither with the Bomb-Veflels; but before the Weather 
would let them ftir, the Lord Berkeley received Orders from the 
Lords of the Admiralty, who thereupon called the Sea-Officers to¬ 
gether, and coniulred with them only, what Attempts might be 
made, with ProfpeCt of Succefs, upon the French Ships of War in 
Dunkirk Road: And although the Pilots, who were difcourfed 
thereupon, abfolutely refufed to carry in fo much as a Fourth Rate 
Frigate, yet it was agreed, that if able Pilots could be procured, well 
acquainted with the Eaftern and Wefteru Chanels, the Ships in the 
Road might be deftroy’d upon a Spring Tide (the only proper time 
for doing it) with double the Number of Frigates to thofe of the 
French, fome Firefliips, Brigantines, and other Tenders. 

The Three But now ^ Winter Seafoa being advanced, the Three-Deck Ships 
Duk Ship's or- were ordered to the Nore, and the Lord Berkeley coming ro Town, 
dtrtd to the the reft of the Fleet was put under the Command of Sir Cloudejly 
Narc- Shovell, who was in daily Expectation of proper Pilots for making 

the Attempt on the Ships at Dunkirk; but foon after Rear-Admi¬ 
ral Hof fin (who, with feveral Dutch Ships, was off of that Port 
to watch the Motions of Monjieur du Bart) informed him that all 
the Pilots with them were very averfe ro carry in our Ships, not 
but that it was his Opinion, as it was of the Captains of each Na¬ 
tion, that with twelve Frigates, and eight Firefhips, with the Sloops 
and Brigantines, as Sir Cloudejly had propofed. Service might be 
done on the Enemy’s Ships. 

Meerters About this time Mr. Meejiers (who I have before mentioned) 
propofoi*he1 made a Propofal for the deftroying the Forts before Dunkirk with 
dejiroying she his Machines; but whatever Succels might have been hoped for from 
kirk' a‘DUn" t^10^e Veflels in the midft of Summer, there was but little Probabi¬ 

lity of their doing much Service at this Scalonof the Year, fo that 
it was not particularly infilled upon that Sir Cloudejly Shovell fhould 
attempt the Forts, but Orders were fent him to proceed to the Coaft 
of France, and not only endeavour to keep in the Ships, but to 
attempt them if practicable; if not, to fend the Bombs, Machines, 
and other Veflels to the Nore. 

Purfuant to thefe Orders he failed, but was obliged to anchor off 
of the South Foreland the fifth of September, to flay for the fmall 
Craft, which ran no little Hazard at this time of the Year, fome of 
them being no bigger than Long Boats. Here he received a Letter 
from Mr. Meejiers at OJlend, by which he feem’d confident of doing 
confidcrable Service with his Machines at Dunkirk, and let him 
know, that, in Order thereunto, he was coming to the Squadron 
with all the Hafte he could. This made Sir Cloudejly Shovell re¬ 
pair to the Downs, bccaufc there Mr. Meejiers. might much more 

conve- 
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conveniently have put his Vefiels into a Condition for his Enter- 
prize. 

Mr. Meefters arrived in the ‘Downs the (eventh with about tweri- Mr. Meefters 

ty fix Dutch Pilots, and (among other things propofed by him for cioudcay' 
the better effecting his Defign) he defired that a Captain might be shoveilLthe 

appointed to command the Imall Ships, with Inftru6tions to follow ^owns wi:h 
his Advice in failing and anchoring. That he might be gratified DutchPm*- 
in this Particular, Captain Benbow (afterwards a Flag-Officer) was 
appointed to that Command, and on the eighth of September Or¬ 
ders were fent to Sir Cloudejly, that in cafe thofe Pilots Mr. Meefters 
had brought with him from Flanders, would undertake to carry in 
fuch Ships as ihould be thought necefiary, he fliould proceed and 
attempt the Pier, Harbour, and Town, or the Ships in the Road. 

The Squadron being on the Coafl: of Flanders with a Northerly 
Wind* Mr. Meefters acquainted Sir Cloudejly Shovell that his Pilots 
were of Opinion the French could not carry out their Ships at the 
Eaft Chanel of Dunkirk, wherefore he anchored in Graveline Bits, 
and the Boats and Brigantines went before Dunkirk under the Pro¬ 
tection of the Sally-Rofe, and founded to make themfelves the bet¬ 
ter acquainted with the Weftern Chanel between the Brake and the 
Main; for all the Pilots, unlets it were two or three, declared them¬ 
felves ignorant of that Pafiage. Captain Benbow found the Narrow captain Ben¬ 

to be above three Cables length in Breadth, and in Depth from 3 4 ^ke'pajjaf* 

to feven Fathom, at low Water; and the Brigantines and Sloops, into Dunkirk, 

which lay to and fro on the Back of the Brake, difeovered a large an 
Chanel of feven, eight, nine, and ten Fathom at low Water, about a uount' 
Mile and a half broad, and iomewhat more, that is, fo far as they 
went into it, which was until they had Dunkirk South of them. 

The Sight of our Vefiels, put the French into a great Confterna- The French at 

tion, and a Frigate of about twenty Guns that lay in the Road fired 
very fmartly at our Boats which were got within the Brake. Many m ernant>n’ 
Guns, and fomc Bombs were alio fired from the Citadel, the Ris- 
Bank, and the Forts at the Pier-heads, and as five of their Frigates, 
from forty to fifty Guns each, were hawled out of the Bafin, and 
rigged, lo were there three or four final 1 Ships placed in the Chanel 
between the Pier heads and the Town ; but notwithftanding all this, 
our little Fleet of Boats, &c. came olf in the Night without any 
Damage. 

Next Day the Wind fluffing from the North to the North-Eafl, The floats 

and it being fair Weather, all the Boats and (malt Vefiels were lent *ndj<mn 0f 

in again, as was the Charles Gaily, two Bomb Vefiels, and tome of 
the Machines, which Mr. Meejters had appointed; and when the Vef- in. 
fclscamc near the Brake, the French Frigate which lay without got 
up her Anchor, fired her Broadfidc, and ran into the Pier. 

In the Afternoon two of the Machines were blown up at a little two of the 

Difiancc from the Pier heads, but without Succcls; nor was there any 
great Hopes of better Service from the refl, for the French had dri- without sue- 

ven Piles without thole Heads, and (Link four Ships on the Back ofCih- 
the Wdtermoft Pier very advantageoufly. 

S Mr. 
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Mr. Meefters now informed Sir Cloudejly that, fince the Spring-Tide 

was part, his Pilots would not undertake to carry the Ships through 
the Sands to the Eaftward of ‘Dunkirk, and that therefore he thought 
it not proper to continue longer with his VefTels on the French Coafl, 

3Ir'r^at they were fent to the ‘Downs, and at the fame time a fmall 
Downs, °anl Frigate was ordered thither with Sir Martin Beckman, to bring the 
the Bomb- VefTels which were designed to bombard Calais, who arriving with 
& them the fixteenth, the Squadron forthwith proceeded off of that 
Lad Weather Place, but the Weather proved fo very bad leveral Days that little 
prevented any gervjce was done, for both the Ships of War and others were con- 
bervue. ftrajped to come into the Downs, from whence the Bombs and 

Machines were lent into the River of Thames. 
Thus ended our Attempts on the French at Home this Year; 

and although I will not pretend to make an exadt Computation of 
the Expence thefe Bombardments put the Nation to, yet I do verily 
believe it was more than equivalent to the Damage the Enemy fu- 
ftain’d from them. 

Chap. XIV. 

An Account of Admiral Ruffel’* Proceedings with the 
Fleet in the Mediterranean to the Time of his Return 
to England. 

MR. Rujfel, as I have faid before, parted with the Lord Berke¬ 
ley on the fixth of June 1694, and on the twenty fifrh of 

that Month he got into the Latitude of thirty nine Degrees, off of 
Admiral Ruf- the Rock o i’ Lisbon, at which time the Mary and Adventure, un- 
iei rtrr/xfi e/jcr Command of Captain John Jennings, were fent to Cape 

St. Vincent, where, or at forae Place thereabouts, he was ordered 
to lend his Boat on Shore for Intelligence whether the Enemy were, 
or had been on that Coafl:; and if he gained certain Advice of their 
being there, but that they were not fo placed as to prevent the Ad¬ 
venture's pafling them, he was to fend her to the Bay of Cadiz, 

Rear-Admi- with a Packet to Rear Admiral Nevill, (a Duplicate whereof he was 

7erld 7o\°in a^° ordcrC(l to dilpatch to him by Land) by which he was required 
‘him/rom'Ca- to liiil with all the Ships under his Command, except the Turky 
di*. Convoy, and join the Fleet; and for his better Government there¬ 

in, the Admiral let him know that he defigned to come South fif¬ 
teen or twenty Leagues from Cape St. Vincent, and (if the Wind 
continued fair) rhe lame Diftancc from Cape St. Mary's, and then 
fifteen Leagues from Cape Spartcll. Thcic Orders he was directed 
to communicate to Vice-Admiral Callemberg, who commanded fc- 
vcral Dutch Ships, that lo he might accompany him, but not to 
difeover rlic Rcafon of his Sailing to any but thofc who ncccflarily 
ought to be acquainted with ir. 

The 
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The Fleet being got thus far, the Admiral fettled the proper Pla¬ 

ces for Rendezvous in cafe of Separation in his Paffage up the 
Srreights; and the thirtieth of June the Tortfmouth was dilpatched 
off of Cape SpartelJ to call the Mary, Adventure, and Larky to 
the Fleet, and to inform the Spanijh Admiral, if he met with his 
Squadron at Sea, of our Approach. 

Rear-Admiral Nevil, and the two Dutch Vice-Admirals, Callem- 
berg and Evcrtfony joining the Fleet from Cadiz, with eight Eng- 
lijhy and as many of the Ships of the States General (which made 
the whole Number fixty three of the Line)-a Council of War was a council 0j 

called of all the Flag-Officers, by whom it was thought mod ad- ^maid 

vileable that the Merchant Ships bound up to the Levant iliould DutcVp/”^. 

repair to Carthagenay and remain there until Care could be taken for 
their proceeding farther on their Voyage with Safety; and thofe 
Gentlemen raking alio into their Confideration the Intelligence of 
the French Fleet’s being off of Barcelona, and the adjacent Coafts, Agreed the 

came to a Relolution forthwith to proceed thither. Fleet jhouid 

Notvvithffanding there happened bad Weather and contrary Winds, \aJLn‘° Barce* 
the Fleet got off of Cape Sp art ell rhe fi ft of Julyy having received 
no other Damage than the Lois of two Imall Vcflels which attended 
on the Admiral’s own Ship. 

The Spaniards failed from Cadiz with nine Ship - of War at the fame 
time that Rear-Admiral Nevil did, but had not ei join’d the Fleet, AdvUt 
and there was now Advice received that rhe Enemy were with fe- French File' 

venty Sail between Alfaques and Barcelona; fo that our Force (when 
join’d by the Spaniards) would have been almoff equal to theirs. 

The Admiral acquainted Mr. StanbopCy our Envoy at Madridy 
that he hoped to be fo timely at Barcelona as to prevent farther 
Milchief from the French in thole Parts: And for the greater Safe- cruisers fine 

ty of the Fleet, two Frigates were ordered to iail on the Starboard, lnui' 
and rwo others on rhe Larboard Bow, bur nor at 16 great a Diftance 
as to hinder their Sails being Icen above Water: Nor were they up¬ 
on meeting any French Ships to chalc beyond Cape de Gates; and 
if they fell in with any Ships or Veffcls, of what Nation loever, 
they were ordered to bring them into rhe Fleet to be examined. 
There were alfo three Frigates lent on the Coaft: of Barbary, with 
Directions ro ffrcrch from Cape Trcs Forcas over ro the Spanijh 
Shore, for intercepting any thing the others might meet with, and 
chafe Eaftward. 

During the Fleets being under Sail all po/Tiblc Care was taken to 
put every Ship in a Condition of doing Service, by taking Stores 
and other Ncccffaries from liich as could belt lparc for thofe that 
wanted; and the ftridclV Orders were given that all poffiblc good 
Husbandry Ihould be uled in expending their Provifious. 

The Admiral being informed that fevcral of the Ships of War be- Th* Algcimc 

longing to the Government of Algier did intend to come into the pcrmuudtl 

Fleet, lie defired both the ’Dutch and Spaniards that not only they, come into the 

but the Ships of Tunis and Tripoli (with whom we were likewile 
at Peace) might have that Liberty, without any Ads of Hoftiliry T/z^Di/tch. 
being offered to them iu Sight of his Flag, provided they came iin- 

T 11 mediately 
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The French 
retire to the 

ijles o/ Hye 

mediately to him with their Colours flying; but notwithftanding his 
Hopes that this would be complied with, one of the Ships, of Al- 
gier was foon after feized in his Sight by a Dutch Man of War, 
though fuch Meafures were foon after taken for herReleale, as that 
neither his Majefty’s Honour, nor the Government of Algier luffer- 
ed thereby: Nor were thofe People a little fatisficd as well at the 
generous Ufage they received in this particular, as in the leeing a 
Fleet in thole Parrs liiperior to what had ever been known there 
before, or probably ever may be hereafter. 

The thirteenth of July the Confederate Fleet got as far as Car- 
' thagena, the PafTage thither having been very tedious, for the Wind 

had been Eafterly from the time they entered the Mouth of the 
Streights. This Impediment was very unlucky, for the Seafon of 
the Year was far advanced, and lo much of their Provilions ex¬ 
pended, that foon after they could poflibly get as high as Barcelona, 
there would be a NecelTiry of returning again. The French having 
Notice of our Approach retired to the Ides, of Hjeres, off of Thou- 

. Ion, and it was thought that they would either dilarm their great 
Ships, and fend Squadrons up the Levant, or go with their whole 
Fleet as high as Malta, where they knew very well ours could not 
purlue them. I mull here obferve that the principal Reafon of our 
Fleers coming lo late into thole Parts, was the Delay made at home 
in the Difpacch of the Troops defigned againft Breft> and Ihipping 
them off when at Tortfmouth; for had that Service been performed 
a Month fooner, there would have been a fairer Prolpedt of doing 
fomething this Summer within the Streights. 

The Marquefs of Camarajfa, General of the Spanijh Gallies, 
upon the Admiral’s, approaching Carthagena, fent a Letter to him 
defiring to know where the Fleet and the Gallies Ihould join; to 
which he returned a Compliment, and acquainted him that he in¬ 
tended for Barcelona with all Speed. 

bs The leventeenth of July it was determined at a Council of War 
to flop at Altea Bay for a Supply of Water, and that th a'Tnrky Con¬ 
voy fhould remain at Carthagena until farther Intelligence could be 
had of the Enemy; to obtain which three Frigates were fent to 
cruile between Cape Martin and Tvipa for twenty four Hours, and 
the Adventure was ordered eight Leagues, the Lark five, and ano¬ 
ther two Leagues E. S. E. from the Eaftcrmoft Part of Altea for thir¬ 
ty fix Hours. But notwithftanding what was thus agreed, it was, 
upon farther Thoughts, judged neccffary to order the Turky Fleet 
to A lie ant, and to reinforce them there by two Engl/JI;, and one 
Dutch Man of War; and left they fhould want Provisions, or other 
Ncccffarics, the Cohful at Carthagena was written to to ftimilh them 
therewith. 

The twenty fifth of this Month the Admiral writ to Monficur 
Schonenberg, Euvoy from the States General at the Spanijh Court, 

of concerning the Circumftanccs of that King’s Affairs; and firft as to 
his Ships which had joined the Fleer, he acquainted them they were 
in Number ten, four whereof might indeed (for want of better) 
have been admitted into the Line of Battel, but that the reft were 

of 
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of but little Force, and withal fo rotten that they would hardly bear ne Admiral 
the firing of their own Guns. He farther obferved to him, that the acv,aints 
Sea-Port Towns were unprovided both as to Men and all other war- sJhl^enbei* 
like Preparations, fo that it was much to be feared if a fmall Num- with the d 
ber of the Enemy’s Ships fhould appear before Malaga, or A lie ant, and C‘rcj‘mfianc,s 
attempt to cannonade thofe Places, they would inftantly be abandoned. Spain’/?**?- °f. 
He alio let him know his Doubts that Catalonia would not be able to Afain- 
refill the Enemy when the Fleet retired, fmee the French Army 
(as it was reported) confided of near twenty five thoufand well 
dilciplined Men, with all things neceffary, and that the Spaniards 
did not exceed nine thoufand, and even they without Tents, or o- 
ther Materials proper for an Eucampment; as aho that there was 
Reafon to apprehend if the French could make themfelves Mailers 
of Barcelona, they would loon attempt the Ifland of Minorca, 
which could not well refill two thoufand Men forty Hours, under 
its prefent ill Circumllances. In fine, it was his Opinion, and a well 
grounded one too, that unlels the Vice-Roy of Catalonia could make 
iome brisk Effort on the French foon after the Fleets coming there, 
that Principality would be in greatell Danger, fince he fhould be 
obliged to return in very little time, the Ships of the States Gene¬ 
ral having not Provifions for more than all the next Month. In¬ 
deed had the French proceeded with Vigour, that Country would 
long before have fallen into their Hands; for there was not an Ar¬ 
my capable to refill them, and even moll of thofe that were in 
Arms lcem’d to be more fit for an Hofpital than a Camp; nor was 
there Money to pay them, notwithftanding the large Contributions 
of the Catalonians, the exacting whereof by the General Officers 
to the utmoll Extent, render’d thofe People fo miferable, that in Ex¬ 
pedition of better Ulage from France, a little Matter would have 
inclined them to a Revolt. 

At this time a noble Lord * propofed the Fleet’s wintering in the 
Mediterranean; but the Admiral acquainted him he could by no * 
means think it advileable, fince there was not any Place fit to re- Sa,nft winter* 

ceivc aud proted them but Mahon, in the Ifland of Minorca, where the 
there was a total Want of Provifions; nor could any Stores be S,re>ghts’ 
timely got thither to refit the Ships againft the Spring. That as for 
Naples, there was no Defence, and Mejjina was not large enough. 
But there remained yet another material Objedion, which was this; 
that fhould fuch a Strength have been detained from England and 
Holland all the Winter, tne French might have made themfelves too 
ftrong in the Spring for what could poffibly have been fitted out in 
thefe Seas. 

The firll of Augujl the Admiral received a Letter from the Mar- 
quefs V‘tllena> Vice-Roy of Catalonia, defiring his Opinion in fc- 
veral Particulars, whereupon a Council of War was called, and each 
Article being confidered, the following Refolutions were taken 
thereupon. 

Earl 0/ Gallway. 

T t t 1 Article 
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Article I. That the better to reinforce the Spanijh Army, ten 
thoufand, or at lead eight thoufand Soldiers might be put alhore from 
the Fleet, to join thofe they had, and fuch as fhould be ordered from 
the Spanijh Ships and Gallies. 

Anfwer. That not any of the Ships of his Majefty of Great- 
Britain, or thofe of the States General had Soldiers on board 
them. 

Article II. That if the firft Propofal could not be complied with, 
the Fleet might go in Purfuit of the Enemy, and endeavour to de- 
ftroy them. 

An fiver. That formerly there was nor only Hopes of meeting 
the French Fleet off of Barcelona, or at Sea, but that they would 
have given an Opportunity of engaging them, but finding them re¬ 
tired to Thou Ion, within Fortifications too ftrong to be forced, the 
going thither could have no other EfFedt than lofing time; however, 
if certain Advice could be had that they were at Sea, or in any Port 
where they might be attacked with Probability of Succefs, the Fleet 
would immediately proceed in queft of them. 

Article III. How long the Fleet could continue in thofe Seas? 
Anfwer. That if any Enterprize fhould be undertaken on the 

Sea-Coaft with his Forces, in order to the regaining any Places from 
the French, in which the Fleet might be affifting, it would be rea¬ 
dily embraced, provided it could be done without Delay, for that 
they had no more Provifions than were abfolutely nccefFary for them 

The rke-Key in their Paffage to England. _ 

cl^An}-verto The Vice-Roy replied that the only Enterprize which could be 
the Replies of made on that Coaft: was the regaining of T alamos, wherein the 
a Connell of Sea Forces might be very ufeful; but that, in fuch Cafe, the Spa¬ 

nijh Army ought to be reinforced from the Fleet; and if that could 
not be done, he propolcd that the Naval Force might make lome In- 
vafion on the Coaft: of France, and what Infantry Ihould be want¬ 
ed for Inch a Service, he promiled to lupply from his Army. To 

ihe Admiral this the Admiral faid, that the Fleet was provided for an En- 
l(Te Affijiaucc gagement at Sea, but not to invade the Enemy on Shore, infomuch 
he could give that it was not poftiblc for him to furnifli any Men to reinforce the 
hun. Spanijh Army; but that if he thought it convenient to fend a 3o- 

dy of Soldiers in the Fleet and Gallies to attempt F alamos, (which 
is between twenty and thirty Leagues to the Eaftward of Barcelo¬ 
na) all pofilblc Afliftance fhould be given therein, by arming the 
Boats and Imall Veftcls on any fudden AlFault; to which his fpcedy 
Anfwer was defired, for that it was convenient to proceed in Search 
of the Enemy’s Fleet. 

iht Span:fin The Vice-Roy having confidcrcd this, acquainted the Admiral 
voices nm of that the Forces of his Catholick Majefty were much inferior to thole 
luZl'iZ- of thc French, and that having not any Profpcd of augmenting 
Hi os. them, he did not think it advilcable to attempt F alamos, or any 

other Place in which the Fleet could be aflifting to him; but defired 
to know how long he could conveniently ftay on that Coaft. The 
Admiral informed him, thar, upon his firft Rcprcfcnration of the 
Stare of Catalonia, Care was taken ro furnifli the Ships of the 

States- 
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States-General with fourteen Days Provifions from the Englijh, that 
fo the Fleet might ftay there as long as pofllble; but that fince 
there was at this time a general want, and that many Inconveni¬ 
ences might thereby happen by the fetting in of Wefterly Winds, it 
was abfolutely necefiary to retire towards the Streights Mouth in 
five or fix Days. 

The Vice-Roy had reprefented, indeed, that there were Provifions lhefice-Roy 
for three hundred and fifty thoufand Men for a Day at Carthagena, au'ufuTpro- 
but it plainly appeared he was very much mifinformed in that Par- wfions made 

ticular; for a fingle Ship which demanded at that Port enough on- lor thcFleet- 
ly for leven Days, could not be furnilhed therewith ; nor was there 
more than two thouland Quintals of Bread; no other Provifion ha¬ 
ving been made, befides what the Admiral himlelf had given Orders 
for to the Conful, as he palled up the Streights. 

The Vice Roy was under great Apprehenfions, that if the Fleet He is infear 
left the Coaft of Catalonia while the Seafon of fair Weather lafted, 
the French would appear by Sea before Barcelona; but if they retires. 
really had fuch an Intention, it could not have been prevented, 
fince our Ships were not in a Condition to ftay longer without run¬ 
ning the greateft Hazard ; for Provifions could not be fupplied from 
Spain, elpecially in that part thereof, but from Day to Day, which 
would not only have render’d itimpofiible for them to return to Eng¬ 
land, but to have proceeded on any prefiing Service whatever .But that 
the French might be as long Strangers to our Fleet’s retiring as pof- 
fible, the Vice-Roy was defired to keep it fecrer, or at leaft to give 
it out that we were going Eaftward; for by this means the Admi¬ 
ral was in hopes they would not have had any certain Advice until 
he got as low as Malaga, when the Month of September would 
have been well advanced, and in all Probability produce bad Wea¬ 
ther. The Vice-Roy was alio defired not to let it be known that 
there was not a Number of Ships to be left in the Streights; becaule 
if the Enemy wanted Information in thefe two Points, they could 
not cafily conclude what Meafurcs to take, until it might be too 
late for them to attempt any thing confiderable. 

The ninth of Auguji the Admiral wrote to the King of Spain, T!» Af*jrtahlg 
and acquainted his Majefty how much it troubled him that the Fleet Sn^ySplm, 
could do no other Service than the keeping the French from farther and acquaints 

Attempts in Catalonia during his remaining on the Coaft; that he A,e ^ 
had hopes his Majefty’s Troops might have made fome confiderable JfuninCa- 
Effort, at leaft have endeavoured to regain *Palamos, and other ulonia, ere. 

Towns, with the Aftiftance of the Naval Power: And he likewile 
reprefented to his Majefty, that unlefs care was immediately- taken 
to put Catalonia into a better Pofture of Defence, it would be next 
to an Impoftibility to prelervc it many Weeks under his Subje&ion ; 
and that the Kingdom of Valencia, as well as the Sea-Port Towns, 
were in no better a Condition. That as for the Fleet, fince there 
was no hopes of bringing the French to a Battel, or forcing them, 
with any Probability of Succcfs, at Thoulon, nor of employing it 
fo as to do any confiderable Service, he defigned to return therewith 
to England, but that he could not leave Barcelona without inform- 
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ing his Majefty that the Vice-Roy had not only treated him with 
all imaginable Civility, but zealoufly promoted all things that were 
rcprefented to be neceflary. 

The fifteenth of Augujl two Third Rate Ships, and one of the 
Sixth Rate were ordered to Cadiz., there to refit.and vidtual, and 
then to convoy the Trade to England; and now the Fleet being 
ready to leave Barcelona, a Council of War was called to confider 
in what manner the fame might be done, fo as to keep it moll 
private. It was agreed that when they failed an Appearance ihould 
be made the firft Day as if they were going Eaftward, but that in 
the Night an Opportunity lhould be taken of getting out to Sea, 
and proceeding Weftward; and the Places neceflary for Rendezvous 
were fettled in cafe of Separation. 

Before the Admiral failed, he wrote to theDey oiAlgier, letting 
him know that the King his Matter had fent his Fleet into the 
Streights to put a flop to the Proceedings of France againft Spain, 
and that, notvvithftanding their Infinuations that England could not 
fpare Ships for thofe Parts, they thought it convenient to retire from 
him, and fecure themfelves at ‘ThouIon. He alfo acquainted that 
Government that the Summer was too far lpent to admit of his 
coming to their Port, as he had defigned, and that therefore he took 
the prelent Occafion to attiire them of the great Efteem the King 
his Matter had of their Friendlhip and Amity. 

This Letter was fent to Algier, and recommended to Conful Ba¬ 
ker, who was then upon coming from thence, after he had refided 
there many Years in that Capacity, and that by his difcreet and 
zealous Negotiations, and the particular Friendlhip the Dcy had for 
him, he had contributed very much to the fettling a good and firm 
Uuderftanding between his Majefty and that Government. 

When the Fleet was got down the Streights as far as Malaga, the 
Admiral (contrary to his Expectations) received Orders from his 
Majefty, under his Royal Signet and Sign-Manual, dated Augujl the 
feventn, requiring him to continue in thofe Seas, and to winter at 
Cadiz, for the more effectual preventing the Defigns of the French 
in Catalonia. Thus a full flop was put to all thole Methods which 
had been determined for proceeding with the Fleet to England, and 
a Council of War being called, it was refolved forthwith to repair 
up the Mediterranean again, as high as Alicant, that lo the Ships 
of the Statcs.Gencral might take in the Provifions laid to be there 
ready for them; and fcveral Victuallers being arrived from England, 
Orders were difpatchcd to Cadiz for their going within the Tuntal, 
for the Admiral had already taken care to procure as much as might 
be neceflary until his Return thither, which he intended not before 
fomc time in Otfober, uulels he had certain Information that the 
French had dilarmed their Ships. 

He acquainted thcVicc-Roy of Catalonia that he had Commands 
to remain in the Mediterranean, and defired to hear from him at 
Alicant, and particularly whether he had any Account of the French, 
or that the Fleet might be of Service to that Principality. He alio 
defired Mr. Stanhope, our Envoy at Madrid, to procure Orders 

from 
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from that Court that the cPuntal might be made clear for the Ships 
againft their Arrival at Cadiz., for the more convenient refitting 
them; and writ very preflingly to the Lords of the Admiralty for 
a timely Supply of Men and Provifions, and that one of the Com- supply If Men 
miflioners for Victualling might be lent out to take care of that Af- and provifi- 

fair, fince it had already given him more trouble than he was any ons‘ 
longer able to undergo : And it may be truly faid that luch care obfervathm 
was taken by him therein, that never were Men furnilhed with bet- 
ter Provifions and Wine, and even that with fo good Husbandry to ‘n'tluMtSl 
the Publick, that the Crown was not put to more Charge, altho’tenanean. 
the Fleet was great, and conicquently required very confiderable 
Quantities, than for fingle Ships formerly: Nay in many Circum- 
ftanccs the Men were victualled confiderably cheaper; nor did he 
boggle at the engaging his own perlonal Eftate to give this fo ne- 
cefiary Credit to his Country. 

The Fleet being at /Meant, the Admiral fent from thence two The Admiral 

light Frigates to Majorca, and dire&ed the chief Commander of ™ Ma‘ 
them to apply himielf not only to the Vice-Roy, but the Conful ]NeIs. °T 
alfo for News; but more particularly for the latter to inform him- 
fclf from all the Saetias, and other lmall Vefiels lately arrived there, 
whether they had met with any Account ot the Enemy. At this 
time Rear-Admiral Nevil was alio fent from the Fleet with ten iffm 
Ships Southward of the Illand of Forwent era, with Orders to cruife wtth a sjua- 
between thofe . Parts and rhz Barbary Shore, for intercepting the °jT°f 
Enemy’s Ships, and protecting ours, which were ordered to cut lH°imentera- 
Wood for the ufe of the Fleet, and then to return Northward to A- 
licant, between the lflands and Cape Martin, if Wind and Weather 
would permit. 

During the Fleet’s riding before Alicant the Admiral was taken The Admiral 

dangeroufly ill of a Fever, and a Bloody Flux, which in few Days 
obliged him to go on ihorc, and my lelf at that time falling under tbe rUe’t com- 
the lame Diftcmpcr, attended him : But that the Fleet might not lie mined by him 
idle in his Ablcncc, he gave Orders to Vice-Admiral Aylmer to take Aylmer/" 
upon him the Command thereof, and to proceed and join the Ships 
with Rear-Admiral Nevil as loon as pombly he could. It was par- inftrutthmto 
ticularly recommended to him to endeavour to gain Intelligence of 
the Proceedings of the French, and to prevent their getting out of 
the Mediterranean, in order whcrcunto he was to place himielf in 
luch Stations, and to employ the Ships of the Fleet in fuch manner, 
as lhould from time to time be judged moll advifcable by a Council 
ol War; and upon meeting the Enemy’s Fleet, or any part thereof, 
he was dircCtcd to uic his beft Endeavours to come up with and dc- 
ftroy them, and to chalc them with the whole Fleet, or fuch a Num¬ 
ber oi Ships as lhould be thought molt proper, without having any 
regard to his being on Ihorc, or cxpcCting farther Orders from him 
for his Proceedings. It was alio recommended to him to take care 
upon his dilcovcnng any French Squadron Handing Weft ward, and 
endeavouring to pals the Strcights, that luch a Number of Ships as 
might at lead be equal to their Force were fent after them as far as 
they lhould go, or until luch time as they could come up with and 

attack 
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attack them, and to proceed himfelf with the Remainder to Cadiz, 
where he was to remain for farther Order. But if he did not lee 
the French in fix Days after his being at Sea, or gain Information 
that they were come from Thoulon, he was to repair with the whole 
Fleet to Alicant\ for by that time the Admiral had hopes he might 
be in a Condition to return on board. 

Purfuant to thefe Orders Mr. Aylmer put to Sea with the Fleer, 
but meeting with nothing remarkable, returned the tenth of Sep- 

Mr. Aylmer tember; however the Admiral being not then recovered of his Sick- 
ordendto nefs> feot hjm Orders to call a Council of War, and maturely to 
CZaipjfJZ confider of the feveral Particulars following, that fo no time might 
lan at a j,e ]0ft when he himfelf could be able to return, and take upon him 

the Command, 
i. Whether it was neceflary for the Fleet to continue within the 

Streights ? 
a. Whether it might be convenient, when they return’d to Cadiz, 

to leave fome Ships either within or without the Srreights, for in¬ 
tercepting any of the Enemy’s Ships that might attempt to proceed 
into the Northern Seas: And if fo, what Number of each Rate, 
and on what Station they might moft properly lie to efFetft the 

fame ? 
3. And fince it was reported that tht French kept their Ships at 

Thoulon in a conftant Readinefs to proceed to Sea, by which it was 
reafonable to believe they intended to proceed either with the whole, 
or part of them to Brejl, as foon as an Opportunity fhould offer 
for their paffing the Streights, he was therefore to confider what 
Ships in the Fleet were in the beft Condition, and moft proper to 
follow them, that fo the latter part of his Majefty’s Orders might 
be complied with, in cafe they fhould make fuch an Attempt ? 

This was the care the Admiral took, notwithftanding his Indifpo- 
fition had brought him very low; for the French kept themfelves 
in a conftant Readinefs at Thoulon, both as to Provifions and Men, 

jidvanta^es 

the Enemy 
had {or paf- 

the 
Streiyhti, and 
air ill Condi¬ 
tion to follow 

them. 

fo that if they had endeavour’d to pafs the Streights, and our Fleet 
had been at the fame time at Cadiz, they might have had many 
Advantages of us; for, in the firft Place, moft or all of their Ships 
were kept clean, whereas ours were foul, and confequently little Be¬ 
nefit could have attended their chafing them. Next, there was an 
Impoffibility of doing it, for we had Provifions but from Hand to 
Mouth, much lefs for a Squadron for a Voyage to England: Be- 
fides, whatever the French might attempt, upon the fcorc of their 
being fo well appointed, yet confidcring the ill Circumftauces of 
moft of our Ships, the Hazard would not have been inconfidcrable, 
in fending them home at a Seafon of the Year wherein they mull: 
have been expofed to the word of Weather, cfpecially the nearer 
they drew towards our Chanel; nor indeed were they fufficiently 
maim’d for fuch a Voyage. 

The Admiral received Intelligence from the Vicc-Roy of Catalo¬ 
nia of the French Fleet’s being at Sea, and the Conlul of Majorca 
acquainted him that he had met with the like Information ; but he 
had other Advices, more to be depended upon, that they were har¬ 

boured 
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bourcd at Thoulon. However, that he might not want a conftant Method, tt- 
and true Account of their Motion, he defired the faid Conful to hire 5 
iome proper Vcflel, and to fend her from time to time to Thoulon, 1 
Ioaden with Goods that might moft conveniently, and with lead Siifpi- 
cion, be Vended there, under the cate of fome trufty and difereet Perfon, 
who might inform himfelf, and give frequent Accounts of the Cir- 
cumftances of the Enemy’s Fleet. And left they Ihould attempt to 
pafs thro’ the Streights along the Barbary Shore, a Frigate was lent 
to Oran, whole Commander was dire&ed to inform himfelf whe¬ 
ther they had beenfeen off of that Coaft, and then to join the Fleet, 
another being fent on the like Errand along the faid Coaft as low as 
Tetuan. . 

The Court of Spain Was now informed that his Majefty had or¬ 
dered the Fleet to remain in the Mediterranean, and thereupon a 
Memorial was fent to the Admiral, by order of his Catholick Majefty, 
from Don Alonfo Carnero, Secretary of the Univerfal Difpatch, pro- 
pofing, among other things, that the Fleet might winter at Port ?^f|a^erds 
Mahon. The Admiral returned him for Anfwer, « That he was iilitmay* 
“ not a little fiirprized at fuch a Proportion, for that not any thing winter at 
“ could be had from the Illand of Minorca, Ihould the Fleet be un- TAt^SSnit 
“ der never fo prefling Neceflities. Befides, all the Stores and Pro- O ijeliunt 
“ vifions to be fent from England muft, in fuch cafe, have been ihtret0' 
“ brought to Port Mahon, fo that the French would have had a 
“ large Sea to range in fearch of them; and Ihould there have hap- 
“ pened a want but of the leaft thing for enabling a Ship to pro- 
“ cced on Service, there Ihe muft have lain, until fuch time as it 
“ could have been conveyed to her from Cadiz, or Naples: Where- 
“ as if the Fleet wintered at Cadiz, as the King had ordered, it 
“ would then be in his Power to fend Ships from thence to protect 
“ any Supplies coming from England, or to furnilh himfelf there 
“ upon any emergent Occafiom 

The Admiral being now in a better State of Health, he repaired 
on board the Fleet in the Road of Alicant, and having given the 
ncceflary Orders, and appointed the Rendezvous in calc of Separa¬ 
tion, both within and out of the Streights, he failed and arrived at T!,e Flett 
Cadiz the eighth of O6lober, but firft fent thither fome light Fri- J"" at Ca" 
gates, that fo they might be timely clean’d in order to their being 
employ’d as Cruifers. 

His Catholick Majefty having received Advice that the French 
were come to Talamos, with a Dcfign to carry on the Siege of Sos,‘tbT 
Barcelona, he defired the Admiral to repair with the Fleet that King of spam 
way, whereupon it was determined, that as loon as the ‘Dutch Ships 
could be furniihed with Provifions, the whole Fleet Ihould proceed fail that njj. 
up the Streights. But the Admiral acquainted his Majefty, “ That 
“ he much doubted the Truth of the Intelligence, and oblcrved 
“ withal, that if fome confiderable Strength was not put into Bar- 
“ celona, there would be no great occafion lor the French to draw 
“ their Naval Forces thither, for that, under its then Circumftanccs, 
“ he was of opinion it could not hold out againft a Siege of four 
“ Days. 

Uuu 1 h* 
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The Admiral endeavoured by all ways to gain Intelligence of the 

Motion of the Enemy’s Fleet, and that they might not have Ac¬ 
counts of his Proceedings at Cadiz, he ordered the Ships which 
rid farthefl out in the Bay, to fpeak with all Embarcations, either 
coming in, or going thence, and to detain thofe bound Eaftward, 
until fuch time as it ftiould be confidered whether it might be pro¬ 
per to let them proceed. 

The twenty fecond a Council of War was called, in order to con- 
fider how the Fleet might be bed polled to prevent the French paf- 
fing the Streights, and it was agreed to repair ofF of Cape Spartcll 
as loon as the Wind came up Eafterly, but up the Streights with a 
Wefterly Wind, and anchor ofF of Malaga; neverthelels to return 
to the Station off of Cape Spartell when the Wind fhould come up 
Eafterly : And feveral Ships were fome Days after lent to cruilc oft' 
of the faid Cape, and along the Barbary Shore, Cape Sr. Vincent, 
and the Rock of Lisbon, with ftridl Orders that upon gaining any 
Intelligence of the French Fleet, they ftiould repair to Cadiz Bay 
with an Account thereof. 

At this time there was but little Profpedt of Service; nor indeed 
was the Fleet in any extraordinary Condition for it, the E..glijh 
and Dutch wanting very near three thoufand Men of their allow’d 
Number; for which reafon the Admiral writ to England very preF 
fingly for a timely Supply, and withal defired that two thouland 
well-difciplined Soldiers might be fent out to him: And being in¬ 
formed by the Spanijb Secretary of State that the People of Cata¬ 
lonia were freed from their Apprehenftons of the French for that 
Seafon, but that it was much feared they would attack the Fleet in 
the Bay of Cadiz, he, to divert him from that melancholy and 
groundlefs Apprehetifion, aflured him, “ That as he would never 
“ have above two or three Ships difarm’d at a time, the Enemy 
“ would be very daring indeed, if they attempted to force him in 
“ that Harbour, unlefs their Numbers did much exceed his; but 
“ that he thought it necefFary to put him in mind his Catholick 
“ Majefty had not above four Ships which were able to fwim, and 
“ that if he intended to join any Force to the Englijh and Dutch 
“ the next Spring, fome care ought to be taken for putting hisv^- 
“ mada into a better Condition for Service. 

Notwithftanding it had been determined to put forth to Sea with 
the Fleet, yet fince the Weather continued very violent the eighth 
of November, with Rain, Thunder, and Lightning, it was then 
judged not fit to ftir, cfpccially fince there was not any News 
of the French Fleet, and that in all Probability they would not 
venture out when the Winter Seafon was fo very far advanced: 
Wherefore it was thought necefFary to make all poIFiblc DiJparch 
in putting each Ship into the beft Condition that might be for Ser¬ 
vice; a Task not very inconfidcrablc, regard being had to the Num¬ 
ber and Magnitude of the Ships, and the want of Feveral ncccffary 
Materials : However the Work was very vigoroufly carried on, and 
care was not only taken to prevent a Surprize, but to be in a con¬ 
dition to follow the French upon any Intelligence the Cruifcrs ihould 

bring; 
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bring; for all the Ships nor fent within the Buntals to clean (which 
were but few at a time) remained in a conftant Readineis for going 
to Sea, the Firft and Second Rates with not lefs than a Month’s 
Water each, and thofe inferior to them with fix Weeks. 

The King of Spain being in want of Shipping to tranfport about The King of 

feven thouiand Men from Italy to Barcelona, defired the Admiral 
that he would make lome Provifion for that Service; but his Ma- \o tranfflrt 
jefty was acquainted by him, “ That tho* he would do his urmoft fiven thou~ 
tc to comply with his Commands in this and all other things, yet ^ 
“ it was impolTible for him to find Convenience for the Tranfpor* Barcelona. ° 

« tation of thole Troops, becaufe the Men of War were not able uis objection* 

“ to receive them, and that it would not be fafe, even if they could tberemt0- 
“ take them on board, confidering the Sicknefs it might occafion, 
“ as well ro the Seamen as Soldiers, by their being fo much pe- 
“ ftered : Befides, the fending a Squadron of Ships for traufporting 
“ fuch a Number of Men would have wholly obftru&ed the refit- 
“ ting of the Fleet; and therefore he propofed to his Majefty that 
“ a fufficient Number of Tranfport-Ships might be got ready at Ge- 
“ noa, which if his Majefty approved of, he engaged to appoint a The Admiral 
“ proper Convoy for them, fince none of the Spanijh Ships of fomifes a 
« War were fit for fuch Service: But even in this Cafe he defired j 
“ that he might know the certain time when they would be ready ” 
« to embark, and that the Defign might be kept with all poftible 
« Secrecy, for that otherwife he could not well anfwer for their 
“ Security, fince the French might fend from their neighbouring 
<c Ports a Squadron to intercept them. 

Notwithftanding this the Governor of Cadiz delivered him ano- The Governor 

tlier Letter from the King, letting him know that his Majefty in* ^adiz. fro- 
tended five thoufand Men only fliould be tranfported from Genoa to uanftming 

Savona, and that care fliould be taken for Embarcations for thofe f've lhou- 
defigned from Naples: But as for thofe five thoufand his Majefty Mtn 
recommended it to him to caufe them to be tranfported to Barce¬ 
lona on board fome of the Ships of the Fleer. 

The Admiral had fome Difcourfc with the Governor of Cadiz on r/* Admiral 
rhis Subjcdt, who thereupon feemed to be thoroughly convinced d,fcourfts him 
that thefo Troops could not be conveniently received on board ‘ ereufon' 
the Eitglifh Ships of War; but he was of opinion that Genoa 
would not be the moft proper Place to hircTranfporrs for them; 
whereupon the Admiral offered to afijft in providing Veffels at Ca¬ 
diz, and promifed lie would have a Convoy ready for them, altho’ 
even that would greatly obftrud: his Meafurcs. He alfo affined 
them that he would write to England for the adding two thoufand 
Land Soldiers to the Number already promifed; and that his Ca- 
tholick Majefty might have a true Account of what paffed in rela¬ 
tion to this Matter, he font it to him through the Hands of his Se* 
crcrary of State. 

The latter end of December fcvcral Ships arrived from England, 
and brought the Admiral a Commiffion by which he was appointed 
Admiral, Chief Commander, and Captain-General of their Majefty’s 
Navy, and Ships employed, and to be employed in the Narrow 

Uuuz Seas, 
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some off"” Seas, and in the Mediterranean; with which Convoy came (ome 
*nd. ear'ca officers and Artificers, as well as Stores, for refitting the Fleet; not 
dii.ieat 3 but that the Work was in a great mealure already performed. 
Captain Kilii- The Tlimouth, Falmouth, Carlifle, Newcafile, Adventure, and 
grew ftnt up Southampton, were fent from the Fleet, under Command of Captain 
‘with*”'light Jaw*5 Killigrew, who was dire&ed to proceed as high as Alicant 
Squadron. in fearch of lome French Ships faid to have been feen off of that 
His lnjfrueii- coaft; but if he got not any Intelligence of them, to cruile fix Days off 
°n>' of the South End of Sardinia, unlels himfelf and the Captains with 

him (hould think it proper to run off of Cape Corjica. When the 
fix Days were expired he was to fail to Cape Tajfaro the South- 
Eaft Point of Sicily, and about that Ifiand, or between that and 
Malta, to cruife until the twelfth of February, for protecting the 
Trade, and annoying the French. When he had lo done, he was 
to call in at Mejflna, and if he found the Turky Convoy there, to 
accompany them to Cadiz, but if they were not arrived, to leave 
a Letter with the Conful for the Commander in Chief of the faid 
Convoy, whereby he was directed (if Captain Killigrew Ihould be 
come away) to remain at MeJJina for the Security of the Ships, 
and to give early Advice to the Admiral of his Arrival, unlels he 
Ihould be thoroughly fatisfied that the French had not any Force 
to intercept him in his Paflage to Cadiz; and Captain Killigrew 
was farther directed, if he came down the Streights without the faid 
Convoy, to call at Leghorn and Barcelona, and to bring from thence 
what Advice he could get of the Proceedings of the Enemy. In 

This squadron the Execution of thefe Orders he met with two French Ships of 
meets with War between CapzBona, upon the Coaft of Barbary, and the Ifiand 
MiJlTwar, °f T ant alar e a, with which he himlelf firft engaged, and in a lit- 
and takes ' tie time his Foremoft was (hot away by the Content, of feventy 
them. Guns, nor was it long e’er he was unfortunately killed. The Fal¬ 

mouth and Adventure fell to work with the other, called the Tri¬ 
dent, of fixty Guns; but Captain Norris, of the Carlifle, the ftern- 
moft of our Ships, fetch’d juft to Leeward of the Falmouth, 
and to Windward of the Flimouth, who having fired at the Trident, 
flood after the Content with all the Sail he could make, and took 
her after a Chafe of fifty Leagues, her Main-maft, Mizen, and Mi- 
zen-rop-maft being Ihot by the Board, and the other Ships took the 
Trident; fo that this A&ion preventing their proceeding farther on 
the Service whereon they were appointed, they brought their Prizes 
to the Fleet. 

The Dilatori- The Admiral finding that little or no Preparations were made for 
nejs of the equipping thofe few Ships the King of Spain had, he thought it 
Sfining^htir neceflary to reprefent the lame to that Court; as alfo, that if they 
ship!. could not get their Tranfports ready fo timely as that the Convoy 

he defigneato (end with them might return by the latter end of Fe¬ 
bruary, it would not be lafe for him to comply with what he had 
promiled as to that Particular, in regard the Enemy would, in all 
Probability, have part of their Fleet at Sea, even near the Place 
where the Forces were to be tranfported, whereby the Ships of War, 
as well as the laid Forces, might be cxpolcd to the greateft Hazard. 

The 
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The firth of February a Supply of Provifions arrived from Eng- A supply of 
land, and very fealbnably too; for there was not only a great Want rives fro™' 
thereof in the Fleer, but fuch Vi&uals as was proper could not be England, 

had without great Difficulties in Spain. 
The Governor of Cadiz at length informed the Admiral that theTranfi- The Governor 

port Ships he had been fo long providing there were ready to proceed to of Cadi* 
Final for the Soldiers; but to that he was anfwered, that the time Pjjfe/Jend‘ 
propofed for the Convoy’s going with them was elapfed, and fince it 'SjwUh*' 

was not known what Forwardnefs the French were in at Thonlon, Tranfports, 

and that the whole Fleet would probably be ready to fail in fourteen ^ejwotu* 
Days, he thought it proper to confider well of it before he expoied failin'fZr- 

fo many of the King his Mailer's Ships on this Service. uen oays.^c. 
The third of March the Governor writ him another Letter, ear- 

neftly defiring him to lend away the Convoy; but the Admiral let 
him know, that fince they were of Neceflity to pals by the French The HazarJ a 
Ports, it might be of worfe Confequence to Catalonia, Ihould the feparateSqua- 

Convoy with the Forces be intercepted in their Paflage from Final dron wouldl>' 
to Barcelona, than the detaining the Ships fome few Days longer at exp°' t0‘ 
Cadiz could pofiibly be, in order to their going under the Prote¬ 
ction of the whole Fleet; and that he was the rather inclined to have 
a more than ordinary Regard to their Safety, fince it was hinted at, 
both in the French, and Spanijh Prints, that he had promiled to 
detach a Convoy from the Fleet. 

It was realbnable to think that if the French did intend to pals 
the Streights with the whole, or part of their Naval torce, they 
would be now drawing down, and therefore the Admiral ’detached f 
a ftrong Squadron off of Cape Spart ell, under Command of Rear- Zchedwitka 

Admiral Nevil, to intercept them, Ihould they make-fuch an At-pongsaua- 

tempt; but he was ncvcrthelels at Liberty, as Winds and Weather ^French” 
might happen, to anchor in Tangier Bay, or to ftation himfelf Eaft- going through 

ward of the Streights Mouch, and if he received not Orders to the con-th* streights. 
trary in twelve Days, he was to return to the Fleet in the Bay of 
Cadiz. 

Soon after this the whole Fleet was ready to fail, (laying only for 
the greateft Part of the Victuallers, which were not yet arrived from 
England: But as for the Spanijh Armada, they were lb far from The iU c»»di- 
being in a Condition for the Sea that not one of the Ships was ca- spanmf Ar- 
recned, fo that but little Service could be cxpeCted from them: How- mada. 
ever, the Admiral acquainted the Spanijh Secretary that he had 
Hopes their Gallies would be ready at Barcelona, becaufe if any Galiietmay 

thing could be doneagainft the Enemy by landing Men, they would he ready. 
be of great Ufe, as they might likewife be if he met the French 
Fleet, who doubtlcls would have theirs in Company with them. 

The embarking the Soldiers at Final did greatly trouble the Spa- The aovemos 

nijh Court, inlomuch that on the eighth of April the Governor of 
Cadiz prclfcd very earneltly that a Convoy might be forthwith fent the fending a 

with the Tranfport Ships, to prevent Delation, and the ill Conic- convoy for 

qucnces which might attend their not being landed before the French tht 
opened the Campaign in Catalonia. The Admiral acquainted him The Admiral 

that he was not without Thoughts of all the Inconveniences which Anfw,r- 
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might attend a Difappointment of this Nature, and that it did not a 
little trouble him they would not follow his Advice in providing 
Tranfports for the Forces at the Ports in Italy; for that very much 
time had been loft by raking up at Cadiz, fuch Ships for this Service 
as were by Agreement to be firft freighted at that Port: However 
he allured him that as loon as the Weather was fair he would pro¬ 
ceed with the whole up the Streights, although he was in great 
Want of Provifions, but more Specially Bread. 

jbrhadicr-Ge- Not many Days after the Land-Forces under Command of Briga- 
mratS™'*h dier General Stewart arrived, being his own Regiment, and thofe 
TbTund- of the Marquefs Buizar, Colonel BrudenelL, and Colonel Coote, in all, 
E ab°ut f°ur thoufand five hundred Men, Officers included; and with 

ns an ' the fame Convoy came the remaining Victuallers, and twelve Bomb- 
The Flat fails Veffels, fo that it was not many Days before the Fleet failed; but 
jrom Cadlz" e’er the Admiral left Cadiz, he defired the Protection and Favour 

of the Governor towards the King his Matter’s Subjects trading thi¬ 
ther; and although Ido in fome Meafure-know the Reafon of this 
Requeft, yet I lhall not fay more of it here, than that there was 
Occafion to put him in mind of doing lb good an Office. 

Cruifers fent The Fleet being now at Sea, Cruilers werefent on feveral Stations 
out, and the for intelligence, with Directions that if they met with any News 
givln'them. from foreign Ships or Vefiels, they fhould detain the chief Officer 

until fuch time as it could appear whether the fame were true or 
falfe ; for it had often been found that feveral of them were not o- 
vermuch fincere, particularly the Genoefe, who in that, as well as 
many other Particulars, did not fo behave themfelves as might have 
been reafonably expcCted. 

The Turky The fifth of May Orders were fent to the Commander of the Tur- 
deredloTe- 4? Convoy at M(ffina to remain there in a conftant pofture of ail-1 
main at Mef- ing, until an additional Strength could be fent to him; and the Fleet 
iina. arriving at Alicant, but little Stay was made there, for they came 
c/mf/toQn- t0 Barcelona the eighteenth. Before they anchored in the Bay the 
eclona. Admiral lent to the Marquefs Gajlanaga, and defired to know from 

him what Intelligence he had of the Enemy’s Proceedings, that fo 
he might the better govern himfclf in appointing a Convoy for the 
Tranlport Ships; but to this he received not a very fatisfaCtory 
Anfwcr. 

Invitation to During the Fleet’s being at Barcelona, the Admiral was well afiu- 
red that icvcral Subjects of England, who had been compelled to 

,/JVrench ferve the French King in Catalonia, were defirous to return to their 
Army to come own Country, and therefore he iftiied out feveral Declarations, pro- 
tmoits. rnifing not only them, but thofe of other Nations, who would quit 

the French Service, and repair to the Conful at Barcelona, that 
they fhould be cither entertain’d among our Land-Forces, in the ma¬ 
rine Regiments, or in the Fleer, and that whenever any of them 
defired to return home, they Ihould have a Paftport fo to do. Be- 
fidcs which, each Man, upon his appearing on board the Admiral’s 
own Ship, was promiicd Clothes; and a Piflolc in Money, and this 
ProjeCf had, in a great Mcafurc, its defired EfllCt. 

The 
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The twentieth of May in the Morning the Admiral failed, and the Tht Met fails 

next Day dire&ed Rear-Admiral Nevil that when he made a Sig- al?and™ 
nal, by an Englijh Enfign at his Fore-topmaft-head, and fired a Gun, &**r-Admi- 

he fhould make the beft of his Way to Final with five Third Rates, 
one Sixth, two Firefhips, a Brigantine, and an Advice-Boat of the the TrarJ 

Englijh, and three Ships of War of the States-General, of feventy ?or!s- 
two Guns each. He was dire&ed to take with him the Tranfporc 
Ships, and to make all poflible Difpatch in getting the Soldiers on 
board, and then to repair to the Rendezvous off of the Ifleof Hy- 
eres, but if he found not the Fleet there, to come to Barcelona; 
and a Frigate was fent off of the Cape of Thoulon for Intelligence of 
the Enemy’s Proceedings. 

By Rear-Admiral Nevil the Admiral fent a Letter to the Earl of admiral 

Gallway, by which he defired his Lordfhip to let him know whe- cTwrfo/Va-* 
ther there was a Probability of doing any Service with the Fleet at voy the at- 

the French Ports, and particularly if with our Troops, and fuch 
Strength as the Duke of Savoy could add to him, they, and the witTtldr 

Fleet together, might not attempt even Thoulon itfelf with Hopes *nd our 
of Succels. This Letter was communicated to his Royal Highnefs ceH\s Rm( 
and the Marquefs Leganez, whereupon a Council being called, it Highnefs’ sDe- 

was determined that not any thing could be done therein, for that termination 

they thought it reafonable to adhere to their former Refolutions to ' enhpon- 
attack Cajal, of which Place they foon after made themfelves Ma¬ 
tters. 

The firft of June Sir 'David. Mitchell, then Rear-Admiral of the MitSeU 
Red, was ordered to proceed off of Marfeilles, when the Admiral with a Squa- 

fhould make the appointed Signal for his fo doing, and to take 
with him one Third Rate, Six Fourths, two Fifths, two Firefhips, ^ Jr ei es‘ 
and two Brigantines of the Englijh, and three Dutch Ships com¬ 
manded by Vice-Admiral Evert fen. It was recommended to him 
carefully to obferve the Fortifications (aid to be ere&ed there, and 
to report his Opinion whether there might be any Probability of 
doing Service with the Bomb-Vefiels: And Brigadier-General Stevu- 
art, with the Colonels of the Land-Forces, were appointed to ac¬ 
company the Rear-Admiral, as alfo Sir Martin Beckman, an Engi¬ 
neer, who had the Command of thofc VefTcls: But the next Day a 
violent Storm arofe, which drove the Fleet fifty Leagues to the South- a violent 
ward, under their main Courfes only, which made the Ships com- 
plain much of Lcakincfs, and the Rear-Admiral was thereby prevent- league. 

ed in putting his Inftru&ions in Execution. southward. 

Orders were fent the feventh of June to the Turky Convoy to The Turky 

repair to Cagliari, in the Iflaud of Sardinia, there to be joined by ^”7//c*ag- 
fomc more Snips for the greater Security of that Trade, for which uTrt 
purpofc the Newcajlle and Adventure were fent thither: And now rhe Tranf- 
the Tranfport Ships being come to the Fleer, they were difpatchcd S«r^*r \$ 
with a Convoy to Barcelona, and a fmall Frigate was lent to Thou- Barcelona. 
Ion to get an Account of the Enemy’s Ships in that Harbour. luJlfm'tL 

Soon after the Greyhound was difpatchcd with Advice to the Con- vul-Ly of * 
de de Attamia, Vicc-Roy of Sardinia, that the Fleet would fud- Sardinia,^ 
dcnly touch there to take in Water; but the Admiral let him know 

1 it watt' 
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ic was of great Conlequence to keep it a Secret, until fiich time as 
fye returned again to the French Coaft, and therefore defired that a 
ftrift Embargo might not only be laid, but continued oh all the Em- 
barcations in every Part of the Ifland, untill he Ihould be got to 
Sea again, that fo the Enemy might not have an Opportunity of 
flipping away Weftward; but yet that this Embargo might be laid 
in luch manner as that it might give the leaft Ground of Sulpicion 
he was coming thither. 

The Fleet being fupplied with Water, and the Turky Ships not 
yet arrived, the Admiral judged it not convenient to ftay longer for 
them, but left the Greyhound with an Order for the Commander of 
the Convoy, dire&ing him to proceed immediately to Majorca, and 
if he met not with Intelligence of the Enemy or Orders to the con¬ 
trary there, to repair to, and remain at Carthagena. But before 
the Fleet got clear of Cagliari this Convoy appeared, and inftead 
of their rendezvoufing at Majorca„ iffeparated before they came 

The Turky to Carthagena, Alfaques, on the Coaft of Catalonia, was now ap- 
cmvoy or- pointed, and there they were to remain until fome farther Provi- 
fa uls/»ACa- fi°n collld be made for conducing them fafely down the Streights. 
talonia! The nineteenth of July the Fleet arrived off of Barcelona, when 
The Fleet ar- the Admiral acquainted the Vice-Roy with his Defign of going to 
cdona.* " Tlmlon, but, that if he found there could not be any thing done 

there, or at Marfeilles, or that the Duke of Savoy propofed not a- 
ny Service, now Cafal was taken, he would return to the faid Port 

Vs vice-Roy of Barcelona. Soon after this he received a Letter from the Vice- 
t0 Roy, defiring that the whole, or Part of the Fleet might go off of 

anes. Blanes ; whereupon (although a Council of War had before thought 
it moft proper to proceed to the Coaft of ‘Provence) the Admiral 
prepared to repair forthwith to that Place, but e’er he failed he or- 

;e Turky dcred the Turky Convoy to Cadiz;, and from thence to England, 
redlo Ca- fome Ships appointed to ftrengthen them thither. 
z That the Lords of the Admiralty might be particularly informed 
survey ta- 0f thc State of the Ships of the Fleet, with relpect to their Hulls, &e. 

* nit tin of he caufed a ftridt Survey to be taken of them, and thereupon repre- 
e Fleet, and fented that the greateft Part of the Firft, Second, and Third Rates, 

*leiZui 'y wcre ^ucb a Condition as to require their going to England the 
m-vith. firft Seafon of fair Weather; but that the Sovereign, St. Andrew, 

‘Duke, St. Michael, Sandwich, Suffolk, Grafton, Edgar, IVar- 
J}ight, and fomc other Ships, ought even at that very time to be 
lent home, for that flioula they be continued at Cadiz another 
Winter, it was his Opinion they would hardly be able to fwim; for 
which Reafon he affured them that he would rather take his Fortune 
with a finall Strength, than hazard the Nations lofing fo many Ships; 
and without them there would remain with him but forty four Eng- 
lijh and ‘Dutch from the Fourth Rate upwards. 

he Spaniih d'^&ed Brigadier-General Stuart to acquaint the General of 
eneral ac- the Sfawjl? Forces that the Troops could not longer be on Shore 
tatmtd how than fix or feven Days, that fo the Vice-Roy might eonfider how 
JcZid they could be moft ferviceable to him in that time for the regaining 
nut on Shtre. ofi3alamos: And that no Mifundcrftanding might arile about this 

Matter 
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Matter, he defired that what parted between them might be in 
Writing. 

The Admiral was the more inclined to remain lome little time ike neafo»s 
louger at Barcelona, bccaufe he was not in a Condition to deal with °l'ltbe, Admi- 
the Enemy, now he had lent lo many Ships home under Command 
of Sir John Munden, Ihouid they, upon his Approach, come out of ceiuna. 

Thoulon Avith their whole Strength, at leaft not untill the Dutch 
Ships expected from Cadiz, which were Part of their Quota, had 
join’d him. Nor did he labour under (mail Difficulties from the va¬ 
rious Importunities of the Spaniards, and the little Regard they had A reafonul/le 
to the doing even Avhat might have been of Service to themfelves, c„°™if\ke 
or in the enabling him to contribute towards it; infomuch that he Z&mrli'/Zf 
thought himfelf obliged to reprelent the whole Matter to the Court tbc tutu a[- 

of Spain, and to let them know how little they had complied with {^“spani- 
their Promife to him when at Cadiz, in affilting him Avith their ards. 

Ships of War, and Gallies, according to the Treaty ; and withall he 
told them that he thought the King his Mailer had been very ill 
uled, and the Affairs committed to his Trull and Charge very much 
obftrudtcd by their dilatory Proceedings. In fine, that he having 
promifed the Vice-Roy of Catalonia all the Affillancc he could be 
able to give him on any ludden Enterprize, if no fuch thing could 
be undertaken, he ihouid be neccflitated to lay hold of proper Mea- 
fures for his Mailer’s Interell, and to leave the Management of 
Matters in Spain to their own Conduct 

The Admiral alfo acquainted the Vice Roy that he could nor, 
with Prudence, admit of our Troops marching far into the Country, 
lince their1 Return might be very uncertain, and that the Fleet would 
for Want of them be expofed to Hazard Ihouid the French appear; 
but that if any Place could be attempted Avithout the Formality of 
a long Siege he would to his utmofl alii 11 in it. 

Hereupon the Vice-Roy determined to march towards Talamos, rkcrue-an 
designing to be fo near that Place on the (cventh of this Month, as 
that when the Englifl? and Dutch Forces were on Shore, an Hour’s ivardt Pal i- 
March might enable them to join him; and by their Affiftance he n,os' 
was in Hopes to oblige the Forces in that Place to a ipeedy Surren¬ 
der. The Admiral communicated this to Brigadier-General Stuart, 
and it being agreed in what manner the Forces ihouid land, Care 
was taken to furnilh them with Provifions, and all Things ncceffa- 
ry; and as a conrtderablc Number of Marine Soldiers were incorpora¬ 
ted Avith them, fo was it determined bctAvecn the Vice-Roy and the 
Brigadier-General that the Forces ihouid be put on Shore the ninth 
in the Morning, and that he ihouid follow the Orders of the laid 
Vice-Roy, or any other fuperior Officer, according to the Difcipline 
of War. % 

All the Long-Boats in the Fleet were got ready, with a Lieute¬ 
nant, and two Gunners- Mates to each, to attend Sir Martin Beck¬ 
man, upon the firll Signal that ihouid be made for bombarding (Pa- 
lamos; aad the Admiral did not only recommend it to the Vice- lt ;f ,Hrcc<l t0 
Roy to give the Brigadier-General the Poll due to him on all Occa- m the i.a»d- 
fions, but defired afio that the Soldiers might be in Readincis to 

X x x embark the ci.tr. 
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embark upon a Signal of the Enemy’s approaching with a Naval 

Force. 
The Admiral receiving from the Brigadier-General frequent Ac- 

TheAdmiral's counts of his Movements, he let the Vice King know his Opinion, 
aualZg pT that fince the Enemy appeared in Battalia, it was to prevent his 
lamos. laying Siege to the Town, and that therefore if his Troops, with 

the Reinforcement from the Fleet, were not lufficient both to attack 
the Place, and face the Enemy, there was but final! Hopes of car¬ 
rying it, infomuch that it was molt advileable for the Spanijb For¬ 
ces to march off* to their former Polls, while he with the Bomb-Vef- 
lels endeavoured to lay the Town in Allies. 

Ail Account Although the Bufmefs of the two Armies doth not fo properly re- 
of thi Pro- late to the Defign in hand, yet poflibly it may be expe&ed that I lliould 
ceedings of our j farrher Account of that Matter; and therefore pleafe to 

junthon with take it as follows, viz. 
/^Spaniards. On Friday the ninth of Augujl there were landed near four thou- 

fand Men, Englijb and Dutch, the firft commanded by 13, igadier- 
General Stuart, the latter by Count Naffau, and marching by nine 
in the Morning they encamped at Night halfWay between the 
Landing-Place and Palamos. At this time there was no other.Ac¬ 
count of the Enemy, than that they were at a Place called Lo Bif- 
bal, about three Leagues of£ but the next Morning, when our Men, 
who had the Van of the Army, marched into a Defile, they appeared 
in great Numbers, especially Horle; notwithflanding which our Peo¬ 
ple marching on polTelTed the Ground defigned for them near the 
Town, and then the whole encamped, as well as any Body of Men 
could that had not any one Thing nccelTary for it. 

Next Morning the Enemy appeared in Battalia upon the Hills, 
about a League offi and (as the Deferters faid) were refolved to 
come to a Battel, lo that all this Day, and the next Night too, the 
Army lay under their Arms, our Men being not only without Tents, 
but even the very Bread which the Spaniards had promifed ro pro¬ 
vide for them: Nay fo little Care had they taken of this, or indeed 
of any Thing ro fccurc themfelves, that had not our People carried 
on Shore fome Pickaxes, Spades, and other Conveniencies, not any 
Intrcnchments could have been made. 

Early the next Day the French appeared drawn up within half 
an Hour’s March, but after advancing about two hundred Yards 
they wheeled off; and this gave our Men the firft Opportunity of 
Reft fince their landing. 

The Admiral now ordered the Town and Caftlc to be bombarded, 
TheTown and which was done lo effectually, notwithftanding the Sea ran high, 
cajiie ofi *i.v that moft pare both of one and the other was beaten down, and the 
mos om an- j^cmajncjer was 011 f,rc jn jcverarPlaccs. Thus ended the Attempt 

on ePalamos\ for the Vcflcl fetit ro the Coaft of Provence return’d 
to the Fleet next Day, and brought two of the Inhabitants of Thou- 
Ion, who pofitivcly affirmed that the French had fixty Ships of War 
there, ready in all refpedts to put to Sea; whereupon the Admiral 
lent to the Marqucls Gajlanaga, and defired the Troops might be 
returned, the better to enable him to go in Search of the Enemy, 
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advifing him not only to march away at the fame time with the 
Spanijh Army, but reprefenting how improbable it was for him to 
take P alamos, fmce our Forces and theirs thus joined were but e- The Admiral 

qual to the Enemy, and barely lb too. The Vice-Roy was of the advifts the 

Admiral’s Opinion, but all or moft of his General Officers were for 
fetting down before the Town; and fuch was their Uneaffnefs, that with his For- 

fome of them could not refrain letting Words fail to the Prince ofces- 
Hejfe, who commanded the Emperor’s Forces, which bclpoke in 
them no ill liking to the Intereft of the French: However, within 
two Days their Army decamped, and marched to St. Feliu, from 
whence they defigned for OJialric; and our Troops with thofe of 
the States-General, returned on board the Fleet, very little obliged He occording- 
by the Spamjlo Officers; for during the whole time they were on ly retires' 
Shore, hardly one of them had an Invitation to partake of fo much as 
an ordinary Repaft. 

The Forces were no fooner embarked than the Fleet proceeded to 
the Coaft of 'Provence, where they met with fuch violent Storms, The Torces 
accompanied with Rain, Thunder, and Lightning, as render’d a Con- 
tinuance there very hazardous, fo that the Admiral judged it advife- fails towards 

able to retire down the Streights, and arriving in Cadiz Bay thelat- pre0VC™£ fut 
ter End of September, he appointed Sir "David Mitchell, then Rear- bad weather 

Admiral of the Red, to take upon him the Command of eight Third oilises.them 
Rates, and as many Fourths, befides fmall Frigates, Bomb-Veffels, ‘n!nm ar. 

and others of the Englijh, and feven "Dutch Men of War, from rives at Ca- 

feventy four to fifty Guns, and to employ all, or part of them, in luch ^'David 
manner as he judged might be moft for the Service, but to put him- Mitchell V 
felf under the Command of Sir George Rooke, when he Ihould arrive, witb a slu*- 
who was expedted with a Squadron of Ships from England. at Ca* 

With the reft of the Fleet the Admiral himfelf failed for England, 
being oneFirft Rate, feven Seconds, one Third, three Fourths, One The Admiral 

Fifth, and three Firelhips, befides the Dutch, and arrived the Be- Sr*n»£ 
ginning of November. greauji Par/ 

I cannot but take notice here of the Unkindnels of the Spaniards °fthe fleet- 
at Cadiz; for Rear-Admiral Mitchell applying to the Governor that vnhindmfs of 
the fick Men might be put on Shore into the Marine Holpitals, was the sPaniard! 

anfwcred that it could not be admitted without an Order from Court, 0Hry>ck 
in regard they had expended much Money the laft Year upon that 
Account. A very gratefull Acknowledgment for the Charge the 
Englijh Nation, as well as Holland, had been at on their Score ; 
Not but that (as I am informed) they did, by fcvcral Subfidics, en¬ 
able the Dutch to bear part at leaft of their Expence, but as for the 
Englijh, they had not one Penny more than a certain Quantity of 
Wine and Provifions, and that of no extraordinary Value, which 
was equally diftributed among the Ships as foon as they arrived intho 
Fleet. 

X x x x ChaVs 
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Chap. XV. 

An Account of Sir George Rooked proceeding with a 
Squadron of Ships as far as the Bay of Cadiz, and of 
his Return to England. 

THE fixteenth of October Sir George Rooke with the Ships 
from England arrived in the Bay of Cadizy the Chara&er 

given him by his Commiffion being Admiral of the White, and Ad¬ 
miral and Commander in Chief of his Majefty’s Ships in the Medi¬ 
terranean ; and by his Inftru&ions he was required to annoy the 
Enemy on all Occafions; to prevent their being furniihed from 
thefe Seas with Naval Stores and Provifions; to take under his 
Command the Ships of War left at Cadiz by Admiral Ruffel; and 
if he received certain Advice that the French had palled the Streights 
with the whole, or part of their Fleet, to follow them, or detach 
after them fuch a Strength as might be proportionable to what 
they had. 

The twenty firft of November he called a Council of War, where 
were prefent himfelf, Rear-Admiral Mitchell, Rear-Admiral Nevil, 

up the turky and his Firft Captain, Captain Bokenham. They confidered how 
Convoy. the Ships bound to Turky might be moft fafely convoy’d thither, and 

determined that their Guard ftiould confift of four Ships of War, 
two for Smyrna, and two for Scanderoon, and that they Ihould be 
accompanied with a Squadron of four or five more, and two Fire- 
Ihips, as far as Cape Matapan, thejmoft Southern Promontory of the 
Morea, or higher, ifit ftiouidbe judged rcafonable: That then the Squa¬ 
dron Ihould return, and in their Way call at Algier, after that crofs 
over to Alicant, and lb along the Coaft of Spain, unlefs they had 
Advice that the French had a ftronger Force abroad. 

Tit Fleet very The Fleet at this time was very fickly, and with g'-eat Difficulty 
the Spaniards were prevailed with to permit one hundred and fifty 
Men to be lodged in the Hofpitals at Cadiz; nor was that granted, 
but upon Condition that we Ihould find Beds, Medicines, and Re- 
frclhments. 

We had not Our Force united was not fufficient to oppolc the Enemy, and 
fleV° °r^e ^1cre^orc all that could be done was to protcdl the Trade, until Inch 

ie ncmy' time as the additional Strength expc&cd from England were joined; 
and Sir George Rooke being convinced, by all Advices, that the 
French were making great Difpatch for an early Campaign, he cal¬ 
led the Officers together, to confidcr what might beft be done, who 
(both Englifb and ‘Dutch) agreed, that fince there were but thirty 
Ships of the Line of Battel (not above half the Number it was be¬ 
liev’d the French would come out with) they could not be able to 

a conned of impede their Paffage through the Streights, and that therefore it 
was not rcafonable to put to Sea and lie in their Way, but never- 
thclcfs to keep out Crui/.crs for Intelligence. 

Sir George 
Rooke ar¬ 
rives at Ca¬ 

diz. 
169,-. 

Contents of 
his Injlruch- 

A Count'd 0/ 
War agree 
how to fend 

This 
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This Council of War was held the nineteenth of January, and l69r- 
freili Intelligence occafioned another the twenty third following, 
when the Flag-Officers found no reafon to alter their former Refo- fJ™t0 
lutions : But left the French Fleet Ihould appear at Cadiz before tire within 

the Reinforcement from England arrived, it was agreed rhat the 
Ships Ihould be removed within ‘Puntal Cafties, and formed in mrity. 

three Lines as follows ; the firft (to confift of the larg tfcEngli/h Ships) 
to lie from Funtal athwart the Chanel, to the Creek’s Mouth called 
7"ruccadero, next within the North Caftle; the fecond (to be com- 
pofed of the imalleft Englijh and Dutch Ships) along the Shoal on 
the South fide of the Harbour; and the third (to be of the biggeft 
fDutch Ships) to begin from the upper end of the fecond Line, and 
to trench away athwart the Chanel to the Mouth of the upper 
Creek which goes to Port Real; and the linall Frigates, Bomb- 
Veftels, and Firelhips, were to be polled to the beft Advantage, as 
the Wind, and other Circumftances might permit. This indeed was 
all which could be done, for the Ships, generally lpeaking, were 
not above half mann’d, and thofe of the ‘Dutch were fo very foul, 
that had they met a greater Strength of the Enemy at Sea, they 
would in all Probability have been a Prey to them. 

Things being at this pafs, and our Squadron in a manner block¬ 
ed up at Cadiz, an Account came from the Vice-Roy of Andalufia, 
that he had notice, by an Exprels from F ortugal, of five French 
Ships in Lagos Bay, from feventy to eighty Guns, and thereupon Rear-Admiral 
Rear-Admiral Mitchell, with eight clean Ships, and two Firelhips, 
was lent in quell of them, but contrary Winds foon conftraind him m fearch of 

1 fome French 
to bear up. fr■t)S 

The Admiral confidering the Weaknels of the Force with him, 
and how ftrong the Enemy intended to come forth, he, about the 
middle of February, fent home a Frigate for Inftru&ions how he 
Ihould proceed : But before he returned to him, he received Orders 
from his Majcfty, dated the twenty leventh of January, to repair The Admiral 
to England, unlcfs he had good Intelligence that the French dc- 
figned not to fit out their Fleet from Thoulon early in the Spring, /or England 

or that they did not intend to come to Sea with a greater Number conditionally. 

than he could be able to oppole with the Strength he had with him, 
in which cafe heAvas to remain in the Streights, aud comply with 

his former Inftruaions. 
Thelc Orders occafioned a Council of War, where it was deter- 

mined to repair to England as loon as the Naval Stores could be ta- thereupon to 

ken on board: And in cafe the French Ihould pals the Streights be- com home, 

fore that could be dfcdled, it was agreed to follow them immediately, 
and to leave a proper Convoy to bring home the Storcfliips, though,to vort 
to amufc the Enemy, it was pretended that the Fleet, and the great- M‘'hon- 
eft part of the Stores, were to be removed to Pore Mahon-, but it 
was impoffiblc to keep his real Intentions long private; for there 
were Icveral Letters which gave an Account that the Ships defigned 
from England were flopp’d, and that it was cxpc&cd our Meet 
would be called home : Nor was it indeed advikablc to continue 
longer in thole Parts, for if the intended Reinforcement had timely 

0 , arrived 
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arrived, the Strength would, even then, have been very much infe¬ 
rior to that of the Enemy. 

About the middle of March Sir George Rooke put to Sea, but 
when he had beat it to and fro five Days, in very dirty Weather, 
wherein feveral of the Ships Marts were Iprung* their Sails blown 
away, and the greateft Ships much fhaken, he was couftrain’d to re¬ 
turn to Cadiz ; and very lucky it was he did Co, for had he kept 
the Sea, the tempertuous Weather which foon after happened might 
have put the Fleet into the greateft danger. It begun, and conti¬ 
nued with fuch Extremity, that divers of the biggeft Dutch Ships, 
and of our Englijh Merchant Ships, were forced from their Anchors 
even in the Bay, and feveral were loft upon the Coaft, among which 
three belonging to the States-General, one of them named the 
St. Refer, of forty four Guns, between Cadiz and Cape Tra¬ 
falgar. 

The Weather was no fooner moderate than he failed again from 
Cadiz, and arrived in the Englijh Chanel the twenty fecond of A- 
pril, where I fliall leave him until I have given fome Account of 
what parted at home, and in other Parts abroad, from the time that 
Sir Cloudejly Sbovell had finiihed his Services againft Dieppe, Ca¬ 
lais, and other of the Enemy’s Ports, to this of Sir George Rooke’s 
returning to England, believing that it would tend more to the 
Reader’s Satisfaction to have the aforegoing Account of Affairs in 
the Streights entire, becaule its interfering with other things which 
happened elfewhere, within that time, might make a Confufion ne- 
certary to be avoided. 

C H A P. XVI. 

Attempts made by John Lord Berkeley on feveral of the 
French King's Ports. 

THERE being a confidcrable Number of Ships got together at 
Spithead, John Lord Berkeley was ordered to rake the Com¬ 

mand of them, and arriving there about the middle of June, his 
Lordfhip called a Council of War, where it was agreed to attempt 
St. Mato's, if Pilots could be had to carry the Ships near the Quince 
Rock, and the Frigates and Bomb-Vcrtcls within it. But to render 
this Undertaking the more fucccfsful, Imall Frigates were wanting to 
fccurc the Bomb-Vcrtcls, and tour or five hundred Soldiers to be 
put on board them and the Well-Boats; and if two Machine Vcrtcls 
could be had, it was judged they might have been ferviccablc a- 
gainft the Quince Rock, if there was a Poffibility of doing any 
good with them any where. 

Although there was no extraordinary Profpcd of Succcfs againft 
St. Malo, yet that Attempt was firft intended, fincc the very Alarm 

s might 
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might oblige the Enemy to make fuch Preparations as would put 
them to no fmall Expence and Inconvenience : But yet the Flag- 
Officers were of opinion, that if the French lliould find them im- 
bayed at St. Malo with a greater Force, it would infinitely expole 
our Ships; and therefore, fince there were not together above fix 
Englijh Ships of the Line of Battel, they defircd that other of the 
larger Rates might be forthwith lent to join them. 

Admiral Allemonde loon after acquainted the Lord Berkeley, that 
tho’ he had Orders to adt under his Command, and to attempt what 
Places fhould be judged real'onable by a Council of War, yet the 
King had given him pofitive Commands to try what might be done The Du'ch 
at Dunkirk firft. This was communicated to the Lords of the Ad- "l~e 
miralty, and by them to the Lords Juftices, in his Majefty’s Ab- King to ai 
lence, by whole Directions another Council of War was called, to P*n~ 
confidcr whether the leparatc Attempts defigned to be made on St. uri ^' 
Malo and ‘Dunkirk, might not be undertaken at the fame time, by The fepamte 
means of fuch mutual Affiftance as the Englijh and Dutch could Durk-Ci-1 aid 
give each other: And according to what fhould be determined his s/. m»!o con- 

Lordlhip was to adt. It was thereupon refolvcd to attempt St. Ma- fibred. 
Id’s; for as to Dunkirk it was not thought convenient to do any 
rhing there, until the Machines, and other things preparing by lo. 
Mr. Meejiers, were ready, and the Dutch would not hear of a&ing 
feparately. 

Although hisLordfhip had but one fmall Frigate of the Englijh with 
him, (which kind of Shipping was more neccflary on fuch Occafions 
than bigger) he was unwilling to lofe time, and therefore failed, and 
got Wert ward of‘Portland the twenty third of June, but meeting 
with bad Weather, was obliged to return to St. Helen's, and the 
Well Boats appointed for landing of Men were lb very leaky, that 
it was with much difficulty they were brought in. 

However, the Squadron arrived and anchored before St .Malo on The squadron 
the fourth of July, about Ten in the Morning, in twenty Fathom Mth?** st' 
Water, the Quince Rock bearing S. E. by S. near five Miles diftant, 
Cape Frehelle'W. S. W. three Leagues and a half, and Cancalc Point 
E. by S. three Leagues. At Noon the Signal was made for the 
Captains of the Bomb Vcffels, and about two Hours after, they to¬ 
gether with the Frigates and Well Boats, under Command of Cap¬ 
tain Benbow, and with lomc Frigates and Bomb-VcfTcls of the 
Dutch, Handing clofc in, five of the laid Bomb-Veflcls played on 
the Quince Rock until near Eighr, but with no great Succels. 

About Four next Morning the Squadron weighing Anchor, flood 
near in, and a Signal was made for the Frigates and Bomb-VcfTcls to 
go as clofc in towards the Town as poffibly they could, by doing 
whereof they loon obliged the Gallics and Guard-Boats to retreat. 
At half an Hour part Five the Squadron anchored in eighteen Fa¬ 
thom Water, the Quince Rock bearing S. by E. dirtant about a League, 
and at Eight the Charles Firclhip, commanded by Captain Durley, 
and one of the Dutch, were ordered to run in againft the aforefaid 
Rock, who placing thcmfclves to Windward of it, fo much annoyed The Attempt 
rhe Enemy, that they forbore firing; and immediately upon blowing Zg**? m”\*' 

up 
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up of thofe Ships, the Fort taking fire burnt two Hours. About 
Nine a Clock the Squadron with the Bomb-Veflels got in fbmewhat 
nearer, and the latter play’d with that Succefs, that at Four in the 
Afternoon a great Fire broke out in the Weft part of the Town, 
which burnt very furioufly until about Seven at Night; and as it 
may be modeftly computed that nine hundred Bombs and Carcafles 
were thrown into it, lb I will not trouble the Reader with the Ex¬ 
pence not only of the Bombs themfelves, but of theVeflels where¬ 
in the Mortars were plac’d, otherwife than by taking notice it was 
very confiderable. 

During the whole time, the French fired from Quince Rock, the 
Great and Little Bee, Fort Royal, and Point D' Ambour; and at 
laft the Ammunition which the Bomb-Veflels carried in with them 
being fpent, a Signal was made between Seven and Eight at Night 
to call them off, and one of them, which had received much da¬ 
mage, was funk, to prevent her falling into the Enemy’s Hands: 
But before I end this Account, lufFer me to inform you in what 
manner the Council of War had determined the Place Ihould be at¬ 
tacked ; which was as follows : 

i. That the fix Dutch Bomb-Velfels, and three Engltjh, fhould 
batter the Quince Rock, and the Fort called D'Ambour, five where* 
of were to attack the former, and four the other. 

z. The other nine Bomb-Veflels were at the fame time to batter 
the Town, to be fupported therein by feveral Englijh and Dutch 
Frigates, and other lmall Veffels; and fo many Boats as could be 
fpared were to go in with frnall Anchors and Hawlers, to tow the 
Bomb-Veflels and Frigates, if there fhould be occafion. 

3. Two Dutch Ships were to cruife W. N. W. of the Squadron, 
or off of Cape Frehelle, and all the reft to lie as near as conveniently 
they could. 

In the next Place it was refolved to proceed to Granville, on the 
neighbouring Coaft of Normandy,with cightFrigatcsand asmanyBomb- 
Vcflels, but that the Squadron fhould flay at Sc. Malo a Day or two, 
and then repair to, and remain at thelflandof Guernfey. They met 

■rin- Ton’* nf not with much difficulty in deftroying Granville, (which was a lair 
C (U‘ ,argc Town) even without the Lofs of a Man, and joining the Squa- 

sl Feint tnatic dron on the ninth, a Feint was made of going to Havre do Grace, 
HmeVc thereby to amulc the Enemy, but in the Evening they bore away 
Grace. C for Bortfmouth to refit the Bomb-Veflels, and to get all things 

ready for attacking Dunkirk. 
His Lordfhip propos’d to the Lords of the Admiralty that the 

great Ships at Sptthead might accompany him, becaulb the Scafon 
of the Year was very proper, and that the Difference of the Draught 
of Water between them and the Ships he had with him was not 
much ; befides their Countenance was ncceflary, and their Boats 
would have afforded confiderable Afflftancc. 

ihe The Squadron being come to the Downs, his Lordfhip received 
Dew sthe Orders there to take on board four hundred Land-Soldiers; but 

i,s' neither Mr. Meejlers, nor his Pilots were then to be found ; who 
coming loon after, a Council of War was held, where he was ore- 
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fent, and it was relolved to attempt Dunkirk in the manner follow¬ 
ing, viz. 

1. To begin with bombarding the Ris-Bank and wooden Forts The manner 

with fix or eight Bomb-VelTels, which were to ceafe firing as foon °tnJ° 
as the Frigates and Machines came near the Forts. kirL^* m 

2. Four Englijh Frigates were fir ft to go in with Dutch Pilots* 
and to carry on two Fireihips, with as many Machines, to be laid 
againft the wooden Forts. Thefe were to be (imported by four Ships 
of the States-General, of about fifty Guns each, defign'd to anchor 
againfi, and batter the faid Forts; and three fmall Dutch Frigates, 
one Englijh Brigantine, with an Advice-Boat, were to go near in 
with the Fireihips and Machines, in order to take up their Boats 
when the Men had fet them on fire. 

3. At the fame time two Englijh Frigates, two Ketches, and two 
Fireihips were to be font on the Back of Brake> to dilperle the E- 
nemy’s fmall Craft; two Machines, with as many Fireihips to burn 
againft the Ris-Bank, and a Brigantine and four Well-Boats were to 
bring off their Boats. 

4. Two Fireihips and as many Machines were to be ready for a 
fecond Attack upon the Weftern Wooden Fort, (if the firft lhould 
fail) to be lupported by an Englijh Frigate, two Men of War Pinks, 
and a Kerch ; and the reft of the Dutch Frigates were to be placed 
at an Anchor, Wcf:ward ofrhz Brake> ready for any Service. 

5. All the great Ships were to be polled olF of Gravelin ; for it 
was the Opinion of the Pilots that not any one which drew above 
fifteen or fixtecn Foot Water could go out of the Eaftern PalTage 
with Safety. 

And now Mr. Meejlers informing the Council of War that he 
had every thing ready, it was refolved to fail the next Morning, as 
they did ; but it blowing frefii, the fmall Craft were difperfed ; 
however the Squadron continued on the French Coaft, and Orders 
were fent to thole which were abfent to repair to the Rendezvous, 
which was Gravelin Bits, Mr. Meejlers being particularly fum- 
moned thither, who had thought fit to retire to the Downs ; but 
although he reprefented it to be dangerous on the French Coaft with 
a N. YV. Wind, pofitivc Orders being fent to him to join the Squa¬ 
dron, he took Courage, and did the lame the twenty ninth of Julyy 
when the Weather being fair, it was determined to make the Attack 
the next Day, or as loon as it might poffibly be done; fo that oil 
the firft of Augujt, early in the Morning, the Borab-Vcfiels got un- The jtuck 
dcr Sail, and Hood in to bombard the wooden Forts, and the Ris- <l,Dun* 
Bank. About Nine they were all placed, and began to throw their 
Bombs very briskly, the Frigates at the fame time going in to pro- 
fed: them from the Enemy’s fmall Crafr, of which they had great 
Numbers; and many of their half Gallics and Boats coming out of 
the Pier-heads, lay under the Cannon of the Ris-Bank. About 
One a Clock the Frigates, Brigantines, Well Boats, &c. which were 
appointed to go in with the Fireihips and Machines to burn upon 
the Pier-heads and Ris-Bank, and to take up their Boats, weighed 
and went pretty near in, plying to and fro within Ihot of the E- 

Y y y nemy’s 
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nemy’s Forts and Gallies; and about two a Clock, there was lent 
in four Smoak-fhips, that by being burnt againft the Forts, the Peo- 

Mr. Meefter’j pie might be blinded who were in them ; but they had no manner 
sneak skips 0f Succels; for one of them ran on ground, and the others were 
and‘ndeed1 e/ 011 l°n§ before they came to the Forts: Befides, their Smoak 
no ufe. was fo inconfidcrable, that had they been carried nearer, it could 

not have much incommoded the Enemy. 
The Bomb Veflels fired until it was five a Clock, at which time 

both they, the Frigates, Brigantines, &c. were ordered off! Seve¬ 
ral of the Shells fell into the Ris-bank, and upon the Pier-heads, 
and three of the Enemy’s half Gallies were funk; but they had in 
all Places made luch Preparations for their Defence, with Boats, 
Bombs, Chains, Piles, and Pontons with Guns upon them, as ren¬ 
der’d this Attempt altogether impradlicable. 

In this manner ended an Expedition which for fome Years paft 
had been defigned againft this important Port; and confidcring the 
ill Succels, and that the Ample Machines (as Mr. Meejlers himfelf 
acknowledged) would be of little ufe without Smoak-Ships, (as in¬ 
deed none of them could have been, either Angle or together) a 

a council of Council of War refolvedto fail to Calais, where it was agreed at a- 
ZjadjfrTa- nothcr Confutation, that Ance Mr. Meejlers had thought At to re- 
Uis. ' tire with all his Machines the Night before, not any thing fhould be 

attempted until he returned purluant to the Orders which were fent 
to him, but that when they arrived, all the Boat?, and the fmall 
Frigates, fhould be fent in to lupport them, which Boats were to 
be commanded by a Captain of each Nation, the Englijh to go 
Weft ward, and the ‘Dutch Eaftward of the Veflels which were to 

fedin!PaV kurnt:’ or blown up againft the Fort: But Mr. Meejlers declining 
tond*Attempt this fccond Attempt, the whole Affair ended, though it afterwards 
with his Mu- occafioned fome Examinations before the Council, upon Complaints 
ehmts, 6cc. exhibited againft him by my Lord Berkeley, and by Nit. Meejlers 

againft the Conduit of the Sea-Officers. 
Not long after, according to what was agreed at a Council of 

War, an Attempt was made on Calais in the manner following. 
lur Tul'ain There was a new wooden Fort at the Entrance of the Pier-heads, 
Cihii.aC whereon were mounted fourteen heavy Cannon, and the Enemy 

had Icvcral other Batteries to the Weft, which were great Obftacles 
to the Undertaking; wherefore it was refolvcd to attack, and endea¬ 
vour to burn the laid wooden Fort in the Night; for which purpofc 
Colonel Richards was not only ordered to fill up two Well Boats 
with the Materials of the Blaze Fircfhip, but a formal Atrack was 
defigned with the Boats, at which time Colonel Richards was to 
begin the Bombardment of the Town. Accidents prevented the 
putting this in Execution until the fcvcntccnth in the Morning, 
when anchoring Eaftward of the Town, the Bombardment began, 
and with iuch good Succefs, that it was on fire in fevcral Places by 
one a Clock, at which time the Enemy’s half Gallics came our, and 
flood Eaftward under the Shore, thinking thereby to annoy the 
Line of Bomb VcfTcls ; but the imall Ships of War and Brigantines 
Handing in, put them in lo great Coufufion, that with much ado 

» they 
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they regained the Pier-heads; and after this they gave no other 
Difturbance than with their Cannon and Mortars from their feveral 
Works. The Bombardment continued till Five at Night, during 
which time there were fired from the Englijh Veflels about fix hun¬ 
dred Shells, and in the whole A&ion our Lois was very incon- 
fiderable. 

Chap. XVII. 

Captain Robert Wil mot fent with a Squadron of Ships, and 
Land-Forces, to the Weft-Indies, with an Account of 
his Proceedings. 

"FT now follows that I relate what pafs’d in the TVeJi Indies un- 
§ der Command of Captain Robert Wilmot, who was appointed 

Commander in Chief of a Squadron of Ships, compofed of one 
Third Rate, three Fourths, one Fifth, and two Fit and re¬ 
ceived Orders the fourteenth of January to proceed from Plimouth 1694. 
towards America with twelve Vefiels appointed totranfport Soldiers, 
Stores, and Provifions, where he was to take under his Command 
two Fourth Rates, and a Fifth. 

It was thought neceflary to keep the Service private on which he the general 
was defigned, even to himfelf, until fuch time as he got out to Sea, TtfTlmd uii 
and therefore the general Inftru&ions by which he was to be go- The Tflbln 

verned in the JVef-Indies, were fealed up, with poficive Oders to to sea. 

him not to open them before he came into the Latitude of fbry 
Degrees, and then to do it in the Prefence of the Commander in 
Chief of the Land-Forces. 

By the faid Inftru&ions he was dire&ed, 
1. To fail to Jamaica. 
x. To confider with the Governor of that Ifiand, at a Council of 

Con. of 

the faid "en$, 

rat tnflmtii. 
ons. 

War, what might be done againft the Enemy; and if he iliould 
think fit, he was ordered to proceed to Petit Guavas, (a Towu and 
Harbour in that part of Hifpaniola poflcfTcd by the French) accord¬ 
ing to fuch Informations as could be gained of the Poflurc of the 
Enemy, and to take with him fo many of the Land Soldiers, and 
of the Militia of Jamaica, as the Governor fhould appoint. 

3. To order fome of his Squadron to cruile off of ‘Petit Guavas, 
and by all other ways to intercept Supplies going to the French from 
Europe, or any of the Windward Ifiands. 

4. Upon landing the Troops at ‘Petit Guavas, or on any other 5arc of the Coaft of HiJJaniola in Poflcflion of the French (if it 
lould be thought proper to do the lame at a Council of War) he 

was to ufe his utmoll Endeavours to reduce the Forts, &c. and to 
deftroy the Sugar-works, Engines, and Plantations. 

Yy y i If 
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5-. If ‘Petit Guavas could be taken by our Forces, he was to dif 

pole Matters lo, as that Polfeffion thereof might be kept. 
6. To give notice to the Commander in Chief of the llland of 

Hifpaniola, or the City of St. Domingo, of his Arrival near that 
Coaft, and to defire his Affiftance by Shipping, and the Conjun&ion 
of the Forces, or Militia there, for deftroying the Enemy on that 
and the adjacent Mauds; to which End the laid Governor had re¬ 
ceived Inftrudtions from the King of Spain his Mailer. 

7. But if by the Readinefs of the Preparations at Hijpaniola, or 
Advices from the Governor of Jamaica, it ihould be judged advife- 
able at a Council of War to attack the French before his going to 
Jamaica, he was to do the fame. 

8. If he gain’d Intelligence at his coming to Jamaica, or before 
his Arrival there, that the French were polfelTed of that llland, he 
was to endeavour to recover it, either by a Diverfion, or otherwifo, 
as a Council of War Ihould judge moft proper. 

9. To hold Councils of War as often as there Ihould be occalion, 
to confift of the Lieutenant-Governor of Jamaica, himlelf, the reft 
of the Sea-Captains, and of the Colonel, Major, and Captains of 
the Regiment, when thofe Perfons Ihould be on the Place, the Go¬ 
vernor being to prefide, if prefent, otherwife himlelf; and in his 
Abfence, and that of the Lieutenant-Governor of Jamaica, the Co¬ 
lonel, or Commander in Chief of the Regiment. 

10. If the Councils of War were held at Jamaica, there were to 
be added thereunto the chief Officers of the Militia, nor exceeding 
fix; yet in no other cafe than when the Matters to be debated Ihould 
relate to the Defence of the llland: But the Governor was not to 
meddle with the Dilcipline of the Squadron; nor was the Comma- 
dore to fend any of the Ships to cruile remote from the llland 
without the Confont of the faid Governor and Council, if it might 
be conveniently had. 

11. The Spoil his Majefty gave between himlelf, the Officers, 
Seamen, Soldiers, and Militia, except Guns, Ammunition, and Na¬ 
val Stores, according to the Diftribution which will be hereafter ex- 
prelfcd. 

ii. After he had done his utmofl: to annoy the Enemy, and for 
the Security of the llland, and remained thereabouts not longer 
than two or three Months, unlcls a Council of War judged it ab- 
folutely nccclTary for lomc clpccial Service, he was to return to 
England\ and to leave five Fourth Rates, and one of the Sixth for 
the Guard of Jamaica: But in his Paflage (if the Scaion of the 
Year Ihould not be too far advanced) he was to call at rhe French 
Settlements in Newfoundland, and endeavour to dcltroy their, and 
protett our, Filhcry; after which he was to do the like to their Vcf- 
Icls on the Bank. 

Laftly; And fincc the Succcfs of this Expedition depended very 
much upon the good Agreement between him and the Commander 
in Chief of the Land-Forces, (which was, indeed, not only in this 
Calc, but many others, found a very difficult thing) lie was enjoined to 
take care to prevent any unnccclTary Scruples or Difficulties on that Ac¬ 
count. i Jhe 
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The Dlfirlbutlon of the Prizes and Booty that Jhould be 
taken In the Weft-Indies. 

1. All Prizes taken at Sea were to be diftributed according to an 
Ad: of Parliament in that behalf: And of all the Booty at Land, a 
third part was to be fet afide for the Lieutenant-Governor of Ja¬ 
maica, when Commander in Chief on any Expedition, or to the 
Commander in Chief for the time being; the other two Thirds to 
be diftributed among the Officers and Soldiers, as will be hereafter 
more particularly expreifed. 

x. His Majefty’s part of all Prizes at Sea was to be divided among 
the Seamen only, and the Booty at Land among the Land men. 

3. But when Land-men happened to be commanded on board up¬ 
on any Expedition, or if in their Paftage to the IVeft-lndies the 
Tranfport Ships lliould be engaged, and a Prize taken, fuch Land- 
men were to be confidered as Seamen, and their Officers on board 
to receive a Share according to their Pay; and in like manner the 
Seamen, and their Officers when on Shore, were to receive a Di¬ 
vidend according to their Pay. 

4. That of all Booty taken in Service on Ihore, wherein the 
Commander in Chief of the Squadron for the time being Ihould afi. 
lift with four hundred Seamen, or more, the faid Commander in Chief 
was to have the Share allotted to a Colonel, and the Officers ap¬ 
pointed by him to command thofe Men to be confidered as Land- 
Officers. 

5*. No Officer of the Militia was to be confidered as a Colonel, 
who commanded lefs than five hundred Men ; nor as a Captain, if 
he had Ids in his Company than fifty, unlefs fuch Regiment, or 
Company, ihould, after their proceeding on the Expedition, happen 
to be reduced by Sicknefs, or Accidents of War. 

Two Thirds of the Booty taken at Land was to be thus divided. 

To Field and Staff-Officers. 
Shares. 

Colonel, as Colonel, - - - 18 
Lieutenant Colonel, as Lieutenant-Colonel, —• iov 
Major, as Major, - - -* y \ 
Captain, - - — - - io 

Chirurgeon,-- -- - d 
Chirurgcon’s Mates, — x, 4 iliarcs each, - 8 
Quarter-Maftcr, - — - - 6 

Total 7x 

One 
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One Company. 

Share 

Two Lieutenants, each 6 Shares, — -- iz 
Enfign, - - - - 44 
Six Serjeants, - --- - - 12 
Six Corporals, - - - - 9 
Two Drummers, - - - 3 
Two hundred private Men, - - zoo 
Five Companies more, confiding of the like-) , , 

Number, - - - j’12'61'1 
The Commiflary of Stores and Proviftons, Pay-7 

mafter of the Forces, Commiflary of theS-iz 
Mutters, and Judge-Advocate. - — j 

Total 1599 

To the Officers of the Ordnance. 

Matter Gunner -   — 
Gunner’s Mate, -   — 
Twelve Gunners, each three Shares, •— 
Firemafter --     — 
Six Bombardiers, each 3 4 Shares, 
Mafter Carpenter - - 
Three Mates, each 3 4 Shares, - 

Total 171? 

Two Thirds of the King’s Part of the Prizes at Sea were to be di¬ 
vided after this manner, viz. 

To the Captain, 
Lieutenant, 
Mafter, 
Boatfwain, 
Gunner, 
Purfer, 
Carpenter, 
Matter’s Mate, 
Chirurgeon, 
Chaplain, 
Midlhipmcn, 
Carpenter’s Mates, 
Boatfwain’s Mates, 
Gunners Mates, 

3 Eighths 

J 1 Eighth 

*1 Eighth LTo divided equally 
& . famongft them. 

I 1 

: I 

li Eighth 
I 

To 
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To the Corporals, | 
Yeomen of the Sheets, I 
Coxwain, | 
Quarter Mailers, J 

Doctor’s Mates, * 
Chirurgeons Mates, C 
Yeomen of the Powder-f 

Room, ) 
Trumpeter, n 
Quarter Gunner, 
Carpenters Crew, 
Steward, 

1 Eighth 

To be divided equal’ 
ly amongft them. 

Cook, j 
Armourer, ^ Eighths j 
Steward’s Mate, 
Gunfmith, 
Swabber, 
Ordinary Trumpeter, 
Barber, 
Able Seamen, 

535 

Laftly, fuch Officers Soldiers, and Seamen as Ihould happen to 
receive Wounds in any Action where Booty or a Prize Ihould be 
taken, were to have a double Share, in Confideration of the faid 
Wounds. 

Purfuant to thefe InftruCtions Captain JVilmot failed from Tit- captain Wii- 

mouth, and arriving in the Old Road-ax Sr. Cbnftopher's, one of ^ 
the Leeward Illands, departed from thence the twenty eighth of mouth, and 

March for the Illand of Savona, which lies at the Eaftcrmoft End 
of Hi/p an tola, intending if the Governor of St. Domingo was ready 11694.*’ 

to march to Port de Taix, to fail on the Weft Side of the Illand, 
and alfaulr it by Sea, which he could not have done had he gone 
down to St. ‘Domingo, or on the South Side, becaule it would have 
been a great Hindrance to the Tranfport Ships, which lailcd very ill, 
and could not lo well keep a Wind. 

The French at this time had nineteen Privateers out of Gitada- J** 
lupe and Martinica, and three Ships of War, one of forty four Guns, prJat’eZI 
another of forty, and the third a fmall Dutch Ship taken at Gama- from Guada- 

ret Bay, which Privateers were chiefly fupported by liich Merchant 
Ships and Vclfels of ours as they frequently took, loadcn with Pro- 
vifions for the Illands: Bcfides, the French General had notice of 
our coming, and daily cxpcCtcd the Squadron at Hi/paniola, where 
they bad rauftcr’d up all their Strength together, and this notwith- 
ftanding the great Care which was taken at home for keeping the 
Expedition private. 

Whcu the Squadron arrived at Savona, the Commadore met with 
a Letter from the Governor of St. Domingo, by which he alTured «. Domingo, 

him that if he would come there he ihould be aflifted in attempting 
the Enemy on thatCoaft; whereupon he lailcd with three Shijwof 
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War, and two Fireftiips, having fent the Tranfports with the Re¬ 
mainder of the Squadron to the GuJph of Samana, on the North 
Side of the lfland. 

When he landed he defired the Afiiftance of the President of 
St. "Domingo, and delivered to him the King of Spain's Letters; but 
although he made at firft a Shew of Readinefs to comply therewith, 
yet hefoon raifed infignificant Scruples, by which twelve Days time 
were loft, and then it was agreed that he Ihould forthwith march 
with feventeen hundred of his Men, and one hundred and fifty Eng- 

lijh, to Machaneel Bay, on the North Side of the Ifiand* where the 
Squadron was to meet him. 

They arrive at Accordingly the Commadore proceeded to Cape Francis, which 
c^e Pian- was the very Windermoft Settlement the French had, and when he 
Trcdltn* had Pur on Shore the reft of the Englijh Forces within three Leagues 
from "(he of the Cape, he moved forward until he came within Gun-fliot of 
French Fort. the Fort, from whence the French fired very warmly at our Ships, 

and in lome Mealiire difabled one of them, called the Swan. 
Ref elution 4- was concluded that as foon as the Soldiers could march to one 
bom attaching End of the Town, the Ships ihould batter the Fort, whereon were 

Md npunted forty Guns, and that the Seamen Ihould aflault the Back of 
it, the Ground there being higher than the Fort itfelf; in order 
^hereunto a convenient Place was fought for to land at, but they 
were repulled: However, the next Evening they went with a grea¬ 
ter Strength, and the Enemy imagining that we then intended to 

The French land, they blew up the Fort, and burnt the Town, laying Trains of 
def.roy than Powder to the Houles where any Plunder was, which had like to 
bo,h‘ have done much Milchief to our Men. 
iitfdutim of Next Day the Commadore fent ro the Spanijh General to know 
marching to when he could be ready to go to Port de Taix, upon vvhofc An- 
not‘execute! fwer ic was agreed at a Confultation, that Major Lillingjton Ihould 

march thither with three hundred Englijh, in Company of the Spa- 

nijh Forces, it being (as they laid) about fourteen Leagues off; but 
whar was thus determined being not put in Execution, and the Men 
being unruly, they ftraggled up and down the Country for Plunder, 
by which Means Icvcral of them were loft 

The comma- The Commadore not hearing from the Forces fince they moved 
tan ait Cu- from Cape Francis, he called a Council of War, and propolcd to 
gamtht “ land four hundred Seamen, to fee if they could join them, for he 
Troops, and had Rcafon to doubt they were in Danger. Accordingly iuch a 
tnlmluf-0 Number of Men were landed about five Milos Eaftward of Port de 
cade. Taix, though they received iomc Oppofuion, yet they burnt and 

deftroyed the Enemy's Plantations to the Fort it fclfi to which the 
French retired ; but not hearing any thing of the Land Forces, they 
came on board the Ships at Night. 

Soon after this Captain IVdmot had notice that fcvcral of the 
Soldiers had ftraggled near Port de Taix, whereupon he landed the 

tnd Morton Number of Seamen again, in order to join them, and the next 
“put onslZt, Day put on Shore the Cannon and Mortars, but there was not 16 
but»gr,at much Dilpatch made in mounting them as might have been cx* 
DtL"m petted. b 
mounting 1 

them. It 
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It was now refolved that the Squadron (hould fail to theWeftwardof 
Port de Taix, where there was a commodious Hill to annoy the 
Enemy, much nearer than the firft intended Battery, and there ten 
Pieces of Cannon were mounted, which lb much galled them, that Tfoertin0Jprfrt 
in few Days part of the inward Fort was beaten down, and many deWix bat- 
People who retired thither were killed. ttrtd d°w»- 

The third of July, between the Hours of Twelve and One, the The French 

French fallied out with about three hundred Whites, and two hun- f*Uy ont, but 
dred Blacks, well armed, but the Commadore having notice thereof art 
by a Negro, detached one hundred and fifty Men to receive them, 
being in aReadinefs with the reft, both Seamen and Soldiers, to join 
them upon Occafion, by which means many were killed, efpecially 
their commanding Officers, and feveral taken Prifoners; and after 
this Defeat our Forces immediately took Pofieflion of the Fort, The Fort ta- 

wherein they found eighty Cannon mounted, with good Store of kt»- - 
Powder and Shot. 

The Colonel of the Land Forces was foon after defired to fend 
his fick Men to Jamaica, and to keep thole who were in Health to 
affift in the intended Service at Leogane and Tctit Guavas \ but 
neither he, nor the Spantjh General thought it advileable confider- 
ing the Weaknefs of the Troops; io that the Fort was demolilhed, The Fort de- 
and the Guni and Scores carried offj which done, the Commadore m-ified, and 
failed to Jamaica, where having refitted the Ships, and put all things 
into the beft Order he could, he took his Departure for Eng tmd thence to Ja- 

the third of September, leaving behind him the Referve, Hamp- ™ic?» and 
Jhire, Ruby, and Swan, the laft to bring Home fotqe Merchant **t0 ng an * 
Ships when loaden, and the three firft (being Fourth Rates) to guard 
Jamaica untill farther Order; but fuch Difficulties they met within 
their Pafiage, not only by bad Weather, but &he violent, and un¬ 
common Diftemper which leized the Men, that it was almoft next 
to a Miracle the Ships got Home, Captain Wilmot, the Commadore, 
with a great Number of the Officers dying, and one of the Fourth 
Rates, for Want of Men to trim her Sails, running on Ground, 
was loft on the Sholcs of Cape Florida. 

Chap. XVIII. 

An Account of the Jpeedy getting together a Squadron of 
Ships, when the French defigned to make a Defcent 
from Dunkirk : With Sir George Rooked Proceedings 
in the Chanel and Soundings. 

THE Expeditions at Sea, both at home and abroad, the laft 
Year, ending as hath been before related, and no more Ships 

being kept out than what were abiolutcly nccdlary for guarding 
the Coaft and to convoy the Trade, the reft were ordered to the ie* 

Z z z vcral 
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veral Ports, that fo they might be timely fitted for the next Year's 
Service: But his Majefty receiving Advice that the French intended 
to take this Opportunity of embarking an Army from Calais, ‘Dun¬ 
kirk, and the Ports thereabouts, and therewith to make a Defcent on 
England, fignified his Pleafure by Admiral Rujfell to the Lords of 
the Admiralty the twenty firft of February, that all the Ships in 

l69<7' the Rivers of Thames and Medway, as well as thole at the Nore, 
Sftthead, Tlimouth, and elfewhere, which could be got ready, 
fiiould be ordered to repair immediately to the Downs; and for the 
greater Expedition, Orders were given to thole at Tort/mouth and 
Tlimouth to take the Men out of Merchant Ships, and to bring as 
many more as they conveniently could to other Ships in Want. The 
Civil Magiftrates of Kent, and about Tortfmouth, were alfo or¬ 
dered to lecure all draggling Seamen, and to lend them to the Na¬ 
val Commilfioners rending neareft to the Place where they (houid 
meet with them; and the Commander in Chief in the River Med¬ 
way was likewife directed to haften all the Ships from thence and 
the More to the Downs, as the Matter- Attendant on Float was all 
Ships of War, Firelhips, and other Vettels, fitting out in the Ri¬ 
ver. All the Boats belonging to the Ships at the Nore and Black- 

Jlakes were ordered to imprefs Watermen, Bargemen, Lightermen, 
and others working on the River Medway: Befides which, general 
Orders were ittued to imprefs all without Diftin&ion, except fuch 
as Were employ’d on necettary Services of the Navy, Ordnance, or 
Vi&uailing; and there being an Embargo laid on all Merchant 
Ships, it was ordered that a third Part of the Men belonging to thofe 
which were outward bound ihould be taken from them, for the more 
fpeedy putting the Fleet into a Condition to prevent the Enemy’s 

A/r.Ru(Tel,£y Defign. Mr. Rujfell himlelf (after he had afiifted as firft Lord of 
ticuiarorders, the Admiralty in thelc Preparations) repaired, by the King’s parti- 
commanded ’ cular Command, to the Downs, to condud this important Service, 

'point!!'\Top- W^cre hc arrived the twenty fourth; and though he found no more 
pcfe ‘the Eni- Ships there than one Firft, two Thirds, fix Fourths, and two Fifth 

Rates, with one Firelhip, a Ketch, and a Brigantine, yet fuch fpee¬ 
dy Orders were ittued, and fo diligently were they put in Execu¬ 
tion, that he was joined within three Days after by Sir Cloudejly 
Shovell at the South-Sand-Head with thirteen more, befides eleven 
Englijh and Dutch from Spithead, and the next Day his Number 
was increafcd by ten Ships from Tlimouth, at which time he was 
(landing Eaftward along the French Coaft. 

The firft of March there failed from the Downs to join him ten 
more^ great and fmall; and although there were not in thoDowns 
on the twenty fourth of February above eleven Ships, and that all 
the reft in Pay were in Places diftant one from the other, and mod 
of them but very poorly manned, yet by the twenty eighth of that 

The great Month the Admiral had with him off of Graveltn, one Firft, twelve 
ship!‘lat Thirds, twenty four Fourths, and three Fifth Rates, befides Fite- 
tvere in very (hips of the Englijh; together with twelve Ships of War of the 

together>S<t and two of their Firdhips, and in few Dalys after they 
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were augmented to near fourlcore Sail, reckoning into the Number 
ftnall Sixth Rates, Brigantines, &c. with which there were the le- 
veral Flag-Officers following, viz, the Admiral himfelf, the Lord 
Berkeley Admiral of the Blue, Sir Cloudejly Shovell Vice-Admiral of 
the Red, Mr. Aylmer Vice-Admiral of the Blue, and two Dutch 
Rear-Admirals. 

The Admiral came to an Anchor off of Gravelin the twenty 
eighth of February with Part of the Fleet, and the Lord Berkeley 
lay between him and Dunkirk. 

As he failed clofe in with Calais he perceived that Harbour lb ManJ Trdnf- 
much crouded with all Sorts of Embarcations, that they were judged Calais' 
not to be lefs than between three and four hundred, all which had 
their Sails to the Yards. In Flem'tjh Road there were about feven- And what 
teen Ships of War, great and fmall, with which they would proba- ships of war 

bly in few Days have come over with the Tranfports; for, asfome ^ ^ at 
Prifoners related, they were of Opinion that fince our great Ships Uunur * 
were gone in to refit, and thofe from the Streights not arrived, we 
had not any Force at Sea; and it is reafonable to believe they dc- 
figned to ftrengthen this Convoy by other Ships from Brejl, and 
the Ports of Weft France. Thirteen of thefe feventeen Ships re¬ 
tired as clofe into the Pier of Dunkirk as pofftbly they could, 
which, according to the beft Judgment that could be made of them, 
were four of about feventy Guns, three between fifty and fixty, 
and the reft fmall Frigates. 

Sir Cloudejly Shovell with feveral Captains was fent to look on impracticable 
them, but found there could not be any thing attempted with Hopes 
of Succels; and the Dutch Pilots fent by Mr. Meejlers being exa- kiiif. 
mined, they declared that when the Tides were mended, if the Wind 
was from the S. to the W. S. W. and a frefli Gale, they would ven¬ 
ture to carry fuch of our Ships as drew not more Water than fifteen 
or fixteen Dutch Feet through Flemijh Road, and out of the Eaft 
Chanel by Newport, provided they did not anchor: But if any Ac¬ 
cidents happened, by the Ship’s Mafts coming by the Board, or o- 
ther Interruption, they were apprehenfive they might be expofed to 
imminent Danger. 

Thole Pilots who came from Newport owned themfclvcs igno¬ 
rant of the Sands or Chanels about Dunkirk, lb that it was con¬ 
cluded not lafe to make auy Attempt, and therefore the Admiral re- 
folvcd to come with the Fleet to Dover Road, or the Downs, but 
firft to leave a proper Squadron to attend the Motion of the Enemy’s J sytadron 
Ships, and Cruilers in other convenient Stations, which Squadron jjSlnkirkwith 

was put under the Command of Sir Cloudejly Shovell. sir cioudefiy 
The twenty third of March three Bomb-Veffels join’d Sir Clou- shovell. 

defly Shove Hi who then called a Council of War, at which were 
prclent the Captains of all the Ships as alio Colonel Richards, and 
Captain Benbow, who agreed that it was not advifcablc to bombard 
Calais with the fmall Number of Mortars they had, but rather to They jiaid for 
flay until they could be augmented, and that more favourable Wea- Z'Zmhct" 
ther offered for fuch an Undertaking. lais. 

The twenty eighth a Swedtjh Vcffcl came into the Downs which 
Zzzi had 
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The Mafltr oj had been the Day before at Calais, the Matter whereof (aid that a- 

bout ^ve Weeks before, when he was off of that Port, in his Way 
count5of the to Mantes, he went on Shore to get fome Water, and being there 
intended De- fejZed, his Ship was carried in, as he believed, for tranfporting Part 
tccnt' of their Forces to England. He added that King James had been 

at Calais, but went from thence foon after Admiral Ruffel came be¬ 
fore that Place; that in the Parts thereabouts they had near twelve 
thoufand Soldiers, and about three hundred VefTels for Tranlporta- 
tion, which were dilperfed before his coming away, fo that there 
was no more left in Calais than the ordinary Garriion, and that one 
hundred and fifty of the frnall VefTels were alfo gone to the feveral 
Places whereunto they belonged, none of the Matters thereof; nor 
of other ‘Danes and Swedes taken up for this Service, having had 
any Recompence for their Trouble and Lofs of Time. 

Adm.rai Alie- The thirty firfl of this Month of March Admiral Allemonde came 
^nd ^lerai *nto the <^°"'xjns from Holland with fix Ships of the Line of Battel, 
sbips 'cemein- and two Firefhips, as did next Morning feveral of ours from Sp'tt- 
to the Down?, head, and the Day following Sir Cloudejly Shovell received Directi¬ 

ons from the Lords of the Admiralty to return with all the Bomb- 
Veffete to the Coaft of France, in order to attempt the burning of 
Calais, with the Tranfport Ships and VefTels there, being empower¬ 
ed to take with him fuch of the frnall Frigates in the Downs as he 

sir cioudefly fhould think neceffary for that Service. He arrived off of Calais 
the ^bd, and from that Day at Noon until Night, about three 

Calais, and hundred Bombs, and Carcaffes were thrown into the Town, where, 
J°u.nd and among the Embarcations in the Pier, many were feen to break, 

m ar e ■ which undoubtedly did them confiderable Damage; not that any 
thing could be diflin&ly feen, more than a frnall Veffel on fire in 
the Harbour, and the Town flaming in three or four Places, which 
was foon extinguifhed. 

In this AClion the Bomb-VefTels and Brigantines received much In¬ 
jury in their Rigging, and all the Mortars but two were dilabled: 
Several of the Frigates were alio damaged, and the Wind coming a- 
bout next Day from S. S. E. to the S. W. with hard Gales, it was 
thought convenient to return to the Downs, from whence Sir Clou- 
dejly appointed a Squadron to endeavour to keep the French in at 

Sir cioudefly Dunkirk, and received Orders on the eleventh to proceed with the 
Shovell or- Fleet to Spithead, in Company of all the Dutch Ships, at which 
Swith"' timc there were with him two Firfl: Rates, five Seconds, nine 
the viett. Thirds, eleven Fourths, one Brigantine, and feven Firelhips, thofe 

hereafter mentioned, which were defigned to join him, being em¬ 
ployed on particular Services by the Lords of the Admiralty. 

Ships not in the Downs when Sir Cloudejly failed from thence. 

Rates. Ships Names. 
3 Berwick, V 

Captain, / 

> Off of Calais. 
Edgar, ( 
Kent, V 

4 Burlington, ) Rates. 
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Ships Names. 
Burford, 

Refolution, 
Suffolk, 
Lark, 

Firelhip Firebrand, 

Royal Oak, 

Norwich, 

Greyhound. 

Britannia, 
St. Andrew, 
Royal Katharine, 
Content, 
Refiauration, 
Litchfield, 
Portland. 

Off of Dunkirk. 

rGone to She ernefs for 
la Foremaft. 
^-Gone to Tortjmouth to 

C Gone to the Nore to 
^ bring victualling Ships 
(to the Downs. {Ordered from Shore• 
ham to the Downs. 

I At feveral Places, un- 
Mer Orders to proceed 
to the Downs. 

Here it may be obferved, that the early fitting out of the Fleet, 
and the Untowardnefs of the Weather, occafioned great Sicknefs a- 
mong the Men, infomuch that near five hundred were put on fhore 
at Deal, and many who remained on board the Ships were in an ill 
Condition. 

A Line of Battel was now formed of all fiich Ships as either were 
with him, or that might realonably be expedted upon any prefling 
Occafion, which amounted in the whole to two Firft Rates, five 
Seconds, twenty two Thirds, and levcntcen Fourths of the Englijh; 
and of the Dutch four of ninety, or ninety four Guns, feven of 
feventy, and fix from fixty fix to fixty, bcfidcs eight Englijh, and 
five Dutch Firefliips, with five of our linall Frigates, and leven Bri¬ 
gantines : Moreover there were two Firft Rates, the Britannia and 
St. Andrew, and a Second Rate, the St. Michael, which being un¬ 
der Orders to proceed to him to the Buoy of the Nore, join’d him the 
twenty third of April. 

About this time there was Advice from Ofietid that Monficur D11 
Bart was fitting out at Dunkirk eight Ships of War and two Fire¬ 
fliips. The Reports of his Dcfign were various; lomc laid, it was 
to join the whole Fleet; others, to protedt the Vcffcls bound from 
St. Malo and Havre de Grace to Dunkirk and Calais ; whereas 
fomc thought that he intended to cruilc in the North Chanel; while 
others had a Jcaloufy that lie intended to attack his Majcfly in his 
Paffagc to Holland, though in my Opinion there was little rcalon 
to apprehend the latter; lor at the beginning of the War he did 
not think fit to attempt it, although his Majefiy had with him no 

, other 

The Sicknefs 
of the Men 
occafioned by 
the early fit¬ 
ting out of the 
Fleet. 

A Line of 
Battclformcd 

(ibfervations 
ufen Du Bart’i 
meeting the 
King tn his 
I’afj'age to 
Holland. 
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other than foul Ships of any Strength, whereas Du Bart had feve- 
ral juft come out of 'Dunkirk clean, with which he lay by for fome 
time, not much beyond the Reach of Gun-fhot, without daring 
to gain himfelf the Reputation of giving our Ships one Broadfide, 
although he might, at pleafure, have run round them, without ex- 
pofmg himfelf to any great Danger: But Blows being not his Bufi- 
nels, he referved his Squadron for fome better Opportunity of Ad¬ 
vantage on Merchant Ships, or fuch as could not make any confi- 
derable Refiftance. 

r George Before Sir Cloudejly Shovell could proceed to Spit head with the 
°ok wTe Fleet, Sir George Rooke, Admiral of the White, arrived in thzDowns 

Downs from the Sfreights, and took upon him the foie Command; and 
the slights, after he had dilpatched fuch Matters as were neceflary, with refpedf 
in?n!ma>Jh*f not 01fry to rhe Fleet, but thofe Ships he was ordered to detach 
the Fleet. therefrom on particular Services, he lailed and arrived at Spithead 
He a>rites at t]ie thirtieth of April, having left fome fmall Ships and the Bomb- 
SPi6yV Veflels behind, to bring after him near a thoufand Men in Tick 

Quarters at Deal, Dover, Sandwich, Ramfgate, and other Places 
thereabouts. 

ritts fem The fecond of May he received prefling Orders to proceed in- 

?i‘mto°the to t^ie S°un(tings> but the Ships which came home with him 
Dundings!* from the Streights being not in a Condition for immediate Service, 

frnce, befides other things, they more efpecially wanted Beer and 
council of Stores, he thought it advileable to call a Council of War, where it 

*f$£htn was determined to fail with the very firft Opportunity, after they 
Jships could fhould be fupplied with what was abfolutely neceflary to enable them 
fjmifhed t0 keep ar gca . but that jn the interim the State and Condition of 

'ey wanted, the Fleet fhould be reprefented to the Lords of the Admiralty, which 
confided of fix Firft Rates, eight Seconds, twenty two Thirds, and 
three Fourths, of the Englijh; and of the Dutch fixteeu, whereof 
there were three of ninety Guns, eight of feventy and feventy four, 
four of fixty and fixty four, and one of fifty, befides the Firefhips, 
Frigates, and fmall Veflels of both Nations, being in the whole of 
the Line of Battel but fifty five, and the Englijh Ships, from the 
Firft to the Third Rate, wanted upwards of three thoufand three 
hundred Men of nineteen thoufand five hundred their allowed Com¬ 
plement. 

he rcafon of The reafon of the Fleet’s being reduced to fo fmall a Number, was 
n eUiucJeto ot^er Services hereafter mentioned, on which many of the Ships 

‘° at h°mc were employed, viz. 

cecd into the 
Soundings. 

A Council of 
War refolve 
to fail when 
the Ships could 
be furnifhed 
■with what 
they -wanted. 

The reafon of 
the Fleet's be¬ 
ing reduced to 
a jmaller 
Humber than 
tlepgneil. ate. Ships Names. 

3 Resolution, 
Monmouth, 
Dunkirk, 
Content, 
Defiance, 

4 Sevcrne, 
Firefhips, Two, 

j Cruifing in the Sound- 
Vtngs to protect the 
J Trades expected home. 

Rate. 
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Rate. Ships Names. 

3 Berwick, 
Edgar, 
Lion, 

4 Medway, 
Fireftiips, Three, 

3 Cornwall, 
Fireftiips, Two, 

4 1Pembroke, 
Fireftiips, Two, 

3 Humber, 
Sterling Caftle, 

Elizabeth, 

Breda. 

Appointed Convoys for 
*Bilboa, Tortugal, and 
the Canaries. 

j* Ordered to the AW. 

^OfF of ‘Dunkirk. 

T In ‘Portfmouth 
S hour. 

Har- 

Gone to Holland with yuoi 
Ithe 
rLaid up 
Xmouth. 

King. 
at Tortft 

So that feventeen Englijh Ships (befides ‘Dutch) were taken from 
the Number firft appointed for the Body of the FJeet, all which 
were of the Line of Battel. 

Sir George Rooke was, foon after his Return from Cadiz, ap¬ 
pointed Admiral and Commander in Chief of the Fleer, and directed 
to proceed therewith, and place himfelf in fuch a Station as he 
mignt judge moft proper for preventing the Squadron expe&ed 
from Thoulon, with their Convoys, getting into any Port of France; station to 

and according to fuch Intelligence as he Ihould get of their Proceed- 
ings, to remove to other Stations, for the more effe&ual Perform- Ships getting 

ance of that Service. Upon meeting them, or his being informed to Breft. 

they were got into any Port where he might attack them, he was 
to endeavour to do it: But if he received certain Advice they were 
got into Brejfy he was then to come with the Fleet to Torbay, and 
remain there until farther Order. 

Thdc were the Contents of his Inftru&ions; but he was under 
no little Uneafinefs how to put them in Execution, by realon of the 
great want of Men, as well as the fmall Strength of the Fleer, as to 
the Number of Ships, and therefore he called another Council of 
War, Where it was ncverthelels refolved to proceed Weft fifteen 
Leagues from V/hant, and that in their Paflage fomc fmall Frigates on the Station. 

and Brigantines ihould be fent for Intelligence, and particularly to 
difeover whether the Thoulon Squadron was got into Breft: But 
yet the Council of War thought it convenient to reprefent. That 
lince the Fleet was reduced to thirty feveu Englijh Ships, and 
twenty Dutchy of the Line of Battel, they would be of Ids Strength 
than the Thoulon Squadron, and that of Monfieur Neftnond's, if 
join’d. However, to lVrengthcn them all that poffibly could be, he 
was ordered to take with him three Third Rates, one Fourth, and 
three of the Fireftiips which were appointed for foreign Convoys. 

Being off of Dartmouth the eighth of this Montn, the Oxford The Fleet off ot 

join’d nim, whofc Captain was in the Morning informed by the Uartmout 1 
Matter of a Tortuguefe Ship bound to Rotterdam, that fix Days 

before 
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before io the Latitude of forty five Degrees, Cape Finijterre then 
bearing South, diftant about forty Leagues, he met with a Fleet of 
French Ships of War, being in all forty Sail, thirty four of them 
from fifty to eighty Guns, as nigh as he could judge, and that they 
were then (leering away N. N. E. with the Wind W. N. W. four of 
them Flag Ships, viz. the Vice and Rear-Admirals of the White, and 
Vice and Rear-Admirals of the Blue. 

The Admiral was in great want of cruifing Frigates for Intelli¬ 
gence, infomuch rhat the French Scouts and Privateers made their 
Obiervations without Interruption; and by reafon of fmall Gales 
Southerly, our Fleet was kept on the Coaft of England until the 

twekth. 
The Night before the Lime came in, which Ship the Admiral had 

left to cruife about the Streights, her Captain having received Ad¬ 
vice the fecond of April from the Englijh Conlul at Malaga, that 
the French Fleet were feeu ofF of Aimeria Bay the twenty eighth 
of the preceding Month , and the rmth of April he was farther 
informed that they were plying Weftwaid off of Cape de Gates, 
and that eight of their bed Sailers were got as low as Motril. Three 
Days af er, by the help of a (Irong Levant, he got through the 
Streightwhen lying off of Cape Spartell to obferve their Motion, 
about*Three in the Afternoon he made four of them coming down 
the Barbary Shore, which giving him chafe, they forced him the 
next Day into the Bay of Cadiz, where he had Advice the fixteenth, 
by an Exprefs from Gibraltar, that the Enemy were at an Anchor 
off of that Place. The twenty firft he plied up to his Station off 
of Cape Spartell, and faw near fifty Sail coming down under the 
Land before the Wind, but five of them making towards him, he 
could not difeover the Body of the Fleet again until next Morning 
about Ten, when they were between the Bay of Lagos and Cape 
St. Vincent, going away large with a preft Sail, the Wind at E. S. E. 

The fourteenth of May, in the Morning, our Fleet came on the 
Coad of Vfhant, and then a Squadron of Ships, with fmall Veflels, 
were lent under the Command of Captain Bazil Beaumont between 
that and the Main for Intelligence. Without any Rcfidance he dood 
in to Camaret and Bertbcaumc Bays, and faw as much in Broad 
Sound as it was podiblc to do without pading their Forts, counting 
twenty two Sail, fcvcntccn or eighteen of which he judged were 
Ships of the Line of Battel, and eight or nine of them with three 
Decks, with four Flags, viz. Admiral, and Vice, Rear-Admiral of 
White and Blue, and Rear-Admiral of the White, which, according 
to the Opinion of the Pilots, wctc all the Ships of Force they haa 
there: But by the Captain of a French Man of War, called the 
Foudroyant, taken by Captain Norris, the Admiral was informed 
the Thou Ion Fleet got into Brejf the fifth. Old Style, and that they 
were forry levcn Ships of the Line, four others being obliged to re¬ 
turn to Thoulon, by rcalon of the Damage they received before 
they parted the Streights. This Prize had not been at Sea, 
but was now going to join Monficur Chajteau Renault's Squadron, 
one of which he took Captain Norris's Ship to be, their Station 

befog, 
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being, as he laid, about'S. W. and by W. forty eight Leagues from 
ScMty, in Number two Ships with three Decks, two of feventy 
Guns, two of fixtv, and two of about thirty ; but by the Account 
given by Caprain Fitz ‘Patrick, it was judged that even this Scjua- 
drou was feen going into Breji, lome whereof he had certainly en¬ 
gaged with, had they not retired upon difeovering other of our 
Ships advancing towards them. 

Upon the full Account given by Captain Beaumont, a Council of ^ council of 
War of all the Flag Officers was called, and fince it appeared uncer- «»»««« 
tain whether or no the Thoulon Fleet was got into Breji, it was re- the station. 
lolved ro continue in the appointed Rendezvous as long as t ire Winds 
hung Eafterly, in Expectation of the Ships ordered to reinforce the 
Fleet, and in the mean time to endeavour to gain farther Intelli¬ 
gence, by taking People from the Shore, and lending a linall Fri¬ 
gate, with an Advice Boat to Belle Iflc, to dilcover whether any 

' part of the French Fleet was there. But upon the aforemention'd 
Account, received afterwards from Captain Fitz Patrick, and what 
was reported by lome Perlons taken from the Shore, it was judged 
there was no rdom to doubt of the Thoulon Fleet, and Monfieur 
Nejmond’s Squadrons b. ing in Breji; fo that the Flag-Officers were it is after- 

cailed together again the eighteenth, when they reiolvcd ro lie as™^‘f'er* 
near the Rendezvous as poffible, while the Winds hung Northerly Zm t!Tor- 
or Eafferly ; but upon the firft ihift Southerly, or Wefterly, to re- with the 
pair to Torbay, as the Lords of the Ad niralty had directed by their „1pjatl/>rirly 
Orders of the twenty ninth of the lad Month. wmd. y 

The next Day Vice Admiral Evert/on, with twelve ‘Dutch Men several 
of War, joined the Admiral, together with an Englijh Fourth Rate, Dutch and 
the Sunderland, and the Fortune Fire 'hip, as Vice-Admiral Aylmer ^n8l f1 
alfo did in the Elizabeth, with the N'Wirk and Mary, and 
twcni thirty and forty Sail more, ainang which were the Bomb- 
Veffels and Tenders: But, according to what was determined, the 
Fleet came to Torbay the twen-y third, fcvcral Cruifers being (la- the rieet 
tioned between Dfhant and the Iflc of Bas, the Start and V/hant, c°’”eit0 r°r‘ 
and off*of the Lizard. At this time the whole Naval Strength was >UY' 
one hundred and fifteen Ships andVeflTcIs, fixty fevenof Eng- 
lijh, and forty eight Dutch, whereof eighty five were of the Line 
of Battel, of which forty nine were Englijh, viz. fix Firft: Rates, 
eight Seconds, twenty eight Thirds, and leven Fourths. Of the 
Dutch there were thirty fix, eight of which carried ninety Guns, 
fourteen between feventy aud leventy four, eleven of fixty four, 
and three of about fifty; but leveral of their Companies were very 
fickly, cfpecially thofc which came from the Stretghts, infomuch 
that there wanted full four thoufand Men in ours; nor was there 
any great Prolpcdt of their fudden Recovery, fincc the little Villa¬ 
ges thereabouts were not capable of receiving many. 

Aa a a Chap. 
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Chap. XIX. 

John Lord Berkeley’* Proceedings with the Fleet in and 
about the Chanel, and of feveral Attempts made on the 
French Coaft, &c. 

sir George ' I ^ H E twenty feventh of May Sir George Rooke was ordered to 
Rooke order- return to his Duty at the Admiralty-Board, and to leave the 
al WeAdml- Command of the Fleet to the Lord Berkeley, who was appointed 
“raity Board, Admiral thereof; but before he came on Ihore, he had Advice from 
and}°}\ Commiflioner St. Loe at Tlimouth that one of our Advice-Boats, 
ley to*'com- Mercury, had counted a little above Camaret Bay feventy Sail 
maud the of French Men of War, all ready to come to Sea, with four Flags 
rket. flying, three whereof Blue and one White, and in the Bay icfelf five 

fmall Ships more; which Account he communicated to the Lords 
of the Admiralty. Being come to Town, he made the following 
Propolal to the Duke of Shrewsbury, Principal Secretary of Stare; 

a propofal “ That the Body of the Fleet fliould lie in Camaret and Bertheaume 
made by sir “ Bays, and a Detachment be made to fuftain the fmall Frigates and 
RooSfor “ Bomb-VefTels, while they went in to do what Mifchief they could. 
attempting “ It was his Opinion that by thus blocking up the Enemy’s Fleet in 

Camaret ** “ t^e,r PrinciPa^ Fort, inliilting their Coalts, and burning their Towns 
anuret- u ac fhe fame time, it would expofe them to the World, make them 

“ very unealy at home, and give Reputation to his Majefty’s Arms; 
“ and this he believed might be done, if fpeedily undertaken, with 
“ the Affiftance of fome fmall Frigates, which were much wanted. 

The Lord Berkeley arriving in Torbay the third of June, he im¬ 
mediately betook himfelf to the Difpatch of all things nccdTary ; 

a council of and fince a Council of War, both of Englijh and Dutch FJag-Oflt- 
War think it cers, thought it not practicable to attempt the French in the Har- 
ZlloauZt k°ur he was ordered to confult with them how the Fleet 
tL French^ might be belt employed the remaining part of the Summer. 
KtehHarbour. ic was agreed, if the French difarmed not, to proceed to the 

Coaft of France for the Space of fourtcccn or fifteen Days, for that 
thereby if they had not an Opportunity of deftroying fome of their 
Shipping, yet it might very much alarm them, and occafion the 
weakening their Armies by keeping up their Militia, and Handing 
Forces. 

It was alfo determined, that upon notice of their fending any 
Squadrons to moleft our Trade, an equal Strength fliould be de¬ 
tached to oppofe them, and that when the French difarmed their 
Ships, it would be convenient to divide ours, fome to bombard their 
Towns, and others on neccfiary Services: but yet that the whole 
fhould be fo difpolcd of as that they might unite upon any emergent 
Occafion. 

On the fixteenth a Council of War was called, upon the Receipt 
of Orders from the Lords of the Admiralty, touching the Fleet’s ly¬ 

ing 
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ing in Bertheaume and Camaret Bays, and a Squadron’s being fent 
with the Bomb-Veflels to deftroyfome of the French Towns; and 
though it was judged that the Fleet could not ride in either of thofe 
Bays out of Bomb-fhot, yet was it rcfolved to fail, when Weather -a Refoluiicn 
would permit, and look thereinto, and endeavour to deftroy what ^ 
Ships they might meet with there. Accordingly the Admiral turn’d Camaret *** 

it up as high as ‘Dartmouth, but the Tide of Ebb being Ipent, and Bans- 
it blowing hard at W. S. W. he was conftrained to repair to Torbay, 
and the next Day, being the nineteenth, the Dutch Admiral had 
Orders from his Majefty to fend to Holland eight Ships of the Line 
Of Battel. Ships ordered 

The Weather being fair, and the Fleet failing the twenty fourth 
of June, with the Wind at N. N. W. they had the good Fortune to 
get out of the Chanel, and in Broad Sound one of our Ships took 
a French Privateer which came from Brejt fourteen Days before. 
The Prifnncrs faid all the great Ships were up in the River ; that Ad™ce ncei- 
there were about thirty Sail in Breft-lVater, cleaned, and going 'two' 
out in two Squadrons, one under rhe Command of Monfieur Cha- squadrons at 
teau Renault, and the other with Monfieur Nejmond; whereupon ^^/"rrs 
it was determined to fail with the Fleet to Belle Ifle, and from chatesmRe- 

thence to fend ten Ships to proteeft the Bombardment of St. Mar- ntault and 
tin’s and Olonne. Ncfmond. 

The fourth of July the Fleet anchored about two Leagues from The Fleet an- 

Belle Ifle, fome of our Men having been landed before at Grouais, "f/'and 
where they burnt moll part of the Villages, and killed and brought did mfekSf 

o(F many Catrel without any Refiftanc^, for the People had deferted at Grouais 

the Ifland. A little before the Fleet came to an Anchor, all the *p£„ttbtr 
Barges and Pinnaces were fent to Houat, one of the Iflands called 
the Cardinals, where the Men landed, and brought off about three 
hundred Head of Cattel. Next Day the Kent, Boyne, and Torbay, 
with two Dutch Ships of War, and all the Long-Boats of the Ad¬ 
miral’s Divifion, were fent to Grouais, and about feven hundred 
Soldiers and Marines landing there, they finilhed what had been be¬ 
gun, by burning almoft twenty Villages. The Boats employed a- 
gainft Houat were ordered on the like Service againft Heydic; lb 
that, upon a modeft Computation, there were deftroycd about twenty 
VclTels, and thirteen hundred Houl'cs; and near fixteen hundred Head 
of black Cattel and Horlcs were killed. Upon the Ifland Grouais 
there were not any Fortifications, but on each of the Cardinals there 
was a Forr, with a deep Ditch and a double Wall, to which the In¬ 
habitants, with lomc Soldiers, retired. Thcfe Services being per¬ 
formed, the Admiral had thoughts of landing on Belle Ifle; but 
fmcc there were but two hundred and lorty of Colonel Norcott’s 
Men, (the reft being gone with the Bomb-Veflels) it was not judged ZZZL tklle 
advilcable ; for the Enemy had there twenty five Companies of the tfe. 
Regiment of ‘Picardy^ bcfidcs three thoufand lfiandcrs, who could 
carry Arms. 

Thus ended thclc little Entcrprizcs, and a Council of War deter¬ 
mined that the Fleet lliould ftay off Belle Ifle five Days longer, to 
cover the Ships at the Ifle oiRhe, and then proceed off of V/hanty 

A a a a x the 
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the faid Ships, with the Bomb-VelTels, having very much damaged 

Damage done the Towns of St. Martin's and Olonne ; which leaving on fire, af- 
tost.Martin* ter having expended almoft two thoufand Bombs andCarcafles, they 
and Olonne. jojn>d the Fleet 

On the nineteenth Captain Beaumont met with a Ship from Lis- 
M*nfteurNe( bon bound to the ‘Downs, whole Mailer informed him that four 
mond ften at p)ayS before he fell in with a Squadron of nine Sail, commanded by 
tlant shit?' Monfieur Nefmond, in the Latitude of 46, about eighty Leagues 

from the Northward Cape; that he was on board the Com- 
madore, and underltood they had not been above four Days from 
Breji, being bound off of Cape Sr. Vincent to look for the Spanijh 
IVeJi-India Ships. 

The Fleet being now in great want of mod Species of Provifions, 
the Admiral judged it abfolutely necefiary to move Ealtward, left 
what they had yet remaining Ihould fpend fafter than they could 
be fupplied, but more efpecially if the victualling Ships expeCted 
from ‘Portjrnouth happen’d to be detained by Wefterly Winds; and 
having made a hard fnift to victual ten third Rates, two Fourths, 

vice-Admiral and two Firelhips, he put them under the Command of Vice-Admi- 
de'Jid'fnto^thera^ Mitc/jel/y whom he ordered to eruile in the Soundings for pro- 
Soundings te&ing the leveral Trades expe&ed home. 
with a squa- go many of the Dutch were withdrawn, that there remained but 
The Body of eleven, feven whereof were to be part of theWeftern Convoy; and 
the Fleet very by thefe Detachments the Body of the Fleet was fo very inconfide- 
imonftdtrabie rable, that when the Convoys of both Nations came to Torbay, Ad- 
Detachments. miral Allemonde was forced to go with his own Ship, in Company 

of others particularly appointed, to fecure them well into the Sea; 
and it was render’d yet weaker, by Sir Cloudejly Shovell's being 
ordered by the Lords of the Admiralty with five Ships to Spit head', 

ier<a^rlv)s'at “ifomuch that the Admiral foon after received Orders to repair thi- 
Spithead.” ther alfo, where he arrived the thirtieth, with fix Firft Rates, as 

many Seconds, and four Thirds, together with four Firelhips, and 
fome fmall Vefiels, from whence he came to Town ; but before he 
left Torbay the ‘Portland brought in a Sloop of the Enemy’s, whole 

AivUt of Commander gave his Lordlhip an Account that Monficur Chateau 
Chateau Re- Renault failed from Brejl about fifteen Days before (on what De- 
nauit's being fign he knew nor) with fixtecn Men of War, and two Firelhips, 
at ^a. which were victualled for five Months. 

And now the Service of the main Fleet in a Body being over for 
this Year, it remains that I give fome Account of Vice-Admiral 

An Account Mitchell's Proceedings in the Soundings, who chafing on the fix- 
mirai un teent^ °f Augujt three Ships which flood Eaftward, which he judged 
chcWt pro- to be Privateers, there happened on a fudden a violent Storm of 
eeedingiimhe Wind and Raiu which blew away every Ship’s Mainfail that wras 
Soundings. pct. ^ Torfray's Fore top-malt came by the Board, although there 

was not a Knot of Sail on if, and the Rejlauration, a Third Rate, 
was fo dilablcd, that lhc was forced to go to Spithead, having 
Iprung her Bowlprit, broke her Mainyard, and her Main and Mizcn- 
top-maft. 

The 
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The twenty ninth the Vice-Admiral was informed from the Lords 

of the Admiralty that the Eajl-India Company defired the Squadron 
might cruife three hundred Leagues Weft from Ireland, between the 
Latitudes of 49 and 50, for the better Security of their Trade ex¬ 
pected home; but it appearing that the Ships had not more than 
four Weeks Water, and not above three Weeks Butter, Cheefe, and 
other Neceffaries, it was not thought practicable for them to pro¬ 
ceed fo far Weftward as the Company expedted they lhould. 

After this a Letter from Captain Crow, dated the tenth of Au- 
gujt, to the Lord Berkeley, was taken into Confideration, by which 
he gave an Account that our 'Portugal Fleet was daily expedted home, 
whereupon a Council of War relolved to continue in the former Sta¬ 
tion, fixty Leagues S. W. from tht Lizard, until the feventh of Sep¬ 
tember., and then to rendezvous S. W. W. forty Leagues from the 
Laid Place, until the fifteenth : And fince their Pro visions would be 
then reduced to about ten or fifteen Days, it was determined to 
make the beft of their way to Spithead, where arriving, he, purfuanp 
to Orders from the Lords of the Admiralty, took care forgetting the 
Boyne, Sunderland, Expedition, Hampton■ Court, Mary, and Severne, 
ready to go into the S findings, in Company of the Newark, Chi- 
chejler, and Rejlauratiun ; and having prepared the neceftary In- 
ftru&ions for their fo doing, was conftrained to go on fhore for 
Recoverv of his Health. 

This Squadron Captain George Mreze being appointed to com- capt. George 
mand, he was on the twenty ninth of September ordered to proceed M.eez® *tT 
therevv ith into the Soundings, and to cruife there and ellewhere between Command a 
Cape Clear and Cape Finijierre, for Security of the Trade; and ac- s^adron^ud 
cordingly he continued in that Station as long as his Provifions somdin,g%* 
would laft, and then returned to Spithead with three French Pri¬ 
vateers, one of 38 Guns, another of 36, and the third of 14. 

In his Cruife he met with a V flel from Newfoundland, whofe 7>frcll‘ze”c* of 
Mafter informed him that eight Privateers, one of which had French' 
Guns, three of 40 each, and another 3 6, the others fmaller, toge- had done 
thcr with two Firclhips, came on that Coaft the beginning of Sep- f^^d 
tember, and deftroyed the Plantations of Ferry land, Agna Fort, 
Fermooze, Renooze, Loude's Cove, Brcakhuvjt, and the Bay of 
Bulls; in which Bay our own People burnt the Sapphire, a Fifth 
Rate, to prevent her falling into the Enemy’s Hands. 

Chap. XX. 

Rear-Admiral Benbow’v Proceedings with a Squadron of 
Ships appointed to cruife againjl thofe of Dunkirk. 

TH E Beginning of May Rear-Admiral Benbow was ordered to 
command the Squadron which lay off of Dunkirk, to pre¬ 

vent Moufieur Du Bart’s getting thence, which Ships he found ly¬ 
ing 
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ing North from that Port about five Leagues. He went with his 
Boat within a Mile of the Enemy’s Ships in Flemijh Road, which 
were nine, all ready to fail, and fince the Wind was then out of the 
Weftcrn Quarter, with fair Weather, and that the Tides were com¬ 
ing on, he expeded them out of the North Chanel; wherefore hav¬ 
ing not Ships lufficientto cover both, he fpread thole he had, Eng- 

Fre ch anc* before that Paflage, and it being hazey next Day, 
'Ihips lgeTclit he fent a Ship into the Weft Chanel, where there was not any thing 
from Dun- to be l'een; and next Morning a Boat which was ordered dole in 
kirk- with the Shore, brought an Account that there was not any Ships 

in Flemifh Road; fo that he found Monfieur Du Bart had given 
him the Slip out of the Eaft Chanel. 

On the twentieth the Rear-Apmiral Ipokc with the Mafter of a 
Vefiel from Norway, who had leen du Bart, on the Weft End of 

ihe Rear- the qfoggar Batik, with eleven Sail, laying his Head Eaftward un- 
ueds'to the’ dcr his Low-Sails, the Wind at N. N. E. and being of Opinion that 
Doggar Bank he would cniife lome time between that Place and the Texel, he 
?ijem‘‘rCh proceeded thither; but the Dutch having no Orders fo to do, refil¬ 

led to accompany him. 
The twelfth of June he received Advice in Yarmouth Roads 

that Monfieur Du Bart had met with, near the South End of the 
Doggar Bank, five Dutch Men of War, and about feventy Mer¬ 
chant Ships bound to Holland from the Eaft Country, the former 

Du Bart takes of which he had taken, and about thirty of the others, but fet fire 
feverai Dutch t f0 0f the Frigates upon the Approach of thirteen Dutch Ships 

and Merchant which gave him chale. 
ship*. The Rear-Admiral no loonerreceived this Advice than he ordered 

the Ships bound to the Eaft Country to anchor, and getting under 
Sail with his Squadron he came up with the Trade from Hu If un¬ 
der Convoy of five Dutch Men of War, by whom he was informed 
that they law eight Sail to the South-Eaft that very Morning, whcrc- 

Benbow uPon they proceeded together in Search of them; but not meeting 
Mdfom’e thofc French Ships, nor any farther Account of their Proceedings, 
Dutch ships hc returned again to Yarmouth Roads, and failing from thence arrived 

at Gottenburgh with the Eaft Country Trade the thirtieth of June, 
Bart. having detached ncccflary Convoys to the Ships bound to the leve- 
owmbu/h ra* P°rts- At Gottenburgh he was informed by the Mafter of a Da- 
t’hatTe'wai uijl) Ship who came from the Cow and Calf in Norway, that he 
at the tow had left Monfieur Du Bart there with ten Sail, cleaning and watcr- 
and Lilt. jng^ xv]10 had, for his greater Security, placed a confidcrablc Num¬ 

ber of Guns on Shore. 
Our Ships were not in Condition to go in Search of him, other- 

wile they might very probably have done Service; but fmcc there 
was a Want of Provifions, and many other Ncccffarics, the Rcar- 

rhe Rear- Admiral was conftraincd to return to Yarmouth Roads, and from 
Admiral re thence to the Downs, where being lupplied, he repaired to llam- 
muutii * Road] burgh, in order to his lecuring from thence a rich Trade, which had 
and then pro’ only two frigates for their Convoy. 

voythe Zu *n *lis towards that Place he was informed the laid Trade 
JrlmHi m-,f was arrived oft of Or for duefs, lo that his Care for them being over, 
burj-li. he 
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he proceeded off of the Broad Fourteens to look for Monfieur Du f'fAild'' 
Bart, where on the fifteenth Day of September he met with ten AgoZ off of 

‘Dutch Men of War, which came from the North, bound to the the Broad 

Maes; and on the eighteenth he fpoke with the Ruby, together fourteens- 
with three Englijh Eaftlndia Ships, which had come North about* 
being defigncd with eleven ‘Dutch tor the Texel. 

Next Day he difeovered ten Ships W. N. W. of him, and making He fits Du 

all the Sail he could to fpeak with them, found by their working 
that they were Monfieur Du Bart's Squadron, who had miffed the 
faireft Opportunity imaginable of taking thole fourteen Eaft lndia 
Men: Two of our Ships got vyithin an Englijh League of him, but 
the reft wee near three aftern; and when Mr. Benbow came to fteer 
the fame Courle they did, it plainly appeared they Avrong’d him ve- 
Ty much; lo that lofing Sight of them, when the Night came on, 
and they Ihcwinguo Lights, he gave over the Chafe. - 

About this time the King having Advice that the French were /tpprehenfton 
mating great Preparations at Breft, in order to a Delcent on this 
Kingdom, Sir Cloudefty Shovell was fent off of that Port with a con- and Sir Clou- 

fiderable Squad<on of Ships; but loon after it was lound that this rftflyShoveli 
Equipment was no other than a Squadron of Ships for Monfieur pZwdto it 
‘Polity, with which he lailed to Carthagena, as will be related in MonfieurPon- 

its proper Place. VfTtf"’ 

Chap. XXI. 

Rear-Admiral Ncvil’j Proceedings to and in the Weft- 
In dies, with an Account of his engaging a French Squa¬ 
dron, and ej Mr. Mcezeb taking Petit Guavas. 

I Now come to the Squadron fent abroad under the Command 
of Rear Admiral Nevil; who arriving at Cadiz the ninth of 1^6. 

7vtcember, appiy’d himlclrro the Governor, but could get no ccr- ^Kevfar 
rain Account of the Spanijh Flora, nor did he find there was any rrives with ra 
Sq ladron of French Ships cruifing for them. O11 the fixteenth of squadron at 
'January Vice-Admiral Evert Jon, with three Dutch Men of War, iy 
and forty five Merchant Ships of Icvcral Nations, which had been /ome Dutcll 

Icparatcd in a Storm, as alio the Turky Convoy, joined him, and as 
foon as he had dilparchcd the faid Trade home, he put to Sea wiih 
the Squadron, in Obedience to the Commands lie had received from filing from 
his Majcfty. When he had reached fifty Leagues S. W. by W. from ^ * hi Kin’t 
Cadiz, he opened other Orders from the King, and purluant rhere- pTiLu or- 
unto, made all the Sail he could to the Ifiand of Madera, where dtr, and pro- 
hc was ro be joined wirh feme Ships under Command of Captain Ma* 
George Mcezc, .who was appointed Rear-Admiral in this Expcdi- iu nuifit 
tion. He ply’d about that Ifiand fifty eight Days before any Part 
of this additional Strength from England arrived, aud even theu no ','SfJdmi- 

mOfC rat Mcc7c 
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more joined him than the Rear-Admiral with his own Ship, 
the Brijlol, and Lightning Firefhip; the others both Englijb and 
Dutch, having been feparated in a Fog juft as he left the Ifle of 
Wight; but the Place appointed for their Rendezvous being Barba¬ 
does, the Vice-Admiral put out to Sea, and ftretched it away South- 

' ward, that fo he might fall into the Way of a Trade Wind. Being 
the firft of April about four hundred Leagues S. W. of Madera, he 
fent thc Brijlol, a good Sailor, to Barbadoes, with a Letter to the 
Governor, defiring him to difpatch a Sloop, or fome proper Veflel 
to Martinica, to gain Intelligence of Monficur Ponty, or any other 
confiderable Force the French might have in thofe Parts; and arri¬ 
ving himfelf at Barbadoes the leventeenth, he found there all the 
Ships except thole of the States-General, the Go/port and Blaze 
Firelhip; and the Sloop coming to him from Martinica brought an 
Account that there were but two iinall Ships at that Place, judged 
to be Privateers. Not long after this the ‘Dutch together with the 
Go/port joined him; lb that after flaying a few Days to take in Wa¬ 
ter, and to fettle fome other neceflary Matters, he got up his An¬ 
chors, and bore away for Antegoay the Place of Rendezvous, but 
kept an eafy Sail, that lb thzDutch Ships might come up with him, 
which had hooked fome Rocks, and therefore could not readily 
follow. 

The third of May he went on Shore to advile with Colonel Co- 
drington, Governor and Captain General of the Leeward Iflands, 
who had Intelligence from St. Thomas's, Curasao, and Providence 
Ifland, rhat the French defigned to attack St. Domingo, in order 
whereunto they had fox leveral Months paft been cutting a Path 
through the Woods, that fo they might march by Land thither from 
Petit Guavas. 

The Vice-Admiral hereupon confolted all the Officers, both Eng- 
lifh and Dutch, who agreed it was proper to fail to Punta de la 
Guada, on the N. W. Side oiPorto-Rico, for the better Security of 
the Spatii/h Fleer, (for that was a principal thing recommended to 
him by his Majefty’s Inftrudlions) where it was ufual with them to 
ftop to refrclh their Men; and there it was determined to remain 
until farther Intelligence could be got of the Enemy, for had the 
Squadron gone to Jamaica, they could not have beat it up to Wind¬ 
ward time enough from thence to St. Domingo, or any other Place 
on Hifpaniola. The lame Day that this Rcfolution was taken he 
failed, and the next fent one of the Frigates to St. Thomas's for a 
Pilot to condueft her to Porto-Rico for Intelligence, from whence 
flic was to return to Punta de la Guada, the Place of Rendezvous; 
but if the Squadron did not arrive there in feven Days time, to make 
the beft of her Way to Jamaica. 

This Frigate joined him on the eighth of May, and brought with 
her Mr. Price, who commanded an Engli/h Merchant Ship that 
had been fazed by the French, and carried to Petit Guavas, as al- 
fo two Spanijh Gentlemen, one of them the Lieutenant of the 
Margareta Patache, taken on the Coaft of Curasao, and the o- 
thcr Lieutenant of the Santo Chri/hy Vice-Admiral of the Barlo- 

vento 
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vrnto Fleet; who all declared, that Monfieur Ponty failed from Pe- recei ve un¬ 
fit Gitivas the eleventh of March, Old Style, with twenty fix °f 
Ships, finall and great. This occafioned a Council of War, where PontyTsqua. 
it was rclolved forthwith to proceed to Jamaica-, and being off of dran- 
the Eaft End of that I (land the fifteenth of May, the Vice-Admiral 
mcr with a Sloop, whole Matter informed him there was a flying 
Report of the French Squadron’s being before Carthagena; where- He hearJ 
fore he flayed no longer than was ablolutely neceflary to take in flpn^Repon 
Water, b at failed from ’Fort Royal, and attempted to go out of the V Ponty’* 
Leeward Chanel, wherein he was prevented by the dying away of ch”Ieaa Car‘ 
the Land Breeze; for, contrary to the Knowledge of all Perlons 
acquainted in thole Parts, the Wind out of the Sea blew fix Days 
and Nights together. During this time an Englijh Sloop came in, 
which left Porto Bello the eighteenth of this Month, in Company 
of the Galleons, (which were fifteen in Number) and two Days af- Hjd Advice 
ter parted with them, fleering away N. N. E. lor Jamaica, where o/the CaiL 
they intended to take in Provifions, being fo much (heighten'd that ons- 
they had not enough to carry them to the Havana. The Vice- 
Admiral lent out two Sloops to look out for them, one off of the 
Keys- of ‘Point Pedro, and the other thofe of Porto Morant, on 
the Eafl End of Jamaica, with Orders to let their General know 
that he was going to Carthagena, to fee what could be done a- 
gainft the French, but that he would return to Jamaica in a fhort 
time. 

The twenty fourth taking the Advantage of a fmall Gale off of In his Pa(ra 
Shore, he got clear of the Keys, fleering away S. E. by S. and to Orthage-* 
S. S. E. for Carthagena, and being the twenty feventh about half Mb'™"* 
Seas over, that Part of his Squadron which was to Windward ^a/es^Mon- 

made tire Signal of feeing Ships {landing Weft ward, whereupon he fieur Ponty. 
immediately tacked and flood after them with a preft Sail, judging 
them to be either French, or the Spanijb Galleons. Early next 
Day he dilcovered them to be ten Ships of War, and two Flyboats, 
to which giving chaic, the Warwick, a Ship of 50 Guns, coming 
on the Broadfide of one of them, fired at her; but the French Ship 
by wronging her very much in failing got clear. Soon after this 
the aforclaid Ship the Warwick came up with a Flyboat loadcnvvith 
Powder, Cannon-Ball, Shells, and one Mortar, which Veffcl fhe 
took ; and by this time our Squadron had gained confidcrably up¬ 
on the Enemy; but the Wind coming to the N. E. they got to Wind¬ 
ward. 

In the Afternoon the Brijlol, Trident, Go/port, and Newcajlle, 
being near them, they put thcmfclves into Order of Battel, Mon- • 
fieur Ponty himlclf firing fevcral Shot at the Brijlol-, but foon after 
it was judged that Monfieur do Labbd, who adted as Vicc-Admirla, 
with another of their Ships had a Dcfign to leave them, as indeed it 
piovcd; for they being fhot confidcrably a head, did not endeavour 
to dole the Line. Somewhat before eight at Night there happened 
a Squall of Wind, when our Ships which were ncareft the Enemy 
made a Signal that they had tacked, whereupon our whole Squa¬ 
dron went about, and flood Southward all Night with a flout Sail. 

B b b b The 
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The next Morning, being the twenty ninth of May, it began to 
blow frefli, when Monfieur Tonty, with five Sail more, was about 
fix or feven Miles a-head of the Vice Admiral, not but that fome 
of our Ships were much nearer him, and the Chafe being continued 
with a frefli Gale, which occcafioned a great Sea, the Br'tftol* 
Southampton, and Trident, loft their Top-marts, and the Vice Ad- 

Thh TZ*&eS miral’s"own Ship, as well as that where Rear-Admiral Meeze bore 
""ships received his Flag, fprang alfo their Fore top-marts: However they chafed all 
in their Mafis j)^y, and in the Evening the Rupert, Gofport, Sunderland, Col- 
a»d sails. cfjefler, antj a ‘Dutch Ship of War, were not far from the Enemy, 

who, without tacking again, ftood on Southward. 
Next Morning, as foon as it was light, Monfieur Tonty was feen 

with five Ships about four Miles a-head, but all ours were out of 
Sight of the Flag except the Sunderland, Tembroke, and Gojport, 
and even they were confiderably a-ftern by realbn of the Lofs of 
their Top-mafts; but as the Day came on others joined, and then 
it was found that the Rupert, Colchejler, and a Dutch Ship had in 
the Night met with the like Misfortune. 

The Vice-Admiral weathered and forereached upon Monfieur Ton¬ 
ty, infomuch that he made a Signal for thole Ships, which kept a 
better Wind than he did, to bear down to him; nay he was once 
fo near the fternmoft of them that they had like to have come to 
Blows. As the Day came on the Gale frelhcn’d, and about nine it 
blew hard, at which time the Tembroke7s Top-maft came by the 
board, and about ten the Vice-Admiral’s Main-Sail gave Way in two 
Places, which he was forced to repair as it lay on the Yard. 

When the French law thefe Misfortunes (of which they had 
themfelves no Share) they all took in their Fore top-Sails; for being 
lharp Ships they could not well endure the great Sea. The Vice- 
Admiral quickly fet his Main-Sail again, but running up with the 
Enemy the Clew of his Fore-Sail gave Way, the Sail itlclf fplit- 
ting from Clew to Ear-ring, and loon after his Fore-top-Sail flew in 
pieces ; fo that before other Sails could be brought to the Yards, the 
French were Ihot a great Way .1 head ; but he made the Signal for 
the Sunderland and Gofport to keep Sight of them. The Main¬ 
top mart of the firft of thole Ships went by the board, and as the 
Weather-Clew of her Forc-top-Sail failed ; lo the Gojport alio 
Iprung her Fore-Maft. Through thefe Misforruncs, which lo unac¬ 
countably followed one after the other, the French Ships gained lo 
much of ours that they could not be l'ccn in the Night, nor was it 
known whether they tack’d or bore up, or which Way they ftood, 
wherefore the Vice-Admiral kept on his Courlc Southward, but not 
any more of his Squadron were in Sight the next Morning than the 
Sunderland and Gojport, and they a-ftern. Thclc unlucky Acci¬ 
dents prevented that rich Booty’s falling into our Hands which Mon¬ 
fieur Tonty had gotten together at the taking of Cartbagctia, and 
indeed it is lomewhat ftrangc that our Ships only lhould thus fuller 

iht (uppoftd jn their Top-mafts and Sails. 
fog.tat‘i.Bj’s * know it has been alledged that the Heat in thole Parts cats out 
lj Map and all, or greateft Part of the Tar, whereby the Sails arc weakened, and 
Sails. s apt 
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apt to iplit even in the very Seams; but certain it is they as often 
rent in the Canvas too: And if our Sails were made of as good 
Stuffy and work’d up as well, I can fee no Reafon why they Ihould 
not have proved as durable as thofe of the French, who being cha¬ 
fed were obliged to put theirs to as great a Trials even after they 
had been longer expofed to the Heat of the Country. As for the 
Top-mails, it is probable that the Lofs of them might chiefly pro¬ 
ceed from the not letting them down far enough to the Head of the 
lower Mails; or rather, the not lengthening the Heads of thofe 
low Mails, that fo one might have the greater Hold of the other; 
a thing that hath fince been rc&ified. 

The Weather at this time was very clofe, and the Vice-Admiral The vice-a d- 
judging himfelf to be about eighteen Leagues ihort of Carthagena, mir*i having 
the appointed Rendezvous, he flood in for that Place to pick up his y^f^/car- 
iharter’d ilraggling Squadron, and in the Evening brought to within thagena. 

Sight of the Land, Rear Admiral Meeze> with fix Ships more, then 
joining him, which likewi'e had had all their Sails blown away. 

Next Evening he anchored before Boca Chiga Caille, at the En¬ 
trance of Carthagena Harbour, about five Miles Northward of the 
Town, when feeing a great Breach, he concluded the French had 
difmantled and quitted it; but that he might be better informed, he 
fent in a Boat with a Lieutenant and a Sfanijh Pilot in the Night, 
who found in the Town not above forty Spaniards, three or four The condition 
of whom being brought to him, they gave au Account that the xmTSf/** 
French had taken and quitted the Place, and that all the People 
had deferted it for fear of the Privateers, who were gleaning Mon- 
fieur Tonty’s Leavings. Hereupon he weighed, and coming to an 
Anchor before the Town, offered to afliil the Inhabitants with 
Men, Powder, Muskets, &c. but although rhey began to flock in¬ 
to the Place, with Intention to ilay as long as the Squadron con¬ 
tinued there, yet would not the Governor advance from the two 
Days Journey he had made into the Country ; and the People were 
fo terrify’d by the Privateers, who, after Monfieur Fonty failed, The cruelty 
put many of them to the Torture, that they declared they would 
not (lay a Moment longer than the Squadron did. i‘onty failed. 

At length the Governor took Courage, and coming into the 
Town next Day, fent his Lieutenant to inform the Vice-Admiral 
that he had not a Grain of Powder, no fmall Arms, or io much as The want of 
a Muskct-BalJ; nor was it reafonablc to believe (confidering how e.wder and 

the Spanijh Garriions in thofe Parts of the World, as well as in atlTmtihgc- 
thefc, are generally provided for) that he was over-ilockcd when na. 
the Attempt was made; but notwichilanding his prefent Want, he 
neither condclccndcd to ask for, or to purchafe any; however the 
Vice-Admiral let him know that he was going that Night to Sea, be¬ 
ing apprehenfive the Galleons were in Danger, but that if the 
Winds ihould hang out of the Way he would iparc him what Neceffa- 
ries he was able. 

I may not here omit obferving, that had he proceeded dirc&ly to , 
Carthagena, inilcad of Jamaica^ when, as it is (aid, he firft recei¬ 
ved Advice from the lfland of St. Thomas that tho Enemy, after 

B b b b z having 
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having plundered that Place, were carelefly lying with their Ships 
in Port, it is very reafonable ro believe he might have made him- 
felf Mailer of all the Riches they had on board them. Whether he 

obfervationt bimfclf inclined to make this Attempt, or, if lo, he was diverred 
on vice-Ad- therefrom by the Majority of the Officers in the Squadron ; (a- 

Mt'/rfcHdilt monS whoin, if I am rightly informed, there was no great Harmo- 
dirediy to ny) or whether Credit was given to the Intelligence, 1 am not able 
canhngena. to ^y, it not appearing that an Affair of this Confequcnce was, as 

hath been cultomary, debated at a Council of War; bur, however 
it happened, this is certain, that by the Englijh and Dutch Ships 
proceeding to Jamaica before they went in Search of the French 
Squadron, they loll an Opportunity not only of enriching them- 
felves, but of performing a Service which would have been very 
prejudicial to the Enemy. 

The vice-Ad- Next Day at Noon the Wind came Wefterly, when theVice-Ad- 
m rai fails mjrai noc hearing any thing from the Governor, he weighed and 

gena.Cirtha" ff°otl Ealhvard, leaving Orders for the Ships which were miffing to 
follow him ; and on the ffxth dilcovering eight Privateers under the 
Shore of Sambay, he lent the Colchejter, Gofport, Virgin-Prize, 
and Lightning Firelhip to deltfoy them, which were afterwards ro 
ftand over to Cape Tnbaron, the Place of Rendezvous, where if 
they found not the Squadron, they, and the other Ships miffing, 
were ordered to repair to Petit-Guavas; but the Viee-Admiral be¬ 
ing not able to fetch in with cither of thole Places, proceeded to 
Hifpauiola, and having taken a Privateer of 24 Guns off' of the Ifland of 
Navaza, Wcllward of Hifpauiola, which the Colchejlcr had given 
chafe ro, and burnt another of 12 Guns, that ran on lhore near 
Cape Donna Maria, he anchored the nineteenth of June, in order 
to Water and Wood; but four or five Days before he had lent a Fri- 

tit -vite; to gate to St. Jago, on the South part of Cuba, with a Letter to the 

rMi‘’”nTr ^ovcrnor °1 t^'c Havana, another to the General of the Galleons, 
Z?<t ceTcnii which floating Magazines of Silver were certainly in great want of 
of the Gal- Provifions, otherwile they would not have ventured out of ‘Porto 
icons Bello, knowing that they Ihould be obliged ro come up as high as 
1f Carthagcna bclbrc they could llrcrch over and weather the Shoals: 

*> 7>‘cm And as they did not come out above two Days before Monficur 
punt j jaqua- ponty left Carthagcna, or without Knowledge of his being there ; 
drcn■ fo is it not unrealonablc to believe that he had Advice of their De¬ 

parture from Porto Bello, and that he was cruifing for them at the 
very time our Squadron met him and gave him chalc. 

The twenty iccond of June the Vice-Admiral was informed by 
Sir IPilliam Bceflon, Governor of Jamaica, that it would be of 

Rear- a Amt- great Service it* he could dcllroy Petit-Guavas, whereupon he or- 
rai Mer/.c dered Rear-Admiral Mccze thither with nine Ships of the Squadron ; 
sqLi'h'w to °1 whole Proceedings therein it is now proper ro give the follow- 
efe/itoM I’eut- ing Account. Before he arrived at Petit-Guavas he made a Dc- 
Gunas. tachmcnt of about nine hundred Men from the Ships, two hundred 

and fifty whereof he put into a Sloop, one hundred on board a Fifth 
Rate frigate, and the rclt into the Boats; and when he came with¬ 
in fixteen or (cvcntccn Leagues of the Place, he left the two Ships, 

with 
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with Orders to their Commanders not to appear in fight, but to get 
in early the next Morning ; but finding he could not reach the Port 
himfelf that Nigh , he directed them nor to come in until the next 
Day. 

On Monday the twenty eighth of June, at half an Hour after o«r People 
Three in the Morning, he landed, with Colonel Kirkby, Captain 
Lytcot, Captain Holmes, Caprain Julius, Captain Elliot, and Cap- make them- 

tain Moore, and four hundred Men, a Mile Eaftward of ‘Petit Gua- felves AlaJlcrs 
vas, and then marched dirc&ly to the Town ; the Sloop, with u' 
Ibme of the Boats, which had on board them about one hundred 
of the Men, not being able to keep up with him. He thought the 
Place might with much more cafe be taken by Surprize, with thole 
Men he had, than by dilcovcring himlllf, which he mutt have done 
by flaying for the reft, and therefore entering it juft at the Dawn 
of Day, he marched directly to, and immediately took the Grand 
Guard. When this was done he lent one hundred Men to lecure 
two Batteries of four Gm.s each ; and while the fame was doing 
mod of the French quitted the T own. 

Soon after the Sm was up the Sailers began to be fo unruly that rh* DifhrJtrs 
they could not be diverted from P.undcring, and in an Hour or two 
mod of them were io drunk, that norwithftanding the well laid Dc- carrying cjf 

fign of Mr. Meeze toward*. making himfelf and them Matters of the theP^f. 
Plunder, by appointing a Cap'ain, with Ibmc trufty Men, to begin 
at each end of the Town, and lo to have met one another, he was 
conftrain’d to let fire thereunto much looner than he intended, other- 
wife he could not have depended on fifty fober and ferviceable Men; 
lo that not any thing was carried off except a few Negroes, and o- 
thcr inconfiderablc Matters, although it was reported, (how truly I 
cannot lay) that two Days before four Mules were brought into 
the Town loaden with Gold and Silver from the Ific of AJh, part 
of what the Privateers rifled at Carthagena. 

Our Officers and Men behaved with Bravery on this Occafion, 
the latter having chcarfully rowed many Leagues in that hot Coun¬ 
try, and it was great pity that their Ungovernablcucfs deprived both 
thcmfclvcs and their Officers of what would have liifficicntly made 
them amends for their Fatigue. 

Having thus taken up a little of your time concerning Petit- 
Guavas, I will yet farther intrude on your Patience, by giving a 
Ihort Account of the manner of Monficur Ponty's attacking Car¬ 
thagena. 

The thirteenth of April lie appear’d before the Place with twen- iht manner 

ty fix Ships, great and fmall, and bombarded it until Ten in the 
Morning of the fifteenth. Then he attack’d the CaftJc of Boca tacking Cu- 

Chiga with three Ships, two thoufand Men, and two Mortars by ihagcna. 
Land, and about Five in the Afternoon made himfelf Matter of it. l691' 
Next Day the Fleet entering the Bay, lie lent two thouland four 
hundred Men to the Cattle of Boca Grande, which was found dc- 
lertcd; and landing the levcntccnth at Terra Firma, he attacked 
and dilperfed two hundred and forty Mulatto's, who defended them- 
Iclvcs very well: After which they marched to a Hill called P)e la 

Poupe, 
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Fonfe, and there planted their Colours. On the eighteenth they 
attack’d the Fort called Si. Lazar's, at the Foot of the faid Hill, and 
after four vigorous Aflaults the Defendants retired to the Town. 
The twentieth, twenty firft, and twenty fecond, they batter’d the 
Suburb called Gkimani, by the Half-Moon at the Ifland-Gace, but 
on the twenty third and twenty fourth they ceafed firing, the Men 
being employ’d in mounting five Mortars and twenty four great 
Guns, with which they batter’d the Fortifications the twenty fifth, 
twenty fixth, twenty feventh, and twenty eighth; and having o- 
pened a great Breach, they took in the Suburb the twenty ninth, 
after a handfome Defence; immediately after which they batter’d 
the Walls of the Town not only with the Guns from the Ships and 
on the Shore, but with Mortars alfo; whereupon the Alderman 
(the Civil Magiftrate of the Place) finding the City fo briskly at¬ 
tack’d, propoled its being delivered op, but the Governor refilled, 
and began to make inward Works to refill the Aflaults: Never- 
thelefs coming foon after to a Parly, he was prevailed upon, and 
Monfieur Tonty, with Monfieur CDu Caffe concluded the Capitula¬ 
tions ; which were, “ That the Governor fhould march out oil 
“ Horfeback, with two Field-Pieces, the Garrifon with their Arms* 
“ and the Men, Women, and Children with all the Cloaths they 
“ could carry. 

The twenty third of May the French took Pofleflion of the Ci¬ 
ty, and fo civil were they to the Inhabitants, that they executed 
a Soldier for attempting to take a Ring from a Mulatto Woman. 
What Riches they met with is varioufly reported, but I am apt to 
think it fell fhort of the Ten Millions which it was laid they car¬ 
ried away. 

I return now to Vice-Admiral Nevil, who having wooded and 
watered the Ships, he got under fail the twenty ninth of June to 
meet Rear-Admiral Meeze, by whom being joined the next Day, 
he failed for Jamaica, that fo he might get the Ships from thence, 
and proceed dirc&ly for the Havana in Search of the Galleons, of 
which he had not yet any certain Account. 

The eleventh of July he made the !fle of Fines, the thirteenth 
came up with St. Anthony's, the Weft End of Cuba, and the fixteenth he 
got about a Range of Rocks called the Colleradoes; but the Men 

Rear-aJmi-- were at this time very fickly, and next Day Rear-Admiral Mccze 
ral Meezx died. 

xhi via-Ad- The Squadron arriving at the Havana the twenty lecond of Jit- 
miraicomis to ly, the Vice-Admiral acquainted the Governor that he was in great 
Mdi'dtnitd want Water and Rcfreflmicnts, and therefore defired leave to 
Water /nd come into the Port, that fo he might make Provifion for his Voyage 
Ref refitments t0 Cadiz, to which Place he dcfigncd (according to his Inttrudti- 

ardsf* Spam* ons) to fcc Galleons in Safety. This lie was not only refilled, 
but almoft every thing he requeued, the Don allcdging, that the 
King his Matter’s Inftrudions would not juttify his permitting the 
Squadron to come into that Port, bur rhat if he would repair ro 
Mutanfes, (a Place where there was not Depth of Water for his 
Ships) he would endeavour to fupply his wants; not but that he 

doubted 
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doubted his Capacity of doing it effe&ually, fince the Galleons had 
already drcined the Place of Provifions. 

* The Vice Admiral writ alfo to the General of the Galleons, letting The vict-Ad- 

him know that the Squadron he commanded was fent chiefly to fe- mjf^nfct'he 
cure thole rich Imbarcations, and to conduct them fafe to Cadiz; Scwail/the 
but he was pleafcd to anfwer, that he had received no Orders of Galleons that 

that Nature from the King of Spaing and was therefore obliged to hte ,JdJ3rders 
follow thoie he had, being forry he could not have the Opportu- them home. 
nity of accompanying him. uh Anfwer, 

It cannot be thought but that this Treatment was very furprifing j 
nor, poflibly, Ihould I be much in the wrong in judging, that the 
natural Jealouly of the Spaniards gave them Apprehenfions that our 
Ships would endeavour not only to make themlelves Mailers of the 
Place, but of the Galleons too. In fine, the Vice-Admiral finding 
that not any thing could be had there, he put the Ships into the 
beft Condition that polfibly he could, and failed/or Virginia, where rhe squadrob 
he died the twenty feventh of Augufi, occafion’d, as I am apt to sff{°randTh» 
believe, by Grief for the Misfortunes he had met with. By the nce-Admiral 
Death of him, and the Rear-Admiral, the Command of the Squa- d,es' 
dron devolved on Captain Thomas Dilkes. who having done all that captain 
poflibly he could towards refrelhing the Men, and procuring Pro- 
vifions, failed from Virginia, and arrived in England rhe twenty VuhtlT 
fourth of OBobcr with part of the Squadron, the reft, which were &hiPs- 
feparated in bad Weather, dropping in both before and after. 

Chap. XXII. 

An Account of Monfteur Ponty’r coming with a French 
Squadron to Newfoundland while Sir John Norris was 
with a Squadron of Englifh Ships there. 

MOnfieur Tonty having narrowly cfcapcd the Squadron with 
Vice-Admiral Nevtl, got not to Breji without running the 
of being twice more intercepted, firlt at Newfoundland by 

Captain Norris, and afterwards in the Soundings, by a Squadron 
commanded by Captain Thomas Harlow, with which he engaged ; 
for coming to Newfoundland (the firft Country he touched at after 
he left the JVeft-Indies) Captain Norris, who commanded a Squa¬ 
dron of Ships there, had Intelligence that levcral French Men of 
War were lccn off of Cape-Land I3ay; which was confirmed the 
next Day by fomc fifliing People ; and the firing of Guns was heard 
both by Day and Night. But it being believed by ibmc that this Ponty’< ship. 
was Monfieur Nefmond’s Squadron, or part thereof, two Booms 'w//;r 
were laid crols the Harbour of St. John's, and the Squadron put in- 
to the bell Order of Defence that might be, which was compofcc) <!•*». in pro¬ 
of four Fourth Rates, two Fifth, two Sixth, two Firclbips, ana two v'dl fr!f* 

Bomb-jot,’.' 
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Bomb-Vefleis, with a Hag Boat. Colonel Gib fin's Regiment, which 
were carried by the Squadron from England, embarked on board 
the Ship?, leveral Guns were mounted on the Batteries alhore, and 
five Ships were feen the twenty third, about four Leagues into the 
Sea, which in the Evening flood in for Conception Bay. 

A Council of A Council of War was called next Day of the Sea and Land Of- 
war agree to ficcrSj by whom it was agreed to continue in the Harbour of St. 
Z”John's.1 John's, and the Mary Gaily being clean, Ihe was lent out to dif- 
■i.se Wench cover the Enemy. About Noon Advice was received from Carbo- 
boiv'cV- Zut ntere that five French Men of War were leen ofF of that Port, and 
rej'iZd'ft a another Confultation being thereupon held, the Majority were ftill 
Z at f°r continuing at Si. John's; but Captain Norris gave his Opinion 
ibo1 captain for going *n fcarch of them, judging that if thole five Ships in 
No! ns was of Cone eptionhocy had any Communication with others at Sea, it would 
1 cent-, ary o- have been dilcovered from Cape St. Francis, or Baccalao, if within 

fifteen Leagues one of the other; and that if they had any Defign 
to attack St. John's by Land, he muft have had notice of their For¬ 
ces being put on Ihore. 

Mr. Cumber- Next Day he received a Letter from Mr. Alexander Cumberbatch, 

h^h;fi'esfi‘ Mafter of a Ship taken by the French, and lent on Ihore to aflift 
The French in getting them frelh Provifions, by which he was informed that 
sqxaann. Monfieur Ponty was in Conception Bay, with five Ships from yo to 

60 Guns, very richly loaden with the Spoil of Carthagena. This 
Notice he lent him in hopes it might be lerviceable to his Coun¬ 
try, and adviied him, withal, to be very expeditious in attacking 
them, for that they were but weakly manned. 

a council of A general Council of War being hereupon held, it was voted that 
Cumthey had realon to believe Monfieur Nefmond was come to New- 
barm, and foundland with a Squadron, and that Cumberbatch was fent on 
again dec,.,- fl10re by him to enfnare them, bccaufe he laid in his Letter he was 

Zam atTt. t0 return to the French Ships; lo that it was again determined to 
Johnb. continue at St. John's, for that by attacking the Ships in Conception 

Bay, Monfieur Nefmond might thereby have had an Opportunity 
of making himlclf Matter not only of St. John's, but conlcqucntly 
of the whole Country ; yet the Commadore, Captain Norris, was 
ftill for going to Sea, for his former Rcafons. 

The twenty fixth at Noon there was Intelligence that the afore- 
faid five French Ships were leen the Night before at Anchor a little 
Eaftward of Belle Ific, by "Portugal Cove; and the next Day, up- 

mttUigtme of on a Meffagc from Colonel Gib fin, another Confultation was held, 
s'Tua^b W^cn Intelligence was read; but it was again rcfolvcd ro re- 
oj/T'eTTcnty main at St.John's until the two Captains arrived who were lent to 
on furfoje. make Dilcovcrics. Soon after one of them came with twenty 

French Men, taken in a Boat at Carbonicre, who laid they were lent 
by Monfieur Ponty to procure frelh Provifions. The other Cap¬ 
tain return’d alfo from Portugal Cove, who had feen the French 
Ships at Anchor, one of them of three Decks, two from 60 to 70 
Guns, and two more of about yo. The Court adjourn'd until next 
Morning, when they called the Prifoncrs before thenv who related 
all they knew, fearing that otherwile they ihould be very ill treat- 

s cd, 
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ed. They faid the Squadron had not been at any other Port fince Account of 

they left the IVeft-Indies, and that Monfieur ‘Ponty hearing of Vice- 
Admiral Nevii's being in thofe Parts, appointed the Rendezvous at taken. 

St. Peter's, or ‘Placentia, in Newfoundland; but not making the 
Ifland about Placentia plain, by reafon of thick Weather, the firft 
Place he drop’d Anchor at was Conception Bay. While the Council captain Des- 

of War was fitting Captain Desborow arrived, and gave them an 1 Ac~ 
Account that the French Ships lay under their Top-fails, plying up 
and down in the Bay, but that he being about five Miles off from 
them, could not well difeover their Force. Notwithftanding all this, 
the Majority of the Council of War were ftill of Opinion that Mon- 
ficur Nejmond (who had failed from France a confiderable time be- A/«»/;'cV*Nef- 

fore with eleven Ships of War and three Firelhips) was on the Coaft, mond on the 
and therefore, contrary to the Opinion of Captain Norris, deter- ”1 
mined not to attempt the French, for that, as they judged, the folvc not to 

Port of St. John's might thereby be expofed to imminent Danger by Jlir- 
feparating the Ships and the Forces: And had not the Land-Officers 
been there, or at leaft not been empowered to fit at Councils of 
War, it is probable there might have been a better Account given 
of the Enemy; for feveral of them were unwilling to leave St. John's, 
a Place which was particularly recommended to them to protect. 

Captain ‘Desborow was again fent out to obferve the Enemy’s captain Des- 

Motion, with Orders to bring early Advice thereof, who returning Tut, 

the thirty firft at Noon, gave an Account that the twenty eighth at and brings 

Midnight he faw four Sail under his Lee-Bow, which he made to intelligence. 

be French ; that foon after the fternmoft Ship fired a Gun, and then 
making feveral falfe Fires, the Lights were inftantly put our, fo that 
he loft fight of them. That at Two in the Morning he flood 
Northward, with little Wiud at N. N. E. and not feeing any Ships 
when the Day appeared, made the beft of his way to Carbonicre; 
but the Wind veering at Noon to S. S.W. the Current had let him 
by the twenty ninth at Night between Harbour Grace Ifland and 
that Bay. 

As loon as he had declared what he had thus difeovered, he was 
fent out a third time, with Orders to fail right into the Sea until he 
came on the Bank of Newfoundland, and if he faw not the aforefaid 
Ships, or any other Squadron, to repair to Cape Race, and endea¬ 
vour to gain Intelligence from ‘Placentia. The ninth of Auguji in 
the Morning he returned, and related, That about Twelve at Night, 
on the Saturday before, he faw feveral Lights to Windward; that 
at two a Clock four of the Ships he difeovered fired three Guns 
each, and then tack’d and flood from the Shore, which induced him 
to make fail and keep his Wind, in order to get under Cape Race, 
but that as foon as it was light he flood within three times Gun- 
Ihot of the headmoft, and then laid by and looked on the Enemy’s 
Ships, which he judged to be fixteen, the Admiral of them with 
three Decks, four of about Bo Guns, fix from 70 to 60, two of $o, 
and the other three cither Frigates or Fircfhips. When he had thus 
view’d them well, he wore his Ship, and brought to towards the 
Shore, but they tacking at fix a Clock, and (landing off, and per- 

C c c c ceiving 
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ceiving that he followed them, one of them flood in towards the 
Shore to cut him off from the Cape. 

a squadron The eighteenth in the Morning this Squadron came off the Har- 
hour of St.John’s^ which was about thirty two Days after the firfl: 

John’i °w:tb Notice of Monfieur Tonty's being at Newfoundland. They were 
three swai- jn all fixteen, with three Swallow-tail’d Flags, ten of them from 50 

t0 7° Guns, the others either Fireihips or linall Frigates, as Captain 
cDesborow had reported, and having viewed our Ships, they flood 
off again ; but at Noon approaching the Harbour, the Wind took 
them lhorr, fo that they laid their Heads off and brought to ; from 
which time they were not leen until the twenty third, nor came 
they after that near the Port. 

1 he Method The Method taken to defend the Ships and Harbour was this; 

JendouriZts A!l the Men °f ^ ^ ^ ^ SHaPe °f a Half M°0tl t0 dlC Har- 
and the Har- hour’s Mouth, and the Broadfide of each commanded the two Booms. 
htir- Colonel Gibforis Regiment was ported at the two Batteries, and 0- 

ther proper Places, while Captain Richards (who was the Engineer 
for fortifying the Harbour) threw up fuch Works as he judged ne- 
ceffary on this Occafton; and that the Squadron might be the bet¬ 
ter able to do Service, all the Men were taken from the Merchant 
Ships, and put on board them. 

Chap. XXIII. 

An Account of an Engagement hi the Soundings between a 
Squadron of Englifli Ships, and that commanded by 
Monfieur Ponty. 

HAVING already informed you iu what manner Monfieur 
cPonty, with his rich Squadron, efcapcd Vice-Admiral Nevil 

in the IVcf-Indies, and Captain Norris at Newfoundland, it re¬ 
mains that I follow him to Brcfi, for before he reached that Port 
lie fell in with the Ships commanded by Captain Harlow in the 
Soundings, as hath been lately mentioned. 

caftain iUr- The fourteenth ol Augtijl the laid Captain Harlow being with a 
wnfu'n Squadron of five Ships and a Firclhip, viz,, two of 80 Guns, two 

in °f 70, and one of 30, about ninety Leagues W. S.W. from Scilly, 
the Sound- one of them thz ‘Defiance, made the Signal of feeing Lights to 
,ngs)j(, Windward, and as the Day came on five Sail were plainly dilcovcr’d. 

' ’ They bore down on him about Eight in the Morning, and he ply¬ 
ing up to them, endeavour’d to get into a Line of Battel. 

Monfieur Tonty having viewed our Squadron, thought it conve¬ 
nient to make lomc Alterations in his Line, but: ncvcrthclcfs he 
bore down with all the Sail he could, and brought to about Two in 
the Afternoon out of Gun-lhot. He continued not long in that Po- 
fiurc, but edged nearer, and worked his Ships lo as if he intended 

to 
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to prefs the Van of our Squadron, upon which Captain Harlow fent 
to the Devonfhtre to fill her Sails, and (land away upon a Wind, 
that fo fhe might the better fall in with Monfieur Pcnty's Ship* 
who about Three in the Afternoon brought to dire&Iy againlt her 
within two thirds Gun Hiot, and began the Fight. 

After the Squadrons had been engaged about two Hours, the Jh(y tnw 
French Commadorc made the Signal for Tacking, but as there was 
little Wind, not any of the Ships would flay, unlefs it was that 
which was oppofite to the ‘Defiance -, and the Head of her Main¬ 
top-mart being dilabled, which occafioned the Yard’s falling down 
on the Slings, fhe wore not without great difficulty, when, keep¬ 
ing her Wind, Ihe flood out of the Line, which pur Monfieur Ponty 
himfelf in fome Diforder ; but although he was conftrain’d to bear 
up for her, he foon doled the Line again. 

About Six in the Evening the Gale Irefhened, and fhifted from n« French 

W. by S. to S. W. by S and S. S. W. whereupon the Enemy tacking, ««>*. 
our Commadore made the Signal for his Rear to do the fame ; and 
letting his Main fail, that he might be lure of flaying, he was no 
fboner about than he fpread all rhe Canvas he could after them, as 
they did from him. In the Night he loll fight of them, not but 
that he dilcovcred fome of their Lights between eight and nine a 
Clock, and by that means had an Opportunity of fleering a* ter them, 
they bearing then N E. and N. E. by N. AfterTen thofe Lights 
being no more ieen, he flood away between the N. E. and E. with 
an ealy Sail, that fo fome of the Ships which were very much a- 
llcrn might come up with him. 

Next Morning, between Four and Five, the Weather being very 
clear, the Enemy were fecn between the S. E. by E. and E. S. E. 
at the diflance of about three or four Leagues, and the Wind being 
then variable between the S, and S.W. but a gentle Gale, all Sails 
were fet, and the Chafe continued until it was Evening, when they 
were near the fame diflance as in the Morning; but lo much did 
they wrong our Ships iu lading, that they could, at pleafurc, lower Th‘ French 
a Yard or aTopmart, to prevent their coming by the Board ; and 
this was occafioned by ours being fouler than theirs, even though fading. 
they came from lb remote Parts; for it is not to be doubted but 
they made a fhift to heel and lerub them in the beft mauuer they 
could when abroad. 

Early next Morning they had foot ahead about four or five 
Miles, and no fooncr were our Ships difoovered by them than they 
let out the Reefs of their great Sails, and let all their fmall ones; 
fo that although when they firfl made from us, the Hulls of them 
could be fecn down to the Water Line, yet in fix Hours time they 
ran fo much out of fight that not above half their Top foils could 
be difeovered. 

About eleven a Clock it blew frcfli, aud the Weather inclined ro 
be thick and hazey, fo that Captain Harlow Iccing no Pofiibility 
of coming up with them, he brought to; and thus Monfieur Ponty 
had the good Fortune to eleape the third time, who without farther 
Interruption, carried the Spoil of the Spaniards into Brefi. What 
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enervations jc was that induced him to bear down and engage our Ships, is un- 
ftur Pority certain ; although the Strength of his Squadron, and ours, was 
hi, tngagmg almoft equal, yet confidering the Riches he had on board, I think 
cur Squadron, he ftouid in Prudence have declined a Battel, which doubtlds he 

might have done, fince (as it proved) his Ships had much the bet¬ 
ter Heels. 

Chap. XXIV. 

Sir George Rooke, Admiral of the Fleet, his Proceedings 
to and fro in the Soundings; with thofe of Vice-Admiral 
Mitchell in the fame Place. 

1(597. 'T ET us now return to the Body of the Fleet in theYear 1697, of 
I J which Sir George Rooke being appointed Admiral, he with the 

great Ships arrived off of the South-Fore land the fecond of June, 
and intended to flop Tides from thence to Spithead, and being the 
next Day at an Anchor off of Dover, a ftrong South-Weft Wind ob¬ 
liged him to return to the Downs. 

sir George Setting Sail again he arrived at St. Helen's the tenth in the Even- 
Rooke tr- ing, where he met Rear-Admiral Naffau, with ten Dutch Ships of 
rives with War, which were firft to convoy leveral Merchants to Holland, 
st*Hefei?!. an<* then ro return and join the Fleer. 
A Council of The fourteenth a Council of War was called, where were befides 
ivar re/oive the Admiral himfelf prcfenr, Sir Cloudefy Shovell, Admiral of the 

S'Hwifh'l, B,ue> Vice-Admiral Aylmer, and Vice-Admiral Mitchell, and it was 
many Ships as agreed that fince there was a great Want of Men and Provifions, 

nedMdvi" and buC ,ittIe ProfPea: of 3 rudden Supply, fo many Ships Ihouldbe 
TuaiUd. VJC" fetlt to Sea as cou*d be manned up to their middle Complements, 

while thole from which the Men were taken, fecured themlelves 
in Tortfmouth Harbour; and the next Day, at another Coniultarion, 
where were alfo prefcnc the Dutch Admiral, Vice Admiral Callem- 
berg, Rear-Admiral Meuys, and Mr. Bokenham, firft Caprain to the 
Admiral, it was refolvcd to proceed off o! VJhant for Inrelligence, 
and then to govern themlelves as a Council of War Ihould think 
moft advifcable. 

A great want There was a great Wanr of fmall Frigates, and other proper Vef- 

ofaufU lr" to Prcvenc thc Enemy’s Snaws difeovering the Weaknels of our 
l<lUS' Squadron; for although the intended Fleet, when all together, would 

have made up forty leven Engltjh, and twenty three Dutch of thc 
Line of Battel, befides lcvcntccn Firelhips, and other fmall Craft, 
yet were there at this time forty three of thole levcnty Ships abfenc 
on thc following Services, viz. 

s Rates 
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Races s*'/1* 
jfc 2>a ^<J ^th />«» the Flttf 

With Vice-Admiral Mitchell in the Soundings. — 108 o vets. * 

With Captain Beaumont in the North Sea. - o o 4 q 
With Rear-Admiral Benbow in the Soundings. - 0011 
Off of Cape de la Hagucy - - - 0010 
Convoy between the Downs and Falmouth. - 0010 
At Woolwich. - - - - o o o t 
At Hudjoris Bay. -- -- - - o o o 1 

On the Filhery. - - - - o o o i 
At Hull. - - - - — 0010 
Between the Ifle of Wight and Portland. - —0001 
At the Nore. - - - - — 0010 
Unmanned at Blackjlakes. - - - 0300 
Unmanned at Portsmouth. -- - - 0330 
With Rear-Admiral Najfati on the Coaft of Holland. 0810 
Expe&ed from North-Holland. - - o 1 1 o 

In all, Dutch and Englijh 1 15 5 

So that had not Rear-Admiral NaJf'au)omtA with the ten Dutch Rear-Admi- 

Ships before mentioned, there could not have gone to Sea more r»\ Nafau 
than thirty five, great and fmall; nor was the Fleet at this time j]”* _tht 

victualled with more than a Month’s Bread and Beer, a very little 
more Butter and Checfe, fomewhat above two Month’s Flem, but 
not a Fortnight’s Peafe and Oatmeal. However, Orders were fent vke-Admiral 

for the Ships which were ready to proceed to Sea, they being but Mitchell, and 

thirty rhrec, Dutch and Englijh, and eight Fireihips, bdides the^B^bow 
Ships in the Soundings with Vice-Admiral Mitchell and Rear-Ad- alfo come in~ 

miral Benbow, which join’d the Fleet the twenty fifth of June offt0 Sound- 
of Plimouth ; fo that now the Admiral had forty four Ships of the l“8S' 
Line, and with them he got off of VJkant the twenty eighth, but 
for want of Wind he was prevented in laying hold of that Coaft 
until the fourth of the next Month, at which time Rear-Admiral 
Benbowy who had been fent to difcover the Pofture of the Enemy 
at Brejiy brought au Account that there were in that Port but ten But ten ships 

Ships armed and ready for the Sea. Brcd ready 

A Council of War being thereupon called, it was refolved to ^ie's'Jthn 

enlarge the former Srarion from ecu to forty or fifty Leagues rtjolvtd on at 

W. N. W. from Dfhant, thereby to cover the Chanel, and 4 Councit °f 
fecure the Trade ; that nine Englijhy and four Dutch Ships of War War' 

Ihould cruife from eighty to a hundred Leagues Weft from Sc illy 
fourteen or fixtecn Days, and that after the Fleet had continued iu 
the aforefaid Station near a Fortnight, the whole Ihould rendezvous 
in Torbay. Vice-Admiral Mitchell commanded this Squadron, and vies- Admiral 

it was made thus ftrong, left he Ihould happen to meet with Mon- 
ficur Nefmond in his Cruize, or Monficur Chateau Renault in his 'squadron. 4 
Return to Brejt, in calc lie was then at Sea. 

The twenty firft of July the Meet was ten Leagues off of thcZ,/’- 
zardy having not met with any thing in their Cruilc but Privateers, and 

there 
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JuwtSror' t^lcre t'ic Admiral received Orders to leave a (ufficicnt Squadron ofF 
turns to or grejj t0 keep jn the prencfj ships defigned from thence with 

Monfieur Chateau Renault, if not already failed, or to intercept 
them fhould they attempt to come out; but this could not be com¬ 
plied with, becaufe he had not together above eleven Englijh Men 
of War, of which ten were Three-Deck Ships, and but ten Hutch* 
Flag-iliips included ; nor had they more than twenty one Days Pro- 
vifions at fliort Allowance, and not any Pcafe or Oatmeal; fb that 
the Admiral was obliged to return to Tor bay, where, on the twen¬ 
ty third of July, he received a fecond Order to fend Ships oifTof 
Breft, and others into the Bay; to comply with whLh he ordered 
eleven Third Rates and two Firefhips to be victualled for a Month, 
but was conftrained to draw the fame from the great Ships; info- 
much that had there been never fb preffing an Occafion for Service, 
it would have inevitably have been prevented for Want of a timely 
Supply of Provifions. 

vke-Admirai Two Days after Vice-Admiral Mitchell was feen working into 
Mitchell rt- the Bay, having fent from his Squadron two Third Rates and a Fifth 
turns to or- tQ C0nv0y thg Tra{te to Ireland, and the Horfetjhire and Content 

to fee fome others fafe to Tlimouth: And he being informed that 
a confiderable Fleet of Merchant Ships were expeCted in the Chanel, 
fent four Third Rates, one Fifth, and a Firefhip, under Command of 
Captain Harlow to cruife for their Security; who, during his Cruife, 
met with Monfieur Tonty in his PafTagc to Breft* of the Engage¬ 
ment between whom I have already given an Account, chufing fb 
to do that the whole Proceeding of that French Squadron, in their 
Expedition to and from Carthagena, might be related without inter¬ 
fering with other Matters. 

The Admiral found that by drawing Provifions, as aforefaid, from 
the great Ships for thofe defigned off of Breft, it would fo much re¬ 
duce them, as that, without a fpeedy Supply, they might be brought 
to great Neceffity, wherefore he contradi&cd the Orders he had 
given therein, and propofed to the Lords of the Admiralty, that 
the Ships might repair to, and vidtual at Spithead. 

rbe Fleet Neverthelcfs a Squadron was lent our, which cruifcd for fome 
heal{<'PU" t'me hi the Soundings, but were by bad Weather forced in; and, 

purfuant to Orders lent to the Admiral, he arrived at Spithead the 
twenty eighth of Auguft* with five Firft Rates, four Seconds, two 
Thirds, two Firefhips, two Hofpital Ships, and two Yachrs, toge¬ 
ther with twelve Hutch Ships of War, and as many Firefhips. 

rice-Admiral Vice- Admiral Mitchell was again appointed to command a Squa- 
lduedl>tt°b I dron °f eight Third Rates, fix Fourths, and three Fifths, together 
squadron as with Count Najfau, who had under his Command fix Hutch' Ships 

Vincent ^ar anc^cwo Fhefhips, and received Orders in Torbay the ninth 
to lookout'/or of September (the very Day he arrived there) to proceed vvirh the 
vice-Adnurai faid Squadron to Cape St. Vincent, on the Co aft of ‘Portugal, there 
NevIgp7 being Advice that the French were gone or going to Sea. The Dc- 

fign of his being ordered thus far was to luftain Vice Admiral Nc- 

vilf m calc the Galleons fhould have come under his Protection, 
(for as yet there was not any Account received of his Squadron) 

Vice-Admiral 
Mitchell or¬ 
dered zvitb a 
Squadron as 

far as Cape 
Sr. Vincent 
to look out Jor 
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as well as the Trade from Cadiz, and therefore he was directed, 
when he arrived off of that Cape, to lend a Frigate to the laid Port, 
with Orders to the Commauder in Chief of the Ships there to put 
to Sea within three Days after his Receipt thereof, and join him; 
and when he lliould be fo joined he was to make the bell of his 
Way to England; but if he met with the Cadiz Fleet in his Palfage, 
he was to return home with them, which he was to do without 
them, if he received Advice by the detached Frigate that they were 
failed from Cadiz, and that he judged they were palled by him. 
But if, during his Stay off Cape St. Vincent, he met with Vice-Ad¬ 
miral Nevil, in his 'PalTage from the Wejl-Indies with the Galle¬ 
ons, he was to accompany them as far as Cadiz. A farther Provi- 
fion was yet made, that if he met with the Galleons, while the Ca¬ 
diz Squadron was in Company with him, he lliould fo difpofe of 
the Ships under his Command as might moll contribute to the Secu¬ 
rity of both; but he was himlelf to return to England with the 

Trade. 
Thele Orders the Vice-Admiral communicated to Rear-Admiral 

Najfau, who having nor any at that time from the King, and being 
not vi&uallcd longer than to the laft of the following Month, he 
could not proceed; nor had the Englijh Ships more than for two 
Months, if all Species proved good ; and indeed the Scarcity of Pro¬ 
vifions did too often, throughout the whole Courle of the War, ob- 
ftruCt many Services. But as I fliall not take upon me to blame 
any particular Perfon, or Body of Men on this Account, yet fure 1 
am, that unlefs effectual Care be hereafter taken, in time of ACtion, 
to have a fufficicnt Stock in a conflant Rcadinefs to anfvvcr all un- 

I Le i fua (iron 

in :ri-at 1','Mt 
u/ Or-j-jilions 
ti'f-rcially thi 

Dutcli. 

forefeen Services, England will too foon find the great Inconveni¬ 
ences that will attend it. 

This Scarcity of Provifions being rcprcfcntcd to the Lords of They,a Aa- 

the Admiralty, their Lordlhips lent him Orders to proceed with the ’"JJ " 
Englijh and ‘Dutch Ships, lo far towards Cape St. Vincent, in or- crej far to- 

dcr to meet the Trade from Cadiz, as that he might have left lilt ljy\'njjjcas 

ficient to bring him back again ; upon which it was agreed by him- t0 Uve Pro_ 

lelf and the Dutch Flag-Officer, (who had now fupplicd his Ships «//,»» to 

with fome Provifions) to fail one hundred Leagues S. W. from Scil 
ly, provided he could reach that Station by the firlt of Oflobcr, for Ills 1 r.m anti 

no longer would the Vidhuls on board the ‘Dutch permit them to 
flay abroad: But if Wcftcrly Winds prevented their doing the lame 
by or before that time, it was thought molt advilcablc to proceed uwi, 

fifty Leagues S. W. from Scilly, there to continue until the eighth 
of October, othcrwilcto repair twenty eight Leagues W. S. W. from 
thence, and after lying in that Station until the fifteenth of October, 
to come ro Spit head. 

The fcventccnth the Vice-Admiral received Advice from the 
Captain of the Shrewsbury Gaily, that Mr. Nevil had been at, 
and was returned from the Havana, without the Galleons, or being 
permitted by the Spanijh Governor lo much as to water his Ships 
there; but having already given a particular Account of that whole 
Matter, l proceed to inform you, that notwithftauding the aforclaid 

1 x Orders 

He itctivei 

Mime oj 
Tire Admiral 

Nevil. 
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Orders from the Lords of the Admiralty to Vice-Admiral Mitchell, 

others were fent to him the eighteenth Day of the fame Month of 
Augujl, to remain no longer at Sea than twenty Days, in Expedta- 

Heis ordered tion 0f the Cadiz Fleet, whereupon it was agreed between him and 
‘buttlvcmy* the Dutch Flag that the Squadron Ihould proceed forty Leagues 
nays. W. by S. from Sc illy, and cruife there till the eighth of Ottober. 

The twenty fourth of September he failed from Torbay with fair 
Weather, and the Wind at N. W. by N. but being off of the Start a- 
bout ten at Night, it fhifted to the S. and S. S. W. and blew very 
hard, with much Rain. He was at this time near the Shore, and 
confequently met with great Difficulty in getting into Torbay, moft 
of the Ships having received confiderable Damage in their Sails. The 
next Day after his coming to an Anchor he received Orders to re¬ 
main there, but the ninth of OBober other Dire&ions were fent him, 

is obliged to by an Exprefs, to proceed to Sea, either with or without the States- 
bm‘ ‘b for' Generals Ships, for protecting the Cadiz Fleet, and to continue 
dJrld to sea out as l°cg as his Provifions would laft, which it would not do a- 
agatn. bove twenty eight Days, at two thirds of the ulual Allowance; 

and thefe laft Orders were fent him upon Intelligence that Mon- 
fieur Chateau Renault was at Sea with a Squadron, and that di¬ 
vers Privateers were lurking up and down the Chanel to pick, up our 
Trade. 

The tenth of OBober the Squadron got under Sail, and the fif¬ 
teenth at Night, about twenty five Leagues N. E. by E. from SciUy, 

Vice-Admiral the Vice-Admiral parted with the Ship Captain, a Dutch Eaft-India. 
shiP called thc Najfau, and fome fmall VefTels bound Southward. 

Soundings. He continued cruifing from twenty five to forty Leagues S. W. by 
W. from Scilly until the twenty third, but had not the good Fortune 
to meet with the Cadiz Fleet; fo that then his Provifions growing 
fliort, he thought it neceflary to repair to St. Helen's, where he an¬ 
chored the twenty feventh at Night, and there luckily met him at 
Sea, and came in Company with him thither, fifteen Dutch Eajl- 
India Ships, which had lpent almoft all their Provifions, and loft 
moft of their Anchors and Cables off of the Cape of Good Hope. 

The czar of Soon after this the Vice-Admiral attended the Czar of Mufcovy from 
Mufcovy Holland with a Squadron, and, by his Majefty’s particular Command, 
hrX t0 n? he not only accompanied that Prince during the time he continued 

in this Kingdom, but afterwards carried him back to Holland. 

Chaf. 
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Chap. XXV. 

Rear-Admiral Benbow’s Proceedings in the Soundings, 
and before Dunkirk, being the lafi Expedition of the 
[Var j with Obfervations on the whole, and a Compa- 
rifon of the Lojfes England and France fuflamed in 
their Naval Force during this FPar. 

REar-Admiral Benbow failing from Spithead the tenth of A- 
pril with feven Third Rates and two Firelhips, he cruifed 

twenty feven Days between the Latitudes of $oA and 48^, 3om, 
from ten to eighty Leagues from Scilly, but met not with 
any thing of Note until the third of May, when he gave chafe to five 
French Men of War, but found himfelf not able to come up with 
them. Next Day he was joined by three Third Rates, one Fourth, 
and one Fifth, but not any thing remarkable happened until the 
ninth, and then he faw nine Ships Weft ward of him, one whereof 
feparared from the others, to which he gave chafe, the reft made 
Englijh Signals, and fome of them proved to be our Men of War 
bound with the Trade to the Wejl-lndies, which, under the Couf- 

mand of Captain Symonds had been engaged with four of the French 

King’s Ships in the manner following. He being on the fifth of An r.ngage- 

May 1697, with the Norwich, Chatham, Sheerne/s, Seaford, and 
a Firelhip, in the Latitude of 49^ and i3m about forty eight Leagues commanded 

from Scilly, met with the (aid French Ships about four in the Morn- 
ing, with Engltfb Colours, the biggeft of them mounting between ^French? 
60 and 70 Guns, another of yo, the third 36, and the fourth about 
Z4- They bore right down upon him, whereupon he fired a Gun 
for the Seaford, the Firelhip, and his Convoys which were to Wind¬ 
ward, to join him, and at feven the French Ships taking in their 
Englifo Colours began to fire, the Firelhip by real'on of her ill lad¬ 
ing, was loon taken by the two Imallcr Frigates and their Boats, 
while the two bigger took the Seaford, after they had firft lhot 
down her Main-Yard, and then her Main maft; but finding Ihe was 
not able to fwim, they burnt her. The Fight continued very 
linartly for two Hours, and then the French gave over, but follow¬ 
ed our Ships until the eighth, though not within Gun lhot. That 
Morning they bore down again, and engaged about three Hours, 
when leaving off they chafed the Merchant Ships, which at the Be¬ 
ginning of the Engagement were taking the ufual Care for their own 
Security, and in this Adtion our Frigates were io much dilablcd that 
they were forced to bear up for Tlimouth to refit. 

The Rear-Admiral endeavoured to intercept rhe Ships of the Enc- nt near-Ad- 

my, but having not above twelve Days Provifionsat fiiort Allow- miralcornes»» 
nnee, was conltraincd to repair to eP or t/mouth lor a Supply, not 
being able to reach ‘Plimoutb, by realon he chalcd a Number ot 

Ships to the Eaftward of that Port, which proved to be Swedes 

D d d d from 
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from Lisbon. After he had furnilhed himlelf with Provifions, he 
received Orders from Vice-Admiral Mitchell, the twenty firft of 
May, to proceed again into the Soundings, with four Third Rates 
and two Firelhips, which were vi&ualled tor no longer than a Month 
at thort Allowance, and from ‘Plimouth he was to take the Angle- 
fey and Tlimouth, if ready, with three E aft-India Ships, which he 
was to fee well into the Sea. The twenty fourth he failed from 
St. Helen's, and the twenty fixthin the Morning arrived off ofBli- 
mouth, where he left Orders for the two Ships beforementioned to 
follow, taking the Medway with him. His cruifing Station was 
from ten to one hundred Leagues Weft from Stilly, and rhe general 
Rendezvous forty Leagues W. S. W. from thence, lo that he lay 
until the fifth of June between the Latitudes of yod. and 49d, 
about thirty Leagues Weft of thofe Iflands; but being then driven 
far in, he lent the Kent to TUrnout h, with rhe Firelhip in her Com¬ 
pany, the former having fprung her Fore-mail, and was fo leaky 
that one Pump could hardly free her. However the Weather being 
more moderate, he proceeded with the three Third Rates one hun¬ 
dred and twenty Leagues Weft ward of Stilly, and then feeing no 
Ships of the Enemy, parted with thofe bound to India on the 
eighth of June, in the Latitude of fifty, the Wind at N. W. and be¬ 
lieving (fince three Days before the Wind had been Southerly) that 
the Virginia Fleet were gone for Cape Clear, or fome Part of the 
Coaft of Ireland, he flood over thither, but hearing foon after they 
were not arrived, ftretched out to Sea again, and met with a Ship 
which had parted lrom them in the Latitude of 49d 30m the tenth of 
this Month, about two hundred and fifty Leagues from the Land. 

This Intelligence, and the Shortnels of his Provifions induced 
him to repair towards Tlimouth, in his Way to which Port he had 
the good Fortune to join the Virginia and IVeJl-Iudia Fleets, with 
their particular Convoys off* of the Lizard; and meeting loon after 
with Vice-Admiral Mitchell near the Start, he was by him directed 
to repair to Tlimouth in Company of the Merchant Ships, where 
he received Orders from Sir George Rooke to join the Fleet then 
paffing Wcftward, and to take Care for fending Eaftvvard a Convoy 
with the Trade; but thclc Orders were contradicted by others from 
the Lords of the Admiralty, dated the tenth of July, and he, in 
Obedience to them, proceeded to the Squadron before Dunkirk, 
which Captain Beaumont had commanded a confidcrable time be¬ 
fore, connfting of fix Third Rates, bcfidcs the Newark, two Fourths, 
one Fifth, and two Firelhips; but three of thole Third Rates were 
called off to thcDowns by the Lords of the Admiralty. 

No fooncr had he joined the Squadron than he went in his Boat 
before the Pier-Heads of Dunkirk, but found not any Ships in the 
Road, fifteen or fixteen tall ones he law within, one of them with 
a Flag at the Fore-top-maft-head; and Captain Beaumont delivered 
to him, for his government, two Orders which he had received from 
the Lords of the Admiralty, one to purl'uc Monfieur Du Bart, and 
to deftroy his Ships, if pofiiblc, at any Place whatever, except un¬ 
der Command of the Forts in Norway or Sweden, and the other 

* to 
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to obey the King’s Commands, which the Lords of the Admiralty 
directed him to -do, in Obedience to the Orders they received from 
hisMajefty to that Pnrpofe. 

The thirtieth of July Rear-Admiral Vandergoes joined him with Some Dutch 

eleven ‘Dutch Ships, and then it was propofed that one of the s0hj'jf”f 
Squadrons fhould be fo placed as that Dunkirk might be South of Dunkuk. 

them, and the other in, or near OJiend Road, that if Monfieur Du 
Bart Ihould attempt to pais out either at the North or Eaft Chanel, 
they might the better difcover him; but no other Anfwer was made 
thereunto by the Dutch Flag, than that his Ships being foul, they 
were not in a Condition to purfue him. 

The French Ships at Dunkirk were eleven, from yx to x6 Guns, The Force of 
and about the beginning of Augufi they were all, except Monfieur un- 
Du Bart's own Ship, hauled into the Bafin to clean, fo that it was kirk!* m' 
judged they had a Defign to come out the next Spring-Tide; but 
fincc our Ships, as well as the Dutcht were all foul, not any great 
Succefs could be expected from their chafing; and it was almoft next 
to an Impoifibility to block up clean Ships at Dunkirk with foul 
ones. Wherefore the Rear-Admiral propos’d that four of the belt 
Sailers might be ordered to Sheernefs to clean, and that the others 
might come to the Downs, not only to take in Water, which they 
very much wanted, but to heel and lerub, which he judged might 
have been done before the approaching Spring would give Oppor¬ 
tunity to the French of getting over the Bar: But at this very time 
it was not thought advileable, although he afterwards received Or¬ 
ders for it; fo that at prefent he only lent the Ships to the Downs 
for Water, as they could belt be (pared. 

The feventcenth of Augufl the Rear-Admiral obferv’d five clean tiips ready to fail out of Dunkirk, and believing they would pufh 
rough the Eaft Chanel, he fhifting his Station, lay between OJtend 

and Newport, giving notice thereof to the Dutch; but there was Sam* °ft(jl 
not any thing remarkable happened until the twenty third, when, 
at Five in the Morning, he diicovered five Sail Eaftward of him, Dunkirk. 

Newport then bearing Souch, diftant about four Leagues; upon 
which he immediately made the Signal for chafing, the Wind being 
at S. W. and the French (leering away N. E. but finding they 
wronged him very much, he brought to at Four iu the Afternoon. 
The (mailer Ships, indeed, namely, the Dragon, Falmouth, Rom¬ 
ney, and Adventure, continued the Chafe until Six, and took a 
Dunkirk Privateer of ten Guns and fixty Men, which had been 
cruifing in the North Seas two Months. 

After this the Rear-Admiral endeavoured to regain his Station, 
but the twenty fifth at Night he was obliged to anchor about five 
Leagues Weft from the Galloper, the Wind blowing hard at S. W. 
There he continued until Eight the next Morning, when he faw 
eight Sail, at the diftancc of about five Leagues, Handing Eaftward, 
and two more Southward, the latter whereof proved to be the 
Romney, and a Flyboat (lie had taken; the others he purfued, but 
could get no Account of them. 

Dddd x Thus 
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Thus ended this long and chargeable War, for little or nothing re¬ 

markable happen’d afterwards, Peace being proclaim’d the eighteenth 
Day of October; and the whole may be briefly fumm’d up thus. 

a (hort ob- That although the French at the beginning of the War got more 
^7th!wMc early to Sea, and with greater Strength than we did, (I mean than 

we had in a Body) particularly in the ACtions at Bantry and Beachy, 
when the Fleet was under the Command of the Earl ofTorrtngton; 

yet when our Affairs came to be better fettled, and that both we 
and the Dutch took the neceflary and timely care to be early and 
ftrong at Sea, the Enemy did nor, more than once afterwards du¬ 
ring the whole War, dare to look us in the Face ; and even that 
once was when the Court of France thought themfelves fecure of 
deftroying two Squadrons of our Ships on their own Coaft, com¬ 
manded by Sir Ralph Delavall and Rear-Admiral Carter, before 
the bjgger Ships could poflibly join them. It was that which occa- 
fion’d pofitive Orders to Monfieur Tourville their Admiral, and it 
was thefe Orders which obliged him to engage, although he found 
our whole Force to be join’d. But from that very time they ever 
avoided meeting with us, as they did alfo the Year before the faid 
Engagement, although they then had all the Strength in a Bo¬ 
dy which they could poflibly equip. Finding therefore that they 
could not, with hopes of Succefs, attempt any thing on our Fleet, 
they differed themlelves to be infiilted, their Towns to be bom¬ 
barded, and the Spaniard to be relieved by our Forces in the Me¬ 
diterranean, contenting themfelves (as poflibly they may do on 
other like occafions) with putting the Crown of England.\ and the 
States-General of the United Provinces, to a very great Expence 
in fetting forth large Fleets, while they, with their cruifing Frigates, 
and numerous Privateers, made their urmofl Efforts towards feizing 
of our Trade, which being not only almoft as great as in time$' 
Peace, but very rich alfo, was a fufficient Invitation to them to e- 
quip great Numbers of private Ships for fuch an Enterprize; where¬ 
as their little Commerce, cfpecially in thefe Parts of the World, was 
hardly worth while to look after. In this, though they were 
but too lucccfsful, yet I may venture to fay, that had the Matters 
who were intrufted by the Merchants been more careful in failing 
with the Convoys provided for them, or, when under the Protecti¬ 
on of fuch Convoys, more diligent in keeping Company with them, 
(many Inflances of whole NegleCt herein I am able to give) the Ene¬ 
my would, in a very great meafure, have mifs’d of their Aim even 
in rhis Particular. 

As for the Loflcs which England and France fuftain’d during this 
War in the Ships of their Royal Navies, it will have a much better 
Face on our fide than that of the Trade; for having collected the 
fame with as much ExaCtnefs as poflibly I could, the Reader may 
find in the following Account both one and the other compared, 
by which it will appear, that the Enemy (confidering the Magni¬ 
tude of their Ships) were much the greater Sufferers. 

An 
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An Account of the Englifh Ships taken hy the French, du- 

ring the IVar 
theirs y viz. 

and what were burnt, or taken of 

Englijb. 

N°. of Guns Total 
Ships. each. Df Guns. 

1 of 70- 70 
1 of 54 - 54 
2 of 48 - 96 
1 of 46 - 46 

3 of 4z -- 126 

3 of 36 - 108 
6 of 3x -- 192 
x of 30 -- 60 

4 of M - 96 
X of 18 - 36 
X of 16 - 3* 
X of ix - 24 

II of 10 —■—■ no 

5 of 8 - 40 
1 of 6 - 6 

4 of 4* - 16 

Total 50. Total 

French. 

IIIZ. 

X of 104 - 208 
1 of 90 - 90 

of 80 - 160 

3 of 76 -* 218 
1 of 74- 74 
1 of 70 - 70 
1 of 68 - 68 
X of 60 - 120 

4 of 56 -- 224 
1 of 50 - 50 
1 of 48 - 48 
1 of 4z - 42 
1 of 40- 4° 

5 of 3x -- 160 

5 of 30 - 150 

5 of 28 - 140 
1 of 2 6 - 26 

3 of x4 - 7* 
3 of 20 - 60 

N°. 0/ 
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Ne. of Guns Total 
Ships. each. of Guns. 

6 of 18 -- 108 
1 of 16 ■- 16 
2 of IX - 24 
6 of 10 - 60 
i of 6 -- 6 

Total 59. Total 2244. 

The Number of Guns on board the French Ships which were ei¬ 
ther taken or burnt, more than in the EngJ/Jh, were 1131, and molt 
of them much fuperior in their Nature. 

A COM- 
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A C O M PLEAT 

HISTORY 
Of the moft Remarkable 

TRANSACTIONS at SEA. 

BOOK V. 

Containing an Account of the Naval 
Tranfa&ions of the Englijh, from the 
Year i6$%, to the Year i ;i2. 

C H A P. I. 

Containing Rear-Admiral Benbow’s Proceedings to> in, and 
from the Weft-Indies. nH E Peace concluded at Ryfwick was no Iboncr rati¬ 

fy’d, than Notice was given thereof as well abroad as 
to our Shipping at home, that ib all farther A<5fs 
of Hoftility might timely ccafe; and fincc it was not 
then ncccflary to put the Nation to the Expcncc of 
maintaining at Sea (o great a Part of the Navy as had 

been employed in time of A&ion, many Ships were brought into 
the Harbours, cipccially thole of largcrt Dimcnfions, that ib their 
Hulls, very much worn by continual Service, might be fearchcd in¬ 
to, and thoroughly repaired; and by the particular Care of that ex¬ 
cellent Miniftcr, the Earl of Godolj>hint the then Lord High Trca- 

lurcr. 
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The Naval furer, to furnilh Mony for paying off the Seamen, our Naval Ex- 
trencheduon Pence was gradually reduced to what was not more than ablolutdy 
tth”Cp!aceT>n neceftary for the Honour of the Nation, and for anfwcring thole 

Services which required Shipping; one whereof, and that judged to 
be of as great Confequence as any, was the fending a Squadron to 
protect our Trade in the JVeJl-Indies from any Attempts which 
might be made thereon by Pirates, or otherwife; and of the Pro¬ 
ceedings of that Squadron I will in the firft Place give fome Ac¬ 
count. 

1698. In the Month of November Mr. Benbow, Rear-Admiral of the 
R^Admi- gjUCj was ordered to thole Parts with the Glocefter, Falmouth, 

t°he and ‘Dunkirk, all of them Ships of the Fourth Rate, to which there 
Weft-indies, was added a fmall French Prize called the Germoon. He was di- 
Hit injirufti. redted firft to call at the Leeward Ifiands, and there to dilpole of 

Colonel Gollingwood’s Regiment as the Council at Nevis Ihould 
judge mod proper, for by the Death of General Codrington the lole 
Management of the Affairs of thofe Ifiands devolved on them. 

This being done, he was to bend hisCourfe diredtly to Jamaica, 
and having remained there as long as it Ihould be judged neceftary 
for the publick Service, he was to viftx. Barbadoes and the Garibbee 
Ifiands, and fo to employ the Ships under his Command, from time 
to time, as might be mod proper for the Defence of the Plantati¬ 
ons and Trade, as aforefaid. 

And fince the Government was informed that one Kiddy who fail¬ 
ed from England a confiderable time before, on a private Account, 
in a Ship called the Adventure Gaily, with a Commifiion under the 
Great Seal, and Power to leize on Pirates, and their Effc&s, had 
fo far broke his InftrmStions, and indeed the real and only Delign of 
his Voyage, as to commit lcveral notorious Piracies himfclf, the 
Rear-Admiral was particularly charged to make diligent Enquiry af¬ 

ro endeavour ter him, and to feize on, and fecurc his Perlon, together with his 

Kidd'The°npi Men’ S^P’ anc* E^c<^s» ^iac fo they might be brought to dclerved 
rate. ‘ ‘ *' Punifhment. 

Purfuaut to thefe Inftru&ions he failed from Tortfmouth the 
twenty ninth of Novembery and was the eighteenth of the next 
Month in the Latitude of 36 Degrees North, and 12 Degrees Weft 

He arrives at from the Lizard, in his way to the Maderasy where in few Days 
Maderas. after hc pUC jn forWine, and luch other Rcfrefliments as arc abto- 

lutely neceftary for the Prclcrvation of Men on Inch Voyages. 
xGrf. He reached Barbadoes the twenty leventh oi February, and hav- 

comesto liar- jng lupplied the Ships with what was wanting, proceeded towards 
^LcewaJd Nevis, one of the Leeward Ifiands, whence (having di/patchcd 
ifiands. what Bufincls he had there) he ftccrcd his Courlc for Terra Firm ay 

SantaMartha. and in a fliort time made the high Land of Santa Martha, at the 
Diftancc of about twenty Leagues, which lies in the Latitude of 12 
Degrees, and as the upper Parts thereof arc conftantly cover’d with 
Snow, lo is it (he fays) cftccmcd as high, if not higher Land than 
hath been cllewhcrc lccn. He flood not lo near the Shore as to 
difeover whether there was any commodious anchoring, but conri- 

Carth*»cna nuCC* *lis^ouric fof Garth age nd, where he found the Bay to be large, 
s with 
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with good Ground, aud very gradual Soundings; for as there was 
five Fathom Water within a Mile of the Shore, fo had he not more 
than eight at fix times that Diftance. 

Before he dropped Anchor, he lent a Letter to the Governor, and 
was informed by the MdTenger, that the Spaniards had often con¬ 
futed, both there, and at ‘Porto Bello, how they might moll: effec¬ 
tually raile Men to difiodge the Scotch, who were then endeavour- Spaniards sw¬ 
ing to fettle themfelvcs at ‘Darien, but that they had not formed favouring to 

any Relblutions, being cautious of expofing themfclves to a War ^ 
with Scotland, at a time when they had an entire Friendlhip with Darien. 

England. But notwithftanding thele Ipecious Pretences, they had 
actually feized on two or three of our Merchant Ships, which they 
defigned to equip in warlike manner, and to employ againft the 
Scotch, in Conjun&ion with their Armada (as they termed them) 
at Porto Bello, which were no more than three Ships, and they in 
no better a Condition than commonly thole of the Spanijh Nation 
have been known to be, elpecially in thele latter Times. 

The Rear-Admiral arrived foon after before Bocca Chica, at the 
Entrance of the Harbour of Carthagena, which he judged to be 
much the better Road, and was defended by a Caftl'e, whereon were 
mounted about 16 Guns. There he endeavoured to furnilh the Ships 
with Water, but meeting with Oppofition from the Governor, he The Rear-Jd- 
judged it incumbent on him to refent fuch uncivil Treatment, and atd 
let him know that he would enter the Harbour, and force Irom omiiaijeaa. 
thence the Englijh Ships, if he did not immediately lend them out 
to him. The Governor made frivolous Delays, bur yet promifed 
that if he would get up his Anchors, and come before the Town, 
the Ships (hould be lent out that very Moment; for (as he allcdg- 
cd) the Inhabitants were jealous and uncaly at his blocking up the 
Harbour. 

In Expedition that this would be complied with, the Rear-Ad¬ 
miral did as the Governor had defired, but finding the Ships were 
neverthclcfs detained, he taxed him with the Breach of his Word, 
and gave him to underltand that he would affiiredly endeavour to 
force them out of the Harbour, if they were not immediately dil- 
patchcd to him, at which the Governor being lomcwhat ftartlcd, 
aud not caring to abide the Extremity, luffcrcd the Ships to be let 
at liberty. 

The little Quantity of Water which the Spaniards would permit 
our Ships to rake in at this Place, fuhjc&cd the Men to the Bclly- 
akc, to prevent the ill Conlequcnccs whereof the Rear-Admiral 

flood away tor 'Jamaica, and in his Paffagc met with an unknown 
Shoal, about fourteen Leagues Eaftward of the Scrrana, which ex- A” unknown 
tends irfclf N. E. and S. W. about nine Miles. wTn/oj iht 

The Southcrmofl: part of this Shoal he rcprclents to be a Hill of Sauna. 

Sand about the length of two Cables, fuppolcd to have been thrown 
up by the Sea, and that there were on it many Timbers of a Ship 
fccn above Water: a Mile ro the Southward whereof he dilcovcrcd 
a Reef ol Rocks, to the N E. of which all the Ground was foul; other shoal,. 
nor was there any thing to be iccn but a Rock which appeared like 

E c c c the 
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tie comes to 
Jamaica. 

Proceeds to 
Porto Bello. 

Sails give 
way. 

Defcri} tion of 
tbcliarboitr of 
Porto Bello. 

Seelies Kidd 
without Sttc- 
cefs. 
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the bottom of a Long-boat, not far from which he efpied another 
Wreck, and within two Miles of the aforefaid Shoal, there was not 
any Ground to be found with feventy Fathom of Line. This he ob- 
ferved to be diftant about fifteen Leagues from a known Shoal call¬ 
ed Point Pedro, and that it bore from it S. by W. 

Whetf he arrived at Jamaica, the Governor and mod of the tra¬ 
ding People requeued him to lail to ‘Porto Bello, there to demand 
from the Spaniards their Ships, Goods, and Men, which they had 
wrongfully taken, aud that chiefly at the Inftance of the Admiral 
of the Barlovento Fleet, Ships which are employed in carrying 
Mony from the Havana to pay the Garrifons to Windward, and for 
the Defence of thofe Parts. 

To comply with this reafonable Requeft he failed with the Glo- 
cefter, Falmouth, Lynn, and Saudadoes-Prize, and arrived at Porto 
Bello the twenty fecond of March, having been much hindered in 
his PafTage by the Badnels of the Sails, which frequently gave way; 
a Misfortune of the laft ill Confequence, and which hath, on other 
Occafions, too often happened, to the very great Prejudice of the 
Service. 

Finding there the Admiral of the Barlovento Fleet, he acquainted 
him with the reafon of his coming, but was anfwered roughly, that 
what he had done arofe from the Attempt the Scotch had made at 
Darien, whofe Interefl and that at England he efteemed to be the 
fame. 

Several Meflages pafled between them, but at length he was af- 
fured that if he would retire from before the Port, the Ships, Men, 
and Goods Ihould be font out to him; but the Difputc continuing 
until the twentieth of April, aud the Rear-Admiral then finding his 
own Ship very leaky, he failed with her and the Germoon-Prize, 
leaving the others before the Place to fee his Demands complied 
with. 

He reprefents the Harbour here to be very commodious, and that 
it was fortified with three Cafllcs; one at the Entrance (which is 
about half a Mile wide) of 18 Guns, another over the Town, near 
Gun-fhot from the firft, whereon was twenty Cannon, and the third 
a irnall old Forr, on which were mounted 12., and in the Harbour 
was the Spanijh Admiral beforementioned, with four Ships from 
56 to 36 Guns. 

The Rear-Admiral returning to Jamaica the fifteenth of May, 
failed thence loon after in the Saudadoes-Prizc, which Ship, in 
Company of the Falmouth, and Lynn, arrived the Night before 
from Porto Bello, without having been able to cfTedt any thing 
there, notwithstanding the folcmn Promifcs the Spaniards had 
made. The reafon of his going to Sea with the aforefaid Prize on¬ 
ly, was the Intelligence he haa received that Kidd the Pirate was 
hovering about the Coaft ; but when he had for fomc time unfuc- 
ccfsfully lought him, he returned to Jamaica, and had there Advice 
that lie was near St. Domingo. 

The former Experience he had of the Radncfs of the Sails, made 
him doubt they would not well endure the llrong Gales which fre- 

x qucntly 
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queutly happen at fiich a Seafon of theYear, and therefore he hired 
a Sloop, and with her, and the GermoonfPrize, endeavoured (tho’ 
to no purpofe) to gain a more certain Account of Kidd; but be¬ 
fore he left Jamaica he gave Orders to the Captains of the other a fecond 

Ships to cruil'e between the Ifle of AJb, on the Coaft of Hi/panto- t,me- 
la, and the Eaft End of Jamaica, the better to preferve th% Health 
of the Men, who are not fo much fubjed to Sicknels at Sea, as 
when they are committing Irregularities on Ihore. 

When, after his returning to Jamaica, the fick Men were reco¬ 
vered, he failed with the Glocejter and Maidjfone, and being near 
the Eaft End of Hijpaniola, was informed of the Lois of a Sloop 
near Cape Alta Vela, on the faid Iflaud, which was the Veftel 
wherein Captain Lloy d of the Falmouth was lent in queft of Kidd, 
and with her both himfelf and all the Men unhappily perifhed. mouth 3 

At the Requeft of the Prefident of the Council of Nevis he fail- drowned 

ed to the Ifland St. Thomas, inhabited chiefly, if not altogether, by 
Subjeds of Denmark, and demanded by what Authority they bore the ijieofst. 

the Flag of that Nation on Crabb Ifland, fince it appertained to the Thoir*3- 
King of England his Mafter. He alio let the Governor know, 
that it was not agreeable to the Law of Nations to trade with Pi- 
rates, (it being evident that he had lufFered great part of Kidd's 
Effeds to be landed at that Port) and demanded of him all Sub- Kidd, 
jeds of England who were Non-refidcnt there. The Governor 
feetned furprized at his making any Objedions to the Flag, and in¬ 
filled that the Ifland whereon it flew was adually the King oiDeh- 
mark's. The Port he faid was free, and fince the Brandenbutgh 
F idors had received part of Kidd’s Effeds, he could by no means 
moleft, bur, on the contrary, was obliged to proted them. He 
averred that there were not any of the Subjeds of England on the 
Ifland, Captain Sharp, a noted Pirate, only excepted, who was 
confined for Mildcmcanours, and having fivorn Allegiance to the 
King o i Denmark, could not juftifiably be delivered up; fo that 
the Rear-Admiral was obliged to defift, for his Inftrudions did not 
empower him to ad in an hoftile manner. 

This Ifland of St. Thomas, about twenty Miles in length, is one 
of the Weftcrmoft of thole called the Virgins, lying at the Eaft 
End of Porto Rico. Its Harbour (which is very commodious) is on 
the South fide, being capable of receiving Ships of any Rank; and 
it is well known that the Ifland itlclf hath been, as it now is, a Re¬ 
ceptacle for Frcc-13oorers of all Nations. 

The latter end of Qflober the Rear-Admiral failed from thcncc, 
and cruilcd eleven Days between the Weft End of ‘Porto Rico, and 
the Eaft End of llifpaniola, when ftrctching into the Bay of Sa¬ 
nt via, lie remained ihcrc until the eighteenth of November. Four 
Days after he cam' before Si. Domingo, and fent in the Maidjlouc rtrmandtan 
to demand an Engl Jh Sloop which the Spaniards had taken lomc 
nine before; bur in this Cafe he got no more Satisfadion than in mm>o. 
11 ic form r, wherefore returning to Jamaica, lie had there an Ac¬ 
count that the South-Sea Cajtle, and Riddeford, the out' a Fifth, ^ 
the other a Sixth Rate, were loft on 1Point Ragnc, near the lflc of 

E c c c 7 <dfh, ly. 
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AJh, in their Paflage from England to Jamaica, occafioned, as it 
was generally believed, by their keeping that Shore too dole on 
board in the Night, which, in the Extremity of Weather they met 
with, they could not dilengage theralelves from ; nor was the Place 
itfelf fo defcribed then in any of the Sea Charts, (if at all) as to 
caution them of the danger. 

At Jamaica he found a Supply of Provifions from England, which 
Receives or- he diftributed amongft the Ships, and foon after received Orders to 
tiers to mum retum home ; but firft to conliilt with the Governor what might be 
homt• done for the publick Service with the Ships under his Command ; 

and if he himlelf judged it practicable, he was to range along the 
Coaft between the Gulph of Florida and Newfoundland, to free 
thole Parts from Pirates. 

Sailing from Jamaica with the Glocefcr, Falmouth, Lynn, 
Shoreham, Maiajlone, and Rupert-Trize, he left the Saudadoes- 
‘Prize and Germoon to attend the Ifland, inftead of the South-Sea 
Gajile and Biddeford; and being near the Havana, he fenr the Fal¬ 
mouth home from thence, for Ihe was too weak to be trufted in the 
Seas about New England, on which Coaft arriving himlelf the 
twentieth of April, he found that Kidd had been lent from thence 
towards Englandlome time before; for being feized by the Earl of 
Bellomont, Governor of that Country, (who, with other Perfons 
of Quality, were concerned in the Ship) he was put on board one 
of our Frigates of the Fourth Rate, called thz Advice, with confi- 
derable Riches, but not the Moiety of what he had actually gotten, 
the Remainder being lodged in the Hands of Perlons unknown, or 
at leaft luch as could not be come at. 

This Arch-Pirate had not been long in England e’er he was tried 
and executed, at a Selfions of Admiralty, held at the Old-Baily, and he, wirh 

feveral of his Accomplices, being condemned, they were executed, 
and expoied in Chains in proper Places on the Banks of the River 
of Thames, to deter others from committing the like Villanics. I 

Kidd tamper- might here take notice of feveral Paflages relating to this hardened 
td with. Wretch, but more cfpccially as to the great Induftry which was uled 

to prevail with him to impeach lome Noble Lords who were con¬ 
cerned in letting him our, wiih a Commiftion under the Great Seal, 
as I have laid before; but fincc it is lomcwhat remote from the Bu- 
fincfs in hand, I will leave it with this Remark only, that although 
Kidd was in other things a notorious Villain, yet he was lo juft in 
this Particular as uot wrongfully to accufc the innocent. 

Coming to 
New Lng- 
land, he 
found Kidd 
was fent 

Kidd tried 

Chap. 
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Chap. II. 

Vice-Admiral Aylmer fent with a Squadron to the Medi¬ 
terranean - Captain Andrew Leake, and, after him. 
Captain Stafford Fairborn to Newfoundland, and Cap¬ 
tain Thomas Walien to Madagafcar. 

BEfides the Ships of War fent to the Wefl-Indies with Rear-Ad¬ 
miral Benbow, (from which the Kingdom received no other 

Advantage than the Prote&ion of our Trade from Pirates) there were o>t:er squa. 
other Squadrons employed abroad, viz one under the Command off"5 fent a~ 
Vice-Admiral Aylmer * in the Mediterranean, for Security of the roa ' 
Trade to Italy and Turky, who alio confirmed the Treaties with 
the Governments of Algier, Tunis, and Tripoli. Captain Andrew 
Leake, and after him Captain Stafford Fairborn f were lent to 
Newfoundland for the Securiry of our Fifhcry there, and for con¬ 
ducting them lafe to the Ports in the Mediterranean and Portugal, 
and thence home. The latter, in his PaflTage up the Levant, put 1700. 
in at Thoulon, about the middle of September, where he was nor 1V1rir^ord 
only civilly entertain’d by the Marquis of Nefmond\ but permitted comes to 
to view their Magazines and Ships, which were thirty two of the rho“'™» 
Line of Battel, three Firelhips, and as many Bomb-Velfels. In his was ™miiy 
return he vificed the Prince of Heffe Darmftat at Barcelona, who treated. 
was ibme time before removed from the Vice-RovIhip of Catalonia 
(wherein he had given great Satisfaction) to make room for the 
Count of Talma, Nephew of Cardinal:Portacarrero, which Prelare 
had been very inflrutncntal in letting the Crown of Spain on the 
Head of the then Duke of Anjou, Grandlon to the French King, 
and was the principal occafion of the enfuing Rupture. 

Soon after Captain Fairborn arrived at Cadiz, but was 
to haften from thence, for the Spaniards had notice a War 
dared between the Dutch and them. 

Another finall Squadron was lent to the Eajl-lndics under the c.apt. Warren 
Command of Captain Thomas Warren, for the greater Security of 
that rich Trade, and lupprclTmg Pirates in thol'c Parts. He, with,,, Madagaf- 
otlicrs, jointly commillion’d under the Great Seal, had Power to «r. 
treat with that Nell of Sea-Robbers, who were llrongly lettlcd on 
the 111 and of Madagafcar, his Majcfty having ilTued his Royal De¬ 
claration of Pardon, if they would liirrcndcr thcmlclvcs; but thole 
hardened Villains were lo wedded to their loolc Life, that his Ma¬ 
jor's gracious Intentions towards them prevailed but on very few 
to lay hold thereof, nor was it in the Power of our Ships of War 
ro force them rhcrcunro; fo that after they had continued a long 
time in thole Parts, to the no little Kxpcncc of the publick Trca- 

* K-w t.»rd .-V oii'i, i -.ir J,b»iral .•/' I nut 
j f K/.',,1 ii.’r 1 ,7 
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fare, they returned home under the Command of Captain James 
Littleton *, (for Captain Warren died foon after the landing of 
Sir William Norris, his Majcfty’s AmbafTador to the Mogul) who 
had the good Fortune to burn or deftroy fome of the Ships belong¬ 
ing to rhefe Sea-Robbers at thole Places abroad where they lurked. 
And as for Pirates in general, his Majelty loon after iflued his Royal 

Another Proclamation, (upon a Propofol humbly made by my felf) promi- 
witbp'irlZ DOC onty Pardon, but a Reward to fuch who would dilcover 
w‘ na ' their Ring-leaders, lo as they might be apprehended and brought to 

Punilhment; nay even fuch who would voluntarily l'urrender them- 
felves were like wife allured of the King’s Mercy; and this had in a 
great Mealure the defired EffeeSt; for although few, or none came 
in, yet they grew fo jealous one of another, that rarely any of 
them attempted to dillurb the Seas many Years. 

captainMm- Another Imall SquadroD was lent before Salley, in the Kingdom 
den fent with Gf Fez, under the Conduct of Captain John Munden f to cruife a- 

SaTie yh,*S *° f^e Pftates of Barbary, but more efpecially thofc of the afore- 
laid Port, the principal one they have. He was alfo empowered to 
negotiate a Truce with them, and Captain George Dtlavall $ was 
at the fame time employed to treat for the Redemption of our Cap¬ 
tives, wherein he had very good Succels. There was a general 
Contribution throughout England for the Benefit of thofe milerable 

a contrihu- Chriftians, many of whom had fuffered a long time under the into- 
ildJm.uon lerakle Hardlhips of Slavery, infomuch that by what was fo col- 
of captives, ledted, and what the Government advanced towards this charitable 

Dcfign, a great Number received their Liberty, who were brought in 
a decent Procelfion through the City of London, where a Sermon 
was preached to them at the Church of St. Mary le Bow, fuitable 
to the Occafiou. 

Chap. III. 

Containing an Account of Sir George Rooked Proceedings 
in the Baltick for reconciling the Kings of Denmark 
and Sweden. 

N the Month of November Sir George Rookc, Admiral of the 
Fleet was ordered to take upon him the Command of a Squa¬ 

dron of his Majefty’s Ships, which were to be joined by lev oral 
Dutch Men of War, and afterwards by the Swedijh Fleet in the 
Baltick Sea, and to be employed towards compofing rhe Difference 
between the two Northern Crowns, which, if not timely effedted. 

* Since a Flag-officer and Cotnmiffeontr of the Aa :"v. 
| Ajterwards Knighted, and a Flag Officer. 
1 since a t'lae (j/fiu i. 
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might have proved of very ill Confequence to the Affairs of Eu¬ 
rope. 

Sir George was not only to command our Ships of War* but thofe 
of the States-General, at the Head whereof was Lieutenant-Admi¬ 
ral Allemonde; and having received fuch Orders from his Majefly 
as were judged proper for the dfcfigned Expedition, he failed towards 
the Coaft of Holland to join the 'Dutch Squadron, which were one 
Ship of 94 Guns, four of 72, five of 64, one of 5-4, and two of The strength 
56, with two Firefhips, and three Frigates; and ours were one of °fthe En§- 
80 Guns, two of 70, and feven of 50, with two Frigates, and one 
Firefhip, befidcs Bomb-VefTels. 

About the middle of May he arrived at the Hague, where con- not. 
ferring with the Penfioner, and the Swedijh Ambafifador, as al¬ 
io with Admiral Allemonde^ and our Envoy, Mr. Stanhope, it was 
determined that the Place for joining the ‘Dutch Ships lhould be 
off of Egmont op Zee, about three Leagues Southward of the Tex- 
el, but that if they did not all arrive in eight Days he fliould pro¬ 
ceed to Gottenburgh, and leave Orders for the reft to follow. From 
thence they were to fleer their Courfe as a Council of War fliould 
think moft advifeable, upon Intelligence of the Readinels of the 
Swedijh Fleet, and the Anfwer which the Minifters of the King of 
Denmark fliould make to the Declaration of his Majefly of Great 
Britain, and the reft of the Guarrantees, for adhering to the 
Treaty of Altena. 

The twenty fourth of May Sir George Rooke was joined off of Enghfl, and 

Scheveling by Admiral Allemonde, with five Ships of the Line, a Dutch ships 

Frigate, a Firefhip, and two Bomb-Vcffels, as he was fome littleJoln' , 
time after by Rear-Admiral Vanderduffen, and the reft of theDutch 
Ships, fo that getting under Sail, he came off of Gottenburgh the Tlin 
eighth Day of June. 

Five Days alter he called a Council of War, and (according to 
what was then refolved) advanced towards the Sound; but was in¬ 
formed the Danijh Fleet were lb ftationed, as that they might be 
able to give him confidcrable Oppofition. When he arrived at the 
Entrance of the Sound, he found them to be twenty eight Sail, The n.mifh 

proper for the Line of Battel, and that they were ranged athwart squadron. 

the narrow Pafiagc, under the Guns of their Caftlc of Cronenberg, 
oppofitc to Helfmgberg ; and here he received Aflurancc from Count 
IVatchtmciJlerj Admiral-General of Sweden, that he would take 
the very firft Opportunity of joining him with the Squadron under 
his Command. 

Not long after a Signal was made, as had been agreed, from 
Helfmgberg, that the Danijh Fleet were under Sail, whereupon our 
Admiral weighed Anchor, and advanced into the Sound, to prevent Engiifli and 

any Milchicf which might otherwife happen to the Swedes; but Dutch ad- 

thc Danijh Ships anchored again on this Side of the Grounds, not 
only to guard the Paflagc, but to prevent our joining with the 
Swedijh Squadron, which were now come down to the South Side 
of that Chanel. 

In 
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Swedes flow in this Pofture the Fleets lay for lome time, Sir George Rooke 
m joining. CXpc<fting that the Swedes would, according to what had been pro- 

miicd, have pufhed thorough, which in all Probability they might 
have done in lefs than two Hours, for it had blown frelh at S.S E. 
but the Opportunity being loft, he got under Sail, and came near¬ 
er to the Iftand Hues/ mean while the Danes ply’d towards him in 
a Line of Battel, but anchored about Noon near three Leagues off 
in the Mouth of the Chanel leading up to Copenhagen, and the 
Swedes were much about the lame Diftance on the other Side of 
the Grounds. 

Soon after Count Gulden lieu, High Admiral of 'Denmark, fent 
a Frigate to Sir George Rooke, with Admiral Gedde, and Monfieur 
Han fen, a Councilor of State, alluring him that the King of Den¬ 
mark had accepted the Mediation of England and Holland\ with 
that of France, for reconciling the Difference between his Majefty 
and the Duke of Holjtein; but Sir George being nor fully fatisfy’d 
therein, becaufe he had not received any Notice thereof from Mr. 
CreJ/e/, our Minifter, and finding that the Swedifh Fleet had palled 
the Chanel of Flinterrena the third of July, he got under Sail the 
next Day, and anchoring off' of Land/croon, he joined them the 

D.mfh ships fixth, whereupon the Danes retreated into their Harbours, and the 
jeenre them- Wjncfe being not only frelb, but contrary, the Admiral could not 

ar' get into Copenhagen Road before Tuelday Noon, when viewing the 
Danifh Fleet, he found they were lecured not only by funken Vel- 
fcls, but by floating Stages, whereon they had placed many Guns, 
and by Booms athwart their Harbour. Befides, they had, for their 
greater Safety, got lome of their Ships within the Talboate, and 
the reft into a Place called the Reef's Hole, infomuch that it was 
judged impracticable to attempt them with the Frigates and Fire- 
Ibips; but (as a Council of War had refolvcd) there were four 
Bomb-Vcffcls lent as near in as the Bombardiers thought fir, and 
that Night they threw away about an hundred and forty Shells, for 
they did little or no Damage. 

Soon after this there were fent to Gottenburgh a Fourth and a 
Fifth Rate of the Englifh, and three Ships of the Statcs-Gcncral, 
to cover the Forces which the King of Sweden intended to tranf- 
port to Tonningen, on the River Ryder, and three Englijh, with 
fix Swedifh, together with three Dutch Ships were ordered into 
the South Chanel, going into Copenhagen, with the Bomb-Vcffcls 
from whence they bombarded the Danifh Fleet lome Hours, but not 
with greater Succcfs than before; nor did thofc on our Side receive 
any Damage from their Shells, or the Shot from the Town, Ships, 
and Puntoons. 

Srrensb of Hcrc i,: kc not improper to inform you, that the Swedifh 
s'wfthii) Ships which joined the Englijh and Dutch were three of Ho Guns 

1l?Ml 01 cac,1» 0,10 of one of 74, leven of 70, four of 64, one of 6x, 
two of 56, three of 5-4, three of 5-1, and four of *o, with three 
Frigates, five Firclhips, and one Bomb-Vcffcl, and with them there 
were three Admirals, two Vice-Admirals, and three Rear-Admirals; 

lb 
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fo that the whole Strength confided of fifty two Ships of the Line 
of Battel, from 94 to yi Guns. 

Preparations were now making for a vigorous Defcent in Koge 
Bay, and between Copenhagen and Elfmore at the fame time; but 
the Winds being contrary, thofe Troops which embarked at r0d- 
Jiedt, being chiefly Horfe, could not get over to the aforefaid Bay, 
as was intended, fo that they were put on Shore, and ordered to 
Landfcroon, and Heljenburg, to be tranfported from thence; and 
the latter End of July the King of Sweden landed with about five Kin. 0f Swe- 
thoufand Foot near four Miles on this Side Eljinore, without any den lands 
great Lofs, although the Danes had brought down a Body ofnear Elfmore- 
Horfe and Foot, and three or four Field-Pieces to oppofe them. 

The young King remaiued intrenched in his Camp, until he was 
ftrengthened by lcveral Squadrons of Horfe, and then he purpoied 
to befiege the City ; but ah hough Matters were at this Pals, it was 
agreed on all Sides rhat the Commerce fhould not be interrupted, fo 
that Shipping palled and re puffed the Sound as ufual; nor did any Differences 
farther Adts of Huflility eniue, for all Differences were foon after accommtda- 
happily accommodated, and the Squadrons thereupon return, d home. ut' 
Thus were thefe two Northern Mouarchs reconciled, or at lead the 
King of Denmark^ who was the Aggrcffor, lubmitted to reafonable 
Terms, which King William, and his Allies the Stages-General had 
determined to couftrain him to do: And had they not thus gone 
roundly to work with the Dams, by affiffing the Swedes with fo 
confiderable a Part of their Naval Force, and letting them fee that if 
they declined an amicable Accommodation, they had nothing cllc 
to expedt but a vigorous Attack on their Country, the Quarrel be¬ 
tween thofe two Princes, which muff: have drawn after it other ill 
Conlequences, would uot have been fo loon brought to a happy 
I Hue. 

C IJ A P. IV. 

Containing an Account of Sir George Rooked Proceedings, 
with the Fleet in and about the Chanel, and of the Na¬ 
val Preparations of the French. 

TN the Month of February the Ettglijh Flag-Officers were dif 
£ patched to the lcveral Ports, not only to haflcn out the Ships, 

but to f'cnd them to the Rendezvous in the Downs, for there was 
at that timcaSuipicion that the French (although it was not thought SurNnon 0f a 

a War would immediately break out) had a Dcfign to cover aTranl- from 
port, lomc time in March, with a Squadron from Dunkirk, and 1 iai'cc- 
that they would laud Forces in this Kingdom, wherefore Orders were 
lent to Rear-Admiral Ben bow, who commanded in the Downs, to 
ufc his belt Endeavours to fruffratc fuch a Dcfign. And chat as ma 

F fff ny 
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ny Ships might be got together, and as early too, as it was poffible, 
thole which had more than their middle Complements of Men were 
ordered to difcharge them into fuch as wanted of that Number: But 
the French, if they really had any fuch Intentions, did not think it 
convenient at this time to put them in Execution. 

It was, upon farther Confideration, thought advileable to appoint 
SpitedSpithead for the Rendezvous, and to that Place Sir Cloudefly Sho- 
for theleUtt. veil (then Admiral of the Blue) was ordered to proceed with the 

Fleet from the ‘Downs, but firlt to leave a proper Squadron to look 
after the French Ships at Dunkirk, which was put under the Com¬ 
mand of Sir John Munden, who had for Ibme time continued at 
Sheernefs, and been very diligent in the Difpatch of the great 
Ships from Chatham. And that the Fleet might be got together as 
foon as it was poflibtc, Vice-Admiral Hopfon, whofe Flag was fly¬ 
ing at Spit head, was ordered to detain all fuch Ships as might touch 
there, either from the Downs or the Weltern Ports. 

1701. In the Month of April a nimble Frigate called the Lizard, com¬ 
manded by Captain Rupert Billingfly, was fent to difcover what 

captain Bil- Naval Preparations the French were making at Brejl, Port Louis, 
hdikhel7he° an^ Rochefort, who meeting with feveral of their Burfes, he was 
Enemy's*pre- aflured by the Mailers of them that the Ships at the latter of thofe 
parations. Places were preparing for the Sea, and that feven Frigates lately ar¬ 

rived from Spain, rid under the Ifle Daix. 
Proceeding on, he rau up towards the ‘Pertuis d'Antioche, until 

he had the afbrefaid Ille S. E. about four Miles dillanr, and then an¬ 
chored. There was in the Road de Bafque a French Ship of 70 
Guns, but that he might be the lefs fulpedted, he ordered his Lieu¬ 
tenant on board of her, with a Pretence that he was lent thither in 
Search of an Englijb Ketch that had been ran away with from 
Milford by feveral prell Men, which VefTel he heard had been in 
the Bay of Bifcay. 

The Lieutenant was very civilly treated, and after fome Dilcourle 
with the Captain of the French Ship, he fent him on Shore to the 
Governor of Rochelle, and Monfieur Du Caffe (for he was then at 
that Place) ordered the French Officer who accompanied him to 
take care for his being lupplied with what he wanted. 

When the Lieutenant returned on board thz French Ship, thefe- 
cond Captain of her dilcovered himfelf to him, laid his Name was 
Bennet, and that he commanded the Trident when llic and the 
Content were taken the lalt War in the Mediterranean, having 
made his Elcapc from McJJina, where he had for Ibme time been a 
Prifoner. 

Monfieur Du Caffe was defigned to Sea in this Ship of 70 Guns, 
but under Orders to remain in the Road de Bafque until the Re¬ 
mainder of his Squadron joined him there, Ionic whereof were fud- 
dcnly expedted from Brejl, and others from Port Louis, all equip¬ 
ped for foreign Service; and Part of this Squadron were the Ships 
which Vice-Admiral Benbow afterwards met with, and engaged in 
the IVefi-lndies, of which unfortunate Adlion an Account lliall be 
given in its proper Place. 

On 
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On the fourth of May Captain Billingjly anchored at the En¬ 
trance of Brejt Harbour, and fcnt his Lieutenant on Shore, under 
Pretence of enquiring for the (haggling Ketch, and to bring off 
fome Water. The Lieutenant had no iooner landed than he was 
conveyed to Monfieur Cotlongon, who then commanding there, let 
him know, that he was no Stranger to the real Bufinels he came 
about. However, the Lieutenant requedcd Liberty to fill fome Wa¬ 
ter, but was anfwered that Brejt was not a Place for him to be fur- 
nifhed with it, and therefore he gave him a Letter to the Governor 
of Camaret Tower to luffer him to fill what Water he wanted, and 
to fupply him with whatever elle he iliould defire; but as he had 
no prefent Occafion, he returned without making any ufe of this Cour- 
tefy. In the Port of Brejt the French were getting ready their Preparation: 

great Ships, and there were four Frigates, (heathed and fitted for a at Breft. 

foreign Voyage, bound, as it was judged, to Rochefort, where Mon¬ 
fieur Du Cajfe lay. 

The Lieutenant of the Lizard having given his Commander an 
Account of what paffed on Shore, he lent him to the Governor of 
Camaret with the aforefaid Letter from Monfieur Cotlongon, who captain Bii- 
advifed him to haften to his Ship, for that if Ihe did not fuddenly de- 
part the Road he would fire on her; whereupon Captain Billingjly camaret Ly. 
got under Sail in the Evening, and made the bed of his Way to 
Spithead, where, to his no litrle Mortification, he received Notice 
of the War, for he had met with a French Merchant Ship of about 
16 Guns, which he judged came from the Wejl-Indies> and proba¬ 
bly would have been a very good Booty to him. 

Having made this little Digreffion, I return to the Body of our 
Fleet, which at the Beginning of the Year was in great Want of 
Men, and therefore it was ordered that all the Ships, except the 
Squadron defigned for the IVeJt-lndies, Ihould enter no more than 
their lowed Complements, for by this means it was judged that 
each of them might be the Iooner put into a tolerable Condition for 
Service; and fince many of the Men of that Squadron were raw, 
and unexperienced, the Ships were frequently lent out to cruife, 
that fo they might be exercilcd, and iuurcd, in fome Degree, to 
the Service before they proceeded on the Voyage. 

Sir Cloudejly Shovell arrived at Spithead the fifteenth of April, sir Cloudcfly 
with forty fix Englijh Ships, and ten Dutch, including fmall Fri- 
gates and Fircfhips, from whence there were Squadrons lent Kobe- P'^T ’ 
land, for concluding Troops from thence to Holland, and Cruilcrs squadmn, 

into the Soundings, and clicwhcrc, for Security of the Trade, while tht 
others were employed for Intelligence; forthc French, accordingro 
the bed Advices which could be gained, were at this time making 
all imaginable Dilpatch in fitting out, and manning their Ships at Brejt, 
and the Ports in the Bay. 

Captain John Leake * being fcnt out in the Month of Augujl with j74^ J°hn 
fome Frigates for Intelligence, was informed, when off of Brejt, that XJorinuii£ 
eight Ships of War were gone from that Port towards the Mediter- genu. 

* A] ter ward: knighted, and Admiral rl the Fleet. 

F f f f 1 rancan. 
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ranean. One of his Lieutenants was on board a French Vice-Ad¬ 
miral in Breft Water, and found there were nineteen Ships in that 
Harbour, of which the Hope, of 70 Guns, taken from us the laft 
War, was the lead, as alio four Firelhips, and one Frigate, all lying 
with their Top-fails loofe, unmoored, in order to fail the firft fair 
Wind, and with them there were a Vice, and two Rear-Admirals. 

The Admiral of the Fleet, Sir George Rooke, went on board the 
Triumph in the 'Downs the iccondof July, (at which time his Majefty 
was convoyed to Holland by Vice-Admiral HopfonJ and arriving at 
Spithead the fourth, received Directions to follow the King’s Orders. 
In few Days he was joined by Rear-Admiral Mundeny with two 
Third Rates, fix Fourths, and one Fifth, and then he formed his 
Line of Battel, which was compofed of the Numbers and Rates of 
Ships following, viz. 

48 Befides fmall Frigates, Firelhips, Bomb-Vet 
fels, &c. 

iy And they had alio fmall Frigates, and other 
neceflary VelTels. 

With the Englijh Fleet there were, befides the Admiral himfelf, 
the feveral Flag-Officers hereafter mentioned, viz. 

Sir Cloudejly Shovel/, Admiral of the Blue. 
Sir Thomas Hopfon, Vice Admiral of the Red. 
John Benbow, Efq; Vice-Admiral of the Blue. 
Sir John Munden, Rear-Admiral of the Red. 

Of the Dutch. 

Lt. Admiral Allemondc. 
Vice Admiral Vandcrgocs. 
Rear-Admiral Waflenaer. 

He 
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He was obliged to remain at Sr. Helen's until the middle of Au~ 
guft for want of Provifions, and many other Neeeffaries, ro enable 
him to proceed to Sea ; but failing then, and flopping Tides, gain¬ 
ed his Paflage ro Torbay, where he was forced to anchor the twen¬ 
ty firft by a ftrong S. W. Wind. Some Days after he failed, W was 
no fooner got clear of the Land, than he met the Wind frelli at 
S. W. again, which enereafing, and leveral Ships having loft their 
Top-mafts, and fpiir their Sails, he was obliged to return to Tor- 
bay, to prevent the Fleet’s being driven as far Eaftward as Sif He¬ 
len^. 

The twenty ninth in the Morning weighing with the Wind at 
N.W. and fair Weather, he reached off of the Fount-head, near The Fleet 

the Ifle of T)Jhant, the firft of September, from whence (in purfu- tomes off of 

ance of the Orders of the Lords-Juftices of the Kingdom, in the Ab- uftiant> 
fence of his Majefty) he detached fix Third Rates, nine Fourths, 
one Fifth, one Sixth, two Firelhips, a Storefliip, and an Holpital, and 

of the Englijb, under the Command of Sir John Munden, and ten 
*Dutch Ships, befides Firelhips, and Ihaall Frigates, commanded by fe„js forward 

Baron IVaJfenaer, to lee the Squadron bound to the IFeJt-Indies the Weft-in- 
well into the Sea. dia swdrn- 

The Admiral was informed by the Maftcr of a Hoy off of Fal¬ 
mouth, which came from Breji the twenty ninth of Augujl, (where 
he had been Retained a considerable time) that on the third Day several 

of the'laid Month the St.fEfprit of 78 Guns, aqd the St. Francis French ships 

of yi, failed to the IVejl-Indies, with a fmall Frigate, a Firelhip, ^J^°m 
and four large Storelliips, and that the very Day he came out Mon- 
fieur Chateau Renault put to Sea with three Ships of three Decks, 
'five of 70 -Guns each, two of 50, and four Frigates-from 30 to 40 
Guns, three Firelhips, and four Storelhips, all of them victualled 
for fix Months. He added that the Count TTEJlrpes was arrived 
at Breft (from Cadiz,, to command in the Abiencc of Monfieur Cha¬ 
teau Renault, and that there were laid up in that Harbour eleven 
Three Deck Ships, and four of 70'Guns, which they were (tripping, 
and repairing againft the next Summer; and about a Fortnight be¬ 
fore this Mailer of thc-Hoy came from the laid Port of Breft, -there 
failed-from thence two Ships of the firft Rank, and four others, 
bound (as it was reported) for Lisbon, to affift the King oiTontu- 
gal in fitting out his Fleer, for then it was fiifpctftcd that that Prince i”! 1 
would have declared in favour of France. Portugal. 

Sir'George Rooke being ordered, if he found Monfieur /Chateau 
Renault was failed from Breft, to cruilc with the remaining part 
of the Fleet (after the Detachment was made with the IVeft-India 
Squadron) in fucli Stations as might be mod proper for the Security Station agreed 

of thcfevcral Trades expedted from foreign Parts, it was refolvcd f°r 0',rFtc“t0 
by a Council of Flag-Officers to cruilc in the Latitude of ^■cru,>"n' 
30,n- between twenry and fifty Leagues from the Ifiands of 
Scilly; but as they were of Opinion it was not lafe to keep the 
great Ships at Sea after the tenth of September, lo did they, dor 
that realon, rclolvc to repair then towards St. Helen's, or indeed 
fooner, if the Winds happened to let in, andro blow hard Wcftcrly. 

s Having 
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Having therefore cruifed to the Extent of that time, the Admiral 

left the Station, and beat up feveral Days between the Start and 
Tl'tmouth, to prevent his being forced into the Sounds a dangerous 

The Meet rt- Place for Ships of that Magnitude; infomuch that he arrived not 
Helen';S*' at ^C' ^e^en's until twentieth of September, and then received 

Orders to come with the great Ships to the ‘Downs, the Dutch be¬ 
ing already gone to Spitheadafter they had paid the Complement 
of a Salute, a thing which is ufual at the end of an Expedition. 

This Year’s Service at home ending thus, I return to the Squa¬ 
dron fent to the Wejt-Indies under the Command of Vice-Admiral 
Benbow, and lhall give a particular Account of Affairs in thole Parts, 
before I enter on any thing which happened in the Chanel, or elfe- 
where, that fo the fame may appear at one View. 

Chap. V. 

Containing an Account of TAce-Admiral Benbow’r Pro¬ 
ceedings in the Weft-Indies (and particularly his en¬ 
gaging a Squadron 0/French Ships in thofe Parts) till 
the time of his Death, when the Command devolved on 
Rear-Admiral Whetftone. 

I701, T Tice-Admiral Benbow parted with Sir George Rooke off of 
V Scilly the fecond of September, and had then with him not 

only his own proper Squadron, but the other Englijh and Dutch 
Ships before-mentioned, which were detached to fee him part of his 
way ; but from the third to the ninth it blew extreme hard, which 
occafioned the Lois of many Sails and Top-malls. 

Arrives at On the twenty eighth he made St. Mary's, (one of the Azores, 
Ttrurde, or Weftern Iflands) when calling the Flag Officers and 
Captains on board, he communicated to them his Inftru&ions, who 
thereupon came to a Relblution to cruife between the Lati¬ 
tudes of 30®, and 35”*, 30'", about twenty Leagues Weft- 
ward of the laid Ifland, and not to go Eaftward of it un¬ 
til they could get better Intelligence, for procuring whereof he 
fent a Frigate to St. Michael's, and the Dutch detached two of 

Mtafurts ta theirs to St. Mary's. Ours brought an Account that the Bortu- 
u)elte.lmel spefe were under great Apprehenfions of a War, and that they 

daily expected their Brazil Fleet at the Tercera's. The Captains 
of the Dutch Frigates (which returned the fourth of October) re¬ 
lated, that on the twenty eighth of Augufl, O. S. there pafs’d by 
St. Mary's thirty two Ships, part of them the Spanijh Biota, and 
the reft French Ships of War, with a Rear-Admiral, whereupon the 
Flag-Officers were confultcd; but fincc they could not give entire 
Credit to the Report, it was agreed to ftand as fitr Weft ward as 

$ Flores 
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Flores and Corvo, with the firft Opportunity of an Eaftcrly Wind, 
and to cruife between the Latitudes of 37 and 35- Degrees. 

On the fifth they made fail, and continued fo until the tenth, 
when the Beer in thole Ships which were with Sir John Munden Sir John 
being in a great meafure expended, the Vice-Admiral gave him Or- Munden. 
ders to make the belt of his way to England, and proceeded him- ^u-aam 
felf with his proper Squadron towards the Weft-Indies, which be- -cnbow, 

ing compofed of two Third Rates, and eight Fourths, he arrived 
with them at Barbadoes the third of November, having not met 
any thing remarkable in his Pafiage; and here he left a Fourth ““ " * °cs’ 
Rate to follow the Governor’s Orders till another arrived from a»j 
England. 

Coming to Mart mica the eighth of the next Month, after he Martinica. 

had ran down fairly in view of all the French Fortifications, and 
Ports, where were feveral Merchant Ships, but no Men of War, he 
found them under great Apprehenfions of a Rupture, and that they 
were bulying themlelves in fortifying the Ifland, whereon (as was 
reported) they had three thouland Whites, and daily expe&ed a 
Squadron from France. 

The next Day he came to an Anchor in Prince Rupert's Bay, 
where he fupplied himfelf with Water, and other Refrdhments. It 
is on the N. W. End of Dominica, which is inhabited chiefly by 
Indians, who (by realbn of their Neighbourhood to and Intercourfe 
with the French Iflands on each fide of them) generally fpeak that 
Language; and as they were very friendly to our People, fo was 
the like Civility lliewn to them. 

The Vice-Admiral arriving at Nevis found thtLeeward Iflands in fo Kr Benbow 
good a Condition as nor to want any immediate Afiiftance from him; tomes to ja- 

fo that he left them, and proceeding to Jamaica,, arrived there the maia- 
fifth of December, and anchor’d in Tort Royal Harbour, where 
he found two of our Ships, the one a Fifth, and the other a Sixth 
Rate. The Inhabitants of this Ifland expecting War, were provid¬ 
ing the belt they could for their Defence; and about twenty Days 
before Mr. Benbow arrived, there were feen off of Cape St. Antony, 
on the Weft End of Cuba, five French Ships; but there being no 
certain News of the Flota from the Havana, he hired a Sloop, and 
lent her to difeover whether they were ftill there. 

Within few Days he had notice from a Spanifh Sloop that the The Spanifl) 

Flota were at La Vera Cruz, the Mouy ready to be put on board, vera Cruz1 
and that twelve French Ships of War lay at the Havana ready to CU IU1 
convoy them home; and in January he was informed that this 
Squadron was augmented to fixteen ; that Monfieur Cotlongon was 
made Captain-General, and Commander in Chief of the ‘Spanifh 
Maritime Forces in thofe Parts, and that the Flota was daily ex¬ 
pected at the Havana. 

Towards the latter end of January Brigadier-General Selwyn ar- *7<>i- 
rived at his Government of Jamaica, and with him one Fourth, £^7**5?" 
one Fifth, and one Sixth Rate, a Bomb-VefTcI, a Hulk, a Fircfhip, IVj" mica, 

and three VcfTcls with Naval Ordnance Stores. By thclc Ships the 
Vice-Admiral had Advice that a French Squadron arrived at Mar¬ 

tinica 
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French squa- tinica about two Months before, and that they were confiderably 
dron at Mar- ftronger than ours, which put the Governor and Council of Ja¬ 

maica under fuch Apprehennons, that they provided, at their own 
Expence, two Firefhips for the better Safety of the Ifland. 

The beginning of March the Vice-Admiral was informed that 
Monfieur Cotlongon (who commanded the French Squadron at the 
Havana) had joined Monfieur Chateau Renault, at Mart mica, and 

Barbajocs a- that they were put to Sea. This alarmed Barbadoes, (for there 
Unned. they had alio notice of it) and the more fo, bccaufe vve had nothing 

in thofe Parts (especially of Sea-Force) which could oppofe the 
French. 

Not long after this there was Intelligence that the French Squa¬ 
dron had been feen off of the S. W. End of For to Rico, the latter 
End of February, in Number forty Sail, with three Flags; but fince 
it could not be entirely depended on, a Sloop was fent up the South, 
and down the North fide of Hijpaniola, to look into all the Bays 
and Harbours. ThisVelTel proceeded as high as Forto Rico, and 
round the Ifland of Hifpaniola, and looked particularly in at Sa- 
mana, but fleering along the Shore oft' of Logane, a large Ship gi¬ 
ving her chafe, forced her to Leeward. The next Day, near Fetit- 
Guavas, Ihe met with a French Sloop, and learnt from her that 

MonfieurCXn- Monfieur Chateau Renault was then in the Gulph of Logane with 
f thirty Ships of War, and that he had fome time before lent ten of 

'of Lo-aiieT' the biggeft Ships home: But though their Strength was indeed con- 
flderable in thole Parts, yet did it not amount to what was report¬ 
ed of them. 

aownor Sd- The beginning of April Governor Selwyn died, who was defer- 
\vyndie;,much vedly very much efteemed by the Inhabitants of Jamaica ; for du- 
awiK!eJ- ring the little time he had been there, he lltew’d great Care and 

Zeal for the Good and Defence of the Ifland, infomuch that his 
Lois occafion’d a general Grief. 

Although there was at this time a great want of Men in the 
Squadron, yet the Vice-Admiral determined (fince he had no farther 
Account of the French) to fail the beginning of May between Ja¬ 
maica and Fctit-Guavas, not only for the Prefer vat ion of the 
Health of thole he had, but to inform himfclf of Affairs in thofe 
Parts, having not yet received Advice from England whether there 
was Peace or War. Accordingly lie lailcd from Jamaica the eighth 
of May, but before he got clear of the Ifland he met with Rear- 
Admiral IFhetJione, with whom he returned, to communicate to the 
Government lomc Orders received from England, having full fent 
the Falmouth, Ruby, and Experiment to crude olf of Fctit- 
Guavas. 

He had Advice about the middle of May, that on the feven- 
teenth of the preceding Month there palled by Qornanagotta, on 
Terra Firma, Icvcntccn tall Ships, which fleered towards the 
Well End of Cuba. Thclc Ships he judged to be part of Mon- 
ficur Chateau Renault's, Squadron, and rhat they were bound to 
the Havana to offer their Service for convoying home the Flota ; 
but he had not Strength to follow them, without liihjcdinc the 
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Ifiand to the Infults of thole Ships which (by the bell Intelligence 
he could gain) were at Logane. 

Some little time after the Mailer of a Spanijb Sloop from 
Cuba acquainted him that Monficur Chateau Renault was at the other Advice. 
Havana, with twenty fix Ships of War, waiting for the Flota from 
La Vera Cruz, and this was confirmed by the Ships he had fent 
out, which in their Tour in thofe Parts had taken four Prizes, one 
of them a Ship mounted with 24 Guns, but capable of carrying 40. 
The Vice- Admiral being like wife informed by a Sloop from ‘Pe¬ 
tit-Guavas that four Ships with Provifions were bound from 
thence to the Havana, he fent three Frigates to intercept them 
between Cape St. Nicholas and Cape Mayzc, the very Track lead¬ 
ing thither, (for now he had Advice of the Rupture) but they had 
not the wifhed-for Succels. The lame Day he detached Rear-Ad- Rear Admi- 
miral JVhetjlone (for Captain Martin, who was Vice-Admiral of the ^cfentin 
Squadron, died foon after his coming to Jamaica) with two Third q <ejl of Men- 
Rates, three Fourths, and a Firelhip, to intercept Monficur Dn J,e,lrDuCafs. 

Cafs, who he heard was expeded at ‘Port Louis, at the Well End 
of HiJpauiola, a little within the Ille of Jljb, with four Ships of 
War, to fettle the AJJiento at Carthagena, aud to dellroy the Trade 
of the Englifh and ‘Dutch for Negroes, relolving to fail himlclf in 
five or fix Days with the Remainder of the Squadron in lcarch of 
thofe French, left the Rear Admiral Ihould mils them. 

The eleventh Day of July he failed from Port Royal with two 
Third Rates, fix Fourths, one Firelhip, a Bomb-VelTcI, a Tender, 
and a Sloop, with defign to join the Rear-Admiral; but three Days rice-admiral 
after meeting Intelligence by the Colchejier and Pendetints that Jes 
Monficur Du Cafs was expeded at Logane, he plied up for that Minjieur Dll 

Port. Cais,at I-0* 

Coining into the Gulf of Logane the twenty feventh, he faw fo- sanu 
veral Ships at Anchor near the Town, one of which being under 
fail was taken by the Vice Admiral’s own Boat. The Men inform¬ 
ed him that there were five or fix Merchant Ships at Logane, and 
that another Ship in view was a Man of War capable of carrying 
jo Guns, but that ihc had then no more than 30 mounted. This 
Ship he purlucd, and prcfs’d her lb dole, that when there was no 
farther hopes of elcaping, her Captain ran her on lliorc, where foe 
blew up. He lay as near the Land as conveniently he could all 0WK 
Night, and coming before the Town in the Morning, found that 
all the Ships were lailcd, except one of 18 Guns, in order ro lc- 
curc thcmlclvcs in a Harbour called the Cue: However, lomc of 
our Frigates which were between them and home took three, and i-rcnch skipt 
funk another. That Ship with 18 Guns was hauled on lliorc under taken. 
a Fortification whereon was mounted iz, but yet the Boats which 
were lent in burnt her on the Grouud, and brought o(f lomc others 
with Wines, Brandy, &c. 

The twenty ninth he came before Petit Guavas, but there being reofU at 1 >c- 
no Ships at that Port, he went not in. There were indeed three 
or four in a Harbour which lies much within the Land, but fiucc 
it was llrongly fortified, as well by Nature as by Art, he thought it 

G g g g not 
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not convenient to run fo great a Hazard for lb fmall a Matter, but 
continuing in the Bay until the lecond of Augufi, ftretched from 
one end of the inhabited part thereof to the other, thereby fa¬ 
tiguing the People, who were apprehenfive that he would land, 
which his Circumftances would by no means permit him to do. 

Some little time after he arrived in a Bay at Cape "Donna Maria, 
on the Weft End of Hifpaniola, a very convenient Place for Water, 
from whence he fent the Colchejter to cruife on the North, and the 
Experiment and Pendennis on the Eaft End of Jamaica : And 
being informed that Monfieur Du Cajs was gone to Carthagena, 
and bound from thence to "Porto Bello, he relolved to fail to that 
Coaft with two Thirds and four Fourth Rates, Rear-Admiral Whet- 
Jlone (who had taken a French Ship of War of 18 Guns, and two 
Sloops in his Cruife) being now at Jamaica, with neceflary Orders 
for the Security of that Ifland. 

Mr Benbow The tenth Day of Augufi he failed from Cape Donna Maria, and 
failsfrvmCate ftretchiog over towards the Coaft of Santa Martha, he, on the 

nineteenth in the Evening, difcovered ten Sail near that Place. 
Martha*, Standing towards them, he foon found the greateft part were French 

antl Ships of War, whereupon making the ufual Signal for a Line of Bat- 
wTrench tel, he went away with an eafy Sail, that io his fternmoft Ships 
ships. might come up and join him, the French fleering Weft ward along 

Shore, under their Top iails. 
They were four Ships from 60 to 70 Guns, with one great Dutch 

built Ship of about 30 or 40, and there was another full of Soldiers; 
the reft fmall ones, and a Sloop. Our Frigates aftern were a long 
while coming up, and the Night advancing, the Admiral fleer'd a- 
long fide of the French, but although he endeavour’d to near them, 
yet he intended not to make any Attack until the Defiance was 

o»r ships en- gotten abreaft of the headmoft. Before he could reach that Station 
w the the Falmouth (which was in the Rear) attempted the Dutch Ship, 
French’ the Windfor the Ship abreaft of her, as did alio the Defiance ; and 

h,it foon after the Admiral himlclf was engaged, having firft received the 
{one did not Fire of the Ship which was oppofitc to him ; but the Defiance and 
their Duty. Windjor flood no more than two or three Broadfidcs e’er they luft 

out of Gun-fhot, infomuch that the two fternmoft Ships of the E- 
nemy lay upon the Admiral, and gauled him very much; nor did 
the Ships in the Rear come up to his Aftiftancc with that Diligence 
which might have been expeded. From four a Clock until Night 
the Fight continued, and though they then left off firing, yet the 

Mr Benbow Admiral kept them Company ; and being of opinion that it might 
to intie pur- bc better for the Service if he made a new Line of Battel, and led 

himlclf on all Tacks, he did fo, but all to little purpofe, although 
the Enemy feemed rather to decline than renew the Engagement. 

The twentieth, at break of Day, he found himlclf very near the 
French Ships, but that there were not any more of his Squadron 
up w ith him than the Ruby, the reft being three, four, and five 
Miles aftern ; and it was fbmewhat lurprizing that the French, when 
they had the Flag himlclf within their Reach, were lb good Matur’d 
as not to fire one Gun on him. At Two in the Afternoon they 

s drew 
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drew into a Line, but yet made what Sail they could from ourSqua- ^Benbow 
dron, however the Vice-Admiral’s own Ship and the Ruby kept 
them Company all Night, plying their chafe Guns. the Frcncn. 

Next Morning early he was on the Quarter of the fecond Ship 
of the Enemy’s Line, within point-blank Shot, but the Ruby being 
ahead of him, lire fired at her, as the ether Ship alio did which was 
ahead of the Flag, who engaging rhat Ship which firft attack’d the 
Ruby, plied her io warmly, that lhc was forced to tow off; and he 
would have followed her with more fpeed, had he not been obliged 
to ftay by the Ruby, for ihc was very much lhatter d in her Mails, 
Sails, and Rigging. This Action continued almoft two Hours, du¬ 
ring which time tint Ship or the Enemy’s which was in their Rear, 
happened ro be ab cit of the Defiance and Windfor, and even captain of 

wichin Gun 111ot, but (as it was credibly reported) their Captains 
did not think fit to fpend fo much as oue Ounce of Powder Jbameful Bt- 
on her. w*r- 

A Gale fprung up about eight a Clock, and then the French mak¬ 
ing w?hat fail they could, the Vice-Admiral clialcd, with great De¬ 
fire of coming up with them; for as his Ships were in very good 
order for Battel, io had he hopes rhat the Captains would, at laft, 
have done their Duty. At length he got abreft of two of their 
fternmoft Ships, and fired on them, as iome of our Ships did which 
were a final! Diltancc aftern of him ; but they pointing their Guns The Enemy 
wholly at the Vice-Admiral’s Ship, galled her Rigging, and dif- -JJ 
mourned two or three of her lower Tire of Guns, though at the mlrai. 
fame time they edged away, and were wichin two Hours out of 

reach. 
The twenty fecond in the Morning, at Day light, the Greenwich 

was about three Leagues allcrn, though the Signal for a Line of Bat¬ 
tel wfas never taken in ; bur all the other Ships, except the Ruby, 
were nearer, and the French almoft a Mile and a half ahead. At 
Three in the Afternoon the Wind, which was before Eaftcrly, 
changed to the S. W and gave rhe Enemy the Advantage of the 
Weather Gage ; but the Vice Admiral, by tacking, fetched within 
Gun-fhor of the fternmoft of their Ships, when each of them fired 
at the odicr. Our Line was now much our of older, Iome of the ‘}'„nmuch 
Ships being at lead three Miles aftern ; notwithflanding w hich the 
French appeared to he very uncaly, for they did often, and very 
confufcdly too, alter their Courle hcrw'ccn rhe Weft and North. 

Nt.xr Morning they were about fix Miles ahead, ami the great 
Dutch Ship flood away at a confidcrablc Dtftancc from them, when 
Iome of our Squadron (particular:y the D< fiance and If indjbr) w ere 
four Miles aftern of the Klag; but the French racking about ten a 
Clock, with rhcWiml ar K. N. E. the Vice Admiral fe'chcd within 
point blank Shot of two of them, and each gave the other his 

Broadftdc. 
The Ruby, by rcafon of her Dcfuffs, was fent to Jamaica to rc- iht Rnl>y 

fir, and the reft of the Ships now mending rheir pace, they w^crc 
all fairly tip with the Vice Admiral about Eight at Night, the Lnc 
my being then near two Miles off There was now a Proipetf of 

Ggggx doing 
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doing lome Service, and Mr. Benbow himlelf made the bed of his 
way after them, but all the Ships of his Squadron, except the Fal- 

some of the mouth, fell much aftern again. At Twelve the French began to fe- 
Engiiih cap- parate, and he fleering after the fternmoft, came lb near her at Two 
^^theirD-ly 111 c^e Morning, that he fired his Broadfide, and round and partridge 

Shot from his upper Tire of Gun«, which the French Ship returned 
very briskly, and about three a Clock the Admiral’s right Leg was 

A/r.Benbowv unhappily broken by a Chain-lhot. The Skirmifli continued until 
nghtLegbto- was Day Jighr, when there was difeovered a Ship of about 70 

Guns with her Main and Fore-top-fail Yard dilabled, and her fides 
very much torn by our double-headed Shot. The Falmouth a/fifled 
well in this Adtion, but no other Ship, and no fooner was it Day 

French bear than the French came towards our Squadron with a flrong Squall 
‘slip! °n °f au Eafterly Wind. At this time the 'Fendeunis, JVindfor, and 

Greenwich flood ahead of the Enemy tow aids the Vice Admiral, 
and bore to Leeward of the dilabled Ship beforeinentioned, but pal- 
fed by her, after firing their Broadfides, and flood Southward, with¬ 
out any regard to the Line of Battel. The Defiance followed them, 
and running alfo to Leeward of the laid dilabled Ship, fired lome 
of her Guns; but when there had been no more than twenty re- 

sbamefulBe- turn’d, her Commander put her Helm a-weather, bore away before 
Jim/of the the Wind, lower’d both her Top-lails, and ran down towards the 
F.ngiifh cap- Falmouth, which was even then above Guu lhot to the Leeward of 
ta.ns. the Admiral. 

The Enemy lceing thefc Ships flretch away Southward, expedted 
that they would tack and fland with them, for which reaion they 
brought to with their Heads Northward, at about two Miles di- 
ftance, the Vice-Admiral being within Half Guu-lhot of the dilabled 
Ship ; but the French perceiving that thole three Ships did not 
tack, as they had reafou to think they would have done, they bore 
down upon our Flag, and running between him and their lhattcrcd 
Ship, gave him all the Fire they could; nor was there at this time 
any of his Ships near him, for they were in a hurry, and Ihcwcd as 
little regard to Dilciplinc as they did to their own Honour. The 
Captain to the Admiral fired two Guns at thole Ships ahead, to put 
them in mind of their Duty, but the French lceing the great Dif- 
ordcr they were in, brought to, and Jay by their dilabled Ship, rc- 
mann’d her, and took her in a tow. 

When the Vice-Admiral’s tatter’d Rigging was repaired, Orders 
were given to chalc the Enemy, who were at lead three Miles to 
Leeward, fleering N. E. the Wind at S. S. W. but our Ships conti¬ 
nued to run to and fro very confulcdly. The Flag being under great 
Uncafincls at luch Icandalous Proceedings, commanded the Captain 
of the Defiance on board of him, who, in a very odd manner, en¬ 
deavoured to difluadc him from renewing the Engagement, finec lie 
had (as he allcdgcd) tried the Enemy’s Strength fix Days together 

The l'.ngiiih with lo ill Succefs: And the other Captains being likewile called, 
cuptaim oj Gf them were of opinion that it was not advilcable to conti- 
reucj, the nuc the right, although they were at this very rime on the Enemy s 
Titht. Broadfides, with the fairefl Opportunity of Succefs that had yet of¬ 

fer’d : 
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fer’d : Befides, our Strength was one Ship of 70 Guns, one of 64, 
one of 60, and three of 50, their Marts, Yards, and all things elfe, 
in as good a Condition as could be expedted, and not above eight 
Men killed, except thofe in the Vice-Admiral’s own Ship ; nor was 
there any want of Ammunition; whereas the Enemy had no more 
than four Ships from 60 to 70 Guns, and one of them in a tow by 
reaion of her being diiabled in her Marts and Rigging. The Vice- vice-Admiral 
Admiral finding himlclf under thele Dilappointments, thought it 
high time to return to Jamaica, where he foon after joined the maica. 

reit of his Squadron with Rear-Admiral Whetjlone. 
Thefe French Ships with Monfieur ‘Du Qafs carried from the An Account 

Groyne the Duke of Albuquerque, with a confiderable Number of °fthe Frencil 
Soldiers, who was lent from his Employment of Vice-Roy of An- :,quadron- 
dalufia to refide in that Quality in Mexico, and part of them were 
the very fame which got into the Groyne, when lome of our Ships 
were cruifing in thole Parts under the Command of Sir John Mun- 
den to intercept them, of which I ihall give a particular Account, 
when I can enter thereon without entangling it with this Tranfadti- 
on in the JVeJi-Indies. 

This French Squadron, which at firft was compofed of eight 
Ships of War, and fourrcenTranfports, touching at Forto Rico, fup- 
plied themlelvcs with Wood and Water, and afrer three Days ftay 
proceeding Weft ward, they icpararcd off of the Eaft EndofHifpa- 
niola, which was about the tenth o- Aitgnfl; the Vice Roy running 
down the North fide thereof for La Vera Cruz with two of the 
Men of War, otic of 70, and the other of 60 Guns; Mopfieur Du 
Cafs with the other fix, and three Tranfports, bent hisCourfe along 
the South fide, with five hundred Spanijh Soldiers, and flopp’d at 
St. Domingo ; but making little or no ftay there, failed for Rio de 
la Hacha, where he lay not above two Hours, but leaving two 
Ships of War, one of 50, and die other of 40 Guns, to fettle the Af- 
Jiento for Negroes, fleered towards Carthagena and For to Bello to 
land his Forces. 

The twentieth of September the Turk and Norwich arrived at 
Jamaica, bringing a ncccfTary Supply of Srorcs and Provifions; 
and as loon as rlie Vice-Admiral could have Matters got in Ilcadi- 
licls for trying at a Court Marrial thole Captains who had 10 ican- 
daloufly failed in the Performance of rheir Duty, he ordered flear- 
Admiral JVhctfonc to examine thoroughly thereinto, ciiufiug tatlicr 
lo to do, (though he had not Authority to delegate his Power to 
another) than to fir as Prcfident of thcCouit himlclf; and alter lc- 
vcral Days w ere Ipcnt in examining Wimcrtcs, and hearing what the 
Prilbncrs could aludgo in rluir own Juftification, the Captains of 
the Defiance and Gneuwi h received Sentence of Death, which w^as Sowe of /fj( 
not put in Execution until they artived in the Brijlol at Flimonth, I'ni-iii, 
aboard which Sh p they were Ihot; for the Orders lent from hence ""’p JffJ 
did not conic timely to Jamaica. The Captain of the JVindfor ' 
was calhiercd, and lenrcneed ro he imprilbncd during her Majcrty’s 
Plcalurc ; he who commanded the V\ ndenuis du d before tlic Tiial, 
othenviie lie would, in all Probability, have received the lame Sen¬ 

tence 
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rence as thofe of the Defiance and Greenwich and the Vice-Ad¬ 
miral’s own Captain, with the Commander of the Falmouth were 
lulpended, for iigning to the Paper drawn up and delivered by the 
otners, wherein they gave their Rcafons for not renewing the En¬ 
gagement; but he having repreiented that thofe two Gentlemen had 
behaved rhemlelves very well in the Adtion, the Lord High-Admi¬ 
ral wa^ pleafod to lend Orders for their being employed again. 

As I have forborn mentioning the Names of thofe two unhappy 
Gentlemen who fuff red, (one of whom on other Occasions had 
d'flmguill'cd himleif) more for the Sake of their Relations than any 
ether Confiiieration, io thus much may be oblervcd as to Vice-Ad- 

obfervanon mjiaj Beniow\ Conduct; that alrhough he was a good Seaman, and 
bow's cm- a gallant Man, and that he was qualified, in moft refpedts, to com- 
du£t. mand a Squadron, eipccially in the TVefi-Indies, in which Parts of 

the World he had hau long Experience, yet when he found his Cap¬ 
tains fo very remils in the Perlormance of their Duty, I think he 
ought, in point of Dilcrerion, to have fummoned them, (and even 
that at fiiO) on board his own Ship, and there confined them, and 
placed theii firft Lieutenants in their Rooms, who would have fought 
well, were it for no other Realon than the Hopes of being continued 
in,thole Command'' had they lurvived. 

BenbowThe fourth o\ November the Vice-Admiral died, the Pain which 
en ow us, ^ ]aG0Ured under, ai d his Unea/inels for other Misfortunes, having 

and, for fome time before thrown him into a deep Melancholy, lo 
ftone (!!"' that the Command of the Squadron fell on Captain Whetfione, who 
mands the had a&ed before as Rear-Admiral. He made what Difpatch he could 
squadron. jn putting the Ships into a Condition for the Sea, and then leaving 

Part cf them for Security of the Ifland, he cruifed with the Re¬ 
mainder upon the North and South Sides of Hijpaniola^ but could 
not get any other News of the Enemy, than that Monfieur da. 
Cafis with eight Ships of War had been lor fome time at the Ha¬ 
vana. 

,70-V 1 cannot here pafs over a melancholy Accident; which is this. 
4 fire at Qn die ninth of February a Fire broke cut in the Town of ‘'Port- 
ort Roy a . Boy’/^ on the Ifland of Jamaica, which between Noon, and twelve 

at Night, laid the whole Place in Allies; for little or nothing clca- 
ped the Fury of the Flames but the rwo Fortifications. Several of 
the Inhabitants were burnt, the major Part of their Stores and Goods 
dell toyed, and what was laved was by the Induflry of the Seamen. 
The Rear Admiral Iccing them in this deplorable Condition, put 
forth a Declaration, and, as he thereby promiied, entertained, and 
relieved many of them on board her Majdly’s Ships, till liicli time 
as rluy c ould be otherwile provided for. 

Tin Beginning of February the Ship Gofport arrived at Jamaica 
from New England with a Imall Supply of Provision?, and when 
the Rear Admiral had raken on board the Company of Soldiers 
which Governor ‘Dudhy had railed in that Colony, and font by her, 
he diipatehed her back to Bofion to follow the laid Governor’s Or¬ 
ders. 

C 11 a i\ 
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Chap. VI. 

Containing an Account of Sir William Whetftone’v, Cap¬ 
tain Hovenden Walker’s, and Vice- Admiral Gray don’* 
Proceedings in the Weft-Indies. 

I Should indeed, according to Courfe of Time, have given you 
an Accouut, e’er now, of what happened nearer Home, and of 

Sir George Rooke's Expedition, with a Fleet of Englijh and ‘Dutch 
Ships to Cadiz; bur, for my former Reafons, I will firft bring this 
Wef-India Squadron to England, and thole which were lent to join 
them. Let it therefore fuffice, at prelent, that I acquaint you, Sir 
George Rooke, in his Return from Cadiz, did (purluant to Orders 
he received from her Majeftv, dated the feventh of June ijoz) di- 1701. 
redf Captain Hovenden Walker * of the Burford, to proceed with 
that Ship, and live more Third Rates, together with ten Tranfports, tfdefcap- 
to Barbadoes, and rhere, or in fome of the Leeward-Ifands, to tain Walker 

difembark the four Regiments, amounting to near four thoufand ffnVthe’ 
Men, which were on board the faid Tranlports and the Men of War. Weft-Indies. 

He was directed to continue in thofe Parts, and for the Defence of 
the Illand oi Jamaica, till farther Orders; and, for the better en¬ 
abling him fo to do, to advife from time to time with the refpe&ive 
Governours of thole Illands and Plantations. 

He lay off of Cape St. Vincent two Nights, and as many Days, 
taking in Provifions from the victualling Ships, and would have 
touched at Maderas for Water, had he not been prevented by hard 
Gales of Wind, which obliged him to bear away for the Cape de 
Verde Illands, where he arrived the twenty fourth oi October, and 
furniihed himfclf with Rcfrelhmcnrs. Sailing from thence the four¬ 
teenth of the next Month, he firft reached Barbadoes, and proceed¬ 
ed from thence the Beginning of January towards the Leeward- 
IJlauds, purluant to Orders which he received from England by 
the Edgar, Angle fey, and Sunderland, which Ships brought with 
them Recruits of Land Forces, as well as Stores and Provifions for 
the Ships in thofe Parrs, aud the two firft were immediately difi 
patched by him to General Codrington, with fuch Inftru&ions and 
Letters as they had carried for him from hence. 

While he lay at Barbadoes there came into the Road a French 
Vcficl with a Flag of Truce, which he caufcd to be feized, as were 
part of her Men alio on Shore, who being tried at a Court Martial, 
one of them was condemned to die, for it plainly appeared that French 

they came thither as Spies. The chief Occafion of this Rclort of 
French Vcflcls to Barbadoes, was the Cartel that Illand had made docs, 

with Martinica for the Exchange of Prifoners, and by that means 
there were not only Opportunities found for carrying on a collu- 

five 
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five Trade, but of giving the Enemy Intelligence of our Proceed¬ 
ings. Many Privateers were alfo fitted out from the Ifland, for 
which the Government took Men from the Merchant Ships, and 
fent many more from the Shore, infomuch that the Squadron want¬ 
ed the Service of them; and indeed their Wants were very confi- 
derable, for the Diftempers incident to thole Parts had fwept away 
great Numbers. 

There arrived very luckily in Barbadoes Road fix Of our Eaft In¬ 
dia Ships, very richly loaden, and Mr. Walker confidering how ne- 
ceflary it was that they Ihould be fafely conduced Home as loon as 
it was pofiible, he, with the Advice of the Captains with him, a- 
greed to lend the Expedition as their Convoy, a Third Rate Ship 
commanded by Captain Knapps with whom they fafely came to 
England. 

iThe nineteenth of January Vice-Admiral Graydon^ then of the 
White Squadron, was appointed Commander in Chief of the Ships 
in the Wejl-lndicsy and had the following Inftru&ions for his Go¬ 
vernment in that Expedition, viz. 

rice-Admiral Fir If, To fail to Tlimouth in the Sheernefs, a Fifth Rate, and 

tuchonslcr' ^rom c^cnce t0 Barbadoes with her, the Refolution and Blackwall 
commandin' the former a Third and the other a Fourth Rate. There he was to 

i n the Wen- take under his Command the aforementioned Ships with Captain 
Jndies. Walker, and fuch others as he Ihould find at that Place; but il they 

were failed from thence, to repair to Nevis, or any other of the 
Plantations where they might be met with, and thence to proceed 
in luch manner as Ihould be found mod for the Service, upon irs be¬ 
ing confidercd at a Council of War of the Sea Captains, and ihe 
Chief, and other proper Officers of the Land-Forces; and if lie at¬ 
tempted any thing in the Leeward-IJlands that might occafion his 
making any confiderable Stay there, he was to fend a Frigate to 
Rear-Admiral Whetjlone, with Orders to get himfelf ready, in all 
relpe&s, to fail againft his Arrival at Jamaica. 

Secondly, He was not to ftay longer in attempting any of the 
French Plantations than the twentieth of May, and then (or before, 
if pofliblc,) to proceed with all the Ships of War, and thcTranf- 
port Ships with Soldiers, Ammunition, and Stores, and fitch Forces 
as the Commander in Chief of the Land Forces Ihould appoint, to 
Tort-Royal in Jamaica; and this he was forthwith to do, if he 
found that Captain Walker, with the Ships and Troops, had done 
what they were able againft the faid French Plantations, and gone to 
Jamaica before he arrived. 

Thirdly, When he came to that Ifland he was to put the Ships of 
War, and other Ships and Vcflels, intothebeft, and moft Ipeedy Con¬ 
dition for their return Home ; to caufe to be received on board them 
fo many Land-Soldiers as the Commander in Chief Ihould dcfiic, and 
to bring alio to England luch Priloners as Ihould be taken during the 
Expedition. c 

Fourthly, He was to confidcr what two Ships of the Fourth Rate, 
one of rhe Fifth, and another of the Sixth, might be moft properly 

* left 
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left at Jamaica, and accordingly to leave them there, with the Fire- 
Ihips provided by the Inhabitants for the Defence of the Ifland. 

Fifthly, Three other Ships he was to lend with the Trade bound 
from Jamaica to England, as foon, as they lhould be ready to fail; 
and he was ordered to leave two at the laid Ifland, to bring Home 
the latter Trade the Beginning of Auguft. 

Sixthly, Befides thclc Detachments, he was to fend two fourth 
Rates to Virginia, to joyn fome others at that Place, and to ac¬ 
company the Trade from thence to England at the Time prefixed 
for their Departure. 

Seventhly, This being done, he was with the reft of the Squa¬ 
dron, and all the Tranfporc Ships with Soldiers, Victuallers, >rore- 
lhips, and others, to make rhe belt of his way to Newfoundland 
but to leave at Jamaica the Hulk and Storesfor the ufe ol iuch Ships 
as might be fent thither. 

Eighthly, when he came to Newfoundland he was to confidcr at a 
Council of War, of Sea and Land Officers, how the French might be belt 
attempted and deftroyed at Elacentia, with the Afliftance of theLand 
Forces, as well as at their other Settlements in thole Parts, and to govern 
himfelf accordingly; and if he found that any of the Ships could be con¬ 
veniently {pared to attack rhe French Filhcry on the Bank, he was 
to lend them on that Service. But he was yet farther enjoined to 
repair to Bofion in New England, if he judged, when he (ailed from 
Jamaica, he lhould be too early at Newfoundland, and to rake from 
that Government fuch Soldiers as it might be able to i'urnilh, pro\i- 
ded they could get Embarkations timely ready, not only to trans¬ 
port the laid Soldiers to Newfoundland, bur back again. 

Ninthly, When lie had done his utmoft at Newfoundland, and 
on the Bank, he was to appoint two Ships to convoy rhe Fiflrng 
Vefll-ls bound to ‘Portugal, bn1- to c iu:«on their Captains not to go 
into any Port, until they were thoroughly ftrisli .d these was not a Rap¬ 
ture with that Crown ; and havinggiven thclc ncccfljry Order , he was 
to repair to England with the red of the Squadron without Delay. 

Notwichftanding Vice-Admiral Gray don was ar firfl ordered to 
proceed from hence with only the Rejoin!ion. Blackb all, and Sheer- 
nefs, (rhe latter whereof proved not fit for rhe Voyage) ir was af¬ 
terwards thought advileablc to appoint the Mount ague and Non/itch, 
of 60 and 50 Guns, then at Elmonth, to accompany him one hun¬ 
dred and fifty Leagues into the Sea, which they did accordingly, 
and parted not till the twenty fixth of March, in the Latitude of 
4 d\ about one hundred and levcnty Leagues Wed from the Lizard, 
but on the eighteenth of that Month, in the Lati ude of 471 and 
30"', they law four French Ships of War to Lccu'ard, rwo of about 
60 Guns each, one of po, and the other 40, which latter being not ^ 
only the final led, but the dernmod, the Mount ague commanded by ndi 
Captain IB 1 Hi am Clcavcland *, bore down to, and loon after enga- -v/w>. 
god her. Hereupon the Vice-Admiral made the Signal for a Line of 
Battel, and conleqncmly lor the Mouutaguc's coming ofl', bur her 
Fore-top Sail being Ihor in pieces the lccond Broadfidc flic received 

* Spue a Ci Mo- ■ /-■<■'* o; the Navy. 
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from the Enemy, fhe could not tack fo foon as otherwife might have 
been expefted, infomuch that the other three French Ships wore 
and bearing down to the Ship that had been engaged, each of them 
fired her Broadfide at the Mountaguet, but fhe being to Windward, 
and the Sea running high, as the French generally fire, m Hopes of 
wounding Malls, Yards, or Rigging, all their Shot flew over her, 
lo that ihe received not any confiderable Damage. The rrench 
Ships (which now made the bed of their Way from ours) were foul, 
for they were part of the Squadron under Command of Monfieur 
du Caffe, with which Vice-Admiral Benbow engaged in the PFeJf- 
Indies; and (as’twas reported) were very rich. 

Conftdering what Strength Vice-Admiral Croydon had with him, 
it occafioned many Reflections, not only upon the Score of the 
Mount ague's bearing down fingly, but his not endeavouring to en¬ 
gage the Enemy himfclf; wherefore I think it neceflary to inform 
you, that when it was defigned he fliould proceed with the Refo- 
lution and Blackball only, he had pofitive Orders from his Royal 
Hiohnefs the Prince of Denmark, Lord High-Admiral, not to inter- 

Vice .Admiral rupt his Pafiage by chafing or fpeaking with any Ships whatever, 
Graydon »r- r to hoifl; his Flag till fuch time as he joined the Squadron in 

thaj 

For 

font 

India Squadron, and the Forces were to move, as alfo the necefla- 
rv Supplies of Stores and Provifions, in Tranfport Ships taken up. 
for that Purpofe; wherefore although the Booty might have been 
very confiderable had thefe French Ships been taken, yet, on the 
other hand, had he engaged, and been unluckily dilabled, and, for 
that Rcalon, forced back to England to refit, the Service whereon 
he was going might have been very much hinder’d, if not wholly 
^appointed: Befides, had he taken thefe Ships of the Enemy’s, he 
muft have come to England with them, for otherwife he could not 
have fccurcd the Prifoners, and have put them in a failing Condition; 
and had he chafed them any confiderable time before he came up 
with them, (which in all Probability he mud have done) his Con¬ 
voys would have been cxpolcd to the laft Degree, for it was alto¬ 
gether itnpofTible for them to have kept him Company. 

Before any farther Account came of him, or from Captain IFalker 
of his Proceedings in the Leeward Iffands, a Letter was received 
from Rear-Admiral JVhetftone, who (as I have already faid) was at 
the Head of the Ships in the IVefi Indies, which Letter was dated 

,703. from ’Jamaica the fourteenth of April. He failed from thence a- 
uear-/idmi- kouc t^c middle of February, and being informed, on the Coafl of 
«»«£«'«« Hijpaniota, that there was expefted in thole Parts from France a 
n enuje. confiderable Fleet of Merchant Ships, he cruiled on both Sides ot 

the Ifland in Hopes of meeting them. After he had unfuccelsfully 
Ipcnt five Weeks time on this Service, he looked into Port Louis, 
bur not finding any thing there, flood away for Befit-Guavas and 
Logane; and knowing in Vice-Admiral Benbow's time, that when 

the IVeJt-lndtes, or a conuuerauu: pan. uiutui, a»u uiwt, vmuo 
'and wcrc not contraditfed when the other two Ships were appointed to 

vbMSM’ accompany him into the Sea. It is likewife to be confidcred, that 
•_L.J uim rhe immediate Orders by which the whole fVeJl- 
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our Ships appeared on the one Side, the Enemy made their Efcape 
from the other, he divided his Squadron, one part whereof he lent South¬ 
ward, and proceeded himfelf Weftward with the reft. When thefirft 
Parc of rhe Squadron came in Sight, three Privateers which were 
in every refpeeft ready for Service, flood away Northward, but the 
Rear-Admiral forcing two of them alhore, burnt them, and the o- Takes and d,- 
ther he took. Captain Vincent, who commanded to the Southward, fin^fiunof 
rowed in the Night into a Place called the Cue, where he found four 4 
Ships, one of which he burnt, another he lunk, the third (which ti% 
was a Conlort of the Privateers aforementioned) he towed our, and 
boarding the fourth, fnc was blown up by the accidental firing of a 
Granadoe Shell. 

From this Place the Rear-Admiral failed to Tort de Tatx, but 
found no Shipping there, for the beforementioned Privateers were 
all that the Enemy had in thole Parts, with which, and five hun¬ 
dred Men, they defigned to have made an Attempt on the North 
Side of Jamaica, and in thel'e Ships were taken one hundred and 
twenty Prifoners. 

Captain Walker was from the third to the eighteenth of Febru¬ 
ary in his Paffagc from Barbadoes to Antegoa, and when he arrived 
there, he found" the Land-Forces had no Ammunition, and that un- 
lefs he ftopt the Victualling Ships bound to Jamaica, there would not 
have been Provifions lufficient to have enabled them to make any 
Attempt. At the Defire of Colonel Codrington, General of the 
Leeward-IJlands, he fupplied the Forces with Powder, bur it was c*/y Walker 

not a little furprizitig, that among the great Number of Flints they wives at the 
had on board, there" were not, as he reprelentcd, fifty in a thoufand ^“1,. 
fit for Muskets; nor was there any Provifion made of Mortars, 
Bombs, Pick-axes, Spades, or any thing indeed, proper and conve¬ 
nient for a Siege. 

He failed from Antegoa the latter End of February, and the Squa¬ 
dron, as well as rhe Forces, being got together the ninth of the fol¬ 
lowing Month, in a Bay at the North End of Guadalupe, a linall 
Parry of Men were put on Ihorc without any Oppofition, bur came 
on board again when they had burnt lomc Plantations and Houles. 
Next Day he anchored in another Bay nearer the Town, and on the 
the twelfth of March, in the Morning, a coufidcrablc Part of the 
Forces landed upon Guadalupe, under Command of the General, o;ir Troops 

who were fo warmly received by the French, that lcvcral of our 
Officers and Men were killed and wounded; but the Commadorc ,ua ,upu 
ordering one of the Ships, named the Chichefter, to fire upon Ionic 
Batteries the Enemy had between our Forces and the Town, they 
loon after quitted them, which our Men after they had got Footing, 
poffcffcd thcmfclvcs of. 

Next Day the reft of the Soldiers, and four hundred Seamen from 
the Ships were put on Ihorc, aud then the General made himlclf *- 
Mafter of the North Part of the Town, but the Enemy retired to a 5' 
Caftle and Fort, which commanded the nioft Part thereof. 

Some Cannon and proper Ammunition were put on Ihorc the fif¬ 
teenth, in order to the raifing Batteries againft the Fort and Caftle, 

H h h h i which 
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which the Enemy kept Pofieffion of until the fecond of April-, but 
then two of the Frigates being Ordered to ply their Guns upon them, 
and their Line of Communication and Trenches; and the Caftle be- 

rhe French jng already much lhattered by our Batteries, they blew it up the next 
Caftle*and* Morning, together with their Fort, and retired into the Woods and 
fort. Mountains, where they looked on themfelves to be in greateft Safe¬ 

ty; for as they were inacceffible for an Army, fo could not any 
thing oblige them to furrender but want of Provifions. 

After this there was but very little done more than the fending 
out Parties to burn the Country, and to bring in Cattel, which were 
much wanted ; for all the while the Army was on Ihore, which 
was two Months, they were lupplied with Provifions from the Ships, 

•nerai Co- fo that the Men were at lhort Allowance from the latter end of A- 
m8?"Ne* was then that General Codrington returned to Nevis, hav- 
T °1 ing been for fome time very much indifpofed ; and foon after Co¬ 

lonel Whetham (who was dangeroufly ill) took his PafTage in the 
Burford to Antegoa, which Ship carried alfo thither three Compa¬ 
nies of Soldiers, and the Guns taken from the Enemy at Guada- 

<io»eiWills lupe. Colonel Wills had now the Command of the Land-Forces 
TiTJts on ftore, and a Council of War being held of the Sea and Land- 

Officers, it was agreed that the Troops fhould embark the fevcnth 
of May, and accordingly they were all on board that Morning by 
three a Clock, the Retreat being made without the Lofs of a Man. 

1 'Town on The Enemy’s Town was burnt to the Ground, all their Fortificati- 
Tnflnd ons demolifhed, and their Guns either brought off or burft alhore; 
(ilrtifica- And confidering the Circumftances our Troops were in, there was 

a Neceflity for retreating, the French having, fome Days before, 
conveyed about nine hundred Men from Martinica to ‘Dominica, 
and from thence to Guadalupe. 

In this Undertaking there was no Affiftance to be got of Pilots, 
and the Road before Guadalupe was fo exceeding bad, that feve- 
ral of the Ships loft their Anchors, for the Ground was foul, and 
the Water very deep, fo that one or other was daily forced out to 
Sea: And never did any Troops enterprize a thing of this Nature 
with more Uncertainty, and under fo many Difficulties, for they 
had neither Guides, or any thing elfe which was neceflary. 

The Forces being embarked, the Squadron pal's’d by Monferat 
the eighth of May, and after lying by until the Soldiers allotted for 
that Ifland were put on fhore, the Commadorc arrived at Nevis 
that Night, and from thence lent other Soldiers to St.ChriJlopher's. 
In this A&ion there were Officers killed on our fide one Major, two 
Captains, fix Lieutenants, and wounded two Colonels, (even Cap¬ 
tains, and nine Lieutenants; and two Colonels, four Licutcnanrs, 
and three Enfigns died. One hundred and fifty four Soldiers were 
killed, two hundred and eleven wounded, feventy two died, fifty 
nine deferted, and twelve were taken Priloncrs. 

'703. Vice-Admiral Graydon, beforemention’d, arrived at the Ifland of 
YG^ydon Madera the tenth of April, where he took in Water, and failing 
nvos at the fourteenth, at Five in the Afternoon, came to Barbadoes the 
irbadocs. twelfth of May. He found there a Brigantine which had lately left 
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Guadalupe, and being informed by her Matter that the Seamen 
and Soldiers, with Captain Walker’s Squadron, were at half Allow¬ 
ance of Provifious, he applied himfelf to the Agent-Vi&ualler, and 
being furnillied with what Beef, Pork, Bread, and Peale could be 
procured, he failed the feventeenth. The twentieth he ran in fb 
clofe with the Fort and Town of Guadalupe, as that he had a 
plaiu fight of the Ruins, when ftretching away for Antegoa, he met comts to the 
the Sloop which he had fenc with Notice of his Arrival; and com- 
ing into Nevis Road the twenty third, there he found the Squa- an *’ 
dron and Army in very great want of Provifions, which he fupplied 
in the beft manner he could, to enable them to accompany him to 
Jamaica. 

Leaving Nevis the twenty fifth of May, and arriving at Jamaica Vlct-jidmi- 
the fourth of next Month, he ordered a Survey to be immediately r*j.^M5rdofn 
taken of the Condition of all the Ships with him, which (generally mncz. ** *' 
fpeaking) proved to be very defective, not only in their Hulls, but 
alio in their Matts, Stores, and Rigging, nor were they in a better 
Condition as to Men. There were no more Stores than what had 
been fent thither in a Brigantine, and among them but five Suits of Th‘ sJliPs •» 
Sails, one for a Third Rate, two for a Fourth, one for a Fifth, and C°” h 
one for a Sixth ; and this was the more unfortunate, becaufe five of 
the Ships which Sir George Rooke fent with Captain Walker were 
not fitted for Service in the Weft-Indies, and confequently wanted 
much more than they could be furnifhed with there. 

Thefe Difficulties, as well as Mifunderftandings between him and 
fome of the chief Perfons of Jamaica, induced him to make all pof 
fible Difpatch in putting the Squadron into a Condition of return¬ 
ing to England, purfuant to the Inftrudtions he had received ; and 
then leaving the Norwich, Experiment, Seahorfe, and Harman 
and Earl Gaily Firelhips, together with the St. Antonio, and Reco- 
very Sloops, to attend on the Ifiand, and the Colchefter and Sun¬ 
derland to convoy home the latter Trade, he failed the twenty firft 
of June for Blewfields, the mott convenient Place for watering the 
Ships, and proceeding from thence, fell in with Cape ‘Pine, ia * 
Newfoundland, the fecond of Auguft. E 

W hen he had got through the Gulf, it was agreed by himfelf and 
the General-Officers to fend away the Tryal Sloop for Intelligence 
to Captain Richards, who commanded at St. John’s in Newfound¬ 
land, and for Pilots for Rlacentia, as alfo to defire that he would 
come himfelf, not only to adviie, and afiift, as an Engineer, but 
with fome neccffary Stores, which though he readily complied with, 
yet could he not get on board until the twenty fecond of Auguft in 
Sr. Mary's Bay ; for on the fourth of that Month there came on a 
very great Fogg, which, to Admiration, continued thirty Days, fo 
that it was difficult to dilcern one Ship from another, inlbmucn that 
it was found neccftary to lie by, fince they judged themfelvcs clear 
of the Land. Herein they were deceived by the Current, for they 
not only faw the Land about Ten at Night under their Lee, but 
found themfelvcs embayed, and the Ships, which had loft many Sails 
were not able to get out that Night; befides, the ^Defiance, (a Ship 
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of 70 Guns) was without a Main-mart, and therefore they put for, 
and with Difficulty got lafe into a Harbour to Leeward jof them, 
called St Mary’s. 

But by realon of the Fog the Squadron was fo difperfed that they 
joined not again until the third of September, and then a Council 
of War was called, where were prefent the Vice-Admiral himfelf, 
Rear-Admiral JVhetftone, and thirteen Sea-Captains; and of the 
Land-Officers, Colonel Rivers, (who commanded in Chief) fix 
Captains, and an Engineer. They took into Confideration her Ma- 
jefty’s Inrtrutrtions to Brigadier-General Collembine, (who died fome 
time before) and thole from the Admiralty to Mr. Gray don, and 
finding the Ships in a very ill Condition as to their Hulls, Marts, 
Sails, Handing and running Rigging, and Ground-Tackle ; that they 
wanted many Men, and that even thole they had were very fickly 
and weak ; that they were at ihort Allowance of Provifions; that 
the Soldiers, by drinking Water in fo cold a Climate, were not only 
bcnumm’d in their Limbs, but fubjetrted to Fluxes and Scurvies; 
that the five Regiments were reduced to one thoufand and thirty 
five Men; that the five hundred Soldiers they fhould have had from 
New-England were at firft but feventy, and now no more than 
twenty five, and all of them unfit for Service; and that by the 
beft Accounts from Placentia, the Enemy were nor only luperior 
in Number, and confequently able to make a good Refirtancc; but that 
the Avenues to the Place were extremely difficult, the Grounds fptrn- 
gy, and no Planks, or other Materials, for mounting the Guns on 
the Batteries. Thefe Difficulties and Obrtru&ions being maturely 
confidered, together with the good Circumrtances the Enemy were 
in, and the Afliftance they might have from the Privateers, and o- 
ther Shipping then at ‘Placentia, the Council of War were unani- 

A greed not to inoufly of opinion, that to make any Attempt on that Place with 
attempt PJa- the Ships and Forces at fuch a Scafon of the Year, was altogether 
cemia. impra&icablc, and that inftcad of any Probability of Succefs, it might 

tend to the Dilhonour of her Majcfty’s Arms. 
Next Day the Vice-Admiral fcnt five of his Ships to crude off of 

Cape Race, and failed loon after to the Bay of Bulls to make up 
The vice-Ad- the Fleet; which being done, he took his Departure for England 

Newfound” t^ic twcnry fourth of September. 
land. °U He met with very bad Weather in his PufTage, infomuch that on 

the fourth of Ottobcr fix of the Ship’s Main lhrouds broke, and her 
Main-mart being Iprung, he was conftraincd to bear away to five 
it, which occafioncd his feparating from the reft of the Fleet; but 
joining Rear-Admiral IVhetjlone, and fix Sail more, on the lonr- 

our Squadron tccnth, he found them all in a milcrablc Condition ; and the Boyne, 
much difaiied where he was himfelf, not only made fix Feet Water a Watch, but 
r” eZj;aJ' was much difabled in her Rigging; however he and the Rear-Ad- 

Z< °mt' miral got fafe into the ‘Downs the twenty fecond of October, and 
with them only the Stromboli Firclhip; for as he had, before he left 
Newfoundland, appointed the Canterbury, Bound-venture, and Sor¬ 
tings, to convoy the Fifii-Ships to ‘Portugal, lo did lie, when lie 
came near the Coart of Ireland, order the Re flat ion, Tartnontb, 

l'.dgar. 
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Edgar, and Windfor, ro conduct the Tranfport-Ships to that King¬ 
dom, with what Officers and Men remained of the four Regi¬ 
ments. 

The other Ships of the Squadron put in fome at one Port, and 
fome at another, and indeed it was the greateft good Fortune, con- 
fidering their Condition, the Seafon of the Year, and their Weak- 
nefs, as to Men, that they ali arrived fafe in England. Thus ended 
an Expedition, wherein no inconfiderable part of the Navy of Eng¬ 
land was employed, and many of them from the time that Vice- 
Admiral Benbow proceeded to the WeJ}-Indies, which was in No¬ 
vember 169%. 

I wifli I could, by fumming up the whole, make any tolerable Obfervatlon 
Comparifon between the Service this Squadron did the Nation, and on fht ExP'- 
the Expencc which attended it, and, which is far more valuable, wTft-lndies. 

the Lives of many good Officers, Seamen, and Soldiers: But fince 
I have already given a full Account of all the Benefits which arofe 
from this tedious Expedition, I fliall leave the Reader to judge, 
whether it could, in any Degree, turn to Account, to fuffer a 
(hong Squadron of Ships to lie fo long in the IVeft-lndies, with¬ 
out a real Profpedt of any confiderable Service from them, efpeci- 
aliy when other necefTary occafions very often required their being 
much nearer home, and too often fufFered for want of them. 

Chap. VII. 

The Earl of Pembroke, Lord High-Admiral, fends a 
f mall Squadron to bring the Effects of the Englifh Mer¬ 
chants from Cadiz, upon Suspicion of a [Var : With 
the then Naval Preparations of the French. 

BEfore I proceed farther, fuffer me to inform you, that hisMa- Earl of Pem. 
jelly revoking the Lettcrs-Patents to the Lords Commiffioners hr?ke*p- 

oi 1 he Admiralty, appointed Thomas Earl of Pembroke and Mont- ^gh-Adm^ 
gomcry, Lord High Admiral of England and Ireland, and of all rai. 

his foreign Plantations; a Perlon who, befides the Honour which 
he derives from his noble Anceflors, is Maftcr of many extraordi¬ 
nary Virtues. His Lordfhip at the beginning, and towards the end 
of the lafl War, prefided at the Board of Admiralty, when it was in 
Commiffion, where, as well as in the Office of Privy Seal, hisTranf- 
adtions as 011c of the Plenipotentiaries for the Treaty of Peace at Ryft 
•wick, and in that honourable Poll of Prefidenc of his Majefty’s 
Council,' (from which he was called to that of High-Admiral, and 
to which he returned) he gave remarkable Inftances of his Zeal to 
the Publick Service. 

No 
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No fooner did this'noble Lord enter on his important Trufl, than 
he diligently applied himfelf to the Execution of it, and in fuch a 
manner as might mod conduce not only to the Good of the Nation 
in general, but to the Trade, both at home and abroad, in parti¬ 
cular, wherein he had the good Fortune to give a general Satisfac¬ 
tion; but he continued not a full Year in this Employment, for 
King William dying, and Queen Anne fiicceeding to the Throne, 

P«»ceCcorge her Majcfty was pleaicd to conditute to that great and troublefome 
Lofl'utl her Royal Confort, Prince George of ‘Denmark, to a Aid 
MmtiSr wherein he was empower’d under the Great Seal to appoint fuch 

Perfons as he judged mod proper to be his Council; and on the 
Death of his Highnefs, the Earl of Pembroke (who had been fome 
time before Lord Lieutenant of the Kingdom of Ireland) was re¬ 
called to the Office of Lord High-Admiral, which he held not alto¬ 
gether lb long as he bad done before; for in Ids than twelve Months 
time it was put into Commitfion, his Lordfhip defiring to refign, 
forefeeing iniiipportable Difficulties, by reafon not only of the great 
Arrear of Wages then due to the Seamen, but in many other Parti¬ 
culars. 

It being thought that a War would fuddenly break out, his Lord- 
fliip conuder’d how the Effeds of our Merchants at Cadiz, but 
more cipecially what fliould be brought tKther by the Fleet from 
New-Spain, might be in the bed manner fecured, and thereupon 
appointed three Frigates, the beginning of November, to proceed 

i7°i- under the Command of Captain Edmund Loader, to take thole Ef- 
So?ns Ships feds on board, and bring them to England; but he was cautioned 

^Tbnrt'o'nc not t0 *n’ ^ut onty to cru'^ between Cape St. Mary's and Cape 
‘tic Tlfr- >0m‘ Spared!, until he Ihould be certainly informed that the Flota were 
chants i:f- arrived in the Bay of Cadiz, nor even then to go in, if a Rupture 
r,:!s' happened, but rather to lie in a proper Station, if "he Merchants 

found they could fend their Money to him by Barcalongor, or o- 
thcr final! Embarkations. 

If this could not be done, he was fo to place the Ships under his 
Command, as that they might mod probably meet with the Con¬ 
voys coming with Mr .Gray don from Newfoundland; and if he 

in;irudkm to had notice that any Number of French Ships were cruifing about 
the ships jon Cape Sr. Vincent, he was to endeavour to keep Wedward of them, 
tj Cadu. anj nor on]y to gjvc Mt.Graydon notice thereof, but to deliver un¬ 

to him Orders, whereby he was directed to confiilt with the Ma¬ 
tters of the Ships under his Convoy, and then to fee the Trade to 
fomc Port on this fide the Mouth of the Strcights, or home, if that 
fhould be judged mod proper ; and for their greater Security, Cap¬ 
tain Loader was ordered to accompany them with the Ships under 
his Command, in calc they came home, but if they put into any 
Port of Portugal, or proceeded up the Strcights, he was thcii to 
make the bed of his way to England. 

Ncvcrthclels, if the Merchants judged they could fend to him their 
EfTc&s, and, for that reafon, fliould defire him to lie m a conveni¬ 
ent Sration, or to come into the Bay of Cadiz, he was to do it 
with two of the Ships under his Command, and to lend the third 
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to look out for, and give the beforemeution’d Notice to the Com¬ 
mander of the Newfoundland Convoy ; and fince it was uncertain 
whether War might be declared before he came home, he was or¬ 
dered, if it fo happened, to endeavour to take, fink, or deftroy a- 
ny of the Ships of France or Spain which he might happen to 
meet with. 

At this time her Majefty had at Cadiz a confiderable Quantity 
of Naval Stores, which Captain Loades was ordered to bring home, 
together with the Store-keeper at that Place, but not being able to ^onsTrouli 
take on board the whole, there was a Necelfity of felling the reft to frlZcZ. 
the Spaniards much under their real Value; and i'oon after this, a 
Ship was fent to take out of the Bay of Cadiz the two Hulks made 
ufe of the kft War for careening our Ships, and left there upon con¬ 
cluding the Peace, that fo neither the French, nor Spaniards, might 
have the Advantage of them. This Service was efFe&ualiy perform¬ 
ed, for they were put into a Condition to fail, in order, as it was 
given our, to be brought to England; but fince it was not poffible 
to bring them home, by reafon they were cut down fo very low, 
the Captain of the Frigate funk them at a convenient Diftance from 
the Port of Cadiz, as his Inftru&ions required him to do. 

Captain Loades failed with the Ships under his Command on the 
aforemention’d Service, and the nineteenth of Ottober 1701 came to to Ind from 
his intended Station fix Leagues S. S. E. from Cape St. Mary's, meet- Cadix. 
ing Mr. (fraydon fome few Days after, with his Convoys from New¬ 
foundland, to whom he deliver’d the Inftru&ions which he carried 
out for him. 

Not many Days after, he was conftrained, by a ftrong Wefterly 
Wind, to anchor in the Bay of Bulls, the Road to the City of Ca¬ 
diz, and though the Engltjk Merchants, both there and at Port St. 
Mary's, were very well latisfied with the care that was taken of 
them, yet had they no confiderable Effe&s to fend home. While 
he lay here, three French Flag-ihips in the Bay of Cadiz made the Thru Flag- 
Signal for weighing, whereupon all our Frigates flood out to Sea, 
to prevent an Inlult, and cruifiug until the feventh of November, 1 ‘ ' 
they returned to the Bay of Bulls, the aforefaid Flags being ftill in 
the Port; but Captain Loades believing they would fail with the 
frelh Eafterly Wind which then blew, flood out to Sea again. 

Thefe Flag Officers failed four Days after, with about twenty fix 
Ships more, and flood Weltward, upon which our Frigates returned 
to the Bay of Bulls the next Day, and remaining there till the fix- 
teenth of December, Captain Loades having ffrft acquainted the 
Fatftory that his want of Provifions would oblige him to fail by the 
beginning of January, at larthefl, he came (ox England, when each 
of the three Ships under his Command had taken in upwards of fix- 
ty thoufand Pieces of Eight, mod of which was upon account of 
the Old and New Eajl-lndia Companies, .but more efpecially the 
former, for Money was at that time fo lcarce at Cadiz, that the 
Merchants could (pare but very little untij fuch time as the Flota 
arrived. 

Iiii The 
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The Xu tuber 
of Fiench 
Ships at Ca¬ 
diz. 

The Count TTEJlrtcs had lain all the Summer above the Tttn- 
tals vvirh twenty three French Ships from ioc to 50 Guns, and 
the latter end of October he was joined by Monfieur Chateau Re¬ 
nault from Lisbon, with fourteen more, from fa to 80; befides 
which there were eight Fireihips, four Bomb-Veffels, and feveral 
Ships with Stores and Provifions, making in all about feventy 
Sail. 

The firft of November the faid Count Ti'Efirees failed for Thou- 
lon with feven Men of War, all of them, except one, having three 

count D'E- Decks, and fhe mounted about 50 Guns. He carried with him four 
Arties faded Bomb-Veffels, and as many Fireihips, befides Storelhips, and ViCtu- 
fot- ojon. ajjers, ancj jn this Squadron was tranfported from Cadiz, Gibraltary 

and Malaga, one thoufand five hundred Spanijh Soldiers, defigned 
(as was reported) from Thoulon to Naples. 

In the Abfence of Count ©’Eftrtes, Monfieur Chateau Renault 
commanded in Chief, with a Vice- Admiral’s Flag, Monfieur Nejmond 

m,<>?f,our bore that of a Rear-Admiral, and there were two other Flags living 
Chateau Re- with Swallow Tails, one of which was Monfieur T)e Relingue. The 
w'w/aTCi- Number of French Ships then in the Bay were about thirty, of 
ci.7.. which four had three Decks, the reft of y6, 60, and 76 Guns, and 

as five of them were preparing for a long Voyage, according to 
their manner of victualling, fo it was judged they were defigned for 
the IFeJl-Indies, not only to fecurc the Havana, but to bring from 
thence the Galleons. 

During Count ¥)' EJlrees’stiuy ar Cadiz he employed Advice-Boats 
almoft every Week, and fometimes oftner, not only to bring him In- 

the care ta- telligence from Fratice, but of the Motions of our Fleet in the Cha- 
ken ty the ncl, and of the Number and Strength of the Ships going with Sir 
jd-jiu 0} ml George Rooke from Spit head-, nay luch Induftry was nied in this 
sleet. Affair, that he had Advice by one of thole Veflels of our Fleet’s 

failing, by another of their putting into Torbay; a third brought 
him an Account of their Departure from thence, and another of their 
being twenty Leagues out of the Chanel: By a fifth he knew when 
Sir George Rooke parted from Vice-Admiral Benbow, (of whofe Pro*- 
ccedings I have already given an Account) nor did he wane Intelli¬ 
gence by another, when he returned into the Chanel ; nor took 
they Iclscarc to inform thcmfclvcs how Vice Admiral Benbow fleer’d 
his Courfc, from time to time, towards the JVejl-lndics. Befides, 
the aforcinention’d French Ships in the Bay of Cadizy there were 
the Spanijh Admiral aud Vice-Admiral, and great Preparations were 
making to put all of them into a Condition for the Sea. 

Chap. 
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Chap. VIII. 

Sir John Munden’s Proceedings for intercepting a Squa¬ 
dron of French Ships bound to the Groyne, and thence 
to the Weft-Indies. 

THE Earl of Nottingham, Principal Secretary of State, re- 170:. 

ceiving certain Advice that there were raifed in the Kingdom 
of Spain about two thoufand Men, and that they were designed for 
the IVef-Indies with the Duke of Albuquerque, who (as hath been 
already Paid) was going from Andaltijia, where he had been Vice-Roy 
to refide in the lame Quality in Mexico, and that ir was determined 
he ihould be at the Groyne on or about the eighth Day of May, 
New Style, where the Soldiers were to embark when the Shipping 
arrived, which were cither to take on board, or give Convoy to 
the Forces, and the intercepting of them being edeemed of very 
great Confequence to our Affairs, the Earl of Pembroke (according 
to what was debated and agreed at the Cabinet Council) lent Orders 
to Sir John Munden, Rear-Admiral of the Red, the fifth of May, 
to make choice of luch eight Ships of the Third Rate at Spithead, 
as he judged mod proper for this Service, together with two Fire- 
fftips, and immediately to man them out of other Ships there, 
and in Portfmouth Harbour, fo as to put them in a Condition for 
Service. When he had done this, he was with the very firft Opportu- Hts mjirueii 
nity of a Wind to repair with them to iuch Station off* of the Groyne ons. 

where he might receive the raoft fpeedy Intelligence of the Enemy’s 
Proceedings. 

If he gained certain Advice that they were at the Groyne, or in 
any Port thereabouts, he was ordered to ufe his bed Endeavours to 
deitroy them, and having done his utmod, to return without lofs of 
time into the Soundings, for the Security of the Trade, until he re¬ 
ceived farther Orders. But if he found the French Ships were not 
arrived at the Groyne, he was to cruifc ofF of Capc Finijlerre, and 
between the aforciaid Port and that Cape (according to the Advices 
he might receive, and as Winds and Weather fhould happen) in fitch 
manner as might give him bed Opportunities of intercepting them, 
either in their Paffagc to the Groyne, or fiom thence towards the IVejl- 
ludies: hut lie was particularly caution’d fo to dilpofc of the Ships 
under his Command, as might bed prevent his being difeovered 
from the Shore, left any Umbrage might be taken of his Dcfign. 

In this manner lie was to crude io long as he had any Prolpcdt 
of doing Service upon the Enemy, or until he received farther Or¬ 
ders ; but if he found the Ships and Forces were gone from the 
Groyne towards the IVtjl-I'tidies, and that rhcrc was not any Pro¬ 
bability of coming up with them, he wfas forthwith to return into 
the Soundings, and there crude in a convenient Station, but to lend 
a Frigate to Plimouth with an Account of his Proceedings, and of 
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the Station he made choice of, that fo Orders might be with more 
Certainty difpatched to him. 

Sir John Munden coming to Portfmouth, he enquired into the 
Condition of the Ships, and found he could not fail with the eight 
Third Rates in lels than a Week’s time; wherefore, fiuce the Ser¬ 
vice was of Importance, and that confequenrly all poflible Diligence 
ought to be uled therein, he was empower’d by the Lord High- 
Admiral to take lome of the Second Rates at Spit head.', inftead of 
Thirds, provided they were in a greater Readinefs, but the Strength 
was to be equal to what was at firft ordered, in cafe all the Third 
Rates could not proceed with him; and although there was not a- 
bove two Months Provifions on board them, he was not permitted 
to make any flay on that account, but required to proceed without 
a farther Supply, having liberty to add to the Squadron any Ship 
of the Fourth or Fifth Rate at Spithead that was not under imme¬ 
diate Orders. 

But notwithflanding thofe Directions, it was recommended to 
him, if he found he could not immediately get ready a greater 
Strength than what might be equivalent to five Ships of the Third 
Rate, to proceed even with them, and leave Orders for the others 
to follow him. 

The twelfth Day of May he was clear of the Land, and had with 
sirjohnMun- him eight Ships or the Third Rate, a Fourth Rate, called the Sa- 
den his Pro■ Hsburyy and two fmall Frigates, and then, and not before, he com- 
ceedmgs. muniCated to the leveral Captains the Service whereon he was go¬ 

ing, which had indeed been kept more private than oftentimes Mat¬ 
ters of this Importance are, for it was not known to any bur the 
Lords of the Cabinet Council, the Lord High-Admiral, and my felf, 
as I had the Honour to be his Lordfhip’s Secretary. 

The fixteenth he was got about four hundred Miles, South, i8a- 
Weft, from the Lizard, and he had no fooner made the Land of 
Gallicia, than he lent the Salisbury and Dolphin into the Shore for 
Intelligence, himfelf coming next Day to the appointed Rendez¬ 
vous, N. W. about fifteen Leagues from Cape '"Prior, where he 
conlulted with the Captains, by whom it was agreed to ftand fo near 
in as that they might plainly make the Groyne, which he did about 
Four in the Afternoon, and then flood off again for the Rendez¬ 
vous. 

The Dolphin and Salisbury not returning fo foon as was expect¬ 
ed, a Council of War, held the eighteenth, determined to bear away 
for Cape Finijlcrre, in order to meet them ; and they joining the 
Squadron on the twenty fccond, brought a Prize from Mart inic ay 
but having not gained any Intelligence, it was agreed to return off 
of the Groyne, and to get Advice of the Enemy, if pofiiblc. 

The twenty fifth at Night he lent in a Smack, with the Salis¬ 
bury and Dolphin, and the next Morning they brought off a Spa- 
nijh Boat, and a French Bark with leveral Priloncrs, who reported, 
that there were thirteen French Ships of War bound from Rochelle 
to the Groyne. Hereupon Sir ‘John carried a prcls’d Sail, the better 
to enable him to get to Windward, in order to his intercepting them, 

if 
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if pofiible, before they could harbour themfeives; and on the twen¬ 
ty l'eventh he communicated his Defign to all the Captains, that lb 
they might get their Ships in an immediate Readinefs for Battel. 

Early the next Morning he difcovered fourteen Sail between Cape sirjohnMun- 
‘Prior, and Cape Ortegal, dole under the Shore, and inftantly Jen difi overt 
gave them chafe, for he was well allured that they were the Ene- ^*/rtnch 
my; but they outfailing him very much, got into the Groyne be- They get into 

fore he could polfibly come up to attack, them, wherefore he called the GroYne* 
the Captains together, who took into Confideration, 

1. The Intelligence from a Perfon who belonged to a French 
Merchant Ship, from Rochelle, and fome Spaniards taken from the 
Shore, the former affirming, that when he came from Rochelle, he 
left there twelve Ships of War in the Road, ready to fail to the 
Groyne with the firft fair Wind, that one of them had 70 Guns, 
one 50, and all the reft 60, and that the Faulcon (a Fourth Rate 
taken from us the laft War) was going thither before them. 

z. That the Spaniards were very pofitive the Duke of Albu¬ 
querque was at the Groyne with two thouland Soldiers, and that 
there were already in that Port three French Ships of War of 5-0 
Guns each, and twelve more expected (tom Rochelle. 

And fince both thefe Accounts lo well agreed, and that it was 
judged there were feventeen Ships of War in the Port, that the Place 
was ftrongly fortified, aud the Pafiage thereinto very difficult, it was Agrud mt tg 
unanimoufly determined that they could not be attempted there with attempt the 

any Probability of Succefs, and that by remaining in the Station shiPs in th• 
they could not have any Profped: of doing Service; lo that it was Groyne* 
judged proper to repair iuto the Soundings for prore&ing the Trade, 
of which Sir John Munden lent an Account to the Lord High-Admiral 
by the Edgar, and ordered her forthwith to return to him into the La¬ 
titude of 49^, 30m, thirty Leagues without Sc'tlly, but fince theWater 
in the Squadron was near fpent, and that the Ships had received Da¬ 
mage by bad Weather, it was rcfolved, the twentieth of June, to ? 
repair into Port to refit, and to fupply themfeives with what Necef- rt‘urnTto 
farics they flood in need of; nor was Water and thofe Neccflaries England, 

the only things wanting, for the nine Ships of the Line of Battel 
had at Icaft thirteen hundred Men lefs than their higheft Comple¬ 
ments, (which in the whole amounted but to three thoufand eight 
hundred and ieventy) according to the Accounts taken thereof a- 
bout the middle of June from each Ship when at Sea; lb that by 
Calculation they had not above three parts of five of the Number 
allowed them according to the then Eftablilhmcnt. 

This was a very unlucky Accident, but the fame Misfortune 
mighr have happen’d to any other good Officer as well as Sir John 
Munden, who (to do him Jufticc) had, during his long Service in 
the Fleet, behaved himlclf with Zeal, Courage, and Fidelity ; and 
although himlclf, and all the Captains in his Squadron, did unani- 
moufiy conclude, that at Icaft twelve of the fourteen Ships, which they 
chalcu into the Groyne, were Men of War, their Number agreeing 
cxadly with the Intelligence fiom icvcral Pcrlons taken from the 
Shore, yet even in that calc, ir is rcaioiiablc to think that he would 

> have 
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have given a very good Acccount of this Affair, could he poffibly 
have come up with them; but it was afterwards known that there 
were no more than eight Ships of Force, the others being Tranfports 
for the Soldiers. 

As things of this Nature occafion various Reports and Reflections, 
wherein many People do freely give their Opinions, without confi- 
dering, or being able to judge of Circumftances; fo was this attend¬ 
ed with no little Clamour, inlomucb that it was thought neceflary to 
have it thoroughly enquired into at a Court Mar rial; and accordingly 

S)>johnMnn- his Royal Highnels (who had lome time before enter’d on the Office of 
den d at L0rcj High-Admiral) gave his Orders for that purpofe to Sir Cloudejly 
uaCVndTo- Shovell, Admiral of the White, who fummoning a Court at Spit- 
ncttrabi'j tic- head the thirteenth of July 1702, where were prelent nineteen Cap- 
qmtted. tains> they rook the leveral Articles exhibited againft Sir John Mun- 

den under Examination, and came to the following Refolutons, viz. 
1. That having thoroughly infpe&ed into the Journals of the 

Captains, and other Officers of the Squadron., it appeared to them 
that Sir John Munden was no more than three Leagues from the 
Shore off of Cape Trior, at nine at Night, when he tack’d and 
flood off, and about feven Leagues at three in the Morning, when 
he tack’d again and flood in; and confidering it was hazy Wea¬ 
ther, that there was no anchoring on the Coaff, and that Cape 
Ortegal (the Station to which he was defigned) was a proper Place 
for intercepting the French Ships; and that he ordered Scouts in a 
convenient Station for giving him Notice of their appearing; the 
Court were of Opinion, that there was no Mifmanagement, or Fail¬ 
ure of Duty in this particular. 

2. Then they confidered of the next Article, namely his not fol¬ 
lowing the Ships into the Groyne, and endeavouring to deflroy them 
when there; and having duly weighed the Motives that induced 
him, and the Captains, at their Coniultation, to defift from atempt- 
ing the Ships in that Harbour, they were of Opinion it was nei¬ 
ther advifeable, nor practicable, in regard of the Difficulties that mud 
have been met with in coming in, and the Strength of the Place. 

3. The next thing was his calling off the Salisbury, when en¬ 
gaged with a French Ship of War on the fixteenth of May, and not 
lending lome other Ship or Ships to her Afliffancc. To this Sir 
John anfwcrcd, that the Ship, which the Salisbury gave chafe to, was 
ftanding right in with his Squadron; and that therefore he had Hopes 
of her falling among them, which induced him to make the Signal 
for difcontinuing the Chale; but that when he perceived the Salis¬ 
bury was engaged, he flood to her Afliffancc with the whole Squa¬ 
dron, and continued lo to do until they had made the Land, but not 
being able to come up with the Enemy’s Ship, he purfued his In- 
ftrudtions, by keeping himlclf as much undiicovcrcd as he could; 
lb that the Court judged him not blamcablc in this particular. 

4 The next Article of Complaint was his letting on lliorc the 
Perlons taken in the Spanijh Boat, for that othcrwilc they might 
have been exchanged for luch Knglijh as were under Confinement 
at the Groyne; but it appeared to the Court that thole who were 
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thus tak.cn, were either Women, or indigent People, and no mili¬ 
tary Pcrfons amongft them, and that therefore what he did herein 
was conformable to Practice in like Cafes, and deferved no Refle¬ 
ction, or Blame. 

In fine, the Court Martial, after they had maturely deliberated 
on all the Particulars of Complaint, were of Opinion that Sir John 
Mundcn had fully cleared himfelf of the whole Matters contained 
therein, and (as far as it appeared to them) not only comply’d 
with his Iuftru&ions, but behaved himfelf with great Zeal and Di¬ 
ligence. 

Chap. IX. 

Cent awing the Fflablijhment of fix Marine Regiments y 
with fome Obfervations thereupon. 

HERE let me take up a little of your time, by acquainting 
you that her Majefly was pleafed to eftablifh fix Marine Re- 

giu-ents; but they were put on a different Foot than thofe which 
were thought neceffary at the Beginning, but difcontinued before 
the Clofe of the laft War; for as the Soldiers were formerly dif- 
charged from the Regiments, and enter’d on t he Ships Books as Fore- 
maft Men, when they had qualified themfelves to ferve as fuch, 
and Money allowed to the Officers to procure others in their room ; 
fo now when any of the Marine Soldiers died, or were otherwife 
miffing, the Companies were only made full by Levy-Money to the 
Officers, without any regard to their being a Nurfery for Seamen* 
which was one of the principal Motives for the firft raifing fuch a 
Body of Men. 

The Charge of thefe Regiments was defrayed by the Navy, (asbe- 
ing part of the Men voted by Parliament for Sea Service) and Money 
was iffued out from time to time by the Treafurer thereof, by Warrants 
from the Lord High-Trealurer, to a Perfon particularly appointed 
to receive and pay the fame, fo that the Navy Board, who (as well 
as the Admiralty) were in the former War put to conftderable Trou¬ 
ble on this Account, had no other now, than the ordering the Pay¬ 
ment of Money from time to time in grofs Sums; and that the Rea¬ 
der may be informed what the annual Charge of thefe Regiments 
was, I have hereafter inferred the Eftablifhment, and in the next 
Place the Rules appointed by her Majefty for their Govern¬ 
ment, viz. 

A(Ia- 
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Eftablifhment of one Marine Regiment. 

Field and Staff-Officers. per Diem, per Annum. 
1. s. d. /. s. d. 

Colonel, as Colonel.-- o ix o 119 o o 
Lieutenant-Colonel, as Lieutenant-Colonel. 070 12.715 o 
Major, as Major. -- - — 050 9150 
Chaplain. -- - - 068 111 13 4 
Adjutant. - - - 040 73 o o 
Quarter Mailer. - - — 040 73 o p 
Chirurgeon 4 s. and one Mare 2 s. 6d. o 6 6 118 az 6 

z 5 x 8x4 5 10 

One Company. 

Captain. -- *- - 080 146 o o 
Firfl Lieutenant.-- - 040 73 o o 
Second Lieutenant. -   030 54 iy o 
Two Serjeants, each 18^. -   030 54 iy o 
Three Corporals, each izd. - -o 30 54 iy o 
Two Drummers, each ix -   oxo 36 10 o 
Fifty nine private Soldiers, each 8 d. — 1 19 4 717 16 8 

3x4 1137 11 8 
Ten Companies more. - -* 31 3 4 11375: 11 8 

One Company of Grenadiers to compleat this Regiment. 

Captain - - - - 0 8 0 146 0 0 
Firfl Lieutenant. -- - 0 4 0 73 0 0 
Second Lieutenant. -- - 0 4 0 73 0 0 
Three Serjeants each 18 d. - — 0 4 6 8x X 6 
Xhree Corporals, each 1 zd - 0 3 0 54 if 0 

Two Drummers, each izd. — — 0 
Fifty nine Grenadiers, each 8 d. - 1 

X 0 36 10 0 

19 4 717 17 8 

3 4 10 1183 4 X 

Total of One Regiment 39 if 8 14510 18 4 
Of Five more 198 18 4 7x604 11 8 

In all X38 14 0 871x5 10 0 

The aforegoing being the Eflablifhment of Pay, that for their 
Subfiflencc is fet down in the following Account, viz. 

For 
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For One Regiment. per 'Diem. 
/. s. d. 

Colonel, as Colonel and Captain. - - o 10 o 
Lieutenant-Colonel, as Lieutenant-Colonel and Captain, o 76 
Major, as Major and Captain. -    o 6 6 
Nine Captains, each 4s. - ---— 1 160 
Thirteen Lieutenants, each 1 s. - - - 160 
Eleven Enfigns, each 1 %d. - - - 016 6 
Chaplain. - - - - 034 

Quarter Maftcr. -       o % o 
Chirurgeon 2 s. and Mate 15 d. - -- - 033 
Twenty five Serjeants, each 6 s. a Week. - —— 7 10 o 
Thirty fix Corporals, each 4 s. 6d.     8 2. o 
Twenty four Drummers, each 4 s. 6d.-- 580 
Seven hundred and eight Men, each 3 s. 6d. —— 113 18 o 

Total for a Week 184 9 1 
for a Year 9591 18 4 

for five Regiments more a Year 47964 10 8 

In all 57557 9 o 

Experience hath fhewn that thefe Regiments have been very 
ufeful, but more cfpecially upon fitting out Squadrons of Ships for 
any immediate Expedition; for as they are conftantly quartered, 
when not at Sea, as near the principal Ports as pofiible, namely Tli- 
moutb, Tortfmouth, and Chatham, fo were they with great Facility 
put on board fuch Ships as had moll Occafion for them, for they 
were under the immediate Direction of the Admiralty; and the 
Rules and Inftru&ions for the better Government of them, lctilcd 
by Her Majcfty in Council the firft of July, 1701, were as fol¬ 
lows ; viz,. 

1. They were to be employed on board Her Majcfty’s Ships, as r:ii,s f„- tu 
there ihould be occafion, and quartered (as I have already laid) at, o.wn.-mnt 
or near as might be to the Dock.Yards, when on Shore, to guard them actin'”' 
from Embc/.lemcnts, or any Attempts of an Enemy. 

a. I11 all matters relating to their Subfiftcuce and Clearings, when 
on board and on lhorc, they were to be paid in like manner as the 
Land Forces, and the lame Deductions to be made from them for 
Cloathing, and one Day’s Pay, once a Year, from each OlTiccr 
and Soldier for the Holpital. 

3. They were to be allow’d an equal Proportion of Provifions 
with the Seamen, without any Deductions from their Pay for the 
lame. 

4. And to have the fame Allowance for Ihort Provifions as the 
Seamen, to be paid to thcmlclvcs, or their Aftigns. 

5. Such Part of the Regiments as Ihould be on lhorc were to be 
nuiftcr’d by a Commiflary, or Commiffarics, in the lame manner as 
the Land Forces, excepting in this Calc, that they the laid Commit 

K k k k larics 
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faries were obliged to allow, at each Mufter, on his or their Rolls, 
all fuch Officers and Soldiers as ihould appear to him, or them, by 
Authentick Vouchers, or Certificates, to be put on board any of 
Her Majefty’s Ships or Veffels; and that fuch Part of the aforefaid 
Regiments as fliould be at Sea might be paid while they were fo, 
it was dire&ed, that the commanding Marine Officer with them, 
fliouid every two Months return to the Commiffary General of the 
Mutters, a perfe# Lift of all the Officers and Soldiers on board each 
Ship, figned by himlelf, and all the Marine Officers, expreffing the 
times of Entry, Death, and Dilcharge of each Man, that fo the 
Commiffary might compare the faid Lifts with the monthly Books 
lent to the Navy Office, and allow fuch of the faid Officers and Sol¬ 
diers as Ihould appear to him fit to be fo allowed. 

6. To prevent Confufion, not lefs than fifteen Marine Soldiers, 
and with them an Officer, were to be put on board a Ship at any one 
time, unlefs in Cafes of Neceffity. 

7. And for the Eafe of the whole, a particular Paymafter was ap¬ 
pointed, with Power to folicit theArrears of the Regiments, and to 
receive all Sums of Money from the Treafurer of the Navy, and 
immediately upon the Receipt thereof to iffue the fame to the re- 
fpe&ive Colonels, or their Agents; he was alfo required diligently 
and carefully to adjuft all Accounts relating to the Regiments, ac¬ 
cording to fuch Mutter Rolls as fliould be delivered to him by the 
Commiffary, or Commifiliries, and thofe Mutter Rolls were to be 
allow’d of, as fufficient Vouchers for the Charges in the Accounts, 
and for making out Debentures and Warrants. 

8. To enable the aforefaid Paymafter to keep an Office, and to 
defray the Charge thereof, and of Clerks and other Contingencies, 
he was allowed 6d. in the Pound, purluant to the Sublcription of 
the refpc&ive Colonels, which he had Power to dediidl- out of all 
Monies iffued to him, in the fame Manner as the Poundage is de- 
duded from the Land Forces. 

9. For rendering fuch Part of the Regiments as fliould be on Shore 
the more uleful, Her Majefty declared it Ihould be left to herlelf, or 
the High-Admiral to difpofc of them at fuch Places ncareft to the 
levcral Dock Yards as might be judged mod convenient: And fince 
there might be occafion for Labourers to difpatch ncccffary Works, 
Her Majefty cmpowcredHer High Admiral, or Commiffioncrsfor ex¬ 
ecuting that Office, to caulc to be employed in the aforclaid Dock- 
Yards, lo many of the Marine Soldiers as fliould be judged fitting, 
and to make them fuch daily Allowance for the fame, bcfidcs their 
ordinary Pay, as to him or them fliould feem rcalonablc. 

And for the better regulating of thefe Regiments, his Royal 
Highncls, as Lord High-Admiral, empowered Colonel William Sey¬ 
mour, (Brigadier, and fince Lieutenant-General of Her Majefty’s 
Forces) to take upon him the Command of them, and not only to 
fee that they were well quartered, but that the rclpccttivc Officers 
diligently attended their Duty, and rhar, when ordered on board Her 
Majetty’s Ships, the Soldiers were fupply’d with proper Sea Cloaths, 
Cltctts, and other Ncccffarics 

C H A I*. 
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Chap. X. 

Containing an Account of Sir George Rooked Expedition 
with the Fleet to Cadiz, and the Land Forces under 
the Duke of Ormond, and of the fuccefsful Attempt 
made on the French Ships and Spanifh Galleons at 

Vigo. 

HAving made the beforegoing fhort Digreffion, give me leave 
now to obferve, that for a confiderabie time before, the De- 

cia*.uion of War with France and Spain (which was on the fourth 
of May, i7ox,) the greateft Diligence wasufed in getting the Fleet d; ligenee ufed 

ready for Service; for it was well known that the French were the 
making Preparations for ACts of Hoftility. There was more than 
ordinary Pains taken in equipping a very confiderabie Squadron of declared. 

Ships for an Expedition to Cadiz, in Conjunction with the ‘Dutch, 
which the Earl of Tembroke was (as High-Admiral) to have com¬ 
manded in Perfon, had not his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Den¬ 
mark (as I have already informed you) been appointed to that 
Office. 

There were fome Doubts whether his Lordfliip fhould have born 
at the Main top-mad head the Royal Standard of England\ or the 
Union, or, more properly fpeaking in the maritime Phrafe, the Jack LorfJf$ 
Flag, commonly worn by thole who have, under the Lord High- Roy. 
Admiral, been appointed Admirals of the Fleet. Mod of thofe who standard 

prerenoed to judge bed of this Affair inclined to the latter, but I at Sea‘ 
luckily having then in my Poffeffion au Original Journal, kept by 
the Secretary to the Duke of Buckingham, in his Expedition to the 
I lie of Rhe, it plainly appeared thereby that he bore the Standard, 
as Icvcral High-Admirals had done before, by particular Warrants, as 
it is prefumed, from the Crown empowering them fo to do. 

The Conducd of this Expedition was committed to Sir George sir George 

Rooke, who otherwife would have lerved in the l'econd Pod* as Ad- 
mi: al of the White, and the Duke of Ormond was General o?mon«i%t 
of rhe Land Forces, which were about twelve thouland Men, very Cadiz, 
well appointed. 

When the Land Forces were embarked, and all other things in a 
Readincls, the Admiral failed from ‘Portfmouth, but reached not the 
length of the Start, until the twenty fird of July, and having then noi. 

but very lirrlc Wind; bethought it convenient to anchor, that lo, 
by (topping a Tide, he might prevent his being driven Eadward. 
The next Day he got off of the Deadman, from whence proceed¬ 
ing crols the If ay o $ Rife ay, with little Wind Northerly, he reached 
the Station lor joyning Rear Admiral Fairborn the thirtieth of Ju¬ 
ly, who had been lent bclorc with a Squadron to cruile off of Cape 

Kkkk 1 Fittijlerre? 
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Fintflerre, but being driven from thence by bad Weather, was work¬ 
ing up to it again. 

sir George The Admiral, when joined, continued his Courfe towards Cadiz, 
Rooke joins ancj COming near to it the twelfth Day of Augitft, anchored in the Of- 

Srborn0erd fing ab°ut four in r^e Afternoon, and much about that time the 
next Day he got into the Bay of Bulls. In the Evening there was 
a Council of War of the Flags and General Officers, and although 
it was then agreed that the Troops fhould be ready to go on Shore 
at an Hour’s Warning, it fo happened that they were not landed un- 

Tbe Troops til the fifteenth in the Morning, when it was done by the Boats be- 
landed. longing to the Fleer, the General himlelf being in his Barge with the 

Englijh Flag, and Baron Spar in another with that of the Empe¬ 
ror, putting the Men in order; and in the mean while the feveral 
fmaffl Frigates were fo ported, as that they might beft cover the For¬ 
ces, and annoy the Enemy who were placed on the Shore to op- 
pofe them. 

There happened to be a very great Swell of the Sea, infomuch 
that when the Boats came near the Shore, many of them were al- 
moft filled with Water, which conftrained the Soldiers to wade 
thorough; and as by this unlucky Accident fome were drowned, 
fo were great Part of their Arms render’d unfit for immediate Ser¬ 
vice. 

Atiion be- When about one hundred Grenadiers were landed (at the Head of 
tween our whom was Colonel Teirce) they were briskly attack’d by a Body 
s'lJhHv'fe. Spznifh Horfe with Sword in Hand, under the Command of a 
pam i o e. jjeutenaQC_Qenerai Qur jyjen were jnftaDrly put in Order, and then 

advancing with great Bravery towards the Spaniards, the Lieutenant- 
General was killed, fome of them taken Prifoners, and the reft put 
to Flight. 

The Enemy fired very hotly, while our Troops were landing, 
from a Fort called St. Catharine's, whereby the 'Dutch received 
feme Damage; but the Lenox, one of our Third Rates, (command¬ 
ed by Captain Juniper) advancing within Reach of the Fort, by 
firing her Broadfide obliged them in a little time to retire. The 
lmalf Frigates d<rove them alfo from their Batteries on the left, and 
the Dutch, foon after their Landing, poflerted thcmfelves of the 
Guns mounted thereon. 

Next Morning early (being the fixteenth of AuguJIJ the Forces 
marched towards a fmall Village called Rota, being met by the Go- 

the Town of vernour, and fome others, who lurrendering the Town, about one 
HotAfurren- hundred Grenadiers took Poffdfion of it; and the General taking up 
At,u his Quarters in the Caftle, the Army encamped before the Place. 

Between the fcvcntccnch and nineteenth, the Field Pieces, and 
four Mortars, with proper Ammunition, as alfo the Dragoons, and 
Train-Horfes were put on Shore, and the next Morning they march- 

qhe iroops go ed to Port St. Mary's, which Place was about Icvcn Miles fiorn the 
to vort St. Camp, and is in a manner a general Warcboufc or Magazine for Ca- 
Mary s> diz itlclf. Our Men lay on their Arms all Night when they had 

marched about half of the Way, the Spaniards making a Shew (but 
f that 
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that was all) as if they would defend the Pals; and next Day feve- 
ral Squadrons of their Horfe were icen on the Hills, but upon the 
Approach of our Men they retreated into the Country; and this 
Day the Forces enter’d into Port St. Mary's without Oppofition, for 
the Soldiers and Inhabitants had abandon’d it. 

The Troops were quarter’d in this Place, which afforded Plenty 
of Wines; and as great Numbers of them did for feveral Days par¬ 
take very liberally of it, (a thing too often pra&ifed, and very hard 
to be reftrained) fo were the Goods and Merchandizes of the Inha- Port st. Ma- 

bitants feized, and hurried on board the Ships and Tranfports, which ry :Plunder,d- 
were of no inconfiderable Value, and this notwithftanding the Duke 
had (as I am informed) declared it Death to any Man who fhould 
prefame to Plunder. 

The twenty fecond a Party was fent back under Command of Co- Colonel Peirce 
lonel Teirce, from Port St. Mary's to St. Catharine's Fort, which [inline’s for i 
furrendered after fome Oppofition ; and two Days after the Army iann * °r' 
inarching out of Port Sr. Mary's, encamped in two Lines, not far 
from thence, and where they were not well fecured by the Ditches, 
fuch Methods were taken as might bell contribute towards the De¬ 
fence of the Front from the Enemy, who being encamped on a ri- 
fmg Ground towards the Country, about a Mile and half of£ did 
fometimes alarm our People by their Parties of Horfe. 

The Duke called a Council of War of his General-Officers the a council of 

fecond of September, where were prefent Lieutenant-General Be- m,rJ.tGe”e~ 
lajls, Lord Tort more, Sir Charles O Hara, Brigadier T aland, Bri-ra' 
gadier Matthews, Brigadier Hamilton, and Brigadier Seymour, and it 
was refolved to propofe the following Queftion to the Admiral, viz. 
In cafe the Army fhould, when at PortReal, endeavour to pafs into 
the Ifland between the Bridge at Snaco and St. Tedro, but find it 
impracticable, and therefore come to the Mouth of the River Xe- 
rez, where Baron Spar had debarked his Troops, whether the Men, 
Horfe, Arrillery, and all things neceffary, could be embarked from 
thence on board the Fleet ? 

Hereupon the Admiral called a Council of fuch Officers as he a council of 

thought convenient, namely, Vice-Admiral Hopfon, his own firft 
Captain, and Captain Thomas Ley; and of the TDutch, Admiral 
Allemondcy Admiral Callemberg, Vice-Admiral Vandergoes, and 
Vice-Admiral Tieterfon. They were of Opinion, that if the 
Winds came out (as might reafonably be expeCtcd from the ap¬ 
proaching Sealon of the Year, the Autumnal Equinox being njgn) 
neither the Horfe or Artillery could be embarked from the Mouth 
of the River Xerez, without great Difficulty and Hazard, but that 
from the Convcnicncy of the Mole at Rota, they might be from 
thence more fafely taken on board ; and, in fuch cafe, it was de¬ 
termined that there fhould be a Flag-Officer, and Captains appoint* 
cd, not only to advilc, but to affifl in the doing thereof. 

And now, and not before, it being thought convenient to have The P.ntrante 

the Entrance into the Harbour above the TuntaLs examined into, of the Har- 

Sir Stafford Fairborn (as order’d) called to his Affiftancc the Flags, lZV^h7uih 
and other Officers of the Ships which were in the Bay of Cadiz, Uu. 

who 
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who on the fifth of September reported, that they had endeavour’d 
to inform themfelves of the Paflage in the bell manner they could, 
with relpedt as well to the Boom, as the funken VelTels (which lat¬ 
ter obliged even the Enemy’s Gallies, when they pafled or repaired, 
to make fevcral Traverfes) and that, in their Opinion, it was not 
practicable to attempt the Entrance, while thole two Forts which 
commanded it, namely the Tantal and Mattagorda, remained in 
the Enemy’s PolIelTion ; and they reprefented the Difficulty to be 
yet the greater, for that they could neither find the certain Pofi- 
tion of the funken VelTels, nor come to buoy them, until one of 
thofe Caltles, at leall was reduced. But it may not be altogether 
unreafonable to believe, that if the Officers who were met at a Coun¬ 
cil of War had approved of the Propofition, which was made (as 
I am informed) by one of them, for ordering a Squadron of Ships, 
e’er the Fleet came in Sight of Cadiz, to have pulhed through the 
Entrance of the Harbour, without lo much as coming to an Anchor, 
which it is faid he offered to undertake, we might, during the Sur¬ 
prize the Spaniards would have been in, have deftroyed at leall their 
Shipping, (as the Earl of Effex did in the Reign of Queen Eliza¬ 
beth) if nor taken the Place irlelf; but it being not thought advife- 
able to make an Attempt in the manner before-mentioned, they had 
iiot only leifure, while the Body of our Fleet lay in view, of fink¬ 
ing VelTels in the very Eutrance of the Harbour, whereby the Paf- 
fage thereinto was render’d altogether impracticable, but to put them¬ 
felves into a much better Condition of defending the City itfelf, than 
confequcntly they would otherwife have been. 

Baron Spar An Attack was made by Baron Spar with about fix thoufand Men 
attempts the on the Mattagorda, a fmall inconfiderable Fort over ngainlt the 
Mattagorda. <punta^ ancj a Battery was railed of four Cannon in fuch a Place as 

that not above three Guns could point on it from the Fort; but by 
realon of the Spungincls of the Ground, and it may be, alfo, from 
the want of a neccnary Precaution to lay the Foundation of the Bat¬ 
tery as it ought to have been, it did us little or no Service; befides, 
not only the Fort, but the Gallics, and French Ships of War which 
lay within the Ttmtal, made all the Fire they could at our Men* 
and put them into no Imall Diforder; fo that Baron Spar thought 

Magazines at jc convenient to return to the Army, after he had let fire to the 
hur»r. L> Magazines at Tort Real. 

Thcfe Difficulties occafioned another Council of War of the Flags 
and General-Officers the fifth of September, and it being judged by 
them, that if the- Mattagorda were taken, it could not facilitate 
the Fleet’s Entrance into the Harbour, bccaufe of the Tuntal (a 
much llronger Fort) and the liinkcn Ships, it was agreed by the Land- 

Agrecd not Officers, that it would be to no purpolc to make any Attempt ro- 
^nemptcl- Warc^s r^c reducing of Cadiz, with the Troops only, for that vvich 
di*. a much greater Number of Men, it would require more time than 

they could Ipcnd on it; wherefore it was rcfolvcd that all the Ma¬ 
gazines of Naval and Ordnance Stores at Port St. Mary's, and Ro¬ 
ta, Ihould be burnt and deftroyed ; that the Army Ihould rc-cmbark 
from Rota, as foon as ’ewas polfiblc, after the Boats had water’d the 

Fleet 
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Fleet for their Voyage home, and that then it lhould be confidered 
what might be farther done, for putting in Execution the Remainder 
of Her Majefty’s Inftru&ions. 

The tenth of September a Council was held of the Flag-Officers, 
and feveral Letters from the Prince of Hejfe to the Duke of Ormond 
and the Admiral were read; but fince not one Spaniard of Note 
had yet come in, or lliewed any Inclination fo to do, (whatever 
they might have done with more civil Treatment) it was agreed 
that the Forces ihould be immediately embarked; and although it 
had been relolved fome time before to bombard Cadiz, that De¬ 
sign was laid afide, becaufe it was judged it could not be done with 
any manner of Succeis, confidering the Swell of the Sea; fo that 
all the Ships and Tranfports were immediately ordered into the Bay 
of Bulls, there to be in Readincls to receive the Army. 

Five Days after, the Duke of Ormond acquainted the Admiral by Duke 0/ Or- 

Letter, that he defired nothing more than to have the Forces fet on m°nt[ Pro: 
lliore, either in the Ifland of Cadiz, Ayamonte, Vigo, Bonte Ve- [Tlmeftler 
dra, or wherdoever it might be thought mod reafonable. This the niau. 
Flag-Officers taking into Confideration, they were of Opinion that 
it was not advifeable (with regard to the Safety of the Fleer) to at¬ 
tempt Cadiz at this Seafon of the Year, for that the Ships might be 
much expofed when the Rains and Out-winds fet in; befides, the 
General Officers had determined before, that it could not be done 
with thole Forces which the General had under his Command. 

As for lauding the Army at Ayamonte, the Flags agreed it might 7ht opinion 
be done if the Weather happened to be favourable, but that fince ofrentim- 
the great Ships could not come near the Shore, nor remain on the upon. 
Coaft, great Difficulties might ariie in landing the Horfc and Artil¬ 
lery, becaufe it could not be done any otherwife than by the 
Boats in the Fleet; and although they judged it almoft impoffi- 
blc for a fmall Squadron to lie on that Coaft in the Winter, yet they 
were of Opinion that liich a Squadron might be clean’d at Lisbon, 
and cruile from time to time in countenancing and protecting the 
Army. 

As to Bonte Vedra, and Vigo, they judged, that unlels they 
could reach thole Ports by the firft of October, New Style, it would 
be to no purpofe 10 attempt any thing there; for Provifions fell 
(hort in the ‘Dutch Squadron, and it would be difficult for Ships to 
depart from that Coaft in the Winter; but that if it ihould be re- 
lolvcd to ftrugglc with thefc, and other unforclccn Difficulties, there 
was a Neccffiry to lend home the great Ships, in order to their gain¬ 
ing a iafe PaiTage. 

They alio confidered what had been propofed, and that part of 
the InftruCtions to the Admiral which related to the Groyne, and 
concluded that before they could poffibly reach that Port, the Sea- 
ion of the Year would be too far advanced to make any fucccfsful 
Attempt there. 

Next Day, being the fcvcntcenth, a Council of War was held of 
the Flags and General-Officers, and it was confidered whether it 
was adviicablc to make a iccond Attempt in Spain, in regard not 

* only 
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only of the Oppofition, but the Obftinacy of the Spaniards iaAn- 
dalufia againft the Houle of Aujlria, the Difficulties which might 
arife from the Seafon of the Year; the Averfion which they ap¬ 
prehended in the People in other Parts of Spain ; the want of In¬ 
telligence ; that the 'Dutch Troops could not be furnifhed with Pro- 
vifions from their Ships longer than for a Month ; that the Army 
would be greatly diminilhed by the Detachment to be fent to the 
Weft-Indies with Captain Walker, (of whofe Proceedings I have 
already given an Account) and other Inconveniences which might 

Determined arife through Sickuels. After this Matter had been thoroughly de- 
r.ot to tt:like a bated, the Queftion was put, and determined in the Negative, and 
Jum^t i!~ therefore it was relolved to take the firft Opportunity of proceeding 
Spain, but re- to England. 
(uid {° £ns The Pcrlbns who figned to this Refolution were, 

Sea-Officers. 

Sir George Rooke, 
Admiral Allemonde, 
Vice-Admiral Hop Jon, 
Vice-Admiral Vandergoes, 
Vice-Admiral Tieterfin, 
Rear-Admiral Fairborn, 
Rear-Admiral Wajfcnaer, 
Rear-Admiral Graydon. 

Land-Officers. 

Sir Henry Belaffis, 
Lord Portmore, 
Sir Charles O Hara, 
Brigadier Hamilton, 
Brigadier Seymour, 

hi:in of Vat- Some few Days after two Letters were received from Mr. Me- 
tiM pjfers thnen, Her Maj city’s Envoy at Lisbon, one to the Duke of Ormond, 

AJW' the other to Sir George Rooke, by which he affined them that the 
King of‘Portugal would willingly affift in any thing which ffiould 
be dcfircd, not only at that Port, but in any other Parts of his Do¬ 
minions. 

A General Council was thereupon called the twenty fecond of 
September, but they did not frame any Rclolutions thereupon. They 
confidcrcd whether Mr. Methuen Ihould be dcfircd to explain lomc 
Particulars contained in his Letter, and the Fleet flay for his Anlwcr 

.the l-'lagi ad- in Lagos Bay, but it was relolved to adhere ro the former Rcfolu- 
hne to the tion of proceeding to England, as loon as the Wejl-India Squadron 

and the Forces Ihould be detached; for they were of Opinion that 
Mr. Methuen's Letters gave no great Encouragement to the win¬ 
tering our Forces either in Spain or Portugal; and here it may be 
oblcrvcd, that, by the then Articles between England and the lat¬ 
ter Crown, wc could not be admitted ro have niorc than fix Ships 
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of War ill the Port of Lisbon at one and the fame time. To this 
Refolution all thofe Gentlemen figned whofe Hands were to the a- 
Joregoing, except Brigadier Seymour. 

The nineteenth of September the Fleet failed from Cadiz, and The f/«#. 
were off of Cape St. Vincent the twenty fourth, where the Englifh cT7sfvin- 
Flag-Officers, (namely the Admiral, Vice Admiral Hopfon, and the cent! 
Rear-Admirals Fairborn and Graydon) taking into Confideration 
fcveral Claules in her Majefty’s lnftrudtions, relating to fome of the 
great Ships their wintering abroad, if it ihould be too late to bring 
them fafely home, it was concluded not to be advifeablc, for icve- 
ral reafons, to fend fix of our capital Ships to Lisbon ; for as there 
were not any Stores proper for careening and fitting them for the 
next Summer’s Service abroad, lo did they judge the Hazard lefs, 
and the Convenience of fitting them much more certain, by bring¬ 
ing them to England. 

Mr. Bowles (who adted as Agent to the Commiffioners for Vic¬ 
tualling) was left off of Cape St. Vincent, to fupply the Ships de- 
figued for the JVeJl-Indies, as aforefaid, out of four or five Tranf- 
port-fhips, and then to follow under Convoy of the Lenox, and 
join the Eagle, Sterling-Cajlle, and ‘Pembroke, which Ships the 
Admiral was obliged to lend to Lagos Bay, about five Leagues Eaft 
from Cape St. Vincent, that they, and fome of the Tranfports, 
might there fupply themfelves with Water, the chief Reafon of the 
latter’s being in want thereof, was their employing the greateft part 
of their time in picking up Plunder at Port St. Mary's, though it 
happened to prove very fortunate, as I am now going to relate. 

The Gentleman who commanded the aforefaid three Ships, Eagle, 
Sterling-Cajtle, and ‘Pembroke, was Captain IViJhart, (fince Sir 
James, and a Flag-Officer in the Fleet) and the Admiral being the 
twenty fecond of ‘December off of Lagos, he fent him Orders to 
join him off of Cape St. Vincent, when he had watered thofe Ships 
and the Tranfports. He made all poffible Difpatch in doing it, and 
failed the twenty fifth in the Morning; but Captain Hardy, (fince 
Sir Thomas, and a Flag-Officer) who commanded the Pembroke, 
being obliged to Bay fome little time afiern, for his Boat which was 
on more, a Gentleman came on board of him, who was charged 
with Letters from the Imperial Minifter, dire&cd to the Prince of 
Heff'e, and Mr. Methuen. Captain Hardy induftrioufly fouuded this captain Hai- 
Perfon, and found that rhe Letters gave an Account of the Arrival ntfJ' 
at Vigo, in Gallicia, of thirty French Ships of War, and twenty Enemy at Vi- 
two Spanijh Galleons, about ten Days before, and he communica- go- 
ting this to Captain IViJhart as foon as he could come up with 
him, they all made the bell of their way, and arrived off of Cape 
St. Vincent about half an Hour after Four in the Afternoon ; but 
not finding the Fleet, and Captain IViJhart confidcring the Confc- 
quencc of the Intelligence, and finding by the fealed Rendezvous 
that the Admiral was on his Paffagc for England, he conlultcd the 
Captains with him, who were of his Opinion, that it was abfolute- 
ly neccfTary to detach a Ship to Sir George Rooke with the afore¬ 
mentioned Intelligence, fo that at Five a Clock, the Pembroke, cora¬ 

ls I 11 manded 
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manded by Captain Hardy, (which was the beft Sailor) was font on 
this Errand, and luckily joining the Fleet on the feventh, the Ad¬ 
miral called a Council of War of EngUJb and Dutch Flag-Officers, 
by whom it was relolved to fail forthwith to the Port of Vigo, and 
immediately to attack the Enemy with the whole Fleet, if there 
ihould be found room enough fo to do, or, if nor, by fuch Numbers 
as might render the Attempt moft effectual, 

They dilcovered Monfieur Chateau Renault's Squadron on the 
eleventh, as al/o the Spanijh Galleons about the Entrance at Re- 
dondela, but finding the whole Fleet could not attempt them with¬ 
out great Hazard of being entangled, it was refolved to lend in fif¬ 
teen Englijhy and ten ‘Dutch Ships of the Line of Battel, with all 
the Firelhips, and that the Bomb-VefTels Ihould follow in the Rear, 
and the great Ships move after them, that lb they might likewife 
go in if there Ihould be found occafion for it; and it was alfo de¬ 
termined to land the Army next Morning, that they might attack 
the Fort on the South fide of Redondda. 

Vigo (from whence feveral Shot were fired at our Ships without 
Damage) is an inconfiderable Town at the Mouth of the Harbour, 
whole Inhabitants chiefly employ themfelves in Filhing; nor is Re- 
dondela a Place of any great Confequencc. The Harbour’s Mouth 
is about the Breadth of a Shot from a Musket, and on the Entrance was 
a fmallFort with a Trench running about a quarter of a Mile, whereon 
was a Battery of fixteen Guns; and the Harbour itfelf is liirroundcd in 
fuch manner with Hills, that it is capable of being made very llrong. 
On the left Hand was a Battery of about twenty Guns, and between 
that and the Fort, on the right, a Boom was placed athwart the 
Harbour, made of Malls, Cables, and other proper Materials, the 
French Ships of War lying almolt in the Form of a Half Moon, a 
confiderable Dillance within this Boom; whereas had they anchor’d 
dole to ir, and laid their Broadfides to bear upon our Ships as they 
approached, we Ihould, in all probability, have found the Task 
much more difficult; but they had fo great a Dependance on the 
Strength of the Boom, as to think themfelves lufficiently fecur’d 
by that, and the Batteries on both fides of the Harbour. 

The General, according to Agreement, landed with the Forces, 
when marching dire&iy to the Fort, he attacked the Trench and 
Battery, and became Mailer of them after a hot Dilpurc. They 
chafed the French and Spaniards into the Fort, and afterwards beat 
them from thence to their Boats, although they were, in and about 
this Place (as *twas credibly reported) near twenty thoufand llrong; 
and indeed had not this Fort, and the Battery at the end of the Trench 
been firlt taken, there would have been much more Difficulty found 
in breaking the Boom, and burning the French Ships; but that Ser¬ 
vice was no looncr performed, than the Ships advanced, and Vice- 
Admiral Hopfotiy in the Torbay, crouding all the Sail he could, 
when he came to the Boom the Force which the Ship had (confi- 
dcring its great Length, and conlequcntly irsWcakncls) brake ir, 
and Icvcral other Ships loon after made their way through. There 
Was at this time a very great Fire between our Ships and the Ene¬ 

my* 
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tny, and one of their Fireffiips laid the Torbay on board ; but the 
former having a large Quantity of SnufF in her, and blowing up, 
the very Blaft extinguifhed greateft part of the Flames, and thereby 
enabled thofe few Officers and Men who (laid on board (for the 
Hjioft part of them betook thcmfelvcs to the Water) to prefcrve the 
Ship; for which good Service they were, when they came home, 
delervedly rewarded, fome with Medals and Chains of Gold, and 
the reft according to their relpe&ive Qualities. 

While Vice-Admiral Hopfon was thus employed about the Boom, The Battery 
Captain William Bokenham in the Ajjfociation, a Ship of 90 Guns, 
laid her Broadfide to the Battery on the left of the Harbour, which by Captain 

he i'oon difabled ; and Captain Francis W'tvell in the Barfleury a Bokcnha™. 
Ship of the like Force, wasfent to batter the Fort on the other fide, captain wi- 

from which feveral Shot were fired which penetrated thorough the veil attack'd 

Ship, but he was reftrain’d from anfwering them in the fame manner, 
becaufe it might have done great damage to our Troops, who foon ° ‘rJ‘ *' 
afrer beat the Enemy from their Guns, and took the Fort, as I have 
already related. They fired on our Ships at firft from all Parts, and 
our People w'ere fo far from being behindhand with them, that in 
about half an Hour’s time they, in great Confufion, fet fire to le- Several 
veral of their Ships, and betook themfelves to their Boats, mean Redondda 
while the Inhabitants, and others, in Redondela, delerted it. defected. 

Having thus informed you of the Adtion, by the following Lift 
it will appear whit French Ships of War, and what Galleons were 
either taken or burnt, viz. 

Ships of War. 

Le Fort - 76 Guns - - burnt. 
Le Prompt - 76 - taken. 
VAffurd - 66 - taken. 
L’Efperance - 70 - taken, but bilged. 
Le Bourbon - 68 - taken by the Dui 
La Sirene - 60 --- taken, but bilged. 
Le Solide -- 56 - burnt. 
Le Firme - 71 - taken. 
Le ^Prudent - 6z - burnt. 
VEnflammd - 64 - burnt. 
Le Moderd - y6 - taken. 
Le Superbe - 70 - taken, but bilged. 
Le 'Dauphin - 46 - burnt. 
Le Volontaire - 46 - taken, but bilged. 
Le Triton - 4Z - taken. 

An Account 
of theEnemy’s 
Ships taken, 
and deftroyed. 

Frigates. 

V Entreprenant-xi \ 
Le Choquant - 8 X 

burnt. 

Le Favour. 
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There were alfo leveoteen Galleons, four of which were taken on 
float, and two on lhore by the Englijh, and five by the Dutch. 
The others were burnt. 

The Duke of Ormond writ to the Admiral the fourteenth of Oc¬ 
tober from the Camp at Redondela, and complemented him upon 
his good Succefs, wherein the Land Forces had indeed been very 
ferviceable, and Ihevved the greatefi: Bravery; but had the French 
and Spaniards behaved themlelves as it might have been etfpe&ed, 
in defending fo many of their Ships of War, and fuch great Riches, 
©urTroops would certainly have been more roughly handled. 

i>ukg of Or- His Grace now put the Admiral in mind of what had been for- 
mond pfofo- mcriy mentioned, namely, the Forces wintering abroad, but more 
abroad’?'"'”1 particularly at Vigo, and offered to march diredly to that Place, if 

a fitting Number of Ships could be conveniently left to fuftain and 
take off the Forces upon any Emergency: for he was of Opinion 
rhat this plight not only put us in the greater Readinefs the next 
Spring, but prohably incline the King of Portugal (who was yet 
Neuter) to declare for us and our Allies. 

obhstmt The Admiral acquainted the General that he was ready to do e- 
’Oidmirli>he yctY thing in his Power for the Good of the Publick Service, and 

m,r ' that if he thought it might be fo to winter in this part of Spam, he 
would venture to leave five or fix Frigates, although he doubted 
they would not be fafe, unlefs they kept out at Sea, inltancing the 
Misfortune which the French had been fo lately expofed to in the 
Harbour of Redondela. 

He alfo acquainted his Grace that he lhould not be able to leave 
more than fix Weeks, or two Months Provifions for the Forces, 
for that a great Quantity was fent to the Weft-Indies with the 
Ships and Soldiers detached thither j and fince there were on lhore 
a confiderable Number of fick Men, he ordered Boats to Redondela 
the next Morning to bring them off and fubmitted it to his Grace, 
if it might not then be a fit time tp confider and determine, whe¬ 
ther it was molt proper to march to Vigoy or to the Place pro* 
pofed for embarking the Forces; and that if the former was agreed 
to, he was of Opinion it might be neceffary to fend the Priloners 
to fomc Place from whence they could not poffhly be able to re¬ 
inforce the Garrifon. 

The Troops art In fine, the Forces were, upon farther Confideration, embarked 
tmbarhd. on board the Ships, and Sir Cwudeftji Shovell arriving the Sixteenth 
s ho veil arri- of 0%akr, the Admiral left him at Vigo, with Orders to fee rigged, 
■v'wg, is itft and fupplied with Men, the French Ships of War, and the Galleons, 

Vigo. that (q luch of them as were our Prizes might be brought to Eng¬ 
land, but to dcllroy thofc he (heuld not have a Profpcbt of bring¬ 
ing home, firft faviug lo much of their Loading, Guns, and Rigging, 
as pofiibly he Cdiifd; And as it was particularly rccomewnaed to 
him to take the utmoft care to prevent Embczilmcnts, fo was he 
dirc&cd to lulpcnd thofc who foould be found guilty thereof, and 
at his Return, to recommend to the Lord High-AdmUal for Encou¬ 
ragement luch who had behaved .thflmfdvcs honeftly and diligently 

s in 
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in this Affair; and there being a Report that feveral French Ships* 
richly loaden, were expe&ed from Martinica, he was directed to 
fend three Or four of his bed failing Frigates to cruile twenty Days 
off of Gape Finijierrej in order to intercept them; but they miffed 
of the wifhed-for Succefs. 

The Admiral having given thefe neceffary Orders, and appointed 
nineteen Third Rates, ten Fourths, one Fifth, a Pink, fix Firefhips, 
two Storefhips, and a Vi&ualler, to remain with Sir Cloudejly Sho¬ 
vel!, he failed himlelf from Vigo with one Firft Rate, four Seconds, 
three Thirds, one Fifth, four Firefhips, three Bombs, and two Yachts* 
together with feveral Hutch Ships of War, and one of the Galleons 
which was rigged, and arrived in the 2hums the leventh of No- sir George 

vember, from whence the great Ships were brought to Chatham a- Rooke ar- 

bout the middle of that Month. dZI^ 
Thus have I given you an Account of an Affair which, after the 

News of our unfortunate Succefs at Cadiz, occafioned do fmall Joy; 
a thing, indeed, that Providence did in a very great meafure put in- observations 
to our Power; for had nor the Intelligence met the Admiral as it°* 
did* both Fleet and Troops would have return’d to England with¬ 
out effe&ing any thing anfwerable to the extraordinary Charge of 
the Expedition; for although all poffible care was taken, as loon 
as it was known that Monfieur Chateau Renault was coming from 
the IVeft-Indies with his Squadron and the Galleons, (which was 
about the beginning of JugufiJ to fend Sir Cloudejly Shovell to 
cruife in a proper Starion for intercepting them, if bound to any 
Port in the Bay, and that (upon Intelligence from the Captain of 
one of our Ships, the Scarborough, of his meeting them the fourth of 
Augujl, in the Latitude of 354^, as far Ealhvard as Bermudas) it 
was very preffingly recommended to Sir Cloudejly Shovell to look 
out carefully for them: That the Earl of Nottingham alfb received 
an Account, the beginning of October, that the laid Ships and Gal¬ 
leons were arrived at Vigo, and that, when unloaden, the Men of 
War were to repair to Breft, whereupon Orders were difpatched the 
fifth of the aforefaid Month, fo as to meet Sir George Rooke in his 
Return from Cadiz, by which Orders he was directed to confult 
with Sir Cloudejly Shovell, (if he met him in his Station) and ei¬ 
ther to exchange fomc Ships with him, or to make an Addition to 
his Squadrou, if he judged him not ftrong enough ; I lay that not- 
withftanding all thefe Precautions, and that Sir Cloudejly Shovell 
was, about the middle of October, ordered to join ten Ships of Sir 
George Rooke’s Fleet from 70 ro fo Guns, and all the Firefhips in 
Condition for the Sea ; and that Orders were lodged at Tlimouth 
for Sir George Rooke to lend foch Ships to him in his cruifing Sta¬ 
tion, from fifteen to thirty Leagues W. S.W, from Cape Finijterre\ 
yet if the Fleet had come into the Chanel with the Land-Forces, all 
the Strength which Sir Cloudejly Shovell could have thus carried 
with him, would hardly have enabled him to have performed the 
Service which was done at Redondela. 

Sir Cloudejly Shovell (as I have already obferved) being left at 
Vigo by Sir George Rooke, put in Execution the Inuruftions 

he 
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he received from him in the manner following, viz. 

sir cioudefly la a Week’s rime the French Men of War, and other Prizes were 
Sh°vcl’^r<’* put into the beft: Condition for their Pafiage home that the Place 
TmTfromVi- would admit of, and all the Loading was taken out of a Galleon 
go. which was on Ground, feized by one of our Ships, the Mary, as 

alfo of another Ship of 50 Guns, called , the 'Dartmouth, taken from 
us thelaft War, and now made Prize by Captain WiveU. This Ship 
he brought home, and ihe was named the Vigo, for there was al¬ 
ready one in the Royal Navy called by her former Name the Dart¬ 
mouth. 

He alfo took out of fome French Ships of War, which were on 
the Ground, yoBrafs Gunsmoft of them from fifty to fixty Hundred 
Weight, which with thofe brought from the Shore amounted to 
about one hundred and ten; and the Day before he failed he fet 
fire to all the Ships and VefTels that he could not poffibly bring 
away. 

The twenty fifth of October he left Vigo, but it proving calm, 
he anchored in the Chanel between that Port and Bayonne, where, 
with a Flag of Truce, he feur feveral Prifoners afhore, and had ours 
rerurned in lieu of them. Next Day he got under Sail again, with 
Defign to go through the North Chanel, but the Wind taking him 
fhorr, he was obliged to Hand through that which lies to the South, 
.where the Galleon, which was the Monmouth's Prize, (truck upon 
a iunken Rock, and immediately foundered, notwithftanding feveral 
of the Frigates were on each Side of her, but all the Men, except 
two, were faved. He had at this time with him at leaft feventy 
Sail, of all Sorts, and the next Day, being the twenty fixth, the 

The Dragon 'Dragon, a Ship of 5-0 Guns, joined him, having been engaged with 
iSch ship. a Vrench Man of War of between 60 and 70 off of the Cape, in 

view of two of our Ships which could not come up with them, 
though it may reafonably be thought that the Sight of them made 
the Enemy retire. The Englijh Captain, whofe Name was Holy-' 
man, was killed, but both before, and afterwards, the Fight was ve¬ 
ry gallantly maintained. 

Sir Cloudejly Shovell met with very bad Weather in his PafTage, 
which much Blattered and feparated the Fleet, and a rich Prize from 
Morlaix, taken by the Najjau, founder’d. The Moderate, one of 
the French Ships loft her Main-mad, but care was taken to fccure 
her home* and many of the Squadron (pent their Sails, particularly 
that Ship wherein Sir Cloudejly bore his Flag. In this Condition eve¬ 
ry one made the beft of his Way into the Chanel, which they had 

sir ciouddiy open, about (eventy Leagues S. W. by W. or S. W. from Scilly, 
rilTi'* the with Wind from the N. W. to the W. S. W. $nd the Flaghimlelf 
chanei. with thofe in his Company, groped their Way into ir, for the Start 

the firft Land they made. 
Thus ended this Expedition, the Beginning whereof was attended 

with verv ill Succcfs, either from the general Avcrfion of the Spa¬ 
niards (whatever Foundations our Hopes were grounded on) to the 
Jntcrcft of the Houfe of Aujlria, or the Apprehcnfions they were 
under of bciDg ill treated by the French King, fliould they have 

made 
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made any Motions that Way, without fo much as a proper Place to 
retire to for Affidance or Protection. But it luckily fell out that 
the latter End of this very expense Affair made fome Amends at Remarks. 
lead for the unfuccefsful Beginning; for the Enemy (if we rec¬ 
kon their Lofs in Shipping and Money, which latter they fo greatly 
built their Hopes upon, and defigned, as it was faid, to have brought 
to fome Port in France,) had now the mod fenlible Blow they had 
ever received fince that confiderable Damage which was done them 
at La Hogue and Cherbourg, by the Earl of Orford in the lad War; the 
Want of the Money efpecially very much embarrafling their Affairs. 

I fhall conclude this matter with one fliort Obfervation; and it iS 

this; that as the Spaniards, when our Forces were on Shore at 
Port St. Mary's, and thereabouts, gave Us no confiderable Oppofi- 
tion, although they had it in their Power, from the Number of 
Horfe and Foot which they had drawn together; fo were not they, 
or thc French, over active in defending their Ships, andTreafure at 
Vigo, confidering their Strength, and the Preparations they had made 
for their Security. 

Chap. XI. 

Containing an Account of Captain John Leake’s Proceed¬ 
ings with a Squadron of Ships at Newfoundland. 

THE 24th of June 1701, Captain John Leake received In- I70t. 
druCtions from his Royal Highnefs to proceed to Newfound¬ 

land, with a flnall Squadron, and to convoy the Trade bound to 
Virginia, and New England, as far as his and their Way Ihould lie 
together. He was required to ufc his utmod Endeavours to get an 
Account of the Strength of the Enemy’s Forts, and not only to His Jngru^,, 
annoy them there, in their foiling Harbours, and at Sea, but to af- ons. 

fid the Admirals, Vice-Admirals, and Rear-Admirals, at our Ports 
aud Harbours in thofc Parrs; for by thele Titles the Maftars of the 
Merchant Ships who flrft arrive didingiiifh themfelves, and have 
Command over others at the refpeedive Places when there are not 
any Ships of War prefent. 

He had alio particular indrudions for convoying the Trade from 
thence, when they Ihould have made their Voyages, and ro inform him- 
felf as to the lcvcral Heads of Enquiry tranlmitted to the Lord High- 
Admiral, by the Lords of the Council for Trade and Plantations 
(a thing ulual when any Ships arc lent thither) in relation to the 
Circumdanccs of our Affairs in that Country, and particularly the 
Filhcry. 

Captain Leake failed, In purluancc of thefe Indru&ions, and 
came into Tlimouth Sound the twenty fecond of July, but 
leaving chat Place the next Day, and having parted with the 

Merchant 
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Merchant Ships about one hundred Leagues W. S. W. from the 
Lizard, under Convoy of the Loo* Referve, and Firebrand 
Firelhip, he arrived the twenty leventh of Augtift off of the Bay 
of Bulls, where he was informed by the Admiral of that Harbour, 
that there were two Fren/ch Ships of War at Placentia, and that 
mod of their Filhing Veffels which had made their Voyages were 
gone thither for Convoy. Hereupon he proceeded the very fame 
Evening to the Southward of jPlacentz'^Bay, and on the twenry eighth 
twenty ninth, and thirtieth, vificed the Harbours of Trapaffy, 
St. Mary's, and the Bay of Colonas, where, and at Sea in thole 

He takes fat- Parts, he took eleven Ships, one from Martinica, nine with Fifli, 

ne^'tsbft aD£^ one an<^ ^eftroyed their Boats, Stages, and other Ne- 
ilTtlt Pom, ceffaries. The AJfiftance and Charles Gaily he left at St. Mary's, 

&c- with Orders to their Commanders to fee the Prizes into St. John's, 
and then to cruife off of Cape Race, and the Bank, for fourteen 
Days; while he himfelf with the reft of the Squadron proceeded 
towards St. Lawrence, and the Ifland of St. ‘Peter's, at the Entrance 
of Fortune Bay, the former of which Places he arrived at the laft 
of Augufi, and feeing there four Sail, which he ordered the Moun- 
tague and Medway to take or deftroy, and then to follow him, he 
with the Exeter and Litchfield flood away for St. Peter's, where 
he arrived the next Day ; but having lome Reafon to fufpeft rhe 
Judgment of his Pilots, and being informed that the Harbour was 
not only very narrow, but that the Ground without it was broken, 
it was his Opinion as well as Captain Swanton's, and the Lord Dur- 
fiy's, who commanded the Litchfield, that it was convenient to wait 
for better Weather before they adventured in. This he had the good 
Fortune to meet with the next Day, and then ftretching towards 
the Harbour, he faw eight Ships and fmall Veffels off of the Eafter- 
moft End of the Ifland, to which giving Chafe, he difeovered that 
the Harbour was on that Side, and in it leven or eight Ships at An¬ 
chor, lb that had he born away the Morning before for the Place, 
the Pilots took to be the Entrance of the Harbour, he would not 
only have run the Hazard of being driven to Leeward of the Ifland, 
but alfo of falling on a Ledge of Rocks which lie off of the Point. 

At Noon he took one of the Ships loaden with Fifli, and leaving 
the Litchfield in chafe of another, ply’d in for the Harbour to fe- 
cure the reft; but when he was within a Quarter of a Mile of the 
Entrance (the Wind being then right out) he difeovered four Sail 
endeavouring to make their Efcapc from the Sourh Chanel, which 
his Pilots had affirmed was not navigable for any Veffel that drew 
above five or fix Feet Water; and obferving that the reft loofed their 
Top fails to go out the lame Way, he thought it to no Purpofe to 
chalc them, for it was then about feven at Night, the Harbour not 
above half a Mile over, and a dangerous Rock in the middle of ir, 
which appeared but a very little above Water; wherefore he drove 
under his Top-fails until it was dark, the better to amufe them, but 
his real Defign was to Hand for the South Chanel to intercept them, 
had not the Hazinels pf the Weather prevented him, by which means 
they all cfcapcd, except one laden with Salt taken by the Litch¬ 
field. 1 It 
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It continuing to blow hard, and all the Enemy’s Ships being got 
out of the Harbour, he bore away for St. Lawrence, where he had 
ieft th z Mount ague and Medway, the former whereof joined him 
the fourth of September, having parted with the other the Night be¬ 
fore, making the beft of her Way for the Harbour of St. John's 
with her four Prizes, tw<5 of which'were part of thole which efca- 
ped from St. Peter's-, and as the other two were taken at Great 
St. Lawrence, fo had they burnt two more at Little St. Lawrence, 
and deftroycd their Boats and Stages. Here it was agreed to bear 
away for St. John's, and to proceed from thence to Chapeau Rouge, 
on the North Part of Newfoundland. Ac St.John's they arrived 
the eighth of September, and found there the Medway, AjfiJlance, 
Charles Gall, Loo, and Firebrand Firefhip, the two latter having 
feen their Convoys to the leveral Places whereto they were bound, 
and the Referve was gone to Purvey the Harbours of Trinity and 
Carbonier. 

Next Day the Commadore failed from St. John's with the Moun- 
tague, Litchfield, Njfifiance, and Loo, in order to vifit Bona Vi- 
Jta, the mod Northern Plantation we had in thofe Parrs, where he 
judged he might mod probably be furnifhed with Pilots for Chapeau 
Rouge, but he left the Medway, Charles-Gaily, and the Firelhip to 
go to, and deltroy at St. Peter's what they could meet with in that 
Harbour, and then to cruife off of Cape Race and the Banks of 
Newfoundland, until the twenty fifth of the aforefaid Month of 
September. 

He arrived at Bona Vifia the twelfth, but could not furnilh him- 
lelf with Pilots there able to carry the Ships to Chapeau Rouge, fo 
that he determined to return to St.John's without attempting to go 
farther Northward fo late in the Year, in dark Nights, and without 
the Affiftance of experienced Pilots; befides all the Ships were in 
great Want of Water and Wood, which, had he proceeded, he was 
in Hopes of fupplying them withal. 

The fourteenth of September he arrived at St.John's, where he 
was informed by a Pilot of the Country, that although he did not 
well know Chapeau Rouge, he was acquainted with fcvcral good 
Harbours the French had Northward, but neverthelcls refufed to 
carry the Ships thither, becaufc the Winter Seafon was too far ad¬ 
vanced. They had, as he faid, no Forts there, nor other Defence 
than what the Merchant Ships made with their Guns, to fccure them 
from the Indians while they were fifhing, who treat the Chriftians 
barbaroufly when they fall into their Hands; nor was there to the 
Northward, as he faid, any other Fortification but that at St. Pe¬ 
ter's, and even that but a finall Fort of not more than 6 Guns. 

The fccond of Oflober the Medway and Charles Gaily, with a 
linall Banker the latter had taken, came in from St. Peter's, the Fort 
whereof they had demolilhed, and burnt and fpoiled the Enemy’s 
Habitations, Boats, and Stages; and it was now agreed that the 
Mountaguc and Loo fhould convoy the Ships bound to Portugal, 
the Rejerve, Charles-GaWy, and Firebrand Firefiiip thofe for Eng¬ 
land', and that the reft of the Squadron Ihould, when the Trade 

M m in in was 
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Was ready to fail, proceed off* of Cape Race, thence into the Lati¬ 
tude of 45^, and there cruife ten Days to intercept the Ships from 
'Placentia; and one of the French Prizes was given to the great- 
eft Part of the Prifoners to carry them to France, as well to lengthen 
out the Provifions, as to keep the Ships Companies from Di- 
ftempfcrs. 

The Commadore failed from St.John's the eleventh of October, 
with the Exeter, Medway, Ajfiflance, and Litchfield, leaving the 
reft of the Squadron to convoy the Trade as beForementioned, and 
two Days after he got to the Rendezvous, which was S. by E. from 
Cape Race, between the Latitudes of 44 and 

The eighteenth the Medway took a French Banker, and the 
twentieth one of the Placentia Ships, whole Mafter acquainted 
Captain Littleton that he had been leparated in a Storm from the 
reft of the Fleet, which were about forty Sail, under Convoy of 
one Man of War of 50 Guns; and the Commadore believing, by 
what he gathered from the faid Maftef, that Part of the Fleet was 
Eaftvvard of him, made the beft of his Way inQueft ©fthem. 

The twenty firft and twenty fecond four more Bankers were ta¬ 
ken, with another Ship from Placentia, and two more in few Days 
after, whole Matters confirming what the other had reported, the 
Commadore intended to have kept his Couife Southward, in order 
to intercept others of them, but meeting with hard Winds at S. E. 
and S. S. E. he was forced as far Northward as the Latirade of 48^ 
and then, his Provifions growing Ihort, he made the beft of his Way 
to England. 

Ti-c'iutnbcrof There were taken in all twenty nine Sail, and two burnt, three 
w*r'h Salt, lwcnty five with Fifb, and one from Martinica with Su- 
&ar and Mobiles; eight of them the Exeter took, the Medway 

found!.,:, !, lcizcd on nine, the Mountague and Litchfield took each of them 
four; three fell to the Share of the Charlcs-GzMy, and one to the 
Rcfervc. 

Had our Ships arrived upon the Coaft of Newfoundland a fort¬ 
night looncr, they might have given a better Account of the Ene¬ 
my, for many of rhciu had made their Voyage, and were gone from 
their Icvcral Srations to Placentia; and even thofc that cfcaped 
from St. Peter's muft have gone with little or none of their Cargo, 
for, running away, they left Part thereof behind, which the Med* 
way and Charles-Gaily deftroyed. 

Chap. 
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Chap. XII. 

Containing an Account of Captain Bazil Beaumont’* Pro¬ 
ceedings, while at the Head of a Squadron employed 
aga'tnfi the French Ships at Dunkirk. 

IN the next Place it is neceffary to acquaint you, that a Squa- I70i. 
dron of Ships were put under the Command of Captain Bazil 

aumont *, and they being particularly defigned to obferve the Mo¬ 
tion of the Enemy’s Ships at Dunkirk, he was ordered the twenty- 
fourth of June to proceed over to rhat Port; and if by the falling 
of the Tides he judged that their biggeft Ships could not get out to 
Sea, to divide his Squadron, and appoint one Part to cruife North¬ 
ward, and the other Weftward between the Coafts of England and 
France, but yec fo, as that they might timely join at the general 
Rendezvous, which was to be either at the Gunjleet in the ‘Downs, 
Oujley Bay, or Tarmouth Roads, as Winds and Weather, and other 
Circumftances might make it mod proper. 

The next Day there was Advice that the two biggeft Ships atf 
\Dunkirk were got down to the Heads, and that three more were 
preparing for the Sea, fo that Captain Beaumont was ordered to pro¬ 
ceed immediately thither, with four Fourth Rates, and a Sloop, and 
when there to govern himfelf according to the aforefaid Inftru&ions; 
but he was dire&ed to leave Orders for the other Ships under his 
Command to follow him from tha Downs as foon as pofiible; and 
there being a Squadron of Dutch Ships off of Schonevelt at this 
time, it was recommended to him, if he found himielf not (Irong 
enough to keep Monfieur Ponty in, to join himfelf thereunto. 

Purfuant to thefe Orders he failed, and being off of Dunkirk the 
twenty eighth of June, lent the Sloop with an Account to the Ad¬ 
miralty that he had plainly feen eight large Ships in Flemijh Road, 
which he believed would put to Sea that very fpring Tide; and 
judging himfelf much too weak to oppofe them, (for he had then 
with him no more than three Fourths, and one Sixth Rate') he re- 
lolved to join the Dutch Ships at Schonevelt, and with them en¬ 
deavour to keep the Enemy in, or puriue them if they got out of 
the Harbour. 

By this Sloop Orders were fent to him to remain off of Dun¬ 
kirk,, if joined with the Dutch Ships, and that the French were 
Bill in that Port: But left Accidents might have brought him into 
the Downs, Orders were at the fame time fent thither, dirc&ing 
him to proceed firft to Tarmouth Roads, and theu to ufc his belt 
Endeavours to protect the Trades from Hamburgh, the Eajl-Coun- 
try and Holland. 

He joined Vice-Admiral Evert fen off of Schonevelt the twenty ca?t. Beau- 

ninth of June, and acquainted him what he had obferved in relation 

*Aftcrwardi a Flag-Officer. 

M ra m m x 

Vice-Admi¬ 

ral. 
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to the French Ships, but that Flag-Officer had received a particular 
Account of their Motions before, by a Man purpofcly lent to him 
from the States-General. He delired him to join fome of his Squa¬ 
dron to our Ships, fince he had eighteen, from 71 to 40 Guns, the 
better to prevent the Enemy’s coming out, or to enable him to at¬ 
tack them if they did; but could by no means prevail with him to 

The Dutch do it, for he had Orders not to feparate his Squadron, or to depart 
would not add from Service vvhereunto he was appointed, which was to pre- 
him?bfh>g° vent a Delcent upon Zeeland, a thing the States-General his Ma- 
apprehenfive fters apprehended from the Ships at ‘Dunkirk and Oftend, the GaJ- 
of Zeeland. jjeSj Bomb-VelTels, and Pontoons, which they had prepared, abd 

an Army of near eight rhouland Men, laid to be drawn together 
near Oftend, as it was believed, for that purpofe. Nay the Dutch 
Vice-Admiral judging himlelf not ftrong enough effectually to pre¬ 
vent luch an Attempt, had lent fome Days before to Captain Beau¬ 
mont in the Downs^ and defired his Affiftancc; but at laft he 
condelcended to go a little farther Weftward with part of his Squa¬ 
dron , the better to luflain our Ships if the French Ihould come 
out, which it was believed they would do, for the firft of July they 
lay ready with their Top-fails loole. 

I may not omit the mentioning here an Accident (which may 
feem fomewhat ftrangc) which happened two or three Days before 
Captain Beaumont came on theCoaft; which was thus. Six French 

s,v French Gallies from Oftend took a Dutch Ship of yo Guns, not above a 
dailies take a Mile from their Vice-Admiral, and his whole Squadron, and carried 
“ her into that Port; but they made ufe of the Advantage of a Calm 

to perform this Exploit; for as the Gallies had an Opportunity of 
rowing to her, fo were the Ships of War prevented in coming to 
her Affiftancc, or file from withdrawing herielf from them, for want 
of Wind. 

The Kngiiili The tenrh of July our Squadron was ftrengthened to feven Fourth 
squadron Rates, and one Sixth, and by Orders from the States-General Vicc- 
jiicngtfjoit.i. Evertfen fent three Ships to join them five Days after; 

who, in order to the more cffedlual Performance of the deligncd 
Service, acquainted Captain Beaumont, thar, as loon as the Ships 
could be vi&uallcd, a Rear-Admiral and thirteen Sail would be ap¬ 
pointed to oblcrvc the French, who were (as he laid) making all 
poffiblc Difpatch at Dunkirk and Oftend, not only with their Ships 
of War, but Firc-VclTcls, Pontoons, and all other Matters, for the 
Atrcmpt which the Dutch fo much apprehended in Zeeland. 

Two Days after this Account was received from Captain Beau¬ 
mont, he was ordered to proceed to Leith in Scotland, in cafe Mon- 
ficur ‘Pouty was gone to Sea with his Squadron, and that he had uo 
Profpcdt of coming up with him, for there was a Sul'picion (how 
well grounded I cannot lay) that he was deligncd to that Kingdom; 
but if lie found him not there, nor Intelligence where he might meet 
him, he was to come to the Gunjleety calling in at Newcaftlc, and 
the lcveral Northern Ports, for the Trade bound into the River: 
And by other Orders, dated the fourth of Jluguft, it was recom¬ 
mended to him to rake particular care of the Merchant Ships from 
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Ruffin and the Baltick Sea, loadca with Stores as well for fhe Na¬ 
vy as the Merchants Service. 

The twenty firft of July he propofed to Vice Admiral Evertfen 
the adding fuch a Number of his Ships to him as fhould be thought 
proper at a Confulration, that fo he might be the better able to op- 
pofe the Enemy, ftiould they get out from 'Dunkirk and Ofiend; 
and for the yet better effeding that Service, he farther defired that 
the faid Ships might lie as near Dunkirk as poflible, and that if the 
French lhould yet get out, and go Northward, they might be chafed 
as long as there fhould be any Intelligence of them, and afterwards 
proceed to and bring from Leith, and other Northern Ports, the Trades 
of both Nations. 

Upon this there was a Meeting of the Englifh and Dutch Offi¬ 
cers, and the Inftru&ions both to one and the other being taken in¬ 
to Confidcration, it was agreed that Captain Beaumont., with feven Agnemtrn 
of Her Majefty’s Ships, and five of the States-General, fhould lie how to place 
South, and South by Eaft from Dunkirk, and ftretch away S. W. 
and N. E. the better to keep the Enemy in, or to arrack them if Dun-* 

they got out. It was alio refolvcd that the Dutch Vice-Admiral kirk, 
fhould lie in the fame Station, or near thereunto, with the reft of 
the Squadron: But here it may be obferved, that if the Enemy’s 
Ships had left the Port, thofe of the States-General could not have 
follow’d farther than five or fix Leagues, until they were fupplied 
with Provifions; but even when that fhould be done, Rear-Admi¬ 
ral Vanderduffen had Orders to chafe no farther than the Dogger- 
BdJik^ where he was to cruife until he received farther Directions, 
and to make up the five Ships with Captain Beaumont thirteen. 

The French Squadron continued in Flemifh Road, being on the 
twenty third of July joined by two fmall Ships from the Harbour, 
flippolcd to be Fircfhips, and it was believed that four Gallics were 
alio come from the Weft. There were two Ships of War at Ofiend, 
one of 66, and the other of yo Guns, ready for the Sea, and on 
the twenty ftxth the Enemy lccmed as if they were preparing to 
fail, which had they done, it was not to be doubted but our Ships 
would have given a very good Account of them, for the Comma- 
dore had with him feven Englifl) of the Fourth Rate, and five of the 
States-General. 

They were in Motion even that Day, and as four of them made T/„ prench 

a feint of going out Weft ward, fo did three others (land Eaft ward , ships in m- 
but anchored about two Leagues each way from Dunkirk, within ,wn‘ 
the Sands; and there remained in the Road two great Ships, with 
as many finall ones. The next Day all thefc Ships weighed again, 
and kept under Sail for fornc time, but attempted not to come our, 
being governed by Signals with Flags from the biggeft Ship in the 
Road, where, in all Probability, the Commanding Officer was; and 
undoubtedly their dodging thus to and fro was chiefly to amufc us, 
for in the Afternoon they all returned into the Road again, though 
it is very probable they had hopes to have drawn our Ships Weft- 
ward, and by that means have given thofe at Ofiend the better Op¬ 
portunity of joining them at Dunkirk. 
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The States-General ordered jthree of their five Ships from Captain 

Beaumont to the Texel the beginning of September, and the Vice- 
Admiral could not appoint others in their room without Orders frond 
his Mailers; befides, their Apprehenfions of a Defcent on Zeeland 
led their Flag-Officer, with his Squadron, farther Eaftward from our 
Ships. Some few Days before this the French fent two .Gallies 
from Dunkirk to Of end, and the twenty fixth of Auguji there were 
no more than three Ships to be feen in Flemijh Road, fo that it 
was uncertain whether the others were gone to Sea, or into the Ba- 
fin, although the Commadore was almoll pofitive they were not at 
Sea, by realbn he could fee a much greater Number of Mails in the 
Bafin than could be difeovered a lew Days before. 

Our Ships were very much expofed from the bad Weather which 
happens at this Sealbn of the Year, but more fo from the Danger of 
the Coafl; befides, they were in no little want of Provifions: And 
fince we had then no more than five, and the "Dutch but two, the 
Enemy gave it out as if they intended to attack them, for fo the 
Mailers of lome Ships of Hamburgh reported who came from Dm- 
kirk; though by People who were taken in a French Filhing Boat 
by Captain fVyat, the twenty ninth in the Morning, Captain Beau¬ 
mont was informed that all their Ships, except two, were gone in¬ 
to the Harbour, with Intention not to come out again the remain¬ 
ing part of theYear ; but other Intelligence being received at the 
Admiralty, before this Account from Captain Beaumont came to 
hand, that moll of the French Ships were gone to Sea, (though it 
moved afterwards to be falfe) the Worcefer was fent from the 
Downs with Orders to him ; the Dartmouth and Kingsfijher were 
alio fent to him from thence, the Crown from the Buoy of the Nore, 
and the Rochejler was ordered to hallen to him as loon as lhe had 
convoyed the Earl of JVinchelfea to Holland, who was going with 
a Compliment from Her Majelty to the Court of Hanover. It was 
recommended to Captain Beaumont to fatisfy himfelf whether the 
Enemy were at Sea, or in Port, and as he was, in the former Calc, 
to leave off of Dunkirk a fitting Strength, with the two Dutch 
Ships, and to proceed with the reft to a convenient Station for Ic- 
curing the Eajt-Comtry Trade and their Convoys, which were 
ordered to come from the Sound the lafl of this Month ; fo, 
on the other hand, if Monficur Tonty was gone in, that only three 
Ships were in Flemijh Road, and that he judged the others would 
not come out again, he was to leave a Strength fufficient to keep 
in thole three Ships, and repairing to the Downs with the Remain¬ 
der, there take in a Supply of Provifions; but ncverrhelels to order 
the Commander in Chief of the Ships off of Dunkirk to lend him 
immediate notice if the Enemy Ihould prepare to go our, that lo 
he might life his bell Endeavours to intercept them. 

somtsbifi uft Purfuant to thefe Orders he left off of Dunkirk the JVorcefcr 
«ff of Dun- and Salisbury, which were Fourth Rates, and two Dutch Men of 
kiik. War, t0 0b(crvc the Motions of the French Ships in the Road, and 

came into the Downs with the Tilbury, Black wall, Dartmouth, 
and Kingsffher. Thole Ships being victualled, two of them were 

s ordered 
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ordered to cruife in the Soundings, and the Comtpadore tP repair 
with the reft to Margate Roads, from whence, with fopae other 
Ships which there joined him, he convoyed the Yachts to Holland', 
and having cruifed fpnr Days between the Well* a Shoal off* of the ' 
Coaft of Lincolnjhixe, and the Dogger Bank, in fearpb of fonje 
Ships faid to be got out from ‘Dunkirk, he proceeded to Helvoet- 
Sluys, and conduced from thence to England the Earl of Marl- 
borough, General of Her Majefty’s Forces. 

There was a Report during Captain Beaumont's being in Holland, 
as if Monfieur Tonty was a&ually got out of Dunkirk,\ but he was 
pofitive that neither he, nor any of his Ships, were at Sea, knowing 
it to be alraoft irapoflible, as the Tides fell out; and it afterwards 
appeared that he judged very right in this Matter. But (as I have 
already acquainted you) the Worcester being one of the Ships he 
had left off' of Dunkirk, her Commander lent the Lords of the Ad¬ 
miralty an Account, that on the thirteenth of Oflober, in the Morn¬ 
ing, he had feen all the French Squadron at Anchor in Grave Un- 
Tits, except two which were under Sail. 

The Day after he had dilpatched this Advice he failed from the 
Flats of the Foreland, and Handing over towards Calais and 
Gravelin, law under the Cliffs of Calais ten Sail turning to Wind¬ 
ward, and four frnall ones to Windward of himlelf, which he took 
ro be their Scouts. This Alarm occafioned the ordering tJbofe few 
Ships of War, and the Trade which were in the Downs to 
of the More, fmee there they might be more fafe, and a Squadron 
was formed at the Gunfleet with all poflible Difpatch, which in the 
Abfence of Captain Beaumont, was put under the Command of Cap- Preparation 
tain Thomas Foulis, and he, on the eighteenth of Ottober, ordered ufon 4 mi{h~ 
off of Calais, Gravelin, and Dunkirk, in fearch of the aforefaid 'oftbefrench. 
French Ships. If he met them not there, he was to ftretch away 
Northward for the Security of the Trades expedted from the Eajt- 
Country, Rujjia, and Hamburgh, and was ordered to call in at lome 
Place about the Naez of Norway for Intelligence: But if when he 
came off of Dunkirk he found the French Ships were gone in, he 
was to come to the Downs with all the Squadron, except the JVor- 
cefter, and a Fifth Rate, which two Ships he was to leave off of 
the Port to obferve and bring him Intelligence of their Motion. 

One of our Captains was informed by the Mafter of a Swcdijh 
Ship, that he law a French Vice- Admiral with fcvcral Men of War 
off of Solebay; but this Intelligence was no more to be depended 
on than the many Amuletnents wc had from the Maftcrs of Ships 
of that Country the lad War. 

Captain Foulis having with him eight Fourth Rates, and three 
Fifths of ours, and two Ships of die Stares-Gcncral, he proceeded 
Northward in fcarch of the Enemy, according to his Inftrudtions, 
and being in Tarmouth-Roads the twenty fourth of Oflobcr, (where 
he called in ‘or Pilots) lie jpoke with the Mafter of a Ship which 
was taken and came from Dunkirk the {eventeenth, who faid that 
there wccc then in that Port thirteen Ships ready to go to Sea, and 
nine of them Men of War. 
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He failed the twenty fourth in the Afternoon from the back of 

Yarmouth Sands, with the Wind at N.W. and N. N. W. and plied 
Northward, but the twenty fifth at Night it began to blow very 
hard, and continued to do fo all the next Day, infomuch that they 
could not purchafe their Anchors. The twenty frventh the Wind, and 
confequently the Sea, encreafed, infomuch that the Crown was for¬ 
ced to bear away, as was the Content at Night, and it blowing ex¬ 
treme violent the twenty eighth, between the N. N. W. and N. E. 
with Rain and Hail, the ‘Dover and Fowey's Cables gave way, fo 
that they were forced out of the Squadron. 

The twenty ninth the Weather was more moderate, when the 
Signal was made for weighing with the Wind at North, but from 
thence it came to the N. E. and the Commadore having then with 
him no more than three Englijh Fourth Rates, and one Dutch Ship, 
he proceeded, according to the Opinion of the Captains, to the 
Flats of the Foreland, to look for the reft of his Squadron. 

Thus ended this Search after the French Ships, which had not 
indeed been out of their Port; and of this Captain Beaumont was 
fo well afiured, that by Letters, during his ftay in Holland\ he po- 
firively affirm’d that not any of their great Ships had been at Sea; 
fo that in all Probability thofe which the Captain of the Wore efter 
faw were Coafters going from Dunkirk, or OJlend, to fome Ports 
in the Weft of France; for by reafon of the Hazinefs of the Wea¬ 
ther, he could not fo well difeover them as otherwife he might have 
done ; befides, he being alone, it was not fafe for him to Hand too 
near them. 

Chap. XIII. 

Containing an Account of Sir George Rook Cs Proceedings 
with the Fleet in and about the Chanel. 

THE fourth o 1 April Sir George Rooke, Admiral of the Fleer, 
was ordered to take under his Command that part thereof 

which was defigned for Service in the Chanel, viz. five Firfls, fix 
Seconds, eighteen Thirds, nine Fourths, nine Fifths, and one Sixth 
Rate, together with three Bomb-Vcftels, fix Firclhips, and three 
Hoipital Ships, as alfo the Squadron intended forth z Mediterranean 
under Command of Sir Cloudefty Shove/lf in cafe it Ihould be found 
lor the Advantage of the Service to put a Stop to that Expe¬ 
dition. 

Arriving in the Downs the twelfth of April’, he was there informed 
a I'Vei'.c’i that Her Majefiy’s Ships the Salisbury and Adventure had met 
sj!,a,r,n with a Squadron of French Ships from Dunkirk, and (as ’twas feat M) 

had fallen intorlicir Hands. Upon this Rear-Admiral Byng, with the 
mi'.:. Rancltight Somerfet, Tor bay, Cambridge, and lVinchcftery was or- 

1 dertd 
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dercd to lie in the fair way for intercepting the Enemy in tfidir Paf- 
iage to Dunkirk; and Rear-Admiral Beaumont was lent off of that 
Port with his Squadron; but notwithftanding this early Care, the 
Pr.enph had the good Fortune to carry in their Prizes before either 
of the Squadrons could poffibly come up with them. 

, Thc A&ion was thus. Captain Cotton, who commanded the Sa- 
lisbury, came with that Ship and^rhe Adventure froth Goree, in °J * L“on 
Holland, the ninth of April, and next Day about one a Clock dif- 
epyered feven Sail bearing down on him with Englijh Colours'. 
Thefe Ships proved to be three French and one Spanifh Man of 
V^ar, the others Privateers. The Salisbury was condrained fingly 
tp engage with mod of them, that the Trade and the Yachts might 
the better iccure thcmfclves, in one of which was the Earl of Wtn- 
chelfea, who was returned from the Court of Hanover. The Ad¬ 
venture was adern, and the Salisbury endeavoured to edge down 
all that poffibly lhe could, to affift the Tail of the Fleet, with 
which was a hired Storelhip of confiderablc Force, named the Muf- 
covia Merchant, but lhe, without any Rcfidancc, ftruck to the E- 
nemy, and the Adventure, to lave herleif, flood away with all the 
Sail lhe could carry, fo that the Salisbury bore the brunt upwards 
of two Hours. She was boarded by two of the French Ships, 
which were bravely put off but loon after Monfieur St. Raul, who 
commanded in Chief, lying on her Bow ready to clap her on board 
again, another on her Broadfide, the Milford ((taken from us the 
lad War) on one Quarter, and the Queen of Spain, a Ship of C/- 
Jiend, on the other,, all of them making what fire they poffibly 
could, they diiabled her Mails, Sails, and Rigging, difmounted fe¬ 
deral of her Guns, and her Hull was very much torn. This, with 
the killing eighteen, and dclperately wounding both her Lieutenants, 
and forty three Men, together with the throwing into her Hand- 
Granadocs lo thick, that they were not able to continue on the Deck, 
condrained the Captain,to yield the Ship to them, which they af¬ 
terwards fitted our, and employed againlt us. 

The Admiral lay lbmc time Wind-bound in the Downs, but arri- George 
ved at St. Helen's the 17th of April, having then with him two Ifst. 
Fird Rates, thirteen Thirds, three Fourth's, four Bombs, a'nd three Helen’*, 
Hoipital Ships, it was hi,s Opinion, and accordingly he propofcd *fdt0 
it as liich, that the Fleet lhould forthwith go tQ Sea, without day- i,uothe Bay 
ing for the Dutch, and lurround the Bay of B if cay with a ftrong »/.Biicay to 
Detachment, that lo if the Enemy had any Men of War, or Mcr- t),E' 
chant Ships without the Entrance of Port Louis, or of Rochefort, 
an Attempt might be made to furprizc and dedroy them ; of at lead 
it was judged that wc might thus interrupt their Commerce. He was 
i;he better able to put this in Ipcedy Execution, from the liberty he 
had to remove the Men belonging to two Fird, and four Third 
Rates, ordered to he paid off, into other Ships that mod wanted 
them. And now Vice Admiral Leake of the Blue Squadron, being Vice-Admiral 

returned with fcvcral Ships to Spithead from the French Coaft, Lcakc rc- 
wherc he had miffed of thole he was lent to intercept, the Admiral X”-’rok* 
farther propolcd to go into the Bay with two Firft Rates, four coaji. 

N n n n Seconds, 
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Seconds, twelve Thirds, and fix Fourths, of the Chanel Squadron, 
and one Third, two Fourths, two Fifth, and two Sixth Rates of 
Sir Cloudejly Shove IPs, as alfo two Bomb-Vefiels, which were all 
the Ships and Vefiels at this time at Sfit he ad ready for Service, be¬ 
ing two Firft, four Seconds, twenty one Thirds, one Fourth, three 
Fifths, and one Sixth Rate, with five Bomb-Vefiels, ten Firelhips, 
and three Hofpitals: But befides thefe, there were on the French 

some ships on Coaft, under Command of Captain Charles Wager * one Third, 
thj VZrl three Fowths, one Fifth, and one Sixth, and by them a Ship of 14 
c'mpnWa- Guns was taken, but moft of the trading Veflels, as well as their 
ger. fmall Convoys, efcaped to Havre de Grace, Cherbourg, La Hogue, 

and the Ports along the Coaft: And there were a Ho one Ship of 
the Second Rate, four of the Third, and ten of the Fourth, defign- 
ed for the Fleet, which had not then joined the Admiral. 

That the intended Service might be the more effe&ually carried 
on, the Admiral propolcd that, if there ihould be occafion for it, 
Sir CloudeJlj Shovell might lie off of the Ifle of VJhant with his 
Squadron, for that there the Dutch Ships dcfigned to proceed with 
him to the Mediterranean might as well join him as on our Coaft; 
but yet he was of opinion there would be no occafion for this ad¬ 
ditional Strength, if the Intelligence of the Enemy’s Preparations 
could be depended on. 

ibe ®uten or- The Lord High- Admiral having confidered thefe Propofols, di- 
jcnsireK r reded him to obey Her Majefty’s Commands; and the Queen was 
George pleafed to order him to proceed on the aforementioned Expedition. 

ht The 1 ft of May he received Directions to fend a Frigate with 
bad proofed. Difpatches to Mr. Methuen, Her Majefty’s Envoy at Lisbon, (who 

was then treating the Alliance fome time after concluded with the 
King of TortugalJ and on the 4th in the Morning he was under 
Sail, but contrary Winds prevented his getting clear of the Ifle of 
Wight, and being at this time indifpofed, he defired leave to go on 
Ihore, yet offered to proceed rather than the Service Ihould fuffer. 

Mr Georne Her Majefty was pleafed to gratify him in this Requeft, and there- 
Kooke bad upon Mr. Churchill (Admiral of the Blue, and one of the Council 
have to come to R0yaj Highnefs) was ordered to take upon him the Command 

of this part of the Fleet, and to proceed on the intended Service, 
Mr. Church- but Sir George not timely receiving leave to come afliore, went on, 
'command'0 an^ was °" of ‘Portland the 6th of May, although he was not 
Hou'ever sir then, nor fomc confidcrablc time after, able to get out of his Bed. 
George pro- On the 8th of May he arrived with the Fleet off of Flimouth, 
cttdi where being joined by Vice-Admiral Leake, he appointed a Rendez¬ 

vous for the Dutch Ships, in cafe they timely arrived, which, with 
rhe Wind Wefterly, was :Torbay, and from fifteen to twenty Leagues 
Weft from DJhant, if it ihould happen to blow Eafterly. 

He was not far from Tlimouth when he received the Lord High- 
Admiral’s Confcnt for his leaving the Fleet, but refolving ftill to 
proceed, he fent the Hampton-Court, a Third Rare, towards Spit- 
head, to adviic Admiral Churchill that he was gone to Sea; the 

* Afto zvardi Knighted, and a Flag-Officer. 

Captain 
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Captain of which Ship not coming to him in time, he went on to 
!Flimouth, in Expe&ation of meeting the Fleet there. 

On the 9th of May, about fifteen Leagues from VJhant, the Ad- The Admiral 
miral called a Council of the Flag-Officers, namely Vice-Admiral 
Leake, and Rear-Admiral Dilkes, and his firft Captain, Captaiu u ° ***' 
James Wijhart, who perufing the Inftru&ions from Her Majcfly, 
and the Intelligence received from Brejl of the Enemy’s Preparati¬ 
ons, together with the Project for a Delcent in the Bay of Verdun, 
at the Mouth of the River of Bourdeaux, determined to lend 
lome Frigates through the Race, to gain farther Intelligence from 
Brejl, and to proceed with the grofs of the Fleet to Belle lfle, (it 
being judged unlafe to go farther lo early in the Year) and that from 
thence fome Frigates fhould be detached as far as St. Martin's, to 
difeover what the Enemy were doing in thofe Parts. 

Captain Robert Fairfax * was fent the next Day on the afore- Fair* 
faid Service with the Kent, Monk, Medway, and Dragon, who intelligence. 
(leering along Ihore, pafled within a Mile of Conquet Road, where 
there was not any thing to be feen but fmall Craft; but the Coafi: 
was fortified with near thirty Guns, between Conquet, and St. Mat¬ 
thew's Point. He flood into the Sound without Brejl, and to the 
Eaftward of Camaret, but law not any thing there; nor could he 
difeover in the Harbour more than fix Sail ready for the Sea, three 
of them from do to 70 Guns, and the others from 30 to 40. 

A Filherman was taken, who belong’d to a (mall Village about 
five Leagues from Brejl, and he affirm’d that there failed from that An Account 

Port, the Sunday before, four Ships of three Decks, under Command 
of Monfieur Cotlongon; that there were between twenty and thir- J™* re ’ 
ty more in the Harbour difarmed, and in the Road four Ships of 
War, and two Privateers ready to (ail with Monfieur DArteloire. 

The Admiral was of Opinion that the Winds which carried Mon¬ 
fieur Cotlongon to Sea, had given Opportunity to the other French 
Ships to fail from the Ports in the Bay, lb that he could have but 
little Prolpetfl: of doing any Service there; and fince he was obliged 
by his Inflrudions, as well from the Queen as the Lord High Ad¬ 
miral, to proceed as a Council of Flag Officers and Captains lliould 
judge moft proper, he fummoned them the mh in the Afternoon, Anct!>cf 
where were prefent befides the Flag-Officers and Captain JVijhart, fi’JlJuJ 
leventecn other Captains. They confidering again the Queen’s In- 
ftru&ions, as alio the Intelligence, particularly that from Captain 
Fairfax, concluded to fail as far as Belle lfle, and that a De¬ 
tachment (hould be fent from thence to St. Martin’s, or c Hew here, 
for farther Advice of the Enemy, Belle Ific being appointed the 
Rendezvous from the 16th to the 10th of May, and afterwards iii 
the Latitude of 46 and 47*', S. S. W. from DJhant. 

The Fleet was prevented from getting into the Bay by Southerly 
Winds, Foggs, and Calms, and on the ijth the Medway was or¬ 
dered ro chafe a Sail at lomc Diftancc, which (lie took in the Af¬ 
ternoon. This Ship came from Rondichert on the Coaft of Cor- 

* Afterwards out of the Council to the Prince of Denmark, when lord Htvh- A.hm>al. 

N n n n x man del. 
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man del., and was bound ro Port Louis with her Loading of Muflins 
and Callicoes, being the fame which was taken from us the lad War, 
under the Name of the hired Ship Succefs. 

The 17th of May the W'tnchefter, Dover, and Litchfield joined 
the Fleet, which two Days after got as far into the Bay as the 
Seames-, but the Wind flying out very frelh at S. S.W. and S. W. 
obliged them to ftand out again ; and the aforefaid Ship IVinchefier, 
which was fent with the Ipfwicb into the Station off of Vjhant, 
retook the Sarah Gaily of London loaden with Sugar, Tobacco aiid 
Logwood from Virginia. 

The fleet The Wind coming about Northerly the loth, the Admiral flood 
flands. into ,-nto thc with the Fleet, and the Litchfield and Dragon fpeak- 
Mcay? ing with a Liutch Galliot the 13d, they were informed by a French 

Lieutenant, who was on board, and had taken her, that he law, the 
An Account Tuefday before, twenty fix French Ships of War (landing Weft ward, 
fuadrlnCat the Land about Bourdeaux then bearing E. by S. near fifteen Leagues 

r° off. Upon this a Council of War judged it convenient to proceed 
to Belle Ifle, and that the Detachment defign’d to St. Martin's 
fhould not be fent thither, until it could be certainly known whe¬ 
ther the Enemy’s Ships were in thofe Parts, or gone to Sea. 

The sleet The 24th of May the Fleet arriv’d at Belle Ifle, where there was 
comes to Belle not any thing to be feen but fome Filhing-Boats. As the Admiral 
Jfle- was going in, he fent the Rear-Admiral with five Ships to the S. E. 

End of the Ifland, to intercept any Veflels which might attempt to 
come out that way, as he did the Berwick, Ipfwicb, and Litch¬ 
field to the Ifland of Groy, or Grouais, lying off of Pott Louis, 

Methods ta- to furprize any Shipping which fhould be found riding off that 
*7In '"ITs.- P°rC> which laft brought into the Fleet two finall Barks taken from 
mmftsbiy. amongft twenty that were bound Southward fiomBrefi, but the 

Remainder, (except fome which were ftranded) with their Convoy 
of 14 Guns, got into Port Louis. Hereupon, and upon what the 

a council of Prifoners related, a Council of War of the Flags and Captains was 
YfltRoad^6 ca^e<^ *n Belle Ifle Road, who refolved it was not advifcablc to di- 

' vide the Fleet, by fending a Detachment farther into the Bay, fmcc 
there were (o few Frigates, and even but two of them clean, and 
that if the Enemy were weaker they might go into their Porrs at 
pleafure, or if ftronger, attempt us ro Advantage; fo that it was de¬ 
termined that the Dcrachmcnt intended thither, and rhe Dcfign of 
deftroying the fmall Embarkations at the Ifle de Dieu (the latter 
whereof would have been a fine Exploit indeed for a Fleet of Ships) 
lhould be deferred until there could be a better Opportunity of of¬ 
fering it by a Squadron of clean Ships, with fixth Rates, and Bri¬ 
gantines, to fiiflain the Boars on that Service, for there was not 
Water, or room enough, for any Ships of Force to lie before the 
Fort. 

It was alfo refolved to put in Execution the Orders which rhe Ad- 
Rtfehed to miral had received, by repairing to the Station S. S. W. from Vjhant, 
repsir to a jn Latjrucjc cf 46 and 47, the better to meet with any of the 

Ufhant. 9 Enemy’s Ships bound into or out of the Bay, and in calc of Eafl- 
crly Winds to ftrctch half a Degree more to the Southward, for that 

thereby 
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thereby they might have a Profpetfi: of meeting the French Squa¬ 
dron beforemetitioned, if not gone from St. Martin's; but if the 
Winds came Wefterly, it was judged mod advifeable to proceed 
North, fo as to keep the Chanel open, and thereby be the better 
able to proteft our Trade. 

The xjih of May the ‘Dragon took a Privateer of 16 Guns and 
6 Patereroes, and ninety Men, at the South Eaft end of the Ifland, 
loaden with fix hundred and fifty Hoglheads of Sugar, and fifteen 
Barrels of Indigo from St. ‘Domingo. 

From the rime that the Fleet came to an Anchor in Belle Ifle 
Road, until the id of June, it blew very hard, but two Days after 
the Admiral weighed with an Eaderly Wind, and dood towards the 
appointed Station ; foon after which it came up Northerly, fo that 
he was forced to ply thereinto ; and receiving Orders the jth by a 
Frigate called the Lyme, to detach two Ships for bringing our Trade 
from ‘Portugal, he accordingly lent two Third Rates, the Northum- A 
her land and Rejlauration, on that Service, which they fuccefsfully r 
performed. Portugal. 

About this time the Lord Durjley *, who commanded the Litch¬ 
field, a Ship of yo Guns, coming from the Body of the Fleet in the 
Soundings, met with a French Ship of War of thirty fix Guns, and 
two hundred and fixty Men, which, after a dout Refidance, his 
Lordlhip took, as alio a French Ship from Martinica, of xo Guns, 
both which he brbught with him to Spithead; and the Admiral ha¬ 
ving refolved today no longeron the Station than the ioth of June 
being defirous to be timely in England for any necefiary Service, 
lie lhaped his Courfe homewards accordingly, and arrived at St. He- The Admiral 

len's after a tedious Pafifage, the xid of the aforefaid Month, with r*tu.rn!**st- 
two Fird Rates, three Seconds, five Thirds, four Firelhips, the Wil- een,‘ 
Ham and Mary Yacht, which attended on him, and an Holpital 
Ship, having ordered the Medway and ‘Dragon to cruife between 
the Lizard and the Ram-head, and the Monk, Lyme, zw&Lovoe- 
fioff, on the Station he came fiom, to give any Ships that might 
be lent to him an Account of his coming off. And thus ended an 
Expedition with a great part of the Fleer, from which very little 
Advantage accrued, whatever might have been expedted; and in my 
poor Opinion a Squadron of fmall Ships might have had much bet¬ 
ter Succels. 

After Sir George Rooke had been at Spithead fomc Days, the 
Prince lent him leave to go to the Bath for Recovery of his Health; 
but before he left the Place, he tried at a Court-Martial two Seamen 
that had dclcrtcd the Service, who were condemned and executed; 
and this was the fird Infiance in a long Series of Time that the Ma¬ 
ritime Law was put in Execution on fuch Offenders. 

When he came to Town again he was appointed to convoy the 
Arch-Duke Charles (loon after declared King of Spain by the Em- 
perour his Father) from Holland to Spithead, and from thence to 
Lisbon', but before I enter on the Account of that Expedition, 1 

* Now Farl of Berkeley, and Vice-Admiral of Knghnd. 

will 
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will acquaint you with Sir Cloudejly ShovelPs Proceedings to and 
from the Mediterranean, and in the firft Place fet down the Inltru- 
<Stions which he received for that Expedition. 

Chap. XIV. 

Containing an Account of Sir Cloudefly Shovell’* Proceed¬ 
ings with a confiderable Part of the Fleet in the Medi¬ 
terranean, and of Damages done by the violent Storm 
which happened at his Return to England. 

sir cloudefly c^e 4^ °f May I7°3> Sir Cloudejly Shovell was direded by 
shovcSU/t»e V^/ Her Majefty, to proceed (when in the Mediterranean) to 
proceed to the the Coaft of France, and lie off of Peccais, and Port Cette on the 
Mediterrane- 0p Languedoc, and if he law any Perfons on the Shore, to 

1703. oblerve if they made Signals, if not to do the fame to them, and 
finding them to be Friends, to fend his Boat for fuch as Ihould de¬ 
fire to come off to him, that lo he might be informed of the Con- 

KeUting to Virion 0f the Cevenois, a People who had for fome time taken up 
tbe Levenois. ^rms agajnfl; the Forces of the French King, in Defence of their Re¬ 

ligion and Liberties. If he was fatisfied that they could convey to 
their Companions any Powder, Bullets and Shoes (of the latter of 
which it is laid he had a confiderable Quantity in the Fleer, and they 
in extreme Want of them) he was to fupply the fame as might be 
proper, and likewife to furnilh them with Money. 

In the next Place he was to enquire whether it was feafible to de- 
Salt-ivorkt at ftroy the Salt'Works mPeccais, and, in fuch Cafe, to land fo ina- 
Peccais. ny Marine Soldiers as might be necelTary, to join fuch French as 

would willingly co-opcrate in the Attempt. 
2. This being done, or fo much thereof as Ihould be found pra¬ 

cticable, he was to proceed to 'Palermo in Sicily, and there oblerve 
or make the Signals as aforefaid, and if any Perfons were ready to 
receive him, to fend for fome of them, and concert the proper Me- 

to endeavour thods of fcizing on Palermo, and to affilt in the Attempt with the 
* jeisjt Pakr- ships and Bomb-V'clfels, together with fuch Marines as might be 

neccffary, as well as by all other Ways that Ihould be judged cx- 
and, pedienr. 

3. If he fuccccdcd in this, and that he found it pra&icablc to 
MdUm. take McJJinay he was in that, and in all other things, to do his ut- 

mod towards affifting thofc People in freeing thcmlclvcs from their 
Subjection to France, and the then Spanijh Government, and redu¬ 
cing the Ifland to the Dominion of the Houfc of Aujlria. 

4. Then he was to proceed to the Coalt of Naples, and, upon 
loaffiftthe Signals made to him, to affift thole People in like manner; and if 
rnipbNi- he Ihould find any Part of the Emperor’s Army there, he was to far 
pics. to affilt the Officer commanding thole Forces, in reducing Naples, 
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or any Part of that Kingdom, as ihould be thought advifeable, and, 
in order thereunto, to land the Marines, fupply them with Mor¬ 
tars and Cannon out of the Ships and Veflels, and in all refpeCts to 
do his utmoft to affift the Emperor’s Army, or any others declaring 
for the Houfe of Aujlria. 

If in his Way to Sicily he judged it not proper, to proceeed 
himfelf to Livorne, he was to lend a Ship thither; and if there Togo or 
Ihould be found any Peri'on there by the Appointment of Prince t0 
Eugene of Savoy to confer with him, the Captain of fuch Ship was nam/peud 
to receive him, if he defired ir, that lb an Account might be had with p",iCi 
from him of the Defigns of the laid Prince, and the Admiral him- Eusenc' 
ielf be thereby the better enabled to affift in the Attempts againft 
the Enemy ; in order w hereunto he was directed to correlpond with * 
him, as he had Opportunities for it, and to comply with his Defires 
in all Things that might be fit and proper, regard being had to the 
Safety of the Fleer. 

6. By other InftruCtions, dated the 4th of May, he was ordered 
to go with the Fleet, or to detach fome Ships to the Coaft of Bar¬ 
bary, and (by virtue of the Power given him under the Great Seal) 
to authorize the Ccnfuls of Algier, Tunis, and Tripoli, or fome Per- r°treat a 
Ions belonging to the Fleer, or others, to treat with thofe Govern- 
ments, for concluding a Peace, upon Terms and Conditions which nist *»</Tri- 
were to be propolcd, and thereupon to make the ulual Prefenrs. P01^ 

7. If he could prevail with them to make War againft France, Tg endeavour 
and that fome ACt of Hoftility was thereupon committed, he was, t» frtvah°Mr 
on that occafiou, to give iiich farther Prelents as Ihould be judged tuh,thtm,t9 • 
proper: And in cafe of fuch a Rupture, and that the ‘Dutch Admi- France!^ 
ral had Orders to treat a Peace with thofe Governments, he was to 
alfift him in the Negotiation. 

He was alfo ordered to detach two Ships, or more, to Livorne, 
fome time before his Return, with Orders to the fenior Captain to ra/e'*e shiPs 
make ufe of all Opportunities of raking or deftroying any of the E- 
nemy’s Ships going into, or coming out of thac Port, and to de- Livorne. 
dare the realon thereof to be, becauie the Grand Duke had notftriCt- 
ly kept the Neutrality with relation to the French, nor done Right 
to Her Majcfty’s Subjects; for which reafon the aforefaid Command¬ 
ing Officer was to require an immediate Punilhraent of the Gover¬ 
nor of Livorne, by removing him from his Employment. 

9. Farthcrmore, he was to require a pofitivc Declaration and Af- To reclaim 

furance from the Great Duke, that no Seaman, her Majefty’s Sub- Lngiifh Se»- 
jed, Ihould for the future be detained by him againft his Will, but Z'ukeo/T'uf- 
permitted to embark freely on board the Queen’s Ships, or thofe of cany, 
her Subjects, or Allies : And if, upon thole Demands, entire Satis¬ 
faction was not made, the Admiral was to return home by Livorne, 
and by all ways practicable to exaCt it. 

ro. If he detached any Ships into the Adriatick Seas, purfuant To indiavour 
to other InftruCtions ho had or ihould receive, he was to order their 

.Captains to cake all Opportunities of deftroying any French Ships vene- 
or Vcffels in the Venetian Ports, and to require from that State a u*n i>om, 
Rclealc of Her Majcfty’s Subjects detained in their Ships> Gallics, 

or 
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or Dominions; and in cafe of Refufal, to endeavour to take their 
Subjects out of their Ships, and to detain them until ours were 

' cleared, otherwife to bring them to England. And he was farther 
to require of them immediate Satisfa&ion, and Reparation, for the 
Ship and Loading they fuffered to be burnt by the French at Mala- 
mocco, or if they refilled, to do his bed Endeavours to make Repri- 
zals on them. 

n. By other Inftru&ions from Her Majefty, dated the 7th of 
May, he was farther ordered, that when he had feen the Merchant 
Ships as near to Lisbon, Genoa, Livorne, and filch other Ports as 
might be necefiary for their Safety, and allotted particular Convoys 
to Smyrna, Conftantinople, and Scanderoon, he fhould proceed with 
the Remainder of the Fleet, Englijb and ‘Dutch, to the Coafts of 

, Naples and Sicily, and there call a Council of War of the Flags of 
both Nations, and alfo of the Colonels, or Commanders in Chief of 
the Regiments of Marines and Land-Forces, and with them consider 
how he might bed afiift the Emperor’s Forces in thofc Parts, not on¬ 
ly with the Ships, but the faid Marine Soldiers, Mortars, and Guns', 
in any Attempts the faid Forces of the Emperor, or others in favour 
of the Houfe of Aujiria fhould make, and to join, and co-operate 
with them in annoying the Enemy according to what fhould be 
agreed. 

n. It was alio recommended to him to take all Opportunities of 
attacking Cadiz, Thoulon, or any Place on the Coafl of France, 
or Spain, as alfo their Ships, Gallies, or Magazines, provided fuch 
Attempts might not interrupt the principal Service he was going 
upon. 0 

13. If he got Intelligence that the French had any confiderable 
Magazines near Genoa, and a Council of War fhould agree that by 
landing Marines at Tor to Spezza, (a little Town belonging to the 
Republick of Genoa) or elfewhere, they might be deftroy’d, he was 
to further the Attempt, by giving all poflible Affiftance and Pro- 
tedtion to the Men, in their landing, and reimbarking, fo far as the 
fame might be confident with the Safety of the Ships. 

14. He had liberty to apply any Prize, Provifions, or Stores, to 
the ufe of the Seamen, with the Privity of the Prize-Officer in the 
Fleet, but to keep an exadt Account thereof. 

IS- If he fhould want Water, or other Refrefhments, he was em¬ 
powered to make a Truce, and to treat with the Enemy for a Sup¬ 
ply ; and he had liberty to give Rewards to deferving Perfons for 
extraordinary Services done in the Expedition, out of the Money 
advanced for defraying the Contingencies of the Fleet. 

16. It was recommended to him to treat the Subjedls of the Grand 
Seignior, and all other Princes and States in Amity with Her Maje- 
Ry, or the Statcs-Gcncral, in a friendly manner, and to take the 
belt care he could that the Dutch did not moleft any of our faid 
Allies, though not in Friendihip with them. But if he happen’d to 
meet,with ill Treatment from any Neuter Nation, or that they af- 
fified the Enemy, and refufed the like to him when he might have 
occafion, he was to demand Satisfadion, and to take it by Force if 

refufed; 
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refilled ; though this was only to be done in his Paflage down the 
Streights. 

17. When he had performed fuch Services as he was able for the 
Advantage of Her Majcfty, and Her Allies, he was to confider at a 
Council of War the moll proper time for returning home, and of 
the bell means of taking on board the Guns, Mortars, imall Arms, 
and Ordnance-Stores, and alio the Marine Soldiers, unlcls he Ihould 
find it neccfiary, and for the Service of Her Majelly’<s Allies to To conjidcr 
leave the Guns or Mortars, Carriages, l’mall Arms, or Ordnance ~^a* 'Lcrjtes 
Stores, or any part of them on Ihore. And he was alio to cor.fi- 1,*°™- 
dcr what Services might be done by annoying the Enemy in his umhome. 
Return home, but to have a regard to join the Ships detached for 
Convoys, or on particular Services, and to bring with him all the 
Trade that could be gotten together. 

18. If he received good Intelligence that any French Ships were To take, or 
in the Adriatick Sea, molelting the Emperor’s Convoys for Italy, tUpoyFrench 

and it Ihould be judged fafe, after the Detachments were made, he ^dnatickf6 
was empowered to leud thither luch a Number of Ships as a Coun¬ 
cil of War Ihould think expedient^ for burning ordellroying theE- 
nemy, in any Place or Port within that Guiph, except the Roads 
and Ports of the Grand Seignior. 

19. He was dire&ed to communicate to the (Dutch Admiral his 
Inltrudions, and to defife him to do the like to him, as a Matter f^tionTtc 
which might conduce very much to the carrying on the Service. the Dutch 

io. In Confideration of the Diftance which might be between him Admtral- 
and home, he was empowered to exchange Priloners for fuch of Her Power to 
Majefty’s Subje&s as had or Ihould be taken by Ships of the Ene- Prt~ 
my, or otherwile detained, and therein to proceed by the Rule direct¬ 
ed to be oblerved in England, until a Cartel could be concluded, 
viz. Man lor Man, and Quality for Quality; but yet it was left 
to his Dilcretion to do otherwile upon any Ipecial Occafion. 

And now the twelve Ships of the States-Gencral being join 
cd him, and no ProlpcCt of any more from Holland, lie was order¬ 
ed, on the 16th of June, to let fail with the firlt Opportunity of 
Wind and Weather, and to do his utmolt to put his Inltrudtions in 
Execution, ro perform which (how practicable foever the Services 
ordered might be) would have required a much longer time than he 
had to remain abroad with the Fleet. 

It was thought ncecflary to llrcngthca him by eight Ettglijb Thc s,i“ad<°n 
Ships more, and the 19th of June he was ordered to take them^”^ tm ' 
with him in thcCondition they were, that lo no Delay might be made. 
Hut if thc French, when he was in thc Mediterranean, Ihould find 
thcmlelves inferior to him in Strcugth, and therefore attempt to re- 
pals the Streights, he was to have a careful Eye on them, and en- 
dcavour by all pofiiblc means to hinder their coming towards Tor- 
tugalOr tliclc Seas : Or if rhey Ihould happen to get through the heights. 
StreightSi he was ro follow them, firll making a Detachment of fo 
many Ships as Ihould be thoughr requifitej and he could Ipare, for 
Services cowards Italy, mentioned in the aforegoing Inftru&ibns. 

fly o 0 0 0 
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By what hath been faid it appears that there was Work more than 
enough cut out for Sir Clouaejly Shovell; for fince he iaiJed not 

sir cioudefly from Sr. Helen's before the ift of July, that he was required by 
Shovell jails. Orders from rhe Lord High Admiral, (agreed to in Council) to re¬ 

turn down the Streights fome time in September, and that the Dutch 
Admiral was obliged by the States General, his Matters, to be at 
home with the Squadron under his Command in November, there 
was not Opportunity of complying with many things contained 
therein. However, that it may appear how far he endeavoured fo 
to do, I refer to the following Account of his Proceedings. 

Having received his final Inftru&ions both from Her Majetty, and 
his Royal Highnefs, he let fail from Sr. Helen's the ill of July, ear¬ 
ly in the Morning, but fince feveral of the Ships which were ap¬ 
pointed for the Expedition could not timely get ready, he defired 
that the ttri&ett Orders might be given for their proceeding after 
him to the Rock of Lisbon, the Place of Rendezvous, that Co the 
Service might not be delay’d by his flaying there in Expedition of 
them. 

He endeavour’d to beat it out of the Chanel, but being gor as 
far Weftward as Fovcey, with a Fleet of about two hundred and fif¬ 
ty Sail, of all iorts, Englifh and Dutch, the Wind came about from 
the South to the S. W. and W. S. W. fo that it was impoflible for 
him to keep the Sea with the Merchant Ships, and therefore he bore 

oiiigtd to UP f°r Torbay, from whence he fent his clean Ships to cruife in fe- 
bcar up for veral Stations againft the Enemy, and to prored: the Trade, 
Torbay. Captain John Norris of the Orford, who had been cruifing with 

the Mountague in the Soundings, joined the Admiral in Torbay, 
a French having after an Hour’s Difpute taken the Thelipeaux of 36 Guns, 

ca^tainNur Iz ^a"tcr€roes' an^ two hundred and forty Men. Her Captain be- 
iT*1* °r haved himlelf well, and lurrender’d not until he had near fifty Men 

killed and wounded, and his Ship much torn. The Orford had 
eight Men wounded, and lome of them very dcfperately too ; and 
her Mizen matt, Fore-matt, and Main-yard being fliot through, were 
wholly difablcd. The Mountague, commanded by Caprain JVil- 

a not her m Ham Cleveland, had alfo the good Fortune to take the Ship fhe 
kt» h\fdialed, of 18 Guns, and one hundred and ten Men, but in the Pur- 
hiui, 1 VC* Trench Captain threw moll of her Ordnance over-board; 

',i»d and the Orford loon after took another French Ship which had 16 

Ca ninNor ^UUS HlOUntcd. 
c or -phe Admiral failed from Torbay the very firft Opportunity which 
rbi j-t.hnirai offered, and on the 13th of July the Grafton joined him, as Sir 
laiid a-am. p’fJomas JJardy did jn the Bedford two Days after, who having been 

s,r Thomas 011 r^,c S. W. of rhe Fleer, took a Ship of the Enemy’s from the 
Hardy takes JVeJl-Indics of about one hundred and twenty Tuns, loadcn with 
a ship. Sugar. And about this time Captain Robert Rokenham, who com¬ 

manded her Majetty’s Ship the Chatham of 5-0 Guns, being ahead of 
the Admiral, about Two in the Morning, fell in with two French 
Ships of War called the Jafon, and the Augufle, which getting be¬ 
tween him and the Body of the Fleet, he engaged them, at the Di- 
ftaucc of about Pittol-lhot, but when it was broad Day-light, rhey 

feeing 
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feeing our Strength left him, and endeavoured to make their Efeape, 
whereupon he chafed them, and coming within Gun-lhot about Noon, 
they exchanged their Broadfides at each other, mean while feveral 
other Ships of the Fleet had an Opportunity of getting near him. 
At Five in the Afternoon the French Ships feparated, and about 
Eight at Night the IVorceJler of 5-0 Guns, commanded by Captain 
Thomas Butler, engaged the Jafon, while the Chatham was in fight 
with thzAuguJie, but it proving little Wind, fee rowed from her at 
feme Diftance. At Nine at Night the Greenwich came along fide 
of the Augujle, and engaged her until One a Clock, at which time 
Hie being much difabled, and the Medway, another Ship of 50 Guns, 
commanded by Captain James Littleton, coming up, fee ftruck, A French 
having 5-4 Guns mounted, and four hundred and twenty Men, com- f^Aueufte 
manded by the Chevalier Nefmond; and being a very good Ship, taken. U 
not above twelve Months old, fee was added ro our Royal Navy. 

The 16th the Admiral had fight of Cape Finiflerre, to which 
Station the Wind continued Eafterly, and from rhence he lent a 
proper Convoy with the Trade bound to the feveral Ports in Tor- 
tugal. 

The iid Vice-Admiral Leake, with five Ships from England, vice-Admiral 

joined the Fleet, and the 14th the Admiral fcnt two of ou- Frigates ”” 
with the Dutch to ftrengthen their Sc. Vbes Convoy, arriving him- 
felf in the Evening at Cafcais, the Entrance into the River of Lis- the Fleet ar- 
bon, with all the Fleet and Merchant Ships, having gather’d up his |£" at Lis* 
Cruifefs in his Pafiage. From thence he lent a Letter to the King of n' 
Portugal by Vice-Admiral Fairborn, and feveral of the Nobiliry 
and Gentry came on board the Fleer, among whom it was repoited 
was, incognito, the King himfelf. 

The lyth a Council of War was held of Engli/h and Dutch Flag- A council of 
Officers, by whom it was refolved to remain at Cafcais until the War calUd‘ 
19th, to take in Water, and then to proceed into the Streights, the 
Place of Rendezvous being Altea Bay, but in cafe of a hard Eaft¬ 
erly Wind, that of Almeria in Granada; and the Flags at this 
Council of War were, 

Engli/h, 
The Admiral, 
Vice-Admiral Leake, 
Vice-Admiral Byng. 

Dutch, 
Admiral Allemonde, 
Vice-Admiral Vandergoes, 
Rear-Admiral IVaJfenacr. 

Being joined the 17th by the Orford, Monmouth, Hampton-Court, 
•Pembroke, and Litchfield, and by the Nafau the 29th, he un- fi^thefL, 
moored the 30th, in order to profecute his Voyage, but feme time 
before he formed his Line of Battel, wherein the Dutch (as ufual) 

O o o o i were 
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were to lead with their Star-board, and the Englijh with their Lar¬ 
board Tacks on board. 

The Strength of the Englijh. 

N°. Guns each. Total of Guns. 

tine of Battel. 4 of 
7 
- 96 j 
— — 80 f / 

*7 — *514. 

3 - 60 y 

4 - So ) 

befides five fmall Frigates, four Firefhips, four Bomb-Veffels, and 
4 Pink. 

The Dutch. 

N°. Guns each. Total of Guns. 

1 of - 94 ) 
a - 90 / 

3 - 72, > — — Ux. 

5 •— 6 A 

1 — ft 3 
befides two fmall Frigates, three Firefhips, and three Bomb-VelTels. 
So that there were forty feven Ships of the Line of Battel, with 
twenty two others, and the Number of Guns of the faid Ships of 
the Line were 337& 

The Admiral With this confiderable Fleet, and the Trade, the Admiral failed 
and re- from Cafcais the 31ft of July, and came off Cape Sfart ell the 4th 

eftkEHtmy’t of where he met with a frefli Levant Wind. Here Captain 
shift. Norris joining him, gave him an Account that there were twelve 

French Gallies at Cadiz, but none of their Men of War on the Spa- 
nijh Coafts; and he had alfo Intelligence by Sir Thomas Hardy that 
twenty two great Ships had paffed by Faro from JVeJi-France into 
the Streights, and that the Conful there was informed they had a- 
bove forty Ships of War at Thoulon. 

The ftrong Levant Winds forced him into Tangier Road the 9th 
of Augujl, but failing again the lith, he arrived iwAltea Bay, the 
Place of Rendezvous, the 31ft; and having pretty well watered the 
Fleet, (w herein he met with AlMancc rather than Interruption from 
the Spaniards) he failed the 3d of September, and not having 
Intelligence of any French Ships in thole Seas, he fent forward the 

TurkyTrade Trade to Smyrna and Conjlantinoplc, with a Third and Fourth 
fem forward Rate, and that for Scanderoon with two Ships of the like Strength, 

ordering bothCouvoys to keep Company as far as their way lay to- 
gerher, and accordingly they parted from the Fleet the 9th off of the 
Ifland oi For ment era. 

Two Days after there was a Meeting of the Flag-Officers, both 
Englijh and Dutch, when Admiral AUemonde declared he was ob¬ 
liged by his lull:ru&ions to be in Holland by the 2.0th of November, 

and 
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and chat fince his Ships were victualled for no longer, time, it was 
fit for him to be looking homeward. Our Admiral let him know 
that his Orders required his going to Liverne; that a Separation 
might be of ill Confequence, and that the Queen and Council ex* Dutch jdmU 

pedted he Ihould remain about the Coaft of Italy until the 2.0th ic 
September: To which Monfieur Allemonde anfwered, that though " * ” 
there was not any Profpedfc of doing Service, yet he would keep 
Company until the 15th, and then make the beft of his way home, 
if the Wind came up Eafterly. 

On the 14th Sir Cloudejly Shovell reprefented to him, by Letter, 
the ill Confequences of parting, in cafe the French Ihould come out Dutch PreJT(i 
too ftrong, for he had an Account that he refoived to repair down 
the Streights; and withal he promifed Admiral Allemonde, that if 
the Winds did not come up fair for their proceeding to Livorne be¬ 
fore the 30th of September, he would, with the Advice of his Flag- 
Officers, turn his Head homewards, rather than divide the Fleet, 
Upon what afterwards pafs’d between the two Chiefs, a Council of a confuiu- 
War of the Englijh Flags was called, where were prefent the Admi-,ion °f thf 
ral, Sir Stafford Fairborn, John Leake, and George Byng, Efquires,Engh r a£S' 
and Captain James Stewart, the Admiral’s Captain; by whom 
it was refoived, that fince Monfieur Allemonde’s Inftru&ions required 
him to be at home the 10th of November, if they could not reach 
Livorne by the laft of September, a Convoy Ihould be fent thither 
with the Trade, and the whole Fleet return home : However, the 
Winds coming up Wefterly, they arrived in Livorne Road the 19th; The Fleet 

where the Admiral found neither Letter rior Meflage from Prince c,mes 10 
Eugene, or GeneralStaremberg; but there came to him an Ecclefiaftical 
Pcrfon, who brought feveral printed Declarations from the Emperor, 
importing that the Sicilians ihould enjoy all their former Privileges, 
and the Clergy all the Spiritual Benefits of that Ifland, provided they 
would abandon the Intereft of the Duke of Anjou. This Prieft had 
alfo a Letter from the Count de Lemberg, by which he feemed to 
depend wholly ou the Arms of England and Holland for reducing 
the Kingdoms of Sicily and Naples. 

The iid in the Morning the two Frigates returned which were 
fent into the Bay of Narbonne, where they arrived the 17th, and 
itood into the Shore between Port Cette and Teccais, the Tartar 
in ten Fathom Water, and the bigger Ship, the Pembroke, within 
two Miles of the Shore. The former firft made the Signals as di¬ 
rected, as the other did fome time after, but met not with any Returns. 
They obferved feveral Guns fired along Shore, fuppoled to be to a- 
iarm the Coaft, and they allb law two Gallies at Port Cette which 
rowed towards them, but retired again as loon as they made our 
Ships; and there being not any Poffibility of putting Arms or other tle'ccvai- 
things on Ihore for the People of the Cevennes, the Captains, with nes. 

the Advice of the Pilots, made the beft of their way to Livorne. 
Another Council of War was held the 13d, of Englijh and Dutch 

Flags, and, for the Reafons afore-mentioned, it was refoived that 
the Fleet Ihould proceed homeward the 16th, ifpoffiblc, or the next uefimion te 

Day at fartheft, Wind and Weather permitting; but I will leave them rttMrn honu' 
t for 
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for a while* and give lome Acgoupt of what parted at Livorne du¬ 
ring the Admirals being there. 

He anchored in the Road the 19th of September, in the Night, 
(as I have already acquainted you) and next Day in the Afternoon 
the Town fired five Guns, foon after which the Governor fent off* 
(bme Officers to welcome Sir Cloudejly Shovell into thofe Parts, 
and to acquaint him that the five Guns from the Town was intended 
a Salute to the Queen of England's Flag. This not giving Satisfa* 

Di'un ah-’tt he lent him Word he was much furprized at it, and that he 
ihuusIt U- could not receive any Compliment, nor admit of any Vifir, until 
vome. due Honour was paid to Her Majefty in this Point. Anfwer was 

made that they gave no more Guns to Sir John Narbrough, the 
Duke of Grafton, nor Admiral Aylmer, who all bore the fame Flag. 
But here it is to be obferved, that the Cafe was very different; for 
although Sir Cloudejly Shovell's Flag was the fame with thofe they 
bore, yet it was accompanied with leveral others, both Englijh and 
Dutch, whereas their’s were fingle. 

Next Day Sir Lambert Blackwell, Her Majefty’s Envoy, came 
on board the Admiral, and informed him that feveral Couriers had 
parted to and from Florence, in relation to the Salute, and it took 
up three Days before any Resolution was taken by the GrandDuke; 
but on the 14th the Englijh Vice-Confiil, with the Captain of the 
Port, came aboard from the Governor of Livorne, who promifed, 
that the Citadel, from whence all Salutes are made, fhould fire eleven 

salutes agreed Guns, if the Admiral would engage to return Gun for Gun, which he 
affured them fhould be done, whereupon they went immediately a- 
fhore, and the Salute was accordingly made, and anfwered, foon 
after which the Dutch Admiral faluted the Citadel with eleven 
Guns, they returning the fame Number. 

The x8th the Count de Lemberg, Ambartador from his Imperial 
Majefty at Rome, came on board the Admiral, and acquainted him 
that the Arch duke was proclaimed King of Spain, whereupon he 

Gum fi.cd up- and the reft of our Flag-Officers fired twenty one Guns each, and 
on the Arch- all the other Ships fifteen; the Dutch firing likewife, foon af- 
‘1 reclaimed^ ter t^ie Ambartador had rowed along the Side of their Admiral, for 
Kmgo) Spain, he did not go on board of his Ship. 

The Winds continued Wefterly, and Southerly, with hard Gales, 
which obliged Sir Cloudejly Shovell to remain at Livorne until the 
id of Ottobcr, when a Levant fpringing up he failed, but it failing 

The Fleet pre- foon after, he met with great Difficulty in getting Weftward of Cor- 

tteds heme- flCa, where he arrived not before the 10th of October: And before 
wardl- he tailed from Livorne he writ to the Great Duke, demanding Sa¬ 

tisfaction, in Her Majefty’s Name, as he was directed, who promi¬ 
fed fair, but performed little. 

capuin, de The Day he parted from thefaid Port of Livorne, he gave Orders 
puttd to treat to Captain Swanton * of the Exeter to proceed with feveral Ships to 

Tunis and Tripoli, and commirtioncd him and Captain Arris, toge¬ 
ther with the Confuls at thofe Places to renew and confirm, in Her 

Since Comptroller of the Navy. 

Majefty’s 
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Majefty’sName, the Treaties of Peace and Commerce with them, and 
to deliver Her Majefty’s Prefents. When that was done Capt. Swan- 
ton, together with the !Tartar, was ordered to join the Smyrna 
Convoy at that Place* and Captain Arris, with the Flamborough, 
zw&Terriblc Firclhip, to fail to Cyprus and Scanderoon, toftrengthen 
the Convoy to the Trade there; but the Exeter and Tartar met 
not thofe they were lent in Search of. 

The Admiral being got as low as the Iflaud of Corjica before- Rea>-Admi~ 

mentioned, he ordered Rear-Admiral Byng, with five Third Rates rfa^J^%ap' 
to proceed to Algier, and renew the Peace with that Government, treat with the 

and after he had lb done to join the Fleet, if polTible, before he Algerine-;, 

got through the Streights, otherwife to make the beft of his Way 
to England. 

On the ixth, between Nine and Ten at Night, there arofe a fud- 
d< n Storm of Wind, with Lightning, Rain, and Thunder, which did 
confiderable Damage to the Ships in their Marts, Sails, and Rig¬ 
ging, bur it lafted not long; io that the Fleet jogging down the 
Streights, they were off Altea the ^^d, where they anchored, and The rieet 
landed between three and four hundred Marines, to protect the Men comes t0 Ai~ 
employed in filling Water. 

The Admiral having promifed the Alcayd of Alcazar, that when 
he returned down the Streights he would offer to him Articles for 
Peace between Her Majefty and the Emperor of Morocco, he ac- Deputation to 

cordingly empower’d Mr. Tertius Spencer, a Merchant in Barbary, tr*atE with 
to prelent them, and by Letter to the Alcayd excufed his not calling If Morocco; 
on him; for being obliged to proceed forthwith home, he ordered 
Sir Thomas Hardy in the Bedford, together w ith the Somerfet, and 
Lizard, to ftretch a-head, and having put the Papers alhore at 
Tangier, to make the beft of his Way to England, if he could not 
timely join the Fleet. 

The 17th the Admiral met with a Ship of Algier, of 16 Guns, be- The Admiral 

calmed in the Streights Mouth; and fince the Dutch bad War with Algerine* 

that Government, he prote&ed her until luch time as they were from the 
all part by; and being informed that there were leveral Merchant Dutch> 
Ships in the Ports of‘Portugal, which waited for Convoy to Eng¬ 
land, lie ordered Sir Andrew Leake in the Grafton, with another 
Third Rate, a Fourth, a Fifth, and a Firclhip, to proceed to Lis¬ 
bon, and to protect the faid Trade to the Downs. 

The Fleet arrived off' of the Iflc of Wight the 16th of November, 
the Dutch having crouded away for their Ports, and foon after the 
Admiral came to an Anchor in the Downs, who during the whole Tf>t fleet ar- 

Voyage met with luch favourable Weather (except the Ihort Storm Down* >h* 
beforementioned) that the Ships were little the worfe for the Ex¬ 
pedition, but many of the Men were Tick and weak, and not lels 
than fifteen hundred died; but before he made the Land Captain 
Norris in the Orford, a Ship of the Third Rate, together with the 
Warfpight of 70 Guns, and the Litchfield of 5-0, being a-head of 
the Fleet, gave Chalc ro a French Ship of War, and beginning to 
engage about Eight at Night, the Dilpute continued until Two in 
the Morning, when having loft her Fore-top-mart, and ail her Sails,' 
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a French and her (landing and running Rigging being much (hattered, (he 
Hazard ^ruc^' This Ship came from Newfoundland, was commanded by 

ous taken. Monfieur de la Riie„ was named the Hazardous, and had 50 Guns 
mounted, with three hundred and feventy Men, but had more Ports, 
and was larger than any of our 60 Gun Ships, fo that (he was re- 
gifter’d in the Lift of our Royal Navy. 

Chap. XV. 

Containing an Account of the Damages done by the violent 
Storm in 1703. 

AS it hath too often happened to Merchants, that when their 
Ships have been almoft in View of the defign’d Port, fome 

unlucky Accident hath dafhed all their hopes, and entirely deprived 
them of the longed-for Loading, fo it almoft fared with Sir Cloudejly 
Shovell, and the Ships of War which failed with him from the 
*Downs towards the River, which were the Triumph, Affociation, 
and St. George, Second Rates, and the Cambridge, Ruffe f Dorfet- 
jhire, Royal Oak, and Revenge, of the Third Rate ; for on the 
2.7th Day of November, between the Hours of Two and Five in 
the Morning, when he was at Anchor at the Gunfleet, a violent 
Storm arofe at W. S. W. the like whereof hath (carcely happen’d in 
the Memory of Man. To defcribe the many unhappy Accidents 
which attended this Temped, is altogether impoflible; and there¬ 
fore fince thofe who were both Ear and Eye-Witncfles to it on 
(hore, mud doubtlefs retain a lively Senfe of its Fury, I (hall only 
relate what Damages the Publick (uftained at Sea, without particu¬ 
larizing the great Loftes of the Merchants in their Shipping, and 
of the Nation, by the unhappy drowning offo conftdcrable a Num¬ 
ber of our Seafaring People. 

Damans fu- Sir Cloudejly Shovell himfelf veered out more than three Cables 
fiainsd in the of his beft Bower, but it was not long before the Anchor broke. 
storm. Soon aftcr the Tiller of the Rudder gave way, and before the Rud¬ 

der itfelf could be fccurcd, it was torn from the Ship, which (hook 
her Stern-Port ib much, that (he proved very leaky, inlomuch that 
four Chain, and one Hand Pump were conftantly employ’d to keep 
her free. This obliged them to let go the Sheet-Anchor, and to 
veer out to it all the Cables, but even that did not ride the Ship, 
for (lie continued driving near a Sand called the Galloper, the Breach 

The Admiral whereof was in their View. In this Extremity the Admiral ordered 
tuts away hit the Main-maft to be cut by the Board, by which the Ship being 
Mam-maji. mucj1 eafcd, (he rid faft; but four of the eight which came out of 

the Downs with him were miffing, namely the Affociation, Rujfel, 
Revenge^ and Dorfetfhire, of which I come now to give an Ac¬ 
count. 

Sir 
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Sir Stafford Fairborny Vice-Admiral of the Red, had his Flag Affoci«ion 
flying in the Affociation^ and her Cable patting about Four in the fhe?Amb™s, 
Morning, the Pilot let go the Sheet-Anchor, and veer’d out a Cable and gets to’ 
and a half, but the Ship not looking towards it, fhe drove about Se- Gottenbur&h* 
ven in the Morning over the North End of the Galloper, in eight 
Fathom Water, where there broke againft her fo great a Sea, that it 
made her lie along for fome time, without any hopes of her right¬ 
ing again. The Ship loon drove into deeper Water, and dragged 
her final! Bower Anchor, with the beft Bovver, and Sheet Cables; 
but at length, by the help of a Piece of the Sprit-fail, (the Wind be¬ 
ing too violent for more) they wore her, and brought her to with 
her Head Northward. 

The Z7th at Night they drove with Yards and Top-mafts down, 
and the next Morning judged themfelves drawing near the Coaft of 
Holland, fome of the other Ships being then in light making the belt 
fliift for themfelves they could. In fine, it was not without the greateft 
Difficulty and Hazard, that the Vice-Admiral got away with her at 
length into the Harbour of Gottenburgh, towards which Place he 
lometimes drove, and fometimes failed, as Winds and Weather would 
permit. He arrived there the nth of cDecember> having for fome time 
being given over as loft, for there was not any News of him until 
I received his Letter, which bore that Date, he having loft three 
Anchors, and five Cables, together with the Long-boat and Pinnace; 
and the great want of Provifions,and otherNeceffaries in that cold Coun¬ 
try, mightily pinched rhe poor Men who had fuffered fo much before. 

Being furnilhed from Copenhagen (and that in a very friendly man¬ 
ner) with what Anchors, Cables, and other things were necefTary 
for the Security of the Ship in her Pafiage home, he arrived at the 
Gunfleet the 15 th of January (the Place he was driven from in the 
violent Storm) with feveral Merchant Ships under his Convoy; 
where he had not been long at an Anchor, e’er another fevere Gale 
of Wind happen’d, which might have been well accounted a Storm, 
had not the prodigious Violence of the other, and its dreadful Ef¬ 
fects, been frclh in Memory; but it pleafed God the Ship rid fall 
without farther Damage. 

The Revenge, commanded by Captain William Kerr, was like- r^e RevrfenRe 
wile forced from her Anchors, and drove over the North End of the an~ 
Galloper in lefs than four Fathom Water, as her Captain gave an" 
Account; and as loon as Day appear’d, the Affociation, Ruffell, 
and Horfetjhire were in fight of her, driving with their Heads to 
the Southward. Captain Kerr fome time after put for Helvoet- 
Sluys, on the Coaft of Holland, having neither Anchors nor Ca¬ 
bles, but the Wind dullering, he could not reach that Harbour, fo 
that he flood off again, and fome time after meeting with the Not¬ 
tingham, (which Ship, as well as others, wasfenr out with Anchors, 
Cables, (5k. to allift thole in Diftrcfs) he by that means chop’d to 
an Anchor in South'®old Bay, and afterwards brought his Ship fafe 
into the River Medway. 

The Ruffell was in like manner forced from the Gunfleet|; for ‘be RuHcll 
bctwccnTwclvc and One at Night her befl Bower Cable parted; where- jc07L‘/\\t\ 
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lhe Horfet- 
(lure in very 
great danger. 

upon Captain Ifaac Townfend*, her Commander, let go the Sheet- 
Anchor, and fmall Bower, but thofe could not luftaiu the Violence 
of the Wind. At Four in the Morning he was obliged to cut away 
his Long-boat, and immediately after loft his Rudder, which caufed 
a Leak fn the Stern-Poft, and much Water came into the Bread and 
F1II1 Rooms. In this Diftrefs the Poop and Quarter-Deck Guns were 
thrown overboard, the better to draw the Water to the Pumps, by 
poifin<r the fore part of the Ship, which was much lightned by the 
want of the Anchors and Cables; and this had, in a great meafure, 
its defired Effed. On Sunday the Wind was at W. N. W. and N. 
W. and it being judged that the Ships drew near to Goree, it was con¬ 
cluded that lhe muft unavoidably drive on fliore by Midnight. The 
Captain therefore ordered two Guns to be flung with the Top- 
Chains, and made them faft to the Sheet Cables, that io her Drift 
to the Land might be the flower; and at Six at Night falling into 
twelve and fourteen Fathom Water, he had fight of a Light, which 
he took to be either the Ifland of Goree, or of Schowen. At half 
an Hour paftTen the Ship came into feven Fathom Water, and then 
her Commander let go his Stream, and frapt it to a Kedge Anchor, 
in hopes the Cable which the Guns were made faft to, and this 
veered to the better end, would ride her in fo (hoal Water, but lhe 
came Head to Wind in five Fathom, and, dragging all home, tailed 
into four, when flic ftruck twice, but not violently. The Water 
deepen’d to five, fix, feven, and eight Fathom, and it was very 
imooth, but the Stream Cable i’oon broke, and caft the Ship North¬ 
ward, fo that lhe drove with the Wind on rhe Beam, and a great 
Breach was feen right to Leeward ; whereupon they cut away the 
Cables, and fet her Fore-fail and Fore-top-fail, with all poflible Di¬ 
ligence, by which they were in four Fathom and a half, and imme¬ 
diately the Ship ftruck, but fwimming (till by the Stern, the Blow 
put her right before the Wind, and fo ihe miraculoufly got over the 
Shoal, after flic had touched feveral times. The Water foon deepen’d 
from four to twelve Fathom, and then became gradually lower, un¬ 
til they pitched her on fliore on the Ouze, about two Miles below 
He met Slrtys, a little after Three in the Morning ; from whence, 
by the great Pains, and particular Induftry of her Commander, lhe 
was gotten off, and put in a Condition to come to England in lit¬ 

tle time. 
The fourth Ship which was thus driven from the Gunfleet was 

the cDorfetJhire, mounted with 80 Guns. Captain Edward Whit¬ 
taker f, her Commander, found himfclf under fuch Circumftances as 
not to be able to let any Sail, but was forced to lie at the Mercy of 
the Sea, and Wind, which drove him dirc&ly upon the Tail of the 
Galloper, where flic ftruck three times, but received little or no 
Damage. He made a very hard fliift to keep the Sea, and arrived 
at the Nore the 15th oi‘December, having in his Paflage taken up 
a imall Bower Anchor and Cable which belonged to another Ship, 

% # Since a Commijftontr of the Navy. 
' since Knighted, and a ling-officer. 

and 
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and were of very great Service to him, for he had loft moft of his 
own. 

Thefe Ships, and thofe which rid fall at the Gmfieet, miraculoufly 
efcaped, but it fared not fo well with the Men of War and Merchant 
Ships in the Downs. Of the former there were loft on the Good- S{>'P< loflin 
win Sands the Mary, a Ship of 60 Guns, and the Northumberland, 
Reftauratiott, and Sterling-Cafile, each of 70; nor were there Admiral 
more than eighty Men faved of the whole Number which belonged feer3iltJ,(font 
to them. Rear-Admiral Beaumont, whole Flag was flying in thefe" 
Mary, perilhed among the reft : A Gentleman who was very much 
lamented, and that del'ervedly too; for he was not only every way 
qualified to lervc his Country, but was thus unhappily (hatch’d away 
even in the Pi ime of his Years. 

Ah hough the 1Prince George, where Vice-Admiral Leake’s ^ 
was flying* as alfo the Effex, Shrewsbury, Eagle, Content, Chat- HTstorm 
ham, Affifiance, Mary Gaily, and Hunter Firelhip, happily rid it 
our in the Downs, with all their Mails (landing, yet the Naffau, 
a Ship of 70 Guns, cut away her Main-mail, the Guardland and 
Dunwich all their Mails, as the Bojiillion-Trize did her Main and 
Mizcn ; and there were five great Ships, with two iinall ones, feen 
riding to the Northward with all their Mails by the Board. 

It was a miferable Sight to behold many of the Ships in the 
Downs; for as they were almoft torn in pieces by the Violence 
of the Wind, fo was it not poflible to give them any help from the 
Shore, even when they were in the greateft Extremity, and conti¬ 
nually firing Guns for Relief; befides the Wind was at W. S.W. and 
they could not poflibly carry a Knot of Sail to enable them to cling 
the Shore, fo that many of them periihed on the Goodwin Sands, Great vamagt 
and of about one huudred fixty Sail, of all forts, which were in the tht 
Downs the Day before, not more than feventy were feen the next 
Morning, and many of them were only floating Bottoms, for all 
their Mails were gone by the Board; but feveral of the Merchant 
Ships and Veflels mifling were afterwards heard of either in Holland, 
Norway, or the Ports of this Kingdom. 

Among the Ships at Spit head, the Vefuvim Firelhip was ftranded MftbitftJnt 
near Southfea Cajile, but her Men were all faved, and Ihe was af- at pn ca 
terwards got off with great Difficulty. The Firebrand Firelhip loft 
her Main-mail, and the Jefferies Holpiral Ship knock’d her Rudder 
off upon the Sand called the Spit. The Newcajtle, of £0 Guns, as 
alio the Litchfield Brize, a Fifth Rate, were forced on lliore, the 
lartcr being afterwards got off, but there was not more than twen¬ 
ty four of the Men belonging to the former laved, of which Num¬ 
ber the Carpenter was the only Officer. The Burlington, a Fourth 
Rate, loft all her Mails, and the Merchant Ships and Vcffcls which 
were at Spithcad fullered greatly, inibmuch that the Coaft there¬ 
abouts was almoft cover’d with dead Bodies. 

Several Ships of War were at this time in Tarmouth Roads, name- {“Jj” 
ly the kPortland, Advice, and Triton, all Fourth Rates, and rhe * 
Nightingale a Fifth, which rid our the Storm without much Da¬ 
mage ; but the 2,7th, about Eight in the Mowing, the Rejervc, a 
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Fourth Ra^e, was leen with all her Marts gone, and only her Eu- 
fign Staff ftanding, firing Guns for help, which it was importable to 
give her, fo that about twelve a Clock Ihe founder’d, and not one 
Soul belonging to her was faved. The Lynn and Margate, by o- 
ther Ships driving on board them, were obliged to cut away their 
Marts, and rid in no little Danger near St. Nicholas Sand. A rich 
Merchant Ship, bound for the Scaw, was drove on the (aid Sand, 
and finking within three Hours, the Sea broke over her, but the 
Lynn fortunately took up her Men ; and of a confiderable Fleer of 
Merchant Ships and Veffels which were in the Road, but few were 
feen the next Day, fome of them being driven out to Sea, and others 
Shipwreck’d on the Sands. 

To particularize all the Dilafters which happen’d by this dreadful 
Tempeft, would almoft of itfelf require a juft Volume, fo numerous 
were the difmal Effeds of it all along the Coaft; nay the very Ships in 
our Harbours efcaped not its Violence; for, among other Accidents 

a second Rate the Vantgnard, of 90 Guns, was forced from her Moorings in 
Chat- Chatham River, and by that means render’d unfit for farther Ser- 

ham. vice; but this Lofs, indeed, as it happen’d, was inconfiderable, fince 
flie was fo weak before as to require rebuilding. 

Rear-Admi- Rear-Admiral Beaumont had, all the preceding Summer, to the 
mont w'r;- timc his unfortunate Lois lately mentioned, been employ’d with 
ceedugs off of a Squadron of Ships which were particularly appointed to look af- 
D tin kirk, yd ter th0je acDunkirk and Offend, of whole Proceedings on that Ser- 
Ju„it Mouths vice it will be proper in this Place to give lome Account. 
before he p- The 7.9th of May he fent Advice to the Lord High-Admiral of 
swm!* tU tlie Duukirkers being at Sea, he having feen them in the Road the 

1703. Afternoon of the i8th, but though he had even difeovered them go¬ 
ing our, it would have been importable for him at that rime to have 
got up his Anchors. 

Upon this Intelligence feveral Orders were fent by Exprels, giving 
Caution to all the Sea-Ports, aud for flopping the Convoys which 
were Northward, and the Rear- Admiral proceeding in Icarch of the 

Rc,ir- Atlm't- Enemy, got fight of them from the Mart head, the 6rh of June, at 
rai Beaumont Four in the Morning, in the Latitude of 5 6A. He had little Wind 
The Dunkirk- vititil eleven a Clock, and then they making what Sail they could 
ers, from him, he chafed them all that Day, but could not come neaier 

but than four Leagues, and at Nine the next Night loft fight of them, 
returns to the fo that returning to the Downs, he failed again from thence the zoth 
Downs. of June, and anchored off of Newport, where he joined a Squa¬ 

dron of thirteen Dutch Ships under Command of Admiral Callem- 
berg and Vice-Admiral Evertfen. About this time there was a De- 
fign of befieging OJtend, and the Eng/i/h and Dutch were to block 
it up, and attack it by Sea ; but it was found impracticable to an¬ 
chor with the Imallcr Ships nearer the Place than four Miles, or with 
the Fourth Rates nearer than cighr, with any manner of Safety ; nor 
could it have been bombarded without a Number of lmall Frigates 
to have oppolcd the Arrcmpts from their Gallics; and as there 
would have been great Difficulties met with in landing the Artil¬ 
lery, fo did not the Dutch care much for the Guns of the Gallics, 

being 
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being apprehenfive that they might fink the Frigates at a very con- 
fidcrable Diftance, bccaufe they could throw a Shdt much farther 
than the Gannon on board the Men of War; fo that this Defign was 
given over. 

The i6rh of July at Night, the Rear* Admiral arrived in th zDowris* 
and loon afrer was ordered to cruile for the Ritjfjia and Eaft-Coun¬ 
try Trade expedted from thofe Parts, on which Service (purfuant to 
Orders afterwards fenc him) he proceeded as far as Gottenburgh, ntar-Admi 
where he arrived the 19th of September, with fix Fourth Rates, and 
two Fifths. There he found the four Convoys to the Eajl-Country Gottenburgh, 

Trade, whofe Captains had been at Maeljtrand or Majterlandt* (in hear™i the 
the Neighbourhood of that Place) and met in that Port with fix vrenrfi It * 
French Ships of War, three of them of 50 Guns, one of 40, one Mafterlandt. 

of 36, and one of 31 ; but under the Cover of the Guns, neither 
one nor the other were permitted to do any Atft of Hoftility. They 
had been there fix Weeks, and were commanded by Monfieur St. 
Faul^ with whom and his Officers our Captains had fpoken* who^ 
by what they could gather, expedted to be joined by others, and 
then were to look out lor the Dutch Greenland Ships, and our 
Rirjfia Trade ; but ah hough ours had the good Fortune to efcape 
them, the Dutch luffered very confiderably in theirs, as their Fifh.ry 
to the North, and their Convoys, had done from fome French Pri The Dutch 

vateers not long before. The Rear-Admiral received Advice that *'/?>•"* shiPs 
thefe Ships of the fcnemy failed from Mdflerlandt the 2.3d of Sep- French? 'h> 
tember, which it was altogether impoffible for him to prevent, as 
being in no Condition to put to Sea, for he was in want of Water 
and divers other Necefiaries: But having Furnifhed himfelf in the 
beft manner he could, he left Gottenburgh the 8th of October with 
feventy four Merchant Ships under his Convoy, and arrived in the 
Downs the 19th, having appointed the Triton zndLynn to protedl -ndmi- 
home thofe which were not ready to accompany him; and on this 
Service againft the 2'iunkirkers he continued, until himfelf and raa- Down?, 

ny more Officers and Men unhappily loft their Lives, as is before 
related. 

And now if we take a View of the Difpofition of our Naval 
Strength this laft Year, it may not be unncceflary to make fome Re * Remark on our 

mark on our Affairs at home, when fuch a Force was lent fo remote fading fo 
with Sir Cloudejly Shovcll, as four Second Rates, twenty four Thirds, a- 
and (even Fourths, and other Ships and Vefiels of lets Force. When 'Toad, ami 
this is confider’d, and that there were nine Third Rates, thirty four 
Fourths, and ten Fifths, actually in the Wejt Indies, and other fb- pojtT ' 
reign Parrs, and not more in Fay for guarding the Chanel, and pro- 
rediting the Trade, between the Months of July and October* than 
forty otic Ships of the Line of Battel* viz. two Ftrft Rates* three 
Seconds, nine Thirds, and twenty one Fourths, fome of which Were 
on the Coaft of Ireland with Rear-Admiral Dilkes, others difperfed 
up and down the Chanel, and employ’d as Convoys to the Colliers, 
and on divers nccefiary Services; I lay, when rhcl'e Circumftanccs 
arc confidcred, it cannot but appear fomewhat ftrangc that the Ene¬ 
my did not endeavour to iufult us; and the rather, for that* by all 

Accounts 
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Accounts which were received of them, they had near fixty Ships 
of the Line of Battel at Brefi, Port Louis, Rochefort, Dunkirk, and 
other Ports m theft Seas, and poflibly might have let them forth 
before we could have got our divided Fleet together, or mann’d o- 
ther Ships in our Harbours whofe Hulk were fit for Service, which 
were no more than three Firft, as many Seconds, eight Thirds, and 
two Fourth Rates, and they would have required eight thoufand fe- 
ven hundred and eighty five Men : Nor was there any Prolpedt at 
this time of our being flrengthened by any of the Ships of War of 
the States-General, the twelve they tent with Sir Cloudefly Shovell 
being all that joined our whole Fleet this Year, which were in Num¬ 
ber two hundred and feventeen, whereof one hundred and fixteeu 
were fiomioo to 50Guns; and (according to their Complements) 
required at lead fifty two thoufand Men, reckoning thofe in Service 
at home, and in the Streights at their highefl Number, and thofe in 
the Weft-Indies, and other remote Parts, at no more than their mid¬ 
dle Complements. 

Chap. XVI. 

Containing an Account of Sir George Rooked carrying to 
Lisbon the Arch-Duke o/Auftria, and of his Proceed¬ 
ings afterwards to, and engaging the French Fleet in the 
Mediterranean, when joined by Sir Cloudefly Shovell. 

THE Arch-Duke of Auftria, fecond Son to his Imperial Ma- 
jefty, being proclaimed King of Sj>ain at Vienna, rook his 

Journey towards Holland i'oon after, in order to his Majefty’s em¬ 
barking, with his Miuifters and Retinue, on board forne Englijh and 
Dutch Ships of War appointed to attend him to Lisbon, whcic he 
was expe&cd with great Impatience, that fo both he and his Ally, 
the King of Tortugal, might timely take the Field with their Forces 
againft the Duke of Anjou, who had been advanced to the Spanift? 
Throne by his Grandfather the French King. 

Sir George Rooke, Vice-Admiral of England, and Admiral of the 
Fleet, was appointed by Her Majcfty to condudl this young King to 
Lisbon, and letting fail for Holland, in order ro receive his Majcfty 
on board, arrived in the Maes the 16th of Ohio her, where the King 
was expedted the Night following 

The Admiral fent back the Northumberland, a Third Rate, (one 
of thole afterwards unhappily loft in the Storm on the Goodwin) 
becaufc lhe was too big ro go into Goree, and the!Vanther's Mafts 
being Iprung, lhe was ordered ro ‘Bortfmouth to be refitted ; lb that 
he kept with him only the Tiger, Newport, and a few other Ships; 
but fmcc the Woolwich, Swallow, Vigo, and Swan were defigned 
on this Service, he prels’d their being lent over without Delay, for 
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that the Retinue of his Catholick. Majefty would, for want of them, 
be very much incommoded, efpecially fince no more than two of 
the twelve jDutch Ships were yet ready. 

The Forces began to embark, on board the Tranfport-Ships the 
7.61 h, and Count JVratijlaw, the Emperor’s Envoy to our Court, 
but then in Holland, defiring to know whether the Admiral would 
anfwer for the Security of the Perfon of the King of Spain from 
the Dunkirk Ships, in his Paffage to Spithead, in regard there was 
yet but few Englijh and ‘Dutch Ships of War to convoy his Maje¬ 
fty as far as the Downs, he judged this a Matter of lo much Con- 
lequence as to ad vile with the Englijh Captains then prefent, who 
were qll of Opinion that if the Convoy could be made up to eight 
Ships of War, either by the Dutch, or by the Arrival ot any from 
England, it might be a lufficient Force to lecuie His Majefty, as 
well as the Tranlport Ships, to the Downs, where they would meet 
with an additional Force to accompany them to Spithead. 

Neither the Ships from Zeeland, nor rhofe ex pc (ft ed from England 
were arrived the yrh of November, and therefore the Srates-General ships wanting 

agreed that Admiral Callemberg, with thofe from the Texel, (hould a°lajeftyfrem 

come before the Maes, and join the Ships and Yachts from Goree, Holland, 

but in this the faid Admiral was prevented, for in his Paffage from 
the Texel, he was driven by the violent Storm far Northward, 
which feparated, and much ihattered his Squadron, as well as the 
Tranlport Ships, inlomuch that he did not arrive at Spithead, in a 
confiderable time after. 

The Troops being embarked, and the King of Spain on board, Tht Kl„s 

the Admiral failed, but the Winds taking him contrary, and blow- comes on 

ing hard, his Majefty thought it convenient to go on Shore the bjjfdgnhjjre 

nth of November, and accordingly was carried up to Rotterdam, 
from whence he went to the blague, but took very few of his Re¬ 
tinue, and little of his Baggage with him, that fo he might be in the 
greater Rcadinefs to put to Sea upon the firft Opportunity, which the 
Englijh and Dutch Officers were of Opinion they ought not to 
do with the Wind farther Southerly than the S E. or E.S. E, con- 
fidering the Scalon of the Year, and the Number of Tranlports they 
were to take Care of. 

Before the King left Holland, the Storm (which I have already several shin 

given an Account of) put both the Ships of War and Tranfporrs in in 

very great Dilorder. The Vigo, a Ship of the Fourth Rate, (for- gUZ storm. 

mcrly our Dartmouth, and taken from the French at Vigo) was 
driven afliorc juft upon the Weft Pier-head of Hclvoet-Sluys; but 
all rhe Officers and Men, as well as thofe who belonged to the 
King of Spain were fortunately faved. 

The Roche/fcr, a Fourth Rate, loft her Main and Fore-top marts, 
and by another Ship’s driving athwart her Hawfe, Ihe narrowly efca- 
ped being on fhorc. Many of the Tranfport Ships were on the 
Ground, but the IVoolwich, Swallow, Tiger, and Greenwich had 
the good Luck to ride it out. Some of them drove on board the 
Newport, a fmall Frigate, and carrying away her Bowiprir, Ihe was 
forced to cut all her Marts away, but was brought lafe into the 

‘ *" Pier; 
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Pier; and the Swan was forced on Shore, but afterwards got off 
again. 

To make good thefe Misfortunes the States-General caufed the 
utmoft Affiftance to be given, but by reafon of Damages fuftitined. 

This muck de-tlpecially by the Tranfport Ships, it was almoft impoffible to be in , 
laye.i the King a Readinefs to profecute the Voyage iiilefs time than a Month, for 
of Spam spaj. cjjere was a Necdlity of digging out of the Mud thofe that were 

on Shore; but fince feveral of them could not with all Endeavours 
be gotten off, others were hired in their room and fitted in the beft 
manner that could be. 

When every thing was in a Readineis, their failing was for fome 
time prevented by Fogs and Calms, but at length the Admiral got 
out, and joined Rear-Admiral Panderdujfen with five ‘Dutch Ships 
of War, having four Fourth Rates, and one Fifth of ours, with which 

George he arrived at Spithead. There came out but thirteen Tranfport 
>oke comes Ships, the reft being left behind, for the Admiral was expreflly or- 
Spithoad. dgj-ejj {jjp tbe Queen to fail with the firft fair Wind, and to take with 

him iuch of thole Veflels as lhould then be ready. 
<‘««Geor£e *The Duke of Somerjet, Mafter of the Horfe to the Queen, and 
Vt^tTclm- the Puke of Marlborough, Captain-General of Her Majefty’s For- 
me»t His ces, were appointed to gp on board the Squadron at Spithead, and 
thoiickMa- to wajt on jHiS Catholick Majefty on Shore; and His Royal High- 
s Majefiy nefs the Prince of Denmark met him on the Road to Windfor, 
wraVVind- where the Queen, and. many of the Nobility came fome time be- 
•nutepJrZ f°re to receiye him. His Majefty remained a fmall time at Court, 
ri'o.tV where he was not only entertained in every refpedf fuitable to his 
juih. Dignity, but very much to his Satisfa&ion, and then taking leave of 

the Queen, he fet forward for Portfmouth, in order to prolecute his 
Voyage to Lisbon, where His Majefty was altogether as impatient 
to be as the King of ‘Portugal and his People were for His Pre- 
lence. 

There was a Neceftity of remaining fome time at Spithead to re¬ 
ceive on board the Marines, to Ihifr the King’s Retinue, and to make 
Draughts of Men from other Ships to put thole defigned to accom¬ 
pany His Majefty in a failing Condition; but on the 4th of January 

,e Fiat fi.ii the Admiral was unmoored, and on the 6th ftood towards the Back 
of the Ifie of Wight to join -the Tranfport Ships which went tho¬ 
rough the Needles. 

Next Morning he was off of the Start, having lent the Swallow 
before ro Plimouth to call the Ships from thence; and on the nth 
he reached the Latitude of 46'1 and ar™, where he met with Wcftcr- 
ly Winds and very bad Weather, infomiich that he was obliged to 
bring to about Eleven that Night with his Head to the Northward, 
and the Storm continued until Saturday Noon, when it lomcwhat 
abating, in the Evening it was quire calm. The Squadron was the 
15-th drove back into the Latitude of 48'’ 4X':1, and next Morning 
there appeared lomc Hopes of a fair Wind, but at Ten a Clock it 
came again to theS W. giving great Sulpicions of bad Wcarhcr. The 
Cornwall was arrhis time milling, as well as the Expedition, Nor¬ 
folk, and Lancajhr, four Ships of the Third Rate, as were many 
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of the Tranfports,; and Merchant Ships; and the Admiral being ap- Bad wither Erehenfive that it would be a tempeftuous Night (as indeed >ic proved), 
e, with the Advice of Admiral Callemberg, bore away for- TtfW to Torbay. 

buy, the Place of Rendezvous, that lo he might the better get to¬ 
gether the fcattered Fleet. 

About Midnight itbldw fo very hard at W. andW.byN. that the 
Ships were obliged to (trike their Yards and Top-mails, and the 
Humber making twelve Foot Water in a Watch, flic was {cut away 
to Spithead to be-refitted, and lucky it was (he continued not longer 
at Sea, for in all likelihood (lie would have foundered. 

The Admiral, purfuant to Orders, came to Spithead with the rht S/3lt^<ro’* 

Squadron, but the King of Spain was very.defirous to have pro-head. ”wpU" 
ceeded on his Voyage with the Ships which were together in Tor- 

bay. His Majefty went on Shore at Portfmouth, where he remained 
l'ome time, and the Wind coming up to the N. E. the ift of Febru¬ 

ary, he defigned, had it continued, to have embarked the next Day 
in the Afternoon, but it pioved calm all Night, and the Morning 
following. 

Her Majefty confidqring of what Confcquence it was that the 
King of Spain (hould be in Portugal as (oon as it was pofliblc, and 
with how much Earneftnels His Majefty did prefs to proceed on his 
Voyage, was pleafed to lend Orders to the Admiral the ift of Fe- rhe^een 
bruary, to fail as foon as fuch a Number ofTranfport Ships could M's'^i,r 

be got ready as might carry fix thoufand 6f the Troops. Hereupon put 

he called a Council of War, where were prefenr, Vice-Admiral to sea again. 
Leake, and Captain Wijhatt, and of thzDntch, Admiral Callem¬ 
berg, and Rear-Admiral Vanderdujfen. They determined chat 
fmee all the Tranfport Ships might be ready, whenever the Wind 
Ih mid permit them to fail, it was needfary to proceed with as many 
Ships of War for their Security as could polfibly be iparcd from o- 
ther Services, and that fince there would be left behind no other 
Tranlporrs than thole which were in Holland, it was judged that 
eight Men of War, and fuch other Ships of the Englijb Quota for 
Service on the Coaft of Portugal, as could be timely put into a Con¬ 
dition, would be a fufficicnt Convoy for them. 

They alfo reprefented it to be ablolutely nccelTary, that all pofti- ihrhit ofji- 

ble Diligence (hould be uled in fending to Lisbon the Remainder 
the thirty eight English Ships which were to join the nineteen „t Lisbon. 
Dutch, then at, and going to Portugal; for there was realon to 
apprehend the Enemy would get a ftrong Squadron together early 
in the Spring, and endeavour to block up our Ships in the Tajo, by 
which they would have had it in their Power to have intercepted all 
fuch as (hould be bound from England\ and to dilappoint the whole 
Summer’s Service; whereas if the Fleet rendezvous’d early ar Lis¬ 
bon, it was judged they might be able to prevent the Enemy’s join¬ 
ing their Fleets of the Mediterranean and Ocean, and to perform 
other Services on the Coaft of'Spain. 

After a very fine PalTagc of thirteen Days, the Squadron and nt ^u.tJnn 

Tranfports arrived in the River of Lisbon on rhe 15th of February, 

without lo much as one ill Accident, and the Ceremonies fur the Re-1,0 
Qqqq ception 
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ception of the King of Spain being adjufted, which took up fome 
tittie, the King of ‘Portugal, with the young Princes, and many of 

of Por- the Nobility, came on board the 27th, and accompanied hisCatho- 
tugai comes on lick Majefty on Ihore to the Apartment prepared for him in the Pa- 
board- lace, where he was entertained with very great Magnificence, and 

all Expreffions 6f joy. 
Some Over- Among other Debates about fettling the Ceremonies, the Bufinels 
tures made a- 0f the Flag Was confidered, the King of Portugal defiring that up- 

the EngKft* on his coming on board in his Veffel of State, and ftriking his 
Flag. Standard, the Englijh Flag might be ftruck at the fame time, and 

that when His Catholick Majefty with himfelf ihould go off from 
the Ship, his Standard might be hoifted, and the Admiral’s Flag con¬ 
tinue ftruck until they were on Ihore. This Proportion was made 
from the King of Portugal by the King of Spain, to which the 
Admiral reply’d, that His Majefty, fo long as he Ihould be on board, 
might command the Flag to be ftruck when he plcalcd, but that 
whenever he left the Ship, he was himfelf Admiral, and obliged to 
execute his Commiffion, by hoifting his Flag; this, and lomc other 
Realbns, fatisfied the King of Spain, as well as his Portuguefe Ma¬ 
jefty, lb that the Flag of England was no longer ftruck^ than the 
Standard of Portugal. 

icwas retom- It was particularly recommended to the Admiral to endeavour to 
mended to the fecure the Turky Trade in their Paffage from the Levant, and to 
fecuretlr0 intercept the Ships from Buenos Ayres fuddenly expc&cd in fome 
Turky Trade, Port of Spain, one of which was already arrived at Cadiz, and 
&c- the Dutch Cruifers had the good Fortune to force a Spanijh Vice- 

Admiral on lhore near Lagos, which Ship carry’d 60 Guns, and was 
richly loaden. 

a council of A Council of War was held on board the Royal Katharine at 
war held. Lisbon the 19th of February, where were prefcnt the Admiral, Ad¬ 

miral Callemberg, Rear-Admiral D'tlkes, Vice-Admiral IVaJfenaer, 
Rear-Admiral Wijhart, and Rear-Admiral Vanderdujfen. They 
confidered of the Orders from his Royal Highncfs, dated the 16th 
of November, which directed that all poffible Endeavours Ihould be 
ufed to intercept Monficur TTArteloire in his Paffage from Cadiz 
to the IVejl-Indies, and hindering any Ships joining him at that 
Port; as alfo Her Majefty’s Orders of the ift of January, for le¬ 
aning the Turky Fleet in their Paffage through the Streights, and 
the Earl of Nottingham's Letter of the 2d of February, advifing 
that three Spanijh Ships were fuddenly expedted from Buenos Ayres. 
Upon the whole it was refolved that, for the Performance of the 
dforefaid Services, the Countenance and Protedtion of our Trade in 
general, the intercepting and difturbing the Enemy, and hindering 
them from fending their Ships of War by fmall Squadrons either to 
or from Eaji or tVeJl-Francc, ten or eleven Englijh, and fix or fc- 

Agrti/i to fend ven Dutch Men of War ihould be lent to cruilc between Cape St. 
a squadron off ffinccnty Cape St. Mary's, and Cape Spartell, and on that Service 

to continue thirty Days, unlcfs Circuraftanccs of Affairs Ihould render 
it neceffary for them to repair iooncr to the Squadron. 
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The zd of March Vice-Admiral Leake arrived at Lisbon with the vice-Admiral 

Newark, Tyger, Guard land, and theTranfports with the Remainder 
of the Troops, and with thei'e Ships failed the Trade bound to IPor- bon. 

tugal that could not have an Opportunity of going with Sir George 
Rooke. Three Days after a Council of War was called, where were Another 

prefent the Admiral, Vice-Admiral Leake, Rear-Admiral Dilkes, and Council °f 

Rear-Admiral Wijhart, and of the Dutch, Admiral Callemberg, and ThYfrf™* 

Vice-Admiral Waffenaer. They read feveral Advices of the Prepa¬ 
rations the Enemy were making, and adhered to what had been de¬ 
termined at the former Council of War of the 29th of the laft 
Month, for they were of opinion, that a Squadron of Ships appear¬ 
ing in the Sea would give great Countenance and Prote&ion to our 
Commerce, and that leveral of our Ships which were clean might 
probably intercept fmall Squadrons of the Enemy’s palling from one 
Sea to the other; and it was likewife judged there could be no 
Rifque run from a greater Squadron of French Ships lb early in the 
Year: Befides, it was hoped that at their Return from the Crude* 
they might be enabled, by the Arrival of Ships from England, to 
form a Squadron of fufficient Strength to meet and oppofe the E- 
nemy’s Fleets, either of Weft-France, or the Ports of the Mediter¬ 
ranean. 

The Detachment confided of twenty two Ships, of which there strength of 

were of the Englijk fix of 70 Guns, one of bo, four of jo, one ofthe cruii,nt 
40, one of 32, and one of 14; and of the Dutch, one of 92, two Squa ron‘ 

of 72, one of 68, one of 64, one of 62, one of 60, and one of 36, 
but the Winds hung contrary until the 7th, at which time the Ad¬ 
miral was not gotten clear of the Entrance of the River of Lis¬ 
bon, at which Port he left Orders with Vice-Admiral Leake to 
remain with the refi of the Fleet, and to fend the Expedition and 
Advice home with the Tranlport Ships and Trade. 

The Exeter and Tartar arrived the 8th, having mifled the Con¬ 
voys which they \ycre appointed, by Sir Cloudejly Shovell, to join 
from Smyrna, as hath been before obferved; the former of which 
Ships the Admiral lent with the homeward-bound Convoy, and kept 
the latter with him, for he was in want of nimble Frigates. 

The 9th of March he put to Sea, ftretching away S. S. W. and fhe Admiral 

next Day, a little before Noon, as he was hauling in towards Cape ^ mtiw 

St. Vincent, a Dutch Privateer joined him from the Southward, Advice l/ 
which had fecn the Night before a Spani/h Ship of about 60 Guns, /■””* 
another with upwards of 50, and one of about 30, with a fmall Dog- ,ft‘ 

ger, bearing then (as the Captain of the faid Privateer judged) South, 
about ten Leagues diftant. Hereupon the Admiral made all the Sail 
he was able, and lent away the Suffolk, ¥anther, and Lark, S. by 
E. and S. S. E. himlelf (landing S. E. with the reft, being in hopes 
that by this means they could not efcape him, or the Dutch, who 
came out the lame Evening he did, but had not yet joined him. By 
the Siguals the Suffolk and Tanther made in the Evening, it was 
believed they had fight of them, and therefore Rear-Admiral D tikes 
was lent to, to contiuuc the Chafe with the Kent, Bedford, and Ante* 
lope, the two former of 70 Guns, and the other yo, the Admiral 

Q. q q q x letting 
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letting him know he would himfelf (land with the reft towards Cape 
Spartell, that by cruifing from thence to Cadiz, and covering the 
Streights Mouth, he might the better intercept any thing which 
ihould efcape the Ships with the (aid Rear-Admiral. 

Next Morning it clew very hard at W. S.W. and continued (o 
all Day and Night, (o that the Ships were forced to try under a Mi- 
zen, but it being more moderate Weather on Sunday, he made the 
Capes Spartell and Trafalgar, and cruifed off thofe Places until 
Thurlday Morning, without feeing any thing, except a fmall Spanijh 

a farther Ac- ship of about 70 Tuns, which the Mountague took under Cape 
Spanilhfship. Spartell, loaden with Horfe-lhoes, Nails, and fome Rozin, (Mate¬ 

rials much wanted by the SpaniardsJ the Mailer whereof gave an 
Account, that he came from St. Se baft tan* s (eventcen Days before, 
in Company of three new Spanijb Men of War, which he left a- 
bout twenty five Leagues from Cadiz, and that they had in them 
Bombs, Carcafles, and other Ordnance-Stores. 

The 17th in the Evening the Admiral was off of Cape St. Mary's, 
where the Swallow joined him, as the Leopard and Charles-Gaily 
did the Day before, which two Ships had only met with, and forced: 
on fliore a French Ship of 30 Guns, and of about 300 Tuns, upon 
a Sand Bank near Ayamonte. 

£>utch ships Tbe Storm had lo difabled the ’Dutch Ships which were on this 
difabUd ina Cruife, that Baron IVaffenaer acquainted the Admiral he had not 
stom. more tjjan three> an(j ,-hofe their WOrft Sailers, in a Condition to 

keep the Sea, and that he was returning to Lisbon to repair the reft 
for the Summer’s Service; but Sir George himfelf determined to 
continue out until the end of this Month, or at lead to the time 
agreed on at the Council of War of the 29th of April, and then to 
go, or fend to Tangier for Intelligence of our Turky Ships, which 
(if they were got down towards the Streights Mouth) he judged might 
be put into Tetuan Bay for Provifions. And here I (hall leave him 
for the prefent, and give fome Account of Rear-Admiral Dilkes his 
Proceedings in chafing the afore-mention’d Ships of the Enemy. 

Rear-Adwi- On the 12th of March, between Eight and Nine in the Morning, 
raJ ?llkr he difcovered four Sail on his Weather-Bow (landing towards the 
Span ill* ships. North-Eaft, which he chafed W. by S. with the Wind at N. W. by 

W. having then in Company the Kent, Bedford, Suffolk, An¬ 
telope, and Farther, the three firft Third Rates, and the other two 
Fourths. By Eleven he came up with them, they being three Spa- 

They come up nijh Ships, and the Farther, which was the hcadmoft of ours, en- 
and engage. gagccj them ; the Suffolk getting the Wind of them did the fame, 

as alio thq Antelope and the Dutch Privateer; infomuch that (he of 
60 Guns (truck, after exchanging fevcral Broadfidcs. 

The Rear-Admiral could not get his own Ship in reach of them 
until Noon, and then engaging the Commadore, which was a Ship 

Spanifli ships alio of 60 Guns, (he (truck to him in a little time, as the third did 
taken, foon aftCfj which was a Merchant Ship of 24 Guns; and in this 

A&ion the Farther had her I'orc-top-maft (hot by the Board, the 
Suffolk her Main maft, and thAntelope's Malts and Yards were 
wounded. The two Ships before mentioned of 60 Guns were Galleou 

* Men 
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Men of War, one called the Tort a Cwli, and the other the St. There fa, 
and came from St. SebaftiatTs with Bombs, Guns, Iron-Bars, &c. 
being bound for Cadiz, where (as ’twas reported) they were to be 
fitted out for the IV?Jl-Indies, the Commadore Don Diego Bicuna 
having a Commiflion to command all the Fleet defigued thither; 
and in thefe Ships were taken near feven hundred Prifoners. 

By reafon of bad Weather, Calms, and contrary Winds, the Rear- 
Admiral arrived not with his Prizes at Lisbon until the 15th of 
March, and, as he was going in, the St. There fa was unfortunate¬ 
ly loft on the North Catchup, but feveral of the Men which were 
in her, both Englijb and Spanijh, were faved, amongft whom was 
the Lieutenant of the Suffolk, who commanding the Prize, miftook 
(as was iuppofed) the Light of St. Julian's Fort for the Flag’s own 
Light, and ihaped his Courfe accordingly. 

The Admiral being now return’d to Lisbon, and having received sir George 

Orders from Her Majefty to proceed up the Streights, he deter- ^^proutd 

mined to fail in few Days, and to leave Directions for the Ships of ^ the 

War, Victualling, and Storelhips, expeCted from England, how to Streights. 

join him. In the mean while he ordered Rear-Admiral IViJhart to 
lie off of Cape St. Vincent for Intelligence, with fix Frigates and a 
Firefliip, where, or at Lagos, he might be ready to join the reft of 
the Fleet, if ordered fo to do. 

A Council of War was held on board the Royal Katharine the 1704-. 
18th of April, where were prefent of the Englijb, Vice-Admiral weld'd 

Leake of the Blue, and Rear-Admiral Dilkes of the White, and of ar e ' 

the Dutch, Admiral Callemberg, Vice-Admiral IVaffenaer, and Rear- 
Admiral Vanderdujfen. Her Majefty’s Orders of the i-^th and x8th 
of March, and Mr. Secretary Hedges's Letter of the fame Date, were 
read, whereupon it was determined to proceed up the Streights ac¬ 
cording to the Relolutiou of the nth Inftant. But if the Tortuguefe 
Troops defigued under Command of the Prince of Hejfe for Cata¬ 
lonia, could be embarked in eight or ten Days, it was thought con¬ 
venient to ftay for them, and that Orders fhould be left for the 
Ships cxpcdlcd from England to join the Fleet in Altea Bay, but 
not finding it there, to repair to Algier for their better Security. 

It was farther refolved that, when in the Streights, a Frigate 
Ihould be lent to Nice for Intelligence from Mr, Hill, our Refident 
at the Court of Savoy, of the Preparations and Defignsof thq French 
Fleet, and that if he fuppofed there was any ProlpeCt of their in- 
lulting Villa Franca, or Nice, it fhould then be confidcr’d how to 
execute Her Majefty’s Orders of the 14th of March for the Relief 
of thole Places. But the Flag-Officers thought it proper to repre- 
fent, that by the want of the major part of our Quota of Ships, 
the others might poftibly be extremely expofed in that Service, and 
render’d uncapablc, in many rcfpcCts, to perform what Her Maje¬ 
fty cxpccftcd from them; and the Admiral having received fomc Ad¬ 
vice of the Preparations the French were making both at Thoulon, 
and in JVcJl France, defired that he might be timely and cfFcCtu- The ndwint 

ally ftrengthened, to prevent the ill Conlcqucncc of a Surprize, or ^i»td 

any other unforclccn Accident, ,mit' 

The 
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He is rtinjor- The 21ft of April he was joined in the Bay ot TVares, near Lis- 
cedat Lisbon. yQn^ one Second Rate, four Thirds, and two Firelhips, and lonie 

few Days after he detached for England with the Tranfports and 
Merchant Ships, the Expedition, Exeter, and Advice. 

a council of The zfth a Council of War was called, at the Defire of the King 
war, at the 0f Spain, upon a Paper delivered by the Almirante of Cajlile, where 
KiiZvpam. were prefent the levcral Flag-Officers who affiftcd at the former 

Council. His Catholick Majefty’s Propofols by the laid Almirante, 
as alfo Her Majefty’s Orders of the 14th and 24th of March were 
read, relating to the Relief of Nice, and Villa Franca, together 
with the Reiolutions taken at the faid Council, and a Letter from 
the Earl of Nottingham of the 10th of April, advifing that the E- 
nemy were preparing to attack thofe two Places by Sea. It was 

Agretdtopro- thereupon agreed that the Fleet fliould proceed to their Relief, ac- 
cetd totheRe- corcJing to the former Refolutions, but firft fail to the Northward 
laL v'jiia^ of the Illands of Majorca and Minorca, and, if the Winds would 
Franca. permit, as near the Coaft of Catalonia as might be convenient, for 

gaining Intelligence; but that if they met with certain Advice that 
neither of the two Places before-mentioned were attacked, the Fleet 
Ihould flop at Barcelona, and give his Catholick Majefty’s Affairs 
all poffible Countenance and Affiftance in thole Parts. 

If certain Intelligence could not be gained, and that when the 
Fleet arrived at Nice, or Villa Franca, it ihould be found they were 
not befieged, it was refolved to return without lols of time to Bar¬ 
celona.t and as foon as the Service on the Coaft of Catalonia fliould 
be over, to a<ft farther as might be judged mod advantagious by a 
Council of War for the Service of the King of Spain,, and the Com¬ 
mon Intereft; and the Flag-Officers were likewife of opinion, that 
four of the Ships expedted from England might be iufficient to con¬ 
voy to the Fleet the Victuallers and Tranfports. 

Since the Propolals of his Catholick Majcfty by the Almirante of 
Cajlile are mentioned in the aforegoing Council of War, it may be 
expe&ed that I let the Reader know what thofe Propofals were, for 
which reafon I have hereafter inferred aTranflation of them from 
the Spanijh Original, viz. 

The propofah “ The 6th of May, N. S. 1704, the Almirante of Cajlile propo- 
0f the Aimj- « fed, by Order from his Catholick Majcfty, to Admiral Rooke, and 
rente °f Ca- u ^ Flag-Officers of the Engltjh and Dutch Fleet, that in 

« their Voyage to the Mediterranean, their chief Dcfign fliould be 
“ to go Barcelona, to execute there what had been refolved on, 
“ and which would be of fo great a Benefit not only to the Com- 
« mon Caufe, but to the Succcfs of the Enterprizc upon Spain, as 
“ well as eafily be put in Execution, according to what had alrea- 
“ dy been reprefented to Admiral Rooke. 

“ When at Barcelona, if Advice fliould come from the Duke of 
“ Savoy that Nice was befteged, then the Admiral might go to the 
« Relief of it according to his Orders; but if no luch Advice ihould 
“ come, that then the Enterprizc upon Barcelona might be cxecu- 
“ ted to the Good of the Common Cauie, and without the Admi- 

“ ral’s 
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(e ral’s being wanting in his due Obedience to the Orders he had 
“ from Her Majefty of Great Britain. 

“ But if his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Savoy Ihouid prels to 
“ have the Fleet go up thither, and it might thereupon be judged 
“ ncceflary to appoint a Rendezvous, all that his Catholick Majefty 
“ defired was, that it might be at Barcelona, fince even that alone 
“ would be of great Benefit to the Enterprize upon Spain, and con- 
“ fequently very advanragious to all the Allies. 

“ The Almirante of Cajlile faid alfo, that his Catholick Majefty 
« defired to know, if when the Fleet was on the Coaft of 'Piedmonty 
« and Nice not befieged, nor that Coaft invaded by Sea by the 
“ French-, by what time it might return to execute the Enterprize 
t£ upon Catalonia. 

u He alfo demanded whether, when the Service of Catalonia be- 
<« ing ended, (which it was fuppofed would foon be) the Fleet could 
« proceed to the Coafts of Naples and Sicily, to give Life to his 
« Catholick Majefty’s Party in thofe Kingdoms, and to the Difpo* 
« fitions there might be in them for the Benefit of the Common 
“ Caufe, and the univerfal Good. 

Having thus given you an Account of what the Almirante pro- 
pofed to Sir George Rooke from the King of Spain, I will in the 
next Place let you know what the Strength of the Fleet, both Eng- 
lifh and ‘Dutch, would have been, when joined by the Ships of War, 
and fmall Veflels expe&ed from England, viz. 

Englijk. 
ish 

90 Guns - a 
80 - - 7 
74 -• --- 1 
70 - - 14 
60 - - 1 
50 - - 5 

Small Frigates - - 5 
Fireihips - - 4 
Hofpitals - - X 

Bombs - - z 
Yacht - - 

Dutch. 

l 

44 

N°. 
90 Guns - 1 
71 -- - 3 
66 - - X 
64 - - 6 
60 - - % 
5>x - -- z 
f0 - — 3 

Intended 
Strength of 
the Fleet. 
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Small Frigate -   r 
Firelhip —-   I 
Bombs -    3 

Dutch — Z3 
Engl'tjh •— 44 

Of which of the Line of Battel, 

Engl'tjh - 30 
Dutch - 18 

I (hall here leave Sir George Rooke, for (bmp time, and give you 
sir Cloudefly an Account of Sir Cloudejly Shovelfo Proceedings, with a Squadron 
Shove11 ap- Y fent ;o Sea under his Command, for intercepting that defigned from 
ported to look £rejf with the Count of Thouloufe, High-Admiral of France, 

French 6j«4* ant* the rather, tor that he afterwards joined the Body of the 
dron. Fleet. 

Heir Majcfty having received Advice that the Enemy were ferting 
forh a confiderable Naval Force .in..Weft-France, direded that Sir 
Cloudejly Shovell Ihould be ordered to repair forthwith to Sfitbead, 
to take under his Command a Squadron of Ships which were par¬ 
ticularly appointed for him, and his Royal Highncfs, Lord High- 

tnftructions to Admiral, alio ordered him to ufe all potfible Diligence in the getting 
sir ciouddly them together, and in a Readinefs to proceed on Service, bur, in 
Shovell the mean while, to appoint (ome of the (mailed to cruifc Wedward, 

in fuch Stations where they might mod probably gain Intelligence 
of the Enemy’s Proceedings and Preparations. 

If by this means, or any other, he got Advice that the French 
had been leen at Sea, and were coming into the Chanel with a 
greater Strength than he Ihould have together, he was directed to re¬ 
tire among the Sands, even as far as thzGunjJeet, if occafion were, 
for his greater Security, that fo he might be the more readily join’d 
by Ships from the River, Holland, or other Parts, and in (uch Re¬ 
treat he was to bring with him the Victuallers, Stor< Blips, and Trade 
bound to Lisbon, unlcls he could have an Opportunity to fecure 
them in Tortfmouth Harbour. 

When ready to fail he was ro proceed off of Brefi with his Squa¬ 
dron, and the Trade, Storcdiips, and Victuallers defigned to Sir 
George Rooke; and if he perceived, or had certain Intelligence, that 
the French Squadron was there, he was to fend the laid Trade, 
Storclhips, &c. to Lisbon, under the Convoy of two fuch Ships, or 
more, as a Council of War Ihould judge proper, by whom he was 
to tranfmit an Account to Sir George liooke where he was, and what 
he intended to do. 

If 
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If he found the Enemy in Breft, he was to ufe his belt Endea¬ 
vours to prevent the Junction of the Ships therewith thofe of Roche¬ 
fort, and Port Louis , if a Council of War fliould think it prac¬ 
ticable ; and if they attempted to come to Sea from any of thofe 
Ports, to do his utmoft to take, fink, burn, or otherwife deftroy 
them, if it fliould be judged he had a fufficient Strength to attempt 
ic; but if the Enemy came out too ftrong, and followed him, he 
was then to retire into the Chanel, in Inch manner as he fliould 
think might moft conduce to the Service, and endeavouring to join 
Her Majefty’s Ships which might be there, repair among the Sands, 
as far as the Gunfteet, for his Security, if he found there might be 
occafion for his lb doing, as is before-mentioned. 

But if he learnt, when olF of Breft* that the Enemy were gone 
from thence, and that he could not inform himfelf whither, or if he 
Ihould have good Grounds to believe they had bent their Courfe to the 
Sir eight s, and that, with the Thoulon Squadron, (which was laid 
to confift of twenty five Sail of the Line of Battel, they might 
be fuperior to the Fleet with Sir George Rooke, (of which a Lift 
was fent him) he was either to go with, or fend the Ships defigned 
for Lisbon, (which were eight Third Rates, an Hofpital, twoBomb- 
Veflels, and a Yacht) as alio the Storelhips, Victuallers, and Trade, 
together with fuch an additional Strength of the biggeft Ships with 
him, as a Council of War, upon due Confideration, Ihould judge 
proper, to make Sir George Rooke fuperior to the Enemy, fuppofing 
a Jun&ion of their Ships from Weft-France and Thoulon. 

It was Her Majefty’s Pleafure that not more than twenty two 
Ships of War (including the eight defigned for Portugal) fliould 
proceed with the Storelhips, f§c. to Lisbon, and therefore if he 
found it ncceflary that fo many as eighteen, or the gi eater part of 
his Squadron Ihould proceed thither, he was to go with them him¬ 
felf, and fend the Remainder into the Chanel, under the Command 
of a Flag Officer, with Orders to him ro cruiie there for the Secu¬ 
rity of the Trade; but he was to come into the Chanel himlelf, if 
fuch a Number only proceeded to Lisbon as might not require his 
commanding them thither. 

Either himfelf, or the Flag, or Flag Officers, he Ihould fend to 
Lisbon, were to put themlelves under Command of Sir George 
Rooke; and if in his Palfagc to Breft he met the Expedition, Exe- 
ter, or Advice from ‘Portugal, and found them in a Condition for 
Service, he was empowered to take fuch of them with him as he 
judged proper, but no farther than off of Breft; and if any thing 
of Conlcqucnce happened during his being abroad, which was not 
provided for in the aforegoing lnftru&ions, he was to govern him- 
lelf as Ihould be agreed at a Council of War. 

Thel’e Inftrudtions prepared by order of his Royal Highnefs, Lord Tht 
High-Admiral, were read at rhe Committee of Council the 15th of °0f ffacm- 
April, and being agreed unto, were figned and dilpatched to Sir mu toe of 
Cloudejly Shove 11 the fame Night, and a Copy thereof to Sir George Counctl- 
Rooke by the Packet Boat, that lb he might have as early Informa¬ 
tion thereof as poffible. 

Rrrr Purfuant 
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sir cioudefly Putfuant hereunto he failed from St. Helen's, and arrived off of 
Tlimouth the nth of May 1704, where Rear-Admiral Byng (who 
was afterwards Admiral of the Fleet, and one of the Lords Com- 
milfioners of the Admiralty) was making all poflible Difpatch in 
getting Ships ready to join him; and here it may not be impro¬ 
per to infert the Line of Battel, which was as follows, viz. 

The Line of Battel. 

The St. George to lead with the Starboard, and the Revenge with 
the Larboard Tacks on board. 

The Lint of 
Battel. 1 

Frigates, Fire- Rate Ships. Men. Guns. 
lnips, Uc. 

z St.George, 680 - 

4 Moderate, 365 — 60 
Bridgwater, 3 Torbay, — 500 — 80 
LightningWxz- Shrewsbury, 5'4° — 80 

ihip. Effex, — 440 — 70 
Terror Bomb. 4 ! 

4
 

s
' 

e? 3^S — 60 
3 Royal Oak, 500 — 76 

4 Monk, — 3 ^5 — 60 _ 

Divifion. 

Vice-Admiral 
of the Red, Sir 
StaffordFair- 
born. 

3 Boyne, — 
Roebuck, IVnr flight, 
Vulcan Fire- 4 Triton, — 

Ihip, 3 Orford, — 
William and z Barfleur, — 

Mary Yacht, Namur, — 
Trincefs Anne 4 Medway, — 

Holpitah 3 Swift Jure, 
Lenox, — 

Vulture Fire- 
Ihip, 

Star Bomb. 
4 

Najfau, — 440 — 
Rupert, — 440 — 
Norfolk, — 500 — 
Ranelagh, 53 y — 

Dorfetjbire, 500 — 
King ft one, 3 65 — 
Afurance, 365 — 
Revenge, — 440 — 

70' 
70 
80 Rear -Admiral 
80 of the Red, 
80 George Byng, 
60 Elq; 
60 
70 

1163* ryi4 

The 15th of May he was between the Fourn-head and the Li- 
a council of zar^ his ftrft Rendezvous, and then calling a Council of War of 
war held, the Flag-Officers, and fevcral of the fenior Captains, upon Intelli- fencc fent him from the Admiralty.Office that the Count of 

‘houloufe would be ready to fail the beginning of this Month, as al¬ 
io other Advices that he adb’ally failed from Breft the zd; and from 

* a Frigate 



a Frigate lent to look into the faid Port, that there was but one 
Ship of War l'een in the Road, it was determined to leave theSta.- 
tion they were in immediately, and to iait to the fecond Rendezvous, 
which was in the Soundings W. S.W. or S.W. by W. about twenty 
Leagues from Scilly, and leaving a Ship there forty eight Hours 
to give notice to thole wanting, forthwith to proceed with the Fleet 
to a Station Weft, or W. S.W. a hundred and forty, or a hundred 
and fifty Leagues from Scilly, if they could get thither, or if not, to 
part with the Weft India Squadron, then under Command of Cap- 
rain Kerry a hundred and fifty Leagues from Scilly, as alfo with Sir 
Stafford Fairborn, and the Ships with him, and each Squadron to 
make the beft of their way, according to the Inftru&ions thole Of¬ 
ficers had received. 

At this Council of War fome of the Officers were for the Admi¬ 
ral’s taking all the Ships with him, but fince he was by his Orders 
reftrain’d to twenty two, he determined to fend back two of the 
Third Rate, five of the Fourth, and one of the Fifth, with Directi¬ 
ons to Sir Stafford Fairborn to call in at Kinfale in Ireland for the 
homeward bound Trade, and lee them to Flimouth, and wait there 
for the Orders of the Lord High-Admiral. 

In his Pafiage out of the Chanel he rook four Prizes, two of 
which were fmall Privateers, and on the z8th of May, when he was 
about 140 Leagues S. W. by W. from Scilly, he called a Council of 
War, where it was refolved, that fince the Fleet had been travelling , 
in the Soundings, and the Mouth of the Chanel, near a Fortnight, 9 
with Southerly and South-Weft Winds, and that they law not the smt of tht 
French Squadron, for which reafon they judged they might be gone 
Southward, the Admiral Ihould the next Morning fend Sir Stafford land. 

Fairborn home, the JVeft-lndia Squadron forward, and with the 
reft of his Ships make the beft of his way to Lisbon, and join Sir & Cloudefly 
George Rooke, of whole Proceedings both before and after the laid ffffn 
Junction l will now give an Account. sir George 

That Admiral, puriuant to the Relolutions before-mentioned, let- ** 
ting fail from Lisbon for rhe Mediterranean, he came on the 2.9th sir George 

of .<^7/ off of Cape St. Vincent, when he had with him of Englifh Rooke fro- 

Ships two of the Second Rate, fifteen of the Third, four of the Mediterra- 

Fourrh, one of the Fifth, one Sixth, and four Fireihips, and of the neao. 

Dutch Ships of War fourteen, all of the Line of Battel; and Or¬ 
ders were left at Lisbon for another of the Fourth Rate, and one of 
the Fifth to follow him. 

On the 8th of May, about Two in the Afternoon, the Weather 
being then hazey, fix French Ships of War fell in with him off of 
Cape Talas, (a lirdc to the Eaftward of Carthagena) to chale which ^(iinZth 
he detached fix Third Rates, one Fourth, and a Fifth, and they ran tht rittt. 
the Fleet out of Sight before it was Night. On the 10th in the Evening 
he anchored in Altea Bay, where tne Squadron which he fent to 
chale the Enemy joined him that Night, having not had the good 
Fortune of coming up with them. ) 

At the preffing Inftances of the Prince of Heffe, he proceeded rfortMf 
with the Fleet to Barcelona. Road, who faid that he had Affurances Mrce#- 

Rrrr 1 from 
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ftom the Deputies of Catalonia, and the principal Men of the Ci¬ 
ty, that if fame few Forces were landed, and a Shew made qf a 
Bombardment* they would declare for King Charles, the Third, and 
receive him the (aid Prince into the Town. Hereupon, on the 
19th of May, about Noon, the Admiral caufed to be landed about 

a Number of twelve hundred Marine Soldiers, and the Clutch about four hundred; 
Marine soldi■ (jut when they had been one Night on (hore, and the ‘Dutch had 
hIpurtofe!" bombarded theTown from the Sea, the Prince was convinced of his 

*' Miftake, fa that he himfelf propofed the re-imbarking of the Men; 
not b«t that the People were inclinable to rife, and would have done 
if, had they feeo a Profperft of fufficient Force to fupport them. On 
the 18th Rear-Admiral Wifhart joined the Fleer, who had met with 
the fix French Ships before-mention’d much about the fame Place, 
and they finding themfelyes, too ftrong far him, (for he had only 

Rear-Admi- two Third Rates, two Fourths, and a Firelhip) gave chafe to him, 
7LJ!i%r)he ^uc contiuued not their Purfuit, though fame of them vifibly gained 
fix French OD..btttL 

ships. 0a the 11ft the Admiral (leered away for the Ifles of Uteres, but 
in eroding the Gulph had a hard Gale of Wind at N. N. W. and N. 
W. which difperfed the Fleer, and moft of the Sails of our Ships 
flew away like Paper; but being joined again by the ablent Ships, 

rhe Admiral on the 17th, at Eight at Night, his Scouts made the Signal o; fee- 
French in8a Fleer> which he judged were the Enemy, and that they w ould 

renc eet‘ make the bed of their way to Thoulon, (b that tacking, he Hood to 
the Northward all Night, and on the 2.8th in the Morning, (bon af¬ 
ter Day, the French Fleet were in view, confiding of forty Sail, at 
which time it was calm. The Admiral called a Council of War, 
Where were prefenr Sir John Leake, Vice-Admiral of the Bine, Rear- 
Admiral Dilkes of the White, Sir James Wijhart, Rear-Admiral of 
the BJue, and of the Dutch, Lieuteuant-Admiral Callemherg., Vice- 
Admiral IVaffemer-y and Rear-Admiral Fancierduffen. It was agreed 
that fince the Enemy feem’d tg avoid engaging, by making all the 

our Fleet Sail they pofiibly could, our Fleet fhould continue the Cbate as long 

Flench"to- as thQy cou^ keep fight of them, or until they had reached the 
JJd) Thou- Coaft of Thoulon, and that if a Jun&ion with the Ships at that Port 
•n'1 could not be prevented, they Ihould then repair to Lisbon, as bad been 

bafone> determined. Accordingly the Enemy were chaled until the 
29th in the Evening, when being within thirty Leagues of Thoulon, 
where there were fifteen or fixteen Ships ready to join them, it was 
unanimoufiy agreed to repair down ro the Streights Mouth; and 
even by (b doing they ran fame hazard of being fallow ed by the 
French with a (uperior Strength, for Sir Cloudejly Shove II had not 
yet joined the Admiral, and the Ships he had with him were but in 
a bad Condition, efpccially as to Sails, Topiuafts, and Srores. 

The 14th of June our Fleet pa (Ted through the Streights Mouth, 
and off of Lagos were joined by Sir Cloudejly Sbovell two Days af. 

Refaction to ter, when a Council of War being called, it was agreed, that the 
proceed up the beft Service which could be done, was to proceed up the Medtter- 
fiSTl/the Mtttan fa faarch of the French Fleet; aud the Flag-Officers were 
french. o£ Opinion that they might co-operate in the Siege of Cadiz% 

or 
4 
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0^ any Attempt on Barcelona* ifr.fufficient Land-Forces were ap¬ 
pointed for fuch a Service; but that till the Sentiments of rhe Courts 
of Spain and Portugal were known, it wa$ moft proper for the 
Fleet po lie in fuch a Station as might prevent the Enemy’s getting 
to Cadiz, yet fo as to be near to Nice, and Villa Franca, ibould 
they make any Attempts on thofe Places. It was alfo refolved that, 
upon the Defire of the King of Portugal, fome Ships Ihould be 
lent to the Tercera Iflands for protecting his Majefty’s Fleets ex¬ 
pected from Brazil 

Some time after this the Admiral received Orders from the Queen, The Admiral 

requiring him not to undertake any thing on the Coaft without the ordered **<>*“> 
Approbation of rhe Kings of Spam and Portugal, whole Propofols Th'n^Litb- 

he- received the 16th of July* when he was advanced up th sStr eights, <>«* the con- 

for attempting iomewhat on the Coaft of Andalufia; whereupon x%?0tht 
a Council of War was called, at which were prefent, befides the Spam and 
Admiral himfelf, Sir Cloudejly Sbovell, Sir John Leake, Rear-Ad- Portusal- 
miral Byng, and Sir James IViJhart, as alfo the three ‘Dutch Flags 
before mentioned ; and fince it was concluded not to be practicable Aireed ™t to 
to attempt Cadiz, without an Army to affift therein, they refolved Ca' 
to land the Marine Soldiers, Englijh and Dutch, under Command of 
the Prince of Hejfe, in the Bay of Gibraltar, to cut off that Town Prime of 

fronp any Communication with the Main, and at the fame time to ^a/in”uni 
bothbard and cannonade the Place, and endeavour to reduce it to ed at Gi- 
the Obedience of the King of Spain. braltar. 

The zoth in the Night the Admiral pufhed from the Barbary 
Shore over to Gibraltar, and the next Day, at Three in the After¬ 
noon, landed the Marines, with the Prince of Hejfe at the Head of 
them, who marched to the Mills near the Town, and fent a Sum- The place 

mons to the Governor to furrender the Place, to which he received 
an Anfwer, That the Garrifon had taken an Oath of Fidelity to 
their natural Lord,. King Philip the Fifth, and that, as faithful and 
loyal Subje&s, they would lacrifice their Lives in the Defence of 
rhe City. Hereupon the Admiral, on the iad in the Morning, or¬ 
der’d twelve Third Rates, and four Fourths, with fix Ships of the 
States-General, all under Command of Rear-Admiral Byng, to can* Rear.Admi- 
nonade the Town, which was done with great Fury the next Day, rai Byng can- 
fo that the Enemy were beaten from their Guns at the South Mole braltarJ Gl~" 
Head. The Boats were: then mann’d and arm’d, and fent with Cap¬ 
tain,.(now Sir Edward) JVhit taker to poftefs themfclves of that 
FfWi which was very gallantly performed, and as our Men got on Some 0«,- 
thft groat Platform, io lbmc of them enter’d the Caftlc ; but the E- works taken. 
nemy having laid aTtaitv to the Magazine, it blew up, and killed 
and Afownded above one hundred of them; however they kept Pof 
(pfflo’ft'af the Platform, and advanced, and took a Redoubt, orfmall 
I&fUon, half way between the Mole aud the Town. 

fobbing Suuday, all the Women were at their Devotion in a little 
Gb4#h about four Miles diftant flora the Town, lb that our Men 
were hetween them and their Husbands, which was a very great 
Inducement to the Citizens to oblige the Governor to capitulate, 
whereupon the xqth in the Evening the Prince of Hejfe, with the 

Marines, 
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The Town de- Marines* marched into the Town. They found there but two Sj>a- 
livered up. Regiments, of about forty Men each, but ou the Walls above 

ioo Guns mounted, all facing the Sea, and the two narrow Partes 
to the Land ; and in this A&ion we had fixty one Men killed, and 
two hundred and fix wounded. 

Dutch Admi- The ‘Dutch Admiral foon after fent to Lisbon the Rear-Flag with 
rai fends home fix Ships, whence they were to proceed home, intending himieif to 
fix ships. follow them in a little time; and the 9th Day of jfugujt Sir George 

Rooke returning from the Coaft of Barbary (where he had been for 
Water) to Gibraltar, his Scouts made the ufual Signals of feeing a 

rht French.. ftrange Fleet, feveral Leagues to Windward, confifting, as their Com- 
Fieet dijco- manders foon after faid, of fixty fix Sail; and a Council of War be- 
Vlred' ing thereupon called, it was determined to lay to the Eaftward of 

Gibraltar, to receive and engage them; but it being judged from their 
Signal Guns in the Night, that they wrought away from our Fleet, 
the Admiral followed them in the Morning with all the Sail he could 
make, and continued fo to do till the iuh, not hearing their Guns 
that Night, nor feeing any of their Scouts in the Morning. 

This gave him a Sufpicion that they might make a Double, and, 
by the help of their Gallies, flip between him and the Shore to the 
Weflward, wherefore it was determined at a Council of War to re¬ 
pair to Gibraltar, if the Enemy Ihould not be difcover’d before 
Night; but {landing in towards the Shore, the French Fleet were 
leen about Noon, with their Gallies, to theWeftward, near Cape 

Our fleet Malaga, going away large, upon which our Admiral made what 
chafe the Sail he portibly could after them, and continued fo to do all 
French. Night. / 1 

On Sunday the 13 th, in the Morning, he was within three Leagues 
of them, when they brought to with their Heads to rhe Southward, 
the Wind being Eafterly, and, forming their Line, lay in a Pofture 

strength of to receive him. They were fifty two Ships, and twenty four Gal- 
the French lieS} very ftr0ng in the Centre, but weaker in the Van and Rear, to 

fupply which mod of their Gallies were placed in thofe Squadrons. 
In the Centre was the Count oiThouloufe, High-Admiral of France, 
with the White Squadron ; in the Van the White and Blue Flag, and 
in the Rear the Blue, each Admiral having his Vice and Rear-Ad¬ 
miral. 

strength of Our Fleet coufiftcd of fifty three Ships, but the Admiral order’d 
the Knglifli the Swallow and Tanther, two Fourth Rates, with a Fifth and a 
and Dutch. gixtj,} an(j two Fireihips, to lay to Windward of him, that if the 

Enemy’s Van Ihould pulh through our Line, with their Gallies attd 
Fireftlips, they might have given them fome Diverfion. 

He core down on the French Fleet until fornewhat after Ten a 
Clock, when they fee all their Sails at once, and feem’d as if tne^ 
defigned to ftretch a-hcad and weather him; foon alter which-he 
cauied the Signal to be made for Battel, and the Enemy -keeping 

The Battel be- thcmfelvcs in a Pofture to receive them, it began, and was fteart- 
gun. jy continued on both Tides, wherein, among others, the Lord Durjley, 

then about three and twenty Years of Age, who commanded the 
Boyne, 
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Boyne, a Ship of 80 Guns, behaved himfelf with remarkable Refo- 
lution and Bravery. 

In Iefs than two Hour’s time the Enemy’s Van, which were pref 
fed by ours, commanded by Sir Cloudejly Shove 11, and led by Sir 
John Leake, gave way in no little Conftifion, as their Rear did to 
the Dutch towards Evening. Their Centre being ftrong, and feve- 
ral Ships of the Admiral’s own Divifion, as well as thole of Rear- 
Admiral Byng’s, and Rear-Admiral rDilkes's being forced to go out 
of the Line for want of Shor, (which it feems were not equally di- 
ftributed throughout the Fleet, after the great Expence thereof in 
the A&ion of Gibraltar) the Battel fell very heavy on fome of the 
Admiral’s own Squadron, particularly the St. George, commanded 
by Sir John Jennings *, and the Shrewsbury by Captain Jofiah 
Crowe: And between fix and feven at Night, when there was but 
little firing on either fide, a Ship which was one of the Seconds to 
the French Admiral, and a-head of him, advanced out of the Line, 
and for fome time engaged the St. George, but was fo roughly hand¬ 
led, that Ihe retreated back to the Fleet, after both her Captains, 
and many of her Men were killed. And as the St. George had be¬ 
fore fought fingly fome Hours not only with this Ship, but with 
Count Thoulouje himlelf, and his other Second, neither our Admi¬ 
ral, nor any of the Ships neareft to her being in a Condition to 
come to her Alfiftance, by reafon of their being difabled as well in 
their Rigging, as otherwife, fo before Sir John Jennings engaged 
the afore-mention’d Ship after the Brunt of the Battel was over, he 
had at lead twenty five Guns difmounted on that fide he fought, 
and was obliged to bring others over from the oppofite fide in the 
room of them. 

The Enemy at length went away to Leeward by the help of their The French 

Gallies, but the Wind Ihifting in the Night to the Northward, and towed away 
in the Morning to the Weft, they by that means became to Wind- t0 LetWird’ 
ward, both Fleets lying by all Day, within three Leagues of each 
other, repairing Damages, but at Night the French filrd their Sails 
and flood Northward. 

On the i jth in the Morning they were gotten four or five Leagues 
to the Weftward of our Fleet, and a little before Noon Sir George 
Rooke had a Breeze of Wind Eafterly, with which he edged towards 
them until Four in the Afternoon, but it being judged then too 
late to engage, he brought to, and lay by with his Head Northward 
all Night. 

The Wind continuing Eafterly thei6th, with hazy Weather, and 
the Enemy not being lecn, nor any of their Scouts, our Fleet bore 
away to the Weftward, the Admiral fuppofing they might have been 
gone for Cadiz; but being advis’d from Gibraltar, and the Coaft 
of Barbary, that they had not pafs’d the Streights, he concluded 
they were retired to Thoulon; and as he was not wrong in his Judg¬ 
ment, lo is it not uureafonablc to think, that had they known how 
much feveral of our Ships of the Line of Battel were in want of Am- 

■* Since Admiral of the White, and one of the Lords Commifponert of the Admiralty. 

munition 
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munition and Shot, or otherwife difabled from farther A&ion, they 
would not have made fo great hade home, but rather have tried the 
Event of a lecond Engagement. 

Remarks. The Englijh and Dutch Ships began this Fight with manifeft 
Difadvantage ; for although their Strength and that of the French 
were near an Equality, yet had the Enemy their Ports at hand up¬ 
on occafion, whereas the others, for want of inch Shelter, would 
have been obliged, if overcome, to have wander’d about the Seas 
with their difabled Ships without proper Materials for repairing them, 
or to have deftroyed them, that fo they might not have fallen into 
the Hands of the Vidtors. But notwithftanding this Advantage on 
the fide of the French, to which may be added that of their Gal- 
lies, they did nor think it advileable to renew the Fight; nor had 
the Englijh and Dutch any great realon to value themfelves on 
their Succefs, otherwile than that, by putting a good Face on it, they 
Ihewed themfelves ready to try their Fortune a lecond time, while 
the French were retreating towards their Ports, as hath already 
been obferved. 

a Council of A Council of War being call’d, it was determined to repair with 
ZoceeTtT‘° t^ie ^eec to Gibraltar, there to lecure the difabled Ships, and to re- 
Gibraltar. pair their Mails, Yards, Sails, and Rigging, where arriving, and the 

belt Affiftance being given to that Garrilon that polfibly could be, 
it was refolved that all fuch Ships as were in a Condition for Winter 
Service lhould be put under the Command of Sir John Leake; that 
fuch as were not lo, but might fafely proceed to England, lhould 
repair thither, and that thole in the word Condition lhould go to 
Lisbon ro be refitted. 

Accordingly the Fleet fail’d from Gibraltar, and being our of 
the Streights Mouth the idth of Augujl, the Admiral gave Orders 

sir John to Sir John Leake to take under his Command two Ships of the 
IfutVs f- Third Rate, nine of the Fourth, four of the Fifth, one Sixth, and a 
dron to Lis- Firelhip, and proceed with them to Lisbon, from whence he was to 
hon. fend four to England with the Trade. He was alfo to take under 

his Command luch Ships of the States-General as lhould be appoint¬ 
ed for Winter Service in thole Parts, and to employ the whole in 
guarding the Coafts of Portugal and Spain, and for the Security of 
our Trade, and the Garrifon of Gibraltar. With the reft which 
were in a Condition to come home, the Admiral repaired towards 

sir George England, w here lie arrived the i4th of September 1704, which Ships 
JJX' m hL. wcrc fivc of the Second Rate, twenty five of theThird, four Fourths, 
land. ° fix Fire (hips two Holpital Ships, and a Yacht. 

And here it may not be improper to give the Reader fome Ac- 
counr of the Number of Officers and Men killed and wounded in 
the Engagement, which is as follows, •viz. 

Officers 
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In the Admiral’s Divifion — 
Sir Cloudejly Shove Its 
Sit John Leake's — 
Rear-Admiral Byng’s 
Rear-Admiral Dilkes's 

Officers. Men. 

Slain,Wounded. Slain,Wounded. 
6 2 219 508 

1 7 i°5 303 

7 89 211 

1 5 '55 361 

10 119 249 

8 3i 

0
0

 
N

O
 1632 

Officers and Men of the Englijb kill’d and wounded — 2368 
Of the ‘Dutch-- -- 400 

2,768 

Chap. XVII. 

Containing an Account of Sir John Leaked relieving Gi¬ 
braltar, and of hh defiroyng feveral French Ships of 
War. 

HAVING brought home the Admiral of the Fleet from the Me¬ 
diterranean, I fliall return to Sir John Leakey and give an 

Account of his Proceedings during the time he commanded abroad. 
The 30th of September Sir John Leake received a Letter from *i°4- 

the Prince of Heffe, and another from Captain Fotherby, who com- ^ 
manded the Larke, by which he was informed that on the 4th of 1 hi pi coma to 

Ottober in the Evening, a Squadron of the Enemy’s Ships, in Num- G,br*lur‘ 
ber nineteen, great and finall, came into Gibraltar Bay, and that 
there was aDefign of bcfieging the Place both by Sea and Land, for 
which reafon his Highnefs carncftly ddired him to repair to their 
Relief with all poffible Diligence. 

Hereupon Sir John caufcd the utmoft Difpatch to be made in the 
refitting the Ships, and fomc others joined him* from England and 
Holland; but loon after he received another Letter from the Prince s>r John 

of Hejfey letting him know that the French Squadron was gone 
Weftward, having left in the Bay of Gibraltar only fix light Frigates count that 

from 40 to 20 Guns; but that they had landed fix Battalions, fo 
that the French and Spanijh Troops might amount to about feven TvfiJani, 
thouland Horlc and Foot, and that they had open’d their Trenches 
againft the Town. Sir John on this called a Council of War, and f;}at ,i„. 
it was refolved to proceed to the Relief of the Place with three i-tcnch :m,.- 
Third Rates, nine Fourth, and two Fifth Rates of the Englijb, and 
of the Dutch fix Ships of the Line of Battel uhjT" * 

S FIT Arriving 
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sir John Arriving in the Bay of Gibraltar, a confiderable Number of Men 

fffGibMka” vvere ^an^e<^ fr°m t^ie Heet to in the Works; hut upon Ad- 
io i n tar. ^ a (|rong Squadron of French Ships being defign’d from Ca¬ 

diz to attack him, it was thought reafonable that all the Men fbould 
embark again, except the Gunners and Carpenters, and the Marine 
Soldiers. 

Our Ships, by riding at the Weft fide of the Bay with a ftrong 
Eafterly Wind, having toft fome of their Anchors and Cables, and 
the Dutch inoft of theirs, it was refolved to put to Sea, as foon as 
it ihould fpring up Wefterly, and to keep as near to Gibraltar as 
the Weather would permit ; but Sir John Leake finding it abfo- 

onr sbys lutely uecclTary to proceed with the Squadron to Lisbon, for a Sup- 

vifioas'H’Z' Pty °P Provif*ons-> he repaired thither, and departed from thence a- 
To Lisbon,*gain towards Gibraltar the iyth of October, with three Ships of 
but return the Third Rare, nine of the Fourth, two Fifths, and a Firelhip, to- 
Vrt/ch'shtp, gether with fix ‘Dutch, and arriving there the 19th, furprized two 
at Gibraltar, of the Enemy’s Ships of 34 Guns each, one of 12, a Firelhip, a 

Tartan, and two Englijh Prizes, all which they ran on fhore and fet 
and on fire; and another Ship of 30 Guns which had juft got out of the Bay, 

was alfo taken by one of ours. Had not theVice- Admiral luckily arrived 
■tiin-td the as he did, it was generally believed the Town muft have furrendered, or 
u-vn. that t[je Enemy would have (form'd it, they being not only very nume¬ 

rous by Land, but bad aDefign to put on lhore at the New Mole three 
thoufand Men, in Boats which they had got together from Cadizy 
and other Places; and five hundred being difeover’d on the top of 

Lionel Rorr the Hill which overlooks the Town, the Granadiers, with Colonel 
:,iu jive,.a Borr, (fince a Brigadier in the Army) very gallantly attack’d them, 
f^the Sp.ua- aU£j hjjpj ahont two hundred, taking moft of the reft Prifoners. 

At a Council of War, held the 21ft of ‘December, it was refolved 
to remain in Gibraltar Bay while the Wind continued Weftcrly, and 
with the firft Eaftcrly Wind to proceed to Lisbon, to clean and rc- 

\ht Ga,nfot fie the Squadron, the Garrilon being now reinforced by two thou- 
;^2ar land Men. Before they failed the Enemy had much abated in their 

cannonading, and bombarding the Town ; and, as theDeferters laid, 
dclpair’d of taking it, fince Monficur Tonty had not, as they ex¬ 
pedited, attempted our Ships in the Bay, with a Squadron from Ca¬ 
diz, to which Place Sir John Leake had fome time before propos'd 
to go, in order to have attack’d them ; but it was not conlented to 
by the Prince of Hcffe, and the Land Officers, left, in his Ablence, 
the Town might have been loft to the Enemy. 

17 ■■■:• On the 2 ilt of February, at Seven at Night, he received a Lct- 

eai<e !^/ antcr fr°m fhe P”tice» giving him an Account that Monficur Fonty 
Account of ” was come into the Bay of Gibraltar with fourteen Ships of War, 
vonjtrur anc| two Firelhips, and prcftcd his coming to the Affiftancc of the 

Town, againft which they intended a general AlTault; whereupon 
u. it was determined to proceed thither, as loon as they could poffibly 

be furnifticcl with lomc Ordnance-Stores, and Soldiers for the Ships, 
in the room of a confiderable Number of Seamen which were want- 

„■ Thomas jng. Mean while Sir Thomas Dilkes arrived from England with five 
ihi c . ar- ships of the Third Rate, and on the 3d ol March part of thcTroops 

i'M!r 2 embark’d 
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embark’d which were dcfign’d for Gibraltar, towards which Place 
Sir John Leake failed the 6th of the fame Month, and on the 9th 
got fight of Cape Spartell, bat not having Day-light enough to 
reach the Bay of Gibraltar, he lay by to prevent his being difeo- sir John 
ver’d from the Spanijh Shore, intending to furprize the Enemy ear- tro’ 
ly in the Morning •, but by bad Weather was prevented in making GibrahaT' * 
Sail as loon as he intended. About half an Hour pad Five he was 
within two Miles of Cape Cabretta, when he difeover’d only five 
Sail making out of the Bay, aud a Gun fir’d at them from Europa 
‘Point; whereupon concluding the Garrifon was fafe, he gave Chafe He chafes fe¬ 
rn the Ships, they beiug the Magnanime of 74 Guns, the Lis of™*1 Frencl» 
86, the Ardent of 66, the Arrogant of 60, and the Marquife $ 
of 56. 

At firft they flood over for the Barbary Shore, but feeing our 
Ships gained upon them, they flretched over to that of Spain, and 
at nine a Clock Sir Thomas Dilkes, in the Revenge, with the New- 
caftle, Antelope, Expedition, and a Dutch Man of War, got with¬ 
in half-Gunfhot of the Arrogant, which, after fome fmall Refiflance, 
ftruck ; and before one a Clock the Ardent and Marquife were ta- Fr'ncF S^s 
taken by two Ships of the States-General. The Magnanime and * 
Lis ran on fhore a little to the Weft ward of Marvelles, on board 
of the former of which was Monfieur St. Paul, and fhe came on 
the Ground with fuch Violence, that all her Mafts fell by the Board, 
fb that the Enemy burnt her, as they did the Lis next Morning. 

This Service being over, Sir John look’d into Malaga Road, sir John 

where one of our Frigates had chafed a Merchant Ship of the Ene- £3«Vm*- 
my’s on fhore, of about three hundred Tuns, which they fet on laga. 

fire, as two others had done another of about two hundred and fif¬ 
ty Tuns, near Almeria, which was deftroyed in the fame manner; 0ther shiPs 
and there is realon to believe that the reft of the French Ships of dtftr°coaft °ef 
War which got out of Gibraltar before our Squadron arrived, hear- Spain, 

ing the Guus there while they lay in Malaga Road, cut their Ca¬ 
bles, and ran to Thoulon. 

Sir John Leake arriving at Lisbon the 12th of April, appointed sir J°hn 
a Convoy to fome Portuguefe Troops dcfign’d for Gibraltar, (which 
Garrifon he had thus happily reliev’d a fecond time) and another to bon. 

accompany our Virginia Trade well into the Sea; but foon after 
thofc Troops were countermanded, and marched to the Frontiers; 
and the Swiftfnrc, a Ship of the Third Rate, being much difabled 
in her Mafts in the Engagement with the French, he lent her and three seme ships 
Fourth Rates to England with the loaden Merchants. ftnt hom' 

During his being in the River of Lisbon all poflible Diligence was 
ufed in cleaning and refitting the Squadron ; but the Provifions and 
Stores, as well as the additional Strength from England, not arriv¬ 
ing as foon as was cxpc&cd, he was not in a Condition to go to 
Sea, to prevent thcjundlion of the Ships fitting out in Weft France 
with thofc in the Mediterranean, fliould they endeavour it, where- 
lorc leaving him there for Ionic time, wc will now look homewards. 

Sfff z Chap 
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sir George 
Byng appoint¬ 
ed to com¬ 
mand in the 
Soundings, 
and Sir Tho¬ 
mas Dilkes off 
of Dunkirk. 

1705. 

Karl c/Peter- 

borow ar¬ 
rives 0: 1'01'tf- 
mouth. 

Chap. XVIII. 

Containing an Account of Sir Cloudefly Shovell’s Proceedings 
to, and in the Mediterranean, when appointed joint 
Admiral of the Fleet with the Earl of Peterborow and 
Monmouth ; the landing of the King of Spain at Bar¬ 
celona, and the ReduBion of that important City. 

SIR Cloudefly Shovell being appointed Admiral of the Fleet, 
he repaired on board the Britannia at the Nore, and on the 

7th of April gave Orders to Sir John Jennings to proceed to Spit- 
head with three Firft Rates, two Seconds, and as many Thirds: 
And at the time that he was thus appointed Admiral, (which was 
in Conjunction with the Earl of ‘Peterborow and Monmouth, who 
was nam’d firft in the Commiflion) Sir George Byng was nominated 
to Command in the Soundings, and Sir Thomas Dilkes off of 
‘Dunkirk. 

Sir Cloudejly Shovell arrived at Spithead the 13th of May, and 
having, with all poflible Difpatch, got the Ships as well there, as at 
Portfinouthy in a Readinefs, and embarked the Troops defigned for 
Service abroad; and the Ships of War being joined him from the 
DownSy in Company of which came thofe with Ordnance-Stores, 
he was unmooring the 21ft of May, and the 2xd in the Morning 
the Earl of Peterborow arrived at Port/mouth ; but the Wind be¬ 
ing out of the w^ay, the Admirals were forced to come to an An¬ 
chor at St. Helen's that Night; however, all being now in a Rea¬ 
dinefs to proceed on their Voyage to the Mediterranean, it may 
not be improper here to give an Account of the Strength of the 
Fleet they carry’d with them, with which the Squadrons abroad 
were to join, viz. 

Rate. 
1 - 

2, - 

4 - 

befides Ships of the 
linall Craft. 

The zjrth of May the Fleet came off of Plimouthy where they 
lay for fomc Ships of War, and Traufports, which were to join 
them from thcncc, and the firft Rendezvous the Admiral appointed 
was feven Leagues South from the Lizard, where they arrived two 
Days after, from whence they fent Orders to the Ships of War, and 
the Traufports with Forces mire land to proceed dircdtly to Lisbon. 

s Upon 

N°. 
3 
6 < 

29 of the Line of Battel; 

Fifth and Sixth Rates, Firefhips, Bombs, and 
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Upon Intelligence from Sir George Byng and Sir John Jennings, 
as all'o the Account given by the Prifoners, that the Enemy had in 
Brejl about eighteen Ships of War, it was refolved at a Council of 
Flag-Officers to leave Sir George Byng in the Soundings, with one Sir George 
Firft Rate, two Seconds, feven Thirds, and two Fourths, a Frigate, f/en|0^d'" 
and a Firelhip, and to proceed with the reft to Lisbon, which were ings, a^aiy 
two Firft Rates, four Seconds, and five Thirds. To Sir George Byng *"• John Jen^ 
the Admirals gave Inftrudions to cruife oft* oiDJhant and the Fourn- nings- 
head, and that if, when he got Intelligence the Enemy were Jail’d from 
Brejl, he was fatisfied they had not any Defign of coming into the 
Soundings, or infefting our Coaft, he fhould fend Sir John Jennings 
to the Bay of JVares, with the Ships intended for the Fleet, and 
himfelf put in Execution fuch Orders as he had or fhould receive 
from the Lord High-Admiral. But ftnce it is proper to follow the 
Admirals of the Fleet in their Proceedings, thatfo their Tranfadions 
may appear at one View, I fhall do that firft, and then give an Ac¬ 
count of Affairs at home. 

The nth of June the faid Admirals were in the River of Lisbon, rhe rieet ar- 

where they found the Ships with Sir John Leake (of which I have in the 
before given an Account) in want of Provifions, but iffued Orders bon^wh^e' 
for furnifhing them out of what was carried from England, fo that they motVir 
they were all lupplied with near four Months at whole Allowance ; J°hn Leake, 
and fome of the Ships of the States-General joined our Fleet at j-(mea^tch 
this Place, of which they expeded nineteeu or twenty of the Line shift. 

of Battel. 
The ifth of June at a Council of Flag Officers, where were pre- a council of 

Lent, befides the joint Admirals, Sir Stafford Fairborn, Sir John War held- 
Leake, Sir Thomas Dilkes, and John Norris, Elq; firft Captain 
to the Admiral of the Fleet; and of the Dutch, Admiral Alle- 
monde, Vice-Admiral JVaffenaer, Rear-Admiral Vanderduf- 
fen, and Rear-Admiral de longe\ it was determined, fince the 
Land Forces from Ireland were not arrived, nor thole which Tor- 
tugal was to furnifh in a Rcadincis, to pur to Sea with about Refolved to 

forty fix, or forty eight Ships of the Line, Englijh and Dutch, and fMt. t0 Sta 
to place them in fuch Station between Cape Sf art ell and the Bay ZTpUet! 
of Cadiz, as might beft prevent the Jundion of the French Ships 
ixomThoulon and Brejl, until the Arrival of thofe from Ireland, but 
not ro go into the Streights if it could pofiibly be avoided. 

Five Days after another Council of War was held of the Englijh Agreed not to 

Flag-Officers only, where it was agreed not to be advifeable to de- 
tach any Ships, in regard the Fleet was proceeding on Adion, and tugal.°f 
that there was a Probability of the Jundion of the Enemy’s Ships 
of the Ocean and Mediterranean. 

And now a Line of Battel was formed, which was compofed of 
the following Strength, 'viz. 

Rates. 
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Rates. N°. 

2 

4 
22 

IO 

20 Dutch. 

58 in all; 
befides fin all Frigates, Firelhips, Bomb-VelTels, Holpital-Ships, and 
other fmall Veflels. 

The nd of June Sir Cloudejly Shovell getting out of the River 
ships from of Lisbon, met with the Ships from Irelatia, and the 24th a Frigate 
Ireland join, coming into the Fleet from Gibraltar, brought the Prince of Hejfey 

who was going to that Place, or to meet the Earl of Teterborow 
coming from thence with the Forces; and off of Cape Spartell the 
Fleet was to cruife until his Lordlhip arriv’d, with whom there were 
ten Ships from 50 Guns upwards, and Ibrne fmall Frigates. 

His Lordlhip coming on board the Fleet in Altea Bay, and his 
Catholick Majelly being defirous to land near Barcelona, fince he 
thought himlelf allured of the Loyalty of the People of Catalonia, 
it was refolved to proceed thither with the firft Opportunity of a 

xing of Spain Wind, and his Majelly with the Forces being landed there, it was 
^e”^4/Bar'judged necelfary to attempt lomething of Moment, though with 

e Hazard, for the Honour of the Queen’s Arms, and the Service of 
the King. 

The 24th of Augujl the Earl of Teterborow defired, at a Coun¬ 
cil of War, to be informed whether, after eighteen Days, the Fleet 
could accompany the Army in any Enterprizc on fhore, and that if 
the Forces could be embarked in leven Days, the time would admit 
of their proceeding towards the Relief of the Duke of Savoy, and 
the Performance of Services recommended to them in Italy. Upon 

Refoiution up- debating this Matter by the Englijb and Dutch Flags, (his Lord- 

lonZ^ho ^P Pre^cnt) *c vvas determined, that if it Ihould be refolved to at- 
hariof Pcicx- tack Barcelona, according to the King of Spain's, Letter of the 2d 
borow’j. of September, N. S. all poffiblc AlTiftancc Ihould be given therein 

by the Fleer, and that if the Troops marched towards Tarragona, it 
Ihould attend them, and affift on any Enterprizc. That it it was 
not found practicable to attempt Barcelona, otherwife than with 
apparent Ruin to the Army, and the Generals at Land Ihould defire 
the Troops might embark, the Boats belonging to the Fleet Ihould 
be employed in taking them from the Shore; and that when there 
vvas found but little ProlpcCt of doing more Service in Spain, the 
Fleet might accompany the Troops as far as Mice, or thereabouts, 
provided they could embark in a Week’s time. 

On the 27th the Earl of ‘Peterborow lent a Propoial, by Briga¬ 
dier Stanhope, that a Number of Men might be landed from the 
Fleet, to afiift in the Attempt againft Barcelona, and it was deter¬ 
mined by the Admiral, and the reft of the Flag-Officers, to land 

f two 

Strength .of * ' r 
the Line of ■£ — - -... 

Battel. ^ _ _ 

Of the Line -• 
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two thoufand five hundred Men, well arm’d, including thofe already to 

on ftiore, the doing whereof would reduce the Ships to their mid- ^ 
die Complements, the Dutch Admiral agreeing alio to alTift ^'ith fix at Barcelona 
hundred Men : However, if the French Fleet apprpachedT it was 
deemed necefiary the faid Men, as well as the Marine Soldiers, 
fliould immediately come on board agafo. 

But confidering the Winter $eafon was advauefogj it was judged Dttertnmeu 
too late for the Fleet to proceed to the Coa{): gfItaly, infomuch uc. 
that it was determined to return towards England the firlt fair Wind Italy, 

after the zoth of September, yetfince the Army liad got Pofleflion 
of Mont Joui, and all the Out-works, the Number of Men before- 
mention’d were put on fhore, for the more fpeedy Reduction of Bar¬ 
celona, and the Gunners, and Carpenters, defired by the Earl of Fe- 
terborow, were in a Readinefs, when it might be thought necef- 
fary, to land them. It was ajfo determined that eight Ships of War Refilled u 
fliould not only cannonade thg Town, under the Command of Sir land AIeN> 
Stafford Fairborn, Vice-Admiral of the Red, but cover the Bomb- 
VefTels which were appointed to bombard if:. Now although it had ion?.. 

been rdolved fome time before ro be drawing homeward after the 
zoth ol September, it was, on the 19th of that Month, agreed ro 
remain before the Place with the Fleet, and ro give all pofllble 
Atfiftance, fince ’twas hoped it might in little time be reduced ro 
Obedience; and Cannon, Powder, and Shot, wero lent on lhorc for 
the Batteries, as well as for the Garrifon of Ler'tda. 

This important Place being reduced, it was, at a Council of War, Barcelona n- 

hcld the id of OElober, judged not to be convenient to continue ,lucei1- and.,f 
longer in the Mediterranean, fince the Ships were in want of Pro- Iff ‘prlulT 
vifions and Stores, which could not be had in thole Parts, nor was home with 

there any Port for refitting them; wherefore it was refolved to ap- tl,e 
point fifteen Engli/h Ships of the Line, and ten Dutch, with Fri- t« appoint a 
gates, Firelhips, Bomb-Veflels, &c. for a Winter Squadron; and a lil”tr 
fincc the Statcs-General were fending from Holland to Lisbon five Siijadrm- 
Ships of War, it was propofed that ten might be difpatched from 
England, which would make forty of the Line, that being judged 
fufltcienr until they could be ftrengtheped towards the end of 
April 

A farther Quantity of Powder was put on fliore from the Eng- 
lip and Dutch Ships: with eight Brafs Guns, carrying a fix Pound 
Ball, and it was refolved that when the Ships defigifd to continue 
abroad with Sit John Leake were reduced to feven Weeks Provifions 
at Short-Allowance, he fliould proceed to Lisbon to refit and vi&ual 
them, andrhat two Fourth Rates, three Fifths, and one of the Sixth Rtfehed u 

fhould be left ro follow the Orders of the Earl of Feterborow; 
16 that the whole were divided as follows. 

i’eterbo- 

To proceed to England with Sir Clou dr fly Shoved, r0'v' 

Rate. N°. 
I'bt manntt 
how the tlett 
U'tli divided. 

Rate 
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Rate. N°. 
3     i3 

„ 4     * 

* — zz t 
Bomb-Veflels - 3 
Firelhips - 4 
Yacht -   i 

To remain with Sir John Leake, 

Bomb-Veflels 
Firefhips 
Hofoital 

With the Earl of Teterborow, 

6 --- - i 

Left at Gibraltar. 

To cruife for the Brafil Fleet. 

4 - - i 

Accordingly Sir Gloudejly Shovell fail’d, and getting out of the 
Streights the i6th of Ottober, appointed fome Ships to convoy 

cioudefly ^ Tradc home from Lisbon, himielf arriving at Spitbead the xtfth 
Shovel! ar- of November. 
rives at Spit- 
lie ad. 

Chap 
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Chap. XIX. 

Containing an Account of Sir John Leaked Proceedings on 
the Coafl of Portugal, and m the Mediterranean, (the 
Earl of Peterborow continuing Jlill Admiral of the 
Fleet, and General of the Forces in SpainJ and of the 
Relief of Barcelona when hefieged by the French: As 
alfo of the yielding of Cartiiagena by the Spaniards, 
the taking of the Town and Cajtle of Alicant, and the 

Surrender of Yvi$a and Majorca. 

AFT E R a tedious Paflage of thirteen Weeks, Sir John Leake sir John 

arrived in the River of Lisbon from the Coafl of Catalonia, ^e£-seb‘‘’nw" 
with one Second Rate, two Thirds, three Fourths, one Fifth, and 
a Firefhip, having left the Dutch (for they had heavy Sailers among 
them) off of Carthagena, who were then reduced to two Pounds of 
Bread a Man a Week, of which they had not for above five Weeks, 
nor were our Ships much better provided ; but off of Cape St .Vin- Provifiomar- 
cent he met the ‘Pembroke, Roebuck, and Faulcon, with a wel- £ngUnd? 
come Supply of Provifions from England. 

The 16th of February a Council of War took into Confideration 17c*. 
the Orders of the Lord High-Admiral, together with my Letters to ^ council of 
Sir John Leake, of the 3d, 16th, and 3ilk of December, with an War he,d> 
Account of the Enemy's Naval Preparations, and other Papers re¬ 
lating to the Dilpofirion of the People of Cadiz, and to the Galleons 4” 
which were going rhcncc to the Spanijk IVejl Indies ; and there¬ 
upon it was rdolved to proceed dircdly to Cadiz with all the t°ft\ 
Ships then ready, •viz. nine Third Rates, one Fourth, two Frigates, ‘(fSadit.Port 
two Firefliips, and one Bomb-VdTel of the Engliflj, and of the 
Dutch, fix of the Line of Battel, one Frigate, two Firefhips, and a 
Bomb; and if they found the Galleons in the Bay, they were, if 
Wind and Weather would permit, to go dircdly in, and endeavour 
to take or dcflroy them. There were at this time fbme Ships of 
War and Tranfports expeded with Forces bom England for Catalo¬ 
nia, and it was determined, if they timely arrived, to take the for¬ 
mer, and to leave the Tranfports at Lisbon, fince it was not fafe 
to fend them up the Streights without a Convoy capable to pro- 
led: them. 

Three Days after another Council of War took into Confideration 
a Memorial of the King of ‘Portugal's to the Lord- AmbafTador Me " War a?/ce to 
thuen, and the Miniftcr of the States General at Lisbon, as alio the tOtiujoiunom 

prcfling Orders of the Lord High-Admiral ior fuccouring Barcelona, oi ilf lorm*r- 
whereupon it was determined to proceed according to the Refla¬ 
tions of the former Council, and when that Service fhould be over, 
to appoint as many Ships as could be fpared for the Security of the 

T t t t Portugal 
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‘Portugal Brafil Fleer, and with the reft to repair to and remain 
at Gibraltar, until they lhould be join’d by the Ships and Tranl- 
ports expected from England. 

•Si/- John The Z4th of February the ‘Dutch Ships join’d ours in the Bay of 
Leake under Wares, and next Morning Sir John Leake got under Sail, but when 
J‘t! ’ hut he was near the Bar at the Entrance of the River of Lisbon, ievcral 
jiopfd by the Shot were fired at him from St. Julian's Caftle and fome of the 
■Portuguefe in Forts, which obliged him to come to an Anchor; the Commanding 
Lisbon^ ^ Officer in the Caftle acquainting him that he had Orders from the 

Duke of Cadaval not to liiffer any Ship of War, or Merchant Ship 
to pals the Bar; fo that, being thus delayed, he could not get out 
until next Morning. 

The 27th he reached rhe length of the Cape St. Vincent, where 
he met the Wind Eaftcrly, and towards Noon it fell caln . but then 
ipringing up Wefterly, it veered not long after to the N. and N bv E. 

rit endex- which carry’d him by next Morning the length of Cape St. Mary's, 

unrUbT 'v^'en ic camc to r^c N- E* and N. E. by E. with which he flood to 
G.iUcons Jrom the Southward, fo as that he might lie in a fair way for intercepting 
Cadiz. the Galleons, lhould they get out before the Wind would permit his 

reaching Cadiz. 
The fame Night he received Advice, by a Letter from Vice-Ad¬ 

miral lVafenaer, that the Galleons and Flota failed the 10th of 
March, N. S in the Morning, with a hard Gale Eaftcrly, and that 
they were in all about thirty five, or thirty fix, of which ten or 
twelve of 40, 46, and fome of y<5 Guns, moft of them Privateers, 
which were detained, by order of the French Court, to condu6fc 
them fome part of their way. Sir John on this ftecr'd away S. W. 
by S. and S.W. all Night, though with little hopes of coming up 
with them, unlcls the Eafterly Wind had left them when they got 

s,r John the length of the Cape St. Vincent. Next Morning he law rwo 
i.eai c by («- Sail a head, the Wind being ftill frelh at E. N. E, and at fix a Clock 
2^‘y Vice-Admiral IVajffenaer took one of them, as our Ship called the 
guefe vnfl, Northumberland did the other, they being Span lards bound fir ft to 
tht cjUeom. the Caiiary IJlands, and thence to the Weft-Indies, and fince they 

failed from Cadiz the Day after the Galleons, it was judged to no 
purpolc to follow them longer. 

But here it is not improper to obferve, that the fame Day $\rJohn 
rclolvcd to fail from Lisbon to Cadiz, he defired the Lord-Ambal- 
iador Methuen that an Embargo might be laid on all Ships and Vcf- 
lels, that fo no Advice might be given to the Enemy ; and although 
what he thus defired was granted by the Court of Portugal, yet 
they fuffcrcd five to go over the Bar the next Day, two of which 
were luppolcd to be Danes bound up rhe Streights. 

.Advice of tie The 19th of March, oIf of Cape Spartcll, Sir John Leake fpokc 
Thou!mile wit*1 an Englijh Runner, nam’d the Godolphin, from Genoa, whole 
hh benn’ }«//- Maftcr inform’d him, that the Count de Thonloufe, FI igh-Admiral 

10 lj,rcc' of France, lail’d the 13d of April, O.S. from Thou Ion, with Icvcn- 
teen Ships of War for Barcelona, nine of which had three Decks, 
and that they had Forces on board ; that Monfieur ‘Du Qnejnc had 

been 
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been there with nine others fome time before, and that fix more were 
daily expedited ro join them. 

In the mean rime, up the Streightsy on this very Day, one of 
our Ships, the Rejolution, of 70 Guns, commanded by Mr. Mor- 
dannt, younged Son to the Earl of ‘Petcrborow, falling in with 
fix Ships of the Enemy near Cape delle Melle, in her Paftage to 
Genouy about Five in the Morning, fbmc of which were mounted 
with 80 Guns, and others 7c; they gave chafe to her, whereupon 
Captain Mordaunt put his Ship before the Wind, hoping he fhould 
be able lb to alter his Courfe in the Night as that the Enemy might 
not difeover the fame, but at fix a Clock they had a frefh Gale of Refuluti- 
Wind Eadcrly, while at the lame time he had but l’mall Breezes, in- “"^French^ 
lbmuch that they got within a League’s Didance of him. Upon Ships, and 

this the Earl of Peterborow, and his Catholick Majefty’s Envoy h our 
to the Duke of Savoy, who were on board the Rejolution, were, as °wn Pe°^e' 
they defired, removed into a fmall Frigate, named thz Enterprise, 
in order to their being landed, if poffible, at Oneglia. 

About half an Hour after Nine, the Milford, a Ship of the Fifth 
Rate, which was alio in Captain Mordaunf s Company, flood away 
to the Northward, without being fb much as followed by any of 
the Enemy’s Ships, for they flill made all the Sail they were able 
after thoRefolution-, at which time it beginning to blow very hard 
in Squalls, fhc was dilablcd in her Main-top-fail, and by that means 
the hcadmofl of the French Ships got within Gun-fhot of her. 

About Twelve at Noon that Ship came up within Pidolfhot, 
making feveral Signals to the others which were in Sight, and by 
the Variety of Winds part of them were gotten fomewhat to the 
Southward; whereupon Captain Mordaunt demanded the Opinion 
of his Officers, what was mod proper to be done, who adviled the 
running the Ship on Ihorc on ioine part of the Territories of Ge¬ 
noa, rather than fuller her to be taken, and carried off by the 
Enemy. 

Next Day, being the aoth, it was fqually Weather, with theWind 
aimed round the Compafs, and the Enemy continuing their Chafe, 
there was but little hopes of clcaping ; however all poffible care was 
taken to keep at as great a diftance from them as might be, not but 
that one of their Ships of 70 Guns came, at Seven in the Morning, 
within Piftol lhot of the Refolution's Larboard-Quarter, and there 
happen’d thereupon a iharp Engagement between them. 

At eight a Clock the Land was lo plainly feen, that the Town 
and Call 1c of Vintimiglia, about five Leagues to the Eaftward of 
Nice, were difeovered, and it was determined to make the bed of 
their way to rhe laid Place, in hopes of meeting Protcblion from 
rhe Genoc/e, but the Wind veering to the S. S.W. and the Enemy’s 
Ship flill continuing her Fire, and the reft of them outlawing the Re¬ 
folution, they approach’d very near ro her, inlomuch that by ten a 
Clock two of their Ships of 70 Guns were within Gun-lhot, and 
that of like force before-mentioned leldom out of thcrcachof aShoc 
from a Pidol, lo that in an Hour’s time after fhc received very much 
damage in her Mafts, Sails, and Rigging. 

T ttt 1 At 
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Ac Three in the Afternoon Captain Mordaunt ran her on ihore 
On a iandy Bay clofe under the Cattle of Vintimiglia, within a third 
of a Cable’s length to the Laud, and then one of the French Ships, 
which lay with her Broadfidc againft her Stern, fired very fmartly 
on her, as did the Refolution, in return, with all the Guns which 
could be brought to bear on her, infomuch that in an Hour and a 
halffhe tack’d, and lay by with her Head to the Southward within 
Gun-fhot, the reft of the French Ships being at much the fame 
Diftance. 

Ac half an Hour after Four Captain Mordaunt was carried on 
ihore, having received a large Wound by a Cannon-fhot in the back 
part of his right Thigh, and about Five feveral Signals were made 
by the French Commadorc; on which all their Boats were mann’d, 
and fent to lay the Refolution on board, under the Prote&ion of one 
of their Ships of 70 Guns, which made a continual Fire on rhe Ap¬ 
proach of the Boats; but the warm Reception which they found 
conftrained them to return to relpe&ive Ships. 

On the lift, about half an Hour paft Six in the Morning, one 
of the Enemy’s Ships of 80 Guns, weighing her Anchor, brought 
too under the Refolutioris Stern, and about nine a Clock, a Spring 
being put under her Cable, Ihe lay with her Broadfide towards her, 
while flic at the fame time looked with her Head right into the Shore, 
fo that it was not pofiible to bring any more Guns to bear upon the 
French Ship than thofe of her Stern-Chafe, and the others being 
within lefs than Gun-lhor, and the Water coming into the Refolu¬ 
tion as high as her Gun-Deck, Captain Mordaunt fent to his Offi¬ 
cers for their Opinion what was fitting to be done, and, purliiant 
to their Advice, he gave them Directions to fet her immediately on 
fire, which they did about eleven a Clock, after the Men were all 
put on fliorc, and by Three in the Afternoon Ihe was burnt to the 
Water’s Edge. 

On the 14th of March Sir fohn Leake received Orders from the 
Earl of Peterborow, who was then in Valencia, to come with 

j.ari 0/Petcr- the Fleet off of that Coaft, and to fend the linall Frigates near to 
borow or- the Shore with the Men, Mony, Ammunition, and Artillery which 
ind 'irolfl'to were to be dilembark’d, or elic to land them at Altea, or Denia, 
sht coaft of that fo he might repair with a Body of Horl’c to join them ; and 
Valencia, ftnce therc was a Squadron of twenty French Ships in Barcelona 

but Road, his Lordfhip recommended it to him to proceed thither with 
‘!’o Barcelona1 the great Ships, and endeavour to attack and deftroy them; but 

he receiving Advice the 19th of April that Sir George Byng was ap- 
Sir Gcor-e proaching him with twenty Ships from England, rclblv’d to cruilc 

off of Altea till be Ihould be join’d by him, which was the next 
Day, and then it was determined not to flay for the Ships and 
Tianfports from Ireland, but to proceed to Tarragona ; and if by 
the Scouts he lent for Intelligence, it ihould be found the French 
were in the Road of Barcelona, and not too ilrong, ro give them 
Battel. It was determined ro proceed Northward of Majorca, that 

rr,cn,1 to the [ o they might timely arrive to relieve the City, which they undcr- 
rdon/UU" flood was iu great danger, and that each Ship ihould make the belt 

of 

15 yng joins Vir 
John l.c.ikt 
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of her way thither, without lofing time by flaying one for another; 
mean while the Earl of 'Peterborow came off to the Fleet with 
feveral Barks, on board of which were about fourteen hundred Land- 
Forces, and hoifted his Flag, as Admiral, on the Frince George,F^Uf?tter- 
where Sir John Leake alfo bore his. Sir George Byng and Sir John Piag 
Jennings, with feveral Ships which were the beft Sailers, got into on board the 

Barcelona. Road on the 8th of Aprils in the Afternoon, fome Hours tleet- 
fooncr than the reft, who difeovered the Rear of the French Fleet S(> George 
going thence in no little Diforder. Byng and sir 

The Appearance of the Englijb and Dutch Ships caufed an ex- 
ceeding Joy in the Inhabitants, and immediately the King lent ofTfirjito Barce- 

an Officer, defiring that the Land-Forces might be put on fhore,lona- 
for that he was in hourly Expe&ation the Enemy would make an rttbe^mf 
Affault at the Breach, which was judged to be then pradticable, fo our Forces put 

that all the Troops, together with the Marine Soldiers, were with on ">ore- 
all poffible Diligence landed from the Fleet. 

The French neverthelefs continued their Attack on the 9th and The French 
the 10th, but the next Day their Fire abated very much, and great mjfiackl 
Numbers of Peafants and Miquelets coming down from the Moun¬ 
tains, they, with feveral Voluntiers from the City, endeavoured to 
diflodge the Enemy from the Pod they had taken. Thefe Skir- 
miflies continued until Eleven at Night, and then the French fired 
two Guns from a Battery on an Hill, which proved to be the Sig- Jhe French 

nal for a general Retreat. The young Prince of Hejfe Darmjlat, 
who commanded at the Breach, fent out a Party to view the Fort before the 
Mont Joui, and to difeover the Enemy’s Mines, which they had Town' 
the good Fortune to do juft when the Matches were almoft con- 
fumed, nor but that one of them blew up fome part of the Fort. 

The French (et great part of their Magazines on fire, but the set fire to 

neighbouring Peafants laved fome of them, as feveral Miquelets, and ^S^asa' 
Soldiers, who fally’d out from the City, did a confiderable Quanti¬ 
ty of Powder, by timely putting out the lighted Matches; and thefe The Mique- 
People at Break of Day, lupporccd by fome Horfe, very much har- *£ h*r' 
raffed the Enemy’s Rear, with whom they skirmiihed until Nine in French* 
the Morning, when a total Eclipfc of the Sun held them both in An F.ciipfe of 

Sufpcnlc for lomc time ; but as loon as it was over, the Catalans the Slin- 
fell on them with more Fury; mean while others went out of the 
Town to the Enemy’s abandon’d Camp, where they found above a 
hundred Pieces of Brafs Cannon, a great Number of Bombs and t_»ra- rl,f French 

nadocs, Powder, Cannon, and Musket-Balls, Lead, Spades, Shovels, lthhiSsin”heir 
and many other things, which in the Hurry and Confufion they camp. 
were in they had left behind, and in the Camp were one hundred 
and fifty fick and wounded Men. 

This important Place being thus preferved, the Fleet failed from 
thence the 18th of May, with all the Forces on board the Ships of rhtrUct ar_ 
War and Tranfports which could be fpared from the Service of Ca- rives on tho 

t a Ionia, and ariivcd on the Coafl of Valencia the 2.4th, where they °f Va" 
were landed the next Day. A council of 

On the 30th of the fame Month, at the Inftancc of the Earl of war held, and 

Tcterborow, a Council of War was called, where were prclent 
Sir tack Alicant. 
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Sir John Leake, Sir George Byng,, Sir John Jennings, and Captain 
Brice; and of the Dutch, Vice-Admiral IVajfenaer, Captain Mojfe, 
and Captaiii Somerfdike, by whom it was relolvcd to proceed to A- 
licant, but if the Town, upon Summons, refilled to furrender, to 
repair to Altea, and remain there until they Ihould be join’d by the 
Bomb-VefTels from Gibraltar, with the Ships of War expected from 
England and Holland, and that the Land-Forces arrived near Ali- 
cant to co-operate with the Fleet. 

When they were the length of Altea two Gentlemen came of£ 
who acquainted Sir John Leake that the People of Carthagena 
would, upon the Appearance of the Fleet, declare for King Charles 
the Third, but that Major-General Mahoni being gotten into Ali- 
cant with five hundred Horfe, if would require a formal Siege to 

Carthagena reduce that Place. Hereupon he proceeded to Carthagena, and 
yeUU. rjie gj,aniar(is yielding, when they law in what Condition we were 

to attack them, a Garrifon of fix hundred Marines was put into the 
Place, under Major Hedges, who was appointed Governor, and Sir 
John Jennings was left to fettle the Affairs of the City. Soon af¬ 
ter Sir John Leake being informed that there was at Altea two 
Gallies going over to Oran, on the Coaft of Barbary, with Mony 
to pay that Garrifon, he ordered the Hampton-Court and Tyger 

Vivo Spinifli thither, upon the Appearance of which Ships they came off^ andde- 
uaihes yield. ciarec} for ^jt]g Charles. 

The Fleet arriving off of Alicant the 26th of June in the After- 
Aiicant fum- noon, the Admiral lent a Summons to the Garrifon, but was an- 
m°md. fwer’d by Mahoni, that he was refolved to defend it to the lad Ex¬ 

tremity, and that to enable him to do it, he had near one thoufand 
Horfe and Foot, beftdes the Inhabitants, having turn’d out of the 
Place all the ufelefs People. 

After remaining fourteen Days for theTroops in order to carry on 
the Siege, they were on the 10th of July within three Leagues of 
the Place, but in the whole they exceeded not one hundred and 

Brigadier fifty Spauijb Horfe, and thirteen hundred Foot. Brigadier Gorge 
commanded them, who was of opinion that not lets than three 

cant-“iih the thouland were lufficicut for the intended Service, for he had not a- 
rroops. ny Dcpcndancc on the two thouland Militia ; and it was now judg¬ 

ed that there were not Forces iufficicnt in Spain to affifl the Duke 
of Savoy, they being in all not above two thouland five hundred 
Foot; and (as the Earl of Bctcrborow rcprclcntcd) Affairs were 
much cmbarrafTcd, by the King’s rcfolving to go to Saragofa, in- 
ffcad of taking the readied: way to Madrid. 

However, fincc it was determined to attack Alicant, all the Ma¬ 
rines left at Carthagena were lent for, my Lord 7 'eterborow hav¬ 
ing appointed another Garrifon for that Place; and Brigadier Gorge 
marching from Elche, encamped the 21ft within a Mile of thcTown. 

Marhm and The famc Day, and rhe next Morning, all the Marines in the Fleet 
ellwand Ail- were landed, and eight hundred Seamen, and at Night the Town 
c.i.it io,n- was bombarded. 
b*r,lt‘i Next Day at Noon Sir George Byng lioidcd his Flag on boaid the 

Shrewsbury, and with her, and four more Third Kates, anchored 
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in a Line fo near to the Town, that they foon difmounted fome of p 
their Guns facing the Sea, which were above one hundred and fix- fliurds 
ty, and drove the Enemy from them. /*■<,«**«> 

The Z/fth Sir John Jennings arrived with the Ships from Cartha- G"*/- ^ 
gena, when the Marines he brought from thence were landed ; and „ 
four Days after the Troops having, early in the Morning, made with ihe 
themfelves Maftcrs of the Suburbs, all the Boats being mann’d and r^’h^au 
arm’d, they repaired along the fide of the Shrewsbury, to receive rht t'ubxrh 
Orders for fuftaining them, or to make an Attack on the Town. ,aken- 
Ac Nine in the Morning the Ships had made a Breach in the round 
Tower at rhe Weft End of the Town, and another at the middle 
of the Curtain, between the Mole and the Eaftermoft Baftion, when 
the Land-Forces marching up towards the Wall of the City, fifteen 
Grenadiers with an Officer and Serjeant advancing, without order 
fb to do, to the Breach at the round Tower, all the Boars under rbe Boats 
Command of Sir John Jennings went dircdly to fuftain them, but sir John 

e’er the Men landed, the Grenadiers were beaten back. However the 
Boats proceeded, and all the Men getting on ihorc, Captain Evans land Forces. 
of tht Royal Oak mounting the Breach firft, got into the Town with 
two or three of the Boat’s Crews; Captain *Pajjenger of the Royal Zo-mTsU 
Anne followed, and next to him Captain Watkins of the St. George, Breach. 
with fome Seamen. Six John Jennings, with the reft of the Sea¬ 
men and Forces who were in PofTeffion of the Suburbs, mov’d on 
to fupport them, who coming into the Town, fecur’d thePofts, and The Town ta- 

made proper Dilpofitions uutil the reft got in, when Mahoni retir- ben, and Ma- 

ing into the Caftle, left them in PofTeftion, with the Lofs of but ^leZia/ii. 
very few Men ; but Colonel Refit was kill’d in the Suburbs, when cobnei Petit 

ftanding Arm in Arm with Sir John Jennings, by a fmall Shot outk,lUd- 
of a Window, as they were viewing the Ground for raifing a Bat¬ 
tery againft the Wall of the Town, bcfidcs whom there were not a- 
bovc thirty killed, cither of the Sea or Land, and not more than 
eighty wounded, notwithftanding the Spaniards had a continued 
Communication from one Houle to another, and fired on our Men 
from the Windows, and Holes made for that purpofe. 

Next Day Brigadier Gorge lent a Summons to the Caftle, but Ma- Brigadier 
honi anfwcr’d, he was rclblvcd to defend it to the laft, although our I’JnZihe'ca 
Ships had then difinounted all their Cannon towards the Sea, beat >iu. 
down part of the Wall, and that the Shells thrown from the Bombs 
annoy’d rhem very much. Norwithftanding this Rclolution of Ma- ihc caftle 

horn, the Caftle lurrcndcr’d the zyth of Augttff, though it might /»>renders. 
have held out longer ; but great parr of the People who were in it 
being Neapolitans, and many of them Officers, they obliged the Go¬ 
vernor to yield; for by a continued cannonading from the Ships, 
as well as from the Batteries, and by the Cochorn Mortars, which 
play’d on them both Day and Night, they had but little time to 
reft, and a confidcrablc Number of Men were kill’d and wounded. 

The zyth oi Augujl there was Intelligence that the French were 
beaten in Italy, and the Siege of Turin rais’d, lo that it was re- A4vict lhat 
iolvcd to proceed to Altea to take in Water, and to lend thcTranf- the s,ege of 

ports to England with four Ships of the Third Rate, not in a Con- wai 
ditionr* 
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some Dutch dition to ftay abroad, and the next Day the Dutch Admiral derach’d 
tome. ^nt f°r Holland, by order of rhe Srates-Gencral, fix Ships of the Line, 

and foon after two more to Lisbon. 
The zd of September the Fleet came to Altea Bay, being one 

Firft Rate, two Seconds, twelve Thirds, one Fourth, and three Fire- 
Jliips of the Englijh, and of the Dutch ten of the Line, which Day 

sir John Jen- Sir John Jennings J ail’d to Lisbon with fix Third Rares, four Fourths, 
rings proceeds two Fifths, and a Firdhip, there to refir and \ idhul 'hem for their 

“defend handed Voyage to the TYefi Indies; and the Earl o ' Teterborow 
/or the Weft- gave Orders to Sir John Leake to repair to England, leaving Sir 
indies to Lis- Qeorge Byng to command the Winter Squadroa bur fi ft to proceed 
sir John to Tvt$a and Majorca, and oblige thoie two Iflands to fubmit. 
Leake order- He iailing from Altea the 6th of September, came before Tvifa 

the 9th, the Governor of which Ifland laluted him before he anchor- 
Byng to re- ed, and lent Deputies to tender his Obedience. Five Days after he 
main abroad. came t0 Majorca, but the Vice-Roy, and others in the Inrerefl of 
died to siT the Duke of Anjou, declared, upon being linnmcned, that they would 
John Leake, defend it to the iaft Extremity; however, when two Dutch Bomb- 
Majorca VefTels came near to theTown of Talma, the Capital of the Ifland, 

and had thrown in two or rhree Shclis, the Inhabitants obliged the 
Vice-Roy to retire to the Palace, and to defire a Capitulation ; but 
this Ifland, with feveral Places which had been taken from the Spa- 
viards, was Tcftored to King Thtlip, upon the cniimig Peace, the 
Crown of England keeping PofTdlion only of Minorca and Gi¬ 
braltar. 

Sujohn Leake leaving a Garrilon of one hundred Marines, with 
a Captain and Lieutenant, to fccure the Caftle of Torto Tin, and 
two Ships to bring away the Vice-Roy, and difaffedfed Pcrlons, he 
failed from thence the Z3d, and being off of' Ahcant, he received 
Orders from the Lord High-Admiral for his leaving all the Ships in 
a Condition to remain abroad under Command of Sir George Byng, 
and to repair home with the Teft; purluant to which he got through 
the Streights the zd of Ottober with the Trince George, a Ship'of 
rhe Second Rate, the Royal Oak, Hampton- Court, Dorjctjhirc, and 
Grafton, of the Third, and a Firdhip, with fix Dutch Ships under 
Command of Admiral JVaJfcnaer, lomcDays after w hich he was le- 
parated from them by a Icvere Storm, but arrived at Sr. Helen'* the 

sir John 17th of Otiober, where he (truck his Flag, which was rliat ofAd- 
* miral of the White; but before he left the Spanijh Coaft, his Ca- 

U. m n£ tholick Majcfty was pleas’d, by Letter, to acknowledge rhe Zeal 
he had flicwn for his Service, and to rcrurn him Thanks in a very 
obliging manner. 

sir John The Orders he left with Sir George Byng were as follows, viz. 
Leake* in- take under his Command one Full Rare, one Second, ten Thirds, 
sir Gcolgc f°ur Fourths, one Fifth, one Sixth, and rwo Firclhips, and when 
Byng. he fhould make the Signal, to repair with them to Lisbon, where 

having clean’d, and refined them he was to appoint them to cruife 
in fiich Stations as that they might be molt capable of annoying the 
Enemy, and of guarding the Coaft of Tort it gal, according to the 
Treaty with that Prince, but ncvcuheius to have them all in Rca- 

dincls 
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dinefs to proceed on any Service, with the Squadron of "Dutch Ships 
which were to join him from Holland. If the Earl of Peterborow 
jlliould defire it, and he had no particular Orders from the Queen, 
or the Lord High-Admiral to put in Execution, he was either to 
proceed with a part, or the whole Squadron to the Coaft of Spain, 
and to that of Catalonia, if the fame lhould be thought advifeable 
by a Council of War; and if the Minifters of England and Holland 
at Lisbon, or the Earl of Gallway lhould defire it, he was to afiift 
any of the Garrifons on the Sea-Coaft not in Pofleflion of the E- 
nemy, and to lend Men, Ammunition, or Mony to them; and from 
time to time to lupply the Garrifon at Gibraltar with what they 
might Hand in need of. 

Here we will leave Sir George Byng, until fome Account is given 
of what happen’d in the Weft-Indies, not only during Sir John Jen¬ 
nings's commanding in thofe Parts, but even before his Arrival 
there, when Rear Admiral Whetjlone, and, after him, Commadore 
Kerr, were at the Head of Squadrons at Jamaica. 

Chap. XX. 

Containing an Account '"of Sir William Whetftorie’s Pro¬ 
ceedings in //^Weft-Indies ■, with what happened after¬ 
wards while Commadore Kerr, Sir John Jennings, and 
Mr. Wager commanded in thofe Parts, and particu¬ 
larly of the taking a Galleon, and other Ships by the 
latter ; as alfo of the taking another Galleon, and fe¬ 
deral French Ships with Mr. Littleton. 

SIR JVilliam JVhctfone in his PalTagc from England arrived at 
the Maderas the ad of April with one Ship of the Third 

Rate, four of the Fourth, and two of the Fifth, where taking in a 
Supply of Wine for the Men, (as is ufually done on fuch Voyages, 
and of abfblute Necdlity to preferve their Healths) he proceeded 
on, and law the Mcrchaut Ships in Safety firft to Barbadoes, then 
to the Leeward-IJlatids, ana with the reft repair’d to Jamaica, 
where he arrived the 17th of May. Having Intelligence that fome 
French Ships were on the Coaft of Hifpaniola, he made all polli- 
blc Dilpacch in getting the Squadron in a Readinels to proceed to 
Sea, that fo he might endeavour to intercept others wnich were 
coining from Carthagena and Porto Bello. The 6th of June he 
fail'd, leaving thofe at Jamaica which were to rerurn to England sir William 

with the Trade, and the 13 th making the High-laud of Carthagena, 
he came to an Anchor the next Day, but for Intelligence, kept two Carthagena. 

Frigates cruifing to Windward. The 17th he chafed a Ship that was 
U u u u difeo- 
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dilcovcred at a confiderable Diftance, which in the Night ran in a- 
mong the Sambay Keys,where were very uncertain Soundings, and 
Shoal Water, iniomuch that the Briftol, a Ship of 5-0 Guns, came 
on Ground, but was gotten off* with little or no Damage; however, 
they came up with the French Ship, and after two Hours Difpute 

A French with th'ofe that were neareft to her, die fubmitted. She had 46 

ship of 46 Guns mounted, and carried out with her three hundred and feventy 
unsUm- Men, but bury’d all but one hundred and fifty, unlefs it were a 

few they had put into Prizes. She brought fix hundred and forty 
Negroes from Guinea, of which two hundred and forty died, and 
mod of the reft were fet on fhore at Martinica, the Ifland of St. 
Thomas, and Santa Martha, for they had heard that a Squadron 
of Englijh Ships was in th t Weft-Indies. 

The' Rear-Admiral plying to the Eaflward, difeover’d off of the 
River Grande two Sail clofc in with the Land, one of which being 

A French forced on fhore, was burnt by her own Men, being a Privateer fit- 
VurntUr Cec^ ouc at Martinica to difturb our Trade. The Coaft being thus 

alarm’d, and no Prolpetft of any immediate Service, he returned to 
sir William Jamaica, but appointed three of the beft Sailers to crude twenty 
"turns™Ja- Days off of Anigada, in the Windward Pafiage, for the French in 
maica. their return home, it being the ufual time for them to go from Tc- 

tit-Guavas, Tort deTaix, and other Places, but thole Ships join¬ 
ed him again without any Succefs. 

About the beginning of Auguft he fent the Mount ague and Hedtor, 
which were clean’d juft before, to cruife between Torto Bello and 
Carthagena, for a rich Ship expedted about that rime ro be in her 

a ship of 24 Pafiage to Port Louis, which two Frigates took a French Ship of 24 
cum taken. Guns, bound to CapzFranfoisy with Sugar, Indigo, and between 

four and five thoufand Hides. 
As it is ufual for the Galleons, when they are to lade any con¬ 

fiderable Quantity of Plate, to touch at fome of the Windward Ports 
firft, and then repair ro La Vera Cruz, there to take in their Wealth, 
and about the Months of March or April to fail to the Havana for 

■she mofi pro- Water, and Rcfrelhmcnts, and thence to proceed home; lo the moft 
table way of probable way for intercepting them is by a Squadron’s entiling in 
1 til'Galleons the Bay of Campeche; but ftiould they meet with Succefs, they muff 
when return- return to England through the Gulph of Florida, bccauic it is very 
mg home. difficult to turn up to Jamaica, when they arc lo far to I.ccward; 

not that the Rear-Admiral was ftrong enough ro do this, even tho’ 
he had left that Ifland, (which he was directed to have a particular 
Eye to) without any Guard by Sea. 

The 16th of Auguft he failed from Jamaica with rhe Suffolk, Bri- 
Jlol, and Folkjlon, together with the Reft rue, which Ship he lent 

The Rear-Ad loon after to cruifc on the North fide of that Ifland. The ryth he 
*»'"•[(omes got fair up with Hi/paniola, and ar Six in the Evening the Wind was 
n(ola,Hlipa* at N. N. E. which fhifred loon after to the S. S. E. with much Wind 

\ut and Rain, fo that tnoft of the Ships were dilablcd in their Mails, 
much titfabled Sails, and Rigging, and in Inch a Condition loinc of them were, 
h had li'ta- cfpccially thar Ship where he bore the Flag, by the Weight of Wa- 

’Jurm /I jT tcr which nia^c *ts way into than, that they were in the greateft 
Inaica. danger 
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danger of being founder’d ; however, in this lamentable Cafe, they 
had the good Fortune to reach Jamaica, where they continued a 
confiderable time before they could be put in a Condition for far¬ 
ther Service. 

The Mountague, a Ship of 60 Guns, fbmc time after met with 
on the Coafl oi H'tfpaniola, one of 48, and another of 36, both 
loaden, and bound to France, which after engaging about an Hour, Ue Mounta 
and Night coming on, Die loft fight of, but law them fairly next 
Morning. The Officers were not then willing to renew the Fight, ships, "tUy 

nor were the Seamen lefs backward, fo that the Enemy flipt through 
their Fingers, of which the Commander complaining to the Flag, the 
Officers were difmilTed, and his Condudt being examin’d into at a 
Court-Martial, he was honourably acquitted, it plainly appearing 
that neither his Officers nor Men had any Inclination to (land by 
him. 

The Rear-Admiral, however, thought it proper to fend two 
Fourth Rates in queft of thefe Ships that had efcaped the Mount a- 
gne, which meeting them, with Merchant Ships in their Company, ■*»» of ««»■ 
they were fo intent on feizing the latrcr, that they gave Opportu- 
nity to the others to cfcape, lb that they only brought in five; but tvjo Shifts, 

the Senior Captain, who had of Courle the Command, was broke lhc 'f 
for his ill Condudt by a Court-Martial. 

At this time there was a great want of Stores and Proviflons in ,<■ 
the Squadron, nor could the Ifland of Jamaica furnilh what was 
necelTary; in Addition to which Misfortune there happen’d another, 
for (by what Accident was not known) the Suffolk, where Rear- 
Admiral IVbetJtone's Flag was flying, happen’d to blow up in thc^fPw/,/• 
Gun-room, and as mod of the Men there were kill’d, fo were fc- 
venty more burnt to that degree in their Hammocks between the the 
Decks, rhat molt of them died loon after ; and had the Ports been mt“- 
open when this unhappy Accident happen’d, the Ship rnuft have run 
the greateft Hazard of being deftroyed. 

The Flag had an Account of no more than five French Ships at 
Mart mica, which had lomc time before plunder’d the South fide of 
St. ChriJlopher'Sy four of them from 66 to Guns, and one of 32 ; 
bcfidcs which they had fcvcral Sloops; and towards the latter end r 
of March he ftrctched over again to the Coaft of Hifpaniola, tak¬ 
ing with him a Sloop, appointed by the Governor of Jamaica to 
carry the King of Spain's Declarations to the Commander in Chief 
at Carthagena, in which Port the Spanijh Galleons were arrived 
ten Days before he came on the Coaft, but not being able to do 
any Service there, he return’d : And it is lbmcwhat remarkable that 
this Year the Barlovento Ships, four in Number, went away from 
La I'era Cruz, in ‘December, which was looncr than had been known 
before, and arrived at ‘Puerto Rico in February. 

In the beginning of June the Rear-Admiral had Advice that lomc i 
breach Ships were at Petit Canvas, three or four of them Men .i.iv„e 
of War, and that they were to be join’d by the like Number from ’'1'111) - 
Cape FranfO/Sy whereupon he immediately put to Sea with one Ship s|, vv iiMm 
of the Third Rate, two of the Fourth, two of the Fifth, and a Fire- w 

Uu u u 7. lhip,r"' ‘ 
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Ihip, in hopes of attacking them before they could join, but aflrong 
Lee Current fruftrated his Defign; nor was it long e’er he heard 

MvUe of that Monfieur Du Cafe was gone to Carthagena with eight flout 
Monfieur Du Ships of War, and that he was defign’d from thence to Porto Bello, 
Caile, crc. aQ(j afterwards (as was given out) for La Vera Cruz; befides, it 

was reported, that thole to Windward would go to the Havana, 
and flay there until Monfieur Du Cafe joined them from La Vera 
Cruz, fo that they would then be in all lixteen. 

The 7th of July, purfuant to Orders from the Lord High-Admi¬ 
ral, he fent the Mountague and Folkfton to Newfoundland, there 
to join other Ships which might be expedted from England, and 

commadore the i^th of the lame Month Commadore Kerr arrived at Jamaica, 
IVjamicT^ uPon which a Council of War was call’d, where it was agreed to 
4 1 fend thofe Frigates back to Barbadoes and the Leeward-lflands, 

which he had brought from thence upon notice that Jamaica was 
in danger. The Ships that came from England with Mr. Kerr were 
one of the Third Rate, five of the Fourth, two of the Fifth, two 
Sixth Rates, and a Firelhip; and Sir William Whetftone having 
Advice that fome of the Enemy’s Ships and Galleons were at Car¬ 
thagena, it was refolded to proceed thither, purfuant to the Inftru- 
dtions of the High-Admiral, which required their adting together if 
they found any Profpedt of doing Service. 

The squadron Rear-Admiral Whetftone and Captain Kerr failed from Jamaica 
ewes before the 8th of Auguft, and coming before the Harbour of Carthagena 

art agena, t^e a Letter was lent to the Governor of the Place, with fome 

printed Papers, declaring the Succefs of HerMajefty’s Arms, inCon- 
but junction with thofe of Her Allies, and inviting him to fubmic to 

King Charles his lawful Prince; to which he made evafive Anlwers 
and withal told them, that he knew no other King than Philift his 

judged not rightful Sovereign. In the Port there were fourteen Galleons, all 

{‘aul,CAtlth° c^c *n vv‘c^ lhcTown, and unrigg’d, and as the Spaniards 
caiUom ‘ would not fuffer any Ships to enter there, or at ‘Porto Bello, fo did 
then. not the Pilots in the Squadron think it proper to force a PafTagc, 

by rcafon of the Narrowncfs of the Porr, and the Shoals, unlefs we 
were firft in Poflefiion of Bocca Chica Caflle, and the other Forts, 
fiucc there was no turning in for Ships of fuch Draught of Water; 
wherefore Sir William Whetftone returning to Jamaica, lie, when 

sir William the Trade was ready, made the beft of his way from thence to Eng- 
TlTforTw Landi where he arrived the 13d of December, having left Mr. Kerr 
land/!L/V t(> command the Ships defign’d for farther Service at the afcrclaid 
leaves Mr. Ifland ; and of what happen’d during his being there, as well as in 
ma'ica” ^ his Pallagc thither, I fhall in the next Place give an Account. 
commadore *n ^is Voyage from England he law the Trade bound to Virgi¬ 
n’s Pro- ilia, and Newfoundland, about 011c hundred Leagues into the Sea, 
teedinpibefore anc[ calling at Barbadoes, and the Leeward- JJlands, (at the latter 
Wiiium S" whereof the French had lomc little time before done confidcrablc 
Wheriionc Milchicf, by landing Men from their Ships, and Sloops, and carry- 
at Jamaica. jng off grCac Numbers of Negroes) it was rclolvcd that his Squadron 

(which was one Third Rate, Hvc Fourths, two Fifths, one Sixth, and 
a Firelhip) Ihould be re inforccd by the two Fourth Rates attend¬ 

ing 
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ing on Barbadoes, and the Fifth Rate Frigate at the Leeward-If.ands, 
which were to be returned to their Stations as foon as they could 
be fpared ; for it was now judged that the French were gone to Ja¬ 
maica, and that thofe Squadrons commanded by Monfieurs Chaftre- 
nac and ‘DTberville, were to be join’d by another with Monfieur 
Du Cafe, who, as it was reported, was firft to touch at the Illand 
of Tabago, lying almoft as far to the Eaftward as Barbadoes, in a- 
bout na and i6m Latitude. 

Stretching over from Jamaica to the Coaft of Hi/paniola, he ap¬ 
pointed the Jfle of AJhe for his Rendezvous, which is on the South 
Weft Coaft of Hifpaniola, juft within which the French have a great 
Settlement call’d Port Louis, and thence plying over to Terra Fir- 
ma to the Bay of Gayra, there the Squadron wooded and water’d, 
and the Men were refreih’d, whence departing the 4th of Septem¬ 
ber for his aforefaid Rendezvous, the Ifle of AJhe, theWinds hang¬ 
ing Northerly, he was forced to Leeward, and making the Weft End 
of Hifpaniola, he held a Council of War, to confider whether it was 
practicable to attempt Port Louis by Surprize before they failed to Not thought 

!'Petit Guavas, but the Pilots not being well acquainted with the Praaic«ble 
Entrance into the Port, it was determined forthwith to proceed to Zow! 
the latter Place, and to go to the Northward of the Ifland Guanava, 
the better to carry on the Defign without being difcover’d. 

The 13th of September he gave Orders to Captain Boyce to pro- capt. Boyce 

ceed with a fmall Frigate called the Dunkirk-Frize, and the Boats 
of the Squadron, mann’d and arm’d, and to range in the Night a- /“y ships at 

long the Bays of Logane and Fetit-Guavas, with all poflible Care Logane and 

and Secrecy, and lb to difpofe of them as that they might deftroy Petll-Gu»vas> 
the Enemy’s Ships in either of thofe Roads, and to return to the 
Squadron next Morning upon the Signal which fhould be made. But 
if he got notice at Logane that there were any Number of French 
Ships at Fetit-Guavas, he was, without proceeding farther, to come 
off and join the Commadorc. On this Service the Frigate and Boats 
proceeded, but fome of them draggling from the reft, alarm’d the They fail in 

Coaft, fo that the Attempt was render’d impracticable. the Attempt. 

There was Inch a Mortality among the Men belonging to the 
Ships, that for a conftderablc time the whole Squadron lay at Ja¬ 
maica altogether ufclefs; and on the id of January Sir John Jen- sir John jen- 

nings arrived with the Ships detached from the Streights, of whole "farnai 
Proceedings thither, aud while he was in thofe Parts, I come now amaiC11- 
to give an Account. 

As it hath been already laid, he was dirc&ed to repair to Lisbon 
to refit and victual his Squadron, and although he was much inter¬ 
rupted therein by bad Weather, yet he fail'd from thence the iyth 
of Offober, but contrary Winds preventing his reaching the Made- 
ras, he bore away lor Tenerife, one of the Canary lflands, and 
ftood dole in to the Bay of Santa Cruz the 17th, where he difeo- Endeavour'd 
ver’d five Ships near to the Fortifications. Some of the Imaller Fri- defiroyjlmt 
gates were lent in to endeavour, by their Boars, to cut their Cables, Ships at Sant* 

and turn them on Ihore, but the French and Spaniards fired lo hotly CrU£- 
from the Platforms they had rais’d, that it was not practicable to 

make 
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make any Attempt with the Boats, without laying fome Ships fo as 
that their Broadfides might batter the Forts; lo that proceeding to¬ 
wards the Cape Verde Illands, he arrived the 4th of November at 
St. Jago, the chief of them, where he water’d the Ships, and fup- 
plied them with frcfh Provisoes, which he purchafed by the Con- 
lent of the Tortnguefe Governor. 

,iin jcn- From thence he fail’d the mh, and arrived in Carlijle Bay at 
Barba does the 29th, where he Bay’d until the yth of ‘December, 

.rMrtoes. put OI1 fl]0re tiie Guns and Ordnance-Stores appointed for 

the better Security of that Colony, as he did at the Lceward- 
Jfunds, when he arrived there. 

ccw-iri- On his Arrival at Monferat, he ordered the Mary, Roebuck, 

and Faulcoji to run down the Spanijh Coaft, as low as Cartha- 
gena, to gain Intelligence in what Port the Galleons were, and then 

m.i t0 join him at Jamaica ; and he having touched at other of the 
Leeward Jfunds; and lent fome of the Ships of his Squadron to 

ica> as the reft, with the neceftary Supplies, he arrived at Jamaica the id 
:vd, 0f January, as is before-mention’d. There he found Commadore 

Kerr’s Pendant of Diftin&ion flying in the Sunderland, a Ship of 
the Fourth Rate, the reft of his Squadron, viz. the Breda, Wind- 
for, and Jljfiftance, being in the Harbour refitting, having buried 
a great many Men, but by the AiTiftancc of General Handajyde, 
Governor of the Ifland, who furnilhed as many Soldiers as could 
be fpared, he got the three firfl: in a Condition for Service, and by 
the laid Governor was informed, that, according to the laft Advices 
he had received, the Galleons were Bill at Carthagena, all unrigg’d, 
having no part of their Loading on board, and that in all Proba¬ 
bility they would not be ready to fail in lels than nine Months. 

l By one of his Ships, the Mary, he lent a Letter to the Gover- 
■' nor of Carthagena, letting him know that the Queen his Miftrefs 

hav ing clpouled the Intcrcfl: of Charles the Third ol Spain, had by 
her own Arms, and thole of her Allies, reduced the greateft part 
of that Kingdom, and thereby redeem’d them from the intended 

! Slavery of the French. That he was order’d into thofc Parts by 
Her Majcfly, with the Concurrence of the Catholick King, to allure 
ail his Subjcdls there of Her Majefty’s Fricndlhip and Protc&ion ; 

; f f and that if the General of the Galleons Ihould think fit to accept 
of the Oiler, he was directed to yield them all poftiblc Afllftancc, 
and to Ice them in Safety to Spain, for that, in all likelihood, hot 
only Cadiz, but Sevil, and Sr. Lncar, had declared for the King, 
and that a powerful Strength, both by Sea and Land, was going 
from England to countenance his Affairs. To this he defired ail 
Anlwcr with all convenient Speed, and particularly to be informed 
u bother he might be permitted to enter the Port, having with his 
J.otter rranlinittcd to the Governor levcral of the King’s Declarations, 
and lame printed Papers of News. 

The Governor ani'vvcr’d him thus. That as to the News, it was 
< /•» entirely comradidfed by a Spanijh Advice-Boat, which arrived in 

' ' foity Days from Cadiz, and brought him not only Orders from his 
Mailer, King "Philip, but an Account char he was return’d to his 

Court 
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Court at Madrid, had regain’d all thole Towns which were in Pol- 
feflion of his Enemies, and torally routed them, fo that himfdf, and 
die General of the Galleons, would llied the Jail Drop of their Blood 
in his Service. 

The iyth of January it was determined at a Council of War ro 1; 
proceed with all the Ships, except the Northumberland, of the 
Third Rate, difabled by the Sickncfs of her Men, to rhe Bay of 
Carthagena, that io the Admiral might know the final Refoiurion 
of the Governor of that Place, and the a fore laid General of the 
Galleons. There he arrived the 24th of the lame Month, bur both s/V.iui, 
the one and the other adhering to their former Relolutions, he de- 
parted thence, and coming into Blew fields Bay, ox Jamaica, caufcd :u, 
the Squadron to be water’d and fitted in the bdl manner that could bi‘ 
be, whence lading the 25-th of February, he got through the Gulph rft‘ec7 
of Florida, and with a prolperous Wind arrived at Sf it head the 22d dr. 
of April. 

Commadore Kerr being left at Jamaica, he gain’d Intelligence by 
Letters taken in a Prize, that a ftrong Squadron was expedted in 
thole Paits from France, under Command of Monfieurs Cotlongon 
and 'Du Caffe, to convoy home rhe Galleons, but that as yet they 
were in no Readinels to accompany them; and a Supply of Provi- 
fions coming to Jamaica from hence, the Comrnadore fail’d the lat¬ 
ter end of November for England; who being fuccceded in the c.mm 
Weft-Indies by Mr. Wager, 1 fhall in the next Place give an Ac- K,c.n / 
count of his Proceedings there from rhe time he failed from hence, 
and then return to Sir George By ng, who (as hath been laid before) Wci’.-i 
was left with a Squadron on the Coaft of'Portugal, and after that 
treat of Tranfadfions at home, that fo the levcral Services may ap¬ 
pear as entire together as ir is polfiblc. 

Commadore Wager failed with rhe Squadron under his Command, yr \v 
which confided of one Third Rate, four Fourths, two Fifths, and a ’’ 
Firclhip, and came ro the Maderas the 26th of April, where taking 
in Wine for the Men, he departed from thence the 5th of June, and 1;-, 
arrived at Antcgoa the 9th, whence failing next Morning, lie wa¬ 
ter’d the Ships at Monferat the nth, and came the Day following 
to Nevis. 

Departing from that Ifland, he proceeded to Jamaica, where he 
found Commadore Kerr, whole Orders he was to obierve during 
their Stay there together, which was not to be more than two or 
three Days after the 24th of Aitguft; and at this time there was not a, r,; 
any Intelligence of the Enemy’s Squadrons in thole Parts, bur rbeir 
Privateers had done lb much damage to our Trade, that the Lois j 
was dleem’d to be Ten thouland Pounds. 

The x8r!i of Auguft Mr. Wager called a Council of War, and it A 
was agreed that for the Security of the Ifland of Jamaica, one Ship ,l*" 
fliould be left iu Tort Royal Harbour, and another cruilc on the 
Fall part of it; that two Frigates fliould be employed fix Weeks', 
or two Months, or longer, if he thought fir, upon the Coafl of Car¬ 
thagena and ‘Porto Bello, againft: the Enemy’s Privateers there ; and 
that the reft of the Ships, (for Mr. Kerr was then fail’d for Eng¬ 

land) 
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land) viz. the Expedition, Windfor, Kingfion, 'Portland, Afiift- 
ance, and ‘Dunkirk's Prize, fhould proceed to Windward, and 
cruife fix Weeks, or two Months upon the Coaft of Hijpaniola^ and 
in the Windward Paffage, but that if he received Advice of a. French 
Squadron in thofe Parcs, or of the failing of the Galleons from Car- 
thagena, it Hiould be confidered at a Council of War what farther 
Meafures to take. 

He was much hinder’d by the Rains in getting the Ships ready 
to proceed according to this Relolution, bur on the aBth of No¬ 
vember he failed, and fent the Severn and Dunkirk's Prize a-head 
of him, to dilcover the Pofture of the Galleons, and to gain Intel¬ 
ligence. Thole Ships joining him the 5-th of December, gave 
him an Account that the Galleons were not in a Readinels to 
fail; but by Letters found in a Sloop, taken in her Paflage from 
Porto Bello to Carthagena, he underftood that Monfieur Du Cajfe 
was come with a Squadron to Martinica, with a Defign of convoy¬ 
ing the Flora and Galleons from the Havana, which Squadron was 
much ftronger than that under his Command. 

Being the 10th of December off of Carthagena, he received a 
Letter by a Sloop from Brigadier Handajyde, Governor of Jamaica, 
with one enclofed to him from Colonel Parkes, who prefided at 
the Leeward-IJlands, dated the 18th of November, informing him 
that on the nth of that Month Monfieur Du Caffe arrived at Mar¬ 
tinica, with ten Ships of War, eight of them from 70 to 86 Guns, 
and feveral large Privateers, and that they expedted eighteen more. 
This Colonel Parkes believ’d too great a Strength, they having 
Land-Forces on board, to be defign’d againft the Leeward-lflands, 
and therefore dilpatched notice of it to Barbadoes, and Jamaica, 
that they might be timely upon their Guard. 

That very Night he left the Spanifh Coaft, and flood over for 
Jamaica, where arriving the izd, he examin’d three Perfons that 
had made their Efcape from Petit Guavas, who affured him it was 
generally reported that Monfieur Du Cafe was at Port Louis with 
twenty Ships, fo that apprehending they would attempt Jamaica, it 
was determined to place our Squadron at the Entrauce of Port Royal 
Harbour, in liich a manner as that, with the Aftiftancc of the Fort, 
they might be able to give them a warm Reception; but other Pri- 
foners, who came from Sr. Domingo, informed him that they had 
heard nothing of this French Squadron, although they had had the 
Liberty of walking the Streets, and converfing with the People of 
that Place. 

By a Sloop lent to the Coaft of HiJpaniolaj which took another 
off of Port Louis, he had an Account the 16th of January from 
the Priloncrs, that Monfieur Du Cafe ftay’d but eight Days there, 
and then fail’d to the Havana (which was on the 19th or aoth of 
December) with nine Ships of War, the biggeft mounted with 66, 
and the lcaft with yo Guns, together with a Firclhip, in order to 
convoy the Flota and Galleons from thence, and that to haften them 
he had lent a Ship of 50 Guns before him. 

The 
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The Merchants at Jamaica (who were pretty well acquainted 

with the Affairs of the Spaniards) were of Opinion that the Gal-' 
leons could not be at the Havana before May, but that if thofe' 
they call the Spanijh Men of War (which were four) Ihould be ba¬ 
tten'd away with the King’s Mony, and leave the Galleons behind, 
they might be there a Month fooner at leaft: Nor did they believe 
the Flota from La Vera Cruz could arrive before Ajpril or May, 
though there was a Probability the French Squadron might quicken 
both one and the other. 

Receiving Advice, fome time after this, that the Spanifh Galleons 
were gone to For to Bello, he failed the k 6th of February, and 
coming to the Ifle of Fines, remain’d thereuntil the 2.4th of March, 
during which time he received two Letters from Captain Fudner 
of the Severn, who was with our trading Sloops near Forto Bello, 
giving him an Account that the Galleons would not lail before May; 
and confidering that his Proviffons would be very Ihort by that 
time, it was refolved at a Council of War to return to Jamaica, where 
he arriv’d the 5th of April, and another Council being call’d the 13 th 
of that Month, it was judged not practicable to attempt the Ships 
in the Harbour of Forto Bello, by reafon ours were inferior in 
Strength, fo that it was refolved to proceed over to the Sj>anijh 
Coaft, and watch their Motion; but as our Ships could not lay there 
undifcover’d, it was thought moft proper to endeavour to prevent 
their coming out of the Port; and at this time the Conomadore ex¬ 
pected to be join’d by the AJJlftance, Scarborough, and Dunkirks 
Frize from Hifpaniola. 

The 13d of May he received a Letter from Captain Fudner, then 
at the Bajtamentos, that the Galleons, and other Veflels, in all thir¬ 
teen, were the 19th of that Month under Sail off* of that Place, in 
their way to Carthagena, which appearing not in three Days, 
though the Winds had hung Wetterly, Mr.IVager fufpedted they 
had notice he was on the Coaft, and were gone for the Havana : 
But the z8th at Noon there were difeover’d from hisTop-maft Head 
feventccn Ships, the fame he look’d for, and they confidering his 
finall Strength, (for then he had with him no more than fhz Expe¬ 
dition, Kingfion, Fortland, and Vulture Firefhip) were refolved 
to pufli their way. 

To thefc Ships, which bore South, and S. by W. from him, he 
gave Chafe, with fair Weather, and very little Wind at S. S. E. and 
the lame Evening difeover’d them to be really the Galleons from 
Forto Bello, which did not endeavour to get from him, but find¬ 
ing they could not Weather the Barit, a iinall Ifland, fo as to Hand 
in for Carthagena, they ftrctchcd to the Northward with an eafy 
Sail, and drew into an irregular Line of Battel, the Admiral, who 
wore a white Pendant at the Main-top maft Head, in the Centre, 
the Vice-Admiral, with the fame Pendant at the Fore top-nuft Head, 
in the Rear, and the Rear-Admiral, who bore the Pendant at the 
Mizcn-top maft Head, in the Van, about half a Mile from each o- 
ther, there being other Ships between them. Of the feventccn, two 
were Sloops, and one a Brigantine, which ftood in for the Land; 

X x x x two 
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two others of them were French Ships, which running away, had 
no Share in the A&ion, the reft Spaniards.. 

The Commadore having been inform’d that the three Admirals (as 
they were call’d) had all the Money on board, it is not to be won- 

Mr Wager der’d at that he made his utmoft Efforts againft them, and coming 
GaZms,ht near* ^,e or<^er^ cbe Kingfton to engage the Vice-Admiral, he him- 
■whuh hyby felf making Sail up to the Admiral, while a Boat was lent to the 
f°r him. Captain of the Portland to attempt the Rear-Admiral, and fince 

there was no prefent occafion for theFirelhip, Ihe was placed to 
Windward. 

The Sun was juft fetting when Mr .Wager came up with the Ad* 
tpiral, and then beginning to engage, in about an Hour and half’s 

The Admiral time (it being dark) Ihe blew up, not without great Danger to the 
kcmihwsup Exfted*ti°ny from the Splinters and Plank which fell on board her on fire, 

11 1 F' and the great Heat of the Blaft. Hereuponrhe Commadore put abroad 
his Signal by Lights for keeping Company, and endeavour’d to con¬ 
tinue Sight of lome of the Enemy’s Ships; but finding after this 
Accident they began to feparate, and difcovering but one, which 

The Rear-Ad- was the Rear-Admiral, he made Sail after her, and coming up about 

Z'dieonuhl- ■ren a CIock> when he could not judge which way her Head lay, 
fed, and la- it being very dark, he happen’d to fire his Broadfide, or many Guns 
**»• at leaft, into her Stern, which did fo much Damage, that it Teem’d 

to difable her from making Sail, and being then to Leeward, he 
tacking on the Spaniard, got to Windward of him, and thzKing- 
ft on and Tort land (which had by reafon of the Darknefs of the 
Night, or the blowing up of the Admiral, which made it very thick 
thereabouts, loft Sight pf the other Ships) following his Lighrs, foon 
after came up with him, and aflifted in taking the Rear-Admiral, who 
called for Quarter about Two in the Morning. 

On board of this Ship he fent his Boats to bring to him the chief 
Officers, and before the rifing of the Sun he faw one large Ship on 
his Weather Bow, with three Sail upon the Weather Quarter, three 
or four Leagues offi ours lying then with their Heads to the North, 

rA»Kingfton the Wind being at N. E. an ealy Gale. Then he put out the Sig- 

"rdereTia^ na^ ^ K-*n&fion an^ Tortland to chalc ro Windward, not be- 
°ehaft other ing able himlcJf to make Sail, being much difabled; and as he had 
ship. a great part of his Men in the Prize, fo were there no Icfs than three 

hundred Prifoncrs on board his own Ship. 
On Sunday the 30th, the Wind being from the N. E. to the N. N. 

W. and but little of it, the Kingfton and Tortland had left off"Chafe, 
but he made the Signal for their continuing it, which they did, and 
ran him out of Sight, the Firelhip ftill continuing with him ; and 
he having lain by lome time not only to put the Prize in a Condi¬ 
tion for Sailing, but to refit his own Rigging, made Sail Eaftward 
the 31ft, when thc Kingfton and Tortland joined him, and gave 
him an Account that the Ship they chalcd was the Vice-Admiral, 
to which, as they laid, they came lb near as to fire their Broadfides 
at her, but were fo far advanced towards the Salmadinas, a Shoal 
ofF of Carthagenay that they were forced ro tack and leave her. 
Thus eleaped that very rich Carrack; and though it is rcalonablc 

5 to 
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to imagine, that when fo fair a Profpebfc offered to thofe who were 
in Purluit of her of making their Fortunes, nay iuch an one as could 
not have been hoped for again in an Age, the utmoft would have 
been done to prevent her flipping thus through their Fingers; yet 
the Commadore not being fatisfied with their Conduct, and the Offi¬ 
cers and Men making great Complaints, he caufcd the fame to be 
ftricrtly enquired into at a Court-Martial, when he returned to Ja¬ 
maica., and thereupon they were difmifled from their Commands. 

By a fmall Swedijh Ship which had been trading at the Baru, An Account 
Mr. Wager had an Account that one of the large Galleons ran in £ 
there, whereupon he gave Orders to the Captain of the Kingfion and the King- 

to take with him the ‘Portland and Firelhip, and endeavour to bring 
her our, or if that could not be done, to burn her, if pofiiblc, there 
being no confiderable Fortifications at that Place. 

Tuefday the firft of June it was for the mod part calm, and he 
endeavouring onWcdnelday to get to theEaftward, found the Ship 
drove away to the S.W. when enquiring of the Prifoners the Strength 
and Riches of the Galleons, they gave him the following Account, 
viz. that the Admiral was a Ship of 64 Guns, with fix hundred 
Men, called the Jofeph, and had on board, as fbmc faid, five Mil- °on 'board 'hi 
lions of Pieces of Eight, others feven, in Gold and Silver. That Galleons. 

the Vice-Admiral mounted bqBrafsGuns, and had between four and 
five hundred Men, with four, or, as fome laid, fix Millions; and 
that the Rear-Admiral was mounted with 44 Guns, having eleven 
more in her Hold, with about three hundred Men, but that upon 
fomc Difference between the Admiral and him at ‘Porto Bello, Or¬ 
ders were given that no more Money lliould be fhipped on board 
her, fo that thirteen Cherts of Pieces of Eight, and fourteen Piggs, 
or Sows of Silver, was all that could be found, which were private¬ 
ly brought on board her in the Night, and belonged to fomc of the 
Paflcngcrs, except what others might have about them, or were in 
Tilinks, of which they could give no Account. They alfo inform¬ 
ed hint that the other Ships had little or no Money on board, but 
were chiefly loadcn with Coco, as the Rear-Admiral was. 

Provifions and Water growing Ihorr, and the Commadore, by rca- 
fon of contrary Winds, not being able to get Eaftward, he bore up, 
and put rhe Prifoners on ihorc at the great Barn, with a Flag of 
Truce, and the Rear Admiral alfo with the reft at his carncft En¬ 
treaty, where he underrtood from the Spaniards, (who were very 
civil) that one of the Galleons of 40 Guns was going out from 
thence towards Carthagena when the Kingfion and :Portland ap- I)cared, but that upon fight of them they went in again, and ran Advice that 
ler on (liorc, when fitting her on fire (he loon blew up. 

Mr. Wager having Intelligence at Jamaica that nine Ships were ,, 
feen at an Anchor in the Bay of La Guar da, on rhe Wert fide of : 
Porto Rico, as alfo that others were ready to fail from Cadiz to 
La Vera Crttz in April [art, lie lent out the lfind (or and Scar- 
hough, which were all the Ships he had ready to go to Sea, tli- 
rcbling their Commanders to join the AJJijlance, and endeavour ro v 
intercept them off of Cape St. Nicholas, on Hijpaniola, the Comic | 

X x x x 2 which 
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which the Spaniards conflantly {leer; and having received Advice 
of the French Squadrons in thole Parts, and of the GaJJeons, he 
traulinitted the fame to England, that, if poflible, Ships might be 
particularly appointed to look out for them in their Paffage home. 

Captain Hut- Captain Hutchins of the Portland being, as hath been already 
chins has an faid, at the Bajtimentos, with the trading Sloops, he had Advice 
tZUsl;L uPon his Arrival on the Coaft, that four of the Enemy’s Ships 
the Baihmen- were at Anchor there, two of them with Hutch Colours, of about 
tos. 50 Guns each, one of the other with the Colours of Henmark 

and the fourth {hewing none at all. The next Morning he hood in 
for the Bajlimcntos, and when he was about two Miles from the 
aforefaid Ships, they all hoihed French Colours, and drew up in a 
Line at the Entrance of the Harbour, whereupon he laid his Head 
off to Sea, and viewing them lomc time, judged them to be two 
of yo Guns, and the other two of about 30 each. By a Cannoa 
which he dilpa'chcd from the Samblas, he was informed that the 
two largeh were thc Coventry, (a Fourth Rate the French had fomc 
time before taken from us) and the Minion, both from Guinea, one 
of the other a French Trader of 36 Guns, and the Fourth a Hutch 
Ship they had taken at the Bajlimcntos, and that the two lad 
went down to For to Bello the Day after he appeared off of that 
Place, the other two, namely the Ships from Guinea, being ready 
to proceed. J 

1708. The 15-th of March he failed from the Samblas, and the 27th 
arriving at the Bajlimcntos, the Spaniards who came off allured 
him that the two Guinea Ships would fail in a Day or two; and 
his Boat, which he kept in the Night off of the Harbour of Torto 
Bello, a oming off the id of April, gave him an Account that they 
were failed the Evening before, whereupon he immediately flood to 
the Northward rill the 3d, and then law them about Eight in the 

captain!iut- Morning. At Noon he dilcovcr’d their Hulls very plain, and they 
» being to Windward, bore down to him, firing lome Guns as they 

■i-irs two^r/ips, pafTctl by, loon after which they wore as if they defign’d to engage 

in the Evening, but did not. ft was little Wind, and about fix a 
Clock he tack’d upon them, and keeping fight all Night, near Eight 
in rhe Morning came up within Piftol Ihot of the Minion, but was 
obliged ro fight her to Leeward, bccaule he could not pofTibly car¬ 
ry out his Lcc-Guns, though the Ships of the Enemy did. The Co¬ 
ventry, after lie had been warmly engaged, got on his Lee-Bow, 
and firing very linarrly at his Malls, did them no little Damage; 
but lie being not willing to be diverted from the Minion, ply’d 
her very linartly, nor could flic get from him until they had lhot 
his Main-top-fail Yard in two, when both of them fhot a-hcad, he 
creeping alter them as Lift as poflible in that crippled Condition, in 
the mean while iplicing his Rigging, bending new Sails, and repair¬ 
ing other Damages in the belt "manner be could. 

About 1 our in the Morning a Boat was perceived going from the 
Minion to the Coventry, lo that lie believed he bad much dilablcd 
the former, and that by the frequent pafling of the Boat between 
them, Ihc was lending the bcfl of her Loading on board the other. 
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By Ten at Night he had compleatcd all his Work, and the next 
Morning was ready for a iecond Encounter, but it proving little 
Wind, he could not come up with them until the 6th, when, be- 
foie Seven in the Morning, he was cloie in with the Coventry, 
which Ship hauled up her Main fail, and lay by for him. Coming eapt ala Hm- 
nearer to her, it was obferved llie had many linall Shot Men, io that 
he durft not clap her on board, as he had defigned, but plied her 
with his Guns, mean while he received but little Damage from the 
Minion. Between Eleven and Twelve he brought the Coventry's 
Main-mad: by the Board, and then her Fire was much ldTened ; 
however, continuing to do what they could, at half an Hour pad 
Twelve llie (truck, the foil Captain being killed, the lccond wound- ^Coventry 
ed, and- a great Slaughter made among the Men, many of them be- 
ing thofe who belonged to the Minton, whereas of ours there were 
but nine killed, and twelve wounded, mod of whom recover’d, and 
in the Prize there were about twenty thouland Pieces of Eight, great 
part whereof were (bund among the French Seamen. 

Towards the latter end of July Mr. JPager received a Commil- i7r,s. 
fton from his Royal Highncfs, appointing him Rear-Admiral of the A;p Wager 
Blue Squidron, with an Order for lending home fix of the Ships to 
under his Command, Captain 'John Edwards being arrived at Ja- beRear-Ad- 
maica with the Monmouth of the Third Rate, the Jerfey of the n"™1 °f ,he 
Fourth, and the Roebuck of the Fifth, with Orders to bring home 
with him the Expedition, Wind for, AJJiJiance, ’Dolphin, Dunkirk's 
Prize, and Vulture Firclhip; and by the lad Intelligence the Rear- 
Admiral receiv’d of thzSpanijh Flota, they lailcd from the Havana, Advice of the 
with a French Squadron, commanded by Monfieur Dn Caffe, the ‘ 
latter end of June 1708, the Flotilla, which lately arrived from Ca¬ 
diz, being gone to La Vera Cruz. 

The Vice-Admiral of ibe Galleon®, with the others that got in¬ 
to Carthage//a, were in ihar Port in the Month of Angnjt unrigg’d, 
and by all Accounts from the Sonth Sca, the French were very r!je fVench 
numerous in thole Harts, many of rhein having begun to lcrtlc a- vr"]n™l] 
mong the Spaniards at Lima, (the Capital of Tern) which not on- South Scas. 
ly made them very unealy, hut fpoil’d our Trade on this fide for 
Plate, except for what mighr conic from Mexico to La Vera 
Cruz. 

The latter end of September the Ships before-mention’d (ailed to¬ 
wards England, exccpr the Dunkirk's "Prize, which Frigate not 
being in a Condition to be traded home in the Winter, flic Rear- 
Admiral lent her our on .1 lliorr Cmilc with the Monmouth, (the 
Shin w hereon lie w as ro hoid his Flag) under the Command of his 
(irll l ieutenant when in the Expedition, Captain *Purvis, and rhey 
brought in two French Merchant Ships, one of 100, the other of 1.-0 French 
170 Tuns loadcn with Wine, Brandy, and other Goods from Ro 
chellc, bound to ‘Petit-Guavas ; bur cruifing (oon after on the ' M r>>‘ 
North fide of Ilifpaniola, the Dunkirk's ‘Prize chafed a French 
Ship until (lie ran on lliorc near ‘Port Frartfois, and following her 
roo near, the Pilot not being well acquainted, (lie (l 1 tick, upon a 
Ledge of Rocks, where, being a very weak Ship, flic loon bulged. 11K ”J ’ 

Captain 
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captain?'-ur- Captain Furvis with Tome of his Men got upon a finall Key, or 
■T' tatSchi within Shot of the French Ship, and though fhe had 14 

'fttL J>e C’ia Guns, and fixty Men, and fired finartly upon them, yet he having 
gotten his Boats, with a Cannoe he had taken, and made a Stage, 
from whence he was ready to attack them, the French asked tor 
Quarter, and fiirrender’d the Ship, upon Agreement rhat her Com¬ 
mander and Men lliould be put on ihore, and with this Ship Cap¬ 
tain Fur vis arrived at Jamaica with all his Company, except twen¬ 
ty one who refufed to aflift in the Attempt, believing it to be alto¬ 
gether impoffible to fucceed therein. 

a co-.m\icf - The ift o{December 1708, a Council of War was called, where 
Wa,-held, up- were prefent, befides Rear-Admiral JVager, Captain Trevor of the 
Tn £'/ King (ton. Captain Fudner of the Severn, Captain Hutchins of the 
"a nick on j a- Fort land, Captain Vernon of xhejerjey, and Captain Charles Hardy 
maica. of the Roebuck. It was occafioued upon Intelligence lent the Rear- 

Admiral from the Admiralty-Office, with an Extrad: of a Letter 
from Far is, that Monfieur cDu Gue Trovin was defigned on an 
Expedition againft Jamaica ; and it being judged that if they made 
fuch an Attempt it would be to gain the Harbour of Fort Royal, 
’nvas determined that all Her Majcfty’s Ships there, except fuch as 
ic might be necefiary to fend to Windward for Intelligence, or on 
any other extraordinary Occafion, lliould be drawn up in a Line at 
the Entrance of the laid Harbour, fo as that, with the Afiiflance of 
the Fort, they might in the beft manner defend it, and mod annoy 
the Enemy. 

,7;.y The 18th of January another Council of War was called, and 
Another fincc the Letter of Advice before-mentioned was dated almofl fix 
<\y!vC'!iSof Months before, it was confidcr’d whether the Squadron lliould be 
f/wTw/; kept any longer together, fincc the Enemy’s Ships had not appear’d, 
shipt .ttpuir- ant| determined that they ought to be employ’d on necefiary Scr- 

vices. 
Accordingly the Rear-Admiral appointing the Fort laud to fee 

fonic Merchant Ships through the Windward Pafiagc, flic returned 
The. Poiihn.i with a French Prize, taken near Cape St. Nicholas, worth about 
taha .«i;Lench fix thouland Pounds. Captain Vernon alio, of the Jcrfey, took in 
S and January a Spanift.) Sloop loadcn with Tobacco, and retook from 
others nb>i two French Sloops a Guinea Ship with four hundred Negroes,/ Cap- 
Veniin!'", ’i tain ^lardy of the Roebuck brought in a Brigantine, partly loadcn 
(Sx 'puun Sar- with Indigo, taken in at Fetit-Guavas, which lie met on the North 
<iy- fide o[' Iiifpaniola, as flic was going from thence to Fort dcFaix, 

or Fort Francois, her Mailer pretending he belong’d to Curapoa, 
and produced a Paper from the Hutch Governor there, empower¬ 
ing him to trade any where in the fVeJt-Indies: Nor was it long 
bclbrc this, when a Ship of War of ours called the Adventure, of 

An 1,1 'lull 41 Guns, commanded by Captain Robert Clarke, was taken by the 
shit tail'd the Enemy, about fourteen Leagues from Monferat, after her C'omman- 
AUvmuic t]C). a[uj jacurcnailt vvcic killed, and near a hundred ofhcrMcn llain 

aiul wounded. 
1 „v About the latter end of May, Mr. TVagcr, upon the earned Ap¬ 

plication of the Merchants, lent the Severn and Scarbrough to 
England 
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England with the Trade, for as they were but very weakly matm’d, A convoy 
lo had he Orders from the Lord High-Admiral, that when any of ^radetoEiif* 
the Ships under his Command were lo far reduced by Sicknefs, as UnV** nfi" 
that they Ihould have no more Men than what might be fufficient The Rear-Ad- 

to fail them, to fend them home; for an Adi of Parliament was miral ordered 
parted, forbidding the Captains of our Ships of War employ’d in the 'Lme^whm 

Wejl-Indies, toimprefs any Men from Privateers, or Merchant Ships* f>m weakly 
as they had formerly done, when in want, to render them in a bet- manneJ- 
ter Condition for Service. 

During Rear-Admiral Wager's Stay at Jamaica little or nothing 
elfe of Moment happen’d; and he receiving Orders from the Lord 
High-Admiral to return to England* arrived at St. Helen's the xoth Rear-Admi- 
of November, leaving the Command of the Ships which remained r4/Was« 
at the Ifland with Captain Tudor Trevor. England?^ 

When Orders were fent for Mr. Wager to return Co Great Bri- Capt- Ticvor 
tain. Captain Jonathan Span was appointed to command a final! c^ainfan 
Squadron in the Wejl-Indies, who failed with the Rupert, and two fent with n 
Ships of the Fourth Rate, the 30th of January, and when he had (?me Shi?s ** 
feen the Trade to Barbadoes and the Leeward ljlands, proceeded 
from thence to Jamaica; but during his commanding in Chief in 
thofe Parts, not any thing more remarkable happen’d than the tak¬ 
ing a French Ship and a Sloop off of Cape Mayz, on the Ifland of 
Cuba, and forcing on fliore between two Rocks on the South fide 
of Tuberon Bay, at the Weft End of Hijpaniola, another Ship of 
30 Guns, and one of 14, to the biggeft of which he fent his Lieu* 
tenants with the Boats armed, after he had by his Fire forced the Some Prizes 

Officers and Men to quit her and go on fliore, but (lie blew up be- taken- 
fore they got on board, yet were her Guns, with part of the Fur¬ 
niture, brought away, but the fmaller Ship being funk, not any thing 
could be laved which belonged to her. 

Captain Span was lucceeded in the Command of Her Majefty’s captain Lit- 
Ships in the Wejl-Indies by James Littleton, Elq.; *, who with t!eton 
the Jerfiy, Weymouth, aud Medway Trize, failed from St. Helens ^Tweft-in*- 
the 14th of Augujt, and in his way to Tlimcuth the MedwayTrize dies, 
took a (mail Privateer of 4 Guns and thirty three Men. Calling at I710- 
T Uncouth for the Trade, he proceeded on his Voyage, and came to 
Maderas the ixth of September, where having taken in Wine for 
the Ufe of the Ships Companies, he arrived at Barbddoes the 18th 
oiOBober, and at Jamaica the xd of the nexr Month, leaving the He arrives at 

Jerfey and Medway Trize to crude olF of Hijpaniola. Jamaica. 

Thole two Ships joined him at Tort Royal, alter they had forced A French 
one of St. Malo on Ihorc a little to the Eaftward of Tort Louis, ship forced 
which they let fire to when they had taken out of her what they onlh<>re• 
could, lhc being loaden chiefly with Bale-Goods. Mr. Littleton 
being- informed that there were fix Ships of War at Carthagena, he 
font the Nonfuch and Roebuck over to that Coaft, that lb he might The Nonfuch 
know the Certainty of it, and if Captain Hardy, who commanded and Roebuck 
the laid Ship Nonfuch found it was fo, he was forthwith to lend the ff”gCnaCar' 

* Since a Flaf-Oflccr, ,md Commifftoner of the Navy. 

Roebuck 
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Roebuck with Notice of it to Jamaica, and himfelf to join_ the 
Windfor, then on the aforefaid Coaft with Ibme trading Ship?,"and 
both of them to return to the Commadore as loon as it was pofii- 
ble, who intended, when he lhould be fo joined, to lari with the Ru¬ 
pert, Windfor, Nonfuch, Jerfey, Weymouth, Roebuck, and Med¬ 
way Frize, and to ule his belt Endeavours to intercept the Enemy; 
but if the Report happened not to be true, the Captain of the Non¬ 
fuch was to leave the Windfor with the Merchant Ships on the 
Coaft, and return to Jamaica. 

The 8th of ‘December he fent home rht Falkland with the Trade, 
and Captain Hardy having been on the Spanifh Coaft, lent an Ac¬ 
count by the Roebuck that he had made the Land, and came to an 
Anchor at the Great Barn, where he found a Jamaica Trader, who 
had lailed from that Ifland five or fix Days before him, the Matter 

captain Har- of which Vettel allured him, that, befidcs the Galleons, there was 
dy fends an only one Guinea Ship, and a Packet-Boat of Carthagena, which In- 
whatZ had diligence he had from the Spaniards, and from the Commander of 
difeovered. a Faraguay Privateer from Jamaica, who had been l'everal Months 

in thofe Parts. 
ta<Falmouth The Falmouth arrived at Jamaica in January from England\ with 
arrives from the Tender to the Star Bomb, but the Bomb-VeflTel her lelf was naif- 
England. /jng? havjng been feen by a Trader from New England without her 

Matts, and fince the Merchant Ships bound home would be ready to 
fail by the 4th of April, Mr. Littleton intended to fend the Rupert, 
\Dragon, Falmouth, and Roebuck as their Convoy, purfuant to the 
Inftru&ions he had received from the Lords of the Admiralty, which 
Ships had for fome time before been at Jamaica under the Command 
of Captain Span, as 1 have already acquainted you, and the Star 
Bomb-Vettel being arrived, he defigned to lend her home alio with 
the firft Convoy. 

In the Month of May he was informed by the Matters of lome 
Vefiels from the Maderas, that Monficur Du Cafe had been feen 
from that Ifland, and that he came very near to them as they were 
at an Anchor in the Road. A Sloop of Jamaica taking alio ano¬ 
ther from Carthagena, there was found in her a Letter from the 
Governor of that Place to the Vice-Roy of Mexico, by which he 

Advice of gave him an Account that Monficur Du Caffe was daily cxpe&ed 
Monfteur Du there with a Squadron of feven Ships, whereupon Mr. Littleton fent 
fn^towalT' a Sloop to the Coaft of New Spain to call in the Nonfuch, expe<ft- 
Carthagena. ing the Windfor and Weymouth every Moment from the Havana, 

and the Jerfey was cruifing to the Windward of Jamaica, 
rh* Jerfey The laid Ship Jerfey arriving the 2 3d of May, brought in with 

'?,"4L7Ch ^cr a French Merchant Ship which lailed from Fort Louis three 
brll'^In a:- Days before, in Company of Monficur Dn Cafe, who (as the Ma- 
count of Du fler of the French Vettel faid) was gone for Carthagena, with only 
Cafle^ a Guns, another of 60, one of 50, one of 24, and one 
captain Har- of 20; but the Commadore was allured by Captain Hardy, who 
dy did. came in from the Coaft of New Spain on the 27th of May, that 

two of his Ships arrived at Carthagena ten Days before, and that 
they waited there for him, one of which was the Gtoccjler of yo 

’ Guns, 
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Guns, formerly taken from us, and the other of 44, and that as foon 
as the Galleons could be got ready, he defigned for the Havana, 
and from thence to Cadiz. 

The aforefaid Ship which Captain Vernon of the Jerfey took, be¬ 
longed to Breji, and had 30Guns, and a hundred and twenty Men. 
She came from trading on the Coaft of New Spain, but had put all 
her Money on Ihore at ‘Port Louis, fo that there was found in her 
only a little Cocoa, and fome few odd things, fhe being bound to 
Petit-Guavas to take in her Loading for France. 

The Jerfey was fent over again to the Coaft of New Spain, to rbe jerfey 
obferve the Strength of the Enemy at Carthagena, and returned the ffj}* 
4th of July, her Commander having looked into that Port the 2.8th initiiipme. 
oiJunei where he faw twelve Ships and five Sloops, fix of them 
rigged, and fix not. Of the Ships which were rigged he judged, 
according to the Intelligence before received, that one was Monfieur 
Du Caffe his own, named the St. Michael, of 74 Guns, another the 
Hercules, of 60, together with the Griffin of yo, and two Frigates, 
of about 20 Guns each, with the Vice-Admiral of the Galleons of 
60 ; and of the Ships which were unrigg’d, there were two at the 
upper End of the Harbour preparing for the Sea, one of which he 
thought might be the Minion of yo Guns, another of about 40, the 
reft leeming to be Merchant Ships. 

The nth of July the Trade from Great Britain arrived at Ja¬ 
maica with their Convoy, and four Days afterwards Mr. Littleton Mr. Littleton 

was under Sail with one Third Rate, four Fourths, and a Sloop, to- 
wards Carthagena, with a Defign to intercept Monfieur Du Caffe, Z'hurcqt* 
he having received Advice that the IVindfor and Weymouth, which Monfieur Da 
had been a confiderable time abfent beyond what he had limited for Caffe‘ 
their Cruife, were at New England with three Prizes. 

On the 26th of July he arrived on the Coaft of New Spain, and 
difcover’d five Ships to Leeward, between him and the Shore, which 
he gave chafe to, being then not far from Bocca Chica. They made 
the belt of their way from him, and got into that Place, which is 
at the Entrance of Carthagena Harbour, whereupon he flood off to 
Sea the greateft part of the Night, but ftretching in to the Shore 
next Morning, chafed four Ships, and about Six at Night came up 
with the Vice-Admiral of the Galleons, and a Spanifh Merchant iu comet up 

Ship; and as Monfieur Du Caffe had taken mod of the Money out vJt~ 
of the Galleon, having fome Sufpicion of the commanding Officer the Galleons, 

on board her, fo was this very Carrack the fame which had efcaped and takes her. 

from Mr. IVager, as hath been before related; and coming from Car¬ 
thagena in Company of fome French Ships of War, it happened fhe 
was feparated from them, and believing our Ships to be thofe with 
Monfieur Du Caffe, (as her Commander faid) lay by the greateft 
part of the Day; and when Mr. Littleton came near, hoifted Spa¬ 
nifh Colours, and a Flag at the Forc-top-maft Head, fo that between 
Five and Six at Night, the Salisbury Prize, commanded by Cap- 
tain Robert Harland\ engaged her, foon after which the Salisbury, SoAe?" 
commanded by Captain Francis Hojter, did the fame. The Com - take another 

madorc being within Piftol-lhot, was juft going to fire into her, when trttt sh,t' 
Y y y y they and 
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they (track their Colours, and the Jerfey going after one of the 
Merchant Ships, took her, but the Nonfuch chafing the other, fhe 
efcaped in the Nighr.^-The Vice-Admiral of the Galleons being 
wounded by a fmall Shot, died foon after. 

The Prilbners, by the Delcription given to them of the Ships 
which were feen by the Commadore the Day he came off of Car- 
thagena, affured him they were tbofe with Monfieur Du Caffe, and 
that he had been out of Carthagena but two Days, being feparated 
from the Spanifh Vice-Admiral, and nine Merchant Ships the Day 
after he came out; and fince Mr. Littleton was well afiured that he 
intended to touch at the Havanaj it was determined to cruife a lit¬ 
tle to Leeward of ‘Point Pedro Shoals, as the moft proper Place for 
intercepting him, until fuch time as farther Intelligence could be 
gained from Captain Hook of the Jamaica Sloop, who was lent o- 
ver to the Coaft with lome Spanifh Priioners. 

Monfieur Du Caffe (as the Commadore informed me by his Let¬ 
ter, and as I have mentioned before) had taken moft of the Money 
out of the Galleon, except what was found in fome Boxes, which 
belonged ro private Perlons She had 60 Brafs Guns mounted, and 
three hundred and twenty five Men, and the Ship which the Jer¬ 
fey took was a Spaniard, belonging ro the Merchants, of about 
400 Tuns, and 16 Guns, loaden for the moft part with Cocoa and 
Wool. 

In the Month of Auguft there being fome Trade ready to proceed 
to Great Britain, Mr. Littleton lent the Nonfuch as their Convoy, 
in which Ship Lieutenant-General Handafyde, late Governor of Ja¬ 
maica, took his Paffage, and on the 23d of the faid Month, being 
in his appointed cruifing Sration, he received an Account from the 
Captain of the Medway's Prize, whom he had fent into Blewfields 
Bay, that theMafter of aVeffcl had made Oath before the Lord Ar¬ 
chibald Hamilton, then Governor of Jamaica, that there were eigh¬ 
teen Sail of French Ships of War, and a confiderable Number of 
Tranfports with Soldiers, lately arrived at Martinico, and that their 
Defign was to invade the laid Illand of Jamaica, upon which, he 
made the beft of his way thither; and acquainting the Governor with 
the Intelligence he had received, his Lordlhip allured him there was 
no Truth in it, and that he believed it to be a Story railed by fome 
of the People of the Illand. 

Captain Hooke of the Jamaica Sloop joined him off of the Weft 
End of the Illand the 25th, and brought an Account that Monfieur 
Du Caffe failed from Carthagena three Days after he had left that 
Coaft, but that he took no Merchant Ships with him ; lb that by 
the fallc Intelligence given to the Captain of the Medway Prize, 
Mr. Littleton in all Probability miffed the Opportunity of meeting 
with him in his way to the Havana. 

About the beginning of October he had an Account from the Cap- 
rain of a Privateer Sloop belonging to Jamaica, rhar on the 8th of 
September he law eight large Ships between that Illand and Cuba, 
which he judged to be Monfieur Du Caffe's, Squadron going down 
that way to the Havana; and the Defiance, Salisbury, and Jerfey 

returning 
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returning to Jamaica the 17th of OBober, the latter brought in a 
Ship flie had taken on the North fide of Cupa, bound from ‘Petit- a French 

Guavas to France, her Burthen of about 100 Tuns, and her Load- by 
ing chiefly Indigo, and Sugar. 

The x^th of November the Thetis, a French Ship of War taken The Thetis 

by the PVindfor and Weymouth, arrived at Jamaica. She came out ^in”dfor w 
from New England in Company of the Weymouth, but was lepa- Weymouth, 

rated from her three Days after in bad Weather, and, as Vix. Little¬ 
ton heard, Sir Hovenden Walker had carry’d the Windjor home 
with him, after his Expedition was over towards Quebeck, of which 
I lhall lhortly give an Account, as alfo of his relieving Mr. Lit¬ 
tleton in the Command of Her Majefly’s Ships in the Wefl-Indies. 

This Prize, the Thetis, was a very good Ship, being bored to 
carry 44 Guns, and was not above five Years old, fo that the Com- 
madore, in behalf of himfelf and the Captors, offered to fell her for 
the Queen’s Service, but the Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty 
did not think fit to have her purchafed. 

The 6th Day of ‘December the Weymouth, commanded by Cap- The Wcy- 

tain Lcjlock, arrived with a Email Privateer of 6 Guns, and forty Men 
belonging to Porto Rico; and with the Trade bound to Great Bri¬ 
tain the Comtnadore fent the Angle fey and Fowey, as alfo th tScar- 
borough, the latter of which Ships was taken by the two former from ns 
the Enemy on the Coaft of Guinea, where they had fome time be¬ 
fore taken her from us. 

In January the ‘Defiance, Salisbury, Jtrfey, and Weymouth, 1 
were cruifing to Windward of Hifpaniola, in different Stations, the 
Salisbury Prize being daily expedled in from the Coaft of New 
Spain; and the Medway Prize having been fent to cruife off of 
Petit-Guavas, (he returned with a. French Sloop bound to Havana, 
loaden with Madera Wine, Flower, and Cocoa. The Salisbury al¬ 
io came in the xoth of February with a French Merchant Ship of other rnzei 

150 Tuns, loaden with Sugar from Cape Franpois, on the North taken- 
fide of Hifpaniola, and in few Days after flic was lent to cruilc in 
her former Statiou. The Jerfey arrived alio the fame Day, whofc 
Commander, Captain Vernon, being off of Porto Rico, law a Sail 
at an Anchor very near the Shore, and fleering dirc&ly towards her, 
found her to be a French Ship of about xo Guns. He came to an 
Anchor by her, and having fired fcvcral Shor, flic breaking loofc, 
ran on lliorc, when the- frclli Sea Breeze ocqTioning a great Swell, a FhmkIi 

flic immediately fell in pieces. jhou'“’‘ ' 
About the middle of May the Commadore dcligned to fend thcy 

Jerfey hence with the Trade, and the Star Bomb, flic not being in 
a Condition to continue' longer abroad, but flic left not the Ifland 
until the 18th of May. The Defiance, Salisbury, and Salisbury 
Prize, which had for lb me time been cruifing, returned into Port 
without any Purchafc; and about this time the WcymJTuth and Tryal 
Sloop were, at the Rcqucfl: of the Merchants, appointed to convoy 
thcVcffels bound to the Bay of Campeche for LogWood, which is 
a very beneficial Trade to the Ifland, but was entirely interrupted 
by the Enemy the Year before; and here we will leave Mr. Lit- 

Y y y y x tlctoh 
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commadore t let on coming home in the 'Defiance, by Order of Sir Hovenden 
hZ^TthT Walker, who arrived at Jamaica rhe beginning of July 1712, ancj 
Defiance, and of whofe Proceedings, firft on the Expedition to Quebec k, and in 
den'walker ^ Wefi-Indies afterwards, I ihall give fome Account, when I have 
arrives at related what happened at home, and in the Mediterranean, before 
maica. the laid Expedition to Quebeck was lb unadviledJy proje&ed, and 

undertaken; and this will oblige me to look lome Years backward 
having (as hath been already obferved) chofen to give thefe Ac¬ 
counts entire, to render the whole much lefs perplexed than other- 
wife they would have been. 

Chap. XXI. 

Containing an Account of Sir Thomas Hardy3* Proceedings 
in and about the Chanel, till order'd to the Mediterra¬ 
nean • as alfo of fome of our Ships being taken in their 

Paffage from the Downs Wejhvard, and others in the 
Soundings. 

i-cfi. IR Thomas Hardy being appointed to command a Squadron in 
^ the Soundings, which was defigned not only to proted our 
Trade, but to annoy that of the Enemy, and intercept their cruifing 
Frigates and Privateers, he got under Sail from !Tlimouth the 17th 
of October, and the 17th took a French Ship, with a Letter of 
Marque, of zo Guns, after Ihe had made lomc Rcfiftance with great 
and lmall Shot. This Ship belonged to Bourdeattx, was loaden 
with Sugar, Cocoa, and Indigo, and had taken two Englijh Vef- 
fels before, one of them bound to Guinea, the other in her PalTage 
from Oporto into the Britijh Chanel. & 

Ranging up and down the Soundings, he on the nil of the next 
Month met with an Englijh Ship of War named rhe Dover, com¬ 
manded by Captain Thomas Matthews, about thirteen Leagues Well 
from Scilly, who in his PalTige from New England had loft Com¬ 
pany with all his Convoys, about fix hundred Leagues from the 
Land’s End. Whether this was occafion’d by the Caiclclhcls of the 
Mailers of the Merchant Ships, (which but too often hath happen¬ 
ed) I ihall not determine, or whether from bad Weather at luch a 
Seafon of the Year; but this I may venture to lay, that Jcl the Com¬ 
mander of a Convoy be never lo careful, it is almoft next to an Im- 
polfibiliry to keep the Trade together, cfpccially in the Winter time, 
and w'hcn he has fo great a Run as from New England to Great 

sir Thoma- Britain. 
Hardy goes to Some ftraggling Ships of ours Sir Thomas Hardy met with, du- 
o>rk to con- ring his continuing in the Soundings, and coming ro Tlimouth to 

iiafi-iudi* ^ rc^c an<^ vi&ual his Squadron, there he received Orders to proceed 
Ships. (0 
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to to eondudt from thence fome homeward bound Eajl India 
Ships. He lay Wind bound at Tlimonth until the 24th oi‘Decem¬ 
ber, but then tailing, came off of Kinfale the 17th, from whence 
he order’d Captain Cock, who commanded the Convoy to thzEafl- 
India Men, to join him in Cork Harbour. 

There he waited for a Wind until the yth of February, when he 
put to Sea, but met with luch bad Weather, as obliged him to re¬ 
pair to Milford Haven, where he was detained until the 22d, when Forced to Mil¬ 
lie failed with five Fourth Rates, one Fifth, and one of the Sixth, ford Havcn- 
having in Company fifty three Merchant Ships, (thole from India 
included) and (leering for Cape Cornwall, defigned to put rhrough gnd 
between the Iflands of Scilly and the Main. Next Morning he 
made the Land, but it blowing hard at E. N E. he durfi nor at¬ 
tempt to put through, as he intended, but bore au ay for Cork a- Cork *- 

gain, from whence lading as loon as poffioly the Winds would per- &aw’ 
mit, he arrived in the Downs the 4th of Mirch. Returning to c met to the 
jTlimouth, he retook a Merchant Ship of Topjham, but as flic was 
going into Port, (lie had the Misfortune of falling inro the Enemy’s mouth.™ 1_ 
Hands again, and while he continued in Hamoze, two French Pri¬ 
vateers from Dunkirk came into 'Tlimouth Sound, and carried a- 
way an Englijh Runner, although four Dutch Capers were at An- Engiifli 
chor in Sight, which might, had they fo plealed, have preferved i'f.jnitth m 
her. Sound. 

Being ordered with his Squadron to Spithead, he received Dire- 1707. 
dtions there, about the middle of June, to proceed towards Lis¬ 
bon, for prote&ing the Tranlports, Storelhips, and VicStuallers bound 
from hence to the Fleet in the Mediterranean, as alfo the Trade 
defigned to Virginia, New England, and other foreign Parts, as far 
as his and their way (hould lie together. 

The 8th of July he put to Sea, having under his Care two him- S:r Thomas 
dred and five Merchant Ships, but contrary Winds obliged him to 
return to St. Helen's. The 3d of the next Month he reached the hade mtotbt 
length of the Start, bur was forced back to Torbay, from whence Sea- 
he was not able to accompany the Ships bound to Lisbon as far on 
rheir way as he was directed until the laftof Augujl, fuch Difficulties 
arc there often met with in getting out of our Chanel. 

Being in the Latitude of 49* and 36m, Scilly bearing North, 631' 
Ealt, diftant about twenty fix Leagues, and finding a Ship with our 
Naval Stores, which had been taken by the Enemy, and' re taken 
by a Dutch Privateer, he thought it advifcablc to fee her fife to 
Tlimouth with his whole Squadron, the Stores 011 board her being in a 
of great Confcqucnce, until another Opportunity could be met with 
for her proceeding to the Port whcrcro flic was defigned, fincc it ,s 
was not certain whether Monficur Du Gue Trovine was at Sea, or mouiii. 

gone into Brcft. 
I may not omit acquainting you, that before Sir Thomas Hardy 

parted with the Ships bound to Lisbon, he, in the Latitude of 46 1 ^^1, 
and f4m North, rhe Lizard bearing N. E. difiant about ninety three If'/j‘f’f 
Leagues, dilcovcred, as it was believed, Monficur Du Cue Trovine’s //,.>• *r.>• 
Squadron, which, as he had before undcrllood, were two Ships )'l< 

of i;lv n‘‘' 
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of 70 Guns, two of 60, one of 50, and one of 40. They brought 
to to the Weft ward, bearing N. E. of him, and being then at a great 
diftance, wore round lbme time after, and flood upon the other 
Tack. Eaftward, under their Topfails and Courfes, with a finall Gale 
at N. W. Upon this a Council of War was called, and confidering 
that the Prince’s Orders to Sir Thomas Hardy were thus ; That if 
in his PafTagc into the Soundings he ftiould get fight of the afore- 
laid French Squadron, Captain Kirktown of the 'Defiance ftiould, 
with the Ships of War under his Command, and the Tranfports, 
Stordhips, and Victuallers, make the belt of their way to Lisbon, 

and he give Chafe to the Enemy, but that if he could not come up 
with them, he ftiould return to a proper Station in the Soundings, 
and there cruife for the Security of our Trade ; and he finding that 
the Enemy’s Squadron were Hull to, almoft in the Wind’s Eye; 
that it being near Night, our Ships would loon lofe Sight of them, 
fo that it was to no purpofe to continue the Chafe; and confider¬ 
ing that the Ships with Captain Kirktown were not of fufficient 
Strength to deal with them, it was determined to keep Company 
with him until he ftiould be about one hundred and twenty Leagues from 

Proceeds far- the Land’s End, left the Enemy ftiould, by getting by our Squadron 
fher imo the in the Night, take or deftroy many of the Merchant Ships; and a 
I**'lj’re'* fafficicnt Strength was kept in the Rear of the Fleet to prevent Ac- 

Parting with the Ships bound to Lisbon, he cruifed in the Lati¬ 
tudes of 49d, and 46A and 30m, for protecting our Trade coming 
from the aforefaid Port of Lisbon, under the Convoy of three Third 
Rates, and the aCch of September he came into Vlimouth to refit 

R«ci 
der: 
the 

Here let me inform you of an unlucky Accident which befcl two 
of our Ships of War in their Paffage jrom the Downs Weftward, 
which was as follows, viz. the Royal Oak, Hampton-Court, and 
Grafton, (the firft of 76, the other two mounting 70 Guns each) 
lading thcucc on the ift Day of May, with levcral Merchant Ships 
and Vcflcls under their Convoy, all of them under the Command of 
Captain Baron fVylde of the Royal Oak, were attack’d about fix 
Leagues to the Weftward of Beachy, by nine Ships of War fitted 
out from Dunkirk, of between yo and 56 Guns each, with which 
there were alfo fcvcral Privateers, and fomc of them of Force, bc- 

;ivef 0r_ and vidlual, where being detained by contrary Winds until the ad 
1 to to of January, he then received Orders to accompany Six John Leake 
Sm-igh:?, t0 tjie Mediterranean. 

ing in all about twenty Sail. After a very fharp Engagemenr, where¬ 
in divers Officers and Men were killed on both fidcs, and the Ships 
very much lliattcred in their Hulls, Marts, and Rigging, the Graf¬ 
ton, commanded by Captain EdwardAffon, and the Hampton-Court 

T.!iii Muir'-' by Caprairt George Clements, (the former of whom was ffain in Fighr, 
ton c.uii/m and the latter loon after died of his Wounds) were conftraincd to 

i7iuh s' , yicld’ wb’cb (together with great part of the Trade) the French 
Hfi" 1 r 1 carried into Dunkirk. Captain Wylde finding thojc Ships in the 

Enemy’s Poftcffion, and having before engaged with two of theirs, 
madc r^c flfift he could to fave the Royal Oak, by running her 

on 
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on lhore to the Eaftward of jDungenejs, having at that time, as he 
gave an Account, eleven Feet Water in the Hold, occafioned by fe- 
veral Shot ihe had received under Water, which he flopp’d in one 
Tyde, and getting her on float again, brought her to the ‘Downs 
three Days after the Atflion. 

Thus were two of our Ships of the Third Rate loft, and another 
in great danger of being fo. The Enemy were indeed much lupe- 
rior in Number, and, according to the Magnitude of their Ships, 
much better manned ; but fince ours were more lofty, it may not Obfervation 
be unreafonable to conjecture, that had they been drawn into a dole 
Line, and, inftead of lying by to receive the Enemy, kept con- C 
ftantly under Sail, and fought in that manner, the French would 
have met with very great difficulty (had they thus mutually affifted 
each other) in boarding them; whereas by their lying almoft mo- 
tionlels, at too great a diftance one from the other, they had bet¬ 
ter Opportunities of attacking them, being fingle, with Numbers of 
their Ships, and not only of raking them fore and aft with their 
Ordnance and finall Shot, but of gauling them on their Broadfides 
alio. 

Nor let us here pafs by an Accident that happened to fome other 
of our Ships of War this Year, which were bound out of the Cha¬ 
nel. It was thus. Ou the x^h of September Orders were fent to 
Captain Richard Edwards * of the Cumberland, mounted with 80 
Guns, to take under his Command the Devonfhire, of like Force, 
the aforefaid Ship Royal Oak of 76, and the Chefter and Ruby of 
50 Guns each, with which he was to proceed for the Security of 
fuch Merchant Ships as had Horles on board for the King of Por¬ 
tugal, forty or fifty Leagues beyond Scilly, and then to leave them 
to go forward to Lisbon with the Ruby and Chejler, their proper 
Convoy. 

Sailing purfuant to thofe Orders, he had not long parted with the 
Land e’er he unluckily fell in with twelve Ships of the Enemy’s, 
being the Squadron commanded by Monfieur Du Gue Trovine, MenfieurDa 
joined by that of Monfieur Fourbin’s, both employed on private 
Accounts, although all, or moft of them, were Ships of the French Fourbin’* 

King’s Navy, one ofyx Guns, others upwards of 60, fome of 70, squadrons 
and none of them of Ids than 40. With thcle Ships they engaged ^Hand^ci™- 

a confidcrablc time, while thole under their Convoy fecured them- iter, and Ru- 
lelves to Leeward ; bur being much overpowered, the Cumberland, by- 
(whole Commander was lbrcly wounded) as alfo rhe Chejler and 
Ruby, (after having received from, and done very confidcrablc Da¬ 
mage to the Enemy) fell at length into their Hands; the Devon- 
jl)ire blew up, as flic maintained a running Fight againft levcral Ships The Dcvon- 

whioh purliicd her, and t he Royal Oak, fleering another Couric, a Jj’"e bloWi 
lecond time cleapcd. Thcle Ships of ours were of very great Force,w/>’ a„j 
and had they kept together under Sail, (as I have oblcrvcd in the K°yai Oak /- 
Calc before-mentioned) muft have made a very formidable Battery,ltaltu 
whereas (either by Accident, or otherwile prevented, it is likely, in 

* Jfrtrv.'arJi a \'.ommifftoner of the Navy. 

doing 
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doing it) the French Ships, being many more in Number, had Op¬ 
portunities of attacking each of them fingly with two, three, or 
more at a time, and To got the Advantage. 

I now return to Sir Thomas Hardy, who coming to London to 
equip himfelf for his Voyage to the Mediterranean, took his Jour¬ 
ney oy Land to Tlimouth, where he had Expe&ations of meeting 
the Fleer, but heard at Exeter that Sir John Leake was failed the 
Day before. Arriving at Tlimouth, he met with the Burford’, a 
Ship of the Third Rate, and in her proceeded to Lisbon, where he 
came before the Fleet reached that Port; and here we will leave 
him going with the Admiral up the Mediterranean, until he re¬ 
turned in the Year 1711 to England, and give fome Account of the 
Proceedings of the Lord Durftey in the Chanel, and Soundings, 

who was at this time Vice-Admiral of the Blue Squadron of the 
Fleet. 

Chap. XXII. 

Containing an Account of the Lord Durfley’^ Proceedings 
with a Squadron in the Soundings, and of feveral 
French Ships taken during his Lordjhtp’s commanding 
there. ^ 

XHE Lord ‘Durjley the beginning of June had been off* of 
T)Jhant to inform himfelf of the Enemy’s Naval Preparations 

eft, and determined when he had feen the outward bound 
Trades well into the Sea, to cruife in a proper Station in the Sound¬ 
ings, and from thence to fend three Ships to Ireland to convoy to 
England the homeward bound Eafi-Inaia Ships. 

This done, and his Lordlhip beiDg off* of Kinfale the 17th of 
June, under Orders to intercept a French Squadron which had been 
dilcovercd off* of Gallway, he determined to proceed within twenty 
Leagues of the Port of Breft, and to lie in a fair way between that 
Station and Cape Clear, in hopes of meeting with them, but afrer 
cruifing thus fome time, to proceed off* of Kinfale for Intelligence 
whether they were yVt on the Irijh Coaft. Not feeing the Enemy 
in his Station, he accordingly ftretched off* of Kinfale, and there 
meeting the three Ships he had appointed to proted the Eaft-India 
Men, he ordered Captain Owen to proceed with them to Tlimouth, 

and his Lordlhip himfelf joining the Trade from New England, ac¬ 
companied them off of Scilly, lending them from thence into the 
laid Port of Tlimouth with two Ships of War, befidcs their proper 
Convoy, which he ordered to return and join him ten Leagues S. 
W. from the Lizard. 

The 
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The 26th of June his Lordlhip chafed three Ships which he dif- Lordjhip 
covered near the Land’s End, one of them of about 40 Guns, or be- prenc/^; 
tween 40 and 50, the other two of about 30 Guns each, but they 
fhewing French Colours, flood away South Eaft for their ownCoafl, 
our Ships, which were rnoft of them foul, not being able to come 
up with them ; a Misfortune that often happened both before, and 
after; for the Enemy coming out of their Ports clean, to prey 
chiefly on our Trade, were, generally fpeaking, in a Condition ci¬ 
ther to take or leave, as they themfelves plealed ; whereas our 
Ships were frequently foul, and confequently could not have the 
like Advantage. Nor was this Inconvenience to be avoided fo of- Rea fens uhy 
ten as otherwil'c it might have been, had there been lets occafton in °"rsh‘^v-cr)e 
a time of fo great Adtion, to vary the Stations of our Ships, by "leantr. J 
appointing them fometimes to this, and then raking them off for 
other ncccfTary Services, which could not poflibly be foreleen when 
they were firfl pitched upon to cruilc in the Soundings, or clfevvhere 
againfl the Enemy; for fincc there was a Neccflity to employ fo 
great a part of our Naval Strengrh abroad, as well in the Mediter¬ 
ratically as to guard our foreign Plantations and Trade, and to fta- 
lion others along the Coafl of this Kingdom, as well as Irclandy it 
would fc-ldom admit of fuch a Number in the Soundings, fo as that 
while fome were cruiflng, others could be from time to time cleaning 
to relieve them; and fince there, and in the Chops of the Chanel, 
the French attempted to do us the mofl Prejudice, and had the fair- 
ell; Opportunities for it, it were to have been wiflied that more nim¬ 
ble, and confequently the mofl proper Ships, could have been oftener 
lparcd for Service in thofe Parts. 

The Lord Durjleyy (who but too often experienced this Misfor¬ 
tune) proceeded from !Plimouth, and croudcd all the Sail the Ships 
could bear to get timely into his Station, which was between the uu urdfip 
Latitudes of 48 and 5 o'1, and Well from Sc illy between forty and fit- rc"‘njs f li* 
ty Leagues, where lie cruilcd as long as his Beer and Water would a,^'Uu>>u 
permit. The Salisbury, one of the Ships under his Lordlhip’s Com¬ 
mand, took a French Merchant Ship bound to Tlaccucia, whole jc Saiiilmry 
Maftcr afTurcd him, that Monficur cDu Gue Trovine failed with a *i-rouch 
Squadron from Brejl two Months before, and that lie was gone a 
foreign Voyage, having taken on board ten Months Provifions; but 
whither he was bound, this Martcr either could not, or would 
not tell. 

The Squadron returning, and being victualled and refitted at Tli- 
wouthy his I.ordlhip lailed the 28th of September with five Ships of 
War, and was joined next Day by the Hampjhire, which had ta¬ 
ken a lin.ill Privateer. Another was taken by my Lord himlclf of Lord Dm/iey 
24 Giuk, li t forth from St Afalo, and the Augujt retook a ‘Dutch 
Merchant Ship, all which were lent to !Plimouth. H.mipfhirc a- 

1'hc 7th of November his Lord (hip returned to the laid Port of mother. 
‘Plimouth, and the llampjhirc brought in a Privateer of 16 Guns, ne u,imp. 
with a French Merchant Ship hound to the JP'cJl-Indies. The Sa- <lu,e and Sa- 

lisbnry alio brought in two Prizes, the Captain of one of which 
gave au Account that Monficur 'Du Gue Trovine was at Corunna 

Z l v. z vyith 
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with eieven Ships ot W ar, which Intelligence he had from a "Dutch 
Privateer that had taken a Storelhip out of his Squadron. 

His Lordfhip appointed three Frigates to cruile between the Li¬ 
zard and 'VJbant till the 2id of this Month of November, and on 
the nth the 1''Plimouth brought in two Prizes, one from Martinico, 
and the other a Banker, which Ship had alfo met with two Priva¬ 
teers between theDe adman and tht Lizard, and engaged them for 
l’ome rime, but it being almoft calm, they got away, one of them 
mounting 34, and the other 2.6 Guns. 

The Prince being dead, and the Queen taking into her own Hands 
for a little while the Affairs of the Admiralty, wherein I had the 
Honbur to lerve Her Majtfty, fhe was plealed to fend Orders by 
Expreis, ro the Lord Durjley at Tlimouth, which he received the 
12th ot' November, to proceed into the Soundings, and to ufe his 
utmofl Endeavours to proted: the Trade coming from the Plantati¬ 
ons, and other remote Parts; and although his Lordlhip was ap- 
p.cbcnfive that Monfieur Du Gue Tr ovine's Squadron was come to 
Brejt, and that if he ihould be joined there by Ships from Dun¬ 
kirk, his Force would be much fuperior to what he had a Profped 
of having under his Command; yet on the 30th Day of Novem¬ 
ber he put out from the Port of Tlimonth, but was forced back by 
contrary Winds, as he was loon after to Torbay, whence his Lord- 
ihip attemprrd to fail the beginning of December, mean while the 
Salisbury took a French Privateer of 20 Guns; and the Earl of 
Pembroke being now a lecond time appointed Lord High-Admiral, 
the Lord Durjley defired his Squadron might be cleaned, in order 
to his being more capable of doing Service again!! the Enemy. 

The 29th of December hisLordihip law two Ships, which chafed 
him, bur, when they came near, bore away. He followed them 
until he was within Gun-lhot, when their Commanders lighten’d 
them by heaving many things over-board, and lo clcapcd, one of 
them being of 60 Guns, and the other yo, and had our Ships been 
clean, they might in all Probability have given a good Account of 
them ; but all that his Lordlhip was able to do during this lliort 
Cruile, was the taking a French Newfoundland Banker. 

Returning to 7Hinwuth, he received a Commilflon from the Lord 
High-Admiral, by which he was appointed Vice-Admiral of the 
White, and the 18th of January had Orders to caulc all the 
Ships of his Squadron ro be cleaned. His Lordlhip failed the 14th 
of February with one Third Rate, and three Fourths, and off of the 
Start the Medway took a French Privateer of 12 Guns. On the 
17th he was joined by two other Ships of the Fourth Rate, and 
one of the Fifth, and the Dartmouth taking another Privateer of 
12 Guns, Ihc was ordered with her to ‘’Plimouth, where if the 
Leak Ihc complained of could be Hopp’d, Ihc was to proceed to 
the Downs with the Trade. 

The 22d of February his Lordlhip fell in with eleven Sail, about 
twelves Leagues from Sally, having then with him no more than 
the Kent, ‘Plimouth, Monk, and Litchfield. This happened about 
Three in the Morning, and their Lights being diicovcrcd, he caulcd 

the 
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the Signal to be made for Wearing* which was done, but not without 
hazard of falling among the Enemy, and the Tlimouth and Litch- 
fieldy not feeing the Signal, flood on. It was fuch thick Weather 
that it could not be dilcerned what they were ; however his Lord- 
fhip defigned, by clapping on a Wind, to get to Windward of them, 
that fo, if poffible, he might join the Ships and Trade coming 
from Lisbon, and thereby make himfelf flrong enough to engage 
them, but milling of them in the Night, and firetching in for TIL 
mouth, Captain Stuart of thz Dartmouth, who not long before 
had been fent in thither with his Prize, (as hath been already men¬ 
tioned) acquainted his Lordfliip that he had been chafed by nine 
large Ships off of the Lizard, which he judged to be the very 
fame he met with, and that had fallen in with, and engaged Cap¬ 
tain Toilet in his PalTage from Ireland, which A&ion being fome- 
what remarkable, I ihall, in this Place, give the following Account 

of it. 
On the xyth of April, in the Afternoon, the faid Captain Toilet Afmartoif- 

fet fail from Cork with his own Ship, the Ajfurance, of 70 Guns, P™ 
the Sunderland of 60, and the Hampjhire and Anglefey of 50 Guns S>; with 
each, being join’d by the Ajjiftance, another Ship of the like force, captain Tol- 
and the Trade from Kinfale. In his PafTage the Anglefey and Sun the 
derland loft Company, and on the 6th in the Morning, about Five 
a Clock, he faw four Sail flanding after him, as he was fleering away 
E. by N, the Lizard bearing N. N. E. near eight Leagues diftance. 
About Seven they came within random Shot, and then brought to, 
whereupon he made the Signal for drawing into a Line of Battel, and 
another for the Merchant Ships to bear away for their Security, 
which (according to ufual Cuflom) they took no notice of, but 
flragglcd fomc one way, and fome another. About Eight the Ene¬ 
my bore down, having drawn themfelvcs into a Line, and when 
they were come within Musket-(hot, they hoiflcd French Colours. 
The Commander in Chief, w ho wfas in a Ship of 70 Guns, or up¬ 
wards, came ranging along the Larboard fide of thz Ajfurance, com¬ 
manded by Captain Toilet, and fell on board of him, fo that they 
engaged Yard Arm and Yard-Arm for almofl half an Hour, during 
which time the French Ship plying him with fraall Shot, cut oft 
moll; of the marine Soldiers, and the Seamen quartered upon the 
Deck, after which the fell off, and came on board again on the Lee 
fide, full ranging on his Bow, and then on his Quarter, whereupon 
he fired into her his upper Deck, and lower Deck Guns, infomuch 
that he obliged her ro quit him, and then flic flood away a-hcad af¬ 
ter the Merchant Ships. The other three, of 40 and fc Guns each, 
came ranging along his fide, firing many Shot into him, and after 
that bore away as "the other Ship had done. The Damage the Af 
/hrante received was very grear, her Tides being in many Places (hot 
through and through ; her Shrouds and Backflays, as all'o her main 
and fall'c Stay cut in pieces; her Forc-lail and Fore-top fail very 
much torn, the bcfl Bower Anchor carried away with a Shot, one 
of the Flukes of the lpare Anchor likewile Shot away, and the Imall 
Bovver, by the French Ship’s boarding hcri forced through her Bowes. 

Zzzz z When 



When her Commander had made good rhefe Damages as well as rime 
would permit, all the Ships of War bore down to Secure thole of the 
Merchants, and expected a fecond Engagement, but the Enemy de¬ 
clining.it, flood away to cut off lome of the Convoys, which might 
had they regarded his Signal, have gotten fate in with the Shore* 
Some of them he brought into!Tlimouth, and while he was engaged 
he faw others bear away for Falmouth, lo that it could not then be 
known how many had fallen into the Enemy’s Hands. 

The Difpute lafted about two Hours, in the beginning of which 
Captain Toilet was wounded upon the Deck, where (having been 
ill before) he was carried in a Chair. The firft Lieutenant was Ihot 
in the Leg, which he got drefled, and then returned ro his Charge 
The fecond Lieutenant was killed, as were feverai of thole French 
Officers which were brought from Ireland, but more of them wound¬ 
ed; and in the whole the AJfurance had twenty five killed, and 
fifty three maimed, fome of whom died; for the Enemy making 
their chief Attempt on her, fhe was fevercly handled, the Hamp. 
Jhire having no more than two Men killed, and eleven wounded, 
and the. A (fitfiance but twenty one wounded, and eight flain. 

1709. Let us now return to the Lord 'Durjley, who the zorh of March 
ordered three Ships off of Breft for Intelligence, one of which was 
to bring him the fame to Tlimouth, and the other two to cruife off 
of Sc illy till his Lordfh ip joined them j mean while the Salisbury 

The Saliibuiy c°ok a French JVeft-India Ship, which proving very leaky, mofl 
wViF?-nch tbe valuabIe Goods were taken out of her, left fhe lhould foun- 
4/,nd“ der before fhe got into Port. 

— The 29th of March his Lordfhip received Orders to condud the 
Ships bound to Lisbon well into the Sea, and much about this time 
he had an Account thatMonfieur T)u Gue Trovine had been feen the 
2fth of the fame Month with ieven Ships, in the Latitude of 49^ 
Wcfting from Scilly about thirty five Leagues ; which bcinp con¬ 
firmed by the Mafter of a Ship of 20 Guns, taken and brought in 
by the Romney, his Lordfhip purpofed to leave the Tranlports and 
Trade bound to Lisbon to the Care of lome Ships of the Statcs- 
Gcneral luddcnly cxpc&ed from Tortfmonth, and to have proceed¬ 
ed to Sea immediately in fcarch of the Enemy, but they not timely 
arriving, he took under his Protection the aforefaid Tranlports and 
Trade, and had no fooncr parted with them in Safety, than he dif- 
covcred two French Ships of War, which had that very Morning 
taken one of ours called the Brifiol, of 50 Guns, the Captain of 
her being in Search of our Squadron from Tlhnouth. To thefe Ships 

i.»rd Harney his Lordihip gave Chafe, and retaking the Brifiol, (ready to foun- 
"'f" °“r der by realbn of a Shot in her Bread-room) lie ordered the two ftern- 

1 mofl Ships to lie by her. 

mi His Lordfhip followed the Enemy from Six in the Morning until 
chafes fc,ne oj Ninc at NiShr> but filing the biggefl Ship outlailcd him, which he 
the French afterwards underflood was the Achilles, commanded by Monficur 
bhiF T)u Gue Trovine, he made the Signal tor the hcadmoll Ships ro 

leave off chafing her. On the other, called the Globe, of 4* Guns, 
hey gained, and the Gheficr, commanded by Captain Thomas 

Matthews, 
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Matthe&s, coming up within Gun-fhot, continued fb near as to 
keep Sight of her all Night,. and by falle Fires (hewed our other 
Ships what Courle he fleer’d, fb that fhe lurrender’d, after engaging The G'.oire 
ionic time. ta"en' 

The 26th ofjpril two fmallShips were taken, as was 011 the 7th 17-0. 
of May a Privateer carrying 14 Guns and one hundred Men ; but 
the Provifions in the Squadron growing very fhort, his Lordfhip 
was obliged to return to Plimouth the 13th, with one Third, 
and feven Fourth Rates, and there he had au Account that the 
Sweep flakes, a Ship of 32 Guns, had been taken, in her Paffage our Sweep- 

Wefhvard, by two of the Enemy’s Privateers, each of which had llJkes taknu 
more Men than were on board the /aid Frigate. 

The Lord cDurfley coming from Plimouth to London, went down lord Purfley 

to the More the ibrh of July, and on the 21ft jailed from thence toanA 
with a Squadron off of Schoitwen in Zeeland, in order to intercept ajuflvards 
ibme Ships with Corn, coming from the North, for Supply of the commands a 
Enemy’s Army in Flanders, but not having the good Fortune of 'JJ zceiandf 
meeting with any of them, he proceeded to Ouzly Bay. 

The yth o f Oficber hisLordihip repaired to Spit head, and failing nu Urdfliip 

from thence, came to Plimouth three Days after, with one Third r“*r**„“the 
Rate, and two Fourths, from whence he difpatchcd three Ships of ■ lejiem i^ua- 
50 Guns to cruifc in Briflol Chanel, and Captain Vincent with fix dran• 
others to crude in the Latitude of 48'-' and 30"', and yod, Welling fora 
Scilly from twenty to thirty Leagues, for the Security of a confi- 
dcrablc Fleet of Merchant Ships expe&ed from the JVefl Indies, and 
foine time after he himfelf failed to join them. 

When hisLordihip was off of Scilly the 31ft of Oftober, he rook Pri^s 
a French Ship from Guadalupe, and a final! Privateer, and meeting tuken' 
the Fleer from Barbadoes the 2d of 'December, he appointed fomc 
Ships to (Lengthen that Convoy, and font two Frigates off of Brefl 
for Intelligence. 

The latter end of November Captain Hughes of the Winchefter 
chafed a Ship, which proved to be a Dutch Privateer, whole Com¬ 
mander being required to flrike, he, inftcad of paying that due Re- 
iped: to the Flag of England, fired both great and imall Shot into r/*\vinchc- 
him, but being anfwcrcd in the fame manner, after an obftinatc Dif- 
putc, (though it was known the IVinchcflcr was an Englijh Ship ,«,• /aW „ 
of War) the Commmanding Officer was killed, and between thirty Sc,4Ule- 
and forty of the .Dutch Seamen. 

On the pth of ‘December the Lord Durfley (who was then Vice- Lord Durflcy 

Admiral of the Red) order’d Captain Hartnol of the Reflauration mJd‘. 
to cruifc with that Ship, and four more, between the Latitudes of ° 
49 and yo1, Welling from fifteen to twenty Leagues from Scilly, to 
protect ievcral Fuji-India Ships and their Convoys from Ireland, 
and the 2d of January was going from Plimouth with ieven clean 
Frigates to relieve them; but being ordered to accompany Sir John 
Norris in his way to Lisbon, his Lordfhip lay fomc time after that 
in the appointed Station, e’er he was forced from thence by con¬ 
trary Winds, and during his being on this Service, he eftok a Priva¬ 

teer 
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Prixtt taken.- tcer of io Guns, and retook the St. *Peter of Dublin, which had 

been feized by the Enemy off of Cape .Clear. 
The Eajl-India Trade being not yet arrived from Ireland, his 

Lordfhip appointed three of the Ships under his Command to fee 
them in Safety from thence, and the xift of February the Kent 

other prizes brought into Fl'tmouth a ftnall Privateer, and a French Merchant 
taken. Ship, as the Reftauration and Augufi did the next Day four more, 

which were bound (tom Nantz to Martinico; and not many Days 
after his Lordihip appointed the Rejfauratton and Augufi to fee 
two Eafi-Indta Ships well into the Sea, but by contrary Winds they 
were forced back again. v 

1710. The 10th of March the Mountague rook a Privateer of ro Guns, 
and his Lordihip having leen the Eajf-India Ships, and thofe bound 
to the lfle of May, a hundred and fifty Leagues from Scilly, return¬ 
ed to Flimouth the 9th of May; feven Days after which the Lyon, 

other Prizes Colchefier, and Litchfield brought in four Prizes, two of them Pri- 
uk,n,and vateers, the others Merchant Ships, when his Lordihip leaving the 
zw/ourfley Squadron, he came to Town by Content of the Lord High-Ad- 
comestoTown. miral. 

Chap. XXIII. 

Containing an Account of Sir John Norris his Proceedings 
towards the intercepting fome French Ships of hVaiy 
and Merchant Ships with Corn from the Baltick. 

UPON Advice that the Enemy expedited a very confiderable 
Quantity of Corn from the Baltick, and that the VelTels were 

to be convoyed by four or five Ships of War, Sir John Norris, then 
Admiral of the Blue, was ordered with fix Englijh Ships to proceed 
to the Sound, and to endeavour to place himlclf in iuch a Station 
where he might moft probably meet with them upon their coming 
from thence. He was diredted in his Paffagc to endeavour to gain 
the belt Intelligence he could concerning them from any Ships or 
Veffels he might meet with; and if by this means, or othervvife, 
he Ihould be affured they were tailed, and that he had not any Pro- 
fpcdl of coming up with them, he was to return to Tarmouth Roads, 
and there expedt farther Orders. 

Thefc Inftru&ions he received by a fmall Frigate called the Ex¬ 
periment, the Commander whereof informed" him, that he had 
leen on the 13th of June, off of the Galloper, fix French Men 
of War, (landing N. N. E. with all the Sail they could make, 
and that he judged them to be bound to the Baltick. Thereupon 

A Council oj he called a Council of War, where it was determined to keep in 
war held, tijCjr Company a Ship of the Third Rate, and another of the Fifth, 

which 
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which had juft be.ore joined him, and to (Like Ground on the Juts 
Riff Bank, (which lies on the Coaft of Jutland) in twenty Fathom stations a- 

Watcr, as being judged the mod proper Station to meet the Enemy 
coming tiom the Sound., or others going thither; and after having 
lain there fome time, to proceed between the Scaw and Alaejler- 
landt, and there, and at the Mouth of the Sound, to continue un¬ 
til the Provifious of the Ships lhould be reduced to three Weeks at 
whole Allowance. 

The 19th of June lie arrived between the Sc aw and Maejlcrlandt, 
and fent on Ihorc for Pilors skilled in the Catcgat and Sound. Our 
homeward bound Convoy at Maejterlandt inhumed him they failed 
from EIJinore the 15th of June, where they left three french Pri¬ 
vateers, of 1.1, 16, and 10 Gun«, loaden with Corn, but had not 
heard of any others in thole Parts. Sir John Norris made the bell 
of his way to that Pott, fcizing on a Dane which had been cleared sir John \Tor- 
there as a French Ship, and there he was informed that the Enemy tc E1‘ 
intended to convoy their Corn in Neutral Ships, and that there was n°re’ 
near a hundred 1Divch VefTcIs taking in their Loading, which the 
Envoy from the Si arcs General was apprchcufive tlicy would carry 
to France. Calling a Council of War thereupon, it was determined a Council of 
to (Lengthen the Convoy bound from Maejlerlandt, and to endeavour]Var h<li- 
to flop all Ships whatever loaden with Com from proceeding out 
of the Sound, until the 'Dutch Convoy arrived to carry their Vef- 
fels direrftly to Holland, 

The zd of July he had Advice the three French Ships before- 
mentioned, which (ailed from EIJinore, were at Hammer Sound in He fends skips 
Norway, and confcquently a Neutral Place, but not fortified, and 
thither he lent four Frigates to look out for them, or on the Coafts tewpt ‘JJJe. 

thereabouts, but they had not the good Fortune of meeting them. 
Several Swcdijh Ships he (topp’d loaden with Corn, bound, as they mu 
pretended, to Holland and *Rortngal, and this under a Pretence left flops frverai 
the Enemy lhould meet them at Sea; but the Court of Denmark ^ediftships 

took Umbrage thereat, and the Governor of EIJinore let him know, wth c"ra' 
that if he continued to flop Ships from palling the Sound, he 
lhould he obliged ro force him to defift. 

Ar this time Sir John Norris was between the two Caftlcs at El- 
/more and Croncnbnrgh, one belonging to the Dane and the other 
to the Swede, both of which, at his Arrival, had anfwcrcd his He is fainted 

Salmc, from whence he ordered one of the Ships under his Com- 
mand to go ont of the Sound, and to endeavour to prevent all Vcf- 1/ 
icls from pafling; loon after which he received Orders from the the Sound. 

Lord High Admiral, with the Queen’s Approval of what he had 
done ; and on the nth of July Rear-Admiral Convent arriving with 
twelve Dutch Ships of War ro convoy home their Vcficls loaden 
with Corn, and the French Ships being laile I, it was determined at 
a Council of War, that he lhould return to England with the Squa- tie returns to 

dron, and take the Trade from Maejterlandt in Company with him, K,,6laaci* 
if they were not gone from that Port. 

Chap. 
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Chap. XXIV. 

Containing an Account of Sir Cloudefly Shovell’* Proceed¬ 
ings to, in, and from the Mediterranean, with the beat¬ 
ing of our Army in Spain,- the unfuccefsful Attempt on 
Thoulon by the Duke of Savoy, and the bombarding 
that Place foon after; together with the Lofs of Sir 
Cloudefly Shovell, and feveral of our Ships on the 

I/lands of Scilly. 

HAving related what was done in the Soundings, as well as in 
the North Sea, and up and down in the Chanel, let us look back 

and give lome Account of the Fleet which was fitting out in the 
Year 1706 for Service in the Mediterranean, under the Command 
of Sir Cloudefly Shovell, who had Orders the izth of July to make 
all poflible Dilpatch in getting them ready; and on rliis Expedition 
went the Earl Rivers, and the Earl of Ejflex, with between nine 
and ten rhoufand Land-Forces, Engli/h and "Dutch, who were to be 
employed in affifting the King of Spain towards the Recovery of 
his Kingdom from the Duke of Anjou. 

When Sir Cloudefly Shovell arrived at Lisbon, he was to take un¬ 
der his Command the Squadron left there by Sir John Leake when he 
came from rhe Mediterranean, under the Conduit of Sir George By ng, 
who in the Interim had detached a Convoy home with the empty 
Tranlports and Trade, and lent lome Ships of War offof Carthagcna, 
at the Rcqucfi: of the Governor of that Place, the better to lupporc 
him, Ihould ho be attack’d by the Militia o 1 Murcia, who, lincc 
the Retreat of the Troops from thence, had advanced, and obliged 
Oliguria, a neighbouring Town, to declare again for the Duke of 
Anjou. 

The t)th of September Sir Cloudefly Shovell catnc to Torbay, 
where rhe greateft difpatch was made in getting off Corn and Hay 
for the Horlcs, and Water and Neccffaries for the Engli/h and Dutch 
Tranfporrs, and being in the Soundings the 10th of the laid Month 
the Barflenr, a Ship of the Second Rate, fprung a dangerous Leak 
fo that lie was forced to lend her home, the Earl Rivers going then 
on board rhe Admiral’s own Ship the AjJ'ociation ; and many of the 
Ships of the Fleet, as well as thofc for Tranlportation, were not on¬ 
ly leparated, but received much damage by the Exrremiry of the 
Weather, inlomuch that he arrived in the River of Lisbon with no 
more than four Ships of War, and about fifty Tranlports; but meet¬ 
ing moll of the rcll there, he lent our Cruilcrs to look for, and af- 
fift liich as were miffing. Here lie found lcvcral empty Tranlport 
Ships, into which he removed tholcTroops from luch others as were 
render’d unlcrviccablc, and lent two of the Ships of Sir George 
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Byng’s Squadron to Alicaut with Money and Necefiarics for the 
Army then under Command of the Earl of Gallway. 

The x8th of November the Admiral had Orders not only to take 
under his Command all Her Majefty’s Ships which he fhould find 
at Lisbon, but alfo fuch others as he might meet with, not employ¬ 
ed on any immediate and preffing Service; and much about this 
time the King of Portugal dying, things were in no fmall Confufion kof Por* 

at that Court. tugaW/«. 

Colonel Worfley being fent to the King of Spain at Valencia, re¬ 
turned to Lisbon with Letters from His Majefty, and the Earl of 
Gallway, reprefenting the great danger he was in by the Superio¬ 
rity of the French and Spaniards, uulcfs the Troops with the Earl 
Rivers came fpeedily to His Majefty’s Afliftance, inlomuch that it King of sprn 
was feared things would be reduced to fo great Extremities as in PreLes Jor th* 
the laft Winter; whereupon it was relblved to proceed with the Iri0!>!' 
Forces to Alicant with the utmoft Difpatch ; but it required much 
time and pains to put all things in a Readinels, at a Port where but 
little could be had for making good the great Damages received in 
their Paflage from England. 

Before the Month of ‘December was expired, a very extraordina¬ 
ry Accident happened, which was thus. The Admiral having ap¬ 
pointed lome cruifing Ships to proceed to Sea, as they were going 
out of the Mouth of the River the Tortugtiefe Forts fired at leaft 
threefcore Shot at them, to bring them to an Anchor, which he per- Poitnuuefc 

ceiving, fent Orders to our Captains to pufli their way through, and r0fr‘sJ^. at 
accordingly they di^\ fo, without fo much as returning one Shot at 
the Forts. The Court oT‘Portugal, upon his repreienting to them 
this barbarous Ufage, pretended that the Officers of the Forts had 
done it without Orders, for that they were only directed to fire at, 
and detain a Genoefi Ship whole Mailer was indebted to the King. 
But the Admiral being certainly informed that this very Ship was at 
the fame time Tying before the Walls of the City o (Lisbon, and 
that the Maftcr of her was on Ihorc tranla&ing his Bufincls, he let 
them know, in a manner which became a Perlon in his Poll thus 
affronted, that if they offered to attempt any fuch thing again, (for 
they had done it before to Sir John Leake, as hath been already re¬ 
lated) he would not ftay for Orders from his Miftrcfs, but take Sa¬ 
tisfaction from the Mouths of his Cannon. 

And here it may not be improper to take Notice of fome very 
handlbmc Actions performed by fome of the Ships which Sir Cloudejly 
Shovell thus fent out to cruifc, viz. the Romney, of yo Guns, com¬ 
manded by Captain William Cony, being with the Milford and 
Fowy, two Ships of the Fifth Rate, in Gibraltar Bay, on the nth 
of December, they had Intelligence that a French Ship of 16 Guns, a h.wdf>»> 
which had about 30 Pieces of Brals Cannon on board, part of thole 
which belonged to the Ships of Mouficur Tonty which Sir John ny, and 0. 
Leake had forced on Ihorc, lay at an Anchor under the Guns of 
Malaga, whereupon Captain Cony, with the Ship he commanded / ^ ' 
only, proceeded thither, (one of the Fifth Rates being dilablcd, 
and the other having accidentally leparated from him) and, nor- 

' A a a a a withflanding 
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withftanding the conrinual Fire of the Town, took her, and brought 

The z5th following he gave chafe to, and came up with another 
French Ship, which proved to be the Content, of 64 Guns, which, 

‘ to fecure her felf, got clofe under a Caftle, about eight Leagues to 
the YVeftward of Aimer i a; but Captain Cony anchoring, and order¬ 
ing the Milford and Fowy to do the fame, one a-head, and the 0- 
ther a ftern of him, they plied their Guns on her upwards of two 
Hours, when lhe took fire, and after burning about three Hours, 
blew up, lofing thereby great part of her Men. This Ship Mon- 
fieur Villars, who cruiled with a French Squadron between Cape 
Palos and Cape de Gates, had derached to bring out to him the a- 
fonTaid Ship with Brafs Ordnance from Malaga. 

On the 8th o'l July, between Twelve and One at Night, Captain 
Cony difeovered, and gave chafe to another Ship, which was called 
the Mercury, carrying 41 Guns, and two hundred and fifty Men, 
but was lent by the French King to the Merchants, which Ship 
fubmitred to him, after her Commander was flain, and feveral of her 
Men were killed and wounded. 

i7c4„ The beginning of January Earl Rivers received Orders fxom Eng¬ 
land to land the Troops at Lisbon, upon Aflurances given by the 
Envoy from Portugal at our Court, and the Marquis Montandre, 

that the King would join a confiderable Body to penetrate into Spain, 

and march to Madrid by way of Toledo. But fince it was found 
that the Miniftry of Portugal would have divided our Army, one 
half to go to Valencia, and the other to the Frontiers of Portugal, 
it was at a Council of Wax judged impra&icable for either of them* 
in luch cafe, to make any confiderable Progrefs in Spain; and therc- 

n was refoiv- fore it was refolved to land them at Alicant, fordoing whereof Or- 
ed to land the ders were fome little time after received from England. 
Troop, at \\i- Accordingly the Fleet and Tranfports proceeded, and when the 

Troops lhould be put on ihore, the Admiral determined to return 
to Lisbon, there to put the Fleet in a Condition for Service, but 
to leave fix or feven Ships on the Spanijh Coaft, to affift on all Oc- 
cafious. 

The shlmiral Leaving Alicant the 17th of February, he arrived at Lisbon the 
return to Lis- IIth 0f rhe next Month ; bur in his PafTage down the Str eights the 

Burford met with fcvcral Tranlports which had loft the Fleet in its 
outward bound Voyage, and he had ordered three Third Rates to 
follow him from Alicant with other Tranlports, when unloaden, that 
by their being lent from thcncc to England, the Government might 
be eafed of their Charge as loon as ’twas pofiiblc. 

The Army in Spain being in great want of Money, Cloaths, 
Provifions, and orher Ncccffarics, he order’d Sir George Byng to 
proceed to Alicant with Supplies, and to take with him one Firft 
Rate, one Seconds feven Thirds, and one Fourth, together with rhe 
nine Ships of the States General, and lome fciall Frigates and Fire- 

e.ari Rivers fhips; and on the 13d of March Earl Rivers and the Earl of Effex 
' camc chirher from Alicant, with leveral Officers who were return- 

,Hm u Lis- iug for England after the Army was landed ; the seafofr whereof 1 
bon. know 

4 
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know nor, unlels it was that they hachno Inclination to ferve with 
the Earl of Gallway, who was a Senior Officer. 

Sir George Byng failed the 3orh of March, who, when he had put 1707. 

on Ihore the NecefTaries for the Army, was to employ the Ships 3'^°^ 
under his Command fo as that they might be of moft Service to the Jit fa s™L- 
Allies; and the Admiral was making the utmoft Difpatch with the reft iron “> Aii~ 

of the Fleet to follow him, which were one Ship of the Second canr' 
Rate, eleven of the Third, four of the Fourth, as many of the Fifth, 
befides Firefnips, Bombs, and other fmali VdTels. 

With thele Ships he failed, and when he was off* of Cape St. Vin- 
cent he had the melancholy News of the Deteat of cur Army in our Army in 
Spain at the Battel of Almanza, great part of the Foot being killed, 
or taken Prifoncrs, ’ ’’e Lord Gall wav having Jeflred Sir George Byng 
that what he had brought wi ll i.uu ior their Uie might be carried to 
Tortofa in Catalonia, ro which Place his Lordlhip defigned to re- 
trear, and that, if poftible, he would lave the Tick and wounded Men 
at cDenia, Gandia, and Valencia, where it was intended the Bridges 
of Boats, Baggage, and all things that could be got together Ihould 
be put on board. Accordingly he took care of the Tick and wounded 
Men, and arriving at Tortofa, there the Lord Gallway propos’d to 
make a Stand with the poor Remains of the Army. This Service 
employed Sir George Byng almoft the whole Month of April, and 
then he was in daily Expedition of being joined by Sir Cloudejly 
Shovell from Lisbon, cither on that part of the Coaft of Spain, or 
at Barcelona, whither he was defigned. 

The Admiral arriving at Alicant the 10th of May, he failed from 
thence the next Day, and joined Sir George Byng at Barcelona the ‘jr n ^iiy 
10th, whence he proceeded ro the Coaft of Italy, and the latter 
end of June anchored between Nice and Antibes, where he hourly Byn^, and 
expeded his Royal Highncls the Duke of Savoy, with the Army 
which was to attempt 'Thoulon, confiding, as it was reprclcntcd to r J “ a'- 
him, of thirty five thouland Men, all extraordinary good Troops, 
whereas that of the Enemy amounted not to thirty thouland, and 
moft parr of them new railed, not but that they were getting toge¬ 
ther the Ban, and the Arr 'tere Ban of the Country, which might 
make as many more. 

The 19th of June the Duke of Savoy and Prince Eugene arriving, 
his Royal Highncls came on board the Admiral, when he was at an truke f Si- 
Anchor about a League from the Var, where the Enemy were cn- 
trenched with part of their Troops. His Highncls rclolvcd to at- n-.et, amithc 
tempt the Pals before the reft of them came up, and the Admiral 
undertook to deftroy their Works next to the Sea, for he could place 
his Ships in lcls than Muskct-lhot, lb as to have them open to him. anatuJ. 
From thence he forced the Enemy, and Sir John Norris landing 
with five or fix hundred Seamen and Marines, took PofTcftion of 
them, inlomuch that about half an Hour after his Royal Highncls 
parted without Oppofition, and the 4th of July decamped and march¬ 
ed towards Thoulon, while the Fleet made way to the Hies of flyer cs, o„r /•/<•,•/ 
the Admiral engaging to the Duke that if the Place was taken, and v/ 
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he could not retreat fafely by Land, to convoy himfelf and the Ar¬ 
my by Sea. 

Four Third Rates, and five ’Dutch Ships joined him towards the 
latter end of July, as did thole he had lent to Genoa and Livorne, 
with theTranlports that were loaden with Ammunition and Provi- 

ships appoint- fions for the Army; and he appointed lomc Frigates not only to 
ed on proper keep 0pen the Communication by Sea, bur to protect the Duke of 

tations. Savoy’s Boats parting to and fro, and to awe the Enemy in Villa. 
Franca and Monaco; befides which others were lent on proper 
Services. 

cannon,see. One hundred Cannon were, landed from the Fleet for the Batte- 

lthe%dlJt°m r*es> tw0 hundred Rounds of Powdei and Sho1-, and a confi- 
derable Number of Seamen to ferve as Gunners ; and Cordage, 
Nails, and Spikes, with all other things wanting for the Camp, (for 
indeed they were but poorly furnished) were fupply’d from the Ships; 
lo that Artairs had a very good Face till the 4T1 of Augujt, when, 

ibe French early in the Morning, the Enemy making a vigorous Sally, forced moll 
ZfsLl slT or People out of the Works, and rook Portcflion to the Right, 

*s “ y' where they continued all Day, and upon their going off, deftroyed 
them, drawing away eight or ten Guns into the Town, in which 
A&ion there were killed and wounded on the Duke of Savoy’s fide 
above eight hundred Men, among whom were the Prince of Saxe 
Gotha, and fomc Officers of Diftindion. 

This Attempt being made with fuch Numbers, it put the Troops 
under great Apprchenfions, and the Generals were of Opinion it 
would not be proper to carry on the Siege, fince while the Duke of 
Savoys Army decrcaled, the Enemy rather gathered Strength ; in- 
fomuch that on the 6th of Augujl his Royal Highncls defined the 
Admiral would immediately embark the Sick and Wounded, and take 
off the Cannon, in order to his raffing the Siege, which from this 
time was turned only to a Cannonading and Bombardment. His 

1 he skge of Royal Highuefs alio informed him that he purpofed to decamp the 
10th in the Morning, and defired that the Fleet might accompany 

* the Army as tar as theVar; which being done, it was propolcd 
to the Duke, and Prince Eugene, to carry with the Fleet to Spain. 
any Troops which could be ipared for Service iu that Country; but 
fince there was not any thing determined in this Affair, the Admiral 
foon after fhaped his Courlc down the Streights. 

When the Army were withdrawn from Thou Ion, our Bomb-Vcl- 
Thoulon fels played lo warmly on the Town, that they let it on fire, which 
bombarded, continued to bum furioufly all Night, nor was it cxringuifli’d the 

next Day, but at length the Enemy brought both Guns and Mor¬ 
tars againft the Vcrtcls, and forced them to retire, not a little 
mangled. 

Before rhe French made their Sally, they were in finch a Conftcr- 
l rench fink nation, that they fonk about twenty of their Ships of War in the 
their ships. Haibour, ten, or more of them, with three Decks, and did it in 

Inch a manner, as render’d them unfit for any farther Service ever 
fince. 

Tims 
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Thus ended an Expedition, attended with fo much Charge, againfl: 
the mod confiderable Port the French have in the Mediterranean, 
and Sir Cloudejly Shovell being not a little mortify’d at the Mifcar- 
riage, though he contributed all in his Power towards the reducing *- ciouJdiy 
it, he bent his Courfe homewards (as hath been already laid) with :,u i '! rf- 
one Ship of the Firft Rate, two of the Second, (even of the Thi'd,'* '..V1*,, 
two of the Fourth, one of the Fifth, two of the Stxrh, tour Ft- e- naves 
flips, one Sloop, and one Yacht, leaving at Gibraltar Si’ Thvnas ffr^ho. 
Fidkes with nine Ships of the Line of Battel, three Filch Rates, and uus DiiUs. 
one of the Sixth, for Service on the Coaft of Italy. 

Coming into the Sound/ngs rhe 13d of October, he had nine”'' Fa¬ 
thom Waver, which was in the Morning of that Day, and m the 
Afternoon he brought the Fleet to, and lay by, with a very fn (li 
Gale at S. S.W. but hazey Weather. At Six at Night he made iail 
again, and dood away under his Courier, believing, as ’ris pr el Lim¬ 
ed, he law the Light at Stilly; loon after which leveral of rhe Ships sir cioudeily 
made the Signal of Danger, as he himfelt did. Sir George Byng was ^h“vcl! 
not then half a Mile to Windward of him, who law rhe Breaches ’p'nd/ef 
of the Sea, and loon alter the Rocks of Scilly. above Warer, on one i>ai:y. 
of which the Admiral druck, and in lels than two Minuses there He is loji. 
was not any thing of his Ship icen. The Ship where Sir George 
Byng bore his Flag was providentially faved chiefly by his own Pre- seve-ai ships 
fence of Mind in this imminent Danger, even when one of the Rocks hanih e>Ci~ 
was almod under her Main Chains^ and Sir John Norris and rhe;< ’ 
Lord cDurjhy with very great difficulty dilenranglcd themlclves from 
the threatning Fare, beftdes whom leveral others ran no imall ha¬ 
zard among chcfc dangerous little lflands. 

It cannot be imagined bur. that this lad Accident occafioncd a ve¬ 
ry giC.it Surprize ar home, cfpccially ftr.ee fo experienced a Seaman, 
and lo good an Officer as Sir Cloudejly Shovell was had the con¬ 
ducing of the Fleer, and that there were other Flags, as well as pri¬ 
vate Captains, with him of undoubted Knowledge. As I cannot obferva- 
itn .lci take to give the true Caule of this unhappy Miicarriagc, l lhall on tfjl‘ 
leave it with this common Oblcrvation, tint upon approaching Land \lunC 
a;i.cr lb long a Run, rhe belt Looker out is the bed Sailer, and con- 
leqncntly rhe lying by in the Night time, and making fail in the 
Day is the moil laid, which I think this unhappy Gentleman did 
no do, and might principally occafion not only the Lois of him- 
lelf and all his Ship Company, but alio of all the Officers and Men <>t her ships 

of the !dr>!c, a Ship of 70 Guns, and of the Romney, mounted^' 
with f >, the former of which was commanded by Captain Robert 
Hancock, and rhe o'her by Captain William Cony. The Firebrand 
Fttefhip was alio loll, but Captain Francis \Percy, and moll of her 
Com 1,my laved, and. the 'J'htenix I ircfhip, commanded by Captaiu 
Saajihf, ran on fuotv, but was luckily got off again. 

1 cannot bur I ewe a lively Idea of the danger Fleets arc expofed 
to upon enreiing the R/itiJh Chanel, when coining from foreign <fw 0/,.-, Vil 
Parts, bin more cijxcially when their Officers have not thcAdvun- ‘ 
rage of knowing 
lent from Cad.'.'., 

their Latitude by a good Oblcrvation ; for being 
by the Earl of Orfbrd(then Admiral RujJ'cll) to 

whom iv. 

•huh 

Vil- 
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whom I had the Honour to be Secretary, as I had been for feveral 
Years before, to take on me my prelent Employment of Secretary 
of the Admiralty, I had at that rime no other Convenience of a 
Palfage than on a Dutch Ship of War of 70 Guns, the Captain 
whereof was in Years, and had long commanded in the Service of 
the States-General, I will not fay with how good Succefs. 

Meeting a tedious PalTage in the Winter Seafon, wherein we were 
expofed to no little Extremities both for want of Water and Provi- 
fions, the Trade which accompanied us from Cadiz were joined, 
when we approached the Englifk Chanel, by feveral other Dutch 
Ships of War, and all other Merchant Ships bound from Portugal, 
lo that there were in Company between three and four hundred 
Sail. 

The Captain of the Ship on which I embarked, being the Senior 
Officer, led the whole, but was Co far miftaken in his Reckoning, 
that had it not been for a Gentleman who accompany’d me in my 
Voyage, and who, near four a Clock in the Evening, the latter eud 
of December) went into the Main top to look out, luipedtmg we 
were, by our Courle, very near Land, the greareft part of the Fleet 
would infallibly have been loft, for at that ve;y rime we were all 
(lemming diredtly on the Rocks of Scilly, and with the utmoft diffi¬ 
culty got clear of them; lo polirive was the ralh old Commander 
in his own Judgment, nor would he believe the happy Warning which 
was given him by the cautious Gentleman, till even he could almoft 
fee, at that time of Night, the danger he was running into from the 
Deck of his Ship. 

Chai>. XXV. 

Containing an Account of Sir Thomas Dilkcs ^Proceedings 

while he commanded in the Mediterranean. 

I Now return to Rear-Admiral Dilkcr, who, as hath been men¬ 
tion’d before, was left with a Squadron of Ships in the Medi¬ 

terranean, to be employ’d in the Service of the King of Spain, with 
17 7. which he failed from Gibraltar the yth of OElober, (being feven 

Third Rates, three Fourths, and one Fifth of ours, and four Ships 
of the Line, with a Firclhip, of the Dutch, in order to join fome 
other of our Ships coming from Italy with a confidcrablc Tranlport 
for Catalonia. 

When he was fome Leagues Wcftward of Barcelona, he received 
a Letter by Exprcls from the King of Spain, another from the Earl 
of Gallway, and a third from our Envoy, Mr. Stanhope, defiring 
him to call at Barcelona, his Majcfty having Ionic Aflairs of Im- 

iht King of portancc to communicate to him. Iking there, the King let him 
t^Klt was hiformcd he had Orders to Hop at Livorno, and 

mas Dilkcs, to 
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to carry from thence the Succours from Italy ro Catalonia; then to 
employ the Squadron under his Command as might be bed for his 
Service, until the middle of January next; and after that ro repair and 
to Lisbon ro refit the Ships, and tot a Supply of Provifions. His 
Majesty reprefented to him hoW highly prejudicial it would be ro pnftt that a 

the Common Caufe, and to himlelf in particular, if a Squadron did 2“ht remain 

not conftantly remain in the Mediterranean, not only ro proted: ,nbthe Mcdi- 

his Tranfports with Corn, but to bring the Queen from Italy when tei'ranean. 
Ihe lliould be ready to embark; and therefore propofed that the 
Ships with him might be thus divided. Part of them to attend the ring °f 
Queen, others to ft lengthen the Convoy from Italy, and the Re- ^re¬ 
mainder to endeavour to reduce the Kingdom of Sardinia, his Ma- vidmg tht 

jefty having appointed the Conde de Cifuentes his Lieutenant Gene- Shi?s- 
ral there: Bur it was thought neceftary that lome Ships might be 
firft feat to Italy ro take in a Body of Men for this Service. His 
Majefty alio let the Rear-Admiral know, that lliould be leave thofe 
Seas, all Catalonia Would be much expofed to the Enemy, as well as 
his own Perlbn to the hazard of a Siege, elpecially if Letida fhould 
be loft, for which Reafons he carncftly prefled his ftay. 

Upon this a Council of War was called, and confidering theCoh- a coumtilf 
dition of the Ships, aS to Stores and Provifions, it was judged ab- mrheii‘ 
folutely ncceftary they lliould be at Lisbon by the middle of Jit* 
nkdn i not was it thought that the Flag waS at liberty by his Io- 
ftru&ions to divide the Squadron. But it Was concluded, that if 
when he came to Livorne, he lhould find the Enemy had not a 
Strength at Sea to moleft the Convoy with the Troops defigned to 
Catalonia, he fhould then fail to the Ifland of Sardinia, as his Ma¬ 
jefty had defired 

The King p felled him agAiti to proceed to that Ifland, And allured the King 

him rhe Inhabitants wanted only An Opportunity of declaring for 
him, which when they had done, himlelf and Troops might from Diikes to 
thence be furnifhed with Bread, at this time very much wanted; pryadtoSn- 
and his JVlajcfty, as a farther Motive for his Proceeding on this Scr- dinu‘ 
vice, let him know that he had reafbli to believe the Tranfports 
from Italy were already on their way. 

Since rhe Care of that Embarcation was particularly recommended 
to him by his Inft udtions, he failed from Barcelona the zd of No¬ 
vember, but m cuing wi ll hard Gales of Wind, the Ships were fe- 
parated, nor had they joined him again the 14th, when he was a- 
bout twc'vc Leagues from Cape Corjica, where he was informed 
by a Letter from the King of Spain of the Lois of Leri da, fo that Leiida loft. 
it was ab'olutcly ncccfTary the Troops fhould be in Spain as foon 
as po(Tiblc, efpccially fince Tortoja and Tarragona were in great 
danger. 

.He arrived at Livornc the 19th of November, in which Road he sir Thomas 

met with io violent a Storm, that all the Ships fuffered very much; ^L'vorne” 

and here he had notice from Genoa that all the Tranfports were rea¬ 
dy to lail for Final to take in eight thouland Foot, befidcs fbmc 
Horie, where he intended to join them with his whole Squadron, 

to 
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to prevent Accidents from the Enemy, who had a confiderable 
Strength at Sea, and in all Probability might have aDefign to way- 

lay them. 
The ift of December he had not any notice of the Tranfport 

Ships being arriv’d at Final, and fince the Commadore of the Con¬ 
voy had informed him thac by the ftrong South-Weft Winds the Ca¬ 
bles of the Ships were very much damaged in the Port of Genoa, 
he thought they could not well be trufted at fuch a Seafon of the 
Year at Final, and therefore earneftly defired of our Envoy that 
the Troops might embark at Vado, a little Town about a League to 
the Weftward of Savona, where they might lafely be carried off in 
the worft Weather; but loon after this he died of a Fever after 

Diik«r.s feme Days Illnefs, during which time he committed the Care of 
and c^tain the Squadron to Captain JaJper Hicks, who was the next Senior 
Hicks tom- 
mands. Otftcer. , . _ , 

It may not be improper here to inform you, that upon Sir Tho¬ 
mas Dilkes’s coming into the Road of Livorne, he demanded a 
Salute of feventeen Guns, which being refufed, he writ to our En¬ 
voy at the Grand Duke’s Court, who was anfwer’d by the Secre- 

A Dilute a- tary of State, that fince Sir Thomas Dilkes was not more than a 
bouttLahttt Rear.Admiral, what he had demanded could not be granted, for 
at Livorne. ^ caftje at Livorne never had faluted the Flag of any 

Crowned Head firft, but fuch as were either Admirals, or Vice-Ad¬ 
mirals; and that as to the Number of Guns he demanded, Sir 
Cloudejly Shovell, though Admiral of the Fleet of Great Britain, 
was contented with eleven, and anfwer’d the Salute with the fame. 

Captaiu Hicks, as I have faid, being at the Head of the Squa¬ 
dron, he took care to coududt the Tranfports to Spain, and coming 
to Lisbon the 7th of March, there he received Orders to put the 
Ships under his Command into the bell Condition he could againft 
the Arrival of Sir John Leake, Admiral of the Fleet, from Eng¬ 
land, of whofe Proceedings I fhall give an Account, after I have 
looked homeward for fome time, and informed you what was done 
in the Chanel, Soundings, and off of Dunkirk. 
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Chap. XXVI. 

Containing an Account of, Sir Stafford Fairborn5* Expedi¬ 
tion to the River Charente ; as alfo of his Proceedings 
with a Squadron off of Oflend, when part of our Army 
laid fiege to that Place ; and what was done by Sir 
Thomas Hardy in the Soundings. 

WHEN Sir Stafford Fairborn, Vice-Admiral of the Red, had lloc. 
in the Month of April been haftening out Ships from the 

River Medway, he came to Spit he ad, and there making all potfi- 
ble Difpatch in getting the Squadron ready with which he was to 
proceed into iht Soundings, he was under Sail the xqth of the afore- 
laid Month of April with two Third Rates, three Fourths, and one 
Fifth, being to join two other Third Rates at Plmouth, as alfo the 
Centurion of 5:0 Guns, if there, and another of 40, he having or¬ 
der’d the Milford to follow him. His Inftru&ions from the Lord 
High Admiral were to proceed, with all polfible Secrecy, to the sir Stafford 
Mouth of the River Charente, and to ufe his utmoft Endeavours to Fairborn fint 
take, or deftroy fuch Ships orVeflels as the Enemy might be fitting 
out from Rochefort, which commonly lie before the Mouth of the Rochefort, 
faid River to take in their Guns, Stores, and Provifions. 

When he had done his utmoft in this Attempt, he was to confi- 
der at a Council of War what farther Service might be performed a- 
gainft the Enemy in the Bay, or on the French Coaft ellewhere, and 
to endeavour to put in Execution what Ihould be agreed on, fo as 
to return by the middle of May to Plimouth, in regard there might 
by that time be obcafion for the Ships under his Command for other 
Services. 

By contrary Winds he was obftruilcd a confiderablc time from 
putting thcfe Inftru&ions in Execution, but at length he got off of 
the River Charente, and had a fair Prol'ped, if rheWinds would have) 
permitted, to have burnt the Enemy’s Ships before Rochelle, a Dil- 
pofition being to that purpofe made; but, thus fruftrated, he re- He returns to 
turned to Plmouth the 17th MM ay, with lomc Imall Prizes taken 
between the Illes of Rbd and Oleron, where with their Boats they Trite i" 
alio took and deftroyed ten trading Veflcls. 

He lay not long at Plimoulh- e’er he had Orders to come to the 
"Downs, where, on the 30th of May, he received Infttuitions to re- 
p air off of Oflend, with four Ships of the Third Rare, three of the 
Fourth, four of the Fifth, one Fircfhip, two Bomb-Vcffels, two Bri¬ 
gantines, and as many Sloops. And fincc part of the Army in 
Flanders was to be detached to OJlend, in order to oblige that Gar- sir Stafford 

rilon to declare for , King Charles the Third of Spain, he was to era- Fairborn jent 
ploy the Ships in fitch manner as might beft conduce to the Reduc- tJ 01 c“ 
rion of the laid Place, holding Corrcfpondencc with the Commander 
in Chief of the Forces before "it.- And if the Duke of Marlborough 

B b b b b Ihould 
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Ihould be prelent, he was to follow his Orders, in cafe his Grace 
lhould think it proper to employ the Squadron on any other Service 
belides that of OJiend. 

Purfuant to thefe Inftru&ions Sir Stafford Fairborn proceeded 
over to Oftend) and flood in fo near that the Town fired upon him; 
but after he had aufwer’d them in the lame manner, he came to an 
Anchor within two Miles of the Plaqe, which was as near as the 
Banks would permit, when fending his Lieutenant On foore, he 
thought him an Account that the Dnke of Marlborough Was at 
Thie/t, and that Monfieur Awverquerque was marching the 6th of 
June with a Body of fifteen thouiand Men to cut off all Commu¬ 
nication between Newport and QJiendy as alfq that forme Battalions 
were marching down to the Water fide, Weflward of theTowa, fo 
as to make themielves Mailers of all the Sluices. 

Newport 4/- The firft Attempt was made on Newport, to which Place, at the 
uwpnd. Defire of Monfieur Auv.erquerque, Sir Stafford Fairborn lent three 

fmall Frigates, to prevent their being fupply’d with Provifions by 
Sea, and kept in the mean while his letter Ships in conflant Mo¬ 
tion on the Windward Tides, to prevent any thing going into, ot 
coming out of the Harbour oi OJiend; but loon after it was. thought 
raoft proper to block up Newport, whilp the Siege of OJiend was 

^5 carrying on, where Monfieur Auverquerque lay encamped with his 
firft Line within random Shot, the fecond Line fronting Newport, 
and his Quarters were at Fore Albert. 

The Entrance of the Harbour being long, narrow, aqd crooked, 
whatever Ship orVeflel attempted, to go in would be much expofed 
to the Platform of Guns, fo that there fccuaed but little hopes of at- 
Bempting any thing againft she Ships by Sea, which lay afcl in aClu- 
fter clofe to the Key, on the back fide of the Town; but there 
were Letters in the Camp which infinuated, that as- loon as the 
Trenches were opened, the Batteries railed, an^ fosne Bombs thrown 
into the Place, the Spaniards in Garrifon, alfifled by the Seamen 
and Burghers, would oblige the French Battalions ro yield, 

Monfieur Auverquerque acquainting Sir Stafford Fairborn that 
the Enemy bad drawn fomc of their Troops together at Fumes, un¬ 
der the Marfhal Vtlleroy, and that he was of Opinion two or three 
Frigates might be of Service, by hindering their Foot or Horfe from 
palling the Gut at Newport, he accordingly difoatchcd lome fimll 
Ships thither, not but that he was of Opinion the Sands wbiehlay 
off would prevent their Shot reaching the Shore. 

It was now the 16th of Juuev and the Trenches were not open- 
ihe i nucha cd, for want of a iu&dent Number of Faleines, but that was done 
W'd. next Day within Pifloldhot of the Coumerfcarp, the Enemy killing 

and wounding about forty Men* and the Colonel of the Train was 
fliot through the Thigh. 

The ij>fh, before break of Day, three Shallops, fuppo&d l* come 
from ‘Dunkirk, got into Q/lcttdy nocwkhftanding shore were fix of 
our Imnll Frigates and Veffcls clofc with the Shoot to theWoftward, 

• ^7o!k-nd.ff and eight Boats upon the Guard. The Wind being, from off the 
Land, by the help of that, and a ftiongTidc in ibeis favour, they 

foot 
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{hoc to rhe Eaflward of the Boats, through the Fire of feveral of 
them, and of a whole Battalion drawn up along the Shore; but had 
there been a Battery to the Eaftward of OJlend, which Sir Stafford 
Fairborn propofed when the Array came firft before the Place, we 
might have had as much Command of the Entrance of the Port as 
the Enemy, who had already flung againft the Army and Trenches 
near nine thoufand Shot, and two hundred Shells, and made fuch a 
continued Fire with their linall Arms, that it was to be wonder’d 
there was not more Mifchief done. 

Our Batteries being finilhed we began to play upon the Enemy 
at once with forty five great Cannon, twenty fmallcr, and thirty fir 
Mortars, as did our two Bomb Vcflels, fo that the Town was on The Town on 
fire in leveral Places within a quarter of an Hour. This made them^e »» 
more flack in their firing than before; but the Duke of Marlborough place'' 
the Lord Rabyy (now Earl of Strafford) Count Corneille, the Prince 
Prince d' Auvergne, and the Prince of Heffe, making aVifit toMon- 
fieur Auverquerque, and in the Afternoon entering the Trenches, 
they fired for fome time farter than ever, believing the Duke to be * hot fin 
there, by the Salutes given to his Grace by all our Ships; and while jfjU 
he was in the Camp, (which was open to the Town) where he ex- Marlborough 

pofed himfelf very much, a Detachment of Grenadiers lodged them- ™fr°fr‘rtshe 
lelvcs, with but little Lois, upon an Angle of the Countcrfcarp. The TreLZ!. ‘ 
14th of June our Batteries were advanced to the firft Parallel, and a 
great Number of Troops were lent to make the aforelaid Lodgment 
larger, lo that on the ifth* when the Town was on fire in many The carrifon 
Places, they hung out a Flag to capitulate. capitulates. 

When the Army began firft to fire from their Batteries, Sir Staf¬ 
ford Fairborn ordered all the fmali Frigates to get under Sail, and 
ftand as dole in with the Shore as poflibly they could, and fire their 
Broadfidcs into the Town, which they effectually did, receiving 
thcmlclvcs little damage; and this he intended they lhould daily 
have done, but they were prevented by the Badnels of the Wea¬ 
ther. 

The Garrifon furrendering upon fuch Conditions as were thought 
rcalonablc, the 17th in the Morning Count La Motte with the 
French Troops (amounting to about two thoufand three hundred 
and fixty Men) marched out of the Town, and the two Span'tjh 
Regiments breaking, every one went to his rclpedtive home, when 
Baron Spar, with tour Dutch Battalions, took Poflcftiou of the 
Place, which was in a manner a heap of Rubbilh. This Affair be¬ 
ing over, Sir Stafford Fairborn proceeded to Spithead with the 
Englijh and Dutch Tranfport Ships, and Troops defigned for Spain 
with the Earl Rivers, of which I have already given an Account. 

Afrcr Sir Thomas Hardy had been with Sir Stafford Fairborn in 
the Expedition to Rochefort, and that againft OJiend, he was ap¬ 
pointed to command a Squadron in the Soundings, where he cruilcd sir Thomas 

from time to rime for the Protcdlion of our Trade, and annoying 
the Enemy, wherein he had not only the good Fortune to fccurc in 
cur homeward bound Fleets, but to take divers Prizes; and there the sound- 

being feveral Ships from India arrived in the Harbour of Cork, helllfiS' 
B b b b b x proceeded 
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He brings proceeded thither, and brought them from thence, after he had lain 
Eaft-India £|iere a COnfiderable time Wind-bound ; but in his Paffage to Eng- 
cS frm land he met with a violent Storm, which not only feparated and da¬ 

maged the Ships, but forced him to bear up for Milford Ha'ueni in- 
fomuch that though he failed from Tl'mouth towards Cork the z4th 
of December 1706, he arrived not in the Downs before the 4th of 

1/0 ' March following, having with him five Ships of War, and fixty 
three Merchant Ships, from whence he returned Weftvvard. 

Chap. XXVII. 

Containing an Account of Sir George Byng’j Proceedings 
Notthward, after a Squadron of French Ships that 
failed jrom Dunkirk with the Pretendery and a Body 
of Land-Forces which were intended to land in Scot¬ 

land. 

IN the Month of February 170-J, there was certain Advice that 
the Pretender, with a Squadron of Ships, and armed Troops, 

Tr Adder's" intended to make an Attempt on Her Majefty]s Dominions, and 
Dcjigntoin- thereupon Orders were given to Sir John Jennings, Vice-Admiral 
M.‘heK,ng' of the Red, to go down the River, and haften the Ships fitting out 

to the Downs, as well as others in the River Medway. The like 
rbe Naval Orders were given the fame Day to Captain Chrifofher Myngs at 
Preparations Fortfmouth, to lend away thofe which were at Spithead, and Sir 
made there- Qeorge fty„g was alio, on the 17th of February, order’d to fPortf- 
*pvn' mouth, to quicken the Ships from thence by two or three at a rime, 

as they ihould be ready, and to take Men (it he found occafion for 
it) from thole in the Harbour, and from Merchant Ships. 

Mr. Baker, Rear-Admiral of the White, was, on the fame Day, 
ordered to proceed with the Ships at the More to the Downsy with 
all pofliblc Dilpatch, and when there, to keep one or two off of 
Dunkirk for Intelligence; and if the Enemy got out of that Port, 
he was direded to follow, and endeavour to intercept, or deftroy 
them; but if a fuperior Flag Officer came to the Downs, be was 
to communicate thclc Orders to him, that lb he might put them in 
Execution. 

The iid of February Sir John Jennings was order’d immediately 
to repair to the Downs, and from chcncc off of Dunkirk ; and 
when he had dilcovcrcd what the Enemy were doing there, he was, 
as Winds and Weather might permit, to repair to the Flats of the 
Foreland, the Downs, Rye-Bay, or fuch other Station as he Ihould 
judge molt proper for intercepting them, if he found they proceed¬ 
ed cither Wcftward, Northward, or up the River o(Thames, but to 
return off of Dunkirk when the Weather would permit, and in the 

mean 
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mean while to leave proper Ships there to bring him early Intelli¬ 
gence. If he had Advice they were got out to Sea, he was to fol¬ 
low them as far as they Ihould go, and endeavour to take or de- 
ftroy them; and it was alfo recommended to him to inform him- 
fclf from Holland, what Ships of the States-General were in a Rca- 
dinefs to join with Her Majcfty’s, and to acquaint the Commander 
of them with his Inftru&ions and Rendezvous: But if Sir George 
Byng, then Admiral of the Blue, arrived timely in the Downs from 
Spitbead, he was to ferve under his Command, and he to put thele 
Orders in Execution. 

The next Day, being the 13d of February, the Lord High-Ad¬ 
miral, Prince George of Denmark, fent Inftru&ions to Sir George 
Byng, to leave Orders with the Lord Durfley, that if the French 
Squadron appeared in Sight of Spithead, with an Eafterly Wind, he 
With the Ships under his Command ihould endeavour to go through 
the Needles, in order to join thofe coming from Bl'imouth with 
Captain Hovenden Walker *, cither at that Port, or in Torbay, and, 
when fo joined, to come Eaftward, and do his utrnoft to take, fink, 
or otherwile deftroy them, Ihould they attempt any thing at Portf- 
mouth ; and on the z.j.th Orders were lent to Sir John Jennings, 
that if the Enemy got out with an Eafterly Wind, and flood Weft- 
ward, before the Ships from Portfmouth could join him, and that 
they were too ftrong for thofe under his Command, he Ihould en¬ 
deavour not only to keep between them and our Ships at Spitbead, 
but to join them as foon as poflible, fending one of his belt Sailers 
thither, with notice of his Approach, that lb they might be in an 
immediate Readinefs. 

Sir George Byng arriving in the Downs the id of March 170-?, 
and there being reafon to believe that the Enemy’s Ships were bound It wai judged 

to Scotland, Orders were fent him next Day to confider at a Coun- ^ Fr^11 
cil of War where he might beft come to an Anchor, or cruile for louneTvUth 
intercepting them, if they proceeded Northward, or attempted to th* Pretender 

come on the Coaft of England, or to go Wcftward through the 10 Scotland* 
Chanel. And when he Ihould be joined by Captain Walker from 
St. Helen's, he was to confider if he had Strength fufficient to di¬ 
vide the Ships into two Squadrons, and if lb, how they might be 
beft employed for preventing the Enemy’s getting out of Dunkirk, 
and intercepting thofe which it was apprehended were coming to 
that Port from Brcjl, wherein he was to govern himfclf according 
to what Ihould be determined. 

Having thus given an Account of what was done towards getting 
a Number of Ships together to oppofc the Dcfigns of the Pretender, 
and his Friend the French King, aud brought Sir George Byng to 
the Head of the Squadron, it remaius that I acquaint you with his 
Proceedings before and after the Enemy got out of Dunkirk. 

The 16th in the Morning, (having then with him three Ships of 
the Third Rate, twelve of the Fourth, fix of the Fifth, three of the 
Sixth, and a Firelhip) he called a Council of War, and ’twas rc- 

ji/terivardt a Flav-OJjwr. 

folvcd 
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sir George folved to proceed immediately with all the Ships into Grave lin 
Byng'5 Pro- QJ. of <£)unkirk, to rake the belt View, or gain the heft; 
IhtTfJnZ Intelligence thac poffibly might be of the Enemy; and not know- 
to the Coafi of jng whethcr any Ships were joined from Brejl, he delired to be 

ShefoZheZd ftrcngthencd, cfpecially with feme of Force. 
ou, of Dun- It falling calm on the Ebb in the Evening, he was obliged to 
kirk. anchor within tht South Foreland, but next Morning, at four a 

Clock, he weighed again, with very little Wind at South, and dretched 
over ro Gravelin Tits, where he got Advice of the Enemy’s 
Strength by the Men of a Filhing-Boat taken near the Shore, and 
that the 17th in the Evening, after he came ro an Anchor, the King 
of England (as they called him) came to Gravelin with two Poft 
Chaifes, in his way to 'Dunkirk,, where they daily expe&ed Ships 

from Brejl. 
Upon confulting the Flag-Officers with him, who were Sir John 

Jennings, Vice-Admiral of the Red, the Lord Durjley, Vice Ad¬ 
miral of the Blue, and John Baker Efq; Rear-Admiral of the White, 
it was judged advifeable, while the Winds were Weftcrly, and likely 
to blow, to ride in Gravelin Tits, both for the Security of the 
Squadron, and that they might lie in the way of the Ships from 
Brejl, mean while to fend a Frigate to Holland, with notice to the 
Deputies of the States that he was there, if they lhould think it 
proper to fend any Ships to join him. 

With a linall Frigate he went within turn Miles of Flemijh Road, 
and had a good Sight of the Enemy’s Ships, which he counted to 
be twenty lcven in all, fmall and great, one of which he took ro 
be a Ship of 60 Guns, and three of about 50, the reft fmallcr, all 
lying with their Topfails loofc, the ufual Sign of their being ready 
to lail; befides which he faw between forty aud fifty within the 
Heads above the Forts, two or three of Which feemed to be pretty 
large Ships, but difeovered not more in the Bajin than three, one 
of them unrigg’d, and another with a White Flag at her Main-top- 

mad Head. 
If not any of the Enemy’s Ships appeared from thcWeitward, and 

the Weather was favourable, he bad thoughts of fluffing Roads, and 
to lie for a Day or two off of Dunkirk, in the fair way for the o- 
ther Chanel, to obferve their Motions lhould they come out, which 
if they did not attempt in that rime, the Spring was lb far over, 
that lie judged they could not do any thing until the next, info- 
much that he then intended to proceed to die Downs, a Road of 
much greater Security; but in this, and all other Movements he 
made, he rclolvcd to take the Opinion of the Flag Officers ; and 
fincc the Enemy were not joined by any Ships from Brejl, (at lead 
he judged lb from their Strength at Dunkirk) lie had 110c yet lent 
to Holland for a Re inforccmcnt. 

The id of March the Wind coming more Wcdcrly, and it Teem¬ 
ing as if it would be dirty Weather, he, purluant to the Opinion of 
the Flag-Officers, plied out oi Gravelin Roads to thcWcdward, and 
the next Day dood over to the Downs ; lor as rhe Squadron was 
fitted out in a Hurry, and conlcqucntly wanted ProviCious, Stores, 

Water, 
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Water, and. other NecclTaries to enable them to follow the Enemy, 
he took the Opportunity of coining to our own Coaft, that id they 
might be fupplkd. Before he left Grave Tin he faw the fame Num¬ 
ber of Ships in Flemijb Road, and in the Harbour within the Peers, 
as he had done before, the latter whereof he judged could not come 
out until the next Spring-Tides, efpecially the bigger Ships, but 
that thole in Flemijb Road might go to Sea from the Eaffern Cha¬ 
nel, lo that there was no Chance of preventing them, but by lying 
on rhe back fide of the Sands of ‘Dunkirk, where it was thought 
the Squadron would be too much expoied to the Weather lb early 
in the Year; befides, ihould any Ships come from Brefi, he judged 
himfelf in a fairer way in the 'Downs to intercept them, having pla¬ 
ced three Scouts, one without the other, from the Neffe over co 
Boulogne Bay, with Orders to make Signals, fo as that he might 
have timely notice. Befides which, be had lent two Ships of fo, 
one of <40 Guns, and two Sixth Rates off of the back of the Sands 
of Dauber k, to look into the Road that way, aud withal to ob- 
ferve if there were any Cruilers of theirs on that Sration, and after 
they had made what Dilcoveries they could to join him; and three 
Days before he had lent a Frigate to Holland to acquaint the Depu¬ 
ties of the States that he was off of Gravelin, that lo what Ships 
they intended to add to our Squadron might be ordered to repair to 
him; and he defired that Advice might be alio feat to Holland by 
the way of Harwich, that he was in the Downs. 

One of his Scouts lpoke with a Dogger that came fix Days be¬ 
fore from Nantes, whofe Mailer faid, it was there reported the Ar¬ 
mament at Dunkirk was defigned for Scotland, aud that many Jrijb, 
and others, were gone from that part of the Country to embark in 
it, fo that he was of opinion that what the Filhermcn, who were 
l’ome Days before taken on the French Coaft, laid relating to the 
Pretender, was true ; for at the fame time they affirmed he went 
through Grave lift, he himfelf law them fire the Guns round the 
Towrn 

By 1 Letter of the xd of March he gave an Account that the Wind 
was come about to the Raft, and that he was of opinion the Ships 
in Flemijb Road could not proceed on any Defign very loon, Ihould 
it fo continue, for which rcaibn he thought the.Service n© ways ob- 
ftrutlad.lby his remaining in the Downs, until he could have the 
Prinoels‘Orders for his farther Proceedings.; and the next Day it blew 
very fnrlh at North-Eaft, with drilling Weather. 

Xiie 5th of March be owned the Receipt of Qndcrs from his 
Royal Hiigbtujls to govern hi ml elf as a Council of War ihould think 
moft advifeahle, and'Captain Walker having joined him with fome 
Ships foomrhc Weft ward, as alio the Bedford, a Third Rate, from 
Pvrtftnatith^ himictf aud the other fiag-'Offiocrs were of opinion, a council of 
that for the better preventing any of the Enemy's Ships joining w*r hold. 
thofo ar Dunkirk, and ©biervrog inch as were at that Port, the whole 
Squadron fivefold ponced >ovcr to Graved in ‘Puts the 8thlDay of this 
Month, the Tides bagiwiiing then to lift,, and after having viewed 
the Pollute of the Enemy there, either to«lie with- the gpeateft part 

of 
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of the Ships off* of the North Chanel of ‘Dunkirk, or to keep un¬ 
der fail, as fhould be thought moft fafe, and that at the fame time 
fbme others ihould be fent to cruife between Beachy and Dieppe, 
to intercept the Enemy’s Ships which might come from Weft France, 
of to give him notice if they got fight of them, that fo he might 
endeavour to prevent their joining thole at Dunkirk. 

The <£th in the Morning one of his Scouts made the Signal of fee¬ 
ing Ships Weftward, upon which he immediately unmoored, and got 
under Sail; and as he was difpatching his Letter to give an Account 
of this to the Lord High-Admiral, he received Advice from Major- 
General Cadogan, by his Aid de Camp, who left Oftend the 4th at 

g n.the Night in a Sloop, that the Pretender arrived at Dunkirk the iorh, 
Vrtten/ci N, S. and that fifteen French Battalions, commanded by the Count 
irom Gmnai de Gace, being to embark for Scotland, he had, in purfuance of Her 
< .idogan. Majelty’s Commands, provided Shipping at Bruges, for ten Batta¬ 

lions, which Ihould be ready to fail by thei8th, or 19th, N.S. and 
defired he would appoint fuch a Convoy as he judged neceffary to 
fee them fafe to Great Britain. He alfo acquainted him that he 
was informed from the Penfionary of Holland eight of their Ships 
were ready to join him, whofe Rendezvous was Schoon-Velde, on the 
Coaft of Zealand \ and with this Letter the Major-General fent him 
an Account of the Enemy’s Ships at Dunkirk, which he allured 
him he might depend upon. 

Befides this, the Gentleman who brought thefe Difpatches ac¬ 
quainted him, that after he had parted from the General, he was 
informed by the Governor of Oftend that the Enemy had embarked 
all their Troops, but that when our Squadron appeared off of Grave- 
I'm, they put them on Ihore again; that fince his failing thence, they 
were ordered to embark a i'econd time, and, as he believed, might 
in a Day or two be all ready to fail. 

When Sir George Byng received this Intelligence, the Wind blew 
frefh at S. W. by W. and he intended to proceed immediately to 
Dunkirk, or to govern himfelf as the Weather would permit, fo as 
that he might be able to do the beft Service; but it blew fo very 
frcih South-Wcfterly all that Day, and the next Morning, as to put 
by the Cruifers he had ffationed Weftward, which in thick Weather, 

o,a ships fail at Six in the Morniug, had fallen in with eleven Sail, and were with- 
1 n with [owe in Gun-lhot oflome of them. They judged them to be five from 
of the r.ne- t0 fo (}unS) thc others of fmallcr Force, and were chafed by 

them till they came in fight of our Squadron. Upon the Signal 
which thele Cruilers made, Sir George Byng immediately weighed, 
and ftood over towards thc Enemy’s Ships, which ftrctched away 
for Gravelin Fits, and were lb far a-head, that he judged it to no 
purpolc to purlue them, fo that he purpolcd to lie oft the North 
Chanel of Dunkirk, to prevent their proceeding to Sea from 
thence. 

When it was Night he came to an Anchor between Dover and 
Calais, it being then dead Calm; but before it was Day a very frcih 
Gale fprung up at E. N. E. which obliged him to continue at an An¬ 
chor until thc Windward Tide was made, when he got under Sail, 

but 
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but it blew fo hard, that he could not fetch into the Downs, where¬ 
fore Handing for Dover Road, and finding the Sea run very high, 
and that it was likely the Wind would encreaie, he bore away with 
the Fleer, and for their greater Security came to an Anchor under 
Dungenefs. 

By a Letter dated the 8th of March, at Night, he gave me an 
Account, for the Information of the Lord High-Admiral, rhar being 
in Expectation of fomcwhat better Weather, though the Wind was 
ftill frefh at E. N. E. fie was preparing to fail the next Flood, and 
that, if poftible, he Ihould ply to Windward to the North Chanel 
of Dunkirk to watch the Motions of the Enemy; and by another 
Letter, dated the 9th, at Nine in the Morning, he informed me 
that four Ships of War of the States-General had joined him, and 
that he was Handing, with a fine Gale at S. by Well, along the back 
of the Sands between Calais and Dunkirk, where he hoped to dii- 
cover the French Ships in the Afternoon : But upon his coming off 
of that Port, he had Advice they failed the 7th at Night, and the 
Mafler of a Packet-Boat gave him an Account that the next Night °ftlje 
he anchored by them in Newport'Tits, about which time they made ' 
Signals, and mewed many Lights, fo that he believed they failed 
then front thence, for continuing at an Anchor until Day-light, he 
law no more of them, but puffing by Flcmijh Road difeovered nine 
with their Sails Ioofe. 

A Council of War being called, they confidefed rhe Advice Sir acc**riiof 
George Byng had received from Major-General Cadogan, with that n'lr LcLi‘ 
from- my felf by Command of the Prince, and they were of opi¬ 
nion the Enemy were defigned for Scotland; but fmee they had no 
particular Account at what Place in that Kingdom they intended to 
land, it was unanimoufly determined to leave Rear-Admiral Baker, 
with his Divifton, behind them, together with four Ships of War that 
had juft joined the Fleet, that io he might corrclpond with Major- 
General Cadogan at OJlcud, and cither with the whole* Squadron, 
Ettglijb and Dutch, and fucli other Ships as fhould join him, con¬ 
voy the Troops which might be defigned tor England or Scotland, -v 
or appoint fuch part of them to do the lame as he' fhould judge fuf C-oCandd/i" 
ficicnt, and with the reft to repair alter the Fleer, as, upon confi- v,ani.hr. 

tiering Circumftances of Affairs, ihould be thought molt advifcablc. 
And it was farther rcfolvcd ro proceed with the Remainder of the 
Ships in Purliiic of the Enemy, firft to the Road of E dot burgh, and 
from thence according to liich Intelligence as Ihould be gained of 
them; 

The 13 th of March in the Morning the French Fleet were dilco- r/!t i'mu), 
vercd iii tilt Mouth of thq Frith of Edcnburgh, off of which Place di/avaej m 
Sir George Bytig anchored rhe Night before, and lent a Bout on fhorc 
to the Illc of May, from whence he had an Account that they came 
to air Anchor rhe nth in rhe Afternoon; rhar they had font one 
Ship up to Leith with a Flag ar Main top-mall-head, hut that by 
the time Ihc corfld get before rhe Town, they heard Guns fired in 
the manner of Salutes, which were ours for coining to an Anchor. 

C t c c c This 
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This Ship came down in the Morning, and was within two Leagues 
of our Squadron, being, as it was judged, of about 60 Guns, but 
ilie had then no Flag abroad: Not but that when the Enemy weigh¬ 
ed, a Flap was feen at Main-top-maft-head on board one of their 

Ships, an<f as they flood from Sir George Byng, he made the belt 
of his way after them, with ail the Sail he could ; but this Advan¬ 
tage they had of him, that all their Ships were clean, and moft of 
ours foul. 

Fie chafed them as far Northward as Bnchannefs, and fometimes 
thlfeJH ini- with realonable hopes of coming up with them, but having no clean 
channris. Ships, except the Hover, commanded by Captain Thomas Mat¬ 

thews, and the Ludlow Cafile by Captain Nicholas Haddock, they 
were the firft which came up with parr of the Enemy’s Squadron, 
pafling by fome of their Imaller to reach their bigger Ships, in hopes 
of flopping them until they could be (Lengthened. Thele two Ships 
engaged two or three of the French, one of which was the Salis¬ 
bury, of yo Guns, formerly taken from us, nor parted they with 
them until more of ours came up in the Night, but worked in a 
very handfome manner lo as to cut them off from the reft; yet 
when it was very dark they loft Sight of all but the Salisbury, and 
ilic falling in amongft the headmoft of ours, tht Leopard, com¬ 
manded by Captain Thomas Gordon, fent his Boat firft on board, and 

■rht Sahiv.ii y took PolTeflion of her, where there were found the Perfons here- 
tahe», after mentioned, viz,. 
[everjl <jfr- 

eirs, &c. The ]VTarquis de Levi, Lieutenant- General, and hisAid de Camp. 
The Marquis de Mens, Colonel of the Regiment of Agenois. 
Monficur Faverollcs, Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regiment of 

Anxerrois. 
Monfieur Monteron, Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regiment of Lu¬ 

xembourg. 
Monfieur In Guay Secqucville, Captain of the Regiment of Lu¬ 

xembourg. 
Monficur de Beaufort, Captain of the Regiment of Bearn. 
Monficur de Clerval, Captain of the Regiment of Bearn. 
Monficur de Blieux, Captain of the Regiment of Bearn, and Ad¬ 

jutant. 
The Sieur Oitchan, Lieutenant of the Regiment of Bearn. 
The Sicur d'Engny, lecond Lieutenant of the Regiment of Bearn. 
Monfieur de Salmon, Captain in the Regiment of Thierache. 

Bcfidcs fifteen Irt/h Lieutenants of the Regiment of O Brian, for¬ 
merly Lord Clare's. 

Five Companies of the Regiment of Bearn, and other inferior Of¬ 
ficers. 

Monficur de Segent, Commiflary of War, 
The Chevalier Jfe Nanges, Captain of the Ship, and fcveral Sca- 

Ofliccrs. 
The Lord Clcrimont, Colonel in the Regiment of Lee. 
Mr. Middleton, Captain in the Regiment of Nugent. 
The Lord Griffin 

All 
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All that the Admiral could learn from them was, that there were 
twelve Battalions on board their Squadron, commanded by the Count what perform 

de Gace, a Marfhal of France, and that the Pretender, the Lord "y™ «>///, ;,> 

Middleton, Lord *Perth, the Mac Done lls, Captain Trevanton, and !>n'len,tcr- 

fcveral other Officers and Gentlemen, were on board the Mars, in 
which Ship Monficur Four bin, who commanded the Squadron, was. 

The Morning after this Chale there were but eighteen of the E- 
nemy’s Ships ieui, and they as far off as they could be difcovered 
from the Mjft-head, in the E. N E. of our Squadron, lb that the 
Admiral having no Profped of coming up with them, he lay off 
and on, near Buchannejs, all Day the 14th, to gather his Ships to¬ 
gether. The next Morning it blew hard North Eafterly, which 
nude a great Sea, and he judging the French could not leizc the 
Shore to make any Attempt, bore up for Leith, which Was thought Our Squa,lre» 

mod reaionabie, not only to fccure, but to give Countenance and ’^^nu 10 
Spirit to Her M ij city’s faithful Subje&s and difeourage thofc who Uth’ 
had, withour d<>ubr, a Dcfign to fide with the Enemy. There him- 
fcli. Sir John Jennings, and the Lord Durjlcy determined to remain 
until he could have an Anl'wer to the Letter he wrote to England, 
v hich he lent by Exprcls, unlcis they had Intelligence, or lliould 
have reaion to believe the French were on the Coaft. 

The 16th a Council of War was held in the Road of Leith, when the 
Wind w as coming about to the S. W. and the Flags confidcring where 
ihoFrcncb might probably attempt to land,or which wa) our Squadron 
might proceed, uirh moQ Probability of preventing any Dcfign they 
might have, it was their opinion that if they lliould go Northward, 
and the Wind come up ftrong Wcftcrly, it might hinder their gain¬ 
ing the Firth of Forth, and that fincc the Enemy were probably 
driven to the Southward of it, (which they thought was of the gfcat- 
cfl Importance ro iccurc) and were at lull found at Anchor in the 
laid Firth, ir was rcalonablc to believe rhey intended for Edenburgh, 
the Metropolis; lo that it was determined to remain in Leith Road 
until there lliou d be Advice of their returning on the Coaft, or that 
an Anliver could be received to the Exprels difpatched ro the Lord 
High-Admiral, but that, in the mean while, Scours lliould be kept 
out between the l irth and Aberdeen, and all polliblc means uied to 
gain Intelligence from the Shore, in order u hereunto the Admiral 
tlelircd the Earl of Leven to lend Ionic trufty Peribns Northward 
towards the Firth of Murray. 

The nd of March he received Orders, dated the iytb, to lend 
two Fourth Rates, and three Fifths with the Priloncrs into the Ri¬ 
ver o f 1 lumber, and the ‘Fawns, and with the reft of the Squadron 
to proceed to Sea, and guard the Coaft of Scotland -, whereupon 
calling a Council of War, it was rclolvcd that as loon as rhe Pri- 
loncrs could be removed, the Squadron lliould proceed off of Bu- 
clhinutjs, and that there rh Admiralc lliould lend on lliorc for Intel¬ 
ligence of the Enemy, but that if there could not be any Account 
gamed of them by that means, or by bis Scouts, he lliould ply it 
’ip again towards the Firth of Eden burgh. 

Not. C <; 1: c C •> 
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Not being able to get any Advice, either by Sea or Land, of the 
Frejich Squadron, and the Provifions in that under his Command 
growing very fhort, he received Orders the beginning of April to 

sir Ccorge return to the 'Downs, but to leave three Ships to cruile on the Coaft 
Byng receives Scotland, to prevent Correfpondence between difaffe&edPerfons of 
°comeSso ’the thatKingdom and France. Accordingly he appointed th zBonadventure, 
Downs. Mermaid., and Squirrel for that Service, and arrived in the Downs the 

16th of April, with three Third Rates, thirteen Fourths, (of which 
the Salisbury Brize was one) two Fifths, a Sixth, and a Firelhip, 
having appointed lome Frigates to convoy Recruits from Scotland 
to Holland. 

Remarks. Thus was the Chevalier de St. George (as the French have fince 
termed him) prevented in landing in a Kingdom to which he doubt- 
lefs had ftrong Invitations from lome, who, too much inclined to No¬ 
velties, (avoiding a more harih Expreflion) dilrelilhed Her Majefty’s 
Government, and who afforded not themfelves ieiiure to confider, 
that the Meafures they were thus blindly taking, would have de¬ 
prived them of thofe valuable Rights and Liberties they enjoyed un¬ 
der a Protcftant Prince, and infallibly have fubje&ed them, in little 
time, to a mean and abjed Slavery For it is not to be imagined 
the French King at this time beftirred himfelf thus purely in favour 
of the Pretender, but that by introducing into Her Majefty’s Realms 
an ungenerous, as well as an unnatural War, he had hopes of paving 
himfelf a way to theConqueft not only of Scotland, but of England 
and Ireland too, and thereby of fixing a more folid Foundation for 
his mlatiable Ambition. 

But that the Monarch of France might be convinced we were not 
afieep while he was making thefe Preparations for the pretended Ser¬ 
vice of the Chevalier, there were (befides the Ships appointed to 

Troops ready obferve his Motions) ten Battalions lliipped off from Bruges, to be 
»» England on commancjcd by Lieutenant-General IVithers, and being condu&ed 
» ifoccajion. ^ Rear-Admiral Baker to Tinmouth, they lay there in a conftant 

Readincls to be tranlported to Scotland, or to any other part of Her 
Majefty’s Dominions where the Troops lent from France might be 
put on Hi ore. 

, When the French Squadron had beat to and fro at Sea, until they 
judged ours were gone off the Coaft, they made the belt of their 

The Pretender way to Dunkirk, and on the ^?th of March, in the Morning, lome 
returns to 0f our ghjpSj which were criiifing near to that Port, under the Com 

ianct" mand of Captain Griffith, got Sight of them, being fourteen in Num¬ 
ber, one with a White Flag at Main-top-maft Head ; but they draw¬ 
ing into a Line of Battel when our Ships flood towards them, and 
being much liipcrior in Strength, ours kept their Wind, lo that get¬ 
ting into the Harbour, they landed the Pretender, that lo he might 
be at hand when the French King Ihould judge it for his own Ad¬ 
vantage to fend him on a lccond Expedition of the like Nature. 

Chap. 
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C H A P. XXVIII. 

Containing an Account of Sir John Leake’s Proceedings 

with the Fleet in the Mediterranean; his landing the 

Queen of Spain and Troops at Barcelona; the Surren¬ 

der of Sardinia j as alfo the taking the Town and Cajtle 

of Mahon, while Sir Edward Whitaker was at the Head 

of a Squadron, with the Troops under the Command of 

General Stanhope. 

HAving related what of Cotifequcnce happened at home, (for to 
enumerate all things here which happened in the Chanel be¬ 

tween fingle Ships of ours and the Ships of War or Privateers of 
the Enemy, would be too tedious) I come now to the Fleet, which 
was equipping for Service abroad under the Command of Sir John 
Leake, who on the 17th of March arrived therewith at Lisbon, Sir John 
having in his way thither feen the Merchant Ships bound to Virgi- Leake «r- 
nia, and the Canaries, with their refpe&ive Convoys, well into the 
Sea, and taken care for the Security of others defigned to the Ports Lilbon. 
in ^Portugal. Here he found the Ships with Captain Hicks, which 
were fourteen of the Third Rate, befides fmall Frigates and Bomb- 
Veflels, and at a Council of War it was refolved, that as foon as 
the Tranfports were ready to receive the Horfe on board, the Fleet 
ihould proceed to Vado, and that iiich of the Ships of War as could 
not be got ready by that time, ihould follow to Barcelona, where 
there would be Orders left how they ihould farther proceed: But 
as for the Dutch Ships, they were all lbparated in bad Wcachcr be¬ 
tween England and Lisbon. It was alio determined, at the Defire 
of the King of ''Portugal, to appoint the IVarfpight, Rupert, and 
Triton to cruifc off of the 'Tere era or Azores lilands, for the Se¬ 
curity of His Majcfty’s Fleet cxpc&cd from Brafil\ nor was rherc 
care wanting to guard the Strcights Mouth, left otherwife our Trade 
Ihould iuffer by the Enemy’s Cruifcrs, or Privateers. 

The procuring Tranfport Ships, and putting them into a Condi¬ 
tion for receiving the Horlc, took up a conftdcrable time, but on 
the 13d of April the Admiral was ready to iail with as many as could 
carry fifteen hundred, with one Second Rare, twelve Thirds, two 
Fourths, a Firelhip, Bomb Veflels, &c. together with twelve Ships 
of the Line of Battel of Srarcs General; and upon Advice from Co¬ 
lonel Elliot, Governor of Gibraltar, and from other hands, that 
fomc French Ships of War were icon cruifing off of the Strcights 
Mouth, one Third, and one Fourth Rare, and another of rhe Dutch, 
were appointed to (Lengthen thole before ordered to ply up and 
down in that Station. 

The x8th of April the Admiral failed from the River of Lisbon, s,v John 
and being off of Gibraltar the 4th of May, he cxpc&cd to be joined L.-aiu- jaih 

J thereJrm Ldbun- 
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there by the Biirford and Najfau, two Ships of the Third Rare? 
which he had fent to land the Amballador from the Emperor of 
Morocco, and after they had fo done, to cruife about the Sti eights 

Mouth ; but fome Days before he got thither they met with, and 
engaged, off of Cape Spartela Ship of yo Guns, called the Happy 
Return, (which the French had lome time before taken from us) 
lhe being convoy to lome Trade bound from Mar fillies 10 JVeJt 

France. The laid Ship they took, but thole of the ?vlcrch.mts made 
their Eicape, and the Burjord and Najfau were lb diiublcd, rhe for¬ 
mer in Ipringing her Bowiprit, and the latter in her Rigging, that 
the Admiral found it ncceflary to lend them into Port to refit; but 
while they were on the Station, they forced a Privateer on lliorc of 
14 Guns, which the French burnr, and took another with a Letter 
of Mart of 30 Guns. 

In his Paflagc up the Streights he appointed three Ships of the 
Third Rate to proceed a-head to Alicant, which, after they had 
lauded feme Money there for the ule of the Army, were to repair 
to Barcelona, that by them the King of Spain might have notice 
the Fleet was advancing up the Streights. 

When he was about twelve Leagues from Alicant he had Sight 
of ieveral VelTcis, which at firfl: he took to be Fifliing-boats, till 
feeing fome Guns fired, he made the Signal for chafing, bur there 
being little Wind the remaining part of the Day, and all Night, our 
Ships could not then come up with any of them. Next Morning 
he had Advice that the linall Vcffcls, about ninety in all, were Sad- 

tias and 'Tartans, bound with Wheat, Oil, and Barly to Fenijcola, 
for rhe Ule of the Enemy’s Army, under Convoy of three iraall 
Fiigatcs, the biggeft of 44 Guns, which by the AlTiftancc of their 
Oars in a Calm, got away, being likewiie favoured by rhe Duski- 
ncls of the Night; but the fmall Vdfels were not lb forrunarc, for 
levcnty two of them were taken, molt of them by the Ships of the 

, l icet, which continued the Chale, the i\l! by Privateers. 
The Admiral arriving at Barcelona the 15th of May, he rhere 

found the 7defiance, Northumberland, Sortings, and Fanlcon, 
the Jail of which, mounted with 32. Guns, had a little before met 
with a French Frigate of 12, anti a hundred and ftxty four Men, 
with which lhe had a vety lharp Dilpute, inlbmuch that Captain <T)c- 

laval was Haiti, and forty of *hcr Men killed and wounded. Here 
the Admiral received a Letter from the King oi Spain, by which 
his Majefly rcprclcntcd to him the Conlequcncc of guarding that 
Coart, but more elpeciallv of hindering the Enemy from conveying 

•< by Sea rhe NccclTaties for their Troops on the fide of Tortofa, and 
in the Raw pour dan, as well as lor the Prelcrvation of his own Pcr- 

,, Ion, rtiould the Enemy have a free Paflagc by Sea. 
His Majtlly alio dcfiicd that levcn or more Frigates, with Bomb- 

Vellcls, might remain lit fore Barcelona, ar his Diipolal, and that 
the tell of rlu- I her going ro the Coafl of Italy, might with all 
P'diibie Speed conduct the Troops defigned for his Service from 
thence, the Enemy being fo iitperior in Catalonia, that thole his 
Majcrty then had were not able to make head again!! them ; and it 



was alfo recommended to him to bring the Queen with him, ,n cafo 
fhe (hoiild be ready to embark by the time the Troops were put on 
board, for by Her Majefly’s not coming to Barcelona as ioon as 
was expelled, difaffedled Perfons gave out that the King himfelf de- 
figned to leave Spam ; however the timely bringing the Troops was 
what his Majefly chiefly infilled on. 

The Redifolion of the Ifland of Sardinia his Majefly alfo recom¬ 
mended to his Confideration, in regard his Army was then in great 
want of Proviftons, which might be furniihed from thence, and that 
he had hopes the People were very much inclined to render Obedi¬ 
ence to him, could they be fupported in throwing off the Yoke of 
France. 

His Majefly alfo put him in mind of an Expedition to Sicily, 
which Kingdom he judged might be recovered with the Troops un¬ 
der the Command of Count Ham, who only wanted the Affiftance 
of fbme Ships ; but if this did not fuccced according to his Majefty’s 
Expectation, yet he judged this good Cordequencc might attend it, 
the driving from the Thare oIMeJJina, and the adjacent Parts, the Em- 
barcations which the Enemy had there, and the hindering the Paf- 
fage of Proviftons for the Supply of Naples. 

Thus this young Monarch, aimed: fli.ut up in the principal City 
of Catalonia, was contriving how he might not only enlarge him¬ 
felf, but be in a Condition to oppofe his Enemies ; and the Admiral 
calling a Council of War, where were prefent, bcfidcs himfelf, Sir a council of 

John Norris, Sir Edward JVhitaker, Sir Thomas Hardy, and three iI ‘" iicU- 
Englijh Captains, as alfo the Baron IVaJfenaer, and two of the 
Hutch, it was determined to leave with the King three Third Rates, 
one Fourth, and one Fifth of ours, and two Ships of the Stares- 
Gcncral, and with the reft of rhe Fleet ro proceed forthwith to the 
Port ofVadG, in order to the trnnlporting the Horfe and Foot from 
thence ro Barcelona, as alfo her Majefly the Queen of Spain, if lhe 
ihould be ready. 

According to this Rdblurion the Admiral failed, and arrived in sir John 
Vado Bay the 29th of May, but finding above a third part of the 
Hay and Corn for the Horics was full at Ltvorne, nc was con- 
llraincd ro fend two Tranfport Ships with a Convoy for the fame; 
and the Number of Troops defigned from Italy ro Spain were near 
two thoufand Horlc, and four thoufand Foot. 

By one Mr. CatnpbcU, who had been Maflcr of a Ship of Glaf 
cow, and was releafed from Imprifonmcnt at Thou Ion, lie had an 
Account thar there were in that Port the Ships following, viz. in Advice of 

the Bajin fifteen of three Decks, arid about twenty more from 30 
to 50 Guns, but all unmaflcd; in the Harbour three Frigates armed, 1 iouo11 
of 40 and 3% Guns, two of which were Convoy to the Corn-Vcf- 
lels taken near Alicant, and that all the Ships in the Bajin 
were prepared to be funk upon occafion, bur that they could not 
fink them in above three Foot Warcr more than they drew ; and that 
the Garrifon confided of about four thoufand difeiplined Troops, in¬ 
cluding Marines, 

The 
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of June the Ships of War and Traniports joined him 
which he lent to Livorne for Forage, and the other Tranfport Ships 
with the Troops arriving loon after, together with the Queen of 
Spain, he reached Barcelona the 14th of July, fourteen Days after 
the unfortunate Lofs of Tortofa. Here he received a Letter from the 
King, bv which his Majcfty again recommended to him the Reduc- 
tioif of 'Sardinia, and the clearing the Coafts of Sicily from the E- 
nemv’s Privateers, that fo a Palfage might be opened for the Troops 
in the Kingdom of Naples to undertake the defigned Expedition a- 
gainft Sicily, referving fome Ships and Tranfporrs to bring Corn to 
^Barcelona, and to be at hand on all occafions which his Majefty 

might have for them. 
A Council of War was held the id of July, when it was, at the 

earned Indance of our Merchants, refolved to appoint three Frigates 
to cruife for fome time between Corfica and Livorne, to protect 
the Trade in thofe Parts from the Infults of the Enemy; and upon 
reading the King’s Letter at another Confultation the 21ft of the fame 
Month, it was determined to leave four Englijh and three Dutch 
Ships on theCoad of Spain, with fome Traniports, and that as foon 
ns our Marine Soldiers came from Tarragona, and a Regiment of 
five hundred Men ihould be embarked, which were all that could be 
ipared from Catalonia, the Fleet Ihould proceed to Sardinia, and 
endeavour to reduce that Illand to his Majedy’s Obedience, aud there 
to confidcr what Ships might be fpared for dcariDg the Coafts. of Na¬ 

ples and Sicily. 
The firft: of Attguft the Admiral arriving before. Cagliari, the Me¬ 

tropolis of Sardinia, lummon’d it, but not receiving a latisfa<ftory 
Anfwcr, he bombarded the Place all Night, aud next Morning, by 
break of Dav, landing Major-General Wills with the Marines, and 
t he Spanijh Regiment, which he defigned Ihould be followed by a- 
hout nine hundred Seamen, they foon after thought it convenient to 
capitulate ; and here he received Letters from the King of Spain, 
and Lieutenant-General Stanhope *. As his Majcfty was plcafedto 
thank him, in a very obliging manner, for the many good Services 
he had done him, lo was the latter preparing all things which could 
be pot in Catalonia for the Rcduaion of Tort Mahon, and the 
Illand of Minorca, defiguing fuddcnly to embark for that Pot t with 
the Troops, Cannon, Powder, &c. on the Ships left with the King 
of Spain, and the Traniports. 

The Admiral failing from Cagliari the 18th of Augujt, arrived be¬ 
fore Tort Mahon the 25-th, but nor finding Lieutenant-General Stan¬ 
hope, nor any Troops there, he lent two Ships of the Third Rate to 
Majorca, to haften the Embarcation of thole which were to be fur- 
nillicd from that Illand, which returned the firft of September, with 
fome Saetias loadcn with Materials of War for the Army; nor was 
it more than two Days before the Milford and three Dutch Ships 

u- of War arrived with the Lieutenant-General, being followed by five 
‘ Third Rates, Convoy to fifteen Traniports that had on board them 

* if i .III ‘-Mlllll 
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rhe Land Forces, whereupon a Council of War was held of the Sea* 
Officers, and it was rd'olved that the Ships defigned to return to 
Great Britain Ihould leave behind them, to affilt in the Attempr, 
all the Marine Soldiers above the middle Complement of each of 
them, and that the Squadron of Englijh and "Dutch defigned to 
be continued abroad with Sir Edward Whitaker fiiould remain at 
;port Mahon, to affitt with their Marines and Seamen in the Reduc¬ 
tion of that Place, lo long as the Lieutenant-General fhould defire 
it, regard being had to the Sealon of the Year, the time their Pro- 
vifions might lait, and the tranfporting from Naples to Barcelona 
four thouland of the Emperor’s Troops for the Service of his Ca- 
tholick Majcfty. 

It was alio rdelved that the Englijh Ships fliould fpare the Forces 
as much Bread as they could, and both they, and the Dutch, all 
their Cannon-lhot, except what might be neceffary for their own 
Defence, and than when every thing fliould be lauded which was ne- 
cellary for the Siege, the Admiral fliould proceed to England with 
one Second Rate, and fix Thirds of ours, and eight Dutch Ships of 
the Line; but fome time after this he fent home two Englijh and 
two Dutch Ships of War, with the empty Tranfports of both Na¬ 
tions, in order to their being difeharged. 

Having watered the Ships at Majorca, he failed from thence the 17th 
of September, and being informed, when off of Gibraltar, that four 
French Men of War from Cadiz had taken near Cape Spartel, and 
fent into that Port, fome of our Merchant Ships which run without 
Convoy, he left two Third Rates, one Fourth, and a Filth, to cruilc 
m that Station, under Command of Captain Hartnoll, and arrived 
at St. Helen's the 19th of Otfobcr, having met in the Soundings Sir John 

with rhe Squadron cruiflng there under the Command ol the Lord 
Durjley, of w hole Proceedings I have already given an Account. ‘”,r ks- 

Whilc the Artillery, and all things nccelfary were putting on wardWhiu- 
fliore for attacking the Cattle of "Port Mahon, Sir Edward IE hi- Jjfff* lejt 
taker ordered a Ship of 70, and another of 50 Guns to Port For- 
nelle, in order to reduce the Fort there, which they diJ, alter four The Fan at 
Hours Difpurc, it being a ftrong Place with 4 Baltions, n Guns, 
and garriloncd by forty French, bur the lcalt of our Ships was much 
damaged in her Mails and Yards, and had fix Men killed and twelve 
wounded ; and to this Haibour all the Tranfport Ships, with the 
Bomb-Vcffcls, were fent, the Admiral having not had any conveni¬ 
ent Place before to lccure them in. 

Some little time after rhe General lent a Detachment of about a 
hundred Spaniards, with three hundred or more of the Marquis 
Pi far o' s Regiment to Citadella, the chief Town of the I Hand, on citaUeiia/w 
rhe Well fide thereof, and Sir Edward Whitaker dilpatchcd two unitni. 
Ships of War thither; which Place put them to no great Trouble, 
for the Garrifon immediately furrcndcring, were made Prilbncrs of 
War, being a hundred French, and as many Spaniards. 

The 17th of September our People began to play on the Enemy’s 
Lines on the South fide of the Harbour of Mahon, from a Bartcry 
of 10 Guns, and after about four Hours Difputc, making thcmlclvcs 

D d d d d Mailers 
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Mailers ot all their Out-works, lodged under the very Walls of the 
Caftle of St. ‘Philip, in which Dilptue we loll but fix Men, one 
of whom was Captain Stanhope of the Milford, as he was going 
on with his Brother the General. 

rhecafiu of Next Day the Enemy offering to capitulate, Articles were in a 
Mahon capi- ]jrt]e rjme agreed on, by which the Garrifon were permitted to march 
u,Utes. out aji the JVTarks of Honour, carrying fix Cannon, and four 

Mortars; the French to be tranfported to Thoulon, or the lfiands 
of Hyeres, and the Spaniards to Valencia. There were about five 
hundred Marines in the Place, commanded by a Brigadier, and al- 
inoll the fame Number of Spaniards, and as they had upwards of 
a hundred Guns mounted, fo were there between two and three 
thoufand Barrels of Powder in llore, with all things neceflary, to¬ 
gether with a confiderable Quantity of Provifions; but. the Wives 
and Children of the Spaniards flying into the Fort, they made al- 
moll an equal Number with the Garrifon, which probably might 
occafion their capitulating fo loon, for our Army did not confill of 
above two thouland four hundred Men. 

Being thus polTcffcd of this Illand, we had thereby the Advan¬ 
tage of a goodly Harbour, which during the War was exceeding ufe- 
ful to us (as it may hereafter be when there lhall be occafion to 
make ule of it) in the cleaning and refitting fuch of our Ships as 
were employed in the Mediterranean; and not only Magazines of 
Stores were lodged there for that purpofe, but fuch Officers appoint¬ 
ed to refide on the Place as were judged requifite. 

Sir Edward PVbitaker leaving Mahon the 29th of September, 
The squtidrrn proceeded with the Squadron to Livorne, having appointed a Con- 
comei to Li- Voy to General Stanhope and the Troops to Catalonia. There he 
vorne, received a Letter from Mr. Chetwynd, our Minillcr at Genoa, giving 

and an Account that a Body of a thoufand Troops were ready at Final 
to embark for the Service of the King of Spain in Catalonia, and 

4 convoy fem as a Convoy was immediately appointed for them, fo was it agreed 
to Naples. at a Council of War, that fince the Squadron could not fuddcnly 

fail to Naples, for want of the Provifions and Stores which were 
getting ready at Livorne, the Defiance, Tork, and Terrible Fire- 
Ihip Ihould proceed to Piombtno, and their Commanders there con- 
fider with the chief Officers of the Imperial Troops, what might be 
mod effectually done to Iccurc the Stato dclli Prefidi, (a fmall 
Territory on the Coafl: of Tuft any, which with the forclaid Piom- 
bino on the fame Coafl:, belongs to the Crown of Spain) as alio to¬ 
wards reducing ‘Porto Longone and Porto Hcrcole, on which Ser¬ 
vice they were ordered to continue eight Days, and then to proceed 
dircdtly to Naples. 

Upon a Letter from Cardinal Grimani, Vice-Roy of Naples, and 
another from the Marquis de Prid, Minillcr of his Imperial Majcfty 
at the Court of Rome, giving an Account of the Commotions of the 
laid Kingdom of Naples, from whence Troops could not poffibly 
be lpared, at this time, for the Service of the King of Spain, and 
defiring therefore that the Squadron might continue lomc time in 
thole Parts, and endeavour to intercept the Pope’s Gallics, and others 

expedted 
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exposed from France, with a confiderable Number of Men and 
Arms, which his Holinefs was then in great want of, as alfo to 
countenance the Negotiations of the faid Marquis de *Pri& at the 
Court of Rome, it was determined at a Couucil of War, held in Li- Agreed to ap 

uorne Road the 30th of OBober 1708, to remain in thofe Seas a£‘/tTllter 

Month longer, if the Service Ihould require it, and that Ships Ihould cept the pipe' 
be kept cruifing in the Bocca of Fiombino, or thereabouts, to in- tallies. 
tercept the aforementioned Gallies. 

Notwithftanding three of our Ships had been employed off of 
<Porto Longone, on the Ifland of Elba, ever fince Sir Edward. 
Whitaker arrived at Livorne, the German General had not made 
any Attempt againft it, nor to much as embarked any Troops for 
that Service ; but the Ships obliged the Enemy to retire from Or- 
bltello, which they were bombarding, and had raken three Towers, 
which very much anuoyed the Place; during which time four of the 
Pope’s Gallies parting by Livorne, the Fork and Firme purfned them, Some of the 

but there being little Wind, they got away by the help of their p»ty^uies 

Oars. tur ue ‘ 
The Imperial Troops were on their March about the middle of 

November, within forty Miles of Rome, lo that there was hopes 
of a Ipeedy Accommodation at the Pope’s Court; but at this 
time the Imperialifts had nothing fo much at heart as the Redu&ion 
of Sicily, fo that it was likely the King of Spain would be diiap- 
pointed of the promifed Troops from Italy for Service in Catalonia; 
but during Sir Edward’s ftay at. Livorne, he received a Letter from 
hisMajefty, giving him an Account that the Enemy had not only be- 
fieged Denia in Valencia, but given out that they would, after The Enemy 

that, attack Alicant, having fifteen Ships of the Line of Battel to ^MeDenia 
favour their Defigns; for which rcafon, and left they Ihould block 
up the King in Catalonia, his Majcfty carneftly prefTed him not to 
pals the Streights, as required by Orders left him by Sir John Leake, 
but to remain on the Coafts of Spain, for that othenvile he would 
charge to him all the Misfortunes which might happen to his Affairs. 
The King alfo acquainted him that four of the Ships left with 
his Majefty were lailcd to Final, to bring the Troops from the 
Milanefe, and defired that in his return he would call at that Port, 
and accompany them, for their greater Safety. 

This Letter of the King of Spains was inlorced by one from Ge¬ 
neral Stanhope, who let him know the great Mistortuncs which Central Sun 

might attend his leaving the Coalts of Spain unguarded, fince the 
French by returning might prevent all Communication, and thereby nwatnin* in 
cxpolc the Army in Catalonia to a total want of Provifions, that eights. 
Country being lb far cxliauftcd as not to be able to furnilh iuffici- 
ent for a Fortnight, lo that, in luch cafe, they fliould be obliged to 
give up the Country to any who would demand it. 

Upon thclc two prclfing Letters it was determined, notwithftand¬ 
ing rhe late Relolutions taken at a Council ofWar, that as loon as 
the Squadron could be furnilhed with Provifions and NccclTarics at 
Livorno, it Ihould immediately proceed and join the Ships at Va Re fait of a 
do, and thcncc lail to Barcelona, in order not only to drive the '°f 

Dddddz Enemy 
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Enemy from thofe Parrs, but to fecure the Country, and his Ma- 
jefty the King of Spain from the imminent Danger which threaten’d 
them. 

The xyth of November Sir Edward Whitaker got under Sail 
from Livorne, and arriving at Barcelona, the King by Letter ac¬ 
quainted him, that according to what had been agreed at a Council 
of War, held in his Royal Prefence, the moll confiderable Service 
the Squadron under his Command could do at that Juncture of time, 

The King de- waS t0 return to ^ Coaft of Italy, and convoy the Troops defigiv 
firesthesqua- ed from thence for Catalonia; but withal recommended to him not 
dronmayre- only the convoying the Tranlports with Corn from Majorca, and 
Coaftofitily, their being afterwards feen to Sardinia for a farther Supply, and for 
&c. ’ Horfes to mount the Cavalry, but that when he ihould be on the 

Coaft of Italy, he would appoint fuch Ships as Cardinal Grimani 
might defire, to fecure the PafFage of the Bhare of MeJJina, which 
might conduce to the more fpeedy Accommodation of Affairs that 
were negotiating at Rome. 

Hereupon it was agreed that the Dutch Ships fliould proceed di¬ 
rectly to Majorca, and convoy the Tranfports to Barcelona, and 
from thence to Cagliari, as foon as they fliould be unloaden, while 
the reft of the Squadron made the beft of their way to Livorne, 
where arriving, he met with very bad Weather, but had Advice that 

ThePopt owns Matters were accommodated at Rome, the Pope having owned 
Charles the Charles the Third King of Spain; and from the Marquis de Trif, 

Spain.r^at t*iree fhoufand effedive Men ihould be ready to embark at Na¬ 
ples as foon as he arrived there: And here we will leave Sir Ed¬ 
ward Whitaker, that fo we may give fome Account of Sir George 
Byng, who was expeded from England to command abroad. 

Chap. XXIX. 

Containing an Account of Sir George Byng’s Proceedings 
while he commanded in the Mediterranean, with the 
Attempt made to relieve Alicant by the Fleet, and the 

Troops under the command of General Stanhope. 

,708. QJIR George Byng being Admiral of the Blue, and appointed to 
to carry the Queen of "Portugal to Lisbon, arrived at that Port 

sir George the 14th of October, where being informed that the homeward-bound 
Byng amvis ^ra/il Fleet had been feparated, the Commander in Chief on his 
alJ golTdo failing from Bahia, having not given them any Signals, nor fo much 
sea to prottii as appointed a Place of Rendezvous, and feveral French Ships bc- 
F/rtfial1' ing lately feen about the Buttings, on the Coaft of !Portugal, he 
f * proceeded with his Squadron thither in queft of the Enemy, and 

to proted the Trade of that Kingdom, which were ftraggling on the 
s Coaft 
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Coaft, but meeting with bad Weather, was forced to return to Lis¬ 
bon to refit fome of the Ships which had received Damage, and to 
get ready a finall Squadron to protedl our Trade in and about the 
Sfreights Mouth from thofe Ships of the Enemy, which cleaned at 
Cadiz, and had taken feveral Prizes. With two of them, one of 
56, and the other of 60 Guns, one of our Fourth Rates, named the 
PTincheJler, happened to meet, and being much ruffled, came to 
Lisbon with three more which had been cruifing in that Station. 

Sir George advifing with Sir John Jennings, who had been with 
a Squadron lome time before at Lisbon, appointed three Ships of 
the Third Rate, which were in the word Condition for continuing 
abroad, to convoy home the Tranlports arrived from the Mediter- a convoy 
ranean, they being joined by four Ships of War of the States-Ge- Jent ht>me 
neral: And fince the Brajil Fleet was not arrived, but daily came ^yTranfPt's. 
dropping in, he appointed lome Frigates to cruife off of the Mouth 
of the Tajo for their Security, and the 13th of November the Ber¬ 
wick., of 70 Guns, arrived with the Rear-Admiral of “Portugal, to¬ 
gether with our Ships which were lent to the Tercera Illands to look 
out for the aforefaid Brafil Fleet. 

About the middle of November the Admiral received Orders from 
the Lord High-Admiral to proceed to Port Mahon, and winter in sir George , 
the Mediterranean, and to leave Sir John Jennings at Lisbon, with 
two Ships of the Third Rate, and one of the Fifth, to whom he and sir John 
was to fend luch other Ships as were over and above the fixreen, Jennings to 
which he was to have under his Command; and on the 29th of r^Jnat 
November he received Orders from the Queen to wear the Union- 
Flag in the Mediterranean, the Prince (through whofe Hands it 
Ihould otherwife have gone as Lord High-Admiral) being dead; and 
by his Letter to my ielf, dated the iff of “December, he gave an 
Account that the Portnguefe Ships of War were arrived with the 
Remainder of the Brafil Fleer, except two of their Eajt-India Ships 
which put back, and lome few left in that Country. 

The 27th of December he got under Sail with one Firft Rate, 
five Thirds, two Firelhips, an Hofpital Ship, Storelhip, and the 
Arrogant Hulk, leaving Orders with Six John Jennings to appoint 
the firft Ships he Ihould have clean to guard the Mouth of the 
Streights ; and having lent two Third Rates, two Fourths, and a 
Fifth a-hcad of him to Alicatit, to affurc the Governor of the Ca- 
ftlc there of his Afilftancc, he arrived himfclf about Cape Palos the 
3d of January, whence ffanding in for Alicant, the Wind came olF I70y 
from the Land 16 frclh at N. N. W. that he could not fetch the Bay, 
16 that he bore away for Port Mahon, but when he had got within 
four Leagues of that Place, which was on the 5th, the Wind came 
to the North, and N. N. E. blowing extreme hard, with much Snow, 
and the next Day it was lo very tcrapeftuous, that it ieparated moll 
of the Squadron, forcing him almoff as high as Sardinia, button 
rhe 12th he got into Port Mahon, where he found molt of the Sir George 
Squadron. M™ 

The Ipfw 'tch being lent in learch of the Boyn, flic found her with j‘0I)i01 a” 
all her Marts gone by the Board, except her Forc-maft. The Ship 

with 
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with Ordnance-Stores came lafe into Port, but the Arrogant being 
ft ill miffing, in which were the principal part of the Naval Stores, 
Sir George Byng fent fome Ships to Majorca, and others to Ca¬ 
gliari, in queft of her, diipatching Orders at the fame to Sir Ed- 

sir Edward ward Whitaker, on theCoafl of Italy, to join him with the Ships 
Whitaker or- unc|er his Command, in cafe the Emperor’s Troops intended for Ca- 

dhimfrom \- talonia were not ready to embark. 
taiy. Being in very great want of Stores, through the Lofs of the Ar¬ 

rogant, he was put to no fmail Difficulties in putting the Ships in¬ 
to a Condition for Service, and having but a finall Srrength with 
him, he propofed that if the Enemy fitted out a Fleet, Sir John 
Jennings might join him from Lisbon, for Sir Edward Whitaker 
was (till on the Coaft of Italy, concerning whom, and the Troops 

Central Stan- he was to bring from thence. General Stanhope came to Mahon to 
hope comes to confult with Sir George Byng the 14th of February; but on the 19th 
Mahon- of March he arrived with the (aid Land-Forces, which were about 

three thoufand five hundred effedive Men. 
With thefe Troops, and the General, he put to Sea with eleven 

Ships of the Line of Battel, defigning, if poflible, to relieve the 
Caftle of Alicant, having left others at Port Mahon to clean and 
refit, and employed fome on Services defired by the King of Spain y 
lo that he was not able yet to fend any additional Strength to Sir 
John Jennings. The 5th of April in the Morning he flood into 

The Works at Bay °f Alicant, anchoring againft the Batteries and Lines which 
Alicant "can- the Enemy had thrown up along the Coaft, and while the Cannon 
nonaded. were playing againft thole Works, the General intended to pulh on 

lhorc, but the Wind coming up South-Eafterly, and blowing very 
ftrong, occafioned a great Sea, which render’d it ineradicable, and 
lome of the Ships being in lefs than four Fathom Water, nay divers 
of them in little more than three, the Northumberland and ‘Dun¬ 
kirk ftruck fcvcral times, lb that they were obliged before it was 
Night to ply farther out into the Road. 

The Weather continuing very bad till the 7th, and it being not 
known what Extremities the Garrilbn might be under, and the E- 

The cajUt ef nemy cncrcafing confiderably in Strength, the Geueial fent a Flag 
Alicant fur- 0f Truce on lhorc, with Propoials for iurrendering the Caftle, which 
rendered to the j^g agreed to, and our Men embarked, the Admiral proceeded 
'nemy' with the Troops towards Barcelona, having detached loinc Ships to 

cruilc for the Turky Fleet, others with Tranlports for Corn to Bar¬ 
bary, and the Suffolk, Humber, and Ipjwich, which he left to clean 
at ‘Port Mahon, were under Orders ro proceed to Genoa and Fi¬ 
nal, for tranlporting the German Recruits from thofc Places to Ca¬ 

talonia. 
Central Sian- In his way to Barcelona he landed General Stanhope with the 
hope landed Troops at Tarragona, and returning with the Garrilbn of the Caftle 
at 'farrago- yjplcant to •ffort Mahon, joined lomc other Ships to thofc he 

firft intended for Genoa and Final, and lent them thither under Com¬ 
mand of Sir Edward Whitaker, but directed him full to proceed 
to Livorne for a Supply of Provifions, which was at this time very 
much wanted. The few Ships he had with him at:Port Mahon he 

1 was 
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was cleaning as fad as poftible, that io they might cruife againft the 
Enemy, who had taken the Fattic on, a Ship of 31 Guns, off of 
Cape de Gates in her Paffage to Lisbon, from whence he had or¬ 
dered Sir John Jennings to join him with the Ships under his Com¬ 
mand, who was off of Gibraltar theuft of May, with fixteen Men 1709. 
of War, Englijh and Dutch, and about forty Tranfports, loaden 
with Corn, as alfo Provifions and Stores for the Fleet in the Medi¬ 
terranean., and arrived at Fort Mahon the 18th, from whence he 
guarded the Corn Ships to Barcelona, and was joined the 8th ofAli the vleet 
June by Sir George Byng, with the reft of the Englijh and Dutch Barai~ 
Men of War, and there Sir Edward Whitaker arrived with his 
Squadron from Italy, and above two thoufand Recruits for the Ar¬ 
my in Catalonia. 

A Council of War being called, it was determined, that fince the 
King of Spain, as the Pofture of Affairs then were, could not come 
to any Relolution relating to the Fleet’s aftifting in the Reduction 
of thofe Parts of Spain (tilt in the PofTeffion of the Enemy, to fail 
to a Station ten Leagues South of Cape Thoulon, not only for in¬ 
tercepting their Trade, but to alarm them all that might be; but 
fmee it was necefTary that a Squadron fliould be on the Coaft of 
Fortugal, Sir John Jennings was fent thither with one Ship of the sir John Jen- 

Second Rate, four of the Third, five of the Fourth, and three of "ins* (*nt 
the Fifth. 

They both failed together from Barcelona Road, and Sir George 
Byng arrived before Thoulon the lift of June, in which Harbour sir Georqe 
he favv only eight Ships, which were rigged, and their Sails benr, 
and one large Man of War on the Careen, the reft being difarmed, j„,,. 
which confirmed the Accounts he had before, that they did not in¬ 
tend to come to Sea with a Fleet, but only to guard their Tranf 
ports for Corn with fmall Squadrons; fo that after cruifing there 
lome time longer, he returned to Barcelona Road, where he found tn ret-.,ms to 

moft of the Ships arrived from the Services whereon he had lent BjrccloIU- 
them, and the Dunkirk and Centurion were come from the Coaft 
of Barbary, being obliged to leave twelve Prizes, loaden with Corn, 
which the former and the Defiance had taken, in Forto Farina, for 
want of Men to fail them. 

Upon his Arrival at Barcelona, he found the Court of Spain, at 
the Inftance of Cardinal Grimani, very defirous to have the Reduc¬ 
tion of Sicily attempted, and was informed by General Stan hope, someTboughts 

that it was Her Majcfty’s PIcalure part of the Fleet fhould aflift in 
the Dcfign upon Cadiz; but the Dutch Ships having been lepa- u 'htlg Cx*' 
rated in bad Weather, and ours being too few to anfwer thefe, and Ju- 
many other Services the Court propofed, he fulpended for lome time 
the coming to any Relolution, being every Day in Expc&ation of 
the Ships of the States-General; but at length he formed a Dilpo- 
firion of Her Majcfty’s Ships, and appointed Sir Edward Whitaker 
for the Service of Sicily, while he himlclf defigned to proceed on 
the other with General Stanhope. 

The 16th of July the Court of Spain having notice of the Ene¬ 
my’s penetrating into the Ampouraan, with lutcution, as was ap¬ 

prehended, 
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prchended, to befiege Girone, and there being a want of Ships to 
protcdt the Coaft of Catalonia, and hinder the Enemy’s having Sup¬ 
plies by Sea, as alfo a Squadron to bring over the Prizes with Corn 
from Torto Farina, which they were in great want of in that Prin¬ 
cipality, and fome Ships to go to Italy for Money for fubftfling 
the Troops, the Court feemed to lay afide the Defign on Sicily, and 
the Admiral lent five Ships for the aforefaid Vefiels with Corn. 

The ‘Dutch arriving the 17th from Livorne, Sir George Byng 
called a Council of War, and laid before them Her Majefty’s Orders, 
together with the Services which the King of Spain defired might be 
performed, and propofed to the Commander in Chief of the Ships 
of the States General his detaching part of them with him on the 
Expedition againft Cadiz, but he excufed himfelf, alledging their 
Provifions would not lad longer than the end of Auguft, N. S. yet 
offered to afiift on any Service upon the Coaft of Catalonia until 
the loth Day of that Month. However, it was agreed that Sir 
George Byng Ihould proceed to Cadiz, with Cvn Enghjh Ships of 
the Line of Battel, and that two other Frigates Ihould follow him 
when they arrived from Genoa, the reft, both Englijk and Dutch, 
to be left under the Command of Sir Edward Whitaker, to perform 
fuch Services as the King of Spain might have for them. 

Since the cleaning of the Ships at Fort Mahon, they took thirty 
one Prizes, twenty two whereof were loadcn with Corn, three from 
Turky, as many from Marfeilles, and the like Number from Car- 
thagena, the Dutch having leized on three more. Among our 
Prizes was the Fame, formerly a Dutch Privateer, of 14 Guns, 
which the Admiral bought of the Captors for the Queen, and em¬ 
ployed againft the Enemy. The Antelope and Worcejler having 
been cruffing up the Levant, took three French Merchant Ships; 
and when Sir Edward Whitaker appeared with his Squadron ofFof 
Ropes, he diicovcrcd there about forty Embarcations which were 
employed to tranfport Provifions to the Enemy’s Army in the Am- 
pour dan, thirty of which he took, whereby they were put to no 
lirrlc ftraits for want of the Supplies they hoped for by Sea. 

Arriving at Gibraltar he expc&cd to have met there with Rear- 
Admiral Baker’s Squadron, and the Troops defigned for the Attempt 
on Cadiz, but not gaining auy Intelligence of him, or of Sir John 
Jennings, he lent away the Torbay, Colchejler, and Hawk Firclhip, 
with Colonel Du Bourguay to Lisbon, and diredfed them to remain 
there for luch Intelligence as he might receive, and then to bring 
him back to the Fleet. 

Chap. 
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Chap. XXX. 

Containing an Account of Sin Edward Whitaker’* Proceed¬ 
ings while he commanded in the Mediterranean, and 
what was done in thofe Parts by Vice-Admiral Baker; 
together with an Account of Admiral Aylmer’s Proceed¬ 
ings with the Fleet at home ; and of the Expedition tOy 
and ReduBton of Port Royal in Nova Scotia. 

ST R George Byng being now deftgned for Great Britain, and 
it having been determined at a Council of War to leave a Squa- 

d on of Ships in the Streights under the Command of Sir Edward 
Whitaker, he gave him Directions the 19th of July, with ten Third 
Rates, two Fourths, three Fifths, and one Sixth, to ufe his belt En- 1709. 

deavours to protedl the Coaft of Catalonia, in Conjunction with 
iuch’DutchShips as ihould be appointed to join him, and by cruifing 
off of the Coait of Rofesy or thereabouts, to prevent the carrying 
to the Enemy any Supplies of Provifions or Ammunition, and fo to 
difpole of the Ships under his Command, from time to time, as that 
they might intercept their VeiTeis with Corn from the Levant, and 
the Coait of Barbary. And the Defign againft Cadiz being now The Defign a- 
wholly laid afide, the Admiral appointed the Ejfex and Firme, with Cadi* 
a Sloop, and two Bomb-Vcflels, to proceed to England with the 
empty Tranlports and other Vcflels, to eafe the Expencc of keeping 
them unncceflarily in Pay; and the Horles with General Stanhope 
were fo ill provided with Forage, that he was obliged to fend them 
to the Earl of Gallway at Lisbon, to prevent their being flarved. 

But fmee it was ncccffary that the Troops with the aforefaid Ge¬ 
neral, which were fhorc of Provifions, Ihould be leen in Safety to 
Barcelona, the Admiral proceeded with them up the Streights, till 
meeting with a llrong Levant Wind off of Cape de Gates, he was 
obliged to return to Gibraltar, where coniulring with the Ge¬ 
neral, he was of opinion, grounded upon the Advice he had from 
the King of Spain, that the Troops ihould remain at Gibraltar, 
unril Vice-Admiral Baker arrived from Ireland’, with thofe expedit¬ 
ed from thence, and that then he ihould protcdl them to Barce¬ 
lona ; fo that the Admiral, taking the Opportunity of a Wind, put sir George 
through the Streights the lit] oh September, and arrived at Spit-ty^^f™' 
head the 2.yrh of the next Month with one Ship of the Firft Rate, 
two of the Third, and two of the Fourth, from whence he lent iuc an 
Account, for the Information of the Lord High-Admiral, which he 
had from a Vcfll-1 the Enemy took ibmc time before, and was re¬ 
taken from them, of the Station where Monficur Eu Grid Tro- 
•vinr cruilcd, and of the Strength of his Squadron, that lo our Ships 
in 'he Soundings, then under the Command of the Lord E nr fey, 
might endeavour ro attack him, or to intercept the Trade they ex¬ 
pelled to meet vvuh coming from the IFcfIndies; and of his 

Ecccp I.ordihip’s 
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Lordlhip’s Proceedings during his ernifing there I have already gj. 
ven an Account. 

While Sir George By tig was at Tort Mahon, Sir Edward Whi¬ 
taker failing from Livorne towards Naples with the Tranfport Ships, 
arrived there the 3d of February, when bad Weather fetting in, they 
could not begin to embark the Troops till the ift of March; and 
fince General Stanhope had (as hath been before related) concerted 
Matters with Sir George for the Operation of the Troops and Ships 
of War, he lent Orders to Sir Edward Whitaker to repair to him 
to Tort Mahon with all poflible Difpatch, where he arrived the 
i8th of March, from whence he was lent with a Squadron, and fome 
Tranfport?, to Final for German Troops, defigned for Service in 
Spain, and Money for the King from Genoa. 

Having performed this Service, he was ordered to take under his 
Command ten Third Rates, rbree Fourths, two Fifths, and two Sixths 
of Her Majefty’s, and feven "Dutch Ships of War, and with fuch 
of them as were then at Tort Mahon, leaving Orders for the reft 
to follow him, to proceed and crude off of the Coaft of Rofes, Col- 
livre, and in the Gulph of Narbonne, to prevent the Enemy their 
having any Supplies of Provifions, or Ammunition by Sea, and to 
intercept their Shipping, and annoy their Coafts. He was alfo di¬ 
rected to hold frequent Correlpondence with Her Majefty’s Minifters 
at the Courts of Spain and Savoy, and, at the deftre of thqfc Princes, 
to afllft them on Services which a Council of War lhould judge 
practicable. 

The fame Day he received thclc Orders, which was the apeh of 
July 1709, he failing with her Majefty’s Ships the Boyne, and Suffolk, 
of the Third Rate, aud feven Dutch Ships of War, arrived the 3d 
of Augufl off of the Bay of Rofes, where he had the good Fortune 
to intercept thirty linail Vdfcls, employed in carrying Bread and 
Meal from thence to the French Army, which was compolcd of 
between twelve and fourteen thoufand Men, under Command of the 
Duke de Noyellcs, encamped at a Place called Tervel, but he could 
not underftand whether or not they were provided with Ammuni¬ 
tion and Ordnance for the Siege of Gironue. 

Off of this Coaft; lie continued until the iCth of Augnjl, preventing 
the Enemy’s receiving any Supplies by Sea, when receiving a Letter 
from Sir George Byug, and another from General Stanhope, by 
which they rcprclcntcd it was ncccffary he lhould make the beft 
of his way to Barcelona, to convoy the Tranlports from thence to 
Tort Mahon, as alio the Storelliips, and Victuallers, and then to 
proceed with them to Algier for Corn for the Army, which they 
were in great want of, he arrived at Tort Mahon towards the latter 
end of Atigujl from Barcelona, but before lie left that Place, our 
Troops had patted the Scgre, and obliged the Enemy to retire on 
the other fide the Noguera. They had alio taken Balagucr, 011 
the Banks of the River Scgre, and in it three Battalions, two of 
them Switzers, and the other of Badajoz, with a very conftderablc 
Magazine of Barley. 

With 
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With t he Tran (port Ships he proceeded to Algier, whence he tie proceeds to 

turned to Tort Mahon, and arrived at Barcelona with the Supply cr* thT,a 
of Corn the 28th of September, from which Port the ‘Dutch Ships hon,°v-c!'U~ 
were gone to Majorca for Provifions, but their return being fud- 
deuly expe&ed, he left a Lettter for their Coramadore to follow 
him to Tort Mahon, whither with theConfent of the King of Spain, 
he was going to refit the Ships under his Command, but took care 
to have Cruilcrs on the Barbary Coafi to intercept Supplies bound 
to the French. 

The victualling Ships cxpe&ed from England not being arrived 
the 23d of Qttober, it was agreed at a Council of War to pro¬ 
ceed ro Livorne for what could be had there, and 011 the nth The Syuidror. 

of the next Month he failed accordingly, leaving Rear-Admiral So- gaes t0 j':‘ 
merfdyke at Tort Mahon, refitring the Dutch Ships under his Com- p°rZ;pZ. 
maud. In his PafTagc he met with extreme bad Weather, and lying 
off of'Thoulon eight Days, he took leveral Barks, in one of which 
were Letters, giving an Account of the great Straits the Enemy 
were driven to for want of Corn, and Trade; and now receiving 
Advice from Vice-Admiral Baker that he was arrived at Tcrt Ma- vUe-sdrird 
hou with the V'idualiing Ships from England, he returned thither, itw-er arr-^ 

and on the iff of December it was agreed at a Council of War, up- ^’ort 
on reading a Letter from the King of Spain, to appoint a Convoy, 
and a Number of Tranfport Ships in Her Majefty's Pay, ro bring 
Corn for the Army in Catalonia from Tarento in the Kingdom of 
Naples. 

Proceeding to Sea in order to intercept the French Tranfport?, 
he had Advice the 23d of December, that the laid VdTels, bound 
to Thoulon and Marjeilles, with fix Ships of War, had paifed through 
the Bocca di Bonifacio the 15th in the Evening, and that they were 
got into St. Trope z, Antibes, and Villa Franca ; whereupon it .v.v p>a.v^- 
was confidcrcd whether there might be any probability of attacking 
rhem with Succcfs, but it was determined not to be practicable, .J Antibes^ 
fincc they were fortified Places, and that the fix French Men ofuv- 
War were almolt equal to the Strength of ours; befides, there were 
fcvcral Merchant Ships of Force, lb me of them of between 40 and 
■30 Guns; fo that it was rcfolvcd to proceed to Livorne, or Tort 
Mahon, according as the Winds would permit. 

In rhe Road of Livorne lie arrived the beginning of January, r.n«iiih and 
where he found the Dutch Rear-Admiral with all his Ships; and ^uldl 
herc he received a Letter from Captain Evans of the Defiance, giv- LivornT * 
ing him an Acconnr that on the 8th of November he, with the Cen¬ 
tro ion, commanded by Captain Mihill, met with two French Ships 
ol War of about equal Sncngth, between Almeria and Malaga, 
with which they began to engage about Eight in the Morning, and a w.um. i.ij- 
eontmued lb 1.0 do until Twelve at Noon. The Fight was bloody tutt l’T'vetP 
on both fidetor the Defiance bad twenty five Men killed, and !»’,/* 
fixiy fix wounded, nor fired it better with rhe Centurion; befrdes 1'rench iW/.- 
then Rigging was to dilablcd, and their Malls and Yards fo much 
gaul'd, that they were not in a jailing Condition. However, the 

<tench leaving them about twelve a Clock, they made the bcljl 
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fpeed they could after them till towards Evening, the leaft of the 
Enemy’s Ships having the other in a Tow; but at length they 
Iheltered themfelves in the Port of Malaga, having, as was gene¬ 
rally reported, loft a hundred Men, where they would not luffer 
thofe who were wounded to go on fhore, left the real damage they 
had received Ihould be difcover’d. 

Sir Edward Whitaker arriving at Tort Mahon, received a Let¬ 
ter from the King of Spain, and another from General Stanhope, by 
which he was defired to appoint two Englijh Ships of War, and 
fome Tranfports, to go up the Archipelago, and to other Places for 
Corn, the Army being in lo very great want, that if not timely fiip- 
plied, according to the Contra# made by the General with the Mer¬ 
chants, they mud of neceftity abandon all Catalonia ; whereupon 
it was determined, that Vice Admiral Baker ihould with nine Ships 
of the Line of Battel, one Frigate, and a Fireihip, proceed with ie- 
veral Tranfport Ships into fuch a Latitude in the Meridian of Ta- 
rento, as he Ihould judge moft proper, and that from thence two 
Dutch Ships of War Ihould convoy thofe bound to Tarento, and 

Vice-Admiral then the Vice-Admiral himfelf with the reft of the Ships accora- 
Biker aj>- pany the other Tranfports as far as Cape St. Angelo, where he 
^Hardships was to leave them to be feen by a Fourth and Fifth Rate as far as 
Jor Ccru up Chio, Fochia Nova, or farther up the Arches if thought fir, and 
the Arches, wjicn rhey Ihould be loaden, to conducft them to the Port of Nava- 

riuo, upon the Morea> and thence to Tort Mahon, or Barcelona, 
according as the Winds might be. It was alio refolved that when 
Mr. Baker had parted with the faid Convoy, he Ihould proceed to 
Navarino, and that when he received Advice there by what time 
the Tranfports, with the Dutch Ships, might be ready to fail from 
Tarento, he Ihould govern himfelf cither by cruifing on the Coaft 
to annoy the Enemy, or proceed diretftly to that Port, and convoy 
the Tranfports to Tort Mahon or Barcelona. 

Thefe Orders being difpatchcd, and Sir Edward Whitaker hav¬ 
ing received Diredions to return to England, he left Tort Mahon 
the 17th of March, and arrived at Lisbon the 4th of April with 
three Ships of the Third Rate, where making fome ftay for our 

sn luhvnrd Trade, he failed the 19th of that Month, and arrived in the Cha- 
wiuuker rc- nci5 jn Company of the Dutch ^Portugal Fleet and their Convoys, 

Uiuf l° 1 ^1C Day of June 1710. But before I enter on the Account of 
Vice-Admiral Baker's Proceedings in the Mediterranean, 1 will 
give a fhort Relation of what happened at home this Year; and of 
the Reduction of Tort Royal in Nova Scotia. 

The Admiral of the Fleet, Matthew Aylmer Eft]; being in the 
Soundings with fcvcral of Her Majcfty’s Ships, and a confiderablc 
Number of thole belonging to the Merchants, with their Convoys 

1 h/iirai Avv outward-bound, he lent them forward on their rclpcdtivc Voyages 
n‘-\'in tic the 17th of July, when he was about fixry eight Leagues S. W. by 
" W. of the Lizard, in the Latitude of 48'1 and 13'". The reft of that 

Day, and the next he lay by, but feeing on ti c 19th at Noon thir¬ 
teen Sail in the North-Eaft of him, he ordered the Kent, Ajfnrance, 
and Fork to chafe a head, himfelf following with the reft of the Ships 

- under 
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under his Command, and kept a prefled Sail the whole Night; but 
the Weal her proving very hazey, he could not diicover next Morn¬ 
ing more than one Merchant Ship a-head, another Ship a great way 
to Windward, which he found afterwards to be the Fork, and three 
Sail more to Leeward, as far as it was poflible to difeern them. 

The Admiral lending his Boats on board a French Merchant Vcf- 
fel, which had been taken by the NJfnrance, the Mailer of her ac¬ 
quainted him, that the Ships which he had lecn the Day before were 
fourteen in the Merchants Service, bound for the Bank of Ne^Jirad- 
land and Martin tea, under Convoy of the Snperbe, a French Ship 
of War of 56 Guns, and the Concord of 30, the former whereof, af¬ 
ter having l’een them into the Sea, was to cruifc in the Soundings, 
and the latter to proceed to Guinea; that upon dilcovcring our 
Ships, they leparated in the Night, the Concord with all the Mer¬ 
chant Ships proceeding on their Voyage, (which were the Ships to 
Leeward) and that the Ship a-head which our Cruilers were in pur- 
liiit of, was the Snperbe. 

Soon after this the Kent, commanded by Captain Robert John- 
[on, came up with, and engaged her for rhe Space of an Hour, when 
Ihc Ilruck, in which A&ion the faid Captain JohnJbn behaved him- a I'rcu.h 
Iclf like a gallant Officer, and an experienced Seaman, for as he at- s/j g , f Su- 
tack’d this French Ship in a very handfom manner, lo was Ihc taken peri,'‘ ‘ “ 
by him without any Afliftance, although ihc had a greater Number 
of Men than the Kent. Both of them were very much flutter'd in 
the Fight, but fo good a Sailer was the Snperbe, that had flic not 
been three Months off of the Ground, lhe would in all probability 
have deaped. This Ship had taken icveral valuable Prizes from us 
before, and our Cruifers had often dialed her without Succcft; but 
becoming thus in our Poffcflion, Ihc was regiffer’d in our Royal Na¬ 
vy, being very beautiful, and not above eighteen Months old. 

There having been a Projcdt formed about the beginning of tin’s rUr^cM>:- 
Year,for taking from the French Tort Royal, on the the Coafl ofy yJ 
Nova Scotia, the fcvcral Ships hereafter mentioned were appointed |,<Ht 
to be employed on iliat Expedition, viz,, the ‘Dragon, commanded 
by Captain George Martin, the Falmouth by Captain IFalter Ryel- 
dell, the Lowcjtoff by Captain George Gordon, the Fevcrjham by 
Capraiu Robert Tajton, and the Star Bomb-Vcffcl by Captain Tho¬ 
mas Rochfort, the two firft of them of yo Guns cadi, and the other 
two of 31 and iff; but in regard the Lowejlojje and Fevcrjham 
were bound to New England, Captain Martin, who was appointed 
to command them all, had Inllrudions to proceed thither, and join 
them, as alio the Chcjter of 50 Guns, commanded by Captain Tho¬ 
mas Matthews. And Colonel Nicholjon being appointed General 
by Land for this Expedition, lie, with his Servants, were carried 
to Bofhn from hcncc, as alio a Body of Marine Soldiers, with pro¬ 
per Officers, and a Vcffci loadcn with Ordnance Stoics. 

At HoJIou it was to be con Adored what additional Troops might 
be proper, or could be added to the Marine Soldiers, by the Go¬ 
vernors of the Provinces in thole Parts, which was ro be deter¬ 
mined by a Council ol War, ro confllt of Colonel Nicholfbn, the 

Governors 
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Governors of New England and New Hampjhirc, Colonel Vetch, 
the eldefi: Colonel of the Land Forces railed in thole Parts, as alfo 
the Major of the Marines, and Captain Martin himfelK, with three 
others of the Senior Sea-Captains. 

And fince the Queen, by Her Majcfly’s Infbuftions to Colonel 
Nicholjon, had been pleafed to diredt, that when rhe Quotas of the 
aforemention’d Provinces were ready to embark, it ihould he con- 
fider’d at a Couucil of War, how it might be moft proper to attack, 
and reduce Tort Royal, the Lords of the Admiralty enjoined the 
Commadore of the Squadron carefully to put in Execution what 
Ihould be l'o refolved, by proceeding with the Ships accordingly, 
and giving his belt Afilftance in the landing, and tranlporting the 
Troops, and in the taking them on board again when there Ihould 
be occafion ; and, if it Ihould be found neceflary, he was to caule 
the Marine Soldiers belonging to the Ships to be put on Ihore, in 
addition to the four hundred carried from hence in the Tranf- 
ports. 

When the Place was reduced, or that it Ihould be found that all 
was done which pofllbly could be with the Ships and Laud forces, 
he was to order the Cheftcr, Lowefloff, and Fevcrjbam, to return 
to their proper Stations at New England and New Tor A, and him- 
lelf with the other Ships and the Star Bomb Vclfcl to repair ro Ja¬ 
maica, together with the two Tranfports, and the Marine Officers 
and Soldiers, that fo the Commander in Chief of the Squadron 
there might endeavour by them to man the King (Ion and Coventry, 
with which, and the other Ships under his Command, he was tore- 
pair without lofs of time to England. 

Purfuant to thefe Inftrudtions Captain Martin failed on his Voyage, 
and all things being fettled at New England for the Attempt of 
Tort Royal, he proceeded from Nantasket Road the 18th of Sep¬ 
tember, with rhe T)ragon, Falmouth, and Lowcjiofe, Fcvcr/ham, 
Star Bomb-Veflcl, the Province Gaily, two Holpital Ships, thirty 
one Tranfports, and two thoufaud Land-Forces, having lent the 
Chejler before, to endeavour to intercept any Supplies which the 
Enemy might attempt to lend to Tort Royal, and on the 7.4th in 
the Afternoon he anchored at the Entrance of that Harbour, from 
whence Handing foon after nearer in towards the Fort, between 
Goat Ifland and the Nortli fide of the laid Harbour, a Council of 
War was called, and purfuant to what was agreed, the linall Ein- 
barcations, and Boats were gotten ready to receive the Men, and 
put them on Ihore. 

On the xfth, about Six in the Morning, Colonel Fetch and Co¬ 
lonel Reding, with fifty Men each, together with Mr. Forbes, the 
Engineer, went on ihore to view the Ground for landing the Troops, 
and loon after Colonel Nicbolfon hiintclf was with the Body of the 
Men landed, the Enemy firing at the Boats in which they w ere, from 
their Cannon and Mortars, but with no great Sue eels. 

Colonel Vetch, with five hundred Men on the North fide, lb lin¬ 
ed the Shore, as that he protected the landing of the C annon, Am¬ 
munition, and Stores; and the Mortar being fixed on board the 

Bomb- 
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Bomb Veffel, Ihe driving up with the Tide of Flood within Cannon- 
(hot of the Fort, both that Day, and the next, bombarded the E- 
nemy therein, which did in a great mealure induce them to capitu- 
late iboncr than otherwife they would have done, not but that they 
were very much gauled in the Attempts made on them, and the 
many Shot from the Artillery on ihorc; but the z8th, apth, and 
30th the Bomb-Veffel was not able to throw any Shells, by realon 
of the hard Gales of Wind. 

The ift of October, at a Council of War held in the Camp, two 
Letters which were received from Monfieur Subercaffe, directed to 
Colonel Nicholfon, were taken into Confideration, together with 
the Anfwers which he had made thereunto, and the Preliminaries 
being agreed on, the Governor marching out of the Fort with the 
Gavrifou, our Troops took Poffeflion of it foon after, with Drums 
beating, and Colours flying, where hoifting the Union Flag, they, 
in Honour of Her Majefty, called the Place Annapolis Royal, and 
a fuffioieut Number of Men being left therein, the Ships and Troops 
proceeded to New England, as foon as all things neceffary were 
ierrled; from whence Captain Martin departed not long after, in 
order to his putting in Execution the remaining part of his Inftruc- 
tions for his return to England. And now we return to Vice-Ad¬ 
miral Baker. 

That Officer having coodu&ed the Tranlports to the feveral Ports 
whereto they were bound, and arriving with them loaden at Barce- Vice-Admiral 

Iona, got Sight of four Ships off of the Thare of MeJJlna, and as re‘urns 
many Sadtias, to which he gave Chafe, but could not fpeak with arce &na’ 
them that Night. Next Morning, being the 3d of May, the Fame, 
commanded by Captain Majlers, took one of the Ships; the Suffolk, two Ftench 

Captain Cleaveland Commander, another of 56 Guns, called the Sbit,s taken- 
Galliard, though (lie had no more than 38 mounted, but the other 
two, being ftnall Gallics, with the Saetias, cfcapcd. 

The Vice Admiral having icen the Tranlports fafe to Barcelona, Vice-Admiral 

joined Sir John Norris at Tarragona the 14th of June, of whole Baker joimsir 

Proceedings from England, in order to his commanding in the Me- ^ohn Norr,s‘ 
diterra tie an, before this Junction, and after it, it is neceffary in 
the next Place to give fornc Account. 

Chap 
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Strcights. 

Chap. XXXI. 

Containing an Account of Sir John Norris’* Proceedings- 
while he commanded in the Mediterranean; with an 
Attempt made on Cette and Agde on the Coaft of 
Languedoc, and the beating of the Spanifh Army near 

Saragofa. 

SIR John Norris failed from Tlimouth the nth of January, and 
havingfeen the Virginia and JVeJl-IndiaTradcs, with their Con¬ 

voys, well into the Sea, arrived at Tort Mahon the 13th of March, 
where joining Sir Edward Whitaker and Rear-Admiral Somerfdyke, he 
found that foven of Her Majefty’s Ships, and two of the Srates-Ge- 
neral, were gone into xht Arches with Vice-Admiral Baker, to pro- 
te<ft the Merchant Ships and Veffels with Corn for Supply of the Ar¬ 
my in Catalonia, as hath been before related, while others were ap¬ 
pointed on various Services; and from hence he fent three Englifl), with 
two Dutch Ships to Barcelona with the Publick. Money, Recruits, 
&c. and to receive His Majefty’s Commands, who had by Letter 
defired him to come with the whole Fleet to that Port. 

The zzd of March calling a Council of War, it was determined 
to fend home four Ships of the Third Rate, which were in the vvorft 
Condition to remain abroad, purfuant to the Orders he had received 
from the Lords of the Admiralty, as alfo to detach one Fourth and 
two Fifth Rates to fetch General Stanhope, and the Money for the 
Army from Genoa, fo that the Ships which would remain abroad 
under his Command were at this time difpofed of in the manner fol¬ 
lowing, viz. two Fifth Rates were order’d to Lisbon to clean, and t hen 
to join him at Tort Mahon ; one Third Rate, and one of the Fifth 
were font by Sir Edward Whitaker, before he arrived, to Oran in 
Barbary, to convoy from thence Vefiels with Corn to Barc cion a, 
and another Frigate on the like Errand to Algter. Five Third Rates, 
one Fourth, one Fifth, a Sixth, and a Firefhip were with Vice Ad¬ 
miral Baker in and about the Arches, which, with two Dutch Ships, 
were to convoy Corn from thence. One Third Rate, and another 
of the Fourth were by Sir Edward Whitaker order’d to cruife in 
the Thare of MeJJina, and one of the Sixth lent by him to Genoa. 
A Fifth Rate was going to Sardinia, and a Fourth with two 
Fifths to Genoa for General Stanhope, (as is already mentioned) and 
four Third Rates, two of the Fourth, three Iiomb Veffcls, and two 
Hofpital Ships were going with Sir John Norris himfolf to Bar¬ 
celona. 

While he remained at Tort Mahon, he had an Account that the 
Tembroke, a Ship of 64 Guns, and the Fanlcon ot’ 31, law the 19th 
of December i foven Leagues to the Southward of Nice, five Sail of 
Ships, which their Commanders believing to be part of Sir Edward 

* Whitaker'^ 
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Whitaker's Squadron, they hauled upon a Wind, and flood towards 
them, but perceiving they had French Colours, and that two of 
them were ftanding in for Antibes, while the other three went away 
with an eafy Sail, our Ships made the Signal appointed by Sir Ed- 
‘ward Whitaker* which they anlwercd, one of them hoiftingPiute h, 
and the other two E/igliJh Colours, and bore down. Our People 
then judging them to be Ships belonging to the Enemy, the ‘Pem¬ 
broke edged towards the Fan Icon, and as th ^French advanced nearer, 
they appeared to be large Ships, lo that Captain Rumfey of the Pem¬ 
broke made all the Sail he could from them, but they having a fine 
Gale, and ours but lictleWind, the 70 Gun Ship loon came up, and 
attack’d the Pembroke, and in Ids than half an Hour after the other 
two, of 60 and ^4 Guns, came within Guu-fhot, and engaged her 
alfo, in which A&ion Captain Rtimfey was killed. In the Pembroke 
there were one hundred and forty Men flain and wounded, and fince The French 

her Mizen-maft was ihot by the Board, and all her Rigging torn in Pejn" 
pieces, the Officers agreed to furrender. Captain Coiijlab/e, who i^icon"from 

commanded the Faulcon, was wounded by a imail Shot in the right «». 
Shoulder, bur left not his Pofl ; and as ihe was alfo very much dift 
abled, fo were many of her Men killed and maimed. 

About fixteen Days before this Accident happened, the War- 
fpight and Breda, each mounted with 70 Guns, the former com¬ 
manded by Captain Jofias Crow, and the latter by Captain Thomas 
Long, being about forty Leagues S.W. by W. from Cape Roxent, 
gave chafe to a Ship which was dilcovcred at a confiderable diflance. 
The Breda getting up with her a little after eleven a Clock, had 
a fhort, but a very wa*m Dilpute, in which her Commander was 
flain; but when the War fpight came up clofe under her Quarter, 
and was ready to lay her on board, flic lurrendered. This Ship had 
54 Guns mounted, was called the Moor, and by that Name flic was 
rcgiftcr’d in the Lift of our Royal Navy. 

The 7th of April Sir John Morris failed from Port Mahon, and 
the nth arrived at Barcelona, where having alflfted at Council with p John Nor- 

the King of Spain, he was informed by his Majcfly, that he had at 
Advice the Enemy intended to attempt Cagliari with twenty Gal¬ 
lics, five Ships, other linall Vcflels, and about three thouland five 
hundred Men, and thcrclorc defired him to do his utmoft to fruftratc 
them, or if, inftead ot' Sardinia, they Ihould have a Dcfign on 
Naples. 

A Council of War was called upon a fccond Letter from the King A Council of 

of Spain, and it was determined to proceed to Sardinia with the 
Vicc-Roy, the Count de Cifneutes, and to land him, with liich o- 
thers as his Majcfly Ihould appoint, at Cagliari, but if they found nu, 

not the Enemy there, to repair to Fado, in order to the convoying 
from thence to Barcelona the Imperial Troops ready to embark ; 
and fmcc ViceAdmiral Baker was iuddeuly expedted on thcCoaft of 
Catalonia, it was agreed that Orders ihould be left for him to adt 
as might be 1110ft for the Service of the King of Spain, but Aril to 
repair to Port Mahon to rcvi&ual. 

F ffff Having 
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Having conduced the Vice-Roy to Sardinia, where all things 
sir John Nor- were quier, he returned to the Coaft of Italy, and was at Livorne 
ris proceeds the 6th of May, where he order’d Corn to be bought up for the 
from Sardinia ^r00pSj aild receiving an Account that Monfieur deL'Aigle, with his 
f^tjoeCoa/ioj crujfing Ships, very much annoyed our Trade, a Squadron was ap¬ 

pointed to go in quell of him, but they had no greater Sudceis than 
the taking a Ship called the Prince of Frieze. 

Advice being received from Mr. Crow, Conful of Barcelona., that 
eight French Ships of War, and their Convoys, were about the lat¬ 
ter end of April at Scio, laden, and ready to iail with Corn to Thou- 
Ion, a Council of War was held in Vado Bay the 14th of May, and 

4 d t0 upon conftdering the faid Letter, and other Intelligence, it was rcfolv- 
fendasqua- ed that fix Englijh and four Dutch Ships fhould be fent to cruife 
dron in quefi 0£* Qape q%onlin, for intercepting the Enemy, and to continue 

French ships, until Sir John Norris arrived at Barcelona, and then to join him, 
which they were to do, if they had certain Advice the French Ships 
were gone into the Harbour of Thotdon. 

Another Council of War was held three Days afrer, upon Intelli¬ 
gence that the French Ships were failed from 'Porto Longonc, with 
two thoufand Men, for the Ifland of Sardinia-, and the King of 

Atretd to Spain having defired, that when the Troops Ihould be embarked, 
Pd jbmt they might be conducted thither, it was at this Council of War, and 
jrl5psZs.u- another held the next Day, determined, that as loon as three thou- 
linu. fand Soldiers were embarked, four Englijh Ships and fix ‘Dutch Ihould 

proceed with them to the aforelaid lfand, and there adjuft with the 
Vice Roy whether the whole, or part of them fhould be landed, if 
the Enemy made a Defcent on Sardinia, otherwife to repair to Bar¬ 
celona. It was alfo agreed that two Ships of War ihould con¬ 
voy four hundred Horle to Catalonia, and then cruile along the 
Coaf from Carthagcna to Gibraltar, to piored: the Trade; that 

-hi,s three of ours and four of the Dutch Ihould be ftationed off of Thou- 
d ‘to '/ever.d Ion, to intercept the Enemy’s Convoys with Corn, and that the-Sc- 

stutions. jjjo,. Captain mould rake the three Frigates with Captain Stuart un¬ 
der his Command, if he met with them in thole Parts; but if they 
found the French were harboured at Thoulon, they were to join Sir 
John Norris at Cagliari, or, if not there, at Barcelona. It was far¬ 
ther rclolvcd to lend Orders to Vice Admiral Baker, by the Ships 
which convoyed rhe Horle to Barcelona, to appoint two of the 
Ships to join thole milling off of Thoulon, or to proceed him- 
lelf thither with three, if he judged it more proper, leaving the reft 
at Barcelona, until Sir John Norris himlelf Ihould arrive there; 
and two Days afrer he appointed a Ship of the Third Rare, and a- 
nothcr of the Fourth, to cruile to and fro near the Streights Mouth, 
for protecting our Trade. 

Puriuant to rhclc Rclolutions Sir John Norris failed the ill ot 
June, and his Crullers w hich were a head of him chafing a French 

a I'rcnch Ship, forced her on Ihorc at Bafiia, the principal City of Corjica, 
^ where he had Advice that the Duke of Turf's was lailcd with his 

Gallics from that Ifland, in order to make a Dciccnt on Sardinia. 
In his way thither he crolfcd the Bocca di Bonifacio, and 16 on to the 

Gulph 
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Gulph of Terra Nova, 011 the North-Eafi: fide of Sardinia, where 
(ending his Boat on ihore, he had Intelligence that four of the Ene¬ 
my’s Saetias were in char Gulph, which he icized, two of them be- Four Saetias 

longing to France, and the other to Sicily. The chier Commanders, m the 
and the four hundred T-.onps which were in them, had taken the Terra Nova 

Town of Terra Nova, fituare at the Head of a Lake, fix Miles far¬ 
ther than the Ships of War could go, whereupon the Troops were 
landed as foon as it was Day, under Command of General Brown, 
to whom the Town furrcndcr’d. They embarked the next Day, as Terra Nova 

it was reiolved, for Cagliari; but having Advice that the Duke of rte/Jkfn from 
Turjis, who intended to land his Men near Safari, hearing of the ; nen>y- 
Approach of our Ships was failed away to rhe Northward, towards 
Adjazzo in Corfu a, it was concluded to follow him, and to de- Reviv'd to 
ftroy his Gallics, even though they were under the Cover of the jjcted *U*r 
Cannon of any Place in that Island. ‘'r'lnh^cL 

On the 9th of June S:r John Norris was informed the Duke was l,es- 
gone with his Galli s the Night before from the Gulph of Adjazzo 
towards Cape Cal-vi, about twelve Leagues farther to the North¬ 
ward, but that his feven Saetias were at an Anchor with fix hun¬ 
dred Men, and hi** Ammunition, near Adjazzo, upon which it was 
propofed to the ‘Dutch Flag to attempt them there, but he declined 
it, fince it was a Neutral Port. However Sir John Norris let the 
Governor know that he was in Pnrluit of the Enemy, and defired 
he would not permit them to land, a {Turing him that if he endea¬ 
vour’d to hinder his attempting them, by firing on his Ships from 
the Caflle, he ihould efteem it as an Ad of Hoftility; but this the 
Governor promifed he would not do. 

It was now but little Wind, and before he could reach the Port, 
the Enemy, who were gotten on Ihorc, had betaken themfelves to 
the Mountains, but he Icized on their VdTcIs and Provifions. The T;: 
Governor lent to Si' John Norris, and defired he would not land 
rhe Troop'-', alluring him that the Enemy Ihould not be admitted in- s 
to any of their Towns nor be furnilhed with Subfiftancc ; and fince jc-.Ni. 
the pmluing them would have been very difficult, had our Men been 
put on fliorc, it was rclolvcd to proceed ro Barcelona, where he ar- .s/Vjoim Nor- 
rived the i8ch of June, and the King of Spain defiring that part ofIIS a,nv^ at 
the Troops might be landed in Valencia, and that the Fleet might B,uccluiu* 
be as foon as poffihlc at Tarragona, it was reiolved to proceed thi¬ 
ther, and that Vice-Admiral Baker Ihould follow. 

The 2orh he arrived at Tarragona, and the King having recoin- n,,- <iu, 
mctulcd it to him that, after the Troops were landed, an Attempt “if a 
might he made on Viiierosy a linall Town on the Coaft of Valcn- l ui,t£oll,! 
tin, and rhe Magazines which the Enemy had therein, as alio that 
a Convoy might he appointed to three hundred Horfcs from Sar¬ 
dinia., and that then the Fleet might he divided, lo as that 011c parr 
might appear on rhe Coaft of Valencia, while the other lay on that 
of RtmjJillon at the fame time, lie failed from Tarragona, and join¬ 
ing Vice Admiral Baker, with five Ships oi the Third Rate, and a 
Firclhip, lie order’ll as llrong a Detachment as he could Ijarc from 
the Fleet, together with the Boats, and lent in the linall Frigates ro 
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cover their landing near Vineros, but there being at that time a 
fwelled Sea, all the Officers were of opinion it was not fafe to at- 
tempt the putting the Men on Ihore ; befides, the Mailer of a Ship 
of Genoa, who had the King of Spain’s Pals, affirmed that the Ene¬ 
my had not any Magazine there ; wherefore it was determined to 
range a Day or two along the Coalt of Valencia, to alarm them, 
and then to proceed to Barcelona.} where arriving the 30th of May, 
he received a Letter from General Stanhope, then at Tarragona, let¬ 
ting him know the King had confented the Regiment of Colonel 
Stanhope lhould be embarked, with three hundred Men from Tort 
Mahon, to be employed on a Dcfign in the Gulph of Lyons, with a 
Gentleman lent on purpofe from England by the Queen’s particular 

An Attempt Order. This Enterprize was intended on Cette, on the Coalt of 
intended on J\,angUedoc, and all things being ready, it was determin’d at a Coun- 
Cette%” d cil of War, held the 6th of July* to fend by Exprefs to his Royal 
the Troops Highnefs the Duke of Savoy an Account of the Defign; and failing 
landed there. yrom Barcelana the 9th, they arrived on the Coalt of Cette the 13 th, 

where the Troops were put on fhore. The next Morning, at break 
of Day, they marched to the Town, and fome Ships were appointed 
to batter the Fort at the Mold-Head, whereupon the Inhabitants be- 

The Town taking themfelves to the Church, after a fmall firing the Town fur- 
and Fort of render’d, as did the Fort, on which were mounted eighteen Pieces of 
Cette funen- cannon p Detachment of three hundred Men were left to fecure 

the Place, and Major-General Seijfau, with the Regiment of Stan¬ 
hope, and above three hundred Marines, marching to the Town of 
Agde, took a Poll before it which makes the Ifle of Cette, and that 
Night the Town capitulated without any Refinance. 

The 15-th there was Advice that the Duke de Roquclaure, who 
commanded in the Province of Languedoc, defigned to make a Def- 
cent by Boats over the Lake on the Ifland of Cette, and the Ma¬ 
jor-General acquainted Sir John Norris that he would endeavour to 
oppofe it, defiring the Affiflance of the Boars belonging to the Fleet 
on the Lake, whereupon he, with the Dutch Flag, mann’d and 
arm’d all the Boats the next Morning, and going on the faid Lake, 

our Tro prevented the intended Attempt; but our Troops, left to guard the 
driven "frL Poll of Agde, by fome Miltakc quitted the fame, and were coming 
the pofh they away in Saetias. The Major General propoled marching back to 
had taken. rCgain thc pa(s, and accordingly it was refolvcd 16 to do, but being 

foon after informed that a great Body of Troops were coming down, 
it was thought proper to embark our Men, part of whom were left 
in the Fort of Cette to cover the Retreat. 

The Enemy purlucd 16 hard, that they took our advanced Guard, 
when the Fort lurrcndcrcd to them, and as foon as they undcrllood 
the Major-General was employed in this Enterprize, (who had Ihewn 

Hardily great Zeal and Bravery, and was a Native of that Country) they 
done h the not only imprilbncd his Family, but expofed them to very great 
French /«/^ Har(jflljps 

Lieutenant- This Affair ending thus. Sir John Norris failed the 19th, and 
general Sell- Ihcwed himfclf off' of Thou Ion and MarJ'eillcs, fome Days after 
fau- which he flood into the Road of Uyeres, where difeovering a Ship, 

t Flyboat 

driven from 

the Pofts they 
had taken. 
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Flyboat built, of about yo Guns, under three Forts upon the Ifland An 
of Tort Crosy he ordered fome Englijb and Dutch Frigates, under 
the Command of Captain Stepney, to attack the laid Flyboat, and the i(ies of 
Forts, which, after a confiderable Fire, beat the Men out of her, Hyercs- 
and the lowermoft of thole Forts but as our Boats boarded the 
Ship, Ihe took fire by a Train the Enemy had laid, and blowing up, 
thirty five of our People were killed and wounded. 

Onr Cruifers off of Thoulon unluckily mils’d the French Convoy, 
for being in great want of Water they were obliged to leek a Sup¬ 
ply, mean while they got into Port. On the 14th of Auguft Sir 
John Norris came off oi Mahon, and arrived in Barcelona Road s/VJohnNor- 
thrce Days after, where he met wi ll - he good News of our Army’s 
having entirely defeated that with the Duke of Anjou, near Sara- The Enemy’s 
gofa, which might jultly be attributed to rhe Advice, Condud, and -irmy.oeaten 
Bravery of General Stanhope, wno had prclfcd the King and Mar- ^vagt)- 
lhal Staremberg to attack them, and from which he delervedly re¬ 
ceived Thanks from his Majefty at the Head of the Army. 

The Dutch intending about this time to return home. Sir John 
Norris would have had no more Ships with him, after luch a Se¬ 
paration, than nineteen, befidcs two of 40 Guns ; however, at the 
Defire of the King of Spain, he was proceeding on an Enterprize 
on the Coaft of Valencia, his Majefty with his Army being within 
eight Days March of Madrid, and the Duke and Duchefs of Anjou 
retired to Valladolid, but this Defign was not put in Execution, the 
Horfe not being ready to embark, and the Provifions in the Ships 
growing very Ihort, fo that it was refolved to proceed to Tort Ma- The Dutch 
non, and the Dutch Vice-Admiral failed homewards. vice-Admiral 

The Squadron being cleaned, Sir John Norris failed from Tort m,irni home' 
Mahon the 30th of Ouober, and proceeding down the Sfreights, 
he took on the bth of the next Month three French Ships from Three French 
Newfoundland. The yth he arrived at Gibraltar, when by the belt Neyfound- 

Intelligcnce he could gain, rhe Enemy had not above five or fix Ships Sh‘ps 
cruifing without the Straights, whereas our Squadron confided of 
levcn under the Command of Captain Mighils *. Sir John Norris 
had no more than nine with him, with which he determined to pro¬ 
ceed up the Mediterranean, as high as Tort Mahon, with the Turky 
Convoy and Trade, and there to confidcr how to protect them 
farther. 

After having touched in Almeria Bay, he arrived the yth of De- .s>John\ror- 
cember with the Turky Ships at Mahon, as did alio Captain Mighils 
with thole which lie had been cruifing with without the Straights ‘" 'ue " 
Mouth, and being informed by the Queen of Spain that the Enemy 
intended to attack Girona, he rclblvcd ro ftrengthen the Turky Con¬ 
voy as high as the Chanel of Malta by five Ships of War, and 
when he was joined by others which lie cxpc<ftca, to proceed to 
Barcelona, and concert Matters wfith his Catholick Majefty. Ac¬ 
cordingly he arrived there the 4th of January, and understanding, vhe nne*y 
when alfifting at Council, that the Enemy had made a Breach at Gi- Gl' 

* Since a ll.i’ ofjiirr. 
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rone, which in a few Days would be pra&icable; that the Armies 
with the Duke de Noielles in Catalonia, and with the Dukes of An- 
joit and Vendome about Saragofa were either of them fuperior in 
Strength to that in Catalonia; and the King defiring that fince the 
Troops were not ready to embark from Italy, the Fleet might pro¬ 
ceed to the Coaft of Rofes to annoy the Enemy, and then rerurn 
to Barcelona, he lailed accordingly, but by a violent Storm, which 

rhe Fleet fe- continued leveral Days, the Ships were feparareci, and forced to Tort 
rtXcMj?* Mahon, moil of them being diiabled in their Marts and Sails, and 
of Rofes. the Cables of the Reflation parting in a ftrong Eartcrly Wind, which 
The Refoluti- caufed a great Sea, ibe drove on ihore on the Coart of Barcelona, 
on ftranded. wpjCre foe VvaS loft. 

There being a Necertity of convoying fome Tranfports with 
Troops from Italy to Barcelona, the Admiral arrived the 19th of 
March in the Bay of Vado, and on the 2id following the Severn, 
Lyon, and Lyme, being Scours, made the Signal of lecing four Ships, 
whereupon he ordered the Najfan and Exeter to flip and give them 
Chale. About Nine in the Morning Guns being heard, like Ships 
engaging, he made the Signal for th^Dartmouth and fVinchelfea to 
chafe alio, and the Elizabeth, Captain, and Northumberland to flip 
both Cables, while the reft of the Ships were endeavouring to un¬ 
moor, but the Wind coming out of the Sea obliged them to ride 
faft. 

The 27th the Severn and Lyme came into the Road, and Cap¬ 
tain Pudner, who commanded the former, gave Sir John Norris 
an Account, that he had the Day before, with thofe two Ships, and 

An Engage- the Lyon, of 60 Guns, engaged four belonging to France from 60 

mtnt L^hfT t0 4°’ an£^ c^ac a^tcr two flours fifhig, the Enemy lccing others of 
French ours advancing, made what lail away they pollibly could, as all but 

ships off oj the Severn did after them, which Ship was roo much diiabled to 
Vad°. follow, but they loft fight of them in the Night. The laid Shipd’c- 

vern had twenty three Men killed and wounded, the Lyon forty. 
Captain Walpole her Commander lofmg his right Arm by a Cannon 
Ball, and the Lyme had fix Men (lain and hurt. 1'hc Exeter, com¬ 
manded by Captain Raymond, came up with one of thclc Ships of 
the Enemy’s the 23d, and engaged her two Hours, when, being 
much diiabled, he brought ro. 1 his Ship was formerly one of ours, 
named the Pembroke, and ufed ;o be mounted with 60 Guns, but at 
this time flic had no more than 50. 

,7II. At a Council of War held in Vado Road rhe 20th of March, it 
was judged adviicablc to lend five Ships to cruilc between that and 
Cape Corfu, for fix or eight Days, to protedf ourTiade, and then 
to return and accompany the fleer and Troops to Barcelona, which 
were embarked the rfrh of April, and waited only a Wind; and 
there Sir John Norris received a I.crrcr from Sir John Jennings, 

Mr John Jen- advifmg him that lie was anived in England from Port Mahon, in 

't'o'aimw.uui ortlcr to bis commanding in the Mediterranean, 
in thf Mali- Sailing with the Traniports and being off’of Cape dclle Me Ur, a 
tcuantMu. violent Gale of Wind at S. W. forced both Men of War and Trans¬ 

ports, 
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ports, in all about one hundred and twenty Sail, into the Road of 
Jraffio, where with great difficulty Forage was procured for the 
Hories. There Sir John Norris lay Wind bound till the 4th of May, 
when he failed, and arrived at Barcelona the 8th ; and fincc the sir John Nor- 

King of Spain could not come to any Rcfolutions about opening the 
Campaign till the Duke of Argyle arrived with Money for the Ar¬ 
my, his Majefty defired him to ftay there to affift in Council, when 
his Grace ihould arrive, and to lend the Ships to Mahon with Vice- 
Admiral Baker. 

The Duke of Argyle came to Barcelona the 18th of May, when Dl,ht °f Ar' 
Sir John Norris lent two Frigates to Genoa for the Publick Money; ^Barcelona 
and the French having declared they would feize all Genoefe Ships 
employed in tranfporting Troops, he difpatched with them to Tort 
Mahon one Third Rate, one Fourth, and one Fifth, for their better 
Security ; and coming himlelf to that Port, he accompanied Captain 
Cornwall with the Tnrky Trade to Gibraltar and Lisbon, from 
whence failing the 15th of September, he arrived off of the Ifle of sir John Nor- 

IVight the 8th of the next Month wirh four Ships of the Third "ngUndT * 
Rate, leven of the Fourth, three of the Fifth, two Bomb Veffcls, 
two Storeffiips, and an Holpital Ship, and from thence held on his 
Courle to the 'Downs. 

C H A P. XXXII. 

Containing an Account of the nnfnccefsful Expedition againjl 
Quebec, with a Squadron tinder the Command of Sir 
Hovendcri Walker, and a Body of Troops commanded 
hy General Hill. 

SI R John Jennings being arrived in the Mediterranean, as hatli 
been already obierved, we will leave him there for iome time, 

until an Account is given of Sir liovenden fValkcr’s Proceedings 
with a Squadron of Ships, and Land Forces, on an Expedition againll 
Quebec, lying far up in the River Canada, and of what was done 
by him alter lie arrived in England, and was lent to command the 
Ships at Jamaica, when wc will return to Sir John Jennings, and 
dole the War by bringing him home from the Mediterranean, after 
he had tranladcd Icvcral Services in rhoic Parts for the Good of the 
Princes in Alliance wirh Great Br itain. 

The Queen’s InUrudlions to Sir liovenden lCalker, Rear Admiral 
of theWhitc, were dated the nth Day of April 1711, by which lie 
was ordered to take unddr his Command the Torbay, a Ship of 80 
Guns, the Edgar, Swift Jure, and Monmouth, of 70, and the Dim 
kirk, Sunderland, Kingjfott, and Mount ague, each of 60 Guns, 
wirh two Bomb Vcffels, as alio the Leopard, and Saphirc, one of 

1711. 
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cc, and the other of 30 Guns, fenc before to North Ame¬ 
rica. 

With all thefe, except the two laft, together with the Storelhips 
and Tranfports defigned on the Expedition, he was, as foon as 

ivjirufiiem to might be, to rendezvous at Spithead, and when Mr. Hill, General 
sirHovenden ant| Commander in Chief of the Forces, Ihould be embarked, and 

a ker' the Troops on board, he was with the firft Opportunity of a Wind 
to proceed to Bojlon in New England, without touching at any 
Ifland, Country, or Place, if it could polfibly be avoided; and as 
he was required to appoint proper Signals, and Places for Rendez¬ 
vous, in calc of Separation, lb was he to give flridt Orders to the 
Captains of the Ships under his Command, that if they happened to 
be lo ieparated, theylhould not inform the Enemy, or any other, on 
what Defign they were going. 

In his PafTage to Bojlon, the chief Town in New England, he 
was, when himfclf and the General ihould judge it mod proper, to 
detach one Ship of War, or more, to convoy direCtly to New Tork 
the Traniport Ships, on which were loaden Artillery, Stores, 
Cloaths, and Accoutrements, with other things for the Ufe of the 
Forces to be raifed there, as well as in the Jerzyes and Tenfilva- 
nia, the fame to be delivered as the General ihould direCt, and then 
the Ships of War were to be order’d to return to Bojlon. But if it 
ihould not be judged proper to make fuch a Detachment, the Tranf¬ 
ports were to be fent to New Tork, under a iufficient Convoy, 
when he arrived at Bojlon, and the faid Convoy to bring thither fuch 
NeceiTaries and Stores as ihould be provided for the Squadron and 
Forces. 

When he arrived at New England he was to take the Leopard 
and Saphirc under his Command, and confider whether it might be 
necciTary to make any Addition to the Squadron, by the Convoy 
to the New England Mail Ships, or others Rationed on the Coaft 
of America, which he was empowered to do; and if the General 
ihould, upon advifing with him, think it practicable to lend any 
Tranlports, with iomc of the new railed Troops in New England, 
to garrifon Annapolis Royal, lately called Tort Royal, and to bring 
from thence the Marines left there, or any part of them, or of the 
Artillery, or Stores of War, he was to appoint a iufficient Convoy, 
with Directions to them to return forthwith to New England. 

He was, when at Bojlon, to take under his care all Traniport Vcf- 
fels, Ketches, Hoys, Boats, and other NccdTarics provided in New 
England, and as loon as the Forces from hence, and thole railed 
there, ihould be on board, he was to fail with them all into the Ri¬ 
ver of Sr. Lawrence, up to Quebcck, in order to attack that Place, 
and being arrived, to make a proper Dilpofition of the Ships for that 
purpolc, as well of luch as might be fit to employ before the Town, 
as others, upon conliilting with the General, to pals the Place, 
and proceed up the River towards the Lake, not only to prevent 
any Communication with Quebec, but to protcCf the Cauoas and 
Boats with the Forces from New Tork ; to which end he was em¬ 
powered to convert Iomc of the linall Vcilcls lent from hence, or 

New 
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New England, into Frigates, fuitable to the Navigation of the up¬ 
per part of the River, and to man and arm them accordingly. 

At New England, or elfewhere, he was to aflift the General with 
Veflels and Boats proper for landing the Forces, and embarking 
them again, but more efpecially upon his Arrival at Quebec, or for 
tranlporting them from Place to Place. 

He was alfo ordered to fend to the General fuch Marine Soldiers 
as fliould be on board the Squadron, when he ihould demand the 
lame, which he was to have the chief Command of while employed 
on lhore; befides which, he was to aid him with fuch a Number of 
Seamen, Gunners, Guns, Ammunition, and other Stores from the 
Ships, as he Ihould demand for the Land Service, which Seamen 
were to aflift in drawing and mounting the Cannon, or otherwife as 
Ihould be found neceflary. 

He was ftridly required to lofe no time in proceeding to New 
England, and from thence to the River of St Lawrence, nor in 
putting in Execution the Service at Quebec, but that, on his part, 
all Expedition Ihould be ufed in the Redu&ion of the Place, and of 
the Country of Canada, or New France, and in the feafonable Re¬ 
turn of the Squadron and Tranfports. 

Her Majefty empowered him to diredt the Commiflary of the 
Stores to deliver to any Ship or Veflel, whether of War, or other- 
wife, any Provifions, or Liquors under his Care; and he had Liberty 
to provide any other Naval Stores for the ufe of the Squadron; and 
in cafe of Succefs, if it fltould be found neceflary by him and the 
General to have a Naval Force left in the River of St. Lawrence, he 
was to appoint fuch part of the Squadron to remain there as might be 
judged proper, he taking care to make fuitable Provifion for the 
Maintenance and Repair of fuch Ships; and the like Liberty was 
given as to any of the 1 mailer Veflels, luch as Tranfports, or other- 
wife, or to make ufe of any of the Enemy’s Ships which might be 
taken, if proper, to bring into Europe fuch Governors, regular 
Troops, religious Pcrlons, or others, whom the General by his In- 
ftrudions was direded to fend away from Canada, with Commifla- 
rics. Stores, and Provifions for their Tranfportation. 

Tliefe Services being direded, he was to take on board the Ge¬ 
neral, if he fliould think fit to return, and fuch of the Forces as might 
not be left in Canada, and haften with the Squadron and Tranfports 
out of the River; and if the Scafon of the Year would permit, he 
was to proceed to, and liimmon, and attack 5Placentia in New¬ 
foundland, in fuch manner as General HiU fliould dired; which 
Service being over, he was to order luch Ships of War as did not 
properly belong to the Squadron under his Command, to return to 
their levcral Stations, direding the Maftcrs of the Tranfports which he 
Ihould have no farther occaiion for, to go and fcck Freight cither 
upon the Continent of America, or in the Iflands, to calc the Pub- 
lick of the farther Charge of them, and for the Benefit of the Trade 
of Great Britain. 

Laftly, lr was recommended to him, as it was to the General of 
the Land-Forces, to maintain a conftant good Uudcrftanding and 
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Agreement, and on all Occafions to render each other all neceffary 
and requifite Affiftance ; and if any Difference Ihould arife between 
them, upon any Conftru&ion of Command, or the Nature of Com¬ 
mand in the Service, or otherwife howfoever, the Queen was piea- 
fed to reierve the Determination of the fame to her felf, at their 
return to Great Britain, without Prejudice to either of them, in 
fubmitting to each other for the Good of Her Majefty’s Service. 
And that he might be fufficiently informed of Her Maje'fty’s Deficit 
upon Canada, and of the Preparations dire&ed to be made for car¬ 
rying it on, Copies of the Inftrudfions were fent to him which were 
difpatched to the Governors of New Tork, the Maffachttfefs Bay, 
and New Hampjhire, as alio of the additional Inftrudtions to the 
Governors of New Tork, and of thoie to Francis Nicholfon Efq; 
and the feveral Governors of the Colonies of Connecticut, Rhode 
IJland, Trovidence \Plantation, and Benfiivania. 

r)b':rva‘ion$ Thefe were the Contents of the Queen’s Orders to Sir Hovenden 
jnr Walker, prepared without io much as confulting the then Lords 
flruciions. Commiffioners of the Admiralty, either as to the Fitnefs of the 

Ships appointed for the Expedition, or the Nature of the Naviga¬ 
tion ; but, on the contrary, the Dcfign on which they were bound 
was rather indufti ioufly hid from them, as may appear by fome Let¬ 
ters to Sir Hovenden Walker before he failed from it head, by 
which a certain Perlon feemed to value himlelf very much that a 
Dcfign of this Nature was kept a Secret from the Admiralty; who, 
had they been confulted, would nor, I am apt to think, have ad- 
vifed the fending Ships of 80 and 70 Guns to Quebec, fince the Na¬ 
vigation up the River of St. Lawrence was generally eftccmed to be 
very dangerous. Nor were their Lordlhips permitted to know any 
thing of this Matter, at Icaft not in form, until Advice was receiv¬ 
ed that the French were equipping a confiderablc Squadron at Brcji, 
which fome of the Miniftry were apprehenfive might be defigned to 
intercept Sir Hovenden JFalker; but it was too late to take any 
proper Mcafures for preventing it, if the Enemy had really had any 
luch Intentions. 

Having thus given a brief Account of what Steps were taken to 
let forth this Squadron, which, e’er it returned, put the Nation to 
a very confiderablc Expcncc, it remains that we accompany them 
on the Expedition, and I ihall give as particular an Account of their 
Proceedings as the Papers which 1 have before me will enable me 
to do. 

'n Hovcn.’r.n Sir Hovenden Walker was under fail with the Ships of War and 
Walker j'aiU. Tranlports, off oi 'Diinofe the 29th of April r7 r 1, but coming oil 

of the Start the ifl of the next Month, a Weflcrly Wind obliged 
him to put in at Flimouth. Being the length of the Deadman the 
4th, he met with the Kent, F/'ex, and Tlimouth, which Ships he 
took with him lomc Leagues into the Sea, and then left them to 
their former Service of cruifitig in the Soundings, 

nr itrriTti at The 24th of 'June he arrived ar Nantaskct, near Bo ft on in New 

New l.iig- England, having then with him five Ships of the Third Rate, fix 
'nui. of the Fourth, one of the Fifth, and two Bomb Vclfcls, but not 

meeting 
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meeting wirh that ready Affiftance which was expected from the 
Government and People of that Country, it was the 30th of July 
before lie failed from thence, and then he was on his way to Que- 
beck with the Britijh and New England Forces. v' 

The 14th of Augufi he got the length of the Bird-lflands, which Carnes to the 

lie about two hundred and fifty Leagues from Cape Anne, and hav- Blrd'Iflands- 
ing fenr the Chejler, Leopard, and Sapphire to cruife between Bla- 
centia and Cape Breton, on an I Hand oppofire to Newfoundland, 
cxpc&ed their joining him in his Paflage to Quebec, the former of 
which Ships had taken, and lent into Bofton, before he failed thence, 
a Ship of about one hundred and twenty Tuns, with 10 Guns, that 
had ieventy Men on board, whereof thirty were Soldiers for the 
Garrifon of Qtiebcc. 

The Lowejtoff. Feverfham. Enterprise, and Triton's Brize, all Takes flation- 

finall Frigates, which were ftationed at New Tork, and Virginia, Newark 
he ordered to join him off of Cape Breton, being empowered by and Virginia 

Her Majefty’s Orders fo to do, if he Ihould fiud it neceflary, and with hi,n- 
this he the rather did, bccaule of the Uie they might be to him in 
his proceeding up the River to Quebec, which Navigation mod of 
the People with whom he had lpoken rcprelented to be very dan¬ 
gerous, and therefore he rightly judged the Humber and Devon- 
jhire, which mounted 80 Guns each, too big to be ventured thither, 
for which reafon he lent them home, and fhifted his Flag on board sends home 

the Edgar, a Ship of 70 Guns, General Hill removing inro the tl,t Humber 
Wind for, which carry’d ten lcls; but fince he had Information foi?eDevon’ 

that a Ship of 60 Guns and another of 30, were expected from 
France very fuddcnly, he ordered the aforeiaid Ships Humber and 
Devon(hire to cruife in the opening of the Bay of St. Lawrence un¬ 
til the lad of Auguji, and then to purfuc their Voyage home. 

He had very fair Weather until he got into the aforeiaid Bay, He arrives u% 

when it became changeable, iometimes thick and foggy, and other-the hay °f 
whiles calm, and Iittie Winds, and the Navigation appeared to be Af‘ 4wruice' 
intricate, and hazardous. ThciBrh of Augujt, when he was off of 
Gafpd Bay, near the Entrance of the River Canada, it blew frclh 
at N. W. and led the Tranfports Ihould be leparated, and blown to 
Leeward, he anchored in that Bay, where (laying for an Opportu- Anchors in 

aity to proceed up the River, he burnt a French Ship which was Galpc B*y- 
fifiling, not being able to bring her old 

The Wind veering Wcdcrly the 2.0th of Augnjf, he had hopes of 
gaining his Pafiagc, bur the next Day, after Noon, it proved fog¬ 
gy, and continued lo all Night and the Day following, with very 
little Wind, till the Afternoon, when there was an extreme thick 
bog, and ir began ro blow hard at E. and Fi. S. E. which rendering 
it impodible to llecr any Courfc with Safety, having neither fight of 
Land, nor Soundings, ox Anchorage, he, by rhe Advice of rhe Pi¬ 
lots then on board him, borh Englifh and French, who were the 
bed in rhe Fleer, made the Signal for the Ships to briug to with n,,»vtozuti 
their Heads Southward, at which time it was about Eight at Nighr, h,i 
believing that in that Podurc they mould not come near the North sou,iju‘‘,rJ- 
Shore, but rather have driven with the Stream in the Mid-Chanci; 

G g g g g a bur. 
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bar, on the contrary,' as they lay with their Heads Southward, and 
the Winds Eafterly, in two Hours time he found himfelf on the 

m danger on North Shore, among the Rocks and Iflands, at leaft fifteen Leagues 
the North farther than the Log-Line gave, where the whole Fleet had like to 

ro°cZ Tndg have keen t^ie Men ^ar e^caPing C^C danger with the uunoft 
lflandT difficulty, but eight Tranfport Ships were cafl away, and almoil nine 
Eight Tranf- hundred Officers, Soldiers, and Seamen perilhed. 
fort ships loft. French Pilot (who, as it was faid, had been forty Voyages 

in this River, and eighteen of them in Command) informed him 
that when it happens to be fo foggy as to prevent the fight 
of the Land, it is impoffible to judge of the Currents, or to fleer 
by any Courfe, for that he himlelf had lofl two Ships, and been 
another rime caft away upon the North Shore when he judged 
himlelf near the South, inlomuch that it was extreme difficult to 
procure Men in France to proceed on lo dangerous a Navigation, 
fince almoft every Year they buffered Shipwreck. 

observation. Thus it appeared how much things had been mifreprefented in 
Great Britain, by thole who pretended to aver that Fleets of Ships 
might fafely proceed up the River to Quebec, and it was demonftra- 
ble that the People of Boft on knew not any thing of what they 
propofed, when Schemes were laid for fuch an Expedition. 

After this unhappy Dilafter, and when Sir Hovenden Walker had 
plied two Days with very frefh Gales between the Weft and the 

A Council of South, to fave what Men, and other things he could, he called a 
War called. Council of War, and upon enquiring of the Pilots, (who had been 

forced on board the Ships by the Government of New England) 
judg’d im- and duly examining into every Circumftance, it was judged imprac- 
prJiicabie to ticable for a Fleet to get up to Quebec, fince there were fo many 
gituptoQue- apparcnt Dangers, and no Pilots qualified to rake the Charge; be- 

fides, it was the Opinion of them all, both Englifh and French, 
that had the Squadron been higher up the River, with the hard 
Gales they met with, ail the Ships would inevitably have been loft. 
At this Council of War there were, befides the Rear Admiral, Cap¬ 
tain Jo/eph Soanes, Captain John Mitchel, Captain Robert Arris, 
Captain George Walton, Captain Henry Gore, Captain George 
CFaddon. Captain John Cockbtirn, and Captain AuguJ/ine Roufe. 

The Confutation being over, the Sapphire was lent to Bojlon with 
an Account of the Misfortune, and the Mountague to find out the 
Humber m&De'vonjbirc, and to ftop all Ships bound up to Quebec; 
and the Leopard being left with lbmc Sloops and Brigantines, to 
take any Men from the Shore that might be laved, and to cudca- 

■ //1 ii<vcn !;;n vour to weigh lomc Anchors left behind, he proceeded to Spanijh 
WiU'.i River in the Ifland of Breton, the Rendezvous he had appointed, 
iuihrt*icrc ro kc perfectly informed of rho State of the Army and Fleet, 

’ and to Icrtlc Matrcrs for their farther Proceedings, but all the Ships 
did not join till the 7th of September. 

a <;, i.vr i of The 8th Day, by Conlcnt of the General, he called a Council of 
■,a ai-d Land Wm of Sea and Land Officers, where it was confidcrcd whether, 

‘M' under their prclcnt Circumftanccs, it was pra&icablc to attempt a- 
ny thing againft ‘Placentia, which all of them very much inclined 

A Council of 
IVar called. 

Judg’d im¬ 
practicable 
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to ; bat upon examining into the State of the Provifions on board 
the Men of War and Tranlports, it was found there was but ten 
Weeks at Ihort Allowance in the former, and in the latter much 
Ids, fo that it was unanimoufly agreed not any thing of that kind Agreed not 

could be undertaken, but that it was neceflary the Squadron and 
Tranlports fhould proceed to Great Britain, fince they had but cent?// a 
barely Provifions fufficient for the Voyage, and that there was not 
any Profpedt of a Supply from New England, the Sealbn of the 
Year being too fir advanced for navigating l'afely in thofe Parts of 
the World. At this Council of War there were, befides the Sea- 
Officers of the laff, General Hill, Colonel Charles Churchill, Co¬ 
lonel William Windrejfe, Colonel Campenfelt, Colonel Clayton, 
Colonel Kirke, Colonel Difney, Colonel Kane, together with Co¬ 
lonel Vetch, and Colonel Walton, who commanded the Forces 
railed in New England. 

Purluant to what was thus determined in Spanifl) River, he fail¬ 
ed the 16th of September, and arrived at St. Helen's the 9 th of Olio- sirllovenden 
her; and thus ended an Expedition fo chargeable to the Nation, and £T'g_ 
from which no Advantage could reafonably be expe&ed, confidering land, 
how unadviiedly it was let on Foot by thofe who nurfed it up upon 
falfe Suggeftions, and Reprefentations; befides, it occafioned the 
drawing from our Army in Flanders, under Command of his Grace 
the Duke of Marlborough, at lead fix thouiand Men, where, in- 
ftead of beating up and down at Sea, they might, under his aufpi- obfirvation: 
cious Conduct, have done their Country Service. Nay, there may 
be added to the Misfortunes abroad, an unlucky Accident which 
happen’d even at their Return on our own Coafl:; for a Ship of the 
Squadron, called the Edgar, of 70 Guns, had not been many Days 
at an Anchor at Spithead, e’er (by what Caulc is unknown) lhe 
blew up, and all the Men which were on board her pcrillied. 

Chap. XXXIII. 

Containing an Account of Sir Hovenden Walker9* Proceed¬ 
ings with a Squadron in the Weft-1 tidies, with the At¬ 
tempts made by the French on our Plantations of An- 
tegoa and Mon tier at, and an Account of a terrible 
Hurricane at Jamaica. 

HAving already acquainted you that fome time after Sir Hoven¬ 
den Walker returned liotn the before-mentioned unfortunate 

Expedition, he was lent out with a Squadron to the Wejt-lndies to 
relieve Commadorc Littleton, it may not be improper in this Place 
to accompany him from, and to Great Britain again, after which I 
Ihall treat of what happen’d remarkable in the CtiOHel, and lafl. of 

all 
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all in the Mediterranean, while Sir John Jennings commanded Her 
Majefty’s Ships in thole Parts. 

Sir Hovenden Walker foiling from St.Helen’s the z8th of Aprils 
with one Ship of the Third Rare, two of the Fourth, three of the 
Fifth, and one Sixth, arrived off of Plimouth the next Day, havin'* 
in his Company about one hundred Merchant Ships, bur the Wind 
taking him fhorr, he was obliged to go into Port; however he 
failed thence next Morning, when the Sonthfea Cajlle, commanded 
by Captain Temple, chafed, and took a Privateer of 14 Guns, and 
one hundred Men. 

On the 4th of May, being about fourteen Leagues from Cape 
Finifterrc, which bore S. E. by S. he parted with the Litchfield 
and Southfea-Cajilc, and the Trade bound to ‘Portugal, and ar¬ 
riving at the Maderas the xorh, with the Monmouth, Augujfi 
Centurion, Scarborough, Roebuck and Jolley, one of which was of 
the Third Rate, two of the Fourth, two of the Fifth, and the other 
a Frigate of about zo Guns, it was determined to leave the Barba- 
docs Trade, which he met with here, under the Care of their pro¬ 
per Convoy, the Woolwich, Swallow, and Lime, and to proceed 
as foon as the Ships had taken in Wine, as ufual; but before this 
could be accompliihed the Barbadoes Convoy was ready, and they 
all failed together the z8th. 

The 14th of June he arrived at Antegoa, where he was defired 
by the General of the Leeward IJlands id to diipole of the Ships 
of War in the Wejt-Indies, as that they might be ready to fuccour 
him, if another Inlurrcdtion Ihould happen, which he affured him 
he would do, by fending fomc Ships from Jamaica, upon the firft 
notice from him that there was any Diflurbance, and left Orders 
wi’h Captain Archibald Hamilton, who commanded the Ships at 
Barbadoes, to come to the Governor’s Affiflancc at Antegoa in cafe 
of any murinous Attempts. 

At that Ifland he found the T)iamond and Experiment, two Ships 
of rhe Fifth Rare, which had taken a conftdcrablc Prize, and failing 
from thence the zdth of June, he arrived at Jamaica the 6th of the 
next Month, where he was informed that Captain Mabbot of the 
Mary Gaily, with his Lieutenant, and Maflcr, after having very 
bravely behaved thcmlclvcs, were killed on the Coalf of Guinea, 
Captain Ryddcll of the Falmouth, and he, having there met with 
two French Ships, which, after a lharp Engagement, got away from 
tin m. 

Upon Sir Hovenden Walker’s coming to Jamaica, he was inform¬ 
ed by Com nadorc Li’tleton how the Ships which had been under 
lus Command were diipoled of in levcral cruifing Stations, who by 
Oukrs from the Lords Commiflioncrs of the Admiralty was to re¬ 
turn to England with the cDejiance and Salisbury ‘Prize, to¬ 
gether w ith rhe Trade, as loon as rhey fliould be ready to (ail ; but 
lome tunc aPer lie lent him home a Paffcngcr in the former Ship, 
for lhe only accompanied thole of the Merchants. 

Vn.-n 1 he lyili of July 'he Salisbury and ‘Defiance came in from crui¬ 
fing, and biought with them a Prize which they rook our of the 

5 Harbour 
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Harbour of Santa Martha, Ioaden with Bale-Goods, after file had 
been funk by a Hole the French had made in her bottom; and the 
fame Day die Salisbury ‘Prize came to 'Jamaica from cruifing on 
the North fide of that lfland with a Sloop flic had taken, whole 
Commander gave him an Account that the Star Bomb-VelTel, which 
failed from Jamaica with the Jerfey, was loft: upon the lfland of 
Hencago. 

The 3d of Atignjl Captain Thompfon of the Angufi fent in aVef: 
fcl which he had taken, and the Weymouth and Tryal Sloop came other nrUe. 
in the next Day with a French Ship the latter had feized in the La- 
ticudc of io'!, in their return to Port Royal from the Bay of Cam¬ 
peche, whither they had been lent by Commadore Littleton with 
the Sloops ro cur Log Wood. The Priloners gave an Account that 
fuon after Sir Hovenden Walker failed from Antegoa, Monficur 
Cajfard with eight Ships of War, fcvcntccn or eighteen Sloops, and 
about five thouland Men, had taken that lfland and Monferat; that £ ”sa„d C 
they had been at, and plundered St. Jago, (one of the Cape Verde Monierat. 
1 Hands) and attempted the ‘Dutch Settlements at Surinam, but were 
beaten off. But this being the Report only of the French Prifoncrs, 
it may not be improper to give a more particular Account of it, as 
related by Captain Hamilton, who (as hath been laid before) com¬ 
manded the Ships ffationed at Barbadoes, and that being done, I 
fliall return to the Squadron with Sir Hovenden Walker. 

On the 13th of July a Vcflcl arrived at Barbadoes from Colonel 
Douglas, Governor of the Leeward-ljlands, with Advice that a 
Fleet of French Ships and Sloops had attempted to land Men on 
the lfland of Antegoa, and next Morning Captain Conjlablc of the a more pam- 
Panther came alio thither, who informed Captain Hamilton that on 
the ad of July he had been chafed by ten Ships, five of which at: on f ting 
leemed to be larger than his, which mounted Guns, and four 
Days after lie himfclf chafed a French Ship, whole Boat he took up “ 0,1 a*' ‘ 
with two Men, by whom he was informed that the Ships he had 
Icon were {even Men of War from Then Ion, commanded by Mon¬ 
ficur CaJunl, from yo ro 76 Guns, and that their Dcfign was to at¬ 
tack the Leeward Ijlands. The fame Day another Advice-Boat 
c.une in, with an Account that the Enemy had attacked Monferat, 
whereupon the Governor of Barbadoes called a Council, and defired 
the Captains of the Ships of War to affift thereat, which were the 
Woolwich, Captain Archibald Hamilton, the Sue allow. Captain 
Drake, the ‘Panther, Captain Con ft able, Burlington, Captain Clarke, 
and 1 he Experiment, Captain Matthew FA ford. 

As loon as the Ships could pofiibly be put into a Condition, Captain 
Hamilton, who commanded in Chief, proceeded with them to An¬ 
tegoa, where he arrived the zotb, and next Day the Captains meeting 
at a Council of War, they rclolvcd to fail early the zxd dirc&ly tor 
Monferat In thcirPalfagc they mer with an Advicc-Boar, lent lroin 
An "go a lb me Days hclorc, whole Mailer laid the French had plun¬ 
dered Mo’/Jerat, and quitted it the ittth, whereupon our Ships re- 
t nincd ro Sr. John's in Antegoa, and their Commanders propoJcd to 
go a!ict the French, and appear ofT of their Ports, but to that the 

Governor 
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Governor of the Leeward-ljlands was not confenting, apprehending 
they might return and make a fecond Attempt. 

“ On the 25th Thomas Richards, Mafter of a Vefiel belonging to 
Exeter, came to Antegoa from Monferat, and gave an Account 

The strength that the French Ships were the Neptune of 64 Guns, and eight hun- 
fhibslhh^ ^red aild fifty Men, commanded by Monfieur Cajdrd, the Teme- 
Mmfuur Caf■ raire of 56 Guns, the Ruby of 54, the ‘Parfait, Veftale and Va- 
fard. leur, each of 44, the Medufa of 36, and the Prince of Frieze of 

28, all of them doubly mann’d. That he was taken by them the 
23d of April out of the Road of the Me of May, and that on the 
25-th they took St.Jago, from whence they proceeded to and at¬ 
tempted Surinam, but were beaten off. That then they failed to 
Martinica and Guadalupe, where they took in Men, muftering at 
lead three thoufaud five hundred, and from thence made the beft of 
their way to Antegoa, but miffing landing there, attack’d Monfe- 
rat, when having Intelligence of our Ships coming to relieve ir, 
they left it in a hurry, and intended for Martinica, from which 
Place three of them were to proceed to the Havana ; fo that after 
our Ships had ftaid fome Days at Antegoa, they returned to their 
relpe&ive Stations. 

But on the 21ft ofAugujl in the Evening a Sloop arrived at Bar- 
badoes, with a Letter from the Governor of the Leevcard-Ifands, 
fignifying his Apprehenfions that the Enemy would again attempt 
to land on Antegoa. Mr. Lowther, Governor of Barbadoes, ac¬ 
quainted Captain Hamilton and Captain Conftable of this, and they, 
with the other Commanders, refolved to proceed to the Relief of 
the Ifland. Accordingly they failed from Carlife Bay the 25th in 
the Morning, and arriving the 30th, they were informed by the Go¬ 
vernor that the Enemy flood to the N. E. the 17th, with nine Ships 
and eight Sloops, and that he had lent out twoVcflels to difeover 
their Motions. 

Here the Ships of War remained till the 4th of September, and 
then getting under fail, they flood away for Guadalupe, looking 
into the Enemy’s Harbours there, and at Martinica; but finding 
they were not at thofe Places, made the beft of their way to Bar¬ 
badoes. 

jS'eivs of the The Mafter of a Sloop which came in, gave them the following 
Account. That on the 18th of September, in the Latitude of 28', 

tZy'hftthe he was chalcd by a French Squadron, but Night coming on, got 
Leeward- clear of them; and that not above three Days after he faw levcral 
Mands. Ships in the Latitude of 26', Handing Southward, which he fuppolcd 

were the fame that had chalcd him; lo that the. Panther being 
ready to lail with a confidcrable Number of Merchant Ships from 
Barbadoes to Great Britain, Captain Hamilton accompanied them 
into the Latitude of 26', with the Ships under his Command, left 
the Enemy lhould endeavour to intercept them in their Paflagc 

jtdvtre in tht Returning to Antegoa, that there, if poffiblc, he might get Ad- 
v'cc t^lc ^renc',} Squadron, he met with the Queen’s Proclamation 

ceptien of for a CcfTation of Arms; but when he came to Barbadoes, and 
sn»i. heard that lcvcral of our Merchant Ships and Vcfllls were carried 

1 into 
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into Mart in tea, contrary to the Agreement between both Nations, 
he lent a Ship to demand them of Monfieur Fhelypeaux, General 
of the French Iffands, upon which they were forthwith reftored; 
and there being ieveral French Prifoncrs at Barbadoes, which were 
taken on the Coalt of Guinea, they were fent to the laid General. 

Having made this fhort Digrclfion, I return now to the Squadron 
at Jamaica, where, on the 19th of Au^uft, there happened a terri- a terrible 

ble Hurricane, which encreafing from Nine at Night, abated not till Hurric^ <*t 
near Twelve, doing a very great deal of Mifchief. Mod of the ^amaica' 
Shingles of the Houles were blown away, fome of the Roofs were 
torn off^ and a great part of the Walls laid flat with the Ground. 
The Lightening was very dreadful, feeming like a continued Flame, 
while the Wind roared like Thunder. The Morning difeovered a 
dilinal Scene of Houles ruined. Trees blown up, the Streets of the 
Town filled with Shingle and Rubbilh, the People in great Confter- 
nation, condoling one another’s Misfortunes, and the Weft End of 
the Church with the Walls were entirely ruined ; the Governor’s 
Houle buffered alio very much, nor were there many that eleaped 
withouc confidcrable Damage. 

Several People were drowned on the Shore in this Tempeft, the 
Sea forcing the Boats and Canoes a great way into the Land at Spa- 
toifh Town, and wabhed away the Houles, fo that what with the 
Wind and the Water there were not above two (landing, and few or 
none of the Ships of War but what were either driven on Ihore, loft 
their Malts, or were otherwife dilabled. The Hofpital was blown 
down ro the Ground, and fcveral of the lick People killed; and on 
the ift of September a Third Rate Ship, the Monmouth, which had 
been on the Coaft of Hijpaniola, came in with Jury Malts, having 
loft her proper Mails in the Violence of the Weather, and had not 
her Main mad given way, Ihc mult (as her Commander believed) 
have inftantly overict. 

After this not any thing of Moment happen’d till the Proclaim- Proclamation 

tions for the Ccflation of Arms were brought into thofc Parts; for fZojCArmTat 

to enlarge on the Dilpurcs which frequently happen’d between the Jamaica!™4 
Sea and Land Officers, the unjuftifiablc Dcfcrtion of the SeameD, 
tempted away by the Commanders and Owners of Privateers, and 
the intolerable Inlolcnce of thole People, would be too tedious to 
receive Place in thelc Sheets. Suffice it therefore that I acquaint you, 
when the Damages were repaired which the Ships received in the 
Hurricane, Sir Ilovendm Walker, purfuant to the Orders he re¬ 
ceived from the Lords of the Admiralty, repaired homewards, and s/VHuvenden 
arrived off of Dover the i<5th of May 1713. Walker «- 

' turns to Eng¬ 
land. 

Hhhhh Chap. 
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Chap. XXXIV. 

Containing an Account of Sir Thomas Hardy’s Proceed¬ 

ings °ff °f Dunkirk, and in the Soundings • as alfo of 
the delivering up of Dunkirk when Sir John Leake 
commanded the Fleet. 

LEaving Affairs in remote Parts for fome time, I proceed ro give 
an Account of what was done at home. Sir Thomas Hardy, 

Rear-Admiral of the Blue, being appointed to command a Squadron 
of Ships to obferve the Motions of thofe of the Enemy at T)un- 

1711. kirk, he hoifted his Flag the id of May on board the Canterbury, 

a Ship of 64 Guns, and having examined the Mailer of a Prize be¬ 
longing to the aforefaid Port, he was informed by him that there had 
failed thence within ten Days eight Privateers, one of 18, one of 
16, and one of 10 Guns, and another of 6, the other four open 
Boats, and that as eight more were fitting out from 30 to 10, fo 
were the Carpenters at work in making the Grafton, (a Ship of 70 
Guns taken from us) and four others ready for the Sea. 

The lift of May he failed from the Tdowns, and came off of 
\Dunkirk with four Fourth Rates, two Fifths, and two of the Sixth, 
when lending in three of the faid Ships to Fletfiijh Road, they for¬ 
ced into the Port two Privateers of about 10 Guns each, and a 
Dogger which carried 8, while the Enemy fired at them from the 
Platforms at the Peer-heads. He difeovered fix Ships in the Bafin, 
four of which were of about fo or 60 Guns, and the other two lmall 
ones, all unrigg’d ; thirty Vcffels were in the Peer not ready for the 
Sea, and he was informed that Captain Sans was fitting out a Ship 
of 50 Guns, with three Privateers of 14, 16, and 18, fo as to be 
ready to fail in fourteen Days. 

Having farther Advice the 18th of their Naval Preparations at 
‘Dunkirk, he took care to keep good looking out with three Ships 
lie had with him, the others being then ablcnt, but three of them 

Smc came in the ill offline from cmifing, having taken eight fmall 
r>/<■>■■> Prizes, which were not worth the Charge of condemning; and loon 
i,a:i!iuns /„•- after he received Orders to permit the Subjects of 'Prnfjia to trade 
,„,inp t>> t0 prance without Molcflation. 

l-Vancc.** The nth of May he had with him in the 'Downs one Ship of 
the Third Rare, four of the Fourth, one of the Fifth, one Sixth, 
and a Sloop; and receiving Advice that the Ruby, of jo Guns, for¬ 
merly taken from us, was coming from A for la/.\\ in Bretagne, to 
Calais, and Dunkirk, with live other loadcn Ships of about 10 
Guns cadi, he appointed fomc of his Squadron to crui'e ior them 
on the French Coafl, but they had not the good Fortune to meet 
with them. 

» The 
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The i6th of June one of our Ships called the Advice, a fraali 
Fourth Rate, commanded by Kenneth Lord \Dufftts, was chafed near 
Tarmouth by feveral French Privateers, which he engaged a confi- 
derable time, and even until his Sails and Rigging were almolt torn 
in pieces, and many of his Men killed and wounded, fo that at length An Eng'ifh 
he was conltrained to yield, after he had hitnfelf received eight 
Wounds. Being carried into 'Dunkirk, the Officers and People of eta-en- 
that Place treated him very civilly, but thofe who belonged to the 
Privateers dripped both his Lordlbip and his People of all they had, 
even their wearing Apparel. 

The 17th of July the Dunwich and Whiteing Sloop ran one of 
the French coaffing Convoys, of about 16 Guns, on fliore, and the 
Hampjhire, Cruifer, and Dtfcovery Dogger brought into the Downs Other Prizes 

the 31ft five Prizes which they met with ofF of Cape Antifer. taken- 
Sir Thomas Hardy being in Tarmouth Roads the 8th of Auguft, 

he received Orders to proceed as far Northward as the Ifiands of 
Orkneys with the Trade bonnd to RuJJia, and to fend iome of the 
Ships that were with him to the Downs, there being Advice that 
Monfieur Saus was gone out from Dunkirk; and with thele Or¬ 
ders he received others, requiring him to protect all Neutral Ships 
which might have Goods on board belonging to Her Majefty’s 
Subjects. 

Being joined by the RuJJia Trade, he guarded them as far as sir Thomas 

Schetland, and fending them forward from thence with their pro- 
per Convoy, he returned to rhcDowns, where receiving Orders to as far as 

proceed Weltward, he arrived at Flimouth the 13d of October, 
and being required, towards the latter end of December, to look "nd! we/S'' 
out for Monfieur Du Cajfe, he determined to put to Sea with fuch ward. 

four Ships of his Squadron as fliould be firft ready. 
The 6th of January the Tork brought into Flimouth a Privateer 17 K-. 

of 18 Guns, and two Days afeer the Kinjale, a Ship of the Fifth French 
Rate, came to that Port, which had met with and engaged a French Privateer. 

Frigate of 44, an Hoar and half, near the Iflands ot Jerjey and 
Guernfey, her Malts, Yards, and Rigging being very much dis¬ 
abled. 

On the 8th of January Sir Thomas Hardy failing from Tlimouth 
with fix Ships of War, came off ot'DJhant, when crofling the Bay 
for Cape Fimjlerre, he cruilcd between the Latitudes of 43 and 45,d sir Thomas 
North, and thirty and forty Leagues Welting from the laid Cape, H.udy p™- 
foreading every Day, each Ship within View of the other, at lealt 
fix teen Leagues. The 3d of February he took the Feter Gaily, 011 ,nt' 
of about no Tuns, which jailed from St. Domingo the nth of De¬ 
cember, the Mailer whereof allured him that Monfieur Du Caffe 
was not ready to come from Martinico, when a Sloop which he 
had Ipokcu with before he left St. Domingo iailed from thence, but 
when that was his Memory did not lerve him to tell with any Cer¬ 
tainty. 

The 13 th of February he took a Privateer from Dunkirk of 10 A Pfivatetf 
Guns, which had been cruiling with four more between Cape Fini- taken. 

Jterre and the Rock of Lisbon; and on the nit of March the 
H h h h h i Matter 
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Matter of a fmall Prize informed him that Monfieur T>u Cue Tro- 
vine was at Paris ; that three of his Ships from the Weft-Indies 
were not arrived, one of 70, one of 60, and another of 5-4 Guns, 
and that the Mars, which had loft all her Matts, was put into fome 
Port of Gallicia. 

Having got four Ships of his Squadron refitted and victualled at 
Plimouth, (to which Port he was obliged to return) he put to Sea 
with them, and had Intelligence that Monfieur T)u Caffe arrived at 
the Groyne the 7th of February, with only one Ship of 60 
Guns in his Company, and that as foon as the Spanijb Money 
was landed, he was to repair to Madrid, but that the Ships follow¬ 
ing would be ready to lail the i8ch, namely, the St. Michael of 
76 Guns, the 60 Gun Ship before-mentioned, and one of 4c, toge¬ 
ther with the Mars of 60 Guns, which was one of Monfieur Hu 
Gue Trovine's Squadron, and being difabled, they would take her 
in a Tow. 

This made him ufe his utmoft Endeavours to get off of Breft, in 
hopes of meeting them, but fpeaking with the Matter of a Veflel on 
the 13d belonging to Hamburgh, which came from Bourdeaux, he 
gave an Account that the S. Michael's Boat had been on board him 
fome Days before, about thirty Leagues Weftward of Belle IJle, and 
he exactly deferibed the other Ships before-mentioned, which, as 
he faid, flood N. E. to go through the Race of Fontenay, inlomuch 
that he believed they got into Breft the zift. 

Sir Thomas Hardy had but little Succefs againft the Enemy be¬ 
fore the beginning of Auguft, when chafing fix Ships and a Tartan, 
one of them hoifted a broad white Pendant at Main-top-maft Head, 
Ihortencd Sail, and making the Signal for a Line of Battel, tacked, 
and flood towards him, believing (as it was afterwards owned) that 
our Ships were Privateers of Flufhing, with two Prizes; but when 
they came nearer, and found themlelvcs deceived, they kept their 
Wind, and made all the Sail they could, as our Ships did after them, 
every one endeavouring to come up as foon as it was pofTible. At 
Five in the Afternoon Sir Thomas coming near one of them, which 
was the Griffin, a Ship of the King’s, but lent out to the Mer¬ 
chants, of 44 Guns, with two hundred and fifty Men, commanded 
by the Chevalier H'Hire, Knight of the Order of St. Louis, fhc 
fhortened fail, and brought to, when fending fome of his Officers 
on board our Flag, he let him know by them that he was bound 
with Bale Goods to La V?ra Cruz, and that before he failed from 
Breft, he received Letters from Paris, afliiring him he might in 
few Days cxpcCt the Queen of Great Britain’s Pafs, but that his 
Friends adviled him not to lolc an Opportunity of a Wind by flay¬ 
ing for it; to which he was anfwered, that if he had not the Pafs 
on board the Ship was lawful Prize, whereupon he fubmitted with¬ 
out any Rcfiftancc. 

Sir Thomas Hardy lent his Lieutenant to the Ship neareft him, 
with Directions to her Commander to affift in taking PofTcflion of 
the Prize, and not fhortening Sail himfclf, with the reft of the Ships 
under his Command chaicd rhe remainder of the Enemy, who made 

all 
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all the fail that poffibly they could, two of them, with the Tartan, 
keeping their Wind, and the other two going away large. The 
Berwick chafed to Windward, while Sir Thomas, in the Kent, where 
he bore his Flag, and the IVindJbr, flood after the other two; but 
as the Wind dulicred, and was l'ometimes quite calm, the IVin dfor 
now lay acrofs him, and then had a Gale of Wind when he had none 
at all. However the laid Ship PVindfor, about Eleven at Night, 
came within random Shot of the St.Efprit, of 36 Guns, and one 
hundred and feventy five Men, bound with Bale-Goods to Cadiz, 
and after they had engaged near an Hour, (he blew up, juft at the ^French 
time when, as her Commander faid, he was going to ftrike, but he, sh!? bl""L's 
with thirty of her Men, were laved by our Boats. 

The Berwick took the Adventure of Havre de Grace, carrying 
12 Guns, and forty Men, bound to Newfoundland, bur her Mafter 
producing the Queen’s Pafs, lhe was permirred to proceed on her 
Voyage. The laid Ship took alfo th e. LTn comp arable, of 16 Guns, ^French 
defigned for Martinica ; but the other of 8 Guns, and the Tartans ^VerwKk^ 
made their Efcape ; however the Ruby was towed by her Boats to 
the Ship of 12 Guns, which lhe took, being alio called the Ruby, 
and was bound to St. <rDomingo. 

The before-mentioned Ship Griffin being brought into Port, and 
the Perfons concerned in hef foliciting a confiderable time very ear- 
neftly for her Releafe, as Sir Thomas Hardy did for her Condemna¬ 
tion, that lb lhe might, with her Loading, be divided between him- 
felf and the Captors, they were at length conftrained to quit their 
Pretenfions for a Sum of Money which was very fliort of her real 
Value. 

Sir John Leake, as Admiral of the Fleet, commanding in the 
Chanel in the Year 1711, little or nothing remarkable happen’d ; lor 
lince the Defeat given the French the preceding War off of Cape 
Barfleur by the Earl of Orford, and the Dcftru&ion of fo many of 
their capital Ships then forced 011 iliorc at La Hogue and Cherbourg, 
and the Wounds they otherwife received in their Naval Force, they 
did not think it advilcable to come forth with any confiderable Num¬ 
bers in theie Seas, but have cither divided them into fmall Squadrons, 
or the French King hath contented himlclf in lending his Royal 
Ships to Merchants, to ferve as Privateers, or on trading Voyages, 
in cither of which Cafes lie hath had a Proportion of the Profit; or 
if any Number of his Ships hath been let forth together in a war¬ 
like manner, they were chiefly employed to annoy our foreign Iflands 
and Plantations, and the Trade in thole Parts; for never after the 
Defeat befbre-mentidn’d would they encounter us with a Fleet, un- 
ids it was when Sir GeorgeRooke engaged them off ot Malaga, of 
which I have given an Account in its proper Place. 

The next Year Sir John Leake received a Commiffion from the 1711. 
Lords of the Admiralty to command again in the Chanel, and it 
was upon occafion of ‘Dunkirk's being to be delivered up to lomc of nunkiik d*- 
thc Troops of Great Britain, under the Condudt of Lieutenant Gc- l‘J,rc^ 
ncral Hill, which having feen clfc&cd, he returned to the Downs, /i^"sllh 
leaving rfic Troops in that Garrilon to take care that what remained 

to 
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to be performed was put in Execution, namely, its Demolition after 
the Peace Ihould take place. 

We will therefore thus end our Naval Affairs at home, and con¬ 
clude the whole of this Work with Vice* Admiralty’s Proceedings 
while he commanded a Squadron on the Coaft of ‘Portugal, and 
then of what happen’d remarkable during Sir John Jennings's be¬ 
ing at the head of our Ships of War in the Mediterranean. 

Chap. XXXV. 

Containing an Account of [Ace-Admiral Baker5* Proceed¬ 
ings while he commanded a Squadron on the Coafi of 
Portugal. 

Vice-Admiral Baker being on the Coaft of Portugal in Ja¬ 
nuary, with five Ships of the Third Rate, one of the Fourth, 

and two of the Fifth, purluant to a Treaty of Alliance between Her 
Majefty and that Crown, for protecting not only the Coaft, but the 
Portuguefe Trade, it was on the 4th of February determined at a 
Council of War, upon confidering Orders which he had received 
from the Lords Of the Admiralty, to proceed with all the Ships 
under his Command as a Guard to the Storelhips, Victuallers, and 
Tranfports, bound to Port Mahon for Supply of the Fleet, off of 
Cafe Sf art ell, or into the Streights Mouth, and thence to fend 
two Men of War with them to Gibraltar, and that then the reft 
of the Squadron Ihould cruife either in fight of the laid Cape, or 
that of St. Mary's, or between both, for intercepting the Enemy’s 
homeward bound Ships, there being a Report that Monfieur ‘Du 
Cafe (whom we have lately had occafion to mention) was expected 
in fome Parts in France with the Sfanifh Galleons ; but that how¬ 
ever the Squadron ihould return, fo as to be at Lisbon by the ift of 
March, O. S. 

cue-Admiral Pursuant to this Refolution the Vice-Admiral failed the 8th of 
Baker proceedt February, and on the ifth was informed by two Dutch Runners, 

\° fon Jr°rn W^'C^ camc *n fix Weeks from the Ifland of St. Thomas, that two 
,on’ Days before they came away they had an Account Monfieur Du 

Cafe was failed from Martinico with his Squadron, and about four¬ 
teen Merchant Ships. On the 16th of February, e’er he received 
this Advice, he chafed a Ship about twelve or thirteen Leagues from 
Cape St. Mary's, which ran on fhore and funk on a Bank, as they 
afterwards found, when the Weather would permit them to look 
nearer in towards rhe Land, and the Portuguefe having taken Pof- 
feffion, rifled her all they could, her Loading being Sugar, Cocoa, 
Snuffi and Hides, and (as it was reported) ihc had Plate on board 
to the value of twenty thoufand Dollars. This was a Ship of 60 

Guns, 
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Guns, termed a Tatacbe to the Galleons; and as Ihe was forced 
on on lhore by ours, the Vice Admiral, by a Memorial to the King 
of Tortugal, demanded the EfFedts belonging to her; but the lame 
being privately lecured in various Hands, he could not have any 
Redrels. 

Seeing fome other ftrange Ships the22d in the Morning, he came 
up with them clofe under the Barbary Shore, and one of them, 
loaden with Salt, fome Wool, and Cochinele for Mar time a, was 
taken, the other efcapcd. The Prize had 26 Guns, but her People a French 

threw eleven of them overboard, who confirmed the aforemention’d shi?takcn- 
Report about Monficur ’Bit CaJ/e's Squadron, with this Addition, 
that he failing from Martinica, loll Company with his Convoys in 
ten Days time, fo that they doubted not but he was arrived in France, 
or fome other Port in Bifcay. 

The Vice-Admiral arriving at Lisbon the 8th of March, received ric?-A.hnir*i 

Orders from England to cruife with five Ships of War for the Se- lwf‘r 
curity of the homeward bound Brajil Fleet, on which Service the ihJi-'mc-JLd 
Court of Tortugal defired he might be ready to fail the 20th of A- ton-,.a tsratii 
pril, N. S. as alio that two Frigates might be appointed to lee their Fleet' 
outward bound Eajl-India Trade to the Maderas; and at the fame 
time he was under Orders from the Lords of the Admiralty to de¬ 
tach two Ships to cruife in the Streights Mouth, lb that in this cafe 
he could have no more than three with his Flag, but had hopes the 
Butch Commander in Chief would take care of the India Men. 

The Convoy with Stores and Provifions from England arrived 
the ill of Aprils and fincc the Butch dilappointed him in convoying 
the Tortugnefe Eajt-India Ships, he determined to lend a Fourth 
Rate Frigate with them to the Wcftcrn Illands, which Ship might 
join him in the Station where he defigned to place himfclf for the 
Brafil Fleet; and as for guarding the Streights Mouth, he had de¬ 
termined to order Captain Maurice to cruife there with a linall 
Squadron. 

The 6th of May the Vice-Admiral arrived in the Road of Fay ah 
and was then going to cruilc with Five Third Rates, together with 
rhe ‘Pembroke, between ten and twelve Leagues Well of the Tcr- 
cera Illands, for the aforemention’d Ships from Brafil, having taken r; v A.burai 
a Ship of 22 Guns of Monficur Cajfdrd'e, Squadron, bound ro Ca- inu-r /.//.<•< a 
nada with Wine and brandy, which Ship left him the icth of April, 
N. S. without the Streights Mouth, Handing Weft ward, but her 'sSu.mu. 
Commander did not ccitainly know whither lie was bound. He 
laid there were with him fifteen hundred Soldiers, lorry flat bottom¬ 
ed boars ready framed, with lealing Ladders, and all things proper 
for a Dclccnt, and that his Squadron confided of one Ship ol 76 
Guns, one of 60, one of 54, two of44, one of 41, 011c of 24, and 
a Ketch, which agrees with the Account 1 have already given of 
him when lie came to, and attempted our Leeward IJlands. 

On the yth of July Vice Admiral Baker was inlormed by lomc 
Piifbncr.% that rhe Squadron was firll defigned lor the Canaries ro 
rake in Wine, or to force l’omc Provifions at St. ''/ago, (which, as 

hath 
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hath been already laid, he plundered) and char then Monfieur Caf- 
fard was to proceed to Bahia, lb that pollibly he might arrive 
there before the Brajil Fleet failed, unlel's they came away by the 
end of May; but he had hopes, from Intelligence he had received, 
that they might have reached that Place by the i8th of that Month, 
N. S. becaufe they were under fail from Rio de Janeiro the 30th of 
April. 

The Provifions of the Ships under his Command being reduced 
to five Weeks, at Ihort Allowance, it was almoft time for him to 
think of drawing towards Bortugal; however, being apprehenfive 
that if the Brajil Fleet were failed before the French Squadron ar¬ 
rived, they would follow them to the Tercerasy where they were 
obliged to call, he determined to remain in his Station as long as it 
was pofiible, and in order thereunto prevailed with the Bortugucje 
to furmlh him with frelh Provifions for three Weeks. 

Off of the Iflands of Tercet a he continued cruifing until the nth 
of September^ when meeting a 'Tortuguefe Frigate, her Commander 

’Mvice of the informed him that he left the Fleet three D iys before, twenty Leagues 
Brafil rieet. prom (forvo<) anc] that he believed they would be that Day at An- 

gray the chief Town of the Iftaiid Tercera. Soon alter he had this 
a violent Advice, a violent Storm arole, which very much fluttered the Ships, 
storm/batten ancj drove him fo far away that he could not fetch the Ifland again; 
/ e squa mn. ^ judgjng thaC it mull alfo have the lame Effed on the Brajil 

Fleer, he made an eafy Sail towards Lisbon, in orde* to pick up 
luch as lhould be draggling from their Convoys, but had no Sight, 
or Intelligence of them, till he came off of the Rock, when he 

T^BrafiiF/«f found they arrived the very Day before he made the Land; and fince 
vic?-Admrai ^ Ceffation of Arms loon after happened, the Squadron of Ships 
Baker called under his Command was called home, and the Expence of the Na- 
home. val Officers at Lisbon retrenched. 

Chav. 
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Chap. XXXVI. 

Containing an Account of Sir John Jennings’* Proceedings, 
while he commanded in the Mediterranean, till the Cef- 
fation of Arms. His carrying the Emperor from Bar¬ 
celona to Vado, and the Emprefs to Genoa. The Peo¬ 
ple of Barcelona declare War againjl King Philip, and 
after they are conftrained to fuhmit, are inhumanly 
treated. His carrying the Duke and Duchefs of Sa¬ 
voy to their Kingdom of Sicily. A Comparifon be¬ 
tween our Naval Lofs and that of the French during 
this IVar. JN the laft Place \vc come to the Admiral of the White, Sir ''John 
Jennings, who was appointed ro command the Fleet in rhe Ale- 

erranean, and, befides the Inrtrudtions he received from the Lords 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty, he had Orders, in purfuance of 
the Queen's Pleafure fignified to them, to follow liich Commands as 
he might receive from Her Majcrty; for whenever there is a Lord 
High-Admiral, or Commiffioners for executing that Office conrti- 
tuted, the Prince inverting the executive part of Naval Affairs in 
that Commiffion, frequently gives Orders to them to direct the Ad¬ 
miral of the Fleet, or the Commanders of particular Squadrons, to 
follow fuch Inftru&ions as he may think needfary to give them. 

Sir John Jennings lailed from Si. Helen's the 7th of January, and r:-;\ 
arrived at Lisbon the 13d, where he waited the coming of the Ships Ln- 
of the Statcs-Gcneral, and others with Tranlports from Ireland; but 'ff'Jffiif 
they not timely joining him, it was determined at a Council of War, m.^Jus. 
held the 6th of February, to remain fome few Days longer, and 
then to proceed to Gibraltar with Inch Tranlports as fhould be with 
him, and the Troops, and from thence to Barcelona, leaving Orders 
for the reft to follow, fincc the King of Spain's Affairs were then 
very preffing. 

On the xoth of March he arriving at Barcelona, found Sir John uc anires a 

Norris, with the Ships under his Command, was gone to Vado, ro 
guard the Troops from thence to Catalonia, fo that leaving Orders 
for him to repair to Fort Mahon, he, at the Inflancc of the King 
of Spain, appointed a Convoy ro Icvcral Tranlports with Troops, 
which his Majcrty defired might be landed at Tarragona, or at Sa- 
lo Bay. 

In April he received Orders from the Lords Coinmiffioncrs of the s.vj.jn ! n 
Admiralty to detain Sir John Norris with him in the Mediterra- 
ncan, until he fhould receive farther Inftrudtions concerning him, and J’';“'Nj"Ils 
he appointed fome Ships, under the Command of CaptainSwanton*, wni, bn». 
to join the Turky Convoy at the appointed Rendezvous, and accoui- 

* Since Comptroller oj the W.i: v L ' ’ 1 
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pany them intheir homeward bound Voyage well out of thcStreights; 
befides which he ftreugthened the Convoy with Troops and Corn 
from Sardinia, the King of Spain informing him that there had been 
lately ieen off of Barcelona five large Ships, with the Colours ulu- 
ally born by thofe belonging to the Government of Algier. 

Sir John Norris arrived at Barcelona with the Troops from Vado 
the 8th of May, and on the 19th of that Month Vice-Admiral Ba¬ 
ker joined Sir John Jennings at Tort Mahon with greateft part of 
the Squadron, Sir John Norris himfelf continuing in Barcelona 
Road, at the Defire of the King of Spain, with the Boyn, and fome 
other Ships, as hath been before obferved, where Sir John Jennings 
arrived the ift of June, from whence he proceeded to cruile off of 
Thoulon, and the Coaft of Province, to intercept the Enemy’s Con¬ 
voy with Corn from the Levant, and fent three Ships to Genoa to 
ftrengthen the like Number which were coming from that Place with 
Money for the Troops in Catalonia, then almoft in a ftarving Con¬ 
dition, having no other Credit than what the Duke of Argyle pro¬ 
cured for them. 

The Emperor Jofeph being lately dead, the Admiral received Or¬ 
ders the beginning of June, while off of Thoulon, to carry the King 
of Spain to Genoa, or where elle his Majefty Ihould defire, in cale 
he thought fit to go to his Hereditary Countries, as alfo to give Na¬ 
ples what Afiiftance he could, upon any Commotions which might 
happen at this Jun&urc of Affairs ; whereupon it was determined at 
a Council of War to fend two Ships of the Third Rate, one of the 
Fourth, and another of the Fifth, with two of the Statcs-General’s 
Ships, to the aforelaid Kingdom of Naples, as alfo to afTift in cafe 
any Attempts Ihould be made on the Garrifons of Orbitello, or 
Tiombino, and to add another Frigate to that which was going with 
Difpatches to the King of Spain, and the Duke of Argyle. 

The King was not inclinable to go to Italy until he received an 
Account that he was declared Emperor, nor was he willing that the 
Body of the Fleet Ihould be out of Sight of his Capital in Catalonia; 
and now the Admiral haviug received farther Orders relating to Sir 
John Norris, it was determined to fend him to Great Britain with 
three Ships of the Third Rate, as many of the Fourth, and two Fifth 
Rate Frigates, with the empty Storclhips, Victuallers, andTranfporrs: 
And there being a Ncccffity for Sir John Jennings to proceed with 
the Ships under his Command to ‘Port Mahon, not only to refit 
them, but for a Supply of Provifions, he failed from Barcelona the 
13th of July, and arrived there the 18th. 

Next Day the Tt/rky Fleet appearing off of that Port, he gave 
Captain Cornwall, Commadorc of that Convoy, Orders to proceed 
to Majorca, the Place of Rendezvous for the Storcfhips, and orher 
Vcffcls bound home, from whence he failed in Company of Sir John 
Norris the 16th of July, and Sir John Jennings himfelf proceeded 
to Barcelona. The Ships ordered for Great Britain being thus le- 
parared from the Fleet, it may not be improper to inform you how 
thole which remained in the Mediterranean were at this time dif- 
poled of; which was as follows, viz. 

At 
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At Barcelona there were with Sir John Jennings one Second How th°fe 
Pate, five Thirds, one Fourth, and teven Dutch, under the Com • Zt'htdlZoad 
maud of Vice-Admiral TeiterJen. There were cleaning at Tort were difpofid 

Mahon one Fourth and two Filth Rates; and two of the Third °f- 
Rate, with one of the Fifth, were gone to Tort Mahon for Mo¬ 
ney, and to protect the Genoefe Ships employed in the King of 
Spain’s Service. Two Fourth Rates were ordered to Genoa, and 
there were expected from Naples two Ships of the Third, one of 
the Fourth, and Gne Fifth of ours, with three ‘Dutch Frigates ; be- 
fides which there were gone to Lisbon one Third Rate, one Fourth, 
and another of the Fifth. 

The King of Spain embarking the 16th of September, arrived in 
Vado Bay in ten Days, being attended by the Admiral, and twenty rhe King of 

four Ships of War, and failing thence, was loon after landed at San Spam carried 
Tietro di Arena, a Suburb of Genoa-, but to guard theCoaft of Ca-10 lu,y‘ 
talonia in the Abfence or lo great a part of the Fleet, there were 
left four Englijb, and two Dutch Ships of War. 

There being a very great want of Cables, and other Stores, the 
Admiral proceeded to Livorne, in order to procure what could be 
had there, and the 18th of OBober the Super be and Tartar, the 
firfl: commanded by Captain Monepenny, and the latter' by Captain T.vo ric;, 
Ogle, brought in two rich Prizes coming from the Levant. un-es taken. 

The 2d of November the Admiral lailed from Livorne, and in 
two Days arrived in Vado Bay, whereby the ioth there were embarked 

J“*w '*v" "**' i'*’*1'"*** l,JOL 11J>* innvoy d to 
Tranfports were put under the Protection of fi ve Ships of War, and Barcelona, 

two Firelhips, commanded by Captain Svcanton, and three of rhe 
Ships of the Statcs-Gcncral, which were to accompany the Admiral 
as far Wcftward as Cape Rofes, and then, upon a Signal, to leparate, 
at \vh:ch rime the Body of the Fleet proceeded towards Tort Ma- Tf Admiral 
bon, whither the others were ordered to repair when they had feen ^JCCr,li 1 ’ 
the Traniporrs in Safety, that lo the Admiral might make a Detach- oaMallon* 
ment to guard the Coaft of Tortngal, puriuant to the Orders he had 
received ; and fomc Cruilcrs were lent to the Strcights Mouth for 
Security of our Trade, but more clpccially that of the Levant Com¬ 
pany. 

When lie had made the Ifiand of Minorca, the Wind came up at a hard Gale 

N. E. and blew extreme hard, infomuch that lie was conftiaineu to d uw* 
come to an Anchor on rhe Weft fide of it, but moll of the Ships 
Sails blew away from the Yards; however he got into Tort Ma¬ 
hon the next Day, and the Captains of the two Ships which he 
found there inlorming him that he had heard many Guns fired rhe 
Night before, be lent out the Chatham and JVinchclJea to lee what 
they could dileovcr, which returning next Day, brought him an Ac¬ 
count that the Dutch Vice- Admiral, with his Squadron, (who was 
driven to Leeward when he anchored) was in the Offing, as alio 
Captain Might Is in the Hampton Court, wirh the Stir/ini' Cajflc, 
Nottingham, Charles Gaily, and Lynn, which Ships of ours came 

1 i i i i 2 lrom 

lcven hundred and twenty Horle, and upwards ol two hundred and Horfeandvoot 
forty Foot; but fince the Winrer Scafon was fo far advanced, it was Mark'd at 
not t-hi-ifrhr Afio fr\r flip tr, Ttn+rol,.*,* Cr, rU.,r Vado> a»A 
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from rhe Coaft of’ Catalonia, and had fallen in with two French 
Men of War, called the Thoulofe, and Trident, of yo Guns, and 
four hundred Men each. 

The Hamp- The Hampton Court came up with the firft of them, and engaged 
ton-court her two Hours, to whofe Commander by the time the Sterling-Cafle 
stipeflva?' was wit;hin Musket-Ihor, (which was about Ten at Night) fhe (truck; 

but by the Advantage of little Winds the Trident got away with 
her Oars. The Hampton-Courfs Mads being much wounded in 
the Fight, they, by the Violence of the Weather, came next Day 
all by the board, lb that lhe was towed into Port by the Sterling- 
Cajile. 

rbt Rertora- About the fame rime the Rejloration, a Ship of 70 Guns, was 
tion loft. J0ft on back-fide of the Mallora, off of Livorne, but all her 

Officers and Men laved; nor fared it better with a Sactia, that 
had on board to the Value of about four thouftnd Crowns, which 
fhe was bringing from one of the Ports of Corjica. 

The firft Captain of the Thoulofe was Monficur Le Grand Trid, 
and the fecond Captain Rigby, an Englijhman, who had formerly 
bore Command in our Fleet. From the former of them the Admi¬ 
ral accepted his Parole of Honour for fix Months, but the latter he 
detained, although Monfieur Le Grand Trie allured him he was na¬ 
turalized in France, and was become a Roman Cat ho lick; but lb me 
way or other he found means to efcape, and it was believed he got 
into a Ship of Genoa, which lay in the Harbour of Mahon. 

Vu*.Admiral At length Vice- Admiral Baker, who had been detained by con- 
%\ktTproceeds trary Winds, failed with the Ships appointed to be under his Com- 

Ponu^l^fl/ man£l co the Coaft °f Tortugal, of whofe Proceedings, while there, 
0 ' I have already given an Account; and now (viz. in the Month 

17-i-’. of January) the Difpofirion of the Ships was as follows, viz. at 
How the ships Tort Mahon one Second Rare, one Third, one Firelhip, two Bomb- 
were divided. VcfTels, two Hofpital Ships, and fix Men of War. Gone 

to Lisbon, five Third Rates, one Fourth, two Fifths, and a Firelhip. 
A Third and Fourth Rate were fenr to Naples, and four Dutch Ships 
were cxpc&ed from thence. Two Fourth Rates were on rhe Coaft 
of Italy, and one Fifth lent to Barcelona, as were alfo to that Coaft 
one Ship of the Third, one of the Fourth, and two Dutch, with the 
Duke of Argyle. Two Fifth Rates, and one of the Ships of the Stares- 
General were gone to Tarragona, and a Third Rate, a Fourth, and 
a Fifth, lent to convoy a Ship with Naval Stores from Gibraltar. 
One Fourth Rate was dilpatchcd to Cagliari, and thence to Livorne, 
and 011c of the Third, and another of the Fourth, were ordered on 
a Ihort Cruifc. 

The Admiral receiving Advice, while at Tort Mahon, that the 
Advice of Enemy were fitting out at Thoulon eight Ships from 70 to 60 Guns, 

feme ships with three of 40 each, and that they were bound to Cadiz, and 
Thoulon/ thence to the fVcJi-Indies, he called a Council of War the nil of 

February, and it being found that the Ships under his Command 
could not go to Sea, unril they had Supplies of Provifions from 
Italy, it was determined to fend a Frigate with this Intelligence to 
Vice-Admiral Baker at Lisbon, that lo he might ftrengthen the Con- 

* voy 
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voy from thence with the Storelhips and Vidluallers, and chat as 
icon as the Englijh aiid Dutch Ships arrived from Italy, the Admi¬ 
ral ftiould cruiie between Tort Mahon and Cape de Gates, not only 
to protect the faid Convoy, but to intercept the Enemy. 

The Convoy being fafely arrived at Tort Mahon, and the Ad- Conwy with 
miral receiving farther Intelligence of the Enemy’s Naval Prepara- 
tions, not only by my Letter, bur from Mr. Chetwyud, Refident lev. from Jing- 

at Genoa, and Conful Crow at Livorne„ it was refolved at aCoun- 1 arrive at 

cil of War, both of the Englijh and Dutch, the nth Day of March, 
to proceed to Sea with one Second Rate, three Thirds, two of the war deter- 
Fifth, and two Firelhips of ours, together with nine Ships of the 
States-General, and cruile ten or twelve Leagues S. S. W. from Cape -fhoufo? 
Thoulon, until more certain Advice could be gained of the Enemy’s 
Proceedings ; but Captain IVallpole of the Lyon joining the Fleet 
from Genoa, and giving an Account that he law from the Mali-head, 
the zid of March, nine tall Ships ftcering to the Weftward, with 
the Wind at E. S. E, the N. W. Point of the Hland of Minorca then 
bearing S. W. by S. about ten Leagues off, it was refolved at a Coun¬ 
cil of War, held the next Day, to proceed to the Southward of *,/,/*„•„, a~ 
Majorca and Tvifa, and endeavour to intercept the Enemy between cmijing 

that and Cape Martin, in their Paflage down the Streights. %nadrm^ 
Gaining no farther Intelligence of the French Squadron, he came 

to an Anchor the ift of April ofT of the Ifland of Formentera, from 
whence he fent two of the cleaned Ships to the Coaft of Valentia, ships fm fn 
to look into the Bays of Denia, Xabea, and Altea, as alfo Alicant intelligence. 

Road, and if they Ihould not bring him any Advice, it was deter¬ 
mined to fail between the Iflands to Barcelona, where probably he 
might have lomc Account of them. Arriving there, and meeting 
with no farther News of them, it was refolved to detach a clean Fri¬ 
gate to look into Thoulon, and to proceed off of the Iflcs of Hyeres, 
to fee what they were doing, and particularly whether the Squadron 
bound to Cadiz was dill in that Harbour, which done, fhe was to 
join the Fleet in a Statiou S. S. E. ten Leagues from Cape Thoulon; 
and if no farther Intelligence could thus be gained, it was thought 
advifcable to repair to Tort Mahon to rcvi&ual, and then to pro¬ 
ceed to the Coaft of Italy, as the Emprefs had defired, in order to 
the condu&ing the Tranfports with Troops from thence to Catalonia. 

The Admiral being not able to procure any farther Account of the J*"' 
Enemy, arrived in Vado Bay the ift of May, and finding Oiders for 
embarking the Troops, he lent the Tranfport Ships into the Mole, and thence 

and proceeded with the Englijh and Dutch Ships to Livorne for ,0 Ll 
Provifions, where he came the 7th of May, from whence he lent'011'1" 
out clean Ships to cruifc, and was preparing to return to Genoa with 
the reft, to concert Mcafurcs for the Embarcation, and, if polliblc, 
to prevent making two Voyages on that Service. But here it may 
not be improper to take noricc that the JVinchelfca joining him 
the 18th of April, her Captain gave an Account that while he was 
at Gibraltar, he law a Squadron of French Ships pafs through the Advice of 

Streights, whereupon he lent a Frigate to look into Thoulon, whole 
Commander, Captain Haddock, law but four Ships in the Bafin which 

were Mu-igim. 
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were rigged; nor did they intend, by all the Advices which could 
be gained, to fit out more than fix Ships from 80 to 50 Guns, which 
were to be fent, two and two, to Smyrna and Scanderoon. 

The 23d of May Sir John 'Jennings failed from Vado with fix 
Sir John Jon- Englifh Ships, and looked in at Thonlon, where he faw but one Ship- 
nings ;» Gf \yar 0f Guns ready for the Sea, with one or two of greater 
/uihou jn Force in the Bafin, for at this time the French were in great want 

of Naval Stores. From thence he proceeded and joined the Dutch 
Vice-Admiral, with the Tranlports that had on board them about fix 
thoufand five hundred Men, which were put on ihore in two Days 
time ; and his Imperial Majefty and Count Starembnrgh, urging, at 
a Conference, the Neceflity of bringing the Cavalry from Italy, it 

Refchcd to was refolved to return to Fado-, but fince the Enemy were tranf- 
procted to Va- porting Provifions and Ammunition from Carthagena to Fenifcola, 

cJZt'y1 if was thought needfary to lend three Englifh Ships, and two of the 
from ther.ee. Dutch, to cruifc upon the Coaft oi Valentia, and after they had fo 

done for fame time, to lie cither within, or without the Streights, 
to annoy the Enemy and protect our Trade, which Ships were put 
under the Command of Captain Morrice of the Canterbury. 

The Admiral failing from Vado with the Tranfports the 27th of 
The Tranf- July, arrived at Barcelona the 7th of Auguft, and about the 7th of 
forte conduct- September he received the Queen’s Orders for a Sufpcnfion of Arms by 
lom. WCe' Sea and Land, and a Letter from the Lord Vllcount Bolingbt oke, then 
sufpenfion of at Far is, figni'.ying to him Her Majefty’s Commands that he Ihould 
Arms. not mo|cft a great French Corn Fleet bound from the Levant to 

the Coaft of ‘Provence, which he had for almoft ten Weeks been, 
looking out for, and, in order to the intercepting them, had fo di¬ 
vided the Fleet on particular, and proper Stations, that it was next 
to an ImpofTibility they could have elcaped. 

Continuing at Barcelona, in order to his tranfporting the Em- 
prcls from thence, her Majefty (who had remained lomc time in that 

The F.mprffc Capital after the Dcpartmc of the Emperor) embarked with her Reti- 
camcri to o nuc, and being landed at Genoa, took her Journey towards the 1m- 

cHon*W lli Pcna^ C°urt 2-^th oi' March. 
Catalonia being now in a great mcalurc evacuated, and there be¬ 

ing now thirty thoufand Men in the Service of rhe Allies, who were 
encamped at OJlalric and Blanes, the Places the Duke of Fopoli 
agreed they Ihould pofTcis till fiich time as they could be embarked 
for Naples, the Admiral took liach extraordinary care and pains in 
that Affair, that he loon lent twelve thoufand of them away with 
a proper Convoy, and in few Days after failed himlclf, vvirh the 
Tranlports that had the remainder of them on board, in the Per¬ 
formance of which Service, and others of like Nature, he iaved Her 
Majefty a very confidcrablc Sum of Money on the Head of Vic¬ 
tualling. 

The People of The People of Barcelona foou after declared War, by beat of 
Barcelona do- Drum, againft King Fhilip, in the Emperor’s Name, bur what they 
dare tear a- afterwards lufTcred, by a long and inlupporrahle Siege, and how they 

wcre wholly ncglc&cd at laft by thole who had the mod rcalon to 
exert thcmfelvcs in their behalf, hath been more amply explain’d by 

others 
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others than I am able to let forth here, and mud be very frelh in 
every Man’s Memory. It fhall therefore liiflice to fay, that never 
did brave People endeavour more (from the Countenance they hoped 
to receive) to prelerve their ancient known Rights and Liberties ; 
nor hardly did ever a Number of Men, incloled within the Wails of i^rcciona 
a City, luffer more in its Defence, or when they were, at the long 
run, conftraincd to fubmir, meet with more inhuman Treatnv nt. bal0:t/iy \rZt- 

But let us leave this melancholy Subjeft, and return to tiic Pro- ed- 
ceedings of our Admiral in thole Seas, who having a Miniflcr lent 
to him from the Duke of Savoy, to adjuft Matters about his embark¬ 
ing, with his Duchcls, for his Kingdom of Sicily, which was par¬ 
celled out to him upon the Peace, he accommodated thole Matters 
fo well, that he lailed with their Sicilian Majefties from Villa Franca, sir John jen- 

and landed them at Talermo the 30th of September, where they were icihT ^ 
received with very great Acclamations of Joy; fo that having little Ato 
or nothing more to do with the Fleet under his Command, and be- Palermo, 
ing left at liberty cither to return home by Sea or Land, as it might 
lint bell with his Convenience, he made choice of the latter, and 
arriving at Tarts the 16th of November, came to England in few 
Days after. 

Thus ended this fecond long and tedious War; and as I have at 
the clofe of the firft fummed up the Number of Ships which were 
either taken from us by the Frenchy or loft, by their being forced 
on Ihore, or otherwife, as alio what Lotfes they, in like manner, 
fuftained in their Naval Force; fo have I hereafter inferred the hlce 
Comparifon, including therein luch as have been retaken on cirhcr 
fide, and thofe twenty great Ships the French precipitately funk at 
the Siege ofThoulony when Sir Cloudejly Shovell came off of that 
Port with the Fleet of Great Britain, which were never after fit for 
Service, as hath been before obferved. 

Engl’tjh. 

Taken, or loft. 

Guns. 
Total of 

Number. Guns. 

80 -% - 160 
70 - 4 - x8c> 

60 - X - 12.0 

So - 8 - 400 

48 •- 1 -- 
40 - X - 80 

36 - 1 - 36 
-- 4 - iz8 

30 - 1 - 30 

18 -1 --- x8 
- 11 - x6<\ 

xx - 1 - XX, 

1b” 1596 
French. 
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French. 

Taken, or loft. 

Guns. Number. 
Total of 

Guns. 

100 4 - 400 

9° 8 - 710 
86 8 - 688 

74 i - 74 
70 3- ZIO 

64 1 - 64 

5<> 1 - 56 
54 4 - zi6 

50 z - 100 
48 1 - 48 
40 1 - 40 

3 6 x - 7* 
34 1 - 34 
3i 1 - 3* 
30 z - 60 
*8 I - 2.8 

2-4 8 - i9z 
zo 3 - 60 

5* 3094 
1596 

The Lofs of the French exceeded ours 1498 
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Adherbal, a Carthaginian Admiral 12,6 

A A Bantus, Licinius’; Admiral againjl Con- 

ftantine PageiSi 

Abdelmelich, a Caliph or Emperor oj 

the Saracens J9° 

Abderames, a Saracen General 188 

--Alfa a Saracen King in Spain 311 
Aberdeen, a City in Scotland 747 

Aburman, a Saracen Admiral 311 
Abydus, a "Town and Port on the Allan fide oj the 

Hellelpont 64, 87. vide 18 f 

Acarnania (Defpotato) a Province oj Iipire 
72, 187 

Achaeans, a People oj Peloponnefus 7 

Achaia, the Country Jo called I4f, 162 

Achanis (E/.iongeber) a Port in the ked bea 
V, 10 

Achillas, an Aigyptian [theMurderer e/'Pompey) 
160 

Achradina, an 1/lund, part of the City Syracule 

144 

Acilius Glabrio, a Roman General 142 

Aeon & Acre, (Ptnlemais) a City and Port tn 

Phoenicia i97i 21C '3T 24‘t 313- 33° 
Acrothon, a Town near Mount Athos 7) 

A&ium (Cape Figalo) near Lepanto *3 
__uhet e the Coreyrrcans heat the Corinthians 66 

_dp, Ottavios Marc Anthony «72 
_and the Venetians //v Turks 22S to 233 

Atton (13dward) Captain of the Gratton 71S 

Acnnlu (Peter) a Spailiflt Admiral 27S 
Adaulpluts, a (iothic Commander 184 

Ailda, \ ide Adige 
Addingus, a Leader oj the Normans 1.33 
Aden, a 'Turn and Put at the Entrance ol the 

Red Sea 2fS> 2*9 

Adja7.7o, a Town and Port in Corltca 771 

Adige (Adda) a River in Italy 222 
Admirals of England, their 'jurifdifiion, &c. 29, 

.32i 33' ^S. 33S, 339, 6c7, 608 
-vide Warwick [Earl! Buckingham (Duke) 

Howard, Pembroke (Earl) and Prince George, 

&c. 
Admirals of the Cinque Ports 34 

Admirals of France 310/0 318 

--the Office fupprcft'dbs Richlicu 319 
Adorni, and pu lque, two Gcnocfe Nobles 221 

\ Anthony > 
Adorni < Raphael Doges of Genoa 246,249 

(Gabriel 1 
Adrianople (Orella) a C:tv oi I hrace 180, 233 

Adriatic Sea (the (htljh of Vniice) 11,16,96, 

l 19,15-9, 162, 197 to 201, 2 3 237, 647, 649 

JEamium, a 1 own in the licit! > 181 

Aietcs, KimrofColehis, Path.. V Medea 42 

iEgcan Sea (Archipelago) on.., Ea/l fde of the 

Morea 73,96, j 12,17^ 
AZgiimnus (Zimbala) an Ijland on the Coajl oj 

An ica 127 
Angina, an Ijland between Athens and the Morea 7 

jKginetans, the P.ople oj Angina, their Power at 

Sea, &c. 7, jl, *2, 16, 90 

Aigos, and Avgol-pntamos, a River oj the I hra- 

cian Cherlonele ‘/6 91 

A''gubius, vide linllenus 
Avgul'a, and ACtmil'a (Favagnana) an Ijland near 

Lilybaiuni, m Sicily I27 
A)eyptians, improve Navigation 3> 4 

-//),■/>• Dominion at Sea 7 

Aigypt, fnhjtited by Canibyfes 47. 4^ 

-/;y Alexander 9^ 

vide Hcrcynion, and Tachus 

K U k k k Aimi- 
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iEmilius and Fulvius, Roman Conjiils, their vafl 

Fleets 13 
/Emilius, the Roman General 113, 125 
jEmonia and Emathia, Macedon fa called 96 
AEnaria (Ifchia) anljland oppoflte ZoCumx in Si¬ 

cily 
iEnobarbus, a Roman of Brutus’* Party 165 
TEolian Ijlands (the Lipati Ijlands fa called) 73 
/Ethalia, vide Elba 
/Etna, a flaming Mountain in Sicily 135 
iEtolia, the Country Jo called 187 
iEtolians, their Wars, &c. 105,112,138 
Alranius and Petreius, PompeyV Lieutenants in 

Spain 157 
Africa, a ‘Town near Tripoli in Afric 196, 277, 

3°9 
Agatharcus, a Syracufan Admiral 81, 83 
Agathocles, Tyrant o/Syracufe 117 
Agde, a Port and Ifland on the Coafl of Langue¬ 

doc, vide Cette 768, 772 
Agelilaus, the Spartan King 93, 94 
-his Death 95 
Agincourt, the Battle there inter the French and 

Englifli 334 
Agis the Spartan, Son of Archidamus 74 
-his Ails. &c. 8y,86 tel there 

Agna, a Fort in America 5-49 
Agricola, the Roman Governor o/Britain 324 
Agrigentum (Gergenti) a City in Sicily ny, 134 
Agrigentines, Confederates of the Athenians 70 
Agrippa, Auguflus’x Admiral 167 
-Dejeats Sext. Pompeius 169 
Agron, King of lllyricum 130 
Aguatulco, a Port in America 347 
Ajan, on the Coafl of Afric, near the Red Sea 2yy 
Aigues Mortes, a Port in Languedoc 312 
Aix la Chapelle, the Peace there 282 
Alans, Goths, and Vandals vide 185 
Albania (Scirwan and'Zuiiie) a Perfian Province 

on the Cafpiun 151,152 
Albania (Dalmatia) the Weft part of Macedon 

and lllyriuni, bordering on the Adriatick 130, 
196, 222, 224 

Albemarle (Duke) Admiral of England 399 
Albert, a Fort between Newport and Oflend 300 
Albohacen, a Moorifh General 269 
Albuquerque (Francis) a PortuguefeA/w/VW 2yy, 

25-6 
Albuquerque (l)ttke) a French General 613 
Albuquerque (Duke Vue-Roy of Andalulia and 

Mexico 5-97 
Alcamenes, a Spartan Admiral 8y 
Alcayd, o/'Alcaiar 6yy 
Alcazar, a Town on the Barbary Coaft 254, 6yy 
Alcibiadcs the Athenian his Char,idler, &r. 77, 

80, Sy, 86, 87 
Alcidas, a Peloponncfian Admiral 72 
Alelio, vide Lelliis. 
Aleppo, a City in Syria 17 
Alexander deftriys New Tyre, &c. y, 97, 98 
-his Death, &c. 104, li/i 
Alexander, Son at Callander 112 
Alexander the feventh Pope 237 
Alexandria in /Egypt built, &c. 103,160,161 

Alexius Angelus, and\ Greek Emperors of Con- 
AlexiusComnenus, j ftantinople 213,312 
Alfaques, aBay on the Coafl of Catalonia 505,520 
Alfred, King of Britain 326, 327 
Algarve, a part formerly of Spain, now of Por¬ 

tugal 483 
Algerines, vide Pirates. 

Algezira, a Town and Port in the Bay of Gibral¬ 
tar 269 

Algier, a Port Town in Barbary 234, 309 
-bombarded by the French, &c. 321, 322,397, 

f to, 524,763,794 
Algueri and Algeri, vide Larghes 240,271 
Alicant, a City and Port Town in Spain yio to 

518 
■ — befleged and taken by the Arch-Duke 694,695, 

vide 730,73,, 750,755,757,758, 797’ 
Alidas, a Gothic Admiral 187 
Allemonde, a Dutch Admiral 437 to 440, 445, 
46*, P7s m J48, *83, 588, 621, 651, 652, 653’, 

675, 685 
Allen (SirThomas) an Englifh Vice-Admiral 398 
-fent againft the Algerines, &c. 400, 401 
Almada, a City in Portugal 253 
Almanza, a Town in Spain ; the unfortunateBat- 

731 

Alexandria, Hicron’j Jam'dShip fa named 137 

Almeria, aCity and Port in Granada in Spain 17, 
239. 266,544, 651,683,730,763,773 

Alphonfus, Lmg o/Arragon 247 
Alphonfus, Kmg of Naples 222,223,272 
Alta Vela Cape in Hifpaniola 579 
Altea Bay in the Mediterranean on the Coafl of 

Spain 506, 651, 655, 675, 686,692, 694,695, 
696, 797 

Alva (Duke) Governor of Flanders 285 
Alvaredo, a River o/New Spain 275 
Amalfi (Melfi) a Port Town on the Coafl of Na¬ 

ples 216 
Amafis, King 0/.Egypt, Polycrates’x Friend 46 
Ambleteufe, a Sea Town in France, inter Calais 

and Boulogne 341 
Amboyna, an Ifland in the Weft Indies, one of 

the Molucca’s- 258, 292, 293, 294, 295, 369, 
380 

Ambracia, a Country on the Gulf di Larta 170 
Ambraciots, Allies oj Sparta 70 
Ambulachus, a Saracen Leader 191 
Amedee, Duke of'Savoy 218 
Ameland, vide Amillrache 
America, aud Americans 18,24,216,275,60:. 
Amilcar Senior, the Carthaginian 51 
Amilcar Junior, btsAlL, &c. 117,124,127 
Aminias, Admiral of the /Eginctans, his Alls 56 
Aminocles, the Corinthian Inventor of Gallics 44 
Amilius, the Roman hmbaflador jo called 175, 

282 
Amillrache, and Aullrache, Ijlands o/Frielland 

3°9 
Amphipolis, a City of Macedon 75 

Aniphoterus, one oj Alexandtr's Admirals 103 
Amuiath the Second, a Turkifli l.mperor 223 
Amurath the fourth, another Turk ilh Emperor 234 
AmurathDragutRays, a 1 urkiih Admiral at Le- 

panto 230 

Amynias 



Amynias the VEginetan Admiral, his Valour y6 

Amyntas, <? Greek Commander under Philip and 

Alexander 97, 103 

Amyrtams, a Prince of iEgypt 61 

Ana&orians, Allies o/Sparta 70 

Ancalytes, People in Britain 156 

Ancona, a Port in Italy 187,19a 

Andalulia, a Province e/Spain yiy 

Andri (Andros) an Ifland of the Archipelago 212, 

214,138,244 

Andronicus, the Greek Emperor 243 

Angles, a Tribe of the Saxons 3ay 

Anglctey (Mona) an IJland inter England and 

Ireland 324 

AnicetUS, Vitellius’s Admiral, his new invented 

Ships 176 

Anigada in the Weft-Indies 698 

Anjou {Duke) made King &/Spain 662, 696 

-returns to Madrid 703, 773 

Annapolis in Nova Scotia, vide Port Royal 

Annebault (Claude) Admiral o/France 316,340 

Annius, the Roman Admiral, defeats Sertorius 

148 
Antandrus, a City of Myfia 7y 

Antegoa, an IJland in America 4y3, 4y6, j-p, 

603, 703 

-attempted l>y the French 781,783, 784 

Antibes and Nice, two Ports in the Mediterra- 

nean 731, 763, 768, 769 

Antigonus the Elder 106,107 

Antigonus Dofon 112 

Antioch, a City of Syria 192 

Antiochus, King of Syria 142 

Antipachfu and Pachfu, IJlands lying between 

Corfu and Cephalenia 229 

Antipater, one of Alexander’; Captains loy 

Antipatris, a City in Palacftina near Joppa 239 

Antiilhenes, a Sea Captain a/ Demetrius 108 

Antivari, a Cityin Albania, onthc Adriatic 222, 

224 
Antonius, Father of Marc Antony 149, iyo, 

iyS, 15-9 

Antonius (Marcus) his Adis, &c. 13,160,164 to 

173)233 
Antonius Colonna, Admiral of the Pope's Gal¬ 

lics 228 

Antwerp in Flanders, its famous Siege 285- to 

290 
Apocapfes, vide Apolofarus 

Apolliciarius, one of Bellifarius'; Officers 1Sj* 

Apollophanes, one 0) Sext. Pompey’i Sea Cap¬ 
tains 167 

Apollonia (Spinaria) a Town in Albania 130, 

138 
Apolofarus and Apocapfes, two Saracen Leaders 

>94 
Appius Claudius, the Roman Confnl 120, 134 
Apulia 192 to 196 
Aquilciu, a City in Italy 16,187,188,199 
Aquilius, a Roman, Metelllis’i Lieutenant 14S 
Arad us, the King thereof Jubmits to Alexander 

100 
/\radio, a Road or hay, near Cape delle Mclle 

774.7‘,r 
Arcadius and Ilonorius, Roman Emperors 184 

Archambert, Chancellor to Charlemaign, and Ad¬ 

miral 310 

Archbijkop of Bourdeaux, a French Admiral 320 

vide BiJJjops 

Archduke of Auftria 234 

■-declared King of Spain 645", 654, 662 

-bis Voyage thither ibid. 66f, 700, 702,769 

• -declared Emperor 794 

-leaves Spain 793 to 798 

Archelaus, Mithridates’r^w/W 147 

Archias, a Corinthian Architcil I3y 

Archidamus, a Spartan General 70, 72, 74 

Archimedes the Syracufan, his wonderful Ma¬ 
chines 134 

Archipelago (the A£gean Sea) its IJlands, hue. 16, 

17, 234, 23^312,764 

Arelate, the City Arles in France 15-7 

Argives, a People 0/Peloponndus 7 

Argonautes, their Expedition to Colchis 6,42 

Argyle (Duke) ^Barcelona 77y, 794,796 

Argynula;, Ijlands off Cape Malea 89 

-the Fight there 90 

Ariamnes, the Perlian Admiral, fain yy 

Ariarathes, a Son 0/Mithridates 147 

Arige, Peruca, and Bifcay, three Pirates about 

the Morea and /Egeun 224 

Ariobarirmes, King of Cappadocia 147 

Ariftagoras, Tyrant of Miletus, deferts the Perli- 

ans 48 

Ariftides, the Athenian Admiral 7y 

Ariflo, one of Alexander’/ Admirals 98 

Ariftocrates and Ariftogenes, two Athenian Cap¬ 

tains 89, 96 

Arilton the Corinthian, his Advice to the Syracu- 

fans 82 

Ariftonicus, Tyrant o/Methymnaj 103 

Ark of Noah, the original of large Veffels 2, 176 

Armada of Spain 18,3yo,3yi,&c. 441,492^14, 

5-17, f77,709 
Arrniro, the Gulf Jo called 312 

Arno, a River of Italy 248 

Arragon, a part of Spain, &c. 244 

Arrigon (O&avius) a Sicilian Almira! 278 

Arrhiana, a Town in the Hcllefpnnt 87 

Arris (Robert) an Englith Sea Captain at Tu¬ 

nis, &c. 6y4,6yy 

• -at Quebec 780 

Arlinoc, Alexander’; Daughter 106 

Arlinoe, King Ptolemy’; 

Artabancs, one of J ultima i’f Sea Commander 1 187 

Artnphcrncs, Darius’. Nephew 49 

Artaxerxcs, King of l’erlia 60,61 

-Darius’; SuueJ/ur, Ikc. 93, yy 

Artemilia, her Advit e y4 

-her Valour y6 

Artcmifiuin,, a City ■, its Situation, Sec. fi 

Ar7.illc, a 7own on the Coafl oj Barbary 2y4 

Alafia, a Town on the Coajl of Baibary 260 

Afclepiodatus, Conllailtine’. Lieutenant 179 

A (cough Sir George) an Englifti Admiral 3S1, 

Afdrubal, the Carthaginian General 11 y, 126,1^32, 

*33 
•-his Ifije's Courage 144, 145" 
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Afhby (Sir John) an Englifh Admiral 445-. 467, 
468,476 

Alii (the J/le of) near Pott Louis /# Hifpaniola 
, 5-79^80,^93,701 

Afoph, a City on the Palus Maoris 307 
Afpafia (Pericles’/ Mijirefs) her Character 6$ 

Afprenas, vide Calpurnius 
Aipropiti, a 'Town in the Gulph o/Lepanto 229 
A (Tyrians, their Naval Armaments y 
Alfereto (Biugio) a Milanefe Admiral for Ge¬ 

noa 248 
A ft a this, a City in the Ijland Cephalenia 70 
Athanagild, a Gothic King of Spain 108 
Athenxus *WCleodamus, two Citizens of Byzan- 

tium 135, -76 
Athens (nowSerines) 223 
■-dejlroyedby the Perlians 5-4, yy,92,94,106,107 
Athenians, their Sea Dominion 11,48,77 
-Cruelty to the AEginetans 7,90 
-declare War againjl Perfia, and bum Sar¬ 

dis 48 
• -quarrel with the Spartans. &c. 64,66,70,74 
——and Samians 6y 
-aid the Corcyrxans 71 
-JcalouJies of their Power 69 
-their Allies, &c. 70 
-their ahfolute Dominion 77 
-invade Sicily 78 
-but are rniferably dcjlroyed 8y 
-are beaten by the Peloponnelians 91 
-their City taken, See. 91 
--rebuilt 94 

-aid the Thebans, &c. and beat the Lacedae¬ 
monians 5>y 

—fubmit to Philip 9 
• -rebel againjl Alexander ioy 
-their City taken by Antipater 106 
-rcflored to Liberty 107 
-fnbjeded by Demetrius 112 
Athos (Cape cii Monte Santo) a high Promonto¬ 

ry in Macedun 49, yo,7y 
Atlantic Ocean, dijiovered by the Phoenicians 4, 

148 
Atrius (Quintus) a Sea Commander under Cxfar 

*5-4 
Attalus, one of Philip of Mdcedoa's Captains 103 
Attalus, a Roman Citizen, made Emperor by the 

Goths 184 
Attamia the Conde de) Vice-Roy o/Sardinia y 1 <9 
Attica, the Country about Athens, fo called yy, 

72, 73 
Attila, a King of the Huns 16,325 
Attilius Vat us, Poinpey’/ Lieutenant in Airica 

Attilianus, a Roman General iSS 
Avarians united with //vlluns (hence Hungari¬ 

ans) 198 

Augullc, a French Ship taken 6yi 
Augullus, liar to Julius Cxfar, his flationary 

E/e, 11, Sc. ,64 

Auftria (Do# John) Admiral of Spain 228 
Auliria, vide Archduke 

Auvergne (Prince) at the Siege of Oftend 739 
Auverquerque (Monfteur) General of the Dutch 

at Oltend ' 738,739 
Auxerre and Bayonne, the Bijhops thereof. Admi¬ 

rals 
33° 

2S9 
792 
303 
308 

172 --hi 1 pillories, &c. 
Aulis, m Jitrotia, the (ireeks Expedition theme 

again/l Troy, &c. 43,112,223 
Aureli.ni, the Roman Emperor 177 
Audi ache, vide Amillrache 

Aylmer (#«Englifli Admiral) 441,446, yn, yia, 
, _ . . „ 539)5^4,y81,764 
Ayamonte, a Port Town m Spain 623 
Azamor, a Town in Barbary 260 
Azores orTercera (Ijlands in the Atlantic Ocean) 

17 
-pojfefs'd by the Portuguefe, &c. 264, 278, 

356, y9o, 749 

Babelmandel, a Town near the Streights of the 

Red Sea 229 
Babylon, Alexander’/ Death there 104 
Bachian WMachian, two of the Molucca Ijlands 

260 
Badur, a King of Cambaya 263 
Bxtis, vide Bcetis 
B..ffo (Mark) a Venetian Admiral 242 
Bagne Point, near the Ifle of Alh in America y79 
Bagrada, a River in Atric iy6 
Bahama, an Ijland in the Gulph of Florida 274 
Baharem, an Ijland in the Perlian Gulph 

Bahia (St. Salvadore) in Brafil 
Bahus, a Province in Norway 
Bajazet the Second, al urkifh Emperor 

Baker (John) an Englijh Admiral 740, 742, 748, 
761,767, 768,769, 770,771, 790,791, 792, 794, 

7 96 
Baker, an Englifh Conful at Algier yio 
Balaguer, a Town on the River Segre in Spain 

762 
Baldus and Bartholus cited 26 
Baldwin, King o/Jerufa!em 212 
Baleares, the ijlands Majorca, Minorca, and Yvi- 

?a i4y,i8y, 191 
-reduced by the Pifans, &c. 17, I32,7y2 
Balance of Power necejfary 19 
Baly, an Ijland near Java 290 
Baltic Trade 381 
Baltic Sea, Property therein, &c. 8, 9, 183, 302, 

303, &c. 
-Sir John Norris there 726,727 
Banda and Amboyna, two of the Moluccas 2y8, 

260 
Bankert, a Dutch Admiral 402 
Bantam, the King thereof 298 
Bnrault, l'ice-Admiral oj Quienne 317 
Barbadoes 4y2,4y9,46o 

—Sir Francis Wilder there 447 

-Admiral Ntvil there yyz, yy9,6oo 
--Sir William Whetllone there 697, 700 
•--Archibald Hamilton 782,783,784 
Burbarigo (Augultine) a Venetian Captain at Le- 

panto 228, 230/0233,336 
B.rrbaiollit (Frederick) the Emperor 213 
Barbaruild, a noted Pirate, &c. 2yo, 27. 308 

Barcelona, 
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Barcelona, the Capital of Caralona in Spain 247, 
yof to 509,51 3,515,518,520,521,670,675 

-reduced by the Englilh 686, 687 
--befieged by the French, and relieved 689 to 

, 693,731 
-the King and Queen of Spam there 749, 750 
u 756,758,759,762,764,767,769,770,774, 775, 

/93>797.797,798 
Barfleur Cape in France 464,467 
Bari a»i/Trani, two Sea-Port Towns in Apulia 

195- 
Barrault (Monfieur) a French Admiral 317 
BaruV, two ijlands in the Welt Indies 705-, 712 
Baruth, * Cary Syria 219,239 
Baffin 0 (Alvarez) Marquis of Santa Cruz, a 

: Commander at Lepanto 228 
--fent to recover the Azores 278 
Balilicate, vide Lucania 
Balilifcus, one of the Admirals of the Emperor Leo 

184 
Balilius Maeedo, Emperor of the Eaft 192 
Bal'que Road on the Coajl of France 586 
Bafs, an Jfland in France 471,476, &c. 545 
BafTe Terre, a Fort, &c. at i/.Chrillopher’r in A- 
- merica 454,457,458 
Balt ia, the chief City of Corfica 770 
Baftimentos, an IJlemd in the Weft Indies 705, 

707, 708 
Eafterni, Tartars o/Oxakow, and about the Mouth 

of the Nieper 152 
Batavia, Holland, aWBatavi, Hollanders 175,176 
Batavia in America, New Holland 297 
Bay o/Almeria 544 
Bay o/Altea, vide Altea 
Bay of Bertheaume 496,499,514 
Bay of Bifcay 350 
Bay of Bulls 493,5-49,611 
Bays o/Camaret and Carlifle, videCamaret and 

Carlifle 
Bay of Campeche 715 
Bay of Conception 560 
Bay o/’Colonas 632 
Bay of Gara 701 
Bay o/’La Guarda 707 
Bay of Lagos, vide Lagos Bay 

Bay of Placentia 632 
Bay of Rofes 76i 
Bay of St. Jeremy, on the Barbary Coaft 494 
.Bay of Tangier 5'7 

Bay fl/’Tuberoil 711 
Bay of Verdun 643 
Bay of Wares 690 
Bayonne, the Bijhop thereof an Admiral 330 
---the Port there 630 
Beachy-head in Suftex, the Fight near it 425,718 
Bealieu, a French Sea Commander 317 
Beaufort (Thomas) the firjl Lord-Admiral of 

England 34 
Beaufort (Duke de) a French Amiral 400 
Beaumont (I3av.il ) an Knglilli Sea Captain and 

Rear-Admiral 544, 545,548, 635 to 641 
-lojl 659,660,661 
Beckman (Sir Martin) an Englilh Engineer 519, 

.. 
Bcellon (Sir William) (Jotemur of Jamaica 556 

Behold a Port Town in America 276 
Belifarins, JuftinianV General 185/0188 
Belle IJle in France 438 to 442,643 
Belle IJle in America 560 
Bellomont (Earl) Governor of New England 580 
Bembo (Francis) a Venetian Admiral 211 

Benavirus, a Saracen General 196 
Benbow ( ) an Englifli Sea Captain 539 
•-and Admiral 539, 564, 569, 570, 576. 588 
-his Death 598,610 
Benevento, a City of Italy 194 
Benjacob, a King of Morocco 246 
Berkeley tSir William) an Englifh Admiral 296 
Berkeley (Lord John) an Englilh Admiral 495/0 

500, and 226 to 531, 539, 546 t„ 549 
Bernard, King of Italy 310 
Bertheaume Bay, on the French Coajl 496,499, 

744 
Berwick on the Tweed 340 
Bettumenus, one of BolfusE Officers 194 
Bias the Phiiofopher, his Advice to Croefus 45 
Bibroci, a People in ancient Britain 156 
Bibulus, a Sea Captain of Pompey 's I 59 
Biervliet, a Port Town in Flanders 283 
Bilboa, a City and Port in Spain 482 
Billingftey (Rupert) Captain of the Lizard 586, 

787 
Bingley (Sir Ralph) a/Rochelle 374 
Bintam, a City in the Eaft Indies 261 
Bifagno, a Suburb of Genoa 252 
Bifcay Peter, videArige 
Bifcay, its Bay, &c. 320,350 
Biferta (Utica) a City near Carthage, built 4 

vide 249,277 
Bifignano, a Town in Italy 194 
Bijhops (Admirals) 283,320,330 
Bithyr.ia, a Province o/A(ia Minor 146,147,149 
Bivotia, a Town in Italy 194 
Bizaltia, a Territory, near Peloponnefus 75 
Black Stakes, tn the River Thames 538 
Blackwell (Sir Lambert) Cunful at Leghorn 

4S2, vide /I44 
Blake, an Englilh Admiral 294,380, 382,395 
-his great C hr trailer 396 
Blanes, a down and Port in the Mediterranean 

vide 520, 798 
Blanquet, a French Commander 316 
Blavet, i. e. Port St. Lovis in Bretagne 318 
Blcking, a Province in Sweden 303 
Blewfields Bay at Jamaica 703,714 
Bnnbdclin, a Saracen King of Gianada 191 
Bocachiga Cajlle in America 555, 557 
-near the Harbour of Carthagena 57, -co 

vide 713 
Boca Grande Cajlle ibid. 557 

Simon) Doge s/Genoa 245 
Boccailigra < Ciiles) </Genoell- Admiral 246, 269 

C Ambrofe) a Callilian Admiral 270 
Bocchoris and Pliimniis, Kings of /Egypt 7 
Bodoaro (Urfus) Doge of Venice 198 
Bodotria, the l’irth «/ Forth ;zy 
Ba-otia, the Country about Thebes 7o, 71,7 5 
Btuotians, the Bur then of their Shipt ml lomer 43 
Ba-tis («r Bartis) the River (iuadalquivir/« Spam 

6, 9, 10, 14$ 
1.-11 11 Bokenham 
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Bokenham (Captain) appointed for Alicant, &c. 
423,vide 5-14, ^64 

Bokenham (William) Captain of the AITociation 
627 

Bokenham (Robert) Captain of the Chatham 6yo 
Bolingbroke (Vifcount) 798 
Bolifliis vide86,&c. 
Bombay, an Ifland in the Eaft Indies 162,397 
Bomilcar, a Carthaginian Commander 116,134 
Bona, a City near Tunis in Africa vide i2y,2yo, 

*77,516 
BOnavifta in America 613 
Bonifacio, a Town in Corfica 247 
Bonifacio Harbour, &c. 247,248,770 
Boodes, <* Carthaginian Captain 120 
Bornholm, an IJland in the Baltic 303 
Borfdale (Henry) Lord of Vtre, a Dutch Admi¬ 

ral 284 
Boryfthenes, the River Nieper 174 
Bofnia, a Province North of Dalmatia 130 
Bofphorus Cimmerius, the Sireights of Caft'a, 

vide Cafla 
Bofphorus Thracicus, the inner Streights of Con- 

ftantinople 7,62,147,150, 178,180,181 
Bolfu (Roger) a Norman General 194 
Bofton in New England 5-98, 765, 776,778,779 
Boteler, an Englilh Sea Captain 461 
Botetort, an Englifli Admiral 30, vide 331 
Boucicaut, a Marjbal of France, Admiral of the 

Genoele 219 
Bouckeld (William) the Inventor of curing Her¬ 

rings 283,284 
Boulogne in France (Portus Iccius) 153,340 
Bourdeaux River 643 
Bowles (Mr.) Agent to the Contmijfioners for 

Victualling 625 
Boyce, an Englifli Sea Captain in America 701 
Bragadini, Governor of Famngitfta 227 
Braganza (Duke dc) made King of Portugal 264 
Brancas (Andrew) an Admiral of France 316 
Brandaris, aTown on the IJland Schelling in Hol¬ 

land 4C0 
Brandon (Sir Ch.) an Englilh Sea Commander 337 
Brnffidas, a Spartan Admiral '.] 71,75 
Brava, a City inf be Fall Indies 257 
Braunsbcrg, a Town in l’olifli Pruflia 302 
Brawn, vide La Bruzza 
Bra7,ilc in America, planted by the Portuguefe 18 
-accidentally difeovered 255, 264, vide 274 
Breakhurll , an Englilh Plantation in America 

549 
Bredah, the Treaty there 37,3S, 297 
Bremen and Fcrden, or Verdcn, Cities in Ger- 

inany 303 
Brefcin, a City in Italy 222 
Brclfello, a down on the River Po 220 
Bred in France, its Harbour, &c. vide 338, 442, 

495,49<>,499» 544.74L74i.7k8 
Bretagne in [• ranee vide ibid. 
Bridges (Sir Tobias) his Ails in the Wed Indies 

404 
Briel, a Town in the IJle Voornc 285 
Brindifi, vide Brunduliuin 
Brisbane, an Englifli Captain billed at St. Chii- 

flopher’r 45-4 

Britain, vide Cafliterides 4 
-a Roman Province 14 
•-invaded by the Saxons I r 

-^Caefar 
-their Naval Affairs 322,324, &c. 
Britilh Ocean, its Divifion, See. 28 
Britilh Fleet. Temp. Eliz. & Jac. t. vide 2t 
—- See alfo Names oj Ships, &c. 
Briton (Andrew) a Scottilh Pirate 337 
Broad Fourteens 
Broad Sound /j-j/g ^4 
Bromesbro, a Peace there between the Danes and 

S-wedes ^03 
Brondolo, a Town and Port in the Adriatic 218 
Brown (General) in Sardinia 771 
Brufleri, People about Groningen 178 
Brudenelle, an Englilh Collonel yi8 
Brundufium (Brindili) vide 157, 159, 175, ipf 

Brutius Surra, a Roman Captain 146 
Brutus, Caefar's Admiral If7, xy8 
Brutus and Caffius vide 163 to 166 
Bucephala, a City built by Alexander 103 
Buchannefs, on the Coajt o/Scotland 746,747 
Buchard, a Conftable oj France, and Admiral 310 
Buckingham [Duke) an Englilh Admiral, hisEx- 

pedition to Rochelle, See. 318 
Budoa, a Town and Port in Albania 224 
Budorus, a Fort on Cape Salamis 71 
Buenos Ayres, a Port in the River Plata in Ame¬ 

rica 666 
Bugia, a Town in Afric 402 
Bulgaria, a Country on tbeEvaiae 176 
Buoy of the Nore 5-41,639 
Burichus and Neon, Sea Captains to Demetrius 

109 
Burroughs (T/VJohn) Jlain at Rochelle 373,374, 

375 
Buflenus iEgubius, a Genoefe Admiral 246 
Butler (Thomas) Captain of the Worcester 6yi 
Byblis (or Byblus) a City of jEgypt vide 61,100 
Byng (Sir George) an Englifli Captain and Admi¬ 

ral 640,651,653,673,677,679,684,692 to 697, 
703,718,731, 733,740 ^ 748, 756 762 

Byrfa (the Citadel 0/Carthage) built by Queen 

Dido 113, vide 145 
Byzantium (Conftantinople) Paufanius bejieged 

there 60,64 
-—it revolts from the Athenians 86 
—— is bejieged by King Philip of Macedon 97, 

vide 175-, 180 

Cabot (John) a Venetian, makes Difcoveries for 

^ England 336 
Cabot (Seba(lian) makes farther Difcoveries 341 
Caccianimico de la Volta, a Genoefe Admiral 

240 
Cacofogo, a Ship fo named 347 
Cadatnuflus, a Portuguefe, hit Difcoveries, &c. 

155 
Cadavnl (Duke) a Portuguefe, his Treachery to 

the Englifli 690 
Cadiz, Gades or Cates in Spain, built by the Phu> 

likians 4,148, vide Gibraltar 
Cadiz 
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Cadiz Bay 489,49*,fi3,fi4?J‘8,79<S 
Cadogan (Major-General) at Oftend 744,745 
C®far, vide Julius C»far 
Csfarea, a City o/Paleftine vide *39 
Caffa, vide Capha 
Cagliari, a He a-Port and Metropolis of Sardinia 

*17,268, &c. vide 5-19,5-20,5-52,769,796 
Calabria, wowTerre de Otranto 139,176,192,193 
Calis, a ‘To wn and Port in France, bombarded 530, 

531, vide 539,540,541.639 
——taken from the Englifh 342 
Calbarufo (Naulochus) near the North Cape of 

Sicily 169 
Cales in Spain, vide Cadiz 
Calecut, or Calicut, a Kingdom and City in the 

Eaft-Indies 255, 256,262 
Calecura, a Country in the Eart Indies 261 
Calex, a River falling into the Euxine 75 
Callemberg, Vice-Admiral of the Dutch 445,472, 

474.493, SO 4,505,564,611,663,665,666,667, 
Callicratidas, a Spartan Admiral 89 

669,676 
Callinicus, an ^Egyptian, his Invention of I4'tId- 

fire 189 
Calo Johannes the Greek Emperor 243 
Calonymus of Alexandria, Juftinian's Admiral 

184,185 
Calpurnius Afprenas, a Roman Admiral 175 
Calvi, 4 Town in Corfica 247 
Calvilius, Sext. Pompeius’r Admiral 167 
Calycadnus, a Promontory in Natolia 143 
Camaralfa (Marquis) General of the Spanifti Gal¬ 

lies ibid. 
Camaret Bay at the Entrance of Bred Harbour 

446,472,498 to 500, 544 
Camarina, a Town and River in Sicily 126 
Cambaya, a Kingdom in the Hart-Indies 262,263 
Carabyfes, Son of Cyrus 10,11 

his Adis 46,47 
Camicus, a City in Sicily 42 
Campeachy Bay in America 698,783 
Campenfelt, a Colonel at Quebec 781 
Campofulgofo (Dominic) Doge of Genoa 246 
Campfon, Sultan of uEgypt 257 
Canada in the Welt Indies 775,776,777,779 
Cananor, a Kingdom tn the Eaft-Indies 255,256, 

262, 265 
Canaries, the IJlands fo called vide 270,271,791 
Cancale Point near St. Malos 527 
Candelora (Coracelium) 62,150 
Candia (vide Creet) revolts from the Venetians 

217 
——attack'd by the Turks 150 
-vide 235,237,241 
Candianus, * Doge of Venice /lain by the N11- 

renzes 198 
Canea, adty m Candia taken by the Y urks 235,241 
Canidius, Marc Antony’/ General 170 
Cannsc, the Battel there 133,138, vide 194 
Cannclas, a Bxu&xmi Admiral 176 
Canoba, an American King 274 
Cantacuznius, a Greek Emperor 242 
Canville (Richard) an Eng IiHi Admiral 330 
Caimlh (James) a Portugncfe Diji,rrerer 255 
Caorle and Grado, two lilw.ds m the Adriatic 

Capello (Nicholas) a Venetian General and Ad¬ 

miral 224,235 
Capes, aTown in Afric 196 
Capeland Bay in Newfoundland 559 
Anne in New England 779 
Antifer 687 

(A&ium, vide Figalo 
Alta Vela, vide A 

66 

St. Anthony, the Weft End of Cuba 590 
St. Angelo 764 
Barfleur 464,467,789 
Baccalao 560 
Bona (vide Hermea) 115,516 
Bona Efperanza, vide Goodhope infra 
Breton in America 779 
Cabretta 683 
Calvi 
Calycadnus, vide Supra 
Canrin in Barbary 

77i 

160,345 
Celidonia 62 
Cheimerium 68 
Clear 44M39,46i,549,7ao 
Comorin 256 
Cornwall 7i7 
Corrtca 516 
Corfo 774 
Dauzo 117 
De Gates 544, 730,761,797 
De la Hague 462 
Delle Melle 69C774 
Di Iftria 199,218 
Di Monte 221 
Di Monte Santo 49 
Donna Maria, the Weft End o/HifpanioIa 

556,594 
Fair Promontory 140 
Farrel, or Frehelle 
Figalo, vide Adtium 

472,473,517 

Finiftcrre 37,544,549,787 
Florida 537 
Francis 536, 560,600,620 
Fraufois 698 to 700,715 
Goodhope, vide G, and 

Hermea, vide Bona 
104,154,290 

Lilybasum 126,127 
Lacinium 13 
La Hogue 467,468 
Mahanguio 230 
Malaga 678 
Malta, near Lesbos 89 
St. Martin, near Y\i$z 506, 797 
St. Mapy 504,666,690,790 
Macapan 173,114 
Mayze 593,7n 
Metafuz vide 277 
Micalc 56 
Mifenium *3 

Nicholas 707,710 
Ortegal 613,614 
Pachinnus, or PafParo in Sicily 202,516 
Palmas in India 225 
Palos 675,730,757 
Pine in Newfoundland 605 
Prior 612, 613 

Capet 



'Race, &c. 632,634 
Rizzuto 13 
Rofes 793 
Roxent 769 
Roxo 2f3 

•,5 Salamis, vide S 
Scyllaeum (Schilli, aWSciglio) 167,189 
Sig$um 86 

| Spartel 5-04, 303, 5-17, 3-44,632,666,690,733, 

£ ^ 7 99 
^ TempeltuouSj 234 

■ ® Thoulon 5'i9,797 
IL Trafalgar 326 

Tres Forcas 303 
Tubaron ^-6 
Verde 17,702 
Verde Iflands 273 
Jr. Vincent 461,483,484,492,304,344,366, 

l 5^7,399,623,666,673,699,690,731 
Capha, or Cafta (Theodocia) in Little Tartary 

17,206, 246 
Capitanate, a Province of Naples 222 
Cappadocia 146,147,149,131 
Capral (Peter Alvarez) a PortuguefeDiJcoverer 

233 
.Caprara (Bernard) a Venetian Admiral 270 
Capua ^ vide 16 
Caracozza, a Tarkifh CommanderLepanto 229 
Caramania 223 
Carantenus (Nicephorus) the Emperor of Con- 

ftantinopleV Admiral 192 
Caraus Hozias, a Turkilh Pirate 230 
Caraufius (in Britain, &c.) afpires to the Empire 

J77,i78,i79 
Carboniere, a Port in America 360,361,633 
Carcerius (Rabanus) a Venetian Sea Captain 

214 
Carelfcroon Harbour 19 
Carew (Sir George) and the Mary Rofe loft 340 
Carew Sir George) and others attack Cadiz 360 
Caria and Carians, their Sea Dominion 7 
.-fubjefted by Minos, &c. 6, vide 70 and 189 
Caribbee Ijlanas firjl dijcovered 274, vide 432 
Carina, Cxfar’r Admiral 164 
Carinus, a Roman Emperor 177 

;Carifta, aTown and Port in Negropont 216, 223 
Carlifle Bay at Barbadoes 433,436,437,460,476, 

702 
Carlowitz, the Peace there 238 
Carmania, a Country fo called 223 
Carmarthen (Marquis) a Sea Commander 444 
Carpalia, a Town in Cyprus 107 

. Carpentier, difcovcrs New Holland 299 
Carrofo (Francis) Admiral of Arragon 268 
Carrofo (Beringer) his Son ibid. 
Carter, an Fnglifli Rear-Admiral vide 461 to 470 

and 372 
Carthage in Afric (Byrfa) founded, Ac. 113, 119 
-invade Sici ■y. f7,3« 
--fendAmbafjadors to Alexander 101, vide 103 
--their Wars with the Romans 13,119,140 
-de/lroyed ' 145- 
•-repair'd by the Vandals 184 
Carthagena, New Carthage in Spain 132, 139, 

303,306,320,689,694,729,770,798 

Carthagena in America, vide 333 to 338,697,698^ 
_ L . . ■ 702^707,712,713,714 
Carthaginians, their Sea Dominion, Ac. n vide 

Carthage 
Cafal, a Town in Italy vide3i9,320 
Cafcais, a Port at the Entrance of the River Lis^ 

bon 631, 632 
Cafimir, King of Poland 293* 
Cafpian Sea vide 131,307 
Caflandria, a City fo called 112 
Caffander, one of Alexander’, Succefjors 106 
Caflard (Monfieut) a French Sea Commander in 

America 783,784,791,792 
Caflirerides (Britifh Iflands) difeovered 4 
Cadivellaunus, one of the Kings of Britain 136 
Cailius, a Roman Proconful 146, vide Brutus 
Callile and Caflilians, their Naval Affairs, vide 

266 to 272 
Caftle Novo, a Town in Dalmatia 237 
Catana, a City in Sicily 117 

Catalonia, a Province in Spain. Declares for 

King Charles the Third, vide Barcelona and 

509,6-6,770, 774,793 to 798 
Cato, a Homan of Pompey’, Party 137 
Cavala (Leo) Admiral of the Greek Emperor 214 
Cavalca (John) a Pi fan Admiral 240 
Cave, an Englifli Sea Captain 339 

Caudebec, a Town in Normandy 334 
Cavendilh (Captain Thomas) an Englifli Dtjco- 

verer, &c. ' 349 

Caulonia vide 81 
Ceilon (Taprobana) an IJland in r/;eEafl-Indies 

236, 239 
Celfi (Lawrence) Doge of Venice 217 
Cenchrea, a Port near Corinth 83 
Cenforinus, a Roman General 143 

Ceutunicellas, vide Civita Vecchia 
Centuriotii (Hippolytus) a Genoefe Admiral 23! 
Cephalonia, an IJland in the Ionian Sea 70, vide 

/ 223, 229 
Cephifns, a River in Bceotia 147 

Cercurus, a Gaily Jo named 137 

Cerigo, an IJland, vide Cythera 
Cette in Languedoc 646 

-attempted 633, vide 768,772 
Cevennes, People in France 646,633 
Ceuta (Septa) ontheCuaJl of Barbary 183, 234, 

269 
Ceylon, an IJland in the Eafl Indies (Taprobana) 

if6, 239 
Cczimbrn, a Port of' Spain 367 
Chabrias, an Athenian Captain <y<- 

Chabrenac (Moujienr) a French Sea Commander 

70T 
Chalard (Mmjiem) a French Admiral 317 
Chalcedon (Scutari) over agaiujl Condantinople 

64,149,181 
Chalcidica vide 96 
Chancellour (Richard) made the firJl Voyage to 

Archangel 34, 
Chapeau Rouge, on the North of'Newfoundland 

633 
Charcnte, a River in France, near Rochelle 737 
Charia, vide Lulliua and 131 

Charlct 
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Charles the FirfIandSecottd,Kings of England 369, Cleippides, an Athenian Sea Commander 72 
379 Clement the Fifth (Pope) 270 

Charles the Fifth, &c. Kings of France 314,315- Clements (George) Captain of the Hampton- 
Charles theThird of Spain,\ide Archduke,andyy6 Court 718 
Charles the Ninth, King of Sweden, Father of Cleodamus, vide Athensus 

Guftavus Adolphus 300,302 Cleombrotus, King of Sparta 9$- 
Charles the Twelfth King of Sweden 30$* Cleomenes, King of Sparta 48 
Charles Fort at St. Chriltopher’j 45-4,455,456 Cleon, Athenian Sea Commander 75 
Charles Mattel tfWCharleinaign,/£/»^f6/France Cleone, a Town near Mount Athos 75- 

£09,310 Cleopatra, Queen 0/./Egypt 160,165-, 172 
Chateau Morant, a Genoefe Vice-Admiral 220 -her Chanel 173 
Chateau Renault (Monfieur) a French Admiral Cleveland (William) Captain of the Montague 

AM, *44> *47, *66,5-89,592,5-93,610 
Chaul, a Town in the Eafl-Indies 262 
Cheimerium, a Promontory fo called 68 
Cherbourg in France 339, 468, 789 

CTaurica 190 
Cherfonefus <: Thracica 63, 90 

( Indica, vel Aurea 9 
Chetwynd (Mr.) an Englifli Refident at Genoa 

7*6, 797 
Chickens, Rocks fo called near Bred Harbour 

442 
Chila, a City in New Spain 275 

65-0 
Clodius, a Roman Conful 126 
Clupea (Cajlle Gallipa) a Town and Fort in A* 

fric 115-, 140 
Clyd Fryth, the Gulph of Glotta in Scotland 

324 
Cneius Pompeius, Pompey’r youngeft Son 163 
Cnetnus, a Corinthian Admiral 71 
Cnidus, a City and Port of Caria between Rhodes 

and Cyprus 94 
Cocalus, a King of Sicily 42 
Cochin, a Kingdom in the Eaft-Indies 25-5-, 265" 

Chio, Chios and Scio, an IJland in the Archipe- Cock (Mr) an Englifh Sea Captain 

lago vide 17,49,66,86,764 
Chiozza, a fmall City in the Adriatic 198, 217, 

218,243 
Chriftian the firjl and fecond Kings of Denmark 

301 
Chriftina, Queen of Sweden 303 
St Chriftophet’r, an Ifland in America vide 453 

*° 4*6, *3 *>699 
Churchill, an Englifli Admiral 642 
Churchill (Charles) an Englifh Colonel at Que¬ 

bec 781 
Cibao, the IJland Hifpaniola in America 273 

Cockburn (John) an Englifh SeaCaptain at Que¬ 
bec 780 

Codrington, an Englifli General in the Weft-In- 
dies 452,45-3, &c. -5-5-2, 575-, 599,603,604 

Coetlogon (or Cotlogon) a French Admiral 

n . Tn . .. *S7, *92, *92, *93,643 
Cohe, an IJland near Margarita tn America 35-9 
Colaeus the Samian vide 6 
Colchis (Mengrelia) vide Argonauts 42 
Coligny (Gafpar) Admiral of France 316 
Colonua (Marc Antony) the Pope's Admiral 

228 
Cicogna (Bernard) a Venetian Admiral 224 Colophon, a Port or Haven nearToron 75 
Ciftuentes (Count dc) Vice-Roy of Sardinia 769 
Cilicia, a Province of Alia Minor 107 
Cilician Pirates, their Power, &c. 14 
-reduced hy Potppey 145,15-0 
Cimbri and Saxons invade Britain, &c. 15 
Cimon the Athenian, Son ofMiltiades, vide 59 

to 64 
Ciffa, an IJland, vide Humago 
Citadella, the chief Town in Minorca 752 
(litium, a Port in the Mediterranean 108, 109 
Citta, or Civita nuova, in lflria 19S 
Civilis and Cannetas, Generals of the Batavi 176 
Civita di Chieti in Italy 194 
Civita, vide Citta nuova fupra 
CivitaVecchia (Cemumcelloc) a City and Port 

in Italy 191,221 
Claremont (Monfieur) Admiral of the Rochellers 

316 
Clark (Robert) Captain of the Adventure, kill¬ 

ed, &c. 710 
Clark ( ) Captain of the Burlington 783 
Claudius the Emperor, his Fleet in Britain 14 
Clayton, an Englifh Colonel at Quebec 781 
Clazomenx, a City (./'Ionia /w Alia Minor 85 
Cleavcland (William) an Englilh Sea C apt am, 

and Coninii//ioncr of the Navy 601 
Cleavcland Mr.) Captain of the Suffolk 767 

Columbus (Chriftopher) a Genoefe, his DlJ'co- 

veries, &c vide 18, 273, 274, 336 
Coluri, vide Salamis 
Comucchio, a City in /^Adriatic 199 
Comana, <1 City »/'Pontus 147 
Comanagotta, a Port in America 592 
Compafs, vide Mariner's Compafs 

Congo, a Kingdom in the Eaff-lndies 255 
Conne&icut /« America 778 
Conon, an Athenian General, and Admiral 88, 

vide 90/094 
Conquet Bay, near Brefl in France 338 
Conlilus, a Corinthian Admiral 71, &c. 
Conflable ( ) Captain of the Panther 783,784 
Conftablc (Mr.) Captain of the Faulcon 769 
Conllaiis, and Conll. Pogonatus, Emperors 189 
Conftantinople (Byzantium) built vide 4 
•——bejiegedby the Saracens 189, vide 233 
-by the Turks 308 
-taken by the French 31 2 
Conflailtine the Great, Emperor 174,178,179 
CoilllailMlls, Emperor 177 
Contarcni (Paul) the Venetian Governor tf'l,ant 

229 
Contarini (Andrew) Doge of Venice 217 
Contarini( ) the V enet iun Admiral at Le- 

panto 195 
M m in m in Coma- 
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Contarini ( ) a Genotit Admiral 242 
Convent (Mejfieur) a Dutch Rear-Admiral 727 
Cony (William) Captain of the Romney, hisABi- 

0MS 729, 730 
-loft at Sc illy 733 
Coote, an Englifh Colonel in the Weft-Indies 

5-18 
Copenhagen, its Baftn, or Harbour 19, vide 303, 

304, 306, &c. 
-bombarded 5-84, vide 657 
Coracelium (Candelora) in the Gulph of Satalia 

62, 150 
Corcinus, a Sea Commander for Auguflus 169 
Corey ra, the Ifle of Corfu 68 
■-inhabited by the Pbxaces, &c. 44, vide 73, 

953 130,187,308 
Corcyrxans, theirHrar with the Corinthians 66, 

68, 72, 73 
Corcyra Melxna (Curzola) anljland near Ragu- 

fa vide 157,159, 200 
Corinth, a General AJfembly of Greece there 70, 

96 
—deftroyed J45 
Corinthians, their Sea Dominion 8 
-their Navigation, &c. IO 
■■■ •Inventors of large Gallies 44 
-War with the Corcyrxans, &c. 66, 72,73 
Cork, a City and Port in Ireland, vide43i,46i, 

Cornaro, a Venetian General ^ 237 
Corneille (Count) vide739 
Cornelius, a Roman Admiral 120,vide Gallus,&c. 
Cornihcius, a Sea Captain of CxfarV Party 162, 

163,167,168 
Cornwall (Captain) an Englifh Sea Commander 

Coron and Modon, two Towns in the Morea 
214, 225-, 249,308 

Corfica, an Ijland in the Hands of the Genoei'e, 
&c. 17, vide 129,167,239,752 

Cortez, (!' erdinando) his ConcpueJU of Mexico, &c. 
275 

Cortologi, a Turk ifh Pirate of Barbary 249 
Corvariani (Raymond) a MWzntte Admiral 248 
Corunna, vide Groyne 
Corvus, an Engine to grapple Ships def ribed, &c. 

^ I2I,12J- 
Cofcma, a Town in Italy 194 
Cotlogon, vide Coetlogon 
Cotrone, vide Crotona 
Cotton ( ) Captain of the Salisbury 641 
Courlnnd on the Baltic vide 306 
Cow and Calf in Norway j-yo 
Coway Stakes, near Chertfcy 156 
Crabb Ijland in the EaiMndies, near Porto Rico 

579 
Crocfiu vanejuijbed by Cyrus 45 
Cranganor, a Town in the Eart-Indies 255, 265 
CrafTus, his Combination with Cxfar and Pom- 

PeV . 152 --flam , f6 
Craterus, one of Alexander S Captains 99 
Craterus, the Emperor Michael’; Admiral 191 
Cremona, a City of Italy 221 

Crete (vide Candia) poffefs'dby the Greeks, &c 
vide 6, 42,43 

Cretans invade Sicily, and fettle Italy, &c. 42, 
_ . vide 149 
Crifpus (John) Lord of Nixia Phermene, &c. 

Criflxan Gulf (Lepanto) 70, 71 
Critias, a Captain of Mithridates 146 
Crosby (Sir Peter) at Rochelle 374 
Croatia, a Part oj Hungary vide 130, 212 
Crommyon, a Town on the Eaft Coaft o/Pelo- 

ponnefus 
Cronenburg Caftle Ip, 303,304, 583,727 
Crotona (Cotrone) vide 192 
Crowe (Jofiah^Captain of the Shrewsbury 549, 

670 
-—of the Warfpight 697 
Crowe (Mr.) Conful at Barcelona 770 
-and at Leghorn 797 

Cuba (Hifpaniola) an Ijland near Cape Florida 
in America 2753 553 to 5-5-7,711 

Cue, a Harbour or Creek in Hifpaniola 592, 602 
Cul de Sac Royal in Martinica 477 

Culeta, a Port oj Calccute 260 
Cum®, videjEnaria, and 167,168 
Cunha (Nunho, and Simon) Portuguefe Admi¬ 

rals in the EaiMndies 262 
Curacoa, an Ijland in America 552, vide 710 
Curco, a Town in Caramania 223 
Curio, Cxfar’/ Lieutenant in Afric 157 

Curzola (vide Corcyra) and 200, zai 
Curzolarie IJlands ibid. 
Cutial, Admiral of Calecut 262 
Cyanean IJlands, in the Mouth of the Thracian 

Bofphorus 7( 62 
Cyclades, IJlands in the JEgean Sea 6,147,224 
Cyclobium, vide Hebdomum 
Cydnus, a River of Cilicia 165 
Cydon (Cydonia) the capital City of Crete 71, 

Cyme, feems an Ijland or Promontory in the JE- 

gean 86 
Cynxgyrus, an Athenian Captain, his noted Fa- 

Jour 50 

Cynos Serna vide 87 
Cyprus, an Ijland in the Mediterranean, when 

firft inhabited 3, vide 16 
-the PerlianFleet beaten there 63,64, vide 107 
-the Venet ians Majtcrs of it 223, 2?.y 

-the Turks 226,227, vide 233’309 
Cypriots, their Sea Dominion, etc, 7, vide 14 
Cyrus the Great wars with the loninns, fee. 10 

-vanauijljcs Crrrfus j 

Cyrus the Younger, Governor of' Ionia and Ey- 
dia ' 88 

Cyrnus, the Ijland Corfica fo called 114 
Cythera (Ccrigo) an Ijland of the Archipelago 

75,76,147, vide 308 
Cyzicus, a final! Ijland and a jam'd City in'the 

Propontis, a Sea Eight tjscre 87 
Czar of Mufcovy, his Genius, Power, Ac. 19, 

307 

T> Da- 



Dabul, a City and Port in the Kingdom of De¬ 
can 2.61 

Daedalus, his Improvement of Navigation 42 
D’aire (Chevalier) a French Sea Commander 788 
D’aix, an Ijland on the Coafl of Fiance 586 
Dalmatia and Dalmatians, vide 192, 196, 212, 

218, 232, 235- 
Damagoras, the Rhodian Admiral 146 

D’ambour, a Fort near St. Malo’r ^28 
Damiata (Pelufium) a City in .Egypt 174, vide 

»&3>3i3 
Danaus, brought the fir ft Ship into Greece 3 
Dandolo, a Venetian Governor of Cyprus 226 
Dandolo (Reiner and Marc) two Venetian Ad¬ 

mirals M1 
Danes, their Naval Force, &c. If, 19 
__Property m the Baltic, videB 18 
-Mafters of Sweden 300, 301 
-their Antiquity, &c. 3°L 3°6 
-their IVars, &c. vide y82 to 58y 
Dantzick, a City on the River Embes 302, 303 
Danubius (Ifter) vide 174,^,176,181 
Dardagnus, a Turkifh Commander at Lepanto 

230 
Dardanelles, Cajlles at the Mouth of the Hellel- 

pont 23JS236»312 
Dardania (Troy) a Toum on the Afian Jide of the 

Hellefpont 87 
Dardanians, reduced by Philip o/Macedon 97 
Darien, Sir Francis Drake there 344 
-the Scotch Settlement three 577 
Darius, King of Petfia, his Anger againjl the A- 

thenians 4^ 
--his Death S° 

Darius the Second 88 
Darius Nothus 92 
D’arteloire, a French Sea Captain 643, 666 
David, King o/ll'rael, his Rubes, Fleets, &c. 8, 

9, 10 
Dectlea, a Town in Attica 80 
De la Rue, a French Captain taken 6y6 
Delaval (Sir Ralph) an Englifli Admiral, vide 

44fi 4f1>462> 4^3>470i 472>474 
Delaval (George) an Englifli Flag-Officer 582 
Delaval, Captain of the Faulcon, kill'd Jyo 

Delium, a Town in Boeotia 7f 
Delos, an Ijland in the Mediterranean, taken by 

Mithridates 146 
Delphos, its Oracles, &c. to the Athenians 5-1 
-Spat tans 93, vide 94, 96 
Delta, the lower part of /Egypt 161 
Demaratus, a Spartan King ft 
Demetrius, Son of Antigonus vide 107 
Demetrius ofPharia 130, 131 
Democares, a Sea Captain of Sext. PompeiusV 

167,168 
Demollhencs, an Athenian Admiral 74,81,8y 
Dengyncfs, on the Coaft oj England 463, yoo 
Denia, a Town and Port in Valentia near Altea 

692,731, vide 7yy, 797 
Denmark, vide Danes, and Prime George 

Deprie (Marquis) the Emperor's Minifler at Rome 
754 i7f6 

Dercyllidas, the Spartan, ajftjls Cyrus Junior 93 
Desborow, an Englifli Sea Captain y6l,y62 
De Relingue (Monfieur) a French Sea Comman¬ 

der 610 
Deleada, an Iftand near Guadalupe 460 
Defpotato, vide Acharnania 
D’eftres (Count a French Admiral 321,402,5-89, 

610 
D’lbberville, a French Sea Commander 701 
Diaz (John) a Spanifti Difcoverer 2yy 
Didacus, a Town in the Hellefpont 86 
Dido, Queen of Carthage 113 
Dieda (Anthony) a Venetian Sea Captain 222 
Dieppe in France bombarded by the Englifli yoo, 

yoi 
Dilkes (S/rThomns) an Englifli Sea Captain and 

Admiral yy9,661,666,667,669,676,679*0686, 
733 

-m the Mediterranean 734>73f 
-his Death 736 
Dimalum, a Town in Illyricum 131 
Dinham (John) an expert Sea Commander 334, 

33S 
Dioclefian the Emperor T77i32J' 
Diomedon, an Athenian Admiral 89 
Dionyfius the Sicilian Tyrant 9y, 11 y 
Difney ( ) an Englifh Colonel at Quebec 

781 
Diu, an Ijland,&c. in the River I nd us, v ide 309,&c. 
Doggar Bank vide yyo, 639 
Dolabella, a Roman o/Csefar’r Party 158, iy9 
Dominion of the Sea in general, vide lib. l.ch. to. 

and pag. 202 to 212 
--the Britifli Kings Right thereto, vide lib. 1. 

ch. 1 j. 
-of the Extent of that Dominion, vide lib. I. 

ch. 12. and pag. 30 3y 
Dominion of the Adriatic claim'd by the Veneiiuis 

201,202, 209, 237, &c. 
-of the Mediterranean acquired by the Athe* 

nians, &c. 77, vide 7 /> 20 
-of the Baltic, exercifed by the Danes, v ide 18, 

19, &c. 
Domingo, a City in HtTpaniola y3y, y yz, 787 
Domitiiis, a Sea Commander under Poinpey 1 yy 
Don (Tanais) a River of Mulcovy 307 
Doiia (Aubert, Lambo, Philip, Peter, and Lu¬ 

cian) Venetian Admirals 218,240 *0243, vide 

Doiia (Andrew rtw^John) Venetian Comman¬ 

ders at the Battel of Lepanto 22S, 229 
Doria (Aiton and Galpar) vide 268 
Doria (Anl'aldi) a Gcnoele Admiral 266 
Doria (Pagan) a noted Gtnoefe Admiral 242 
Doiia (Roger) Admiral oj Arragon 267 
Dorians, the People inhabiting Doris, a part of 

Actinia 70,147 
Dorilaus, an Admiral of Mithridates 147 
Doriflaus (Dr.) an Englifli AmbaJJador at the 

Hague 293 
Dover Road y38, y39 
Doughty (John) a Jlottf Stama", beheaded 346 

Duul'a 
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Doufa (Peter) a Dutch Admiral 290 
Dowglafs (Colonel) Governor of the Leeward 

ljlands 7^3 
Dowglafs, an Englilh Captain, bis refolute Art 

400,401 
Downs, a Station of the Englilh Fleet 5-39 to 5-41 
Downing (Sir George) AmbaJJ'ador in Holland 

297 
Dragut-Rays, a Pirate and. Turkifli Sea Comman¬ 

der at Lepanto, &c. 2.3°’ 277. 3°9 
Drake (Sir Francis) bis Sea Difcoveries, &c. 344, 

34f, 34<5 
Drake ( ) Captain of the Swallow 783 
Drepanum (Trepano del valle) a Port andTown 

in Sicily, vide Eryx _ 126 
Drino, a Gulf in Albania 131 
Drornones (Runners) a fort of Gallies lay 
Drufas, the Roman General 174 
Du Bart, a French Admiral 444,5-41, 550 
Dubourguay, an Englilh Colonel at Lisbon 760 

DuCafs, a French Sea Commander 5-5-8, 586, 593, 
597,700,703,704,7 °9,7i 2,713,7H, 787,788, 

790 
Dudley (Colonel) Governor of New England 598 
Duffus (Kenneth, Lord) Commander of the Ad¬ 

vice 787 
Duilius, a Roman General 121 
-had the firfl Naval Tr iumph . 122 
Dulcigno, a Town and Port in Albania 224 
Dunbar (Captain) his daring ASiion yoo, 501 
Dunkirk vide 36, 444 
--Bombardment defignei 501,502, 503 
-and attempted *29,530, vide 539 *0541,635 

*0640,738,740,742,786 
-deliver'd up to the Englilh 789, 790 
Du Quefne, and Gennes, two French Monfleurs 

32r, vide 440, 690 
Durazzo (Dyrrachium and Epidamnus) 66, vi¬ 

de 130,195,212,224,241,308 
Durley (Mr.) Captain of the Charles Fircjhip 

S*7 
Durflcy (Lord) after Earl of Berkeley (vide B) 
-Commander of the Litchfield 645 
-and of the Boyne 678, 679 
-of a Squadron in the Soundings 720 *0 726 
-in the Mediterranean, vide 733, 742, 747, 

761 
Dutch, their Naval Force, &c. vide 18, and 282 

to 239 
Duyvelant, aTown on the Coajl 0/Zeeland 283 
Dyme, a Port of Achaia 71 
Dyrrachium, vide Durazzo 

E 
Ebro, vide Ibir 
Elmbckcr, a Saracen Caliph or Emperor 188 
Eddiltone Rock, &c. vide449 
Edgar, King of England 327 
Edinburgh, in Scotland , burnt by the Englilh 

339 
Edinborough Frith, the Pretender, &c. there 

74f,746,747 
Edmund, King of England 328 
Ediiclt, the Englilh Traitor 328 

Edward the Elder, and Edward the Confeffor, vi¬ 
de 327, 328 

Edward the Firfl, Second, and Third, Kings of 

England 313,331,^335 
Edwards (John) Captain of a Squadron 709 
Edwards (Richard) Captain of the Cumber¬ 

land, &c. 719 
Egefta and Egeftans vide79,i22 
Egilochus, one of Alexander’^ Admirals 103 
Eidonia, a Country in Greece 9,15 
Elaeans, Confederates of the Argives, againfl the 

Spartans 76 
Elaus, a City near the Mouth of the Hellefpont 

86 
Elba (TEthalia) an Iflandbetween Piombino and 

Corfica 114, 241,755 
Elbe, a River 0/Germany 310 
Elbing, a Town in Polilh Pruflia vide 302 
Eleuiis, a Town near Athens 93 
Elt'ord (Matthew) Captain of the Experiment 

783 
Elis, a part of Peloponnefus 70 
Elizabeth, Queen 0/England, her Naval Tranf- 

aBions 342 to 367 
Elliot, an Englilh Captain at Petit Guavas 557 
Elliot, an Englilh Governor at Gibraltar 749 
Ellinore, a City and Port in Denmark 585,727 
Emanuel, Emperor of Conflantinople 212 
Emardus, one of Pepin's Admirals 310 
Emathia, vide TEmonia and Macedon 
Embarcations before the Deluge I, 2 
Embriachi (Hugh) a Genoefe Admiral 239 
Embs, a River, vide Amilius 175 
Engia, an Ifland of the Archipelago, vide 74,224, 

225,308 
England, its Naval Power 20 

--Royal Navy Temp. Eliz. & Jac. 1. vide 20,21 
——See alfo Britain, and from p. 323 to the End. 

Epaminondas, the Theban General 96 
Ephefus, a City in Leller Alia, a Fight near it 88, 

106 
Epicides, the Syracufan Admiral 133 
Epidamnus, vide Durazzo 
Epidaurus, a City in Peloponnefus 70, 74, 75 
Epipola:, an Eminence near, and a part of Syra- 

cufe 80, vide 124 
Epirotes: People of Epire 138 
Epire (now LelEr Albany) vide Naupaflus, and 

96, 196 
Era:, Teos, and Lebedus, Cities of Leller Alia 

86 
Erafinides, an Athenian Sea Captain 89 
Erel'us, a Town in Lesbos 86 
Eretria, a City of Euboea, a Fight near it 86 
Eretrians, their Sea Dominion, icc. 7 
Ermengarius, Governor of the Balearcs 191, vide 

310 
Erythrtea, a City of Crete 149 
Erythras (El'au as jhppofed) a King of Edom, 

near the Red Sea 3 
Eryx, a City in Sicily (Trepano del monte) ny, 

. »27 
Esberne, a Danilh Sea Commander 306 
Eliongeber and Eziongcbcr, vide Achanis 

Et pern on 



Efpernon (Dube! bejieges Rochelle 317 Ferdinand, King of Spain iif 

Eilex (Earl) his /tils againfi the Spaniards 15-9, &c. Ferrars (Lord) an Engliih Sea Commander 338 
Eflex and Rivers (Earls) vide Rivers Ferrot, a Harbour near the Groyne 422 
Efthodia in the Baltic vide 306 Fermozee andFerryland in America, vide Re- 
Eteonicus, a Peloponnefian Captain 89,90 nozee, and 5-49 
Ethel red and Ethelwolf, Kings of England 326, Fez, a City and Kingdom in Afric, vide Maru- 

' 327,328 fians 
Evagoras, King of Cyprus 91 Fierabras (William) a Norman Captain 194 
Evans (Mr.) Captain of the Royal Oak at Ali- Fiefque (Lovis) a Genoefe Admiral 217 

cant 695- Final in Italy vide 5-17,5-19, yyy 
Evans (Mr.) Captain of the Defiance 763 Firth of Forth, &c. on the Coajl of Scotland 746, 
Euboea (tbelfland Negropont) three Sea Engage- 747 

ments vide 53 Fitzpatrick, an Engliih Sea Captain 5-45” 
--the Peace there 6$ Fitz Williams (dVr William) anEnglifh Sea Com- 
-revolts from the Athenians 86 mander, his Character, &c. 339 
--fukjefited by Mithridates 147,196, vide 214 Five Iflands Bay at Antegoa 4^6 
Evertfon, a Dutch Rear-Admiral 425-, yoy Flag, its Right and Duty paid anciently, &c. vide 
-Vice-Admiral 63^,637 35- to 39, 294, 29? 
Evertz, Admiral of Zeeland 296 -at Leghorn 736 
Evertzon, Admiral of Zeeland 400 Flavio of Amalfi, vide Gioia, or Goia 
Eugene (Prince) of Savoy, in Spain 731 Fleets, vide Navy and Ships 

Eugenius the Fourth (Pope) 221 Fleets of Pompey, Auguflus, and Anthony, &c. 
Eumenes, one of Alexander’/ Succeffors, &c. ioy, 13,14 

106 Flemilh Road at Dunkirk 742, 786 
St. Euphemia vide 160 Florida in the Weft Indies 703 
Euphenius, a Sicilian Traitor 191 Floras the Roman Commander 122 
Eurymedon, a River where Cimon beat the Per- Flotilla of Spain, vide Armada 

fian Fleet 62 __ k Vecchia, in Natolia 2iy, 236, 241, 
Eurymedon, an Athenian Admiral, his Ads, &c. Fochia < 246 

72*076,81,83 CNova vide 223,246,764 
-plain 8y Foglietta (Lawrence) a Genoefe Sea Comman- 

Eufebius, his Account of the Dominion of the Sea der vide 247 
7,8,9,&c, Fontarabia, a Town of Guipufcoa in Spain 320 

Euftachius of Tefino, a Milanefe Admiral 221 Fontenay Race near Breft 788 
Euilatia, an If and and Fort near St. Chriftopher’/ Forbes (Mr.) an Engliih Engineer at Port Royal 

454. # 766 
Euthymemes, a Native of Marfeilles, hisDtfco- Forbilher (Martin) his Voyages to North Ame- 

veries II rica 344 
Euxine Sea (Pontus) Augurtus’j Guardf.ee t there Formentera, an If and between Spain W Yvi$a 

*4 _ . f13? 797 
-Pompey’/ Dominion thereof iyo Formofa, an Ijland off of China 29^ 
——Velpafian’/ Fleet there i7f Forum Julii, Frejus in Provence vide 14 
——Pompey’/ Dominion thereof 

——Velpafian’/ Fleet there 

-the Scythians and Franks there 176, 177, Fofcolo, a Venetian Admiral 
184 Fotherby ( ) Captain of the Lark 

Eyder, a River of Germany 
Eziongeber, vide Achanis 

Fabius and Butco, Roman Confuls 

Fabius Valens, a Sea Captain for Vitcllius 

■5-84 Foulis (Thomas) an Englith SeaCommander 693 
Fourbin (Monjieur) a French SeaCommander 719 
-.attempts to invade Scotland 746, 747 
Franks, Inhabitants on the Euxine 178 
Francis the Firjl, &c. Kings of France 315* 

127 Frawenbcrgh, a Town in Poliih Pruflia, vide 302 
176 Frehelle Cape, vide Cape Farrcl in C 

Fairborne fir Stafford) an Engliih Sea Com- French, the beginning and occafiun of their Naval 

mander and Admiral y8r, 620, 6zy, 6yf, 68y, Force ^ 20, vide3i9 
Till 73^, 739 Frejus, vide Forum Julii 

Fairfax (Robert) an Engliih Sea Captain, &c. Friggots Bay at St. Chriftopher’/ 4^3 

Fair Promontory, vide Hcrmea 
l amagulla, bejieged and taken by the Turks 226, 

227, vide 242 
Faramida, a City or Port on the Coa/l of /Egypt 

212 
Favagnana, an Ijland, vide JEgufa 127 
Fnyal, one of the Azores 36, 791 
St. Felix, a Town in Spain J23 
Felton, kills the Duke of Buckingham 379 

stain, &c. Friggots Bay at St. Chriftopher’/ 4^3 
643 Fregofe (Thomas) Doge of Genoa 247 

Fregol'e (John Baptill) a Genoefe Admiral 247, 
urks 226, 248 
vide 242 Friuli, a City in Italy 218 

of IEgypt Frotha, Third and Fourth, Kings of Denmark 
212 305- 
127 Fuengirola, a City near Malago 493 

36, 791 Fulgofe (Peter and Baptill) two Genoefe Admi- 

J23 ra/s 242,248 
379 Fulvia, the Wife of Marc Antony i6y 

Nnnnn Fulvius 
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Fulvius, tho Roman Conful 131 Georgia (Iberia) the Country fo called 152 

Fundi, a City on the Coaft of Naples, vide Ni- Gergenti, vide Agrigentum 
colas Count of Fundi 246 Germanicus, a Roman General 175 

Germans and Germany vide 175 

G Geflbriacus Fortus, Boulogne in France 
Getse, People beyond the Ifter 174 

Gdomm?s Law for Pompeyh Government of the Gitjel, a City c/'Syria vide 239 
Sea Jfo Gibellines, vide Guelphs 

Gace (Count del) a Marjhal of France, Com- Gibraltar, a Town and Port at the Strcights of 

mander of a French Squadron that attempted Gadiz, or Hercules Pillars, vide 4, 14, 104, 
Scotland 744, 747 iyo 

Gades, Cadiz and Cales, vide C -taken by the Englilh 544 
Gjteta, a City of Naples 248,271,272,311 -befieged by the French and relieved, vide 677 
Gaillard (Monfieur) a French Proteftant Sea Com- to 686 

mander 317 -pojfeffed by the Englilh 696, 729, 734, 749, 
Galanga, near Lepanto 230 761, 770,773,775-, 793,796 
Galatia, a Province of LelTer Alia 146, ifi, 17s Gilbert (Sir Humphrey, or Sir Henry) his Voyage 

Galba, the Roman Emperor 175- to Newfoundland 35-, 348 
Gaiceranus, Admiral of Catalonia 266 Gilimer, a King of the Vandals 184, 18 j* 
Galerius, a Roman Emperor 179 Gitlkle, a Lieutenant-General in Ireland 4fo 
Gallia Narbonenlis, Languedoc in France 175*, Gioia, or Goia (John) Inventor of the Mariner's 

179 Gompafs 216 
Galpenus' a Roman Emperor 176 Giorgi (Aloife) a Venetian Sea Commander 224 
Gallics, jirft invented by the Corinthians 44 Girone, a City of Spain 760,762,773 
■ — when fir ft built by the Romans 12 Gifco, a Carthaginian General 115 

Gallipa (Clupea) a Caftle, &c. in Afric-I2f, Gizid and Marvan, two Saracen Cahps 190 
140 Glafii (Andrew and Henry) Venetian Comman- 

Gallipoli, a City on the Thracian Bofphorus 249 ders 214 
Galloper Sand, about eight Leagues off the Thames Gnofliis, a City in Crete 149 

Month 371,656,617 Goa, a City and IJland in the Eaft-Indies 257, 
Gatlus (Cornelius) a Roman General 173 265 

Gallway, a Port in Ireland 720 Godolphin (Earl) LordTreafurerof England 575 

Galway (Earl) an Englilh General in Spain 507, Gogidifcus, a Gothic Commander 184 
519, 729,734,761 Goletta, a Cafile near Tunis 250,177,278 

Gama (Vafquez de) a Portuguefe Vice-Roy of Golf di St. Euphemia 160 
the Eaft-Indies 260 Gondamore (Count) the Spanilh Ambafiador 368 

Gandia, a Port in Spain near Denia, &c. 731 Gordon (Thomas) Captain of the Leopard, re- 

Ganymedes, ./Egyptian, oppofesCzfaT i6t takes the Salisbury 746 
Garda, a Lake in Italy, and a confides able Town Gordon (George) Captain of the Lowefloffe 765 

thereon 222 Gore (Henry) an Englilh Sea Captain at Quebec 
Garonne, a River in France I93,317 780 
Gaftanaga (Marquis) a Spanilh General ft8, 522 Goree, an IJland vide 6f8 
Gafpe Pay, near the Mouth of the River Canada Gorge, an Englilh Brigadier in Spain 694, 695 

779 Gofelinus, Admiral of the Greek Emperor i9f 
Gaza, a City o/Paleftine taken Alexander 103 Goths, their Naval Wars, &c. vide 175,176,182 
Gedde (Meffieur) a Danilh Admiral 584 to 188 
Gega, vide Kara Gottenburgh, a City and Port in Denmark 550, 

Geloan Plains in Sicily vide 117 584, 657,661 
Geloi, People there inhabiting vide 80 Gozo, an IJland near Malta 196, vide 309 
Gelon, a King of Sicily, his Naval Power, (see. Grado, aTown inthe Adriatic 192,198,217,218, 

51 243 
-ajfsfls the Himerians 57 Grafton (Duke) kill'd at Cork 431 
--beats the Carthaginians, and burns their Elect Granada, a Kingdom and City in Spain 239, 266 

58, vide 114 Granicus, a River in Alia 97,149 
Gelon, Son of Hieron, King of Sicily 133 Granville in France, deftroyed by the Englilh 528 

Genoa, taken by the Saracens 16 Gravelin, a Port in Holland 5-38,639, vide 742, 
-the Coaft there named Liguria 129 743 
--the City bombarded by the French 321, &c. Graydon, an Englilh Vice-Admiral 600 to 609, 

vide f if,6/18,732,768,77f,794,79f, 797,798 625 
Genoefe, fab due the Pifans" &c. 17 Greeks, their Naval Armaments, Sea Domini- 

--beat the Saracens, &c. 214, 218 on, &c. 6, 41 to 4f, 48 
--their Wars with the Venetians, &c. ibid, and Grccia propria vide 96 

239 to 253 Grecian Sea, a part of the AEgean 96 
--their fuccefftve Doges, Ac. 24^246,247 Gccftonia, the Country fo called vide 7f 
Genferic, a King of the Vandals 184 Griffith (Mr.) an Englilh Sea Captain 748 

3 Grille 
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Grille (Steven) a Genoefe Admiral 141 
Grimaldi and Grimani, Venetian Admirals 224 
Grimani, a Venetian Admiral, drowned 237 
Grimani (Cardinal) Vice-Roy of Naples 774,776 
G-rimbaldi, a Genoefe Admiral 217 
Grimbaltz, a Genoefe, the French King's Admi¬ 

ral 29, vide 283 
Grovais (Groy) ax IJland on the Coajl of France 

547 
-°ff Port Louis 644 
Groyne (Corunna) aTown andPort on the North 

Coafl of Spain 422, 799,611 to 617 
Guadalquivir, a River in Spain, vide Boetis 
Guadalupe, a 'town and IJland in America 476, 

457,4*8,46°,535,603,604,607,727,784 
Guanahani, vide St. Salvadore 
GvUanava, an IJland in America 701 
Guelphs and Gibellines, their Fallions 244, 247, 

268 
Guerj) fey IJland 471 
Guetaria, a Port near St. Sebaftians 320 
Guide, BiJhop oj Utrecht, and Guido, Count of 

Flanders ' 283 
GuLrcio (Baldwin) a Genoefe Admiral 239 
Guilford (Sir Henry) an Englifh Sea Commander 

337 
Guifcard (Robert) a Norman Leader 194 
Guldenlieu {Count) Lord-Admiral of Denmark 
Gulfs, vide Bays [784 
Gulfs of Strymon and Singus vide 70 
Gumanapy, an IJland in the Eaft Indies 260 
Gun fleet vide 677 
Guns, their firjl Invention 2x8 
Guflavus Adolphus, King of Sweden 302 
Guflavus Ericfon, King of Sweden 301 
Gylippus, a Spartan Admiral So, 86 

Haddock (Sir Richard) an Englifli Admiral 428 
to 431 

Haddock (Nicholas) Captain of the Ludlow Ca- 
ftle 746, vide 797 

Haldan the Second, King of Denmark 307 
HalilTa, a Cambay an Admiral 262 
Hamilton, an Englifli Brigadier at Cadiz 621 
Hamilton (Archibald) an EnglifliSeaCommandcr 

at Barbadnes 782 
•-and Captain of the Wool wich 783, 784 
Hammer Sound, in Norway vide 727 
Hanwze vide 717 
Hancock (Robert) Captain of the Eagle, lojl 733 
Handafyde (General) Governor of Jamaica 702, 

7*4 
Hannibal, the Carthaginian General 114,120,131 

to 138 
Hanno the Carthaginian doubled the Cape of Good 

Hope 7, vide plus 12,117, 116 
Hanfet) (Monfieur) a Danilh Counccllor oj State 

784 
Harbour Grace, an IJland in America 761 
Hardicnutc, a Danifh King of England 306,328 
Hardy (Sir Thomas) an Engliih Sea Captain in 

the Bedford <t<Vigo, &c. 627,670,677,716/0 
720 

-at Oflend, &c. 739, 771 
-before Dunkirk, &c. 786 to 789 
Hardy (Charles) Captain of the Roe Buck 710, 

71a 
Harland (Robert) Captain of the Salisbury Prize 

713 
Harlow (Thomas) an Englifli Sea Conmandrr 

779,762, 763 
Harold the Third, King of Denmark 367 
Harold Graafield, King of Norway 193 
Harold Harfager, King of England 328 
Harpagus, Cyrus’; Lieutenant in Ionia ji, vide 

46, 47 
Hartnol (Mr.) Captain of the Reftauration 727 
-Commander in the Mediterranean 773 
Havana, aSea-Port and To wn in Hifpaniola 773, 

_, J „ . 591,593,698,704,707,715 
Havre de Grace tn r ranee bombarded, &c. 462, 

467, 701 
Hawkins, an Engliih Sea Captain 343,377 
Hazardous, a French Ship, taken 676 
Hebdomium Cyclobium, two Suburbs of C011- 

flantinople 189 
Hedges (Mr) Secretary of State 669 

Hedges, an Englifli Major at Carthagena in Spain 
694 

Hegefandridas, a Spartan Admiral 86 
Hegelippus qf Halicarnaflus vide 108 
Heiepolis, an Engine to batter Vails, &c. 108 
Helix, an Engine to move vajl Bodies, &c. 137 
Helias, and Hermione, two Towns in Pelopon- 

nefus 70 
Hellen WHelione, their Rapes 43 
Hellefpont Vide 6 
—-■-Xerxes Bridge thereon 71 
-ASlions therein, &c. 80, Vide 170,180 
Helliogbcrg, oppofite to Cronenbergh 783 

Helvoetfluice, aHarbour of the States e/Holland 
36,639,663,678 

Hencago, an IJland North of Hifpaniola in Ame¬ 
rica vide 783 

Hengift and Horfa, two Saxon Leaders 324 

Henry the Third, Fourth, Fiji!:,&c. Kings of Eng¬ 
land 331 X0341 

Hepheftion, Alexander’; Favourite 103 

Heracles, a City on the Euxine 77, T07, 149 

Heraclea minor, a City in Sicily 123,134 

Heraclides, a Syracufan General 80 

-alj'o a Syracufan Sea Captain vide 83 
Heraclius, Emperor of the Eajl 188 
Herbert (Earl «/Torrington) an Englifli Adnti- 

ral 404,407,417 

Herbefus, a City m Sicily 134 
Hercules goes again/l Troy, &c. 42 

Hercules Pillars, vide Gibraltar 
Hercules Moncaens (Monaco) a Port fo called 

176 
Hercynion, a King of .®gypt 93 
Hermca Promontory (Cape Bona, and Fair Pro¬ 

montory 127,140 
Hcrmocrates o/Syracufe, his Advice 78 
•-made General, &c. 80, vide 114 
Herrings, the Invention of curing them 

Helionc, vide Hellen 

llefle 
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Hefle (Prince) the Emperor's General in Spain 
vide 5-81,623, 625-, 677 

-at Oftend 739 
Hefle (Prince) Junior, a Commander in Barce¬ 

lona 693 
Hetha, a warlike Swedilh Lady 300 
Heydic, vide Hovat 
Hiarbas, King of Mauritania 113 
Hicks (Jafper) an Englifh Sea Commvnder 736, 

vide 749 
Hieron, King of Sicily 114,119 
-his fam'd Ship vide 135- to 138 
Hieronymus, Hieron’; Succceffor, &c. 133 
Hill (Mr) an Englilh Rejident in Savoy 669 
Hill, an Englifh General at Quebec 766 to 781, 

789 
Himera, a River in Sicily 133 
Himera, a City in Sicily, befieged by the Cartha¬ 

ginians 57 
■-by the Athenians 73,80 
Himilco the Carthaginian, his Voyage from Cales 

Northward 12, vide 114 
Hippargetes, a Town between Utica aWCarthage 

144 
Hippocrates the Syracufan Admiral 133 
Hiram, King of Tyre, his Confederacy with Da¬ 

vid and Solomon 8, to 
Hirtius, and Panfa, the Roman Confuls 164 
Hifpaniola, vide Cibao, Cuba, Havana, &c. and 

273»5,35’)5,9a> 594. 602, fo3» 697> 698,699,701, 
704,711,715- 

Holland and Hollanders, vide Batavia 
Holftein WHolfteiners vide 303, 306, 307 
Holmes, an Englifll Commodore, &c. 295- 
-a Captain 557 
Holmes (Sir Robert) an Englifll Sea Commander 

vide 400, 401 
Homer, his Account of the Grecian Ships 43 
Honorat de Savoy, Admiral of Prance 316 
Honolio (Villa Joifa) a Town in Spain 132 
Hook (Mr.) Captain of the Jamaica Sloop 714 
Hopfon an Englifll Vice-Admiral 484, 492, 493, 

494, 588,625,616 

Horfa, vide Hengift 
Holier (Francis) Captain of the Salisbury 713 
Howard (Sir Edward and Sir Thomas) Englilh 

Admirals, their Aits at Sea 337)338,339 

Hovat and Heydic, two Ijlands on the Coajl of 

France 547 
Hudfon’; Bay difeovered 291 
Huen, an IJland in the Baltic 584 
Hugh, King of Italy 192 
Hughes (Mr.) Captain of the Winchefter, vide 

725 
Humago (Cilfa) an IJland near Iflria 217,243 
Huns and Hungarians, vide Vandals, and 198 
Hurricane, vide Storms, and Jamaica 
Hutchins (Mr.) Captain of the Portland 708, 

710 
Hydafpes, a River in Perlia 103 
Hydruntum (Otranto) a City, &c. in Italy 119 

vide 308 
Hyeres (Stoechades) a Knot of fmall Jjlandi on 

the Coafl of Provence 176, 5-06,5-19,676 
-the Englifll Fleet there 731, vide 754,772,797 

6 

Hypalis, a River in Perlia 

Jackfon and Pett, two Pilots, attempt a North 

Pajfage to China 347 
St. Jago, one of Cape Verde Ijlands 783 
Jamaica, an IJland in the Weft Indies, vide 591, 

602, 697 to 705,710, 712, 715,782,783 
-a terrible Hurricane there 785 
Jambel (Frederick) an Italian Engineer 287 
James the Firjl and Second, Kings 0/England 21, 

298,299,368, 369, &c. 470, 540 
Japhet’; Pojierity, &c. 3 
iber (Ebro) a River of Spain 132 
Icetes, a Prince of the Leontines 116 
Ida, a Mountain near Troy 75 
Idomeneus and Merion, Cretan Commanders a- 

gainjl Troy 43 
Jehofaphat, endeavours to rejlore Naval Affairs 

10 

Jennings fSir John) Captain of the George, and 

Admiral 679, 684,685, 693,694,695,701,740, 
747, vide 7T7,774.775,793 799 

Jews, their Sea Affairs, &c. 8,9,10 
Illyricum (Illyria) comprehends Dalmatia andLi- 

burnia vide 96,130,162 
Imbros, an IJland in the Archipelago 86 
Indian Ocean vide 104,105 
Indus, R. Semiramis'sViitory thereon 5 
-fail'd on by A Iexander 104 
Indutiomarus, a Gaulifh Leader 1 y6 
Innocent the Tenth, Pope 250 
Infula Batavorum (Holland) 282 
Joan, Queen of Naples 271 
John, an Admiral under Narfes 187 
Johnfon (Robert) Captain of the Kent, takes the 

Superhe 765 
Ionian Sea vide 96, 159 
Ionians, their Sea Dominion 8 
-War with Cyrus 10 
-Vanquijh'd, &C. 46,48 
Joppa, a Port near Jerufalem, &c. 10 
ll'chia, videTEnaria 
Ilis, Queen of IE gypt, her Aits, &c. 3 
Ifmenias, a Theban Prince 92 
lira (IJle Grand) on the Coajl of Italy vide 163 
Ilia (Lifla) a Town in Sicily 130, vide 163 
lltone, a Hill near Corinth 73 
liter, vide Danubius 
Iflria and Illri, between the bottom of the Adria¬ 

tic and the Danube 131, 192 
Ifthmulles (vide Peninfulas) of Leucas 73, 95 
-of Corinth 70, 238 
Ivica, vide Yvica 
Juba, King of Mauritania 157 
-vanijtijhed by Cxfar 163 
Julia (Cflelar’; Daughter and Pompey’; Wife) her 

Death X 57 
Julia, Marc Antony’; Mother 166 

St. Julian’; Cajlle at the Mouth of the River of 

Lisbon 690 
Julius Cxfar, his Ails, (nc. iy, 148,161, <5cc. 
Julius the Eleventh, Pope 225, 226 
Julius, an Englilh Sea Captain 557 

Jumper, 



Jumper, Captain of the Lenox foo 
Juftiniani (Onuphrius) a Venetian at Lepanto 

*33 
Juftiniani (Pancratius) a mbit Venetian 142 
Juftiniani ( James) a Genoefe Sea Commander 

2.72 
Juts Riffbank on the Coajl of Jutland 727 

Kalenus, a Sea-Commander for Cacfar in Achaia 
162 

Kane ( ) an Englifh Colonel at Quebec 
781 

Kara and Gega, two JJlands on the Coajl of Ire¬ 
land 418 

Keigwin, an Englifh Sea Captain killed at St. 

Chriftopher’r 454 
Kenneth, King of Scotland 327 
Kenneth Lord DufFus, vide Duffus 
Kerr (William) Captain of the Revenge 657,675 
--Commadarc 697, v ide 700,702,703 
Keymidi, an Englifh Sea Captain 368 
Kid Captain) his Piracies, &c. 576 to 580 
Killigrew (James) an Englifh Captain, killed 516 
Killigrew, an Englifh Admiral 422,42* 
Kings of England, their Dominion of the Sea an¬ 

ciently 29 
Kinfale, a Haven, &c. in Ireland 441,720,787 
Kirk, an Englifh Colonel Quebec 781 
Kirkby, an Englilh Colonel 557 
Kirktown (Mr.) Captain of the Defiance 718 
Kittim, Grandfon of Japhet 3 
Kittim, or Ghittim, its Interpretation 3 
Knevett (Sir Thomas) an Englifh Sea Comman- 

Knute, Son of Swaine King of Denmark, IcZ 
328 

Koge Bay, between Copenhagen and Elfinore 

Labbe (Monfie ur) a Spaniard vide $73 
Labienus, Coefar’r Lieutenant in Alia 156, vide 

16/ 
L’abmta (Thauris) an IJland on the Coajl of 

Dalmatia ' 162 
Lacedaemon, vide Sparta, and 74,85-, &c'. 
Lacedaemonians (Spartans) their Sea Dominion 7 

1——bejiege Samos 46 
*-War with the Perfinns, Athenians, &c. 93 
Laches, the Athenian Admiral ,73 
Lacinium Promontory, vide Cape Rixzulo 
Laconia vide 74, 75,81 
Lada, a fmall IJland near Milettls, or Maltha, a 

Fight there 48 
Ladrones, IJlands in America 276 
Laclius, Pompey’r Admiral in Alia, vide T40,159 
Laevinus, a Roman Conful and Admirhl 138,14c 
Lagos Bay vide 483,484,5-44/666 
Lnguua, a Town in the Canaries 290 
La Hogue bight between the Englifli and French 

461 r« 470,789 
L’aigle (Monjienr) a French Sea ConmdnJer 770 

Lake di Gardi, vide Garda 
Latnachus the Athenian, his Advice, &c 78,79 
La Motte (Count) a FrencH Governor of Offend 

Lamponrdan, a Province in Spain 750,75-9,760 
Lampfacus bejieged, &c. 90,91 
Lancerota, one of the Canaries vide 270 
Landfcroon, near Copenhagen 584,5% 
Languedoc, vide Gallia Narbonenfis, and 175, 

772r 
Laqueximines, Admiral of Bintam 260,261 
Larache and Mahmora, two Towns in Barbary 

278 
Larghes and Larguero, vide Algueri 
Larfus, a Town in Greece vide223 
Larta, the Gulf fo called vide 225, 229 
Lafihenes, vide Panares 
LaValona, videValona 
St. Lawrence (the Great and the Little) two 

IJlands in America 633 
St Lawrence, a River there, vide Quebec, and 

77<5,777» 778,779 
Lawfon (Sir John) an Englilh Sea Commander 

296, vide 397 
Leake (Sir Andrew) Captain of the Grafton 581, 

665 
Leake (Sir John ) after Admiral 587, 641, 642, 

651, vide 665,667,669, 676 to 684,689 to 696, 
720,736 

-lands the Queen of Spain, &c. at Barcelona 
749/9755,789 

Le Bebe, a Town in the Adriatic near Venice 
218 

Lebedus, videTeos 
Lecythus, a Town in Greece 75 
Leeward Iflands, vide 452,453,697,700 to 705, 

- O -n. 783,79* 
Legftnete, a Spanifh Marquis 519 
Leghorn, a free Port in Italy, vide Livorne, and 

24® 
Le Grand Prie (Monjieur) Captain of theThou- 

loufe 796 
Leith, and Leith Road, in Scotland 745,747 
Lcmbero (Count) the Emperor's AmbaJJador at 

Rome 654 
Lembro, a Town in Greece 22j; 
Lemnos, vide Stalimene, and 86 
Leo the Ninth (Pope) taien Pr if oner 194 
Leo Cavala, Admiral of the Greek Fleet 214 
Leonatus, one of Alexander’/-Captains toy- 
Leonidas, King of Sparta, bis Death at Ther- 

ifiopyla: 54,5p 
Leontium, a Town in Sicily 135 

Lepanto, vide Naupactus (Sinus Cri/feus) 70, 

3° 81.3°* 
Lepidus the Triumvirate 152,164,160 
Leptis (Tripoli in Barbary) 4, vide Tripoli 
Lcrcaro (Paul) a Gcnotie Admiral .247 
Lcrida, a City in Spain vide 687, 735- 
Lesbians, their Sea Dominion pj 

-beaten by Polycrates . 4J0 
Lesbos’, an IJland in the iEgean and Lesbian 7, 

-—Allies of Sparta 72,85, &S 
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Lefina (Charia) an IJland in the Gulf of Venice Lucius (Marc Antony’j Brother) Conful 16^ 
131,200 jjucullus, 4 Roman General 148,149 

Lelfina, Vide Pharia Luna (Sarzana) a City near Porto Spezza 19; 
Leftock (Mr.) Captain of /^Weymouth 71 $■ Lufitanians (Portuguefe) vide 148 
Leucas Ifthmus, now the IJland St. Mawre 73, Lutatius, a Roman Conful 

97 Lycia and Lycians 
Leucadia, an IJland\ and Leucadians, near Sa- Lycns, a River of Afia Mill 

mos, Allies of Sparta 170 LySus, a City in Crete 
Leucopetra (Capo del Armi) d Promontory in Lydians, their Sea Dominion 

Italy 
Leven (Earl) a Scottilh Commander 

Lewis the Twelfth, the French King 

Ley (Thomas) an Englilh Sea Caftan 

Libya, fart 0/Afric next ./Egypt 
-the Codfls thereof firft difeovered 

Licinius, a Roman Admiral 

168 Lyfander, a Spartan General 88 
747 ——made Admiral 90 
23. f -beats the Athenians, &c. 91, 92 
6ii Lyfias* an Athenian Captain 89 
170 Lyfias, a Syracufan Orator 92 
4, 7 Lyfimachus, one of Alexander's Captains, &c. 

180,181 106 
Liefkenlhoeck, a Fort oh the River Scheld 286 Lytcot, an Englilh Sea Captain dt Petit Guavas 
Lignria, the Coafl about Genoa 129,130 
Lilybaeum (Cape Marfalla) 126,127,132 
"—•vide Marfala 
Lima, the Capital of Peru 708 
Limeric, a ftrongClty in Ireland 449,4P, 45-1 Mabbot ( 
Lipari tjlands (JEolian Iflands) andLipara, vide 

) Captain of the Mary Gaily 

78^ 
73»120 Macedon, and Macedonians, videASmonia, and 

Lifardo (Baptifl) a Genoefe Admiral 247 96,97,112 
Lisbon taken from the Moofs 25-3 Macella, a Town in Sicily 122 
-the King of Spain there 664,66 f Macharieel Bay on the North fide e/Hifpaniola 
—Sir John Jennings 777 5-36 
--Sir John Norris 777 Mackarty, an Englilh Major General 419 
-Admiral Baker 790 Madagafcar, an IJland on the South-Eafl Coafl of 

-s/r john Jennings 793, 794, 796 Afric. The Race of Abraham there 9 
Lifle (Lord) Admiral s/England 339 -—-difeovered by the Portuguefe 25*6, vide Pi- 
Lifla, vide Iffa rates 

Liflus, Alefio, a Town and River in Albania 131 Madera IJlands on the Coafl of Afric, pojfejfed h 

Littleton (James) Captain of the Medway, vide the Portuguefe 17, vide 148,488, 571, vide 
, 7^2,634,6ft 600,604,703, 712,791 

*-in the Weft Indies 71* t0 7*7 Madrid, the Capital of Spain vide 703,773 
J-Commadore 781,782 Meander, a River in Leflfer Alia 311 
Livadia Albania and Epire, Countries of Greece Maiandrius, Polycrates’/ Secretary 47 

196, vide 238 Msgara and Masgarians, vide Megara 
Livius Salinator, a Roman Conful 131 Maelftrand (or Maefterlandt) a Port near Got- 
Livorne (Leghorn) a free Port in Italy, vide tenburgh 661,627 

<47, 648, 732, 736, 77a to 7Sf, 763, 770,797, Maeonia and Maionians of Alia Minor 
79^» 797 Mssotis Palus, the Lake or Sea fo called ip, 

Lizzafd, the fartheft Southward Cape in Corn- 184 
wall 448,741 M®ffa, vide Moefia 

Lloyd, Captain tf the Falmouth 779 Magadoxa, a Town and Port on the Coafl of A* 
Loades (Edward) an Englilh Sea Captain 608, isfn 2j-f 

669 Magellan (Ferdinand) a Portueuefe. his DiCco- 669 Magellan (Ferdinand) a Portuguefe* his Difco- 
LoadfioXe, vide Mariner's Compafs veties and Death 260,261,276 
Locrians, Allies of Sparta 70 Magellan Straights vide 276, 346 
Locri Opuntil vide 73 Magna Graecia, the South Parts of Italy 44 
Locri Epizephyrii 74,11 f Magnefia, a City on the River Meander, vide47 
Logane, a Bay or Gulpbnear Cuba 737,792,5-93, Mago, a Carthaginian General 11 f 

602,701 Mahmora, videLarache 278 
Loire, a River of France 312 Mahomet the Impoflor vide 188 
Long (Thomas) Captain of the Bredah 769 Mahomet the firfl Turkilh Emperor 308 

Gulphntar Cuba 737,792> 793, Mago, a Carthaginian General 
602,701 Mahmora, videLarache 

Longobatdi (Lombards) 
Loredano (Aloife) a Venetian Admiral 218, 221 
Loredo, a Town in the Adriatic 2 r 8 
Lotharius, a German Emperor 193 
Loud’s Cove, a Port or Bay in America 745 
Lowther (Mr.) Governor ij Barbadoc* 784 
Lucania (Balilicate) iy<: 
St. Lucar in Spain, vide Ttfrtelfiis 

vide 133 Mahon, vide Port Mahon 
221 Mahonj, an.lafh Major General in Spain 694 
218 Maja, a Town in Italy 194 
<93 Maina, a Town and Port near Cape Matapan 224 
749 Majorca, vide Baleares and Minorca 
784 Malabar, the Coafl between the Arabic Sea and 
176 the Gulf e/Bcngale 2j6, 162, 

Malacca, a Port m the Eafl Indies 25-8 
Malaga 
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Malaga, a City and Port in Spain 489, 709, 763, 
764, 789 

Malamocco, the Original of Venice 310, vide 
143,199 

Maldivies IJlands in the Eaft Indian Sea 276 
Malea, a Cape near Lesbos 89 
Malcus, a Carthaginian General H4, 117 
Malfi, vide Melfi, and Amalfi 
Mallora, anljlahdoffLeghorn 17,vide 140,796 
St. Malo, a Town and Port of France bombard¬ 

ed, &c. f 16,727 
Maltha (Miletus and Melita) an Ijland in the 

Mediterranean 20, vide Miletus, 237, 246, 

Mamertines, a People in the North of Sicily 119 
Mananas, a Roman Admiral 144 
Maniaces, the Emperor Michael'/ General 194 
Maniacium, a Town in Sicily built by Maniaces 

19 S 
Manlius, a Roman Conjul, &c. 123,144 
Manfel (Sir Robert) Vice-Admiral of England 

370 
Mantineans, Confederates of the Argives, vide 

7<S 
Marabota (Frederic) a Genoefe Admiral 247 
Marano, a Port and Ijland on the Coajl of Bra- 

fil 
Marathon, the Athenians heat the Perfians there 

49.**. *9 
Marcel lus, a Roman General, &c, 134, 138 
Marcellus, a Sea Captain of Pompey’/ 179 
Marchl (Thomas) a Genoefe Admiral 246 
Marcianopolis, a City in Mas fu 176 
Mardonius, a Perfian General vide 49,60 
Mareotis, a Lake m /Egypt wear Alexandria, vide 

103 
Mari (Henry) a Genoefe Admiral 140 
Marigalante, a French Ijland in the Weft Indies 

. 4J7 
Mariners Compafs invented 216 
Marine Regiments ejlablijhed in England 61 7 to 

619 
Marlborough (Duke) an Englifh Captain General 

639.664,737,738,739,781 
Marmora, the Sea fo called from ah Ijland there¬ 

in, vide Propontis 
Marfala (Lilybsum) a City in Sicily 116,127, 

132 
Marfalquivir, a Town on the Coaft o/Barbary 272 
Marfeilles (and Maffilians, a City in Provence) 

built by the Phoceans, their Sea Dominion 7, 
it, vide 1 j-8, 179 

taken by Cefar, &c. 178, vide 164,271,719, 
. . 77» 

Marfias, a Sea Captain under Demetrius 108 
St. Martha, an Ijland in the Weft-Indies 698 
Martinica, a French Ijland in the Weft-Indies 

4f7»*3*. *9i. *99.698.699,784,787 
St. Martin'/ Ijland, vide Olounc 
Martin, an Englifh Captain, dies at Jamaica 793 
Martin (George) Captain of the Dragon 76* 
Martius, <* Roman Admiral 144 
Martius, a Roman Ajjociate o/Mithridates 149 
Martizano, a Town m Calabria in Italy <94 
Marvan, vide Gmd 

, 763, Marufians, a People of Fez in Afric 148 
, 789 Mafcarenhas (Peter) a Portuguefe Vice-Roy of 

vide Eaft-India 260,261 
i, 199 Maflaniffa, a King o/Numidia 141,143 

276 Maffilians, Inhabitants of Marfeilles , their Sea 

89 Dominion vide 11,178 
, iiy Matters (Mr.) Captain of the Fame 786 

Majls and Sails of Ships, their Defeats, &c. 474 
,796 Matan, one of the Philippine IJlands 276 
bard- Matapan (Taenarium) mojl Southern Cape of the 

,5-27 Morea 173,224,72? 
t the Mattagorda, a Fort near Cales 622 
246, Matthews, an Englifh Brigadier 621 

, 773 Matthews (Thomas) Captain of the Dover 716, 
119 746 
144 Matthews (Thomas) Captain of the Chefter 724, 
194 ' . 72*>76f 

iaces Maurice (Mr.) an Englifh Sea Captain 791 
197 Mauritania, a part of Afric 

,144 St. Mawre Ijland, vide Leucas, and 270 
land Maxentius, Maximine, and Maximian, Roman 
370 Emperors vide 177,180 

vide Maximilian, a German Emperor 227 
76 May (Ijland) in Edinborough Frith 747 

247 Mazarine (Cardinal) encreaf 'ed the French Naval 

Bra- Power 20 
Meander, vide Mseander 

there Mecca and Medina, Cities in Arabia 278 
[,79 Medea, Daughter oj TEetes 42 
138 Mediterranean Sea 14, 713, vide 793, &c. 
179 -Sir Cloudrfly Shovell there 728,729 
246 Medius, a Sea Captain under Demetrius 108 
176 Meefters, a Dutch Engineer, vide 704, 727 to 

),6o 730 
vide Meeze (George) an Englifh Sea Captain 749, 771 
103 Meeze, an Englifh Rear-Admiral 774,777 
140 Megabyzus, Son c/Zopyrus, a Perfian Admiral 

idies 60 
477 Megara, a City of Greece vide 70, 71, 77 
216 Megara, a City in Sicily 134 
7 to Megareans, Allies of Sparta, &c. vide 68/072 
619 Melazzo (Olim Mila:) aCity in Sicily, vide 121, 
ieral 168,194,197 
781 Melefander, a Spartan Admiral, Jlain 70 

<ere- Melilla, a Town in Barbary 272 
Melinda in the Eaft Indies 276 

127, Melita,, vide Miletus and Maltha 
132 Mellaria (Tariff) in the Streights of Gibraltar 
272 148 
ice) Melo (Milo) an Ijland in the Aegean Sea 70, 73, 
» 7. 2,14 
179 Memphis (Grand Cairo) a City in /Egypt, vide 
ri9, 61 
772 Menander, an Athenian Admiral 83 
108 Menoetius, a Sea Captain under Ptolemy 109 
6o8 Menapii, People of Flanders and Brabant 177 
dies Mende, a Town in the Peninfula o/Pellene 77 
787 Mendefium, one of the Mouths of Nile 61 

Menecrates, a Sea Commander under Scxt. Pom- 
793 peius 167 
767 Menclaus, King of Sparta 43 
144 Menelaus, Ptolemy’/ Governor of Cyprus 107, 
149 , 108 
194 Mengrelia, vide Colchis 

Meno 
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Menodor'tts, Sext. Pompeius’x Admiral, bis Ad- Molucca’* Ijlands, in the Ealt-Indies 2*8, 261, 
vice 166 347 

- rm/rr &c. 167,168 Monaco (vide Hercules Moncaius) a Port near 

Menzo, a River in Italy 221 . , _ . , .. 73a 
Meflalla, a Roman Admiral i39 Monbaze mthe Eaft Indies 2*6 
Meflana (Meflina) a City in Sicily, Vide 74,80, Monepenny (Mr.) Captain of the Superbe 79* 

117,120,164,194,19*, 7*i,&c. Monford (Sir Simon) Lord IVarden of the five 

See alfo Sicily, and Phare of Meflina Ports 33* 
Meflenians of NaupaQus vide 70 Montague (William) an Englilh Admiral under 

Meffenia, a Country of Greece 74 Edward tUxThird vide 34 
Metelino, an Band in the Archipelago 22*, vide Monfertat, an IJland m Nona America 4*3,702, 

308 703,783,784 
Metellus, a Roman General 148,149 Montandfe (Marauis) a Portuguefe 730 
Methone (Modon) vide 74,120,120,308 Montezuma, the Indian Ktngof Mexico 27* 
Methwin, an Englilh Ambaffddor at Lisbon, vide Montjovi, a Cajlle near Barcelona 687, 693 

628,689 Montmorency, Admiral of France 316 
Methymnia, a town in tbelfiand Lesbos 72, 90, Moore, an Englilh Captain at Petit Guavas **7 

103 Mordaunt (Mr) younger Son of the Earl of Pe*. 
Metrophanes, Mithridates’* Admiral 146 terborow, Captain of the Refolution 691 
Mexico, a Province and City of New Spain in --burns htsShip 692 

America Morea, vide Peloponnefus, and *24 
Micone, vide Mycone Mori, a town on the River Adige 222 
Mighills, Commander of Hampton-Court 773, Morini, a People of ancient Gaul 1*3 

' ‘ 79* Morolini, a Venetian Sea Commander 23*, 236, 
Mihill (Mr.) Captain of the Centurion 763 237 
Milan, a City of Italy vide 22o --and Admiral for the Pifans 240 
Miletus, the IJland Maltha, Jack'd,be- by the Pet- Morofini (Roger) a Venetian Admiral 241 

fjans 49 Morris (Mr.) Captain of the Canterbury 798 
__by the Athenians 86 Mortemar (Duke de) a French Sea Commander 

-£y Alexander 97 299 
-by the Romans 132 Mofchien, an Athenian Captain 13* 
Milelians, their Sea Dominion, &c. 7,8* Mofs ( ) an Ehglifh Sea Captain 694 
Milo, vide Melo Motril, a Port or IJland in the Mediterranean 
Miltiades, an Athenian General 49 w ^ „ JT44 
_-—Father e/Cimon *9 Mozambique, a City and Jfland on the Eajl Coafl 

Milvius, a Bridge near Rome 180 of Afric 234 
Mindarus, a Peloponnelian Admiral 86,87 Mucianus, Vefpafian’r Admiral 17* 
Miolani, a French Admiral vide 249 Muhavius, a Saracen Caliph 189 
Minorca, one of the Baleares, vide ibid, and *13, Mtiley Boabdelin, King o/Granada _ 192 

*20,696,7*1,7*3,7*4,79*, 797 Munda (Rouda veja) near Malaga in Spain 163 
Minos, King of Crete, his Ad ions, &c. 6,42 Muhden (Richard) an Englilh Sea Captain 404 
Mira, an IJland in the Eaft Indies 260 Muhden (Sir John) an Englilh Admiral *21, *82, 
Milenum, Mifeniutn, a Town and Promontory in '*88,611 to 61 * 

Italy 166, 17*, 176 Muhychia, a Fort near Athens 106 
Miliftra, a Town in Greece 223 Murccna, the Roman General 14) 
Mitchel (David) an Englilh Sea Captain and Ad- Murcia, a Province in Spain 728 

miral, vide *19, *23, *24, *2*, *48, *64 to Mtircus, a Roman of Brutus’* Petty 16*, 166 
*74 Murgantines, an ancient People of Sicily 117 

Mitchel (John) an Englilh Sea Captain at Que- MurzuphlUS, an Ufnrper of ConflantihDpIe 312 
bee 780 Mufadtus, a Saraceh Leader 239 

Mithridates, King of Pontus, affified by the Cili- MufcoVrtei, their Naval Power, &c. 19, vide 
cian9,&c. 14 3°7 
_beaten by the Rhodians 146 MOftipha, dTOrkifhGr/wtf/ 226,227 
_and by the Romans 147, &c. Mutatio (John) a Venetian Governor o/ Tenedo 
--his Stms I47 
Mithridates of Pergamus, ajfifis,Cscfar i6t Mytale, a Ptomntory l»Iohia *6 
-—made by him King of Pontus 163 Mycenat, a City 0} Peloponnefus between Argos 
Mitylene (Lesbos) a City and IJland in the Ar- and Gotfrtlh 

chipeUgo vide 72,89, 5)6,9* Mycone, an Ifiattd bf'the TEgelin, bht bf tht Cy- 
Mnalippus, <1 Spartan Admiral 9f clatter 214 
Moccnigo, a Venetian, the firft Goi*m6r of Myla;, Vide MelaizO 

Cyprus Myngs (Sir Chriflophet) M Ertgli/K SeaCaptalh 

Mocri, a King of Baharem 2*9 496,397,74^ 
Modon, vide Methon, and 214,22* Mylia, vide Mtfcrta, Md 

Moelia, a Province oflllyricum 176 
N Nadia, 
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Nacfia, vide Nicfia, and Nixfia, and 124,308 
Naez of Norway vide 639 
Nambeadara, a King of Cochin 2*6 
Names of Ships in the Englifh Navy and Scjuadrons 

vide 21,410,413,420,429,4*7, 481,487,488, 

New England vide 7**, 7*6,776, 777,778 
Newfoundland 348, 601, vide 631 to 634, 700, 

New France, vide Candia, and Quebec 
New Jerfey in America 776 
Newport, near Oftend, attempted by the Englilh 

7^8 
New York in America 776, 779 

494i 54»i 5'42i 5"43> 674,679 Nicaea, « C/>y m Periia, built by Alexander 103 
Names of Englifh and Dwtch Admirals 445,474, Nicaftro (N’umiftrum) a City in Calabria 139, 

498,499,588,624,6*1,674,68 
Names of Officers, &c. in the Navy *34,5-35-, vide 

616, 617 
Names of Prifosters taken in the Salisbury 746 
Names and Numbers, &c. of French Ships taken 

vide *73,627, vide 746,799, Soo 
Nantasket Road in New England 766,778 
Naples, a City of Italy, vide 186, 272, 7*1, 794, 

795479^’ and798 
Napoli di Romania (Nauplia) a City onthcEafi 

Coafl of Morea 238 
Narborough (Sir John) a Sea Commander ^/Tri¬ 

poli 404 Nicoiia, the capital City of Cyprus 
Narerm (Narona) and Narenzans, their Origi- Nicoilratus, «» Athenian Admiral 

nal, &c. 198 to 201 
Naron, a River fo called vide 201 
Narfames, the Emperor Bafilius’/ Admiral 192 
Narfes, Juftinian’/ General in Italy 187,188 
Nafidius, a Sea Commander for Pompey 1*8 
Naflau, a Dutch Rear-Admiral *64, *6*, *66 

Natolia (Afia Minior fo called) vidc236 
Navarino (Pylus) a Port in the More3, vide 74, 

225,308,764 
Navaza, an IJland in America **6 
Naucratis, a City in ./Egypt, built, &c. 7 
Navigation of the Ancients, &c. 2,3 
Navy (lioyai) of England, Temp. Eliz. & Jac. 1. 

vide 21 
Navy of England, vide Names of Ships and Offi- 

ceh, and 434, 43*, 436, 481,494,497, *34, *6*, 
*73, *74,*88,6*2,672,674, 681,684,686,688 

Naulochus, vide Calbarufo, and 169 
Naupa&us (Lepanto) vide A&ium, and 70, 71, 

7* 
Naxos, one of the Cyclades, and Naxians, vide 7, 

9f>138 
Neapolis, part of Syracufe fo called 134, vide 

186 
Neardnu, a skilful Navigator under Alexander 

t°4 
NearciiU ), a Commander under Agathocles 117 Nutria, a Town in Albania or Epire 
Nebuchadtu'/.zar dejlroycd Old Tyre * 
Negroponr, Euboea, an IJland of the Archipelago O 

49,214, vide 308 
Neon, vide Burichus 
Nero (Claudius) the Proprxtor 139 
Nero, the Roman Emperor', alfo a pretended 

Nero 17* 
Nefmond (Monficur) a French Sea Commander 

443,460,461,610 
-taken 6*1 
Neville, an Engliili Admiral 491,493, 49*, *ri, 

*‘9, *f9 tu 562, *67 
Nevis, an IJland m North America 605,703 
Neultrin, Normandy fo called 133 

*94 
Nice, a City of Provence in France, vide 669, 

670, 677, 691 
Nicholochus, a Spartan Admiral p*> 
Nicholfon, an Englilh Co/o«e/ a/PortRoyal 76*, 

vide 778 
Nicias and Nicoilratus, Athenian Admirals 7* 
Nicias the Spartan, his Peace, &c. 75 
-his Advice, &c. jq 

Nicomedes, a King of Bitbynh vide 146 
Nicon, a Tarcntine vide 139 
Nicopolis (Prevefa) oppoftu to A£tium 173 

vide 226 

Nicotera, a City and Port of Calabria, on "the 
Tyrrhene ip<5 

Niclia and Nixia, an IJland, one of the Cyclades 
vide 214, 224 

Nieper, vide Borifthenes, and 174. 
Nile, tic fam'd River of JEgypt 161 
Nimeguen, the Peace there ‘ 298 
Nilsa, a Port and Arfenal of Sparta vide 71,7* 
Noah, his Ark and Pojlerity 2,176 
Noailles (Duke de) a French General in Spain 

762,774 
Nogucra, a River of Spain 762 
Nombre de Dios in America vide 276 
Normans, their Power, Wars, &c, 16, 193 to 

197 
Norris (Sir John ) Captain of the Orford, and 

Admiral **9, *60, *62,6*0, 6**, 68*, 72*, 
726,727, 731, 733, 7*1, 767 to 727, and 768 to 

77f, 793,794 
Norris (Sir William) Ambafjador to the Mogul 

*82 
Nottingham (Earl) Secretary of State vide 670 
Nova Scotia, vide Port Royal 
Numantia (Soria) an ancient City of Spain 14* 
Numerius, a Roman Emperor " 177 
Numiilrum, vide Nicaftro 

130 

Obdam (or Opdam) a Dutch Admiral 29*, 296, 
398 

Obelerins, a Doge of Venice 310 
Ochus (Darius) the Per Han Sttcceffor of Arta- 

xerxes 9* 
O&avius the Roman Emperor, vide Auguftus 
O&avius, a Roman Admiral 140 
-under Pompey 161 
Oflavia, Auguilus’x Sifter, and Marc Antony’/ 

l Ti.fe 166 

Oczakow, vide Barterin' 
p p p p p Oderzo 



Oiesto(Op\ttx%\\im)intheRepublickofVtmcei^^ 

OEnias, a City of Acarnania 72> *3^ ” 
OEta, a high Mountain in Theflaly 8y 
Officers and Offices of the Navy, vide *33,534, 535 ' Pachfu, vide Antipachfu 

616,617 Pachynus, a Promontory (CapePMS) __ 20i 
Olbia, a Sea- Per# of Sardinia 122 Paddon (George) an Englilh Sea Captain at Que- 
Oleron, an Iflandonthe Coafi o/France 316,317, bee 780 

737 Padus, the River Po in Italy 175 
Olonne and St. Martin’/, two French Iflands Palamos in Spain bombarded, &c, vide 508, 5-09, 

Olophixus, a City near Mount Athos 75- Paland, an Englilh Brigadier at Gales andV igo 
Oluz A Iy, Dey of Algiers, Lepanto 229, 230 621 
Olympias, Mother of Alexander, her Death ic6 Paleologus (Michael) Emperor of the Eafl 21 y 
Olympus, a City of Sicily iyo Palermo (Panormus) in Sicily 120, 126, 184, 
Oneglia, a Port bordering on the State of Genoa i8y, 646, 799 

691 Paleftrina (Prxnefte) a ‘Town of Italy near Ve- 
Oneficritus, a skilful Navigator under Alexander nice 243, 310 

104 Palinurus, aCape or Promontory in Sicily 168 
Onobola, a River in Sicily 168 Palma (Count) Nephew of CardinalPonocautro 

Opdam, a Dutch Admiral, blown up 398 y8t 
Ophir, a Digrrjfion about it 9,10 Palma, the capital City of Majorca 269,696 
Opitergium, vide Oderzo Palus Masotis vide 307 
Opitergians, their defperate A SI 15-9 Pamphylia ami Pamphylians, vide 14, 62, iyo, 
Opuntii, * People of Bceotia 73 n Of 
Oquendo (Antonio de) a Spanilh Admiral 279 Panares and Laflhenes, Admirals of Cydon, vide 
Orastes crucifies Polycrates 47 149 
Oran, a City andPort on tbeCoafi of Barbary 272, Panormus, vide Palermo 

5-13,695, 768 Pantalarea, Pandatarea) Me- 
Orange (Prince) oppofes the Duke of Alva iSf diterranean 516 
Orange the Prince invited into England, vide 299 Paphlagonia (and Paphlagonians) on the Euxirie 
Orbitello, a Town in Italy on the Borders o/Tul- 7,146,147 

cany 757,794 Paphos, a City of Cyprus 108 
Orcades, the Iflands of Orkney 175- Papias, one of Pompey’; Lieutenants 169 
Orfacan, a City in the Eafl Indies 257 Paractonium, a Mouth or Harbour of the River 

Orford (Earl) vide RufTel (Admiral) and 789 Nile 173 
Orfordnefs vide yyo Paraguai in the Weft-Indies 712 
Oricum (nowV al del orfo) in Sicily 119 Parenzo, a City of Iltria on the Ctilph of Venice 
Origuela, a Town near Murcia in Spain 728 199, 24a 
Oriilagni, a Town in Sardinia 319 Pario, vide Paros 
Orkneys, Iflands on the North of Scotland 787 Parkcs (Colonel) Governor of the Leeward Iflands 
Ormond (Duke) at Cales and Vigo, vide 619 to 704 

631 Parmenio, one of Philip of Macedon’/ Commun- 

Ormus, an Ifland in the Eall Indies 257,259,260, ders 97 
264 Paros (and Pario) an Ifland in the ASgean Sea 95-, 

Oronoque, a River in New America 368 149,214,236,308 
Ortega!, a Cape on the Coafl o/France 613, 614 Parthians, join Labienus i6f 
OUbry [Lord) an Englilh Admiral 404 Particiatus, Doge of Venice 192,197 
Ofluna (Duke) Vice-Roy ofNaples 278 Paflagio, a Town in Natolia 223 Ofluna (Duke) Vice-Roy 0 

-and Admiral of Spain 
278 Paflagio, a Town in Natolia 
495 Paflaro, vide Pachynus 

Ollalric, a Town on the Coafl of Spain 523,798 Palfenger, Captain of the Royal Anne 

()xeiifliern, Chancellor 

Oxenhain (John) ana 

(ixydr.ua;, Alexander 

Olletld, a Port in Flanders, the fam’d Siege there- Pallon (Robert) Captain of the Feverlham 765* 
of by the F.nglilh fleet, &c 737,738 Patane, in the Eaft-Indies 161 

——furrender'd 739 Patara (Patera) a City of Lycia in Lefler Alia 
Ollia, a Port and River in Italy 187,188 146 
Ollrogoths, &c. vide 184 Patroc (and Patras) a City and Port in the Mo- 
Olyris, a King of /Egypt 3 rea 71,170,237 
Otlio the Roman Emperor 175 Pavia, a City tn Italy 
Otho thefir/i, a German Emperor 192,193 St.Paul (Monfleur) a French SeaCommander 641, 
Otranto, vide 1 lydruntum, and Calabria 720 6S3 
()u/.ley Bay vide 725 Paulini, UarberigoVr Secretary, hang'd 236 
Owhi ( ) an Englilh Sea Captain 720 Paulin dc la Card, a French SeaCommander 316 

Sweden 303 Paulus ./Emilius the Roman Genoa!, Stc. 

a cut K11 g 1 i ft) Seaman 345 
■junded by them 104 Paufaiiias, a Spartan General 6 
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Paufanias, a noble Macedonian who kill'd Phi¬ 
lip 97 

Peccais, a Town on tie Coaft of Languedoc 646, 
6S3 

St‘. Pedro Fort, vide Gibraltar 
Peirce, an Englifli Colonel at Cales, &c. 620,621 
Peleg, one of NoahV Defendants 2 
Pdlion, a Mountain in Greece 52 
Pellene, a Penihfula in Greece IS 
Pdoponnefus (the Morea Jo called) vide 237, 

238 
Peloponnefian IVar, its Caufes, &c. 66,69 to 97, 

166, 167 

Pdlrtrus, a City in Sicily *34 
Pelulium (Damiata) a City in /Egypt 161,174 
Pembroke (Earl) Lord High-Admiral of England 

607,619 
-a fecond time . 722 
Peninfula’r made Ijlands, &c. 70, J-i,73, v , 76 

and 161 
Penifcola, a Port in the Mediterranean,vide 798 
Penn, an Englilh Admiral, vide Venables 
Penn 'Ar William) vide 398,399 
Pennington, an Englifh Admiral 280,369 
Perfon de Velez, a Fort on the Coaft of barbary 

272,277 
Fehfylvania in America vide 776,778 
Pepin, King of Italy, &c. 310 
Pera, a Suburb of Conftantinople_ 241,242 
Pejtcey (Francis) Captain of the Firebrand 733 

Pergamus, « C,ty of Myda^ Letter Afia^v.de ^ilanefe General 

Pericles the Athenian Admiral 64,67 
——takes Samos, &c. 66, vide 69 
Pericles Junior vide89 
Perfeus, King o/Macedon, his Ads 143 
Perlians their Naval Power fubjett the Ionians, &c. 

46,48 

-conquer /Egypt, &c. 47 
-beaten by the Athenians at Marathon 49 
-conquer'd by Alexander, vide Alexander 
Pertauh Palha, dTurkifli Commander at Lepanto 

229, 230 
PerUlia, Jeiz'd by Lucius Antonius 165- 
i’el'chera, near the Cur7.olarie Iflandi, vide 230 
Pctcrburow (Earl) joint Admiral, &.C. with .Sir 

Cloudefly Shovcll 6S4 to 6SS 
-and General in Spain 689 to 697 
Peterfon, vide Pieterfon 
Petit-Guavas in North America 537, 753' SS6* 

577, vide 602, 698,699,701 
Petit, an Englifli Colonel kill'd at Alicant 697 
Petteilis, vide Ariranius 
Pevenfey in Sullex vide 197 
Pharaoh Neco, King of Mv,ypt, employs the 1 ha- 

nicians on Difcoveries, &c. 4 
Phare e/Mcflin* vide 756,767,768 
Pharia, videLdlina. 
Plurnabaxus, a Perlian Governor of Hellcfpo 

Phafelis, a City of Cilicia 15-0 
Phelypedux (MonJieurj General of the French 

Ijlands in America 785- 
Phermene, one of the Cyclades 224 
Phideas, a Roman Prator 148 
Philantropenus, a Greek Admiral 312 
Phileas, a Sicilian Engineer 137 
Philip a/Macedon 96, 97> 
Philip the Second, &c. Kings of France 312, 313 
Philip the Second and Third, Kings of Spam, vide 

277,278,279 
Philip the Fifth of Spain, vide Anjou (Duke) 

Philippi, a City of Macedon 167, vide Phar- 

Philocles, an Athenian Admiral, his cruel Advice 

and Death 9°, 91 
Philodetes, his Ships agamjl 1 roy 43,44 
Phocaea and Phocaeans, their Naval Affairs, &c. 

7, 11 
Phocenfes, rob theTemple at Delphos 96, 97 
Phoenice, the Capital of Epire 130, 138 
Phoenicia and Pncenicians, improve Navigation, 

build Cities, &c. 4 
._employ'd by Pharaoh, and Semiramis 4,7,6 
-reduced by Cambyt'es 47 
-beaten by the Greeks 48,64, vide 169 
Phoenix, a Port of Caria 
Phormio, a Peloponnelian Admiral 

Photinus, Governor of ./Egypt 
Phrips Bay at St. Chrillopher’r 
Phrygia Minor 

Pharnaces, a King id' 1’onms 163 

Pharos, a Tower 'and I/land in /Egypt 161, I 74 

Pharfalia (i'.'.ilit^t.) a Part ij Macedon 179, 
16.', 167 

189 
7i 

160 

vide 10 6 

7 
92 

220 

Pieterfon, a Dutch Admiral at Cales, &c. 621, 

79f 
St Pietro di Areno, a Suburb of Genoa 797 
Piombiuo, a City between Orbitello and Leghorn 

239>75'4i7f5''794 
Piraeus, the Port of Athens, vide 71,72,92 to 97, 

1 So, 181 
Pirates of Cilicia, vide Cilicia, and 147,148,170, 

164 
Pirates o/Narenja 1 S^S, 199 
Pirates of the Adriatic vide 213, 224 
Pirates of Algiers and Barbary, vide 271, 314, 

317,321,360,369,397,401,404,782 
Pirates ofMadagalcar, &c. vide 277, 781 
Pirates in theWtl\ Indies, vide Kidd 
Pifa, and Pilaus, their Sea Dominion. &c. vide 

17, and 239, 240, 241 
Pifander, a Spartan General 94 
Pifani (Vidor) a Venetian Admiral 217, 218, 

243 
Pifarello, vide Rubicon 
Pi Co, a Roman General 144 
Pityufa, anljland, one of the Baleares, videYvi(;a 
Pius Quintus, Pope 227 
Placentia, in Newfoundland 606,632,633,634, 

777, 
Plata, a Rivet 0/South America 
Platx.i, an ancient City o1 Greece 72 
Plcmmyrium, a Promontory near Syracufe Sr, 

Pliftia# 
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7* 
222 

SSf, 7*4 
199,2x3,217 

IC3 
214 

in 

83 
in, 164 

9f 
129 

10,11 

46 
47 

Pliftias 0/ Cos, ow of Demetrius’; Sea Captains 
109 

PIi(Ionax, Father of Paufanias 
Po (Padus) a River of Italy 
Point Pedro in America 
Pola, a City e/Jllria 
Polaui (Peter) Doge of Venice 
Polemon, a Sea Captain under Alexander 
Policandro, an IJland of the Archipelago 
Poliorcetes, a Surname of Demetrius 
Poliuchus, a Syracufan Admiral 

Pollio, a Commander under Cxfar 
PolHs, a Spartan Captain, his Ads 

Polybius, his fine Obfervation 

Polycrates, “Tyrant o/Samos 
——his Naval PowerPC. 

• --his ft range Fortune, &c. 
• -circumvented by Orastes, &c 
Polyperchon, one of Alexander’; Succeflors 106 
Les Pomegues, Iflands before Marfeilles 158 
Pompeipolis, vide Soli 
Pompey the Great, his Fleet, &C. 13 
-his Ads ty, vide 148, 150 
-his Triumphs 151, 152 
-his Death 160 
——his Sons 163 
Pomponius the Civilian cited 25 
Pomponius, one of Cxfar’; Sea Commanders 160 
Pondicheri on the Coafl of Cormandel 643 
Pontenille, &c. French Proteftant Sea Comman¬ 

ders 316 
Ponte Vedra on the Ccajl of Spain 623 
Pontochin, videVittoria 
Pontus (the Etixine Sea' vide 14,147, 149, 175, 

176 
Ponty (Mouf.ettr) the French Admiral, vide yyi 

to 5-63,682 
Pnnva, an I[land near Gaeta 272 
The I’/fe ovens the Archduke for King of Spain 

7*6 
Popoli (Duke de) a Spanilh General 79S 
Porca, in the Ealt-Indies vide 262 
I’oitmore (Lord) an Englifli General in Spain 

621 
Porto Hello vide 5-5-3, 697, 698, 703 to 707 
Porto Brondolo vide 218 
Portocarrcro (Cardinal1 581 
Port Cros, an IJland, ouc of the Hyeres 773 
Port de Paix 536, 537, 603,698 
--i. e. Francois 710 
Porto Farino, in Tunis Bay 

Porto Fino near Cicnoa 
Port l ornelle in Minorca 
Port Francois in llifpaniola 
Port Hcrcole in Italy 
Porto Longonc on the Elba 
Port Louis in France 
Port Louis in Hilpaniola 

3 VS 

7*3 
709,710 

7*4 

7*4,7**,77° 
586, 640,644 

602, 698, 701,704 
Port Mahon in Minorca 5-13,525, 752,753,754, 

75*7,7*3,764> 76S, 769,773,774,775,793,795, 
79*,797 

Porto Morant vide 553 
Port St. Mary near Cadiz 620 
Port PafTage in Bifcay 320 
Porto Pin 696 

6 

Porto Reale, near Cadiz 525, 621 
Porto Rico in America 552, 699, 707,715 
Port Royal in Jamaica, burnt 598, vide 703, 

710 
Port Royal (Annapolis) in Nova Scotia 553, 

.764,765,766,767 
Porto opezzo, near Genoa, m Italy 217, vide 

648 
Portus, a Fort at the Mouth of the Tyber 187, 

188 
Portus Achsorum vide 149 
Portus Iccius in Britain vide 153 
Portus Trutulenfis (for Rutupenfis) 234 
Portugal Cove near Belle Ifle in America 560 
Portugal (vide Lufitania) the King on bord the 

Englilh Fleet 666 

Portuguefe, their Naval Power, Navigation, &c. 
17,148, 254 

-and Lib. 3. Ch. 8. per totum 
--flop the Englilh Fleet at Lisbon 690 
--See the like attempted 729 
Potidea, Potideans vide 71,95 
Pozzuolo (Puteoli) a Port in Italy 168 
Praetor, his Power with the Romans 26 
Prsveza (vide Nicopolis) and 173 
Pregent, a French Admiral 315 
Pretender, his Attempt on Scotland 740 to 748 
Price, an Englilh Sea Captain 694 
Prienne, a City of Ionia 65 
Prince (George) of Denmark, Lord High Ad¬ 

miral of England 610,618,619 
—his Death 722,741,757 
Probus, a Roman Emperor 177 
Prodeno, an IJland »<wModon 224 
Property, obferved by the Americans, &C. 24 to 

17 
Propontis, the Sea t/Marmora, or Conftantino- 

ple _ 150,180 
Prolbpitis, an IJland in Nile 61 
Protomachus, an Athenian Admiral 89,50 
Provence in France, near Languedoc 175, 794 

Pfamtnis, and Bocchoris, Kings of /Egypt ^7 
Ptolemais, vide Acres 
Ptolemy, Alexander’; SucceJJor in ./Egypt 106, 

108,109 
Ptolemy Philopator, his great Ships 137 
Ptolemy, Cleopatra’; Broker 160,161 
Ptolemy the Ajlronvmcr 203 
I’udner (Mr.) Captain of the Severn 705, 710, 

774 
Puizar (Marquis) a French Commander 518 
Punic War, the f.rjl and fecond vide 13,119 
Puma de la Guada vide 552 
Punta di Salvori, vide Bahia 
Puntals, Forts mar Cadiz yio, 511, 515, 622 
Purvis (Mr ) Captain of the Dunkirk Prize 709, 

710 
Pydius, a River in the Hellefpont 87 
Pygmalion, Tyrant ofTyre 113 
Pylus (Navarino) a Town of MefTina 74 
Pyrrhus, King of Epire 112,118,120 
Pythxas, a Native oj Marfeilles, his Dtfcoveries 

Pythcs, a Corinthian Admiral 83 
Pytho- 
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Pythodorus, an Athenian Admiral vide 73 
Pyrrhus, King of Epire 112,118,120 

Quahutimoca, the lafl King of Mexico 27* 
Quarto (Simon) a Venetian Admiral 244 
Quebec, the unadvifed Expedition thither479, 71y, 

716, and Lib. y. Cap. 32. per totum 
Queens of England (Mary 1.) 34* 
.-Elizabeth 342 
--Anne 610,722,741 
Queen of Splint England 421 
_—at the Groyne, Barcelona, &c. vide Lib. y. 

Cb. 28. and 36 
Queen Chriftina of Sweden 202 
Quelbe, vide Du Quefne 
Quiloa, in the Eaft-Indies 2yy, 2y6 
Quince Rock, a Fort near St. Malo $16, y27, 

5*28 

St Quintin, a City in France taken by the Englilh 
34* 

Quintius, a Roman Admiral 139 
Quirini (Marc Antoni) a Commander at Lepanto 

229 

Rabanus Carcerius, ^/Venetian Commander 214 
Ruby (Lord) vide Strafford (Earl) 

Ragufa, a fmall Republick in Italy vide 131 
Oid Ragufa, vide Epidaurus 
Raleigh (Sir Walter) his Ms at Sea 357, 35-9, 

360 to 365-, 368, &c. 
Rametta, a town in the Plain of Melazzo 195- 
Rapallo, the Gulf fo called 221, vide 249 
Rape of Helen and Heiione . 43 
Ravenna, a Pori tft the Adriatic 13, 180, 

188 
Rauliniodus, a King of the Sauromati 180,181 
Raymond ( ) Captain of the Exeter 774 
Reading (Mr.) an Englilh Colonel at Port Royal 

0 766 
Reco, a Port between Genoa and Leghorn 221 
Redondela, a town nearVigo 626, 628 
Red Sea vide 3,4, 2y8, 2yp 
Reggio, vide Rhegium 
Regulus, a Roman Conful 12.3 
Remonjlrance againfl Admiral GrimbaltZ, vide 29 
Renooze, vide Fcrmooze 
Retimo, atovjn in the Ijland Candia vide 23f 
Rhe, an Ijland on the Coajl of France 317, 737 
Rhegium (Reggio) vide 73, 74,79,80,164,195- 
Rhegiuns, their Athens ny, 195* 
Rhcnea, an I/land fubdued by Polycrates 11 
Rhine, the River fo called 17y, 310 
Rhium, a town in Italy 7l 

Rhizon, vide Ritine 
Rhodes and Rhodians, vide 16,100,107, n r, 112, 

146,219,308 
Rhodian Law 211,212 
Rhode Ijland in America 778 
Rhol'ne, Rhodanus, a River in France n,i3f 
Richards (Colonel Commander of the Blaze hre- 

Jhip againfl Calais 13° 

Richards (Captain) an Engineer at Newfound¬ 
land y62 

Rich lieu (Cardinal) advances the French Naval 

Power vide 20, 319, and 320 
Rigby (Captain) a Defer ter, &c 796 
Rio dela Hacha in Hifpaniola y97 
Rio de Janeiro in Brafil Vide 792 
Rio de la Plata vide 276 
Rio de Buenna Sennas 2y6 
Ris-bank, and other Forts near Dunkirk y29 
Rifine (Rhizon) a town in Dalmatia 130 
Riva, a town on the Lake di Garda 222 
Riva (James de) a Venetian Admiral 236 
Rivers and Eflex (Earls) goes with Sir Cloudefly 

Shovel to Spain, &c. 728 
-and return 730, vide 739 
Rochefoucauld (Monfieur) Admiral of France 

316 
Rochefort, a Port in France 737 
Rochelle, a City and Port in France, its fam'd 

Stege, See. 270,317, 318, 369t0 379,737 
Rochtort (Thomas) Captain of the Star Bomb- 

Veffel 76y 
Rohan (Duke) at Rochel 37y 
Rome and Romans, their Naval War with the 

Carthaginians, &c. 12,13,119 to 182 
-with the Goths 186, 187 
Roman Emperors, SucceJJbrs of Tiberius 175" 
Romania vide 214 
Romelia and Patras, t wo Cajlles at the Entrance 

of the Gulf of Lepanto 237 
Ronda veja, vide Munda 
Rooke (Sir George) an Englifli Admiral 467 
-his Proceedings to Cadiz 524 
-in the Soundings, &c. y43, y64 
-in the Baltic y82 
• and in the Chanel y8y 
-lundutts the Forces to Spain 619 
-carries the Archduke to Lisbon 662, &c, vide 

673 
Roquelaure (Duke de) a French Commander 772 
Rolloc, a City on the Baltic 306 
Rota, a Village wear Cadiz 620,621 
Roveredo, a 'Town tn Italy vide 222 
Roufe (Augultine) an Englifli Sea Captain at 

Quebec 780 
Roulillon, a Province of Catalonia 771 
Rubicon (Pilitello) a River of Italy iy7 
Rugen, an Ijland tn the Baltic 303,306 
Rumfey (Mr.) Captain of the Pembroke 769 
Rupert (Erince) Admiral oj the Englilh Fleet 311, 

340,398,399,403,404 
RulTcll (Admiral) Earl of Orford, tkc. carries 

the Queen of Spain to the Groyne 420 
-his Ads in the Soundings 433,434, &c. 
-tnSaSei t^3e French off La Hogue 462, 

463, &c. 
-his Proceedings in the Mediterranean yo4 to 

y22, vide 733 
Ruytcr, the Dutch Admiral icjy to 298, vide 321, 

394,401/0403 
Ryddcll (Walter) Captain of the falmouth y6f, 

782 
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Ryfwick, the Treaty and Peace there 38, 39, 
SIS 

Ryvcs (Dr.) cited 2.02, 203 

Saba, <* Turkiih Commander 191,192 
Sacrifices o/Mithridates 149 
Saguntus, or Sagun turn, an ancient City of Spain 

I3I 
St. Lawrence River in Canada, vide Quebec, and 

776,777,778 
Salamis (Coluri) a City and Port in Cyprus 5-4, 

. ss,s& 
-the Perfian Fleet beaten J9,72,107 
Salisbury, the Ship fo named, taken by the French 

641 
-retaken with the Pretender's Friends on the 

Coajl of Scotland 746 
Salley, a City and Port in the Kingdom of Fez 

y§2 
Salmadinas, a Shoal off Carthagena 706 
Salo Bay, near Tarragona 793 
Salonichi, vide Theflalonica 
St. Salvadore (Guanahani, and C3t Ifland) one 

of the Bahama’* 273 
Salvidienus, O&avius’* tIdmiral, beat by Sextus 

Pompeius 164 
Samana Gulf on the North of Hilpaniola 536 
Samandrachi, an IJland of ^Archipelago, vide 

Xlf 

Sambay Keys in the Weft Indies 698 
Samblas Ijlands near the Ifthmus of Darien in A- 

merica 708 
Samians, their Sea Dominion 8, to 
-quarrel with the Athenians, &c. 6y, vide 86 
Samos, an IJland of the /Egean Sea 8 
-fortified by Polycrates 46 
-fad'd, &c, 49, vide 212 
Sarnpayo, a Portuguese Pice Roy of the Eaft-In¬ 

dies 262 
Samfon for Sampfon) an Englilh Rear-Admiral 

296,398 
San Pietro di Areno, a Suburb of Genoa 79f 
Sandwich (Earl) an Englifli Admiral 2py, 397, 

vide 398 to 403 

733 
7ot 

Sanfom (Mr.) Captain of the Phoenix 
Santa Cruz, in America 
Santa Martha, vide Martha 
Santi Quaranta, a City in Eptre 196 
Sanudo (Paul) a Gcnoefe Sea Captain 220 
Sanutus, a Venetian Commander 214 
Sapienza, an IJland in the Mediterranean near 

Candia vide 220, 242 
Saraceni (Andrew) a Pifan Admiral 240 
Saragofa, a City of Arragon in Spain 694,774 
Saracens, their Naval force, IVurs, &c. 16 and 

188 to 193 
Sarca, a River falling into the Lake di Garda 

222 
Sardes, the capital City of Lydia 48 
Sardinia, an IJland in the Mediterranean, vide 

11,268,269 
-reduced to King Charles the Third, vide 5-19, 

7yi, 752,768,769,770,771 

Sardinians yanquijhed by the Romans 133 
Sarmati, People beyond the Viftula 174,181 
Saflari, a City on the North of Sardinia 771 
Sarzana, vide Luna 
Safeno, an IJland in the Archipelago vide 196 
Satalia, and Gulf of Satalia vide 62, iyo, 223 
Savona, an IJland at the Eafl End of Hilpaniola 

S3S 
Savona, a City and Port near Genoa yi y, 736 
Savoy (Duke) joins in the Attempt on Thoulon 

731 
-declared King of Sicily 799 
Sauromati vide 174, 181 
Saus (Monjieur) a French Sea Captain at Dun¬ 

kirk vide 786, 787 
Sax Gotha (Prince) kill'd before Thoulon 732 
Saxons, invade Britain, &c. if, vide 325- 
Scalimute, a Town in Natolia . 143 
Scandaroon in Turkey vide 143, ^24,798 
Scandea, a Town in the IJland Cythera jf 

Scheld, a River in Holland vide 311 
Schelling, an IJland on the Coajl of Holland 400 
Schetland vide 787 
Schilli, and Sciglio, vide Scyllasum 
Schonen, an IJland in the Baltic 303 
Schonevelt, a Dutch Harbour on the Coaji-of 

Zealand 63S1744 
Schowen, an IJland near the Goree 6y8 
Scilly, Ijlands at the Land’s End 722 
——Sir Cloudefly Shovell, &c. lojl there 733 
Scio, an IJland of the Archipelago, vide Chio 

212, and223, 238,770 
Scione, a City of Greece yy 

Scipio the Elder, the Roman General and Conful 

122,131,132 
Scipo, his Son, Conful j)p 
——vanquiJIjed by Caefar 163 
Scirwan (Albania) a Province of Perfia iy2 
Scotland, attempted by the Pretender 740 to 748 
Scutari (Chalcedon) a Town on the Propontis 

vide 149,224 
Scyllatum Promontory (Cape Schilli, or Sciglio) 

167,189 
Scyro, an IJland of the Archipelago, one of the 

Cyclades 214, 224 
Scythians, fubdued by Philip o/Macedon 97 
~--infefl the Roman Empire 176 
Segefta and Segelians, in Sicily 114 
Segontiaci, People about Hampfiiire iy6 
Segre, a River in Spain 762 
Seine River, vide Sequana 
Seiflau, a Major General at Cette 772 
Sejus Saturninus, a Roman Admiral in Britain 

32y 
SeldenV Mare Claufium cited 21 
Selechia, a Town in Caramania 223 
Seleucia, a City of Syria, near Antioch 239 
Seleucus, one of Alexander'sSucceJj'ors 100,112 
Selim the Second, Emperor of the Turks 226 
Selinus, a City of the Selinuntians in Sicily y8, 

79.80,114 
Selwyn (Brigadier General) Governor of Jamaica 

_ ?9L S9* 
Semiramis, Qtiecn of Aflfyria, her Ails f, 6 

Sempronius the Roman Conful J32 
Sentius 
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Sentius, a Roman Prxtor of Macedon i47 
Sequana, the River Seine in France 179, 310 
Serapion, Cleopatra's Lieutenant x6y 
Serrana, Note an unknown Shoal near it 5-77 
Sertorius the Roman General 148 
Servilius the Roman Admiral xyo 
-Cxfar’r Partner iyp 
Servilius the Roman Conful iiy 
Servilius Geminus vide 131 
Sefoftris, King of /Egypt, his Expedition 4 
Seflo (Sefios) oppojite to Abydus 87,90 
Setines, vide Athens, and 223 
Severus, Son of Galerius the Emperor 180 
Sextus (Pompey’r Son) his A£ls 164 
Seymore (William) an Englilh Brigadier at Ca¬ 

diz 614, 621 
S’fax, a Town in Africa 196 
Shannon, a River in Ii eland, vide 438,447,45-0, 
Sherrant, a River in France vide i, y. c. 26 
Ships Names, vide Names of Ships 

A Shoal (unknown) Eajlward of the Serrana 577 
Shoals, off Point Pedro 714 
Shovell (Sir Cloudefly) an En%V\(h Admiral, vide 

430 to 434, 442,470, 538, 5-42,5-48, yy 1, y87, 
y88, 628 to 630, 6y6, 661,662, 674, 677,679, 

6S4 to 688 
——his Ails in the Mediterranean, at Thoulon, 

&C. with his Death 728 to 733, 799 
Sicambri, Inhabitants near Zutphen xy6, I7y 
Sicanus, a Syracul'an Admiral 80 
-his Firefh'tp 84 
Sichxus, the Husband of Dido 113,114 
Sicily, an IJlanel near Naples, invaded by the A- 

thenians 77,78 
-by the Carthaginians, &c. ny 
-by the Romans, &c. 123 to 136 
-feiz'd by Sextus Pompeius 164,166 
• -attempted by OSavius 168 
-vide Medina 
• -Duke of Savoy King thereof 799 
Sicyon, an ancient City of Peloponnefus 77 
Silly IJlands, vide Scilly 
Sidon, an eminent City of Phoenicia 4 
Sidonians fave the Tyrians from Alexander’/ 

Maffacre 102 
Segeftid, a King of Denmark 3oy 
Sigseum Promontory vide 86,149 
Singus, a Gulf near Mount Athos yo 
Sinope and Sinopoli, a City and Port in Paphla- 

gonia on the Euxine vide 7,24y 
Siroc (Mehemet) aTurkilh Commander 229 
Smith, an Englilh Sea Captain 296 
Smyrna, a City of Lcfler Alia on the Propontis 

212, y24,798 
Soames ( lofepli) an Englilh Sea Captain at Que¬ 

bec 780 
Sobians, a People conquered by Alexander 103, 

104 
Sofala, the Eafl Coajl of Africa near Madagafcar 

9, 1J4 
Soli (Pompeipolis) a City of Cilicia lyi 
Sol ion, a Town belonging to Corinth 70 
Solomon and David, their Fleets. Navigation. &c. 

8,9 
Solyrnan theTurkidi Emperor 308 

Somerfdyke, a Dutch Sea Captain 694 
-and Admiral at Port Mahon 763,768 
Somerfet (Duke) Mafter of the Horfe 664 

Soria »'» Old Caltile, vide Numantia, and 145 
Soubieze (Duke) the Rocheller’r General 317 
Soundings, Lord Durfley there 

■-and vide Jennings, Rooke, Rufleli 
Soutius, a River of Italy jog 
Spain and Spaniards, their Naval Power, &c, 18 
Span (Jonathan) Commander of a Squadron in 

the Weft-Indies ' 711,712, 
Spanifli Armada againfi England 349,370, jyx, 

3f2 
-dejlroyed 373, &c. 
Sparr (Baron) a German General in Spain 620 
•-takes Poffeffton of Oftend 139 
Sparta, vide Lacedaemon 
Spartans, their Allions, &c. 60,64,6y 
Sphaderia, an IJlandnear Navarino, or Pylus 74 

Sphax, or S’fax, a Town in Afric 196 
Spina, a Town at the Mouth of the Po, and Spi- 

netans vide 11 
Spinarza, vide Apollonia, and 

Spinola, a Genoefe Admiral at Lepanto 228 
Spinola (Nicholas) another Genoefe Admiral 241 
Spinola (Francis, Peter, Conrade, and Nicholas) 

four Genoefe Admirals 221, 240, 241, 242, 
243, &c. 

Spodriades, a Spartan Captain yy 

Spragge (Sir Edward) an Englilh Admiral 399, 
401,403,404 

Stackhover. a Dutch Rear-Admiral 296 
Stalimene (Lemnos) an Ifland of Archipelago 

224,236 
Stanhope (Mr.) an Englilh Envoy at Madrid yio, 

734 
Stanhope (Mr.) Captain of the Milford, kill'd 

7f4 
Stanhope (General and Earl) his Alls in Spain and 

Italy 749,7y2,7y3,7J4.7SS, 7S9,761,762,768, 
w 772., 773 
The Start Point vide y4y 
Stato del Ii Prelidi, a Territory o/Tufcany 774 
Staremberg (Marjhal and Count) an Imperial Ge¬ 

neral in Spain 773, 798 
Stayner, an Englilh Sea Captain 395- 
Stepney, an Englilh Sea Captain at the IJlands of 

Hieres 772 
Stelicleus, an Athenian Admiral 9y 
Stewart (James) Captain of the Dartmouth 673, 

Stewart, an Englilh Colonel and Brigadier Gene¬ 

ral y 18 to 522 
Siercather, a Danilli Sea Commander 3Cy 
Stives, vide Thebes 
Staichades, vide Hyeres 
Storm, iss Violence in 1693, &C. vide 448,493,404 
-and in 1713 vide 6y6 to 660, 78; 
Stratford (Lari) Lord Raby, at the Siege of O- 

llend 739 
Stralfund in the Baltic 306 
Stromboli (Strongyle) an Ijland on the North of 

Sicily 168 
Stro7.za (John) Pvdeftat of Genoa 244 

Strovzi (Philip) a French Admiral 278 
Stryinon, 
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Strypion, « Gulf near Mount Athos jo 

Suaco, a Place near Calcs 
Subercaffe (Monfieur) a French Governor of Port 

Royal 7<57 
Sueno, a King of Denmark 133 
Suevi, a People of ancient Germany 3 
Suiones (Swedes) their Original, &c. vide 299 
Sulpitius, one o/Caefar’* Admirals againjl Pom- 

pey 160 
SundaIJlands, in FEaft-Indies, attempted by the 

French id2 
Surinam, in America vide 783, 784 
Surrey (Earl) Lord High-Admiral 339 
Swaine, King of Denmark 32® 
S wanton (Mr.) Captain of the Exeter 654, 677, 

793,79S 
Swedes ^Sweden, their Naval Stores, Fleets,See. 

18,19,183,299 to 307 
Sylla the Roman General 187 
Syphax, King of Numidia 141 
Syracuse, its Situation and Haven 81 
-beat the Athenians 80 to 84 
-taken by the Saracens 16,74 
-by the Romans I33>134 
Syria, a Country near Judxa lfo, 239,241 

Tenedo, WTenedos, an IJland m the Archi¬ 
pelago 217,218,219,236,278 

TenerifF, one of the Azores or Canary IJlands 

271,290,701 
Tenths of Maritime Revenues confecrated 11 
Teos, Lebedus, and Eras, Cities of Leiler Alia 

86 
Tercera, the principal IJland of the Azores 790, 

677,691,692 
Tergefta, videTriefte 
Ternate, one of the Molucca’* in the Eaft-Indies 

260,262,278,298,347 
Terovenne, a City in France 339 
Terracina, a City Campania in Italy 246 
Terra Firma, a Province of New Spain on the 

Ifthmus of Panama 274, vide 792,701 
Terra Nova, a Town in Sardinia 771 
Tervel, a City of Arragon in Spain 762 
Tetuan, a City of Fez in Afric 713, 720 
Teuta, a Queen of Illyricum 130 
Thames, vide Tamifis 
Thafus, videTaflo 
Thapfus, a Peninfula near Syracufe 80 
Thauris IJland, vine Labrazza 
Thebes (Stives) in Bceotia, built by Phoenicians 

. 4.v‘de93,96,i9<S 
Themifon, one of Demetrius’* Sea Commanders 

108 
Tabago, an IJland in America pojj'ejfcd by the 

Englifli 4°4> vide 701 
Tachus, a King of JEgypt 9f 
Tacitus, a Roman Emperor 177 
Tsnarium a Promontory, now Cape Matapan 

173 
Tajo (Tagus) the River (/Lisbon 777 
Talmarlh, an Englifli Lieutenant General at Bred 

49f> 499 
Tamifis, the River Thames 176 
Tanagra, a City of Bceotia 73 

Tanais, a River, vide Don 
Tangier on the Coajl of Afric 274, 397, 407,672 
Taormina ( fauromenia) a City in Sicily 168 
Taprobana, vide Ceilon 
Tartnto (Tarentum) a City of Naples 763, 764 
.-and the chief City oj Florentines, vide 78, 

139,168,176 
Tarentines, their Wars with the Romans, &c. 

vide 11,78,139, &c. 
Tariff, vide Mcllaria 
Tarragona, a City and Port of Spain 692, 772, 

767,77«, 77*, 793.7‘> 
Tarfhifli, WTarfus, a Dfcourje thereon 9 
Tarteflus (St. Lucar) at the Mouth of the Boctis 

vide 6, 9,10 
Taffo (Thafus) an IJland at the bottom of the Ar¬ 

chipelago 63 
Tauromenia, vide Taormina 
Tauromenites, a kind of Gems 136 
Taurus, a Sea Captain under Auguflus 168 
Teias, and Totillas, Gothic Kims in Spain 186, 

188 
Temple (Captain) Commander of the South Sea 

Caftlc 781 
Tenant (Matthew) an Englifli Sea Captain 431 

Themiftocles, an Athenian Admiral, his Cha- 

rafter. 71,76 
. ■ -his Death 63 

Theodoric, a Gothifli King in Spain 188 
Theodofia, Caffa in Little Tartary 17 
Theodofius, Emperor of the Eajl 327 
Thera, an IJland of the AEgean Sea 70 
Theramenes the Athenian put to Death 02 
Thermopylx, a narrow Pafs at the Mountain OE- 

ta in Theffaly 74, 79, 97 
ThelTaly, a Province South e/Macedon, andWeJi 

of the Archipelago 96 
Theffalouica (Salonichi) a City and Province of 

Macedon 180, 181 
Thiel t, a Village near Oftend 738 
St. Thomas, an IJland Eajl of Porto Rico 779 
Thompfon ( ) Captain of the Auguft 783 
Thornhill Sir Timothy) an Englifli Comman¬ 

der at Bafs Terre 473,474,477 
Thoulon, a French City and Port in the Medi¬ 

terranean 712,713,720,690 
--btjieged and bombarded by the Englifli, &c. 

732,770,772> 794,79,6,797,799 
Thouloufe (Count) High-Admiral of France 678, 

690 
Tbracia and Thracians, their Sea Dominion, &c. 

6,9 6 
Thracian Bofphorus, the inner Streights oj Con- 

(lantinople 7,62 
Thracian Cherfonefus, vide Cherfonefus, and 

63,90 
Thrafon of Thebes, a Peloponnefian Admiral 89 
Thrafybulus the Athenian 87 
•—exiled 88 
-beats the Tyrants 93 
Thrafylus, an Athenian Admiral 86,87,89 

6 Thronium 
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Thronium, a Towrt belonging to Corinth yo 

Thyfla, a City near Mount Athos 7J- 
Tiberius the Roman Emperor 174, I7y 
Tidore, an IJland, &c. ra the Eaft-Indies 260, 

261, 262,276,278 
Tiepolo (Lawrence) a Venetian Sea Comman¬ 

der < 41? 
Tigranes, King of Armenia 146 
Timoleon, the Corinthian Admiral, his Ails 116 
Timotheus, (Son of Conon) an Athenian Admi¬ 

ral 95 
Tina, an IJland or City on the Archipelago 214 
Tindaris (Tindaro) a Town in Sicily 168 
Tiptot (Robert) an Englilh Admiral 313 
Tirrick Hiddes, Admiral of Friefland 400 
Tilieuus Gallus, one of Sexr. Pompeius’j Sea 

Commanders 169 

Tiflaphernes, the Perlian General 86,87,93 
Tica, a Town on the Coajl of Barbary 260 
Titinius, a Sea Captain under Auguftus 169 
Toiras (Monfieur) a French Commander 0/Ro¬ 

chelle 373» 374> 3 75 
Toll (MeJJieur) a Dutch Sea Captain in Ireland 

440 
Toilet (Mr.) Captain of the Aflurance, hts fmart 

Engagement 7*3. 7*4 
Toningen, a Port, &c. on the River Eyder 584 
Toledo (Frederick de) Admiral of Spain 279 
Torbay, a noted Port in England 414,41 y, 444, 

44<5, 717,7*8 
Torbolc, a Town on the Lake di Garda 222 
Torone, taken by Bralidas, and recovered by Cleon 

vide7y,76,9y 
Torra, a Port of Sardinia 268 
Torrington (Earl) vide Herbert, and 446 
Torftenfohn (Leonard) a Swerlifh Admiral 303 
Torlofa, a City of Catalonia 17, vide 239,266 
-Lord Galway retires thither 731, vide 7yo 
•-taken by the French, &c. 7f2 
Totillas, a King or General of the Goths i8f, 

186,188 
Tour de Cordavan vide 311 
Tourville, a French Admiral 466, 470, 48 y, 5-72 
Tournay, a City in France taken by the Englilh 

339 
Townfend (Ifaac) an Englilh Sea Commander 

6y 8 
Trafalgar, vide Cape Trafalgar 
Trani, vide Bari 
Trapano, vide Drepanum, Eryx, and 214 
Trapafly Harbour 632 
Trapefus (Trebizond) a City on the Euxine 176 
Traw, a Town in Dalmatia 212 
Trebizond, a City on the Euxine vide 176, 308 
Trebonius, Cxlar’; Lieutenant at Marfeilles 157 
Treguier, a Port in France 314 
Trelebais and Pontenille, &c. French Protejtant 

Sea Commanders 317 
Treport /*France, burnt by the Englilh 340,341 
Treviliano (John) a V enetian Admiral 214 
Treviliano (Nicholas) another Venetian Admiral 

221 
Trevor (Mr.) Captain of the Kingfton 710 
Triarius, a Sea Captain o/Pompey IJ9 
Tribonius, a Sea Commander under. Augultus 1yp 

Triefte (Tergefta) a City and Port o/ Iftria in the 

Adriatic vide 192,197 
Tripoli in Barbary (Leptis) built by Phoenicians 

v -Vide196,3°9> 397,491 
Tripoli, or Tnpolis, m Syria 98 
Triumvirate of the Romans, vide ip, 164,196, 

397 
Troezen, a Town in Peloponnefus 70,74,7^ 
Tromp, vide Van Tromp 
Tron, a Doge of Venice 198 
Trovin (Monfieur Guie) a French Admirvl 710, 

717,719,721,722,724,761,788 
Troy in Alia, the City dejiroyed vide 42,43 
Truccadero, a Creek near Cadiz in Spain py 
Tuditanus, a Roman Proconful 138 
Tunis, a City on the Coajl of Afric 196 
-taken by the Turks 308, 309, vide 2yo, 278, 

314, vide 397,491 
Turin, the capital City of Savoy 69^ 
Turks, their Naval Affairs, vide 19,20,308,309 
Turky Trade vide 491, yi8, yi9 
Turlis, the Duke thereof . vide 771 
Tufcany (the Grand Duke thereof) 736 
Tycha, a part e/Syracufe 134 
Tyndaro, vide Tindaris 
Tyrants of Athens vide 92, 93 
Tyre and Sidon, chief Cities o/Phoenicia 4 
Tyre dejiroyed, &c. vide y, 98 to 102, 212, 2iy, 

241 
Tyrrhenians, People of Tufcany, their Sea Do¬ 

minion, &c. 11,114 
Tyrrhene Sea vide 203 
Tzazon the Vandal, Brother of Gilimer i8y 

Vado, a little Town and Port IVeJl of Savona 
736,749> 7,155> 7*59,770,774.793. 794.797, 

798 
Val del Orfo, vide Oricum 
Valens, aw^Valentinian Emperors 184 
Valentia, a City and Kingdom in Spain yc.9,693 
-the Archduke there 729, 730, 7y4, 771, 772, 

773»798 
Valerian, an Admiral under Narfes 187 
Valerius, a Roman Admiral x38,140 
Valerius, Csefar’r Lieutenant 157 
Valerius Flaccus, rie Roman Conful 147 
Valerius Paulinus, Vcfpa(ianV//<6w/r«/ 176 
Valladolid, a City in Spain 773 
Valois (Charles,Count de) a French Admiral 313 
Valona (or La Valonna) a large Town in Albania 

vide 23y 
Vandali, n&f Vandals 184,18f, vide 306 
VanderdulFen, a Dutch Rear-Admiral 637, 664, 

66 y, 666,669,676,68 y 
Vandergoes, a Dutch Vice-Admiral 484,48y, 488, 

y7|,6zi,6yr 
Vander-Hulft, Vice-Admiral of Amllcrdain 296 
Vannes in Bretagne inhabited bytbeVeneti ly, 

vide 316 
Vanlhten Land, in Norway 37 
Van Tromp, the Dutch Admiral 279,281 to 292, 

398 
Var, a River near Thoulon 721, 732 

R r r r r Varna. 
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Varna, alown in Bulgaria I76 
Varus, a Roman General 174 
Vaf'ques d’Gatna, a Portuguefe High- Admiral *60 
Vatazi (jemu) a Geaofe Sea Commander 214 
Vatican at Rome 191 
V atinius, a Sea Commander for C sc far at Brun- 

Auimm, &c 139,162,163 
Udftedt, a Port <« Denmark 585 
Venables and Penn fent to the Weft-Indi«6 385 

. tu 3 95 
Venerianus, the Emperor Galienus Admiral 176 
Vendofme (Duke) ^French Commander in Spain 

774 
Veoeti of Gaul, videVannes, and ip3,323,324, 

32f 
Venice, its Original, &c. *6,17, vide 310 
Venetians beaten by the Saracens 16 
-mafter Cyprus, Candia, &c. 17 
-beat the Turks 20 
Veniere (Sebaftian) a Venetian Admiral 228 
Ventidius, M- Antony’r Lieutenant againjl the 

Parthians 167 
VeraCrui in the Weft-Indies 5-91,5-97,699,705”, 

707.709,788 
Vercingetorix, a Gauliih Commander 156 
Verden, vide Bremen 
Vere ('Sir Francis) an Engliftl Sea Commander 35-9 
Verezano (John) a Florentine, Difcoverer of 

New France 316 
Vernon (Mr.) Captain of the Jerfey 710,713,715 
Verona, a City of Lombardy 
Vefpafian, the Roman Emperor 175-, 324 
Vetch ( ) an Engliftl Colonel at Port Royal 

in America 766 
-and at Quebec 781 
Vetrani, a famous Genoefe Commander 214 
Ufford (William) an Englifh Admiral under Ed¬ 

ward the Third ~ vide 33 
Ugolin (Count) a Pi fan Sea Commander 240 
Viadti (James) a Venetian Commander 2i<i 
Vibo (Bivona) a Fort in Calabria 160,168 
Viefte, a City in Italy on the Adriatic 222 
Vigo, the A (lion there 623,626 to 631 
Vilikins, a Dutch Admiral 292 
Villa Muerda, a Town in Portugal 25-3 
Villa Nova on the French Coajt 485 
Villa Franca on the Coafl of Spain 669,670,677, 

, 732, 7<53,799 
Villars (Monfieur) Commander oj 4 Prench Squa¬ 

dron 730 
Villena (Marquis) Vice-Roy of Catalonia 5-07 
Villeroy (Marjhal) a French General 728 
Villct (Monfieur) a French Admiral 485 
Vincent ( ) <J«Engli(hdf<» Captain 603,725 
Vineros, aTown on the Coajl of \ alentia 771, 

m 
Vintimiglia, a City near Genoa 691, 692 
Virbius Geminus, VelpatianV Admiral 76,171 
Virginia in America 700,779 
Virgins IJlands at the Eajl of Porto Rico 579 
Viligoths, their Ails 184 
Vifconti (Barnaby and John) Dukes of Milan 

243, 446 
Viftula, a River oj Poland, falls into the Bai¬ 

lie, &c. 174 

Vifurgis, the RrverWefer 282, vide W 
Vitalis (Michael) Doge o/Venice 213 
Vitellius the Roman Emperor \yf 

Victoria (Pontochan) a City of the Americans 
vide 275 

Uleckery, a Harbour in Norway 36 
Ulit, a Saraten Leader 1^Q 
Ulmerugi, a People of Germany 183 
Umphtevill (Sir Robert) Pice-Admiral of Eng¬ 

land 334 
Volga, a River falling into the Cafpian Sea 307 
Volo, a City in Thellaly vide 236 
Voorue, an IJland in Holland 285- 
Urania, a Town in Cyprus 107 
Urphen, videOphir 
Urfeolus, Doge of Venice 20o 
Urfine (Paul) a Commander at Lepanto 232 
Urfus Particiatus, Doge of Venice 192,197 
Ulhant, vide 442,443, 444, 471, 5-45-, 642, 643, 

tt- -2 UT ^ 644,787 
Uuca, vide Biferta, and 140,141 
Utred, the Treaty, &c. there 38, 39, 282 
-the Bifhop thereof a Dutch Admiral 283 
Vultetius, the Opitergian ryp 

W 

Wager (Sir Charles) an Englilh Admiral 642 
Wager (Mr.) Commodore in the Waft-Indies, 

vide 70310711 
Waldemar, King of Denmark 306, 307 
Walker (Sir Hovenden) Captain of the Bur- 

ford,t &c. 599,600,605-, 624,715-, 716 
—•—and Admiral 74^ 743 
-his Expedition to Quebec, &c. 775 to 786 
Walpole (Captain) Commander of the Lyon 774, 

797 
Walton (George) an Englilh SeaCaptain at Que- 

bee 780 
Walton ( ) an Englilh Colonel Quebec 781 
Wamba, a Gothic King in Spain 188 
Warna, a River of Germany 306 
War declared agatnfi France and Spain 619 
Warren (Thomas) an Englilh Sea Captain 581, 

582 
Warwick (Earl) Lord High- Admiral of England 

334, 33S 
Waflenaer, a Dutch Rear-Admiral 588,624,651, 

666,667,669,676,685,690,694, 696,751 
Watchtmeifter (Count) Admiral, General of Swe¬ 

den 583 
Waterford, a City in Ireland 432 
Watkins, Captain of the St. George 695 
Weiftel and Elbe, Rivers of Germany 299 
The Well, a 67>oa/o/jFLincolnihire 639 
Weftphalia, the Peace there 303 
Wctheman, a Admiral 306 
Wheler (Sir Francis) an Englilh Admiral 478, 

Wbetftonc (Sir William) an Englllticar-Ad¬ 

miral vide 592,597, 598,600, 602,606 
-his Proceedings to the Weil-Indies 697 to 702 
Whitaker (Sir Edward) an Englilh Admiral658, 

677 
■-in the Mediterranean 751 to 764,768,769 

Wight 
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Wight IJle (Vefiis) vide 462,463,664,775 
Wildfire, invented by Callinicus, &c. 189, vide 

287,288 
William the Ftrfi eutdSscmd (Kings of Eu^iaod) 

328, 329 
William the Third, King of England, &e. his 

Naval Affairs vide 410 to 607 
Wills (Colonel) a Commander in the Well-Indies 

604 
Wills (Major-General) in Spain 752 
Wilmot (Robert) an Englilh Sea Captain in t/fe 

Weft-Indies 531 to 537 
Wimbleton (Vifcount) an Englifh Admiral 370 
WindreflTe (William) an Englilh Colonel ^Que¬ 

bec 781 
Winter (William) an Englilh Sea Commander 341 
WiI (heart (James) an Englilh SeaCctptain andVice- 

Admiral 625,643,660,665,660,66 7,676,677 
Wiftpar, a City of Holftein near Rugen. 'field¬ 

ed to the Swedes 303, vide 306 
Withers (Lieutenant-General) in Handers, &c. 

748 
Witte, or De Witte, a Dutch Vice-Admiral 344 
Wivell (Francis) Captain of the Barfieur, vide 

486,627,630 
Worftey (Mr.) an Englifh Colonel in Spain 729 
Wrangel, a Swedilh Admiral 303 
Wren (Ralph) Captain of the Norwich 459,460 
Wright (William) an Euglilh Sea C apt am at La 

Hogue 466 
Wright (Lawrence) an Englilh Sea Captain at 

the Weft-Indies 451 to 458,466 
Wyat, an Englilh Sea Captain 638 
Wyld (Baron) Captain of the Royal Oak 718 

X 

Xabea, a Town and Pont near Altea and Detlia 797 
Xaintogne, a Prvince of France 317 
Xantippus, a Lacedemonian General 125 
Xeres, a River near Cadiz in Spain 62 r 
Xerxes, the Ferlian King, fuueeds Darius, and 

reduces the /Egyptians 50 
-invades Greece, &c. 50, yi, 54 
-his Fleet and Army beaten 5,5, 56 
Ximenes (Rowland) accufes Columbus 274 

Yarmouth Road 6-^ 
York i Duke) Commander of the Englifh//<?<* 295, 

298, 321 
Yvl<pa (Ebufus and Pityufa) one of the Balearo, 

reduced by the Pifans 7 
--feiz’d by Scrtorius 148, vide 1 by 
-Pfjfs'd by King Charles of Aultria, vide 696, 

Zabaim, a King of Goa 257,2 58 
Zaffe Hibraim, interpreted ' y 

Zanguebar in the Eaft-Indies 257 
Zanr, the Jjlund Zacynthus 70,74,138* 224,308 
Zanzibar, an Ijland of the /Ethiopic Ocean in A- 

„,ric . 255,256 
Zara, a Town m Dalmatia 213,215,220 
Zarabis, a Mahometan Prince 245 
Zeeland, a part of Holland 283 
Zegna, a Sea-Port of Croatia 234 
Zeila, a Town on the Afric Coajl of the Red Sea 

259,2 61 
Zembla, i. e. Nova Zembla 290 
Zempoallan, a Town in Mexico 275 
Zeni (Thomas) a Venetian Admiral 225 
Zeno (Charles) a Venetian Admiral zip,i\%,2ip 
Zeno (Renier) a Venetian Admiral 213 
Zeno (Peter) a Venetian Admiral, his Ails 216 to 

„ 220 
— - his Stratagem 220 
——taken PnJoner 22^ 
Zerbi, an Ijland neau Tripoli in Barbary 246,277, 

309 
Zerfadin the Second (aKing of Ormus) 257 
Ziani (Sebaftian) Doge of Vmice 213 
Zimbala, vide /Egimurus 
Zocotora, an fjland near the Mouth of the Red 

Sea 256,257 
Zopyrus, Father of Megabyzus 
Zirickzee, on the Coajl of Zeeland 283 
Zuirie, vide Albania 
Zullimin (or Solyman) a Saracen Emperor 190 
Zurickzee, the !• rench King's Admiral there 29, 

vide 283 783 

ERRATA. 
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PReface, Page 6. fine 16. after time, add- (including alfo theMerchant Ships ofthe Khtgdontf 

Book, Page to. line26. read of his. Succeffbrs. J. 32. dele at. P.ii. I.31. for Mgnator t.M~ 

Motor. P. 1:4.. in. the Margin, f. Proven* r. Provence,. P. if. 1. 17. infert a Comma after Ports. 
P. 28. 1. 34, f. Ntrgivian .1. Vergtvian. ,1. challenged. P, 33. 1. x6. i. the r. hit. P. 35-. 1. 
t. extend to the. P.37. 1. if. r. far from b4»g fujficfent.. P- 3®- in the Margin,t. 7*4*7 <>f Breda 
r. Treaty for a Sufpen/ioH ofArms iniju.* P.S42. Mo/deleAfcW. P. 44. I.*2.»f. Flegonus x.Tt- 

legonus. P.64. I.43 . ttt ,t. .as. P.66..in. the Margin,. f. /Cotton'st . Cimon's. P/69. 1. 8. f.was 

t- were. P.83. 1. lO.r.taten and killed great Numbers, ofMen. P.,84. 1. 30. f. Barit r. Beakt. 

P. 8f. 1. 37. f. them r. hint. P. 103. I. 34. t..Gedrofims. P. 112. l.'ult. r. Dofon. P. 113. 1. 41* 
dele thatPrincefs. P. 126. .1.45. r, Drepanum.. . In the Margin r. Trapani. P. 130.' 1>39;-after com¬ 

manded r. inCorcyra. P. 132.1. 20. f. and r. who. In the Margin, f. Miletus t.Melita: P. 134; 1. ult. 
f. an IJland r. and theljland. P. 139. 1.20. f. drfwn. drove. P. 141.il.'30) dele the Comma after. 
Ambaffador. 1. 31,dele W P.161. in the firitNote in.the Margin, f. Ganymedes t. Achillas. l.V 
after Eunuch f. who. P. 168. 1. 34. dele but. 1. 36.. r. WAgrippa’r. I/37. dele fothat. P. 170. 
I.38. r.a-peei. P. 180. 1. 6. f. on r. of. 1.8. f.and on r. andof P.iiSj-.T.ai. rJPrietorio. P. 186. I. 22! 
f.fixed i.fajtened. P. 219. 1. r8. r.. P.,336..I..20. r. TnaS.lP. 447. 1. 48. f. Dominica t. 

Guadalupe. P. Jt8. I.29. f.ailfingx. failing. P.619.1.8. dele the Comma after before. P. 633. 1.13! 
r. Gaily. P. 724. 1. fp f. hey t.tbey. P. 7fO. 1. 44. f. Lahipourdan'x. Ampourdan. P. 773/1. ig’ 
f. from r, for. P. 774. 1. 46. r. from England at Port Mahon. P. 791. 1. 8. f. for r. from. < P. 704. 
1. 28. dele that. P. 797.1. 27. f. oft. to. • 



E R R A T A. 
PREFACE. 

^age. Line. 
3. ,3. for Lipanto r. Lepanto. 

for Contrarint r. Contarini. 
5! *34. for Aages ta& Agcs. 
6. i6.^ after D<*)ij r.- including alfe the Mer- 

* *•? cA<i»r Ships of jhe kingdom. 

13. 39* cleave out £«..i' 
n. 31. for. 700/. r.*7000/. 
13. 31. leave out. «**$*• • 
15. 12. for ’a6««r r.rabove. 
19. 3. for Countries Counties. 

CONTENTS of Book V* 
Ch. xv. 1. 24. for Beaumont r. Beau¬ 

mont's Proceedings. 
Ch. xx. 1. 17..for them r. there. 
Ch. xxxi. 1. 3 J. for Adgt r. Agio. 

BOOK. 
10, 26. after of r. hit. 

31. leave out as 
11. 31. r. JEquator. 
14. Marg. for Pro-vena r. Provence. 
15. 17. after Ports make a , 
18. 34, r. Vergivian. 

39. for callenged r. challenged. 
33. i<5. for the r. his. 
3y. y. after r. /«. 
36. 3 6. for dr. an. 
37. 15. after /«r r. from being. 
38. Marg. for of Breda r. for a Sufptnfton of 

' J ' Arms in 1712. 
42. 10. Naval twice primed. 
44. ix. for Fltgontu r. Telegontcs, 

46. laft. 1. fome have. 
64. 43. for at r. as. and a , at Continent. 
66. Marg. for Canon’s 1. Cimon’s. 
71. 14. of is twice printed. 
73. x. for them r. then. 
83. ro. x. taken and killed greatNumbers of Men. 

84. 39. for Barks r. Beaks. 
85. 37. for them r. him. 

103. 34. for Cedrofians r. Gedrojians. 
Iio. 39. for Tricndjhips r. Friendjhip. 

in. 18. after he make a , 
laft. for Dofo r. Dofon. 

113. 41. leave out that Princefs, and make a 
. before the Words, 

ixx. 41. for Albia r. Olbia. 
1x4. 20. for come r. came. 
li5. 45. for Drepranum r. Drepanum. 

Marg. for Trepano r. Trapani. 
118. laft. for the Catch-word or r. hundred. 
130. 39. after commanded r. in Corcyra. 
131. Marg. for Miletus r. Melita. 

134. laft. for an r. and the. 
139. xo. for drew r. drove. 
141, 30. leave out the, after Ambatfador. 

31. leave out and. 
161. Marg. firftNote, for Ganymedes r. Achillas. 

9. after Eunuch r. who. 
168. 34. after Refolution make a . and leave 

out but. 
3 6. after Sailers add but, 
37. after Fight leave out fo that. 

170. 38. for a ptck r.apttk. 

180. 6. for on r. of. 
8. for of r. on. 

18j. 31. for Prtteria r. Pratorie. 

Page. Line. 
18(5. 32. for fixed r. fafiened. 
219. 18. for Boncicaut r. Boucicaut. 
197. 48. for there r. their. 
307. 14. after Events leave out the, and leaVtf 

out it. 
336. 10. for Track t. Trad. 
346. 9. after adrift make ) 
349. 18. for hence r. thence. 
360. 11. leave out to. 
363. 40. after St. Andrew’s make a * 
368. laft place the , after it. 
387. 40. after Attempts r. and. 
408. 44. after thereof r. to. 
416. y. after for r. one. 

30. leave out after. 
4x6. iy. leave our the; after Ships. 
430. 16. leave out the , after fide. 
440. 11. for interrupt r. intercept. 
443. 4r. leave out the, after French Fleet. 
466. 48. for our r. Otdr, and a . before. 
478. 48. for Dominica r. Guadalupe. 

41. after by r. a great majority. 
518. 19. for. a-ilfing r. failing. 

yxy. 31. for her./he. 
• 518. II. r. the Quince Rock. 
5x9. iy. before Brake r. the. 
536. ix. for Cape Francis r. Cape Fran pis. 

41. after Paix r. and. 
549. 14. for s. iV. VP. r. S. S. W. 

18. for forgetting X. fo. getting. 
554. 37. after failed, inltead of ; make a , 
yy6 31. after Havana T. and. 
564. xi. after were make a , andafter&w/W/a » 
566. 1 y. after would leave out have. 
570. 44. inftead of but r, where he. 

4y. after Road r. but. 
575. laft. leave out the. 

. j76. 18. for broke r. broken. 

*577. Hi* -fotyh'Aifiifr-' ’ 
y84. '39. '.alter BomFrptJfels make a * 
y93. 23. 'after thofe Frtnlh'riShips. 

31. leave out at Anchor. 
600. 36. for Forces r. Troops. 
601. 4. after foon leave out the , 
614. 34. for coming r. going. 
618. 21. after Agents make, and he with a 

great H. 
619. 7. leave out the , after l-tfore. 

37. after Wind make a , inftead of a j 
630. 44. after Start r. was. 
632. 31. after Place leave out the , 
633. 13. for Gall r. Gaily. 
61 y. 13. after Gunfltet make a , 
6yi. 19. for efides r. bejides. 
6y8, 11. for Ships r. Ship. 

19. alter which r. time. 

670. 40. after go r. to. 
678. 13. for lay r. lie. 
684. 10. for unmooring r. unmoored. 
692. 17. after to r. their. 
697. 14. for with r. by. 
7ry. 41. for hence r. home. 
719. 1. for DungentfJ'e r. Dcngcntfie. 

724. laft. for hey r. they. 
747. 46. before Admiral r. the. 
750. 43. for Lattipourdan r. Ampottrdan, 
773. 16. for from r. for. 
774. 46. for in England from r. from England at, 
79 r. 8. for for r. from. 

793. <5. for art r. were. 


